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OUR HOPE 

His Mighty 
\'fitnesses 

JULY, 1939 

Editorial N ates 
The last vrnrds 'Which our blessed Lord 
spoke on earth are recorded in Acts 1 :8. 
"But ye sbal1 receive pmver\ after that 
the Holy Spirit is com.e upon you, and ye 

shall be witnesses unto Me both in Jerusalem, and all Judea, 
and in Samaria, and unto the uttermost part of the earth." 
Then He was taken up and the glory cloud received Hin11 

and He disappeared out of their sight, In the Gospel of 
Luke He also speaks of them as His \Vitnesses, "And ye 
are 'Witnesses of these things." They became His witnesses. 
In a precious v,ray John voices this witness to Hirn in the 
;nspiring yvords of the first epistle he wrote. "That which 
Vias from the beginning: which we have heard, which we 
have seen with our eyes, which we have looked upon, and 
our hands have handled, of the Vi.lord of Life; for the Life 
,vas manifested, and we ha,'e seen it, and bear witness, and 
shmv unto you that eternal Life1 which was vritb. the Father, 
and was manifested unto us. That ,vhich we have seen and 
heard declare we unto you, that ye also may have fellowship 
1vith us, and truly our fcllmvship is with the Fathcr1 and with 
His Son Jesus Christ. And fr.csc things write 'Ne unto you, 
that your joy may be fulL'' 

But John and his fellmv disciples are not the only wit
ncsscsi v,ho witness to His Deity, to His \Vork and His Glory. 
Very much it is needed today to remind ourselves of His many 
witnesses. We live in days when the most arrogant infi
delity which has arisen in the camp of Christendom, known 
as "IVIodernism," denies Him. 

Modernism, using His name, speaks of Him as the great 
leader, the master, the perfect man; the manhood of the 
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master; it lauds His teaching: w-hich is generally termed "a 
philosophy," and rejects it as a revelation; it p:.-;Jises Hirn as 
an exarnple. But J\fodernisrn denies His Deity, and tl1e rn i
raculous facts of His life. It denies His miraculous entrance 
into life by the Virgin-birth; it denies His rniraculous n,inis-
try, IIis atoning death, FEs miraculous physical resurrection, 
and His n-;_iraculous departure from earth to heaven. Let us 
see therefore 1Nhat -witness He has, and vdrn are His \viL

ncsses. 
First of all there is the \vitness 0£ the Bible, His mvn \Vord. 

To this He appe::iled 1Nhen on earth. "Search the Scriptures; 
for in them ye think ye have eternal life, and they are they 
vvhich testiry of (Juh11 ~; :39). The Scriptures are the 
books of the Old 'Testament, vv~1ich \Vas then in existence as 
1t 1s now. The Je-ws believed in these Scriptures as of super
natural origin, that God spoke in them. Hmv else could 
they believe, vvhcn their best men, their most noble men, 
messengers of righteousness and of peace\ their holy men of 
God declared several thoclSand times in these Scriptures 
that the Lord spoke to Lhern and vvhat they penned is the 
"\Vord of God? 

Startling is this v1ritness of tl1e Scriptures from Genesis to 
Tvialachi. Here we iind Him announced for several thousand 
years. The Holy Sciptures witness to His Deity, His 
eternal Godhead, His coming in ficsh through the irgm
birth, His life as rnan, His n-1_i11istry) His 1nessage: Bis 
servant character, His rejection, His suffering) His sacrificial 
death; His burial) His triumpha:1t resurrection; His ascension 
upon high, IIis place at the right hand of Goe\ His glorious) 
visible and personal retllrn, ctnd His kingly reign over tl:e 
earth. This vvitness is borne by types) levitical imtitut:ons) 
sacrifices. offering:s, and the eartl1lv tabernacle witL its nriest-

, <.., ' .. ..L 

hood; by historical events; but more so by direct divine 
revelation, the prophetic utterances in every portion of the 
Old Testament. vVe read of Him as the \Visdom, the good 
Shepherd and the great Shepherd, the Prophet, the Priest, 
the King; He is the Stone, the Rock of Ages, the Sun, the 
Shield, the Rose of Sharon, the \Vonderful, the Counsellor, 
The ]\,fighty God) the Everlasting Father and the Prince of 
Peace. _ There are several hundred prophetic names like 
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these vvhich belong to Him) who is the chicfest among ten 
thousand, the Or1e altogether lovely.· Not only did He 
tell the Jews to search the Scriptures to find His witness 
there: He opened these Scriptures to His disciples after 
His resu:·rection. "And begillning at I\ifoses and all the 
Prophets, He expounded unto them in all the Scriptures the 
things concerning Himself'-"And He said unto them, These 
are the words w}iich I spake unto you, \vhile I was yet with 
you. that all things must be fulfilled, which were 1vritten in 
the law of J\foses 1 and in the Prophets, and in the Psalrns con
cerning IV1e1 ' (Luke 24 :27-44), This striking and harrn.o
nious witness makes the Holy Scriptures so wonderful. Only 
blind unbelief, as found in the different camps of infidelity) 
including :'vfodcrnis:m, can stubbornly reject this ·witaess. 

The Father also bears witness to Him, He bore vvitness of 
Him by audible voice. ''This is lv1y beloved Son, in whom I 
am well pleased." It vvas the Father's ·witness at Jordan 
after His baptism. Again on the l\;Iount of Transfiguration 
He spoke, "This is J\fy beloved SorL in vvhom I am v;rell 
pleased; hear ye Him. 15 His voice vvas heard once more: in 
answer to His request5 "Father glorify Thy Name." The 
Father answered ur have both glorified iti and will glorify it 
again" (John 12 :28). Our Lord spoke of this witness vd1en 
He said "The ·works which the Father hath given J'vfo to finish, 
the same 1vork s that I do, bear witness of l\ife that the Father 
hath sent ~\11e. And the Father Himself, who hath sent 1\le, 
hath borne v.ritne.ss of I-Ac. Ye have neither heard His voice 
at any t£me5 nor seen Ftis shape" (John 5:36-37). Still 
~Teater was the father's witness, ,vhen He ~·aised Him from 
~ , 

anong the dead and gave Him glory, 
His ovvn works 1 as stated above) bear witness of Him, He 

n:anifcsteci Himself by these vrnrks as the Lord from Heaven) 
the omnipotent and omniscient J chovah, IIe dcn1onstrated 
His power over disease. All manner of diseases were healed 
by Him. The blind saw, the deaf heard, the dumb spake, the 
lame walked, the dead vvere raised. The demons had to re
lease their prey, the insane were made sane, The storms had 
to obey His voice. He had. power over all things; power over 
disease, over the demons, over death, over nature, and He 
displayed constantly His divine omniscience. 
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He \Vitnessed by His mvn words as to His Deity. "No man 
hath ascended up to heaven, but He t}1at came down from 
heaven, even the Son of Ivian vvho is in heaven" (John3 :13). 
"I am the bread of life . . , I am the living bread which 
ca1ne dmvn from heaven)} (John 6:51). "I am the iight of the 
world' 1 (John 8 :12). uverilyi verily, I say unto you, Before 
Abraham was, I am" (John 8:58). "I and the Father are 
one" (John 10 :JO). "I am the Resurrection and the Life" 
(John 11 :25). "I am the V1l ay1 the Truth and the Life; no rnan 
cometh unto the Father but by I\i[e)' (John 14:6\ "He that 
hath seen Iv1e hath seen the Fathern (John 12 :9) "And now 

Father, glorify Thou J\1e with Thine ovvn self with the glory 
v.rhich I had Yvith Thee before the 'Norld \Vas" (John 17:5). 
\Vhat wonderful vrnrds of self-witness these are! How could 
He be trustworthy, if they \Vere not true, as Modernism 
claims! 13ut they are true, for He is the Truth. And all the 
other vvords He spoke, the vrnrds of life 1 bear witness of Him. 

Tl1e Holy Spirit bears \vitness of Him in the different por
tions of the Nevv Testament. Through John He testifies 
"In the beginning was the YVord, and the Vi/ord was ,vith God 
and the V1lord v;ras God. 'fhe same vrns in the beginning 
·with God. AH things were made by Him, and vvithout Him 
was not any thing made that was made. In Him \Vas Life, 
and the Life \vas the Light of men" (John 1 :1-4). 

Through Paul, who had seen Him in the glory-light, and 
whom the Spirit used to pen the greatest of all revelations 
to men, He witnesses concerning Himself, as through no 
other instrument. " 1iVho is the image of the invisible God, 
the first born of all creation: for by Him v,rere all thing-s createcl 

J .. (., 

that are in heaven, and that are in earth, visible and invi-
sible, whether they be thrones or dominions, or principalities 
or povvcrs; all things v,rcrc created by Him, and for Hirn. 
And He is before all things, and by Him all things consist. 
And He is the head of the body, the church, who is the begin
ning, the first born from among the dead, that in all things 
He might have the pre-eminence. For it pleased the Father 
that in Him should all fullness dwell" (Col. 1 :15-19). "God 
who at sundry times and in divers manners spake in time past 
unto the fathers by the Prophets, hath in these last days 
spoken unto us by His Son, whom He hath appointed heir of 
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all things, by whom He also made the worlds; 1vho being the 
brightness of His glory, and the express image of His person, 
and upholding all things by the word of His pm;ver, when He 
had by Himself purged our sins, sat down on the right hand 
of the Ivfajesty on hi.gh" (Heb. 1 :.1-.3). Throughcu.t the P:1ul
ine ep1stics the Holy Spirit vvitnesscs of Hirn, and the un
searchable riches of Jesus Christ. James by the Spirit 
witnesses of "that worthy Kamct the Name which is above 
every other name. A.nc1 Peter who had borne that Goel
given \vitness at Caesatea Philippi, "Thou art the Christ, 
the Son of the living God," also -rvitne;ses by the Spirit in his 
epistles, The Spirit bears ,;vitncss through him cf Christ as 
the Lamb without spot and blemish; as the living Stone; as 
the Shepherd and Bishop; as the Sin-bearer; as the coming 
Chief Shepherd, Once more the Spirit speaks through the 
beloved disciple in his epistle, "In this ,vas manifested 
the love of God toward usi because that God sent His only 
Begotten Son into the wodd) that we might live through 
Him" (1 John 4:9), "This is the true God and the eternal 
Lifc' 1 (Chapter 5 :20). 

The final book of the Bible, the Revelation 1 bears the final 
and the completest tcstimoay to Him. He ~s seen as the 
Eternal One, as the faithful \Vitness on earthi as the Lamb 
slain) as the risen and living One, who hath the keys of death 
and Hades, as the ministering Priest at the altar: as the Judge, 
who executes the judgrnent of God, as the Bridegroom, as 
the coming and reigning King of kings, and Lord of lords, 

Then there is the witness of the true Church, \\1ha t a 
mighty witness that is: L: is v;rrittcn at the close of Hebrews, 
the eleventh chapter, of the faithful witnesses to God in the 
Old Testament: "And vvhat shall I say more? ... Others 
had. cruel mockings and. scourgings) yea, moreover of bonds 
and i,mprisonmcnt; they v1rere stoned5 they \Vere sawn asunder, 
were tempted, were slain vvith the sword; they wandered 
about in sheepskins and goatskins, being destitute; afflicted, 
tormented < , • they wandered in deserts, and in moun-
tains and in dens and caves of the earth." 

And what shall I say more! Cruel Rome crucified Christ
ians by the thousands, cast them before the hungry lions and 
tigers, scourged them to death, burned them at the stake, 
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liad them torn to pieces by vicious dogs, and tortured count
less Lhousands of men) women and children. They ,vcrc His 
\,,itnesses, They triumphed over such a death, because He 
lives and carried them through to victory by His po,ver. 
Tbe hundreds of thousands of matryrs of the first centuries) 
·were joined by a still greater multitude of martyrs during 
the d.ark ages, the reformation period, and. the martyrs of the 
seventeenth and eighteenth centuries. They all bore a faith
ful witness to Hirn and then in a triurnpr1ant death they gave 
the supremest witness, 

\Ve can go to every continent and find His witnesses. ·Vile 
visit the isL,nds of the sea and find the erstwhile cannibals 
sitting at His feet: clothed and in their right mind, witne~s
ing to Hirn as Saviour of men. In China, Japan) India, in 
darkest Africa, millions bear vvitncss of what He has vvrought, 
the pmver He has to save and to keep, There is no nation 
nowj no country: in vrhich there are not found His 'Nitnessesi 
tbe witnesses tbat Jesus Christ is the Son of God, that He 
died for our sins: that He rose again: that He has power to 
save to the uttermost. 0 Ivlodernisml Droduce such wit
nesses, produce such fruits! But the Christ of :rviodernism is 
a counterfeit Christ; the ethics preached under the guise of 
Christiar:ity, have no more pmvcr to save than Hinduism or 
Confusianisn,, 

And, beloved readers, i.,vc are His witnesses also. It is our 
blessed calling, The mantle of the faithful ·witnesses and 
confessors of His Kame: has fa.llen upon us, In the midst of 
the infidel sneers and attacks of tl1e deniers of the Christ of 
God 1 it is our 1vonderful, blessed and glorious privilege to 
witness to Him1 to exalt His Name; to contend. earnestly for 
the Faith once and for all delivered unto the Saints, Are 
we His faithful witnesses? Are vve standing firm and un
movable? Are vve witnessing to Him \vherever we .can? 
Are we witnessing to Him by separation from those who 
deny His Name? Are our life, our waik and all we do a 
witness to Him? Answer Him in your closet. Never before 
as now is there such a need to be His witnesses and such a 
glorious opportunity to exalt His Name, that worthy Name, 
which some day we shall have written on our foreheads. 

+ 
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The Rock that 
is Higher 

tha.11 I 

"Lead me to the rock that is higher than 
I" (Psa, 61 :2). Thus -David cried when 
his heart was overwhelmed. He knew that 
Rock and all the Saints know the Rock of 

Ages~ the Rock of Eternity, our Saviour-Lord Jesus Christ. 
The rock in Horeb which was smitten by the rod of J\1oses 
is the type of Him who was smitten, upon whom the curse 
of the law was put, and, smitten in death the water of life 
pours forth in an inexhaustible, never diminishing stream. 
"They drank of that spiritual rock that followed them; and 
that rock 'Nas Christ" (1 Cor. 10 :4). Of Him we still drink. 

Rock of the desert, pouring still 
Thy stream the thirsty soul to fill; 
Rock of the desert, now as fuil 
Of living water, pure and cool-

We stand beside Thee now. 

Rock of Eternity, to Thee 
In thirst and weariness we flee; 
Thy waters cannot cease to pour, 
Their fulness is foreve.rmore. 

"Let him that thirsteth come!" 

As l'vfoses was hidden in the cleft of the Rock, so that 
believer is hidden in Him. He speaks of His own beloved 
as "the dove in the clefts of the rock, in the secret of the 
stairs" (Song of Sol. 2 :4). Hidden in Him, one with Him we 
drink of that water He giveth, the water of life and of love. 

River of Life, upon Thy brink 
"1,Ve sit and of Thy waters drink. 
The murmur of Thy sparkling wave 
Speaks still of Him who came to save, 

Who bids us drink and live. 

River of Love so deep and wide, 
All heaven is in Thy flowing tide; 
For all the love of God is here, 
The love that casteth out all fear, 

The "whosoever will"--

He is the rock of shelter, the sure refuge, the place of 
safety and peace. Of this Isaiah speaks. "A man shall be 
as an hiding place from the wind, and a covert from the 
tempest; as a river of water in a dry place, as the shadow 
of a great rock in a weary land" (Isa. 32 :2). And how we 
need the shelter of this rock in these days] How necessary 
the prayer, "Lead me to the Rock that is higher than I." 
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The Spirit of God ·will ahvays lecu:l us there and as ·we trust 
in Him; find our refuge in Himj vvc arc safe and secvn:::. 
NothinQ" can harm us. Planted noon the rock. the eternal 

~ ~ . 

rock) we shall abide as I.ong as the :·ock staLds. ((For Thou 
hast been a she~ter for me, and a 1:,trong tower from the 
enen1y. I will 2.hidc in T'hy tabcrnac'c foreveL I vv' 1 

• r d ' ' ~ . ,~· , '5 rry malce my rc1ugc un er t11e sl1ao.ov{ of l hy vFmgs· l_;_ s,L 

61 :.3-4). Thank Goc. for s1cJ.ch a :c-ock, 8. rock 1vhi.cL g1vcs the 
water of life, a rock for shelter, refuge and sect::.rity; a rocK 

1vhich c;;_n nc-ver be moved, wl1ich abiceth forevcL 

Ere Gaeth 
Befor3 ':{ou 

leader e..1:J.cJ tl1c 

lJpon this rock I plant my foot! 
Amid time's sbihing, si~1king sands, 

itmid the h u rrica.nes of · 
l~ixcd ::;_ncl irnrnovablc it stancJs, 

Jt:1 else is n1oving; 1t 2-lO\)C 

m• Shakes_ 1~ot, ncr yields, ~1or cruirJJes dow□; 
l; me :rnd its ·ceml)ests 1t c:efies; 

Changes to it ;i_'re things unknown. 

lt grows not 
Or boldly every 

Repeiling ear~h, defying hell,, 
It srandetl: firm, the eternal rock. 

Rock Eternity, aE1id 
All ch:uges here l rest on Tl:ee! 

Roc:k of the 2.ges th~,t are past, 
Rock of the ages ycL to Le, 

y 
i'2_-< 

u_He goeth before you;; 

These 'Nere His ,vordc: on the 
I·e 0-urr"'c'c·1,,11 111nr-,:110- A11,J1 0 '·-c'P '·'1r-.1· 1--:-_re u ~- ,._, _L.,_ ._.Li_._ ........ 0 ~ __ \ _ ulll ___ L1--1...~ J .J. ~ 

has gone before His own5 for He is the 
C .. , 1) t' •0 ; n r· f O' 1 ,. c: ri l ,., a·L·-; n J" He·, ·i1.,-~u1 _,_;:s1.1_' s a_ i l-'1. .\ ..__.. J..,. I..),..,_ ·.__. C', _.__ , .._ .,---' _J_, _ _ \..., 

people J dy v:rildcrncss, so at they 
feared not (Pf,a, 78' ) still goes before and leads in all 
things. He 1d10 went '.:lefore them: guided and directed in 
the way, still guides; He vvh.o supplied their need supplies 
our need. \Veil may we remember this simple~ yet com
forting truth, If we follow in His footsteps, who is the \Vay, 
and who has promised, "I will instruct thee and teach thee 
in the vrav v;rhich thou shalt go/5 we are safe; and as we 
look to Him, v;rho goeth before, as the mighty, all victorious 
Lord, we do not need to fear anything. 
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The confiic".:s of His people v\Tili surely increase 111 these 
days ,vhen rrthe eneni-y comes in like a ilood,'j For those 
1vhose a1nbiticn it is to 'ive godly, righteously and soberly in 
this present age 5 difficulties \Vill not decrease, His faithful 
Clv.1rch 5 those 'Who keep His V/ord, and do not deny His 
K anie, 'Nill have ufighting v;ritl10·0t and fears v,rithin"; but 
He V\Tho said on earth uthe gates of hell shall not prevail 
against it': goeth before, He k::1eY1vs all trials; He knmvs 
aa the Satanic attacks; He knmvs aJl perp1exities, and He 
hears and sees all) and gocth before them_ aLL You shall 
have victory in any con11ictj and be abmre any discouraging 
circ1.1mstances) if you look to fJimj who goeth before< 

~et us think cf I-Iim as the one 'Who has gone before 
into the ptcsence of His God and our God) His Father and 
our Father, He is the forerunner -who has entered for us 

into the Holiest (I-fob, 6 :20), As 011r High Friest He has 
;~iassed throud1 the heavens, As ou· l''orerunner He is in - (_) 

the presence cf God for us) touched the feeling of our 
rmities. as dcnvn here He ,,ras tenrnted in aU thing:s as 

' L ~ 

v,re are, s;:L And so \Ye up to I--lim who has 

gone beio!-e) and com_e i)oldly lmto the throne of grace; to 
obtain mercy and to find grace to help in time of need< 

The rccord says of Stephen that he "looked up stedfastly 
rnto heaven 1 a saw ;;lory of God 1 and J csus standing 
on_ the right hand of God)' (Acts 17:55). Thls is our great 
neecL \Ve must Iook steadfastly into hea,n:::n in faith) and 
realize :ifresh daily that mir forenrnner is there1 and then 
cast ourse;ves 1vith :::JL our need> our burdens 1 our cares and 
our sorrov,rs upon, nL If we Jo this \ve shall find as never 

hew J-f e answers our prayers, 
,, - l ' 1 "T <11 , ' l As days Jecome darKer h_e vn, ,_ surety give strengt 1 to 
endure, u1"i_s thy days are, so thy strength shall be/> His 
gracious prorn.ises will not fail) but He will make them all 
good, for He is the forerunner, who has all power in heaven 
and on earth, "Thou wilt keep him in perfect peace, ·whose 
mind is stayed on Thee, because he trustetl1 in Thee. Trust 
ye in the Lord forever; for in the Lord Jehovah (in Christ) 
is everlasting strength" (Isa. 26 :3-4). 

«He goeth before." He has gone before to the Father's 
house< The vrnrds He spoke in parting from His disciples 
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are words which gain in power with those ,vho know and 
love Him, and who love His appearing. "In my Father's 
house are many mansions: if it were not so I vmuld have 
told you. I go to prepare a place for you. And if I go, and 
prepare a place for you, I will come again and receive you 
unto myself, that where I am there ye may be also'' (John 
14:2-3). He has gone before to prepare a place for us. What 
all this means no saint has ever fully understood. But He 
who has gone before will surely come and take us to that 
place~where He is. He has gone in as the forerunner, and 
when the time comes He will utter His gathering shout, 
which will assemble all to meet Him face to face. 

"]\,1y Grace is sufficient for thee." Thus 
His Sufficient spake He to His suffering servant Paul, 

Grace when he had asked Him to remove the 
thorn in his flesh. Thousands of saints 

have found out that His grace is indeed sufficient to carry 
through all pain, sorrow, loss, and grief. This sufficient grace 
enabled the martyrs to sing their songs of praise and triumph 
when cruelly tortured and pray for their enemies. 

\Ve read recently of an English missionary among the 
Telegus who was stricken over fifteen years ago with leprosy. 
He was forced to return home. The awful disease made its 
headway. In this condition he wrote the following letter to 
a friend from whom he had recently heard: 

"It is about fifteen years since I last saw you, so I appre
ciate your letter all the more. I have had a heavy cross to 
carry, but I am glad to tell you that His Grace has been 
sufficient for me every step of the way. At first I was some
what rebellious, for I had great plans for the future. IVIany 
souls were turning to the Lord in all parts of the field, and 
I looked forward to the time when I should have the privi
lege of baptizing thousands. 

"I had said, 'Lord, let me be Thy servant, filled with Thy 
Spirit, giving all iny thought, all my energy, and my life for 
Thee.' And He answered me. But instead of letting me 
serve Him as I had planned to do, He suddenly took me 
away from the work for ever. As I lay in the hospital in 
England, when the first horror of the final outcome vrns 
upon me, I thought sometimes that the Lord had forgotten 
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and forsakcr1 n1e, that He had hid.den His face from. me. 
But it was not so. The more sorrmv I h;:cl to bear the easier 
it became, and nmv I am rejoicing in my Saviour every hour. 
I knuw the time cannot 110,~r be long before I shall be with 
Hin:L but ·while I am in the bod.v I cannot keep still. 

"YOU ask how I am, I hav~ lost my eyesrght nvv,r, and 
rny voice; I h;:;.ve no feet or ankles; no arms; but m.y heart 
is far from dead; I still feel and long and sympathize, I 
still yearn for the extension of Christ's kingdom as much 
as I ever did. I cannot read or wTite, but the kind sisters 
in charge of the hospital com.e and read to me, and write 
for me 1 as I can find means to dictate to them, I have 
everything I need, and could not be more comfortable were 
I in my OVv"n }10111.e. · 

"I know you ,;,vill remember me in your prayers; tb.at I 
may be humble and patient) and faithful to the end, I have 
no doubts in these days, and if I had rny voice I should be 
singing all the day long, Sometimes I feel so happy that I 
long to go to rny heavenly home and be -:vith 'my J3cloved 1 

for ever.'' 

'iVhat a remarkable illustration of the power of our Lmd 
to keep and the sufficiency of His grace! Some of our readers 
have vvritten us of their sufferings and many others who 
1 • . l , ff • ' {---sl 1avc not wntten ao alSo su ,er m vanous ways. \... leer up, 
beloved friends, His grace is sufficient and soon all sufferings 
and trials will be for ever gone and 'NC shall praise Hir11 for 
these very sufferings in never ending glory. 

There is much exhortation in the New 
Are You Testament that believers should con-

Continuing tinue. Continuance is the evidence of true 
salvation as well as of true spiritual prog

ress. These exhortations are of great importance and should 
be cnefully :::tuclied and considered by every child of God. 

\Ve are told to continue in the faith, \Vhen Paul and 
Barnabas returned to Lystra, Iconium and Antioch to 
strengthen the new disciples, they exhorted them "to con
tinue in the faith'' (Acts 14 :22). Paul writes to the Colossians 
that believers are "reconciled in the body of His flesh through 
death, to present you holy, and unblameable and unreprove
able in His sight," But the next verse belongs to this blessed 
statement: "If ye continue in the faith grounded and settled, 
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and be not moved away from the hope of the Gospel" (CoL 
l :22, 23). How many have neglected these and similar 
exhortations ·and made shipwreck on account of it. 

We shall continue in the faith, if we continue in His Word. 
The Lord Jesus Christ made this a test of true discipleship, 
for He said to the Jews: "If ye continue in lV[y Word, then 
are ye My disciples indeed" (John 8:31). And Paul ex
horted his son Timothy: "Continue thou in the things which 
thou hast learned and hast been assured of, knowing of 
whom thou hast learned them. And that from a child thou 
hast known the Holy Scriptures, which are able to make 
thee wise unto salvation through faith which is in Christ 
Jesus. All Scripture is given by inspiration of God and is 
profitable for doctrine, for reproof, for correction, for instruc
tion in righteousness, that the man of God may be perfect, 
throughly furnished unto all good works." Without the 
continued reading of the Vlord of God no continuance in the 
faith and in the grace of God, in a real spiritual life, is pos
sible. We are born again by the Word of God (1 Peter l :25). 
The Word of God is our second mother. We must be 
nourished by the Word (1 Peter 2 :2). We are sanctified by 
it (John 17: 17). It alone can build us up (Acts 20 :32). 
And it is the magnificent sword put into our hands for 
victorious conflict by the Holy Spirit (Ephes. 6 :17). The 
neglect of the \Vord produces spiritual dearth, barrenness, 
and .robs us of the reality of our salvation and everything else. 

If we continue in His Word, we shall not only continue in 
the faith, but also in the love of Christ. "As the Father loved 
J\,1e, so have I loved you: continue ye in My love" (John 
15!9). The love of Christ which passeth knowledge must 
constantly be before our hearts to be a reality. How many 
times Paul must have repeated it, "\Vho loved me and gave 
Himself for me." And thus we must continue in His love, in 
the assurance and enjoyment of it. We must continue in the 
conviction of His infinite, unchanging and immeasurable 
love, that gives peace to our poor, wavering, and often 
doubting hearts. Then too it will be manifest in us and 
through us that "the love of Christ constraineth us" (2 Cor. 
5~14). 

Then we shall also continue in brotherly love. "Let brother-
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ly love continue" (Heb. 13 :1), "In this the children of 
God are manifesti and the children of the devil: whosoever 
doeth ·10t righteousness is not of God, neither he that loveth 
not his brotheL For this is the message that ye have heard 
from the beginning) that we should love one another:, (1 John 
3:10, 11), "fTereby perceive \Ve the love of God, because 
He laid down IIis life for us: and vve ought to lay down our 
Eves for the brethren.' 1 The love for the brethren, the mem
bers of the family of God, is the family mark. \Ve are also 
exhorted to continue in sound doctrine, vVe are living in 
days when the doctrine of Christ and with it all other 
doctrines given by revelation arc sneered at, belittled and 
totally rejected. These days were foreseen by the Spirit of 
God. "I charge thee before God; and the Lord Jesus Christ, 
\vho ~hall jrn::lge the quick and the dead at His appearing 
and IIis kingdom; preach the Word; be instant in season, out 
of season; reprove, rebuke, exhort with all long-suffering 
and cloctrine. For the time will come when they will not 
endure sound doctrine; but after their own lusts shall they 
heap to themselves teachers, having itching ears; and they 
shall turn away their ears from the truth) and shall be turned 
unto fablesn (2 Tim, 4:1-4). v'\lc must hold fast sound doc
trine in thesZ"- perilous tirnes. The least deviation from any 
doctrine ·will lead into soul-destroying errors, Like the early 
Church \Ve must "continue steadfastly in the Apostle's doc
trine" and heed the divine demand. "Take heed to thyself, 
and unto the doctrine; continue in themn (1. Tim. 4: 16), 

Then finally we must continue in prayer. Our Lord in 
His blessed life on earth often continued all night in prayer 
(Luke 6:12). Before Pentecost all disciples "continued with 
one accord in prayer and supplication" (Acts 1 :14) and after 
Pentecost "they continued steadfas1Jy , . , in prayer." 
The exhortations to prayer are nurn_eTous. ucontinui_ng 
instant in prayer" (Rorn, 13 :12). "Continue in prayer, and 
watch in the same with thanksgiving" (Col. 4:2). "Praying 
always \Vith all prayer and supplication in the Spirit" 
(Ephes, 6 :18), 

Unless we continue in these things we shall slip, and our 
spirituality will suffer, and we shall lose the enjoyment of 
what is our blessed portion in Christ, Thanks be unto God 
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that ·we can continue! in our uvvn strength, but through 
the: Holy Spirit who dv,•ells in us ~rnd gives the er Lo 

continue in the faith, in His '\Vmd, in His Love, in brotherly 
love, in sound doctrine, and in prayer. The continuance in 
all this means the walk in the 

1Ve me,UJ godliness and contentment. 
Blessed Tvrius ''But godli11css contentment is great 

gaiu" (l Tirn. 6 :6). Codliness 1neans 

piety and piety means to vvalk ,vith God 1 to trust in IIim .. 

Piety produces contentment. Believers are o horted to be 
content. "Let your convc-;rsation be v;rithout covetousness; 
and be content ·with such things as ye have; for said, 
I ,vill never leave thee, nor ake thee'' (IIeb. 13 :5\ 
Hence the Apostle P living a life of godliness wrote, 
ur have learned in whatsoever state I am therei.vith to be 
content' 1 (PhiL 4 :11), l{nowing the Lcrd) in possession of 
_His salvation, possessing peace and joy in the Holy Spirit, 
and waiti11g the eternal in [-Es own 
presence; ,vhy should the believer not be content? And 

even ,vhen things go wrong in earthly matters, \vhe11 loss 
co1nes and comforts cease, -,vliich once were enjoyed) con
tentmcut shuuld then be the result of true piety; i11stead 
of rnurmuring, faith vtil[ sing its songs of praise, 

Yet true contentment is L~d ing among God's people. 
A.nd "Nhen it is not in evi(lcnce it springs from lack o[ piety 
and faith. ((Discontent'' as someone said, "is a bird of ill 
on1en with harpy cry,' 1 l--foyv 1nany pine their precious hours 
avvay by giving heed to it! They are clothed ,vith sack
cloth) v;;,hen they should be girded 'Nith gladness, Instead 

-- l ' 1 • l j 1 . o± rna ong tne most ot aavcrsc ano untmvarn. circumstanccsj 
putting their shoulders as best they can to t}ie ,vheel) 
looking at the bright side, they close the shutters, draw 
down the blinds, and sit moping in the gloom! How· it 
would silence many a murmur to cherish the conviction that 
the program of existence is not in our handsj but in the 
hands of Him who hath said, "I girded thee though thou 
hast not known fvfe.'' To ovvn Hi111. as ordering our lot, 
appointing the bounds of our habitation) whether it be the 
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home in life's quiet valleys, or up amid the storm of its 
mountain heights. "Godliness and contentment have been 
united by God; and what He hath thus joined together let 
no man take asunder." 

At the close of the twentieth chapter of 
The Greater the Book of Acts we find a saying of our 
Blessedness blessed Lord. The Elders of the Church 

of Ephesus had met at Miletus for a fare
well to the beloved Apostle Paul. \Vhat a scene it was! 
What a record that great man could give of his self-sacrificial 
ministry! How he had labored among them! He had not 
shunned to declare the whole counsel of God! He did this 
publicly and from house to house, He had kept nothing 
back. He had served the Lord with all humility of mind, 
with many tears and testings. He told them to remember 
how for three years he had warned every one night and day 
with tears. 

Then came the warnings. . Grievous wolves would come 
from the outside to prey upon the flock of God. From the 
inside ano!her danger would arise. "Also of your own 
selves shall men arise, Speaking perverse things, to draw 
disciples after them." He closed his remarkable words of 
exhortation and prediction with the following words: "I 
have coveted no man's silver, or gold, or apparel. Yea, ye 
yourselves know, that these hands have ministered unto 
my necessities, and to them that were with me. I have 
showed you all these things, how that so laboring ye ought 
to support the weak, and to remember the words of the 
Lord Jesus, how He said, 'It is 11wre blessed to give than to 
receive'.'' 

We do not know when our Lord spoke these words. They 
are not recorded in the four Gospel records. Evidently the 
Apostle Paul knew of these words and they became for him 
an incentive to the untiring service, the sacrificial service 
which is so outstanding in his life. 

But let us think for a moment of these words as coming 
from the lips of our Lord. He came as the great giver. 
He came not to be ministered to, but to minister and to 
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give His life for a ransom of many. He who was rich became 
poor for our sake. How He gave Himself we can never 
know. In 1vhat depths He descended to save us is beyond 
our ken. And therefore His blessedness is so unspeakably 
great. His blessedness in glory, His blessedness in His exal
tation, His blessedness as the author and finisher of the 
faith, His blessedness as the head over all things, the Church, 
His blessedness as the upholder of all things, His blessed
ness as the head of the new creation-who is able to com
prehend it[ 'ilv e too, beloved in the Lord, can be sharers of 
such blessedness. VVe too can follow in His steps as Paul 
did and so many of the saints of God did, by giving our
selves, in service) in self-surrender and in every other way. 
True Christian happiness is our lot already as we serve Him 
fully. But \vhat \Vill it be in that day! \Vhat harvest will 
be ours if we foilow His blessed example. The time is short. 
Use it for Him now. 

Lessons from 
the Birds 

Bird-life, like everything else in nature, 
is wonderful, telling out the wisdom of 
our Creator--Lord. The instinct birds 
possess, the power to fly, some of them 

more than 200 miles in an hour, their unerring migra
tions and many other things reveal to us, for whose 
benefit these creatures exist, the beneficence, the care 
and the incomprehensible intelligence of our Lord. Their 
plumage, some of which is so gorgeous in coloring, as 
well as harmonious, was produced by the Creator, it seems 
to us, for the exclusive enjoyment of. man. Yet how few 
eyes are open to all this. 

~Te love to watch them and watch their graceful move
ments, their constant activities, their ordered life, and 
listen to their happy song. Our Lord used these creatures 
of His to teach us some lessons. He assured us that the 
sparrmvs on the house-top, though worth no more than two 
for a farthing, are nevertheless under the constant watch
care of our heavenly Father. Not one of them can drop 
without His will. And we are worth more than many 
sparrows. The love which cares and watches over sparrows, 
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cares and vvatches much more over us, )~gain He saidi and 
·well may ·we remember these s at the start of another 
year of rniuistry, "Take no thought for your life, vvhat ~ve 
shall cat and Ydrnt ye shall drink; DC:)r yet for your body, 
vihat ye shall put on, Is not the life more than meat, and 
the body than raiment? Bd10ld the fowls of the air; for 
they sow not, neither do they reap, nDr gather into barns; 
yet your heavenly Father feedeth them, Are ye not much 
better than they He used them to inspire our confidence 
in His care for us and to allay 1.vithin us a1l undue anxiety 
for the future, As someone said~"Locking dov,rn in the 
tender abounding compassion upm1 benighted and erring 
humanity, laboringi restless) fevered 5 a.bout the petty pro
visions of the present life; anxiously l ing onward tc the 
future; borrmving the distresses of the morrmY to aggra

vate those of torJ ay; loading then::.selves vvTith burdens of 
. grief which do not belong to them:. and which they are not 
required to bear, our Lord surveying with deep compassion 
these scenes of toil, and sleepless c:mxiety, ar;_d v.rasting 

solicitude, stretches forth His hand) lifts llp His voicc-
saying, 'Behold the fo,~rls of the air. 5 :,; 

He also has given i.;s a striking lesson in connection 1;vitb 
the domestic hen. Look at herl \Vh3.t ,1cvcte,.-J af+'er1·1011 '--4 ' ~........ ,--~---~--~ ~, 

how vigilant she is for the safety of her :, how diligent 
for their scstenance) hmv ready to , even he:, life 
for their protection[ \Vhcn an enemy appears; hovl' anxiously 
she calls to assemble them. that she mav coq:::r thern vvitb 

J " 

her ·wings. VV-hcn a stcrrn or the night prnaches, vvith 
what kind con1pLcency she hides tbe1 hei::.,~2.th her foat}:ers, 
and con:municates to them the vital warrnth her mvn body, 
It is by tliis must beautiful and affecting pictcLe that our 
blessed Lord sets fo·,th the anxio~rn and Ul1i:xtinguishable 
compassion of Bis he::d·t for sinners, even the rnost guilty 
and ungrateful~"O Jerusalem, Jerusalem; thou that killest 
the prophets, and stonest them that are sent unto thee, 
how often would I have gathered thy children together, even 
as a hen gathereth her chickens under her 1.vings, and ye 
would not." 0 that we all might learn these lessons more 
and more and trust Him, our Saviour-Friend, His God and 
our God, His Father and our Father, and kno,v each day1 
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He careth day by day in this ne,v year. Beloved friend and 
child of God, roll your burden upon Hirn. and take no thought 
for the future, 

Quintus Horatius Flaccus, generally called 
What a Pagan Horace, vvas born at Venusia December 8, 

Said 65 B. C., and died at Rome )Jovember 27, 
8 A. D. He was a famous lyric and 

satirical poet. In one of his writings we fin<l the follmving 
verse: 

Inter spem curanique, tinwres et inter iras, 
Omnem crede diem tibi diluxisse suprcn1.uni, 

which, freeiy rendered, means this: "Amid hope and sorrmv, 
amid fear and vvratb, believe every day that has dawned 
on thee to be thy last." This vvas the vvisdom and counsel 
of a Roman pagan. The pagans of Christendom, the 
masses \vhich profess to be Christians, would do weH to 
remember this saying. But they live for this age, pleasure
seeking, pleasure-loving, lovers of money and lovers of 
themselves 1 as if this present vvorld vvas their real 2nd per
manent abode. 

As believers in the blessed Hope \ve do well to say each 
day when it Ja1,vns; This day may be the last for me dmvn 
here; today He may come; today I rn.ay meet Him face to 
face. 

In his Explanatory Notes upon the Ne1v 
Wesley on the Testament, published at Bristol in 1754, 

Antichrist John \Vesley, founder of tfethodism, re-
marks upon the :l\rian of Sin mentioned in 

2 Thess. 2 :J; "The ]\fan of Sin, the Son of perdition, emi
nently so called, is not come yet." And upon the beast 
with two horns mentioned in Rev. 13, l\fr. Wesley remarks: 

"He is not yet come, though He cannot be far off. He 
will deceive them that dwell on the earth by the wonders which 
it is given him to do~saying to them that dwell on the earth 
that they should niake an image to the wild beast-and he will 
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cause: as many as w not zuorship imar-,e of the wild 
beast, shall killed. The image ,vill be like that of Nebu
ch adne;;za r: whether of gold 5 silver or s tune. The original 
image ·will be set up 'Where the beast himself shall s.ppo;nL 
Bt,t abundance copies \Vil] be ta v/1ich may be carried 
into al11nrts, like tlrnse of Diana EphesllS. i\s many as 
will no7-. \vcrsliip it, ,d1en it is req uirecl o{ them, as it will 
be of all that buv or sell, shall be killed. It is Anttchrist. , ' ; 

'Nho sheds the blood of others, 1t seems his last and nwst 
T , ' 

cruet persecutzon zs to come. 

It is too bad that the IV[cthodist denomination has so 
very Ji use for te;:i_ching of prophecy, Both John and 
Charles \Vesley had much light en the premillennial com
ing of our Lord, If VTere 1iving in these days they 
would surely repudiate the l\1Iodernisrn so prevalent in 
IVIethodisrn and preach the biessecl Hope, 

\Vrn is wholesale legalized nrnrder. A 
Luther on Vlar great American Gener cx:)ressed it a 

Fttle lEiefer, he said, "\Var is Hell.)} 
There are two , the Holy Spirit of God 
and the Evil spirit, who in Bible is c;.iled Satan, the 
Devil, the Serpent, the D Our Lord spoke of him 
as the liar and the murderer from the beginning. No ,var 
was ever, nor will ever be started by the Holy Spirit of God. 
'fhc Holy Spirit does not te:i.ch h2.tred, that persons, or 
nations shou:d hate each 1 but He teaches love, Every 
,1var is the vvcrk the devil a those vvho encourage 1var, 
advocate \v,ir, 1,yant even ,,var for the of making profits 1 

are guided by demons; demon-possessed and controlled by 
demons. But ,ve let a er oae speak. 

\Ve give nvo quotations from the vvritings of the great 
German man of God, the great Reformer, Dr. IVI:artin 
Luther; 

"VI ar is the greatest plague ·which afilicts humanity; it 
destroys religion, it destroys states, it destroys families, 
Any scourge, in fact is preferable to iL Farn.ine and pesti
lence become as nothing in comparison with it. Pestilence 
is the least evil of the three, and it vrns therefore David chose 
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it, willing rather to fall into the hands of God than into the 
pitiless hands of man." 

"Cannon and fire-arms are cruel and damnable machines, 
I believe them to have been invented by the devil. Against 
the flying ball no valor avails; the soldier is dead ere he sees 
the means of his destruction. If Adam had seen in a vision 
the horrible instruments his children were to invent, he 
would have died of grief." 

Luther wrote this over four hundred years ago. What 
would he say if he saw what is now going on in his beloved 
Germany! Luther knew only of canon balls and slo·w work
ing fire-arms. But now we have machine guns, poison 
gasses, liquid fire, powerful chemicals which can destroy 
thousands and tens of thousands of lives, and planes by the 
thousands and tens of thousands which by dropping bombs 
can wipe out towns and cities in a few hours. It is a fine 
progress humanity has made since the days of Luther. 
M ontesquieu, a French vvriter born in 1689 made the follow
ing prediction, "If Europe is ever destroyed it wili. be by 
its warriors." Europe is on the road to total destruction nmv. 

Vain is the help of man! No pacts, no treaties, no fronts) 
no appeasements/ nothing can stop the horrors of war. 
Help must come from above. That help is promised in the 
Word of God. The Lord Jesus Christ is the mighty Prince 
of Peace; through Him alone can war be forever abolished. 
All the divine, infallible predictions of peace on earth, of a 
warless world, of a kingdom in which righteousness and 
peace will reign will be fulfilled, not during this present age 
which lieth in the wicked one, but in the coming age, which 
will be ushered in by His visible and glorious return. Then, 
and only then, will He speak peace unto the nations and 
receive His doni.inion from sea to sea, unto the ends of the 
earth (Zech. 9 :10). As the Editor has shown in his book, 
"The Hope of the Ages/' this has been the belief of the 
Church from Apostolic days, the Hope of all hopes, so 
blessedly restored to the true Church, which has become 
once more a waiting, an expectant Church. Only His Com
ing back to earth again can bring the help the world needs. 
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The Lord graciously blessed the oral ministry of 
Oral Ministry the Editor, \1,7 e 2.ddressed two good meetings in the 

Niitional Baptist l\iernm:al Church oi \'Vashington, 
D. C Tbcn the 1,Vorld1s Fail' Evangelistic Campaign started well and 
great au,fences gathered during the ng week. 1Ve gave three 
addresses and m_et a nurnber o± o:-1r readers from Southern and 'Nestern 
States. These services continue throughout the su1nmer in the cent
trally located Calvary Baptist Church, 12.\ 'tVcst 57th Street, New 
York Citv. Services every nid:t nce:Jt on Saturdav. Different 
Bib'.e Tea~hers and Evangelist'i ,v-111 bc hc~rcl. Pray for these services 
and support the cam;iaign. 

The Editor also ,p,.=nt six day3 1:• JTovidencej R. L Tlie Bible 
Institute of Providence, under the lec:dership oi Howard '\V. Ferrin 
had its commencement an<l a spkcdi.d ;iudicncc gathered in the beau
tiful colonial Fint Baptist Chu,ch; the or\gi1:al 1'/feeting Ho1.:se was 
founded by Roger \Villiarn, in 16.38, The Editor gave the corn mence
ment address and gave four other addresses in the "Cornerotone 
Church." \Ve thank Cod for ::enewed stre:1g-th to carry on. 

If you plan to have a Bible Conference in ym1r corn
Future r,,Ieetings munity this co1r~ing fall o, wi:1ter you should plan 

for it now, Please correspond ,vith our Associate 
Editor, lVIr. E. Scltuy'.er English. Let us hear frorn you sooe, The 
Editor hopes to attcnJ sn1ne of these fall conferences to give acdresses 
ancl Bible studies. 

JVfr. E. Schuyler English gave the com1nencement 
Wheaton Coilege address at 'Nhcaton CoHege /\cademy, 1.Vheaton, 

Honors Il1iM)'.S, The Trustees conferred upon him at this 
Mr. English occasion the i1onorary o: "Doctor of Letters." 

Our hearty congratulat:ous and best wishes. 

The way our Lord is csi.ng this tcst:ffo,1y for Him 
Our Goal as given in our p9ges, ble~sing so many hearts and 

lives, reachiru, rnan-v no,ninal church members and 
other unsaved people, hi!s giYen 'us rnu~h boldness in prayeL 1Ve pray 
for an increased subscription list of several thousaEd. \Ve also pray 
that we can seed a free copy of "Our Hope" to thousands of preachern 
of various denominations from time to time. 

Please bear in mind that the magazine has no income from com_
mcrcial or religious ad vc.nising. Join in prayer with us. IIe wJl 
sustain us in the future as He has don~ so blcssc<lly ir: the ::_ia:;t. 

The publication of this volume had been delayed for 
The Book of various reasons. It is now ready for delivery. All 

Psalms who sent advance subscriptions have received their 
copi.es. The volume is closely set: ·wasting no space 

whatever and has over 500 pages. It would have been easy to spread 
it out so that the volume would have had over 800 pages. But our 
readers and those who receive the book will be much pleased with it. 

You will get the greatest help and blessing out of this exposition 
if you read and study the Psalms consecutively and see how Psalm is 
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Fnked to Psalm. In this way the student of the Book of Pcalms '.vill 
discover that :1 great message of a character is ol!vu given 
in ;i series of the Psalms. Preachers, ible teachers and teache;-s of 
Sunday school classes will find th:s volume very helpful. 

Manv of uur readers will visit the Paciiic Coast thio 
For Visitors sum1~1er. V1-e call their attention to the Big Bear 
to the Coast Lake Bible Ccn~erences in the Sar, Bernandino 

I\Iountair:s, Ttey begin Lrne 25th and last till 
Labor Dav, For full informc1tion ·addr~ss Pastor l\il, H, Revno'ds, 
205 N. U1{ion Avenu, Los Angeles, California, ' , 

The Book of Psaln1s 
PSALM: 148 

Hallelujah'. But who is able to understand the fullest 
praise of heaven and earth vd1ich this Psalm contains. To 
understand it all God's people vvill have to wait till they 
themselves, no longer hindered by these bodies of our 
humi1iation, these rnortaL. death doomed bodies, are no rnore, 
v;rl,en we all have our share and pc=.rt in the heavealy praise and 
vrnrship. 

I. The Praise in the Heavenlies, (Verses 1-6.) 
Hallckjah! 
Praise Jd1ovah from t!lc'. Heave'1S; 
Praise Him in the bcighrs. 
Praise Him a1l Tfo angel:,; 
Praise Hirn 'all His hosLs, 
Praise Him sun ano rnuun; 
Pra:se Hirn 211 ve s··ar.s nf li12:'11. 
Praise Hi1~1 ye hc,n;ern ~f li22,vens, 
A:1d ve waLlTS wh:ch are aLcvc the liectvens. 
Let them pr~ise Jehovah's 11a n1e: 
For He cornrn2ndc,.:. ai:d thcv were created. 
A:id He establis:-,ed them fo1'. ever ;,nd ever: 
Ee hath given the,n a decree which shall not pass. 

The praise begins with the heavenly sphere, with the 
things above. This is the divine order. vVhen that great 
Hallelujah chorus is heard, the great finale of God's unfinished 
redemption symphony, its first notes of praise and rejoicing 
are not heard on earth, they come from above. Here at 
least is a hint of a heavenly company, whose praise and wor
ship stands first, even before the praise of the world of unseen 
spirits, the angels of God, That praising company is itself 
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"higher than the angels." They occupy a place in the 
heights, the heights of heaven, where seraphim must veil 
their faces. 

Ivfarvelous truth so fully revealed in the New Testament! 
In the highest heavens, in that third heaven, is a large com
pany of redeemed ones. That company is the Church, the 
body and the bride of Christ. Through the long promised 
and long expected rapture the body has been united with 
the Head in glory; the bride has been joined to the Bride
groom to become symbolically the Lamb's wife. J\1ighty 
Hallelujahs are now heard from these heights of glory (Rev. 
19:1-8). \Vhat is written in the Ephesian epistle is now 
fulfilled, principalities and powers in heavenly places behold 
in the glorification of the true Church the manifold wisdom 
of God (Ephes. 3 :10). ,vhat Hallelujahs we shall sing, 
when He brings His many sons unto glory, when we all 
shall be like Him, that He might be the first begotten 
among many brethren! 

Then the angels and all the heavenly hosts shout their 
adoring praises, their mighty Hallelujahs. The whole uni
verse vibrates then with this praise. And if the stars are 
the glorious habitations of these wonderful spirit-beings, 
star will answer star with Hallelujahs. Sun and moon, all 
the stars of light, the heavens of heavens and the mysterious 
waters above these heavens will praise Jehovah's name. 

II. His Praise From the Earth. (Verses 7-14.) 
Praise Jehovah from the earth, 
Ye monsters of the depths; 
Fire and hail, snow and vapor, 
Hurricane fulfilling His Word. 
\fountains and all hills, 
Fruitful trees and all cedars; 
Beasts and all cattle. 
Creeping thing, and bird of wing; 
Kings of the earth and the entire human race; 
Princes and all judges of the earth; 
Both young men and maidens; 
Old men with youths. 
Let them praise Jehovah's name; 
For His Name alone is exalted. 
His majesty is above the earth and heaven. 
And He ex;lteth the horn of His people, 
The praise of all His saints, 
Even of the children of Israel, a people near unto Him. 
Hallelujah! · 
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Now follows the praise of Jehovah from the lower spheres, 
from the earth. The monsters of the depths, that is, the 
deeps of the vast oceans, are mentioned first. \Vhile there 
is a vvonderful animal life upon the earth) in the iNaters is 
found still another life. They have measured the depths of 
an ocean. The deepest i.s 30,000 feet; and there are other 
depths which have never been sounded. '\Vay down in these 
deeps is a world by itself1 which never yet has been explored 
by scientists; in all probability that world will never be 
known to man:. In it are moving the great sea monsters. 
The Creator knows them all, as He knows every star in the 
universe above. And these creatures of His hands praise 
Him. Then the products of the air are mentioned. Fire 
and hail; electricity is here included; snow which becomes 
vapor. 

Even the hurricane which s,veeps over the earth obeys 
· His \Vord and must praise Him. J\11ountains towering in 

majestic ranges, the lmver hills, fruit trees, cedars, beasts, 
cattle, the creeping things, and the birds, all must praise 
Him and will praise their Creator and Restorer \Xlho ends 
the groans of creation. Then we find mentioned the kings 
of the earth, the entire human race, princes and judges, young 
and old. They are called upon to praise Jehovah's name. 
His name alone will be exalted in that day of His visible 
and glorious manifestation (see Zech. 14: 9). 

In that happy coming Hallelujah age Israel is no longer 
far away, but near unto Him. They will be the great nation 
af praise, the great song leader on earth. Hallelujah! 

PSALM 149 

In this Psalm the Hallelujah continues, but here we also 
find judgment prominently mentioned. It is a reminder 
that the establishment of the kingdom of righteousness and 
peace is connected with the mighty judgments of the Lord. 
This is indeed the revelation in all the prophetic Scriptures. 
That kingdom, which has its seat in Zion is not peaceably 
brought about, not gradually by some religious evolutionary 
process, but by the judgments of the nations. Before the 
fullest praise can sweep over the earth and the great Halle-
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lujah chorus is heard, He must execute the predicted judg
ments, rule with the rod of iron and smash them as a potter's 
vessels (Psa, 2), 

I. The Praise of the Saviour-King by Redeemed Israei. 
(Verses 1-4.) 

Halleluiah! 
Sing unto Jehovah a new song, 
His praises in the assembly of the godly. 
Let Israel rejoice in Him that made him; 
Let the children of Zion rejoice in their King. 
Let them praise His name in the dance; 
Praise Him with timbrel and harp. 
For Jehovah taketh pleasure it1 His people; 
He beautifieth the meek with salvation. 

As in the millennial Psalms, in the fourth section (Psa. 
95-100) singing breaks forth. '\Vhat Isaiah wrote so beau
tifully is now at hand. "Sing, 0 heavens, and be joyful) 0 
earth; and break forth into singing, 0 mountains; for 
Jehovah hath comforted His people, and will have mercy 
upon His affiicted" (Isa, 49 :13). Redeemed Israel is in the 
foreground; the leader of His praises on the earth. At last 
they know ViTho the Deliverer is) "He that made him" (Israel), 
the Creator-Redeemer, Jehovah the Son. His throne is 
now established in Zion; the once rejected Christ is glori
ously enthroned. "Yet have I set My King upon My holy 
hill of Zion," is now fulfilled. He rejoices in His people, 
and they rejoice in Him. The meek are adorned with His 
salvation. At last Israel is the forgiven, the cleansed) the 
restored nation, which shows forth His praises. "Sing, 0 
daughter of Zion; shout, 0 Isra.el; be glad and rejoice with 
all the heart, 0 daughter of Jerusalem. Jehovah hath taken 
away thy judgments, He hath cast out thine enemy; the 
King of Israel, even Jehovah, is in the midst of thee; thou 
shalt not see evil any more. In that day it shall be said to 
Jerusalem) Fear thou not, and to Zion, Let not thine hands 
be slack. Jehovah thy God in the midst of thee is mighty; 
He will savei He will rejoice over thee with joy; He will rest 
in His love, He will joy over thee with singing'' (Zeph. 
3 :14-17). Scores of similar promises to Israel are now 
gloriously fulfilled. 
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Il. The Judgment of Natio11s. (Verses 5-9.) 

Let the godly be joyful in glory, 
Let them sing aloud upon their beds. 
Let the high praises of God be in their mouth, 
And a two-edged sword in their hand; 
To execute vengeance upon the nations, 
Punishment on the different races; 
To bind their kings with chains, 
And their nobles with fetters of iron; 
To execute upon them the judgment written. 
Such honor have all His saints. 
Hallelujah! 

The godly are the godly, triumphant remnant of Israel, 
which passed through the days of J acob's trouble, but were 
saved out of it. They are now rejoicing; they have at last 
found rest and enjoy peace, hence their songs of praise. 

Some Christians have a wrong conception as to what will 
happen when Christ, Israel's King, returns in visible power 
and glory. They think immediately upon His return His 
Kingdom of peace will be established. Now the kingly 
reign of our Lord is foreshadowed in the Old Testament by 
the reign of David and his son Solomon. King David was 
a man of war; he had to deal with Israel's enemies, he had 
to deal with them according to the principals of God's 
righteousness and the law of-retribution. Solomon was the 
King of peace. Righteousness and its demands came first 
and peace followed. Our coming Lord is the King of right
eousness and the King of peace. Before that beautiful 
prophecy of the seventy-second Psalm can become real, when 
He reigns in peace and there will be an abundance of peace, 
the second Psalm must be enacted by Him. "Ask of Me 
and I will give thee the nations for Thine inheritance and 
the uttermost parts of the earth for Thy possession. Thou 
shalt break them with a rod of iron; Thou shalt dash them 
in pieces like a potter's vessel." The judgments of right
eousness come first and they are briefly mentioned here. 

The King will use His restored people in the execution of 
His judgments as mentioned also by the prophets (Isa. 54 :14-
17, 63:1-6; Micah 4:11-13, 5:7-8; Zech. 12:6-8, etc.). Once 
more the promise given to the father of the nation, Abraham, 
will be fulfilled, "I will curse them that curse thee." From 
the First Epistle to the Corinthians we learn that we, His 
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New Testament saints, will be like,;vise used in His judgmenls 
in that coming day (1 Cor. 6 :2-3). Such !tonor !t@c all His 
ramts. Ilallclujahl 

PS.ALl\1: 150 
Hallelujah! 
Praise tfzr: Mighty God in the sanct.u:uy; 
Praise Him in tl1e iirmamcnt of His nower. 
Praise Ifim for His mighty acts; · 
Praise Him according to Iris excellent greatness. 
Praise Him vvith the sound of the trumpet; 
Praise Him with psaltery and harp. 
Praise f[im with timbrel and dance; 
Praise Ihm with stringed instruments and pipe. 
Praise Ihm. vvith loud cvrr:.bals. 
Let all that have breath. p:raise Jehovah, 
Ha/lc!ujalil 

This is the matchless, majestic, glorious· Finale of this 
,vonderful book of Psalms, Gregory of Nyssa stated it well 
when he vnote: uAll creatures) after the disunion and dis
order caused by sin have been removed, are harmoniously 
united for one choral dance) and the chorus of mankind 
with the angel chorus are become one cymbal of divine 
praise, and the final song of victory shall salute God, the 
triumphant conqueror, with shouts of joy." The great 
heavenly message declare<l by the heavenly hosts ,vhen that 
heavenly child, the child born and the Son given) was 
cradJ.ed in Bethlehem, GLORY TO GOD IN THE HIGH
EST and PEACE ON EARTH, is nmv a blessed and glorious 
reality, "Oh that will be, Glory for H£11i, Glory for .lliml" 
Complete victory has come! God's eternity program of 
redemption is finished and never ending Hallelujahs will 
sweep through the universes throughout eternity, that 
eternity of the display of His glory, \Vhat a marvelous 
concert it will be! \Vhat vvonders await redee1ned human~ 
ityl 

We are living in the end of the last age, the last days, 
before "the dawn of heaven breaks." Darkness deepens! 
Confusion upon confusion! Groans and moans on all sides! 
Creation groans as never before! Is ael groans and with 
fear and trembling faces the final page of suffering, to be 
written in blood and tears. Nations in hopeless perplexities 
awaiting the threatening collapse! 
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The true Church of God, Christ's Body and Christ's Bride, 
should i-::novv no fear 5 kncnving His purposes, His ways and 
the coming glory, l\1.iilions of eyes wait. :IVIultitudes look 
for the I'v1orning Star. fvfultitudes lift up their eyes, know
ing as the true Church never knev" before, that "redemp
tion draweth nigh." All true believers now can sing the 
sor,_gs of praise, the first notes of the great Hallelujah Chorus, 
intoned by Hirn, vrhose right it is to reign, the King of Right
eousness and the King of Peace, Strain your spiritual eyes 
more, the eyes of your hearts! Look fonvard in faith to the 
corning glory. 

Read, beloved reader, the Book of Psalms. Study them 
daily. As the writer has said, "A Psal:n a Day Keeps 
Vi/orry A,~Tay. 1' Find in them God's ·wonderful ways with 
Israel and with His saints. Get through them the vision 
of the future vlhi.ch wi.11 mean increasing faith~ increasing 
hope. Let the atmosphere of praise becorne your spiritual 
bre&.thing. Sing the Hallelujahs now) for it is blessedly true, 
"He giveth songs in the night." And so farevvell, ye children 
of God, ye sons of glory, till we all meet in His presence to 
blend our voices in the Hallelujah chorus, 

BY THE EDITOR 

Thomas I\rforcj living in the sixteenth century, wrote a 
fantastic book, in vrhich he described a fictitious land, which 
he calicd Utopia, The ,Nord rneans "Nmvhcre,i: It was to 

be a land of plenty with all human Vi/ants abundantly sup
plied. The ·world has dreamt for thousa.nds of years, and is 
still dreaming, of an age in which human conditions are 
changed, an age in which poverty; unemployment, war, 
crime, unhappiness and all other evils no longer exist. It 
has often been called the Golden Age. Virgil, the pagan poet, 
called it by that name. That age is to lift from the shoulders 
of man the ever-increasing burdens and change a world of 
sin and misery into a world of peace, prosperity and plenty. 
Volumes could be written in tracing historically the different 
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attempts to bring in that "Colden Age,' 1 but each road led 
unmvhere," Sc-:\Ter;;J years ago, a certain person in California, 
l\fr. Sinclair, started an 1Jtopi.an movernent vvhich he called 
Epic, for it v1ras to uEnd Poverty In Caiifornia.'' It led 
novd1ere and misery and poverty is still aplenty in that 
great coast state. Then there vvas one Huey Long) quite 
forgotten now. He declared "every man a king; every 
vvoman a queer/'; it was a share-the-wealth delusion
again it led nmvhere. Then came another one who invented 
an Utopia ,vhich sounded good even to a large number of 
Christians of the so-called '(fundarnentalist1' group. Dr. 
Tovrnsend promised each family two hundred dollars a 
month. Again we find ourselves '(no,vhere." The same is 
true of another scheme-uThirty dollars every Thursday/' 
Of late still another movement has come to the front knmvn 
as "the great I Am I\iovement." It is so ridiculously foolish 1 

furnishing an evidence through the thousands who credu
lously ha-ve fallen for it, hmv much there is of a religious 
unbalance in this land of ours, \Ve do not care to waste our 
valuable space on this wild schem.e, i.vhich ere long will burst 
like a bubble. 

A.nd now ·we are confronted with still another attempt to 
bring about a "Golden Age." \iVe quote in full the pamphlet 
wl: ich is widely disseminated, 

THE GOLDEN AGE 

Three gre::i t tasks confront this generation: to keep the 
peace and make it permanent; to make the wealth and work 
of 1:he world available to all and for the exploitation of none; 
and vvith pec,ce and prosperity as our servants and not our 
masters, to build a new world, create a new culture) bring in 
the Gold en Age. 

J\1en have ahvays dreamed of a Golden Age-in the future 
or distant past-in vvhich all vvould be happy, Often they 
have believed that they could achieve it by their own efforts. 
But man's wisdom has proved wanting, Today we are at our 
v;rit's end. 

J\1:oral Re-Armament-M.R.A.-is God's supreme offer 
to this generation. vVe in this generation may bring in the 
Golden Age, the new civilization built here and now on en
during foundations. It will come not by our own wisdom, 
but by an obedient co-operation with God in the task of 
Moral Re-Armament. 
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It will be an age of happy homes and laughing children, 
z.n age from which fear has been lifted like the srn.oke-pall 
from an industrial city, \vhen \Ve look for care-\vorn 
faces and find none. 

It ·will be an age in ·which mothers ·will not fear that the 
children they are rearing v,rill be killed in the next 'Nar, and 
husbands 1:vill not fear that next ,veck there may be no pay 
envelope for t1iem to take home to their wives, 

It will be an age of peace, lasting peace in hca rt, home and 
between nations~ a peace ,vhich ,vill be not alone the absence 
of vrnr, but the liberation of all our energies to build a new 
world. 

It ,vill be a world frorn ,:vhich the drab misery of poverty 
and unemployment ·will be wiped a,vay. 

It ,vill be a world in ,vhich art, literature and music will 
biosson.1 into newr l;fe; \Nhere inventive genius 5 no lo:1ger 
clouded by selfishness and fear, will rise to 1.1evv heights of 
constructive greatness, 

It will be a worlci vd1ere youth l.oses its dir,sillusion and 
becomes the m.oral backbone as v;rell as the nerve and sinev;r 
of every natio:1. 

A world in wh1ch society has no enernies because society 
makes 110 enemies. 

A fear-free, hate-free, greed-free vrnrlcL 
A world in r,vhic11 ernployer and ernployee 5 dty-·worker and 

farmer, doctor and teacher, vvill ,vork together under God's 
direction to bring health and plenty, vvisdom and leisure, 
vvithin the reach of alL 

A world in which 1ve can be trusted with peace because it 
vvill not make us soft; vYith prosperity beca,use it •Nill not 
make us prnud; v;rith liberty because it vvill not lead to 
license; with happiness because it will not make us selfish, 

A 1,vorld in wr1ich the humblest citizen and the rnightiest 
nation shall achieve the greatness which consists in making 
our greatest contribution to all. 

Have we the right to dream these drean1s; We have the 
right to dream them, if we have the vvill to make them reaL 

J'vI.R.A, points the way,. It is God~s answer for this gener
ation, 

It is on the way. It is within our grasp, It must come. 
The Golden Age, the new civilization can dawn in myself 

today, in my home tonight, and in the place where I work, 
tomorrow. It can dawn in my country when all who read 
this begin to re-arm morally, and in the world when my 
nation is ready to give a lead. 

For thousands who have tried it, the world over, it has 
already begun. 

For them it has made all things new, 
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It will mean self-sacrifice? So did the last war; so would 
the next. The sdf-sacrifice of this generation in the cause of 
JvLR.A. will mean the s.alvation of the next. 

The battle for peace is being fought here and nmv. It is 
being fought each day in your heart and \vilL 

\-Vho knmvs how quickly the issue can be decided if you 
re-arm morally and enter the fray? 

This up-to-date Golden Age scheme has been inaugurated 
by the so-called "Oxford Group," led by Dr. Frank Buchman. 
Boastingl.y Dr. Buchman has declared before that he and 
his associates are The Re-lYI aJurs of the l//orld. They had a 

big mass-meeting in New York, in :Madison Square Garden, 
attended by some 15,000 people. The notables of our 
country, at least some of thern, Jews and Gentiles, believers 
and unbelievers approved of the "Moral Re-Armamenti" 
giving us another alphabetical composition to remember, the 
J.11. R. A. Long messages \;.'ere telephoned from great men 
in Britain. The IVL R. A., it is claimed, is the direct result 
of the "Divine Guidance Theory," \,vhich is such a prominent 
feature in Buchmanism. 

That is what we read in this widely circulated proclama
tion. "]JJ. R. A. is God's suprem.e offer to this generation. 
lf7e 1:n this generati'on may bn'.ng in the Golden Age, the new 
cim'.lization built here and now on enduring foundations. It 
will come not by our own wisdoni, but by an obed1:ent co
operat1:on. with God in the task of lvf oral Re-Armament." 

\Vhat an astonishing declaration] \Vhat sweeping utopian 
promises! A fear-free, a hate-free, a greed-free-world! The 
J'vL R. A. £s God's supreme offer for this generation? 

The whole proclamation is Anti-Bible and Anti-Gospell 
\Ve are sure that it is NOT GOD'S SCPREl'viE OFFER 
to this generationi for the simple reason that it does not 
mention the true, the only supreme offer of God to this and to 
every other generation. The supreme offer which God has 
is the off er in His Son, our Lord Jesus Christ, the off er 
which does not demand of man, fallen, sinful man, to 
co-operate with God to establish a "Golden Age," but the 
offer which calls on lost humanity to believe on the Son of 
God, who died for our sins. 

A fear-free, hate-free, greed-free world is promised. All 
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three) fec:_r, hate and greed arc the backbone of fallen hurnan 
natlire, They are the result of SIN. Before ynu can have a 
fear-free, a hate-and-greed-free vvorld, you -Nill have to 
chc1.nge human nature; you rnust deal ,vith the root of all 
the evil vvhich is in the world, out of ·which all emanates --
SIN, V/hat God has done to make this poss1ble: the ONLY 
remedy for sin) the ONLY pmvcr to end man's fear, hate 
and gteed ·with all that goes vvid1 it, the Gospel of Jesus 
Christ, the C\oss of Christ and His sacriftdal ,vork, is com-

in is astonishing and deplorable manifesto, 
The ::\,L R, 1\, is therefore a lyi offer to this generation; 

it CA1'✓I'~OT be the offer of God, nor the offer of the Holy 
Spirit, for the Lord Jesus Christ i,, ignored, He a_nd His 
Gospel, the pmver of God unto salvation, are not mentioned 
Thtrefcre 1:t cannot be of Cod, It e111anates from another 
S,,: ,.; ,. 

_b- ,:_ L 1 L c 

The Editor published several years ago a criticisr:::i of 
''Bl,chmanism'i~v1"rongly named uOxford Group," 1iVe 
showed then its errors, as 'Neli as its dcnia1s and false claims 
o: a First Century en1enL \Vhat we 'Nrote is now 
fo'ly con finned, Some ten years ago Buchmanites called 
the1-:_1selves ['Life-changers," Ncnv they have advanced a 

become, Rnna!urs cf Tf7orld, 

d to re-arm morally] The individual to re-arm 
rnor 0 , . ' r 1· 1 f ' l'I I , n: tne 100 1s 111css o - 1t a,L magme a man up 

in cuicksand, Go to him and shout: "\Vork 
yon out of it the best you can: free yourself]" It is 
not half so foolish, as it is to tell nati;:ms, hateful and hating 
each other, to tell men and vrnmen ,vith Learts filied with 
sin a"1d every corruption, to re-arm morally, 

"Golden Age?n Yes 1 there is a golden age promised in 
God's \Vord. God 1vill usher it in; He 1vill give it to the 
vrnrld, But it will not be the result of the devil's inventions 
and substitutes. It will not be established by Socialism, 
Communism, Fascism, Nazism, New Dealism or Buch
marnsm, 

The ((Golden Aget God's IvGllennium) comes, according 
to God's Prophets and His Apostles, according to the in
fallible declaration of the greatest teacher, our Lord Himself, 
when He appears the second time. Acts 3 :19-20 reveals 
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Godis Golden Agc 5 when and 
Golden Age is rapidly nearing, 
is coming again, And that is 
with the counte1jeits of Satan, 

hcnv it vvill come< God's 
It is not far a1vay; Christ 

you find the vN::irld filled 

Dearly Beloved! "Be strong in the Lord, and in the 
pmver of His might, Put on the 1Nholc armour of God) that 
ye may be able to stand against the \viles of t~1e deviL For 
\Ve wrestle not against flesh and blood 5 but against prin
cipalities, against pmivers 1 against the rulers of the darkness 
of this v11oricJ, against the ,,.ricked spirits in the heavenly 
places" (Eph. 6; 10-12), 

The day is here vvhen v;re have :~o fight for all that is most 
dear and precious to God and to the family God-His 
beloved Son and His blood bourJ--_,t rcdcnrntion. To rob the 

L, .l 

Christ of God of His past, present and future glory-that is 
the object of the demon 'Norld. But ·what is going on in 
our world today5 including the nevdy invented theory of the 
IVL R. A< is only an evidence that our Lord wm soon come 
again. 

The Return of Christ and its Effect 
Upon the 'VVorld of Tornorro~t1v 

BY E, SCHUYLER ENGLISH 

Some months ago there appeared in one of the secular 
magazines an account of rather an amusing incident vd1ich 
illustrates very aptly the apathetic attitude of a great many 
Christian people ·who seem to read their Bibles ,vith their 
eyes, but not ,vith their minds or their hearts. It seems that 
last September, a man V\Tho lived on Long Island was able one 
day to satisfy a life-long arn.bition by purchasing for himself 
a very fine barometer. \Vhen the instrument arrived at his 
home, he was extremely diasppointed to find that the indicat
ing needle appeared to be stuck pointing to the sector marked 
"HURRICANE." After shaking the barometer very vigor
ousiy several times, its nevt mvner sat down and. ·wrote a 
scorching letter to the store from which he had purchased the 
instrument, and on the following morning, on his way to his 
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office in New York, he mailed the letter. That evening he 
returned to Long Island, to find not only the barometer miss
ing, but his house also. The barometer's nee<lle had been 
right~there V.'as a hurricane] 

Vile smile ,vith incredulity, not only at the account of the 
incident itself, but also at the thought that anyone would have 
so little faith in an instrument which he appraised valuable 
enough to purchase at considerable expense. Yet hmv many 
Christians there are 1vl10 seem to regard the clear fingers of 
prophecy in the \Vord of God vvith like indifference and dis
dain! Realizing full ,vell that the coming of the Lord may 
not take place for a hundred or a thousand years, yet we 
cannot help but believe that it may be very soon. The \Vord 
of Cod tells us very definitely of certain phenomena vd1ich are 
to attend the second coming of the Lorcl Jesus Christ, and 
anvone vd10 reads his Bible with anv discernment must see , - . 
that its prophecies regarding the movements that shall be in 
evidence before the Lord shall come are seemingly being ful
filled before our very eyes. l t is necessary for us to enumerate 
but a fevv of these phenomena ,.vhich are prevalent in our o,vn 
times: wars and rum.ors of vvars) nation rising against nation, 
the rise of dictatorships, the federation of natious1 Israel's 
retlirn to the land of Palestine, earthq1-1akes and pestilences, 
flagrant sin and immorality, and apostasy, unbelief and blas
phemy. 

\Ve believe, and ,ve do not for a moment underestimate its 
importance, that the Lord's second coming will be in t\vo 
phases. 'We are convinced that the Scriptures teach that He 
will come first for His mvn, \vhen, at the Rapture1 "the dead 
in Christ shall rise first: then we \vhich are alive and remain 
shall be caught up together Yvith them in the clouds, to meet 
the Lord in the air" (1 Thess. 4:16, 17). Follmving that 
event, there will be a period known as the Tribulation, of at 
least seven years' duration, after which the Lord will return 
to the earth in power with His own, when He shall "smite the 
nations," and shall tread "the winepress of the fierceness of 
the wrath of Almighty God/' before He shall establish His 
throne to reign over the earth during the Millennium as King 
of kings and Lord of lords (Rev. 19 :11-16). We understand 
from the,. Word of God that the judgment of the wicked dead 
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will not be until c:dter the thousand years of Christ's earthly 
reign shall have passed) at the Great \Vhitc Throne) all 
those "\Vho have died cut will be jt:dged according to 
their and ,vhcsccver is not fm1Ld 1vdtten in the boo:,: 
of life shall be cast into the Jake of fire (Rev, 20 :11-15). Our 
111editaticm on · uccasicn) hov.rever, is not concerned 1.vith 
the details of the second coming o[ the Lord Jesus and the 
order of judgrnentsi but ra.tber ,~rith the consequence of our 
Lord's return to those who 1vill be living upon the earlh at 
the times uf His a.ppearing, and to 1Jwse ,vho will have died 
tl1cn in faith or in ,Jnbcliet \Vhat will be the effect of the 

return of Christ upon tlie world of tcmorrcl\v? 

L The Retu:-11 of Christ-· ·what it Vvm Iv1ean to the World, 

One day, suddenly1 a ea rnic event 1Nill disrLipt a 
busy In a n1on-1-ent5 i:1 the tvvinlding of cUl eye 5 every 
believer in the Lord Jesus Chrtst vvill be taken avvay from the 
(::,-, .. , ... ·1··11, A 1·e·· t " "1c·1 'I 11·1 ic-'[, ., ··1 1 •'))' ur'11',, '} .;1·ier1•'i 'l ''('-

• ..... .... ..... .L ~l-, ,;).. 5 c<. .._ ~.,J,uLU 'l_. n _C; et f, ~--., .;-{- \.-~' 

1,vmker ,viil disappear, and the wo:·ld v1·i11 be shocked into 

sudden fear and panic Jdl the living restraining influence for 
good having been removed) sin ·will be rampant, :.md lavvlcss

ness vl"ill abound) for ,.vith the raptme of t11e Church5 that is, 
the body of believen\ the Holy Spirit vvill be taken av;ray also, 
The witness left !Je the \Vord of God; and mc:;ny who 
neglected it before vvi!l turn to its pages in despair and in hope. 

F:·om dl 1:; conCusi.on ere 1 arise a man, the granci 
monard1 of the new hum;witv, the ultirriate 111 an of the evolu-. ' 

be Antichrist) "the man of sin, the son of 
perc " w for a tirne · 1 appear :o be the saviour of a 

distressed w .. orld, but vvho in the end will oppose and exalt 

};1rrise\f above ail that is c2,Ued God (2 'L :Z:3, 4-)- In that 
day, and before the Lord shall. return to the earth i:1 power, 

some will turn to Him, amid persecution even unto death; but 
many more will harden their hearts against God, and all those 
who before had heard the \Vord of God, and had received not 
the love of truth that they might be saved, will not receive 
it now, "God shall send them a strong delusion, that they 
should believe a lie: that they all might be damned who be
lieved not the truth, but had pleasure in unrighteousnessn 
(2 Thess. 2 :10-12). 
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Not until after the rapture of the Church will the phe
nomena which will attend the coming of the Lord reach their 
apex. But then, nation shall truly rise against .nation, and 
there shall be no peace. And these are only the beginning 
of sorrows! There shall be increase of iniquity and of hatred, 
as brother betrays brother, and children destroy their 
parents; and many false prophets shall arise. The unbe
lieving world will live in anxiety, men's hearts failing them 
for fear, and they shall call upon the rocks and the moun~ 
tains to fall upon them and to cover them as the end ap
proaches. But the power of the Beast will be on the increase, 
who will grind the world beneath his feet, and were it not 
for the grace of God through \¥horn those days shall be 
shortened, there should no flesh be saved. 

Throughout all this destruction and death, however, the 
Gospel of the Kingdom, soon to come to pass, shall be 
preached to the four corners of the earth; and here and there 
some will be found who y,rill believe. Among this number 
there wili be those who will need to die for the sake of their 
testimony to God and to His Christ. Slain for the Word of 
God, and for the testimony which they will hold, they will 
be saved by the blood of the Lord Jesus Christ, and they 
will go to be with Him and the saints in heaven. Others 
who believe will suffer great persecution, but shall endure 
unto the end, when, at the coming of the King of kings in 
power, they shall inherit the kingdom blessing. But there 
will be millions who will not believe because of the deceit
fulness of Satan and the beast, and because of delusion and 
hardness of heart. For them the end will be destruction 
and eternal judgment and darkness forever more. 

Surely there can be nothing to make you look forward to 
the coming of our blessed Lord, if you have not put your 
trust in Him. For the believer the sound of the trump of 
God to call him to be with Christ is a blessed hope, but to 
the unbeliever that sound is the harbinger of destruction. 
Why do you put off receiving Christ as your Saviour and 
Lord? The Vi./ ord of God is true and sure, and of you it 
testifies that "the heart of man is deceitful above all things, 
and desperately wicked" (Jer. 17:9), and that "there is none 
righteous; no, not one ... for all have sinned, and come 
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short of the glory of God" (Rom. 3 :IO, 23). "The ,vages of 
sin is death; but tLe cf God i,, eternal 1ife, through 
Jews C1irist our Lord" (RonL G :23). God, in loving gracei 
has m,:de provision fur ymir sins. He so loved you that He 
sent His Sen into the ,vorld) and made Hirn to be sin for 
you 1 \.~/lio knew no sin, that 1nigl1t be made the rigbt
cousEess of God in Him. He is the 'IV ay of life. Vi/ill vou . J 

believe on the Lord Jesus Christ? He is the \Vay of sal-
vation. 

IL The Return of Chdst-Vlhat it Vvill I\!Iean to IsraeL 

The history of Israel is spelled p--e-r-s-e-c-u-t-i-o-n, There 
is net space to tell of their buffetings and Yvandcrings. No 
place has been home to them.. Ko man has been their 

lasting friend. But vvhat has gone on before, in Englandi 
in Russia) in Gernuny-nothing can compare 1vith the 
suffering and persecution that ,.vill be their lot when the 
Church has b~en ta.ke11 av,rayj and the Holy Spirit with it. 
ufor then shall be great tribulaticn, s:1ch as ,vas not since 
the begin:cl.lng of the vvor\d to this t1me, no, nor ever shall be" 
(fvfatt. 24 :21). Then ·will be uthe abomination of desola
tion, spoken of by Daniel the prophet/5 and all the wrath of 
Satan and his vice-regents shall be directed against the 
chosen people of God. 

In that day they shall loo!c on Him Vlhom they have 
pierced; they shall recognize that the Jesus 'Whom they 
rejected ai1d crucified was in -~,uth their l\!Icssiah, the Son 
of Cod, and they will cry out in a11guish at their greatest 
sin< They ,vill knuw that His blood has been upon them, 
B1-1t for them there is more hope than for the unbelieving 
world. For they vrill fall on their faces in repentance an.d 
confession, and a nation shall be born in a day, And thcn 5 

amid the greatest time cf persecution that Israel has ever 
known~ they will not sorro'N, but they will in the end re
joice, knowing that the time of their redemption draweth 
nigh, when Christ, their King shall reign, and they shall be 
liberated, So they will go forth to the four winds, 144,000 
missionaries of God, proclaiming the Gospel of the King
dom: "Repent: for the Kingdom of the heavens is at hand/' 

\Vhi1e the coming of the Lord means hope for the nation 
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Israel, today is the day of salvation to the individual Jevv, 
The Christ \Vho ,vill be revealeJ. to your pecple as your 
l'v1essiah in the Tribulation, is no less I\!Iessiah, the Son of 
Go<l, to-day, His Gospel "is the power of God unto salvation 
to every one that believeth, to the J evv first) and also to the 
Gentile,, in the twentieth century as it was in the first 
century. Do not turn from H.im in coldness of heart and 
unbelief as did your brethren nineteen hundred years ago, 
He came to earth to seek and to save that which \Vas lost) 
and you, one of the lost sheep of the house of Israel, may be 
saved, and have life today, by believing on Him and receiv
ing Him as your Saviour and Lord, v\lho knows but ,vhat 
death may call you tomorrovv? Today, before it is too 
late, place your trust in the Lord Jesus Christ, for now and 
for all eternity, 

III. The Return of Christ-What it V{ill Mean to Be
lievers. 

One glorious day, "the Lord Himself shall descend from 
heaven with a shout, with the voice of the archangel, and 
with the trump of God: and the dead in Christ 1 rise 
first; then we which arc alive and remain shall be caught 
up together with them in the clouds) to meet the Lord in the 
air: and so shall ,,,ve ever be ,,vith the Lord" (1 Tl1ess, 4:16 1 

17), Every man and woman that ever lived) vvho have put 
their trust in the Lord Jesus Christ, whether they be in the 
grave or alive on the earth, 1vill be nurn.bered in t~rnt throng 
who will meet the Lord in the air. ·You will be there, if 
you believe on Him, and I shall be there-not becau,se there 
is any merit in us, but by virtue of the blood of the Lamb 
of God shed on Calvary's cross, This is our blessed hope: 
"Wherefore comfort one another with these words." 

What does the return of the Lord mean to the believer? 
It means, first of all, that we shall see His blessed face, 
Glorious as is our vision of Him today, now we see only 
darkly, as through a glass; but then, face to face. \Ve shall 
behold Him, and there will never be any separation, but we 
shall be with Him forever. And when we see Him, we shall 
be like Him; for we shall see Him as He is (1 John 3 :2), 
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How wonderful! And yet this is not only a future hope; it 
is a present stimulus also, for the Apostle John goes on to 
say, by the Holy Spirit: "And every man that hath this 
hope in Him purifieth himself, even as He is pure." Hav

ing this hope in our breasts, how can we do other than 
present our bodies a living sacrifice, holy and acceptable 

unto Him, Who, at His coming, will complete that which 
He has begun, by the redemption of our bodies for which 
we wait, and_ by the final presentation of us, faultless, before 

the presence of His glory. 
\Vhen the Lord Jesus shall come for His own, it will be 

the time of rewards, for the works in His name which abide. 

"For we must all appear before the judgment seat of Christ; 
that every one may receive the things done in his body, 

according to that he hath done, whether it be good or bad" 
(2 Cor. 5 :10). It is not sin that is to be judged here; our 

sins are under the blood, they have been atoned for on the 
cross, and they will be remembered no more forever. But 
every believer's work shall be made manifest in that day, 

and if it abide he shall receive a reward (1 Cor. 3 :13, 14). 
That cup of cold water that was given in His name; that 
patient suffering that you endured for His sake; that denial 

of self that you enjoyed tbat He might be glorified; that 
persecution that you experienced because of your testimony 

for Him-these are works that abide, and for them you will 
receive His reward, It 111.ay be that today yours is a very 

humble place. There may be no blare of trumpets for the 
work that you do. Your death may elicit no great obitu'ary 

in the newspapers. But of what moment, if in that day you 

shall hear Him say: "I know thy works; well done, thou 
good and faithful servant"? 

Finally, what a joy it will be to fall down before His 

throne with that innumerable throng, to worship Him, and 

to cast our crowns of reward before His throne, saying, 
"Thou art worthy, 0 Lord, to receive glory and honor and 

power: for Thou hast created all things, and for Thy pleasure 
they are and were created." And then again, we shall fall 
down before the Lamb, this time to sing a new song: "Thou 

art worthy . . . for Thou wast slain, and hast redeemed 
us to God by Thy blood out of every kindred, and tongue, 
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and peopleJ and n;1tion; and hast made us unto our God 
kings and priests: and we shall reign on the earth." 

IV. The Return of Christ-\Vhat it 11/Ieans to Him. 

Last, but more important than all the rest) vdut ,vill His 
coming mean to our blessed Lord and Saviour? 

Then He ,Nill receive His Bride! The one for whom He 
gave up His riches and became poor, that thro1Jgh His 
poverty she might be rich, i;vilI share His eternal riches of 
glory. The one for whom Ilc poured out His blood on the 
cross in shame that she might have life shall share in His 
reJmcmg, The one for whom He has 1vaited since eternity 
will share His cartl,1y throne, and ·will be by Fis side forever 
more. He is our Beloved) and 1Ye: as His Bride are His, 
His Body vvill be compl.ete, ancl the of redemFtion done. 

And then He vvill come ·with His own) with mighty thunder
ings, to smite the natio~1s:, and to put His enemies under His 
feet, In judgrnent5 His eyes as a flame of fi_re, He shall 
tread ' 1the winepress of the fierceness and vvrath of Almighty 
God," and He shall ascend the throne and reign) King of 
kings and Lord of lords" .And because He humbled Himself, 
and became obedient unto the death of the cross) God shall 
see that He shall receive His rightful due from every man. 
"Vi.Therefore God also hath highly cxal ted Hirn) and given 
Him a )Jame which is above everv name; that at the Name < , 

of Jesus every knee should bow, of things in heaven, and 
things in earth, and things under the earth; and that every 
tongue should confess that Jesus Christ is Lord, to the glory 
of God the Father5' (Phil. 2 :9-11). 

For a thousand yt:ars He shaH reign, and then) after Satan 
has been loosed for a season) fire ·will cornc down from God 
out of heaven, to devour the multitudes that vvill surround 
him, Satan, and the devil, and the dead whose names are 
not written in the book of life, and death and hades will be 
cast into the lake of fire forever and ever. Then there shall 
be a new heaven and a new earth, where God will dwell \Vith 
men. He "shall wipe away all tears from their eyes; and 
there shall be no more death, neither sorrmv, nor crying, 
neither shall there be any more pain: for the former things 

. are passed away" (Rev. 21 :4). And there shall be no night 
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there, for the Lc1rnb of God, the Lord Jesus Christ, shall be 
heaven's Light and heaven's Glory, forever more. 

\Vhat does Christ's return n1ean to you? Have you 
received Hirn as your Saviour? If not, then stand in fear 
and trcn1bling, for His coming can mean then only suffering 
and disaster and judgmenL But it is not too late: receive 
Him navv by faith, and knuw the joy of sins forgiven and 
judgment past and hope in His appearing. "God so loved 
the ,vorlcl that He gave His only begotten Son, that whoso
ever bclicveth in Him, should not pcri_sh, but have everlast
ing life." 1f you believe on Him, that Life can be yours, 
To us who believe, His coming cannot be too soon. \Ve 
love Him, and ·we long to sec His face, and to behold His 
glory. He has promised us that He sha/1 come quickly. 
"Even so 1 come, Lord J esus/ 1 

Current Events 
The Jevvish State Drea.m of Zionism Has Been Shattered. 

It ,;vas in the closing years of the nineteenth ceutury that 
Dr. Theodore Herz! concei,red the idea of establishing a 
J e'vvish State in Palestine, 'Thus Zionism was bo:·11. It had 
been preceded by sin1ilar but smaller organizations, among 
then1 the Choveve-£ Zion ·--the lovers of Zion-all aim.ing at a 
return to Palestine. Then as the result of the world-·war 
the important Balfour declaration established a British 
~/Iandate over Palestine and its colonization by the Jev,.rs. 
Great and astonishing de,reloprn.cnts followed, Jerusalem 
was n1odernized; colonies, espedally Tel A.viv fiourished, 
A Jewish University •,iiras founded, even plans for another 
Temple in vvhich the ancier:t levitical code vrns to be resumed} 
were made, The population of Jews in Palestine increased 
to 450,000, by far the greatest since the year 70 A. D. when 
Jerusalem was destroyed by the Romans. 

A few years ago the Arabs started efforts to curtail what 
they termed Jewish aggressions. Their opposition. led to a 
civil war; many Arabs and Jews were killed and this civil 
war assumed such proportions that Great Britain, in the 
interest of her own empire, had to do so~ething. And so 
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they issued a so-called "V/hite Paper," which, if it stands1 

will shatter the hopes of Zionism. It seems that England's 
obj ectivej as stated in the above-named document, is neither 
a Jewish nor an Arab state, but a state in ,vhich both peoples 
may share authority in government in such a way that the 
essential interests of each are secured. Further Je\,1,rish immi
gration into Palestine is to be severely restricted to a total 
of 75,000 within the next five years, J e,vish population is to 
be stabilized at one-third of Palestine's population and after 
five years Jewish immigration will be stopped entirely, 
unless the Arabs approve of its continuance. In the mean
time further purchase of land by J ev-rs v.;riH be strictly con
trolled. England seems to be determined to make Palestine 
an independent state. As it stands it seems to sound the 
<leath-knell of Zionism. 

As a result thousands of J cvvs arose in revolt opposing the 
British forces in Palestine; it came to bloodshed, some v.rere 
killed and hundreds vrnunded on both sides, The British 
forces had to -Are in self-protection upon a mob of 5,000 
rioters. 

Jewish condemnation of Great Britain seems to be almost 
universal. '.Ve bring the expressions of three prominent 
Jewish leaders in Americcl: 

Louis Lipsky, chairman of the executive committee of the United 
Paleotine Appeal-"The Je,vs of America, as the Je,vs of the world, have 
sustained the gravest shock in n,venty-two years wit!1 the publication 
oi the Chamberlain \Vliite P!lpcr renouncing the Balfour declaration. 
If international peace is to be preserved, the Jewish people cannot 
recognize the legality of a policy wlt:ch is in itself a renunciation of 
legality." 

Dr. Stephen S. '\Vise-"'What Balfour's England pledged England's 
Chamberlain can:10t canceL Chamberlain and 1VIalcolm IVlacDonald 
( Colonial Secretary) dishonor their people as Balfour brought them 
honor. The Prime J\linioter eviden:Jy thinks that the Balfour declara
tion was written 111 German. The English people will yet rewrite the 
Balfour declaration in English, but not by the hand of Chamberlain." 

Dr. Herbert S. Goldstein, rabbi of the West Side Institutional 
Synagogue-"The ·white Paper promulgated by the English govern
ment marks a black letter not merely in the history of Israel, but in 
the moral history of the world. \Ve Jews have met reverses and have 
overcome them. \Vhat worries me is not so much my own people, bqt 
the utter moral disregard made by the lea.ding nation of the world. 
May God give the members of Parliament the moral strength to with
draw this betrayal of Biblical prophecy.!' 

The closing remark of Rabbi Goldstein attracts our atten
tion. He speaks 9f a "betrayal of Biblical Prophecy," But 
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there is no BibEcal Prophecy) at least no direct prophecy, 
predicting a restoration scheme as attempted by Zionism, 
The Biblical prophecies as to Israel's restoration to their 
God-given I and, the land 'Nhich is not to be sold or bought, 
is always linked with their repentance and with Israel's 
\fossiah, Christian students of prophecy know that there 
rnust be a partial restoration of the Jews to Palestine in 
unbelief and that finally the restored Jews will be plunged 
intc the time of great trouble, known as Ja.cob's trouble, as 
predicted by Daniel (Chapter 12) and also by our Lord 
(]\fatthew 24), But the true restoration of all the tribes to 
the land of Israel is wonderfully linked with the return of their 
once rejected JVIessi ah, our Lord Jesus Christ, In the fol
lo-v-.,~in g words He spoke of that true restoration: "And He 
(Christ after His visible return) shall send His angels with 
a grca t so· . .rnd of a trumpet, and they shall gather together 
His elect (NOT the church but His elect Israel) from the 
four \vinds, from one end of heaven to the other" (l\,fatt, 
24:31). 

\Ve do not kn.ovr how the present efforts of England are 
going to end, But vve know everything is rapidly moving 
toward the events predicted in God's \Vord which arc to 
take place during the end of our age. The center of the 
stage in these events belongs to the Jews. 

Communists Want Roosevelt for a Third Term. The 
"Young Communist League of America'' held a convention 
in J'vladison Square Garden~ New York City. Fifteen thou-
sand were presenL The speakers demanded that Roosevelt 
should be president for a third term. This certainly is not 
a compliment to the President of the United States. Com
munism is out to overthrew our form of government. Com
munism is atheistic and strikes at the Church and at religion. 
lvlr. Roosevelt must have done something to earn the grati
tude of Communism. There are many well informed persons 
who say that our present administration is disguised radical
ism. The hope of Communism is evidently another term 
of F. D. Roosevelt. 

Ju.st a Billion Dollars a Month. From Basle, Switzerland, 
we receive the following information: 
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"The Bank of International Settlements has estimated 
that the world is spending $1,000,000,000 (one billion) a 
month on armaments. The Bank has figured out that the 
cost of war implements during 1938 '\Vas six times that of 
1928." 

This is not alL Since the beginning of 1939 all nations, 
including our own, have rushed into still greater armaments, 
setting aside hundreds of millions of dollars for defense in 
case a war should break out. The war craze, a veritable 
insanity-fear complex, is undermining everything. It looks 
as if no war is needed to bring about a bankrupt world, a 
financial and economic collapse, a complete crash of every
thing into everything which ends our civilization. The 
armament programs will accomplish it. Certain national 
leaders who feed the war scare and urge greater defense pro
grams, are increasing the burdens of the people, becoming 
thus leaders towards the break-down of a well balanced 
government. And others say that this armament race must 
eventually end in a great world war. 

Should Christians Support the Y's'r J\!Irs. Elizabeth 
Dilling, the authoress of the "Red Network," has published 
an interesting brochure in which she shows the Communistic 
tendencies of both the Y. fvf.. C. A. and the Y. VI. C. A. We 
quote: 

Any Christian informed, and few are, concerning the militantly 
atheistic, immoral creed of l\1atxian Socialism-Communism, who has 
observed also, how in the degree that deceptive Marxism gains power, 
as in Russia, Mexico, Hungary, Spain, that Christianity is destroyed, 
Christians murdered, churches demolished and school children athe
ized, should withhold all support from the Y. M. C. A. and Y. W. C. A., 
until such time as their national boards cease supporting Communist 
propaganda and activities. 

1f sincere Christians, who endowed the "Y's" so that Christian ideals 
could be taught and fostered among the young men and women of 
America, could see the anti-Christian Communistic activities going 
on in the "Y's" today, financed by their money, they would turn over 
in grief in their graves. 

The "Y's", with some local exceptions which attempt to resist 
national influence, cooperate with the Communist Party "line," with 
all of the Red, Pi11k, Yellow, united-front propaganda organizations 
set up to radicaJize suckers, offer a meeting place for them and distribute 
and recommend outright revolutionary Communist literature, 

Margaret P. l\1ead, writing as chairman of the executive committee 
of the National Board of the Y. W. C. A., in a personal letter to the 
head of the Americanism Commission of the American Legion, Homer 
Chaillau.x, not only admitted but repeated the recommendations for 
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"Y" libraries of such literature as the Communist l\1:anifesto, the 
"Bible" of the Christ-hating, Red church-burners of the world, works 
of 1viike Gold, Russian-born Communist Party columnist who tells 
the "Comrades" what to think daily in the Party's official paper, the 
Daily T-Vorker, publications of Alex Trachtenberg, long time Com
munist Party leader who heads the Soviet publishing house in the 
United States, International Publishers, writings of Langston Hughes, 
Negro Communist atheist poet and many similar radicals. Current 
"Y') publications continue such recommendations. 

Not only is Jesus Christ not mentioned once in the Y. W. C. A. In
dustrial Song Sheet of seventeen songs distributed from National head
quarters, but it includes such well known Red revolutionary songs as 
the ''Internationale," official Communist and Socialist Party song 
with its anti-religious verse: 
"We want no condescending saviors to judge us from a judg-ment hall, 

We workers ask not for favors, 
Let us consult for all." 

Would it not be more honest for these institutions with 
their Communistic and liberal leanings if they dropped the 
"C" and called themselves Y. IVL A. and Y. W. A.-or, if 
they maintain the letter "C, to inform the people that it 
might stand for "Communism"? 

Is This a Better Outlook? The New York Times brought 
recently a lengthy communication from Berlin, Germany, 
which, at least on the surface, is encouraging. \Ve quote 
from it. 

Banking circles, however, appear to be in definite agreement that 
while Danzig ultimately, in some way, will be reintegrated with the 
Reich and that Germany further will obtain satisfaction in the Corri
dor problem, there will not be any recourse to violence because, first, 
Herr Hitler is aware that an overwhelming majority of the German 
people recoils from the thought of another \Vorld \Var; second, great 
moral forces against a policy of violence have been mobilized through
out the world by the Vatican in ordering prayers for peace; third, 
Italy is sensitive of her vulnerable position and fears disastrous effects 
in any general conflict; fourth, Great Britain has been far more suc
cessful than had been expected in rallying the champions of peace, 
having just scored another signal victory in the Anglo-Turkish pact. 

If, as is probable, both the United States and Russia were in the 
war, at least to the extent of supplying the democratic powers with 
food and materials and withholding such from the totalitarian States, 
the prospects of victory for Germany would be extremely slight. 

Chancellor Hitler's policy, therefore, according to the consemus 
in both financial and industrial quarters, will be to postpone the settle
ment of current international problems and concentrate on carrying 
out the Reich's four-year plan for rehabilitating the railway system, 
developing inland waterways traffic, increasing food production, train
ing more skilled labor, erecting new power plants, increasing the coal 
output and organizing all branches of production on principles required 
for "totalitarian warfare," for success in any major conflict would 
depend on such production, 
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A Message for Each Day· 
BY FRANK E. GAERELETN 

July L "Be not afraid of their faces: for I am with thee 
to deliver thee, saith the Lord" (J er. 1 :8). 

"Afraid of their faces"! Is not that the root of much moral coYtard
ice? We hesitate to speak the vrnrk of testimony, to rebuke flagrant 
evil, to side vvith the right, because v1e c.re afraid-not of men's blows, 
but of their faces. \Ve fear the scornful look and the disdainful eye, 
Yes, if we are honest ,vith ourselves, we must adrnit that ,ve arc natu
rdly so weak as to be terrified by mere looks. 

But, thank God, tl1at is not all. For it was none other than the 
Almighty who spoke these vwrds to J ercmiah on the occasion of I--Iis 
call to prophesy. He knew that, like all men, Jeremiah might v,ilt 
under scorn. And so He gave the promise that drives out all fear, 
i11cluding the fear of men's faces. "T am with thr,c," IIc said. "I am 
with tbcc for a defi.nite purpose-~'::o deliver thee'." 

Chrislian friead, the same God who called Jeremiah assuredly calls 
you. There is someone to whom Hlo would have you and you a'.one 
witness. There is some work for H'.m vvhich onlv you can do. Rely 
therefore upon the invigorating word ,.poken not. only to J ercmiah 
hut c1lso to you: "Be not afraid of their faces: for I am vvith thee tc 
deliver thee.;' 

July 2. "But Israel shall be saved in the Lord with an 
everlasting salvation: ye shall not be ashamed nor con
founded vrnrld ,vithout end'' (Isa. 45 :17). 

vVhile this text refers primar:ly to hrnel, it shmvs us the great fact 
that salvation is everlasting. And how could it be otherwise? The 
salvation assured by the promise of the eternal God must, like ils 
Author, be eLcrnal. Thus the word which came to Israel, "Ye 3hal1 
not be ashamed uor confounded world without end," applies to every
or_e of the rcdeen1cd. Are you saved "in the Lord"? Then you are 
safe, not just for this life, but forever. 'l'he security of the ransomed 
soul is everlasting, world without end. Praise God, saivation is safe! 

July 3. "This is not your rest: because it is polluted" 
(rv1icah 2:10). 

God's people can never be really comfortable in the world. For the 
world with all its attraction and glamor is polluted. It is a fascinat
ing and alluring world, but it is also and always a sinful world. And 
the Spirit who dwells within God's people must witness against it. 
A Christian may slip into worldliness but it is impossible for him to 
be truly at rest in the kind of life that runs counter to the deepest 
longings of his heart. For a religious person to be at home in the 
_Christ-reje~t_ing worl? is a vei:y bad s!gn. It mean~ at the least _griev
ing the Spmt, and, 1£ the alliance with the world 1s complete, 1t can 
but mean that such a person is none of Christ's. 
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July 4, "The pride of thy heart hath deceived thee" 
(J eL 49 ;16), 

Oc this cJa,, of n;nion2j observa•1ce let us th:nk about this vrnrd of 
God ,vhicb c,i'me ago to the natio:1 of Edom, History shows that 
the doom pror:co,rnccd a.gainst that people by Jerernic,h, Ob:J.diah, 
Ezekiel, a,ncl other of the prophets has been literally fultilled. And 
God's right.eous deili11gs with Edom clearly stand as a vvarning for all 
na·,ions in all ages, 

B,,rc tLcn W,lS a :Jalion th~cL thought it could get 2Jong without God. 
Sclf-suilicic:cL :n the isobLion of its moLtntaiu fa,t!less, it lived only to 
icself and in it, JFoud hl'.art hcuborecl a pc'rpetual hatred against its 
kinsfolk. T ,r.icL But God dc,1h '>Vith it in sumrnarv iudgrnent. 

Oh, t11c tragedy of LLc Edomitcs today! \Vhol~ governments, like 
Ruosi,i, Germany, lta\y, thinking that they can banish God. Other 
nations, '.ikc our own beloved country, going the way of Edom~not 
throij_gh uul aud out God-defiance but through indifference and shee.r 
default; pla 11s being made, policies determined vvith the Almigh~y left 
out of the reckoning; "The \Vorld of Tomorrow" po:-trayed i,1 a gigantic 
exposition, but Christ p:·actically ignored, Such is the way of Edom, 
0 Christ=ar:, pray for your country that it may yet turn from self
s1dncier,.cy to the living God. 

July 5. "Pray for them ,vhich dcspitcfully use you" 
(Luke 6 :28), 

This verse belongs to the forgotten prayer commands of Christe The 
Lord Jesus taught at length about prayer, but this is one of the very 
few instances, aside from the Lord's Prayer, ,vhere He exprt:ssly en
joined Ilis disciples tp pray for a particular thing. There is nothing 
optional about this wo:'d of Ch:-ist; i;: is an imperative command. 
"Pray," He says, "pray for them which clcspitefully use you." He 
lec1ves no choice a::id rnak:os :10 condition. He does not say, "Pray 
for those who despitefu\]y use you, bc1t \Vait until they are really re
pentant." '.'for does IIe say, "Prav for them who despitefu]y use you 
frnm mistaken motives." h. is not for us ro vrhittle dov.,cn but simply 
to oliey that commanJ. i:,l'J let it be remembered that in this in
stance ·the Lord Jesus is asking us to do only w}1at He Himself dici. 
For, as He suit"c;red on the, cros,, He prayed for tlwsc ,'\'ho were despitc
folly- using Him, "Father, forgive them, for they know net 1vhn they 
do." 

Evervone of us lias at some time or other been despitefdlv used. 
And wlial has thus happened 1Nill hap::icn again. Bet arc w~ really 
obeying our Lord's cominan<l; "Pray for them which despitefully use 
you"? 

July 6. "Therefore said He unto them. The harvest 
truly is great, but the laborers are few: pray ye therefore 
the Lord of the harvest, that He would send forth laborers 
into the harvest" (Luke 10 :2). 

Here is another of our Lord's forgotten prayer commands. "Pray 
ve therefore the Lord of the harvest, that He would send forth laborers 
into the harvest." vVhy did Christ say, "Therefore"? He said it, 
because the harvest truly was great. And because the harvest is still 
great greater even than when our Lord spoke these words, we are 
absol~tely committed to pray that laborers be sent forth. 
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Are you cowg it? Are you <la1ly and believingly asking God to 
send forth laboters from yo~ir church, even from your owrc home, if 
you have children? Our sovereig:1 Lord says thr,t we must pray for 
tte laborers. \Ve have no right to disobey either through evasion or 
negiect any command of His, let aloI;e this one. 

July 7. "Pray that ye enter not into temptation. 
n, d 1 . . ., fL . .l'dse an pray, .est ye enter mto te1nptat10n' \. uke 22 :4-0, 
46), 

Once more ,vc face one of our Lord's direct orders as to the object 
of prayer. The other two that we have considered relate to prayer 
for others; this one is highly personal. And it must be very important, 
for it is twice stated. Ivioreover, it cornes out of ,vhat w;is 1,erhaps 
Christ's deepest prayer experience, that time of unfatl10mable soul 
struggle in Gethsemane. 

"Pray ye that enter not into temptation." Clearly there is a rela
tionship between prayer and temptation. Exactly 1vhat it is has 
undoubtecly to do with the mystery of God's "1"vill. But we know from 
experience that the j_)rayerful believer is the guarded believer. Con
sistent prayer means comistent reliance i.;pon God. The heart tint 
relies on God through prayer is surely in a special way under His pro
tection not only from evil but from the temptation that solicits to evil: 

July 8, "And they were offended at Him1 ' (J\!J:ark 6 :3). 
The Greek verb in this sentence is an i;ite,esting one. Transliterated 

into English it is akin to "scandalized," which g:;es a. hint of its ncear>
ing, Those whom IVfark dcscribe2 as beir:cg thus affected by the Lord 
Jesus were residents of N'azcl.reth, wbcre He h:tJ been Lrought up. 
It is not so much the fact that they Vi'cre offended that is significant 
a:= is the cau:;e of their offence, Christ had spoken in the synagogue. 
He had been doing mighty works of hca'.ing. And tlu,refore His neigh
bars were scandalized, 

But let us remember, before we dismiss these :'-Jazarenes as hope
lessly warped in judgment, that men today are no better. I ndced 
one uf the best tests of the reality of a person's Christianity is to ascer
tain what offends ur scandalizes him. There are many "I\:azarenes" 
today who are profoundly disturbed at the work of Chr[st. There are 
even religious leaders who abhor meetings in which hearts are revived 
and souls saved. \Vhen the Spir:t is working, they are wretchedly 
uncomfortab'.c, To ethers the preaching of the cross is a downright 
offence and the blood of Christ is a religious scandal Dot to be men
tioned in good society. Yet these same religiocists arc not in tl::.e 
least orrended at certain forrns d sin and, when it comes to the world, 
they 2.re on rather ir:timate terms with it. Nuw the Lord J es,1s has 
ascended into heaven, but He has left upon earth His vice-gerent, the 
Holy Spirit. And because the Spirit is in every true work of God, so 
it is possible today to be offended, as were the first century Nazarenes, 
at the mighty works of Christ. Let us, then, rejoice in our Lord and 
in all of His work. 

July 9. "They knew Him, and ran .... " (Mark 6 :54-, 55), 

They ran, 11ark goes on to explain, for a very particular purpose
''to carry about in beds those that were sick" and to lay "the sick in 
the streets," beseeching Him "that they might touch if it were but the 
border of. His garment." That was indeed wonderful, and many were 
healed and blessed through the efforts of those who so purposefully 
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and helpfully ran, But let us get back to the cause, "They knew 
Him," says ]\'fark. Vvhen the Lord Jesus landed at Gennesaret, th-e 
people recognized Hirn. And having recognized Him they could not 
w:,i·c but .iu~t ha.cl "co run to p1it the sick :,n touch ,.vi·,h His healing power. 

ls:1't it ai1 a parable of Christian Uc and service today: You and 
I, dear believer, arc lik:, the. people of Gcnnesarct in t'.1,h we have seen 
and kno,Yn Chriot. B u L are ,ve sufficiently like them to do what they 
did in haste:1ing to bri:1g the needy to Him? Have you, since your 
conver~i,rn, ever been i.n a hurry to bring the Gospel to anyone? Oh, 
the sad reluctance of our witc1essir:gl How slov1 we are wl:c:n it comes 
to leading souls to Ch:'ist. "Tbey knew Him, and ran," Our bus:
ness is urgent. Let us not ·waste precious time in doir:g it, 

July 10. ((And 1vhcn the day of Pentecost was fully 
come, they were all -with one accord in one place" (Acts 2 :1), 

"All with one accord in one olace," \Ve see bv -:.:hese few words 
th?.t the Holy Spirit carn.e into an atr,1mphere of u;,ity and harr,1ony. 
It is more than doubtful if He would have corne, had there been dis
sension 2nd :;trife among the wailing disciples. The preliminary to 
the descent of the Holy Spirit in heavenly power was a unitedly waiting 
Chu,·cli. This is not an argument for the kind of cburch union that 
too often is based upor con°pron1ise cf vitd truth, But it does con
stitute a forceful p]e;::, for the uHity of believers as together they seek 
the pov,cer of the Holy Spirit. lt is thus t:1at revivals come to com
munities, It is thus that individual churches ::,nd irrsti'.:utions find 
ne,v power. '\Vhe;1 those who are like-minded i:1 the Lord ,vill take 
the time to ,v:oit unitcJly before Hi1:',, Be w'ill speak in power. Although 
the special supernatund mai:ifestations of Pentecost ·were for that diy 
only, the same Holy Spirit is for this day aud everyday, And, wben 
heans are believingly and patiently and unitedly waiting for Hi:-i1, He 
will come i11 power at God's appointed time. 

July 11. '(And they \Vere all filled v.;rith the Holy Ghost 
and began to speak_n (Acts 2 A-). 

Not for a momec1t does the inspired record leave us l.11 doubt as to 
the purpose and outcome of the Spirit's descent at Pentecost. l•;o 
sooner did He come upon the disciples than they began to speak. Thcs 
we have the principle that C:1ris'.:ians c.re filied with the Spirit in order 
to witness. 

Comidered frorn thctt point of view a good deal of praying for the 
filling of the Spirit is futile. By ail means seek a new and a10re a.bun~ 
dant filling, but first of a.11 ask yoc1rself why you want the Holy Spirit. 
Purge your heart of t:1e religious selfishness that seeks Hirn just so 
you can enjoy new· spiritu2.l thrills. Ee sure that you desire Him only 
that you may be a powerful wit11ess to Christ and not to your own 
spiritual attainments. Above all remember that it is the Holy Spirit's 
office to glorify ,Christ, not men CJ ohn 16; 14). 

July 12. "And .. , Barnabas , .. a Levite, and of the 
country of Cyprus, having land) sold it, and brought the 
money, and laid it at the Apostles' feet'' (Acts 4 :36, 37). 

Here is the beginning of a great Christian life. The Barnabas of 
these two verses is the same Barnabas who became the stalwart mis
sionary companion of Paul. Why is it that the Holy~:Spirit has singled 
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ot:t for mention Barnabas from arnollg the many w!rn gave all tl1ey L:id 
to God? _\lay it not be to teach us the lesson t:iat a life of pc\v,,rful 
service for Christ must be based upon fnll obcdic:ncc? Surely it is 
significant that the first thing we know of IL":·n;-;b,is is his complete 
ho:ies~y in ho'ding b,ck nothing from God. l:hrcrnbas hts bee11 ,v;th 
the Lord for -well nigh nineteen hundred years. \Ve have no record of 
a:1y of his miss:onary sermons. But through the ;;ge, this on,: act of 
his full surrender has stood as a challe112:e to Christi am to pla 1· fair w-ith 
God and lay all thcy have at TI is feet, L • -

July 13. "It is Christ that died'' (Rom. 8:34). 
This is Paul's final answer to the su of conde1n1,ation for 

the believer, Aud his ernphasis is pla · uµun the word "Christ". 
It is not just the death that matters; it is the Person of the One who 
died, Everythi:1g depends upon Lhe fact that iL was the Chr:st of 
God who shed His blood upon tbe Cross. Becrnse the Sun d God 
died, there c:is never be any co 11dcrnnEttion for these whom He bas 
reccnc:kd to God. \Vh,H no siriful man could do, ho,vtver unselfish 
his r:rnrtyrdom, Christ accomplished by His aton:ng death. 

"But," says the modern objector, "that is juH theology.'' Yes, it 
is theology, but it is also one of the most practical L-,cts of the Christian 
life. The enemy of our souls attacks us. Our a,iswer is the <1.ffirma
tion: "It is Chr[st that died." Elsewhere Paul urges thac- '.Ye take the 
shield of faith -where',vith we shall be able tc quen~h ail tLe jery darts 
of the wickec'. one. And as vte de sc, let us have emblazoned on i'.: the 
i:wincible trull1, "It is Christ Lhat died." 

July 14. "Them that honor l1fo I will honor' 5 (1 Sam. 
2 :30). 

This ;s ,10t only a won{ of cncou ragern ent to all fa ithfo l be: ievcrs; 
it is also c. divine: pkdge d,at Cud will 11ol fail lo keep, But like other 
heaven]y promises, it must be viewed in the :ight of eternity. The 
corning day of unveiling -will reveal 1hi hidden :n this temporal life. 
Then wit: Le seen what sited! be done to e who:n l;1e E..ing dd:ghLeth 
to honor. l'vieanwhile our ccncern 1s not with hoiv end 1sben God 
will keep H;s promise. Our concern is Yvhctl:cr or not v,rc rc:dly are 
houorinf! Him. 

Are :/au reading these -words in the morni:·1g? The,1 examine yonr 
plans for the day and 1·csoh1 put away :;ny of thcr:1 that caT110L be 
follov,,ed to the honor of God. Or perhaps you arc reading this in the 
evening. Then look back, ask forgiveness for wh2t yosJ di,~ tha"; ,0v2s 
nol Lonoring to the Lord, c1 ;id resolve with His help Lo eschew it 011 t!te 
morrow, 

July 15. "He is before all thing:::" (Col. 1 :17). 
This is Cl:rist's eternal and rightful piace. He whc said of Himself, 

"Before Abraham was I am," is before all things, To Him God has 
given the absoiute primacy in ali His creation, 

But God has also given us our faculty of spiritual and moral choice. 
And so it is possible for us as individuals to deny Christ the place 
which God planned for Hirn to have in us. Thus there are actually 
many who prefer sin to Him, who do not hesitate to ask the pre-eminent 
Saviour to take second place to self. Think of it! Relegating the 
only begotten Son of God to an inferior position. Yet such is the 
scale of values which governs the lives of many professed believers. 

"He is before all things." That is the place God planned for His 
Son. Does He have it in you? 
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July 16. "Occupy till I come" (Luke 19: 13). 
In His parable of the ten pounds Christ puts these ,vords into the 

mouth of the departing: nobleman. But the nobleman being Christ 
and we the serv:ints, the s:iying is really from the Lord Himself. No,v 
we do wrong to interpret too narrowly this matter of occupying for 
Christ. Our Lord means Lhc pounds to be :;ymbols of all of our 
resources. 

YVith that in mind consider your spiritual resources. Tf you have 
any doubt as to what they arc, read the f1rSL three chapters of Ephesians, 
and you wiil see something of the spiritual blessings wherewith God 
has blessed us in heavenly places in Christ. But what use arc we mak
ing of the 11nscarcl1ablc riches of Christ? To read about them is 
interesting, but it is not enough, \Ve must "possess our possessions'' 
in the Lord. He would have us actually occupy His \Vord until He 
cume. 

0 Christian, vvhat are you doing with the glorious promises of God's 
Holy YVord? Are you merely admiring them, or arcc you occupying 
them through the faith that looks to God to do all that He has promised? 

July 17, "And Philip saidi If thou believest iil.rith all 
thine heart, thou mayest" (Acts 8 :37). 

The Ethiopian eunuch has just asked to be baptized, and this is the 
answer Philip the eva ge:ist gives him. '\Ve karn from it a vital thing 
about belief in Christ. \Ve learn that belief must be vvith all the 
heart. So far as saving faith goes, there can be no divided allegiance. 
'\Vhen Christ. says to us, "Son, give me thine heart," lie means our 
whole heart. Is it not wonderful that He wa11ts OL!r hearts d 
their sin and dc-'.filemcnt? Hmv qrange then that vrhen He so grac~ 
iously deigns to take these corrupt hearts of ours and make them white 
as snow, vn should hold back any part of them from Him! 

July 18, "He vvill ever be rnindful of His covenant'' (Psa. 
111 :5). 

For our reassuraHce aHd comfort toda v let us italicize one word of 
this sentence. "] le ·will eucr be rnindh;l of I !is covenant." There 
never cau and never will be a time when He will go back on His pledged 
word to His people, v.rhether that word be the Uld Testatment cove
nants to the Jews or the Nnv Testament promises to the Church. God 
will ever, at all time:; aud in all places, remember His '\Von\. 

Vlould you make this text exceeding precious to your heart today? 
Then take your !'\cw Tcstan:1enL, find some of your Lord's promises to 
His own, and bring those prc;mises into God's holy Pre;;ence. Say to 
Him on your knees, "T.ord, here arc these prom 1,scs. Thy iVord says 
that Thou wilt eve:- be mindful of Thv covene:int. Therefore, Lord, 
remember me now for good, according to thy pledged word." 

July 19. "He went up into a mountain apart to pray" 
(Matt. 14 :23). 

Mountains had much to do with our Lord's earthly life, especially 
in relation to His times of prayer, a fact which has its meaning for us 
by way of analogy, Climbing a mountain is work. So also no one 
ascends the spiritual heights except by hard effort. There was only 
one instance when Christ did not climb a mountain, and that was 
when the devil took Him up into an exceeding high mountain (l\iiatt. 
4:8) to tempt Him. If you would stand upon higher ground with 
your Lord, you must walk up on your own spiritual feet. There is no 
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ieveis. It is not possible to "be carried 

July 20. "The Lord did not set His love upon you) nor 
choose you, because you Yvere more 111 nulnber than any 

T b . . T d I . " (T" ;.., -, peop1e ut beca'clSe the "-"or ovcc1 you ,,ueut. I :1). 

God's love :s its O\v'rl rcaSOlL Hu rnan love is difFl'.rcnt; it is called 
forLh bcautv, or . or or ernoricnal alhnity, But God 
loves use it is His na;:ure to lcve. He loves the intri:1s ut> 
lovely~the weak, the poor, tbe n · and the sinful. His love 
to,,vard us is iLdeed i1nmeasurable, lrnt let us never thini that it is 
called fcnh becrnse uf our own wortL. God lo, 0 es iutit because He is 
Jove. 1Vhereiore, "\Ve love Him, because He fint l~ved us." 

July ZL "l\..Teitlier shall there be any leaven seen with 
thee in ctll thy qt:artes') (Exod. 13 :7). 

This refers to the: i nsftntion of Ihe the feast that more 
cle.1r~y r11;.~n ar:y ()ther pui~·1ts forvtrard to rcden1:J-t5]on thrcrugh the bJood 
of Christ. Iu connection viith the observance lsrael were to take out 
of their leaven, even to the tiniest ;imount, leaven being, 
of course, the s of sin. ''Bu'.:," someone s;1y,:, "this is Jewish 
gro·c1nd, YVhit rnec.sage can it have for us Christians?" Yes, it is 
JeY, 0 ish grcunc, \Vee are not n:1der bet under grace. Neverthe
iess. ·whr~n it con1e::; lu sin. Gentiles and Tc:',Vs c,re equally gi;i\ty before 
Gori. ft i's {or anyon:e to think that Goe:/ wi/1 toierate j~ us Gentiles 
vvhat He c.bhorred fr, the Jews. '\Ve are i1·d,,ed. :·espcnsible to Sl:e that 
the leaven of sin is out nf our Lves. There is only one way for 
that to be done. T:: is r::ngh the One who fulfilled the Pas,over type, 
'''l'b: Lamb o[ Cud which takc:th away the sin of the world." 

July 22c "Let us f1erefore corne boldly unto the throne 
of grace that we ma v nbtD in mercy find grace: to hciD_, in <._; d - • • ,, ...._, 

tin,.e of need" (Heb, 4:16), 
"J3oHl It is d,nblful whether t 1,ere could be a rnore daring word 

in rdation to man's approach to God. There is no i1int :n this 'Nord 
of br:::sh presu or arrogant irreverence. But :.ts meaning is the 
tre11,e11dous one Lha;: 1ve ChriHi,,ns may approach the tt"rone 01 the 
AitY.ighty Ru]er of the universe with free utterance as those who i1ave 
a r:ght to stand there. CLrist us th,n. freedom :me tha L right; 
tbrcrngh 'Tim v;re aµproac 11 the ne as blood-bought children o{ Him 
vdw sits upon i'c, l t means that when we believers go before God's 
throne in :xayer we are st211di~1g right where we belong ,ud we may 
speak alI tbat :sin cur hearts. Ob, that ,ve rni:Iht \:!:O there more often 
a-nd stay '.:here :anger! · ~ " 

July 23. uso that we may boldly say, The Lord is my 
helper, and I vdll not fear ·what man shall do unto me" (Heb. 
13 :6). 

Again we look at the word "boldly," But in this case it is an entirely 
different Greek word from that occurring in Hebrews 4:16, where the 
origi119J has the force of "free utterance." This word means to be 
"warm, zealous, or daring." Gramn1aticaliy considered our verse is a 
result clause; directing our attention to the sentence immediately 
preceding it: "He hath said, I will never leave thee, nor forsake thee." 

Just stop a momcnt_,and put these things together. Because God 
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has promised never to leave nor forsake you, you may declare with 
holy warmth that He is your Helper. And because He is your Helper, 
you rnay be absolutely fearless respecting any of the attacks of men. 

July 24, "Shall the throne of iniquity have fellowship 
, 0li.tb thee?n (Psa, 94~20), 

If it does, the implication is a serious one. For no one can be the 
subject of two earthly kings. And you cannot be a loyal child of God 
and come to His throne, if at other times you are resorting to the throne 
of iniquity, . 

But how does one have fellowship with the throne of iniquity? 
Simply by obeying the occupant of it, the devil. Listen to temptation, 
fondle the evii suggestion in your heart, and soon the throne of iniquity 
wi]l be having fellowship with you and you with it. Beware of trying 
to bow down to two thrones. "No man can serve two masters." 

Jul.y 25. "Ours is not a conflict ~rith mere flesh and blood, 
but v;rith the despotisms, the empires, the forces that control 
and govern this dark vwrld-the spiritual hosts of evil 
arrayed against us in the heavenly warfare" (Ephes. 6 :12, 
\Veymouth). 

"Despotisms, empires, forces, spiritual hosts"-these expressions 
do not apply to any random, guerrilla warfare; they imply a highly 
organized system of spiritual opposition. If they mean anything at 
all, they mean that our enemy is intelligent, subtle, and of great power. 
There is, Paul is saying, a whole hierarchy of evil, and it heads up in 
the being who is the Prince of Darkness, even the Devil. Unless we 
have a wholesome respect for the might of the enemy of our souls, we 
are a very ready prey to his wiles, No general by underestimating 
his opponent's strength ever won a battle. No more will you and l 
win through to victory iu the spiritual conflict without a proper appre
ciation of the deadly strength of our foe, 

July 26, "vVe wrestle not against flesh and blood>' 
(Ephes. 6 :12), 

In telling us Christian soldiers how to wage the spiritual warfare, 
Paul employs a distinctly physical term. "\Ve Y,restle,'' he says, using 
the actual Greek word for the fiercest kind of hand to hand, body to 
body struggle. There's nothing impersonal about this spiritual 
wrestling. 1t means closing with the foe and having it out until one 
or other of the combatants sinks down exhausted. You and l can do 
some things in this life by proxy. \Ve can shift responsibilities and 
find substitutes. But we can never wrestle for God by proxy. No one 
can take our place in the personal encounter with the adversary of 
God and of our souls. 

July 27. uTake unto you the Virhole armour of God" 
(Ephes. 6 :13). 

J\1odern soldiers do not dress as the ancient Romans did. Nor do 
thev fa,ht with swords, spears, and catapults. Oh no, they have pro
gre~sel to gas masks and bombing planes, dugouts and machine guns. 
But in the spiritual warfare the armor has remained unchanged through 
nineteen centuries. \Vhat Paul called the armor of God-the girdle of 
truth, the breastplate of righteousness, the sandals of the Gospels, 
faith's shield, salvation's helmet, and the sword of the Spirit-these 
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arc still tiie armor uf Gu,L Do vou wear them daily, ;'s da:l you 
wrestle for God? 

July 28. "IVIy flesh and my heart faileth: b~1t God t" the 
strength of my heart" (Psa. 73 :26). 

\Vhile the failure of the flesh and the heart :s a cl:s"~ressinz 
expcr=cncc, it ought never be a surprise to any Cbri For Scrip~ 
ture tel;s us over and over again that the Hesh is corr:1;:i:: J.nd the huiT,an 
heart cieeeitfu'. and despera,tcly wicked. Indeed abciut the 0·11,r 1h=n!! 
untegcneratc flesh and heart can do is faiL This is not cynicicrn; =t :, 
d:vine truth, 

"But God," continues the Psalmist, "is the s:-recgth of my heart." 
1V11er: God touches the heart, somcthiug happc:1s to it. \Vcc1kness 
becomes strength and sin is cleansed. Th<c 01:ly way '.o h::c,"e that 
happen to your he?rl is to acknmvlcdrte iu natu,al ('epr~,V: a:icl ask 
God to renew it through the blood of Christ. Yes, tb~ ;sold hioned 
doctrine[ But it's also the only doctrine tbat workc v,;ith si nbl iH,arts, 

July 29, "Take heed to your spirit" (l'vfaL 2: 15). 
There a,e places in Scripture where a false :zation is a ;:,rievous 

error. This is one of them. To capitalize "c ' in th;, vers'e v:ould 
make it refer to the Holy Spirit, whereas the ccntex:': clearly innlies 
that the lrnr>1an spirit is meant. Thus considered the ,Yarcing ;s one 
for everv one of us. For we all need dailv to take r.eed to c:ur own 
spmt. \Vhat a Protean tliing it is, this spirlt of ours] At one mo1:1eLt 
it is jealoi:s, at another angry, and at another covctou:,. How it 
to be discipli;1ed and held fn ·check! Happy, therefore, is the Christ;an 
who knmvs ho,v to take heed to his spirit by lerting the ird 1,velli11g 
Iloly Spirit have, control over it in al\ things. 

July 30. "He is altogether lovely" (Song of Sol. 5 :16), 
\Ve Christians know far too little about meditation upon the Person 

of our Lord. \Vere more of our prayer time to be spen;: in think:11g 
of Hi:n instead of almost ceaseless petitio11, were we t,1 search tl1e \Vord 
daily to learn of Him instead of looking only for thi that we tl:ink 
might immediately help us in our own concerns, v,e hn-e a higl,er 
appreciation o{ the loveliness of Christ. the Dllthor of d:e Epinlc 
to the Hebrews, "Consider Christ Jesus.'' Just a lic:tle ti•ne of d 
oeditation upon Bim will do more to revive vour spi:·itci:31 11{e ,11~an 
anything else. Fer it is impossible to beholci, Christ ,;1-ith<rnt loving 
Him, and it is impossible to love Him without se:·vicg Him, 

Juiy 31. 
2 :12.) 

"VVork out vour ov,.rn salvation. , , .~: (Ph:lic . 
.! ' l. 

This is a notable example of t,vo important rrincirlu of Scrirture 
interpretatior·: the principles of context and acce·-taiLiu;; tbe :::ri · 
meaning of important words. "vVork out your own salvation." Super
ficially considered that seems to nullify the Gospel which is only and 
always salvation by faith. Actually it says nothing of the kind, but 
teaches quite the opposite. Indeed the very next verse goes on to 
say, "For it is God that worketh in you, And furthermore, there are 
two different verbs used in these two verses, their only variation being 
the prefixes. So we sec that Paul is really exhorting Christians to 
work out that salvation which God has already worked in,to their 
hearts by faith. · 

The practical teaching of this is important, It is simply that God 
expects us to work out, in the humble obedience to a solemn responsi
bility-"with fear and trembling," as Paul says-that inward salvation 
which is not of ourselves but the gift of God received by faith. 
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Question Box 
No. 615. Is the Gospel referred to in J\IIark 16:15 the 

Gospel of the Kingdom or the Gospel of the Gr,Ke of God? 
The prop;ram for tr.e preaching of this age is given by 01E Lord in 

Acts 1 :8. Here nothing is said of a Gospel of thei Kingdom or the Grace 
of God. "Ye shall be witnesses unto Ivfe." That witness bearing i~ 
of course the good news by which man is saved as stated i11 the o;:icning 
verses of l Corinthians 15. It was to be gi,,er. in Jerusalem, in a:l Judea, 
ancl in Samaria, ancl unto the uttermost parts of the. earth. This has 
taken place. 

Yet in the beginning of Acts up to the seve;i_th chapter there is still 
an offer of the Kingdom, the Kingdom which our Lord preached ex
chlsively to I-Es O\\'.L The message was not :'.ddresse<l to Gentiles 
but only to Israel, to Jerusalem, The call to repent is to Jerusa!em and, 
if they had repented according to Petcr's words (Acts 3:19-21) Christ 
would have returned and the Kingdom blessings \Vou!d have come. 
But the stoning of Stephen ended that appeal to Jerusalem. But at 
the close of this dispensation, after Goo's purpose in this age is accom
plished (lhe calling out of the Church), the Gospel of the Kingdom ,vil! 
be preached once more. !VIatthew 24: H refers to this. The preachers 
will Le converted Jews who will go into ail the world to herald the 
coming of the Messiah-King. And because the Jew asks for a sign, 
signs ·.vill be given, as ,ve find signs and niracles in the beginning of the 
Book of Acts. We take i'.: therefore that the preaching of the Gospel 
in .\,fark 16:15 is the future preaching of that I{ingdon1. ln the first 
place it was preached in the beginning of ACls and the signs followed 
as long as it was preached; it will be pre:lched again at the end of the 
ag,~. 

Sigrrs, wonders, miracles, etc., are novd1ere connected with the Gospel 
of Grace. \Ve walk by faith and not by sight. To say that the promises 
of verse 17 and 18 of the last chapter of l'vf ark belong to the Church 
.tnd should be, Jcpended on now is a delusion and leads to fanaticism. 

No. 616. \Vhat i~ the difference bct\vccn the Holy Spirit 
and the Holy Ghost? I V\Tas told by a devout Christian 
that the Holy Ghost ,vas the Third Person of the Trinity and 
that the Holy Spirit was not a person, \Vhat do you think 
of it? · 

I think it is the biggest non-sense possible. It emanates from the 
ignorance and unintell:g-ence with which so many well meaning Christians 
are affiicted. The only diITercnce which is between the words "Spirit" 
and "Ghost" is that the one comes from the Latin "Spiritus" and the 
other is an Anglo Saxon word; in the Greek there is but one word 
for it. 

No. 617. Have sacraments anything to do with our 
salvation? If you say no, what then do you make of the 
third chapter in John "born again by ,vater" and the sixth 
of John "Eating His flesh and drinking His blood 5'? 

The water in John 3 :5 has nothing whatever to do with water baptism, 
nor has the sixth of John anything to do with the Lord's supper, Apply
ing either one to a "sacrament" is a religious-ritualistic invention, 
perversion and distortion, as we find it in ritualistic denominations. 
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Catholics, some Episcopalians and some Lutherans teach that when a 
few drops of water are put upon the head of a baby it enters into the 
Kingdom, is regenerated and saved. They talk about "Baptismal 
Grace." ·where is such a term found in the Bible? '\Vater baptism 
cannot save, never saved anybody, never will save anybody, and all 
who trust in water baptism as a means of salvation trust in a delusion. 
Water baptism is the outward testimony to the fact of being dead, 
buried and risen with Christ. 

No, 618. If the Lord's Supper has no saving power in it, 
why then do we keep it? 

Your question is fully answered by I Corinthians 11 :23-26. The 
Lord's Supper is only for those who are saved by grace, true believers on 
the Lord Jesus Christ, members of His Body. 

No. 6!9. \Vill those who died in the Lord receive tempo
rary robes of white until the resurrection takes place, when 
we rece.ive a body like unto His own glorious body? 

Some believe such will be the case and base their opinions on 2 
Corinthians 5:1-4. They teach that there will be supplied a temporary 
clothing for the disembodied spirits of the just, so "that they shall not 
be found naked/' But this is open to controversy. The Lord has 
hidden many of these things from us. But we know the blessed dead 
are in a state of perfect peace and perfect enjoyment; they are present 
with the Lord, that is, in His glorious presence. \Ve know He will 
minister to their perfect happiness. They look forward to the great 
consummation of glory, the great crowning day, as we also look fon,,ard 
to that day. 

Is There Evolution? 
About fourteen years ago Avary H. Forbes, M.A., de

livered an address before the Victoria Institute of London 
on "Psychology in the Light of History." He answered ably 
the question, "Is the history of the human race one of prog
ress?" He shows that physically, intellectually and morally 
there has been no progress. The arguments of Mr. Forbes 
are of such high value that we pass them on to our readers. 

Has the Race Progressed Physically? 

With the biological proofs of Evolution (not being a 
Scientist) I shall not-meddle, and the physical triumphs of 
modern civilization, I, of course, freely adrn.it. From the 
middle of the eighteenth century to the present day there 
has been a period of unparalleled inventions and discoveries. 
Steam and electricity have been applied to manufactures, 
labor and locomotion, and, with chemistry, have completely 
revolutionized those activities. Steamers and raihvays have 
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beeL i:1vcntcd, and the telephone) the pbcmograph, the 
telegra1Jh. the rnkrophone, the subrnarine. the n10;:,oc the 

•· ~ J I 

aeropli=tne, ium, photography, X-rays, anaesthetics, ,vire-
less. and a vast number of other discoveries and inventions 

; 

have co1ne upon the scene. But all this is mere 1nechanics, 
anc..1 its value as a factor of 8.ctu improvement depends 
entir,~lv on the nrnral results, 'To enable five, ten, or twenty , , , 

men to live ,,~~here one man lived before sounds like a gigantic 
improvcncnt. It may be the reverse. It depends on 
vd1ether the ten or t,venty are as good or as happy as the 
original one. If they are not, it may be a curse rather than 
:J. blessing, Ancl who \Vtll say tllat the people of this century 
arc really happier than tl1cir forefathers of 500 years ago? 
Ts not tins the age par rush and hurT)') strife and 
competition, nerve-strain, brea~,::dmvns, dyspepsia, insomnia 
and insa:1ity, and that in s.r ever-increasing ratio? 

The industry that God appointed for ma:1 was agri-
culture. And 1vhat occt1pc:dio11 could he n1ore ;)greeable, 
wl:.ere ff~<",E is continually caJed to observe the vrnnder
[ul worLs er Goel? But even the country is no longer ,vhat 
it -,,·as; it is undergoing a great transformation. Our old 
qu v,,-ith Lts farmyard sights and sounds, is fast becom
ing a thing of the pasL The sylvan :solitude of lanes and 
vrncds and -valleys is c,.0cryv,d1cre broken in on by the 
motor and the aeroplane, and soon there wiil be no such 
thing as a rural retreat ,vhere, 

=\Jot cnly has machinery rnodifi or destroyed a great 
part cf our agric1.11tural operatlonsi but \Ve are continually 
abandoning the country and betakiug ourselves to city life) 

its ul monotony dtsk «nd cd11cc\ ledger, telephone, 
and type,;vriter1 sedent::.ry ,vo:_-k in artificial Iigln and late 
hours, yitiated atmosphere of smoke or fog, vvhere men earn 
their bread, not in the svveat of their brow, but in the sweat 
of their brain, 

Cities, too, are the most dependent places on earth. Cut 
off from the country, they are absolutely helpless. \Vithout 
coal and iron supplies) their manufactures are at an end. 
\Vithout food supplies, their shops close and the citizens 
starve. 

Chemistry, the greatest scientific triumph of all, has 
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profounJly rnoJified d1e ,vhole conditions of life, both in 
1.,va:- and m 1wace. Our first parents were forbidden to eat 
of the "tree of the lrnowledge of good and evil." Of "good," 
be it noted, as well as evil Chemistry is a big branch of 
that tree, and it shows us today ho,v dangerous it is to 
presume too far (thm;gh Vi"e think it for our good) on God's 
lavvs. "God made man upright," said Solomon, "but they 
have sought out many inventions." The Post-diluvians 
thought to build a tm"?cr that would reach to Heaven- -
"And now," said the Almighty, "nothing ,vill be restrained 
from them"~and they ,vere confounded by their intellect 
being turned against them. And is it not the same today? 
The triumphs of science have been turned against mankind. 
\Ve are coming to live more and more by chernistry. Nearly 
all our foods are prepared, and nearly all prepared foods are 
faked and adulterated ,vith chemicals which are more or 
less deleterious. 

"The increase of cancer in recent years,' 5 said Sir Frederick 
Treves, "has been exactly coincident with tlie introduction 
of preserved food, cold-storage supplies, tinned foods, con
centrated foods, extracts, and foods treated with preserva
tives." Not only foods 1 but almost everything v;,c ,,vear or 
utilize is ta1npered with. To give one example: Our coffee 
is adulterated with the fo11mving articles--·chicory~ ground 
acorns, mangold-wurzel, roasted carrots, parsnips, turnips, 
horse-chestnuts, dog-biscuit, red earth, baked horse's liver, 
or mahogany sa-vvdust. 

Oh! But you say this is our own fault, since the analytical 
chemist can expose the fraud. Tbis is not so easily done, 
for the very chemicals used by the analyst are themselves 
adulteud, and arc therefore unreliable! 

_Again, in the Great Vv'ar, chemistry was the great weapon 
of destruction, and the chemical science was utilized for the 
destruction of life and property on a scale hitherto un
exampled in history. Torture of the most horrible kind 
was inflicted on the soldiers, and non-combatants suffered as 
never before, All that was humane in international law 
was trampled on, and women and children, the aged, the 
poor, the sick and. the wounded suffered. alike. One nation 
began, and the others had to follow in self-defense. 
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Before the fourteenth century weapons of defense were 
effective. V1'ith tl1e invention of gm,pmvder a great duel 
began betweell \H'.:ipons of offense and of defense; and now 
the fcrrner have vvon all along the line. Gunpowder has 
been left far behind by n1odern explosives. But it is not so 
much ez:plosives as poisons that vvill be utilized in the next 
,var) and that 1Nar ,vill be carried on chiefly in the air. A 
Fre11ch military expert has consequently advised the scientist 
to concentrate on asphyxiating bombs and mustard and 
otl1et deadly gases, which V1rill affect the civil equally with 
the military population, by producing "congestion of the 
pu!monary system and death. Aeroplanes dropping mustard 
gas on a town Yvill cause the death of many of its inhabitants, 
and render the place uninhabitable for a number of days. 
It vvill also have the great moral effect of tending to ruin 
the resisting power of a nation. . .. It will also cause 
dreadful pain, and in many cases permanent blindness. Gas 
experts should cndeavor to render it more persistent and 
dang<-:rul1 s.' 1* 

Another form_ of slaughter will be by disseminating the 

bacilii of anthrax and other deadly diseases. These germs 
are being cultivated by the Tviedical Research Council; 
millions of billions of them are preserved in glass tubes. 
In one little tesr tube (and there are many thousands of 
such tvbes) "there are countless millions of plague bacilli, 
and, if they were let loose) they vrnuld kill half the people" 
in the tmvn. -1- It is now admitted that, by one or other of 
these methods) the whole population of a great city, even of 
London, could be ·wiped out in an hour's time. \Ve read also 
of later inventions --a certain "ray of death,' 1 ·vvhich is capable 
of ·iling a man or an army at a distance; and of aeroplanes 
vrnrked by vvirclcss, capable of traveling hundreds of miles 
without an occupant, and dropping deadly bombs wherever 
required; yet we are only on the threshold of life-destroying 
inventions! Could any prospects be more essentially dia
bolical than these scientific inventions, which point to the 
extermination of the whole human race from off the face of 
the earth? But, however, the dream of the builders of 

*1'11orning Post, 1'1ay 18, 1920. 
1Dr. St. John Brookes, D.M., speaking at Chelsea, May 18, 1920. 
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Babel n::1y be realized, ancl a remnant of the race may 
escape; for a Carribridge professor tells us, that "If the 
hydrogeY1 in a ta_bkspoonfut of water could be transnn1ted 
into helium, the energy liberated d be fa, b(,:cyond the 
dreams of scientific fiction) vvith vvhich the human race 
could alter the climate of the earth1 or possibly 111 - to a 

1icighboring f1lanctc"* lVIay Vi'C not Yvell ask, is Evolution 
even physical progress? 

Tvieam,rhile the importance of chemistry in •Nar) both for 
ofense ar,,d defense1 toge1 her 'Nith its rnoney-maki pos
sibilities in peace tin1-e, has stirnulatcd cultivation of the 
subject in every civili1,ul co1__1ntryi and laboratories Lave 
sprung up everyvvhcre, But these la_boratorics, even ,vhcn 
1-vorked with tbe best i.nt entim1s, cannot be ,yorked Vv"ith 
impunity. They take their toU of ln:rnan health and Efe, 
and that -with terrible cruelty. They c"re one and all hot-beds 
of septic poisoning arising fron1 tl:e poisonous hmier,, and 
the 1Yorkcrs have to face fresh battalions of disease and 
ailrnents--lieadache, anaemia, depression, stupor, ver~igo, 
distress in breathing, impccircd eyesight, nausca 1 inflamed 
kidueysj rapid pulse, chet~t pains:, }1eart pains 5 gastric calarrl1) 

paralysis, nausea, vomiting, fever, con-vulsions. t 
I do not mean to represent hum;::w nature as actually de

generating. I believe it is mo:-ally stationary, neitl1cr better 
nor vrnrse than it always has been. It is the nwironinent 
created by science 1cvhich l1as brought about the deteriora
tion of life and characteL 

Has the Race Pngrcsud Intellectually? 

I have no intention of trying to revive the uBoyle and 
Bentley)' controversy of the eighteenth century. To deal 

1-viLh it propcriy vvould require Lu more iearning than I 
possess, and I hardly think that the problem is capable of 
a satisfactory answer. That information, knmvledge, facts) 
have vastly increased is indisputable; but that that increase 

*Morning Post, August 13, 1922. 
t"Manual of Explosives.'' By Ramsay and \Vcston (Chap. vii), 

"The Medical Department of Krupp's factory at Essen is a large and 
essential branch of the business. The doctors have to be incessantly 
ati:ending to cases of fainting, nausea, heart trouble and blood 
poisoning.'' 
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is favorable to the moral nature) or even to worldly wisdom, 
has yet to be shovnL 

"Knowledge comes, but v,,fr;dom lingers.'' 

So said Tennyson. Bacon said practically the same) and I 
think they were both right. This plethora of information, 
too, is piled up at the expense of our other faculties 1 for 
science has a trick of taking a,v-ay with one hand more than 
she gives with the other; and as t11e sight is spoilt by reading 1 

so the rnemory is spoilt by learning. 
But I shall content n1yself vvith citing A_. R. \Vallace on 

this point: "The great majority of educated persons hold 
the upi.nion that v.re are more intellectual a.nd wiser than the 
men of past ages, that our 11"";.ental faculties have increased 
. B l "d . 1· f d d '' ·-m povver. ut t 1e 1 ea 1s tots. ly un oun .e· . ,._ 
Has the Race Progttsscd 1lforally? 

The third question is a still greater one, for if there has 
not been 1noral progress in the history of the race there has 
been no progress at all. Nm~r 5 if ever in the history of nian
kind Evolution had a fleld for display) and a chance, so to 
speak, of shmving that it really 1.vas progressive in1provement, 
it has been during the last 100 years. In that period Evolu
tion lus had, as it vvere, everywhere its mvn \Vay. In the 
course of that cen'cury a 'Nhole series of revolutions took 
place, Tbe Industrial Revoiu1.,iun was followed by the 
Scientific Revolution, and the movement spread to medicine, 
hygiene, chemistry, locomotion: agricult;,ire: and to all the 
arts and manufactures, and, above all, to education in all 
its branches; and almost every phase of national and inter
national life has been transformed. If, therefore, there 
has not been large and definite moral progress during this 
period (or, at all events, by the end of it), it is surely im
possible to believe that there has been any improvement in 
the human race; or, rather, it will be difficult to deny that 
there is a principle of degeneration at work. Darwin was a 
very candid man and never minimized objections to his 
own conclusions. It would be interesting, therefore, to 
know what he vrnuld say on this point were he alive now. 

*Social Environment, Chap, iv. 
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Alfred R. \Vallace, (the co-originator with Darwin of the 
Evolution theory) was an equally candid man, He survived 
till a few years ago, and he left us in no doubt as to his 
opinion. In 1913 he published his "Social Environment and 
Moral Progress," in which he investigates very impartially 
the morality of our present social system, and finds it every
where going from bad to worse. He deals with unhealthy 
trades, adulteration of food, bogus companies, commercial 
falsehoods, gambling, bribery, rings and combines worked by 
"ingenious robbers," the White Slave Traffic, drunkenness, 
suicide, and gratuitous infant mortality ("\Vho has murdered 
100,000 children who die annually before they are one year 
old?"). These evil products we have ourselves created in 
the course of a single century. As to improvement in 
character, "there is no proof of any real advance in it during 
the whole historical period." His final verdict is as follows: 
"Taking account of these various groups of undoubted facts, 

many of which are so gross, so tenibfa, that they rnnnot be 
overstated, it is not too much to say that our whole system of 

society is rotten from top to bottom-, and the social environment 

as a whole, in relation to our possibilities and our claims, is 

the worst that the world has ever seen."* 
This seems fatal for the doctrine of Evolution, as generally 

understood. Is there no loophole, no saving factor? Oh, 
yes, there is; it is in the future. All this degeneration is 
transitory, and things will right themselves by and by. 
"Laws, under reasonable, just and economic conditions, will 
automatically abolish all these evils .... When we have 
cleansed the Augean stable of our present social organization 
... the future progress of the race will be rendered certain" 

(pp. 131-2 and 146). t 
Sir Oliver Lodge recognizes the present "devilization" of 

things as clearly as \Vallace did, and, like him, he flies for 
salvation to the future. These evils, he says, are "a disease 
of civilization, a mania ... a devil that must be cast 

*Chap. 17. The italics are those of Wallace himself. 
tDarwin thought the same. "Looking to future generations * * * 

we may expect that virtuous habits will grow stronger, becoming 
perhaps fixed by inheritance. In this case the struggle between the 
higher and lower impulses will be less severe, and virtue will be 
triumphant." 
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out , .. some day the race v,-ill realize its possibility and 
duty in this respectt etc. 

Let us take an analogy from 11ature, Tl1e Ganges 
rises in the Hi as an<l flows down its slopes 1 and on 
through the valleys of Northern India dmvn to the sea. 
Vlhat does that rnean: It means, first, that the Ganges 
(Iih~ all other rivers) has a :,ource higher than £ts mvn level; 
secondly, that it is ever seeking to rise to the level of its 

d 1 • l' 1 . 1 1 1 source; an , tniruly) t 1at 1t ne·vcr c oes) anc never can, reacn 
that level. l\,iore than that, the farther it flmvs the greater 
the disparity bctv,reen its own level and that of it:; source; so 
that, if \Vallace is right-~that our most up-to-date civiliza
tion is "the ·worst the world has ever seen''-~the analogy is 
complete. 

It 'NO~tl<l be arm1sing) 1.vert ;t nut pathetic, to see hmv all 
the great Evolutionists and social reformers find their 
panacea in the future (and almost ahvays, be it remcrnberei:L. 
by materialistic , and yet do not notice the 
peculiarity of thelr logic Cndcr the: l1ighest triumphs of 
science; things are admiU:edly going frorn. bac.l to ·worse with 
headlong speed; therefore the future progress and liappi11ess 
of the race will be rendered certain, and ,vater 1NiH flow 
uphill! 

As stated before, this address was gi,,rc:n in London fourteen 
years ago. Eave things changed since then? Has the age 
irnproved so that it has become a better age r IIavc we) ten 
years i&_ter, prosperit.yj peace anJ happiness more than the 
age enjoyed in 1925? Is there less crin1c, less irnmorality, 
less viciousness, less lavv-deiiar:.ce and lavv breaking? It is 
hardly nece2sary to ans1;ver these questions. ,Ve know wh,tt 
happeneJ in these ten years. There came a sudden crash. 
P . ,. d ,..:i • • , ,1· rospenty msappeare anu mcreasmg vvant ana appaung 
destitution took its place. A great world-crisis has come. 
The time seems to be here of which He spake, the infallible 
Prophet, v-1ho knows the end from the beginning-"distress 
of nations, with perplexity-men's hearts failing them for 
fear, and for looking after those things which are coming on 
the earth" (Luke 21 :25, 26). Politically, economically, 
socially, financially, religiously, all is in a chaotic condition 
approaching an utter hopelessness as far as man is concerned. 
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I~ is true '"the corrupt1-un Gf the best thLng 1s the ,,vorst 
n It is eqo.ally~ t.l1e 

dvi: will be the vrnrst ccllapse V/c. are 
approaching the death1_::ied of our a::re, Funeral bells are 
beginning to to1L 'T'he: people speak of it ;;s the p2.ss;ng of 
the uold orde:·' 5 a:.1d that a d order" 1s c0t to 
be introcluced. 

111 that night be foilmved by a glorious morning i' I{mv 
an<l when v;rill that 1Louing davvn? Hmv the ne,v world 
order corner 

ho pcles s ··-yet 

art 
BJ iuthtff Forc,e:t Weils 

SOL0}"101~: A RULER VlEO B EGA}l 

2, 1 3:5-15 

3:9 

Daily Readlags 

IVfon,, June Prov, 3:1-6, Tues., Jene: 27, 14:1-14. 1Ned. 
June: 28> J amcs -; '.1-fl. Tbur;,,, nc 2'J, Ll:ke 4: F,-;,, Ju,,e 
John '1;14-24. J\:ly l, John 8:31-47. SuE., July 2, l T(ings, 
3 ,5-15. 

Ths Ou-dine of the :Lesson 

L God's Offer to So1omon, 1 Kings } :5, II. Sotomon's Ansv;-er 
1 Ki:1gs 3 :6-9, LL God's Delight ,uid Gi{t, l K.tngs 3: 1 C>H. 
S0Ior,10n's Thankfulness, l Kings 3: 15, 

The H,:os_rt of the Lesson 

\Ve have given a fourfold outline of thts lessorL \Ve could or should 
haYc: rn8.de it fivefold. W::rc we to add verse 4 to 1:he it would 
then hav:c to be lhekkL The ktson b ns \\1th the ra 'lr 
G'.beon', "lr1 ;ippeared to Solomon . , c; :,nd 
2aid, Ask w-l:at I thee," Gibrn:1 itse:f nav have had no 
mor~l value; but we arc told in verse 4 that it was to Gibeon that 
the king went to sacrifice there, That is to say, the human background 
of this event is the king at worship; so that it was to a worshiping king 
that God said: "Ask what I shall give thee," Now, fundamentally, 
God's grace is never the result of human merit; indeed, the very idea 
of grace is that it is His favor to the non- and ill-deserving. That 
certainly is true in such matters of salvation as justification and the 
right to God's throne and heaven< But it cannot be argued that the 
Lord does not take into account the faithfulness of His people, when 
He offers them His more abundant life< God gave Solomon a blank 
check to fill in as he desired. He does not so t/eat those in whom He 
has no proof of steadfastness, It is Hie plain teaching that He gives 
to those that have. If Solomon at that time had not been living in 
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close touch v/th ~1'.s Lord. he would very likelv not l1ave had this 
cxpc.~~1cnc(:.. The 110.ture o{,the kinP-/s request :-:bc"',.Ys v.rhcxe his intex<:st 
; aY. Thus God knew before IIe ,n:,de His offer to hinL 'l'he Lord 
does the same today. It is to Chr:stians-young and old a'.ike--who 
arc to Hi:11 th~.t He presents }{;,; bes;: oppor

LO press l~1is truth upon the consciences 
(:=onlra.Gt case of Jan1.es and 

i11 l\'12.r lG · 
God came to Solouon at in a dream, This 1vas one c-f at least 

-::hree differs:nt methods of i,.-ine com:11unication, The other t1yo 
·were the: 1cvcl:n.10Ds of t:rirn a11c\ Thu rrn1 and the "'Thus sai,J, the 
Lore" of the hr~ts. \V,: reed L'Jt step to consider whkh of thr:m 
'?;1 as the l<:ast a 1-,-,:rhich of t::ie:11 v;r2,s tI1e 1nost i111vurtant· for it can 
0 ·1--· 0 y' 1=~ C that afte,· all it is not th,e method o'ut the 
'.."l·l;J.1'\."1,',~.-.-_·,.,' ,L{-:, c-, '""',1". C0._ '•.- :-', ;_·c,·~-!- ~ _ -~ r. , .~ .~ ~·- ct;J11.t. But ~,01~11.,;:: n~ig-ht TN8..nt to p1.1t rc.vcla~ 
tions crearr.s in <:he ::nid dle of t:1e other two, The basic 

here is, cf coun;e, the s fac, dwt God can and does talk 
owr1, and t112t He has a royal plan of life for them. J\!Iodern 

cyuicd youth ;nay rny that God LO lnnger talks in dreams to ycung 
people. 'IVbctber there be point ;:o thai: or .'lOt is nor: the que::ition. 
The fact is, God is still 2-ppro young a:Id c\c with His -plan for 
thc:c:-11s 'T'he c;_uestion is, wh we are worthy to rcce.ivc His 

whc;tber, when we receive them. we act on theu. or 
opportunities default, l):vine rerno11sibi!(ties 

arc: for defini:,-_f",-,. ~1'11'~, l.ll ']1°\'T•~•·c t0 j·l,e Lr,,-,.J'c r~-~u~"'-s 0 11,, 
, (,,i., ,.;. 0 :\ ,__,.._, V ·-1,l_ · sJl.,...: '-..l 1...1...j_ l..,J\_,} C"-~ ,., 

ve s_nswe•_·s to Satan's tenqrations. In a worlcl of 
Jcci:;ions g is :atcd, 

T\Jc caEber 01 So\omo:,'s character manifested i·cself ,,,rith c:eclit 1m
mediatelv, He taL_ed to God about his father. David, and rnent:onec 
IIis lovi11g-kindness ::o him: Youllg people wh·o -of th(:ir pE.rents 
;n such tc:·1.ns arc never far from ti1e ki om of God, J\ nd 11 there 
be nrnong us some Joy or whose { waik:, or w,dk(:d before 
die Lord well-pleasingly, has not yet yielded. to the Lord in 
obcriicnt faith' how such a11 one shculd \asten into the: kingdom 
by ~he fcrc1:, arcntco.l .Solor:1cn ',vas definitely ic_ot o{ 
the kind d1at of his faher vvith disreoDect, Hunilrty iillcd his 
.soul. The c,,idence here cf diis is certain in siJite d a.ny thinning oui
o{ his description o{ himseH as "a frctle cbi\d," 

Solo1nou a:::keci fo:· ,rn understanding Lei-irL The Hebrew word is 
"heari " He asked for a hearing heart. In 2 Chro,1icles 1 :JO his 
prayer worded as folb,vs: "C'1ve mec now wisdom and knowiedge, 
th:Jt 1 may out a.nd come in before this people; for wlw c2.n judge 
this !s so great:" w b :1tever is ,, a'.d in ; n at ion 

mus'..: Ge in harmouv with Lhe testimony th:i-c 
20 F·or tkai: re:;_son it is an 

prayer. Lven the ~\iev.' TesL:t111c11t s : "But if auy d 
1,,isdorn, Iet hin ask of God. Who f!i io all EbeHJly u 
uot; and it shall be given him" (j am.es I :5)< But it should not be for
gotten that Solomon, though ,vise. by Diviue power, never rose to the 
heie-ht of spirituid excellence of his father, David, Proverbs of worth 
he ~vrnte, indeed; but not Psalms, The' wisdom for which he asked 
on this occasion, \vas wisdom. to make hirn. a good judge of his people, 
That was necessary and good, but it was not the highest So easy is 
it, in doing right and ,,.rell, not to do the right and the best, 

Solomon sho,ved his appreciation of the Divine offer and gift by 
thanking God with burnt- and peace-offerings, and by making a feast 
to all his servants. So vmrship was the key of that morning and the 
bolt of that evening. Should not every day of a Christian so begin 
and end? 11:ark this also. the people are happy whe11 the king is holy. 
After all, it is holiness tha't makes the real holidays, 
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JFROBOAl'vf: /\. lVIAl'·J '\VTTII A GREAT OPPORTCNlTY 

J uiy 9. 1 Kings 11 :26-3 I, 37-lO 

Golden Te:x;:: Prov . .3 :6 

Daily Reac.Fngs 
;\•Jon,, July 3, Prov. 4:1-'J. Tues., July ·!, Pl1il. 3:8-21. \Ved., 

July 5, :\Iatt. 28:11-2:J. Thurs,, July<:, E.p11cs, S:'7--21. l'rt., July 7, 
Prov. 22:17-29. SaL, July 8, l Kings 11:26-43, Sun,, July 9, Dan. 
1 :8-21. 

The Outrine of the Lesson 
I. J eroboarn's Rebeilion, 1 Kings 11 :26. 11, The Reason for His 

RebC'llio1', I J( ings 11 ;27-.l0. TTL The Extent oJ Hi.:.> Rcc1!11 , 1 Kings 
ll:3L IV. 'i.'he Diviw:; Conclitiona\ing o{ S\1CCe'2,S, l. Ki.ngs 11:2,7-39, 
V. The Attitude of Solomon, 1 Kings ll>lCI. 

The Heart of the V:,ss.on 
Here again, as frec:uently in Scripture, the roots of the matter in 

hand run back to another day. Our Lext should therefore be read in 
the light of the paragrnph tlt;ct ns ,1t l Kings 11.:'J'. "i\r;r.l Jchov2J1 
was angry witb Solomon, because his heart ,vas turned ;,way from 
Jehovah, the God of lsrJ<cl, 'Nho had u•1to him tvvice, and 
had commanded hirn this thing, thc,t he should r,ot go 2,fter 
other goc'.s: Lhlt he kept not thal which Jehovah cornn1,ct:,decl. \Vher(::
furc JellOvah said 11111-0 So!omo11, 'forn"111;1ch as this is done of rbce, 
and tho,J hast not kept I\,iy covenant and I\'Iy statutes, which I have 
commanc:ed thee. I w:11 curely rend the ki1Jgdum from. thee, and will 
give it to thv ser{,,rnt.'' The ~ver,ts of our !i~Tes are not isobied affairs 
that have: 1{0 ccnnection with Ol:r past faithfulnecs or discbcdiencc, 
If therefore ·Ne realize tliat v,c ha:vc but ;o. sweet memory and an ach
ing void of peaceful hours that we once enjoyed, and ther{ ask: "\Vhere 
is the blessedness I knevv vvhen first I saw th:: Lord? VJhere is the 
soul-rdreshi 01g view of Jesus and His word?" we :1iay be sure that 
these things are jnst where we left them in some idolc1trous ti111e and 
place. Sometimes, as in \.he case o[ Solomon, such sobernes,, o{ mi;1d 
and spirit come:; too late; but if there i:; ycl time for repentance, Iet 
those whose nresent is beclouded by vesterdav's sin sav ,vith \Villiam 
Cowper: ''Ti;e ccarcst idnl I have b{own, w!{ate'cr th; t idol be, hdp 
me to teRr if fro1rc Thy tllrnne, and wonhip only T:1ee," 

It was sin of a defrnitely so:ritual cl~ar;_,_cter that caused the fall of 
Solomon and gave Jerobo;m ·his opportunity. Thtsre may have, been, 
and there undoubtedly were, local er temporal reasons for the rebellion 
of Jeroboam. for, ,-,otic,0 , that what is described in Oile place as a 
gift from the Lord, is described in another pJace as the lifting up of 
the hand ag;;.inst the king, E:o do foreorc:ination and h,1111311 wicked
ness somctirr:es mc:et in tbc perm:ssivc plan of Goel, as in the caslo of 
the Lord Jesus Cbfrn's crucifixion, of wLich we read: "Hin, bci1,g 
delivered up by the determinate counsel and foreknowledge of God, 
ye by the hand of lawless men did crucify and slay" (Acts 2:23). The 
northern tribes may have resented the increasing of J udah's impor
tance, and it is a certainty that they resented the strong hand of Solomon 
upon them within their own borders. But be that as it may, the real 
reason for the precarious condition of the throne in Jerusalem lay in 
Solomon.'s backslidden spiritnai life. Those who love the Lord se1ck 
to be at peace with all men, and they study at all costs to do nothing 
to make their brethern's lot harder. Obedience to God is both a 
fountain of good and a safety valve against evil-doing. Soloman's life 
had ceased to function in either 'Nay, and so a change ·was not only 
inevitable but necessary. 
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\Ve do not kiww how much Jeroboaru's mind went into this matter, 
Subsequent 2vents in his :·eign would seem to indicate that he t:10uglit 
little 01· no·cbing about them. Dut the fact remains, that Jeroboa!ll 
got his opportunity through the faithlessnet,s of Solomon_ There is ,{ 
parallel tD this in the experience cf the Church, for the Apost;e Paul 
writes that the fa!! of Israel is the riches of the wor;d (Rom. H :12), 
Jeroboam had been industrious. He had risen fro111 ·a position ~f 
obcurity to a hi phcc i:1 Solomon's confidence and i11 the land . 
. ! eroboarn was a pract1c2,.] exarnp~e of the proverb, "Seest t\-io,1 a mail 
diligent in his busines:;? lie shall stand before kings; he shall not stand 
before obscure men" (Prov, 22 :29). Solomon had recognized the value 
of Jeroboam and had gi,,en him;,_ position of responsibility in the house 
of Joseph. Thus far the life of this northener had been a success, 
Ik had rnactl'.rc:ll ·chc mech;n,ics of_ living prosperou:;:y. He was now 
confronted vvith the cballenge as to whether he would v,,in where 
Solomon lost, :rnmely, in the realm of faithfulness to Jehov~,h. God 
is no respectcr of perscJns. YVell might Jernboam hsve read--if it bad 
then been ,,vritten---Romans 11:l')-22, "Thou wilt sav th::n. Branches 
were broken off, that I might be grafred in. '\Vell; ·hy th~ir 1;nbelief 
they were broken off, Jnd thou stan<lest by faith. Be not high-n,inded, 
but fea: for if God sparr,<l no\. the natural branches, neitl~er will He 
spare thee; Behold then the goodness ao1d severity of Gc:d: tmvard 
them that fell, severity; but toward thee, God's goodne;;s, if thou 
continue in His goodness: otbenvisc thou ~Jso shalt be cut uff." 

The Apootle continues with the thought of Tsrac!'s reiugr:-i_fting if 
tbey cor,ti1,1.1e not in 1.\1eir unbelief, and then he adds: ''The gifts 3.nd 
the cdling of Cod are not repented of" (Rom. 11 :29). Th:s is a thought 
closelv kindred to what we have here in God's re,erv~,tion for David's 
line o·f a part of the whole of Israel. TLat was added incentive and 
warning to Jeroboam th;;.t God would tolerate no foolishness in the 
ac:ministraLion o[ tl1e northern kingdom. If the northcru ki11gdorn 
got rts tempor,iry license of exis'-euce throi_;_gb the fall of So]ornon, CoJ 
,vas yet minded to govera all things in lsrael in accordance wich His 
faithfulness to David. There is no substitute for loyaltv to the Lord. 
whether ,ve are uncier law or grace (Ron. 6:14). Indeed°, the responsi: 
bility to be faithful is much the greater under the latter reign. If it 
was Judgme11t that removed Solomon: it was grace that elevated 
Jeroboam. Ano it wa:; Divine righteousnes5 that pre:;erved the name 
a:1d heritage of David, No man makes the best use of h:s opportunity 
without an earnest co,1sideration of these principles of the government 
of God, Jeroboam u'.tirnately failed, because he wcnL aetray on these 
points. 

REHOBOAM: A MAN 1VHO IVIADE A FOOLISH CHOlCE 

July 16. 1 Kings 12:1-5, 12-17, 20 

Golden Text: Prov. 29 :23 

Daiiy Readings 
Mon., July 10, Phil. 2:1-11. Tues,, July 11, Prov. 4:1-9. Wed., 

July 12, Prov, 19:8-20. Thurs., July 13, Rom. 11:1-10. Fri., July 
14, 2 Peter 2:1-6. Sat., July 15, 1 Tim. l :3-1 L Sun., July 16, 1 Kings 
12:1-20. 

The Outline of the Lesson 
I. Rehoboam at Shechem to be Made King, 1 Kings 12: 1. II. J ero-

boam's Proposal to Rehoboam, 1 Kings 12 :2A. llL Rehoboam's 
Ans,;i;er, 1 Kings 12 :5, 12-14. IV. The Hand of Jehovah, 1 Kings 
12 :15. V. The Departure of the Northern Tribes, l Kings 12:16-17. 
VI. Jeroboam Made King Over Israel, l Kings 12 :20, 
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' The Hurt ol the Leuci~· · 
The het that hrnl g;ubered II Sbtcbem, rttber thll'I, u Jeruulem 

ur Hebron In the ioutb, wu i. ,ign thu \be nonbtrn ttibc:1 were ilert 
U'J the po1en1bliti« or their d2y. Tlu:re: •ere m.a.ueu, they hh, that 
lud to bt righted; and 10 \hey b1ou1h1 the hri.r app1ren1 to one of 
their ctnual cities. Shechem w11 tbe pt.ace whc~ ,omc run before 
•n abortive Jttcmpl 'oUI i:nadc: to e1ubli1h Abimtled, kins in hnel 
il'I the dty1 of tht ).udg_t1-afttr Gidecm hid retu•ed the lionor witb 
hi, hithlul word•: •J will not rule over r,ouJ othher ,hall tny ,on rule 
over youi Jehovah ,hall rutc 'lYer rou ' ( ude« 8 ::J: d. 9:6. 53), 
The meermr 1,:em1 to ha11e b-:L'n w,:l orf"'HZ~ by tbe mdority rurty 
of che north, who h•d lecthed je1"0bo1m fto:n Errpc co be cheir ,poke,• 
nun. There w.u Jycumice: in thac auemblr, but it could b~ve been 
conuollrd, had ic not been the Lord', will to 1uip Jeruulem', throne 
to chuti•e the house of Solomun. B~t hit u, writb theu: i:rutteN fir,, 
from the poinc of view or bum2n rcsron,ibili11. 

hl"Cbo2m-who had ~lrndy bee~ 1cformed by the pn:iph:ct th.u ten 
trib« were to come to him-p1Jt forth a reuonabh: proposition to 
Rchoboarn. He uid, in effect, ••H )'011 •itt treat u, hir1y, we will 
ucept you u our king." Rcbohoam uked for titne ta formulate hil 
answer. Did he mun to con,ider tbe juuic:c of the c:ompbint that 
during hi1 luher'• admin.iuntion they b..i.d been treucd un.f airtyt 
Or •u he coruid1:1ins only whether or no it would be wi,e to continue: 
the impo,ition of Luc, 1nd bu1den1 of laborf From wbn followed, 
we m.ay juJse 1h11 ni:ithtr side J.i,pu~ed the 1:h1r1e of nc:cuive dude, 
on the uibe1 of the north. Be th2t u i[ may, Rehobo1m at first can-
1uhrd the older uuesmcn about the matter. Oo the one b.and, thi1 
,_.u wii.e, for it •u importa1n to hrp the soutb.etn susrsmco fo Jh,.e 1, •ell u to p"'°ftt by their c:,:perience: but 00 the other b.a n.d, it do« 
not preu:nt 2 very kini;lr. pi:cn1re. Rehoboam had very tikely tud 
Ihde 1hue in thi: r«ponuliilities at Jennal:cm d11rin~ the 1dmini1tr.1-
tion of his btbc:1; and, judgios by tb~ loose ,oeial hfe or Solomon in 
hi, buer day,, \1111: ,on may ba,rc: bten nothin11 more th•n a rich "play
boy" at court. One thins w,e know, Rehcboam wu in no state to 
~u1t hin:nell like a king when the day cimc: for him to uccnd. lLc: thron.e. 
Wh1:1h1:1 1b.i1 wu bi1 or hi, blhrr•, iault i, an open q11«tion. Pu:cnu 
cannot alw•ys bi: bfam:cc:! far waywud children. Yet, of couue, berc 
there i, a uron11 su,pi:cion that tbe p•rrnu were n fault-at le.au tbe 
father, , 

The Jidvice dut ihe ennce received from the older men may not 
h.11,·c: bc!!n free- from gu1te. Were th!!y hooat in wbu the)' otfi:re:d 
•• their jud1;mc:n1, fair in thac they truly ••ought the wellare of tbe 
people and of the bnd! Dr was their an,w.-r a trick to quiet the 
people for 2 whilr, get them dhptutd;. to tbu then R.ehoboam't i:rmed 
f orccs cni1hl brins thi:m under hi, lhumbt We need hardly uop to 
con•ider this, for tbc: prince fonook the advice of tbi otd:cr men. anr. 
way. Ht :hrn turned to 1he younscr men. Thi, wu wrong in iud. 
lfo own ho1ue w.u divided, and. ht did nothin!l ,o unite it. The 
voi:ce ol the ~•ounicer naen might hue bi:en hear.J Judic:ioua.ly, but cot 
.u an ah.ernath·c: to tb2t or the u1Jer toun,cfon. A con(erenc,: or bot.fa 
cld acd young wo1.1td have been benc:r; •t h:ait, it -r.iu1d"bnc ben 
a ,tep in the. direction of unity n hotne. Ccruinlr_ the: very prc:11:n:cc: 
ol the i;rey bc:.ard1 thould have bad 1ori.c 1oberin1 elhc:t 00 tbi, u1ci1:n.t 
'"'-t11.11a. ,run'~ of )'01:uh. How- diiu-::nc the ant cbp oi SolonG .. 11', -
rc:isn! Solomon c:0n1ulted not man, but ;,uycd to God for wi1dom. 
'rhe psthctic. thin&Jicre i, t.bat Cud w11 •orkin1 in hra~l and the ki:01 
did ~01 ri::cognite Hi, band ln the: 1ff'aies of natc. Tbt: ,it.union here 
w:u a 3reat dul udder th2n the esperience ol Jacob, wbicb he dcuribcd. 
in thue •ord1: "Surely Jehovah 11 io thi1 p[a.:ce: aod. I tcc:w it aot" 
(Gen. 28:16), So bib tLe life that ii out of touch with the Lord.l 
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A• one read, thie 1ccount ol Rchoh0.un•1 folly, one i1 imrrened wi1h 
the imphui• dut the in1piu:d plu:n on. the attitude n Rebobo11n 
towud 1he coun.ul ol the old men, th.u i1 to uy, towud the 1Jvke ol 
tho•e who m::y reocmably · have bct:ei coruidc.rcd II hb uuuwouhy 
i CQu1uelon. The: chirf indietmen.t 11airm him i1 th u be 0 1orsook the 
co11nu:l of the old men," The king made hi1 bad the.ice when he did 
tha.t. Whu follc.wed, namely, hh •peaking after the cou:ucl of the 
.founs men, wu but the rctult of tbu first miuake. We ma.r e-vu 
i•e _,u11i61:d in uyin.g. that no matu,r wha.t he uid, mutrreJ little, 

, dtu he,.~ut 1 him•ell on. the wron1 luck by refu;ins \he rii;ht w1y. 
, There co·mr-: to mind thl! cale of Deni.u. Pa.ul wrote ol him •o udlr: 

"Demu la<<OtJI{. me, hui1t4 lovt!d clr,, prr:lefft •JC"• ui:d •tnt to Tht'tU
IQnic:11' (2 Tim, 4:to). While we are, ol course, dcer,tr intcrcncd in 
1:,ythinrc thu P.1.ul Wttllc, we may reverently uy: "\\ hu m1ucrcd it, 

1 where Dtmu went, a.her h~ left the apoule 1n the lurch?" Wha.t 
· rnuteu it. what a ma.n. dou. if he hat .rt1ecu:d the Lo.re:! Je11.11 Chriu? 

Some of Qti.r lofJ'1 itron1e1t de11un.ci1tion.1 wire utt1ucd apin1t thcue 
.,1 •ho did ti?l do whn they knew to be: rit_ht, who were 1u1lty of wha.t 
, 'Ille commJnly ull thi: sin of omiuion. Our Bible telh u1~ "He thu 
'believeth 1,at hub been judged .alrudy, beuu1,:: he hath not believed 

on. the n1me ol the only bego1ten Son of G0il" (John 3:15), 

ASA: A LIFE OF TRUST 
July iJ. 2 Chron. 14:.:!-12 

Golden Tut: :? Chron.. 14: I 1 

Daily Readings 
Mon., July 17, P.u. 27:l-6. T1.1e1,, July II, Pu.. J.4:t~:!:?. Wed., 

July 19, :? Chron.. 14:t-15. Thuu .• Jufy w.? Chron. 15:1-19. Fri .• 
July: ll, l Cbron. 16:l•H. Sa.t., July l:?, P1.1, 37:1-19. Sun., July 
23, Pu, 73:l•lll, 

'Ihc Outline 0£ the Lcs'l(la 

(. Au.•1 Devout Reign. 2 Chton. 14::?-5, II. FnnHication. Con• 
&lruction, Pro1p1!rily, ? Chron. 14:6--7. Ill. Au'1 Army, ? Chron. 
14:11. lV. •,'he Atuck of 1hc Ethfof.ian•. 2 Chron. 14;?, V. Au. 01 
'Truu in the Lord, ? Cbnn, 14:10..\ • V[. The Lord's Victory Gift 
to Au. 2 Chron. 14112. 

The Heart ol the Lc:oun 
The- background or this 1hort teat i1 tbi: •piritual values that gave 

credit to Au'1 rei1n ;n. Judah.. Three thing• arc uid about him in 
thi1 connection 1 he: purged the la ad or idolurou1 a.lun1: he •ought 
JeboVlh hi, God; he: depended pnycriully on the Lord lof 1decy in 
l. time of a.ttuk by a powedul OUMtumbcrini; enemy. 

The r« pon1ibihty tor the: 1piriu11l tr:iir11ng of the people felted 
chiefty wi1h the pneasbcod; but the pfie-u1 were 2lwa.y1 •t 2 diud
v.a.n.uge when the- kine: bent toward foreign deitio. Our c.arul burn 
inun be uught to love the Lord', cl1e du~y ju1t naturally swing io 1he 
direuian of tho,e thin.gt ,hat u1h. the purpo1e or tho•r who have noc 
the lif r of ~ within. therrt, World1ine-u ol royal lc.adert goes :i. long 
way with the multitude to quench whatever can1eicnce there may yet 
rema'it1 h1 the crottd of res~n-1ihilitr to ihe- true God. 1ft on the other 
b:1nd, • ldr.11 a.tcendcd the 1hron.c •ho him1ell loved Ji:bonb and w~t 
minded tbat bis people 1hav.1d do the umc, 1rc.at 1tride1 in the right 
direc:tion or 1pirhu1I chingt, were or imme-dine:/,omiac. So, :u by a 
happy jot&, Judah wu aw.il,;.cned 10 1 purer an holiet 1ifr, when ,\n 
came to the thton.e in Jcruulem. 
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God vta:, plcasc<l to gi vc e,;0 id ence of His cf this a bo 1.,_ t face 
in the rest and prosper:ty c,f (ll· Ln1d, gave occasio:1 and ma-
ter1al for a period of construction and fortific3.tio:~. )'Jcvl, any 01ie 

familia, with the promises of God ;o Israel in ::he Old Tenameilt vvill 
not be rnrprised by such toke11s of Div:ne fa,,oL Indeed, he has not 
only the promises oi' God to gu1de him here 'Lnt the repea1ed happy 
experiences of tr~e peop[e during their devout epochs, The marvd is 
that Israel or Judah, Wt1-h such accc:mulated evidence of the profitable
ness of holii1ess at hand, should ever have 2trayed into experimenta
t:ons with the gods of the ever Leathen ,vorlc:L 1\ppea] to 
reason is often in -vain, v.chen the heart is set on a course of foo]ishness, 
Certainiy, that seems to he a sensible inference frorn the lamentable 
foliies of the Hebrews in lhe davs d the ;~too. Here i,, oce c:d
fasb~oned \V.?-.y of s1-1ccess~obecEe1;ce to and trvst in the T.1ord. In t11e 
New Testan,ent this is su,ted as follcws the Lord J uus Christ 
Himself: "Seek ye first His ki and necs; and ail 
these things sh::dl be added unto yon (lVLa'.::t. ). 

1~s3~ after c1e:ar1.112: out the that \T./(:,re ~tb:: .. n-111:~~;t}ons to J eho·v·c .. h. 
]aunclied upon a 1;·rogrz,m of construction and fcrt:fication. Ther~ 
v:ill hardly be a•·1y doubt i11 onr minds as tc l1is wisdom of his irnild:ng 
ente:-prises; but some ' t arise as to th,::: · of his 
'7 P-'ll fn,· better fart~tir--_~it~on(:, ' 2Q 1-1" ~,3 tb~ c.vv1cnt interlt u{ 
t·1;r; l~;rnn to· sl10v~;~-1;;.\\;_ ;\L:a trnsLcd t:1·; ] - for his s Ti1is 
brings before us not only the perenni~l L:m of the of 
~1urnan responsibilit:/ to Div·ine f1Jit1(::s2~ but J:'.~O the mritter of 
obedience to God's commands coverill(J Solomon. the 
grcat-granrlfathet c£ Asa had erred in'"· Dn1teron~n,y 
17:16-17, which reads: he [t'1e king] not mu] · hors~s 
to h:rnselI, nur c:cuJse the to 1_~et11::_·n to Lha.t he 
rnay multtply horses; forasnuch 2.:, JehoYah u,1n unto you, Ye 
shall he:,ceforth return no ffore that w~,v. Ncii:hei- ihdl be rn 
wives to himself, that h'.s heart tLLl.'I' not ;,,va.y: 1:cither shar be grca 
,nultiDlv 10 himself silver and " .A,nJ J_) 20:l-'l 
;on,n{a{1d;: "\Vhen thou ,rnest :·onh LrJ b2ule i rJS\. thine enemies. 
and seest horses, and chari;ts, and a ;;n thou, thou sha1t 
r,ot be afraid of tl1em; for Je:hov;ih \Vho brought 
thee up out of the la'1d of Egypt. -,vhen ye dr:nv nigh 
unto the battle, that the priest shali s uno the 
peop:e, and shail say untc ;:h H<".ar, draw llt\e:h this ciav s • L-• ., • 

unto b:tUle against your enemies: 1et ·,101: your 1atn::; Icar not, 
nor tremble, neither b(:. Y'-= :=it thcnc for !(:hcv8h YO'E God 
is He that gocth v,rith yo;.1, ::o :1st rour eneu;ies.'' 

Jg ansvvcr to this we rnc1y : First, the command of 
Deuteronomy 20:1-4- was gi,,en to 'Tribes of Isrc.el 
as they vtere about to 1;1vade tl1e ,1nc1 of Car:.ctan JS ;1,1 ,vrn_v of ia
fantryrnen, ,vho had had no oripo:·tun1ty to rrepsrc or equi1~ them
selves for the battles that awaited them; ,0 eccndly, is Lathing 
in this record of Asa's movements to indicate that his program of 
fortification was displeasing to the Lord. It is a far cry from the peace
ful scenes of simple trust of Asa.'s da.y to the time and condition which 
led Hosea to thunder: "Israel hath forgotten his lviakcr, and builded 
palaces; and Judah hath multiplitd fortified cities: but I will send a 
fire upon his cities, and it shall devour the castles tlu:re0f'' (Hos. 8:14), 
A sensible interpretation of Scripture: leads in the direction of the course 
which Asa followed. It is to do all that seems to be our own duty to 
do for preservation and edification; and to do it in the consciousness 
that unless the Lord bless, all la bor is vain. Is this not the back
ground of the king's prayer in verse eleven? He:re was self distrust 
coupled with a strong faith in God, 
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JEHOSHAPl-!i-""'L A. LIFE CF OBEDIENCE 

July 30. 2 Cuon. 17:1-6, 9-12 

July 
ly 26, 

Golden Text: IV[au.. 6 ;33 

KingB 22:1-28. Tues., July 25, 1 Kings 22:29-50. 
7:21-27. Tirnrs., July 27, Psa. 119:97-104. Fri., 
S, SaL ::u]y 29, J.sa, 40:1-lL Sun., July ,10, Jaly Rem. 12:l 

2 Chron. 1'7:l-19. 
The OutHiic of the Lesson 

I. God's Bless;in Devout J ehosh?phat, 2 C.hrorL l 1i; 1-6c II< 
J-c1dah Tau the of the Law, 2 Cbrc,n. J.'7:9. IIL The fea.r of 
the_ Lor4 . pcm S1.Lrtu11_'.1ding 1'-(,tions, 2 c:11rnn. 1.7; 10, IV, The Pros
pcr:tv QI tlle Land, 2 l_•L·o:L 1'!; 1-)2. 

Tim Hrnrt of the Lesson 
Tbe elements of t:11s lesrnn ,Ee abo'it the same as those of Ia;;t 

wcd-s.'2; hut there is crw · ilca1ct addition, and that is the rderence 
to t:1e Eld Bible tlut went on throughout all the cities 
of Jud ·we read of the fear of Jehovah 
d1ist fell upor· the Gurrou nding nations, and of thr: exceeding wealth 
that earne to J hat aud Judah. He ouilt and fortified ·the land 
rrt ar_;_d 

No·N there z,bo',E Biblc-tc?tching ·,hat is so c-cditab\ei \Veil, 
fint it is one of the finest V7:i.ys oi: honoring the name of the 

Bj v.rhile possessing large portions that we frec1uently 
· '.:he record not of man's doin,-i but of 
much more th?.n it is a history. Again, while 

there are large portion in it that ;_,re higI1ly expressive of human expc
riencc~the Psalms, for instance~-yet that which aiakes this record 
of experience valuable is that it is the experience of God within the 
soul cf the bdievcr i,t Him. If for us to live is Christ; ther, the 
record of that experience is a record that ex:alts Him. The subject 
rn"tter of Gorl\i \Vorel is son1ctbing far rnorc than an abstract thought, 
ho,vever nouie; it is even beyorid the sU,tement of a gre,it 
thit1g or deed; it is {u the per20n of God Himself as acting 
ic behalf of ,11J n. \Ve rnay :, , therefc,e, that its title is not only 
"Kedemption" but "RedeerneL' The diJerence between these t,vo 
ideac may be illustrated the t'<.'\'O naJY,es o~ the ym:ng military leacler 
who succeeded l\foscs. seems that vd:en he ,vas born, his parents 
ca]ed him Hoshea (f•:-um. i3, ; but IVfcses called h:m Joshua (Num. 
13 :16), NoYi, lfosliea means' alvD.tion," hut Joshua means "Jehovah 
is s:Jv;1tio•,1." · · 1n "H.oshrca": but the v,;hoie of the 

l ' r h" C ((- < .. I . . ,- ~]I ±' u·r· h h " gos pe rn set 10rt , rn · J es pccia1 y rn ; ts ru er orm, u e os u a, 
So, since the Bible is the story cf God in salvation, none can :-ightly 
read, much less study it without the invitation or challenge to exalt 
His name in character and conduct, in private and in public. 

The immediate effect of such lives of praise is that they become anti
dotes to the anti-theistic things and practices that may be prevalent 
in the land, and that they tend to turn hearts "unto God from idols, 
to serve a iiving and true God, and to wait for His Son from heaven. 
'\.Vhom He raised from the dead, Jesus, Who delivereth us from the 
wrath to come" ( i Thess, I :9-10). What happened in Thessalonica 
·was duplicated 111 Ephesus. \Vitness, for example, the nineteenth 
chapter of The Acts. The sarne thing is repeated wherever the word 
of the cross is received as God's power to salvation. It is not polemic 
controversy that we need in the church half so much as simple preachii1g 
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of the 'iVord. O{ sucb a mi:11s":ry ,s;e m2 expect that it 
skill net retun, void unto God. b-ut it slt 1 hat which He 
pleciaes, and it oLcill pros in tb~ thi:1 1.: whc:-ec:o he .cc·1,Is it (Tsa. 55:11 
Creatures of r-..i10 du ns canno·~ Eve ln the br1ght E 
of the Hoiy ReveL,tic,1,. B;bk-tcach1111?: is at :east an anti-
dote to cv[l. L 

But Bible-tta acco than a neQ:ative 
Drnlcction. \Vhu is there cb.:i L the 
~ntr:.mce of God's 'Nord in'.o it? ' i~ a 12 1_;nto my feet and 
a light 1.nto my lunself: 2.{1d he said 
it for u:,. too. who '.cllO\'>' ,rnd lo.ve the Lord 
through 'them, are not tl-,e oce5 to prnpcse arm lrcgisLtion 10 01.:r 
comrnonwealths. lt is won even to note hov>" Bible--knowledge 
sanctifies the commo:1 2e11sc of ~nr:1 ]c,;ds thc:'n on to norn7 alc1-. 
'iYhen 0'1C reads r1K Nev; Testil,rH::Et ,1truck repeatediy 
with the ernnhasis that the upon soberness, smrnd or 
healthful doctriu e ( l Th cs". l: 1 ~;o ,ve ,·e2 d ir: Titus 
2·11-1.1, "Fo" tbc 01,acr' cJ 61'.111,1111r salvsJion to 
afr ~e;;:; inst1ructing;_ us,~ t·; the inte~1t. .-· R-~~u1~:J ncss and 
worldly lust, we sh'oull liYe 'and ie8dly in this 
present age; lookin for the Lies appearing -of t"i1e glory 
of the g1·eat God our Saviour Wbo Himself for 
us, that He might redeern us from , :c. 11d p tuto Himself 
a n_1 eo1Jlc for Tfis mvn ;,;i,duuo works." So everv . ) ' 
,vo'.'d of God, t211 in Ch:·ist Tes it v.cerc a. 
foundation stone up of ::i s:u;c s con1-
munity i:1 which to live". until thc: .avic1L ILi:1sdf r<cturns to bring 111 
the perfect ki1,gdom. Our lacd needs tlii,, a does it not? 

One more WCHd abuut the irnpOrl', cc c,f B\ in the land. 
It brings comfort ,,:id ins:Jireo N sc lx/sLers LLe rno:.·ale of 
a rn:m as the b1mYl,:clge d Goel s 1~'ho is tli-:rc amo,1g us, tlrnt 
kcows bis Bible, hc:L ha:,; :>aid ·co lii11·2c!L ;is lie h:1s , at the first 
page of his L1c1-'nir::" newsp2.per, th::, wu1:ds d 01ir LcnL ''1,Vhcn these 
things begin to cuE1e to ~ · louk and Eft up yo,1r heads; because 
your redemption dr (L2 21 :21~)-

Searching the Scripturn:Sc T. E, I\/[cI{ee. Afoine, New 
l. ' 

York. Clo-chj p 

This is a verv v9],.1:ihle handbook for Bible students. l\fr. f1kKee 
goes through tl~e Bible book by book) giving outlines and a brief com
ment upon each book. \Vhi!e there are, to be sure, a good many 
such treatments of Scripture, Mr. Mcl(ee's book is unusual in the re
freshing quality of much of his comment, He shows throughout a 
deeply spirituai appreciation of Scripture truth and finds the Lord 
Jesus in type as 1vell as direct teaching throughout the whole of the 
\Vord, It would be a splendid thing were many Christians to read his 
book through from cover to cover in conjunction with constant refer
ence to the Bible, 

The book is very attractively bound and printed. Vle are very gla.d 
to commend it to our readers. 
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Editorial N-otes 
"They are not of the ,vorld) even as I am 

Those Blessed1 not of the world/) Tv;rice these blessed, 
Gracious Words gracious words came from His lips (John 

17:14, 16), They ,vere spoken in the 
presence of the Father in that remarkable prayer which all 
trnc believers acknovvledge as His high priestly prayer, He 
still speaks all His own in the same v.rords. Have you ever 
rea<l this great prayer-chapter on your knees? How often 
the write· has done it to drink deeper and deeper at this in
cxba'lJSti e fountain of His love and grace. 

"'fhesc vvords sp;,ke Jesus, and lifted up His eyes to 
heaven, and said, Father ... " Blt>ssed be His Xarnc! 'We 
toe, belie\ ing on Him, having been born h1to the family of 
Goel, can lift up our eyes to the same heaven and say, 
"Fi;,the/'! For being in Christ, His Goe is our God, His 
Father is our Fatr1cr. That is why we do not pray to Goel 
as the Cod of .Abral1an1, Isaac and. JacoG, but we pray to 
. ,, [""'] (' l l . . ]- f 1· J 1· (']- . . '' ' __ 1e ;Ou anr. l· at 1er o our .o<iro _ csus . .1rr.sL 

i\n<l llcnv blessedly e speaks in this prayer of His 1rnrk. 
±:()]" "H'1'c, c-u,:· nf ·p;~ ""J"ll"'-'~;ng 1'0· \re c,f Lt1'c 1'1·11·e-rC"'"''l,(-J"l ot~ __ -'--- ..__. 1·\ .1_lj '--- __ .i.,,.v :::iu. ,c,._._,,JJ._, ~ ,_,. ,t ,. _Q . ., \...,vc..; . } 

His gracious interest in all who are His. He puts them into 
His Fathe:;_·'s hands for keeping in a vvorld 0£ evil It is_ a 
precious echo cf His ,vorcls concerning His sheep. "And I 
give unto them eternal life; and they shall in nmvise perish) 
neither shali any pluck them out of I\1Iy hand. My Father, 
who gave them to 1\1e, is greater than all; and none is able 
to pluck them out of My Father's hand;' (John 10:28-29). 
To doubt such words, to doubt His prayer, is sheer unbelief. 

He prayed too for our sanctification with the assurance 
t.hat our sepa_ration is in Him and through Hin1. His 
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atoning death has ser:iar,:tted us from the guilt and pmver 
of sin, from the lav;') from the 1~;,orld 5 from \vrath and con
df;nnation; separated us to be His for ever and ever. 

Hcnv little do God's people live according to His words 
we ouote e'. He was not of the ,vorld. for I-le ,va s and 1 , 

came frorn above. T-I is blessed life on earth sh01ved the 
truth of Bis claiu.1. Every \Vorel Be spoke1 every service 
He rendered) His character every step of the ,v2.y testited 
to His claim, th2 t He was net or this v;rorld, 

And. 'Ne: we are by nature of the world and the things 
which are in the v;rorld, the lust of the flesh 5 the lust of eyes 1 

and the pride of life, are by nature the governing principles 
of our lives, But ,vhcn we tum to Him1 when we acknowl
edr-e that we arc sinners lost and condernned. v.rhen \Ve hear 

C • 

His words and believe Him who sent His Only Begotten 
Son into the 1Norld and gave Him to be the ptopitiation 
{or our srrrn; 1;,vl1cn ,'in: folly accept tb: t Clrr-isc died foe 

our sins and trust in Hin1, the Holy Spidt begins to do 
His wcrl;:_ and yre experience a nev;r birth, v,rc arc born from 

above, we receive a ne,v nature, the divine natu1-r:. Then it 
becomes true that through is birth from_ above ,ve are no 
longer of this world 1 but through the grace of Cod have 
becorne detached frorn it. \Ve are no longer of the world. 
Yet tbat old nature -which is of the vrnrlcl, in -which the 
principles of the vvorld exist is also still in us. There is then 
the tvrnfold possibility to live according to the old nature~ 
that is in the fiesh, or to live according to the ne1v nature) 
the vvalk in the Spirit, a believer realizes in faith that 
he is a new creation in rist Jesus, that be has been sepa
rated from the world, th2J: though he is in it, but not of iL 
that the Ho1y Spirit is the ind'Nelling, separating power in 
that nevv nature, the believer can 1-valk even as He walked. 
There is no true believer in the world vvho has not the in
ward craving, the Spirit-born desire, to walk in separation, 
in that newness of life vvhich the grace of God in Christ 
Jesus has made possible. 

Yet how little we hear that blessed voice in the utterance 
of that sentence) "They are not of the world_1 even as I am 
not of the world," Hmv often we forget that holy calling 
wherewith we have been called, and instea,d of walking as 
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He vvalked, instead of showing that \Ve are the Saints of 
God) God's separated ones 1 1ve live even as Qthers of the 
vrnrld live, Instead of being transformed day by day we 
continue in conforming to this world: and the Yvorld does 
not sec in our vvalk and conduct that 1ve are no longer of the 
world 1 but still belong to the 'Norld which lieth in the ,vicked 
one, 

Yet our tnie peace and rest, the peace of God, yea, His 
mvn peace, the peace of Chrit,t, our true joy in Hi111, is not 
ours unless vve walk according to this gre-a t fact c'no longer 
of the v;rorld,;' Nor do we enjoy the blessings and joys of 
true fellowship v.rith Hiin unless we v;ralk as separated from. 
the vrnrld. Ohl Child of God1 memorize this se:nti::nce: uThey 
are not of the vvorld) even as I am not of the world.; 5 Let 
the Spirit of God bring it into your rnind many times dur
ing the clay, and when occasion arises tr,rnsla te it in a prac
tka1 ~,0ay into yo,u llfo, GiFe a testimony that you arc not 
of the 1Norld, Ym.1 fail 1 :you say. But you have tried to 
follmv His blessed footsteps, You come to Him ·with your 
failure, you humble yourself and His loving arms will be 
about you in forgiving love. l\fake it ycur ambition in 
spite of repeated failu:-es to live and serve as one who is not 
of this world and your :m1bition will please I-Iim. 

\Vhat a sad spectacle it is to see the children of God 
running after the passing pleasures cf this age, They svlelled 
this year the crmvds of the world who rushed by the rn.illions 
to \Vorld 1s Fairs, to feast on the same things on v;rhich the 
·world feasts, so that of thousands of believers it is true, 
"Lovers of pleasure more than lovers of God,) 1 

ccThey are not of the 1vcrld" also me;:.ms that the con
demnation of the world and the fina1 great tribulation can 

, never be shared by those 1vho are justified and sanctified 
by grace. 

Oh[ listen to that pleading voice again, "They are not of 
the worldi even as I am not of the world/' You want to 
please Him! Then set this word before your heart and ask 
Him that His gracious power lead you onward in the path 
of holiness till v;re reach the goal, the goal of glory, the goal 
of holy and eternal fellowship with Himself. 
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"And therefore will the Lord Vi7ait, that 
Waitil1g to He may be gracious unto you" (Isa. 

be Gracious 30!18). Elsewhere in His \Vord we read 
that our God "delighteth in mercy." I-fovv 

graciously willing He is to give to His people, to shower 
upon them blessing upon blessing, multiply unto them 
mercy and peace and answer their prayers. But how often 
we are in a condition that makes it impossible for Him to 
do what is His delight to do. He is compelled to withhold 
His gracious blessings and His gifts. Still He waits to be 
gracious. He patiently v;raits till the obstacle is removed. 

Here is an illustration. I have an intimate friend. I 
love to do things for him. I delight to show my apprecia
tion of his friendship. But one day he hurt me by a hasty 
misjudgment. His words wounded me deeply. Nor did he 
seem to regret what his unguarded tongue had expressed. 
The bond of friendship was broken. His birthday viras about 
due. Walking along a street I noticed some books or other 
articles. I thought of my friend. ]\.1y heart was willing to 
remember his birthday once more by a gift. I knew it 
would please him. But how could I do it? It would reflect 
on my own character and would mean that what he said 
about me was right and I ,~ras wrong. Then I thought-Oh! 
if he only would come and take me by the hand and say
My friend, I have wronged you; I am sorry; I ask your 
forgiveness. How gladly I would forgive him and embrace 
him again and do everything to please him. But having 
wronged me and staying away from me made it impossible 
for me to show him the kindness of niy heart. 

How often this very thing happens in the lives of the 
children of God. He is always willing to give, to bless, to 
send upon us showers of blessing, to show His power in·· 
answering our prayers. But our conduct makes it impossi
ble. \Ve have done something which has grieved His Spirit, 
which has wounded His loving heart. Then He waits to be 
gracious. He waits that we come to Him, confess cur 
faults, our sin, our failure, so that the broken fellm:vship 
can be restored and He is enabled to be gracious unto us. 
Think of it, child of God! He is waiting to give, even above 
our prayer and understanding, \Vhat a sad mistake to keep 
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away His gracious blessings by our conductl Rush into His 
presence •Nith that unguarded ·word \vhich pa·sscd your lips) 
bring it ir:.to His presence and confess it to Him, so that He 
can give ,vhat He loves to give-, 

I--Imv much of a way 'Ni.II it be? fHov;r 
Fo:r the Rest rn uch longer will He leave us here? It is a 
of the Way wholesome thing to look back over the 

,vay He has brought us, 'This is Scrip
tural. IIc demanded this of Eis people IsracL "Thou shalt 
rernember all the way ,.vhich the Lord Thy God led thee 
these forty years in the wilderness)' (Deut. 8 :2), c'Ancl thon 
shalt remember that thou ·wast a bondman in the land of 
Egypt, and the Lord thy God redeemed thee'' (Deut. 15 :1.5), 
Yes, 1,vc can look back all the way IIc has brought us, His 
Ioving-kindness, His rncrcies, His gracious ans,vcrs to our 
prayers, His deliverances: His restorations, Bis protections, 
His patience and sustaining grace. How we ought to praise 
Him for the way He has led us! How often we forget all 
these rn_any blessings in the midst of present difficulties, then 
the voice of thanksgiving and praise is feeble, It ought not 
to be so, The older ,ve get the greater should be our praise 
and our thankfulr:-.ess, 'This was Paul's way at the three 

taverns on his journey to Rome. He thank.eel God and took 
courage. He looked over the past, what the Lord had done, 
and how He had been 1,,rith him. It gave him nev;r courage, 
new confidence, nev;r assurance for the rest of the way. 

Blessed \Vordj Ile changeth not. The rest of the way , 
hmv ver3r little it ma.v be-1vill be filled vvith mercies untold. 

d J 

vvith increasing blessings, with mercy and peace multiplied; 
thus faith can speak. The rest of the way will be still greater 
in His kindness than all the way before. He abideth faith
ful. "I will never leave nor forsake thee," covers all the 
way. 'Ne do not know who wrote the verses we quote) but 
they are true and contain the comfort His people need: 

Oh, fathomless mercy! Oh, infinite grace! 
\7i/ith humble thanksgiving the road we retrace; 
Thou never hast failed us, our strength and our stay; 
To whom should we turn for the rest of the way? 
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Through through ess, by day and by night) 
Thou ever 1rnst g11ided, and gi_:ided us right. 
In Tbcc 'NC hs.vc trusted) and peacefully lay 
Our hand in Thi:1e for rest of way, 

The cross is our refuge; ~ Blood our plea; 
Kone otber i.yc -wan Lord esus, but thee. 
Vv'e fear not the at close of the dav, 
For Thou 1dlt go vr~th 11s rest of the , · 

C " 

' . . . 1 . 1 f Ana so -we ymrney on ,v1t: peace :n our 1earts, songs er 
praise on our lips ,vith ha:;ipy: thrice Glessed bope before 
us, to see Hirr. as He is and to share His glory. 

T:1ere is a much forgottea craver in the 
~ r . 

VThat \Vait Thirty-ninth Psalm. Vle vvere reminded 
I For? of it vvhen -,Ne corrected the proof-sheets 

our 'tion of the Psalms. 
"Lord, m:1.ke me to i-cnmv n1ine end, and the measure of 

my days, it is; that I may know how frail I am." In our 

days of haste, en tl1e. Yvorld contim1es to dre,,m on and 
builds its air-castles of a better ,vorld) a nciw- gol<len age 
promised by the di-fferent 111-etaphyc:Ical cults, 1-vhcn those 
vrho have the form of godliness, but k.no·N nothing of its 

< 1 "" ( ( ~· ~ 1 separating po,ve1\ occon1c more ano more Jovcrs ol p easure 
more than lovers of Godt wl1en the modern pulpit rules 
out and ridicules the supernatural and confines its un-Biblical 
message almost e::-:clusivc,ly to the material and to -wor:d
improvernent-rnan forgets that all is passing: as 1,vcll as his 
own frailty, 

Alas! very, very true it is, 1vhat David wrote three 
1 j , , T) 1- 1 i , . ,, l , , t 10usaau years ago, ' De 10,0 l l10:J :ast :11aae my uays as 

an ]1andbreath; and mine s.ge is as nothing before Thee, 
verily every man at his best state is altogether vanity, 
Surely every man vvalketh in a vain show; surely they are 
disquieted in vain; he heapeth up riches, and knoweth not 
\Vho shall gather then1" (Psa. 39 :4-6), 

In such days as ours, abounding with false popes and 
false expectations, we should ask the question which follows 
in this Psalm, "And now Lord 7-1)/zat wai't If or.2" Do I share 
these false hopes of a dying age? Do I entertain the hope 
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of better times, better conc.itions, and material prosperities? 
H mv ni.any do, even some of those vvho believe in the pro
phetic forecasts of Scripture! 

But look at the ansvver to the question, Vlhat vvait I for? 
"MY Hope is in Thee.:' Beloved 5 this is the only satisfying 
hope vve have. A:1d blessed .?,re vve all if in these days of 
uncertainty, in the days ,vhen in the reEgious sphere the 
supe'"natural, our supernatural Lord and His supernatural 
promises and our su;:,ernatural destiny, are forgotten or 
ignored, we center all our hope and expectation in Him ancl 
Him alone. 

I\1:y Ship is 
Coming Home! 

A number of youngsters had toy boats 
sailing them. on a small pond. One little 
boy was dancing around gleefully, shout
ing "I'vf y ship is co mi Ilg home: my ship is 

corning home!" And here it came ·with its sail full spread. 
)/Iy ship is coming in-is one of the phrases the vrnrl.d uses to 
express a turn of fortune, a turn for the better. It reminds 
us of .,what Charles EL Spurgeon vvrote many years ago: 

"J:viy ship is coming hornet says the child. So also is 
mine; Jesus is coming, and that means ali things to me. The 
golden chariot of my Lord is corning, loa<led dmvn vvith un
utterable love and infinite joy. Rejoice this morning for the 
grace that is coming) grace that is linked ,vith Jesus Christ. 
But what can tbis grace be that vvill be received at His 
coming? Perfect salvation is one part of the grace \vhich is 
to be brought in the last time vvhen Christ comes, .,When 
He comes, there vi'ill be perfection for our souls and salvation 
for our bodies. Peradventure, 1ve may be alive vvhcn He 
comes; if so, yve shall be changed in the twinkling of an eye 
into perfection; for "this mort;;.1 must put on immortality." 
Peradventure, we may die before He comes; though cor
ruption, earth, and vmnns may have devoured this flesh) 
yet at His coming our body shai1 rise in the image of Christ's 
glorious body. 

But these words do not express it all by any means. No 
Saint of God has ever known what it will mean in blessing 
and in glory when He comes to take His blood bought ones 
home into His own glorious presence. More than the child, 
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exuberant vs-ith joy, we should shout, "I'v1y ship comes 
home'') Soon our everlasting mansions ,,,vjll open for our 
glorious possessions. 1Nhat <locs it rnatter if down here vv'e 
pass tb.rcugh manifold testings 1 trials and adversities! It 
is aJl b1Jt for a n1oment. 'Ve;,) just a mon1eLt more and our 
shiD mav co1ne home, . ,, 

Peace ,md 
Safety 

When over a year ago the Eutopean situa
tion vvas so te~lSe, \Yhen evervbodv seemed , .. 

to exo;,ect a g-reat 1,vorld ,var. 1>\+1en ·war 
J_ - ; 

and n1mo1·s of Yvar \Vere in the air, and 
certain Bible teachei--s predicted, 3.long v/th darrr:ists in 
nev;,rsr,apers, a great ~.uropean cm1-flict, \Ve thought much on 
1 Thcssalon:ans 5:3 1 "For ,vher: they shall say, Peace and 
safety, then sudden destruction cometh upon them, as 
travail l:pon a TNoman ·with child, and they shall not esucpe.'' 
\Ve selecteJ this text for a serrnc:1 V\"e ~Jreachecl_ in the Tenth 
Presbyteriu11 Church of Philadelphia, in the beginniag of 
tl1c '"''cek vvhcn a confiict seemed a:mo:,t certain. 1,Ve ven
tured the statement ::rnd hope that at the end of the ivcek 

the J clcuds -vvould be Ji_'., Viith scnne ;➔_ssurance of 
r<ea~p al' a' 'n C ,- ~ '1 -1 s~ 1' ,_ ]- a·1pe·- P _: c,. ·1 '·11 TI n 1' e"' .t-' ,.__,~ .• s"'"~ LJ. 11-, u u L icl. _ 1.1 ... ',,. u11. cc L c _ ci, , ·" 

'lvord h2.s come into use; it is a11 It may be the 
path European politics ,vill p~trsue fur some ti1ne to come. If 
it is 1 it •Nill bccornc the great somnoforic, sleep-producer, for 
the \Vorld ancl for entire Christenc:on after it does its 

·work uPeace anci Safet:;/' be hezLrcl tl1roughout the 

civiLzed vvorld, 
But can there Le "Peace ' vrithuut the Lord 

Jesus C'hrist? Ca:1 any · ivic!ual soul have and enjoy real 
peace and real assurance and safety \Vithout Him ,,vl-..o alone 

has made it possible? Can the nations of the vvorld ever 
have "Peace and Safety" without the Lord Jesus Christ, 
who alone can bring and give peace to a peace-less ·world? 
Hence as the Lord Jesus Christ is ruled out by the politics 
of the age, and the greater part of blinded Christendom does 
not adrn_it His claims but falls in line with world-program 
of the "god of this age/' the peace and safety dream will turn 
out ere long to be nothing but a delusion. So says God's 
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'iVord. 'There is vnitten a significant "THEN"! Then 
something ,vill happen. Suddenly- the event ·N hich v,,ill ir.
dicate the fact that great n:ornentous supe,-natural rnani
festations are about to begin, will pass into history. It vdll 
be the literal ful±illm.cnt of the blessed hope of Goc·P s people 
(1 Thess. 4 :16-18). That "Peace Safety" v.ciH blind 
many eyes even among thoi,e -:vho hold fast sound doctrir;e. 
So the little flock needs still more i;v-atching and praying. 
I\,fay His grace keep us cdl. 

\Vill There 
Some dear brcrhrcn., ,vlw believe with us 
in earnestly ing for the faith de-

Be a Change? livered unto Saints, a ·-e very hopeful that 
a cha11ge the better is soon coming. 

Tl1ey tell us that Higher Criticism is vveakening and that 
soon it will be a tbing of past, and the Church \vill have 
another great revived which \vill rest.ore the old faith and 
bring abrn1t a change for the is optim1stlc viewT 
sounds very 1veE cud may give so'-ne comfort i.nd be an in
centive to work on, It has, hov,rever1 no Scrintural founda
tion nor do present day conditions 1:v:-1c<rant such a belief. 
The apostasy \Vhich has set i:i is like a mighty avalanche. 
It is gaining in strength c:.:--id volun1e; li an i.rrE:sistible 
force it sweeps on ever 1.111 it rcacl1es ils desfr1ed 
end in the awful coming ea The deniers of the 
f ' 1 1 . • 1 • 1 1 ' ' 1 • a1t 1 are mu1up1yrng ana tnere 1s no s,g-n 1Ynatcver ot an 
abatement of the rationalistic teudeclcies, which have in
vaded Christendom. All is r;pe for the /1..postasy, 

And the Scriptures ccrt:o.inly hold out no hope of a change 
for the better in these :ast days< The second Epistles, such 
as Second Timothy, Second Peter, the Epistles of John and 
the Epistle of Jude give a prophetic picture of the very days 
in which our lot is cast. The falling a,vay is predicted as 
well as described in these God-breathed documents. \Ve 
see today the fulfilment of these Epistles. Nowhere is held 
out in these predictions a hope of better things and that 
there will be another recovery of the truth. The exhorta
tions in these Epistles are to individual faithfulness. 
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There ,,;rill be a change. The Lord ,vill come for His 
Saints and take His ·waiting Church home to be with Him
self. Then the great Apostasy •Nill sweep on unhindered 
and will be completely ,viped out by the coming of the Son 
of Ivfan in pmver and in glory-. Only the fire can arrest the 
leaven :u1d its vrnrk. 

Do not hope for a chaEge in the present day conditions. 
Be faithful to the Lord and His Truth; serve more faith
fully the living God and ,vait more constantly for Jiimself 
from heaven. This reminds us of a paragraph in Pridham's 
writings, penned fifty years ago. 

1Vhile the world is wrapping itself securely in the mantle of a willing 
ignorance. and when baffled calculat1ons have left at fault those S(crvants 
~~ho have sought so carefully for no'.:es of titne, o.nd vai::ly tried to 
make C a to truth; those ·,d10 have ·been contei1t to stav 
d1,::ir sou[$ upon the Spirit's le~timonies, a.nd to ,va:t became the Fa.the·r 
bids th(-:111 wait, cour::ting His "quickly" -:-o lie soon. because 
their faif, is no:Jrished not by human rearnr,ings, but t'.~e 1:Vord of 
Hirn, who cannol lie, shall se,_, t1wir Ilupc ii:dc:"cJ. Like E1wch, tltC'.y 
will change from faith to sight, :rnd from patient expectation to the 
wished-for presC'.ncc of the: Lord. God took him; and the same great 
God, who is also our S;;viour, I-Lmsdf shall cume and fe":ch a way frorn 
earth whatever is found ready [ur IIim i11 that day. 

:rvfay \ve be content to stay our soLtls indeed upon the 
Spirit's testimony and \Arnlk, like Enoch, with God in these 
evil days 1 waiting for the great promised change. 

That New 
Prophet and 
His Message 

::\{any of our readers ,vere c.eeply im
pressed ,vith the Editor's contributi.on in 
the July issue of "Our Hope'i on "A 
New Golden Age," as invented and ad vo
cated Ly Buchmanism, mis-named "The 

Oxford Group." The ]'vTRA --that is the "I'vforal Re-arma
ment" scheme, as we have shovvT1, has left out the Lor<l 
Jesus Christ; it tries to irn.prove an<l abolish the hatreds 
and fears and all evils in the world of today on account of 
sin, without the true Gospel of Christ offered by God through 
the Cross and the Blood of the Son of God. This "Moral 
Re-armament" program claims to be the greatest offer God 
makes to our age. To bring about its success the great of 
the world are to unite, Jews and Gentiles, believers and un
believers are all to fall in line. 
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Since then ,-ve have heard a great deal m.ore from the nev.r 
prophetj Dr. Frank Buchrnan. 1-Je thousands more 
1Yere recently assemLled in Constitution Hall of 'Washington. 
President Rousevell sent a message stating Lhat such a moral 

re-armament cnuld not fail to aYert \1°ar. The flags of fifty 
nations ,vere carried on the p 1atforn1. 1\'1essages of greetings 
came from Anthony Eden of ncL Tlie Go,-ernor of 

N cvv York, Herbert l L Lehman: a:1d other governors sent 
their messages. General J obn J. Pcrshing's vvords -vvere likc
\vise heard. \Ve give tl1e vv"ords of Dr. Buchman in italics: 
"G ,:; ' l' f 1 7 · ou can quzo:L)' ou. o c.zaos. year ago zuc 
were in the midst of a cnsis. The re-emphasis of old truths 
·was let loose in ·world. si1wole eZJt?ry~' one has , L 

!?novJ11, A God-giui:11. thought zuas morel! rc-anna-
11unL I happened to be insttume11t God 1ucd on m.y 

b.. I ., ,, 
1Ttway." 

\Ve do not know what these ' home truths c-ucry one 

has k;wzun," arc) ,vhich v-rerc let loose in the world. But one 

thing we know·, thev are not the truths made known bv 
<..._c I .j ,;! 

revelation of GoJ. Fur He 'lvho is the Truth ancl gives 
Truth which makes rnan free) is llOt once mentioned by 
this ncv,T prophet- Christ) in the 1cvhole l'v!RA, is left ouL 
His past great sin-bearing vrnrk i.s not once mentioned, nor 
is there a single vrnrd as to His glory. 

'Th . r 1 "1 T l 1 " e rnventor or tne \!_nra re-annarn.en1.. scueme may 

berald himself as a chosen instrument) but, can he be God's 
i11strument ,.vhcn he ignores the Son of God, His v11ork, and 
His glory? 

The 
Apocalypse 

This 12.st grea.t book of the Bible; the 
Apocalypse, called thus from the Greek 

Word for Revelation or Unveiling, at
tracts increasingly the attention of all 

true Christians. There has been and there is a great revival 
among true believers in the study of this book. This is the 
work of the Holy Spirit. 

There are different ways in studying this book. 'The 
most familiar and the right way is to take the book in the 
three parts in virhich it is divided. The division is given in 
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Chapter 1 :19. Sometime ago it occurred to ,1s that the 
book may also be read and stu<lie<l vvith the ·Nord in mind, 
vvhich is given in the third verse of the first chapter. There 
we read tll.1 t the ReFeL1 tion is ,'.l book of PmpJ1ecy. It is our 
gres.t New Testament prophetic book. 

Now prophecy may be dd1ncd as "history prewritten. 5 i 

Taking up this thought, the reader may tr2.ce in the book 
of Revelation the pre-written history seven th~ngs; 

I. The prevvritten history of tLe CLurcL on earth (chap
ters 2 and 3). 

H. The prevnitten history of the Clrnrch's entrance into 
glory and what takes place then (chapters 4 ard 5). 

IIL ,A preT1.-rritten history of the /udgrneEts to come for 

tbis eart}: the great tribulation s,nd the m1tpouring of the 
VvTath (ch~tptcrs 6, etc.). 

Pl. A prewritten history concerning Israel, the final 
events in the land and Babyion the Great (chapters 11, 12, 
17 and 18;, 

1/. A prew ritten history of the full rrvnifestation of the 
mystery of iniquity (chapter 13). 

',lL A prevvritten history of the blessedness of the New 
Jerusalem and the redeemed, as \Yeli as of the I\Iillennium 
(chapters 19: 20) 21 and 22). 

VlT. A prevnitten history of the eternal state of the 
unsaved (chapter 20 :l l-15). 

Let us read and study mo:·e in this book. Vle may not 
understand all. Beware of all dogmat.izing or fanciful inter
pretations which are constantly rnultiplying. The one who 
is familiar \Vith t!1e rest of the Holy Scriptures and compares 
Scripture vvith Scripture in reading this book is on the safest 
ground. The reading of Rcve:a tion wiII be a grca t blessing 
to us and a means of keeping each believer close to the great 
Revealer. 

Stonewall 
Jackson 

Our editorial in the May issue on "Pray
ing without ceasing," has, as we expected, 
brought much spiritual help to many of 
our readers. 

\Ve came across an interesting statement from the pen of 
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that able Southerner and excellent Christian, Stone·wail 
Jacksor"; of the days of tl:e American Civil "\Var. He made 
some rein arks on P2-u \ls divinely given injunction to be 
"instant in prayer.)' I-iis ·words correspond with our own 
vie\vs and p:,actise. 

Here arc his cv;ri1 \Vords: "I have so fixed the habit in 
my mind that I never raise a glScss of ,vater to my lips with
out a n1oment asking God's blessing. I ne,'er fasten a letter 
,vithout putting a 'Word of prayer underneath the seal; and 
I never change my classes in the section--room vvithout a few 
petitions for the cadets v;,]w come in. Indeed, l have learned 
through grace to pray al,vays ar:d for all things. 1 ' 

Ano so has the Editor and so shoulc every Christian to 
pray ahvays and for all things. 

13ot12 indiv.idual bel.ievers and the Church 
GocFs Ter,1plc arc called the te~11ple of Goe\ because God 

by Fiis Spirit inhabits the believer and 
the Chu ; the body of Christ) to which every saved 
sinuer belongs, is the h2. · of God by the Spirit. Of 
this great funcfamental c.loctrine the Holy Spirit bears vtit
ness in 1 Corinthians 3 :16. "Kr:ow ye not t11at ye are the 
temple 0£ God that the of God d\velleth in yout' 
But too little ,ve 6ink this grectt truth and lmw little ,;ve 
enjoy the reality it! Still more solemn is the verse ,vhich 
follmvs. "If :u1y r::1an defile (or destroy) the ter:nplc of God, 
him_ shall Goe destrnv,· for the tenrnle uf God is holv. which 

.. ' j_ "., 

ye are,'' '}/hat a 1vc:.rning this is and hmv unheeded it is in 
the present d;:.y] They a~·e ever increasing 'who destroy the 
temple of God and rapidly tbe day is approaching when 
s·vvift destruction ,~-0 ill come upon them. But ,vhat does it 
mean? How can any one destroy the temple of God, defile 
or corrupt it? The foundation upon which God's temple 
rests is His Truth. The corruption or defilement is brought 
about by false doctrine, denials of the Truth of God, which 
is always followed by moral corruption. And this defile
ment is going on. Men \Vho are themselves not "of faith" 
dig away, undermining the foundation, corrupting them
selves and others, These "reprobates concerning the faith" 
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(2 Tim. 3 :8) arc becmning wor::;e and ,vorse, "deceiving and 
beiEg decei·ved. ;' Some ·will carry or:t IIis solemn 
threat and these corrupters of the 
faith. 

}\;fay ) ccar reader, Ge not found in connection vrith 
anyone or anything) which the foundation of God's 
. • "l.J - a j) ' ,-, J) T-.:f' temple. _}eye separacc, 1s l.Joa s m.essage to .L...1S people, 
and His gracio1J.s promise) i:3i ''if any ma.n therefore purge 
himself from these he shdl be et vessel unto honor, sancti-

s u prepared unto every good 

The v;si t of the King and Qu cen of the 
The Visit of British Empire to the A1nerican continent 
a Royal Pair is nmv :x1st history. They received a 

magnificer• t a.ncl hil10le-hea.rted welcome 

in the United States end \Yon the admiration hy their charm
ing personalities of the n-:.any, maEy thousands vd10 had the 
privilege of seeing them. 'Their visit to our cmrntry cannot 
be but benefcial in rnany 1vays must lead to a better 
understanding between these t,vo countries. 

But ·what Christian ievcr, who kncnvs God's revealed 
program in His \Vord/ does not ardently for the prom
ised visit of another king, of Him ,vho 113 the King of kings 
and Lorcl of lords. Eis coming will take place in the future 
_just as the visit of the English king happened during this year. 

\Vhat a spectacle it · be! "\Vliat a sight vd1en He v,rilI be 
manifested in all His kingly crmvned with many dia
dems, surro-:rndcd by the innumerable hosts of angels with a 
display of supcrna tmal maj csty l~dore 1,vhich every other 
glory pales into insignificance[ His Queen will be vvith Him, 
composed of blood-bought, blood-washed sinners, the glori
fied members of His body, the true Church. Everything in 
the world is getting ready and ripe for that visit< Read once 
more that blessed royal Psalm, the Forty-fifth and rejoice 
even now in that fast approaching day of His and of our glory. 
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iVith the month of September, the Lord willing, 
our Boston Monthly Ivieetings will be resumed on 
the third Thursday, that is, September 21. There 
will be as usual two meetings at 2.30 and 7.45 P.lvL 

The Editor of '·Our Hope" will be the speaker. \Ve want to see the 
I ~ re Room in the Park Street Church, corner of Park and Tremont 
S,ecL~ cro,vded to the doors. Please spread the news. Come with 

tree .s · f · d - l 11 · · I , loved ones and brmg your nen s. Later we s 1a issue specia 
-Your 1 • B d. • • • ·11 • · ,'tatr"o,1s and every reaaer 111 oston an v1c1rnty w1 receive an 
m;. 1 • · ·11 · h 1 h i: 11 · • ··tati'o" These services w1 contrnue t roug 10ut t. e ia and winter 
Ill\·! • J.. • E . D . 1 E G . months, God willing .. Our Associate . d1tors, rs. Fran r '. aebelein 

d E <='chutrler En2:hsh and others will supply some of these monthly an , "' - • ~ 

services. f O b h Ed' 1 · d · 1 D ring the month o · cto er t e ' 1tor ias promise , trustmg t 1e 
Lordu fo·· health and strength, to minister in Elim Chapel of Winnipeg, 
Manitoba, where we ~egan a fruitful and _blessed. minist~y in 1904, 
which has developed in the most outstandmg test1mony in \Vestern 
Canada. 

Dr. Frank E, Gaebelein, Headmaster of Stony Brook School, has the 
following engagements during August: 6t~1, Tioga Presbyterian Church, 
Philadelphia, Pa.; 5-12th, Fun;damentahst Co~ference! Stony Brook, 
L. I.; 13th, Tioga Presbyterian Church, Philadelphia, Pa.; 20th, 
Pocono Iv!anor Inn, Pocono lvfanor, Pa. 

Dr. E. Schuyler English, Associate Editor, will be the Director and 
one of the speakers in the Fundamentalist Conference of Greater New 
York, August 5-12th, in Stony Brook, L. I.; his other engagements for 
August are: 6th, First Presbyterian Church, Murray St. and Barclay 
Ave., Flushing, N. Y.; 12-14th, Camp Pinnacle, Voorheesville, N. Y.; 
20th, Fellowship Church, Philadelphia, Pa.; 27th, St. Paul's Evan
gelical Lutheran Church, Camden, N. J. 

See the cover pages for other engagements of recommended brethren. 

\Ve have had much encouragement from letters 
Encouraged written by those who have obtained a copy of our 

Book of Psalms. Some say that reading of our 
e~position of the Psalms consecutively, seeing their interesting connec
tion and the progressive prophecies, is most fascinating. It is being 
used by not a few in family worship. 

May we remind you of our splendid. discount of 25 per cent given to 
all_ who order :five dollars worth of our books. Supposing you order 
t)11S new book on the Psalms and wish to have that masterly Exposi
tion of Revelation by C. F. Jennings, both volumes have over 1300 
page_s. The catalog price ±or both is $6. With the discount you can 
obtam them for $4.50. Each order must have with it remittance by 
check or money order. 

Scores of letters bring us week after week the 
We Praise Him most appreciated information that "Our Hope" is 

. blessedly used by our Lord in helping His peopie 
Bibry~~here. 1\r~any say "every issue is placed right alongside of our 
1. le. Some wilo bad wandered awav have been restored· others de-
1ver d ' . - · ' h e rrom enor systems, not a few have found assurance and peace t ~ough son7-e of the messages. The Editorial Notes are mentioned as 
emg especially helpful and ne:x:t the "Daily :t\llessages," which now 
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app~ar also in two outstanding religious weeklie~, The Presbvterian 
11. 1 d. Fl ·i ·' 1 1 · ' 1 ,...., . . 0' . · .- ' pu J 1s 1e ll1 - .lLauc p 11;,, and t 1e :...,.instw-n )userucr, ;n Lou1s vtlle. Ky 
P ' . 'l ! · l 1 -- • ' · , • ,ease give a,, t ze p,·a1se a1ic._ g,ot)' _to l! mi :~nc alone ts worth}' and 

whose 1nercy ana grace 111,a .1-:.~t:s th-is n1.1.n i.stry poss't/Jle. 
Our constant burden is tha.t this tesi:imony for Christ Jesus our 

Lord may fi.nd,i_ts W~}.'.: into th,~ homes of hm~d;reds of Christians. \Vrote 
a preacher: "Oh! h l only had had your 1\'lonthly twenty years ago 
how ddTerent my ministry ·wcuid have bce1!" Still more encourao-Cng' 
' 1 f 1 . ' f Ur', -T " 0 1s t1e act t 1.2.t many poruon:o o: ~Jur hope are translated and pub-
lished in different lru1g·uages. 

Whatever date may be assigned to the Apocaiypse (and 
concerning this there has been much disputing)) its only 
rightful place is at the end of the Book of God. Some one 
has happily described Genesis as uthe book of origins," and 
the Revelation as uthe book of issues,)' This is true, The 
beginnings of all God's ways with m.en are shmvn in Genesis, 
and the results for tin.1e and for eternity are seen in the 
Revelation, 

But our present object is not to deal particularly with the 
prophetic aspect of the book: but to draw attention to the 
com.pletcness of its v;,itness to Christ. In the v;risdom of God 
all the great cardinal truths of our faith concerning the 
person and vrnrk of the Lord Jesus are here gathered up 
and re-afiirmed by the Divine Spirit before the canon of 
Scripture was closed for ever, As ,ve survey the Apocalypse 
we find His Deity1 His hun1anity, I-Es atoning death, and 
much more besides, 

l- i:f' ' JJ". ,;,, .. , 1.:,.rn . 0ny 

This is the foundation of everything. Disprove it, and 
all that may be said about I-:Cis trne and perfect humanity 
will profit me nothing, F rove to me that the Person who 
died on Calvary's tree. is not God 5 a.nd all the value has 
gone out of His work. Salvation becornes impossible for 
the guilty sons of rn.en, 

No victim of inferior vrnrth 
Cou.id ·ward the stroke that Justice aimed; 

For none but I{e i.n heaven or earth 
Could offee that which Justice claimed. 
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I\!Ioreovcr, the Son of I\1an affirrns three times in the 
Apocalypse that He is the First and the Last (J. :17, 2- :8j 22: 
13). In Isaiah5s prophecy, Jehovah in His controversy 
with Israel about their idolatry, declares that He is the First 
and the La.st 5 a.nd that beside 'Him there is no God, 'This 
~-{e 2 ffinns three times (Isa. 41 :4-, ,fg: 12, 1:1,4 :6), 'Nho then 
18 the lV[an who spoke to John in Patmos, and takes to Him-
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self that which pertains to God alone? "VVhat m.anner of 
]\,fan is this?" (Matt. 8:27). 

Turn now to the 

Great Vision of the Open Heaven 

in chapter 19 :11-16. There we see the Sovereign of Divine 
appointment, coming forth in righteousness to judge and 
make war. On His vesture and on His thigh He has a name 
written, "King of kings) and Lord of lords." In l Timothy 
6 :15, 16, this is the title of Him who dwells in light unap
proachable, and of whom the incarnate Son is the manifes
tation to men. Thus, what the Spirit through Paul says 
of the Eternal God, the Spirit through John says also of 
Jesus (see also Rev. 17:14). 

When John first saw Him, he fell at His feet, and as we 
realize that in Him all glories dwell, we feel that our true 
place is at His feet also, and that in adoration. 

Throughout the Apocalypse botJ::i God and the Larn.b are 
worshiped; God and the Lamb are the Temple tof he Holy 
City Jerusalem (21 :22); and God and the Lamb occupy the 
one final throne of blessing (22 :1). In contrast with this, 
when John on two occasions was so overwhelmed with the 
marvels that were being shown to him, that he vvas disposed 
to fall at the feet of the angel, he was rebuked, and told to 
"worship God" (19 :10, 22 :8, 9). 

"It is written, Thou shalt worship the Lord thy Godi 
and Him only shalt thou servej' (Matt. 4~:10). "But the 
Godhead of the Father, of the Son, and of the Holy Ghost, 
is all one: the glory equal, the majesty co-eternal. Such 
as the Father is, such is the Son, and such is the Holy Ghost" 
(Athanasian Creed). 

II. ms HUJYiANITY 

Although it was specially given to John to emphasize the 
Deity of the Lord Jesus when writing his Gospel, His unique 
humanity is not lost sight of there. Indeed in chapters 
4:6, 11 :33-35, 19:25-27, we have some of the most exquisitely 
human touches to be found anywhere in the pages of the 
Evangelists. In like manner, while John beheld in Patmos 
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One who could declare Himself the First and the Last, it 
~ras a very real I\/1an who thus spake to him, 

John was in the Spirit on the Lcird's Day (not 1'the Day 
of the Lord)'), and heard a trumpet-like voice speaking to 
him, Turning himself, he saw seven golden Iampstands, and 

One Standing in the IVHdst 

like the Son of J:vlan. It was the same Person whom John 
had seen sitting by the weil of Sychar conversing with a 
sinful woman, and in whose bosom. he himself reclined at 
supper, but the circumstances how changed] 

Not as the Revealer of the Father's love did He now 
appear, but as the Executor of the righteous judgment of 
God. ,cHis eyes were as a flame of fire) His feet were like 
unto fine brass, as if they burned in a furnace; and His 
voice as the sound of many waters." The same lips that 
once said so tenderly, "Com.e unto Ivfe, ail ye that labor, 
and are heavy laden, and I will give you rest," now re
sounded in rnajesty like the roar of mighty cataracts. Right
eousness, not grace, characterizes the Apocalypse. Every
thing there passes under the searching eyes of the Judge
the Assemblies, the Beast, the False Prophet, Satan, and the 
dead, great and small. But 

It Was a. Man V(.Thom John Saw, 

and presently He laid His right hand upon His prostrate 
servant, saying, "Fear not; I am the First and the Last; 
and the living One, and I became dead; and behold, I am 
alive for ever more; and have the keys of Death and Hades' 1 

(compare R.V.). 
The hand was very real, it was no mere vision. It was 

the same hand that vvas once laid so compassionately upon 
the poor Jewish leper (11att. 8 :3); that touched the bier 
whereon the only son of the widow of N ain was being carried 
to his burial (Luke '7 :14); and that was pierced for our many 
iniquities (Psa. 22 :16). 

In what He said to John He not only proclaimed His Deity 
as the First and the Last1 and as the Living One (in contrast 
with idols), but He spoke of the completeness of the victory 
which by His death He has gained, Death has no more 
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dominion over Him: He bas annulled him 1vlio had the 
power of death; G.nd He has authority (symbolized by the 
keys, Isa, 22 :22) over both Death and Hades, and v;rill 
summori. both at the to deiiver up their 
solemn charge. 

Revelation 12 gives us another remarkable picture of 
God's Ivfan, but vie1.vcd as the objec1: of the Devii's murder
ous hatred. Job:1 sees 

Tvvo Great Sign.s in Heaven; 

first, a vvoman clothed with the sun, wi"ch the moon under 
her feet, and a cruvv-n of tvTelve starn upon her head, travaiL 
ing in birth; and then) a great red Dragon standi:1g before 
her, ready to c,evour her ch!id as soon as it should Le born. 
The wornan thus ~,ecn invested \vith all e symbols of 
authority is neither the Church nor \Iary1 but lsrael, viewed 
from the standpoint of Divine counsels; for the propc:· 
calling of the n2. tion is to govern au} leaJ Lhc:: peoples of the 
earth. 

From_ Israel the Christ has come forth, \,vho will yet :·ule 
,vith a rod of iron, In Romans 9 :l-5, ,vhcre the Apostle 
enumerates Israel's privileges and favors from God, he says 
last of aJ, "And o; ,vhom, as concerning the flesh, Christ 

h , l' (-, , , can1c, w .o is over a 1, ,_TOG i:or e-i;,-eL 
Israel but sec it 5 no greater honer has ever 

Could 
tlElll 

the vvonderfu] fact that God's }-_,_nointed has corne from 
her midst. 

Chapters 12 and 13 of the Apocalypse shculd be con-
sidered together. In chapt.er 13 \Ve the 

and His people in the world's last crisis~the Beast that 
arises out of the sea) the he,i.d of the revived Latin Ernpire; 
and the Beast that arises out of the earth, the Antichrist; 
the seat of the one being Rome, and of the other Jerusalem. 
These move and act upon the open stage of human affairs. 
Chapter 12 shows us the spirit force that operates fron1 
behind the scenes. The Dragon (for the serpent has de
veloped into this-deceit into violence) is fiercely opposed 
to all that is of God, and is determined, if possible, to remove 
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every suggestion of Him from the earth; and seeing that a 
pious remnant in Israel will bear W'itness for God, and will 
cndeavor to hold aloft the lamp uf truth in the mi<lst of the 
vvorld's gross darkness; his malignity will be chiefly con
centrated there. 

Chapter 12, vie,,ved as a ,vhole, shmvs the awful consis
tency of 

The Devil1s Operations Throughout the Centuries 

In this respect this chapter reminds us somewhat of Acts 7. 
He sought to destroy Israel's King ,vhen He vvas born, that 
God's purposes concerning the earth might be frustrated. 
Foiled in this, he ',vill seek to destroy the witnessing remnant 
(and the vvhole nation, if possible) in the 1ast days. 

The t,vo comings of our Lord are thus suggested in this 
remarkable chapter. Two parentheses may be noted. In 
the middle of verse 5, thirty-three years are passed over 
betvvecn the bringing forth and the catching up of the :!\fan 
Child; bct,veen verses 5 and 6 nearly tvrn thousand years 
intervene 1 for the ·woman has not .fled into the wilderness 
yet. It vvill be her place of refuge during the period of the 
great tribulation. 

The Devil hates the Iv1an Christ Jesus. For Him is 
destined universal rule, and the enemy knmvs it. In his 
insensate pride and enormous self-sufficiency, he seeks this 
for himself. \Vitness his words to our Lord in the wilder
ness: "A11 this pmver vvill I give Thee, and the glory of 
them; for that is delivered unto me; and to \vhomsoever I 
,vill I give it. If 'Thou, therefore, vvilt vrnrship me, all shall 
be Thine" (Luke 4 :6, 7), These blasphemous pretensions 
God will yet judge. Ivf eamvhilc the Object of the Devil's 
spite is on high, "caught up unto God, and to His throne," 
From that seat of exaltation and glory He will presently 
come forth to claim His rights, and put down every oppos
ing force of every kind throughout the universe of God. 

III. HIS ATONING DEATH 
Although the Apocalypse is the book of His glory and 

triumph, the death of Christ underlies all its unfoldings. 
Several· times He is referred to as the slain Lamb, and in 
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chapter 1 :18, we hear Him.self saying to John, "I became 
dead." But what is the character of that death? 'i.Vhat is 
its value and significance? 

Some years ago, it was my lot to lodge under the sam.e 
roof for several days with a \Vest of England gentleman 
whose natural charm and amiability is unforgettable. He 
was a devout Churchman beyond many, and found pleasure 
in discussing Biblical themes: But every mention of the 
blood of Christ aroused his ire, and his indignant language 
concerning it I vvill not transcribe. I pointed out to him 
on several occasions that a person of his views, whatever 
his natural kindliness) could have no place in Heaven, for 
the theme of its song is, "Thou wast slain, and hast redeemed 
us to God by Thy blood' 1 (Rev. 5 ~9), and in such a song he 
could not join. Alas! the attitude of that gentleman is sadly 
characteristic of the majority in the Christendom. of today. 
They have no use for the atoning blood; their benighted 
minds see no necessity for it. 

But let us see v1rhat the Apocalypse has to say about this. 
In the very opening verses of the book we have John's 
remarkable outburst, ' 1Unto Him that loveth us, and washed 
us from our sins in His own blood, and hath made us a 
kingdom of priests unto His God and His Father; to Him 
be glory and dominion for ever and ever, Amen" (Rev. 
1 :5 1 6). This is the response of his heart to the threefold · 
presentation to him of Christ as the faithful witness, and 
the first begotten of the dead) and the prince of the kings 
of the earth. 

John Speaks Representatively 
His praise is ours. He knew, and so likewise do we, why 

the precious blood was shed. The ·wicked hands of men were 
indeed active at Calvary's tree; but His self-sacrificing love 
to sinners shines out in ail its Divine brightness. For our sins 
that blood was outpoured, and in virtue of it, the whole 
sanctified company stands "perfected for ever" (Heb. 10 :14). 
The cleansing is once for all, and its efficacy remains eter
nally, but the love is present and continuous, uchangeless 
as the eternal laws." 

\Ve have referred to the glorified throng in Heaven, John 
sees them in chapters 4 and S, represented by twenty-four 
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enthroned elders. The sight of the once-slain Lamb stand
ing in the n1idst of the throne brings them down upon their 
faces in adoration and song. Be it noted that there ,vill be 
onlv one vrnuncled ?\fan in Heaven. \Vhatever mav have 

,! • •' 

been the sufferings of saints throughout the dispensations, 
and however mangled their poor bodies may have been, no 
trace of it ,vill be seen in Heaven. It will be a brilliant 
throng of perfected humanity that \Vill surround the throne 
of God. But the One to whom all are indebted for their 
sa1vation and blessing will carry the marks of earth's indig
nity and suffering for ever. This tender appeal to our 
affections vviil never pass away. 

The Larn.b takes the seven-sealed book out of the right 
hand of Him .,,vho sits upon the throne, and fortlnvith the 
nevv· song begins. Other versions than the Authorized may 
·well be consulted concerning 

The Language of the Song 

It appears to be abstract in character, not urcdcemed us" 
" l l • 1 • ' " d d" cl " d " Tl or maoe 1lS 1 , out simply re· eeme an· ma e. 1e 

fact is that the happy singers celebrate the marvel of the 
act, rather than state specifically who are the beneficiaries 
of it. They arc not occupied with themselves as richly 
blessed at tremendous cost (although that is true); they 
think rather of the personal v,ro:·tl1iness of the Lamb, and of 
the v,duc of His redeeming Blood. 

The scarlet thread runs through 1.l1e Apocalypse from the 
first chapter to the lasL In chapter 7: 14, the white-robed 
throng \vho come out of the Great Tribulation are said to 
have "washed their robes, and made them white in the blood 
of the Lamb." \Vhat robes are these? Scarcely "the best 
robe)' of Luke 15 :22, for that is the righteousness which is 
not my own, but "that which is through the faith of Christ, 
the righteousness which is of God by faith" (Phil. 3 :9). 
Assuredly such a robe needs no cleansing; it is as perfect as 
He v;rho in grace confers it. The "white robes" (three times 
thus described in Rev. 7) are "the righteousnesses of the 
saints" (19 :8). 

These, albeit they are produced by the Holy Spirit work
ing within, are so sadly mixed with that which proceeds 
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frorn ouc·sel ves that only e cleansing blood could make 
them acceptable to our GocL The sarne figure is found in 
chapter 22 :145 rightly rcndcred 5 "Blessed are 

They That V{ash Their Robes 

(not5 'do His commandments') that they n1ay have right to 
the tree of life, and may enter in through the gates into the 
, " N 1 , 1 , . l 1 , , l city, ,0L1mg t 1at even samts can show cou a give a ng1t 

of entry there; but the precious Blood of Christ furnishes a 
title that is without fia1,,v 5 and that never can be challenged, 

The sufferers of chapter 12: 10 5 accused by the Devil before 
God 5 "uvcrcame him by the blood of the Lamb, and by the 
word of their testimony,' 5 The Blood maintains them in a 
good conscience before God, Being right ,vith Him5 they 
dread no other. The enemy may kia their bodies, but 
morally the victory is with those vd10 are killed: and their 
testimony continues amongst men, Once more we read of 

The uslain Lambn 

111 chapter 13 :8, .A.11 the dvvellers upon earth "lvill \vorship 
the Beast but those whose names were written from. the 
·world 5s foundation in the Book cf 'fe, I--le 1sill deceive 
many, but not uthe very clcct5' (l'viatL 24 :24,), Thus in 
earth\ darkest hour) vvhen the g!·eci.test lie cf the ages is 
being eagerly believed, Goel vvill preserve to I-Emself a testi
mony here, There vvill not be 'Nan ting those v;rho will fear
lessly mainta:n the rights of Christ in the presence of men's 
pretensions and who ·will confcss 5 at all cost to themselves 1 

that the soic ground of their confidence and hope is the 
precious atoning Blood, 

IV, HIS RESURRECTION 

Is Christ risen? Has the I\1an whom transgressors sleiv 
came back from the grave? Everything depends upon the 
answer that we are able to give to this question. If there be 
any doubt there) if the resurrection of Christ may reasonably 
be challenged, then Christianity is at an end. Salvation is 
impossible, and all our hopes are myths. Blessed be God, 
nothing is more certain than the rising again of the Son of 
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His love. The evidences are so many, and so complete, 
that he who ,;vould refuse them after careful examination 
can scarcely be expected to believe anything. The Apostle 
of the Gentiles deals elaborately with the great truth of 
Christ's resurrection in his famous fifteenth chapter of the 
First Epistle to the Corinthians. 

But we turn to the Apocalypse, and in its opening chapter 
,,;ve hear the Lord Himself saying: "I am the living One, and. 
I became dead, and behold, I am alive for evermore." There 
lS 

A Clear Ring of Triumph Here 

The once crucified One is risen. "Death hath no more 
dominion over Him" (Rom. 6 :9). It is on the Lord's Day 
He speaks, the day of His mighty victory over all the powers 
of darkness) the day when John and his brethren saw Him 
come into their midst, drawing their attention to His hands 
and His side, and saying, "Peace be unto you" (John 20 :19, 
20). The day, too, when the saints after His ascension 
made it their practise to come together to break bread (Acts 
20 :7), the day that has been sacred to His own throughout 
the Christian era. 

In Revelation Z :8 we hear His voice again-this time to 
the suffering Assembly in Smyrna: "These things saith the 
First and the Last, which was dead and is alive." What 
suited consolation to those vvho stood 

In Jeopardy Every Hour! 

They might indeed be called to tread His own painful 
path, and lose their lives for His Name's sake, but resurrec
tion would be as sure for them as for Himself. Slain they 
might be by those who hated them, but in His eyes they 
would nevertheless be overcomers, and they should not be 
hurt of the second death. His own mighty victory has 
secured life eternal for all who believe. Paul, who also lived 
in daily peril, was similarly cheered by the thoughts of His 
triumph. "Knowing that He which raised up the Lord 
Jesus shall raise up us also by J esus 1 and shall present us 
with you" (2 Car. 4:14). 
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V. ms EXALTATION IN HEAVEN 

To the astonished J evils on the Day of Pentecost, Peter 
announced that God had completely reversed their judgn1ent 
against Jesus. They had slain Him, but Cod had raised Hirn 
up: loosing the pains of death, He is now by the right hand 
of God exalted, Psalm 110 being quoted by the Apostle to 
sho-w tJ1 at this had been in the mind of God for ages, "There
fore let all the house of Israel know assuredly that God hath 
made that same Jesus, v,-hom ye crucified, both Lord and 
Christ'' (Acts 2 :241 33-36). The Lord Hin1self forewarned 
the Sanhedrin that it ,vould be so. "Hereafter shall the 
Son of I\!Ian sit on the right hand of the pc'>ver of God" 
(Luke 22 :69). 

The Apocalypse confirms this. Let us again turn to 
chapter 12. The Dragon's determination to de"our the ]\;Jan 
Child is shmvn, but God's intervention is shm""n also. "Her 
child v;ras caught up to (;od, and to His throne." There for 
the moment He remains. He is destined in the Divine 
purpose to rule all nations with a rod of iro1L but the day 
for this is not yeL The long suffering of God \Vtth an evil 
world still runs on. \Vhen that is exhausted: God will bring 
again His First-begotten into the vvorld; then) let Satan and 
the kings of the earth do vyrhat they may, He 'Nill establish 
Him upon His holy Bill of Zion, I(ing of kings and Lord of 
lords (Psa. 2). 

His Present Exaltation 

is variously presented in the New 'Testament Scriptures. 
Paul, the depositary of God's counsels concerning the Church 
and its Heavenly relationships and blessings, sees Hirn_ in 
Ephesians l :20, 2 ! , seated at GocFs right hand in the 
Heavenly places, far above all principality, anri pmver, and 
might, and dominion, and every name that is named, not 
only in this age, but also in that which is to come. Peter, 
with a less comprehensive vision, tells us that He "is gone 
into Heaven, and is on the right hand of God; angels and 
authorities and powers being made subject to Him" (1 Peter 
3 :22). The Epistle to the Hebrews introduces Him to us in· 
its opening verses as the triumphant sin-purger sitting down 
on the right hand of the Majesty on high. · 
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Each vessel inspiration speaks of tl:e exa]t,~tion of 
Christ in terms consiste 0 1t vvi the subject-matter in hand, 
The "vrite;- of the Apocalypse does the same. I--Iis n10de of 
presentation is different from that of all ethers, Thus, we 
see the Lamb 

In the Iv1idst of the Throne 

and of the 0rriorir1ed tliron,2· in chaoter 5 :6: YVe see Him as 
(.) .l.. .r 

the cloud-clothed Angel in chapter 10 coming out from 
Heaven) little book 111 hand) to claim H_is righrs; and in 
chapter 19 :11 as the Rider upon the v;chite horse; Head and 
Leader of the armies of Heaven in the L1al conflict vsrith 

'Tl . , l " , . G ,. . ,. " ,v:-ong. _ 1e v1evvpornt t 1e ~1---\._pocaiy-pse rs oo s vmarca-
tion of Him who as the meek suficring Larnb endured the 
rcjectim1 and seoi·n of rncn the I--le was laying the only 
possible foundation of blessing for men; and of glory for Gcd. 

VL HIS COMIIYfG 

Upon this not much need be said. The Apocalypse is 
full of it. The Rapture is nol rn_entioned there 
(although '.n a veiled forn.1 it :nay be found in chapter 4:1); 
the boo], concentrates rather u ·s glcrlous 1nanifesta
tion. All the main lines of Drnpheev, v,d1ct!1cr Old Tcsta-

J.. J.. ., ./ 

mcnt or '\kw, converge upoc1 that great Day, is the 
(::poch of Divine interYeution in the course of earth's littic 
h:stor1_,, for th.c JJuttin_o- dmvn " 11 tl1']_._ is c''-fe11°:-,~- '-o (-'o 1 , b u!.L ,,L , !l ~ ,,ll't: L. 0, (_) 

aEd for the establishment of ,1i10tfo::r er of things ccn-
sistent ·,vith His mvn nature, 'fbe Ivian 1,d10 nmv sits at His 
right Jiand iu l--feave11 is alone ccrnpetent to carry all this 
out for God. 

')Ve shcdl do little nwre thau quote the Spirit's v.rords. 
Ffrst, in chapter 1 :7: "Behold; He cometh tYith clouds, and 
every eye shall see Him, and they also v.rhich pierced Him: 
and all kindreds of the earth shall wail because of Him. Even 
so. Arn.en." This is 

The Subject of our Testimony 

rather than our hope, All classes are comprehended in this 
solemn passage. Those who are in the mind of God, and 
,vho realize in any measure the awfulness of the evils which 
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call aloud for ju<lgment, can but add their grave, "Even so. 
An:en.'' 

The rncssagcs to the last four of the Seven Asscrnblies all 
contain references to the Lord's Coming. To the overcomer 
in Thyatira He not only promises a share in His rule, He 
adds also "I will give hirn the Nforning Star," and ,vitbal 
gives the needed exhortation, "that vd1ich ye have already, 
hold fast till I come') (2 :24-28). To Sardis, religious indeed, 
but to be treated as the vrnrld, He says; "If therefore thou 
shalt not \Vatch, I virill come upon thee as a thief" (3 :3). To 
Philadelphia, after the gracious promise to keep His own 
from the hour of temptation ·Nhich shall come upon all the 
worid, He adds, "Behold, I come quickly: hold that fast 
vvhic:h thou hast, that no man take thy crownn (3 :10, 11). 
And to the overcomer in Laodicea, He says, "To him will I 
grant to sit ,vith ]\;Ie in ]'vf y throne, even as I also overcame, 
and am set down ,vith J\;fy Father in IIis throne:: (3 :21), 
All these 'Nords from His ovFn blessed lips arc meant to be a 
holy stimulus to our souls as the dispensation runs out, and 
as His return draws ever nearer. 

"Then the seventh angel sounds b.is trumpet, great voices 
in Heaven proclaim: uThc Kingdom of the ,vorld of our 
Lord and His Clirist is come'' (11 :15, J.N,D.). But-"thc 
nations 1,vere angry." God's King is still unwelcome. In 
all His majesty the King of kings and Lord of lords is seen 
coming forth from the opened Heavens in chapter 19 :11.) 
"in righteousness to judge and rnake war." An awful 
moment for a rebellious vrnrld. 

The Apocalypse concludes with His thrice repeated: 

''I Come Quickly)' 

In Chapter 22 :7 it is in connection with keeping "the 
sayings of the prophecy of this book"; in verse 12 it is linked 
with reward, "to give every man according as his work shall 
be"; but in verse 20 it is just Himself that is before us. Let 
us not forget that these are the very last words that have reached 
us from the lips of the Lord Jesus. Since that day in Patmos, 
Heaven has been silent, and we need expect to hear nothing 
further from thence until we hear the great shout of 1 Thessa-
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lonians 4;16. No saint miss that v1relcome sound} ,vhethcr 
asleep in tbe icmb or occupied 1Nith the activities of service) 
all wi:I he;;.r it and recognize it) and in one vast company the 
,\,-hole blood--wished host be caught up to be "for ever 
1vith the Lord." 

rna.y be discerned in the t.1)'/0 closing verses of Holy Scripture, 
First the voice of the Lo:·d) "I come quic~dyt then, the voice 
of 1.he Church in her glad response) "Amen. Corne, Lord 
J )) 1 •' l l l . C 1 H 1 C • • • 1 b esus, ana nna y, t ,_e voice or t 1e __ o y 0p1nt 111 t 1e ene-

diction, uTLe grJce of OlE Lord Jesus be ,vith you all.' 1 A 
sweeter close to the Boo~c of God could scarcely be conceived, 
-''l'l " L ' -J- C. . '' . l 1 .---,1 l h ' 1e grace or our ore. esus nnst - 1s Vi 1at t11e 1._.. 1urc 1 as 
had to live upon 'vvhile toiling, suffering, and v.ritnessing here) 
and tlte storehouse l1as never failed. Until His return to call 
us home, 1,vhe11ev-er that. JT;_ay be, the grace of the risen One 
on high n1ay be counted upon to sustain our souls in their 
every need. 

Tlie thought of His corring creates 

Two Distinct Longings 

·,.yithin :.1s: fast, for the consummation of our hope, that we 
may see His face, and enter -with Him into all the joys of the 
Father's Ho·;ise, and second, that others may be blessed 
before the door of salvation is closed for eveL Another has 
expressed it thus: "'fhe Bride in Revel.ation 21 descends in 
the rnost love1y ·Nay frco the highest occupation with Christ 
Himself step after step, until she becomes Evangelical to the 
utmost extent. 'The Spirit and the Bri<le say Come,' That 
is occupation with Christ, and must be first. Then 'let him 
that heareth say, Canu,' then 'let him that is athirst come/ 
and last of all, Evangelical to the largest degree-'whosoever 
will, let him take of the Water of life freely'," 

Thus may it be with us all until vve meet Him in the air, 
and see Him as He is. 
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I die. but God shall he with vou , •' 

(Gen. 48 :21) 

I die, but God shall be ·with you; 
I go, but Jesus stays, 

And He ·will be your Comforter, 
Through all your pilgrim days, 

He ·will f.11 the aching chasm 
"\Vithin your riven he2.rt 1 

And the solace of His presence 
Shall nameless peace irn.part. 

Ohj s·weet was mu communion 
Along lifeJs ·winding road; 

But sweeter our re-union 
Before the throne of God. 

I'rn going from the mists of earth 
1Jp to the sunshine clear, 

I'm going home to glory1 

And you will follov;r: dear] 

N·o Night 'There 
BY E. SCHUYLER ENGLISII 

Twice in the Book of the Revelation, in chapters 21-25 
and in 22-5, we are told of one of the characteristics of the 
new heavens and new earth that shall come to pass after 
the JV[illennium-there shall be 11,0 night there. 

There are thousands and thousands of Christians today 
who know the Book and love it, who are longing for the day 
when the Lord Jesus shall come for His O'ii\m, to receive them 
to Himself. \A/hat a vilonderful day, when we shall see Him, 
and, beholding Him, shall be like Him! Vi!hat!an:incentive to 
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live holy Eves~the hope of His soon appearing, Yet in spite 
of all the vrnnders of that day1 the eternal fellowship ,vith 
the Lord tbat shaE be ours) the reunion 1vith loved ones, 
the fact that we shall not need to endlire forther the enmity 
cf the world, and that v;re shall be spared judgment for our 
sins, and the judgmcnt upon the vrnrlcl during the Tribula
tion, there is still another da v that ,ve shall. look forward to ' " . 

vilith longing equal to our hope in this present age, For 
until that day, sin and cle2 th v1ill persist, and; although these 
shall be spared to us, yet men and 1Nomen. in the v:rorld will 
continue to fall their victims, Sin vdll abound as never 
before during the Tribulation, ,vhcn Satan 1vill v;rithe in 
the last agonies of one 1,,,hose judgment is sealed but not yet 
enactecL }\ nd then, th011gh for a thous;rnd years the devil 
shall be chained, ,vhile on the earth tLe Sun of Righteous
ness shall reign) there ,vill still be sin; for at the end of the 
thousand years, Sa tan shali be loosed for a sea son from his 
prison, and he v1ill rally round him. the nations from. the 
four quarters of the earth, ,~,hose numbers will be as the 
sand tbe sea, Only then) when fire from God out of 
heaven shall destroy then~, when Satan and death and hell 
are cast into the lake of fire for ever, ancl 1.vith them the poor 
lost sinners of every age vvho vvill have been judged for their 
1vorks at the great white throne; only then, 'Yvben there 
shall be a nev;r l:eavcn and a new earth, ,vith Satan and sin 
and death destroyed, -will there be perfection throughout 
the universe. Then thc~re ,vill be no dar\ness at all, for there 
will be no night there, 

-,,1' - · ,~ ·r·" ,, c,• ,...,...,1 1 h •1 1 d f " d 1:ught rn d1e · t1:i:1e or ciUL l uoug 1out t e vv or o. uo ) 
light is tl1e symbol of righteousness, w-hile darkness and 
night are the symbols of eviL Hear the words of our Lord, 
recorded in John 3:19, 20: "And this is the condemnation, 
that light is come into the world, and men loved darkness 
rather than light, because their deeds were evil. For every 
one that doeth. evil hateth the light, neither cometh to the 
light, lest his deeds should be reproved." Again, let us see 
what the Holy Spirit has to say, as set forth in 1 John 1 :5-7: 
''. .. God is light, and in Him is no darkness at all. if If we 
say that we have fellovvship with Him, and walk in darkr 
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And. Then1 tHght is the 'I'im.0 of \i'Tt}.ith1g. In the v,rakeful 
hours of the night, vve long for the morning light. vVith 
the nev1r day is foesh. hope, That ,vhich we have failed to do 
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bmv, things in m ea and things 
under the earth; and that every tongue should confess that 
Jesus Christ is Lord 5 to the glory of God the Father/' 

\Ve yearn to hear the Iviidnight Cry: "Behold, the Bride
groom corn.eth!" \Ve long to see His Face, But ,vhile we 
wait) having this hope in us, iet us purify ourselves even 
as He is pure; and let us run ·with patience the race that is 
set before us, looking unto Him \Vho is the author and 
finisher of our faith, And let us redeem the time in these 
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evil days, proclaiming the Gospel of His salvation, ,vith the 
prayer that there may be others v;rho: through our witness, 

·11 h · · ' 1 1 • 1· " 0 w1 .. e Jomeci to t 1at t11rong wJ10 ca1i: .c.,vcn so) come, 
Lord Jesus," For there shall be no night there: and they 
need no candle, neither light of the sun; for the glory of God 
sball lighten it, and the Larnb is the Light thereof. 

15\ Foors Calling 

"I will ha vc mercy not sacrifice," 
I ·11 1 (( " •• w1 nave grace prop1t1ate wrong, 
For that which is foolish to men is \Vise) 
And that vd1ich is weakness to men is stron;:z. 

"lVIercy rcjoiceth against that day') 
\Vhen the righteous in word and deed shall stand 
Stripped of the garments they now display, 
Judged by the righteousness I have planned. 

No fiesh in n,y presence shaE glory and boast, 
Else whv should a Cross have been rr1-v lot? 

< ; 

Therefore vvill I be the gracious host 
Of the weak and the foolish~yca, uthem that are noL'' 

For not many mighty and noble and wise 
Are fools sufficient these words to embrace, 
That "I will have mercy not sacrifke/ 3 

And "let him that glorieth) glory in grace.'j 

Yes, this is the condemnation, not 
That God has elected a few for sight, 
But that light has come into a world of spot, 
And men love darkness rather than light, 

-Gene Farrell. 
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Question Hox 
No. 628. Please tell us Yvhat countries belonged to the 

ancient Roman Ernpire? 
lVIost Bibles hz.ve in the back maps of ancient countries mentioned 

111 the Bibl.e, Among them you will find a rup o: the Rornan Empire 
as it ·was at the time of Christ. You wi:l find your amwcr t:1ere. 

No. 629. 'Nhen v;,ill those mentioned in Revelation 20 :4 
be raised from the dead to reign ·with Christ? 

They will be raised at tbe visible and g1orious return of the Lor<l 
Jesus Christ and they will conclude the 5.rst resurrection, 

No. 630. Crenld tion of the bodies of the dead 1s becom
ing more and more popular. Even Christian believers seem 
to turn to this mode of tbe disposal of rheir dead, \Vhat is 
wrong with it? 

Evcrythi,1g. CremaLion is a pr.gan custom, Heathens feared the 
hereafter, and thought if the body ;s eomplete:ly destroyed by fire a 
resurrection would be impossible, Of course thousands upon thousands 
of Christians were burned alive under cue! Rome and equally, or 
rnore so, vnder papal Rome, Cod certaidy the pmver to raise these 
bodies and He Yviil do so. But that is an entirely different matter. 
A true C\-,r:stia:"'l should not fellow the custo1ns oi heathendom. Burial 
in the Olcl Testan:cnt times were made either in caves or in mother 
earth accor<liug to the divine U'..tcranc,'. in Genesis 3 :19. La,,arus had 
been buried in Sl:.ch a cave, and our Lord also. 

No. 63L Hebre1.vs 9 :27: lt is appointed unto man once 
to die, Then <lie. those our Lord raised frorn the dead die 

' ? agam. 

Yes, they did, Lazan,a died aj!a;n; so did the daughter cf Jairus 
and the widov/s only soa whom our Lore ra:sed at Nain, 

No, 632. \\i'hat does the rebuilding of the tabernacle of 
David mean in Acts 15 :16? 

It means the restoration of tile Daviclic k:ngdom, the establishment 
of the throne of David as premised to him, J ~ will be the throne 
promised to the Virgin-'.Jcrn David's SoL and David's Lord, 

No. 633. VVho are they in 1.'vfatthew 24:13 who must 
endure to the end in order to be saved? 

Not any true believers living on earth today. Christians are saved 
and safe. It means godly, believing Jews living on earth during their 
great tribulation . They must endure persecution and affiictions till 
the end of that period of time (three years and a half) and then their 
salvation comes out of these earthly conditions by the coming of the 
Lord in power and great glory, 
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No. 634. Is it correct to pray "For Jesus sake"? 
The correct way i:1 prayer is to address God :iS our God and our 

father, the God and Father of our Lord Jesus Christ, and to approach 
Him in the blessed and worthy name 0£ His Son, our Lord, To do 
this the Holy Spirit is needed, Such expressions a:; "Dearest Jesus" 
or ''Precious, lovely Jesus" arc no,vhe::rc em:.:iloycd in the ::,;evoT Testa
ment; Ll1ey are not authorized by the Spirit d God. His Name, the 
Name wh:ch is above everv other name should be used bv 211 believers 
in deepest reverence and f;miliarity shouk be avoidecL · 

No, 635. ""'iVherefore v.re labor) that, ,.vhether prei,ent or 
absent, "I.Ve may be acceptable to Him (not 'accepted of 
]]im'), For we rnust all be rn.anifested before the judgment 
seat of Christ, tbat every one may receive the things done 
in his body, according to that lie hath done, whether it be 
good or bad': (2 Cor. 5 :9, 10), 

Judgment seat implies a judge. To appear before such 
implies a judgment of snch. Now ,ve are told that the 
believer is not judged; hence there is for him no judgment 
seaL Please explain and reconcile. 

That the believer will ;,ot come into judgme,:t is stated by tl,e 
Lord Himself. "Verily, verily, I say unto you, He that heareth my 
word, and beiieveth Him that sent me, h:c.th everlasting life, and 
shall not come :nto judgment; but is passed out uf deccth i::to life" 
(John 5:24). This :s fully confirmed by the fact that d1c~re will not 
be o::e genera! res11rrectioa of saved ;:rnd '.ost at one 1irne; but t.·No 
resurrections, differing in cliarracter a11cl in time of occurre,1u,. ":viarvd 
not at this, for the hour is coming, in the ,vhich all that are in the 
graves shdl hear Ilis voice, and shaL con1.e forth; they that have done 
good unto the rernrrect;on of Efe; and they that bc1.ve done evil unto 
the rcsurrectiorc of judgmcnt" (John 5 :2B, 29), Sc that the resurrec
tion "Nill confrm to the believer wil:H the gospel h;,s liro,1ght to him 
no,v, that there is no judgmcnt for him, Christ having borne it for 
hin1 on the cross (compare l Thcss. 4:16-18). It is a'.so vvritten, "And 
they lived and reigned with Christ a thousand· years. But the rest 
of the dead lived not again until the thousand years were finished. 
This is the first resurrection. Blessed and holy is he that hath p~rt 
in the first resurrecrion; on such the second de:,th hath no power" 
(Rev. 20:4-6). No fuller stat·::.ment could possibly be ,,1ade of the 
complete exemption o± the believer from judgrnent, as weE as frorL the 
only possible result of judgment-the second death, How, then, are 
we to reconcile thic with l:1e fact that we :,hall aJ be rn,rniiestcd before 
the judgment scat of Christ? 

'l'o be ;:nanifcstcd, and to be jucged for vd1a1.. is manifested, are two 
different things. Note that at the great white throne, be:tore which 
only the dead will stand, (that is those ,vho have not eternal life; they 
are dead, not because they do not exist, for they stand to be judged, 
but they have no link of life with God, and separation ±rom God is 
death. There is no cessation of existence for any one, saved or lost), 
they themselves are judged according to their works (Rev. 20:12), 
while at the judgment seat of Christ, where the believer will stand 
and be manifested, his works and not himseli, will be judged. He 
stands before a judge who has Himself died for him, so that he has to 
be justified before he <:an stand there at all; and the greatest possible 
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proof or his justification ;s the fact that all his works, before ancl since 
conversinn, cn°,1e to, light ,and do n9t brin,g h\s -~u,sci~cation into question 
at a!L Hmv can U1ey ,v:1en tne judge 1s tne Saviour? 

\Vhat ;s the object then ot the rna1de:s,ation? \Ve shall be able to 
ann:ver that question fully after it has taken place; bur who can e,ti
mate the moral and spiritual benefit of looking lnck over our lives. 
when, with ali dinrneS3 of spiritual apprehension ior ever gone, in th~ 
state of siniess holiness in which we shall therr be, in the presence 
d the abociutc puricy of that judgrncct scat, all the past is nEnifened. 
How we shall be able to judge it as never before! How we shall then 
see what the blood of Christ has put away[ How it will enhance the 
value of that Sav10ur to our souls} But that is not alL \Ve shall 
receive according to tht' deeds done in the body. There will be reward 
for waiking in the Spirit, all else will be loss (compare l Cor. 3:13-15). 
Then w:ll be fulfiiled Revelation 19:7, <':L Then we shall have washec 
our robes acd made them white in the blood of the L,imb. 

Vi/hen the believer is judged he is chactened oi the Lord in tbis life, 
that he should not be condemned witi1 the world ( 1 Coe 11 :32). 

No. 636. Some of m who knavv that we are justified, and 
have great joy in looking for our Lord, are constantly vrnr
ried with questions as to holiness, and told that vve are not 
saved until we have had certain experiences. I ,orant to be 
right vvith Cod, but bctvvccn the teaching on holiness, and 
those that teach eradication of sin, and, agdin, those that 
teach a "character rapture," or partial rapture, I am greatly 
troubled. Is there a second vvork of grace that cleanses the 
heart of inner inherited pollution, subsequent to regenera
tion? 

All the above teaching, which ~roubles. aul is to the S:Jiritual injurv 
of so many oi God's piople, a1<ses frcm~ not having the truth of th·e 
gospel as taught in the epistles to the Romans and Galatians, 

The gospel delivers the be'.iever, first, from ~he guilt of sins corn.
mittcd. "Being justified freely by His grace through Lhe redemption 
that is in Chrisl Jesus" (Rom. 3 :2{1, -

Sc:cond, from ccrnclemuation because o[ having "sin in the flesh," by 
Christ, made sin for us; sin in the fksh having been condemned by His 
being made a sacrifice for sin, we are not condemned for having it 
(Rom. 8 :J). Third, sin in the fiesh renrnved when o~ir bodies arc 
qu1ckc:1cd hy the Spi:-it, and are no longer mortal (Rom. 8:11). \Ve 
shall ,hen groan 110 r:.1orc, but receive the ado;,tion the redemption 
of our body (Rom. 8:23;. For thi:; we still wait patience (Rom. 
8:25). ln the mez,ntime the conllict between flesh and Spirit goes 
on, but while there is no eradicat:or: of sin in <.:he flesh until our mortal 
bodies are quickened; frere is deliverance fr0:n its pmver by walking 
in the SpiriL "Walk in the Spirit, and ye shall not fulfil the lust of the 
flesh" (GaL 5:16). 

Practically, however, we all go through much painful experience of 
failure before we reach the end of trusting in ourselves for power instead 
of Christ. \Ve take a long time to learn how to walk in the Spirit. 
\Ve must be careful in the process of learning, not to draw conclusions 
of our own from our experiences, but let the \Vord of God interpret 
them to us. This is done in Romans 7:14-25. This is the reason 
there is so much error on this subject. Experiences are made the basis 
of interpretation instead of the Word of God. In the brief limit of 
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this reply I can only refer to three principal steps in this experience 
which this passage points out to us: 

First. "I know that in me, that is, in my flesh, dwelleth no good 
thing." The flesh is evil and remains evil after regeneration; and will 
always be the same until the mortal body is quickened at the coming 
of the Lord (verse 18). 

Second. The sinful nature, called the flesh, is not I, but sin that 
dwelleth in me (verses 17, 20). The true "I" is the new man, born of 
God. God always identifies His children with what they are as be
gotten of Him, and not with what they were, as born of the flesh. 
That which is born of the flesh is flesh, and so it remains; and that 
which is born of the Spirit is spirit. But when I am born of the Spirit, 
the flesh is not I, but sin that dwelleth in me. This is a conclusion 
we would not dare to draw for ourselves. God's Word does it for us; 
and the realization of it on our part is of the utmost importance. 

Third.. Though I delight in the law of God after the inward man, 
yet the law of sin in my members is too strong for me. It brings me 
into capacity to it (verse 23}. 

The struggle to get the victory in our own strength then gives place 
to the cry to another for, not help merely, but deliverance. Then comes 
the law of the Spirit, which is Christ's grace made perfect in our weak
ness (2 Cor. 12 :9, 10). 

To sum up: 1st, In the fl.esh is no good thing; 2nd, The flesh is not 
I, but sin in me; 3rd, But it is too strong for me. It is not too strong 
for Christ, and dependence on Him is walking in the Spirit. 

No. 637. What is meant by the mark of the beast in 
Revelation 13:16, 14:9, 15:2,20:4? 

The mark in the forehead is a symbol of manifested profession, of 
being a follower or adherent of the beast. The mark in the hand, is 
the evidence of being that in service rendered by the hands. Con
trast the 14-4,000 having His Father's name written in their foreheads 
(Rev. 14:1). 

No. 638. Please explain time, times, and half a time. 
It always refers to the last half of the seventieth week of Daniel; 

never to the first half. It means three years and a half. It is the 
period of the great tribulation, beginning with the setting up of the 
abomination of desolation in the midst of the week, and lasts until its 
end (Dan. 9:27). It is the only period in the world's history so marked 
off. It begins with Satan and his angels being cast out of heaven 
into the earth, persecuting the woman (Israel) and making war with 
the remnant of her seed, which, during that time of awful apostasy, 
keep the commandments of God, and have the testimony of Jesus 
Christ (Rev. 12: 17). It is referred to as time, times, and a half, in 
Daniel 'i:25, 12:7; Rev. 12:14. The same period is spoken of as 
forty-two months, in Revelation 11 :2, 13 :5, and as nvelve hundred 
and sixty days in Revelation 11:3, 12:6. 

No. 639. Is 1 Chronicles 20 :3 correctly translated? If so, 
surely David could. not have been acting under a divine 
command. 

There is no question as to the translation, and we quite agree with 
our correspondent's judgment of David's conduct. The reason for 
it is prnbably found in chapter 19. But from chapter 21 we may fear 
that David had got out of fellowship with God. Knowing our own 
frailty may we not pray "lead us not into temptation, but deliver us 
from evil"? 
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Current Events 
ln the Light of the Bible 

111 

A Singular 1/[ethod of Propaganda, The British News 
Review of June 8i 1939 rcnorts that there are hundreds of 
anti-Nazi Bibles in circulation in Prague which apparently 
resemble every other Bible in their contents. Hmvever, one 
change has been made. The Ten Commandments have been 
omitted, and in their place new ones are set forth which urge 
loyalty to the former Czecho-Slovakian state, Here is one 
of the new commandments: "Thou Shalt speak Czech and 
think Czech." The authors of this revision have been dis
obedient to God's vvarning that nothing shall be taken m1>ray 
from the vrnrds of llis Book, Undoubtedly they have no 
regard for the Vl ord of God, and have 1-:sed it only as a means 
of disseminating their own personal political doctrine. Kever
theless \Ve can pray that God \Vill utilize this careless dis
tribution of some of His \Vord to pierce the hearts of many 
who rn.ight otherwise have had no contact virith it, to reveal 
to them. their sinfu~ness and the One \Vho is the only answer 
to an unsatisfied heart, and the oi1ly vvay of salvation. 

The Pattern is Taking Shape. One o'f · the New York 
columnists, speaking recently of the simultaneous courtship 
of Soviet Russia by Great Britain and Yugoslavia by Ger
many, said: "The coincidence of these two spectacles is too 
much even for the dazed observer who has seen that any
thing can happen any';;vhere, Of course, they are coilnected; 
the only clear lines running through the maze of events is 
the thread connecting every international development with 
every other. Somewhere in aH this sidestepping and reverse 
movem.ent a pattern mus/ be shape (italics ours); but 
for the moment it is a good deal like the blur left on the 
blackboard after many erasures." 

The pattern is taking shape. It is being woven inexorably. 
In His own time, which will be at exactly the right time~ 
God will draw the final threads, and the pattern will reveal 
the Roman Empire restored, and Russia and Germany 
united into the great northern power which shall vie with 
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Rome to obtain by conquest the riches of Palestine. These 
Gentile world powers shall be smitten and destroyed at 
Armageddon, when the Lord Jesus Christ, the "stone cut 
without hands," shall return to the earth in power and glory, 
after the Great Tribulation. 

We are living in· marvelous days. We do not know when 
these patterns will finally take shape; perhaps it will not be 
in our lifetime. But they will take shape in God's way, and 
the events of ea.eh succeeding month indicate that the time 
will not be lorig. Before then, we who are trusting in Christ 
will hear the Rapture-shout> and united with our loved onesi 
who have gone on before, we shall be caught up in the clouds 
to meet the Lord, and so shall we c=,ver be with Him, 

No Boundary Lines. It is report~d that in some of its 
publicity urging people to go to Europe this summer, Cook's 
Tours has issued a map of Europe which shows no boundary 
lines whatever. So rapidly are frontiers changing in these 
days that that which is current news today is history to
morrow. 

-E.S.E. 

The Increase of Satanism. In our volume on "As It V/ as 
-So Shall It Be," containing a comparison of the age before 
the flood and our own age, we mention in connection with 
that mysterious passage in the beginning of the sixth chap
ter of Genesis the devil worshipers of France and Great 
Britain. In the Middle Ages there was such a cult of 
Satan, which, as the modern Satan Cultists also do, prac,;. 
ticed the "Black Mass," with its vile,. obscene, unmention
able ceremonials. One of our English Exchanges ( The 
Advent Witness) in a recent issue confirms this fact. We 
quote: 

A largely circulated newspaper has come into our hands 
which gives amazing revelations of the recent growths of the 
cult of Satanism, which it is alleged, arranges secret orgies 
of a blasphemous and immoral nature in secluded country 
retreats in several parts of England, Sunday night seems 
to be a favorite time for "the vilest of religious mockeries 
within a few miles of country churches/' and parodies of the 
Christian religion is an essential part of the ceremonies, 
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which1 after an orgy of drinking, eating and dancing in 
shameless nude fashion, culminates in the appearance of an 
immense goati embodying the spirit of evil, to which frantic 
prayers are offered. It is not surprising to read that '(at 
least a dozen young men and vfomen are at present in mental 
homes as a direct result of their Satanic experiences." Per
haps the revelati_ons will rn_ake the police authorities active. 
And they ,tre certainly vvorth consideration by those strange 
people ,vho still tell us the ·world is getting betterc. 

Surely the days of Noah cannot be far av.ray. ~atan is 
getting ready for his strong delusions, vVhat terrible things 
arc in store for tbis poor deluded world which hates the Son 
of God and still shouts, ""\Ve will not have this man reign 
ovet us!' 

The Progress of Our JVIilitary Civilization, The Detroit 
Free Press makes the following remark:s on the Spanish Civil 
vVar: 

'Nhen General Franco began his insurrection, Spain had a 
population of about 29,000,000 people. In the period vrhich 
has followed, more than a million of these people have been 
killed, and another million have been inj1Jred. Compare 
this record of casualties -vvith the casualties for the four 
years of the YVorld '\Var. It is estimated that about 8,500,000 
were killed in that struggle, and about 21,000,000 injured. 
But the conflict involved rnorc than one billion people, or 
thirty-three times as many as live in Spain. And if the 
Spanisb ,.;,,ar were on the scale of the v'lorld ·vlar and were 
fcrnght vvith the bitterness \vhich has pre·vailed, the dead 
alone vvou]d today nurn.ber 33,000,000. The record of the 
two years of the Spanish war reveals hovr terribly the "civi
lizedn white savage of today has advanced in a quarter of a 
century in the hide.ons art of exterminating his kind. 

Nevvspapers seem to discover these facts. The I\,fodern
ist-Evolutionist sin the pulpits of different denominations, 
continue their silly babblings of a world getting better and 
better. 

Germany Curtails Religious Activities an.d Tries to Curb 
the Sale of Bibles. The Nazi government has now banned 
the broadcast of religious services. The:ma.ny services, ser
mons, evangelistic addresses and Bible expositions are now 
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no longer possible. At the same time they are trying to 
make the purchase of Bibles 1nore difficult. 

The radio, it was explained, is a Government institution 
and the Government is not 2.. ((confessional" or church body, 
Church officials have urged that the broadcasts be resumed 
for the benefit of invalids and thos,e v;rho live far from 
churches, but their requests have found official cars deaf 
A nc,v order of the Reich's literary chamber, an adjunct of 
the Propaganda 1Vfinistry, provides that Bibles an<l religious 
tracts may be DUt on disr>lav on}v in confessional hook stores. 
In genera"l bo~k stores, "JJiL\les ~;1ay be sold only 1?(,hen spe
cificall v ordered. 'I'hcrc arc few stores devoted solely to 
the safe of religious literature ill Gen-caay, A. forth_er order 
bv the charnber Drovidcs that Bible or tract societies no 
l~nger ma.y sL1bsid'ize book publishers but that all such pub
lications must pay for themsehres, Rdigiods circles coc1tend 
tha.t publication of tracts usually is possible only because 
l b l' 1 , . , 1' :l b , , . :]' '] , r t lC pu us -ier 1S subSK71Zel ~y societies 111 l lSt~·1 )Utlon OI 

these tracts. recent dispatch from Berlin to the liev) 
Yori'<- Times ir:dicatcs that the Bible :s stiU the "best seiler'' 

in Germany. Even Adolph Hitler's book, "J'v1ein Kampt:' 
which has had the remarkable distribution of 4,400,000 
copies ir: the p;_;st six is :;Lili far behind the Bible i:1 
sales. ./\_ccordiug tu figLtres gatliere<l the Prussia:1 Bible 
Society) this average of less t11an '7SO,CUO copies per year is 
more tl,-::11 70(1 COO ronies lr~"" th1.n th= 0 ·1w1al 'J'rerar.-e of 
950,000 °Eiblesv ;01cf cl~~t-ing tl;~v um~e p~-rioci,· i<:ep;1\s )~~ach-
. f-fi . . r l 'Y . " r • 1 C J • , d' mg o c1aJs or t 1e l rotestant \...,onress1ona 0yLou also 111 _J-

cate that the State has declined to pay its customary suh-
• S. ., 11 ' rr 1 J l' ] s1d1es to a conswca J c number or LUt ,erar, 2.nu geiJca 

ministers 1v)10 have not \VtiCJ e~l1ea ernbr:c; I\Ta2.iisn1. 
About fifty 1,;inisters in e ine] in Silesia, and 
tvventy-fi,;e in Berlin B:·ancenburg \Y<-::re said thr~s to 
l:avc had parts of their income cut off. 

And so the conflict continues and becomes hotter. \:Ve 
know beforehand vd-10 1Nill be defeated, not the faithful men 
and women who are loyal to God: loyal to Christ, loyal to 
His Viard. The defeat, the most crushing as well as igno
minious defeat is in store for Hitler, Rosenberg, Stuermer & 
Co. The Lord still lives and has still the power to make 
good His promise, that the gates of Hades will NEVER 
prevail against His Church. The millions of faithful Ger
man believers are praying people and we also must pray for 
them, 
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That Ship at Sea. Vi/hat a tragedyi a ship vvith almost a 
thousand persons, the majority being women and children, 
drifting along for days and no hospitable haven for them. 
The ship is a Gerrnan-American stearneL The passengers 
are all J cws. They vvere shipped a,vay from their home
land to find a new home on the Island of Cuba. But Cuba 
refused them permission to iand. Then they were turned 
back to be unloaded in Germany. No ·wonder some corn
rnitted suicide in despair. \Vha t shall become of them? 
They cannot go to Palestine for the doors to the land of 
their fathers through England's recent action become more 
and more dosed. They are Vi'aiting for a delivereri one ivho 
will end their misery. Alas! tbe One T01ho is able to deliver 
they know noL 

But how remarkably the prophetic predictions of the 
Bible arc still verified in their c2,se. Their mvn great l\foses 
recorded in the Pentateuch over three thousand years ago 
what is happening today. 

"And the Lord shall scatter thee among all people) from 
the one end of the earth even unto the other. . . . And 
among these nations shalt thou find no ease, neither shall 
the sole of thy foot have rest; but the Lord shall give thee 
there a trernbling heart) and failing of eyes, c,ncl sorrmv of 
mind; and thy life shall hang in doubt before thee; and 
thou shalt fear day and night) and shalt have none assurance 
of thy life. In the morning thou shalt: say, \Vould God it 
,vere even and at even thou shalt say. \Vould God it vvere . ) 

morning! for the fear of thine heart vd1erewith thou shalt 
fear, and for the sight of thine eyes which thou shalt sec" 
(Deut. 28 :6.5-67;. 

For almost two thousand years this prophecy has found 
its literal fulfilment in every generation and never so much 
as in 1939. 

But when will the afflicted Jews, instead of looking to the 
United States, or to a "United Front," or other political 
schemes and machinations,look to the Lord and to His Word? 
When will they read and believe Deuteronomy 30 :1-10? 
Here is the solution. Jehovah says that He will return, He 
who came once in humiliation unto His own, whom they 
receive not, His return \;i;rill mean their re-gathering and 
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Read Deuteroncmy 

30:3. 

Keep America Out of Foreign \Varn. A Legislator Speaks 
Out The Ifo1L Hamilton Fish of Ne,v '{ork gave recently 
an able Radio Address over the National. Broadcasting Com
pany in v,,-hich he asserts that America faces another inter
national crisis. He asks the question, "Are vve drifting into 
another \vorld -1Nar and toivard a. dici:.atorship of our o,Nnr; 
H . l . ,, 1 N ,-, 1 ' ' , · e po1nts tie accusmg nnger at t 1c ~ ·cv;; uca Aamm1stra-
tion and cbarges thdt administration of sti~-riLg up ,va·· 
hysteria into a veritable frenzy. It is a terrible accusation 
when T\ir, Fish states: "The New Dea' propaganda machine 
is working overtime to prepare the rnincls of our people for 

' d ' 1 l ·11 , r • b 1 \Val\ ana to sen our youtn to oe ;:11 ea on rnrc1gn att c-
iields. YVe quote from his address: 

1 accuse tbc administration of i,1stigati:1g war propagancb and 
hysteria to cover up the fai:ure ,nd collopse o: the New Deal policies, 
with 17.,000,000 une;11ployed and business confidecce destroyed. 

I ,iccusc th<,; ad 1~1i nistration of deliberately scrapuing our tr1ditional 
foreign policies for internationdisrn, collective -security, economic 
sanctions, naval aliiances, and war COE1mitn:cnto vvithout the consent 
of the Congress or of the American people. 

I accuse the administration of coed ucting ,, chi:dish and un-American 
campaign of name calling, hatred, and abuse that inHa211cs the war 
t1assions of fore:g-n r,ations <1nd our own people, 
" I accuse the administr<1tion of le~,dicg the Amc1·ica.11 jlCOple to a 
rendezvous with war, death, and bankruptcy. The /\rne:-icin, people 
want no rendezvous with that kiul of destiny. 

\Vhat we need in America is a_ stop war a1~d sl.op Roosevelt crusade, 
before we are forced i:1to a forc,ign war by rnternationalists a:1d in~cr~ 
ver:tionists at 1Vashinsrton, wbo seem to be rncre iriterested i:1 snlvin~ 
world problems rather._t;1an our own. · 0 

The answer to the dictatorships is not force, compulsion, thre<1ts, 
abuse, and hatred, but to make democracy work in our o,vn country, 
by keeping out of the eternal -w,d·s of Europe and Asia, putting our owu 
house :n order, restoring confidence, and putting our own vvagc earners 
back to work. 

The facilities or the President and 6e New Deal administration to 
disseminate war propaganda and hysteria and to prepare the vouth 
of America for another blood bath in Europe are so enormous that it 
is essential to form a national organization to counteract these un
American, provocative, and dangerous policies with every resource 
available and to conduct an open and militant campaign of education 
through organization, the press and the radio, to keep America out o± 
foreign wars. 

With this in view, some thirty Members and former Members of the 
House of Representatives have formed a National Committee to Keep 
America out of Foreign '\Vars. Its main purpose is to provide a na
tio:1al nonpartis~n, nonprofit, and nonsectar~an organ_izat~on through 
whrch the Amencan people can express their deter111111at1on to keep 
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out of Eurnpean and As;atic confi:cts and to pro:not8 peaceful relations 
throu:zlrnut the world. 

It i's :ikewise proposed to combat the spread of Nazi-ism,Fascisn:, 
and CocunLrnisD througho11t our Nation, and to safegu3.rc. Arn.erica for 
Americans, regardless of race, color, creed, or politics, 

'.Ve wish more of our representatives would speak out as 
J\fr. Hamilton Fish has done. 

And There is No Peace. In a recent article in Nezl's of 
the TVorld1 1Ninston Churchill, considered by many of 
England's conservatives to be her greatest statesman: vvrites: 

"If the world polled tornorrow, and every grovvn man and 
woman recorded their opinion, ninety-nine out of a hundred 
i,vould declare their desire for peace. 

"There never vvas a time when there was so immense a 
volume of resolve for peace among hundreds of millions of 
thinking people in every land. 

"Yet all are moving forward, step by step and day by day, 
tmvards the abyss. 

"The helplessness of mankind to avert or control its dt's
tiny is more plainly apparent than ever before. 

"All these vast populations long to be left alone to live 
their ordinary lives, better their conditions, bring up their 
families, cultivate their gardens. 

"And yet f'[)erything ·is in tra-in to make them fall upon and 
rend each other with teeth and claws inco1nfJarably mure deadly 
than any ezJer used i'n any prev1:aus qiwrrel (italics are l\l[r. 
ChurchilFs). 

"The soverign people, the enfranchised masses, the will 
of the majority1 Parliamenta:ry institutions 1 the mass-thought 
of humanity-all these seem to be utterly impotent to stop 
the approach of another \Vorld \Var. 

"All nations are novv moving forward, obdurately; blindly, 
as if in a trance, tcwards the infliction of indescribable hor
rors upon one another. 

"Such a contrast between the will of man and his actions 
seems to spring only from madness .... " 

\Vhether he knows it or not, the Hon. Mr. Churchill has 
given a striking picture of the hold that Satan, the prince 
of this. world, has over the world-system. There will never 
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be peace while he reigns on the earth. Peace can.not come 
until the Prince of Peace, our Lord Jesus Christ, shall reign. 
"Even so, come, Lord Jesus." 

A Message for Each Day 
BY FRANK E. GAEBELEIN 

August I. "The Son of God, who loved me, and gave 
Himself for me" (Gal. 2 :20). 

"For me." In those two words lies the heart of Paul's spiritual 
experience. He had an intensely individual hold upon Christ; the 
Saviour of the world was preeminently his own Saviour, who had died 
for him as an individual. 

Have you ever reflected upon this matter of personal relationship? 
Think how highly personal contact with the world's great is valued. 
Very few of us are so impervious to earthly prestige as not to consider 
personal acquaintance with great men and women an outstanding 
privilege. But how immeasurably greater is our privilege as Christians 
of intimate relationship with the Lord Jesus. Paul's spiritual expe
rience was uniquely his. Christ died for him as an individual. But 
have you grasped the amazing fact that you may be just as individually 
related to Christ as was Paul? He who died for the Apostle died for 
you. As Paul says in 2 Corinthians, "He died for all." He is your 
Saviour. He will be exactly as close to you as you will come close to 
Him. Were we to value His personal friendship more, surely we would 
take more time in cultivating it. 

August 2, "Though I walk through the valley of the 
shadow of death} I will fear no evil" (Psa. 23 :4). 

Few things can be more terrifying than a certain kind of shadow 
yet in itself every shadow is harmless. Its terror lies only in the fact 
that it points to a reality behind it. But shadows do not tell the 
truth; they have a way of distorting objects, and they can on occasion 
turn something quite harmless into a sinister spectre. Thus children 
learn, as they grow up, not to be afraid of the shadows of the dusk, 
for experience has shown them that shadows lie. 

Now if we could but treat the shadows of the spirit in somewhat the 
same way how much happier we should be. One of Satan's favorite 
devices is to cast shadows upon us-shadows of impending calamity, of 
sickness, of failure, of death itself. Yes, they reflect real things; there 
is something behind them. But, coming as they do from the evil one, 
they are all, without exception, lying shadows distorted so as to strike 
fear into the hearts of God's people. 

For this fear of shadows God has given us the antidote in the inspired 
words of the Psalmist; ''Though Iwalk through the valley of the shadow 
of death, I will fear no evil; for Thou art with me." Death is indeed 
real. But it is not for the Christian the horrible shadow into which 
Satan has distorted it. With the Shepherd Saviour by your side the 
valley of shadows, even of death, may become a time of sVlreetest 
fellowship. Perfect love does indeed cast out fear. 
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August 3< "Nmv ,vhile Peter doubted 111 himself what 
this vision should rnean_ , behold, the rnen v1hich 
were sent from Cornelius . stood before the gate" 
(Acts 10:17). 

Peter was perp\ex.ed, but at the very mcment of his per;,]ex:ty 1he 
three servants of Cornelius, sent by divine guidance, wc:re waiting ·with 
tie arcswer. Thus our thoughts are d:rected to the cornfort:ng fact 
t'.'lat God kr:ows the solution of our every prnblem, ":\'o suoner <loc:s 
the perplexity arise but f[e sees 1.lie way out, To be sure, it may not 
a!wavs be His wiE to do as He did vtith Peter in this instance and 
reco~cile the d:itcultv immecliatclv. Yet we cau rest ir- the foll 
assurance that our om1liscient Lord l~·1ows the answer to every question 
that troubles His children. And, as we rest in Hirn i:1 faith, ·we tLl)' 

confidently expect I--Lm to resolve our difficulty for us in His good time. 

August 4, "Jesus Christ (He is Lord of all)" (Acts 10:36), 
This i.s a significant parc:nthesis that Peter includes in his. sermon in 

the'. :1ouse of Corneli11s. Cor::srder it as a statement of unassailable 
fact, for such it is. IIc (J csus Christ) is Lord of ali. That is His 
God-given, actual place in the universe. "But," soEJ.eone objects, 
''how about the u11beli<:vers? How about the mil:ic-11s who are in 
ignorance 01 Him? Fl.ow about the nations touay wLo z,re definitely 
opposed to liim?" ·Yes, there~ arc hosLs of unbelievers and miliio1{s 
who have never heard Christ's name. And th(:•·c arc :lations who are 
opposed to Him. But still He is Lord of all. A_ President is head of 
this country: even though tl:erc, ;ue thos,, who opposed him, he is 
still their 1~1:c,idcut. In ~so:nc: remote corner of d1; British Empire 
there may be some subjecLE of I(ing George 1"I ,vho have not vet heard 
of his accession. But George Vf is neverthclc:ss their sovereign, So 
Christ is Lord o: all, though in many cases He is not yet acknoi",/edgecl 
as such. -

The vital question, dear friend, is wheth<:r He is your Lord. You 
are first of all responsible for your personal rn!n1ission to Him. It is 
folly to think o± bringing others under His sovereignty, ;f He does not 
have fu:J sway over you. 

August 5" "Jesus of Nazareth 
doing good, and healing all that 
deviP' (Acts 10 :38). 

who \vent about 
"\Vere oppressed of the 

Tl:is vcrv brief descriut:on 8f our Lord's earthlv ministry is worthv of 
careful · Christ is our pattern, but, as ,;e ckarly" see from this 
verse, there are som.e things i.11. which we cannot follow I-Em. \Ve can 
all go about doing good, but we cannot all do the miracles He did. How 
strong the obligation, then, to follow Him to the limit of our capacity! 
The gift of healing seems to have been conferred on only a select few 
of the disciples, but the ability to do good is universally distributed. 
Beware of looking at Christ's unique miracles and saying, "I can't 
follow Him; I can't give sight to the blind, multiply the loaves, raise 
the dead, and heal the possessed." God never called you to follow 
Christ a step beyond your own capacity. pon't forget that Christ 
"vvent about doing good." ·when you do likewise, directed by His 
Spirit, you are as truly following Him as if you were performing some 
spectacular-miracle. 
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she was baptized) and her house,, 

If we read between the lines at this point in the story of Paul's 
arrival at Philippi, we must infer that Lydia had witnessed to her 
family. God openetl her heart, she brought thm,e 11.eare11t her into 
touch with the Gospel, and then their hearts also were opened. It 
cannot but be a testimony to a Christian when those of his household 
are in the fellowship of the faith. 

You Christian mothers, have you witnessed not only to your children 
but to your maid, if you have one in your house? You Christian 
business men, have those of your office or factory heard the Gospel? 

August 7. "To Him give all the prophets vvitness, that 

through His Name whosoever believeth in Him shall receive 

remission of sins" (Acts 10:43). 

As we turn again to Peter's memorable sermon to the Gentiles in the 
house of Cornelius, we see that he calls attention to the unanimity of 
prophetic witness to Christ and the subject of that witness. And it is 
highly desirable, particularly in this day of misplaced spiritual emphasis 
for us to see that Peter stresses the prophetic witness to the forgiveness 
of sins through faith in Christ. \Vere the setting up of the kingdom of 
God on earth or the improvement of social conditions the thing of 
fust moment for the Genti\es, Peter would have ei-u1)has1'I.ec these 
things in this momentous initial message to those outside the House 
of Israel. In the nineteen hundred years since Peter stood in the 
house of Cornelius, nothing has happened to change the emphasis of 
the prophets. Because men are still sinful, they still need first of all 
the forgiveness of sins. Social and humanitarian reforms have their 
place, but they must always follow the message of remission of sins 
through Christ. Let us see to it that our witness accords with the 
unanimous emphasis of the prophets. 

August 8. "vVe are more tha.n conquerors through Him 

that loved us" (Rom. 8 :3 7), 
How gloriously this verse demonstrates the invincibility of love1 

Yes, Christ lived for us, died for us, rose for us, and is coming again 
for us. But He did these things because He loved us. \Vhen it comes 
to expressing our ultimate triumph through Hirn, Paul's inspired pen 
sums it all up by speaking of His love in our behalf. For His love is 
both the source and the consmnmation of all His wonderful w-ork for 
lost ,;,inners. 

Oh, let us learn that love is invincible. We may strive, and fight, 
and sacrifice for others and for God; but when we love with the love 
of Christ, then we win true victories in His Name. 

August 9. "I love the Lord, because He hath heard my 

voice and my supplications. Because He hath inclined His 

ear unto me, therefore will I call upon Him as long as I 
live" (Psa. 116 :1, 2). 

Have you learned, after bringing your supplications to the Lord in 
prayer, simply to rest in the assurance that He has heard you? After 
all, how little real trust in Hirn many of us have. It's all very well for 
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1;s to trllk about trusting God. But vd:en ,ve have voiced our suppli
cat;ons to Him_ ar::d then, after risir:g irorn o:.;r kncesj go rig!1t on worry-, 

vve are pr;,ctising nothing less than unbelief, ,vhatever our lips 
r:1ay be saying about faith. 

Our verse for today ex;:iresses very beat:tifully the inexpressible 
comforl cf kcov,,ing that rhe Lord hears His childrer', Unlike earthly 
ru'lers he is never too busy to hearken to the suppYianL Never is He 
l1Linterested :n tile cries of His dear or:es, for His interest in us is as 
wide as His in£nite love. CJh, the vrnnderful patience of God in just 
listening to His children: And the Darvclious grace of God in acting, 
with all His infinite pov,'er, to fulfill ev1;ry one of their supplications 
that is according to His v;cill! 

August 10. "Be nlled vvith the Spirit'; (Ephes. 5 :18). 
This is a posi'.:ive command, not an opLional suggestion. Using the 

irrper~_t:-Fe, the inspirc2 apostle enjoins Christians to be filled with the 
Spirit, Now that plain fact implies that it is possible for us believers 
not to be filled wit!, the Spi:-it. And it asks each of us these questions: 
"Am I filled v,rith the Spirit? If not, v>'hy /" For Paul is describing 
the walk of the Ch:-is~ian, Evidently for l1im the Spfrit-hlled Efe was 
the nonnal rather than the abi1orrnd thing. How sad, therefore, that 
so mcany tccay have reversed the iVord of God to the extent of looking 
cpon a truly spirit--filled Christi;;.n as so1Ee rare and holy pheno111enon 
to be wondered at but hardlv emdatcd hy the rank and file. 

"Be flled with the Spi,it.'" If words ·mean anythiEg, th:s impEes 
tnat you ana l can be 'Sp.1rit-h11e,). \\i11en we 'bccY1evec!, C1irist came 
to d,,ve!l in our hearts i.hrough the Holy Spirit. The fiiling of the Spirit 
is just His full possession of our lives: full surrcnder is what leads to 
Sp}rit-fi1ling, If we arc not !rlled, it, is never tbe fauh of the Holy 
Spi,it. He ahvays wants to inC:wcli C:16stic1n l1carts in all His fulness, 
but He cannot occupy territory unsurrendered to Him, He cannot 
fill hearts already half full of self and sin and worid:ines.s, 

August 11, "Be still; and know that I am God" (Psa, 
46 :10), 

Anothtr translation reads as follo,vs, "Let be. and know that I 8.111 

God," "Let be"~surdy ~his irnpiics the · · g up of 01Jr feverish 
stnvrngs. There co;m: ,;mes in our liv(c::S when we jun can't do another 
Uw:g, \Ve have tried our best. \Ve have struggled and strivei: and 
fretted until, as the saying goes, we are "at the end of the rope." Then 
is the time to "be still," to "let be" and rest in the consciou,ncss of the 
Godhood, J we may use the term, of God. Simply ccasing fron1 our 
unavaili!1g dforts ·ancl realiz;ng GoJ brings inexpressible comfort 
beca.-use it restores our sense 01 pro,Jorticn, For, as v,re know that Goci. 
is God, that He is upon the Thro:1e, the thi.ngs of earth recede to their 
proper place, 

August 12. uThey shall fight against thee; but they shall 
not prevail against thee: for I am with thee, saith Jehovah, 
to deliver thee" (J er. 1 :19, Americctn Standard Version). 

With these words God encouraged the heart of the youthful Jeremiah 
\vhen he was called to prophesy. This message is not a transitory 
one; God encourages ancient r:ro~l~et and present-1,ar b~liever in the 
same way. He whose Name 1s 'I am that I am 1s tuneless, He 
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who said to young Jcremi,d1 ".I am with tJ:ce;'' encourages us today, 
VI' e do not h;i ve to he pro phcts to be called of God, Every sin glc, 
believer io called, specially and directly, by the Heavenly Father. 
And therefore every believer can cbirn rhc promise that the enemy 
of his soul -,viii never prevail against hin:, for Jehovah is still saying, 
''I am w:th thee to deliver thee." 

August 13. "The Lordis Day" (Rev, 1 :10). 
Emphasize the possessive case of the noun and you have the essence 

of this day, l t is the Lord's lhy. Therefore it belongs peculiarly 
to Him and. because it belongs to Him, it must be commemorated bv 
things hono~ing to His K ,nLc'. As "· Christian vou have liberty to d~ 
or n:;t to do those things. After it is not ·the calendar tl;at ,vill 
really make this the Lord's Day for you; it is yo·J yourself. By going 
to public worship, by taking extra tiir"e for meditation on the \,\ford 
and secret prayer, by th:nking on the things that 2,re true, honest, 
j:in, pure, loYdy, and of gooc! report you can make this indeed a 
ha'lowed day. But spen,l its hours only on 11ewsp&pers, rac'.io, over
eating, sport, or social activities and, whatevc::r your cde11dar say;;, it 
is for you just Self Day ccnd not the Lord's Day, 

August 14, "He that hath .l'viy v\rord, let him speak IV[y 
\Vord faithfuHy" (JeL 23 :28). 

This sentence occurs :n J ehovah's der:unciation of the lying prophets 
of Judail anc Samaria, But it sounds over the centuries as a direct 
exhortation to us Christians also. Unbelievers mo.y possess the samec 
written \Vord which is ours, hut that \Vord is, as Paul says, "spiritually 
discerned," and therefore we, who are born again possess its message 
in a very specia'. way. 

ls God's Word rcgarJing His .Son in your heart? Do you know the 
truths of salvation an,1 sanc1i f1cat;on and His coming again? Then 
God requires of you thi'3-that you sped< it fait11rully. There is no 
distincLion here between minister and lay:nan, The command to 
speak faithfully is to all who possess the \Vord. God would have you 
bear witness to all the truth that He has giveil you. 

August 15. "\Ve knmv what love is bcc::-.use He laid dmvn 
His life for us; and ,i\1e ought to lay dmvn our lives for our 
brethren. But if anyone has this worid's goods and sees 
that his brother is in need, and yet closes his heart against 
him-huw can the love of God continue in Hirn?" (1 John 
3 :16, 17, \rVeymouth), 

John's logic is inescapable. Its major premise is based upon the 
fact that Christ has taught us what sacrificial love is. Indeed, we 
are not Christians unless we have personally learned that lesson. 
There is, John is saying, only one fit response to the sacrificial love of 
Christ for us. That is that we should lav down our lives for the 
brethren. In particular, he asks how anyo~e whom God has blessed 
with worldly goods can close his heart to his brother's need and still 
claim to be indwelt by the love of God. 

In view of these pointed words the comparatively little that Christians 
give to the alleviation of physical and spiritual suffering constitutes 
one of the major scandals of the church. No amount of pious talk and 
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theological discussion will C\TCr do a,vay with th;st scandal. Let us he 
sure that not one of us is ever under ti1e reproach of d0;;ing his heart 
to the needy. In this case act:ons speak louder than words. 

August 16, "Beloved, let us love one another . , He 
that loveth not knmveth not God; for God is love" (1 John 
4:7, 8). 

This i2 John's unforgettab;e 'Nay of asserting the primacy of love: 
Like so many of his inspired sayi:1gs it is very simple and at· the same 
tir:1e v,cry deep, Reduced to its simplest terms it amounts to this. 
l\!o love, 1;0 God. ?\o amount of wisdom or strength or any other 
virtue can ever take the place of love, One may be 2.. Cliristian and 
hck ma'"y thing~,, but no loveless person ca'1 be Cl1r1st'8. Oh, to ~1ave 
each of our actions and 'hi.:rnan relationships for today rooted and 
grounded i:1 the love of Christ: · 

August 17, "And whatsoever ,ve ask) \ve receive of Him, 
because ,vc keep His commandments, and do those things 
that are pleasing in His sight" (1 John 3 '22), 

Although the word ''if" is not used, this verse nevertheless sets forth 
,in importai,t condition o( answewd prayer. John says that Christians 
who ,keep (~od's _<=~:11rn_a_1'.dmen.ts a.nd do the things tn2.t are pleasing 
rn Him 11.e .. do lI1s will) receive whasoever they ask. "\\le receive 
... b~cau,se we keep His commandments, and ·<lo His w1ll''o That 
is the p:·inciple. 

Obviously, therefore, oue of the keys to answerec. prayer is obedience. 
ALd John is very explicit in ciefiaing the kind of obedience God requires 
as a prelirni:1ary to answered prayer. For the next verse explains the 
twu-ful.d 110.turc of the cornmandn:cnt we are to keep, "This is His 
commandment, that we should believe on the Name of His Son Jesus 
Chris·c, and love one another, as He gave us cornmandment." In the 
light of this ;iassage ·we simply have to make certaic that our daily 
prayers are issu:ng from hearts that are truly loving and truly believing. 

August 18. "Felix came , , and sent for Paul, and 
heard him c01i.cerning the faith in Christ Jesus. And as he 
reasoned of righteousness) and self-control, and the judg
ment to come, Felix trembled " (Acts 24 :24J 25, 
American Standard Version), 

These nvo sentences give c1s an excellent insight into what makes 
preaching and testimony po,verfuL T!1e first states that Paul spoke 
about faith in Christ, The second shows how he directed his message 
straight to the personal life of Felix. Today there are many men and 
women like Felix. They can listen unmoved and even with enjoyment 
to lofty spiritual teaching. But, when that teaching gets down to their 
unrighteousness and their lack of self-control and the judgrnent they 
must face, then it's another story. Then they tremble. It is well for 
us preachers and speakers to remember that it is not always the message 
which brings the loudest "Amens" that God uses the most. ln this 
instance Paul clearlv shows us that reasoning about moral and ethical 
questions is an integral part of the Gospel proclamation. Let us 
never be afraid to preach and testify pointedly to sinful men, 
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August 19, "The Lord taketh my part" (Psa, 118 :7), 
Every Chr:stia:1 is entitled to .say this, but h,o must be very careful 

th;:it he does not s:n it a.t the ,FnJ.1.ig tinJc. YVhen tlicrc is tcmpta~icn 
to be withstood or s~rrmv to be focccl. then the Lord ciirectlv takes vour 
parL \Vhc,1 you are pushing forwai:d some work for 1Iim0 against the 
biller :opposition of the enemy, then indeed God takes your part. 
Bt1t whr:never vou are actin2· in self-will or subrnirti·1g to sin, vou must 
be cautious kit yen misar~Jly these precious ,,H1rdc. The Lcrd can 
never take ymir p,ut i 'l furthering u nhaliowed d ('.c:ds or in consummating 
tc.inted desires, Bcwarcoi the blaspl1crny of asking Cod to help along 
Y,'.lt:.r s1:L Yet there is still a se11se in which He takes ur part even 
in your wander:ng ways, For them He acts in holy res1na:1ce of your 
weak aud wicked self-will. And though He 0 nay have to dis
ciplinary judgment into your life, He is yet working :er your dtunate 
gocd, "The Lord taketh my parL" 

August 20, "l have seen his ways, and 
(Isa, 57:18), 

heal him" 

God is the only perfect healer, for God alone is onnisc:ent, lust as 
a medical cure depends upon accura':e diagrosis cf the dise~se, so 
cur soul's hedth can onlv be maintained bv Hirn who sees us through 
land :hrnugh. ' · 

Do no,: he afraid, 0 Christian, of God's searchin gaze. He who 
loo:,s clcc;1 clown into vour incern1ost hear'.· 1s ym:r ng Heavenly 
F,;tl;er. \Vhen Bis e;/e (:<::Ls a bad spot, His purJHJoe is always ,.o 
make it right. Like the perfect Physician t:1at He is, He never sees 
a sick soul witl10ut dcs:ring its hea.ling. \Vhat, th:c11,. :f He uscc, the 
scalpel of chastening or the probe of sorro,v? He who has ''seen our 
ways'' says, "l ,vill heal" you, 

August 2L "A double minded man 1s unstable 111 all his 
,vays" (James 1 ~8), 

Emp]1asizc one word 111 u.11s cl:aracteriu.tion and vou see the curse 
of doublernindcdncss. "A dodJlc minded man is 1;~1s~ablc in all h:s 
ways." The troJ ble with indecision is that it is so completely per
vasive. All too readily it becomes a habit !ea.dii:g to ,Yide-spre::cd 
u nrelia bili ty. The c.i Yided, double-minded heart brings the gra 1.ceot 
prac,ical ccnsequences. Dut reliability is the fruit of single-mindeci
ness. Give your life wholly to C~iris;:, rix ym.:r eye or; one thing only~ 
the will of Goel for vou and vou vvill be delivered froei double
mindedness with iLs ac~o:npanying instability in everyL11ing, You are 
jusc as reliable as yc:J are si11 c:cvoted to your Lord. 

August 22. "The heavens declare the glory of God; and 
the firmament showeth Ilis handiwork55 (Psa. 19 :1). 

"The heavens declare." But do you ever stop to listen to them? 
God speaks in His written \Vord, and commands our attention. But 
He has another Book, the Book of Nature, wherein is declared His 
glory. "The invisible things of Him from the creation of the world 
are clearly seen, being understood by the things that are made" 
(Rom. 1:20), You and I are not doing full honor to God if we fail to 
listen to what His wonderful universe says of His greatness, It is a 
blessed thing to study the handiwork ot God. 
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1-tugust 23c He led them en safoly' 1 (Psa, '78 :53), 

"':o:,fclv." the acco:~n:-animent of G'.:ld's leadin2, He 
111.ay t::tb~ you , but',vl.1en 1:1,e l~cfore and'·poi:ns 
o,1t the ffay, you are absolucdy s It 1s sa1,::t tne expert i-1.lprne 
guide can now uike even r:,e inexperienced cEmber safely up the 
- · " slopes of the :\-Iattcrho:·11, v,herc :<everal lives were lost on 

fir:st cl.Scent, ,'::o the Lo:-d 12:uides you and me sdcly, alwavs 
over the steep acd dangcrciis u ;n our lives, It 'may be 

that you are sta1:d tod in a 'E,rci place and that, as you look 
aheaci', the appec,rs iff.possible dirfi_culty, Never fear. h1Bt 
trust yoti your divine Guide, aud He will lead you sa{dy, 

August 2-,L "Lead me to the Rock that is higher than I5 1 

(Ps,t,61:2), 

The,\ ;, nnc un;.c1i:ing characteristic of tll('_ path God chooses for 
us, Its uh:irnate direction is eve" Like the mountain trail 
i~ may dip dowr1 into a valley, yet it not stop there but goes 0;1 

hi \Vhen God cs a ·m~n throu He r,lway.o g,1icles hin 
to l1r1pt:.r lc.\'(:.ls, th_:t ~.11or.1ntr1 .. ir1._ i~. ltard \A!<Jrk:; just: bee.ans,(:. it 
is ai: upward pull. .fc j_, a strenuous life because 
it is an 2.scc11llin2 lifo. c1 sense in which IIeber's 
hymnod:c rderente to the martyrs applies to all of 1s believers; 

dim.Jed the ascent of hc:1 ven 
'i\fic: pcrii, tiil, a.nd p:-ti11, 

'les~ let us ask c;-od tc lead us to ·Lhe Rock that is higher than "\VC 5 

lil,L Jct us rcmcrn be that ,ve ourselves muse cli1:1l: there: 

I am Jesus" (Acts 

,r11(~:; F,-:i.l1: 2.S~(,.'.::C this gu.estic ;:-i_:1d re-cci\~cd tl:i:s ~~.ll~TFC:'.5 1H: Vi2~S 1.n 
Pcr,·ccet,tin tl1e Chri:,tians. he w:1s set ·with all his 

i:1 his t);.11"(::',j!l or sin the l.iord rnet 
Himself in ~he \Va 1n 1.c\ I--Ie 

LO ~111~:~L"'.f~3. U_I (llll r esus.LI 
[.] I (:'.: l 1_:, ~;_ 1J ,_: S i1 I' .St 1} e ~ (~ \'\,- as { Ci f 

"',,,,,\",, .. ;:-\nut the T rr-1 
is i-n(~{(~~d 1'~-_,l;-'n~:~~~~t~\r'v~ _u _u 

there i_s no c1 cf c~n· l)·ves 111 

ll "I c2.us! 1 nieans , 
• Ile could 1°ut go ;mother 

s. 
tf-,.JtL~ b11t the fact re1-Ttains tho.t 
\icli. \VC clo not :1eec Chrlot as 

t 1 Lu, see Jlllll , w11en the Je2i.._-;.s (~)~1vlo1Jr -chat ,ve 
tcL1prr.ticn1 co1ne-s::. ~1s our ~;"c1:n:c who is able to d,c:liver us from evil 
a d ::o iceep out feet from falling. 

Lord11 (Phil. 4:1), 

\Vhere else mav a Christicul stand? \Vell, there is the world, there 
is the Hesh, whicl1 is self, and there is the devil. It is possible for a 
Christian to make the attempt of standing in one or the other of this 
evil trinity, but he can never stand fast there, The world, self, and 
the devil are shaky ground; iike the quicksand they swallow up those 
vd1.0 try to stand upon them. The only possible place of our security, 
therefore, is for us to stand in the Lord Jesus Christ. 

August 27, "]\,fan's goings are of the Lord: how can a 
man then understand His own way?1' (Prov, 20 :24), 
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Ponder this sentence well, for it is the ai1swer to the ine:x:p!icability 
of life'. Why do certain things happen to us? 'iVhy does God permit 
this sorrow or that misfortune to come i11to our lives? 'iVe cannot 
understand, says SolomonJ because God is behind human life. And 
"God moves in a mysterious way His wonders to perform." Yet when 
we cannot understand God we can trust Him. Oh, how constantly 
we Christians have to remind ourselves to gi,re up fretting and worrying, 
and simply to trust our lives to the Lord's supremely wise care, 

August 28. "Rejoice evermore" (1 Thess. 5 :16). 
'Too often Bible students neglect the closing exhortations that are 

such a practical feature of Paul's epistles. Here in this last chapter 
of 1 Thessalonians we meet a series of thern, so brief that they follow 
one another with staccato emphasis. 

"Rejoice evermore." Now that command is only for Christians; 
unbelievers have no cause for joy. But we who know the Lord Jesus 
have within us the source of perpetual joy. Obviously Paul is not 
talking about outward levity but that deep, inner joy that comes irom 
right relationship with Christ. His injunction, therefore, amounts to 
an exhortation to maintain unbroken fellowship with Christ. Abide 
in Christ and you will rejoice. 

August 29. "Pray without ceasing" (1 Thess. 5 :17). 
No, this is neither impractical idealism nor literary hyperbole: Its 

p\ai.n meaning for us depends upm1. our appiec1ati.m1. G{ tl,e compie
hensive nature of true prayer. Sometimes prayer goes with kneeling 
in a church. At other times it is practised by one's bedside. It may 
be spoken or silent. And there are occasions when a very deep prayer 
may be the formless cry of the heart, the unutterable groaning in the 
night. Again there may be silent adoration before the greatness of 
God or unspoken feilowship with the Lord Jesus. All these, and 
more, are prayer. For prayer is essentially the soul's outreach toward 
God. So when Paul says, "Pray without ceasing," he surely means that 
the Christian's life is to be bathed in prayer. The way to pray without 
ceasing is for us to live in prayer. 

August 30, "Prove all things" (1 Thess. 5 :21). 
In other words, we Christians are to be properly skeptical. We are 

not to accept everything at its fa_ce value, for Satan is a liar who dis
guises himself as an angel of light. He is a wily adversary and a master 
of spiritual camouflage. He even knows how to cloak denial of the 
faith with Scripture and mask sin with seeming virtue. Proving, 
however, implies a standard. For us that standard is the \Nord of 
God, which in its application to every moral and spiritual question is 
never out of date. Let us be like the Berea.n Christians who searched 
the Scriptures daily to prove whether what was taught them was so. 

August 31. "Brethren, pray for us" (1 Thess. 5 :25). 
With all his magnificent ability and extra.ordinary knowledge of the 

Lord Paul felt deeply that he needed prayer. ln this he is like all 
the other true missionaries who followed him down through the ages. 
Surely it is not hard to believe that the Thessalonian Christians heeded 
this request and prayed earnestiy for thcir beloved apostle. 

Paul is now with the Lord and beyond the need of prayer. But his 
successors are on the frontier today. You know some of them by name. 
Just as Paul did, they are saying to you, ''Brethren, pray for us." 
Are you responding? Do you have a daily .place in your prayers for 
at least one missionary with whom you are an earnest prayer helper? 
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Excerpt from poem hy Thomas T. Swinburne 

"Nature, thou monstrous mother of the world! 
To thee illusive sense gi1tes beauty and 
Instinctive fear c:ivini;:y, but truth ,·eveals 
A cruel and relentless force that holds 
Creation in its clutches, Science lifts 
Our sensu,_1us veil a.nd ~hov,s thv vaunted worl,l 
De,0oid of color, sound ;rnd fon~1, and thee 
A foe to all thy progeny .... l\1an is the 
l\!Jas:.cpiece oi :1ature. She has formed 
His clay fro111 out the ashes of his forbears 
That rciarncd ::he earth in feathers, scal.es and hair. 

127 

Note: lVIr. S;,vinburne drowned himse:f in the Cenesee River, 
D,::ccrnbcr, L 926~ 

AN ANS\VRR 
0 souls that leap into eternal night 
\Vhcse eyes see not, and with unhe:1ring ears, Jcr. 5:21 
Closed to the truth tlut shines forth from the ·woRD 
V,, hnsJ:. ?OW"..t cr:mld s~.V<;:, yc,u ~J:, ~,,y,y:l,\?.I :,;£d Jdw1 '5'.\6 
"Science so-called'' hoids no hope for you l Tim 6:20 

or has i L a Dy nl of l;ghl for n:an Eccles. 2.: 17 
'1Vbo re:Vi0!l3 t Goel. 1 Cor. 2:14 

\Vere nawrc but. a blind "relc:1tlcss force 
That l1olc:ls creation in its clutches," then 
T n truth it were a night \vherein no dawn 
V/ould ever bre~,k to lighten n1an's cespz.ir, 
\Vere thee no guiding LOVE to shape our course 
To draw us ~o His haven, we vve;·e straight 
Bound for deien a:ld shipwreck; ut God 
\~1e were bere:t of hope in anvthin1<. 
'Vile sophistry, no;: truth, is h"ere re\realed, 
Giving to science a:1d to Goci the lie. 

for -\vhat is nature? Space5 i:nE1ensity, 
The winds of he:,ven blowing where they list; 
Heat, cuLi, the gre1::ning wood or desert waste, 
Brooks ar,d the si;iging birds; a w2.tcr drop 
Holding 8 ,mi,,ccrse of wondrous life; 
The Elting swirl of a1.l1\\ffJ 's drift:ng leaves 
Racing before the breeze: the 1,rnLed snow 
Sifting its crystal purity 'to earth; 
The jewelled bow that spans the fleeting rain; 
The heave and surge, the vast profundity 
Of ocean's deeps, its wide unresting spread; 
The rending of the pent-up volcan fire 
Thund'ring defiance to the tranquil sky, 
Beneath which smiles a tiny violet. 

Day giveth speech to day, and night to night 
God's boundless canopy of suns and v.;orlds 
Shining in splendor in the firmament 
Show proof of knowledge infinite; no voice 

John 3 :8 

Job37:6 
Gen. 9:13 
Job 36:27 
Psa, 95 :5 

Psa. 19 
Job 22:12 
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Is heard, nor needed to express the sum 
Of that rnysLcrious ch:sive life 
That ·l'enturcs ever on,vard, 1u12Jraid, 
Till ha\ted by the last dread enemv. 
All energies i'nfi.nitesimal, " 
Or rec.ch of power inexh8.ustible, 
Is i:arned as "nature." But car, nature's self. 
Insensclte in itself, can that initiate · 
\Vhicli is the agency and not the cause/ 
Nature is not a iorce to make or mac 
Give or withhold at wm, which has r{o vvill! 
Nature is but the ]'viind of Goel expressed. 
It i.s the cL,y upon the Potter's wheel 
Responding to His touch, as lovingly 
He turns, caresses, forms the :ust design 
Or breaks to perfect it. And shall clay 
Ask of the Potter ''\Vhy am I thus rnade"? 
Or shall the fr2.med thing of the Fra:J1er sa.y 
"He bath no understanc.ing"? For as clay 
Benea'..h the potter's hand, is natere shaped. 
"Shall not the Judge of alI tbe earth do right/" 

l\fan not by his own wisdom fieds out God, 
But sets up gilded, unsubstai:ti~J dreams 
And bows to worship them. His intellect 
Cnguidcd by the Light tlu,t God has given 
Goes haltingly, as stu:nbling in the dark, 
Yet ever sees its own imaginings 
As bright realities, Hung in mid-air 
The inirage gkams ahov" the desert. dry, 
/\s tangible as truth .. ve.t is not truth 
But beautiful illusion: ''fis writ in blood 
That all man's lust of learn1ng, pride of mind, 
Which sets himself upon a pinnacle 
Of high achievement by h:s genius won, 
-As ·;f his intellect a:one v,ei·e God
Builds but a ph~ntom mirage of the air, 
\Vhich mirage-like ;1asse3 to notbi:1gness, 

\Vhcn God created natu:·c's vast content 
He made P:.:rfcctio11. He no other ,vav 
Co\.',ld work. and be crcattng LOVE and LIFK 
The morning stars choired in unison, 
And all the sons of God were iu bilant 
In rapturous welcome of the 1{1atchless work. 
"I 11 the beginnii~g God created.'' For 
He spake, and it was done. 0 inl1nite 
r,,fajestic Power, \V:sdoin, Goodness, Truth, 
Shall man, a creature born but yesterday 
Protest to the Eternal "Thou art naught!" 
Can man swing in their orbits countless worlds 
Or harness them in space? Or by his word 
Control the mighty ebb and flow 
Of ocean's tides, or still the quaking earth? 
Say that it rain not, or unloose the mists 
To pour them out upon the thirsty ground? 

Shall man instruct his Maker? Let him say 
If even his ovm life is in his hand 
To lengthen out his years beyond his time, 

1 Co,·. 15:26 

Isa. 45 :9 
Jer. 18;6 

Rom, 9 ;20 

Tsa. 29:16 
Gen. 18:2.5 

1 Cor. 1:21 
Job 11. ;'7 
Isa. 44:9-18 
Psa. Il9:105 
ProY.4;JCJ 
Jolrn l:5;8:12 
John J2 :35, 36 
Is2-. 9 :2 
lvia tt. 6 :23 

Rom, 1 :21-23 

Gen l :1 
Gen.l:31 
l Tohn 4:8 
Jo63s:-t,7 

Psa. 33:6-9 

Isa. 45 :12 

Heb. 1:3 
Job 3B 

Job 40 

Job 40 
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'vVhy, then, his urge to question Thee, 0 God, 
Imagining vain things, in unbelief 
Debating, v.c;th Lis false ph:losophics, 
Thy lhoug11ts, which are as high above bis own 
As are the heavens high above the earth! 
Here is the answe.r He Himself has given. 
Among the hosts that stood before the Lord 
There w2,s one being, Lucifer, whose name 
\Vas ·written highest on the roli of Heaven; 
Whom God had set to govern and adorn. 
Resplendent, perfect till iniquity 
Was found in him. His heart was lifted up, 
"I will exalt my throne above the stars, 
And I will be as God-like the l1/lost High." 
Ife, "the acointc,d cherub" e:1yy held, 
And nursed a pr1dc which grew to biting hate 
Of Him, his Ivlaker and his gracious Lord, 
_P;e~ellion seized .hin~, and ambitiop vile 
I o be the ,;rorsh;pec, r:ot a worsh1per. 

'rhus i.:sing his compdiing charm and sway, 
He of the multitude which homage gave 
To their Creator, soon withdrew· a host 
Of angels, and upon himse:f and them 
BroughL imtc.nt banishment. Because of this 
He from his lofty rank as l:ghwing fell, 
An<l lost his first cslatc, al'J in the flame 
And fury of his passion. sought to wreck 
And ovetthrow and ravage and consum.e. 

1,X/h2.t LOVE cre::cted pedect, grew through hate 
1Vasted and void, The face of nature changed 
As cataclysmic woe o'erspread the world 
"The heavens gave no light," untenanted, 
The ruined earth sped through an arctic night 
Of unknown eons past imagining, 
A wasted derelict upon a shorcless s:::a. 

But yearning LOVE could brook no final end, 
Made to be inhabited. the earth 
Vias drawn again witl~in the radiarrce 
Of God's beneficence. That foll anarchy 
Of matter that was once a teeming globe 
Was brought to order hy the Spir:t's will 
Restored and blest. But vet there was no man. 
To voice a glad response to Him, or with 
An understanding love to walk ,vith Hirr:.; 
No one to ,;vo~k His purpose for the earth, 

And so God took of elemental dust 
And fashioned man, breathed in his being life, 
And man became a living soul. Then God 
Created in him spirit, imaging 
His own, and thus His iikeness gave. 
And from man's side nearest his heart, He took 
His helper, woman, meet for all his need, 
And gave to them dominion o'er the earth. 

Now to this paradise came Lucifer 
To see what were these newly fashioned ones 

Psa. 2;1-3 

Rom. 11 :33 
Isa. 55:9 

Ezek. 28:12 
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Isa. 14:13-14· 

Ezck. 2&:14 

Jude 6 

Lukcl0;lS 

Gere. l :2 
Jer. 4:23 

Jer 4:27 

Isa. 45; 18 

Gc.n. I 
Jer.4:25 
Gen, Z:5 

Gen. 2:7 

Gen. 1 :26, 27 

Gen. 2:21, 22 
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Appointed to be rulen in his place. 
Both in effulzc.once clothed. as well bccarne 
Creatures wl;Jm God had ,in His image made, 
In body soul and spirit being, each 
Tri-oartite as He ;s the Tri-une One. 
The~ Satan, once "son of the luscent morn" 
Yet bearing even in his changed estate 
The ancient pride and sinister desire 
Of homage that had ruined him, devised 
To bring this creature man to the abvss 
Of his o~,'n status. ' 

"Yea, then, hath Goe said?" 
"I offer knowledge. Ye shdl be as gods, 
Knowing both good and ill." So questioned he, 
Seekir:g to make of everlast,_ng Truth 
A liar like himself. "Yea. hath God said 1" 
Raising the sly bcginniEg ·of all doubL 
"Yea. bath God said i" 

· As v-1hen a storm cloud looms 
And shadows sweet delight, so Satan's guile 
Beclouded Paradise. Its import meant 
'l'hat ma:1 by ,vhim of self could set aside 
The perfect will of God which blessiEg brought, 
To substitute his mvn, v.rherein lay death. 

'Tirnt day came Fear, with Travail, Pain and Stri{c, 
And Sorrow at their heels; Peace fied dismayed 
And all the creatures of the earth and air 
A subtle alchemy felt in their blood, 
And lust of hunter for the hunter grnv 
In nature's childre:1, and they knew not why, 
Nor sensed what char..ge<l their ease to savag'ry, 

Also on that day came SIN to man 
Bearing in seed ·its final fru:tage, Death. 
Rebellion, unbelief and hatreds sprang 
From Satan's "Yea" where God had made it "N<!v." 
Grev.r as the thorn and thistle, aB the pl2,nt ' 
That noisons at the touch; devour:ng flame 
Is not' more eager to destroy than sin 
\Vhose leprous humcr sickens all the world. 
The ground itself grew stubborn, yielding not 
Except to anxious toil and sweat of brovY. 
And violence, deceit and fraud, and all 
The train of evils of the cer.turies 
Had their inception in that direfol time 
Which saw ma11 yield to Satan's blandishment. 
Would that all men could justly apprehend 
The Huth so simple and yet so profound, 
That God made nature sweet and beautiful; 
That when Sin entered in, and death by Sin, 
Then man and beast and elements combined 
To stir up war, and war because of Siri! 
God's just requirement which man refused 
Became the Law which sentenced him. But man's 
Own suffering himself could never save. 
God must atone to God. As Son of man 
Atone for man, and as the Son of God 
Meet the just due and satisfy the Law. 
God's Love to God's own Justice pay the debt. 

Psa. 104;2 

1 Thess. 5 :23 
Isa, JA:12 
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John 8:4A 
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Thus, then, because of SIN, God's only Son 
Vlho knew no sin, made to be sin for us 
\Vas hung upor, the cross and bmved His head 
In agony we cannot know< Cpon that head, 
That holy head, was laid the weight of guilt 
Too heavy to be borne, 

. "I\{y God! Mv God! 
\Vhy hast Thou forsaken!". \Vhy? 1,1hen at high 
Noon a night of darkness spread, the very rocks 
And solid earth were rent; the Temple veil 
Ripped from the top, to show that nevermore 
In all the age to come co:Jld sacrifice 
Avail for sin because the price was paid 
Once for all time bv the slain Lamb of God! 
When for three hmirs the lofty tide of light 
Was changed to ebb of night, was there not cause 
That God ,vithheld His face and could not look 
Upon that horror that was human SIN 
Borne by His Son, which wrung that bitter cry 
From out the heart that Lroke and spent itself 
And left Him hanging there? 
\Vhat more car:. language say than He has said? 
Neither can God do more than He has done! 

For this the record is, that in His Son 
Is life eternal for all who believe. 
It is His Gift. ·,{ ou have but to receive. 

God has not left us here. Yet hath He said 
"I will break sword and battle from the land/' 
\Vhen Christ returns to reign in righteousness. 

And when the final consummation comes, 
And Christ unto the F,.ther yields His throne, 

Then God shall dvnll with men, and men with Him, 
And there shall no uorc sorrow be, nor death, 
And evil and all enmity shall end, 
"For all the forrr:er things are passed away." 

John 8:46 
2Cor.5:21 
J\fatt. 2'7 eh. 
]\far k 15 eh, 
Luke 23 eh. 
John 19 eh< 
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::Vk 27:45, 46 

1vfark 15:33 
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Isa< 2 :3, 4 
Hos.2:i8 
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Rev. 19:15 
I Cor. 15 :24, 28 
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22 :3-5 
Zech. 14 :4, 9 
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-Corwin K napj) Linson. 

Atiantic Highlands, New Jersey. 

Jehovah~s Long""Loved Zion 
PSALM 817 

vv. w. FEREDAY 

\?\That is meant by the words, "Jehovah loveth the gates of 
Zion more than all the dwellings of Jacob t' \1/hat does 
Zion mean to God that He should thus speak? It cannot 
refer to the physical beauty of the spot, although the Psalm-
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ist does indeed sav, "Beautiful for situation< the J<OY of the 
., ' ; C: 

whole earth: is l'vfount Z:on" Psa. 48 ;2). Psalm 78 •Nill 
help us here, In that Psalm is divinely traced the persistent 
evil of the nation of Israel from the Exodus to the days of 
ElL Eliis ,.veakness, and the ckedness of his sons brought 
Israel to ruin, Even the sacred A.rk fell into the hands of 
the Philistines, This reaches to verse 64< Thenj rcmark
ably5 the episode of SauFs reign is con1ple::edj passed over, 
and al_so the interm.ediate ministry of Sarnuel, and God 
speaks of Zion and David, Zion 1Nas Jehovah's chosen 
center of administration 1 ar:d David 1:vas His chosen ad
m1111strators. IIc uchose the tribe of Judah: a::id lviount 
Zion which He loved, And IIc built His sanctuary like 
high palaces, like the earth Yvhich He estab]i ed for 
eveL He chose David also Eis serva~-1t, and took him from 
the sheep fold/ etc. (Psa, :67-72), 

The spiritual significance of this is proved Hebrews 
1 ""8-'19 v,],cr-~ '.Jj'"' ('('111·;Qi·1' 0 11Q·) t·1uGl·1t ·11-~t '"e 1,,,_,,,, u,o'· ..ltd .. ,l .,_. j ;\ L~.~.1..I._....;;<- '-~ \_,l .>.ULO~ l_j, C t: L_t,,a,_. h .t.Cl.,-·l.~ J. L 

come unto e mount that rnig}it he ::ou (i.e., tile 
tangib]c mountain Sinai), but to 
is intangible) but it expresses so11Jething. 

1 s SO\tereig11 grace. It Vi7as v1:rl1cr: ls 
ruineJ themselves as under > and had 
to anything fron: God, d1at Zion :cc11.d D.:-n, · 
Zion thus speaks of gr2.ce; and Da , 
Jehovah at ths.t mon1ent gave His 

This to us 
•· ''con1~'-l11'11c" L u ,_ t:-_ -c, 

hs.d completely 
all claim 

in grace) ,.vith greater favors and before. 
Have ,ve really corrre, in our souJ's experience, to Iviount 

Zion) and not to Sinai? It means that we haYe corn_c rn 
sovereign grace and not to I a\V, Nothing but grace \Vould 
suit sinners ruined in the fall. ,;Ve may weil shout alm:d as 
\Ve contempl::tte r'the exceeding riches of FHs grace)) 

(Ephes. 2 :7). 

0 God of matchless grace) 
We sing unto Thy name; 

We stand accepted in the place 
That none but Christ could claim! 

This, then, is why "Jehovah loveth the gates of Zion more 
than all the dvvellings of J acob,' 1 He delights in grace, To 
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welcome to His heart vrnrthless prodigals fills His heart 
with joy. The theme of Psalm 8'7 is grace to Israei at the 
last ·when she has "received of Jehovah's hand double for all 
her sins" (Isa. 40:2). He wili send to them .. a second time 
the Son of His love, and they vvill ,veicorne Hirn. ,vith tri
umphant joy. "It shall be said in that day, Lo, this is our 
God; v1°e have waited for I-Ii1n, and He v.rill save us: this is 
Jehovah; \Ve have waited for Him, we ,,_,ill he glad and rejoice 
in His salvation" (Isa. 25 :9). 

In that day the greatest possible horror for any man 'Nill 
be to be able to prove connection with Zion. Today, Jeremiah 
30 :17 is true, "They call Thee an outcast, saying, this is 
Zion whom no man seek eth after/' It is no horror to be 
connected with Zion in her humiliation. But .E:,,ekiel 48:35 
vvill ere long be true, "The na1ne of the city from that day 
shall be, Jehovah is there." Add J ocl 3 :21, "'For Jehovah 
dwelleth in Zion." Those who will then understand and 
appreciate connection 1vith Zion will have but a poor opinion 
of Gentile boasting. Rah,tb (Egypt) may boast that its 
Pharaohs \11/ere born there; Babylon may pride itself in its 
Nebuchadnezzar; Philistia in its Goliath, etc.; but the 
heroes of men's ernpires, hmvever glorious in sin-blinded 
eyes) vl'ill not compare in rnora[ value ·with the humblest 
souls ,vho are connected ,;vith J ehovah's long-loved Zion. 
Caesar might be great ·when our Lord was born; in the eyes 
of God the aged Simeon of Jerusalem was grea tcr far. \Vha t 
indeed ·were all Caesar's doings when vie,,ved in the light of 
eternity? 

uof Zion it shaE be said, this and that man v;cas born £n 
her, and the l\fost High Himself shall establish her." Note 
the word "established"" "The fmmdation of Goel standcth 
sure" (2 Tim. 2 :19). Nothing is really established apart 
from God. Earth's proud empires must all· totter and fall. 
They all lack foundations. Holiness (verse 1) does not 
characterize any of them. The Stone cut out of the moun
tain without hands will reduce to powder the imposing 
fabric which looks so precious at the top (gold and silver), 
but which is worthless and unstable at the base (iron and 
clay). God's time for this catastrophe appears to be very 
near (Dan. 2 :31-45). 
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Is Christ in view in verse 6 of our Psalm? "Jehovah shall 
count, ,vhen He writeth up the people, that this man was 
born there. Selah." 1 t is His connection ,vith Zion that 
gives it aH its value. Alas, when He presented Himself there 
the first time, its people disowned Him and He wept as He 
contemplated all the ,voes that must come upon them in 
consequence of their folly. But He ,vill come agai!l in grace 
to His ancient people. "The Redeemer shall come to Zion, 
and unto then, that turn from transgresf,ion in Ja cob, saith 
Jehovah" (Isa. 59 :20). Israe!~s sorrows ·will then be ended 
for ever, Their mouth 'Nill be filled with laughter, and their 
tongue with singing, and it shall be said amongst the nations; 
"Jehovah ha th done great things for them," and the people 
themselves vvill gratefully respond, "Jehovah hath done 
great things for us, whereof we are glad" (Psa, 126 :2. 3). 
\Vell does Psalm 87 say in conclusion: "As well the singer 
as the player on instruments shall be there: all my springs 
are in thee." 

"They shall call thee, the city of Jehovah, the Zion of the 
Holy One of Israel" (Isa. 60 :14) 

"I have set my King upon ]Vfy holy hill of 7,.ion ' Psa. 2 :6). 
"Out of Zion shall go forth the law, and the vrnrd of 

J chovah from J crusalem:' Isa, 2 :3) 

"Be Children," "Be Not Children~5 

J3y vVrLLlAJ\.f C. PROCTER 

"Be not children i11 understanding; how beit m 
malice be ye childrenn 

1 Corinthians 14 :20 

Tf7e see from, Matthew 18:1-14: the absolute necessity of a 
childlilee spirit on the. part of all who would be our Lord's 
followers, but here we are warned against indulging in a 
childish disposition. The passage is even more striking in 
the Revised Version: "Brethren, be not children in mind; 
howbeit in malice be ye babes, but in mind be men" (compare 
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Rom. 16 :19). \Ve must seek to have the h.eari of a child1 

hut the m-ind of a man; preserving the hum1:lity and docility 
of children, -.vhilc discarding their i1nmaturity and instability. 

I. Let us first of all consider the absolute necessity of a 
childlike spirit. In I\/Iatthew 18 :1-3 ·we see that the 
apostles had been engaged in one of their frequent disputes 
about preeminence in Christ's Kingdom, and our Lord 
rebuked them by means of a simple but striking object 
lesson. Calling one of the many little children Vv ho dm1 btless 
were often near Him during His earthly ministry 1 He "set 
him in the midst of them/' "by His side" (sec Luke 9 :47: 
R. V.), and "took him in His arms" (see Ivfark 9 :36); such 
actions reminding us of the narrative in Chapter 10 :13-16 
of the latter Gospel. His teaching on both occ2,sions was 

the same, not only that children have not to wait till they 
are grown up ere they can experience a change of heart} but 
that grown up people have to "become as little children" ere 
they can be converted! (Compare l\,fatt. 18 :3 with Luke 
18:17). 

(1) Huniility and doc1:Zity are tu.10 of the most beaut1jul 
character1:st£cs of ch1:ldhood1 and these qualities, so soon lost, 
have to be rccoz,ered by the Christian (see Psa. 131 :1, 2; Isa. 
28:9) T\fatt. 11:25, 1 Cor. 3:18) 8:2, and James 1:21). Saint 
Augustine vvell said.: "The l,ingJ.om is glorious, but the 
way to it lieth low," and another 'Writer quaintly declares 
that "God's thrones are reached by going dmvnstairs" ! 
This apparent paradox is exemplified in nature, for the 
tallest tree has the deepest roots, the most heavily laden 
ship sinks imver in the sea, the ripest fruit hangs lo-west on 
the bough, anc.l. the fullest ear of corn benc.l.s lowest. Ivfont
gomery writes: 

"The bird that soars on highest wing 
Builds on the ground her lowly nest, 
And she that doth most sweetly sing, 
Sings in the shade when all things rest; 
In lark and nightingale we see 
·what however hath humilitv. 
The saint that wears heave1{'s brightest crown 
In deepest adoration bends, 
The weight of glory bows him down 
The most when most his soul ascends; 
Nearest the throne itself must be 
The footstool of humility." 
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(2) Closely allied r.uith childhood; s and docih are 
its simplicity and · ; and thtse quafrties) speedily lost, 
ha?Je also to be regai by tlze Cliristi'an (see Rom. 16 :19 ancl 
1 Peter 2: 1, 2), as also its entire freedom from vrnrry and 
foreboclir~g. 

II. But1 on. the ether hand1 let us consider the necessity 
of avoiding the manifestation of a childi.sh dispositiorL 

(1) Childhood is a per£od of 1· of character and 
intellect, and the Ch.ristian 1nust seek to grow ou,t of these as 

specd1:ly as j)ossible (see 1 CoL 3:1, 2, 13:11; 14;20, and 
Hcb. 5 :12, 6 :2) R. ·v.). There are too many spiritual 
babes in all our ccngregations 1 who need to be spoon-fed 
them.sclz1es, instead off ecding others, and vd10 never seem to 
make any real spiritual progress. 

(2) Another defect of childhood is i'ts £nstabdity a1id fickleness, 
its constant cra·u-ing for and and many gro·wn-
up fJCople are cbldis!z in · respect (sec ~\-latt. 11 :16-191 

and Acts 17:21). Especially 1s this true in the p,esent day, 
for we certainlv seem to be Ii ving in the time 1:credicted in . ~ 

2 Tin10thy 4 :3, 4. The 1'tching cars of the hearers g 1·ecdily 

absorb the f akcs of the ~::ireachers, and it vrnuld seem tha':: 
notl·1ing is too wildly absurd to be bdievcd by those 1.vho 
"tlirn '"~way tLeir ears from the truth':! Such "cunningly de-

. :l f l ;• d ''d . l . ., 'T·' ' Cl . v1sec a res · an ·· '"estruct1ve H':resies' as '1eosop11y5 1ns-

tian Science, Russellism: and Spiritu.alism, are hmvcvcr, but 
the revival of errors taught in apostolic ti1nes, for as the vv1sest 
man ,vho ever lived declared: uThere is no nev,r thing under 
the sun" (see Ecclas. 1:9, 10; Acts 20:29, 30: l Cor. 11:19; 

C C 1 2 ,-r1• . ,-; 'T' 2 or. 11:13-15;. o. :8; l l1m. 4:1) o:20;2 1111. 2:16: 17; 
2Peter2:1,2; 1 Jol1r:,2:18,4:1; 2John7 Jude4). 

It is aga:nst this childish spL·it of inconstancy and in
stability that we v,,e::-e warned in Ephesians 4: 14 and H ebrei,vs 

13 :9; and the same illustration is used in James 1 :6; 2 Peter 
2:17, and Jude 12, An anchor was the appropriate emblem 
of the faith of the priniit£ve church, but a weathercock would 
seem to be a more suitable symbol of modern Ch.rist1:anity! 
Our plain duty, in these dangerous days, is to hold fast to the 
truth for ourselves, and to hold it forth to others (see PhiL 
1:27, 2:15, 16; l Thess. 5:21; 2 Thess, 2:15; 2 Tim. 1:13, 
3:l4j Titus 10:9; Jude 3, and Rev. 2:25, 3:3), 
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1The I-I(~art of the Lesson 
By Arthur For-est Wells 

ELIJAH: i\ LIFE OF COURAGE 

Aug. 6. l Kings 18:30-39 

Golden Text: Prov. 15 :29 

DaJly Readings 

13'7 

J\fon., July 31,. Josh. 1:1-9, Tues., Aug, 1, James 5:12-20. 'Wed., 
Aug. 2, Ephes, 6:10-20, Thurs., Aug. 3, Psa. 4:1-8. Fri., Aug. 4, 
l Kings 1'7:1-7. Sat., Aug, 5, l Kings 17:8-16. Sun., Aug, 6, l Kings 
18: 1-46, 

The Outline of the Lesson 

I. Elijah Calls the People to Him, 1 Kings 18:30a, II. 'The People 
Come to Elijah, 1 Kings 18 :30b. llL Elijah Repairs and Prepares 
the Altar of Jehovah, 1 Kinr;s 18:30c-35. I'V. Elijab's Prayer, l KiEgs 
18:36-37. V, The Fire of Jehovah, 1 Kings 18:38. VL The Action 
of the People, } Kings 18 :39. 

The Heart of the Lesson 

The natrative of the i:nmediate antecedents of this event beg:ns rn 
the previous chapter of this book. But one verse is needed there; all 
the rest is given over to the account of the Lord's care and use of the 
p,ophe"~ Eli)ab d,cring the time ol' dr01,ght. It is a precious parenthesis. 
Its dominant chord sound;; the comforting note of the abiding values 
of Goc's blessings ;n spite of the failure of the things of ea:-th, Like 
an u:1expected storm from the :nountains came Elijah into the pom
pous court of Ahab and J ezebe'. 'Nith a thundering message of judgment. 
Knowi;-ig the painted-up quee,1 as \'\IC do, v,e have no diffculty in pic
turing to ourselves tbc vd 1cc:-si'k trappings of Israel's palace of tLat 
clay. It was not an irreligio1Js place, but horribly iclolatrous~···,vhich 
may have been worse. ln stepped Elijah as the mouth-piece of God, 
the true God of Jehovah. >Jo time waa wasted with unnecessary 
arguments about the existence of Israel's God. for the Bible never 
dces such a thin;;. It eve:1 begins its glorious revelation without any 
c,pologetics in His favor, for the Bible was wr:tten with the thought 
that all men know-or at least did know-that God is. Paul preached 
to materialists it: Athens without seekicg to prove that there is J. trne 
God. ILs statcucnt to the Ep'.curcan and Stoic phi\sophers, "What 
therefore ye worship in ignorance, this I set forth unto you" (Acts 
17:23); l\Ioses' statement, "In the begicning God created tl:e heavens 
and the earth" (Gen. 1 :l); Elijah's statement, "As Jehovah, tlie God 
of Israel, liveth, before 'l:Vbom I stand, there shall not be dew nor rain 
these years but accor<li11g to my word" ( 1 Kings 17 :1)-these aH agree 
in assuming the existence of God, and man's responsibility to Him. 
So came word to Ahab that a time of drought was coming. No spoken 
reason for it was given; but it must have been felt by all that it was 
because of God's displeasure over Israel's sinning in the name of Baal. 

Now, after three years word had come from heaven that God was 
about to send rain upon the earth again, The beginning of our chapter 
tells of the circumstances under which the prophet and the king met 
again. Here we read about blame. The thought of it was introduced 
by Ahab, as he sought to fasten the responsibility of the drought upon 
Elijah, But the prophet answered: "l have not troubled Israel; but 
thou, and thy father's house, in that ye have forsaken the command-
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ments of Jehovah, and thou hast follo,vcd the Baalim." Then came 
the command from the prophet to the king: "Now therefore send, and 
gather to me a[ Israe'. unto :vrount Cannel, and the prophets of Baal 
four hundred and hfty, aud the prophets of Asherah four hundred, that 
eat at Jezebel's table." The purpose of the gilthering was to prove 
\,c•hethcr Baal or Jehovah is God. 

When the people had been gatl1ered together at Carmel, Elijah 
asked them: "How long go ye linping bet,veen two sides r" Then he 
cLillenged them: ''If Jehovah be Goel, follow Him; but if Baal, then 
follow him." The man who limps is a man of uncertain and painful 
step. \-Vhat more pathetic c!escription could O!ie 0St2.in of the devotees 
of Li1c v.-orld's religio'ls? How sad, when the very thing to which 
people look for comfort and hope, makes tbem limp in soul! Israel 
was so spiritually fatigued through their lirnµ:ng that "the pcoµle 
answered hi □ not a word." But the test was ordered and arranged 
just the same. Baal's prophets had a sorrowful time of it while it 
lasted, and a far more lamentable time of it when it was over. 

Elijah began where all spiritrnd beginnir:gs should be made~w:th 
and at the altar of the Lord. For the Christ:~'11 this means the Cross 
of the Lord Tesus Christ. Eliiah is one of the altar builders of the 
Bible. His ,~'as one th;:it need~d repairing b;:idly when he came upon 
it. But ,vhen he had finished ,vith it, it was one definitely prepared 
to prove the realities or reality that makes the altar of God's people 
what it is for the blessing o': the soul. Elijah made certain that it 
vvould be in1po,sible to find anything but a hcave1clv interpretatioE 
for its effects. Limping doubt sl{ould l~ave no more exc~se to breathe in 
Israel. There was water in abundance to make it "hard" for God to 
respond. There followed prayer th~,t not only voiced the plea of the 
prophet but dso interpreted the Divine response. Then came the 
fire that spoke so clccarly that none could mistake it for anything else 
than "the fire of Tehovah." Truhe man is without excuse for ::iis 
spiritual disobedien~e. No longer d~es heaven answer in just the way 
that God spoke then, but God's f_re still falls to pro-ve His claim upon 
man and IIis purpose for hin~. The rain, the sunshine, "tbe invisible 
things of Him since the creation of the world," His -Wore-these all 
speak of Hi,11 \Vho is and VVho is to come. "The word is nigh tr.ee, in 
thy mouth, and in thy heart: tl:at is, the word of faith, vvhich ,ve 
prc,,ch: becail,C'. if thrn shalt confess wi::h thy mouth Jesus as Lord, 
and shdc believe in thy heart that Goci raised IIim from the dead, 
thou shalt be s;,vP-d" (Rom. 10:8-9). Otherwise, like Baal's prophets, 
thou shalt :suffer the inHiction of God's judgment; because: that, al-
1 hough light came into the ,vorld, thou lo vest "the darkness rather 
than the light" (John 3:19). ''Look unto JVle, and be ye saved, all the 
ends of the earth; for I am God, and there is none else" (Isa. 45 ;22). 

ELISHA: A LIFE OF HELPFULNESS 
August 13. 2 Kings 5:1-14 

Golden Text: Ephesians 4:32 

Daily Readings 

Mon., Aug. 7, Eph. 3:14-20. Tues., Aug. 8, Heb. 13:1-13. Wed., 
Aug. 9, Acts. 1: l-8. Thurs., Aug. 10, Eph. 2: 1-10. Fri., Aug. 11, 
Rom. 3:21-26. Sat., Aug. 12, 1 Cor. 1:18-25. Sun., Aug. 13, 2 Kings 
5 :1-27. 

The Outline of the Lesson 

- I. Naaman the Syrian, 2 Kings 5:1. IL Naaman's Wife's Maid, 
2 King 5 :2-4. III. The King of Syria, 2 Kings 5:5-6. IV. The King 
of Israel, 2 Kings 5 :7. V. Elisha the Man of God, 2 Kings 5:8-10. 
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VL Abanah and Pharp,n, Rivc,rs of Darr.ascus, 2 Kings 5:11-1.2. 
VIL >Jaaman's Servants, 2 Ki.:igs 5:13. The Jordan River, 2 Kings 
5: 14, 

The Heart of the Lesson 

DL A. 'f, Picnon once wrote; "Second Kings l'ivc is a l,cauttful 
example and iUustration: L Of the impartiality of grace, treating alike 
the great and the sma.lL 2. Of the simplicity of tht: vvay of ~alvation. 
\Vhatevcr mystery there be in the process, the duty is plain. 3. Of 
the e±Iic,1cy of Divine ordinances. No inherent power, hut all dependent 
on a Div1nc arrangement. 4. Of the ncccssitv for a complete com
pliance. '.'\o blessing un~il the seventh imrne/sion. 5. Of the awful 
contrasts of life. Naaman, the Syrian, healed; Gchazi, the prophet's 
servant, smitten." 

The mention of the "buts" of Scripture readily brings to mind the 
story of :\'aaman. He was captai!1 of the host of tlic king of Syria, a 
great m;In before his master, honorabk bec3use of Jcl1ovah's favor to 
him, and all in all a mighty man of valor; but--, There is something 
very suggestively ominous in that arresting coi:j u net ion. There seems 
to be a hint that it calls attention to some fiy in the ointment:, or sorne 
closed door to abu,1d2.nt and eager energies. Yet in the original account 
of this description there is not even a but. The sentence comes to a 
close like this: "He V\Tas :ilso a mighty man of valor, a leper." In that 
sort of matter oi fact way the whole case of Naaman is given to lts; 
that is, his whole case before he found deliverance through God's 
prophet and l1is obedience. An old Jewish tradition has it that 11e ,vas 
the man who "pulled a bow at a venture" and killed Ah,~b. But why 
pile up further credits for t:l1i," helr[ess individual, wh(~Tl we know already 
that he was a leper. Of what value is to any one to have many social 
credits if leprosy clings to everything that the man is? One needs 
but to liit this narrative out uf the physics! into the moral and spiritual 
to be face to face with the greatest problem facing mortal men. Of 
what value is all wealth and even physical health, if the soul is leprous 
·with sin's guilt? Are we conviucec. that this is the greatest problem 
facing men: \Vhy then do churches lay emphasis on so many other 
things? This is man's greatest concern. "For what shall a man be 
profited, if he shall gain the whole world, and forfeit his life? or what 
ohall a man give in exchange for his life" (Iviatt. 16:26)? 

V\"ell, this "but" of leprosy, bad as it is, need not write the last 
chapter of the spiritua\ Naamans today. lt did not do so for him. 
God had been at work for Naaman ir, a mysterious ·way; as God often 
1vorks in a mysterious way His ,vonders to perform, ln the process of 
a cumber of border raids a Svrian band had kidnapoed a little maiden. 
lt was cold comfort for her to be brm.;ght into the -s~rvice of Naaman's 
wife, for vdiat joy can there be for anyone in captivity? Yet, iron bars, 
so to sz-1eak, did not make a prisoner of this child's .soul; for like Paul 
and Silas in the jail at Philippi she testified of her Lord, \Vhat a 
contrast right there in Naan:an's home! Naaman, free and honored--·· 
a leper! The little maiden, bound to tasks of slavery in a foreign 
land-singing of Jehovah! Is it hard to state which of these two was 
getting the more out of life, and putting the more into it? If you 
believe in the superiority of soul over body, you have the answer. 
But, of course, this Hebrew maiden's lot, victorious as it was despite her 
circumstances, is not the best that God has for His own. It is His 
will that the soul, body and habitat of His children be delivered from 
the bondage of corruption. But we are not yet in the final state of 
things; so let us cherish the triumphant faith of Naaman's wife's maid. 
Quite apart from her undoubtedly radiant disposition, she was faith
ful to her Lord. That, of course, is fundamental; but when faith
fulness is coupled with joy, what sweetness of heaven on earth! Her 
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effective service was not a great crndertaking, although it must have 
taken courage for her to act as she did, and it must have been risked 
in virtue of her trust,vorthy, cheerful service of the past. Expiain it 
as you 1:1ay, the fact is, that ,vhen she breathed: ''\Voul<l that my lord 
,vere before the prophet thz,t is in Samar:a! then would he recover 
him of his leprosv"; a series of actions was set in :notion that reached 
ti,e paltccs of ki"ng~ and the throne of heaven, 2nd tlwt brought the 
deliverance thar it promised. So today, it need be but a simple word 
concerning the great Saviour to free sinners of their soul's guilt, 

lviotion is not ahvays a sign of power. For 2. while we have a lot 
of motion in this story, but no power, The little nrnidcn had spoken 
of God's prophet; but pagan minds and self-trusting or mistrusting 
kings almost spoiled everyt11ing for Naaman. K:ngs' letters and ran
soms have no power 1Nhere leprosy is sovereign; and it usually is not 
long before someone declares that even the letters and the ,..ansoms are 
leprous. Tt was so in this case. But since God was controlling these 
events, stalemating 1.va2. avoided. The prophet of the Lord came into 
the picture at the right moment to bring the train cf cvent3 into that 
channel again into which the little ,naiden had launched it. The world 
did not know it, but the little maiden v,0 as tea::ncd up with the prophet 
Elisha; and both o{ them w,-:rc the instruments of the Lord. 

Naarnan haci a hard time sl1aking oi'f bi,; gr,'.at enemy, proud ttust 
ir: self, the emblews of which sudden1y t11rned out to l:e two rivers of 
Damascus, Abanah, arcd Pharpar. So he threatened to succeed in his 
ovrn undoing, where the king of J :n;,e} had failed, But God used his 
servants tn bring the mattrcr b:ick 0gain to where the little n,aiden 
had placed it, :-Jo·,v our team has broade1ed-the little maiden, the 
IEan of God, and the servants of Naaman. \Vru:,t energy was needed, 
and what persistent fait:1hiiness cf God, to co a good turn to a leperl 
How sinners fight against being blessed by the Lord[ God be praised, 
for His queenly grace'. triumvhs in the rend. Naaman "went down, 
and dipped seven times in the JorcL.n, to the Jaying of the n,an 
of God; [that is the important thing], and his fiesh came again like 
unto the Hesh of a little child, and he w::is clean." What the Jordan, 
the prophet's word, alld 1.he se:venfold Jirp1ng were tu Naarnan; tiiat 
is what Christ,· the gospel, and faith are to the believing sinner. 

BEVERAGE ALCOHOL AND THE COlvIIvIUNITY 

Aug. 20, Joel 1:5-7; Dan. 5:1-5, I7, 25-28 

Golden Text: IIab. 2: 15 

Daily Readings 

Mon., Aug. 14, Isa. 28:1-6. T11es., Aug. 15, Prov. 29:9-18. \Ved., 
Aug. 16, Hab. Z:9-17. Thuro., Aug. 17, 1 Cor. 10:23-3.3. Fri,, Aug. 
18, Joel 1:1-12, Sat., Aug. 19, Dan, 1:8-21. Sun., Aug. 20, Dan, 
5 :1-28, 

The Outline of the Lesson 

L Joel's Cry Against the Drunkards, Joel 1:5-7. II. The Case of 
Belshazzar, Dan, 5:1-5, 17, 25-28. 

The Heart of the Lesson 

Our first text is from Joel, whose name means "Jehovah is God"; 
the second is from Daniel, whose name means "God is my Judge." It 
is with Jehovah's judgment on Judah and Babylon that we have now 
to do. According to Joel, the land of Judah had been invaded by a 
four-stage, progressive army of locusts, that had devoured everything 
green, Our lesson has to do with the first effects of this scourge on 
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the people of the land, namely, on those that centered their lives on 
the wine. Repeated indictments by the prophets show that drunken
ness ,vas no mean sin of the ancient people of God. At any rate after 
briefly addressing God's word to the old men, Joel calls to the dru1~kards 
to awake, weep, and wail, because the sweet wine was cut off from their 
mouth. 

N"ovr, we would 111.iss much of the meaning of this text if we confined 
it in our thinking to drunkards, and thought only of the social aspect 
of the liquor problem, Intemperance in drinking is sadly still a blot 
on our civilization; but we would find the devil laughing up his sleeve. 
if we acted as if drunkenness were America's only or even crreatest 
social evil. On all sides we see the extensive and intensive inc~ease of 
forms of sin, that were never entirely absent from our social life but 
were never less condemned by public opinion than at present. These 
facts are too well known to justify further space and ink of these pages, 
The teacher will do well, therefore, if he deals with Judah's drunkards 
as the representation of all the expressions of worldliness that are ruin
ing the lives of so many people of our time. 

Notice, the prophet had to sound an alarm about the state of 
affairs in his day. iVere the drunkards not aware of what had taken 
place? In one sense they most certainly were. One of the saddest 
evidences of- the grip that certain "bad" habits have on indiYiduals is 
the nervousness with which they fidget when it seems impossible for 
them to indulge in the sensual pleasure to which they have enslaved 
themselves. How one notices that on trains, eating places, and so on. 
Signs prohibiting the practise or practises alluded to seem almost worse 
than useless. The addicts become so miserable at the first sign of con
finement that they lose all respect for their neighbors' rights and com
forts. Do they know when their opportunity of indulgence is cut off? 
They'do. No prophet is needed to tell them that. It was so in Joel's 
day. 

Yet Joel called to the drunkards to awake, to weep, to wail. Why? 
Because of the fact that the addicts of intemperance of one kind ~r 
another see no farther than their lips or their arm's reach, They miss 
the wine, or whatever may be the object of sensual thirst, but they 
are not exercised by the reasons that lie back of the inflicted judgments. 
Even now one has to take his courage in both hands to declare that 
catastrophies of one kind or another may be the effects of the Lord's 
chastisement upon the I.and. Think how the depression-more recently 
euphernized into recession-think how these hard times have failed 
to make men flee for refluge to the Lord. Isolated instances of how 
this or that person has come to the Lord in these recent years through 
what men call misfortune may be found; but the nation has gone un
touched; indeed, instead of seeking the Lord's will out of this condi
tion, our leaders have cursed us with a philosophy of scarcity whereby 
they have flouted God's bounty, and by a wastefulness of expenditure 
that every day is tempting heaven's justice on a hundred and thirty 
millions of people. V.,Ie still have "In God We Trust" on our newest 
nickels, yet the flag is not on them. But do we trust God? Do we? 
America, thou that allows the beauty of thy roads to be almost every
where marred by the advertisements of the flesh, awake to the few 
signs one sees here and there calling the sinner's attention to the Lord! 

Now is the time to awake with profit, for now is the day of salvation. 
Vi/hat else but judgment awaits those who despise God's grace, a judg
ment like that which came to Belshazzar! Here was a king whose people 
had had wonderful tokens of the Lord's favor. Nebuchadnezzar, bar
ring a moment or two of foolishness, had very likely devoutly stored 
a way the vessels which he had taken from the temple at Jerusalem. 
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But now the brazen, sensual, Belshazzar commanded them to be 
brought forth, that he, his lords, and his wh·es and concubines, might 
drink thcrdrom. Divine judgrnent was not lony corning after such a 
demonstration of spiritual callousness, Yet it 0 was ha1·Jlv- for that 
alone .::hat ");Iene, l'vlenc, Tekel, t~pharsin" was written· over him. 
Silll:crs do net beg:n by putting the things of the Lord to such unholv 
use, A man so very close to the limits of Divine forbearance or a·t 
the very li:nits of it, has come a long hard way of disobedience 'to His 
will before he re,,ches th,,t point. The :110ral r1erc therefore is: Do 
not take the first step in any form of intemperance. If, however, the 
first ;,tep has bee,1- take11-; do novr, •.vhile th,e. spirit is yet sensitive to the. 
Holy Spirit's ,vhisperings concernbg repentance, turn from the evil 
way, to stand ·with a Joel, a Daniel, in the things of God. 

UZZIAT-L A KING ·wHO FORGET GOD 

Aug, 27. 2 Chron. 26:3-.5, 16-2! 

Golden Text; Luke 18:14 

Daily Readings 

::vicn., Aug. 21, Psa. 112: 1-7. Tues., Aug. 22, Psa. 103 ::.-22. Vled., 
Aug. 23, Gen. 40:16-23. Thurs., Aug. 24, Exod. 1:8-22. Fri., Aug. 
2.5, Psa. 92:1-1.S. Sat., Alig. 26, 2 Tim. 2:1-13. Sun., Aug, 27, 
2 Chro1L 26:1-23. 

The Outline of the Lesson 

L Uv.iah Seeking God's \Vill, 2 Chron. 26:3-.Sa, II. God's Pros
perity to Obe:dient-Uzziah, 2 Chron. 26:5b, IIL Uzziah Intrudes 
Himseif into the Priest's Office, 2 Chron. 26:16. IV. Uzziah Vlith
stood by the Pr:est, 2 Chron. 26:17-18. V. Uzziah's Anger, 2 Chron. 
26;19a, \TI. The Lord's Judgrnent on Uzziah, 2 Chron. 26:J9b-21. 

The Heart of the Lesson 

This lesso·1 is so s1 rnple and plain, that one may well wonder what 
to do about it other th:w to read it carefuLy and prayerfully. Cer
tainly no one has a just claim against God for not making IIis gospel 
underotandable and acceptable enough for the capae:ides of any one, 
Babes crn and do receive iL H, therefore, the wise and the prudent 
do not appreciate its revcl;,,t1on, it is because they will not come unto 
the Lord Jesus Christ for life in H:.m. The outline o{ this story is six
fold; Ul/liah seeks the Lord and is ble:,sed greatly by ITim, Then, 
however, when he v\'as strong, he invaded the priest's office. This 
inviLed God's judgment upor'. him; but God is slow to exercise His 
vnath, ai:d su the k.;ng •,Yas ,Yarned concerning Lis sacrilegious action, 
He spurned tliis grace stubbornly. The Lord then had no choice but 
to punish him for his unlawful intrusion and his proud refusal to listen 
to His merciful pleading. So the story which begins with spiritual 
fidelity and general prosperity ends with disobedience and leprosy. 

A glance at this sixfold outline of the narrative reveals the striking 
fact, that the part which describes the king's faith and blessing has but 
two chapters, so to speak; whereas, that part which describes his fall 
and chastisement, has four. The recognition of this brings to mind a 
strikingly similar case in one of the parables of our Lord Jesus Christ. 
This reference is to the Parable of the Talents. The men who have 
received five and two talents, respectively, and had both doubled their 
possessions by wise industry or investment, were able to make the 
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report of their success in fourteen words wach, But the man wl:0 had 
ab:lity to receive only one talent, and then wasted the glorious oppor
tunity that was given him by going n·rny and hiding it in the earth, 
had to use for:~y .. t,\"O ,,mrds to report his failure. "Good understand
ing gi,-eth [or, getteth] favor; but the ·way of the transgressor is hard" 
(Pro·v. 13: 15). · 'vVe re2.d 0£ Uzziah, that "he was man,elom1y helped, 
1i11 he was strong." It is as :f he had easy sailing, as long as he sought 
to please t11e Lord. He pr03pered in all that he did, became the w;nds 
,,f God's pleasure blew his way in blessing. But the moment that bit; 
heart was lifted up in pride to do corruptly in tra:isgrcssing againct 
Jehovah his Goel, he had to ftght aga::nst a blockade which Divine 
mercy had erected to save him. Truly, "'the v,cay uf the transgressor 
is hard," The faith that smiles in God's sunshine uses very much lesi 
muscle power than the unbelief tbat frowns against His good.ness. Any 
way that you take it-it is easier to be a saved saint than a lost sinner. 

What was it that Uzziah did when he stalked into sin r He invaded 
the priest's office, Nothing but pride and self-will can lead a man to 
do that; that is to say, nothing but pride and self-will can lead a man 
to transgress those lines of limitation which the sovereign and graciom 
Lord has erected for his welfare in the orderly administratior. of His 
kingdom. It was a little thing, physically, to put a bit of b.cense 
into a censer and hurn it before Jehovah; or, as the text reads: "He 
went into the temple of Jehovah to burn incense upo:1 the :iltar of 
incense." But the intention of the actor 1s always more important 
than his act from. the point of view of his own Drais1c or blame, And so 
here it was the serious question as to whether" or no God's word would 
be respected, to say the least. lt :s not what we ·will, but what God 
has said. that matte~s. But Uzziah had 1::one so far ire his own way, 
that he icfused to turn and be converted. 'l-lc was wroth at the priestsi 
withstanding of him; and so, will1 censer still in hand, he evidently 
purposed to go ahead with l1is plan and possi\.;lf to clear ti1e tern.pie 
of the priests, when, behold, "vil:ile he was wroth with the priests, the 
leprosy brake forth in his foreheac before the priests in the house of 
Jehovah, beside the altar of incense." \"Vhat followed, does :10:: lend 
itself to the iraking of a happy story; in<leed, there :s much about tt 
that speaks vividly of the principles that ah'irays operate in the severe 
judgments of the LonL Think of Adarn and Eve in the Garden of 
Eden, if you like, or think of the sinners who will eventually be de
stroyed from the presence of the Lamb; as you read ,,vhat befell Uzziah 
after b .. i.s. wi.lfol sinning.. "They thrust hin,. out 01uick.ly frmn t.h,~nce; 
yea, himself hasted also to go out, because Je'.iovah had smitten him." 
An<l then there is yet this notice: "And Lz:,,,iah the king was a ieper 
unto the day of his death, ar:d dwelt in a separs.te house, being a leper; 
fer he vvas cut off from the house of Tehovah.'' So bv his own action. 
as also by that of others, and by t!1c .. Lord IIimse'.f, h'e was an outcast 
unto the day of his deatlL 

Now let us glance ;it tlte brighter side of his biograph)'. \Vhat was 
it that kept him in the way of blessing? "He set himself to seek God 
in the days of Zechariah, who gave instruction in the seeing of God." 
In other words, in the early days of his reign Uzziah sought not his 
own but the Lord's will; nor did he even trust himself to interpret it 
correctly, therefore he was pleased to consult the prophet or teacher 
Zechariah (not the "minor" prophet by that name) ta have thorough 
understanding of God's will. It was when he hid God's word in his 
heart that he might not sin against Him, that God prospered him, 
"Trust and obey; there is no other way, to be happy in Jesus, but to 
trust and obey." 
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Thassalcnian Thoughts, 

H. Revell 5 Ncrv -,/'ork City. 
!\J:,. rli 11, Flerning 

91 pages, 

"\s 1-l1c title indicatec, :'.\Jr. \larlin hac set duw·1 the result:; of hi, 
meditations in sirnplr: il!u i11:it:11g words. He quotes each ,-erse a,,d, 
beiow it, g1\'tcS hi, curnmcnto, wLich :Hr" concis<: ,F'Ci enlighten1ng. \Ve 
bcltcvc that t.he book c;:i;i be heipfull_v used as a basis for private or 
family rncclitation, Jc,r clcvotional stud , and ~-' a f!llick for c:ass study, 
HencC:: ,ve can heartily commend this and are looking forward to 
]\fr_ l'vfarlin's further "thoughts,'' 

The Victorious Christ By Charles T. BalL D.D, Amer

ican Publishing Co., Fo:"t V/ orth, Texas. Cloth $1. 160 pages. 

The sermons ccvPr rl wide ran 
helped by Dr. Ball':~ lllt"ssages will 
permanent form, 

a \' uf thrit;,c ,vho h:n·e been 
to ];ave sot,' ol them in this 

The New Sovereignty, By l{eginald \\Tallis. Pickering & 

Inglis. LondonJ Eng, Cloth, 60 cents. 93 gcs. 

In this De,v · ain "\Vallis\ book ll'aY 1 cbim 
a:iY Christian's librarY. In these cruci::.l days, 0thc Lordd1ii: 
oe~ds to be icc!·easing]y emphasized. 

cc 11: 

C:rist 

RusselHsm, By T. T. Shields. '.io11clen1 an Publishing 

House, Grand Rapids, I'v1ich. h1per 30 cents, 103 pages. 

The pastor cf The JcsFJS St~r;tt B 11tict Ch-circh in Torouo took 
P.dvantage of an i11tern:niu11a: cc1;wcnticn of Ruoscllites held in his c1tv 
10 speak in opposition to ·J1eir doctrines. Included in this booklet i"s 
the series of five addresses. 
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To See the 
Glory of God 

Editorial Notes 
It must have been a most impressive scene 
when our Lord stood before the cave in 
which His friend Lazarus had been buried. 
Before He approached the grave Mary the 

sister of Lazarus had fallen at His feet. At a previous visit 
to the hospitable home in Bethany Mary sat at His feet, 
listening to His words; she acknowledged Him as her 
teacher. But when her brother had died she came to Him 
for comfort) to receive His priestly ministrations. \Vhat 
faith she exhibited when she said, 'lLord, if Thou hadst been 
here, my brother had not died" (John 11 :32). She had 
learned, that faith when she listened to His teachings. 

Then came the question from His lips, "\\There have ye 
laid Him?" And there He stood, the marvelous God-man. 
Just two words, "Jesus wept," but who is able to tell all they 
contain! ·what loving sympathy was behind those silent 
tears. And blessed be His Name! He is still the sa,me, our 
great High Priest, touched with the feeling of our infirmities. 

\Ve see Him at the cave giving command to remove the 
stone. And l\1Iartha was there, the sister who was so eager 
to serve in her home, who had said to Him during His first 
recorded visit to Bethany, when she saw Mary at His feet, 
"Lord, dost Thou not care that my sister hath left me to 
serve alone? bid her therefore that she help me" (Luke 
10 :38-42). His answer was that j\,Iary, her sister had chosen 
the good part. The best is not to be in service, careful and 
troubled about many things, but to let Him serve us first. 
And so 1\1artha, when she heard His word, ·to take away the 
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stone from the entrance of the cave, breaks in with \Vords 
vvhich suggest doubt, "Lord, by this time he stinl{eth; for 
he has been dead four days.'' He answered her quickly, 
"Said I 11ot unto thee, that, if thou wouldest believe, thou 
shoulclest set the glory of God?'' A little vvhile only', after a 
brief utterance addressed to His Father, He commanded 
\Vith a loud voice, "Lazarus come forth," Suddenly in the 
interior of the cave a figure arose, clad in the white linen 
grave clothes, bound hand and foot, soon to be freed to 
have liberty to walk and act in life once 111.ore. She, t1artha, 
as ,vell as her sister J\fary and the companies of Jews who 
,vcre present) sav,,r the glory of God, the glory of God v-'110 
has pmver to give life to the dead. I-!mv blessedly this fore
shadows the power and blessing of the Gospeli the quicken
ing of the spiritually dead. "Verily, verily, I say unto you, 
The hour is coming, and rww is) when the dead shall hear 
the ·voice of the Son of God, and they that hear shall live" 
(John 5 :25). Each time a sinner believes, accepts Him 
whom the Father has sent, we sec the glory of God 1 the glory 
of His power in giving eternal life. TlteE follmvs the glorious 
pmver of the Gospel, in setting free from the grave clothes, 
from the slaverv of indv,relling sin, And still in another wa,,t 

. • w " 

Vl"e behold in the raising of Lazarus the glory of God in the 
Gospel of our salvation. LaY.arus is mentioned but once 
rnore in the New Testam.ent, In the beginning of the 
tvvelfth chapter of Johll's Gospel; we see him at supper with 
the Lord ,vhose pmver had brought him from the grave. 
It is a type of that blessed felluwship ,vhich begins on earth 
and will continue in all ctcrnityi tl1c fcliowship with His 
Son: our Lord Jesus Christ. 

If thou wouldest helie'i.Je thou slwuldest see the glory of God! 
Hovv true it is in many other v~"ays. All true faith, trust in 
the Lord, confidence in His promises, will ultimately bring 
forth the display of the glory of God in some way. \Ve may 
not see that glory always at once. God in His infinite wis
dom may hide that glory from our eyes. But beware act
ing a dictator towards God! Demanding of God) demand
ing and prescribing His actions, is far from being true faith; 
1t 1s presumption. Humble faith, yet stedfast trust in the 
Lord, faith without seeing, will lead to the manifestation of 
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His glory. In that day vvhen all ,vill be manifest in His 
glorious presence, we shall see that glory, vvhich our imper
fect vision failed to see. It will be IIis glory in guidance, 
in providence, in our preservation) in manifold deliverances 
in our little life's day as well as the glory of God in our 
service for Him, 

That will be in that coming Day of Christ, v.rhen He 
gathers His believing people home. \Vhen that gathering 
shout, that assembling shout comes from the sky, 1vhen those 
,vho died in Christ, who fell asleep in Jesus as to the body) 
are raised first, followed by the literal translation of the 
countless thousands of waiting believers on earth, then \Ne 

shall see the glory of God. Earthly things will disappear: 
suddenly, in a moment, in the t,vinkling of an eye, and we 
shall see His glory, the glory of the Firstbegotten from the 
dead, and seeing Him in His glory will mean our mvn trans
formation, becoming like Him, How many steps more? 
\Nho knows? Foolish invention when certain Bible teachers 
set dates and confuse themscives and others as well. \Vho 
knmvs? Only He. \Vatch ye therefore , .. and what I 
say unto you I say unto all) \Vatch" (I'vfark 13 :34, 3 7). It 
means, He may come at any time. So live day by day in the 
anticipation of that blessed hope; look for Him each day; 
pray for His coming, and, while waiting, keep on trusting, 
serving, and remember the goal~seeing the glory of God. 
If thou vvouldcst believe thou shouldest see the glory of God. 

The Comfort 
of that 

+ 
There are different j udgments revealed in 
God's \Vord. One is the ju<lgment seat of 
Christ before which all believers 'vvill have 

Judgment Seat to appear when Christ comes for His own,, 
The judgment seat of Christ has nothing 

to do with our salvation. All who appear before it, after hav
ing met the Lord face to face, are saved already. The question 
of our salvation was forever settled when we accepted the 
Lord Jesus Christ, "Verily, verily, I say unto you, He that 
heareth My Word, and believeth Hirn that sent Me, hath 
everlasting life, and shall not come into judgment, but is 
passed from death unto life" CJ ohn 5 :24). VVe receive eternal 
life as the gift of God. Our sins were fully paid for by 

.. 
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Christ's dying for our sins, the judgment and the wrath we 
deserved were borne by Him. 

What then does it mean: "vVe must all be manifested 
before the Judgment seat of Christ?" Our ways, our works, 
our service, will all be brought to light. Under the scrutiny 
of Him, "whose eyes are like a flame of firet all will be laid 
bare, down to the smallest things in our lives. All the 
hidden things will be uncovered. All the counsels, the mo
tives of the heart will be seen in His holy light. Everything 
then comes up for judgment. What has been built upon the 
one foundation; whether gold, silver or precious stones, ro 
wood, hay and stubble, will be tested. The latter will be 
burned up, swept away forever; the former will exist forever. 
Some will receive a reward and others will suffer loss. Some 
will receive the promised crowns and others are crownless. 
What a blessing the judgment seat of Christ will be! As all 
will be cleared up, everything which is not according to His 
perfect holiness will disappear. That which is good will 
remain, that which is worthless will vanish away. 

And even now that judgment seat should be daily remem
bered by us. It should become a mighty incentive for holy 
living and for sacrificial service, To honor Christ, to exalt 
His Name, to magnify Him and give to Him the place of 
pre-eminence, to adorn His doctrines in a separated life, to 
walk even as He walked-this means building upon the one 
foundation the gold, silver, and precious stones. All else 
must be judged as wood, hay, and stubble. 

And the servant of Christ can serve in view of that Day of 
Christ in an unostentatious way. He does not need to seek 
the applause of the religious world. Content with the 
thought the Lord knows, he has no need to boast in his 
achievements, "seeking honor of one another, and not the 
ho nor that cometh from God only" (John 5 :44), Looking 
forward to that coming day and its work of making known 
all secrets, one does not need to be envious, jealous, or use 
the methods of the world, virhich resorts to all kinds of 
schemes and competitions. 

Yes, the child of God can look forward to the judgment 
seat of Christ with comfort and peace. Has any brother 
wronged us, done us harm, misrepresented us? \Ve can afford 
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to be silent, revile not again 1vhen we are reviled, Beloved 
reader! Think more of that soon coming Day and the Judg= 
ment seat of CbrisL 

rt~ 
"For thus saith the High and Lofty One 

WhatGoclP:dzes that inhabiteth eternity, whose na1ne is 
TJ' T' "' 1 '1 dl 1. '1 uoly; 1- aweli 111 111g 1 an 10 y p1aces, w1t 1 

him also that is of a contrite a.Ed humble spirit, to revive the 
heart of the contrite ones5 ' (Isa. 57 :15), "To this man will I 
look, even to him that is poor and of a contrite spirit, and 
trernbleth at my \Vorel'' (Isa. 66 :2). ''Blessed are the poor in 
spirit for theirs is the kingdom of heaven" (1Vfatt. 5 :3). 
"Take my yoke upon you, and learn of rne, for I am 1T1eek and 
lmYly in heart, and ye shall find rest unto your souls" (I\-1att. 
11 :29). "Honor shall uphold the humble in spirif' (Prov. 
29:23). "He hath showed thee1 0 man, what is good; and 
·what doth the Lord require of thee, but to do _justly, and to 
love mercy) and to 'Nalk humbly ,vith thy God?'~ (I\lich. 6:8). 
,(Be clotheci v._cith humility, for God resistetl1 the proud and 
giveth grace to the hurnble' 5 (1 Peter 5 :5). ''\Vhcreforc He 
saith God, resisteth the proud, and giveth grace unto the 
humble" (Jan1es 4:6), u:Humble yourselves in the sight 
of the Lordj and He shall lift you up5) (J as. 4 :10). "\Valk 
vrnrthy of the vocation wherevdth ye are called. \Vith all 
lov,,liness and meekness and longsuff eringJ :forbearing one 
another in love55 (Eph. 4:2), "In lowliness of mind let each 
esteem_ other better than hin1seH" (Phil Z :3), "Put on , .. 
huinbleness of 1nind1 meekness and longsufferingn (Col. 3 :12), 
"A meek and quiet spirit vvhich is in the sight of God of great 
price" (1 Peter 3 :4). Humbleness, meekness, lmviincss: that 
is \,vhat God prizes so highly. Such was the ·walk of His 
vlell-beloved Son on earth; such must be the ,:valk of His 
children now, for we are called to vrnlk even as He walked. 
\Vell is it then that we seek and prize these things also· and 
let the Holy Spirit conform us to the image of Himself. 

God must hate pride and self-exaltation. He cannot 
tolerate it in His children) and He will surely humble those 
who walk in pride, who are boastful and seek horror from men, 
and not the honor and glory of God! It is.,,;,a great truth 
David expressed when he ,vrote "It is good for me that I have 

• 
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been humbled (literal translation)" (Psa. 119:71), Every 
child of God vvill 'Nclcome that which the Lord sends to hum
ble hirn. '..Ve can thank and praise Him for all v-rhich puts us 
in the dust before Him, Thus He hurablcd Israel. "And 
thou shalt rcrnember all the \vay \vhich the Lord thy Co<l 
led thee these forty years in the wilderness to hun1blc thee. 

. And He humbled thee, and suffered tbee to hunger5 

and fed thee 1,vith manna 1) (Deut, 8 :2 5 3), Nebuchad
nezzar was humbled on account of his pride, He brought 
him very low, but the king acknmvlcdged His merdful 
Jund and said ur, Nebuchadnezzar) praise and extoi and 
honor the T(ing of heaven, al1 vvhose works are truth, and 
His 'vVays judgrnent, and those that walk 111 pride He is 
able to abase" (Dan, 4T37), lt \Vas the last vvord, according 
to the book of Danie~) vihich the great king, whom the 
Lord called 'His servant)' uttered. And so ,vc must ,valk 
hun1bly before our Lord, n:anifest His mvn character and 
excellencies, and esp<".cially in our service for Him, vvhich He 
as our exalted Head permits us to do. It behooves us to 
do all in true humility, claiming no glory but giving Hin1 
the glory. In this also He is cur pattern, for He served 
on earth in an unostentatious 1;vay. Such a ,,;calk and 
service God prizes highly: He is ,vell pleased with it, for it 
reminds Him of His ov,,-n blessed Son, Such ;;,. 1,valk and 
servtce means peace and contentment for us. 

Beginning~ 
Irnmediately 

►±1 
There are so many spiritual lessons in the 
incident recorded in I\fatthevl's Gospel 
14 ;22-23, that one can find many blessed 
illustrations of our faith and hope. After 

the Lord had spent the night in prayer on th~ mountain top, 
a type of His presence in glory at the right hand of God as 
our interceding High Priest, He left that place in the fourth 
watch. His disciples, in that dark and stormy night, were 
battling the waves of the Galilean Sea, tossed hither and 
thither, with the wind contrary. It is a picture of condi
tions today which the true disciples of the Lord face every
where, 

The two words "beginning-immediateli' in verses 30 
and 31 arrest our attention. Peter, when he heard his 
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l\.faster's vvord "Come," as the Lord walked on the sea 
v;raves, unaffected by their increasing turbulence, stepped 
over the rirn of the storrn-tosscd ship to execute the Lord's 
command, It seems that for a time it must have gone v;rcll. 
He had acted trusting the Lord's ·word, He knev,r Hi.s Lord 
had the pmver to uphold him, as he vrns about to meet Hirn. 
But suddenly the wind became still more boisterollS, Per
haps a. big 1vave obscured Peter\; vision, be saw no longer 
the person of the Loni Instead of being face to face 1vvith 
Hirn he faced a great tmvering vrnve. Fear took hold en hirn. 

And is it not so with us many times. As soon as vve lose 
sight of the person of our Lo:-d, look at circumstances, 
become disturbed, imagine aJl kinds of things, then we fear 
and the same happens to us 1vhat happened to Peter, He 
began to sink. He had lost his hold, the hold of faith o'.1 the 
Lord, He fcit himself sli1Jping. But did he sink? Diel these 
stormy waves crag him lowe1~ and lov.,rer till they }noke Yvil<lly 
over his head? No! ,(Beginn · to sink, he cried, sayicg) 
Lord, save me.'' Happy indeed ilrc ,~re too vd1en Vi"e feel 
ourselves sinking) ·when some thing has come benveen the 
Lord and ourselves, ,vhen we begin to sink and we cry out 
as Peter did, recognizing our spiritual danger, and appeal to 
Him, uttering the same three vrnrds, "Lord, save me!'' 
'\Vhat a mistake if we DenTtit ourselves to sink witho 0.1t turn
ing to the Lord at once. 

1:Vhat followed; "Imrnediately Jesus stretched forth His 
hand and caught him.'' The prayer was ansv;cered in a 
second, The Lord ca1nc near at once to His sinking disciple, 
His saving hand was there; He caught him a,1ci lifted him; 
all danger \Vas gorie, Ther1 :1·1 svveetest tones of n:ild rebuke 
the Lord said to Peter) "0 thou of little faith, v;rherefore 
didst thou doubt?'' 

That hand of love and power is outstretched still. He 
will not let you sink, dear tried, tempted and troubled child 
of God, Just look to Him and trust Him and there will be 
another "imn1ediately" in your life. 

It must have been a beautiful sight when the Lord with 
Peter continued their supernatural walk and came to the 
ship, when the wind ceased and all those who were in the ship 
vrnrshiped Hii-n. 
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The Christian who does not read Proverbs 
The Strong often impoverisheth himself and misses 

Tovver rnuch blessing< The -\,visdom vvhich speaks 
throughout this collection of terse say

ings is not the natural ,visdom of man, but it is the ,~risdom 
Vithich is from above, Solomon had asked the Lord in bis 
youth for a vrise heart, The Book of Proverbs is one of the 
answers to that prayer, Yet) hmv awful the lesson! \Vhen 
Solomon was old he departed from that heavenly wisdom, 
a:l<l the king who had been proclain1ed as earth's wisest, 
became a fooL 

In Proverbs one can trace many great and blessed Bible 
doctrines, the character of God, the sinfulness and foolishness 
of man and many others< In reading through this book wc-; 

l b ' r l' ' (('Tl ' h L d ' 1vere attracteci 'Y tne rn lmnnng; 1e name ot t c or 1s 
a strong to1:.ver; the righteous runneth into it, and is safe." 
'T'he Lord anci. the narne of the Lord as a tower arc frequently 
mentioned in God 1s 1Nord. David used it frequently. "For 
Thou bast been a shelter for me, and a strong tmver from. 
the enemy" (Psa< 61 :3). "The God of my rock; in Him 
will I trust; He is rn.y shield, and the horn o'f my salvc:.tioni 
my /11:gh tcnuer, and rny refuge, rny Saviour; Thou savest me 
from violence" (2 Sam. 22:3). And Nahum speaks of it; 
he ga•te the message of judgment upon the proud, boasting 
world-city Nineveh, "\Vho can stand before His indigna
tion? And ·who can abide in the fierceness of His anger? 
His fury is poured out like fire, and the rocks arc thrmvn 
do-wn by Him)' (Ns.h. 1 :6). Such will be His soon coming 
wrath upon cur fast dying age of sin and corruption. But 
then the contrast._ "The Lord is good, a strong hold in the 
day of trouble: and He lrnmveth them that trust in Him/' 

The N arne of the Lord, that vrnrthy name, that name 1Nhich 
is above every other name, that blessed name, which tells 
our God's wonderful love, God's grace and power in behalf 
of all who put their trust in that name, is our strong tower. 
That tower can never succumb to the attacks of the powers 
of darkness; it can never be destroyed, for the tower, the 
name of the Lord, is the rock of ages. At all times faith 
can run, not sneak, but boldly run to it and find shelter and 
security there. The righteous is safe there for time and 
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for eternity. "For there is therefore now no condemnation 
to them that are in Christ Jesus'' (Rom. 8:1). And how we 
do need this tower in these days. ]\,fay we not only run 
there in time of trouble, may the name of the Lord, the 
strong tower, become our dwelling place. 

"And let us consider one another to pro
Consider One voke unto love and to good works. Not 

Another forsaking the assembling of ourselves 
together, as the manner of some is, but 

exhorting one another and so much the more, as ye see the 
day approaching'' (Heb. 10 :24, 25'). Believers in the coming 
of the Lord should remember this exhortation. The enemy 
of the Truth is ever dividing and scattering. This is part of 
his work in these days and the believers in the premillennial 
coming have been his prey. Of course there are some things 
·with which no true believer can have fellowship, doctrines 
like soul sleep, conditional imrn.ortalities and the annihila
tion of the wicked, which some believers in the second coming 
of Christ hold. But aside from such evil doctrines all those 
who love His appearing, though not seeing eye to eye in all 
minor things should be drawn closer together and keep the 
unity of the Spirit in the bond of peace. The day is approach
ing and we see it. Soon we shall all be in His presence. Let 
us practice more the above words and have love for all the 
saints of God. 

~ 
In the incident at the close of the fourth 

Peace1 be Still chapter of the Gospel of Mark we find a 
blessed description of the glory of our 

Lord in the days of His humiliation. Our hearts may well 
feast on it and enjoy the comfort which is here treasured 
up for us. It is the familiar scene of the great storm of 
wind, and how the wind and the sea obeyed His voice. 
"And He was in the hinder part of the ship, asleep on a 
pillow; and they awake him ·and say unto Him, Master, 
carest Thou not that we perish? And He arose and re
buked the wind, and said unto the sea, Peace, be still! And 
the wind ceased, and there was a great cq,lm. And He said 
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unto thcrn, why are ye so fearful? How is it that ye have 
no faith?" 

Here is first of all an evidence of the fact that the Son of 
God ',vas truly man, The preceding verses tell us 0£ the 
unceasing activities of Him, ,vho had come not to be 1nin
istered untoi but to rninister and to give His life a ransom 
for many, From early morning till late in the evening, He 
served and He too became tired, 'They had to take Him 
even as He ,v2,s into the ship and there ,~"e behold Him at 
once asleep on a pillmv. Hmv truly human all this is. But 
notice His calmness and perfect rest during the great storm 
of wind; wl1en die 'Naves beat into the ship so that it was 
full (verse 39). In fearful agitation those who ·were vvith 
Him in the ship trembled for their lives, He lay asleep and 
had to be awakened. This perfect calmness and rest 1vas 

the result of His perfect trust in God, So beautifully He 
. d <l "~ ':if "1· 'Ad ha saJC , 1,._re not tvvo sparrmvs soil or a tart 11ng: L,.n 
one of then1. shall not fall to the ground without your Father, 
But the very hairs of your head are all numbered." And 
his ·whole blessed life lived on earth manifested this trusting 
calmness and ca~m trusting. He ,vas not: and could never be, 
disturbed. 

And 'Nhat a scene it was ·when He avrnke anci arose in that 
little ship. 1.Vhat majesty we behold now. llc 5 v,/10 lay 
on the pillmv asleep, tired out by His continued service, 
rebukes the vvind, speaks, "peace, be still!)) to t.he tumul
tuous v;-aves of the angry sea. \Vind ancl waves obeyed His 
voice. The wind ceased and there \Vas a great calm, and 
why should they not obey? He is above the storrn 5 and "the 
sea is 1:-lis, He made it.)' He is the same vd10 speaks in the 
Old Testament to the sea, "Hitherto shalt thou come: but 
no further; and here shall thy proud waves be stayed" 
(Job 38:11). He who had taken the creature place thus 
manifested Himself as the Lord of Creation. 

With what tenderness He then rebuked His disciples. 
\Vhy are ye so fearful? How is it that ye have no faith? 
Why should they fear with su.ch an One in the ship·? Why 
should they doubt His loving care in their behalf? And yet 
this they had done, for they said, "Master, carest thou not 
that we perish?" 
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They addressed Hirn as rabbi, I\faster. If they had but 
remembered that He is the Lord, all their cares, fears and 
anxieties would have been hushed, Right here it is where 
our failure comes in, A life of peace and rest is determined 
by our faith in our Lord Jesus Christ as the Lord of all. 
The vvind and waves in this present evil age beat upon us 
and about us. Nothing else can be expected, Trials and 
difficulties ,vill ever beset the path of all \vho follow the 
Lord, But He knows and 1-Ie does care, \Vhy should ,ve 
then vvith our anxiety and fear grieve Him, as if He did not 
care? Let the heart but remember ·who He is, vvhat pcnver 
He has, w.hat love He bears for all His own and in the midst 
of all the storms we shall be keot calm. He still rebukes 

£ 

the v,rinc.L He is above the prince of the po-wer of the air; 
yes, He has completely defeated him and He can rebuke 
that mighty enemy \vi.th all his wrathful agencies. The sea 
still obeys His voice and circurn.stances with all their dis
turbing and restless tendencies must before Him becorne a 
calm, "Peace, be still'." You may hear it in your life if 
your faith looks to Hirn. Y OlJ \vill find that wind and \,vaves, 
whatever they may be, obey His voice, The need of all 
His people is to cling closer to H1mself and let Him manifest 
His pmver by rebuking the ,vind, and calm vvhatever dis
turbs us. 

And some day He will appear in person, VvThere Satan's 
po'Ner is the greatest; when aH seems lost and the -:vaves 

run mountain high, He will come for this poor, sin-cursed 
earth and speak once more His majestic, "Peace, be still!'' 
And then at last, Pe2.ce on earth. 

+ 
One of our readers) a Baptist preacher, 

Most sent us a question to answer. As it is an 
Unsound important question which probably is 

troubling others, who have read a certain 
and widely advertised book, we asked our Associate Editor, 
Brother E. Schuyler English to answer it. Here is the 
question: 

"In my reading recently of a prophetic book by a recog
nized prophetical teacher, I read the following interpreta
tion of Matthew 24:34: 'Here then our blessed Lord has 
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told us most clearly, that before this generation·--· our ge,1-
eration-shall have passed a1vay, the rapture of the saints, 
the awful tribulation1 and His own coming in power and 
glory to subdue all His enern.ies, and set up His miilennial 
kingdom (all these things--·panta tauta) vvill have taken 
place/' He then goes on to shmv that the fig tree is even 
now sending forth her leaves, significant of the national 
sign of IsraeL Now, he says, a generation is only at the 
most thirty-three years, and computing from the period 
bet'Neen 1917-1921, concludes by the authority of the vrnrds 
of Jesus that all these things must come to pass in that 
thirty-three year period, N mv my question is this: Is this 
interpretation in your estimation scripturally sound, or does 
it violate the meaning Jesus meant it to have? Is it possible 
in these momentous days to set a time limit of thirty-three 
years until 1954) taking his mvn latest date, and accept 
literally the fact that some time in this intervening span the 
saints shall surely be raptured? Is there any other Scripture 
that vrnuld seem to substantiate the interpretation rendered?" 

You have not told us who the "recognized prophetical 
teacber'' i;vhom you quote is, but we know that his interpre
tation of Scripture is absolutely unsound in this instance. 
The word translated generation in IVTatthe1V 24 :34 is the 
i;vord genea; and genea means not only a generation in its 
general use, that is 5 a period of approximately thirty years, 
but the primary meaning of gene a is race or f aniily. The 
Lord Jesus, vd1en He said: uThis generation shall not pass, 
till all these things be fulfilled/' was saying that the race, the 
nation Israel should not pass until the fulfiiment of the 
"these things." There needs to be a clear understanding of 
the circumstances behind the Olivet Discourse (l\,fatL 24 
and 25) before one can understand any one verse in that 
discourse. Look at ]\fa tthcw 24 :3 1 vd1ich records the ques
tions which led up to the Discourse: r'And as He sat upon 
the ]\,fount of Olives, the disciples came unto Him privately) 
saying, Tell us) when shail these things be? And what shall 
be the sign of Thy coming, and of the consummation of the 
age?" \)\That things?-the things mentioned in chapter 24. 
What coming? -the only coming that the disciples knew 
anything about, the Lord's coming in power and glory to 
establish His kingdom. The consummation of what age?
not the Church age, for the disciples knew nothing of the 
Age of Grace, but the consummation of a Jewish age. If 
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genea here means thirty-three years, than all this must have 
occurred vvhcn Titus besieged J crusalem in 70 A.D. But 
Israel vvas not gathered in 70 A.D., but scattered; nor did the 
Lord Jesus Christ return in power and glory then. The 
time is yet future, in the period of Tribulation, follozU1:ng the 
Rapture of the Church, the time of J acobJs Trouble, the 
seventieth vveek of Daniel's prophecy. This will be a Jewish 
Age, Israel will be gathered from the four corners of the 
earth, the Gospel of the Kingdom will again be preached 
(not the Gospel of Grace as in our present age), false Christs 
1vill arise, etc., etc At the conclusion of that J e\vish age 
the Lord J csus will come again5 1vith His saints, in pmver 
and glory. Space does not permit a more detailed ans,ver, 
but this is all explained in the Editor's book, "The Gospel of 
rviatthe,v." But this ·we must add: There is no excuse for 
date setting; in this very chapter (IV1atL 24:36), our Lord 
said: "But of that day and hour knmveth no man, no, not 
1-1"\ n ~ l .f 1, /'_.l 2 ·• o t 7,. .· -{- 1' _If~ i L"' -1- l.-i ,::, ,-,:_,. l. 1 ' ' ·I\. T -f 1 6 

c..n'c c..1.,g'c\$ \.).L lLL d, .. .';_,_) l>H-c ,i_y J_' a+u.ei Oni.)" -~DL v'i',)y )'2, 

there no Scripture to substantiate this brother's proposed 
date-setting, but to do so means to deny the authority of the 
\Vord of God. 

To this the Editor adds: "No painstaking and reliable 
teacher of prophecy accepts such a theory, as advanced by 
the author of the above quotation. But it seems strange 
that certain men cannot break avvay from the day-setting 
delusion. Y cars ago, our intimate friend 1 nmv with the 
Lord, Dr. R. A. Torrey) said, when speaking of a brother 
v1ho had prophesied,instead of interpreting prophecy---"It 
is hard to get cured when the day-setting bug has bitten 
anyone." And the harm such speculations do! 

H 
-'" 

Before us is the picture of a half-naked 
Just k.vful girl. It was printed in the 11filwaukee 

Journal last Spring. Underneath the in
decent print we read the following: "\Vhen the ballroom 
class of the Young Adens Christian Association holds its 
Spring Dance at the Club Sahara Miss .......... will be 
one of the 'night club' entertainers." Years ago the 
Y. M. C. A. used to point out to youth the narrow way, but 
now it is the broad road they encourage, the road of the 
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. -ncth,. the world .1nd th\! dc\·il \lil'hkh k:1.ds to destr,Jt:tion. 
~l.ir God ha,·e mercy on 1ueh institutions. Yet .there arc ,\1· 

local .. "C' inuitutions whidi. rem::ain sound· ~nd e\.·ang<:iic:.J.1, 
fo:. which we ,UC gr:nclul, with tnouunds'of others. ' ' ·+ 

This n.J.mc is mentioned twice in the i'e\\· 
Rufus Te1Ument. The n.J.me mc1in1 · •·Red.,. 
. v,·e read of him in l\brL: 15:21. uAnd 

thc:y compel one· :;imon :a. C)·reni.:a.n, who paned by, coming 
out oi \he to!Jntry, the father or Alel.:ind~r and Rufo~, \0 

bear His crou:• It was a Rom.J.n custiJm for a criminal 
condemned to die b)· rcucifi.tion, to c:arrr_ that :H~iul cross 
to the pl3.cc of exer.ution. The Iiomans when they •3.w our 
LorJ wi1h his shoulderi, back, .J.rms and limbs blt:eding and 
t,L:in :1r1d ficsh torn to shreds h)" the i:cucl scourge, v.;th the 
crown ol thorns Jtill upon His bleeding brow, thought He 
might hre.J.k tio\,·n unacr the to.ad of the nu,·r cross. \\riicn 
.:a. srnrdr man can:.e l'long, retuming probably fro:n labors 
in the fielJ, they pressed bi:n into scn·iee. One of his ~ons . 
w.u Rufus, c\·it!ently a bclic\'cr. \\'e find his name'io the· 
Epistle: to the Romani. "'Salute Rufus, chosel\ in the Lord 
3.nJ ,J.j, mother ::anJ ro.ine" (Rom. 16:13). ··According to 
culiest tradiuons. this Rufu.s is the JOn of Simon. Besides 
Ruf.u, his mother. the wife of Simon ""ho bore our Sa\-iour•s -
C:'OH, is mcmii'lned .J.nd in most .tE'cctionuc .J.nd respectful 
terms. ·w· C d1J'~'1bt not the whole familr bec.J.me the Lord's, 
including Simcn, the cross4 bearer. \\'hu a won~erlul feUow-
1.hip with :a\\ tht:Sa.inu of Gcu "'"'~,1u us when "'e th3.H be 
t~cthc:r '";th f'tliem. Then· '"e sh.ill, meet Simon, bis wife, a 
godl)" wife .J.nd mother, Rufus, and most liltc!y Alcx.J.nder, .J.nd 
htar from t!ieir lips. the s.tor;· of. lo,·e .J.nd gr.:a.c:e, which is the 
sto:-,t of C:\.'ci}" s.:a.int of God. · ' . + 

The· Editor prayed much thi~ spring for 
ReD.UU'kable guidance in connection wiih :. nc"· book, 

Guidance ' fot the household of faith. Something 
li1te J ude,,.s. e1:perience: happen:d. Sc\·cral . 

\'cry promising themes came to his mind. He iotentcd to · · 
write a 1,•olumc on one oi these. But, there wu no libcrt>9. 
~Iuch prarer followed. · And all n once: there c.J.mc a corn-
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, r:iiui.on into h1s heart· and h'- was constrained :.o write on. 
'-The Prophet St. P.:.ul," a book which is to outline and -enter 
deeply into the- teaching1 of the A~sde to the Gcntil« ron
ccrning "things•·~ conic." Great libert)" ... -as gh·en and 
und-cr the gr:aci~~s gui,fance· of the Holy Spirit the them: 
unfo!dc<l ·with r:rb blcsiing 6nt of all to the \\·riter11 !iesrt." 
About two mont~.s.· hard and continued work (o]fowc<l. 
He g:r,·e the 1-ttcngth to fini,h it. , . · 

' . But here is an :astc,rishir;g I bcL \\'h:a the book \\"as 
, , 3.bout fini1hcd we dhco,·creJ. th'lt som-cbady else, who d.0t.s 

n.ot · b~~ie\·~ in the' premillc:nnial hope, but {ol!ows crccdal
confes.sio'lal :arguments had wriuen a book CO\"l!nng the 
esch:uologic:al te.:achin~'of $L Paul, attempting to dispro\·e 
through theological rc~wnings of a subtle nature wh:at 
millions of thi.? most de,·otcd Christians bclie\"e • 
. \Ve were more th:an astonished whco we read thi, book .2.nd 

discm•ered th,:at1 without . koo\,;ng of: the existence of th.is 
,·olumc: aoc! its contents, the Spi_rit of God had used our pen 
to antwcr most of these argllments. 

lt is reaU;· one of the most remarkable guidance we b:a\·c: 
had in our long ministry. Trt Ano-r: wrtfou that rhr Lord 
t:ill Ult rltis hool: ta t.ttablislt tAo:uand.r , of htar.s in tltr, ~Nll4 

·•oj rlst bu11 .. •d ifopt of Christ's comin, for His Soinu a,:d in 
1/i.s ptrsond uign i..-itlt Jli.s S12inu ·o-:tr tltt rar:lt. In face of 
this rem:a.rka.ble guiJaocc ""e arc comdnccd that the Lord 
will .:also see to iu circulation snd make it the strongest 

. tcstimon:, to prophetic truth wbieh He bas so gr.adouslt 
"been pleased tCt gh-c: through us as an iostrUmcnt.. 

'\/ + 
The Snt time our Lord mco.tioned prarer 

One Great is in the suth ch:apter of 1\rlatthew. In 
Need th.u p:a.sugc He u.ys: "\Vhen thou pra)•-

cst, enter into thr closet, and when thou 
h:ut shut the door, pr:y to the: Father which is in secret; and 
thy Father which sccth in tccret shall rcw.:ard thee opcnl;·." 
Secret prayer is today one of the grc,.t ne1..-ds of the children 
of God. The enemies of b:abitual s«ret pn,),·c:r, close fellow
ship with the Lord,, arc ,nore numerous than e .. ·er before. \Ve 
:are so busy, so hurried; we :arc leading suth ".!\l.irtha lh·es" 
or serving that we do not dc;•otc: the time to being much alone 

·' . 
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with God. Our backsliding always begins iNith the gradual 
neglect of secret prayer. Our whole Christian life, walk and 
service, depends on how much time we spend in the presence 
of the Lord, 

Vie have heard much during recent years about praying 
for a world-wide revival. But no such revival will ever 
come unless there is first a revival of secret prayer. Each 
great revival was born in this way; without it the Holy 
Spirit does not manifest His power. 

Every child of God feels the need of the quiet hour, the 
hour spent "alone with Him." ]\;fay we yield to the gracious 
demands of the indwelling Spirit and seek His face and then 
in His presence receive the strength, the help and the power 
we need in these evil days. A Scotch preacher wrote some 
years ago; "Let it be today. Shut yourself in, sit down to 
think, and to meditate, and to read that which will assist 
your thoughts about Him, and your meditations on Him. 
Read and think till you fall on your knees. Remain on 
your knees till you feel sure that you have had an audience. 
Persevere in prayer till the divine presence overshadows 
you. Continue in prayer and in tears, if they are given 
you, till a peace that passes all understanding fills your 
heart. And repeat this experience day after day till it 
hecomes a habit with you." · 

t--l:.c .A. 

Some years ago a certain religious paper 
As to Babylon advertised the three volumes on Reve-

lation by Dr. Seiss, adding, "Dr. Gaebelein 
recommends this work very highly." \Ve challenged the 
paper to produce documentary evidence that we ever had 
done so; they could not do it. Vv e have NEVER recom
mended this work, and shall never do it. In fact we have 
warned many of our readers not to take this exposition as a 
guide as it contains many misleading interpretations. It is 
just too bad that so many Bible teachers follow this exposi
tion and endorse it, while publishers continue to praise it as 
the finest exposition, for the sake of the few dollars of profit. 

Among the errors is the ('Re-building of Babylon theory." 
In Volume III, page 157, Seiss says, "I conclude, then, that 
such a great commercial city, different from all that now 
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exists, ,vi~l yet be, and that it vvill be old Babylor. rebuilt." 
There are stili nurnerous BiLle te;;.chers ,vho uphold this 
invention. Read the booklet by lvir. Clarence JVL Busd1 on 
the rebuilding of Babylon to see the error of it. 

Blessing in 
Stony Brook 

~~ 
The Young People's Conference held in Stony 
Brook this ve:H wa, richlv blessed to manv of the 
young :-1eopie who attend~d. The Headn;aster of 
Stony Brook School an associate Editor reports 

that over JO young people accepted the Lord Jesus Christ as their 
Saviou:·. S:LTcilar blessin-gs were given duri11 g the First Gre;iter Nev, 
York Fundamentalist /us-ociation under the leadership of our brother, 
E. Schuyler English. We cannot say anything about the General Bible 
Conference held during the last tvrn weeks in August, inasmuch as this 
issue ·was in print before /1,\.:.gust 15. 

The schucl needs your e,unest prayers at this ti,ne. 
The School Read the sermon preached by the Headmaster of 

the graduating class, pr:nted in the currer:t issue, 
and yo'J will learn what wholesome zind so-crnd te:c.chings are given. ln 
fact every year boys arc 'ed to Christ and many others dedicate their 
lives to Christian service. 1\Te have no endow1rent, nor have we rich 
men and women giving large sums of money. Yet in order to help 
worthv sons of foreis:n miosionaries. ccuntrv ureachers and ·widows 
wi'.:ho{1t rnea:1s, to ob.tain a suund Clnisti::n <;,h;ca1-ion we need yearly 
some T,ventv Thousanc Dollars. The modernistic ch~irches have no 
use for Stoff\' Brook. nor do denominations take an interest because we 
are strictly ~nde11om./;1ational. So the Lm·d is ol:r helper and it is the 
pri-vilege of God's peopie cv,,rywhere to have a share i,1 this noble and 
nn:ch needed wor'.c 

The Editor's 
Oral Ministry 

\Ve begin on September 21 the continuation o{ ou:· 
monthly testimony in Boston. The meetings arc 
held in.the Park s·treet Church, wi1ere they began 
almost 4-0 years ago. \Vhat has been accomplished 

through this lcsti mony in the 11ct-bcd. of UnitariaEisrn, Christian 
Science :snd unchrisLi"n imellcctudism is hMd to tell. Pray for these 
services and ma1r uur .'\evr England readers stand bv it. · 

The month of October. if it' is the gracious wiil ~four Lord. and He 
SUJ~p]ies the needed stren.gth, will be ;De!1t by the Editor in li'.7 innijng. 
He will preach regularly i,,. Elim Chapel, corner of Po;-tage A,cenue ,rnd 
Speece Street. \Ve look fo,ward with great pleasure to this visit. 

New York 
Prophetic 

Conference 

:tvfoch is being done to make the New York 
Prophetic Conference under the auspices of the 
Moody Bible Institute a success. lviuch prayer is 
backing it and that 111.eans success. The last 
Prophetic Conference in New York City vvhich was 

inaugurated by the Editor was held on November of 1918 at the close 
of the war. Carnegie Hall seating over 5,000 was not alone filled to its 
utmost c;apacity, but thousands attended each evening overflow meet
ings. The late J. Wilbur Chapman said that it was one of the greatest 
religious events in our great city during the quarter of a century, 
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The Conference will convene November 5-12. \1:eetings will be 
held in Calvary Baptist Church, West 57th Street, during the day. The 
evening sessions will be held in the Mecca Temple. The Editor will 
give two addresses. \Ve call attention especially to the last Sunday 
afternoon service in the Mecca Temple. He will speak on, "Jewish 
Groans and Future Songs." A speciai invitation will be extended to 
the Jews of greater New York to attend. Join us in prayer. 

Schedules of Extension Speakers 
September, 1939 

Dr. E. Schuyler English-
September 3-Labor Day Retreat, Y.::-.,1.C.A. Camp, Andover, N. J. 
September 9-All Zion Conference, Beaver Coliege, Philadelphia,Pa. 
September 15-Christian Youth Conference, Plainfi.eld, N. J. 
September 17-Perkasie Bible School, Perkasie, Pa. 

Kenneth 0. Bouton-
August 27-September 1-Baptist Church, Ivor, Va. 
September 3-Fellowship Church, Philadelphia, Pa. 
September 4-l'vlaranatha Tabernacle, Darby, Pa. 
September 10 and 24-Wissinoming Baptist Church, Philadelphia, Pa. 
September 25, 26-Young People's Bi-monthly Conference, Altoona. 
September 29-Believers' Bible Fellowship, Perth Amboy, N. J. 

James E. Mallis-
September 2- 4-Berksliire Bible Feliowship, i\fonterey, .i\{ass. 
September 5-22-Toronto, Canada. 
September 24-27-!vionthly Bible Conference, Hazleton, Pa. 

W. Douglas Roe-
August 27-September 1-Dorwillen Bible Conference, Suffern, N. Y. 
September 3- 8-Port Huron, ::!\1ich. 
September 10-16-Folcroft Union Church, Folcroft, Pa. 
September 17-Church of Open Bible, Trenton, N, J. 
September 18-22-South Branch C. E. Conference, Philadelphia, Pa. 
September 24-October 6-Chelten Ave. Baptist Church, Philadelphia. 

Our Battle Orders* 
BY FRANK E. GAEBELEIN 

"Finally, my brethren." With these words the Apostle 
Paul concludes his great Epistle to the Ephesians, a letter 
wherein Christ is revealed in all His wonderful sufficiency. 
None of Paul's writings reaches so high as this one, nor does 
any end on a more stirring note. The letter is writtenl The 
earlier chapters are over and done. "Finally> my brethren," 
writes Paul to his Ephesian readers and to all Christians 
down the ages. And then with challenging power he proq 
ceeds to set forth our battle orders. 

*The Baccalaureate Sermon for the senior class at the Storiy Brook 
School, preached in Hegeman Chapel, Stony Brook, June 10, 1939. 
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Now it is perfeclly plain that these are militant words; 
they have in them the unmistakable ring of battle. "Be 
strong , . put on the whole armour . . stand against 

vve wrestle , . the breastplate , . the shield 
, the heimet . . the sviTon.L" The apostfe recog-

nizes a fact that not one of you can escape. The Christian 
life is a battle. AH who decide to live for the Lord are bound 
to meet oppos1t1011. .As he s,cvritcs elsc,vhcre (2 Tim. 3 :12), 
"All who \Vil] live godly in Christ Jesus shall sTffer perse
cution." You ,;,von't need to go to a foreign land to prove 
that saying. You will be attacked here and now, this year 
and next year and every year of your life. You are going to 
find it hard to be a Christian. Robert Brmvning was right 
when he wrote these lines: 

"How very hard it is to he 
A Christian! Hard for you and me." 

\Vhen it comes to war on earth, there may be sincere 
pacifists and conscientious objectws. But there is no 
such thing as a pacifist in the spiritual battle we ,;.(_I! must 
fight. It is impossible Lo be a Christian and not be a soldier 
for Jesus Chtist. "Am I a soldier of the Cross?" vve piously 
sing. Of course vvc are, if we arc Christians. \Ve can't 
possibly be anything else. There is no room for conscien
tious objectors in GodJs anny, Nor are there any short 
term cnlist1nents, reserve ofHcers, or retired soldiers with 
Him. If you belong to Jesl1s Christ, you are His conscript, 
hound to a life-tirne of active service. 

11 

After our country entered the ·world \Var, some disturbing 
things came to light, among then1 the fact that a large per
centage of the nation's manhood v;ras physically unfit. And 
so hundreds of thousands of men of fighting age had to be 
exempted from military service. They were just not strong 
enough to fight. But the warfare Paul describes is different. 
It knows no exemptions. All of you, weak or strong, are 
in that fight. So long as you live you must continue in it. 
Therefore, Paul's battle orders begin with a command for 
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the weak to be strong: "Fina!Iy, rny brethren, be strong.n 
"But/' you say, ''-rvhcn it cornes to this b,Htle, I'm not very 
strong. I knovv my ·weaknesses. l\Ty V{ill is not so firm 
as it should be. I'm lacking in moral courage. There are 
times v.;rhen I fail and sin.ii Yes, that may all be true, 
And Paul knew it. So he goes on to point out the source 
of the Christian soldier's strength. "Be strong i'n the Lord 
and in the power of His 1nightl" 

True strength, like every good and perfect gift, is from 
above. The i:veaker you are the stronger you are. There 
are no tests of strength for entrance to Christ's service. He 
exempts no single soldier because of ,veakncss, but He takes 
the V{eak and 5 if they will only let Him) makes thern strong. 
"l\1y strength," He says to His soldie1\ uis. ms.de perfect 
• < '. 

111 your v;,eakness, ' 
Having called us to the colors Yvith the comniand to "Be 

strong in the Lord and in the pmv-cr of His rnight," Paul 
continues our battle orders ,vith instructior:s as to the 
defcnse. The n-1.ilitary principle that the strongest ddense 
is the m.ost powerful offense is here applied to the spiritual 
warfare, as the second command rings out: uPut on the 
-i,vho:c armour of God." There lies our strength) in armi~1g 
vvithout delay. Arm at once, Paul is saying, so that you 
may be able to stand up against the stratagems of your 
enemv who is the Devil. ., 

Most young men know from. their football experience hovv. 
much victory depends on knowledge of the opposing team 
And in the actual combat of life it is of first importance to 
knovv as much as possible about the hostile forces, So Paul 
hastens to describe the exact nature of our enemy, u'i.Ve 

vnestle not,ii he says) "against flesh and blood"-i.e., our 
combat is not a physical one, "but against principalities, 
against powers, against the rulers of the darkness of this 
world, against spiritual wickedness in high places." "Prin
cipalities, powers, rulers"-these words do not apply to any 
random, guerilla warfare; they imply a highly organized 
system of spiritual opposition. If they mean anything at 
all, they mean that our enemy is intelligent, subtle, and of 
great power. There is, Paul is saying, a whole hierarchy 
of evil, and it heads up in that being who is the Prince of 
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darkness; even the Devil. "Oh," replies someone v1rith 
11-10dern ideas: yet srnall experience of life, "but there)s really 
no devil. That's just an outworn superstition," \Veil, 
even ten years ago it ·was easier to deny his existence than 
today. But the hatred and persecutions and wars and law
lessness of these tirnes are no chance occurrences. They 
have a source, aed that source is the being who heads the 
povvers with whom -,ve have to struggle. 'll eymouth;s trans
lation at this point is very vivid, "For ours," he puts it, 
"is not a conflict with n1erc flesh and blood, but witb the 
despoti.sms, the empires, the forces that control and govern 
this dark ,,;-rnrld- the spiritual hosts of evil arrayed against 
us in the heavenly ,varfare." No ger:eral by underestimating 
his enemy's strength eve· ,von a battle, No more T,vill you 
and I win through to victory vvithout a proper appreciation 
of the deadly strength of our foe, 

The vvar, then) is a spiritual one against a powerful and 
crafty foe, but in tellir:.g hovv we wage it Paul employs a 
distinctly physical vrnrd. "\Ve wrestle," he says, using the 
actual Greek term for the fiercest hand to hand, foot to 
foot, body to body struggle. There is nothing impersonal 
about this spiritual vvrestling, It means closing with the 
enemy and having it out until one or the other of the com
batants sinks down exhausted. You can do some things in 
this life by proxy. You can shift responsibility and find 
substitutes, But you. can never v\Trestlc for God by proxy. 
No one can take your place in the personal encounter with 
the enemy of your soul. 

III 

"Therefore," continues Paul, "put on the whole armour 
of God, that you may be able to viTithstand in the evil day, 
a.nd having done a.11, to stand." Now we happen to have 
carried over into English the single Greek word which is 
translated "whole armour." It is "panoply," and it mea.ns 
the complete equipment of the soldier. VVould you like to 
know one way in which you may be defeated in that struggle? 
It is by disregarding just a single detail of your orders. It 
is by putting on only a part instead of all the armour of 
God. uPut on," cries Paul, "the panoply, the whole armour 
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of God," vvhich rneans t}1at you and I lea-ve off a single piece 
of it at out periL The tr0t1ble ,vith some of us is that \ve 
make a favorite of one piece of armouro It is possible, for 
instance, to becorne so preoccupied 1vith the breastplate of 
righteousness as to become seif-righteuus; to think so 
exclusively of the helmet of salvation as to forget that God 
demands active service; or to center on the Svrnrd of the 
Spirit and neglect the shield of faith. The only safe armour 
i8 the \vhole armour, And none of us dare set foot on a 
single day of our lives ·without i.vearing it alL 

]\fodern soldiers do not dress as the Romans did, Nor do 
they fight ,vith swords, spears: and catapults. Oh no) they 
have progressed to gas rnasks and bom_bing planes, dug-outs 
and n1achine guns. Bl1t when it comes to the fpiritual 
warfare) I vvould impress on you that the armour has re
mairied unchanged through nineteen centuries< VVhat Paul 
called the panoply of God is still the panoply of God. The 
strategy he counselled is still the best strategy. Therefore, 
,;ve shall do ,vell to heed his next words: "that ye may be 
able to withstand in the evil day and having done all to 
stand." Paul lrncYv that many a soldier meets defeat after 
the heat of battle is oveL It is not enough to put on the 
armour and vncstle until the enemy is repulsed. \'Ve must 
stand our ground, Having fought through to the place of 

• • 1 
victory, ,ve rnust remam tnere< 

Per11 aps you bave vrnn some spiritual territory in your 
days at scbool. Y cm came here not knmving v;,hat the daily 
time o:f Bible reading and prayer can n1ean, But God has 
enabled you to reclaim a half hour of each morning and 
dedicate it to Hirn a lone. Bev11are) then, of ever surrender
ing that half hour to anyor1e or anything else. The enemy 
,vill not leave you alone regarding it. But stand your 
ground, and hold that time for God, Or, you may have 
learned this year, to occupy the entirely new ground of a 
life fully surrendered to God. Then stand your ground. 
The enemy will come back. But plant your feet firmly and 
stand! 

One of the joys of our work with you has been to see some 
ofJlyou, with God's help, win new territory in self-control 
and consecration. And one of our sorrows is to see a young 
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man gradually retreat from the high ground he has occupied 
at schooL Yes, Pvc seen it happen. A few yards sur
rendered during freshn1an year in college, a fo·w more in 
sophomore year, and v,rhole acres are given up in junior and 
senior years. Oh, you rnay think it can't haprlen to you. 
But it can. Ifs not the popular thing in college life to tak:e 
time daily for your 13ible and prayer, to keep ahvays a 
true heart, a clean tongue, and a pure life, and to have a 
testimony for Christ. Yes, fall back just a few steps in 
these and similar things, and the enemy ,vill rush upon you 
and onlv the stoutest resistance will regain what you have 
lost. 

IV 

But what about the panoply of Goel? '\Vell, it consists 
of six things. And the first is the girdle of truth-"having 

I . ' 1 . 1 1 ,, "'T ' p !' <l l your oms girt aJout ·,v1L1 trutn, ~'JOW m au.s ay t1e 
girdle or rn1lit::ny belt was far more tl-1an ar1 ornament. It 
ha<l a two-fold function, It encircled and protected the 
loins) a blmv at wl1ich might prove fatal; and it served also 
to hold the other garments and pieces of armour in order. 
Paurs use of the word, utruth," has here the force of '\ruth
fulness"; that is, the Christian soldier must be fully honest 
with himsclf1 vvith others, and nrnst of all vvith God. This 
virtue, of course, he derives from_ his Lord vvho is the Truth. 
A dishonest rnan may be an earthly soldier; but in the 
spiritual ,varfan:: truthfulness and simple honesty are 
essential. Thus the catalogue of our armour begins v.rith 
one of the plain; every day virtues, If you wouid wrestle 
for Christ, you have got to be straight and honest and square. 

"And havi.ng on the breastplate of righteousnesst Paul 
continues, Now this is a peculiarly vital piece of armour, 
because it protects the heart. Long ago Solomon said: 
"Keep thy heart with all diligence, for out of it are the issues 
of life1' (Prov. 4 :23). The best protection for your heart 
is the breastplate of righteousness. Think of it as of two
fold construction. The outer layer is the perfect righteous
ness of Christ placed upon you viTl1en you were born again. 
The inner layer is the purity of character, resulting from the 
Spirit's work in your heart. Never forget that your best 
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insurance against defilement of heart is not vvill power but 
purity and righteousness. The pure heart, cleansed by the 
blood of Christ, is the protected heart. The powers of evil 
are constantly assaijng your heart; through the papers you 
read, the pictures you see, and the people you n:1.eet the 
attacks come. And righteousness is the only breastplate 
that can vv1thstancl these assaults of unrighteousness. 

Anyone 1vith the ieast knowledge of armies knows the 
im.portance of foot\vear. Thus it is not surprising that Paul 
should refer next to the military sandals of the Roman army. 
Caligae, they were called, and were bound with thongs up 
over the ankle and instep) and had soles thickly studded with 
nails, to give the soldiers a firm footing, So he 1vrites, "Your 
feet shod ·with the preparation of the Gospel of peace," If 

b ~ ,? , 'j ~ ,: , d "!, f " \Ve su st1tute prepareaness-- or rcaamess· or prepara-
tion," we shall see more clearly what this part of the armour 
means, Like the breastplate it has a two-fold reference, 
Every wrestler or boxer appreciates the value of footv.rork. 
The Gospel of peace gives us sure-footedness in the hand to 
hand fight ·with eviL Knmving through the Cospel that 
"on Christ the solid rock v1re stand/1 \Ve are enabled to remain 
firm against attack. But there is also the element of 
('preparedness" or "readiness," Over in the thirteenth 
chapter of Revelation there is a magnificent sentence 
regarding the spiritual conflict. "They overcome him by the 
blood of the Lamb, and by the vrnrd of their testimony" 
(Rev. 12:11). Be ready in testimony, be prepared in 
,vitnessing to the Gospel of peace, and you are being prepared 
to overcorn.e the adversary, 

"In addition to all this," Paul goes on to say, "take the 
shield of faith wherevvith you shall be able to quench all the 
r ' f l · 1 1 ' ' 'fl ' " 1 · Id" i1ery oarts o. t 1e V{lCJ(eG one .. , _ 1e wora s 11e came 
from the word for "door," because the great shield Paul is . 
here describing was shaped like a door. About four feet 
high and two and a half feet broad,_ it afforded ample ·pro
tection for the whole body, But ours is the shield of faith, 
faith in God, in His promises, faith in His faithfulness. This 
covers us like a great shield and effectually stops the worst 
missiles Satan can hurl against us. "Fiery darts," Paul 
calls them, referring to the ancient practice of shooting 
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inccndia:-y arrows vvith flarn.ing tmv attached to their points. 
But faith is able to stop every rnissile the enemy can hurL 
It quenches all the .fiery darts-not some of them, or 111.ost of 
them, but all of then1. Hold that shield before you, and 
mi.sfortune 1 calun1.ny, depression of spirit-whatever be the 
fiaming atTOViTs, they will all fall harrn.lessly at your feet. 

Paul's battle orders now mention one of the few pieces of 
the ancient armour that still survives. You have only in 
these days of '\vars and rurnors of wars" to pick up the 
illustrated papers to sec pictures of soldiers of many nations. 
They \Vear no shield or breastplate, but they do have helmets 
-"tin hats," our American soldiers called them during the 
\:Vorld \A/ ar. N 0vv 1.vhcn the apostle tells us to take "the 
helmet of salvation," he uses a term meani.ng "receive" or 
'"accept." ,~re take up ccthe shield of faith'\ \Ve receive as a 

gift "the shield of salvation," And as we receive it, we see 
that Christ's saving protection extends even to the unseen 
and. unexpressed realm of our thoughts. 

Unless you are different from many other soldiers in the 
life-time struggle with the evil one, you are going to find 
that some of your hardest battles will be in your minds. But 
Christ is your salvation there as evcryv;rher~. His salvation, 
ps.st, present, and future, will be the helmet that will shut 
out even \Vorry, that most subtle wile of the devil that 
destroys peace, ruins minds, and incapacitates so many 
soldiers of the cross. 

In the Pdgri1n's Progress one of the most vivid episodes 
tells hmv Christian, after leaving the Valley of Humiliation, 
is attacked by a dreadful fiend, Appolyon by name. For a 
half day the struggle lasted, and then Appolyon "began to 
gather up close to Christian and, '\Vrestling with him, gave 
him a dreadful fall: and vvith that Christian's sword flcv.r , . 

out of his hand. Then, said Appolyon, 1I am sure of thee 
now . . . ' But, as God would have it, while Appolyon · 
was fetching his last blow, Christian nimbly reached out his 
hand for his sword and caught it . . . and gave him a 
deadly thrust." Now the sword over which Christian and 
Appolyon struggled is "the Sword of the Spirit." At this 
point, because our warfare is not just for our own protection 
but also for the routing of the foe, we are told to take up an 
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offensive ·weapon) "the sword of the Spirit, vvhich is the 
Vlord of God," 

Let me impress upon you the extreme importance of that 
sword. Have you ever thought that, unless you knmv hovv 
to use it) you are virtua.lly a non-combatant in the spiritual 
conilict? The armour v,ill protect you~ but without the 
Sword of the Spirit you can strike no single blow for Christ. 
And so let me give vou this counsel: you cannot ,.vicld a ., . 
sword you don1t possess, Said the Psalmist, "Thy 1Nord 
have I hid in rriy heart that I might not sin against Thee" 
(Psa. 119 :11), 

The other day a friend brought to my office DL \V, J. 
Kallenbach, a noted evangelist, whom I had never had the 

r" privilege of meeting. At one time the solo trumpeter in 
Paul vVhiteman)s famous orchestra, Dr. Kallenbach lost the 
sight of both eyes in a hunting accident, It ·was i;d1ile he 
was in the hospital that God spoke to him and he vvas 
converted and called into the ministry. Believing in 
thorough preparation, he entered the University of 'Virginia) 
from vvhich he vtas graduated with Phi Beta Kappa honors, 
Then he took post-gr~:duate vmrk ari.d earned both the Ph.D. 
and Th.D. degrees, receiving the latter from the Eastern 
Baptist Seminary. All this he did in his blindness. As 
v1e ,vere chatting together) I asked him this question: "Dr, 
Kallenbach, 'When you are preaching) how do you handle the 
Scripture Lesson, since you are unable to read it?" Quietly 
he gave me an answer that I doubt any other preacher, BiGle 
teacher, or evangelist in America could give, ' 1I have," he 
modestly replied, "mernorizec: the entire I'·Jcw Testament. 
It took m.e six years, but I knevv I had to have it. So nmv 
I just recite a portion of the Nev.r Testament and then 
expound it.n That man really has the S1vord of the Spirit. 
And w-ith what a superb grip he can wield it. No wonder 
his ministry is effective. The sword is a very part of him, 
instantly available for use. 

You and I may never know the whole New Testament by 
heart. Yet we shall find that, if we do not have some of it 
and some of the Old Testament also fastended in our memo
ries, the enemy will be too much. for us. No combat is 
speedier than sword play, and there are times when the 
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J\_dversary ,vith his temptations and beguilements thrusts 
v.rith such lightning rapidity that there is not a moment to 
open the Bible aILd hunt a text. But, if the Svrnrd of the 
Spirit is in your heart, it is in your hand. Form, then, the 
habit of memorizing the \Vord of God. Take, for instance, 
the pz,ssage that is our text. 1Vhat more practical help 
could there be for you as a Christian soldier than to knO\v 
your battle orcers by heart? The best sheath for the Svvord 
oi the Spirit is neither your bookshelf nor your pocketbook; 
it is your heart. 

Ths sixth and last piece of armour is for scn1e reason often 
overlooked. Yet iL irc __ mecfo1tely follows Paul's mention of 
the svrnr<l. Buuyan aptly called it the weapon of "all-

" f. TJ-1 .. h' · "l). 1 prayc:r, rnr .i a-u co11tmues 1n t is vi7ay: r raymg a ways 
with all prayer and supplication in the Spirit . . . ,: For 
the Christian soldier prayer is not just desirable; it is 
essential. ·without it, even thovgh you have your armour 
on and your s1vord in your hand, you rnay yet be as lifeless 
as a statue. All-prayer is your life-line of communication 
with your Divine Cmrnnandcr's heavenly headquarters, 
l(eep that line open daily. 'fhrnugh it you ask direction and 
receive guicbnce for the fray. So long as the battle lasts, 
you will never get beyond the need of keeping in communi
cation vYith heaven through prayer. 

V 

These arc the six things that nuke up the panoply of God. 
These arc your orders for the battle you must fight -yes, 
the battle you- are already fighting. Perhaps you have been 
asking v,rhy Go2 allows such a powerful enemy to attack us. 
'\'hat is one of His mysterie,\ yet it is a rnystery based on 
fact. '!'he individual soldier in the vast army docs not 
understand the strategy of the high command behind his 
movements, but he is in the fight for the duration of the 
war. The fact with which he must reckon is that we are in 
a conflict, and therefore we must not fail to put on the 1-vhole 
armour of God. 

Do you really know what that whole armour is? It is a 
Person. Listen to Paul in Romans: "Put you on the Lord 
Jesus Christ" (Rom. 13 :14). It is not without reason that 
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Weymouth translates this, "Put on as your annour the Lord 
Jesus Christ." Yes, Christ is the panoply of God. The 
only safe way to wear the whole armour is to clothe yourself 
with Hirn by faith. Over fifteen hundred years ago St. 
Jerome expressed that fact in this comment on our text: 
"From what we read it clearly results that by all the armour 
of God . . . the Saviour is to be understood." So long 
as your soul is right with Christ in His truth and righteous
ness, you are safe in the conflict of life; so long as you are 
standing on the Gospel of Peace, which is Christ the Solid 
Rock, the enemy cannot budge you; so long as you hold up 
Christ in faith as your shield, the flaming arrows cannot 
strike you; so long as you cover your head with your assured 
salvation in Christ, your mind will be guarded from every 
evil assault. He who was in the beginning, He is the \Vord 
of God, and He Himself is the Sword which is quick and 
powerful to strike down the foe. And it is through all
prayer in the Spirit that you may hold Him fast in all His 
completeness. 

Back in the fourth chapter of this Ephesian Epistle, Paul 
has a striking sentence: "But ye have not so learned Christ" 
(Ephes. 4:20). Have you ever thought of "learning Christ''? 
Along with all your studies; along with your sports and other 
recreation; yes, over and above even your training in manners 
and morals, have you learned Christ in this School? Oh, 
you may have learned a good deal about Him. You may 
have studied His life and His words very thoroughly. But 
that is not the question. Have you learned to love Him 
enough to be willing to fight for Him all your life long? 
Have you learned Christ?-If you have not, you may yet 
learn Him by opening your heart and letting Him in, Hirn 
whom to learn and know aright is life eternal. 

"Seek ye first the kingdom of God, and His righteousness; and 
all these things shall be added unto you" (Matt. 6 33); "If ye then be 
risen with Christ, seek those things which are above, where Christ 
sitteth on the right hand of God. Set your affection on things above, 
not on things on the earth. For ye are dead, and your life is hid with 
Christ in God" (Col. 3 1-3). 
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Studies in the Gospel According 
to Mark 

K SCHUYLER ENGLISH 

Introduction 

173 

The four Gospels are not four distinct biographies of the 
Lord Jesus Christ; in fact, they are not really biographies at 
all, but they are four different portraits of the Lord Jesus, 
revealing tbe complete and perfect Personality of the Son 
of God. lidatthew presents the Lord Jesus as the KING, 
Davidis Righteous Branch as promised in Jeremiah 23 :5 
35 :15; as KING His genealogy is recorded, and His birth in 
Bethlehemi the city of David, concerning vvhich l'viicah 
prophesied in chapter 5:2; the constitution and presentation 
of t11e Kingdom are reported) the rejection of the KING, and 
His prediction tbat He vrnuld come again in po'Ner and glory. 
Luke portrays the Lord Jesus in His humanity, as the SON 
OF I\1AN Vlho came "to seek and to save that ,,;rhich was 
losfl (19 :10\ and thus, in this Gospel, particular emphasis is 
placed upon the things which show how human our Lord was 
while on earth, tbough His perfect Deity is never lost sight 
of for a moment. 'The Lord's genealogy in Luke's Gospel 
is traced back to Adam; here is given the most detailed 
account of iviary His n1other) and of His infancy and boy
hood; and you wili note a peculiarly human interest in the 
parables presented in Luke" ]ohn portrays our Lord as the 
ETERNAL VVORD, the SON OF GOD, God I-Iimself in the 
Person of Jesus Christ, \Vho \Vas in the beginning, and \Vho 
came to earth that others 1 beEeving in Him) might have 
ETERNAL LIFE. 

A1 arl-e reveals the Lord J csus as the SER VANT, the 
Mighty Worker, \Vho though He was rich, for our sakes 
became poor, that we through His poverty might be rich. The 
key verse of this Gospel is found in 10 ~45: "For even the Son 
of man came not to be ministered unto~ but to minister, and 
to give His life a ransom for many.it No genealogy is given 
is this Gospel, for no one is interested in the antecedents of 
a servant. Mark is a Gospel of deeds rather than of words; 
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it is direct and brief, and one of its key ,vords is straightway. 
Action) not thought: is its tenor, as is evidenced by the fact 
that it recotds three times as rnany miracles as it does 
parables. Just as 111 atthew was vvritten especially for the 
Jewsj the GosjJel Accord1:ng to lvf arl? was prepared primarily 
for the Gentiles) the Roman Gentiles in particulaL No 
mention of the Law is made in this Gospel, for Jewish L.nv 
vvas of no vital interest to Gentile readers. The author 
refers only once to the Old Testament, except in the instances 
vvhere he quotes the \vords of another. Further) again and 
again 'Ne 11nd him translating Aramaic expres2ions or explain
ing J e,vish customF, both of which measures v;rould have been 
unnecessary bad he been vniting for the J evvs. 

\Ve need to knmv something of the author, the human 
instrument employed by the Holy Spirit to give us this 
Gospel. \Vljile his name is nowhere n1entioned in the Gospel 
attributed to him, there seen1s to be no question as to the 
authenticity of the accepted belief that l'viark vvas the \¾Titer1 

and that this is the same JVfarcus, or John 1\fadc, mentioned 
elsevvhere in the Nevv Testament. He was a J cw; John vvas 
his Hebrcvv name, and l'vlark, a Roman surname. His na1nc 
first appears in Acts 12, 1,vben Peter) after his miraculous 
deiiverance from priscn; ,vent to "the house of :t\1ary, the 
mother of John, vvhosc surname vvas :rvfark.'' IIe hin1self 
first makes his appearance in the same chapter, as the com
panion of Barnabas and Saul from Jerusalem to Antioch, 
He continued ·with them. on their first missionary tour, but 
for some unexplained reason left them in Pamphylia, Be
cause of this, a contention arose between Barnabas and 
Paul some fevil years later, at the beginning of Paul's second 
missionary journey, for we read in Acts 15 :37-40 that 
Barnabas detcnnined to take John 1\lark with them, "but 
Paul thought not good to take him with them, who departed 
from them from Pamphylia, and went not with them to the 
work." So Barnabas took 1vfark over into Cyprus, while 
Paul chose Silas, and went up through Syria and Cilicia. 
\Ve hear of l'v1ark again as having been with Peter in Babylon 
(1 Peter 5 :13), and yet later visiting Paul in prison at Rome 
(Col. 4:10). Finally, our hearts are made glad tc hear Paul 
say to Timothy, in his last recorded written message, "Take 
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lviarki and bd_ng him. with thee: for he 1:s profitable t;o me fo1' 
the ·ministry" (2 Tim, 4:10), VVhatever the cause of l\fark;s 
earlier departure from Paul and Barnabas in Pamphylia, so 
disappointing to Paul that he refosecl to be attended by the 
young man on another missionary tour, very apparently he 
overcame the deflection) and proved. a valuable helper to 
the Apostle in the closing clays of his life, 

\f\fhere did hilark obtain the information set forth in the 
Gospel that bears his namer \Ve know, of course, that the 
Holy Spirit revealed it to bimj and yet we know also that 
God uses human kno'Nlcdge and learning in accomplishing 
His purposes, John JVIark had not been one of the Lord's 
companions, as were I'vfatt:hev;r and John, How was he able 
to report so graphically that vvhich took place in the ministry 
of the Lord? There are evidences, ,vithin the Gospel, and 
externally also) ,vbich indicate that lVIark, who was Peter's 
son in the faith (1 Peter 5 :13), received much of his infor
rnation from Peter, tlfany of the ~A.ncients considered this 
to be so indubitably so that they spoke of tbe Gospel according 
to llf ark as the Petrine Gospel, It may readily be that Peter 
was the source of much that is con1.municatcd in this Gospel) 
but this does not mean that Nfark could not have utilized 
also a great deal that he learned fron1 Barnabas, llis cmisin 
(CoL 4:10), and from his mother, whose l10me ,vas the 
rendezvous of many of the early Christians (1'1.cts 12 :12). 

The inner evidences that Peter was I'viark's well-spring 
of information are many1 although vve cannot affirm that 
they are decisive and absolute. \Vhatever }\;fork's source, 
assuredly many of the things Vv'hich he reports are spoken 
in the words of an cye-vvitncss, IIe, more than any of the 
Evangelists, makes the Lord Jesus iivc before our eyes, In 
JVIark, there are details so intirn.ate that only an eye-witness 
could have observed them: the fact that the Lord Jesus 
"folded" the children "in His arms" (10 :16); the Aramaic 
words that the Lord spoke as He raised the daughter of 
J airus, "Talitha cumi; which is, being interpreted, Damsel, 
I say unto thee, arise" (5 :41); that tbe Lord Jesus "kept 
on praying," as the original says in 1 :35. 'That the eye
witness who told these details to Mark was Peter would 
seem to be evident in that Peter, who \;y-as in the inner circle 
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of the Lord's disciples, ,vas J'vfark's father in the faith, and a 
companion of his, as ,,ve have already shmvn, There are 
numernus incidents recorded in the Gospel which indicate 
that ]\!fark saw· through the eyes of this Apostle: J\1Iark is 
tbe only one 1vho tells us that the house in Capernaum "vhere 
Peter lived vi,as the "house of Simon and Andrevv" (1 :29). 
All of the other Gospels omit An<lrev/s name, JVTark is the 
one vlriter of the Gospels vvho brings in the "and Peter" in 
the 11.1.essage of the angels on the resurrection rnoming (16 :i). 
The only really long passage in JJ1 ark about Peter is the 
one that speaks of Peter's deni'al of the Lord; in this Gospel, 
only the Lord's rebuke of Peter is recorc~ed in the passage 
that has to do v.rith Petcr's confession, whi~e nothing is said 
of the Lord's corn.mendation of him (8 :27-33). The ,vhole 
content of the Gospel is such that Peter might very readily 
have been the oral narrator, as it vvere. 

As the the external testimony on this point, the earliest 
evidence that 1Ve have comes from Papias, vdrn lived in the 
early part of the second century and is said to have been 
the companion of Polycarp, ·who in turn was a disciple of 
John. Papias v;rrites: "l:v1ark) having become the inter
preter of Peter, wrote accurately ,vhatever he recorded,'i 
Irenaeus, writing in the latter half of the second century, 
in his Treatise Against Heresies, speaks of ":\1fark, the dis
ciple and interpreter of Peter, even he, delivered to us in 
writing the things which were preached by Peter.') Eusebius, 
in his History quotes from the Hypot-yposes, by Clemens of 
Alexandria, a contemporary of Tertullian, in which he says: 
"After Peter had publicly preached the VVord in Rome, and 
declared the Gospel by the Spirit, many vvho ,vere present 
entreated 1\Luk, as one wh.o had for long attended the 
apostle, and who knew by heart what he had said, to reduce 
to writing what had been spoken to them. Mark did so, 
and presented to his petitioners his Gospel." Others, 
Tertullian, Origen, and Jerome, have left like evidence, so 
that we can readily believe that there is a basis of truth in 
the assertion that Peter was Mark's source of factual 
information. 

The year in which Mark was written has been the matter 
of much debate, It has been fixed variously between A. D. 
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45 to 75. In all probabilit:r, from consensus of present 
scbolarship, the date can be considered to be sornewhere 
between A. D. 57 and 63. It is generally thought that 
Ivfark wrote his Gospel in Alexandria, in Egypt. 

As we study this book, '\Ve shall find that the Gospel 
According to 1.11 ark is the story of God Himself, \Vho, in 
the Person of His Son, our Lord Jesus Christ, emptied Him
self of the form of God to be found in fashion as a man, and 
taking upon Himself the form of a SERVANT, He bumbled 
Himself, and became obedient unto death, even the death 
of the cross, and thus gave Himself a ransom for many, 

The Gosepl According to Mark falls into four important 
divisions: 

I-Jesus, the Son of God 
His Preparation ............. J\1ark 1 :1-1.3 

II-Jesus, the Servant of Men 
His Ministration ............ Iviark 1 :14-13 :37 

III-Jesus, The Saviour of the World 
His Passion., ........ , ... , . J\ifark 14 :1-15 :47 

IV~J esus, The Son of God 
His Resurrection and Ascension :vfark 16 :1-20 

Current Events 
in the Light of the Bible 

Will Britain1s White Paper Keep the Jews Out of Pales
tine? One of the greatest blov1'S that world Jewry has 
received in many years is the \Vhite Paper issued by the 
British Government on J\1:ay 17) 1939, by whose terms 
J evvish immigration to Palestine is limited to 75,000 per 
year for the next five years, after which it is to be restricted 
entirely. 

The political machinations behind this edict are rather 
obvious. Palestine is a strategic center. One commentator 
has said that its chief sea-port, Haifa, is likely "to become 
in the near future the Bombay or Singapore of the Near 
East." Rich oil fields were discovered some few years ago 
in Upper Iraq. The commercial value of these fields is 
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dependent upon their a.cccss to a point of shipment, and 
recently pipe lines have been run across Palestine to I-faifa. 
Palestine is also a base fer the ne,v British air routes to .L.1.dia 
and the Far EasL England 1.vants the good 'Nill of the 
Arabs, who are .\lohamrn.edans, vd10 compose 70~~ of the 
popu]ation of Palestine. It must be remembered, at the same 
tirn.e 5 that there are millions of IVI:oslems in India also, and 
that the British Government realizes that its tctsk v;rill not be 
simplified if the Arabs in Palestine are in a state of malcon

tent. 
To whom does Pa:estine belong? 'The Jews belie-ve that 

it belongs rn them. by pricrity right; they conquered it in 
1.200 B. C. and helcl it until the destruction of J crusalem 
in 70 A.D. But the A.rabs say; "No1 it does not belong to 
the Jews. It is ours, 1 ' A,nd they point to the fact that they 
coaquerccl the land on their part in 637 A.D. and held the 
land until the Ottoman Turks captured it in 1516, •;;vho) in 
turn 5 lost it to Generai A.Henby and the British in 1917. 
Since the old Turkey no longer exists;. since Britain holds the 
fand under 1\/Iandate, it is really theirs 5 they think, especially 
in view of their majority popu]ation. 

England has been trying to carry political vvater on both 
shoulders, lmt she is finding it hard tc k.eep both nationalities 
happy. In 1917 the Balfc'lur Declaration ptomised a na
tional home for the J e·Ns in Palestine. All might have beer:. 
well had it not been that there vvcre alreadv there neadv a 

~ ·' 

million Arabs. As John Gunther, the author of "Inside 
As;a)' said in are cent article in Lzfe; " .. , the Balfour 
Declaration did not install the Jevtish !lational home in a 
vacuum; it installed it in a country pop11lated largely by 
nomadic, primitive Arabs, From this fact all subsequent 
history of Palestine derives." Certainly the Arabs ha,.,rc 
become increasingly unhappy as they have seen the Jewish 
population increase from 11 per cent in 1922 to about 30 per· 
cent in 1939, and they greet the '\Vhite Paper with unfeigned 
joy. The Jews, and Zionism, are crestfallen. They believe 
that JVI:r. Chamberlain has let them down. 1iNhat will be 
their next step? "\\lho knows? That the Zionist Movement, 
under the leadership of Dr. Chaim Vveisn1ann, will continue 
to foster Palestine as the national state of the Jewish people 
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goes without saymg. A .. s J\;Ir. Gunther5 vvhom_ \Ve have 
quoted above, writes: ".i\fa.ny J evvs think that the Arahs, 
in then,selves, are no serious probkYrL It l'6 onl.y Arah-plus
British Ern.pire that is a problem.. IVIany Zionists assert 
that they feel no enmity to the Arabs or to Arab national
ism; they v;rould be perfectly satisfied for the Arabs to have 
complete and authentic national development) if only they 
would let the J e"vvs alone. The Zionists point out that 
Palestine comprises less than one per cent of the total Arab 
area of the N car East. Let the Arabs have all that vast un
developed, underpopulated territory, to do ·with as they wish. 
Zionists say too that exchange of populations might solve 
the prnh!ern. Let J e•Ns frcm1. l raq and. Y (:.lY',en n1.cve into 
Palestine; let the comparatively fev1r Arabs in Palestine, 
many of whom. are norn.ads anrvvay) move into Iraq or 
Ar2,bia." This seems like a simple enough solution. There is 
but one objection-the Arabs. They see no reason to evac
uate the land; England, observing both Rome and Berlin 
Hirting \Vith them, has cast a boquet to them ·wrapped up in 
\Vhite Paper, and the .Arabs are basking in sudden popu
larity, \Vith an eye to the future: and possible war, Great 
Britain has rnade a startling political move; ,vhich m.ay be 
a wise one. Time vvm telL 

In the meantime, the J e\vs find themselves in another 
epochal crisis. Russia does not want them, Germany docs 
not vvant them, nobody wants them. Homeless and desti-• 
tute, they virander over the earth and sail the seas, and every
v,rhere they are confronted 1Nith these forbidding words: 
Do not enter here. \Vhere shall they go and what shall they 
do? The ansvver is found in the "\Vor<l of God. They shall 
go back tu their ovrn land. Zionism, though it is not in
fluenced one whit by God's \Vord, may be His chos,en instru
ment to eftect their return to Palestine. How and when the 
\Vhite Paper virill be repudiated we do not know, but that in 
the end it shall be non-effective is a certainty. "For, lo, the 
days come, saith the Lord, that I will bring again the cap
tivity of my people Israel and Judah, saith the Lord: and 
I will cause them to return to the land that I gave to their 
fathers, and they shall possess it." 
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The Gospel in the Orient. Nc,Ns from the Orient as ,;ve 
prepare to go to press intirnates that ere long there 1T1ay be 
to the Occidentals increasing difficulty of entrance into Ja pan 
and China, Let us pray that Goe: will over~rule) so that 
messengers of the Gospel may still find access to these 
lands, so that the millior,.s upon rn.illions 'Nho are 'Nithout 
Christ may yet hear of Him Vv7ho is Life, Let us especially 
remember the missionaries who are already laboring there, 
Hmv they need our prayers as they minister 6e Vlord of 
God and the GosDcl of salvation! 

l. 

Is Hitler1s Power Nearing Its End? fvfany students of 
the Bible have felt for some time that Herr Hitler's end must 
soon come, There are so many indications that we may be 
in the last days. 1Nhether these art the end times Goel 
alone know·s, But "iiVe do knoi.v that eventually Russia and 
Germany 1.vill unite, It is interesting to observe5 therefore, 
that more and D).ore oppos3.t1on to the Nazi Party seems to be 
shmving its head in Germany. Anti-Nazi propaganda is 
finding its way into the hands of the German people by novel 
and ingenious modes of late, and the Gestapo are seemingly 
ahnost helpless to stop it. Disguised packages, purporting 
to be camera films or hair nets or the like are being mailed 
by the thousands. \Vhen the citizens open the envelopes, 
they find, not v,rhci.t is advertised on them: but leaflets at
tacking the Government. Phantom radio stations, some 
inside of Germany, and sorn.e across the borders, are broad
casting anti-Nazi slogans and. speeches, None of thJs pub
licity is anti-German; but only anti-Naz:, Of course, it is 
not heal.thy to be found reading this propaganda-but after 
all, one must open one's maiL Great care is also necessary 
when tuning in programs on the radio, but even the Gestapo 
can not overhear messages received on ear-phones! So, for 
the first time in the Hitler regime, criticism of the Govern
ment is flourishing, and while here and there arrests are being 
made, for the most part nothing can be done about it, There 
are undoubtedly hundreds of thousands of Germans today1 

inside of Germany, who are silently working and praying for 
the present Godless leadership to reach an end, 
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Three- Important Anniversaries, Since the preoaration of 
this departn1ent for the last issue of Our Hope, three in1-

portant a:ufrversaries have passed, but there is iittle cause 
for jubilant celebration in any of thenL 

It is nmv more than twenty years since, at the fixation of 
two signatures to a certain document in the historic Hall of 
lvfirrors, tbe Versailles Treaty brought to an end the \T\lorld 
\Var. Gum:: boomed in celebration) on that day, and for 
the first time since before the war) the fountaiLs in the 
Versailles gardens played in all their beauty" And while 
even then rnany ·wiser heads sa1v the folly of certain of the 
Treaty's restrictions, and the utter irn.possibility of its being 
adhered to, nevertbelessi throughout the ·world there ,;vere 
on that day bear1-felt cbee!'s that slaughter had ceased" 
Never again, it vvas hoped, would men fight and kill. each 
other as they had done for four dark years! Yet the 
tv,.Tentieth anniversary of the signing of the Versailles Treaty 
passed almost unnotrcecL The \,vI10le c1:1.t1,'l1:ud vrnrld v;ras 
too busy eyeing Danzig and Haifa and Tientsin, et al., to 
give much beed to a Peace Treaty. \\1ar, and not peace: 
was in the air; the bum of bombing planes 5 the rumble of 
tanks in maneuvcr, anc. the clash and the roar of armament 
factories replaced the cooling, musical sound of the graceful 
fountains and the happy cheers of men at peace, 

Another anniversary passed, eady in Jc1ly1 of an event, 
not as far :-er:ching in its intent as that of 1-vhich we have just 
spoken) but remer:abered by many Christian people none 
the less. VVe speak of the imprisonment, now a little more 
than two years ago) of the Rev, JVIartir:. Niern.oller5 of Dahlemi 
Germany1 for "making agitatory addressest according to 
the Gestapo" Niemoller had at one time been a supporter 
of I~ aziisrn, as everyo:1e knmvs; but when the Party en
deavored to Nazify the Church) to deify Adolf Hitle1\ to 
apply the "leader Principle'' to the government of the 
Evangelical Church and the "Aryan paragraph" to the 
personnel of the Church, Pastor Niemoller rebelled. Though 
under trial Niemoller received suspended sentence, Hitler 
afterward said: "It is Niemoller or I." J\,fartin Niemoller 
went to prison, therefore, and has remained there ever since, 
refusing to yield to the pressure of many that he compromise 
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for his freedom. The persecution of this Christian is one 
of the great mistakes of the Fuehrer. 

Only a fe,v days after the arrest of :Yiartin Niemoller, 
some few thousand miles distant a J apancsc soldier vrent 
A. \V. 0. L. for a fe',\T hours, near Peking. This casual 
episode was used by the Japanese troops as an excuse to 
open fire on the city of \Vanping, 1,vhere tliey accused the 
Chinese of holding their absent comrade after abducting him, 
and thus began the "China incident," tbe Japanese title for 
the tvrn-vear-old vl"ar between China and themselves. Tak-, . 

ing advantage of a time of confusion in Europe, Ja pan has 
endeavored to rule the Orient through one of the most cruel 
and blood-thirsty periods of warfare ever vrnged. In the 
time that has passed since the incident of IVIarco Polo 
Bridge, the disappearance of a Japanese private over one 
night, Ja pan has taken almost every seaport in vast China, 
an<l yet, after t,vo years, it seems very probable that it ,'l,ill 
be Ja pan ,vho ,vill seek peace, and not China, For China's 
man-power, their leadership1 and their never-say-die guerilla 
warfare has drawn out an "easy conquest" for their enemy 
into a ,var which might still last years according to China's 
perseverance, and Ja pan is finding the cost so great that it 
seems as if it will be impossible for them to continue rnore 
than a year ]ongeL 

Three anniversaries, but little to celebrate! But there is 
much to call us to prayer. \Ve know that there will be no 
lasting peace till the Prince of Peace shall come again, yet 
thinking Christians cannot fail to desire that the "\vorld shall 
not be plunged into another carnival of bloodshed. \Ve 
kno\v tbat those who are standing true to the Lord Jesus 
Christ are to expect tribulation and persecution, yet Vl"e 
cannot fail to hold up before our heavenly Father those 'Who 
are suffering for Christ's sake. \Ve know that Christians 
cannot 1egis1ate the behaviour of the world, and of those 
Godless despots who sacrifice human lives of their enemies 
and their compatriots for their own ambition and aggrandize
ment, and yet we:)cannot help but plead with the Lord for 
believers who are enduring stupendous privation and suffer
ing simply because they have been born in a particular 
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nation, and for the poor lost souls who are going to death 
by the thousands before they have come 1,vithin earshot of 
our glorious Gospel of salvation.-K S, E. 

Blasphe1ny 
There is a sense of honestv 

✓ 

Deep rooted in the heart of man, 
\Vhich fights a goodly fight vv'ith pride 
And seeks for us a nobler plan. 

But \Yhen this sense of judgment comes 
In contact 1vith the \Vord of God, 
Too often it will not accept 
That \,rhich alone can lift the clod. 

\Vhen challenged by the theme of grace, 
And blood to cleanse the conscience ra,v? 
It reckons this a gift too great . . 

And foolishly prefers the lav{. 

There is a law beyond our ken, 
A judgment God Himself has planned1 

\Vhich names our honesty "conceit,n 
An<l all our efforts "contraband." 

For tbis is truth, and truth supreme, 
And that is pride th;;tt ,l\rill not take 
The sacrifice that God ordained 
And nmv accepts it for Christ's sake 

-Gene Farrell. 

Question Box 
No. 640. Please explain Satan's third temptation (Matt. 

4 :8, 9). Do the kingdoms of this world belong to the devil? 
Vv as he in a position to give them to the Lord (Psa. 24 :1)? 
If not was it really a temptation (Matt. 4 :1)? 

If Satan promised what he could not perform, which, if it had been 
the case, the Lord would certainly have known, it could have been no 
temptation. But the Lord does not dispute his power to do exactly 
as he said. This was the only temptation in which Satan is himself 
the giver; in the first he suggested that the Son of God need not be 
hungry, why not command the stones to be made bread? In the 
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second it was that God would take care of Him, and quotes Scripture 
to prove it. In the third l_1e offers all that he himself had to give .. All 
to no purpose, except to brmg out the perfect dependence and obedience 
of the Second IV[an. 

That Satan does possess the power to do as he said we see in Reve
lation 13 :2 where we read of the beast rising up out of the sea. "And 
the dragon' gave to it his pow~r, and his throne,. an_d great authority." 
This beast is the Roman Empire; .and note the s1gn1fi.cant fact that the 
seven heads and ten horns of the beast are the reproduction on earth 
of the seven heads and ten horns on the dragrm (Satan) in heaven 
(compare Rev. 12:3 with 13 :1). The Roman Empire was a Satanic 
empire, and will be so again when it is revived in the great crisis lll the 
end. 

If, then, the Roman Empire is of this character, are not the other 
empires, symbolized by other beasts, of the same character (Dan. 7:3)? 
There is a striking con£rmation of this in Isaiah 14, where ·we read 
that when Israel shall be given rest by deliverance from the hard 
bondage of the Gentiles, that they shall celebrate it by taking up a 
proverb against the King of Babylon, who has been judged and brought 
down to hell; but there is soon included in the proverb another being, 
''Lucifer, son of the morning," whose doings on the earth are the 
doings of the King of Babylon. The only explan.ation of which is 
that Satan had been the controlling power in that empire, 

We see, too, in regard to the Persian and Grecian Empires, that 
there were spiritual powers of wickedness behind them, withstanding 
the spiritual powers that act for God (Dan. 10:13, 20, 21, 12:1), Also, 
when Ezekiel took up a ('lamentation upon the King of Tyrus" (Ezek. 
28:12), it is a description of the creation, the fall, and the final judg
ment of Satan, the spirit that worked in the King of Tyrus, as in all 
the children of disobedience. "Wherein in time past ye W.tlked accord
ing to the course of this world, according to the prince of the power 
of the air, the spirit that now worketh in the children of disobedience" 
(Ephes, 2 :2). 

Luke tells us that when the devil had ended all the temptation, he 
departed from Him for a season (Luke 4:13). 

No. 641. Is the Epistle to the Hebrews applicable to the 
Hebrews only or does it apply to all Christia .1s? If so 
please explain Chapter 3 :14. "If we hold fast our confidence 
unto the end." 

The Epistle to the Hebrews was addressed originally to the Hebrew 
Christians in Jerusalem. They were somewhat in a mixed condition. 
The temple was still standing. Some of them continued in the temple 
worship, made use of the levitical ceremonies. The Epistle shows 
that better things had come and that all the levitical rnstitutions were 
only "shadow things." Some evidently had not fully accepted Christ, 
though assenting to the belief that He m11·:t be the Messiah. There 
was temptation for them to go back from that conviction. The text 
has nothing to do with the security of a true believer in Christ. It 
would be a sorrowful fact, if it were true, as a certain errorist system 
teaches, that a Christian should not read or apply the Hebrew Epistle 
to himself. How great would be our loss if such were the truth! What 
we would miss! All the blessed and comforting truths as to our Lord's 
priesthood of His intercessions above. Be not deceived by Bullinger
ism and its American echoes. "All Scripture is given by inspiration 
of God, and is profitable for doctrine, for reproof, far correction, for 
instruction in righteousness," etc. (2 Tim, 3:16). All Scripture includes 
the Gospel of l\1atthew, as well as Hebrews and every other Bible book. 
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No, 642. \Vas John, the ·writer of Revelation, "'· n::ystic? 

A:10ther invention! The 'Nriter of the Apocalypse ,Yas the Apostle 
Tahu, the beloved c:i,ciple, The visions he rcc,cived did not originate 
Ill his br:,in; they were seen by him. The fact that are symbolicai 
does not make John a 1nystic or an occultist. 

No. 643, \Vas it Paul hin1self or some one else 'Nas 
caught up into the third heaven? 

Tt was Paul ·without t'.1c sb.ado,v o[ a dou'c::t. 
the e11tirc chaµtcr w·hich contaim this eYidencc? 

No, 644. \Vhat is Russellism? 

do you not read 

J\ system w:iich is steeped in o-roL lt :s a form of lbitarianisrn 
for it decies the eternal Godhood of our Lord. lt also does not 
the completeness 0£ His tinid1ed work and denies the physical resur
rection of our Lord, claiming that His bely body w:,s dissolved in sorne 
wav. lt teaches such vicious errors as a second cha,1ce a:1d muddles 
up ·nuny other things. 

No, 645. Is there any truth in the teaching of certain 
men, even those v;rho have the reputation of being othervvisc 
sound and ,~-ho teach prophecy1 that the vvicked wi1)_ not 
be in existence for ever and that their bodies ·will be for
ever annihi:ated? 

This is another invent:on, Anyone •,vho U:achcs the a1111:hi!ation of 
the wicked im;Jeaches the words of our Lo:·d and coutradicts then. 
(J\Tark 9:44-48). Our Lord :aught two re:oli:-rections, th,c resurrection 
of the righteoLLci and the resurrection of the wicked (John 5 · So 
does the book of Revelation. 1 t d isti:1guis hes between a tirst and a 
second resurrection. The second resurrection is rhc resurrection cf 
the wicked dead (Rev. 20: [ 1-15). Now think for a momenc 1\ccord
ing to these annihi:ationists, though they cla:m to be great teachers of 
prophecy, when the vvicked rna11. dies he dies like the beast. Ee ha,, 
no immortal soul and his body rots in the grc,ve. Then comes a resur
rection. God must re-create the same soul of that wicked man, give 
him the same body, and when he has re-constructed the same being, 
put them together, brought him before the great ,-v·hite throne, then He 
annihilates hi 111 once n:ore and tbat resurrected wicked person en,.is 
forever and eveL This shovrs that annihi:.ationism is the s:teerest 
nor'"ense. 

No. 646. \\Then I meet my· husband and my son, both 
saved, in heaven, will I also remember and know then that 
they are my husband and my son? 

\Ve answer this question in the affirmative, Though family rela
tions no longer exist in the glorified state, yet shall we know each other 
and the love we had for each other during life will also exist, though 
in a far higher and purer degree, throughout eternity. 

No. 647. Was Peter ever in Rome? I find nothing about 
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it in my Bible. And was he buried with the same pomp 
with which the late Pope was buried? 

No; there is nothing in the Bible about Peter visiting Rome; nor 
is there anything in history. It is one of the Romish legends palmed 
off as truth. Not one of the graves of the apostles is known. \Ve 
reckon after their bodies had been scourged, tortured and finally killed, 
they were thrown away in dishonor. 

No. 648. Several inquiries and questions were received 
to explain 1 Peter 3 :18-21. Inasmuch as this has been done 
repeatedly in our pages we cannot do it again. Look over 
your copies, if you preserve them, and find our answer. 

No. 649. What does Hebre\vs 13 :13 mean? Can this be 
applied to Gentile Christians also? 

The exhortation first of all applies to the believing Hebrews. They 
remained in the camp of Judaism, adhered to the ritualism which 
foreshadowed Christ, His sacrifice and His priesthood. They were 
to separate from these Judaistic observances. It applies likewise to 
the true believer of today to turn his back upon the ritualistic and 
legalistic forms of Christendom, which are an aping of the shadow 
things of Judaism. The true Church of Christ has no priests, no 
altars, no high-altars, and the Mass is more than an insult to our Lord; 
it is a blasphemy. And surely if true believers find themselves in a 
religious afiiliation, non-ritualistic, where our Lord is dishonored, in 
which His Virgin birth is questioned, or His atoning death is denied 
and His physical resurrection rejected, they also must heed this exhorta
tion and leave that kind of a camp, and seek the true fellowship of the 
saints. Such deniers are the enemies of the Cross, they are unbelievers, 
they reject the true doctrine of Christ. The commands of Scripture 
are very plain (read 2 Cor. 6:14-18; 2 John verses 9-11). 

No. 650. "'\Vhat is the meaning of Ivfatthew 23 :2-3? 

The scribes and the Pharisees set themselves down, through their 
own act, in Moses' seat. While they were usurpers, they also dis
played very much zeal for the law of God and its observances. They 
exhorted the people to live as the law demanded; their teachings were 
right, but they themselves lived live·s of disobedience; they taught the 
keeping of the J\fosaic law, they themselves broke it in the most flagrant 
way. Their whole profession was contradicted by their lives. What 
our Lord meant was-if they teach you to be obedient according to 
the demands of Scripture, do it; but their works are evil; do not follow 
them for they say one thing and. do something else. How much of 
this kind of hypocrisy is in Christendom is only too well known. 

No. 651. \Vho is the false Prophet in Revelation? 

The false prophet is the final Antichrist. The first Beast in Revela
tion chapter 13 is the little horn of Daniel (chap. 7). He comes out 
of the reconstructed Roman Empire and is its. political head. The 
second Beast in the same chapter is the Antichrist, the man of sin 
(2 Thess. 2). He assumes a religious leadership opposing the true 
Christ of God. On account of this aspect of its destructive work he 
1s called the false prophet. He will be an apostate Jew. 
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No. 652. Do our loved ones in the presence of the Lord 
knmv vvhat we are doing down here and what is going on? 

Opinions on this are divided and it is hard to sa.y ar:ything positive 
a'.:io1:.t it. The objection is made that if they du and see our mistakes, 
etc., tbal rhey could not be happy in hc;1ven. B1:.t if they know what 
is happening here they also must see the future and see· before hand 
how aE things work together for good, and they would also see the frnai 
outcome. But as alreadv stated we knmv verv litt'e about it for 
Scripture is silent on this question. · 

No. 653. The sojourning of the children of Israel in 
Egypt is stated in Exodus 12 :40 to have been four hundred 
and thirty years. But in Genesis 15 :13 it says four hundred 
years. 

Genesis tells or the time of their affiiction. Exodus of thei:· soiourn
ing. But Galatians 3:17 states that the law wa:; given four h1.indred 
aud thirty years after the promise to Abraham. The starting poiLt 
of the period would therefore seem to be the date of the pronise to 
Abraham and uot the date of t:1eir going do_wn to Egypt. 1,V;L11 this 
the chronology given in the margi:1 of our Bible nearly ,,grees. But 
as the chrot:olcgists all differ we are sure our readers will not expect 
us to settle it. 

No. 654. \Vhen God gave life to man did He give him 
anything n1ore than to the anirn.al.s r 

Certainly He did, The creation of :rnima:s is :otated thus: "And 
God said, Let the eartb bring forth after its kind." Rut of man we 
read, "And God said, Let us make man in our ovvn image, as our like
ness .... And Goel created man in his own image; in the image of 
God created he him: n1ale and female created he them." "And the 
Lord God formed m'an of the dust of the ground, and breathed into 
his nostrils the breath of life, and man became a living soul." The 
esse:1tial differences are, the soul of the anir:1al dies ,vith irs body; the 
soul of man never dies. "Fear not them which kill the body, but are 
not able to kill thee soul" (:\fatt. 10::?8). The an:rnal has no ,,piriL 
3\Ian ha,, hy the innreathing of Goel.. Consequently, the beast has no 
conscience as to good and evil, no self-consciousness, no moral responsi
bility, no link with God. lt has naught to say to God. J\1au has all 
these. The soul of man partakes of the immortality of the spirit in
breathed by God. J\lan is God's image or representative in this worlci; 
and that not because of his bodily forn1 merely, lrnL because of his spirit
ual nature, although doubtless his erec'c stature and ability to loo;c up to 
God answer outwardly to this inner nature. Life to the animals was 
not communicated by God's inbreathi:og as it was to man. He is 
God's viceregent, and will be held accountable accordingly. 

"Let the word of Christ dwell in you richly in all wisdom: teaching 
and admonishing one another in psalms and hymns and spiritual songs, 
singing with grace in your hearts to the Lord. 

"And whatsoever ye do in word or deed, do all in the name of the 
Lord Jesus, giving thanks to God and the Father by Him" (Col. 
3: 16-17), 
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BY FRAKK K GAEilELEIN 

September L "Teaching us that; denybg ungodliness and 
vrnrldly lusts) ,ve should live soberly5 rightcously5 and godly 
in this present vrnrld 15 (Titus 2 :12), 

Here we pkinly see the purpose of Christ's incarnation in relation to 
oi.::r lives, Fo:· in the precedir,g verse Paul describe.% i:1 these words the 
co:11ing of the J ,ord Jesus i:1to c\1e world: "the gr;::ce of God that bringeth 
salvation b2th appeared to all men." A,1d in our text for today he 
shov,rs that the purpoEe of this :ncarnate appearance of the grace: o{ Go<l 
is our instn:ctioi: in ali forms of go::lly living. That beinz the case, ]et 
us d:-aw some conch1sion,. It i: ne{er a 1:1aLe:r oI small monent for 
any Christian to be · in an un '.Vs.y. Fer ,vb:n a Christian 
tolerates evil and selhlmess in his life, he is harboring things that 
vrnuld defeat the very purpose of his Lord'E incarnat10n. And no one 
can do that with impunity; God mmt deal in chastiseme:1t vvith lives 
that thus dishonor Hi1L 

September 2, " , '?le should H,re soberly, righteously, 
and godly in this present world)' (Titus 2 :12), 

The inspired apostle is a realist. He knows we mi..:st li,-e fer Christ 
net :n some rosy U'.:opia or secluded clo;ster but ''in this present world" 
-yes, in this [J:'Cscn1", tud worlcL But he never s.1y:,, n:x does any 
other inspired w:·iter ever say, that we ;:ire to love this world. There 
is a vast diffe:·eEce bet,vecn living in the -ivorld and lovim'. the vrn:-ld. 
The latter spells spiritual n1in as'-in the casc of Demas, ,;;lw, as Paul 
wrott", "l1ath fors:cken me, having loved this present vrnrld'' (2 T:m. 
5: 10), 0 Christian, look into your heart a1~d see to i-:: that you do not 
love the world and the lusts thereof. 

September 3, "Looking for that blessed hope, and the 
1 ' , ' l G ' g onous appearing or t 1.e great JOci and our Sa vicur Jesus 

Christ1' (Titus 2: 13), 

\Vould you have the key to living for C:Hist "in thi2 prese:nt world"? 
Here it is 1n these two worcis, uhoking for.' 1 Expccr.ancy 1s the key, 
expectancy tL~1.t eagerly a waits "ti1at blessed hope" which is nothing 
less than "~he gloricns appeariEg of the great God and our Saviour 
Jesus Christ." Is there room in your heart for expectant longing for 
your Lord from heaven? Then you truly love Him. For no one longs 
for the appearance of a person who is an object of indifference. 

\Vhat will Christ's appearing mean? '\Vell, it will mean the establish
ment of His Kingdom and the consequent end of the present world order. 
Therefore, expectancy of His coming is both the antidote for the love 
of the world and the key to righteous and godly living in an evil age, 

September 4, "We ourselves also were sometimes foolish, 
disobedient, deceived, serving divers lusts and pleasures1 
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living in rn.alice and envy, hateful and hating one another5 ' 

(Titus 3 :3). 
Note the tense of the verb •(vvere." Everv one of us Christi2.ns is 

a person ,Yith a past anci. that a very dark pa;t. Before our regenera
tion we vvcre lost creatures, "dead in trespasses and s·111s." But, as 
Paul goes on so beautifully to say, "the kindness and love of God our 
Saviour to,•;card man appeared," working our sal-vation by His grace. 
And thus 'Ne are delivered :"mm the condition of he.art ,ud life dcscribecl 
in our verse for today, 

Bu',: look again, dear friend, at that verse, Can it be tl1a t any of it 
still 8.ppiies to you? Cr,n it be that you, a child of God, are ever 
"fooiisl', disobedient, deceived, serving divers lus"cs anci pleasures, 
living i:1 rnaEce anci. envy, lia·teful and- hating < , • ?" To be sure, 
all those things may not ill you, but tlHt is not the questio:1. Do any 
of then1 apply to you? Then learn the lesson that the devil is a 1Jt1'

sistcnt adversary. Defe:ited in the past, he hammers away ·with the 
same: temptations in the prcse:nL Bu L learn also that Cl- rist is always 
a victorious Saviour; He shed His blood to c1eanse vou f:-om aU sin, 
He who forgave the 'sins of the past will save ancl &livl'.r you in the 
present. 

September 5. "Not by vrnrks of ngl1teousness 1.vhich we 
have done, but according to His mercv He saved us bv the ' . -' 

vrnshing of regeneration and rene,ving of the Holy Ghost'' 
(Titus 3:5), 

Packed into this sentence rs tile ,,C:10Ie cvangcl. "Kot hy wotb of 
r:ghteousness v,-hich \Ve have done." Ho1rv the world needs '.:o be 
talrght that foundation truth, so contrary to the n2tura] impulses and 
desires of md1l Not a single thing •Ne can do, however good and great, 
can e,"er suffice to save us, The 0'1lv v;rav anv man ever can or will 
co1ne to Christ is in the attitude of the g·reat -hymn that reiiects the 
words before us: 

''N'othing :n my hand I bring, 
Simply to Thy cross I cling," 

That salvation is all oI Christ and not in any Wc"y o: man is rurther 
shown by the rest of the verse: "but according to His 111.crcy He saved 
us, by the washing of regeneration and the renewing of the Holy Ghos'.:." 
Now regeneration is another word for rebirth. And just as physical 
birth is a 1nDX~er of forces and po,vers outside the babe, so our rcbirtL 
is entire:y of God anc not of self Thus it is only through the operation 
of the I-roly Spirit that we are renewed in Christ. \Vherefore, Paul 
else,vhc:'C cr:es, "If any man be in Christ, He is a new creation, old 
things are p?ssed a v;ra y; behold, all things are become new" (2 Cor. 5; 17), 

You say that you know these things and that they are merely "the 
Old, Old Story"? But remember that just to the extent that you are 
holding on to self-righteousness are you hindering Christ from bringing 
to you His full salvation. 

September 6. "For the transgressions of Jacob is all this, 
and for the sins of the house of Israel" (11icah 1 :5). 

No one can rightly understand the place of this sentence in this 
chapter and minimize the sinfulness of sin. For the preceding verse, 
speaking of the coming of the Lord in judgment, uses such phrases as 
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this to portray His wrath: "the mountains shall be molten under 
IIim, and the valleys sh:dl be cleft, as wax before the fire, a r:d as the 
vvaters that are po"-ired down a steep place." "All ti1is," IVIicah tersely 
adds, is fo« the "tr2nsgressions of Ja cob , .. and for the ,;Es uf lhe 
home of Israel." 

Yes, this is an Old Testament passage and we are livir·g in the age 
of Crace. Ye:t nothing has ever l1ap;Jened in all r.he centuries 3;ncc 
the t:me of ::viicah to minimize an iota the sinfulness of sin. Kor has 
anything occurred or can anything occur in the future to change God's 
hatred of sin. for He is holy and He must alihor sin. \Vhat has 
happened is that God's love has provided the :·emedy fer sin through 
the blood of His son. And, while the mching of the mounta;11:; and 
the cleaving of the valleys are an a,,ve-inspiring demonstration of God's 
judgment upon sin, we today look ba.ck to a still mo1·e ,nvfnl demon
stration of its consec;_uences. For we look ·oack to the cross where "He 
,vho kne,v no sin vv'as made s:n for us" and ,vhere the Father had to turn 
His face f:·om His ouly begotten Son. 

"Oh," says ::he shallow modern rninc, "all this talk of sin is morbid." 
But :t is not morbid. Those who know somethirnz of the dre~,cifulness 
of sin and its infin:tc cost to their Heavenly Fatl{er have tender con
sciences -:egarding its presence in them. One reason why some 
Christian:, are content to put up with sin in their lives is tb1t they 
know so little of God's alliLUde toward it. 

September 7. "O my people, what have I done unto 
thee? and wherein have l wearied thee?" (::'vficah 6 :3). 

These arc holy ,vords; they arc the heart cry of a Jehoval1 wlrn yearns 
over His wayward people. Think oJ it! Thal GuJ's peuple should 
ever fa!1 in to the state of being tired of God] Yet is not that exactly 
what happens to some of us at times. Prayer becoi:1es a heavy burden, 
public worship is t:resome, even the Word of God bon:s us. Wc;l, if 
that is the case, let us remember that the fault is ever ,vith us, nl"ver 
with God. Should Israel be wearied of Jehovah? V\lhy, He replies, 
"I brought thee out of the land of Egypt, and redeemed thee out of 
the l:ouse of serv2nts; and I sent before thee :\loses, Aaron, aud 
1\liriarn." And should we be wearied of God when He ha~ done the 
same for us; He h&s brought us out o{ the world to Himself, He has 
redeern.ed us from die servitude uf sin, He has senl us His miilisters to 
Leach us of ILmself. 

Being ,,eary of God, then, is a ;;ympto1:1 of spirinial ill health. lt 
means tl1at there is so:nething in the life which is taking t'1c very 
heart out of prayer, reading the Word, and public vvorsh;p. The 
idcnLity of that thing i:o between the individual and God, It may be 
unbelief, or an unforgiving spirit, a hi<ldcn sin, or yielding to moods. 
vVhatever the trouble God wiH deal with it for you, if you vv~ant Him 
··o enough to take the hindrance to Him. 

September 8. "A man can receive nothing, except it be 
given him from heaven" (John 3:27). 

These words of John the Baptist are the answer to the self-sufficiency 
of our age. There is no day when we do not need to remember them, 
but they particularly belong to our most successful and happy days. 
Let us receive them now as a reminder of our utter dependence upon 
God. Let us hear their message as they tell us that our best talents 
and greatest victories are freely given us from heaven, 
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September 9. "He must needs go through Sam.aria" 
(John 4:-4:). 

But ·why did the Lord Jesus have to go through Sam.aria \Vhcn to 
do so was quite contrary to t:1e practice of His people who, because of 
t'1e rift u,c::twcc n SaDaritans and Te v,r:s, al wa. vs ,v,::nt another -wa v r 
Because some one in Samaria needed Hin1.~tl1at w2s the reason for 
His breaking ·with custom at this point. Human need cillls our Lord 
and He is not U1tre,q::onsive to th,:.t call. Today certainly finds some 
readers of these vrnr2s in trouble and distress iust as it finds others 
rejoicing in blessing. To l;1e former our ver;e says that the Lord 
Jesus is at hn1d. vVherever the trouble is, the Lord will make it His 
holy business to go tte1-e. 1\s for those of us who are re.'o:cing, let L;s 
nol lose sight of the fact that Lhere ,,vill come our times of neec: and 
that in tliose times we too can look for Christ to be present with us, 

September 10. "Vi/ilt thou be made whole?'' (John 5 :6). 

It i~, strange,, h\lt til.C'xe an~ multitudes cf c.:fflictcd 1woplc to<lay v.rho, 
were Chr:st lo ask them thi:; sal':ie question which He asked the im
potent man at the pool of Bethesda would answer "No." They suffc~ 
from a varietv of ills, Christ can and wili heal them. But they will 
not be bealcd. bec:rnsc thcv ,vi11 not receive the Healer. It :s as if a 
sick man ,vanted to be cu.red by a. pc1ysician whom he refused to let 
in'.:c his house Sc witl1 ma nv who crave Christ's bless in,:: but who 
,,0 ill Hot take the initial :;Lep o'f upenin,: t:1eir hearts to Hi;;1, sc that 
He can come in w bless them. And non-Christians are not the onlv 
ones who do this. There are Clirislians who arc spiritually impotent, 
feeble in their testimony or crippled with some de':iilitatieg sickness of 
tl~e souL Bul LLev do noL reall•,r Wc:tH ~o be healer::. For did they 
truly desire to be i1rnde vvhole t:{ey wouid give the divine Physieiai1 
free access to their whole life, even \.o the extent of expo'3iug to Him 
the cherished sin behind their spiritual impotence. 

September 11. "And ye ,vill not come unto J\fo, that ye 
might have life'' (John 5 :40), 

In this saying of Christ the word "wiE" should be stressed. It is 
not the "will" of simple futurity but the ,vord that signii1cs a deliberate 
act of human volition. The Lord is cpeaking to the c:nbeteving Jnvs, 
and He puts the blame for their lost condition ,quarely upon thenL 
They lack eternal life, He says, because they refuse to come to Hin:.. 
They are Jost because they have set their vvi:ls ci.gainst God. This is 
the other side of pedestinaticn. There is such a thing ::.s the hcnnan 
,vill, and man is responsible to exercise it Christward. 

Christ can do everything for the rnan that wills to receive Him; 
He can <lo nothii:g for the man who will not ever: come to Him. In 
the will lies, humanly speaking, the key to contact with God. Do you 
want to know Christ better, to receive His blessing for you? Then 
be like Jacob who was so determined to be blessed by the angel that 
he would not let him go. 

September 12. "For He shall give His angeis charge over 
thee, to keep thee in all thy ways" (Psa, 91 :9). 

This verse and those other words of comforting assurance that con
tinue down through the thirteenth verse of this beloved Psalm are 
spiritual effects not causes. The basis of their realization is found in 
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the preceding verse, where we read, "Decause thou hast made the Lord, 
which is my refuge, even the mmt High, thy habitation," It is plain, 
therefore, that to make "the Lord, even the most High" yo,ir "ha.bi
ta tion" is ::he condition for receiving tl1c blesscd security described 
by the Psalmist. 'Ne may brie]y put tl-_e principle thus: the condition 
for safety in this life is to aoide in Christ. To make the Lord your 
habitation is the same thin'2: to whic:1 Christ referred in ]ohn 15 when 
He spoke o:f abiding in Hi1.;:;,. Bc,varc of the supc:--l'eial 'thinking that 
centers the 'ife in self and the Yvorld and then, ,vhen the storm comes, 
claims the promises tha'.: belong to those who are really making Christ 
their habi ta rion. 

September 13, "O that rnan might plead for a rnan 
;,vith God, as 1nan pleadeth for his neigbbor" (Job 16:21). 

This exalted wish of Job's has Ecerally come true. A man may now 
plead vv'.th God for his friend. The Lord Jesus has made us believers 
"kings and priests unto Hirn," And the office of a pr1est :s to intercede, 
Yes, what Job longed for is a reality. l'vfen n:ay corn.e boldly unto the 
Throne of Grace there to plead for their f:·iends, The vail has been 
rent; the privilege of intercession is open for eve:-y believer. But, 
Christian friend, how are you exercising your priestly prerogative? 
Do you know v;,hat it is to go intc the Lord's Presence, burdened not 
for yourself and your own needs, but for someone dse: Have you 
ever wrestled with God that your frienc m:ght obtain a Glessing? 

September 14, "Oh that my words were now ,vritten! 
oh that they were printed in a book! That they \Vere graven 
with an iron pen and lead in the rock forever" (Job 19 :23) 24), 

And this wish of Job has also come true! Ilis words are indeed 
printed in a book. They are graven forever not just in tl:e roe:z but 
upon the enduring substance of eternal sods, Job 1 s words are in
destructibie, because they arc vrnrds of suprc1,1e faith. The man who, 
back in the dim ages of t]1e past, exclaimed "I lrncrw that my Redeemer 
livct:1, and that he shall stand at the lat::er day u:;:ion the earth" (verse 
25), spoke inspired worcLs that will c.ndure forever. Out of his bitter 
affliction came imperishable words of trust in Gcd. And 2,s for us, 
s~all we not learn that the most en<luring deeds we can do, the most 
ab\ding words v;re can speak are the deeds and words based upon faith 
in God and His faithfulness, 

September 15, "\Vho teacheth like Himt' (Job 36 :22), 

Let this question direct our thoughts to the Lord as our Teacher, 
How surpassing is His preeminence in this as in all other respects! 
Men teach out of limited and fallible knowledge; He teaches out of 
the treasures of His infinite wisdom. J\1en have only a certain amount 
of patience; the Lord's patience is limited only by His love, and His 
love is boundless. Again, men teach mostly by words and acts, but 
God alone is unlimited in His ability to teach by circumstances. He 
controls the very lives of His pupils. 'Whatever happens to them, He 
is,,able to use it for their instruction and growth in His knowledge and 
grace. 

The Lord is indeed a matchless Teacher. But are you enrolled in 
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the school of His discipleship? There is but one v,,ay to enter that 
School-by birth. Only those ,Nho are born a.gain by faith in the 
divine Teac:,er are c:u:diiied to be His pupils, guided by I--fis watchful 
eye, instructed daily oclt of His infinite wisdonL 

September 16, "\Ve have seen His star m the east; and 
are come to \Vorship Him" (Ivfatt. 2 :2), 

There is much spiritual log-ic in these vmrds of the wise men. They 
had seen Christ's star; therefore they came to ",rnrship Him. So must 
it always be when men see Christ in any way. Beholding the Saviour 
means adorir.g Him, And conversely, ii your spir:tual Efe is deficient 
in vrnrshiD. vou may need to see Christ anew. The \Vise men be!1eld 
only His sta~; but j,::m have tbe VVo,d of God, and in that •Nord you 
may see wit:1 the eye of faith a full length portrait of tf:e Lord Jesus, 
You also have prayer, and in :Jrayer He makes Himself known; and 
you have service as vvell, and to those who pour themselves out in 
Mcrificial se:·vice for others IIc :-ias His s;-iecial revelation, Christ does 
not hide Himself from anyone vrho truly longs to see and worship Him, 

Septen1ber 1'7, "For the love of money is a root of all 
kinds of evil" (1 Tim, 6:10, American Standard Version), 

This verse, so often misquoted, is an excellent exarn.plc of the Lcautiful 
precision of inspiration. It :a not money in itse!i but its love that is 
evil. Nor is the lm,e of money "the root of all evil," as the Authorized 
·version has iL Evil ;s like a great, parasitic plant; it puts forth many 
roots and tendrils of ,vhich the love of money is only one, :',Jcverthdess, 
the verse remains a ·warning every one of us needs, Trace evil after 
evil down to their sou:-ce, dig them up and look at their roots, and you 
will find the love of :noney, It is a. s:_n that has wi.dc rainitlc?,1..ions, 
Your greed may not seem to hl;rt you, but it may blight your ciildren 
or your innocent employees, There is hardly a crime, major or minor, 
that has not at some time been committed for tlie love of money. For 
the lcve of money Balaa1n sold his prophetic gift; Achan stole the wedge 
of gold and the Babylonish garment; Gehazi cheated his master, 
Elisha; Ananias and Sapphirn lied to the Holy Ghost; and Judas 
1scariot betrayecl Christ.. There is oniy one thing strong enough to 
keep you safe from this most subtle te:nptation, and th;;t is the con
straining love of Christ, 

September 18. c(In whom ivc have redemption through 
His blood, the forgiveness of sins} according to the riches of 
His grace" (Ephcs. l :7), 

No one who reads this verse and believes the Bible should ever 
doubt the breadth of Christ's forgiveness, \Vhat latitude of mercy
"according to the riches of His grace"! When Christ's grace is im
poverished, when His mercy falls short, His love becomes narrow, and 
His grace is all expended, then, and then only, will forgiveness be 
limited. But that time \irill never come, for Christ is God and His 
grace is as infinite as the Father Himself. 

September 19. "And they journeyed from Mount Hor 
by way of the Red Sea, to compass the land of Edam: and 
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the soul of the people ,vas much discouraged because of the 
·way" (Num. 21 :4). 

Read what follrnvs this verse, and you will see t:1at Israel fell again 
into 1.he:r olc sin of complaining against God and His appointed leader, 
J\Ioses. T 11 tl1is case their trarisgression was so aggravated that Go<l 
sent the plague of fiery serpents to punish them ·with the resull that 
manv die<.:. But let us look back to the way :n which this lapse of 
:aitl{ arose. The precedicg chapter relates hm; l\foscs aok<:d permission 
o{ Edorn for Jsrae'. j11st tr: pass through their tcr;·itory. Edorn's reply 
showed their spirit of implacable hatred against the Lord';, people; 
"Thou shalt not go through'' Yv,1s their final ansvter to the very reasor:.
able request of :\Ioses. So Israel had to make a long detour around 
Eclorn, so they became c\jscouraged, and so, in their discouragement, 
they sinned ;;.gainst t11e Lor<l. 

"But w::iat bcarir:g nas this,'' you ask, '•upon us to<lay?" V/cll, it 
has very rn uc h bearing upon 11 s. It shows the repercussion of a cii n. 
Edom sinned; Israel had to make an unnec'e·ssar]y long journey; 
Ts::ael was discouraged; Israel sinned. One of the most terrib]e things 
about sin is its reproductive DO'Ner. That is whv it is never a light 
tJ1;11r.:. That is w]1y it nccd:o the infnite atonement: of a divine Savio-ur. 
Tha: is ,vlw it is 0l1C"Fer sa"c ro minimize anvthinz sinful. The onlv 
vray to sto;; a sin from spreading is to uke it to tl~e Cross for God t; 
put it to death. 

September 20, "He knew all men . He knev,r \Vhat 

vvas in the heart of rn an" (John 2 :24) 25). 

True friendship me:1ns intirnacy. 0:1e of the tcsls of a friend is 
,:vhc:1 l~c knows the ,vorst ahont yon. If, kcowing the ,vorst, hi'.: ~till 
loves you, he is indeed your friend. Yet <:here arc thicgs in all of us 
that we would 1,ot dare ha1°e any human friend Jrnoiv, ls it not 
wonderful, however, that there is' one friend who does know these 
things, and knnwing tbe:11, still loves us with an undying love? The 
Lord Jesus knows all neu. This veri day, just as in John's day, He 
knows whaL is in man. And the marvel of it is that, knowing the heart 
of man and ils inl,erent evil (\lark 7 :21-21). He loved us enough to 
die for us. "Greater love hatt no m;in than this, that a mau lay dov,n 
his life for his friend." Read that in the light of the Lord Jesus' 
knowledge of our hearts and you will ,vonder at it anev,·. "What a 
Friend \\~e have i:1 J e:rns :" 

September 2L "'vT erily, verily I say unto you, Ye seek 
IVIe, not because ye sa,v the miracles, but because ye did 
eat of the loaves, and were filled" (John 6 :26). 

So it is possible to see a miracle and yet not see it. It is possible 
even to partake of the fruits of a miracle and be utterly blind to what 
has caused them. These people to whom the Lord Jesus i.vas speaking 
had witnessed with their own eyes His multiplication of the loaves and 
fishes. Yet He had to say to them that they had never really seen the 
miracle. Why was this so? ··Because," said the Lord Jesus, ''ye did 
eat of the loaves and ,'vere filled." ln other words, they were pre
occupied with the material result of His power to such an extent that 
they overlooked its spiritual source. 

Is it not true that many of us Christians are like these Galileans? 
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We know from experience what Christ can do for us, and our attention 
gets focussed upon what He can do to the extent that we forget the 
greater miracle, which. is Himself. When we begin. to love our Lord 
for Himself instead of for what He can give us; when we seek to have 
fellowship with Him just to be with Him, not merely to receive His 
gifts, then we are really growing in the knowledge of Christ. 

September 22. " . those that remember His com-
mandments to do them" (Psa. 103 :18). 

Thus does the Psalmist describe those who receive the everlasting 
mercy of the Lord and His righteousness. They remember God's com
mandments, he says, with the result that they do them. In their case 
the '\Vord of God leads to action. They not only hear the command
ments; they store them in their memories. But they store them in 
their memories for the purpose of doing them. Behind all of God's 
biessings is the simple principle of obedience. It is not the keeping 
vf commandments that makes us children of God, but after we are 
saved by grace our blessing depends in large measure. upon our obedience 
to the revealed will of our blessed Lord. Oh, for more Christians who 
will consistently remember His commandments to do them! 

September 23. "Be ye therefore ready also: for the Son 
of man cometh at an. ho-ur when ye think not'' (Luke 12:40). 

Regardless of varying interpretations as to the details of Christ's 
return, no one who believes the Lord's words can fail to see that in 
this saying Christ Himself makes crystal clear the fact that He will 
return unexpectedly. The imperative, therefore, is for every Bible
believing Christian. "Be ye ready," says the Lord Jesus. Are you 
dear friend, really. ready? Is your life set in order and your heart 
prepared to meet your Lord today? ViTere you to learn that within 
twenty-four hours you would be ushered into Christ's holy Presence, 
would you have to rush about in frantic last minute preparations? 
There is only one time to be ready for the Lord, and that is the present. 
'When the Lord. Jesus said, "Be ye ready," He meant that His dis
ciples are to be ready now, this very moment. 

September 24. "Behold, I send you forth as sheep in the 
midst of wolves: be ye therefore wise as serpents, and harm
less as doves" (Matt. 10 :16). 

"Vi!ise as serpents, and harmless as doves.". This terse portrayal of 
the character of the twelve as the Lord Jesus sent them forth to witness 
is not to be iimited to first century days. Disciples are still going forth 
as sheep; the men of the world are still like wolves. And our Lord 
would have us Christians combine the alert wisdom of the serpent 
with the innocence of the dove. After all, wisdom is not confined to 
Christians. The world has a wisdom ot its own. It knows how to 
be wise as the serpent but it goes on and adds to its wisdom the ser
pent's venom. That which distinguishes the wisdom of the Christian 
is its harmlessness. The wisdom the Lord demands of us is gentle and 
benevolent. \:Vorldly wisdom makes for war, bloodshed, and sin; 
Christian wisdom leads to peace and righteousness. 
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September 25. "As much as in me 1s} I am ready to 
preach the Gospel'~ (Rom. 1 :15). 

\Vhat an example Paul sets before us in this verse[ ''As n:_uch as 
in n1e is" 1nea11s that with all his capacity, with ever} one of his con
secrated faculties at work, he ,vas ready to preach the Gospel to those 
in Rome. \Vithout this qualiiic"ation for effective witness, other things 
are relatively minor, Gifts of eloquence, inteliect, and perwnality, 
g~eat learning and even piety can never be fully effective for Goel ,vithout 
tse utter cousecraLion in1Dlied in thio c;1i:1ple phrase "as much as in 
me is." Think what ble~sing would corn·e to many today i{ every 
Christian rcacling these words would really witness for Christ "as 
urnch as in (him) is"~j~st for this one day. 

Septen1ber 26. ' 1F or I am not ashamed of the Gospel of 
Christ" (Rom. 1 :16\ 

Leave the negative out of this magnificent declaration, and you see the 
cause for much ot the failure of Christians to -witness for their Lord. 
1Vhen it comes to the point of actually giving a re.d testimony before 
the world, so often shame holds us back. The devil kno,vs that. He 
has a v:uieLy of devices, chid arno:1g them being ridicule and scorn, 
that are calculated to 1112ke the most of this craven human tcndencv. 
But hovv stirri;1g, !Jy way of contrast, is Paul's bold te:;timonyl I-ie 
gloried in the cross of Christ, -which is the very center of the Gospel 
(Gal. 6:14). How could he, therefore, be ashamed of that i,1 which he 
gloried? So we sec that being ashamed of the Gospel goes right back 
to a low view and inadequate appreciation of the Cross. 

September 2'7, "For it is the pmver of God unto salvation 
to everyone that believeth: to the Jew first, and also to the 
Greek') (Rom. 1 :16). 

No 1119.n is ever ashamed of power. The strong man re10:ces to 
run his race; it is the weakling -who hangs his head. Thus Paul brings 
forth as a reason for Lis ,wt be:ng ashamed of the Gos-oel that it is 
powerful, so powerful, in fact, th,1t it has God's dyna:nic behind it. 
l\foreover, he shows us that its power is harnesseci to the most v:orthy 
purpose in the ,,.,orld-- the salvation of immortal souls. And then he 
adds thar this power, exercised for this very highest of purposes, is 
universallv e]ective for all men. Gentile a:1<l Je:w alike. Ashamed of 
a Gospel like that? Not Paull , Should •Ne, then, be ashamed of that 
in which the greatest of the apostles gloried? 

September 28. uThe wrath of God 1s revealed from 
heaven against all ungodliness and unrighteousness of men 

. " (Rom. 1 :18). 

This tremendous statement is absolutely essential for any real under
standing of salvation. God's very character, His ineffable holiness and 
perfect righteousness, deniands that His wrath fall upon everything of 
a contrary nature, Therefore God must be against every '-all ungod
liness and unrighteousness" of men. Were He to make a single excep
tion, He would violate His nature. Consequently Paul begins his 
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inspired cxpos1t1on of the Gospel at the beginning, whkh is man's 
co:l1pktc ruin. i.n sin under tLe wratl, of God. In the 1i o[ this may 
it not be that one reason for '.:he ineff,~ctiveness of s:::me of our moderi~ 
Gospel preaching lies in the fact that ,ve do not Ixg·ir: at the begiun:ng? 
Failing to stress the awful fact that all men are by nature sinners and 
thus l{ndcr the wratl1 of God, we do not lead thc.n:. to Christ because 
they t~O not see tLeir spiritual . For better risk being called "old
fashioned" for fullow:ng Paul's method of presentation tha:1 to use the 
la test psychological 6. pproaches ?.nd fail to win souls, 

September 29, "'Northy of death" (Rom. 1 :31). 

Some tirne when you are a!one with God take your Bib;e and mark 
these three words. Then go back over verses 29-31 and encircle lightly 
with a pencil (yo:1 will prob:cbly waet lo erase later) every sin that is 
present or has ever been present iL your \ife. Nov1 dra,v liLes coa
necting those circles to the phrase "worthy of death," ,nd you will 
see why Christ haJ to die for you. Doubtless there v,:ll be some sins 
like nrnrdcr that you will not have to cnc:rclc Bllt ~here v,ill be plenty 
of others that you cannot ev;:.de; perhaps envy, or whis:::ier;ng (gossip), 
or pride, or disobedience will i,e arnong them. God's ve,dict upon eacb 
of these is the same as His verdict n murder. even iu its more 
rcfrncd forrns, \2. a capital cri1c1c, God dernands its ca1-1it2.l punish-
ment. "\Vorthy of death." Yes, respectable church-n~ember, tbat is 
what God says of yot:,. That is v.chy Christ died-to take upon HirnscH 
the death-penalty that is yours. Oh, the wonccr of redeeming love! 

September 30< "Abraham; Tvho is the father of us alll) 
(Rom. 4:16). 

Gentile or Jew, it rnakes no differen~e; if you are a Christian you are 
a descend:int of the ·:iatriarc:1. For Abraham believed Cod. an,: all 
who believe God are ·Ab:·al12.m's spiritual posterity. Re,,c~ o'n in this 
chc1ptcr acd yc,ll ,vill sec his faith dcsnibcd·---"who agaiust hope believed 
in hope ... "Le staggered not at the promise of God through 
unbelief, but was strnng in ia.ith" . . . "being fully pc1·s,.1adecl that 
what He had promised, He Yic1s able a)so to perform." 

Christian friend. to ,vhat extc::1t do vcu share the character of vour 
father Abrahami · If vou are like most of us. vou have much to (earn 
from tl1e patri:irch. ()ur gres.tcst spir:tual {1;,ed is not for lessons in 
nev, and advanced Lruth; it is to go back Lo die simple foundation 
Abraham Lid-faith in the eLenud reliability of our ever faithful God. 

The Law of Liberty 
BY WILLIAM c. PROCTER 

James l :25, 2 :12 

This twice repeated express1:on see1nsi at first sight, to be a 
contradiction in ternis) for law and hberty are appare11,tly 
opposite ideas; but it tea.che; us a twofold lesson) which it is 
essential for ·us to learn, 
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I. There can be no true liberty which is not based upon 
law, as all great thinkers of the past have realized. Thus 
Cicero writes: "Liberty consists in the povver of doing that 
v,rhich is permitted by law," and Daniel \Vebster says: 
"Liberty exists in proportion to ·wholesome restraint," In 
2 Peter 2 :19, ,ve read of those who, "while they promise 
them liberty, are themselves the servants of corruption"; 
held captive of their own lusts, and slaves to their own 
passions, as l'v1ilton vnitcs, they 

"Bawl for freedom in their senseless mood, 
And still revolt when truth would set them free; 
License they mean when they cry 'Liherty' ! · 
For who loves that must first be wise and good." 

Our Lord declares, in John 8 :34, 36: "\Vhosoever committeth 
sin is the servant of sin .... If tl1e Son, therefore, shall 
make you free, ye shall be free indeed"; and Cowper says: 

"TTcc is the freeman wlrnm ~he truth makes free, 
And ail are slaves besides." 

II. To the believer, the law of God gives perfect free
dom, for the Gospel turns it into ''a law of liberty." The 
merr: j)rc~(essor nnds it irhome, for his religion is of the b1:t 
and bridle order; but the true Christian finds his delight in 
it, for it is within his heart; in the one case it is i'mposed from 

without, in the other it is 1:nspired frum ·within (contrast Psa. 
32:9 vvith 40:8). Dr. George l'viatheson well expresses the 
truth in one of his beautiful hynrns: 

"1Iake me a captive, Lord, 
And then I shall be free; 

Force me to render up my sword, 
And l shall conq'ror be. 

]'vly heart is \veak and poor 
Untii it master fincl, 

It has no spring of action sure, 
It varies with the wind. 

My power is faint and low, 
Till I have learned to serve, 

It wants the needed fire to glow, 
It wants the breeze to nerve, 

l'v1y will is not my own 
Till Thou hast made it Thine, 

If it would reach the monarch's throne 
~;) t must its crown resign." 

Thomas a Kempis uttered the same paradoxical truth 
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'0.rhen he \Nrote; "J\ly son, thou can'st not have perfect 
liberty unless tbon wholly renounce thyself"; and Anna L. 
"\Varring thus echoes it: 

"A life of sdf-reno11ncirg loirc 
Is a life of liberty.'' 

IIL Two simple illustrations may be given of the double 
truth taught by our text1 one from family life, and one from 
animal life, The training of a child naturally begins with 
law) for it has to be told what to do and what not to do; but, 
if the child be v.rell trained, the sweet constraint of love in time 
replaces the stern restraint of law: and he or she ,vill even 
anticipate the parental wishes. \Vhen you buy a dog, you 
cannot give it liberty at first, or you vrould soon Lose it; but 
presently it follmvs you wherever you go, m obedience to 
"the law~ of liberty." 

So the true believer can echo the words of J\,fadame 
G\1yon: 

"O, lightest burde:1, sweetest yoke, 
It lifts, it bears my ha,-ipy soul; 
It giveth wings to this poor heart; 
.2viy freedom is Thy grand control." 

and those of Faber: 

"Thou hast breathed into m:v heart 
i\._ special love of Thee; 

,\ love to lose my wi:1 in Thine, 
And in that loss be free!" 

The Love of the Bride 
"Afy Beloz1ed fr nrine, and I anz_ HZ:/) (Song of Solornor: 2: 16) 

BY H. CA::VIPBELL 

I 
"My Beloved is mine" 

Far and high in the distance are the great mountains. 
Below them, the lesser hills echo the voice of an exulting 
Lover Who is on his glad 1,.vay to greet His love, His fair one, 
in her rustic home in the hill country. The latticed windows 
of the home are open wide~ for the winter is past, the rain 
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is over and gone, and through the countryside the flowers 
appecIL It is the time of the singing of birds, and the vines 
Yvith their tender grapes give a good smell. 

IIc arrives at her house, and she hears IIis voice) uRise 
up my love, rny fair one, and come away." Further vvords 
of love follow for her of the s1Neet voice and comely coun
tenance, 

In the past,age before us; we have her vvords; "I\1y Beloved 
is mine, and I am His." It is the ansvver of her love to His 
love, ,;deep calling tmto deep." Deep indeed is th1s language 
of hers. ::-Jot only has it an exquisite S\Veetness, S';Veetness 
that has haunted the hearts of men through the centuries, 
but it has a depth of mystery, rnystery so profound that vve 
vvho read it today require His Spirit to be present ·with us to 
enable us to qknovv the love of Christ which passeth knmvl
edge:) that 1Ne might be filled i.vith all the fullness of God." 

For this Lover is no other than the Son of God, and 
this fair one is Ilis Bride, vc~ithout spot or blemish, His 
Church) as it is also the soul of the individual believer in 
Him. The scene is syrnbolic, the speech prophetic, the 
meaning of the 1,vords very mystical and profound. '.l/e 
rnust try to comprehend ,vith all saints w11at is their ubreadth 
and length and depth and height," ,vith the enabling of the 
Hohr Sr,Jir:t. , -

I\fon's intellectual faculties are by themselves insufficient 
to understand the deep tl1ings of God. These words, like 
much else throughout the Book5 confound the f.nite mind 
that ·vainly thinks it can plumb the thought of the Infinite 
{' 1 
SJOG. 

Job said 1 ucan::;t thou by searching find out God r·' and 
the Psalmist gave this thought, "Such kncnvledge is too great 
for rne: it is high, I cannot attain unto it." The:·eforc, to 
understand somewhat this beautiful expression of the Bride, 
we require that ,visdom that comes down from above, and 
even then we shall see as in a gla,ss darkly, as compared with 
the time when we sha,Il know even as we are known. 

\Ve shall start with the Bride's own words: "JV[y Beloved!'' 
It is quite certain here of VVhom she speaks: Christ is her 
Beloved. It is not so certain to whom she speaks. It does 
not seem possible to imagine that the Bridegroom is still 
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present, ;;_red that she is addressing Ilim, for her language 
is inJirect, is of IIin1) is about IIim, but not to Him. This 
appears true from_ vd1a t follnws in her speech, for she says) 
, 'T ,, l l)' ' ,-, ' ~,:r . . . f ' urn rny beJJVeG - 1, verse 1), vv e n1ust 1111ag-u1e a lapse o · 

time bcuveen His speech to her and these, her present 
remarks, Although He is rww absent, gone av,Tay 1T1ysteri
ousl3r) as vvhcE in th,it upper room, IIe would come to and 
go from I-Es d:sciples as suddenly, yet 'Ne can understand 
the change that the narrative discloses, Though absent, He 
is present to her in her hearL It is out of the abundance 
of the heart that the mouth speaks, 

To --whom, then, 2.re these words addressed, if not to Him? 
It might be to those virgins, her companions, the King's 
daughters among His hcnorable vrnmen, But her words 
break in on us impersona.lly, There is nothing in this portion 
of the Canticle that sho1vs that any fresh figures have come 
on the stage to surround her and to vvhom she must unbm-clen 
herself. Rather then, vve prefer to think that she is here 
ctddressing herself, speaking to her own soul, as a gush of 
feeling carries these vrnrds to her lips, those lips that are 
likened in this song to "a thread of scarleL" So may Yvc 

treat it, and regard the 1--foly Spirit as if I{e \vere the Divine 
Scribe Vlho overheard her spiritual colloq1.1y, 

Vi/hat then, is the significance of these ·words, "rv'Iy Beloved 
is mine; and I am His"? They bear a sense of expectancy 
about them, of something more to come, Vil ere \Ve to stop 
there, as if there vvere no more, how disappointed vvould 
vve be, Their surface va~ue bespeaks a deeper meaning. Let 
us question ourselves, as the Bride docs elscv;rhere) "Tell mc 5 

0 my sm,l, whc>_t is thy Beloved to thee, and vvhat art thou 
to Him?" \Vhat soul-searching q aestionsl Hmv they im
pose thought upon :,1s! Let us consider some of the thoughts 
thus provoked, 

The words impress us with a very sweet and reverent in
timacy: "My Beloved is mine, and I am His." Here there 
is a description of the sacred and marvelous union, which 
some day the I\:farriage Supper of the Lamb ,vill signalize 
and celebrate. How deep, even now to us, does the mystery 
appear, that we are in Him, and He in us, that our life with 
Him is hid at present in God. Such a topic is of the kind 
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that requires an unknown-as-yet l;c,nguage, whose ,vords are 
_like that language of 1-vhich Paul mysteriously speaks: up or 
he that speaketh in an unkno,Nn tongue speaketh not unto 
rn.en~ but unto God . , . howbeit in the Spirit he speaketh 
mysteries 1 ) (1 Cor. 14:2). The sphere in 1Nhich this speech 
is uttered i::: not to be found down here, but ,vhere there are 
the tongues of angels to be heard; and great words: whicb 
it is not lavvful to utter) are pronounced-a sphere far from 
that of our sorrmv. 

The Bride's affection, not her mere under-standing, has 
spoken, It is spiritual poetry. Affections have their mvn 
tones, sounds, tongues 1 and even silences. Fear is tirnid; 
grief is somber; doubt is ahvays a discord; love can be 
boldly confrding, or shy and retiring-and sometimes rn.ost 
eloquent ·when silent. So the Bride here may be betraying 
many of these "things that are true, things that are lovely,'' 
which we are to think upon. 

v1lhat she has just heard frorn the Lover of her soul, this 
it is vvhich has called for tliis outburst; this jet of joy, 

There is here no plaint, no petition) no word of prayer. 
All is hers. Christ sufficcth. She is like that "good man," 
vvbo "out of the good trea1:;ure of the heart bringeth forth good 
things." 'Treasures are things to be stored in secret places. 

Thus this lovely Bride of Christ is a rare vase of good 
treasure, and very sweet is the perfume of her speech: it 
fills the 1vhole Song, and His House of \Vine. 

II 
''And I am Hisn 

\Ve tum to the Bride's second utterance. 
The literal rendering of the original is "]Vly Beloved (is) 

for rne: and I (am) for Him5': that is, at the good and ap
pointed time, both will continue faithful to their intentions 
and promises. The present tense may be used, the more 
surely to mark the future completeness. In the "little while 
between," in the interval before His returning, this is the 
statement of her confidence, her consolation, for His absence. 

The two phrases are a beautiful knot, closely tied together. 
Here, in the secondary, the possessive pronouns are very 
beautifully used: "J\1ine ... His." Neither would be corn-
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plete without the other. There has evidently been a mutual 
giving, a yielding of self to the other. \?v7 e know 1.v hy she 

can say such things. "He is rnir,e/' because He is gracious, 
forgiving and n1ercifuL "I am His," because I am grateful} 
abiding, and loving. 

The proper place of precedence has been given to the Lord 
in the first expression, In the second one, the Bride herself 
comes forward, but is as one merged in Him. Repeat, 0 
Soul, to thysdf these words: "And I am His." J\:f ust not a 
pause come perforce? I\,T ust not an inward sense of utter 
amazement be stirred? The wonder of it~"And I am IIisl'' 
Surely the different estates of the two are implied here by 
way of comparison. IIe is the King of Glory, and she but 
the beggar maid< Though she perceives the glorification of 
herself, she knows it is all of HinL If it be pride, it is not 
the ,vrong kind of pride, but the pride of the humble, such as 
I'vfary expressed vvhen she said, "For He that is mighty hath 
done to me great things; and hoiy is His Kame . , < He 
hath put down the mighty from_ their seats, and exalted 
them of low degree." Both are indee<l one in the mystery 
of which Paul has spoken. The two unite J--feaven ,vith 
earth, God with man, VVhere the Spirit of Christ is: there is 
liberty. Perfect love casteth out fear. 

The origin of this mutual love lies deeo in the revdation 
~ . 

of God. "\Ve love," says John, "because God first loved 
us." His love is the inspiring cause. "I love them that love 
l\Te; and those that seek IVf e diligently shal1 find I\,Ie:' 
(Prov. 8 :17). )Jo merits of her own arc put forward, All 
her wonder is that she should be Hisl Herein is lo-ve. \Vhen 
she attributes to Him the precedent grace, sbe is also con
fessing the succeeding grace. She is admitting that as He 
is the beginning of it all, so also He is the end of it all; the 
Alpha and Omega of love. It is this alone that makes her 
utterance perfect in love. 

This High Hymn can be that of the thousands who form 
in Heaven His Bride, as it can also be the canticle of the sole 
saint on earth. \Ve are the precious stones in the Heavenly 
Tabernacle; we are the blossomy boughs and the fruitful 
branches of the Vine; we are the separate members of the 
Body that boast not themselves the one against the other; 
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vve may be one of the lost pieces of silver, as v;re may be the 
missing sheep of the flock of the ninety and nine. "And I 
am His 5 ' is a succinct saying tb at covers all these other 
truths so often expressed, 

So Vle finish these first v.rords of the Bride, Her great 
secret is not all completely revealed. And yet, thanks be to 
God's Holy Spirit, vve do see something of the vvonder and 
the be-auty that is revealed to us by tl1e vwrds 5 "rvfy Beloved 
is mine-and I am His,' 5 It is an earnest, a foretaste. \Ve 
avvait the time ·when our eyes will no longer be holdenj but 
,ve shall see face to face, and vve shall knov1r, even as vie are 
known. 

The I-Ieart of the [,esson 
By Arthur Forest Vlells 

ISAIAI-L A LIFE DEDICATED TO GOD 

ScpL 3. ha. 6:1-13. Golden Text: Isa. 6:8 

Daily Readings 

l'vlon., Au:,. 23. P.sa. 4'7:1-9. 'l\:es., Aug. 30, Exod. 2:1:10. Wed., 
Au:;;. 30·. 1 :{am. 1: 1-1 l. Thurs., Ang. 31, TTeb. 11: 17-31. Fri., Sept. 
l, lZev, ·1:9-20. S:it., Sept. 2, Acts 9:l-20. Sur:., Sept. 3, Is2.. 6:1-13. 

The Outline of the Lesson. 

I. The Death of l.h:,;iah, Jsa. 6:la. ll. ls2iah Sees the Lord, Is2. 
6; lb-4. III. Isaiah's Consciousness and Confession of Sinfulness, Isa. 
6:5. JV . .lsaial:'s Cleansing, Isa. 6:Ci-7, V. The Divine Challenge 
to Service, Isa. 6 ;Sa. VL lsaiah's Offer to Serve the Lord, Isa. 6 :86. 
'illl. Isa:ah's Commission, ls2. 6:9-13. 

The Heart of the Lesson 

Today's lesso::i is much more t'.1an a h::ippy contrast to the s:1d 
endi,u, of last Sunday's text. It :s 011c of mau \1 evi<leLces that ",vliere 
sin abounded, grac; die abound Llorc cxcc·cdingly" (Rom. 5:20). 
'iVith tbe story of the Divine infi.icticn of leprosy upon t:zziah who had 
invaded the priest's office still fresh in our minds, we hardly expected 
to read 2. ser;teLce like th:s: ''L1 the vea:· th:c.t king Uzziah died I saw 
the Lord sitting upon a throne, high 'and lifted up; and His train (or, 
skirts) filled the temple." Grace, therefore, surprised us again. With 
that in mind, we are the more inclined to look upon the reference to 
the time of Isaiah's vision as something more than a chronological 
date. It is as if the Lord were describing a condition which He in
tended to be a universal lesson of how and ,,:rhen He can be seen by 
those wb o approach Him, not in pride like Uzziah, but in humility like 
Isaiah. Again, there is more than an intimation here of the comfort
ing fact, that the very hour which we are sometimes tempted to describe 
a-s a time of defeat, may be our golden opportunity to see the Lord 
high and lifted up. Too often do God's people waste their losses in 
extravagances of grief, when, by Divine grace, they might be turned 
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into gri:at spiritual profit. T s21ah took this wiaer coursi:. So, "In the 
year that king Uzziah died bee saw the Lord sit.ting upon a throne, high 
and lifted up; and His train filled the tecnp'.e." 

Isaiah also s:nv seraphim the:·e sta,idin,g about the Lord. ViThat 
they did, and what they said, hei;:,ec. to te:,-cl: hin~ a great and 
lead him to a precious di:diction of himseE to the Lord. Th•::se s1:ra
phirn had six wings each. J\11 old inte:·prcunion of their use of their 
wings has it: that they covered their face ,vith tvrn of them because 
they would or could not see; that they covced t'.1eir feet with two of 
them so as not to bc seen; and that they ·c1sed the other nvo for service 
unto the Lord. In other words, these creatures ,nanifested awe at 
the ·wonders of God, reverence at the Lo'.incss of God; and consecra
tion to the will of God. I-Iurn , revere:1ce, a1~d obedience~these 
are the elements of accepta!Jle temple-:;en,ice before the Lord. Isaiah 
beheld this impressive dramati:,;ation, as he beard thern cry one to 
another: "Holy, holy, holy, is Jehovah of haste: the whole earth is 
full of His glory." 'Whatever our interpret2-::ion of the seraphim be, 
this is certain, though they are vrnr"chy to stand about Goe., yet they 
deface themselves as they declare His i:ifcite purity and glory. Vv'hat 
they do not claim for themselves, they th:·ice ascribe to the Lord. 
The infinite solemnitv of the occasion was then reinforced by the 
shaking of the founda'tions of the thresholds, ;;nd by the house ·being 
frlled ·with smoke. 

Isaiah's reaction to this spectacle and aud:t:on was a recognition and 
confession of his own sinfulness. Hew could ic: have been othenvise 
,vith a soul so earnest? His wo,ds are like those of the pubEc,n in the 
temple, who said: ''God, be Thou merc:ful to me the sinner" (Luke 
18:13); or of Petfr, wh~ "fell doi.vn at Jesus' k,1e.es, saying, Depart 
from me; for I am a 8111ful man, 0 Lcrcl" (Luke 5:8); or of a Job, who 
said: "I have heard of Thee by the ~1earing of the ear; but now mine 
eye sceth Thee: w hereforc I abhor ( 1T yscH) ,- and rcJC:n.t in dust and 
ashes" (Job. 42:5-6). Unless t!1e smoke whicL the prophet saw ,vas 
as the incense of the prayers of saints (ci. Rev. 5 :8), we may ,vc11 liken 
it to the blindness that c;:;:nc to Sad oi Tarsus on the Da.mascus road 
(Acts 9 :8-9); for sinful man cannot look upon the Lord God of hosts. 

Such confession of sin set one of the seraphim irrnnediatdy in n1otion 
of priestly service. It is as if he had prcp2.rcd bmsclf with a liv-e stone 
while the prophet was yet confessing his fault; for v,e see him now 
"having a live coc1l in his hand, •.vhtch iic had taken with the tongs 
from off the altar." With this he touched tLe proµliet's mollth, and 
then announced to him that his iniquity bad been taken away, and that 
his sin had been forgiven. Ho,,v quickly tbc grac:011s God forgives 
and restores those ,vho come to Him for His mercy! 

Tl,at the prophet had been forgiYcL ai~d cleansed is further shown 
by the invitation that c:1:11e to him fror:1 the Lord to oiler himself for 
His service. For the voice of the Lord, saying, "Whom shall I send, 
and vd10 will go for Us?" is never addre::;sed to any than those who 
have accepted IIim for their salvation. God wanl8 clean vessels and 
a reverent will to service Hi.m. But He will force this privilege on 
none. His call is for happy volunteers who treasure His grace. Isaiah 
keeps events still steadily moving by promptly replying: "Here am I; 
send me." And then, indeed, then onlyi follows God's command, 
"Go." ""\Voel" "Lo!" "Go!" That is the order. The prophet 
was given no illusions about the success of his work; for at this point 
the othervirise "evangelical" messenger had to bring a message of judg
ment to a people that had grown spiritually callous during the reign of 
Uzziah. As he had become leprous through pride; so their hearts 
had become fat, their ears heavy, and their eyes shut. 
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HEZEKIAH: A KING '\VHO RETvfETARERED GOD 

SepL 10. 2 Chrnn. 30:13-22, Golden Text: Psa. 80::l 

Daily Readings 

I\fon., Sept. 4, Psa, 118:24-29. Tues., ScpL 5, P.sa. 122:1-9. \Ved., 
Sept. 6, Psa. 80:1-19. Thurs., Sept. 7, Deut. 6:1-1,'i, F-i., Sept. S, 
Josh. 24:14-25. Sat., Sept. 9, Judges 2:11-23. Sun., Sep;:, 10, 2 Chron. 
30:11-22, 

The Outline of the Lesson 

I. The Creat Assembly at Jerusalem, 2 Cliron. 30:13, ll. "Cnlawful 
Altars Throvrn Away, 2 Chrcm. 30:1-~. Ill. The Passover Killed the 
Fou:·Leenlh Day of t:1e Second J\fontr., 2 Chrnn. 30:15a. IV. Juda.h's 
Unfitness to Keep the P,,ssover, 2 Chron. 30: 15b-] Sa. V. He:,:e;;:i::h's 
Prayer for the U1nvorthy, 2 Chron. 30:!Sb-19. 'iT The Lord Heals 
the People, 2 Chron. 30 :20. VIL The Fcact of unleavened Bread 
Kept, 2 C!uon. 30:21a. VIII. The Praise of God by t'.1e Priests and 
Levites, 2 Chron. 30:2lb. IX. Hezekiah's lvfinistry of Comfort, 
2 Chron. 30 :22. 

The Heart of the Lesson 
Shortly after Hezekiah ascended t:1e throne in Judah he had the 

temple opened and cleansed, and the peorle keep the passo\"CL Dur
ing ~he days of his idolatrous father, king Ahaz, the legitimate rdigious 
institutions had sui-Fered such a great set-back that this was not an 
easy task. Neit:ier :.he temple, the priesthood, nor t;1e people, were 
anvwhere near thc:t consecration without ,,;vhich nothing and no one 
is °fit for the Lord's use or fellowship. So ma11y difficu-lLies sLUod in 
the way of resloricg the Levitical schc2ule on t:rnc, t:1at :he celebra
tion of the passover had to be delayed a month. Provision had been 
mac.le, however, in the days of I:vfoses for some such emergency; for 
in Numbers 9:9-11 we read: "A.nd Jehovah spakr: unto saying, 
Speak unto the children of lsrael, saying, If any man of or o-f your 
gene:·a tions shall be lnclean by reason of a dead , or be on a 
journey afar off, yet he shall keep the passover unto Jehovah. Jn the 
second month on the fourteenth day at even they shall kecep it." \:Vhile 
this law did not cover every phase of the problem that confronted the 
pious king in his endeavor to please the L,rd acd lead Israel back t,J 
Him.; it did pc:rmit the tho~ght of an exception even to this rule, 

Hezekiah was king in Judah; yet his heart v-.rcnt out to the remnauL 
of Is:-ael in the northern provinces that had escaped out of the hand 
of the king of Alisyria. This seems to imply that the Northern King
dom of Israel had fallen. However, that is not a necessary part of 
our lesson, The king's letter of invitation to these northernero is 
touching bec<:.use of the gracious manne-- in which he apprnachcd 1-:hcsc 
secessionists, even though he reminded tl:em of thei:· sin before Jehovah. 
His kind efforts were not appreciated by all that were addressed. But 
a goodly number did respond to his overture; so that "there assembled 
much people to keep the feast of unleavened bread in the second month, 
a very great assembly." 

\Ve read: ''And they arose and took away the altars that were in 
Jerusalem, and all the altars of incense took they away, and cast them 
into the brook Kidron. Then they killed the passover on the fourteenth 
day of the second month." I have underscored the pronoun "they," 
in order to emphasis the truth which seems to be revealed to us in 
verse two of this chapter, namely, that the king had succeeded in 
making this an enterprise of the people as well as a moveme11t of his 
own. "The king had taken counsel, and his princes, and all the assem-
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bly in Jerusalem, to keep the passc\·er in the second rnonth." Hezekiah 
may have lu,d quest1uns abcnt the kgdi of iiis plan in view of the 
u:rnre:-1,ued st,He of LLe nation and. 1.1 11cials of the north. So he 
to~k t.his matter to the whole assembly. \Vi1en, the wl:c,e 
assembly decided in Lnor of LLc celebration, it enabkd t~1e messengers 
to go out ,vith an invit;;.tion that Lad all the people back of it. 1'his 
procedure n~ay have seemed too unor;:hodox to suit the priests; or 
they c1ay have been jealous because a civil authority had decided on 
tl11s action; or, a , tl1ey r:iay i10t have been t}oroug11ly converted 
themsehres; at ally rate, the baµpy progress which the people made in 
their zeal for Jeho,0 ah found the priests and the Levites ashamed. Ir 
,,Fas not lo;1g, hmvever. befo:·e thee" foll in line. "s.nd sa:1ctified tbcrn
sel ves, ;, n J l;rong]H bu ;.1, L-offerin gs· in to the hot; sc oi alt." Tlev 
then performed ~vcrtirne duty; ''for Lhere were many iu Lhe assernbl~/ 
tlnt had not sanctified themselYcs: '.hercfo··c t:ic Levites had the 
c!1arge of killing the passovers for e,;ery one that was not clean, to 
sanctify ti1en, llihO Jehov3_11;" that is, the Levites did the ,,.cork of 
killing the rassover lambs which ord1nar:ly was do:1c by the :1eads of 
the households. 

The unfitness of the people to celebrate Ll1is n:emorial meal pre
seutel.'., however, a far more serious ;Jrnblem tlw:1 that. \Ve read 
dtat "a multitude of the people, eP".11 m2.:1y of Ephraim acd ~Vlanassch, 
lssachar and Zebulun, r1ad not cleansed the:nselves, yet did cat 
the pas.cover otherwise than il is ,vriu,,n." Those who appreciated. 
the serious 1uture of this si'.:uation, evidently feared for a j·udgmcnt 
agaimt the _::ieople for this breach of t:1e I\fosaic la ,v; or it cn:n 
liavc developed that some iiad already hcc:1 srrickcn with ::;;cknc;s::; 
because of such an inf6ngc1~1ent of tLe Divine rule. liowever the 
ea.Se may have been, we read: "J-Iezekia'.1 had prayed for them, saying, 
The good Jehovah pardon every one that sctteth his heart to seek Gcd, 
J chova l1, the God of his fathers, 11 c be not clca used accurdi ng 
tc the purifi.catioc. of tl1e sanct1.carr. Anc' Jehovah hearkened to 
He2ekiah, and healed the people." 

AII difficul1 ics :1ow conquered and aside, rhe people kept the feast 
with great gladness, ·while their kiug mewed amoag them ,vitlt words 
of comfort to the Leviteo that had good uuderoLH:ding in the sen·ice 
of Jehovah. \Vhat a challenge there is in this persistei1cc and success 
of Hezekiah in the things of the Lord, dcspirc his many hindrances, 
to us today, who face a world and in many c:1ses even a chu_rch tl:at 
has been neglecting the grace a1~d law of God, until Eis word and 
scrTicc a1.-c almost unknown quantities ro rnacy! Kings 1verc laymen. 
Let it be known, then, tha~ Hezekiah's refonnation ,vas a layman's 
movement. But vvbether lay or otherw:se, tLis truth abides-no man 
iivcs a Iiappy life until his Efc is :·ight with God througl1 Jesus Chriot 
o;.ir Lord. 

JvTICAI-L A \TESSENGER OF SOCIAL JUSTICE 

Sept. 17. :Micah 3:1-12, 6:6-8. Golden Text: 11icah 6:8 

Daily Readings 

Mon., Sept. 11, Psa. 50:1-15. Tues., Sept. 12, Micah 1 :1-16. Wed., 
Sept, 13, Micah 2: 1-13. Thurs., Sept. 14, Micah 3: 1-12. Fri., Sept. 
15, Micah 4:1-13, Sat,, Sept. 16, Micah 5:1-15. Sun., Sept. 17, 
l\1icah 6: 1-8. 

The Outline of the Lesson 

L Not Knowing Justice, Micah 3: 1-3. II. J ehovah's Refusal to 
Answer Prayer, Micah 3:5. III. Night and No Vision, l'vficah 3:6~7. 
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IV. Po1c.·er by the Holy Spirit, IVLcah 3 :S. V. Zion Plowed as a Fielci. 
J\1icah 3 :9-12. VT. Justice, I(indncss, Humility Before Cod, lvlical{ 
6:6-8. 

The Heart of the Lesson 

Our Lesson begim wd1 a sad picture of the political life of cob's 
leaders. Justice had been dethroned, and selfishness reigned cruelly. 
lt is true that Israel was no;: a democracy; an<l therefore the same 
amount of responsibility cannot be charged against her ;-ieople as 
against the citizens of a republic. I3ut in neither case can the people 
go blameicss if thei l' rulers are corrupt. How did this ,vickedness in 
the haiis of lav.r and ,tdm;nistration arise? \Vhv was it not checked 
-when it threatened; er removed, v;rhcn it assc~rted itself? One a:1swer 
to such questions is: The moral looseness of the mass invites the im
morality of the few, The bribe-giver is as guilty as the: bribe-taker. 
Those ,vho have "inside roads" to the city halls, and "pulls" with the 
politicians, ma;{e and keep such places and persons corrupt. I~ is 
amazing to note to v;hat enormous degree such practises are in vogue 
among us. 

There was another eYil, one quite akin to this one, ,vhich :'VIicah 
denounces. It is the evil of a false religious set-up. Israel had 
prophets t1--iat made the people to err. Here again the people must 
share the b:ame; for the prophets that made them to err were of their 
own maki::ig or appoin;:n:.ent. God's propliets are not of that kind. 
l\1icah himself tells us so; for he says of himself; "But as for me, I 
am full of power by the Spirit of Jehovah, and of judgment, and of 
might, to declare unto Jacob his transgression, and to Israei 11is sin." 
I\lwch of the problem of "J\fodernism" in our midst ,,rou!d be rnlved 
over night, if the pew we:·e alert to its responsibility and privilege in 
the matter of the pur:t/ of gospel truth. \Vhat do we find, howeve:·, 
in rnany quarters i All sorts of things. Among them the all too 
ready willingness to 2.ccept the unwarranted distinction between 
"clergy" and "laity," whereby the laity seeks to paso on its obligations 
in spiritual things t:o the clergy, and also demands of the clergy to 
follow such a line of action that 'Nill make for the bcost possibl,o success 
with their common eccleEiast:cal program. It is b~,d enough when 
religious leaders a:·e partical to certain individuals or groups; it is far 
worse when the Church demands it of them. S,1ch procedure is far 
more prevalent among us than many -would be willing to admi~. The 
poµular shallow ferver tiial boasts of its deliglil in the courage of him 
who is no respecter of pe:-sons in his moral spiritual ministry much too 
easily rcc:;nts its own faitL at the slightest excuse of personal loss. 
So the principle of bribe-giving and bribe-taking demoralizes the 
Church as weJl as the state; as if purgatory itself--if there were such 
a place-could be manipuh,_ted Ly the dollars or votes uf earth. 

But if man cares lirtlcabout such things, Guel cares much about ~-hem. 
His judgment is su·ongly and -fiercely against them. As for the cor
rupt rulers, tlicir punisht,1ent '.s this: "Then sb2ll they cry unto Jc:rnvah, 
but He will not answer themj yet, He will hide His face from them 
at that time, according as they have wrought evil in their doings." 
As for the corrupt prophets, their judgment is this: "Therefore it 
shall be night unto you, that ye shall have no vision; and it shall be 
dark unto you, that ye shall not divine, and the sun shall go down 
upon the prophets, and the day shall be black over them. And the 
seers shall be put to shame, and the diviners confounded; yea, they 
shall all cover their lips; for there is no answer of God." The people, 
of course, suffer equally in this with their leaders, and it will all come 
to a climax for them when their very city shall be plovved as a field 
through the judgment of the Lord. Think of being in such straits
front and back yards, houses, too, plowed up through the instrumen-
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tali ty cf the enemy; and then to pray, only to discover that heaven 
is brass! "T:1en sh,dl they cry unto Jehov,lh, but He will not answer 
them!" 

One oi the exp1a,1atiom of this a\\'ful course of folly lies in the fact 
that the people labored uuder a dre;o.dful misconception of the nature 
of their security. They felt that they were immune against danger 
because Jehm,ah was in Ll:eir midst, and ;_hat there was a powerfully 
str3_1,ge eHicacy ;:i exterc1a; offerings. In a vrny, this was a queer com
binat:on of ic:cas; for while :t admitted the fact of their sinfulness, it 
yet made light of their guilt ar:d i-:: devalued the evident honor of God, 
1VLc,J-i, iike other prophets, £ercely denounced such a misconception 
of the sacrificial system. To say that he meant to contend that the 
.LeYitic;il offerings were not needed, ·would be to be a thousand miles 
beside the mark; or to cay that that he meant to teach that the prac
tise of jus:icc, kindness, s.nc: li:.nnility, paved the w2,y of man's salva
tion, would be equz~lly fallacious. \Ve are not sa.ved by what Jehovah 
''requires" of us in ::he lav,r; ,ve are saved by what -vve 2.ccept of Him 
through His great Gift of grace~, the Lord Jesus ChrisL Without the 
least attempt to depreciate the value of ]VIicah's fine 5tatement in 
verse eight of i1:s sixth chapter, 1.ve can say no more than that his 
declaration le;c.ves us where Psalr:i 24:4 leaves us in answer to the 
question; "\Vho shall ascend :nto the hill of Jehovah? And vvho shall 
stanci in His holy place?" Ansv,cering: "He that hath clean hands, 
c:.nd a pure he"_:·t; who hat:1 not lifted up his soul unto falsehood." 
I\'1icah's ''TequireE:tent," rightly understood, leads the sinner to realize 
his need of the Lord Jesus C!1:·ist. And whenever that transpires, 
then is there fuHiEed the truth of Gallatians 3 :24; "The 12,w is becorne 
our tutor to bring us unto Christ, that we might be justified by faith." 

ISAlAH: FORETELLING THE BIRTH OF 
THE JvfESSL\:·UC KING 

Sept. 24. La. ·7:14, 9:1-7, 11:1-5. Golden Text; Isa, 9:6 

Daily Readings 

:'.',fon., Sept. 18, Luke 1:46-55, Tues., Sept. 19, lsa. 7:1-17. \Ved., 
Sept. 20, Isa. 9:]-7. Thurs,, Sept. 21, Isa. 11:1:9. Fri., Sept. 22, 
Isa. lZ:1-6. Sat., Sept. 23, Isa. 53:1-12. Sun., Sept. 24, lsa. 63:1-9. 

The Outline of the Lesson 

L The Vinrin Birth, Isa. '7:14. TL The Born Child and the Given 
Son, Isa, 9:1-7. IIL The Shoot OLLt of the Stoel_ of Jesse, Isa. ll;l-5. 

The Heart of th'e Lesson 

lesi;.s Christ cur Lord v.'as -vinzin-born. Both the Old and the New 
Te-staments say so clcarlv an((i;nprcssively. The fact that Isaiah 
used not the stror:.gest w~rd for ",iirgin" d;es not weaken bis state
ment, for the New Testament uses a translating equivalent that knows 
no ambiguity of meaning. Isaiah's secondary term for "virgin" 
remarkably strengthens his prophetic utterance concerning that other 
than natural birth of our Saviour; for it is a word that just fas the 
social position of Mary at the time of the conception of God's Holy 
Child within her womb. A virgin might be "engaged" to be married 
or not "engaged" to be married. Despite the social difference, the 
physical condition would be the same. Now, Isaiah's term perfectly 
describes a virgin that has become "engaged" to be married. There
fore, this prophecy of his, like so very many other foretelling of the 
Scriptures, goes beyond the point of accuracy in predicting the virgin 
birth of our Lord, in that it adds details that makes it super-accurate 
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-if we may be ,,llo,YeC fnch a statcn~e:1t. In other worc:s, the prophet 
painted not. onl)- a geLer~l pict:1re of the manne1: of Christ's _birth but 
a vcr_v particular one. .!:'.>very ;nstance ~f t_lus krn_c.l argues that much 
more acai11sL every clement ot chance 111 :ts fulh,mcnL. God never 
sought 'i'.o nuke it ·easy fur Himseli to :zcep His ,vord. This is one of 
111;111 y cha ractc:·is ties thn t makes our Bi blc so precious. 

Tl;at s;1rne feau_re of super-accuracy is displayed ir our second text, 
where ,ve re~.d oI a Child bei:1g born and of a Son being given. Slovv 
hearts and dull minds might be quick tc see :n such a double statemc:1t 
nothi,1g more than what is sometimes called Hebrew poetry, namely, 
the restatement of sornc thought by a svnonvmous expression. \Ve 
will not seek to re:uLe the clain~ Lhat.lsaiah wa~ poetic in.his prophecy; 
for we know too well that his message was such a gk,r:uu~ c1essage that 
he had to si1,g it out to give it forth truly, The vehicle of prose ·was 
not just quite capable eno.1gli Lu serve the truth which it was his to 

gi,,e furL11. But back of the very rirecious beauty o: Li" la:1guage 
thc1·c neverthe 1ess stands this dorioi.;s fact. that when the Lo1·d T csus 
Christ came into the "lTuu us ::, Child was born. unto us ; Son 
wa2 ." For when we read that "tl1c \Vord be;ame flesh ... 
foL glory and truth" (John l :14), we are given to understand that 
the \,Tord ex;sted personally before He became ilesh. Bethlehem was 
not the beginni:1g of the Sen of God; though it ,vas of the Son of man. 
Therefore, ·could ~\Leah writ1c: "But thou Bethiehem Ephrathab, whicl1 
art little to be among the thousands of Judah, out of thee shall One 
come fort:1 11nto TVfe t.ha·c is to be Rule:· in Israel; \Vhose goin;:~s forth 
are ·from o{ oid, from eve:lasting'' (J'vficah 5:2). It is o! tlii's same 
Lor<l Jesus Christ that l\foses wrote: "Lord, Thou hast been 0°.1r 
dwelling-place in all generations. Before the mountains were brought 
forth, or ever Thuu hadsL formed Lhe e:~rLh ,rnd th" world. even from 
everl;tsti1w to evcrlastins, Thou art God" (Psa. 90:1-2). ' 

Among 0 the titles of iing Tesus there are those which Isaiah. :11en
tior:s he;:e. The fi.rst is. "\Yonder." As ,vith truth, which not onlv 
belongs to Jesi;s but v;,hich Jesus is; so that He co 0-1ld say, "I am th~ 
Trutl:" (John 14:6): Jerns is \Vonder. That is one of His names, 
and Christ's names are descr:ptions of His quafaies, Back in Judges 
13:18 the Angel of Jehovah te.lls ~vlanoah, "Wherefore askest Lhou 
after =\,fy 1u 0 He, seeing it is vrnncledul (or, secre~)-'' Sometime ago I 
was scheduled Lo preach in a I'viiddle \Vestern city ·without having been 
conrnlted about the ap:;:iointment. There:ore, early Sunday morn
ing l telephoned die minister to tell him that I had planned to 
thal evening on tlw Second Coming of Christ. lt w:,s my tho:1ght to 
set fort;1 'chat ,vonderful truth without refere,1ce to :ts time element. 
But: the mention of our Lord's coming frightened him, and lie bluntly 
told me that such a 1~1essagc vvc,njd not be acceptable. "Ven" well." 
~aid I, "wou'd a message o"i1 Bible be al1 rightt'i He said that it 
i.vould be. I too:( as my text, Psalm 119:17-19, in which occur these 
words: "Open ThOl: mine eyes, t:1at I may behold ,,rnndrous things 
out of Thy law." These wondrous things are, of course, about Him 
iVho is Source of all wonder. ·what is more ·wonderful about Him than 
the glory of His return? If there be such that read these lines who 
have never seen something wonderful in our Saviour and Lord, may 
God give him grace to pray this prayer of David: "Open Thou mine 
eyes, that I may behold wondrous things out of Thy law." The won
derful Christ is our Counsellor, Mighty God, Everlasting Father or 
Father of Eternity, the one and only Prince of Peace. ·what comfort 
to know that the government is upon His shoulder; and that by His 
zeal will righteousness rule and peace reign, as the Spirit of Jehovah 
rests upon Him to fulfil God's promises to us! The government as 
well as the character of the Shoot and Branch of Jesse is of sevenfold 
perfection. 
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Colossians 
BY \V1LLIAM c. PROCTER 

''Ye died . , . Mortify therefore your membersn 

Colossians 3 :3 1 5) R. V. 

211 

There is a similar apparent contrad£ction here betzoeen the 
declarat1:on and the exhortation to ihat concerning the "oldn and 
"new" 1nan 1:1i Ro111,. 6 :6 and Rphes1'ans 4 :22-24; but in both 
instances a decfriz,e act and a continuous process are suggested, 

::VIanv believers are greatlv troubled about the death to sin. 
,I __,. ., I 

spoken of here and in Romans 6, because they do not feel 
that sin is dead 7:n them; but the Bible never says it isi and 
all its exhortations and ,varnings clearly imply that it is not. 
"\h"hat happens at conversion and regeneration is not the 
alteration of sin/ s relationship to us, but of our relationship 
to it. Sin dwells alike in the unregenerate' and the regenerate 1 

but in the one it re£gns as a welcom.e g11Cst, in the other it 
surv£ves as a hated f oc. 

L There are four Greek words used in connection with 
the subject and it is important to recognize their shades of 
meaning. 

(1) The iuual word translated "dead" is "nakvos," and this 
is used in Romans 6 :11, v,rhere we are told to "reckon" our
selves "dead indeed unto sin." This shows that v;re are not 
really so, but that we arc to act- as if we were; for, as Coleridge 
says: ''In the imaginatio!1 of man exist the seeds of all moral 
improvement.'' 

(2) The next word is "aJ>othnesko/' nzeaning literally "died 
,i , 1 · · · d · R 6 - 2 c·, · 1 · a·zoay ; anc! t 11s 1s use· m . omans :2, ; , 8; onnt 11ans 

5 :14; Galatians 2 :19; and Colossians 2 :201 3 :3-R. V., of all 
passages concerning our union with Christ in His death. The 
tense employed clearly denotes a past act, and the scene of it 
was the cross of Christ on Calvary; freeing us from the con= 
demnation of the la,~r, the dominion of sin, and the bondage 
of the world (see Roni. 6 ~14, 7 :6 R. V. and Gal. 6 :14 R. V.). 

(3) The other two words are "stanatoo" and "wekroo" in 
Romans 8 :13 and Colossians 3 :5, which signify "put to death," 
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or "111ake dead'\ and this expresses our practical duty, for 
the verb is in the present tense, and denotes a continuous action. 
«The deeds of the body" spoken of in the first of these 
passages are "our members which are upon the earth" v,rhich 
arc detailed in the second, but it should be noticed that evil 
devices are included. 

IL The word 11therefore' 5 is the connecting link between 
the two verses which form our text. The priin:lege of tl1e 
believer in being identified v;-ith Christ carries \vith it this 
corresponding resjJonsib£l,:ty, for, as \Ve rejoice in deliverance 
from the penalty of sin, \Ve should seef2 deliverance from its 
power, V\Te should say) in the words of the Rev. J. Temperley 
Grey: 

"Be Thou supreme, 0 Jesus Christ, 
Thy love has conquer'd me; 
Beneath Thy cross, I die to self, 
And live alone to Thee. 
Be Thou su1,reme, 0 Jesus Christ, 
I'v1y inmost being fill; 
So shall l think as Thou dost think, 
,\n<l will as Thou dost v1JL" 

Bool~ Reviews 
DR. ARCHER E. ANDERSON 

Unto All. Ry Hmvard \;yT. Ferrin; Zondervan Publishing 
House, Grand Rapids) I\1ichigan. 158 Pages. Price $1.00. 

This is an excellent devotional stndy of the person of Christ. The 
author presents that Person through the various metaphors, explained 
by the Scriptures i:1. relation to Christ; such as: "The Living Bread," 
"The Sure Foundatio:1," etc. Throughout the work, the Lord is 
extolled, and the reader will be impressed by the beauty of Christ 
ard by the fact that He makes a univeroal appeal. The book would 
be strengthened if there were a system of foot notes identifying the 
various quotations used. 

The Story of the Cross. By F. A. Perigo; John Ritchie, 
Ltd., Printers and Publishers of Christian Literature, Kil
marnock, Scotland. 160 Pages. Price 85c. 

This volume is a collection of fourteen sermons on the Cross of 
Christ. Each sermon is built around the action and attitude of indi
viduals concerned with the Cross, such as, "Judas Iscariot," ."Herod," 
"Pilot," etc. The work is not an exposition of the work of Christ 
Himself except as it relates that work to those surrounding Christ at 
Calvary. The sermons are clear, the Gospel is set forth in unmis
takable meaning. The volume will prove helpful to those who read it. 
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Heart Reaching Object Lessons. By Elmer L. \Vilder. 
Zondervan Publishing House, Grand Rapids, Mich. $1.00. 

This is a presentation of seventy-one object lessons. Each lesson 
illustrates some Gospel truth, with the way of salvation or the con
sequence of sin. It should be very helpful to those who work with 
young people. The object lessons are presented with sufficient detail 
to enable one to use them. They are attractive and to the point. 

God and Peter. By James E. Bennett. Zondervan 
Publishing House, Grand Rapids, Mich. Twenty-five Cents. 

This study in the life of Peter is in reality a series of thirteen Bible 
lessons taught by a layman to laymen. Mr. Bennett is known through
out America for his courageous defence of the faith. He writes with 
the directness and candor that one would expect. Each of the lessons 
bears an important message. 

Sermon Seed in the Psalms. By A. l\1acFadyen, Pastor, 
Gorgie Baptist Church, Edinburgh. Zondervan Publishing 
House, Grand Rapids, Mich. $LOO. 

This is a series of excellent outlines of each of the Psalms. It does 
not purport to be a complete exposition of the Psalms, nevertheless it 
is remarkably complete in its suggested material. The author has a 
fine insight into the Psalms and presents his material in such a way as 
to make it available for those who use his work. An example of his 
clear-cut arrangement follows: 

Psalm 23: The Safety of His Sheep. 
1. Wondrous Leading ........... The Shepherd ......... Vs. 1 
2. Wondrous Feeding ........... The Still Waters ...... Vs. 2 
3. Wondrous K'eeping .......... The Soul. ............ Vs. 3 
4. Wondrous Comforting ........ The Shadow .......... Vs. 4 
5. Wondrous Supporting ........ The Staff ............. Vs. 4 
6. Wondrous Supplying ......... The Substance ........ Vs. 5 
7. Wondrous Following ......... The Surety ........... Vs. 6 

His treatment of the 119th Psalm is most helpful. \Ve recommend 
this book heartily to students of the Word. 

Seed Thoughts for Sowers. By A. MacFadyen, Pastor 
Gorgie Baptist Church, Edinburgh. Zondervan Publishing 
House, Grand Rapids, Mich. 

Dr. l\facFadyen presents in this work a large number of brief sermon 
·outlines. It will be helpful to those who will be stimulated by it to 
clarify their own presentation. of the Gospel. It would not be well 
used by any who would merely adopt it as a short cut to sermon 
presentation. There is a real blessing for the student of this book. 

Revival. By A. MacFadyen, Pastor Gorgie Baptist 
Church, Edinburgh. Zondervan Publishing House, Grand 
Rapids, Mich. Twenty-five Cents. 
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Any work '.:hat the scriptural ·way to reviYal :, deeply IJeeded 
today. This author poim:s out the false rnethodo of revival, the d,dlgers 
,,f revival, and then sets forth the position hc:ld formerlv hv Fi11ne1· 
1l1aL ',dwnencr the Chu:·ch awJkens to her true sense of her' co1;1missi02{. 
a J'(cvival will follow. 

Is The Church Built on Peter? By I-LA. Ironside, Litt.D. 
Zondecvan Publishing House, Grand Rapidsi J'vlich. Fifteen 
Cents. 

\Vitl, the characteristic clarity of tliou;c;ht, Dr. Ironside refutes the 
contention ,,f the Roman Ch·c1rd1 t'.lat Peter is the foundation of the 
CiiUrcl-:. T:1is sermon would be a valuable piecr of literature to put 
into the hands of any Rorn.•111 Catlwlic with whom one is dea 1.ing as to 'the 
W8)' o:' salvation. 

Last Call Messages. By P. B. Chenau1t. Zondervan 
Publishing House, Grand Rapids) J\,Ech. Twenty-five Cents 

In this liulc volume we ha,0e four sermons, preached by Brother 
Chenault just before his death. 'J a:·e profound Gospel messages; 
a f1ttir.g- conclusion to a '.iie that \Vas cpent in the service of Jesus Christ. 

The Peerless Book. By Dr. Peter v·Viseman. Zondcrvan 
Publishing House) Grand Rapids, }/[ich. $LOO. 

Dr. \:Visem;;.11 uffers to the Church an excellent apologetic of tlte heart 
of Christianitv~the Bible. After a br:ef rct'Jllle of the hisLorv of 
Christian apcil;-:igct:cs, he sustains in his thesis that "the Bible is truly 
nf Div:nc r<'.velatio1,, Goe . " I-Lis WO:'k combines its philosophical 
tho112ht with simpiici1y c:xpocitinL It is a very valuahk work. 

Tl~c chapters are br;ef. J Il each the ;n1thor 2,d \0ances a certain type 
of proof for tbc inspiration of the Bible. 'There are too many to attempt 
anv resume i:i t\Ji:; review. Lis suficieLt to call attention to so:ne d 
tL~ titles: 

"Proofs from the 2,nd Probability of a Divinf'. 
Revelation.'' 

"Proofs From the Applicability of the Bib1c to Human Need." 
"Proofs From the Evangelistic and Saving Power of the Bible.'' 
"Proofs uf Ll1c Trut:1 of ·the Bible as Against Evolution." 
"Proofs From the Ph:lcsouhy of the B~blc." 
"Proofs Frorn the \V~-;nderful Person d the Biblc--Jcsus Christ." 

Stories of Popular Hymns. By Kathleen Blanchard. 
Zondervan Publishing House; Grclnd Rapids, :::Vfichigan, 

Price $1.00. 
This is an excellent resume of the incidents and experiences which 

led various authors to write some of the famous hymns of the church. 
The value of the book is enhanced by printing each of the hvmns in 
full. The stories are well written. They should increase the joy of 
Christians who sing these hymns, by enabling them to know somewhat 
of how the hvmns were written. Another excellent feature of the 
book is its com'plete index. 

Wonders of Prophecy. By John Urquhart. Pickering & 
Inglis, Ltd., 229 Bothwell St., Glasgow. Price 2/6. 
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The theme of rhis hook is the subst2ntia1ion o; Scripture bv showing 
that the propl1f'cies ha,·c been inBpired. 1t is a potent arg~ment foi· 
the L1spirat:on of the Bible. · 

The bock is of special interest as it depar::s from the usual themes of 
prophec;,•. l t speaks of T}·rc, Si don, and o,_ Egypt; Samaria and 
Babvlon. as well-as of Rome and the fev;,isl~ \L:.rion. rt i:o writte11 

' ~ .· - _. 1 ' ".° ' • ,, ~ f . . 1 - ' l 
w1tll )!reat c1c1r;1y 01 10J1 ,1nd ,nolllu 1urn1 :t 1·:1:uabk co11trr1J11-
1io11 to the librarr uf the church. 

The Lordis Return. By 
Pickering & Inglis, Ltd., 14 
E C P ' ? 16 , , , 4. nee -; , 

Dr. \V. Gra}1am 

Paternoster Row 1 

Scroggie. 

London) 

Dr. Scroggie has presented a very simple exposition of the authority 
of the Lord's return. His work should have an excellent ministry, 
particularly ;u110ng those who have not rnadc a profound study of the 
doctri:ie of our Lord's coming. There is a great need for such worb. 
The large number of untaugl1t Christians a1·e a] too frequently over
looked in the presentation of this doctrine by lhosc who know the 
Bible. This book should be verv useful ad :r, reach of them. A VCIT 

helpful feature of the book is tl~at the author presents the testimo113r 
of the Epistles of the coming of Jesus Christ '.n the order in ·which the 
Epistles •,vere written, and the reader is convinced that premillen
nianism was t!ie faith of the church apostles. 

A Complete Index. By \V. S. Harris. C:Jkcsbury Press, 
Nashville. Price $1.50. 

This is at, excellent index to the thought a,16 teachings of Clni~t. 
ft should serve as one of the iincst rcfc1c:1cc buo;,s tl:al a preacher or 
Bible student could have in hi:; libr;ny. Lie first feature th:1t irn
prcsscs this reviewer is the reader's access'.biliT;,' of tlie material. 'T')ic 
themes u:wn which Chri:;t rc\calcJ Hi1mclf arc li,ted in alohabnical 
order. "!°he brief summary provided by the: author is helph;l, but the 
listing of the Scripture references in whic\ tl:e '\Vords of Christ arc 
quoted is the crowning feature of the book. T:1e clironological order 
of the li£e of Christ is verv bric.f, \1,n excdlen'... The chronolo2ica"l 
order of the miracles is outstandir1g; the same ffight be said ot the 
order of the paragraphs and the pra5°en: of Chri;;t, -

'\Ve wish that the author hacl included in his index the vVords o{ 
Christ regarding His second coming. 'Lie ,vcrk would be strengthened 
with an addi~ional paragraph on that subject. l\luch o[ what Christ 
said of His second coming is incluued in sccL subjects as "Ju<lgment," 
"Last DaYs," "Promises.'' etc. 

\Ve mu;t91so note th~t we do not agree wi·ch the author, who SJT5 

that Christ said that water is a condition of sdYat:on (page 18). I\cvcr
theless, we heartily recommend this work to our readers as an excellent 
reference work on the teachings of Christ. 

BY DR. FRANK E. GAEBELEIN 

Goforth of China. By Rosalind Goforth. Published by 
Zondervan Publishing House, Grand Rapids, JVIichigan. 
Cloth, 364 pages. Price $2.00. 

This is one of the outstanding missionary biographies of recent years. 
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Written by his wife and beloved companion of his long m1ss10nary 
service, it gives us a full length portrait of Dr. Goforth. -Some of the 
chapters, such as the one describing the experience and escape of the 
missionaries during the Boxer Rebellion, are positively thrilling. It is 
safe to say that no Christian can read this book without being deeply 
stirred and challenged to a life of full surrender to the Lord. It is the 
life story of a remarkable man written bv a remarkable woman. \Ve 
cordially commend it to our readers with the particular suggestion that 
it be placed in the hands of Christian young people. 

The Prayer Life. By Andrew 1Jfurrayj D.D., D.LitL 
Published by the Bible Institute Colportage Association1 

843-845 North Wells Street, Chicago, Illinois, Paper, 153 
pages. Price 35 cents. 

Here is a book with a convicting message for the Christian minister 
as well as the Christian layman today. Few writers have ever gone more 
deeply into the subject of prayer and few have had Dr. Murray's gift 
of clear and reverent presentation of God's truth. Beginning with a 
searching portrayal of the sin of prayerlessness, Dr. Murray goes on to 
set forth the basis and methods of effective prayer. Among the valuable 
lessons he teaches is the absolutely fundamental one that true prayer 
is contrary to the flesh. The fact that this is the case and that real 
prayer is a supernatural thing accounts, as he clearly shows, for the 
tremendous opposition that meets the praying Christian. These and 
other truths are presented with clarity and power. The Bible Institute 
Colportage Association is to be highly commended for reprinting this 
spiritual classic. 

"By Faith." By Dr. and 1vfrs. Howard Taylor. Published 
by the China Inland ]\,fission, 237 West School Lane, Phila
delphia, Pa. Cloth, 364 pages. Price $1.25, 

Once more Dr. and Mrs. Howard Taylor have enriched Christian 
literature. In this case they have set forth with a wealth of helpful 
incident and quotation the Lord's dealings with Dr. Henry W. Frost 
and the China Inland ~,fission. The book contains the story of the 
establishment of the Mission in North America. To those who are 
inclined to think of Hudson Taylor's experiences of God's faithfulness 
through answered prayer as an isolated spiritual phenomenon this book 
provides a striking demonstration that God is always faithful to those 
who dare to take Him at His Word. The reading of it is a lesson in what 
it means really to believe the loving Heavenly Father. If the scientific 
method of experimentation means anything at all, Dr. Frost and those 
associated with him ha,ie proved beyond a shadow of a doubt the 
faithfulness of God in hearing and answering the prayers of His children. 
\Ve commend this remarkable volume not merely as a valuable chapter 
in the history of modern missions but as a spiritual tonic that cannot but 
refresh Christians who need strengthening in their faith in our Omnipo
tent and always-loving God. 
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"l am sat dmvn vvith I\'1:y Fathc'r in His 
Upon the th (Rev. 3 :21). Such 17v"as His tcsti-

Father5s Throne rnony t throne as John heanl it 
in Patmos when he received the message 

addressed to the Clw.rch of the Laodece.anci. That place was 
promised to ITirn in p ccy. David penned it by the Holy 

Spirit. After a prophecy ·which dcscri the suffering of 
Him vvho is both the root and tl1e offs})ring of Da,rid (Psalm 
109\ D:-;vid had the Yision of the exaltat1on of Him whom 
he kne,~r to be both I-Es Son according to the flesh (tb.c sccci 

of the wornan1 I\Iary \'ii-gin, of the seed of David) ?..nd 
His Lord. A.nd so he \vrole in t gem of prophecy the 
one hundr-,;d and ten(1 !\,al111 1 "And the Lord said to my 
Lord, Sit Thou at I\fr right hand, l'I:i_,il I make Thine enemies 

footstool." 

The great work which a11 past, present and future 
redemption rests, the 1vork of the cross, had been finished. 
He died and •,7as burred. H c to go into the grave to 
conquer both death and tl-:.e grave, su that His blood buughL 

people might be able to shout the words of victory, 0 death 
where is thy sting! 0 gra•te vvherc is ~hy victory'. IIc arose 
on tb<': third day and the memorable forty days, filled 
with abundant evidences that He is alive, He ascended upon 
high. After passing through the heavens He \Vas welcomed 
by His Father, now also our God and our Father. He took 
His place at His mvn right hand. 

Then the Holy Spirit came from heaven to earth on the day 
of Pentecost. One of His great testimonies was that the 
rejected Christ, rejected by both Jews and Gentiles, had 
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taken His place at the right hand of God and v;,as navv seated 
on the Father's throne (Acts 2 :29-36). 

And is He there? (1) To assure us that His work on 
the cross is Loth finished and satidying to God; He sat 
dmvn means symbolically that His vvork is finished; He 
rests; God has found His rest in His ·work and He is our 
peace, our rest. (2) He is there as the upholder of all things. 
All things are put in subjection uEto Hint. He is gone to 
hca,."en, angels, principalities and pmvers being 111&.de subject 
unto HinL All is in His hands; He has all pmver, and that 
pov, er is on our side. The Holy Spirit ,van Ls us to realize 
this in faith 1 "to kn0vv * * * ,vhai.. is the exceeding great
ness of His power tm1v-ards us ·who believe, according to the 
working of Ilis n:ighty pmver" (Eph, 1 :19). Then (3) He is 
there as our priest. Each indiviclual believer can change the 
'Nord "our" to umy/) He is my ?riest1 interceding for me. 
Inasmuch as 1--Ie has told us 1 "I kno-w 1\ily sheep" (John 
10:14), and again "l know thee by name" (Exod. 33:17\ 
vve are assured of His pe1·sonal interest in each of His mem
bers. As J)riest. IIe sympathizes with each member in their 
ai-Riction: in their trials and sorrmvs, He bears our burdens. 
His ,-vatchful eye never closes. "'fhou knov;cest my down
sitting and mine uprising, Thou understand€th my thoughts 
afar off, 'Thou comp::issest my path and rny lying down, and 
art acquainted ·,vith all rny ways'' ffsa. 139 :2 1 3). And so 
He graciously takes care of us. (4) He is our advocate. 
"]\Ty little children, these things write l unto you, that ye 
sin not. And if any m::in sin, vve have an advocate ·with the 
Father, Jesus Christ the righteous" (John 2 :l). His advocacy 
v\'as symbolically foreshadowed in that upper room ·when 
1-Ie girded Himself v;,itb a tmvel and began to wash llis dis
ciples' feet (John 13). Grace has called us into fellowship 
with the Father and the Son. Sin mars that fellowship. It 
demands a walk in the light as He is the light. \~le come to 
Him with our sins, the defilement which v;re gather and which 
clings to us walking in an age which lieth in the wicked one. 
Then, "If we confess our sins, He is faithful and just to 
forgive us our sins, and to cleanse us from all unrighteous
ness." This is His work as our advocate, by which we are 
kept in· fcllov,rship with God. (5) He supplies His Church 
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with the g1tts and ministry vrhich are needed for the uD
building of the body of Christ, He gives gifts, "For the pe.r
fecting of the saints; for the ·work of the ministry, for the 
edifying of the body of Christ; till we call come into the 
,nity of the faith, and of the knowledge of the Son of God 
unto a perfect man, unto the measure of the stature of th~ 
fulness of Christ * * * from whom the whole bodv fith-r 
joined together and compacted by that which ever; joir;t 
supplicth, according to the effectual working in the measure 
of every part, rnaketh increase of the body unto the edifying 
of itself in love" (Eph. 4:12, 141 16). 

(6) He is there likewise as the intercessor for Israel, still 
beloved for the Fa.ther's sake. \Ve learn this from the 
Apocalypse of Zecharia.h, the first night vision. One is 
pleading there in intercession for Jerusale:11. (Zech, 1. :13-17), 
This will be especially the case when the age ends and when 
"the Lord will arise to have mercy on Zion.'' And let us 
note one sentence in His intercession, «they (the Gentiles) 
helped forward their afHiction" (Zech. 1 :15). Such is the 
case today, vvhen anti-semitism sweeps the vrnrld, 

(7) He is vvaiting- upon the Father's throne. He is waiting 
for the tirne vvhen His enemies will be made the footstool 
of His feeL Not the Church on earth is accomplishing this) 
but God promises to do this for His Son, "1..Tntil I make 
Thine enemies the footstool of Thy feet,'' And hmv His 
enemies have increased] Ho-w everything is in revolt against 
I--fo:n: How Christendom, the apostate part of iti dcaies His 
presence upon the Father's throne and ridirnlcs the idea 
that there is such a throne and that the glorified IVlan is 
there But soon all 1vill be changed" 

For us as believers the t!10ught that He who has love<l us 
and given Himself for usi is upon the Father's throne, should 
be the most comforting, the thought which brings peace 
and. assurance and quiets all our fears. Christ upon the 
throne as faith believes it and trusts in Him and in His love 
and power gives strength to our individual lives and also 
the assurance in these troublous times, that all must be well. 
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Onr Lcn-1 is not the occupant of the 
Upon His s throne for ever and ever. That 

Oi;vn Throne little vrnrd, "until'' tells the story. It is 
to a certain time. VV"hen that 

time con~es He will leave the Father's throne; His rninistry 
of intercession, His p:·icstly rninistry, his ministry as advo-
cate, His 1ninistry in behalf of the Chu snd His ministry 
for down-trodden Israel ·will end sorn.e . It · I be at the 
time vvhe11 the Church: the 1.r1-1.e Church of Christ is no longer 
OT1 earth. That the ChlEch 1ea ve this earthly scene some 
clay is clearly taught in Scripture. The Church is not of the 
world as He is not of the vwrlr2, The Clrnrch bdong:s to the 
place where her glorified Head is. The family of God nrnst 
be gatbereci ir;_ the Father's house; the Bride of Christ must 
be united to the heavenly Bridegroom_. And \vben the rnili
tant Clnrch becomes a glur:uus Church by His own graciolJS 

action, "nut l1aving spot, or wrinkle, ur ccny 2:.1ch thing,'' 
but holy and v;,ithout blemish, the Church will need no ionger 
His priestly iutercession, for as the Church is translated 
there ·will be no r1ore tears to be \viped c.nYay, nor will there 
be any burdens to be borne or trials and tempt;:;.tions. 'fhen 
the Church is truly "saved to sin no more" and thee ,:viii be 
no more earthly dei-ilemeLtci, no more sinning ~u1d, therefore, 
the Church vvill no l DeeJ an .Aci-vocatc. And ·when 
Israel finally has accepted Him as thei:· Saviour-King, when 
their world-Yvidc disperson has e:1ded they arc safe at 
home, restored to their Cod given inl1eritcrncc, then His 
intercession has an end for they are chvellin,, in safctv ana 

r c') ,J 

'Ll1c· rz-1;J'1n --f ,.l:,,.J,t 0 (J-uc11eQ 0 ·u,·1 neC),~a 1's 1'11 "-11";1' ·111',:]c<· :,, . ...;_:L . b u_ 1 C:-'-1 C ..... - uO r,;; _\.,I. t-' ,;;-,_i,,_,,t.,_,. L \,.,l ... .,1. ~ ,.___ vl.c 

But all this will not co;11e to pass tili He receives His 
Church in glory and after,v,nds comes in visible power and 
glory. Then He receives the throne \vhich is promised unto 
Him, His own throne. "God shall give unto Him the throne 
of His Father David/' the heavenly messenger told 1vfary of 
Nazareth. "Yet have I set lvfy King upon ]My holy hill 
of Zion," declares prophetically the second :Psalm. The 
voice of the prophets announce that throne. "Behold the 
days corne, saith the Lord, that I will raise unto David a 
righteous Branch and a King shall reign and prosper, and 
shall execute judgment and justice in the ec1rth. In His days 
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Judah shall be saved, and Israel ;;hall d·well safely, and this 
is the narne v;,hereby He be called) The Lord our 
righteu0.scess'' (Jer. 23 :5, 6). "/\.nd the Lord shali be King 
over all the earth"' (Zech. 14:9). 

He TTin:~elf speaks of His own throne. " 1/erilv I say 
unto you. That ·which have follmved J\fe; in the re~ener~
tion vd1en the Son of l\fau ~hdl si.t on the throne of His 
glory: ye shall a.lso sit upon tv1.0elve thro11es, judging the 
twelve tribes of lsrael" (I\1att. 19 :28). And again, "\Vhen 
the Son of 1\·f ~n shall sit U)On the thror:e of T-:li.s glory" 
CVIatt. 25:31). In Revelation J{e gives this promise, "To 
him that ,viii T grant to sit ,vith J\1e on l\Iy 
throne, even as T 
1" ather in His 

nvercan1e and am sat dmvn ·with IV[y 
. 3 :21). So ,d1en He receives 

that throne as He will receive it some da-v, His VNT'. redeemed 
ones \vill share: that throne Yvith Him. "YVe sha11 rnle and 

· -· 1 TT' 1 " " l . II . reign v,'JL 1 1,1m O'.'er cart L J_' or t Ls ~ e 1va1ts up 

yonder. For us too it is something Yvortb. ·while ·waiting for. 
that kingly glory which \Ve ail shali share v,;ith Hirn. 

L b .. 1 

ie ever · etore tile eyes our hearts. 
And hmv the age, y bankrupt i11 every \V , needs 

Him aEd His throue 1 For all we k.nuw heaven just novv may 
be getting ready for the glorim:s reception of Christ's fellmv
heirs. He sa · "T go to prepare a place for you." Perhaps 

all has nnv,- bee.n prepared and the first step for the soon
comng of Tiin1, 011cc cowned with thorns, 1:-Iis 
crovming as King 0£ ki.ngs and Lord of lords rnay soon pass 
into ·storv. So God's people · is the time for intense 
vvaiting, for holy anticipation and longing, 

'Norld events are His signals to His own. 
His Signals Faster and faster all is preparing for the 

literal fulfilment of what the prophets have 
spoken. Pages upon pages could be filled with the significant 
events of the last few days. There can be no doubt that the 
grouping of nations ,vill soon show the line-up as revealed in 
Scripture. 

As we vnite Hitler has taken the first steps to plunge 
Europe into another disastrous war. The audacious boastings 
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of this rnan are ond icf. He is either demon-led, 
Satan-ins · or a 1~1a111ac. He declared that he wiU keep 

011 fighting, if need for ten years. He boasts that his 
"third Reich'' is going to last a thousand ye2rs. It is sai6 
he constantly consults astrologersi sp:ritistic n:ediums and 
soothsayers ancl is led by these deceivers and insti:urnents of 
the powers of darkness. Italy is -c;vaiting. JV[ussolini v;rill act 

soor"er or :ater, at the right moment to carry out his plans 
r l ' J'. l - ' f 1 n -- • or t 1c restoratioE. 01 t 1c tonner glory o · t 1c .1<, oman J.!.,rnpirc. 

1Nbat ·we have preached in some of cur books, that 
Sovictism and llitlerisn-:. ·would e:·(~ l'_Hite bas cone to 
pass also. Vvhen we tr2,\relled ll"':. Gen1cany in 1937 \Ve listened 
to diiierent addresses of Hitler in ·which he vehe:nently 
denounced the Reds s,vore that he would never cease 
' -1 • 11 ' l .,. T 1 ' l 
111 uo:ng a to extermmatc L1em. J" et at tne same tune 1e 

carried on negotiations of son,c::: kind for a union with Russi:: .. 
The Drang nach Osien L:.:-ge tmvards the Ea vvas 
even then prominent. cl nmv has made a non-;:i,ggres
sive alliance 'Nith the Soviets. It is said it is more than 

that, a military alliance, Thus :.:he grec',t l-Jorth-Eastern 
confederacy is looming np, It ">vm.1ld h2ve been a disgrace 
lo Great Britain if the Brilish Ernpire l formed such an 
alliance, as it ,~Tas contemplated sornc time. VVhs.~ ·will 
the outcome be? \Vhat shall be the end of these things f 
Read your Bible, study prophecy as you ve never done 
before. God ansvvers your auestior:.s, 

, .L 

And So 
Once more the pred:ctions of our Lord are 

being ful£lled, Nation against narion: 
Once More kingdom against kingdom, \Vhat has be-

come of all the creams of post1nillcn

nialists, amillennialists, modernists, pacifists and the different 
"united fronts"? \Ve have heard little of late from "the 
remakers of the world," the I\1RA, the l:vforal Rearmament, 
of Buchman5 the leader of the cult, misnamed uoxford 
Group," They too were cocksure that they would save the 
world from another European conflagration, God vindicates 
once more the infallible utterances of His Son, our Lord. 
Are these unscriptural theorists who disbelieve the character 
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of the agei under the leadership of the god of this age) the 
prince of the pmver in tLc air 5 at last waking .. 1p? .:\re they 
going to sto1J talking nmv 2bout the conversioe. of the ,vorld, 
tliat the vvcrld is im:_:,rovi:1g) 2.nd to deny the premillennial 
return of our Lord? Lf they do not and continue in their 
false hopes at this time, when atl is nearing what the Scrip
tures predict) ,vhe11 the coa1plete collapse of the age is at 

hancl, then they are hopeless. 
Oh! that Christendom right now might turn to the ·viord 

of Goel a11d use His lamp, the prophetic Vv7ord, vthich shineth 
in a dark place) till the day ds.wns and the morning-star 
arises, If sllch a turning to the prophetic \Vorel ,YouI<l take 
place, ·what blessing there vwuld follmvJ Thousands vvould 
be saved and thus the completion of the l)ody of Christ 
would be hastened. 

AH Clear 
Up There 

Several years ago we related in these pages 
an incident 1vhich at this time bears 
rcpcatrn 6. 

LL\_1~ ocear-1. stearr1er \iVas rt1sl1it1g at 2 ... great 

and llnslackcd speed through a dense fog. The passengers 
,vere alarmed. They thm:ght the captain had lost his senses, 
that he ,vas risking their lives and the ship by driving the 
steamer onward. Several passengers climbed up to the 
bridge to ask him wJ:y he ,Ed not slow clovn1. He read their 
fear in their faces and ere they could reach hirn the captain 
said, '"Come up to the bridge 1 it is all clear up here.') Finally, 
;,vhen they stood alongside of the ca;Jtain they viTer:.: astonished 

- , 1 ' f , . . " 1 ' h , to 11110 t -:i.at t£1e .og 1,vas right LX.:IG\Y L1em) out t ce captam 
had a clear visioe. above the fog. 'The sun ,vas shining brightly 
,vhere he stood, 

The Great Pilot above, the Lord of all, the governor of 
nations, who guides and directs everything, is far above all 
the mists and fogs of time. So let us take our places along
side of Himseif and see with Him the visions of God. the 
purposes of God, the great outcome of it all. The Church 
of Christ has nothing to fear. The Great Captain of our 
salvation will call her up to where He is. But even now we 
can think His ovvn thoughts with Him as He has so graciously 
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revealed them to us by His Spirit in His '\lv'ord< Keep on 
reading, studying His Vlord. Keep on looking to Hirn, the 
author and finisher of the faith, Keep on waiting for the 
shout. The poor world, pleasure mad, blinded by the god 
of this age, seif-secure, dreaming of progress, of a religious 
evolution, will soon have a terrible, a rude awakening when 
it will have to face the judgments executed by Him ·vvhom 
they reject. 

This is the time for God's people to pray. 
This Is Millions are praying everywhere. Read 

the Time 1 Timothy 2: 1-4. It is an exhortation 
which holds good for the entire age in 

v.:1hich we live. The forces of righteousness and the forces of 
evil are facing each other once more. The mystery of law
lessness is fast approaching its consummation. Hitler may 
now soon find out that the promise to Abraham given 
thousands of years ago is still fulfilled, ''I will curse them 
that curse thee." Yet we should pray for the millions of 
German believers, who have no sympathy with the actions 
of one rn.an, who are helpless. vVe should pray for believers 
in Poland and other countries affected by this outrageous 
war< ,~re should. pray that the forces which are opposing all 
the forces of evil may soon be victorious. Pray for the 
multitudes of women and children who will be the chief 
sufferers. Pray for the aged, the sick in the warring countries. 
Pray for the missionaries in Poland of the different societies, 
including the American European Fellowship, who are at 
work there. Nor forget to pray earnestly and continuously 
that our own country may be saved from the foolishi1ess of 
entering this European conflict as it did in 1917, Pray that 
the entire \Vestern Hemisphere may stay out of Europe and 
remain neutraL Above all pray for the speedy accomplish
ments of His purposes, for the execution of God's program, 
for our gathering together unto Hirn, His coming for His 
saints and the predicted ending of the age. Pray! pray! 
PRAY! 
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·t1er juiJin;2; hand~ ;v:th Stalin in their 
agree11Jc-:nt) means very rn1J 111ore 

than has published, spel1s the doom 
of Communit,m in the United States. The 
eyes of t~1ousanJs have already been 

opened and they realize that Stalin cannot be tnisted, It is 
notbing but the most outrageous treachery from the side of 
1-{itler and Stalin. Yet the l-::ead of the Con1munistic party 
in the U, S. A.) the loud mouthed Es.rl Ermvder, has had 
the audacity to say over the radio and in his papeL Dady 
!Por!ier, that the Stalir:.-Hitler pact is a victory not only for 
the Soviet Union5 but "for the peace of the world.)' 

Tl-:e . Y. Hnald takes him to U,, for trying 
to white-wash the pact. 'vVe quote the editorial of Septernber 
1> as it appeared in the daily: 

Tl:e 111::p:i.llir:g inteLecu""al prosti'.:u;jor: now iccl in br the 
local agents of Stali:1 may seem a rnino:· elerr:ent in the :nadness which 
seems ;ow to have plunge,::1. Eu into a major war. But even the 
tbu:,der of the gnns :n:d bombs icS a c'irect consequrcllCc': of 
St.:.din-1-1i-i"ier pa-cc c,-1n11ot obliterate froc1 one\; cc>11~~:~ousnc:ss r~1c ±ctn
t:istic effcFto of E:nl Browder and his lVo,l:er Lu "dl us ;:his 
bLLanL L1iL of treachery. Tlie pacl · he s:,id uver the ai:· and '1 in 
his paper, a not 011ly for the t Unior· ''but for the ::ieace of 
tLe worid." Only if he :ne:,ns rhc peace er dca is thee an atom of 
sense in his shameless are-ument. 

Tbe · thi:1g ;bout it is the of it:, c011 tempt for 
t:1e human i,ndli - This, of course, 1s typ:cal of totdiL,rian 

, a ea princi)le of 1vhich is the z,ssum;1tion tl1at the pubh: 
is up of \vitless sheep anxious "~o believe blD.ck is white and to 
starn'.:,ede i•1 the direction gi-,,e:1 ":hcrn from esr-;ecially i:· er.

to do so by the iJurgiLg of dissenters. The assumpt:on nu.y· 
nave justified b its succcess in lZusGia and Gcrrnany, but \h. 
Browder might 1'S iea,·11. that in n:pressiun 01e; here he 
suffers fr,im ins11rnwun::2cble hanc.;icaps, ::; 111.ay Le sheep on 
occasion, but th:\·,:r i:1 the of his g~u nt :,:1plica 
and he can do 110 pu g. J he were vnse. ut up, or if :1is 
1112.st\:rs in :viosec,,v wei"e v,i:;e tli tell hirn ·tc, tiicu we: ho11c he 
doesn't. For if an werz: Lecded to cFncl1 the opinio,1 in this 
country that he hie pa s a langll:ctge in<l'.Hinguishablc from 
that of their ..\!azi confreres, is these insulting protestations of Stalin's 
benevolence. 

A Word 

T 
1·1_--<J 

Before us is a small volume entitled "The 
Nevv Testament and the Iviillennium." It 

of Warning bears the imprint of one of the most 
reliable publishing houses of an unstained 

reputation of almost two generations. 
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It claims to shed light upon prophecy but far from bdng 
sound it is rnoRt unsound and lmreliable, misleading an<l 

delusive, 
Vie give just one of the hallucinations found in this booklet. 

\Ve quote from p;ige 77: "It seems very pb.1n that, 'a time: 
times and half here (in Daniel) can only mean thr,?c' and a 

i'f . rz . s' . . t " ,_ l . hai - '!nu en11iu-ins, U1at 1s tne icrty-two rnontns: t 1e three 
years and a half mentioned in Daniel as well as in Revelation, 
111.ean not 1vhat all sound expositors -..1p to nmv have under
stood they mean, literally three a.nd a half years, but they 
mean 3)500 years. Then the ,;vriter of this booklet makes 
this astonishing statement: 

"The greatest "veig:ht of authority says that Cyrns captured 
Babylon in mi<l-summer 538 B. C. His third year then would 

be from mid-summer 536 to mid-summer 535 R C and the 
four a:1d tv;,entieth day of the first month vmu1cl be the latter 
part of April, B. C. 535. 3 1500 years after that wou1cl be 
1 . J'. ,\ • • '? · ' -,-, ,. -1 d " 1 ld " t 1e latter part Oi Apnl 5 .c.965 A. L. rnr t 1c en . ot t 1e vvor . 

I_ T'l 1 • " " ] d O l • r ] f' 1en t 1iS nev;r prop 1.et pre 1cts L-iz,t ti1e rapture or t 1e 
Church ·will take place the late fall or winter, 1959 or 1960. 

vVe refrain~ from giving more of the hodge-podgc of this 
man, ·vvho outdoes the late Pastor Russell and bis pre
dictions as to the enJ of the age. 

'The publishing firm sent copies of this production to our 
Stony Brook Gericral Conference to he sold there. It v.ras 
a most providential leading that the Editor discovered this 
booklet in tin1e so that none of our friends wasted their 

mor:_ey to buy it. 
It seems everybody is rushing into print i:i these days. 

And certain pubiishers) as long as there is some profit looming 
up, lack suJLcient conscience to refuse to publish unsound 
literature. Bevv"arel 'This ne\V conflict vvill produce any 
amount of new prophets and prophetesses. Do not waste 
your time and money on the pamphlets and books which 
claim to bring "new light on prophecy" for there is no new 
light. 

f~ 

It was long after midnight, hundreds and 
Two Coal Fires hundreds of years ago, vvhen a mob with 

lanterns and staves and different weapons 
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dragged one man through the dark streets of T erusalcm. 
They hacl securely bound Hirn. There Tvvas no fear in His 
face; He did nut tremble in anticipation of vvhat would 
happen to Him. His face shone out nothing but kindness. 
They marched a.long with their pri2.oner till they reached 
a beautiful builJing. It \~ras not a common dwelling, it was 
a palace. There) though it v.ras after 1nidnight) a company 
of dig1~itaries were \vaiting patiently for the prisoner, 

The prisoner was the Lord Jesus. The palace 'Nas the 
gorgeous residence of the highpriest. And here is another 
one vd1c had foHov"ed from afar off, none otber than Simon 
Peter, the fisherman of Galilee. He had sneaked along with 
the company. I--lad he not said to his Lord, "I vvill lay 
clmvn mv life for Tbv sakei:? Ancl in Peter's ears tl1e ansv,er 

,I • 

he had received must still have sounded-"v.Vilt thou lay 
dovvn tl1y life for Ivfy sake? 1/crily;, vcriiy I say unto tbee 
tl1e cock shall not crow: ti.ll thou hast cleci.ecl ~/Te thrice." 

'(And the servants and officers stood there) who made a 
fire of coals; for it 'Nas colcl; and they 1,;,armed themselves. 
And Peter stocd with them and ·warmed hirnself 
Tbey said therefore to him, Art thou not also one of his 
disciples? He denied it, and said I an1 not. One of the 
ser·vants of the highpriest1 being his kinsman whose ear 
Peter cut oB\ saith) Did I not see thee in the garden vrith 
Hin1.? Peter then denied again, and immediately the cock 
crew)) (John 18 :18; 25-27). 

And as they led their prisoner a:vray:, the Lord Jesus turned. 
He sav,r Peter at the coal fire. He had heard, perhaps not 
audibly) Peter's denials. Peter was still \varming himself, 

' .. l . ~ ,:i d d . · 1 ' d ' 1 111 vnuic 11s Loru ··was ragge . out mto t 1c col mg 1t. 1en 
the Lord turned. His eyes of love rested upon Peter. 
'What look tbat must have been] Not a look of reproach, 
not a look ·which accused his denying servant; a look of pity. 
Vilbat a blessing it was that Peter went out, left that coal 
fire, left that company and wept bitterly. 

So ·whenever we fail, whenever we deny, whenever we 
dishonor Him, He still looks upon us with pity, with eyes of 
love and kindness. And v.re too can go out and weep 
bitterly, repent of our failures and our denials. 

A few days later we see Peter once more at a coal fire. 
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It is night time. The early streaks of corning morning were 
seen in the eastern sky. Peter and six of his fellow fisher-
men had toiled all night on the T'ibcrian Lake. They were 
tired, hungry and perhaps disheartened. 

Then the mysterious figure on the shore, which had spoken, 
"Children have ye anything to eat"? (John 21 :5) was 
recognized as their risen Lord. They all came to 1-and. 

"As soon then as they were come to land, they saw a fire 
of coals there, and fish iaid thereon, and bread." How did 
it all get there? Oh, His pierced hands had gathered the 
material for the fire, He had prepared that breakfast, the 
gracious evidence that our Lord is interested even in so small 
a matter as a breakfast for His own, 

And what happened at that other coal fire? Did the 
Lord rebuke Peter? Did He remind him of that other coal 
fire? Did He say) "Oh Peter, how could you, bow could you 
say it, 'I know Him not'?" No, in the most delicate, tender 
way He spoke to Peter to restore him to the service into 
which he was called. Precious lessons of the tvrn coal fires. 
He is still the same. In spite of our many failures, 1-Ie is never 
discouraged. He remains the same tender, loving, patient 
Saviour-Lord. And why do we not treat each other with the 
same tender love with which He treats us? \Vhenever you 
are hasty in judging others, or utter harsh words of con
demnation, think of the two coal fires and of His loving
kindness, 

The Best 
Defense 

iif: 
Frequently someone complains of being 
unjustly charged with something. It is 
too bad that Christians do not read the 
third chapter of James oftener and are so 

hasty in judging the motives of fellcw-believers. Some even 
say-"the Epistle of James has nothing to do with the 
church; it is addressed to the twelve tribes acattered 
abroad." And the readiness with which, almost eagerly, a 
false report about a brother or sister in Christ is believed and 
even magnified! All this shm~rs a deplorably low spirituality. 

But what is a Christian, who wishes to follow in His steps, 
to do in such cases? 

"Ivfy Ddense is of God" (Psa. '7:10). Instead of trying 
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to ans\ver slanders or m1christia11 gossip put it right inin 
the hands of the Lord. Turn it over to Him, He \vill surclv 
take care of it. Follow the example of our Lor<l, "\Vh~, 
,vhen He v1ras reviled, reviled not again; \vhen He suffered .H~ 
threatened not, bui committed Z:t to Him that judgeth riLrht
eously" (1 Peter 2 :23). Beviare of self-vindlcation. You 
honor the Lord when you put your vindication into His 
hands. No Christian believer should have anv svrnDathv 

,I .: • l. ., 

1Nhatever with those ,vbo 111-akc it their business to uncover 
the failings and shortcomings of others and who violate the 
exhortations of the Holy S::-iirit, or rather ignore thern corn
pletely1 vd10 has told us what to do if a brother or sister has 
done wrong. Gal. 6 :1-"Brethren, if a man be O"lertaken 
in a faulL yet which are spiritual, restore such a one in the 
spirit of meekness; considering thyself, lest thou also be 
tempted.'' 

t,B 
It was on that notable day just sixty years 

October 31, 18'79 ago, that the Editor then in leis eighteenth 
year yielded l1is young life for service to 

the Lord. It ,vas in the city of Lawrence, J\fassachussei:ts, in 
Elm Street. The same year be spoke for the first time in 
public \'Ve elate therefore our activities in the Gospel 
from that day. And so it is sixty years of steady, unbroken 

mm1stry, How gracious I-:1e has been! These sixty years 
are filled cvith His rne:-cy. He has guided and provided and 
called to service the extension of ,-vhich ,ve can bardly 
realize. By voice and by pen we could minister to:lrnndreds 
of thousands. And nocv after sixty years '\Ve know as ncu:I' 

before, "by the grace of God I am what I am/' only by His 
grace were all these abundant labors made possible. Not I 
but Christl To Him be the glory! \Vhat a ,veak and poor 
instrument we have been) so unworthy! His strength was 
made perfect in our weakness. 

How much more is left for service? \Vhether it is long or 
short it will be used to glorify Him and to serve His people. 

\Ve set aside the entire day October 31st for praise and 
prayer, including the prayer of intercession. "\Ve will be glad 
to hear from any of our readers and lrnov;r that they join us 

in prayer. Address letters to our home, 229 East Sidney 
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Avc1rne, :::viount \"ernon, N. Y. AnJ. do pray for ne'vv 
blessing upon us and the s trcn °th a11d n c\v ahuidan cc and ne\\ · b . L 

ministry. 

Many 
Expressions 

'l'/e h_aye received nwst favorable expres
sions as to our complete exposition of the 
Book of Psalrns. The Llfoocly ldonthly had 
a splendid review·, and also Prophecy. 

But more acknmvledgments came from inclividuals. YVe 
print only one. Our friend fo;- over 40 years, Dr. H.oward A. 
Kelly) of Baltimore writes: 

"Thank you most heartily for your splendid, .helpful bcok 
on the Psalms:. Vv"hich is just vvhat l have been needing. I 
arn going through it new "vvith so nrnch interest and appre
ciation of its helpfulness." 

J\1Iany use it in family v.rorship. 

Stony Brook 
\Ve had a good •,veek in Stony Brook, the sccor:,d 
week of the Gcncrnl Bible Conkrcnc<.;. The al-
te::dancc V{J.S good c.nd. in spite of the rainy- Vleather 

"ood audience:; qathcreJ. The Editor JlrCachcd on Lord's Dav. Ac.1u1st 
the 27th, and si~oke daJy. \Ve ,vere gb.ci to meet so many oi'd' frie;ds. 
The cnroErncrL for the new school vear is satisfactory. The Lc:·d's 
blessing rests upor, tbe Schooi. Pray f;Jr tlie Schoc,l, fc,;· th,c 1-Ieadmacter, 
the faculty and tbe nnv boys. 

Pj"' 
Beginning with Th1nsd~y, ~1eptember the 21st, we 

Boston Meetings have reopened our Bos~o,1 :'.\Ionthlv · 
the Par'.-: Street Ch11rcl;. l'v'e lio1{e rn 

Lhese meetings every month. \Vhen the Editor c;.,:-rnot be t'.:e speaker 
either the Beadrna:;ter of Stony Brook or Dr. E. Schuyler F.ng1i:;h, our 
,'\_c~r,c;·,~c Edi 1 or ,v;ll le1d tl1Prn Thpse [Y•ppi·;nc,, we-~ be~~L'n ·1ln'OS~ 

40L}~e;;~ ago. \v;, ~;e 'J t: ~or:timitthe1;~-1~,~,w \~ritL ~~:c L0ll co,op;ra~ 
Liori of Dr: Harold Cc the Pastor o: the Church. We hope di 
our re3ders in Hoston vicinit'.' wdl sup11nrt. them 2.s they h;ive 
done in the past, · · 

+ 
The title of our new book has arrested much at

The New Book tention-The Prophet St. Paul. This book of 
some 185 pages was written during the past summer 

under special guidance, and in writing it the author experienced the 
gracious help of our Lord. It certainly will prove a God-send at this 
time. We are sure it will be helpful to all who read it. In order to 
circulate it far and wide we need the kind help of all our readers. \Ve 
have not received the 2,000 advance subscriptions we need, but we knov, 
hundreds more will respond during this month. Please do not delay, 
but send your order at once. If you wish to circulate some copies 
among your friends we will mail you six copies postpaid for fi.ve dollars 
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The of the book is one dol'.c.r, rn in ordering five doilars' worth. 
wJl reccve ;1 e:;t;rJ rnpy, It surely will bring li.ght and help in 

CTiILra.l 

A r:cl\i cd:tion. of ?ur expos1uon of Revelation 
Revelation- has ::ieeil issuen. Da~1iel and ~evelation go 

Da.ul0I Our two p(nuL,r expos1t101,:; makini:r 
tcgcf-,cr ,dmost 500 h:c,ve lucl a circub.tio~ 

- Dr. '\V;Jbur S n bis articles 011 the best 
should have in his library, nwntioned our exposi

tion on Dan:,el 2,s tl1e n~ost 
\~,:h:tt a blessing has corne throu two books 1 In many parts of 

the :;tudy of both Daniel and Revc
And the best is you can have both 

t·1c Bibli cL~cses took up 
profited much it.-

-,-o]u,nc:s. doth bound, for .50. 

Our ;Sr;edal 
Off~TS 

Read ~he cover pages of this issue. What we offer 
;n our own bcoks and others, as well as Scofield 
Reference Btbles Iea,-es bu": little for our overhead 
e ;;c'S which arc close to one tho11sand dollars 

•· mo1nh. Plc.:c.;0 ,o ma use of thcEc orders c:t o:-ice. It is area: service 
the Truth if you bc1y t'.:c,;e books 2.nd ci:-culatc them among other 

believers wr_o ncced them. \Ve zilsCJ have a special, very iov,c price'. i~ 
so,11e of otE readers wish to 1,ave all our books. T:1e lmv price of the 
nine: vclumes of the Annota:te,d Bible continue:,,. \Vhat a help it will be 
at tl:;s time if you order promptly. And do pray for our publications 
zcnd Our Hope, 

\"ou c;in do noth:n,:; better t'ian subscribe to 
l1fo Better T'hing Our Hope for one y~ar for som~ of your friends, 

;or~. . a missionarv or for a S11nda v School 
Lc[cchcr. It w·ill cost you only a d~llar tci do t!{is, c"urrent Ev;nts will 

to be · hebfuL The exposition of I'vlark by our brother, 
is'.1, vdl :ncrf'.ase in interest, and tlte "Daily T\1essages" are 
not only by our n:adl':rs but by t;1e readers o{ the Christian 

pcblisl:ed in Louisville, Ky., and the Preshy!eria1i, ,vho have 
from us '..o :·eprint then. 

Jt vdl be a great Conference held in New York 
F::ophettc City l',,Jovember 5-12 under the auspices cf the 

C0nierence Bible I nsti tu te. This is the th:rd p:rea t 
e'jc Confe,·e11ce with which the Edi1:or is 

identijed. The first on,~ in 1Si4 was suggested by us and p;,,.r:ned with 
the late Dr. j,m,es .\L Gray. 'The second, at the close of the world 
.war in 19 l.3, was iikewise planned by us; it was held in Carnegie Hall 
and over 25,000 attended these meetings. And now providentially, as 
another world war is on, this international Prophetic Conference will 
be held. 

The Mecca. Temple on \Vest 57th Street has been rented for the 
evening services and Sunday afternoons; the other meetings will be 
held in the C:dvary Baptist Church. The Editor will speak on Friday 
evening, November 10th and Sunday afternoon, November 12th. The 
L::.tter meeting will be devoted to a testimony to Jews and Christians 
deaiing with the future of Israel. Our Associate Editors will both 
speak at this Conference also; Dr. E. Schuyler Engiish on Tuesday, 
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.!\·o,·ember itli at 2 o'clock, a.11d Dr. Frank E. G~iebeJeiJJ on Saturday, 
November 11th, at 4 o'clock. Pi-a1 for this Conference. Later write 
to our office for programs. 

Philemon, the Gospel of Emancipation, by the Headmaster of Stony 
Brook, is a splendid exposition of this small letter of St. Paul to his 
brother and friend Philemon. The style in which it is written is charm
ing and the Gospel Truth is presented in a new setting. It has also a 
fine cover design which makes it suitable for gift purposes. Price 
postpaid 35 cents, so everybody can buy it. 

Schedules of Our Extension Speakers 
Dr. Frank E. Ga.ebelein-

October 9, 16, 23 and 30th-Westfield Presbyterian Church, West
field, N. J. 

October 12-Boston Monthly :tvfeetings, Park Street, Boston, J\1ass. 

Dr. E. Schuyler English-
October 1--Chelsea Baptist Church, Atlantic City, N. J. 
October 18, 19-First Presbyterian Church, Shenandoah, Pa. 
October 22-PenlJyn Chapel, PenJJyn, Pa. 

Kenneth O. Bouton-
October 6-C. E. Rally, Bethlehem Presbyterian Church, Phila

delphia, Pa. 

James E. Mallis-
-1fonth of October, Minnesota, as follows: 

1- 3-Two Harbors, Presbyterian Church. 
4-11-Duluth, Second and First Churches. 

12-15-Sandstone, Bible Church. 
Hastings, Baptist Church. 

16-29-Hinckley, Presbyterian Church. 

W. Douglas Roe-
September 24 to October 6-Chelten Ave. Baptist Church, Phila-

delphia, Pa. 
October 8-Stony Brook Chapel. 
October 10-South Branch C. E. Rally, Philadelphia, Pa. 
October '17-Church of the Open Bible, Trenton, N. J. 
October 11-22-Euclid Baptist Church, Brooklyn, N. Y. 
October 23-29-North Chester Baptist Church, Chester, Pa. 

The Editor of OUR HOPE expects to be the greater part of October 
ill Winnipeg, Manitoba (Elim Chapel). Pray for aH these services. 

Come unto :'v1e, all ye that labour and are heavy laden, and I will 
give you rest. 

Take l\i[y yoke upon you and learn of 1\le; for I am meek and lowly 
in heart; and ye shall find rest unto your souls. 

Far My yoke is easy and IVJ:y burden is light.-J\fatthew 11:28-30. 
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The Great Coming North-Eastern 
Confederacy 

BY THE EDITOR 

Beginning with the thirty-fourth chapter of Ezekiel we 
find great prophecies which re1nain unfulfilled. They con
cern mostly the regathering of Israel, their spiritual regen
eration and their national restoration. The thirty-fourth 
chapter deals with the scattered sheep of Israel and how
their loving Shepherd will search them out. "And I will 
bring them out from the people, and gather them from the 
countries, and will bring them to their own land, and feed 
them upon the mountains of Israel by the rivers and in all 
inhabited places of the countri' (34:13). The chapter which 
follows predicts God's judgment upon the enemies of His 
people Israel. It means not only Edom but all other Anti
Semitic people, the Nazis and the Anti-Semites in other 
lands, including the United States. Here are His words 
against them, "Because thou hast had a perpetual hatred, 
and hast shed the blood of the children of Israel by the force 
of the sword in the time of their calamity, in the time that 
their iniquity had an end" (35 :5). In chapter thirty-six 
we find the many "I wills" of the Grace of God extended to 
Israel. They are all unfulfilled. ''For I "'"ill take you from 
among the nations, and gather you out of all countries, and 
will bring you into your own land. Then will I sprinkle 
clean water upon you, and ye shall be clean, from all your 
filthiness, and from all your idols, will I cleanse you. And 
a new heart will I give you, and a new spirit will I put with
in you, and I will take away the stony heart out of your 
flesh, and I will give you an heart of flesh" (36 :24-26). It 
means Israel and not, as it has been said, water-baptism by 
sprinkling. In the thirty-seventh chapter is the great vision 
of the valley filled with dry bones, typical of IsraeFs present 
spiritual and national death, and coming revival of both. 
Finally, from chapter forty to the end we find visions of 
glory which will be accomplished after the return of the Lord 
who will dwell in the midst of Zion so that Jerusalem will be 
known by the name Jehovah Sha111,1na, the Lord is there. 
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\\le omitted t,vo cLapters; the thi and c rty-

ninth. Here w·c fa1d anotl1cx great un prophecy con
cerning Gog and the final enemy cf Israel and hmv 

the Lord will deal .. vith them. 
' 1 ' ' < The writer has shown El 111s expos1t1on 

final enemy is heack.d by Russia, ·v, 0hich 
North-Eastern C:'onfcderucy. The 

Ezekiei. that s 
will form 2, great 
Rosh is fom::.d in 

( 1 • ,.. J l . , " ,-, , ' / • , chapter 38:2 c111e1) anu a so ':.h.e 1vcrn Lz:1r UJrmcc). 
JVIeshech and Tubal are traceable to IV[oscmv and Tcbolslc 

1 .d . ' 1 1 d ·1, . . . Among those ,.v 10 s:1 e w1tl1 t 1c ,ea er ,.1:.ssia, promment ,11 

this confederacy) is Gomer. "\Ve cannot repeat here the evi
dences, as ,ve have given them in our commentary cm this 
great prophetic book, that Gorn.er is tnc 
Editor was in Germany several years ar{o Hitler and 
l'vTussolini came t.ogcthcr v;rc pronounced th;s a11iancc un-
natural, illogical ancl altogether t::lat ,vhich is re·· 
vealed in the \:Vord of God. Our Hannony of the 
Prophetic \:Vordt ,vas written over t}:i.irty-f1\1e yea:·s ago) 

and ·we stated then as i,ve do nmv th2.t GennG.ny's future 
destiny is in that l·<Jor:__h-E2,stern Confederacy. \Ve 'Nrite 
there seems to have come a chill in the Berlin-Rome a:x:is. 
Double-tongued and double-faced Hitler denounced Cora
munirn1. and vovved with l\ifossolini to fight it to the bitter 
end. But at the same time he negoti vvit\ Jiussia, 
Soviets, to come to a better 1.mderst2.nding. whv not? 

J 

Na?.ism and Con1nrnnisn1 are nothing ether an twins. In our 
book, ''As It \Vas~So Shall It Be/' published over t,vo 
years ago ,ve predicted that Hitlcr ·was rapidly apprcaching 
a closer alliance with the Reds, Mussolini sta,1ds firm against 
Stalin, that is why he is slov\T to act for liitlcr. 

During the past sum_mer France a::1d England tried hard 
to bring Russia into lire to stop the 1:iad dog of Europe. 
And had Russia fallen iL line vdth France and England, 
Hitler would have never attacked Poland as he has done. 
\Ve do not believe that there is any kind of encirclement of 
Germany planned by France and. England, That is the result 
of the bad conscience of Hitler, who fears something like 
that, a judgment, though he may deny the threats of God 5s 
Word of a judgment to come, 
Jlt.Then came suddenly the news that Russia and Germany 
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have come together. It has given Hitler a free hand (at 
least so he thinks) to start aiKJther European war. 

The full text of the alli:uce ur pact betlFeen the two 
pov;rers is not made public. Vv e can print only a part of it. 
The other part is secret, yet it has leaked out that it is a 
rn.ilitary alliance and that Hitler will stand by the pet 
program of the Redsj a \Yorld revolution, 

\:Ve give noi.v the text of the agreement as it is made known. 
\Vhat will folluw ·when both pmvers act together is hard to 
guess, yes, bard to imagi:1e. 

The German Reich Grvernment ,u,J thee Union of Sovie~ Soci,dist 
Republics, rnnvcd by a desire to strengtien the st~tc of peace bet,veen 
Gc··many and the U. S, S. R. and i7 the spirit of the provisions of the 
neutr:dity treaty of Apd, 1926, between Germany and the U.S. S. R., 
decided the ::oliowing: 

Article I 
rfhe ti-vo contract:ne- parties obligate then1se}\res to refrain fron1 

even· act of force. cv~ry ac"~ion and every attack aga:nst 
OJK ~ nothcr, includiL g a·ny 011: '.!''.e action or that ta kc n in co:1_j u 'le lion 
\Vilb oLh<.:r r;o'11'lC':r'.). '-

ArUcle II 
In case one of the parties of this treaty should become the object 

of vrnrlike acts by a third pcwer, the other party will in no way support 
Lhi:; third power. 

Article III 
The govcrnm<=nls of t::e two contracting parties in the funire will 

cunsta1{L1v rcnuin in ccnsultaticm with one another in unlcr Lu inform 
each otltc"r rega qc1cst:uns cf common interest. 

Article IV 
>Jeither of the hi;rh contracting partieo will associate itself with any 

other ng of powers which directly or indirectly is aimed at the 
olh<=r party. 

Article V 
l:1. the event cf a conflict bc.:wcen the contracting parties concern 

ir;g any question, l'1c two parties will adjust 1his difference or conflict 
exdusiYeiy by friendly excha:1ge of oinions or, if necessary, by an 
a,b:tration commission. 

Article VI 
The pres,cnt treaty will extend for a period of ten years with the con

ditio:: that i: ne;ther of the contrncting parties announces its abroga
fo1~ ,,itlLin one year 8f expiration of this period, it ·will continue in 
forci.: automaticdly for a;:cther ~eriod of iive yi.:ars. 

Article VII 
The present treaty shall be ratified within the shortest possible time. 

The exchange of rati:fication documents shall take place in Berlin. 
The treaty becomes effective immediately upon signature. 

Drawn up in two languages, German and Russian. 
1foscow, 23d of August, 1939. 
For the German Government: 

Ribbentrop. 
In the name of the Government of the U. S. S. R.: 

:Molotoff. 
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Vilhat will happen next? \Ve are not a prophet. _But we 
know as in everything else God is not in a haste in the execu
tion of His plans. He knows the end from the beginning. 
Before all these great prophecies can find their literal ful
fillment, His gracious purpose in connection with the true 
Church must be accomplished. That event is imminent, it 
is liable to occur at any time; it will come suddenly. But 
even that will not come till the set time arrives. 

\Ve shall keep our readers informed about these matters. 
\Ve surely see a startling, an amazing confirmation of divine 
prophecy. 

Studies in the Gospel According to 
Mark 

BY E. SCHUYLER ENGLISH 

Chapter I (Verses 1-13) 

Abruptly, without any reference to the birth or the early 
years of Jesus of Nazareth, without allusion to His pre
existence in the bosom of the Father, :tvfark begins his Gospel. 
There was no need for him to establish the genealogy of the 
King, as did Matthew. The birth and boyhood of the Son 
of man, essential in Luke's record, which portrays the 
humanity of Christ, were not of vital concern to Mark's 
purpose. Nor was it requisite that }.lfark should take us 
back into eternity that we might view the Lord Jesus there 
as the Eternal Word. Mark's Gospel is the Gospel of the 
Servant. He begins with the promise that Jesus Christ is 
the Son of God, and henceforth he records the mighty works 
of the Servant, which not only authenticate His Deity, but 
establish also the purpose of His ministry, which was "not 

• to be ministered unto, but to minister, and to give His life a 
ransom for many" (lvfark 10 :45). · 

So Mark opens: "The beginning of the Gospel of Jesus 
Christ, the Son of God" (Mark 1 :1). 

The word gospel means simply good news or glad tidings. 
The word, as it is used here, is employed in connection with 
various phrases in the New Testament: the Gospel of 
Christ, of Jesus Christ, of our Lord Jesus Christ; the Gospel 
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of God; the Gospel of the grace of God; the Gospel of 
saivation; and, the Gospel of peace. Yet it is all one 
Gospel: the good nevvs of God's loving grace in offering to 
sinful man forgiveness for his sins, salvation and eternal life 
through the substitutionary death of His Son, our Lord 
Jesus Christ, on the cross for sin, and His resurrection from 
among the dead. \Ve find the word gospel used in connection 
with another vrnrd in the New Testament, the Gospel of the 
Kingdom; this is also a provision of the grace of God, which 
we shall discuss when we come to verse fourteen of this 
chapter. 

Identifying the Lord Jesus Christ immediately as the Son 
of God and God the Son, JVIark speaks of the beginning of 
the good news of salvation by God's grace through faith in 
the Lord Jesus Christ as being that occasion which follows 
shortly, the baptism of our Lord. But did not the Gospel of 
Christ begin before the day of His baptism? What about 
His early manhood and childhood? The Lord Jesus was as 
surely God the Son, come to earth to seek that which was 
lost, as a babe in His mother's arms, as He was in the hour of 
His baptism! Of course He was. And it is possible to 
trace the beginning of the Gospel of our salvation farther 
back than that, back to the day when the Lord God said to 
the serpent in Eden, ur will put enmity between thee and the 
woman, and between thy seed and her seed: it shall bruise 
thy head, and thou shalt bruise His heel" (Gen. 3 :15). The 
Gospel of our Lord Jesus Christ was promised and pro
claimed there and then. Even that was not its beginning, 
for in the counsels of the Godhead, Father, Son and Holy 
Spirit, before time ·was, in the ages of timeless eternity, the 
Gospel of God and of His Christ was determined (Acts 2 :23), 
The beginning of the Good News of our salvation in Christ 
had no beginning; its end will have no end. And yet, under 
the guiding hand of the Holy Spirit, the words which l\1ark 
wrote were wholly true; for as the Servant-Son, there was 
no need to go back beyond the day when His work began. 
"The beginning of the GosjJel of Jesus Christ, the Son of God" 
occurred in that hour of baptism when He who had taken 
upon Himself the form of a servant humbled Himself, and in 
symbol, in the waters of Jordan, became obedient unto death. 
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(;,oocl news, hmvever, ;s not ne\VS unles2 it be heard 
and believed and appropriated. Pardon for the prisonl':r, or 
inheritance of for the poor ma.n are of no value to him 
if l1e c~oes not l-1ear th.e 11e1 .. J/S;. or 1f e 11.ot recei··v·e it 
dter he l1as lward, Thus tbc Gospel of the gr2ce of Goel in 
Christ rrnist be heard and believed and it can 
have s.ny personal value. The Good 
112,s been made 1r1anifest, but it is h1d to t11em that arc lost 
(2 Cor, 4:J), Vlben was the beginning o{ t Gospel of 
Chris,~ for )10U r Has there been a beginnir:g:? 'L1ere u:n be, 
today, for you 5 if you ·wi11 hui: bclic\0 e ;r. receive the Lord 
Jesus Christ as your cnr s1n. "13 nmv is the 
accepted tin:e; behold, novv is of salvation') (2 Coro 
6 :2.L '\7'/hen the Chris!·. c£ Geers 
r',r--) -.Ip._' t·l7 c::::.. ('~- •• Q1- 1: '";Q ~ 17 c;, .. ~~t ~'-,ll.,e,S ., .l_. ¾,.,,.Lllv c 01 ) _ 111 , .C.al ') 

Gospel for you. 
u .4 s 1't, £s 

before 
The z:oicc of one 
of Lord, 
wilderness) 
rcmiss£on of sin.s. there 

ord, the Son of Gc,d, be
tha t is the beginning of the 

of Judaea And I ohn f!)as clothed 
hm:r, and a 
eat lon1.sts- and -wild 

I am not 
bapri:ud yoi{ 

Holy Ghosf' 

of a n 

ho1ie:i:: and preached 

This is one of the t\VO occasions only in IVIark quotes 
directly frorn the Old 'Testarnent (see ]\lark 15 :28\ \Vhcn
ever V/C find the Scriptures quoted other than in these t\,1/0 

instances, 1t cS I\1ark is recording the s of anothcL 
Here, going back to Malachi and Isaiah) Ivfark brings to our 
attention primarily, not so much that John the Baptist was a 
messenger of the Lord, but that Jesus Christ was in truth 
God the Son. In 1vfalachi 3-: 1 we read: "Behold, I vvill send 
lvfy messenger, and he shall prepare the ,,my before J.11e"; 
in Ivfark, uBehold, I send 1vfy messenger before Thy face, 
which shall prepare Thy 'Nay before Thee"-thus the Lord 
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Jesus Christ is idei1ti:+ied as the Lord; Jehovah, of J'vfalachi. 
Isaial1 40:3, fro111 1vhich quotes m l :3, read.s: 
"Tlic voice of him cricth in the wilderness, Prepare ye 
the the Lord h\ make str~;_ight in the desert a 
highi,vay for our Cod.)' Afain the Spirit signiiies that the 
Lord Jesus Christ and Jehovah God ;ire One. Thus, thrice 
in the opening his Gospel, IV[&rk emphasizes the 
Deity of our Lord, 'fhis is the rock on which our faith in 
Him stands. It is because He is God that His vicarious 
d ' b' " . 1·· 1 I· b ' eatn Vtas a ~1e to ator.c IOr OUT SlllS, "1aCJ ile '- een DUt rnan 5 

that death could have bee11 for himself. Our faith in 
Chr;st rests on a sure fom1dation: Ee is the sinless and 
perfect Son of God. 

John the Baptist v;,,as but a voice. The Scripture does not 
say that he liad a voice, b11t that be 1.oas a voicc 1 to prepare 
the ·way of the Lord. That a ;1erald should open the ,vay fo:· 
the mighty is no more foreign to us todzy than it ·was in the 
days of the great Ron1cLJ E1np~re. The emperot, the con
quering general, tbe royal prince, tbc president of a republic) 
tlie ()"('"FI~1-rLnr- (Jf· ;> c,-,--~j-p-i-lte F(J:r·e ,-.+ <-l7ro. 'i(sr•0 lcl tl1e h]a, 1- of ....- - b_J, ~ -- - '..k 0-<..-·~ ... -,., ,.... , j..__, \.J,._ C.1.,,\.,, 1., .,'--'. , ,....,. ..._..,.,_ 

the trumpet; the shriek of a si:·en, and the wsy is opened for 
the approach of the rnighty one. How much nore should 
the messenger's voice uy out for the :viighty Gocl 1 the Prince 
of Peace: "Prepare ye the ,vay of the Lord!" The eyes of 
the beholder do not rest en the herald) but they look for the 
one who is herald.ed. John was only a voice; the One whom 
he announced vvas the eternal Son of God. 

Of the ministry of John the Baptist, J'v1ark says less than 
ax;.y of the Evangelists: be records his appearance and his 
mission, and that is all. That he was a dynan1ic personality 
,ve infer frorn the fact that fron;. Jerusalem and all the lcu1d of 
Judaca multitudes \Vent out inrn the 1vildcr:1ess to be 
baptized of hin1, Ti1e vo-i'.ce v;ras the heral.d of the 1VIighty 
One's approach; the message, "Repent!'\ was to prepare the 
way of Jehovah. The Son of God is coming-tlierefore,Repent, 
turn about fri you,r attitude toward God, and thw prepare the 
way, The baptism of John was not a means of forgiveness; 
his baptism was the outward symbol of repentance tmvard 
God. It was an external rite which betokened confession of 
sm. It could not pardon or cleanse, for Hwithout shedding 
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of blood is r.o remission" (Heb. 9 :22). John kne,Y that his 
bqJtisrn. \Vas but a shadO\N of that ,vhich 1N2s to come-

, ". d l l i'''f 1 • '1. not tlle waters ot J or an, Jut t 1e 'Nater o :1 e, uapt1srn. ur tne 
Spirit, is effectual to cleanse anc: to purify, 

'.Vhat a remarkable character John the Baptist 1vas! In 
his primitive abode, the wilderness; in his rude attire, 

,, i.. , , ., k' r • , ._ 1 , , , . ,. 
carnets 11a1r ana uie s ·1n or an arnma1; w1r1 111s p1a1n rnet, 
locusts and wild honey; and ,vith his soul-searching message) 
,;vhich pointed to moral uncleanness and the need for repent
ance, John would hardly have found his name in any JV!w's 
fP"ho of Palestine -- -yet of him the Lord J csus said: "Anrnng 
them that arc born of 1vornen there bath net risen a greater 
than John the Baptisf' (Tv!att. 11 :11). The reason that 
John vvas so great was 1:1at he ,.vas V.'illing to be nothing. 

T'here vvas no desire for self-glorificalion; l he pointed to 
Another, and said of Him: ''He nmst increase, but I m1.;st 
decrease 5' (John .3 :30). "There cmcelh One mightier th,rn I 
after n:e 5 the latchet of \vhose I am not 1vorthy to 
stoop dmvn and un:oose. I indeed have baptizcd you v,7ith 
water: but H.e shall baptize you ,,,1i:l1 the T--lo1y Ghost." 
H.ere was the burden of John's message Yvhen the Lord Jesus 
appeared. The burning and shining light ·was cbscured by 
the full blaze of the Sun. The testirnony of Jobn '\vas needed 
no more, for the One whorn hc had heralded had come. 
Henceforth J oh,1's baptism could ha1"c no rncaning, for tbc 
Son of God \vould baptize ·with the IIoly Spirit, unto deliver
ance from sin and into life. The do1,v had to give way to 
reality. ]\tfatthevv·, and L1.2ke also, speak of a further baptism 
with 1+vhich the Lord Tesus would ba1::ctizc. uwith tire.'' but 

~ j_ ) I 

:tvfark does not record this, for his is the Gospel of the Servant
Son, corne, not to execute judgment; but to minister and to 
give His life as a ransom, 

Have you experiellccd the baptism of the Holy Spirit? 

Have you been born again? Do you know the Lord Jesus 
Christ as the glorious Son of God, and as your Saviour and 
Lord? God grant that you do, and that by His Spirit, you 
know something also of the humility and selflessness of John 
the Baptist. If all of us would experience as a heart attitude 
John's "He must increase, but I must decrease," how we 
could be used of God to point others to our blessed Lord and 
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Saviour. "\Vhosoever Yvill be chief arnong you, let him be 
your s etv ant" (T\,f a tt. 20 :26), 

"And it came to pass in those da:)S, that Jesus canie from 
Nazareth cf Ga[il1'e, and ·was baj)tized of John in Jordan. And 
stra£ghtway co1n£ng 11,j> out of tlu water, Ile saw the heavens 
oJ>ened, and the Spirit like a doz)e descending upon Him: And 
there canu a £,'oice frcnn Heaven, saying, Thou art J.i{y beloved 
0 . J I l' - .,, '~ 1 I \ c)On, 'J,i1 w 101n a1n we L j)Leased (,_v ar ( l :9-11;. 

Now He comes! The One whom John heralded, the One 
to ,;vhom all the Law and the Prophets bore vilitness, the 
One vvho shared in the eternal counsels of the Godhead; 
He is here! His first pub1ic act ,vas to be baptized of John 
in Jordan. 'Nas there need. of this? Did not John's 
baptism signify confession of sin and repentance? The Lord 
Jes1Js h2J:l no sin. There was nothing for Ilim to confess, for 
He "knew no sin" (2 Cor. 5 :21)< There vvas no more need 

r the Lord Jesus Christ to be baptized on His mvn account 
than there was for Him to die on the cross for IIimselL But 
He ,vho as the Servant humbled Himself and became obedient 
unto <lea th in the sinner's stead (Phil. 2 :7, 3), here signified 
at the ou tsct of His ministry His willingness to take the 
sinnerjs place, in death. anticipation of Calvary He was 
identifying HimseE \,1111:h sinful men; j c1.st so \Ve, when in 
obedience, after we have received the Lord J csus Christ as 
our Saviour, we submit to the sacrament of vvater baptism, 
identify ourseives i;vith the crucilied. and risen Lord Christ, 
signi£ying that by His Holy Spirit we have died unto 
sin and have been raised unto newness of life (Rom. 6 :3, 
Li\ 

.J.. / < 

Vlhen the Lcrd Jesus had been baptized, strm:ghtway (a 
characteristic v;,ord in l\;fark's Gospel) He came up out of the 
water, an.cl SciW the Holy Spirit descending upon Him in the 
form of 2, dove, and heard the father's voice: "This is 
J\1y beloved Son, inwhom I am well pleased." The heavens 
were opened. to Him, and· the other members of the Trinity 
testified to His Sonship and to His obedience. \Vhat a 
wonderful manifestation of God was here made! This was 
the Lord's special anointing at the outset of His public 
ministry, and a sign to Him that because He was obedient in 
humility and service, ere long every knee should bow, and 
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eYery tongue confess that He is Lord, to the glory cf God 
(PhiL 2 :9-11), 

''This is ::\i[y :Beloved Son: in whom 1 am 1vell pleased." 
The Father ,-vas not only pleased in that 11our, but IJe has 
ever had. His <leligh t in the Son, It \Vodd be weli that He 
whom the Father loves so much should be our souls' delight 
and glory also, So the heaYens opened unto Him, and He 
received an unction froni on high, A kindred experience 
can be the lot of every Christian, The test is obedience, for 
in the measure of our yieldcdncss to the Lord vvill vve experi
ence a vision of Himself, and be endued ,vith His pmver. 

"And immediately the Sj>irit driz1eih Ihm inio the wildenuss, 
And He was there 1:n the ,wilderness forty days) tempted of 
Satan; and zoas 'With the wild beasts; and the angels 1n£n£stcred 

unto Him" (Ivlark 1 :lL, 13). 
Jmmediately5 straightzDCZ''Ji 5 after the glor1ous experience, the 

Spirit of God "thrust forth' 5 (literally) the Lor<l Jesus into 
the "lvilderness, to be tempted of Satan, As Ivfoses and 
Elijah had fasted in the ,vilderness for forty clays (Exod.24; 
18; 1 Kings 19 :8\ so He ,Nho was the fu]fihrent of the Law 
and the Prophets also fasted for forty days. Hmv dcserted 
and desolate this place must have been, vvhere the ,viid 
animals roamccl) far from mankind; yet to the Lord of glory 
it ·was not lonely, for ever ,vith Him was }Iis Father and tbe 
ministering Spirit, an<l the angeb ::drn ministered to Him, 
The wild beasts could not h.::rm IIim; He was their creator, 
and as He had dominion over the 'Naves of the se;,. and the 
fruit of the tree, and over d.eath i.tsclf, so He was master of 
His creatures, 

Inasmuch as JVIark onlv touches for a moment upon the • ~ 

temptation of the Lord Jesus, we shall not dwell long upon iL 
Sumce to note that the Lord 'Nas driven by the Spirit to the 
place, and that the temptation ·was from Satan, tic. was 
tempted for f arty days. So often we think only of the climax 
of the Lord's temptation, as recorded in detail in lkfatthew 
and Luke. The experience v,as not that of a moment-it 
lasted forty days. Trench, in his Synonyms, gives an interest
ing study of the word tempt used here, The Greek word used 
is peirazo, which means to test, to tempt. There is another 
word in the Greek, dokimazo, which means to test, to prove. 
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\Ve should thin nerhaps, that the 18.tter word had been 
11,'e,1 ;r this 11 a" 0 ''"'e ·1!,ou,-- ···11 1• t' n",l'c '·e111·,tat1'or1 .B·.>u:-, 110 ,. ,._CJ-..... ... i - - ,. ... ,;:)c,_5 ,:., • ...; .... _1,.\., .... ~_,\.~.L1...;.v L .i.-' ~ !.., 

it is other word; to test) to tempt.. This Tvord means to 
put the proof 1vith the lritentlon and the hope that the 
'provec:' n-:ay not tliDl out (ai-lproved', but reprobate." The 
other implies tbat the trial is made in the expectation 
and hope at the issue ·Nill be a victorious one. Satan 
tem71ted the Lord Jc2us i.n the hope that He \vou.ld turn out 
'. , ,. -;; . , . . . l . 1 1 'not 2.pprovccL · 0a::an was c:.e±cated 111 11s .1ope, as 1e \vas 
later defeated at the cross. I-ic ts a defeated foe, in Christ. 

1,Vas it then necessary that the Lord Jesus should have 

been tested? Had :t not been necessary, it wonlu not have 
been fulfiliecL e cannot understand it all, but we can 

believe, And yet) perhaps 1ve can understand, In Hebrews 
4 :15 ,ve are told that "we have not an High Priest \vhich 
ca1_1.not be touched with ':he feeling of our intrmities: but 

1,,vas in aJl points tempted like as we are) apart from sin,'' 
K mv 'N hilc He could never have siunec\ for He is Go<l; 
nevertheless the fact that He 'Nas ternpted of Satan in the 
wilderness touched Him \V1th the :eeling of our ~nfinnities, and 
He unc.lerst.?'tncls our frailties, Thank God that. we have such 
a Saviour, who understan<ls and cares. He \Vas here; He 
knows our sorrmvs. He 1vas acquainted ,;vith grief and 
poverty and hardship and betrayal. Ee was tempted in all 
points like as 'Ne are1 aside from sin: ac1d He is able to help 
His mv~1. "For in that He Hin1sclf hath suffered being 
temcted, He is able to succour them that arc tcnmted" 

L , L 

(Heb. 2 ;l 
Tbe issue of our Lord)s coni1ict vvith Satar:. ·was victory, 

And bec~rnse He \Vas victorious, we can be victorious also, 
In ourselves, no; but because of Hin1.-in Him, through 
Him: Him, Sa tan and all the forces of evii can be ancl are 
defea tedj because He shed His blood upon the tree. It is the 
blood of the Lamb that overcom.es Sa tan. Vlhen trials comE' 
and the devil tempts, claim. the power of the Spirit through 
the blood. of Christ, fortify yourself with the Word of God, 
and know victory instead of defeat. 
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BY RtJSSELL ELLIOTT 

CHAPTt•~H. 1 
uGod Giveth AH to Prayer51 

The Bible every-where recognizes that God 1s, and akmg 
\vitl1 tl1is great fact is 1inkecl a11other: at lTe l1ears a1~(i 
answers prc.ycr. I-Ie vrnuld hold con1munion ,vith His 
crealUres, He speaks to them, and they spe2-k to Hirn, and 
He bas ordained it as 2. law of life) that ,ve should ask a:1d 
receive. This is not the occasion to enlarge upon t!1e Heing 
and attrib1Jtes of God; but grantl"d that His Pcnver is un
limited and His \Visdonc infinite: that He is the Crea.tor and 
Sustainer of all things, and that :He governs the universe He 
has made, intercm1rse ,vith .Him must be paramount 
importance; and, consequently, prayer necessarily holds a 
unique place. lts possibilities are bounded only by the \Vill 
of God Himself. And al1 through the p2.ges of the inspired 
vVord, the facts of God 1s existence and the nece:;sity and 
privilege of prayer are interwoven. 

The case may be put even ncore strongly. The Bible not 
only supposes there is a God, it reveals Hirn. And not only 
docs it insist upon the fact of prayer, but ins'cructs us as to 
its meaning and purpose, encourages us in its exercise, and 
tells us hovv to pray and what to pray for. Prayer is heard, 
we are assured; prayer is ans,ve:-ed; it prevails: nothing is 
accomplished vvithout it; everything comes 1;vithin the scope 
of its influence, One of the secrets the Bible reveals is that 
"God giveth all to prayer," 

This speaking to God, hovv vvonderful it is! So wonderful, 
that the man ,;vho prays, and h;:;,s learned to pray aright, 
becomes possessed of one of the great secrets of life, and 
wields a power second to none in the Universe. It becomes 
at the same time one of the most convincing proofs that God 

* Ed·itor's Note. Present world conditions not only constitute an 
imperative call to prayer, but afford a unique opportunity and occasion 
for its exercise; which, if we give ourselves to it, will undoubtedly 
prove once again, that "more things are wrought by prayer than this 
world dreams of." 
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exists. Not only does He respond to our appeals, but we 
enter His Presence while we pray. "It is good for me to 
draw near unto God," said the Psalmist. He is at once the 
One who inspires and the One who answers our petitions. 

The U11iversality of Prayer 
No one is excluded from this exercise. All mankind may 

and ought to pray. The most degraded sinner and the most 
devoted saint, the child beginning to lisp his first words, as 
well as the oldest believer, the unlettered equally with the 
profoundest scholar, the man of affairs and the recluse, the 
statesman and the school boy, the king in his palace along 
with his poorest subject, a dying thief or an apostle-prayer 
is common to ali. None, the highest perhaps even less than 
the humblest, can afford to dispense with this exercise. We 
all remember the words the great dramatist puts into the 
mouth of one of his characters: 

"Now my charms are all o'erthrown, 
And what strength I have's mine own, 
Which is most faint . . . 
And my ending is despair, 
Unless I be relieved by prayer, 
Which pierces so that it assaults 
Mercy itself and frees all faults." 

The same universality applies to the sub;ects of prayer. 
There is not an aspiration or a need, not a temptation or a 
trial, not a difficulty or perplexity, not an occasion of joy or 
sorrow, which may not become the subject of prayer. The 
deepest and darkest secrets may be told to God; the struggles 
unknown to others can be communicated to Him. The hopes 
and disappointments of life may all find expression. The 
heart can relieve itself in prayer, whether that heart aches 
or whether it exults. 

Prayer acco~modates itself likewise to every condition and 
circumstance. It may be silent or audible. It may express 
itself in one burning utterance, or it may be indefinitely 
prolonged. We may pray at stated seasons, or we may pray 
without ceasing, as occasion requires. Nor does it demand 
any particular attitude, neither is it circumscribed by any 
form of speech, It is not confined to any time or place. In 
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public and in private, by the bedside and by the riverside, 
;n the mountain-top and the huusctopi in prison and in 
palace> vvhile vvaidng on a King (>Jehemiah) or dying un a 
gibbet (the dying thief) 5 prayer has been vvont to be rnace. 

CHAPTFR II 

The Philosophy of Prayer 

\Vhat is the rationale of µrayer~ the underlying pri11ciple? 
Is it not born of necessity? God's Pmver and our needs 
answer each other. \Ve ,verc not made to be inJepcndent, 
or to "go of ourselves." lvian, ,:vith all his pmvers, is the 
most needy and helpless of creatures. Prayer is the expres
sion of need, and our needs teach us to pray. A beautiful 
illustration of this vvas given some time ago~ 

"Far away in the Taunus rnountains sorne ren:ari(able 
bells are hung on the sumrnit of the peaks. l'fo hand 
ever rings thern. Silent, dumb, tbey hang there in the 
sunshine. But 1.vhcn the storm vvind comes they begin 
to swing, and then to peal 1 and then their chimes arc 
heard far belmv in the valley. God, the Lord, has hung 
in every heart a praying bell. Yet how often in the 
sunshine it is silent and dumb. B1.1t when the storm 
vvind of trouble comes it begins to ring, Necessity 
teaches prayer." ln that 12,st scr~tence lies the raison 
d't'tre of prayer. 
Reduced to its utmost simplicity, is not the principle under

lying all prayer just this: Another has vvhat I 1vant? 'l'his 
is as far as the human side is concerned, for there are two 
sides to prayer. On the Divine side; God ·,vould have inter
course vvith us, and so He has made it a necessity for us to 
ask. He \vould have us interested in His plans and purposes: 
and so He plans and we pray, and He works according to, 
and in answer to, our supplications, 

A reference to our Lord's teaching on prayer will, we be
lieve, help to make this perfectly plain. It is recorded in 
Luke 11, that, "as He was praying one of His disciples said 
unto Him, Lord, teach us to pray." Our Lord immediately 
responded, and there follows the prayer with which we are 
allso familiar; but a.long with it is the story of the man who 
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·went to his friend at 11::idnigl1t v,,ith an urgent request, Here 
is a U,Ec of cn-;ergency in wliicl1 one had a need ,vhich another 
cculd supply: and ~Jthc,ugh it i;cvas midnight, the man \Vent 
to liis friend and rained the required. 

,~ · " · f · 1 , . Tl \.._.ertacn racts stanc; out rom t 1is narrative. 1ere is the 

need-'cl have nothing!' There is the friei:cl-'\vhich of 
yov have a fric r· , last'y, there is the irnpor-

, 'T'' ,. l ' • • 1 turnty. .,_ hese racts tnrmv some important hg 1t upon prayer. 
Our Lord fi_rst of all f uri1lsl1es us Tv·itl1 a pattern 1)ray·er~ and 
then the principle frorn vvhich and on vvhich all prayer 
proceeds. 

of you shall a ?" Part of the ernphasis 
the bere; to understand the significance of which 

we mnst connect it with 1vhat has gone before. This ·will 
help -us to see the foundat~on upon vvhich aH prayer rests. 
The division of Lhe Bible into chapters, while serviceable in 
smne is apt to rnake our reading disconnected. 
Cbapters 10 and 11 have a vital connection. In chapter 10 
appears the story of Good San,aritan. Surely he ,vas a 
friend to the one vvho fe11 arnong th;eves, Ile not onlv vvent 
tc him and bourn.i up his \voundsi but brought him. to an inn 
and took care of hi1L His friendd1ip went even further: he 
actual rn2-de provi:-::ion for tbe future. \\!hat lavish gener
ositv< '\Ii/hat disinterestr:::d kindness! \Vhat a -r:;attern of 

J , 

{:·ieudship: Could net the vrnunded man have called the 
other his frie1~d? And the Lord r..ow asks the question) 
"Wl,icli of you shall have a friend t' For docs not the story 
contain the lesson th,n God is ,,vaiting to act the part of 
Prie~1d to everyone us? Our need is as reai and great as 
that of the vrnunded man by the roadside, 1.veak 1 uncared 
for\ and alone, And the Lord J csus Christ comes. IIc comes 
with that 'Ne need, He comes to reveal God, A.nd when 

He is received 1 a perfect and eternal friendship is established. 
"'iVhich of you shall have a friend?" If we have found 

God to be that Friend, let us go to Him; let us ask. Every
thing we want, He has to give-and Heis willing. It is the 
sense of this Friendship which underlies:all true prayer. 

2. Our Need. The sad plaint of the man who sought his 
friend at midnight, is: "A friend of 111.ine in his journey is 
come to me, and I have nothing to set before him." Here is 
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the reason for prayeL 1Ne are not equal in ourselves to the 
demancis of life, Its exigencies and responsibiiitics are beyond 
us. I have nothing, But I have a FRJI-<ND. He has tfJery

thing, "I\othing" on the one side; "everything" on the otheL 
Betvvecn these two facts-God 5s Friendship bridging the 
gulf-lies the -whole meaning and scope of prayer.. 

The prayer our Lord taught His disciples is addressed to 
uour Father. )5 To know God as Father, and therefore as 
Friend, and to know our own need, is to kno-w hovv to pray. 
'That this thought of friendship enters in the most profound 
way into the vvhole question can scarcely be challenged. 
Four fr11es in this short story is the vrnrd Friend repeated. 
Friendship should both inspire and justify every petition 1ve 
present to God. 

l1-nd here the story of l\,fary and IVIartha comes in as a 
connecting link betvv-een the various parts of this teaching. 
l'vfartha is cumbered because she is not fully alive to this 
friendship. l\ifary, by sitting at the foet of Jesus and hearing 
His "\Vord, becomes a·,vare of iL Thus we have the VVord of 
God and prayer linked togetherc And this order is not 
unimportant, for how can I claim_ God as my friend, unless 
He re'veals Himself as such? This He has do1~e in Christ; it 
is the revelation He makes known through His \~lord, 

Two things can never be dissociated f:·om prayer-friend
ship and faith. The man in the story must have believed 
in his friend, for he did not hesitate to go to hirn_ at a rnost 
inconvenient time, and to ask definitely for Yvhat he required. 
ccThercfore, I say unto you, \;\,That things soever ye desire, 
when ye pray) bel£eve that ye receive them) and ye shall have 
them'' (]VI:ark 11 :24), And again) ('Let him ask in faith) 
nothing ,vavering. For let not that man (~he waverer) think 
that be shall receive anything of the Lord" (James 1 :6, 7). 

3. But in addition to our need and God's friendship, a 
very important adjunct of prayer is importunity. This 
might seem, at first sight, to cast a reflection upon the 
friendship< If God is our Friend, if He can give at once all 
that we ask, why does He seem to refuse, or at least dally 
with our request? And why have we to present our peti
tions so many times? In reality, however, it is a tribute to 
the friendship~ for who would importune a stranger? Do 
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v;,e not 2.ct in the sarne way 1vith our mvn children? Do Hre 

give them_ all they ask for, and at the moment they ask? 
In both spiritllal and natural spheres, the principle of im
portunity applies. 

But the lesson of importunity goes further. It puts us to 
the proof. Are our hearts really set upon obtaini.ng that for 
,.vbich we ask? If so! the apparent denial ·will only intensify 
the importunity of our appeal. This Viill make prayer mo;e 
real. .And it vdll make us real. Nor will these be the only 
benefits. The good derived from continual intercourse iVith 
our Friend:, leacing to a deeper acquaintance1 the strength
ened purpose resulting from each rcncvved supplication, and 
the ha6~t o[ perseverance v,rhich i;vill be cngendered~--these 
are greatet gains stilL And then there is the added trimnph 
of receiving at last vvhat vve have so long desired) and striven 
for. Have we not often seen a mother toy ,vith her child 1s 
request, not because she mecn1t to deny it, but in order to 
learn the true secret of the asking) or to see ·whether the 
child could be easily put 01'-f; ar:1d above all, to keep the 
child engaged 1-vith herself? \Ve may depend upon it, the 
reflex influence on our life, of aski sechnf!,, knoc!n:ng 5 is by 
no n1eans small. God Yvo1ild have us persist in ;1ersevering 
prayer, not only for IEs Sake, but our mvn. 

A question may here be raised: Is there to be any limit 
to our importunity? If God docs not intend to ans\ver, is 
it not both undesir~;_ble and useless to prolo:ig our pleading? 
The answer to this question w-i]J, from one point of viev,ri 
--l _j 1 f' ' , f'1 ucpcnu upon tne :1ature o tne request. .t. 1:ere are matters 
of general concern w--ith reference to vvhich we have liberty 
ah,1 ays to address God. He Himself has told us to pray for 
all men, and for all Saintsi and it would be a very exceptional 
case indeed, such as, Vi'here God said to J ererr.iah, "Pray not 
for this people for their good," for prayer in these connections 
to be restrained. Yet in special matters there will be, in 
certain cases, undoubtedly, a limit, Our Lord asked three 
tim.es in the garden that the cup 1night pass from Him; St. 
Paul prayed three times that his affliction might be removed. 
Neither Christ nor His apostle went beyond that number. 
Experience in the prayer life, and communion with God, 
aione can teach us when our petition is absolutely denied. 
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If the conviction cmnes to us that ,ve an:: not heard) 
we have neither liberty in prayer nor faith to 

that 
an 

ans\vcr-our petitions becorning merely lip utterances--- "\Ve 

may rest assured that further appe2J be useless. But J, 
on the other ban.cl, \Ve are enabled to conti1n1e our sLLpplica~ 
tions, it may be rn.onth after month, and even year esfter 
year, and v;,ith ever grmving longing and 
take this as an indication tl:at the: tbing be 

_]. d . grantcu m ue tune. 
Had not our Lord a purpose m rnentioning the hour 
' 1 . l ' u T:CJ ' ' . • l 1· 11110mg 1tr n 1 iicli of you s,wd a s 

unto hirn at m/dnight.'' It shmvs the urgency c,f tl1e rnartcr 
when one friend is driven to go to anothe:· ctt an un-
seemly time. Urgency! Surely this is :i.nother secret unc1er
lying true prnyeL 1i~1hen a sccse of u 0.·gency takes Lon 

of us, then we pray, And a:·e there not maLLen: in ccmnect:.011 
with our mvn lives, as v;rcll as vvith the lives of others, aud 
with the state of the nation ,:rnd the wcdd calculated to 

::1 1 . . . 1 1 ' l proLuce t11s urgency "\VlLu1 cncs :rnc1 to Dra 
A > , < 1 C ; ,:l' ff• < O O t i n l' 0 1 n cl 1 c i o· --1 L an1Le0s, .n ... L e1e11 ' UJ7CG1l_C<_.;].'-., ,_.,J.li cxi stcn ce \Vill 

,--.--. ~ '"'I d never promote prayer. J ni1ers carrnot 1Jr;1y-·we o nnt say 
"may not/' but this highest cu1d holiest all eug;;.ge1r.e1cts 
belongs essentially to those only YJ]10 'c.c1 life seriously. 
There must come to us a sense of the need cf others, and of 
our mvn, and of the vast issues of hurn?-11 life) until the 
urgency of the whole thing grips usi before ever ,vr::, shall 
aright, It is the lack of this urgency ·which rrakes our prayers 
so aimless and so powerless; and; v;re rr:.ay add, sc fruitless. 
A holy passion is needed to inspire tbe ucffectual fervent 

prayer, vvbich availeth much," 
( To be continued) 

Current Events 
WAR AGAIN! 7 It is here! A heartsick world v1e1Ns the 

tragedy of Europe, the ,var that has long been feared, but 
which until the last moment might bave been avoided. An 
immense catastrophe has struck at many millions of people, 
people like ourselves, with the same hopes and longings for 
peace,_ap.d no one of us knovvs Vlhen or. hew it will end, or 
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hmv many more n1illions may become involved before the 
last gun roars. Before tbese lines appe::u on the printed page, 
there will be other ne,vs more immediately present than this; 
but in these frantic early days of September, 1939, there are 
tvva very significant items ·which capture our interest. 

First of th.ese \vas the ntification, by the unanimous vote 
of the Supre:ne Soviet assembled in the Kremlin, of the 
Russo-German non-aggression treaty, thus uniting in alJiancc 
two avrnno·ed enemies, Lenin-Stalin Communism and Hitler 
Naziisrn. The poiitical ,vorld vvas stunned into utter speech
les:mess by this unexpected turn of events, and Hitler sat 
back ,vith a smile of victory to ,vatch the eiieet of the playing 
of his "trump carcl .:-, Hnvcver 1 not everyone 1ivas taken by 
surprise, for those vvbo have been vicw:ng the drama of 
Europe ,vith the barornete:r of God's 'Word as their guide to 
the future have knmvn that it is in God's plan that Russia 
and Gern:any shall in the end tir::.1es be united, and they have 
been expecting that such an occurrence might be in the nc,vs 
at almost any time. 

Another significant piece of news was the publication of a 
photograph of Adolph Hitler delivering his 1var-inaugurating 
speech to the Reic.hstag, for not only ,vas the Fuehrer heard 
across the seas, but the picture of the German leader, as he 
stood upon the dais, appeared in our evening papers on Sep
tember 2nd, the same day on which. the proclamation 'Was niade. 
Not so many years ago there were many ,vho tried to find 
other than a literal meaning for the Scripture verse, Reve
lation 1.1 :8, which tel.ls us that during the Tribulation, ,vhen 
the two 1Nitnesses are slair:i that "they of the people and 
kindreds and tongues and nations shali see their dead bodies 
three days and a half." Today we are assu~·e<l again that 
God knows the end from the beginning. Radio, \,,ire-photo
graphy and perfected television are bringing the events and 
the scenes from the farthest corners of the earth right into 
our homes. 

On every side Bible prophecy is being fulfilled. It may 
not be long before the Rapture shout shall be heard~this is 
our hope, But as we see these marvelous demonstrations 
all about us which indicate that the night is far spent, let 
us remember that, although it is thrilling to observe the 
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vd,ich occur Gefore our very eyes, those eyes should 
be turned tmvard the Bright and Ivrorning Star, the Sun of 
Righteousness, ,vhose corning will cause the Day to da1cvn. 
It is He who merits our ,vhole hearts' attention and adora
tion, for our salva,tion and our inheritance are in Hr:111. 

News From Europe, So stii.rtling are the international 
moves that take place fro1n day to day) that ,vhat vve write 
at the time of going to press is in danger of being contra
dicted before the magazine is in the bindery, I-Towever, we 
present the picture as it is to date. 

The 1nihtary occupation of S!rmakia by Germany changes 
the status of that Ettle state very sEghtly. Though Slovakia)s 
quasi-independence ,vas guaranteed by Hitler for t,venty

five years, at the sar:ne time the treaty of last .!Vf arch granted 
Germany the right to fortify it. and to control its foreign 
policy, Thus its occupation by military forces, since to date 
the country is still in the "protectorate" class, alters Slo

vakia's position not at all; she is simply a pawn in inter
national politics, Germany's position, hmvever, is greatly 
strengthened by this sudden, though not entirely unexpected, 
move. Her arn1ies are now advaccccl 200 miles further alcng 
Poland's southern frontier, and if she \vishes, along J-fongary's 

northern border. It is very possible that \ve shall see next, 

before the Danzig coup, Hunga:·y receiving a portion of 
Slovakia in return for a "hands off" policy in the matter of 
Danzig and the Polish Corridor. 

JVIeanwhile, Germany's 1Von-A.ggression Pact zu,,:th Russia 
seems to have left the ',~torld gasping. Comnrnnism and 

N aziism could never unite! Hitler's original prograrn vvas 

planned to keep Communism out of Germany! Those who 
kncnv their Bible, hmvever, knovv tone day~and perhaps 
this IS the day -the t,vo shall be linked together i11 a great 
northern power, at enmity against God, and against the 

restored Roman Empire also. By the present treaty the 
Reich will have no ally as far as aggression is concerned, but · 
on the other hand she feels assured that she will have one 
less active enemy in the event of war, and a source of supply 
across the Baltic Sea. The casual observer cannot help 
vrnnder at all these treaties proposed and accepted, for at 
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the drop of a hat covenants arc broken and treaties torn in 
t,,vain. And this is but another indication of the times, after 
all'. For the Viorel of God declares that one of the charac
teristics of "the prince that shall come" will be that he will 
be a covenant breaker (see Dan. 9 :25-27), and his fore-runners 
are preparing the world to expect such a one. 

Britain and France i'n ihe 11ieantI:me are united i'n their de
termination to aid Poland in the event of German aggression, 
although we shall expect to see England doing everything 
v,rithin her purver to avoid a European vvar. To date Ivioscow 
still declares that her pact vvith the Reich in no way inter
fcn.".s vvith a mutual assistance pact with Britain and France, 
a strange declaration!~and that is where it all stands at the 
moment. True Christians await the daily news •Nith pulsating 
interest, for who knmvs in what hour vve may hear the 
RAPTURE SHOUT, vvhen in a moment we shall ever be in 
the presence of our blessed Lord, 

Modernism and Sin, The Nevv York Timcs, in reporting 
recently a sern'lon of a ,vell-knmvn I'vfodernist, says that 
though the preacher's definition of sin would not conform 
to that of the Shorter Catechism, he did recognize "specific 
forces that are at vvar v/th the good that one would do." 

iNc quote from the sermon: 
Today we and our hopes and all our efforts after 

goodness are up against a powerful antagonism, 
something demonic, uagic, terrific, in human 
nature that turns our loveliest qualities to evil and 
our finest encl ea vors ~nto failure. Our fathers ca1led 
that sin. 

Not only our fathers, but the Word of God calls it s1:n. The 
Epistle to the R.omans would give the accurate definition 
of "our loveliest qualities" and "our finest endeavors"-
"For I know that in me (that is, in my flesh), there dv.relleth 
no good thing: for to will is present with me; but how to 
perform that which is good I find not. For the good that I 
would I do not: but the evil which I would not, that I do. 
Now if I do that I would not, it is no more I that do it, but 
sin that dwelleth in me" (Rom. 7 :18-21). There is a remedy 
for the PO\VER of sin in the believer-it is the same power 
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1:ha t is eff ecrn al over the pen of sin: tree b load of the 
Lord Jesus Christ, vid1ich He shed on the cross at Calvary. 
Lay claim_ to that dca th. and the resurrection life, and leac·n 
the joy of victory fr, and through ChrisL 

H. G, \~Tells/ New Book. 'vVhether vve like it or not; one 
of the greatest authors of the English-speaking v1rorld today 
is socialistic H. G. '\Vcllsi whose v,nitings arc legion. His 
latest book) The Fate of lic-mo Sapicns, llas jl1st c0111c off the 
press. It is permeated v,.rith gloor:1 and defeatism5 so much 
so that the reader is inclined to 'nk that lVfL Vl/elLs suffers 
from ill health. 

In spite of the error in his thinking aiong God1N~rd lines, 
it must be admitted that 'Wells feels the pulse of the vrnrld 
today5 a~1d recognizes its sympto1ns, About the ,,rorld in 

general he :cays: 

It io becon1ing evicknt to everyone thaL Lhc "state of a:i·s_irs 
cannot continue, The greater part of rnan~cind ic 1ving in tlic immediate 
fear of sudden, undec'.ued v,cr,r Su'.cides are incre 
P'eoplc attack ctDd Dcrsccu·~c one another on excuses 

For the fast til!l(~ in mentc:l hisLCJr;/ tlie qudltty of re;;lity :s shifted 
from the present or from a ran--present :3yuem to the foturc, Evtry-
\vherc \VP nolc De natur re:trc~ "\···~ couscrvaLlsrn. and cvc•.r-1,,' 1.'v>c-:re 
,ve have -minds re;11ct.,:- and rnade con,in,:r ·abo11t and 0 ta 
uµ the co:,nrnctivc clrnl:enge of the ccgc, ,, 

l\ir. "YVells is vicious in his a Hacks on the T evvs and Zion
ism. He claims that there would be 1w Jewish question at 
ail 1Nere it not for the remnant vvho cherish the idea that they 
are God's Chosen People. Says he: 

Hostile reaction to ·~he cult of the Chosen People is spreading about 
the cnrire world There has never been s~ch it \Vorld
-;vide-J will not u~,e the word aHi-Se:~1itism because of the Ar:ib-I 
,vill s:,y anti-Juda:sm, 

The Jewc dnn Jehovah stil', at ·J1c \V,, 'N,1'.l u1d elc-e,vhere 
for a premise he perpetu;;_[ly evades, .And now ::hey are dc:_nning the 
poor oid British Government for t'.,e · 1:upcfulueoo al tlie Daifuur 
Declaration, ir;-esDective of its ether quiLc contradictory e;1tan;:;:eme1ns. 

The Zionists ar~ taking no thought for the common danger~ and the 
common welfare of the race. The rest of the world may go hang. 
They are behaving like infuriated creditors. 

l\!Ir. 'Wells is looking for what he calls a "\Vorld Brain" to 
save the world from catastrophe. He holds no expectation 
that Great Britain will produce this "Vi/orld Brain/' but 
implies that it must be looked for elsewhere. 
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Nations denies the right of Great Britain to limit immigra
tion below the absorptive capacity of Palestine, to prohibit 
and regulate transfers of land there, or to fix a ratio of popu-
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lation. ,>v~hich ·would rnake the Jev.rs a permanent minority, 
subordinate to the Arabs. This vvas the British proposal, 
according to Chamberlain's \Afhite Paper, reported in a 
recent issue of Our Hope. The <lecision of the ?vianda tes 
Commission is a moral victory for the Jews in general, and 
the Zionists in particular. Undaunted, hovvcver, Britain will 
appeal to the League of Nations Council vvhen it next 
convenes. 

New Time-Tables For Danzig. It is reported that German 
railroads had i~1 July already issued ra1lroad time-Lables 
listing Danzig as being Reich territory. 

The Crisis in Christianity? "1,Vill Durant, in a highly publi-
. d . 1 . · h O d E . P . ' ..i '··1·1 c·, . . c1ze artrc cm t e ,.)atur ay iven1ng . ost ent1tJeu ' 1c .ns1s 

in Christianity," points out all the ills of v.rhat he is pleased 
to call Christianity, and formulates a solution to save it. 
It is a strange thing the ,vay secular publications will accept, 
and even solicit. manuscrints on the subiect of Christianitv 

,, ,L .,. ,; 

by authors who knmv nothing about it. They v;rould not 
seek a treatise on a scientific matter from one vvho is in 
total ignorance of science) nor vvould they consider the 
publication of a manuscript on international politics by one 
who is obviously ignorant and uninfonne<l on the subject. 
Vve quote one or two extracts from \fr. Duran(s article: 

\Ve picture one after anoth,~r of the r;rcat Ch,·ist(,t;: denominations 
meeti:cg in enthusiastic assemblies, redefining Christianity as sincere 
accq)ia11ce of lhe ,11:0ra! ideals of Christ, o.nd invi;:i:1g to 1::ci:· mernbe,·ship 
·any person, of vvhatever race er theology, ,vho is will!t1g to receive those 
ideals as the test and goal of his conduct and develorme1:t. 

vVe picture such an invitation blazoned over the portals of tltuusa;;ds 
0£ Christian churches. \Ve do :,ol oppose tl1c ah;;.ndcrnrnent cf theology; 
we contemplate a cong,egation in wbicl1 r;acli 1~0 ember will be free to 
fcrm or hold his mvn theology and philosophy, tolerantly ext.enc:ing a 
like free<lom to his associates, If this seen:s impractical, consider tbe 
rnccess, the corpor;;.te spirit, an<l the active comr;<leahip of our fraternal 
or service societies, which include a generous variety of religions and 
politic al beliefs. . . . . . 

We imagine a pulpit to which many points of view will be invited, 
which will be opened to laymen of achievement or fine life, which will 
put no emph~sis on controversi~l creeds, but will undiscourageably 
preach the ethical doctrine of Christ. . . . 

Since we cannot expect human beings, in any large number or near 
future, to make the New Testament the actual rule of their liv·es, shall 
we not repeat the error of the utopians, and invite a gigantic lie, if we 
define Christianity as the practice of the principles of Christ? 
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Of course, we define it r,:ther as tl1c sincere acceptance of those 
princir,lcs. Probably Christ offered the fuil auc. perfect code onlv for 
the prcc.cl1crs uf rhc Gospel, 11ot for Ll1e la_iL . . . . Forth; rest 
of l1s, we can only promise to Jo our bccoi", to treat all 
men ;i:, brothers; this effort is ,di that Christianity To exact 
of aJ :::en a saintly level of selflessness that would make economic snd 
pulitic;,l Jifc ;mpu;,ibk is to duorn a religion to hypocrisy or death. 

. . . And we hope that it (the Church) ,vi!I co11tinue to add to 
the glories of the Bible a second Bib;e, recording the finest thoughts 
8.nd actinn~ of every race of me',, so that every racco may be ablt: lo find 
in this new old fa;th its heroes cilld ideals. 

Such a church would allov,r each member to conceive or define deity 
according to his nature and de\,clopmcnL · 

Need we quote any further? This is not Christianity, but 
another Gospel. The vvorld reads and believes this; no 
wonder there is lost respect for the Church. JVIcn seem to 
think that the measure of success is union and magnitude, 
like some great corporation. This is not God's way; who has 
said: "Not by might, nor by povver) but by 1\;fy Spirit, 
said the Lord of hosts'' (Zech. 4 :6). 

American-Japanese Relations. The exact significance of 
Secretary Hull's abrogation d the American-Japanese Trade 
Pact Treaty of 1911 is not wholly clear as yet, for the six 
1nonths' required notice will not expire until January 1940. 
That such a denunciation will put a serious crimp in Japanese 
\.var plans goes vvithout saying: for Ja pan depends to a great 
extent upon United States scrap for the manufacture of guns 
and ammunition, and looks to this country for oil and gaso
line, machinery, automobiles) trucks, etc Further, Japan 
,vill suffer penalty duties on all of their goods shipped to us 

\Vhatcver the political result may be, we are reminded 
again of the need for unceasing prayers for missionaries and 
native Christians in J a:pan and in the areas in China occupied 
by Ja pan. This is especially true in the case of American and 
British missionaries, for vvhile the Japanese government will 
,vant to do nothing to offencl) yet it is almost impossible to 
hold in check the millions of soldiers w'hose ire has been 
roused by America's unexpected action, We need to ask the 
Lord to give the missionaries many souls in these days, for 
who knows but what this abrogation of the Trade Pact 
Treaty may result in the closing of the "Open Door'' in the 
Orient? -E. S. E. 

Mutiny on the Bounty. One of the strangest phenomena 
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in a worid of st:·ange 
columnist has aptly 
strike, The YVPA vvas 

jobs for 
men rnight live. The 

E. HUPE 

and those taxes are the pu contribt:tion tu 
fortunate unhirecL J\:mv \v~w have recei\.ecl 6rc.tuitous 
manufactured jobs are stril-:.ing for u.rs and norc 
pay! Since the 
been passed by (ongress as law5 p11 

scale than orcl in ary privately rccc1·Jes 
in order that men rnigb: have an incentive to seek 
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charity, bat against the Lnv of the land i1~ which 

Vlhat next? The situation is as conft1si :1s 1t 
e. 
in 

another clay) when the third ]-,orscm;:,n of I<.evclatioc six 

shall rise fon:h, duriru::- the Trib on a black borse, , " 

,vhLch speaks of fan:.Lne: and a_ voice shall s "A_ 
measure of vvhcat for a penny, three measures of barley 
for a penny: and see thou h11rt not the oil ;nd the 1vine_" 
In that c1 there be a Jearth :1ecesc,jl.ie.'c,, and ole:1 
of luxuries. TocJ , there is a n:li of normal employ-

ment) but those for ·whom jobs have made at the public's 
expease strike because the 1vork :s too ha_ . Th:s phenon,e-

non vvas instigated by the Unions, sLould be 

enough to wake 1is up to the sehlshness pmvex these 
organizations 5 and to the fact th2.t unles2 America becornes 

al.ivc to their iecreasing ,yver--bearan it ·1ni: be long 
before ,;ve shall sec here revclutioc and Godless Cornrnunism, 

More Fossils" A Russian archeclcgist narned Oklad~ 
nikoff ha~ found a skeleton on a cliff in ivfiddle ich 
l ' < \ 1 C ', T 1 1 T '1 - C 1e claims to ,::;,e tnat or a ~"leanocrtn cr11 d or a ut e1gl1t 
or nine years of age. The find vvas confirmed by Dr, Ales 
Hrdlicka, anthropologist of the Smithsonian Institute, who 
happened to be in Moscow at the time of the discovery, 
The skeleton, if it be that of a Neanderthal child 1 is sup
posed to be somewhere between 40)000 and 150,000 years 
old, which is not exactly a definite time-identification, Bible 
students are rather generally agreed that large ape-like 
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bei~gs could have inhabited the earth in that dateless period, 
which occurred between the first and second verses of Genesis. 
Genesis 1 :2 tells us that "the earth was without form and 
voidt while Isaiah 45 :18 clearly reveals that God did not 
create the earth void. Other references also, namely Jere
miah 4:23-26, Isaiah 24:1, etc., indicate that a cataclysmic 
change took place bet,veen Genesis 1 :1 and 1 :2. But in 
spite of this, God's lVord, while it speaks of re-creation in 
respect to plant life and animals, refers clearly in Genesis 
to an entirely new creation in respect to man, who was 
created in the image and likeness of God, Consequently, 
while fossils that may be found might conceivably be those 
of apes or animals, they are definitely not those of men. 
In describing the skeleton that was found in Asia so recently, 
Time reports: "The body bones are badly crushed and the 
back of the skull is bashed in, but the skull is otherwise in 
excellent shape, the jaws and teeth almost complete." Like 
the Piltdown man, then, discovered some few years ago, 
much of the skeleton is crushed, and the scientists will un- · 
doubtedly be proven wrong in the end. Perhaps the frame 
is that of an ape. Perhaps, also, it is the form of a normal 
child of some few generations ago. If that wbich is sup
posed to be 40,000 years old could as readily be 150,000 
years old, why cannot that :which is supposed to be 40,000 
years old be but 1,000 years old? It would seem that there 
should be equal variation allowed on either side. And 
besides, Dr. Hrdlicka admits that there are suspiciously 
Neanderthaloid features which crop out in Twentieth 
Century humans! 

Radicalism in American Youth Congress. A startling in
dictment of the American Youth Congress has been brought 
forth in a recent book by one of its founders, Tuforray Plavner. 
Plavner gives concrete evidence that a great portion of the 
members of the Congress are avowedly Communists, and 
that even among those who have no actual affiliation with 
Communism, there are many who are looking in that direc
tion. Again and again there may be observed in the formal 
resolutions of the Congress expressions which parallel state
ments to be found in official Communistic literature, and 
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such phrases as ' new soci::d urdcrt etc., a:·e taken 
di from CmnE1-c1uis.1r, It i2 too bad that many hcmor
able and ,vell-rneanfrig lcade~·s in Antcrican life are deceived 
in to :~h inking that th c~American Y oud1 Congress is worthy of 
their support. But people seem 10 "fall for" almost any
thi~w to caDture vouth; that is 5 anything but the n:,ost vital 
n1at;er in ;,] life: the Cross of the Lord Jesus Christ, Yet 
'iVe cannot expect otherwise5 for i:1 the \\lord of Goe it is 
,vrittcn: "The preaching of the cross is to them tbat peris]1 
foolishness: but unto us who are save<l it is the power of 
~ ' -

God, 5 ' 

Zionists Open Fresh Can1paign" At the 4:Znd a11nuai rneet
icg of the Zionist Organizatirn, of America, held in Nev,r York 
recently, the one thouse-nd delegates present resolved) after 
stirring addresses by Americ:/s Nlirnber One Zionist) l<abbi 
Stephen S. \Vise and Zicnist President, Dr, Solomon 
Go\dman) to infl_uence public 01:;in10~1 in the U. S. A. and 
Great Britain against England's 'i,Vhite Paper, to make eve~-y 
effort to ictensify immigration into Palestine) and to iloat a 
$1,000)000 bond issue as the nest-egg tc support these efforts. 

Meanwhile, it is understood 5 th::,t at the recent meeting of 
the League of N ation:•s :viandates Commissio11 1 several 
nations raised forceful opposition to Britain\, new Pa~cstine 
plan, The matler has been referred to the League Counci] 
for further debate, but in that Council Brita~n, witb her 
ally, France, enjoys a balance of pmver. 

Prayer for Christians in Korea, In Korea, at this very 
moment, Native Christians are undergoi:tg the 1nost strenu
ous persecutioi:: 1 for Christ's sake. The 2tory seems to be 
the same in many lands, But throughout the vvhole Japanese 
Empire this is an especially crucial time; because consistent 
Christian testimony and liberty seem to be in peril o{ ex
tinction on account of the issue in respect to shrine worship" 
Tb.e Korean Church, the Japanese Church, the Chinese 
Church and the Church everywhere needs our urgent and 
effectual prayer. 

Moder11ism Does Nat Like the \'i{ord SIN. The quotation 
belm111 is taken from the Baccalaureate Address of the presi-
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dent of one of our great American colleges. The speak.er 
was talking about "personal inadequacy'' and the cure for 
it, and he referred. to the vehement denial that the founders 
of that particular university vrnuld have made to the premise 
that the cure for personal inadequacy could be found m 
anything other than in the spiritual realm. Said he: 

"The cause) they said, ·was original sin; in other wordsi 
the inherently sinful nature of man. Original sin was 
a phrase frequently on their lips, a quaint phrase rarely 
heard these days, probably quite unknown to rn.ost of 
you but a terrible reality to our forefathers and a cardinal. 
principle of the Puritan faith. It was a special kind of 

sin which attached to the individual at birth. As defined. 
by Jonathan Edwards, the third president of Princeton1 

original sin was 'the innate, sinful depravity of the heart.' 
'The heart of man/ he said) 'is naturally of a corrupt 
and evil disposition/ Thus because his whole nature is 
corrupt a 111.an's life was understood to be doomed to 
frustration from the start so far as his capacity to save 
himself was concerned. For the modern word cfrustra
tion5 Jonathan Edwards would have substituted the n10re 

vivid expectancy of eternal torment in the fi.res of hell 
as man's just reward but for the saving grace of the 
Almighty extended. to those qualified to receive it. For 
such the mercy of God banished the sense of frustration, 
or as Ed·wards 'would have said, the curse of sin.'' 

\~Tould that "original sin'' ·were heard of more 111 our 
colleges these days] There is plenty of it there. \Vhat a 
Jonathan Edward could do in some of our great universities! 
lvfany of the young men and women in the colleges of our 
land ,vill find their end "frustration" because they never 
came to the place where they recognized sin as sin, and 
where they found that there is One only ,vho can save us 
from sin and its penalty. Contrast this Baccalaureate 
Address with that of our Associate Editor, Dr. Frank E. 
Gabelein, published in August Out' Hope. Christian schools 
such as Stony Brook, and Christian colleges such as \Vheaton, 
need our prayers and our support, 
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Strategic Railway to lVfoditernu:wa,L There 1s a fifty mile 
vv-edge of territory, since the Ausuia:1 Anschluss 1 that 
separates Germany from the :'.\,.{editcrranean. Energetic 
Nazi special agents Lave bee~l doing ever:;.,thing in their 
power to buy up all the bEd that they can 1ay their hands 
on alcng the strategic raihvay between '1/ienna Trieste\ 
in that triangular section of Yugos]avia that separates 
Austria from. Italy. Tht Nazi Governm.ent bas its eye on 
Trieste as a city tbat \VoulJ crystali:-:e their dreams of a 
J\foditerraaean port---thus they hope t die Reich vvill 
touch the English ChcJnnel, the Baltic Sea and the :.:vr editer
ranean. 

Buchmar: Not Very Popula.r. The British News Rericw 
quotes Lady Oxford as saying: "A gre,:,~t many rcligior:.s have 
originated in America; and rernar n1en have come over 
to this country to preach upon them, but I have never heard 
0£ an Eton 1 a \Vinche.ster, or a Har-rov,r Gron;-1, at has 
our most ancient and revered uciversity got to do with Dra 
Frank Buchman?" And vet a g;reat deal of the ritTir of 

0 ~ • 

the Oxford Group rvfovement in this coun'.:ry is due to the 
fact that the American people, who secretly admi:·e the 
English 1nore tJ1cy ·wiL! ever arJrnit, brlie1-e t Dr. 
Buchman's tvfovem.ent has something to do vvith Oxforc. 
It has nothing to do with Oxford Universirr, and vise versa, 

cl 1 ' • h N 'T ,-,l · · , an . even 1css to ao wit e,v estament ,_, 1n st.1a111ty. 

Christian's-Eye View·. There are certain pencing e·vents 
v;rhich every believer should 'Vievv ,vith great interest, for 
their outcome may have a definite bearing on the line-up of 
nations in the days to come. 

FV!iat About Dans/g? A.t the moment there appears to 

be a stale-rnate situation. But this is not so; rather, it is a 
time of watchful waiting. Great Britain has suddenly 
taken a firmer stand in her foreign policy. She is spending 
huge sums in arms and airplanes. She is holding maneuvers 
in the air, on land and on the sea. \Vill these demonstrations 
frighten Hitler? '\Nill he take Danzig suddenly and quietly? 
\Vill he wait until after the harvest, so that Germany 'Nill 
be economically fortified, and more troops will be available? 
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l}7/wt, of Russi'a? Engl:Jnd ;:o seeking her alliance ·with 
every charrn she kno\i\/S. B-i_;_t Gern78 er ;s supposed already 
to have a secret treaty ,,;-ith Russi,,_, If Stalir: decides to 
jnk up Vli-ch England, Danzig may remain a free city for a 
while longet, But if the R. declines Britain's over
tures) then 1ve may see Danzig: as a part of the Kazi State, 
and Rmsia and Gernuny allied! IIo,v can N aziism and 
Cornmunis111 d in hand) when each is the avowed 
enemy of the other? 1Vc do not kr:.mv, but we have a 
Father in Heaven whose vvondcrs arc beyond our ken. It 
may be His plan for the two to be.uniLed now into a great 
northern pmver. 

Jl7luzi of tlze ? If Japan rem arns 
aclamccnt :n her demands that 3ritain sha]l not help China, 
there may be trouble there. Should the disturbance reach 
any great proportim,s, and England's attention is demanded 
in tint quarter, then we may look for Danzig to become 
qu.ickl:y- a Nazi cic:y, a.nci also, ,Fe ma.y ex:Ject uprisings in 
Palestine. 

British diplom.acy 1s facing an extrem.ity, Our coc1sins 
across the water have our sympathetic interest and our 
prayers. 1\ftcr all, :England is tb c 01,.c Christian nation in 
this great gallery: Germany, J2,parc and Palestine~ 
no God and false gods. 'The inteuational situation becomes 
increasing~y interesting day by day in the light of Bib~e 
prophecy. 

(}uestion Box 
l'{o, 655, Please explain hmv, i:J the parable of the 

prodigal son, the elder soL could be ever ·with the father 
and yet be displeased at the rejoicing because of the return 
of the younger son (Luke 15:31). 

The three parables of Luke 15 are the Lord's vindication of the 
character of God against the accusation of the Pharisees and scribes 
implied i.n their saying "This man receiveth sinners, and eateth with 
them." The subjects of the parable throughout are the two classes 
of sinners, those who are lost sinners and those who, like the Pharisees, 
do not consider themselves to be that. The ninety and nine that need 
no repentance represent the Pharisees in their own estimation of thern
sehres, not what they realiy are before God. So the lost sheep repre
sents those who realize that they are lost, and v,ho are the only ones 
who get saved, Pharisees need not complain. The Lord was but 
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doing the same as they would do-going after 1;he lost. Let them but 
take the lost sinner's place and He would receive .them too; but they 
would not do that (Luke '1:29, 30). 

"A certain man haJ two sons," does not figure relationship to God 
by new birth, but creation relationship by natural birth. The prodigal 
son is not a backsliding believer restored, but a sinner saved. The 
Father's words prove this-"For this my son was dead and has come 
to life, ,.:vas lost and has been found" (compare John 5:24). Further, 
the restoration of a. believer does not involve putting on him the 
best robe, for he has it on already. The best robe is Christ, "made 
unto us wisdom from God, even righteousness and sanctification and 
redemption" (1 Cor. 1. :30). This a believer does not lose if he sins; 
but he needs to be restored to fellowship with the Father ( 1 John 
2: 1, 2). He does aot need to be saved over again (John 13 :10). 

Therefore, as the relationship figured is creation relationship, so that 
which the father divided unto the two sons was not spiritual blessing, 
but things of this life, which the younger son squandered and could 
not get back; but which the elder kept. The moral man keeps health 
and other comforts which the prodigal loses. And while the repentant 
prodigal will surely get spiritual blessings in the father's house, he 
docs not recover v,hat he has wasted; the consequences of sin, loss of 
health, property, etc., will have to be endured all his life. The elder 
son had remained with his father; "Son, thou art ever with me," is the 
father's appreciation of this. And all that the father had given him 
would stii.l remain his. He need not be jealous of the younger son, 
but accept the father's invitation to go in, and be himself a subject of 
grace by receiving the best robe and feeding on the fatted caif, w"ith 
his brother. But, no; he pleads his own service; makes himself only 
as a hired servant, and wants his reward of a kid away from his father 
among his own friends. "Lo, these many years do I serve thee; neither 
transgressed I at any time thy commandment," is the language of a 
man under law, outwardly blameless, but vd10 has never been con
victed of sin by it (compare .Phil. 3:6; Luke 18:21; Rom. '7:,73:19), 
He betrays his own need of being born again by the words he speaks; 
there is no divine love in his soul. Parables are of the greatest value 
as showing the grace of God in the gospel towards all men; and how it 
is received by the sinner and rejected by the religious Pharisees. 

No. 656, Will we be able to see God the Father in 
Heaven? 

And why not? That would be a strange father who has obtained a 
family, who loves that family as He loves His only Begotten, and then 
says·-keep them away from me, they cannot see my face. Yes, God 
obtains children by that infinite cost price which His Son paid and 
heaven will be the gathering of that family in the Father's house. 

No. 657. Does Hebrews 7 :8 teach that tithing 1s the 
New Testament method of giving? If not5 what 1s the 
interpretation in the light of the context? 

The passage does not teach any such thing. Nor is there anywhere 
in the New Testament a law which states that tithing is the method 
of Christian giving. The argument in this chapter is that the Priest
hood of Christ is after the order of l\!Iclchisedec and not after Aaron, 
that Aaron was still, as a son of Levi, unborn when Abraham paid tithes 
to the King-priest Melchisedec. 
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A Message For :Each_ Day 
BY FRANK E. GAEBELEIN 

October 1. "For v{e are God's own handiwork, created 
in Christ Jesus for good vvorks \vhich He has predestinated 
us to practice" (Ephes. 2 :10, 'Weymouth). 

J"VTention the word "predestination" and the thought of salvation 
usually comes to mind. But in God's \Vord, predest'.nation is a big-q-er' 
thing eve!l than salvation; it applies to life as a whole. Nowhere is \'1;is 
more po;ntedly shown than in tbe last clause of this striking verse, a. 
clause, by the way, which has been com.paratively neglected bccaus,: of 
the great declaration preceding it. For here we see predestination or fore
ordirn,t:on applied to that most pra.ctical consideration of our practise 
of good works in the Christian life. As a matter of fact Paul u,ed in 
this verse a vrnrd occurring but one other time in the l'~ew Testament 
(Rom. 9:13), and meaning "prepare before," Cod in His foreknowledge 
has not onlv predcst1nated the sdvation of our souls: He has also 
planned Ln advance for our day by day Lfe for Chr;st. A.s /he Authorized 
Version1Ju11h it, "\Ve ue l{i.s workmanship, created in Chr 1,st Jesus unto 
good works, wh;ch God hath before ordained that we should walk 
in them." 

Let us not miss tlie unaYo;d:ible logic of these facts. Good works are 
not optional; they are an es~.c,nt;d part of God's ordination for us. 
\Vhen we practise them ,ve have the comfort of knowing that we may 
draw upon the active help of Him who in Hls ei:ernd counsels has 
already gone before to prep;;.re the way for our good works. 

October 2. "Blessed is .he whose transgression is forgiven, 
h . . ,,, ('J• 3'} l) w ose sm rn coverea ' .: sa. ,d: . 
Among all the Scripture beatitudes this one is fundamental. Ante

cedent to every kind of blessing that man may experience is this blessed
ness of the forgiven tr2.nsgress:on and the covered sin. The Yery form 
of words in which it is e;;pressed bv.s its message of redeeming gra.ce. 
"Blessed is he," exclaimed David, using the passive voice of the verbs, 
"v"hose transgression is forgh•o1, •.vhose sin Z:s ccvcred." This blessed
ness is therefore not a result of human effort; the forgiveness is un
earned. the sin covered bv God and not b,0 man, 

B.ut let us notice also t.he solemn fact that, apart from this prim2.ry 
beatitude of redemption, no true blessing can come to any soul." For 
he ,vhose transgression is unforgiven, who~e sin lief open to the sight 
of the holy One, can only be under God's curse. Oh, may God show 
us believers aH over again that the source of our every blessing is the 
dying love of our Saviour! And may unbelievers be d.elivered from that 
snare whereby, with unforgiven transgressions and uncovered sin, they 
are deluding them.selves with counterfeit blessings. No forgiveness, no 
b!essing! That is the uniform pnnciple behind all spirituai benefits. 

October 3. "Blessed is the man unto whom the Lord 

imputeth not iniquity, and in 1vhose spirit there is no guile" 

(Psa. 32 :2). 
Here is no mere repetition of our verse for yesterday, Rather does 

it illumine in a particular way the initial beatitude of forgiveness. 
Perhaps another rendering of some key words may place the meaning 
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freshly before us. (q/er~,.. 1s the 1na11 vnto TFbo111 t~1e I,ord does 
nc,t recknr:.. c,:· chz;__1-fe up c1_nd in 1vho~:e spir~t ~-here 
dece;t.': Fla1 cl1oug-n ~~he s_;ngcr o{ =sr~1c:l is -
hcly ;iccnunting of the c,ll-scc1n:, . 1\nd c.s fo,'·' 
tu:·n1n rhe 1,vro11g , that 1s cc::-:.:n:c:~. to :~11t en: }Or 
sheep - \YC b.c~\:-e ft-_rned e1;-ery· or,e to h:-s c 

(Isa.-$.:; !G\ '1s S(ls\ in , ours al h ness l!c~ 
gracicL1:.:; Jc:c;.si-::)n ncl t.1J reclc-:::::-11 ·2, Lzct a:??i~-st 1-:s. 1\:1d then l~e 
on tc ch:i.r~-Lcte.r~'.ie LLc 111~:-:_11. untc 1.v1_c1 n1 

Ll' 5u£Erjp- ~JcCC1ti1 1 Ls 11 ;1}.._ he .;_;_cbniLs his per'1-ers1 
,edee.-:1rng lr1Ye I alhu· the,:, her;,,111 pL, tc, cm·cr 
verse :s tberefcre ct t~t1:.~d port:,':J;t of e,-ery t:::1_\-ed r-f=:rscJrt.. 
portra~t, clear friend 

And 1:·11s.ts 
sin. This 
ls it you~ 

October 4, "\Vhen I kept s1~ence, my bones ,vaxed old 
through my roaring all the long, For day and night 
Thy hand V>'as heavy upon me: my moisture is turned into 
the drought cf smnmer11 (Psa, 32 :3, 

Ho1" vivi t':c::e ,-erses describe l;at hap'_em, ile possesses 
/~\n--~-u·ish so rd u s tn cin Ln iE the yr(.'_ff 

L d with ·r1tci:'1 dn::,i t-in these w:,ys Cod,.s 
n tlie ps:Jlm '\"V]1yr r words tell us: "\Vh;cn 

I kepi silcn,:e. ;en DJ11d Lei'l :r·:tl,uut Ji:, ,;in, 1]1e11 l1is "bonrc" 
Wi\sed old" and h1s moistl're w::,s "turned tnto the drought of s11rn1ner." 
His tc:·cbes us the ::bi · '.csson d1::r. when il comes t,::; the 

no Jr'c.ll ea 11 keep c1et tlie h~ly One. Ccd vd.1 r:ot 
;2u:le of siienc:: 1vheli c:here is · n to be ovn:ed 

up to and si11-Lo iw confessed. 

October 5. ur acknovdedged my sin unto Thee, and mine 
iniquity have I not hid, I said, I v;rlll confess my trans
grefsions u:1to the Lord; Thou fo:·gaveRt the iniquity 

L • Q 1 1 '5 'p· ::, r; • c: \ 01 my sm. ue an \ sa. 0t.,.J), 

The word "Sclah," mca,:ing· a for medi1;; Lion, is well plc.ced 
after this verse. in which Lavid hew a mc.n v;,hc has formerly 
n1issed the , of · and ~-:in covered n1a yr:t 
experience tha.t b oec:ne.ss. v,c:=.y rnto tile 
simply cor:fession. 1Vhen ::.nd s:n is 
ncss comes. But let us no, to notice L\vo 

''"trnto thee" and "unt~1 the Lord." D"w;d is ,wt about con
fession to nu,'. but to God. In the deeper sc:me of forgiving tcrns
gression and covering sin, it is only God who can act with complete 
efficacy. Nor is it ever a light matter to confess sin unto God. Con
fession of our sin unto the Lord is more tlnn a form of penitential 
words. It is seeing, in so far as we are ;o.ble, the sin as God sees it; it is 
looking at the unholy thing with something of the abhorrence of the 
Holy One; it is acknowledging our o·,~n iniquity for which ,ve alone are 
to blame; it is realizing that the thing we have done is a direct dfront 
not just to a human beloved, not to an exalted ruler of this earth, but 
to our blessed Lord who died that 'Ne might not do the very sin we 
have done, Oh, let us beware of thoughtless confession! 
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October 6, "For this shall every one that is godly pray 
unto Thee in a time ·when Thou maycst be founcl: surely in 
the Hoods gyeat ,.v:iters they shall not come nigh l~nto 
IIim'' (Psa. 32 :6). 

Let us t::.ke comfort toda:•· ,n two 1:hrases occurring in i:his ve,se. 
?-.re ese: "in (;_ t;n1e when Thcrn rn2,yest be fourl_d" and "in the 
of gre.:-~t 1,',1aters,~ 7 D2..Y:d is t:d:king about the prayel':s of those 

v"hc~sc ~r{.1nf:srcss;c~1; ~ire -, 
fess1on 110,s :Jeen rn ce nnto ( 
::ime of d:strecs, 
'.'::i rnc \.,,.,·Lc.11 l-1 c rna y 

~:nc. sins CU ;cJ. Arrer :ull CC!l

t>_~Y con1e to Cod and 'l.::d that thr"ir 
noods of g:·eo.t ,vaters,·· 1s the very 

0 C:·ristian f:·icnds, does t'.,is not show us ;:bat these perilous davs 
with them t 11cir pccul'.ar a 'jr:tnce of God's nearness: Tiie 
of cda tbe ,vorld but they sh::dl not co:,1 e nigh 

~:he soul cif t.Lc \Vaters of Le \\'·hu ca1nc v,1aL-;_~ng 
c,·er troubled to · sic found ready 
tu heb Ilis own. 

October 7, r,Thou art rry 
serve me frorn trouble; Thou 
songs of dcliYerance. 

1 ' " 1 ml 1 j uc1mg p ace; 1- 1ou snc: t pre~ 
shalt compass 1ne about with 
(Psa. 32:7). 

br:: sun1 rr,,ed 1,.1r; ln ontc. 
s Do.vid found in God 

a,e all L.die\ers tliru t::e VPars fled to tlie 
of A:::,cc:. l'Vlien tri:,: and ccirro Lun1c into our liv~s and. the enemy 
-s ha ' n us, we natu flee to some hid;ng Chu- Jirst 

imp· "deli\e,·er al)c; t() ,ecck a sliFlter 'n ":he storm. A.nd it 
10 e t,·,:e tha·c st any place, or any ddivercr, or 
,'ny is nut su!Ecicnt. The: norms l ~1eset us are fierce stormc, 
the enemv who :,tt?.cl:c is a 1101°.cerful enemv. old refuge \viil :,ot 
rlo. And ·20 we le,~rn like D::vid tnt the , i~ Cc;,L If. 
in aBsv,,er Lo C;nd\; question as to our ce, 1-ve c~tn say u1'hc<.1 ;;; 
if we c~.n cbim l'-Tini done Js onr div".ne PreserYer in trouble; Jwe find 
in l·fm our Deliverer who compa,;scs us about; ,_,·e shal! inc.eed stand 
fast in -i:he evil day, 

October 8, "I 1NrlI inslruct thee and teach thee in the 
l , 1 l 1 1 I ''1 'd 1 . l J\'l.. ,, ,~"ay 'N 11c1 t 1ou s 1a1t go: - wu gui e t 1ee wi.t 1 1 .. me eye 

(Psa. 32 :8). 
Surely this is a verse of marvc]ous comfort! I3ut not eve;-yonc ccimes 

1rndcr i:LS blcs2ed prcvisicns. It is adc.resscd to one class of people 
only~tlte tea eh a hle. I:: is not Ciod' s w1Hi n gnes.s to instruct a:,d g-u icie 
His ch:ldrt:n that is in ques'cion:. it \3 their willinr,ness tu be ~au,,:,t of 
Him and shown the way. One ·thing above all ~1se blocks our Lord's 
leading of us, and that is self-occupation. Oh, we may think we are 
very humble and spiritual and sacrificial. But so long as we are occupied 
with ourseh·es the good shepherd cannot lead us. Vlhen we look away 
from Him, we lose the way. He wills to guide us vvith His eyes upon us; 
our part is·just to turn our eyes toward Him. 

October 9, "He that trustetl1 in the Lord, mercy shall 
compass him about" (Psa. 32 :10). 
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Did , ou C' er ~:1ink ni 1 1e J:'.OLecti,-e povvcr of mercy; YVhcn we 
t1 ust :_[;c Lmcl, lie f\ll 1n-:11ds ,us -with mciq-. ,T)1c,t l: the message of our 
verse fer The htual translation or D,. r ot:ng puts Jt ,ccry 
directly: "As to him ,vho is trusting in Jehovah, ki1:dncss doth com-
p_ss hf:I~•• 32:10). 

Think for a moment of wbtL li<cs behind kirnlHt_ss and mercy, The 
0i-fectual rn;:inifestation of :; rnea:,s strength. The ,.,:ec.kling 
c-·11"0'- --]-,.--,w wc,-c,, 0'or he po,,ver to use thar force whid1 is 1lii! 
.a '-,'-

0 ~.ir lllc;-~:y_' ·1;-_ fnllnv,s then th2,t mercy :mp1:es llOL Sll'cngth ii: 
abstr.:-i.ct biii. stren tbG.t is in con1.ro] of things. Thus 1vben D~L1.~[J 

\\ 1·itcs th:,t Ccd compr.sscs cYery trus'.:ing belic,:er wit:1 he is 
1eliing ~S in the L Lcrms that Ll1e very God, wlwcc :g',,y 

"·11 things, ic our Ptotccr.or. 

October 10. "Be glad in the Lord 1 and rc101cc, ye right
eous: and shout for joy all ye that arc upright in heart" 
(_Psa. 32:11) . 

. , _J,,y is obvim1sly 1he uo1e nf this Yen:e. But we miss its teaching 
,1 ·we f:ul to sec ro orn a The Bible :1e·,·er teaches universal 
joy :'or e,·erybody. lt never tell:; th(" \V:c'.(ecl and unbelieving and 

tu re~:oi,e. On thr:: co111:ary i·: is tcicL1si,:e, a 
rn :nstr,nce, to confine joy to the" - s" :wd "upright in heart." 

l'0uw were a statern~nL like ,his to sti:nc:_2lonc,_it would be diccr-_rnrag-
nd ,.,1_,-urds. fcJr nn .h:~n1an. be 1s in 11unse}f ngli~cous; none 
n:1tur2l·y ncl comple,ely u in hen rt. As David hi:nscl:' 

wrote clsc--.vherc "There is none th,,t gocd, no, not one" (l'sa. 
JA-: as :1_ d,,cs a, i.l1e end of a green Pss.lrn o-f 1111:r,-y and 
:D 11 11 _, a broad ~"d -.Jlessecl :ipplicatio1: to bdieYer. 
It L,od woulo. ha1°e e,,:ory one who is _;u by fai;h 
to lx glad and 01cc. 

October 11. "Be glad in the Lord" (Psa. 32 :11) _ 

Let LlS cuntinuc our regarding Ly ,hi11Lng of its 11annc. 

Rejoicing is not an abstract c'3tle"; jcy ls a[w&.ys refated to some object. 
nerso11, c~- So V/C in our successes, our fortune, our 
;,.,ork, c!llr if \-\Crise tu a lc,cl, in succcs,;,,0 s c:.nci. 

fortune of others. I:,_ thcs kjnd <Jy the Viorlcl 
~.e. But tt_e~"e :s ar'..other rejoic:ng is d· 
the: wl:icli Dav;d. cxoresscs in our tc,i. "Be rn tile 

Lord.'' Oth,::r Jovs a.re uansito1:,-; t :~1s '.s perma:,ent. iovs 
depe::cl upcn circ;;msta.nces and things; Ci-ristiDn joy depends L(pc'rn 
the LCJrd. Bu:- it does nc,t rrccl::c-1P auy I 111-"tc: fo:·rn c.1 drn,ss. 
Rathe:· is i~ the bas:s for thc:nL rn th,,t be'.JCvers 111av reJo·ce lll ever -
1_1,ing &nd in every proper rclaL':zrnship in their LorcL· 

October. 12, 
(John 14:2), 

"In IVIv Father's house are manv n1ansions" - , .; 

1f we think for a moment about two words in this well loved sentence 
we shali see one of its most blessed shades of meaning. ''Thev are 'house" 
and "mansions," the firnt being the very commo1t Greek· word, uikoJ', 
the second being mane. O£kos is the regular Greek word for "house" or 
"home," and is used very many times in the ;\Jew Testament. But 
mane is a much less common word, appearing as it docs but twice in 
the whole New Testament, here and in the twenty-third verse of this 
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rand. meaning "abode" Ol" "dwelling place," not a ,;cparatc 
ned residence as cil,o_c implies. ' 

Ncn_'I' this distin_ction is a1'. important one. There is, the Lord Jesus. 
1s tellll,g us 1n His comfort111g declaration, one ~reat heavenh- home· 
which is the Father's hu.1sc. In L::at house or f1ome there aie man~: 
separale, inc:iviclud abodes or dw<cll:ng places. Godet's comrnent i's 
cnli ning: ''The image,·' he , "is derived from those immemc 
oriental palaces i;, which there an ap,ntment, not onlv for Llie 
suvcrc1gn anJ hc:ir ~o the Lhrn:1e, but for all th,2 king's sons·. hov,cYer 
numerous they may_ be." _Th: _Lord Jes\1s, thcrcfor-e, is n~t talking 
about separate mans1ons or rnd1vidual residences, some larger anJ some 
sm,dler than others. lie is porttaying a great family hon,e, µresided 
over by the F:tFrnal Father a1:d haYing abundar>t accornmoda1·1ons for 
cverv sinile child of God who has ever lived or who ever wi!l li,ce. He 
is te'iling '·us that in heavu1 we shall know the full joys of family life 
in the h~uschold of His Filthcr," "the "xpreos irnage of whose Pe;.son" 
the Son is. 

October 13, "For above all principality, and pmver, and 
might, and dominion:' (Ephcs. 1 :20). 

There is a wonderfu: relationship between t11is statement of the place 
of our Risen Lm<l with thF twelfth verse of the sixth chapter of this 
same F:phcsir,n Epistle, where Pau: dcfi::es the enemies of our souls as 
"p:·incipalitieS" 2c11d c'pov,•ers." And is it not reassuringly signillcal\l 
that the mention of pr:ncipality and :Jower relates to the exaltation 
of thr-: Lord Jesus Cluisi: over them rather tha:1 their attacks upon 11 s: 
The key to Christian victory lies right there~irr knowing that the 
victory is a[r{!ody won iE the Captain of our salvation. 'fhe enemy :s 
defeaTC'd; even now He is under Christ. Onrs is the obligation :rnd 
privilege of ng upon the victory won by our Saviour rather than 
fighting the battle all over a n i:1 our ow1, strength. 

October 14. "For by grace are ye saved through faith; 
and that not of yourse1ves; it is the gift of God: not of works, 
lest any man should boasf' (Ephcs. 2:8, 9). 

\Vl1a1 a -.vonclerhl Gcspel declaationl Everything in it poinrs. to 
God and aw;;y from man. Grace, the unmerited faror of God, is the 
soe,;rce of our ~alvation; fa:th is Lhe channel; all is a gJt. Twice in the 
course: of this inspin-:d sentence the least particle of human credit for 
salve, tion :s re:;rndia ;:ed in the -Norcis "not of yourselves" and "not of 
works." Even the verb w:th its pas,:vc voice ("are ye savec.") spcctk, 
of Cod's salvation activity in man's behalf. And with the phrase, "lest 
anv maE should boast,'' tr.e final absence of ln.111ct11 effort in salvation 
is ·reiLerateJ. I:: the :ighr of all thi, ho1v grievous is the error thal 
assigns to man any m~dicurn of credit for L,alvation! T:1e Gospel of 
Christ is the Gospel of Grace. Any admixture of works can only be 
regarded as an adulteration unspeakably dishonoring to God. To this 
all true Protestants agree. But let us not forget that salvation is not 
only past but also ptesent. \Ve well know that self-effort can never 
atone for the sins of the past, but somehow we are liable to think that 
we must help God save us here and now. Oh, if we could but realize 
more deeply that God has just one method of salvation either in the 
past, present, or future, and that method is grace through faith! Then 
we should be more ready to trust God fully for today. Trust in God 
and distrust in self means a growth in grace and the life that honor$ 
the Lord Jesus. 
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October 15. "Philip findeth athanad, and saith unto 
birn, \Ve have found Hirn., of vvhom 1\1oses in tl1e la,v 1 s.nd 
the prophets, did write, J est1s of >J azareth, the son Joseph" 
U ohn 1 :45). 

"\Ve :1aye fmuc:' Hin,.'' The nteccJc11ts uf tl1e,e \\Orc::s of Natl12.nael 
are espec; Fhilip could indeed , "\Ye have: "onnd 
Him,'' but he could onh· that bec,uce he h:~.d of all been found 
D\' Christ. Fur the · ,'erse b:c.c;: tells us "The: 
J(rns wnu)d forth unto Gaiilce, and fincc:h p, 
him. Follow 'l3). So iL is with all of us. We 
h:ne found ::he if v1e are Cl·1 · 11e have in d c~cine 
so. But let us ncnc:r c that I-le has first found 11s. E:1cl1 cf us ·is 
the lust sheep. And Lord Jesus had never sou c:vc:· to 
the~ e;,;ttnt of :1Ying aside H:s divine in heaYcn and cuming to 
e.1nh as a man.· w~ should never, ·1ev\°r l1ave found Him vilH) is.our 
Savicu;· anJ OU!: Goe. 

October 16" "If any man wil1cth to do His 1vil1 1 11c shall 
know- of the docttine) ,Nhether :t be of God or _.,,hether T 
sneak of J\/IvsclI" (Tohn 7:171. 

~· \,J / 

Tl1io is one ~he de.~brnio11s oJ oJJr tord. It 
pl~ces spiritual tbin whcrcL1 a;:,/011e 1:1:n kno\v thei:· 

To the u thu,;c wh,; say' 11:c:y VJ;llL to belc\'c 
but can't, Le Ll1e ClnisLian who hcs;ta'.e:s to launch out npc,n the dccql 
of full nee iiIJ<'lJ :i 11 the promises o~ Christ it 01T1::rs tlie ch::llcnge 
of an Reduced to its ,;mple,t term,, that nt 
ai;:ounts to this: Sub::1:L your v,ill rn God and vou shall k::ow. "If 
;rny man," said Clniu, "v,;illeth to du )-Jif •s·.1 he sl1a!] ki,uJ\' 
';[ the duct;·;1w, wliet::n it l:c, of G~d or w_hethc·· T sp,ca k of \ · 
j un as surc:y ;1cc. 11: 1s 1n1 for God 1:0 he so cYeryone who ho 
says to c-;od. "l will do Tliv will." ·will know ',vhed1er the Lord 

divine· truth or I-Iis o'•':n \void. In the of t 11is fact, then, it :s 
t'.1e 1rnsurre11dned will th,1t, \Vhen we ti1c nm 1: of 1 hin2s, 

keeps me:n from the Lord Jesi,s ::-Jo m;rn can hold (1ill 
title to his own v.cill a a;: Lhcc same time know Christ. '\o:· can 
:i Christi&n bold ,i'.lc :c his ow11 and realize~ to Lhc full 
cxteuL the povver the Lord in his 1ifc. 

October 1.7. "Even so, come: Lord Jesus') (I{ev. 22 :20). 

It is doubtless true ,ha:.: ·1ct for 11:Lany a so many Christ;aEs 
been praying tbe.se words of the as 
when ruthless warfa:'e ;;; heing waged, wLen we see the 
clierished hopes for a peacchil ·wur'.ci, \\'hc".Il our µrayers fur peace arc 
not answered here and now, there remains yet this great cry of invita
tion. It came in the first instance out of suffering, as it was penned 
by the exiled disciple in Patmos. He had seen the heavens opened; 
the future ages had been unrolled before his rapt gaze; he had seen 
the rise of unspeakable ,;vickedness upon earth, the final defiant gesture 
of evil, and the coming of the Lord in po'Ner and great glory. And his 
final cry was, "Even so, come, Lord Jesus." That cry is not only an 
invitation. It is also a confession. It means that men have failed. 
\~'ithout Christ they cannot administer justice and cope with mon
strous iniquity. Have we not learned at last that peace without 
Christ is delusive/ Then let us pray, 0 Christians, ·let us pray for 
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10ctobcr e b art p 

after Thee. 
the 1Yater brookc 1...0, 

42 :1). 
1 i1hc- h.~~rt is tL}rsty l c:.n_:se ~t ba.s bee.11 -w:-nderi;~ L:r froni the 1vater 

brn::il~. Tlie c.m,l for God when le is d·,L;JJ; Ilirn. So al,o 

·•';i\1:;,·'f,~t"i~~ of 11 ,,,.,~;\~~:~~·.;: 1 \? "::'"'t>~;1:c}1,~/J1; strean~fn~!_lii~r~ 
se:,_;} bee:~ ·111ts eh-,,- 2nd : ~u1d. he· hastens bac\ to :.-he foun"'.":ai1~ 
of l.:f~, c: .sec .,tLercfcrc t:~2l Llicrc 2-l"('. l~~ffercnt. \\.·J.yf: unde;goin 

-~u~L cL-01:th. ·J~rue lJel~e-ver:3 1,Y,1.rdC:".r fron1 the still \Yatcrs. bL1l 
rhirc·-~ ci:·a;•;cs ,bun · the never t1- tcJsted the 

~~tcr uf Lfe._ h:-1·,;~e no 1-hir::.t {~.i:;- jt. 
f)oes t~1is vc:r;::.e i=,1~,,:·t:r2y eiu:c oT,", n :1111:.::r Is 't tn1e 11,at 

\Val]-;:: ·with Ge,(~: 
the measure of 

<_:,eep dcvn.1 111 our sculs V/e are thixsung after ~L 

I,,", ,, remember that ,d1:,t 1i'e -1r1_1 desire 
1~.<-:._at \-;_:c illCSL Lrtdy lcY'"1--c:, 

rc-den1 

"I 'N;)1 

111c, 111 d heard ff!_:/ 

e Lord; and He 
49-: 1). 

111 1i-s :;pc111ng Yer,:::s, wherein 
of 1ts ;-i_::;17c:c1.:~:, 'I'he ooenin0 1a:-crsc h~~s 

'\Ve arc a.li at c:_,ne' "o~ a.nut.her 
T:'.at i:; illevitahle. Ee who 

\.T/Lct1l.er w<:· L :1. or not ::-e arc t1~:-:es 
1,'\-'t.'. J;Hl. ~lt V'e ne:·cd to le:lrn ~s hov,,i to \vai:_. 

is ,,,or::e tL~n folly; i'~ tends towards sin. For 
v{itl: (;od is :.a:.~L.~~1·11.uunL Lu g tliat V/e ;{11:J\\T bc·:ter 

\Vi1e~1 l-ie shc,:___:ld act tit 1J. 1--fc f,. l],a~1ent hu·wc\·cr~ ~s 
rc 1,varded. L)-~~\,-_;_C)s ez~Dencncc i un~ 1 .. ·crs.~ beli1:vers · in 
1-1 i:, 0:imc" C/,-,°d doec ·11cline un and hear :r 
crv .l\(a•,, \Fe v:hc 1n1 'e the ?\~,;me of Clnist ;_:nist Him e11c11 r.o 

ail for Him. 

Octobe;: ZOc rne up also out of 2n horrible 
a 

eu 111,1.1; r.~ _i:·;_ ihe f.::.or:riL>lc f __ ,jL uI :1i~1 cI h?s feet arc rn~red iiJ. the 
ui~:-, 1·,c cccnn,~,t help hi,·,•celL Guc.d ~.clv:cc can never li~t 

~}in1 nut, h.J ir::~.,::ab; crlc.::::::, Lo c):·tric:~~te hi_s feet. I-Ie needs 
son1eonc, uut;~~de hl111self ;:;, d. 011·~s~cie, the vi'herein i-::.e is f2.llen to 
11 hi1n.. 1T]i-:1t-i ~.ec >chat en~ cz-dl. clc:• \T,~hat this verse so 
viv,dly portrays. For ChnsL is outside ti1e pit of sin in that 
He alone of all the sons of men was sinless. A Confucius or a Buddha 
1nay offer mond 2.dvice to the fallen sinner. None but Christ has <:Ver 
gone down into the pit of sin, lifted out the si1:ner, and set his feet 
upon the solid rock. 

This is His un;q_ue work of redemption, Quite rightly we believers 
think of it as finished, forChrist has once and for all set our feet upon 
Hin1sclf, the solid rock. '{ et the last words of the verse say something 
about the present, As Young translates them, they literally read, 
"He is establishing my st<:ps!' The thought is that of His blessed 
supervision of out steps here and 1101,,, He who has set our feet upon 
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the rock will se-e that we continue to walk upon the roc::k. He Him
self is establishing our steps and He sees to it that we shall not slip 
back into the miry ciay and fall again into the horrible pit. 

October 21. "And He hath put a new song in my mouth, 
even praise unto our God: many shall see it, and fear, and 
shall trust in the Lord" (Psa. 40:3). 

This is one more thing that God does for us Christians. Having 
lifted us out of the horrible pit and miry clay, having set our feet upon 
the rock, He daily establishes our steps. And as we walk in the safety 
of His leading, He gives us a song to sing. That song is "Praise unto 
our God," as David tells us in this Fortieth Psalm. And it has a far 
wider function than the mere edification of the singer. For "many 
shall see it, and fear, and shall trust in the Lord." The song of praise 
is therefore a testimony that God uses for the salvation of many. 

God Himself puts that song in our mouths. But He does not sing 
it for us. We must do that. And until we sing the song of the re
deemed our testimony is incomplete. If we are longing for the sal
vation of many, let us be very sure that our witness does not leave out 
the song of "Praise unto our God". 

October 22. "Oh the happiness of the man who hath 
made Jehovah his trust" (Psa. 40:4, Young's Translation). 

There are two ways in which you may repeat these words. The 
first is as the exclamation of an observer. You look about you, you 
see a thoroughly godly man who is fully trusting the Lord, and you 
cry out, "Oh, the happiness of the man who hath made Jehovah his 
trustl" But there is a better way. You look into your own soul, the 
glory of redemption wells up in your heart, your cup of thanksgiving 
runs over with the joy of God's faithfulness as you daily trust Him, 
and you exclaim out of your own experience, "Oh, the happiness of 
the man who hath made Jehovah his trust?!" 

Which reading is yours, dear friend? Are you an observer or an 
experiencer of this happiness? The answer lies in one si m pie thing
your own willingness to trust the Lord. 

October 23. ":rvfany) 0 Lord my God, are Thy wonderful 
works which Thou hast done, and Thy thoughts which are 
to us-ward: they cannot be reckoned up in order unto Thee: 
if I would declare and speak of them, they are more than 
can be numbered" (Psa. 40 :5). 

Verse three of this wonderful Psalm speaks of the new song which 
God puts into the mouth of His redeemed and tells us that its theme 
is praise. But may it not be that this fifth verse gives us one way in 
which that song may be expressed. For praise is a_ great theme, as 
vast as the wonderful works of God. If we are to smg that song we 
must have words. Now it is significant, going back once more to the 
third verse, to note that God has put the new song in our mouths. 
Surely this might well mean that we are to find in Scripture, which is 
His Word, the actual words of our new song. All Christians who love 
God's Word know the blessing of having it in their hearts and upon 
their lips. Therefore from the spiritual point of view, what m:Ore 
practical use could we make of ten or fifteen minutes of our time set 
apart for God today than to commit to m\emory the lovely setting 
forth. of the new song of praise found in this fifth verse! 
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October 24. "And He that hath sent .Nie is with l\1e: the 
Father hath not left J\;fe alone; for I do always those things 
that please Him" (John 8 :29). 

What a claim! "I do always those things that please Him." But 
that stupendous claim of a life completely pleasing in every last detail 
to the wiil of God could be safely made by the Lord Jesus, For the 
Father's testimony to His Son at His baptism, "This is My beloved 
Son, in whom I am well pleased" (Ivfatt. 3:17), was repeated toward 
the close of His earthly ministry, when on the 1\.fount of Transfigura
tion God again spoke from heaven saying, "This is Mv beloved Son, 
in whom I am well pleased; hear ye Him" (Matt. 17:5). 

"I do always the things that please Him." Think of the implica
tions of those words. They mean not a single selfish deed, not one 
unhallowed word, no unrighteousness of any kind. For God is holy, 
and nothing unholy in thought, word, or deed could ever be pleasing 
to Him. Oh, Christian friend, does your heart not bow in adoration 
as you contemplate the perfection of your Lord's character? 

October 25. "Now the God of patience and consolation 
grant you to be likeminded one toward another according 
to Christ Jesus" (Rom. 15:5). 

This noble petition which Paul offers for the Roman Christians is 
well worth our consideration. It is not by chance that in this prayer 
for unity the apostle calls upon the God of patience and consolation, 
for these two nouns are of very appropriate significance, the Greek 
word for "patience" meaning tcendurance" and that for ''consolation" 
being parakles£s, derived from the word for "Comforter" used by our 
Lord in John 14 for the Holy Spirit and meaning "a calling alongside 
for help." So as we think of God as the great source of endurance 
and readiness to help, we see that our being truly like-minded with 
other Christians depends upon our possessing a measure of these 
heavenly attributes. But for us to supply these attributes is hopeless. 
How good therefore to read the fi.nal phrase "according to Christ 
Jesus"! Our God who is the source of all endurance and readiness 
to help will grant us our portion of these virtues according to Christ 
who dwells within us. This is the way we become like-minded 
toward one another in the Lord. 

October 26. "That ye may with one mind and Qne mouth 
glorify God, even the Father of our Lord Jesus Christ" 
(Rom. 15 :6). 

There is much to be learned from this conclusion of Paul's prayer 
for the Roman believers. Christian unity is its theme, and these 
words plainly define its sphere as the glorification of God. Nothing 
is said by the apostle as to the necessity for unity in outw_ard organiza
tion. What matters is that believers, regardless of what particular 
group they belong to, are to be united in glorifying God, even the 
Father of our Lord Jesus Christ. They may differ as to externals, 
yet still be "of one mind and one mouth" in their spiritual worship of 
glorification. The true Church, which is the bride of Christ, is known 
only to God. To it all Christians, regardless of denominational affilia
tion belong. And the true Church, being the bride of Christ, offers its 
united tribute of love and adoration to its Redeemer and Head. Per
haps denominational union ma.yin certain cases be advisable for prac-
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tic a I let us ne,·e: confu:-:r: iL 
Ui1J .?il LhnJ,J tt:.e tn1c. C~h-;1fcL ;~11 

l l1 

receive 

also received :J.s to the glory of 
The imnH:,~· tc cnn 

cuu:·se, ~o i.'.,e cpintu0 .. 

Lt~,t r~:.;] spiritu;~l 
1,1ni1:cs ,"lJl be]ie\.'ers 

prlnc:ip~e~ ho\Y'c\-CL. lt bc1-~c•.;--ci'S cYci'·1-v,:\(::re. 
tbe ou~~~vl'ard d:·ffcrenct:s rnai:.~ ·:1ul i~. t~-~➔ cl1ing; there c.:~1JlJD",: r,c,s--

bc c111~T bdr/.trs tc fr~ll~·,\~-~· p bc~_\\01::cn those 
JJ'or c:hri::.i~ Ji ~-ci:r:.i~\•:-td. thc-;:IH \"(J 

has rccciv-crl thcn1., l:c.JT,1_,- c~u1 1_'\:e ·1 
}-Ii:~~ re!ut-'e lo ha Ye ,1 ·ng to drJ ·t)1 thern ~ H-clore tbt.= tr~'.nscc~·1d.ent 
fact ,::if Christ's ,:ccept:cncc :Jl b:,rr1ero frlL Tl1e 
;{nd c;e-r11.ile jt-; 2, de OJJe. 1::Jt i.n C:hri:.;L it 1~ brid 
extern~d ddiere1,ce c1;::J11 hinder 1:hc 
of i.Lose w!tu arc tru Y cecc(cD iu the lK:o, ;,c.. "There 00 neiLlwr 
Greek rror je~~~; c:rcu.1n.,c1s1cin- :--=-or unc1rc,LJ111ci~10I'L 13 TUD"na~1 5 l-1iJ_J.Jj 
bond nor · l1ut Ciiris1 io ;,]], and in ,dl" ol. :J:11:, 

October 28, uNow the God 0£ L.L \\i 1 

ae.d peace in l::elieving" 
\Ve all wa:n ,c:.r.J pe,,ce in our h,::trU. 

P:lul iells uo ,101.v we 111 , c;ht,.i tlic " 
cou:·se, is "the d fills· 11s :th di 
the channel th 0·oufh cut these incurnp;, 
bo:Jns is ''bdievin l belie1:: t is L11e sure 1.va ,,. 
to receive rr10:-e J·ov and 11e;;ce ;11 yo11;. ·1;_·-:c ·1·'ei'.·0 v· ii- 0 I· 0 p••·p1',i, 
of the God of peD:ce, trmt fully.in Him, J.nd iLto\;c~\],.\ 1 '..~'-,):jt ib·v: 
His · and .1-lis pr.ac:P, Bi?_lie:;ve )_n -'.JC Lt:1-J-Jul11cs~ nf 1,:-011r (~-(--~- a11C 
you have peace and m:twa:·cl cairn or . -"":,ich 
are vcy diffet(;'llt thin 5c : that ir1.ncr rc:ccc 2.nd joy v, icli 01il:,r Eis 
loved ones kno,v, 

October 29, "Now ro I-[i1n that rn 
(Rom, 16 :25). 

This intrnduct:on rn ;:he ;:r,·ec.t 'N~th v:hici° F ul the: 
ch;ef of h:,:; e·.Jistles rn:. \\di -, c:· :n1 
The God to wliom we look'.:: a 
to do :,bunda :c.sk or think.'' .:!.t-
cv-er else n1a r:~ 1s c)r11..~ re>·:_-,_~<- never 
can be shaken. (Jod doc:-:- hr:1 vc-: he pC\\'t".J' 10 s"~)\1rcr our j)r:1.-:.,-c~-s bec2.l1~-e 

nothing is too hard for Hir:::. The Cod v.-}wm YVC pra.!s" and glGrify 
and to whom we bring the desires of our hearts is the Goel of power, 
power infinite, universal, eten1aL lt is therefore no light matter to 
petition His aid. For when He helps nothing can thwart }·Iis purpose. 

October 30, "But when the morning .\Vas now come, 
Jesus stood on the shore: but the disciples knew not that 
it was Jesus" (John 21 :4). 

This final chapter of the Gospel of John is full of lessons for work. 
It begins vl'ith a group of the disciples fishing unsuccessfuiiy during 
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the night, Tvforn:ng comes and sec Jesus sranding'on die shore. 
Sur" ·- the inferenc; is permissible that IIe had been tl1crc fo,- .some 
11r;;c. os watci-1in? ;_heir \'iork the wLok And 
when cLi'v.,;, came TI~ oLood V<"ai,:ng :m ti\cc1n, the- disciples 
did !:,of irnnH'diatc],,c Him. Neverthcle:;s, unrecogn:%ed 
though He \Vas, the Lord f esus was there. 

!,et u~ learn frorn this J~uil ol' ;i11 inc:dent 1.hat haprencd 11inetee11 
hundred years age the a biding tn,th that Jeses c'.ands by His 
toiling se• .. 1.-ancc, may be la 1n tile night, w;·appcd in die 
dark;:ess of , fa:- fro,:·, the plaudit" of men. \'et their Le;·(\ 
is ah,,ays waicing nea:·by, re:u:iy to he'.p, and ,vhen tr1e veil is lifted 'c1is 
servants sec Je;;us at hand. ·Yes, Vic may scL :t down as a s:-1iritual 

·ncip'.e, and comforting ~~•et that \Yherrc Christans are working Ch:-ist 
watchi11g. 

October 31. "As soon as they were come to land, they 
sa\v u h:-e of co;:;.\.s there, an<l [l.sh laid thereon, and bread. 
Jesus saith unto tbem, Bring of the fish vd1ich ye 1101v have 
caught . Jesus saith unto them, Come and. dine" 
(John 21 :9-12). 

A blessed truth is contain,:d in these verses. \Ve rn:iy put it this 
way: tLe Lord Jes11s prep~rcs suc,enance "or those ,vho do IIis ,vill. 
Looki:~g back in tbe narratiYe, 'Ne ,·ecall that He told the disciples to 
ust Lhcir net u:: LLc rigLL side of Ll1e ship, and that they obeyed with 
tli\:' resul 1,. that fr,ey cc.ugl0 t :-111 :,b,1;1,L,nce of fi.sh. /\\1d. then, wlicn 
they reached shore with their catch, fou: 0 d bre:ikfast a'rl"ady pre-
pared H 1s o·,vn hands. The he as Lid, tiie fisL were bruiLng. 
He who had multi the ]oJ.ves and fish to feed Je five thrn.1sand 
was Himself prepnriLg 1.o ,JSsuage t;1e l111nger of ILs tired disciples. 
Thrcy had obeyed I-Ls voice, success w:,s theirc, bllt He needrcd not 
their li;;h rn feed Ll1em. Defore Ll1ev eve•· reac'.;cc the shore their 
sustenance had been DroYided 63· J~slls. And so He said, "Come 
and dine." Even so today He inv,tes His obedien:: servants to receive 
spiritual sustena11ce fro::: His own ha·:d. But rn rccciV(c that: sustc:1-
a,1ce we must come to IIim in prayer, in stu oi the \Vord, ;ind 
y,c]1e11 the opportunity is 011rc, in the curnmu,:ion of I-lis Supper. 

Reason and Revelation 
BY THE LATE FREDERIC \V. FARR, D.D. 

"Come 1wzD, let us reason together, saith the Lord'' (Isa. I :18) 
The word "rationalist" is misapplied v,rhen used of the 

sinner. The Christian is the only true rationalist. 
Sin is the most unreasoning and unreasonable thing in the 

universe.. It is mental dementia as well as moral obliquity. 
It is the quintesence of lunacy and iodocy combined. 

God not only appeals to the reason of the sinner for con
version, but also to the reason of the saint for consecration. 
"I beseech you therefore brethren, by the mercies of God, 
that ye present your bodies a living sacrifice, holy, acceptable 
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unto God, which is your reasonable service" (Rom. 12:1). 
I . 11 ' d I d " · l: I " . "1- . l" ,1tera y, tl1e ,vor trans .ate reaso11a ~ e 1s ug1ca -

or "your logic service." 
Sin is sophistical, illogical and absurd. Salvation is as 

reasonable as it is righteous. The very foundation of our 
Protestant Faith is this intelligent use of the reason, exer
cising the right of private judgment in interpreting the \Vord 
of God. 

Reason however, having ascertained the existence and 
meaning of the divine revelation, stands aside and confesses 
its own inferiority. The Vvord of God is of greater authority 
than the human reason. \Vhenever they come into conflict, 
if they ever should, reason must go to the ,vall. 

They never do really conflict. They cannot indeed, since 
both come from God. There arc truths in Scripture that are 
above reason, but there are none that are against reason. 

'There are many paradoxes in Scripture that are true. 
Reason admits their trutb, but cannot reconcile them< 
\Vhenever reason fails to harmonize tvva apparently con
tradictory truths, it does not follmv necessarily that they are 
irreconcilable. It simply shows that reason itself is too 
finite and inadequate to acco1nplish the task< 

Reason is greatly assisted in the work of 1mdcrstanding 
the ,,iord of God by piety and by the illumination of the 
Holy Spirit. 

In the interpretation of Scripture, vve are to bear in mind 
the fundamental rule that the obvious meaning of any 
passage is the true meaning, since the Bible was V/rittcn for 
common people The language of common life is used and 
is to be interpreted by the literary standards of any ordinary 
book. 

"If the plain sense of the vrnds make good sense, seek no 
other sense," is a time-honored ,maxim of Biblical exegesis. 

The only sense therefore in which the phrase "progressive 
theology" can be true, is that progress may be had in the 
apprehension and interpretation of revealed truth. 

No additional truth has been revealed since the canon of 
Scripture was closed, but as Dr. John Robinson has wisely 
said: "God may have yet more light to break forth out of 
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I-Es Holy \Vord, than ;my o{ us have y<:'.t imiHisoned m anv 
of our creeds.'' 

There is a tendenc_y in modern tinies to exalt the use and 
authority of reason unduly, Instead of regarding it as subor
dinate to God's 'Y'V'ord, it is magnified at the expense of the 
'\Vord. Some merely co-ordinate it in authority·, ,vhile others 
go farther and elevate it above the written 1Nord. \Ve are 
thus afforded the sad and shocking spectacle of man judging 
God. 

I'vluch of the so-called Ivfodemism is a judging and repudi
ating of God's \Vord, discounting its authority, depreciating 
its value and denying its inerrancy. 

There is a lawful and necessary textual criticism Vl'hich 
judges man's vvork as 1..0 rnauuscripts of the Bible; purifying 
the text and eliminating the corruptions Lhat man has 
through superstition and ignorar1ce put into it. 

For this we are thankful and vve gladly bonor the reverent 
scholarship that, after infinite painstaking, has given us the 
unadulterated \Vorel of the Living God. 

But for the irreverent, iconoclastic scholarship that starts 
out to impeach the authority ci Scripture and impugns its 
inspiration, ·we have only indigi:ant protest and unqualified 
rej cction. 

The cardinal sin of the Laodicean church) if vYc may infer 
it from the etymology of the name, is just this habit of 
dethroning revelation and enthroning reason in its place. 
The vvord is composed of nvo Greek words) "laos" (people) 
and "dikao" (to judge). In other '"''ordsj the Laodicean 
church is one in which the people are themselves tbe judges 
of what is right. 

God has given us the straight edge of His I-Io~y vVord as our 
invariable a11cl inerrant standard. V\lhat a wanton an<l 
gratuitous insult it is to Him to reject it and substitute for 
it, the reason of fallen man, warped and biased as it is, by 
4,000 years of apostasy and rebellion against God! 

It is a curious and interesting fact that the word "critic'' 
occurs but once in Scripture (Heb. 4:12), The \:Vord of God 
is a "discerner (lit. 'critic') of the thoughts and intents of 
the heart." This is the only time the word is found-and 
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who is the critic? It is the \Vord of God which judges the 
works and lives of men! 

How completely has man disregarded this divine appoint
ment by criticizing that which God ordained to be the critic 
of humanity! "To the law and to the testimony: if they 
speak not according to this word, there is no light in them/' 

God says that He has magnified His "\Vord above all His 
name. Let us magnify it in our hearts, Let us treat it 
reverently. If it condemns us, let us not cut and slash it 
with the penknives of our criticism as J ehoiakim did the 
sacred manuscripts before he threw them into the fire. 

Do not blame the light that is paiJ.1ful to the diseased eye, 
but rather the condition of the eye that makes it painful. 

If you value the favor of the Almighty) enthrone His 'Word 
in the sovereign place of authority and bow before its man
dates ,vith the meek submission of ;;1, little child, 

"Mo,;,t wcn.dra\1~ Bo<:1kl Br;,_gh_t <:.~n.d.l<c cif th.ic L<:1i:dl. Star 

of eternity! The only star whereby the bark of man can 
navigate the sea of life and gain the coasts of bliss securely]'' 

The Heart of the Lesson 
By Arthui· Forest Wells 

THE INFANCY OF JESUS 
Oct. 1. Matt. 2: 13-23 

Golden Text: Matt. l :23 

Daily Readili.gs 
l'vfon., Sept. 25, Psa. 95:1-11. Tues., Sept. 26, 2 Sam. 7:1-17. 

Wed., Sept._27, John 1:1-18. Thurs., Sept. 28, Matt. 1:1-17. Fri., 
Sept. 29, Matt. 1 :18-25. Sat., Sept. 30, Matt. 2:1-12. Sun., Oct. 
2:13-23. 

The Outline of the Lesson 
I. The Babe Jesus in Egypt, rviatt. 2:13-15. II. The Murder of 

the Children in Bethlehem. J'vfatt. 2:16-]$. III. The Lord Jesus in 
Nazareth, Matt. 2:19-23. ' 

The Heart of the Lesson 
Vvhen our Lord Jesus Christ was born ir1 Bethlehem Jerusalem was 

a place of extreme gaiety and luxuriousness. A Herod, therefore, 
suited the people far better than a l\fossiah. On top of this reckless 
worldliness the king himself was so savagely jealous of his throne, that 
he had gone to the horrible length of slaying two of his own sons by 
Mariamne, Alexander and Aristobulus, because he thought that they 
were a threat to his security. This, by the way, led the emperor 
Augustus to remark, that it was better to be Herod's pig than his son; 
since Herod, feigning to be a Jew among Jews, would not eat pork. 
No small wonder, therefore, that such a monarch would persuade him-
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self to believe that the _s Christ, '\Vhon1 the 'iVise-men had 
to he::: about :i.s the o~ Jews, ou also to be slain in order 

t? put a1-1~c:_y c:::~11o~c> .. c1~ _ to bis ·:~hrone._ 1'ruly the.: \Vay of 
Luc La11s\!,TC0cur 1s li2.rcL Lrnar1e., are tl1e,rs who persistentlv 
live in si1~! Ec,d Hercd Lord's cahcation and His ,vav 0 "£ 
li1fc, how , h:i~e li:cc.: .in pcaccl But he s;,:.lly 
cnose. ,1111 :1nc. pate. \c;·· l11s fell The bad part about 
this :s that l,1ercd,1;·:1~ 11,?t thc:',"Jst

1
to e::curnber , life ·,vi,1;]1 un::ecessary 

bu:·dem;, Even c_[tnst1ans co tne same at Umes, l hroug:1 most 
inexcusable ar_c. led tc\ cC";nj·urc ·0r ~.1 11 :~ort:-; of ~.hre:J.ts aud 
burts, that e~ost; ana tnat would most certainly vanish 
as tlie. rni,L 1,efore ,:Le. r:i·,g sun, ii: would fnllcnv the co111rn2.11d of 
the Script:._:res which b(d the offeuded party to go tc ,be oJending party 
with a c;tate1nent of Lhe case as it '.,s seen. How often has a iiumble 
fi,.·e-mii:ute chc,t about rnrne wren c:. red or im:: nery, cleared away 
a foe- thc1'.: hac'. n thicker :rnd tl1.icker fc:- yes, months, even 
:lea.rSJ There 1s a 1,v.1v cut cf evccv <lii-hculty i11 the lJr.:rd. for 

Christ-1.rus s·ouL · , 
n or retain t:,e1r point by an anti,Cluistran aui:.u<le. 

Herod did not; for Cod ser,I. an ,rn l tu con1 n1a ,:d Joseph to 
";ake dte young Child :rnd l'ii, mc,rber, i'ec into E,2ypt," and to 
re;112.in there unt:l he would Jc: urrl,,.rcd tu relurn. I-'le was plainly 
told that t is m,,ncu-vc:· ,,,;cas chosen because Herod would "seek the 
yon 1g Ch:ld w Hin1 .. '' \Ve read that "lie arose a11d took the 

C'11:1\6. ~'z.116. :?l\0 -1rf\J\\:~t"-r e;1·,~1(1. ::,.ll'l'U £g)1~-:::1'L," 
1Vho have ncYcr h:c.d tbe :·espc,•:si ty of travelling with a litt'.e 

one, or who hi.Ve not been iDcirna· assuci L,,ll v,•i,li :liu,e that have, 
n1::ty read such a st:.ttern.cnt v/ith a of cc.rclessness that robs thi~ 

cf much of i'.s But w::o :;:nc;\V sonwthing about 
food, drink, and rzcnc;;i[ cne on 1:he wav, will readilv 

vi:,;Zn of what such a t:·ip mu'sL h;;.ve mca1;L 
a'~d l\1:n;~ 1hey j on to y,;cith the yo11ng 

csu~. Of course, these outward h::.rdships ,Yere but the realistic 
Lrngna of the far gn~aler :;ull'ccring fur wi1 'eh th{c Son,;[ Cud. came :nl.u 
the It was 1101: alone Herod ·-:hat hated Jesus; it ·was the devil 
back of ,um. Indeed, it Vl'cJ.s human guilt ;hat ca1-:scd lTm suffering 
even untc death on the cross, 

The world owes a grei:': de:J to lt was there that d1c Hebrews 
fo,;nd refu {or n,c~ny ; it v,rn there thar. 
'c7as Lltcre our Lord Jesus Christ fo~rnd rest and 
died. But that "until" was fuJ of s\1adow:,. h spans the 
male chilciren of Bethle'.,en:, a:1d in dl the borders from two 
yean old a 0 :d unc:cr, v;cc:·e sl~,in the ki in the va;n hope 1:'.1.at 
by such a massacre the oEe Bc1be would be skin, \Ve 
will nc~ :lia1 died fer Terns' Liu, rl,al thev died liec2.mc 
of man's 1d1um::cn:tv ~o b,J,ic,,! "Lust. wnen it. h,;·th concei,-ed, 
hcneth s;n: ::.ncl Lltc ·s:n, when ;t iS .u · n, forth dcaLh" 
(]as. 1:15). 

'When Herod had died, Joseph was ordered by the Lord's angel to 
go back to the land of Israel. Again Joseph obeyed the heavenly 
messenger. It was his third experience with him; and each time he 
did as he was told. Such was the man to whom God trusted His Son 
made flesh, Quick obedience to the Lord's commands is still the way 
of blessing in Him. Our Lord's foster-father assayed to go into Judea 
again; but the news that Archelaus was reigning in the room of his 
father Herod, made him afraid to go thither. Nor did God fail him 
here; for He caused him to be ,v2,rned in a dream to withdraw into 
Galilee, where he found quarters in his own familiar town Nazareth. 
\Ve are told that this was in fulfilment of the prophets' testimony, 
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"1Ji;,L lL' :;]1,-,1Jd Le ,:,,lkd .'L l'Ta:'.c1rcrn·." The ,;;c;,11·11e: c;' .1,, .10. 

:.ither th:11 011r Loni. w~s n a,, thee ecrcd Cine, since Nazarer.h 
\\•"as ~~ ce 1-li~ -Tii:ct" i~ 01- that :_here ls a 1'(:.'.fe=·ence here to the 
1,roph,c,:ics in which 1i1e ,re,,i:th is s1°0· 11 ~.s iltc B since the 
pi CJ}'Cr noun "'·,T:1.z;1rct1," ·,· have cum:: frum the oid :H,0 hrew ":ictzer," 
w':ici-· mcc1;·,s '·s'.)l'CU ·: !n t 1: cue "N:,z:ncth'' 1112v be translitecited 
"Bra11chrov.-11." · · 

TITE FORERU:\\JER OF 'l'EE. KING 
Oct. S. J'.\b·c~::. 3:l-l7 

ColJ.cn Text: \•au. 3 :.1 

Daily Rea(lings 

}\lo .,Oc1.2,\fal.3:1-6. 'fucs.,Oct.3,Lukc'l:.'i-25. \V Uc:t.4-, 
Luke 1 :57-66. Thurs., Oct. 5, Luke 1 :6'7-80. Fri., Oct. 6, ?\fat'.:. 
11 :7-1':>. Sat., Oc·. 7, ~\fatt. 17:1-13. Sun., 1\Iatt. 3:1-17. 

The Outline of the Lesson 

I. The I',eacL'1n of 
of ohn llie Ba st, .. 3: 

?in'., l\latL 3 :7-12. l'l. The Ba 
h:,· John 1ltc JLq:o.:ist, .\L,.tt. 3:Ll-i7. 

. l\hu. 3: 1-4. II. The Baptin,1 
l:L,pt:sm in the Holy Spirit 

uf 1.l1c~ Lord Jesus Chr'.st 

The Heart of the Lesson 
;\:I:,in ]crus:ilem is :istir. .\ veuc:·a(on has \?One bv since we were 

lasL -lb:',;.:. Then aL wa,; :,l:btte;- in the c1t,- ul' DZ1v:d bec?.use of 
Herod\ murderuus 11ervu11s11ess. Now I::e exc 0itemc11L is tr:Iced to Lhe 
sudden a1-1pearcince cif a strz~ng:e he:tJld c,{ a k~ne:;don1 D.t i1and. For 
]'i·,oicti 1.hir·c.y )'<c:n,: tile King had ::i,::cn hid in (J:1\'1 :,1,d. ,HJL much 
:cttcntio11 :,d be-cc:: · to I-Jim; 'n fnv see1",ed to rc:Ee1nber that 
llc 1\'as a Kiue;. n thusc cb•,',s"~we , .. , .. ' ' !:J1,,r ., bonl tbirl'' 
\·e.1rs"~"co1~1e1 h J0hn the B. ea •. 

1in "ii,e~ v,~ild.e,·nes~ ,~f 
·1 s:1Yill2. Rcpe1E ye; for 1he ;,e;:iven is at hand," 
Note '.\\'(}. 1.hi1; abucll Lliis 21..:Lernem: jnualun LaJ. 
kin:Is but it In nor ch;c.n:zed its cltaractcr; it nee-ded to repent; secc 
lhe,wicLcduess of lllc'.ll 1;ac: not Cod's King nor I-Ls plan 
the kingci.om. As Joash had been kept from Ath,diah :n the house 
of Jchnv ah i,:n six ye ,1rs: so Jesus had been kc pt from the house of 
Herod in C~a1:kc for ti1i years. A 11d a,; J o:ish .:1 red :it t11e proper 
momcnL to ascend Davi throne: so our Lord's l".inner a1~peared 
at the propc:.r ,:rncc_ to ,1 1111uunce the · ]wave;; a:; :J.t hand, 
bec[LUSe tl'i(~ ICi:~lZ I-Ii111self y,;ra~ ctbnuL tu Goers grace 
,,,Jvisc- :11''1 c·,JI;,,,, re: '.'Ot is therefore 
:.~p·r~St'.Llted 'b;; th·~ c,;;1eara1{ce (I Jol,n the the need of 
.. ,:.,11\ rencnta11cc i, a nnunccd in his 
the Ltru·· is of no ,·due: wit::c,111 the Littc-. the 
Th,n is co say, s grace for those - believe un Him; and re
pentance itself has no power except as it is a response through faith 
to God's free offer in Christ. 

If Jerusalem was a place of extreme luxuriousness and gaiety, as we 
have been told, then we have here a description of a most arresting 
sight. Think of that frivolous crowd suddenly shocked into-seriousness 
by a man in the w·ilderness, clothed in camel's hair and leather, and 
subsisting on locusts and wild honey, saying, crying, "Repent ye; for 
the kingdom of heaven is at hand'." For •Ne re2.d that there "went 
out unto him Jerusalem, and all Judaea, and all the region round 
about the Jordan; and they were baptised of him in the river Jordan, 
confessing their sinsl" They had plenty to confess; for they were as 
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the "offspring of vipers," in danger of the wrath to come. If Herod 
had them scared by threats of :physical evil: John the Baptist brought 
them low by threats of eterna.l Judgment .. Herod's_ campaign of horror 
p1:oduced no s~lutary moral effects~; J '?hn's preachmg did. Ja mes the 
First was a king of England, Who lrnows much about him todayi 
But during his reign certain Christian scholars translated the Bibi~ 
into the English language, and myriads are they that lrnovv it 1vell the 
so-called King James, or Authorized Version, of the Bible. In a l~sser 
way we might illustrate the truth before us by the comparative abiding 
values of the deeds of Queen Elizabeth and the writing of \,Villiam 
Shakespeare. So the pulpit and the pen are e-ver n1ighticr than the 
thrones and the swords of earth. Spirit-filled preaching is what we 
need to stir men today; and happy will it be for the world of men, if 
it be received with repentance and faith. For if God's messengers be 
rejected, nothing remains for Him in reference to the chaff but to burn 
it up with unquenchable fire. It is when the Lord Jesus Christ and 
the Holy Spirit come to men, that they are divided into groups as the 
wheat is separated from the chaff. The threshing-floor becomes the 
place of decision: whether a man ·will head for the garner or be thrust 
into the fire. 

VVhen the men of J udaea had had their opportunity of meeting the 
challenge of John the Baptist, the Lord Jesus Christ Himself came to 
him for baptism. Knowing, undoubtedly, the purity of the character 
and conduct of the 1\-fan Jesus-although we have no information as 
to what extent Jesus and John, though related as to the flesh, had 
fellowshiped together during their youth-I say, since John knew 
nothing against the reputation of Jesus, he strongly hesitated at the 
thought of baptizing Hirn with a baptism unto repentance. lt did 
not seem to make sense to him-nor was there mere seme in it-to 
baptize One Who had never been else than holy. But if there was 
no mere sense in it, there had to be grace in it; so our Lord Jesus Christ 
said: "Suffer it now: for thus it becometh us to fulfil all righteousness." 
Here was our Lord, ·nov\' grown to Ivfanhood, oiliciall/ insisting on 
taking our place in order that we might be saved by grnce through 
faith in Him. It was not, of course, by this act of His that we were 
saved. That was accompljshed through His dying for us. But here 
He publicly began His mini&try as the l\Iessiah by taking the place of 
the sinner in John's baptism. Since He was not an "offspring of 
vipers" needing "to flee from the ,vratb to come," His water baptism 
had a sequel unlike that of any other's. For lo, the heavens were 
opened, and the S.pirit of God descended on Him as a dove, and a voice 
out of the heavens said: "This is M:y beloved Son, in Whom I am well 
pleased." If, on the one hand, that testimony of the Father sets His 
Son off from the rest of us; it, on the other hand, comforts us with the 
thought, that He Who went forth from thence to teach, minister, and 
die for us, was the One \Vho pleased Him. How can we fail, then, to 
be accepted in the Beloved (Eph, l :6)? 

THE TEMPTATION OF JES"CS 
Oct. 15. Jl.,fatt. 4:1-11 

Golden Text: Heb. 4:15 

Daily Readings 

Mon., Oct. 9, Heb. 2:11-18. Tues, Oct. 10, Heb. 4:1-15. Wed., 
Oct. 11, Luke 4:1-15, Thurs., Oct. 12, James 1:1-18. Fri., Oct. 13, 
1 Cor. 10:1-12. Sat., Oct. 14-, Gen. 3 :1-8. Sun., Oct. 15, l\.fatt. 4:1-1 l. 
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The Outline of the L,:csson 

L lcsLtE Le<l into Tc;nDta 
l\fatt~ 4:2-4. IIL T;:c, 
Third Tcr'l tfatt. 
C,rne, 1vfatt. 4:11. 

J\fatt. 1:1. Il. The FirsL Temptation, 
Tcmptar:ic", J\fatt. 4,:5-7. IV. Th,: 

4:8-10. V. The Dc;-Fi[ Left; Lee 

The Heart of the Lesson 
.Let i:s note first iVho it is tb:H was u,rr1 by the devil. It is He 

\Vhom t''e F:,thn as "i--fis Son ·in V/hom IIc is well 
i)leased. and \Vho 1s foll of the I-folv ::;:nee He ple:ic;es t'-e 
17a1her,.the dcv1'i \1i1i net be able: to 1ir1d c:11 with Him; ,,nd t,ince He 
is full of the Holy Spi the devil w:11 be de::eate:d Him. Jt must 
appear that Satan could not h:;.,•e relis'-ed the tbonght of this encccnter. 
The 1·icto:.-y of o-ur ;13_,;,ic:ur ovu our grcn w:'.s 
but it ,Fas nevertheless most sternly re:iL Satan to do h:.s worst: 
but though he used "every · '' i:. i:, he ,vho hcd to le::i_v:e ir; 
defeat. God be for th:s of His Son; betause of what it 
mea:,t to Him, it means to w\:at it will eve:- me,i.11 to the 
whole world. This victcry of 01u over SatcL:1 did not redeem us. 
He saved us by II:s death on the c:-csE. Du:: it, among cd1er dt'Lngs, 
proveLl 1--fis Ji.uess to be our Subst:tul.e later. Afte;- a'.!, the Lord Jesus 
Christ JiJ not sa,-e us by · the but bv satisfv:nr 
rigLtcousness er Cod in our lwl1alf. · · ~ 

"And the tempte,· ome and said unto Him, If thou ;u-t the Son of 
God, con1ma11d ti12.t tlK,,c stone" bcco,t1cc bread." Such is LLt1hcw's 
J.ccount of the tirst rcmr;tation of our Lo:·d iJV S;1~an :ifter He had 
been led into the wildcn1ess by the · to be of the 
devil. Let ns read our Lo:·d's ;u1sv-:c, to ch:dlenge ·we seek 
,Ill .interpretation o:' it. "But He an:swercd c1,1 d said, l t is ,vrittcn, 
J\Ssn sLall not live ,.,y bread :tionc, but \\'Ord th::t proce(;ckth 
o;; t of the mcu th of ( iod." Note., tk, t our answned Sat:, n. 
God's Sc.n has an answer to every que,,tion of the devil. lnckc.:d, He: 
alone has tbe effective answers to t!1c tem:,tations of evil. V/oulci 
that 1::<::1 woulc:'_ learn that lesson ·well! Bu-c: observe th;;_t our Lord 
answered Sata:: ,,·iLh Bv · sc, Ile "howcd 1-:Li;; 
of it; recognized its auLho:·ity; :rncf Himself under it as the S,n 
of m;;.n. SaLan hc:d addressed Hl,-.-. a:-:. the Son of Goe., That is vlhaL 
Jesl:s always h2-s been; but the fociil point here is th2,'.: He ·.vas not bein[! 
tempted in the capacity of IIis · but in H;s c,tanding c1.S the Son 
of rnan, Therefore, lie replied, 11 shall not Ii,0 e bre:d s.lone .. 
but by e-vcrv vrnrd ·J1:i.t µroce,~det:: out of ;:he :,,outh God." One 
must ~ver b~ on gc:;:rd again.et the of false questiuns. Som,: 
questions need tc be corrected before \·,e ha,,e a ·co ans,ver them. 
It wao so here; and our Lord proceeded tc do it 

:Matthuv then tells us that "the devil t:i.ke.:h i'lto the hok c'tv; 
and he set Hirn on the pin naclc of the Lem ple, cS nc~ s:; i tl1 t111t (1 Ili'm 
If Tho;,; art the Son of God. cast dow-i:: for it is wri·~ten. He 
shall give His :rn c::arge ;oncerning thee: ancL, On their hands t~1cy 
shall bear thee up, lest haply thou dash fr,y foot against a stone." 
Our Lord simply replied to this challenge by saying, "Again it is written, 
Thou shalt not make trial of the Lord thy God." Satan therefore 
again approached Him in His capacity as God's Son. That is exactly 
what Jesus is; but, we must repeat, He was acting here as the Son of 
man, our Representative. Note, that Satan now has himself quoted 
Scripture; and i·c is well to remember that Satan can and does quote 
Scripture for his purpose, However, observe well, Satan quotes 
Scripture to confuse the object of his temptation, and he may not 
hesitate to garble it to ask a false question. He did so here, by mis
quoting Psalm 91 :11-12, leaving out a most significant part of it. Our 
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Lord did net slop to correct h:m. He nns hi'n short ,villi aJloilier 
c:,,~ript,·re· ""· if to that when re is always uu.r best 
d;fo;1,~ a~:i~st, the of Sat:rn. 

\Ve rhcn re:id, according t:J Ivr 
~,nto J.n c:\'Ccedi11g high mountaii;, :rnd Him :dl rhe kingdoms 
of the world, ::::d the g!ccv of them; ~nd he s?id unto Him, All these 
;:hings wJI 1 Thee, if Thou w:lt fall down and worship mc." To 
S:Han the c,eems to be made · . But be that as it may; 
whatever values the world h:{s for he w2.s v1illing to g;ve them ali 
up, if 01:ly he cculd ba.ve Christ!_ Knowing now th~t.tlrnt is _Satan's 
own at:it"'dc, how fool!sh must L:qr be, that are ,nllrng to listen to 
bis lie, 1Lat to ]•.ave Christ is ::o be rn;,qcrable. For what is it t.l12t keeps 
so many from fcllmving the Lord but just this, that they have been 
taug-ht to bel:eve that the C:uistfr,n way is a s,d and impoveris!1ed 
wav. SaLan dot's not 'Jrl'~Crl what l1e knm,;s Lu be true. Our 
Lo;d ai,s,vered him here: 'G"et t'lee hence, S2.tan: for it is written, 
Thou shaft tl11, Lord God, and lltm only shalt thou serve," 

world" a::d e of this age" had said nothing 
about servitude. Ee spoke only of worshiping. But the Lord Jesus 
Cbris1: insisls Lhat nnc cannoL · without serv:ce. IIe v:ho 
worships the devil, also serves l-im. forsook Tchovah, and served 
Baal and the 1\chtarn'.:h" (Ju 2,: 13). erily, v;rily I s:iy unto you, 
Evc,·y o:lt'. Lliat committee sin is the bondscrvant of sin" (John 8:34). 
1± as fr,ere is--a thrc~,t in fr,J.t, tllcit lie: v,1ho ,;vors,,ip Sa,an, will also 
;Je Satan's dave; there is also a hint here th:,t we who vrnrship God 
s:Jo2.Jd also serve IIi1n. uA .. s -ve rour 111eznber2 as scrtl'a.nts 
Lu nnclca111wss and to inir:uity·u,1tu · · evc:1 sc; 11uw µrcscnL your 
mern.bers as servants to teousncss un'c s:inclil1cation" (Rom. 6:19). 
\Vhoever does t::at may cbirn thi,: promise: "lf any man serve 
~VIe, let him ful!ov.r ]\/le; ;ud whne I am, thc"e shall dso l\Jy servant 
be: if any man serve :\Je, him wiE the father honor" (Joirn. 12:26), 

"Then the dcv;i leaYcth Him; and behold, angels came a,1d ministered 
unLo }iirn." \\7h,Tt a gln;~ous conlr2-st for one] I---Iotv 1nuch rnore 
wonderful-although :i.bsolutely n that some One is 
Christ' The devil left: t'c.e ,,ngds came! No wonder Luke can add: 
"J\nd Jesus returned in the ;Jowcr of the Spirit i,~to Gali!cc: and a 
fame went out concerning Him tltruugh a.11 the ,egion rou11d abonl. 
And IIc ta ugh Lin theirs yn:. go s;ue s, being glorified of all" (L u:{e 4: 14-15) 

TIIE CITIZENS Of' THE KJNGDO::vI 
Oct. 22. IvLat. 5:1-16 

Golden Tex:: Matt. 5:16 
Daily Readings 

Mon., Oct. 16, Prov. 16:1-7. Tues., Oct. 17, Psa. 24:1-10. Vi1ed., 
Oct, ~8S Luke 6:20-26. Thurs., Oct. 19, Luke 6:27-38. Fri., Oc::. 20, 
Luke 6:39-49. Sat., Oct. 21, Ep\1. 1;3-14. Sun., Oct. 22, Matt. 
5:1-16. 

The Outliue of the Lesson 

I. The Teaching Ministry of Christ, Matt. 5: 1-2. II. The Bea ti
tudes, Ivfa tt. 5 ;3-12. IIL TheSaltoftheEarth,Matt.5:13. IV.The 
Light of the World, Matt. 5:14-16. 

The Heart of the Lesson 
How often did the sight of the multitudes stir the very depths of the 

heart of our Saviour! But here, instead of going to them, He left them, 
and went up into the mountain, and sat down. At this point He 
seemed to cli.allenge the multitudes to come close to Him, if they were 
willing to put forth enough effort to climb the mountain. But the 
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n1akrial crowd was conleEt to stay in the ::,lains. On~y Llu.:e disciples 
earn(' untu Hi,':'.. As soon as 11,;, vdunteer class had gat11ercJ, "He 
opened His rnouth :,nd tl1e111_'' concerning the cha_rac;:eristics of 
the; citize::s uf the :{ingdom-their blc:ssedness, and their prcscrvi11g 
and. li,e-h'.-giving functions. 

Eigi1t different blessings arc enumerated c:s bclcnging to the heirs of 
the kingdo,"' of tlt'.aveu. The very numhccr' · speaks .::,f something· 
other th~n tbe old Si11,3i. lt would be e;;sy, new, to s2,y th;,t we have 
here to do with church truth since "eight" as distinguished frum the 
Old 1festa1nent ''s-e,.'en" ls so charactcrisLic of t21c -I\Tev;' Tc=:sra.ment 
heritage. Gut we will undoubtedly stay far closer to the s:ruth, i: we 
adhere to the position, tha: this socalled Sermon on the :'1/101.:nt deals 
with kingdom truth that is in kl] harmony with the ethical implica
tions of the For Christians, c1io:.:gh their calling be hea,,=C".nly, 
still vv-alk on carth. 

The first section of our lessor_ deals wifr the Beatitudes. One 
quickly discovers that our Lord's valuation of riches is uui,c c1ffcrcnL 
from tliaL of the world's rnooey cliaugers . .Indeed, so far i·crnoncd from 
',he world's ideas of happiness is His conception of abiding joy, : 1:at 
He had to give a current ,vord "blessed" a meaning th:it i·, ciid not have 
before. The idea ":hat men !,ad had of blcssccluess was tliat of a com
fortable pussessiun of good things. But cur Lord says it consis~s in 
certain characteristics that some men have, or bctLCl': what they 
themselves 8.rc. Please 1w~c also, L:lat t!tc verb ic in Lhe present te.nsc. 

"Blessed arc the poor in spirit: for tl1"'irs is the kingdo::1 uf heaven." 
J'<C1t a few of Bible terms may in 1hernselvc:s have eit':er a m,gc.tive or 
:i pos:tive, passive or an ac 0:ive, meaning. Take, for the word 
";,at:ence." Vle frequentiy t:,ink of patience as a sort of 
virtue; but ;.he; New Tcn.amcnt alternative for it is stncss." 
So here "poor in sp:rit" is anything but the attitude of those who are 
cc:1tent to stay on "relief" in our dav. It is :·ad1ecr the attitude c: tbe 
publican v,cho,' while smit'.ng his bre;tst ;n confessional humility, fled 
Lu (;od for tl1r; ki:•cl of He tl:at pleased Hin1. Be:ng poor in sp;rit is 
not a morbid occupation '.Vith on~', self-which is aiways ·,,ost de
pressing and demo··al:zing-but a lcoki::g to God in thankful recogni
tion of His great grace. This s pervades all the beatiL.dcs. 
"Blesse<l are tLev tl1:,,t mourn: for '.:hey shall be comforted." Here 
we might well qu~tf: two statements frcni the Epistles of Paul: "Godly 
sorru1v worLeth rcpu1tancc c:nto salvaLion, which bringetl1 1,0 regret." 
"As :;orrmvfo], yet aiways rejoicing; ;c,.s pnor, yet making many rich: 
as having nothing, zind yet possessing dl (2 Ccr. 7:10; 6:'0L 
''Blessed are the meek: for thcv sh::.11 inherit the earth." 'l'he mcaninv: 
of meekness shines out beaut.ifullv in this definition. in vv-1-,ich it is 
compared with humility ;,nd gent.leness. "I\Ieekness is the spirit in 
which we r<cceivc evJ from ot::crs. I-iumility is the spirit in which we 
associate w:th ot'.:ers. Gentleness is the spirit in which we treat 
others." Thus they wr.o know how to suffer evil, inherit the ea:·th, 
bccausc they submit in tl~e foar of the Lord. "Blc'.sscd arc thcv Ll1aL 
hunger and thirot after righteousness: fer they shall be filled." 
Righteousness is what God is and wills. It is one thing to submit to 
such a standard; it is another thing to delight in it. Here the eagerness 
of living up to the highest rule is described in most arresting terms
"hungering," "thirsting." "Blessed are the merciful: for they shall 
obtain mercy." The petition in "The Lord's Prayer" concerning for
giveness is a parallel to this promise. The Christian will not forget 
that when he reads Ephesians 4:32, "And be ye kind one to another, 
tenderhearted, forgiving each other, even as God also in Christ forgave 
you." "Blessed are the pure in heart: for they shall see God:'' It is, 
of course, to be remembered that these beatitudes do not describe the 
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way of salv?.tion to tLc un2a but the way ,,f J:fo for those 2,lrcacv 
redeen~cd. One nc=a:eds clean Lest t~1lv:;:. t:0 n1:1I.:;::~~ accnra~~e tests, and 
clean le.!:..ses for pcrfc.c.t vis:un. Sc of heart is the 11:-~,t requisite 
for seeing Goel. "Bles:;cJ are t:J, :,,:rs: for ihcy ::hall be 
called tLC:- su!ls oi Goci." lchn 111:1·,, ·J:: i'cTc,:J the same Ulitlt 
in this saying: "BeLHcJ. fct us lo\:C c,n,c ancither: for [oye is of God; 
,1nd eYerv one: L11r.:.t 10 1:-clh is of ~c!d knov;.r<-~th (7oc.:'~ 
i'. 1 John ·4: "Bkssccl iil'e Lhcy thaL h:n·c been pcrs,.cutcd for 
ris:htcou S:J.ke: for their, ;, the nf he2.ven." Pet,:r 
rc'echoes this trnth in l1is 11nt .st'.c':: ''"N\w 1s iF: th 'c w'cli h:urn vou. 
if Ye be zerdom of that wLich But even tf ye should 3~fic;-
:fo/ r1ghteousness' s:tkc, blessed ,Fe ye: ;;nd "ec,r not tl1L:1r fear, neiLl1cr 
lw tr(;ublcd" (l Pete'· J: 13-14). 

Our Lord adds the double thou tl,,,-, 1:lie c:itizcns of tb:_: 
as salt J.nd lic:ht: salt to preserve the m the earth-ac ten 
men coulc: h~vc: done in Sodom, ir Sodom had ::ny )Iood-~and 
rcveai the dorv of Grid :-o mc1L Of cuursc:. die Lord us is 
the real I~igh'.:: ;f the wrJrlc. UohL 9 :.5). Th: redcem,cd reflect Him; so 
that t!:eir Lg'.:t is liis light. The virtuc.s o: the hc:irs of Le kingdom 
arc: therefore benefits which the ICng Himself This thought 
recalls the cnrnmcrn. :,:ade alH11L a Q(·ner:::t 1011 hv a Cbri:<ia,~ 
rnintE,ter: ''V)e sped.:. of the co1nrno1111•·;;:;] a \vl:i~;, :, rnpposed 
tc mea.n tl1e co1Emon ,velfarc:; bt:,t thc corn.men welfare is quite beyo,1d 
the µovver uf any canhly government, v,•hrch at :nost can udy gi,.,c 

again,t those ccl!C:'Ilir•.s that wnuld h:ndcr tlic: frcrn 
·11g what they c~', ;o secure their n we1Lrc. But h,c.r1c is a ngdom 

,vhich is to secure the well · cf ;ill who ton. Tl:at remark 
was made in anotl•er counL"y, New Deal c,me to 
America. :vJcn 2.rc \icrnrnc:1,- of ILcn 
insists upon ordering fr,,.1 belnngs ro private lifo and 
enternrise o{ indi,-idual m. We ai-c not nc•,v in the kingdom; 
nor ,~,ill maE ever us!:er in that kin God sa,0c us from 
fonl:-ier folly of m;sguide<l m\.':: who r-.:i us i;, the. 11c,mc. o[ cocial ,;1;curitv. 
Until Chrif<:: I--fim.self returns to cartlJ rna 1,' \ve ha\~e n1ent th;t 
will proteu us to secnrc our own we · in the 

BEVER/1.CE ALCOHUL AND SGClAL PROGRESS 
Oct. 29. I\TicahZ:CJ-lL; Lubc:ZI:29-J:, .CJ.J.-:16: J Co,·.G:9-1~ 

Golden Text: l Cor. (i;'i 

Da.ily Readings 
):ion., Oct. 23, Gd. 5: 16-2-1-. Tue.s., Oct. 24, 

Oct. 25, Eccles. 3 :1-11. Thtirs,, Oct. 26, lvfrtt. 
27, J\Iicah 2:1-11. Sot., Oct:. Lukic Zl :20-:'i6. 
6:1-11. 

The O-u.tline of the Lesson 

Tsa. 55: 1-13., . \Ved., 
Z4:32-4'L 1'r:., Oct. 
Sun,, (k:_, 29, 1 Cor. 

L Proµhc:cy for the Price of Wine, :\Iicah 2 ;9-l L II. The Parable 
of the Fig Tree, Luke 21:29-3). UL Tl1c Need ol \Vatching, Luke 
21 :34-36. IV. Non~heirs of the Kingdom, 1 Cor. 6:9-10. V. Washed, 
Sanctified, Justified, 1 Cor. 6:1 L 

The I!eart of the Lesson 
Let us concentrate our remarks on the last of these texts. 1 Car. 

6:9-11. The work of the -Sundav School. so far as it touches th; matter 
of beverage alcohol and social pi·ogress, is largely preventive in nature; 
that is, by our teaching and living we seek to keep the young from a 
life of excesses or intemperance. But the thought has con1.e forward 
that a word might be in season concerning those, who, vd1ile they are 
exactly or necessarily described in verses nine and ten, may yet have 
such a dark past, that they need a word of instruction and encourage-
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ment cecncermug the out of it into the precicua fcllo 
Lord and His c-wn. In connection I rec2.ll ,t no~c 'Nltich 
Dastor 110,v with tl1c Lord, recci,-cd e 1.cven ye;1rs or so It read: 
''I :im' corning tu church on Sunday I a rn ti cf the wo:·ld 
aLJ the life I live. Is :~heno anv bre:, \Vith the pa;:t, :tnd a:,y 
5ua:·antce for the sod? U y<;L1r ans,ver mucl1 de(Jends. Pray for 
me and preach to me." I some one ancwe:·ing to son;e such c.escrip
tion were rn come into our Sunc.ay Schools, let Uc ha-ve a messc,ge for 
bm. 

Paul c: long J:st of awful s'11s----fon1ic1fon, idolatry, adultery, 
unnatu:·al le,vdness, , thievery, co,"etousne~s, drunkenness, 
reviling, e:;-Lor,tinf II c ::he :;1 all u i;i one wo 1·6-u n rig-:: teou s-
ncss, and lle Gecarcs, u11~1f::'.·l,t• ls c1ll not id.1erit the kingdom 
of God." Two · i:~"mediatd,,0 concerned him a.bout this ccak. fact: 
Lrst. it seerneJ as Ll1e Cortnl:l;i:u1s we1c ic;norc:nt of it: second.ly, 

, were in danger of beiLg deceived conceur::ing it. ln;tead, hmv
ever, of d,':'ellin,.g fu:·t11er on that, he turns to a happier L110·";ght a;:;.d 
declares: "Aua s,;ch wc:c some :Jf : but ye YVilohcd yourselves, 
l:,11. ye were sancti:_ed, but ye V,"ere : d in ":he n2,me of the Lord 
Jesu:o Christ, a11d in the SpiriL of our (:;od." \\lltaL Letter testimony 
could we have of tl1e a:,solute b:lity of being redee1recl by the 
Lord Jesu" Chr:st from our past s:ns? Not are we tc-ld here that 
we can be saved from ; hem, but w,: 2rc alsc t ho\v that grace 
r::ay come to us. 

l ha,,e sought to gi·Fe Yc;·se elcveE abo\'C :c.s it should be rendered. 
The main question about it is as '._o wba'.: form we should s:ive Lo the;: 
verb "wash" as used here. On th:s Dr. A .. T. Kcbertsun 112.s th:s to 
say: "'But ye were washed' ('apelousasthe'). Fint aorist ciddle 
in~perative, not passive, of 'apolouc.' EiLlu,r c:irccL widdle, ye washed 
yourselves, o:, indirect rn:ddle, a:o in Acts 22: 16, ye v."ashed your s;ns 
il.way (force ,if 'apo'). This was Li1eir own act." Thcrdore, 
the reading should not be, 'Ye. were washed,' but, 'Ye washed your-
selves.' Now, there is nothing really abo11t tlnt, for the great 
truths of ;;dvatio11 frequeHLly l1avc Loth a i1.,i1~c and a lnnna:: oiclc Lo 
tlwm, Since tha·c is u,:e, Paul "tntifre:l both to Jew." and 'co Creeks 
repentance toward Goe, and faith tmvard m:r Lord Jesus Christ" 
(Acts 20:21). There :s a very definite place for t}1e exptession of the 
human 1Nill in being %.ved or in not be;ng s~xed. Therefore our Lord 
could say of come, "Ye will not e;:omc to that ye mc.y have life" 
(John 5 :40); and to others: "If any man Willeth to do His will, he 
shall know of the teaching, whethe:· it is of God" (John 7: 17). 0 n 
2.nother occasion the Sa.:iour cxrrc,scc. human respo11::;il:ilitv in these 
words: "V crily, I say unto you; Except ye '.:,.an, a·nd beco n~e as little 
children, ye shall in no wise enter into ·J1c kingdom of heaven" (TVfatt, 
18 :3. l. YVe will not be blinc to the e ,rangelical fact that God Himself 
supplies ti:e grace wlt:ch enables man to me his ·will well-pleasingly to 
I-Jim; but this offer of help ;nust be acccpLed by the sinner, and exerc:sed 
by him for ks benefit. I'.: is his to use in reptntance concerning his 
sins. This is what the Corinthians mentioned in our text did. They 
turned from their sins. It is said that they washed themselves. May 
we not say that they washed themselves with the means that God 
supplied? They did so, indeed. 

But the human side is by far the weaker and less important side of 
salvation. After all, man simply does, when he does it, what God's 
grace empowers him to do. He turns by the power of the Holy Spirit 
from his sin unto his SaYiour, \Vho by His shed blood has wrought 
for him justification and sanctification. In virtue of the former his 
record is cleared of all guilt before God in respect to all his sins; in 
virtue. of the latter he is separated unto the fellowship of God and 
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cleansed from the stain of \is cinn'ng, \Vondcrful it is indeed, and 
tl:-i"-ere-£0:re no:,1e ~1eed , that p:Y,,-here sia grace cli_d abound 
n,.ore exrePdin,;dv: thaL. as sin rei ed in deat11, eYen so might grace 
,ci·,T,n t1~1~m~gh ~i· {,eso u rn e;tc:;Ta] !ifo thro11 Christ our 
Lo;d" 5 

Two of the R1i.s.';ian c11urclL in i~i 1wria'; rnec,on a. rivr::,r steamer. 
The o:1c ,,yarned the ot·ier ai:;:unst 1,11t t11e seconc., rerorted 
ti,a·: he fe2red no':hi11g. H~s V,'er<, Sc: drunkards snd ruffi~.ns 
t 11at Prcteotan~s coulcf never m.,k<c members of their churches of them. 
"But, dear colleagrn°," answered fne first, "that is the ,·ery material 
our of which raake their :·1ost devotee adherents." 

E". 

About Our Books 
\Ve print once more our special offers which ,vii] hold good 

till Dicember 3 L In 3-cdition to these offers, in case our 
rec,ders desire only certain books at reduced prices for gift 
purposes, for the circulation of sound literature, or fur their 
own use, Tve give a list and 'die discouEt. 

The Harmony of the Prophetic \'l crd, Tb is has bee :1 righ ll y termed, 
"The ,~if astcrly key to Prop'.1ecy.'' Price $1. 

The Prophet Da.nfoL The la.te 1J/:.1lu::r Scrn::t pronouncc:d it, "the 
best ,.::d:tic·1" he had seen. Dr. '\VillHi::· :\1. Srni of Peloubet:, >l'otes, 
says the: san:e:. 85 cen~~s. 

The Rev1:Jation. Companion Yo] ume to D anid, bot11 doth bound, 
ever 200 prLges. 85 cents. 

The Prophet Joel. A :110st timely book. Stu<ly it all({ you will he 
enriched. $1. 

The Prophet EiekieL One nf the very few expositions oI this Prophet 
from the dicpensat'onal Over 300 pages. f;l.50. 

Exploring the Bible, by the Ee:1dm:1f.ter of Stony Brook. A book for 
OJr Cluis'.::i:1n youth. $L 

Ivia.ranatha Bells. 
$1. 

ring ess2ys on Prophecy, with choice poetry. 

The Gospel of John. 
l---:1;1·i,;iccto-Ji The0logical I(cz.1-z'e,z,u, 

The Go::mel of Matthew. 
of iVfatt.he{v's Gospel.. r-f\vo vcilun1e:s 

The Acts of the Apostles. 
rccoll',n,ended ?.L le-Jd~ng 

en of un~~sua.l n1e1it/~
<e;1 ..,, ·-. 

die ouutanc:ing <exposition 
bcuac. ill one, 630 pages. $L 

used and higl11y 
·can te;ichers. 

THE SIX BOOKS OF THE L10ST TIJWELY CHARACTER 
DEALING \VITH THE SIGI,;S OF THE TIMES·- SCRIPTURAL, 

SPIRITUAL, SOUND AND SANE 

The Conflict of the Ages Listen.-God Speaks 
World Prospects As It W as~So Shall. It Be 
Hopeless-Yet There Is Hope The Hope of the Ages 

All beautifully bound in cloth, each nearly 200 pages. Each $1. 
Christianity of Religion? Third edition. It will show you the super

naturalness of Christianity. $1.50. 
Unsearchable Riches. Exposition of Ephesians. $1. 
Half a Century. The Autobiography of a Servant. Dr. Gaebelein's 

fifty years in His serrice. Illustrated. Price 1.50. 
God's Oath. By Ford C. Ottman, Over 300 pages. $L 
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Dovn1 Through. the Ages, By Dr. Fr1nk E. G:::.cliclein. Another 
Y0uth book. 7S ce;·ts. 

Studies in the Gos,}el of I/Iatth.cw. I3y Dr. E. English. 'if, 1. 

Prayer. \l t frl; 1>:·::yer from Genesis Lu Revelation. 
75 cents, 

The Lord of G-k,r:r, A bouk ,,-r 2-~\ ,:,t;c,11. :;;1. 
The I-Iealinr~ Q·c~estlcr.., 

tur2.l cl~iirt7S, l?rlc:e '75 cc:1JLs. 

l\fev,r Testament. 75 c<:nts. 
The Holy 

ON ORDERII'TCi ANY OI{E OF THESE BOOKS I OR ANY 
NUM:BER OF COPLCS) YOU :Yf.AY DEDUCT 25 FROM 

TIIESE FRICZS. WE PAY THE POSTAGE 

Thc Prophet 
wcrk. In fa 

I~-;atah. By- F. C:. Jtnuings. 784- pages. .LI\ n1aster 
;ls L~. r ;:, s \-V2 k.r1 0IY the (Hl1~c satisfactory- \Vork on r ~aiah 

in the En.2lish 11,G(ll cl ;~· C , j; ,~). .5 0 , 

The Bonk of I:-c<:,veiation. P f. C. Jeni'lng·s. 632 pGgeo. The 
best cf :~he jargcr e>:.r1c.isition:~. 

The _EJJ.lc:tJe tc the ILoELEUs. 
a :-cal n1s1 _ iulJ_.: Lbe u:a 
Price ~•;i_ .. 'i 

iV. R. l\ewelL lf you want Lo hGve 
P_cn11ans tben this large book. 

From Beg_i.aning to End.. A ii •c textbook on prophecy, by Dr. V1,'. H. 
s, P f•i;_-~,t D < t Cb ~\Jew '{ork City. Sl.50. 

The :Book of PE,Jms. 13y Dr. A. C. G.c:cbclcin. l\.11 cx1~osition 
ich is rnor,·. tl::rn cl JI :·,t:s out, a,, no ot'.:e:· exposition 

tJs done tbe · c dc1u,::t in ·e Psaims concerning Christ and 
lsracL Ll1c ec,rn1wc s1ru uf L1:1el, and their Ji1,al delivc0 rancc by the 
conii:·f nf tiie J.r:1·d. 

'The Eni:-;f.c tu t!te (}sJn.ti.an::;~ 
expositio11. F:·icl'. Sl.95, 

\Iartin L,ithcr. Still t'le best 

Hi OR.DEJiH:;G l1.EY OF TI:fESE BOOKS (ONE OR MORE) 
'\VE ALIOV{ YOU ;::o DISCOUNT 

British l[raeiLTc. TI·,· A1non D:ums. A book frilnl with valL1ahlc: 
;nfornLJfjcin ich 0lJecd iJ1 ;-cfuLing the thJ.t Engla:1d and 
/in1c'.·icci. :::_re the tc~'._ 102,t 1-,_•1he:s. l. 

Sa·u:n.1 1 Fi:is Ei, VTofr: and His Destiny, A :,:ust , alua ble 
in fact h,,,·:1 i:1 r:·i•li. l'ric:c, i)'l . .so. 

YiZ OFFEE THESE :GOOKS "Vi/ITH A DISCOUNT OF 
ONE-THIRD 

The Prophet S":. Paul. ·L-,:: nc,,,. ·s'cilur1lC c-1·cry bclicn:r should li;:,ye 
a' once. Price':-=;. 

Philern.on1 the Gospel of Em:mcipation, By Dr. Frank E. Gaehelein . 
.)j cents. Suitable for a gift. 

\Ve cannot g·ivc any discount at present on these two volumes. 
But you will h~lp us v~;:y much in om- work by buying these books. 

THE ANNOTATED BIBLE in nine volumes. Here is your oppor
tunity to purchase an entirdy new set for $11. Postpaid. lVIake use of 
it at once. 

SCOFIELD REFERENCE EIBLES. Send for our catalog and 
special prices. 

Remittance must accornpany each order. _\Ve do not send C. 0, D 
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Our Lord J e5US Christ ea Us those for 
J'Sy Brethren whorn He died and '\vho have believed on 

l~~,;n1 H_j_11y .llrr:lhr'/!IL" 'VVhat: ac \\,~'Ol'd it 
is! The Brethren ~)£ the IVfan in Glory! Brethn:,n of Him 
w·ho i.s 2.t t11r: right hand of Cod, the upholder and heir of 
;;}l tl1ings! Pause for a n1.oment:, clear reader. Let your 
he:irt lay }JC)d aw~w of this ,;vonderfol ;-11essage of C-;od's 
('·:1• 01 c"" P 1-e111,·en of 1!1"' I n-·1·d T,a,,·1, l'-.,],··;qtl '\~ 7 1,,,t· r1 1"r,•·h,, o·f '~.J ,,_.., '•·''., .... ), .... ~.--. ~ ·- \....· .-IJ .j'-'l..•.'., _,._,!._!__.:...__. }1 .._q,.,..,.1\_.,1-t,_.1._~~. 

lci,re and grHce thec::e words cor;tainl \~7hat heights of glory 
th(~;y :'lr,irn.ise to <1s, who ,vere bought by His mvn precious 
blood[ His Brethren novt'; Hi,, Brethren fnrever, One \Ytth 
f-F:m, one "''i1·.h His Father ,c;11d His God, Sharers of HL, 

inherita.nce. F3}essed, ;_/l<=>ric;u::~ t:ruth~ T-re cans us }JiH 
J3ret.b;-en-

It i:: in the twenty-sec0nd Psaim where V\e find this truth 
revea>d prophetically for t\e first time, Tliat Psalm begin8 
,;;vith the utttrnnce of the deepest dist:·ess, It closes 'Nith 
th1~. shout victory r,nd of tri0mp;1. He who was forsaken 
of God on the cros~, the ble:cscd sin bearer:, has recciYe:J 
glory, In the midst of tbe congrega'don, His redeemed 
pecµIc,, l-fo praises Cod, v,·hu has delivered Hira and v.'ho 
,,ave Iiim Glocv, In God's mvu ti.r.11~. in the comi1H, ckv of 
,_, ,., ,. '-----' " 

JJ;,, \' .. !Sl·i•,!e' l"'"•n·1'f,0 o0ta· 1;0,, all "llt' e'J•{i<: c,f th,, wo,·lo' ~hall -.l.-~.- ·. L~, .Al.Cs.~.~ 1...,1., ~L .,,.,, L ~ ,_!_'-.A'-.• • '-..· t • .L ,,.~ 

rcmt".mbcr and turn unto the Lord\ a.nu all the kindreds of 
the nations shall \Vorship before Him. Then the Kingdom 
wili be the Lord's, 

He who suffered on the cross was heard ''from the hams 
of the unicornn (Psa. 22 :21)< Resurrection was the answer 
from God.; the power of God raised Him from the dead. 
At once, after the great work has been accomplished, there 
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(J tT R 

-~~·iu1np'12nt 
b :1 ~- LC rJ.\r iJ"J. 

r \Y-c. \ 7 ;_;l lli'~ tru 

voice 

1'0 ~znJe 

' " .. • 1 '1 1' T" 1~- 1· have tt as a i;ractual pov.;er in our c.a11y Lives, 1V1y • at 1er, 
your Father; tny God, your God and Christ1 who loved me 
arid f?ave H~mself for me, Christ, who loveth us, is w·ith 

- Q I ,- i 

His Father_ and His God, In such relationship'. brought 
to the Father. and to God through the Lord Jesus Christ 
;.~1d ;k~pt_ there_ by His own -Grace and PmveL how happy 
v,,:e sllould be-, 

.. ~ . ·- -
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lrl V t:; 

U2 

C < 

r,1at sanctl~ 
1---Lit gre,=tt v1,n and are 

b s 

1111.dst of 

encn; 1cs 
; t 

and nuw 
rsonal 

create 1.n our souls! IIe Himself received fron1, God 1 Ffis 
heart's desire and the request of I-Iis lips (Psa. 21 :2), A.nd 
all His desire and request ·was in our behalf, that He might 
bl.'.TlO ·us P1'q 1""1" 1·1·,- ,·c11s· <·ci T 1QI"" :'.lr·a' l)O"'C TJ',, .. 'n1'ces L l".1 ,. 1 ,.1. .~ .La, .. y "J .. :, , ... bl., /, L.L .. L . ... w ~•-~· 1e.1'"' ..• , 
;,1 ll" for "'7" CJ·1•,->. r.::rl·'< 1'111'·1,,,,:+,,.,c,s, I--TL.e wra11<·Q l'~ t-n 1•,,-,;0·1ce ;,, .L.,. -o, w, \-'\ r...~ C--t \..., •... L .t.. .. . ·-~ •• -....,..1..J.l.-0\.l.- 1...,-c - , \'i . Lv ,tU ,,...,,, .\,,,J. . . ~!.!. 

-- -, · - · , I -- "' . , 1 - . ' . .. · 1· · r· 1 1:i.1m and '\Vit 1 J:-:urn m a11 :.mspea rn!Jle. JOY and. tuJ. or g1ory. 
Our' souls (;ntering into sJl this and re101.cm.g with Him. in 
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His a tion, enjoying the comfort of i t-~thi2 hnn ors H ini 
and honors God, 

It should end the discouragen-1ent and ,Jnbelii:J from <which 
1 Ci' <TI i ' ' ' we so Oiten sun:er. < 1ougn we arc ,ve,Ut crnng5 1111, 

perfccr in all our ways, yet He is not asha1ncd to call us 
brethren, Such a fellmr;rship and relation into wl1ich we 
are brought once and for all by the Son of God) if 
Hccepted in faith 5 dispel any doubt about 01,rselves and 
free us from all gloorn and discouragen1cnL s! ho,i\' dull 
V>.'e tHe, not to enter fully into 
Grace has bestm11-cd upon us, 

' ' 10v anu corn 
" c 

And then think of the dign[ty and honor vvhicb I' ours, 
Sons of God 'lvith Hirn; Heirs of God J:Iirn; one \v:th 
Lr f 1 · d ' , · · l 1 1 J j r · (' " n1m, per ect y 1. entlhed vnt 1 t 1e ) esseu ,J:ic m JOCJ's 

presence, Therefore He is not ashamed to call Uf, brethren, 
'ro walk 'Northy of the Lord is our calling; and worthy of 
the Lord vvc shall walk if we have the great of our 
it\\.0\r,r~\_-t,_\s~> ~r;~:tt~ ·ttl,~_, Su\\_ r0{ God; ?~,t/ ?,._ ~=·,1.:tY '~A:}12ilc:1. 
It i~ a sad state to speak theoret:ica' pos1tton in 
Christi to all this vdth. our intellects and not to rn ani•-
f . , l' d 1 f l 11 , " TJ' ' est it m our 1ves an s 1mv _:ort 1 exce ences or idm, v.rl10 
has called us from darknc8s into Eis marvclous light. 

He is not ash.amed to call us brethren. It should 8trengthen 
. l J' l' ' , - l ''J'l 1 tile .ovc JOr t 1e t:ircthrcn. Love oric a not 1er. ... 1e wea .. {cst) 

the inost imperfect believer, that one vd10 a ars to us 
so unlovable and so 1gnorant, is nevertheless ow by 
Just let us re1Lember in looking upon all believers t He is 
1°0+" ,,d1arTlC'C~ i<O c·0 ]'11 t·}1P1<11 b1·e'hr<'1~11 1•1<1•1i< ,-10 1·,~ '}\< 1 l'"' e1·e .l Le G--Q.,_" .L c.k 1._,, -(.4.-. c,-,_ ,l,- V~,, 1..--./.. ('. ~-, .>- .I._ .._!u{_ __ =·cl 

they belong, \vhat their knowledge in the, Scripture~ rnight 
be, they belong to Christ, arc equally beloved of God, This 
'Nill lead out cur hearts' affection to all the :;ainu, God. 
HcY\Y we nced it in a day when S;:;.tan goes abcu t 1ng 

the people of God, Love for the brethren, a deep, real 
heart love will possess us as our he<arts feed upon the fact 
of our oneness 'With Him and vvith His Father and His God. 

He is not ashamed to call them brethren, It Vi'ill be an 
incentive to witness for Him. Dishonored as He is; it falls 
upon us to honor Him by our personal ·witness. \Vhile in 
the Fathees presence He sings and is the leader of the 
praises of His people; vve must sing of Him here and utter 
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His praise on earth. He is not ashamed of us; how could 
we ever be ashamed of Him? \Vhat an honor to speak His 
'North, to tell. out, though in a feeble 1.vay, His glory and 
exalt His narne. ~,;.nd yet v.rc must beware of an unscriptural 
farniliarity with Him, which the Holy Spirit does not sanc
tion in the Scriptures. ·we must not address Him, as it is so 
often done, as umy brother," or other sentimental terms, 
Yvhich our pen is reluctant to repeat. In all this we must 
not forget His dignity and glory. \Vhile He thus identified 
Himself with us and is net ashamed to call us brethren, He 
is nevertheless the holy Son of God} the Lord of all. As 
such ·we must adore and vvorship Him. Some blessed day 
·we shall be just like Him, \Ve are predestinated to be con
formed to the image of His Son, that He might be the first 
born amo~1g nwrry brethren (Rom. 8 :29). That will be in 
the glorious day vvhen we shall meet Him face to face. "We 
know that vvhen He shall appear, we shall be like Him; for 
,ve shall sec Hirn as He is" (1 John 3 :2). Vi.That it all 'Niil 
mean? Vlhat a day of joy and triumph for Him, when He 
stands as the leader of all i;;vhom the Father has given unto 
Himi when all according to His prayer \vill be the sharers 
of His glory, Then He vvill be glorified in His saints for 
they \vill bear His image and reflect His glory. VVbat a 
destiny! Like Him and with Him. And this future of 
perfect conformity to the Lord J csus Christ and possession 
of the wonderful inheritance, ,vhich, in its riches we cannot 
grasp nu\v 1vith our -finite minds, is rapidly approaching. 
How soon it may burst upon usl 

Oh, friends 1 beloved in the Lord] Do 1Ne all enjoy this 
nmv in faith? Is it so that the Lord J csus Christ becomes 
daily more real and precious to us? Do ·we live in the power 
of all this? 

From God 
and to God 

As believers in Christ, the Son of God 
who died for our sins, we are born again, 
and this new birth brings us into the 
family of God. "\Ve are God's bairns

born ones, His little children.. And therefore the eternal 
God, the God of Holiness, of Righteousness, the God of 
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Omnipotence, Onn1~presence ancl Omniscience, the Creator 
of heaven and earth is our Father. W'c address Birn rightly 
as the God and :I.<2.ther of our Lord Jesus Christ and our 
God and our Father. "I vvritc unto you, little children) 
because ye have knO'\~'n the Father' 1 (l John 2 :13). 

This blessed relationship into vd1ich we are brought 
reYeals the m arvclous grace and condescension of God. 
\Ve, who by nature are dead in trespasses and sins) enemies 
by wicked yvod;_s, and were sometimes foolish, disobedient, 
deceived, serving divers lusts and pleasures, living in r:rnlice 
and envy, hating one anothcr1 and children of wrath (Eph" 
2 :1-3; Titus 3 :3) have been takc:1 out of it all and are now 
the beloved children of God. YVell may ,ve cry out in holy 
ecstasy 1vith John: "Beholdj V\That manner of Love the 
Father hath bcst01Ncd upon us, that we should be called the 
children of (]ocW' And the 1.vorld knoVv'S us not became it 
kne'N Hirn noL Our calling as His children is separation 
from the Vi'orld. "Love not the world, neither the things 
in the ·world. If any man love the vrnrld, the love of the 
Father is not in hin1.. For all that is in the vrnrl<l, the lust 
of the flesh, anc: the lust of the eyes, and the pride of li.fc 
is not of the Father, but is of the vmrlcl" (1 John 2 :15-16). 
"And if you call on the Father1 vdrn vvithout respect of per
sons judgcth according to every man's work, pass the time 
of your sojourning in fear'' (l Peter I :17). 

But there is something of much corn fort for us) the children 
of the heavenly Father. Vi!e are strangers and pilgrims 
here, The vvorl<l should be for us a vvilderness. Israel 
in journeying 1..0 their promised inheritance had to pass 
thrcmgh a vvilderness. The vvildcrness journey brought to 
them tests and trials. ,cAnd thou shait remember all the 
·wa\" ,vhich the Lord Thv God led thee these fortv ,,.ear.s in 

,,I " ) ,! 

the wilderness, to humble thee, to prove thee) to kno-w what 
was in thine heart, whether thou wouldest keep His com
mandments, or no" (Deut. 8:2). And so for us His 
heavenl.y people on the vFay to the better inheritance, the 
Father's house with its many mansions, in passing through 
this wilderness of an evil age, we have our testings, our trials, 
our affi.ictions, our sorrows and our disappointments. How 
should vve look upon these things which happen unto us? 
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Is it realiy Christian to say-these things are the common lot 
of humanity? Is there something better to be said? Or 
shall we say-I am doing the best I can under the circum
stances? Or in the midst of trials shall we give way and 
bear the same fruit of unbelief which Israel bore-mur
muring and complaint? Yes, there is a better way. The 
better vvay is to accept all trials, testings, troubles, losses 
and disappointments from the hands of God our Father. 
Submission to all in faith, knowing whatever happens by 
His all-wise permission must be good, that is, for our good
that is pleasing in His sight and gives peace in the midst 
of trouble, courage in the midst of discouragement, hope 
vvhen all seems against us. 

And what shall we do with our trials and troubles and bur
dens and disappointing experiences? The true vrny of faith, 
after having accepted all from God is to bring them all to 
God our Father. \Ve go to Him in prayer. vVe tell Him in 
childlike faith what troubles us. We put it into His hands. 
"\Ve trust Him ·vvith it all and in doing this we honer Him 
and He ,vill horror our faith, for He loves to be trusted. 

This is true Christian experience, a victorious experience: 
Accepting all, whatever it is from the hands of a loving 
Father, and bringing all to Him in faith and trust. 

In reading the familiar record of the trans
'\Vhen They figuration of our Lord the Editor was 
Were Awake impressed by the sentence, "When they 

,vere awake, they saw His glory" (Luke 
9 :32). The three disciples, so close to the Lord, were 
sleeping, they had no e.yes and vision for His glory. And 
so they were asleep in Gethsemane and had no eyes and 
vision for His agony and suffering. But when they were 
awake they saw His glory, the altered countenance and the 
raiment white and glistening. 

To behold His glory the believer must be awake, his eyes 
must be ,,.,ide open for spiritual vision. Vie mean the eyes 
of our hearts. We have eyes, physical eyes, in our bodies, 
and in our new nature ,ve have eyes to see, but the flesh, 
the old nature often dims the spiritual vision. Thousands 
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of believers suffer from a spiritual cataract. There is a 
film which makes all hazy. The spirit of worldliness, 
worldly ambition, if not worldly pleasures, disturbs and 
greatly interferes with the spiritual vision a child of God 
should have at all times. 

"Awake, thou that sleepest, and arise from the dead, 
and Christ shall give thee light" (Eph. S.:14). This exhor
tation is not addressed to a sinner or to an unbeliever. It 
is addressed to a backslider, one who is a Christian but is 
out of touch with the Lord. He is in spiritual sleep, and sleep 
is akin to death. By a broken fellowship he has turned 
back to the state of spiritual death; instead of following 
the road of life, he has set foot on the road of death. Awake! 
Arise! When there is a spiritual awakening of the carnally 
minded believer, true repentance and a true return to the 
Lord, He will give light and restore the lost spiritual eye
sight. The real vision of Christ and His glory is given by 
the Holy Spirit to those who are awake in spiritual things, 
who are ambitious to please God. The Holy Spirit gives 
the vision of Christ and His glory to all in whom He is not 
grieved or quenched. He takes of the things of Christ and 
shows them unto us. 

We are living in days of steadily increasing darkness. 
Everything of the truth of God, and especially the truth 
which is most precious, concerning Christ and His Glory 
is being obscured. Christendom with its unscriptural 
program to produce a better world, to bring in that "king
dom" of man, man invented and man centered, has turned 
away from the supernatural Christ and His glory. 

But may we, we who are awake and reaching out after 
the spiritual things, may we not expect an increasing vision 
of Christ and His glory r Are there not many things which 
we have not yet apprehended? They are within our reach, 
only our increasing vision must keep step with separation 
from the world. 

"When they were awake they saw His glory." Some 
day this will come to pass with all His saints. It was 
David's assurance expressed in the seventeenth Psalm, 
"As for me, I will behold Thy face in righteousness; I shall 
be satisfied, when I awake, with Thy likeness" (Psa. 17:15). 
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The Saints asleep (as to their bodies) \,;rill have an avvakening 
in the first resurrection. And we v;rho are alive in that blessed 
moment, when His voice calls us to the gathering together 
unto Him, will be delivered from the limitations vvhich 
prevent the perfect vision of Christ and His glory. Then 
fully av>"ake we shall become like Him iri. seeing IIim as He 
is, and we shall be satisfied and HE shall be satisfied, when 
He sees and has ·with Him the travaii of His soul. Oh, may 
it soon come! That supreme event of our blessed hope, 
when ,ve shall be av,rnke and see His glory! 

All the Saints of God will praise the Lord 
The Blessing of in glory, when His providential leadings 

Affliction are fully known, for the affiictions He per-
mitted to come into their lives. They are 

chastenings for our temporal and eternal good. So Solomon 
wrote (Prov, 3 :11, 12) and the vvriter of Hebrews quotes it 
(Hcb., chap. 12). Blessed a!"e we if 1Ne accept all afflictions 
as such. Samuel Johnson had the right viewpoint. 

"It is by affliction chiefly that the heart of man is purified, 
and that the thoughts are fixed on a better state. Prosperity, 
alloyed and imperfect as it is, has power to intoxicate the 
imagination, to fix the mind upon the present scene, to pro
duce confidence a.nd elation, and to make him who enjoys 
afilucncc and honor forget the hand by which they were 
bestowed. It is seldom that we are otherwise, than by 
affliction, a1vakenecl to a sense of our imbecility, or taught 
to know how little all our acquisitions can conduce to safety 
or to quiet; and hmv justly we may ascribe to the superin
tendence of a higher power, those blessings, vvhich, in the 
wantonness of success, we considered as the attainments of 
our policy or courage.'' 

Afflictions submissively accepted from Him who permits 
them to come into our lives, born in patience, yea more than 
that, "glorying in tribulation' 1 become sanctified afflictions. 
And such sanctified afflictions become wonderful spiritual 
promotions. It is otherwise with afflictions which create 
murmurings, dissatisfaction 7 self-pity and discontent. Such 
have no sanctifying influence. But wait till we find out in 
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"that day') that all a.ffiictions, al] losses, all tria.1s, all tribu
lations ,vorked all out f01- our good, fot His glory and for our 
eternal happiness. 

8:4 
Some Christians think that it is useless to 

Blessings in read the five chapters which contain the 
Lamentations larnentatior,s of the Prophet Jeremiah. 

Anv Bible reader ·who nasses bv this nor-., t-' ~ J, 

tion of the \Verd of God misses a blessing. ,Ve should read 
in this book in days of trouble and sorrow and find comfort 
and cheer in its pages. 

Jeremiah beheld the beloved Jerusalem as it vrns i.n ruin. 
The fires had sv/ept tl1e city and the ten~ple ,vas no more. 
Then the v;reeping prophet broke out in his lamentations. 
He spoke of himself as follmvs: "I am the man that bath 

seen afHiction bv the rod of His vvrath. He hath led me, " . 
and brought me into darkness, but not into light .... He 
hath hedge<l me about, that I cannot get out; he hath made 
my chain heavy, A~so when I cry auJ shout) He slrntteth 
out my prayer)' (2 :1-8). 

Yet it is in this chapter that faith breaks through and 
trium.phs, vVhen all ,vas gone vvhich Yvas near and dear 
to the heart of the Prophet he said: 

"The Lord is my portion) saith my sou[; therefore vvil! 
I hope in Him. The Lord is good unto them that ,vait for 
Him, to the soul that seekcth Him. It is good that a man 
should both hope and auietlv wait for the salvation of the 

J. 0 

Lord" (verses 24-26), Here is the believing soul's comfort 
and cheer in the <la,ys of adversity. \Vhen all is gone "He 
remaineth." "\Vhen all creature comforts have taken 1vings, 

the heart still has the Lord for His portion and He is enough. 
Then in darkness and in days of trouble, ,vaiting for Him and 
for the promised salvation, He becomes more real to us and 
we enjoy Him as our portion. It is good to vrni.t, to seek, 
to trust, yea, to rejoice when sorrm,,s and griefs sweep over 
us. And how soon all may be changed! How soon our 
waiting for Him may end! Then the night is gone and the 
mornmg of joy and gladness dawns with its never ending 
glory. 
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The Vilord of God accornm.odates itself to 
That Eye 1 That 
Ea.r! That Annl 

That Love. 

our human way of thinking ancl uses our 
hun1an phraseology. It speaks of the eyes 
of Goel) the ears of Goel, the arm of God 
and the Juve of God. il.nd all in the interest 

of "the beloved of God, cared Saints." His eyes behold the 
righteous; His ears are open for their cry; His untiring ever
lasting arms are around them, above tbem, beneath then'.. 
and His love of them is eternal 0cnd unchanging. The fine 
Christian poet, Heber, has left us a few verses 5 \vhich may be 
unknmvn to most of our readers. Read them and they will 
bring new confidence, new peace and joy to ycur innermost 
being. 

"There is an Eye that never sleeps 
Beneath the ,Ying of night; 

There is an car that never shuts 
Vlhen sink the beams of light. 

'T'here is an arm that never tire3 
\Vhcn lu:man strength gives way; 

There is a love that never fails 
\Vhen earthly loves decay." 

Think daily of that eye, that ear, that arm and that match
less love \vhich passetli. knowledge, 

Be Strong 
in the Lord 

f•l~ 
The Lord said to J oshuct thrice, "Be 
strong." He vvas about to enter into the 
promised land Yvith the children of Israel 
and meet the powerful encmies 1 which 

possessed the land. The Lord assured Joshua that He is 
·with him and therefore he should be strong, In the Epistle 

h I, I , , d . ,, 1 , E h . to t e ... :,p 1esians vn.:: tin a snrnJar exnortat1on, • p esians 
speaks of a heavenly people, the Church, with a heavenly 
possession, a heavenly calling and a heavenly destiny;. the 
book of Joshua tells of an earthly people, Israel, with earthly 
possessions and blessings. Like Israel, His heavenly people 
have enemies and a conflict with them. But our enemies 
are not like the material enemies of Israel. "\Ve wrestle not 
against flesh and blood, but against principalities, against 
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powers, against the rulers of the darkness of this world, 
against the wicked spirits in the heavenlies" (Ephes. 6 :12). 
In connection with this our warfare with Satan and his hosts 
we read of an evil day in which 1J1Te must withstand. Such 
an evil day is now upon us. The end of this age is the evil 
day, the perilous times, because it is the time of departure 
from the truth and the time of the manifestation of Satan's 
power. · All who live close to the Lord, whose souls enter 
into the heavenly, spiritual blessings, who seek greater 
reality, will find out the subtle powers and energies of the 
old foe. Satan must know that his predicted doom is 
hastening and not far away. He knows that those who are 
Christ's and carry in their bosom that blessed life, whose 
destiny is heavenly glory, will soon be out of his reach. 
Soon our feet shall be like hind's feet, walking upon the high 
places (Hab. 3 :19). 

~ 
Eight little words bind the true believer 

Christ and to Christ for all time and all eternity. 
the Believer WearegiventoChrist(John17:l). We 

are saved by Him (Rom. 5 :9). We are 
secure in Him, (John 10:28; Rom. 8:38, 39). Our life is 
hid with Chri'st in God (Col. 3 :3). lVe are united to Him 
(1 Cor. 12 :12, 13). We are kept through Him (1 Peter 1 :5). 
Our supply is from Ch1·ist (Phil. 4:9). We shall be trans
formed into His image (Rom. 8:29). We shall be forever 
with the Lord, Heirs of God and joint-heirs of Christ (Rom. 
8:17; 1 Thess. 4:18). 

"He that spared not His own Son, but delivered Him up 
for us all, how shall He not with Him also freely give us all 
things?" (Rom. 8:32). "Think on these thingsH (Phil. 4:8). 
Let the Holy Spirit lead you closer to Him and fill you in 
believing with joy unspeakable and full of glory. This is 
our greatest need in the present hour. 

+ 
St. Paul wrote to Timothy some nineteen 

More Perilous hundred years ago, "This know also, that 
Now in the last days perilous times shall come" 

(2 Tim. 3:1). This present age, which 
lieth in the wicked one, has always been a perilous age for 
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God's people, but as it draws to its dose it becomes more 
perilous, 

Over seventy years ago the Vicar of Stradbroke, Suffolki 
Dr. J. C. Rylei later Bishop Ryle of L1verpool wrote as 
follovrs: 

"\Ve live in 'troublous' and 'perilous' times. It is rnany 
years since there has been so much in the aspect of pubiic 
affairs to raise anxious thoughts., as there is in the present 
dav. 

''\Ve are always apt to exaggerate the importance of events 
that happen in our mvn days. I do not forget that. But I 
Grnnot retract what I have just written. I look around me 
at the things now going on in the Church and in the world. 
I look forward to the possible future. And as I look, I feel 
th;:tt l am justified in speaking of our tin1es as 'perilous' and 
'troublous.' I appeal to the judgment of all who observe 
the history of their own times. 'T s there not a cause?' 

"There are three heavy ju<lgmcnts vvhid1 God can send 
upon a nation -the s,vord, the pestilence: and the famine. 
All these three have fallen hcavi.hr upon our countl"y within 
the last fev.r vears. The Irish fan1inc, the Russfan vvar, 
the cholera, th; cattle plaguej have left 1u'arks on this country 
which cannot be erased, Surely these signs of the times 
deserve no common notice, Thev should make us sav with 
Habakkuk, 'l will stand upon n{y watch, and set m~ upon 
my tovver, and will \Vatch to see what Ile '".cill say unto me' 
(I-iab. 2 :1). They should make us cry with Daniel, 'O my 
Lord, vvhat shall be the end of these things?' (Dan. 12 :8). 

"But one thing, at all events) is clear, and that is the duty 
incumbent on Christians to search more diligently than 
ever tlie prophetical Scriptures, Let us not be like the Jews 
at the first advent,-blincl to the hand of God, and the ful
filment of His purposes in all that is going on in the world, 
Let us rather remember that the word of prophecy is given 
to be 'a light shining in a dark p1ace5 until the day dawn, 
and the dcty-star arise' (2 Peter l !19). Let us -..valk much in 
that light. Let us search 'what and vd1at manner of time the 
Spirit of Christ in the Prophets did signify, ,vhen He testi
fied before the sufferings of Christ, and the glory that should 
follow' (1 Peter l :11). Let us compare prophecies fulfilled 
with prophecies unfulfilled) and endeavor to make the one 
illustrate the other. Let us strive, above all, to obtain clear 
views of the things yet to be expected, both in the church 
and the world, before the end comes." 

These burning words are 100% more true today than when 
they were written. Nation against nation, kingdom against 
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kingdom, a •.var ,vhich in hcrrors 1 in suff,::nng, in the rnurdcr
ing cf hundreds of thousands, perhaps n:ifEons, may over-
tmver the i.Vorld \var of 1914-. If Christians do not turn nmv 
to the prophecies of Gnd's VVord they surely rnust be hard
ened, They depri-ve thcrnselvcs of the iight, tl1e hope and 
the comfort ,r.. 0hich arc only fOlmd in the Bible. And we "lvho 
kno-w prophecy, vvho ,vait for His Son from heaven'. let us 
1'ee.l "-1,at t\,. R,-1. ,-,-··,'L·e '"Le·' 1-c •'" 0 ll)' 1·-1 :,, 11-at z:uf'· t ,,_ J, , u v\' 11, .Li'~ ~ . y e v\ .1 lJ ~ L, .L! [t./(l 1i.,, 1, n .~ "''' ., .- 't. 6 r • 

This is the dcnand of the hour. \Valking in tlie light of 
prophecy means a \valk in separation, a v1-alk of untiring, 
self-sacrificial service and of hurnility. \Vha t docs all knm:d
edge of prophecy amount to un;ess i.t produces such a God
nleasing ·walk] 

Vl cil has a portio:1 of Isaiah been called, 
Like a Drunkard. Isaial/s ]ittle Apocalypse1 for some of the 

grca t visions of the Rcvcla tion, the last 
book of the Bible, can be t~~aced in this section. It bcgi:1s 
Viith the tw-enty-fourth chapter. e quote a feyv sentences. 

"The earth is utteriy broken down, the earth is clean dis
solved, the earth is 1noved cxccedin::-Iy. The earth shall 
reel to and fro like a drunkard) and sball be removed like a 
cottage; and the transgression thereof sl1::dl be heavy upon 
it; and it shall fall and not rise agaia, And it shall conic to 
pass in that day) that the Lord s:1all punish the host the 
high ones that are on high 1 and the kings of the earth upon 
the earth' 1 (Isa. 24 :19-21), 

This is a great prophecy vd1ic'n we d.o not explain at this 
time. 

\Ve call attention to tl:e: one sentence, "The earth s~ull 
reel to and fro like a drunkard/' '.Ve knmv 1vhat that 
means. \V c see the poor staggering drunkard; 1.vha t a sad 
spectacle he is! And far \Vorse v,,hen it is a \Voni.an, They 
have lost physical, mental and moral control, tottering and 
reeling along, till they fall helpless into the gutter) and are 
found in a state belov,r the beast. 

It is a picture of the deplorable end-state of our own age 
with its sunset of a red and lmvering sky. The age has 
become drunk, not on strong drink, but it has become drunk 
on the degrading evolution theory, on liberalism, money-
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mad, pleasure-mad. The cross with its liberating message, 
its emancipating power, its promises of everlasting help 
and glory, becomes increasingly obscure and is positively 
rejected. Nations are reeling to and fro like a drunkard. 
Nations have refused to listen to the prophetic voice of the 
Christ of God; they are still filled with hate and hating one 
another. Daniel saw the nations under the emblems of 
be3sts (Dan. 7); they not oniy maintain their beastly char
acter, but military Christendom rushes onward into a 
catastrophe, a tragedy our forefathers never dreamt of. 
Politically, economically, morally and in other ways the age 
reels to and fro like a drunkard and ere long it will crash 
into the gutter of misery, night and despair. Dictators in
spired by demons, under the control of Satan, who tangles 
before their bloody eyes the kingdoms of the earth, promis
ing their possession, have become like reeling drunkards. 
'\Vhat evidence their lying and their murdering is that they 
are the sons of the liar and murderer from the beginning! 

Such are the conditions of our age approaching rapidly 
its appointed end. 

Beloved reader-happy are you if you rest firmly upon 
the foundation which can never be shaken! Happy are 
you if you walk in the fellowship of the Son of Go_d, if His 
voice, His words, are heard by you above the Babylon of the 
present time, the soon-coming confusion worse confounded. 
Instead of reeling to and fro, you will walk with head lifted 
up, yea even in the midst of darkness, with rejoicing, with 
the never dying song in your trusting heart,-"The Lord. is 
my Light and my Salvation,-our Redemption draweth 
nigh." 

+ 
A few years ago a questionnaire was sent 

What to 1500 preachers of so-called Protestant 
Conditions denominations. Of these 46% believed in 
in America! a personal Devil; only 40% believed that 

there were such beings as angels. The 
belief in a hell was rejected by 80%. 73% denied the neces
sity of the new birth. The worst feature in this questionnaire 
is the denial of the Virgin birth and the atoning sacrifice of 
Christ. Only 11 % believed that Christ was born of the 
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Virgin and 86% denied the necessity of the shed blood of 
our Lord. 

These baptized infidels probably all vowed at a certain 
time when they were "ordained" that they would preach the 
evangelical faith. And the pew seems to have discovered 
that these men feed them nothing but husks, for since 1934 

the church attendance has declined and 70% of seats in 
churches are empty. 

The average income of evangelical churches during 1938 

was 304 million dollars but the average income of theatres 
and moving picture places was the same year two billion 
and five hundred million dollars. "Lovers of pleasure more 
than lovers of God." It is also said that eight million of our 
youth in the high schools are dope fiends and several million 
more are users of that destructive drug Marijuana (Cannabis 
Indica) which destroys body and soul. Yet hundreds of 
clergymen speak of "Our great Christian country." 

Two women sent the Editor a special in
Two Women vitation to come and joi.n in some meet

ings held near to his own home. Here is a 
portion of their bait: 

The Messiah of the Jews is coming! Many initiated souls who were 
stars in the great World Drama in their former lives, are now ready 
for a new incarnation. When a soul enters a special prepared body, 
then a person is resurrected. The soul of Christ entered Jesus' body 
at the age of thirty. A person with material senses only is spiritually 
dead, a decorated grave and not a real human being as yet. iv!any 
children of Israel who became purified in the fire of sad exper!ence are 
longing for their soul. The:' are chosen to help God to establish true 
righteousness on Planet Earth. All who feel a divine spark glimmering 
within shail nourish their beautiful thoughts and remembrances of 
former lives and give them a practical application. 

Subjects of discussion will include, the fundamental law for health 
and happiness-What is love? Vihat is the world's greatest problem? 
What are the real Israelites chosen for? Short cut to perpetual youth 
and immortality. 

Our answer to these two women is, Get thee behind me, 
Satan. Another new demon cult, as if the world did not 
have plenty already. How they have been multiplying! 
Spiritism; Science falsely so called; the "Great I Am" lying 
deception; the spurious" J ehovah's (?) \Vitnesses"; theos-
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ophy; gift of tongueism; universal faith healing and this 
cult of re-incarnationism. Still stronger ones are on the 
way. Behind. each are seducing spirits and demons with 
their hell-born doctrines. 

Surely the man of sin must move, though still unknown, 
here on carth1 r.\vhose coming is after the working of Satan 
Yvith all power and signs and lying wonders" (2 Thess. 2 :9). 
The strong delusion is almost here. Keep close to what is 
vvriaen. Refuse to step on the territory of Satan 1 refuse to 
listen to these lying instruments ·-cling close to the Lord 
Jesus Christ·~such is our advice to God5s people. 

Our Associate Ed;tor, Dr, E. Schuyler English, 
R1tdio Ministry bega:1 iE October hie third vear of radio broad-

ca.~ting of the Internations.1 Sunday School Lessons. 
The messages go out every Saturc.ar night, 7:15-7:1-5 E. S. T., from 
Station \VlP (610 ki , Philadelph:a. They are he;-ird in Pcnn
sylvan::i, Deh\v:ce. Nev>' Jersey, and New "York State. TCNE IN
you wiJ n,ceive a hl'.cssin,;. 

As adverti,C"d in previou, issues tl1e Boston 
Boston l,{onthly 1-,fonthly IvieeLi11gs, were resumed in September. 

1i/[e2tings Hundreds c,une and enjoyed the ministry of the 
\Vcml of God. Tl:e cvc•1i11g attencLrnce in the 

main aulitorium in Park ~:;trcet Clrnrc11 reminded m of similar rneet
rn twenty-five and years ago, v,,h1:n bciovcd brethren, now 

1h the,· Lord, Drs. Scofield, P:c'.'.rscn, Dixon and oihe:·s minislered 
with us in the same aud:to;·ium. The present pas~~or, Dr. J. Harold 
Ock<:ng2., is in he;irty sympathy v,ith these services, and ;s backing 
, ::cr:l 11obl v. 

All visiL.ors to Boston, Cluistian b1.22iness rncn, or professional men, 
o!· others who visii: relatives and fr:cnds will find a fine Christian wel-
com(c i,1 Park Street Church. co:·ner Park and Tremont Streets. The 
Gos;_:,cl anci the trut'l cf God, including prophetic truths, arc faithfully 
pre::ched, a.nd such visitors wJl enjoy true Christian fellowship there. 

During the month of October the meetings wee addressed bv the 
Headma;rer of Stony Brook, Dr. Frank E. Gaebelein. " 

The November Si:rvices will be held, the Lord rJcrm:tting, on Thurs
day, Nove·mber 30th, the speaker will be again tlie Editor of "Our 
Hope." If you have friends whom you wish Dotd-icd of these services, please 
cenci their names and addrescJes to our ofiice. 

This great Conference will be held November 5 
International to November 12. Write to our ofiice, 456 Fourth 

Prophetic Avenue, New York City, for any amount of 
Conference programs you can use. Pray for these meetings 

that they will be mightily used and that the power 
of the Spirit of God may be displayed. 

The Editor and the two associates. Drs. Frank E. Gaebelein and 
E. Schuyler English, wili give add.rcs~es. We call especial attention 
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Lo the S 
:\Iecca 

attend th;s c<crvice. 

Yes, He 1Vt?.s 
a Prophet 

OUR HOPE 

l\~m·ernber 12th at 3 P.J\I. in tlie; 
1'11•° F•l'1il"' l'·1·J] .,,:,lr·w·s 1-]-1 1•0 c,--e·•t ,. " ,._, .,,l.-<e ',; , ,: y.-..l ~ .. ::,, , I,_ t;~ -~'. 

{i'·l-.!,,~_-;h (Jr(>czns ana I ut·i-l,r(! J..~c Jo:f ti'fid 

hun~,reds of Jews will ;,ccept the 111v1tHion and 

\Ve me2-1: our beloved brother Pa,rl, ;,,-; Pe::er called 
t1H_: /\ to tLt:: (~cn(lc~. '_[ he l'"Jrophet St. Pa.u1 5 

the lat:cs'.- volume ·writtc~n the Editcr, is 
nom; cec: "nd 

\.:-olurne. \.\..,e :1c1;ie t:1e first 5, ec11t1on r:1:::-t\,:- socir:. exha'Jsted. 
Wdl you help in accomplishing Cet the boc;k; read it; enj'.J)' it; 
get its inspiration :,;,d p:,ss it on to rnmeonc else to re:cct. 

As to So-u.nd 
Literature 

in~ the: Sund 
nrdcr· without 

Please make use as soon as possible of our s:Jecial 
Book and 1:U, e offers. You wil: find tlte;n en 
the three co,'(cr pal'.cS of the rna,c:a,-:i11e an'-: ; !so 
specia' c:i::coc;nts on various s:ngk 1·ulu mes fol'.ow-

School Lessun.s. Y()lt w;!J de 11s a in-c:'t fanJr if y:Ju 
Next to the Lord we nd-much on the sale 

of th(:Se bools:~L h.;;1·\'t.::. LO lnc_()tl'.C:. -E-~·orr:- 2.d<'ec~~:.sen1._ent!3.. l'--.Tor h:).\'r:, 

we 1,,ealthy people b~,cking our work a:1cl test: mony for Hirn. \\'ble 
the prcJit i11 011r booJ.: s;,les ;ne small. ,-rc•c if :dl of our reader:; i;;ke ;111 
interest c:rnJ. order L, v. e11,_111 wiL- L<c ;·,,alized 1.0 keep nur W(11k 

goi:1g w1L1,lltl acc:11m11 at1'.,';~ :t deficit. T11e Lord for cO ma111, \<-:,r:s lu,s 
g:raciu11,[y hc111orccl nur fi\1 tl1 a11C1 Vdc ;\l'c: co11Jid,:n1 He ',vil: do' so again 
th i ;: sea ,/:n. 

The stndy of Propl·ecy i;; now once more (1e nws1 
The Great Need urgent srcd _ It is not nn] fascinating, it;" the 

mcst bl<.'s occ1 in srud1°ine; God's 
infallible forecasts we arc bcconw par~a of the secrets of II'ls coun-
sels anc are thinkin)c! His thm;ghu U\er vvith Him. 

Thousai:ds - that four-of our booI...s h:,ve. been of special help 
to open up the ,Jrophe:'.;c Scriptur(:S. 

The Harmcny of the Prophetic Vford1 a key to aJl prophecy._(~!) 
The Book of Danie~. Dr. \hlb1-L S1r111 h uf \ fay,; : k: 1 r 1. :, tli,:c 

iTI()St Sat•S'.J ,Jig e;,q,,,,,t,,J";_ 11 prtilt. (~.'iC) 
The Book of Revehltion. Companion vul wr1c: to Dan:cl. Uvcr 200 

pJges. (.) 
The Gospel of Matthew. Two volumes bcund in one, top-:thcr on:r 

(100 rages. ($1 50) 
Vile also recommend Dr. Scofield's AddrBsses on Prophecy. 135 pp. 

( 3 5 v:) 
Four gift books are of special value: 
Philemon, the Go;:;pel of Emancipation, by Dr. Frank E. Gaebelein. 

(35 t) 
The Unfinished Syn1phony, by the Editor. (50\6) 
The Coining Day. By Hcnry Campbell, Rnelation 111 splendid 

Sonnets. (50~) 
Maranatha Bells. Prophetic Essays and Prophetic poetry. 0\J) 
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Col. E. N. Sanctu?S\T. one of tic directors and 21,o 
Col. S~nctup.ry trec~nrer c)'" t::ic A;nc:rican FurnpeFcn Fello,vship 

Res1gneo. ha, resi and is ':lo h:1gc:r connec:tcd 
with th which fu,·,ctior.s irr 

n cg· ectc'.d pn :·tic n:~ CJ f Eurn pc. 

Plc::tse p,·ay for our missi::rnarics, :11ar.y of whom arc in the war zone. 

rf~ 
Sch:da1e3 of Exten::iun Speaker:; 

Dr. :?rank E. 
:\~C)\0-c 111 be r G 

Vic:, tiicl:l. 

Gar-bolef1_1 

1-Vle,;tfi01d, :l'L J., Presbyte··:.,,11 Cl1i:rch of 

Nm·ember l 1 ( York City: Prophetic Con-
ference. C•ha1T Ea Cl:urch. 

)',;Vl'C:mlxr 13 · ning)-'Nc:~tfidd., N. J.; Preobvterian Church of 
1Ve2tfeld. 

Dr. E. Schuyler Englt,h···-
l\"1 (:n1Lecr 1 2 \Vilkes-B3L"C, Pa.: 1V,-oming V2llc0 y R'blc Asso-

cistinn, \" C "\_, J P. :\I. a'nd 7:l.5 P. IVL 
J';onmber 3-5-Quakertown, Pa.: East =\knnor:ire Church, 

· 3·1d 1 7:3U P. l\L Sundc.y, 2:.3CI ::.nd 7:30 P. l\•f. 
Nonm :J-Broaric,Lt Sbti.ort '\VIP, Philadelphia, '.610 ldoL 7:lS-

'l:+5 P. \J. ~;1,rd:,)" ::;chocl Lessc•1 (e-very S:tt1rday n'ght). ·Note: 
'rhc 0 c bro:::dec.st" c?cll be hc:1:·d grc11: d:01cJ11ce:, frr,m PhJ1delphia. 

0.:r.nTfr1ber 7-Nc~vxYor1l: : lVi Prnphictic C()nfereLce, Calvary 
B8p:1, 1 C>111rcl1 2:lS P. 

1\To\("Jllliu s-PhiJaddpn.iPc1 Pa.: :\Iemorial Ba Clurcn, \~1Jyne 
P.1..1.·e. and ()1.Iccn J_./~1ne:. C-}ern70.ntovn1. 8 P, 

'\oncmber 'l,-10, [2 .. ---Gree11\\1ich, N. J.: (]reenwic'.i B~,ptist Church, 
7 :;~o P. ~f. 

No1·cmber 11, !S, 2.5-Eroodca·Jt Station \VIP1 Philadelphia, (610 
: 7:15-7:--15 )J. \L 1::.u11cLn· Scl1ool Lesso:,. 

Nove ber 15, -7?. 29 ---Phiiadeiphfa.1 Pa.: I\fomorial B:1 t Church, 
\\' y:w ,\.Ye. and ccc .l,2.n<:'., Ge1-e1anto 1.,,n, 8 P. TvL 

Kenneth 0. Bodon-
',-cv,2mber 17 2U-Km;;ston, Pa.: Chr'.sti:m Enc.eanJr Convention, 

E.il1'2S~Ol1 Pre:" r=,z .. r- c:1urch. 

Th01nas G. La,_r,Tulce-
'.\m embcr 3 10, 17, 2~-Atlantic City, N. J.: Young \Vomen's 

Chric·;:2:' :ooc:at:on, \:Vc:ckly ConfereLce, 3 P. :'d. -
f'Jo'.·ci::bcr Cl-11-Philli::i.,btEg 1 N. J.: Pbii! bu :iLOll i\ionthly 

Cor:lc:.·e:1c·e, Yricb:, llno1:gb Satn:-d:n--, 7 P ., Sunch)', 3 P. \L 
No\ en, ber 13-l'J Phiisdelphia 1 Pa,: Go,d Nevis f>v stic TvTeet-

i11 c,c, \Ves·. Bn11c:1 Clirisl: i: Enc:c:ivor. Second U11itcd 
Brei rt11 111 Christ Ch 7:-'l-5 P. '\L --

Ja.111es E·~ Mallis !_>ivlth f)2.,rics, Song Leader c.nd Solo1sL}---~ 
:\7ovembt:.r 5- ~8 --Tcro11to 1 Ontario 1 Canada.: Egleton Church. 
November 19-25-Hamilton1 O11tario 1 Canada: Philpott Tabernacle. 
November 26-December 3-lVIontreal, Quebec, Canada: People's 

Church. 

W. Douglas Roe (with Douglas Fisher, Organist-Pianist)-
I:\overnber 1-10-Pater;;on.1 N. J.: Paterson Gospel Tabernacle. 
I\ovember 12-19-Philadelphia, Pa.: Frankford Avenue Baptist 

Church. 
November 20-26-Hilltown1 Pa.: Hill town Baptist Church. 
~,;ovember 27--Deccmber 10-Ambler, Pa.: :\it. Pleasant Baptist 

Church. 
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Studies in the Gospel A,ccording to 
Ivlark 

E. SCHUYLER ENGLISH 

Chapter l :14-28 

"Now afttr that John 'Was put i'n prison, jtsus ca11u ,into 
Gab'lce: preaching the Gospel of tlu Kingdom of God, And 
sayini, The time is fulfilled, and the K £ngdom of God is m 
hand: repent yr:, and believe the Gospef' (rv1ark 1:14, 15). 

The detailed account of the imprisonment and subsequent 
death of John the Baptist is recorded in chapter six, The 
reference here to John's imprisonment serves tv,-o purposes: 
first, it identifies the tirne of the beginning of our Lord's 
Galilean ministry; and secondly, it gives us the reason for 
the Lord's leaving J udaea and going up into Galilee. :vlat
thevv records (4:12): "Nmvwhen Jesus had heard that John 
·was cast into prison, He departed into Gaiiiee." He had 
been baptised in Judaca, not far from Jerusalem; Ee had 
been tempted of Satan in the V\lildcmess, some,vhcrc in the 
same area; but nmv He went into Galilee. Judaca was a 
dangerous place for the Lord Jesus to be just then. Herod's 
ire had been aroused to such an extent by the n1inistry of 
John that his anger kne~.v no bounds. It is true, of course, 
that our Lord came to earth to die1 "To give His life a ran-

£ " t . "· d" · ·1 • some or many, ,ut 1t vv·as not yet ,_::ro· ·s time, unt11 attcr 
Israel had had an opportunity to hear the Gospel of the 
Kingdom, and to believe in and rccciYe the King. So the 
Lord went up into Galilee, "preaching the Gospel of the 
Kingdom of God, And saying, The time is fulfilled, and the 
Kingdom of God is at hand: repent ye, and believe the 

Gospel." 
vVhile the hour for the fulfilment of the Abrahamic cove

nant, through which all the families of the earth were to be 
blessed (Gen. 12 :3) by the sacrifice of the Lord Jesus Christ 
on the Cross, had not yet struck, God's time was fulfilled 
for the completion of the Davidic covenant (2 Sam. 7 :8-16) 
whose seed was to reign and whose Kingdom was to be 
established for ever. God was ready, but Israel, His chosen 
people, was not ready. The Lord Jesus Christ came unto 
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His own, the time was fulfilled, the time determined in the 
counsels of the Godhead, when the Kingdom should be 
presented, but His own received Him not (John 1 :11). 
They looked for a king with a sword and a shield, and they 
saw an itinerant preacher! They would not believe, but 
cried out: "We will not have this Man to rule over us." 

The message of the One who was presenting His Kingdom 
was this: "Repent ye, and believe in (I.it.) the Gospel." The 
fore-runner's message had been legalistic: "Repent"; our 
Lord's, on the other hand, was characteristic of the Gospel 
in this age: "Repent, and believe." This was the message 
of the Apostle Paul, who testified "both to the Jews, and 
also to the Greeks, repentance toward God, and faith toward 
our Lord Jesus Christ" (Acts 20 :21 l, There needs to be 
faith with rej;entance, or else there must be despair. On the 
other hand, faith without repentance can hardly be faith; 
1t 1s presumption. It must be remembered that the Gospel 
of the Kingdom of God which the Lord Jesus Christ here 
proclaimed was not the Gospel of Grace as we know it today: 
"Believe on the Lord Jesus Christ, and thou shalt be saved" 
(Acts 16:31). It was a Gospel of the Grace of God, but not 
the Gospel of Grace. The "good news" which the Lord pro
claimed in Galilee on this occasion was the announcement 
to the Jewish people that their King was among them, the 
One who had been promised by the Lord through the prophets 
of old, and that His Kingdom, and theirs, was at hand, ready 
to be established, if they would receive Him and accept the 
Kingdom. It was an evidence of God's grace, in that He 
was ready to fulfil that which He had covenanted in respect 
to an everlasting Kingdom for His grace-chosen-people, but 
it was not the Gospel of grace unto salvation for every poor 
lost sinner in the world, the Gospel which is ours today 
because this same One poured forth His blood on the Cross 
in order that "vvhosoever believeth in Him should not 
perish, but have everlasting life" (John 3:16). The basic 
message is the same in any age: "repent, and believe," change 
in your attitude toward God, and believe His Word as to 
your salvation through the Lord Jesus Christ, the Son of 
God. It is through this message that you have been saved. 
This is the only message that you have for a lost world. It 
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is the message that ,vill reach your heart unto conviction, 
repentance, and salvation, if you are yet in your sins. The 
saving love of a righteous God is limited until His justice 
has been satisfied, ('but God commendeth His love tovvard 
us) in that, ,.vhile v;re were yet si::rners, Christ died for us" 
(Rom. 5:8). Vle, an unrighteous and sinful people, deserv
ing death as the ·wages of our sin, have been made the 
recipients of God's loving grace, having been justified by 
the blood of the Lord Jesus Christ, through faith in His 
N Tl . . . " d . ' b . . d ame. 11s 1s tile goo nevvs,' ut 1t 1s no goo' nei;vs to 
us until there is a change in our heart attitude tO\vard God, 
until vve believe in and receive Christ, the eternal Son of 
God. 

"New as I-le wallud by tlu Sea of Galilee, He saw Simon and 
Andrew A1'.s brother cast~·ng a net i"nto the sea: fur they were 
fishers. And Jesus said unto them, Come ye after Ji;f e, and I 
zodl maike ycu to become ,nslurs of -nun. And straightway they 
forsook thefr nets, and followed Him. And when He had 
gone a httle f art!ut thence, He smo Jmnes the son of Zebedee, 
and John his brother, who also were in t!u skip mending their 
nets. And straight-u.wy He called them.' and they left their father 
Zebedee in the ship with the h£red serrnnts) and ·went after Htm" 
(Ivfark 1:16-20). 

This ,vas not the first tirne that these tvrn pairs of brothers 
had come into contact ·vvith the Lord Jesus Christ. In John's 
Gospel ,ve find reference to an earlier acquaintance, ,vherein 
1.ve are told that tvvo of the disciples of John the Baptist) 
one of whom ,vas Anclre\v, anJ the other undoubtedly the 
Apostle John himself because of his ·very reticence in the 
matter, having been directed by the Baptist to the Lamb 
of God, ''heard Him speak, and they follm1i/cd Jesus. Then 
Jesus t,irncd, and savv then1 follmving, and saith unto them, 
What seek ye? . They said unto Him, Rabbi (which is to 
say, being interpreted, Master), where dwellest Thou? He 
saith unto them, Come and see. They came and saw where 
He dwelt, and abode with Him that day" (John l :35-39). 
In the verses which follow directly, we observe Andrew 
finding his brother Simon, and saying: "vVe have found the 
JVIessias, which is, being interpreted, the Christ." Just when 
James first saw the Lord we do not know. 
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'The call of the disciples in the chapter before us is the 
call to service, It is important that \Ne should notice the 
scqvencc of the Lord's invitation: first, repent (vs. 1 S); 

secon<l, believe 15); and thir<l, seru1: (vss, 17) 20). The 
Lord would have our hearts before He will use our hands. 
"Hath the Lord as great delight in burnt-offerings and 
sacrifices, as in obeying the voice of the Lord? Behold, to 
obey is better than sacifice) and to hearken than the fat of 

" (1 S r:: -J"'' \'"T 1 1- 1 b .. rams am. L,:""'L). VoL.,:.s oy t1e un dtever are not 
pleasing to God, nor have they any merit to save. Rather, 
\Ve need to obey His voice, and to repent o{ our mvn dead 
works and of our sins, and beliezie ir. the Gospel of the Lord 
Jesus Christ) before there can be any hope. "For by grace 
are ye saved through faith; and that not of yourselves; it 
is the gift of God: Not of works, lest any man should boast." 
But ha 1ing believed God's \\lord and received His Son, then 
"we arc His vvorkmanship, created in Christ Jesus unto good 
-zoorh, ,d1ich God hath before ordained that vvc should vvall~ 
in them" (Ephes. 2 :8-10). 

To Simon and Andrew, believers, the Lord Jesus said: 
"Come ye after ::vie, and I 1vi1l make you to becorne fishers 
of men." He did not te,u· down and destroy their training, 
but He converted it and raised their goal to a higher level. 
Thev bad been fishermen bv trade; from. henceforth thev 

" ·- .J , - - . ~· 

should fish for men's hearts. "And straightway they forsook 
their nets, and follo1Ned Him." James and John, occupied 
till that hour in the same trade, did likevv'ise. Salvation is 
free, but the cost of discipleship may be great. If ,ve are 
to be used of the Lord, in power as these rnen were, vve must 
be ,viUing and ready to leave all, at any co.,t. There can be 
no half-,vay measure. Had Peter been u1nvilling to leave 
his net at the sea-side that day: he could never have been the 
instrument through whom the Holy Spirit spoke to convict 
and convert three thousand souls on the day of Pentecost. 
Had John remained at his father's side in a ship on Galilee 
mending the nets, some other chiid of God would undoubtedly 
have wielded the pen that gave us the Gospel of love that 
bears John's name. The Lord longs to count among His 
own those who are willing to forsake all, everything, and to be 
nothing for His Name's sake. It may be that to follow such 
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a course n1eans that the nets of natutcJJ desires and arn.bitions 
will remain uncast and torn, but what matter, if in response 
to His call you shall be sent forth to cast for the souls of lost 
men, and to mend broken hearts vvith the message of God's 
so great salvation? 

"And they went into Capernaum;. and stro£ghtway on the 
Sabbath day He entered £nto the synagogue, and taught. And 

they wne astonished at J-hs doctrine.· for He taught them as 
one that had author£tyj and not as the scribe/; (}\rlark 1 :21, 22). 

Until recent years there has been considerable dispute as 
to the exact site of ancient Capcrnaurn. Some argued that 
Tel Hun1, situated a fevr miles north of Tiberias, at the north
west angle of the Sea of Galilee, is the site, for there vvere 
found a number of single and double column marble shafts, 
a few white marble sarcop}1agi and fragments of wallsj indi
cating that a city of ·wealth and beauty had once thrived 
on that ground. Other archeologists insisted that Khan 
Minyeh} some distance south of 'Tel Hurn, must be the place, 
because of the remains of an ancieI1t aqueduct discovered 
there. It is not surprising that there has been difficulty in 
identifying the exact spot of the ancient city, for its inhabi
tants, vvith a few exccptions 1 vvould not hear the Lord, and 
of that city He said, "And thou, Capernaumj ,,vhich art 
exalted unto heaven, shalt be brought dmvn to hell; for if the 
mighty works, which have been done in thee, had been done 
in Sodom, it wo1.dd have remained until this day') (Tv1att. 
11 :23), 

Today, hovrevcr, scholars are almost ,vholly agreed on 
Tel Hum, for excavations since the 'Norld \Var have revealed 
the relics of a Jewish synagoguej built, strangely enough1 in 
Roman style) and yet '.lirith unmistakable signs as to its 
Jewish character and use. Over and over again, on the 
pill.ars and blocks and. lintels are to be seen ornaments sym
bolic of ancient Israel; palm and olive branches, the seven 
branched candlestick, the six pointed star of David, and so 
forth< That these are the remains of the synagogue in which 
our Lord taught seems to be amply confirmed by Scripture, 
for in the seventh chapter of Luke, in which we are told about 
the healing of the servant of the centurion, in the city of 
Capernaum, it is recorded that the elders of the Jews testi-
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fied of this Roman centurion: "That he was worthy for 
whom He should do this; for he loveth our nation) and he 
hath built us a synagogue." How vvell the author remembers 
visiting Tel Hum, and there amid the ruins of Capernaum 
of old, walking upon the stones of the ancient synagogue: 
There he experienced one of the deepest thrills of his life 
as he stood upon the very rostrum ,vhcre his Lord stood, 
perhaps mote than once, to open the Scriptures and to call 
upon His ovvn to repent and to believe the G::ispel. 

"On the Sabbath day He entered into the synagogue) 
and taught/' The Lord J csus C}uist, though He is God 
Himself, did not neglect the vrnrship of the Father. He was 
habitually careful to observe the Law, vrhich He came to 
fulfil. Although \Ve are not under the Law today, but under 
Grace, yet we are enjoined not to forsake "the assembling 
of ourselves together, as the manner of some is; but exhort
ing one another; and so much more, as ye see the clay ap
proaching)' (Heb, 10 :25\ It was c11stomary to permit liberty 
of speech; rabbis, or any one ·who knew' the Scriptures, \Vere 

gladly heard, and so it ,vas not strange that the Lord Jesus, 
who \vas knmvn locally: at least, by this time, should have 
been given an opportunity to speak. But as He taught, 
1 'they were astonished at His doctrine: for He taught them 
as one that had authority, and not as the scribes/) Here vvas 

something different than they ivere accustomed to hearing! 
Here ·was One \Vho spoke \vith all the authority of the \Vord 
of God! No wonder] He £s the eternal VVord (John 1 :1). 
Those who heard the Lord Jesus in the synagogue at Caper
naurn were used to the scribes. Now the scribes were more 
than mere transcribers of the Scriptures, more than clerks. 
"As the successors of Ezra, the first scribe of vvhom 1Ne read 
in this sense (Ezra 7 :6), they ',Vere the conservators and 
guardians of the sacred text and canon, which implies a 
critical acquaintance with them such as qualified the scribes 
above all others to be expounders of the Scriptures likewise" 
(Joseph Addison Alexander). But on this occasion there 
was heard One who spoke with an authority which the scribes 
never employed. This was not a mere intellectual discourse 
about the Scriptures. Here was no critical analysis, nor the 
expression of an individual's point of view as to interpreta-
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tion. The One who stood upon the rostrum declared: "Thus 
saith the Lord." And well He could, for it was His later 
testimony: "Search the Scriptures: for in them ye think ye 
have eternal life: and they are they which testify of Me" 
(John 5 :39). All the Law and the Prophets looked forward 
to Him, all the symbols of the Old Testament pictured Him, 
all the promises to Israel were through Him, all the hope of 
the world is in Him. 

"And there was in the synagogue a man with an unclean 
spirit; and he cried out, Saying, Let us alone: What have we 
to do with Thee, Thou Jesus of Nazareth? Art Thou come 
to destroy us? I know Thee, who Thou art, the Holy One of 
God. And Jesus rebuked him, saying, Hold thy peace, and 
come out of him. And when the unclean spirit had torn him, 
and cried with a loud voice, he came out of him. And they 
were all amazed, insomuch that they questioned among them
selves, saying, What thing is this? What new doctrine is this? 
For with authority commandeth He even the unclean spirits, 
and they do obey Him. And immediately His Jame spread 
abroad through all the region round about Galilee" (Mark 1 :23-
28). . 

Just how frequently demon possession is in evidence in the 
present day is much debated. Certainly we have heard 
testimonies from missionaries to pagan lands which lead us 
to believe that demon possession still exists, though perhaps 
only on rare occasions. \Vhen our Lord was here upon the 
earth, however, He frequently came into contact with evil 
spirits, or demons. That this was by divine appointment 
goes without saying. His power over them was a sign to 
Israel, and to the world, that the Lord Jesus is the victor 
over Satan and all his forces. In the conflict between the 
Seed of the woman and the seed of the serpent, there could 
only be one outcome: Christ victorious. 

Truth rarely goes unchallenged. The very authority with 
which the Lord Jesus taught in the synagogue on that Sab
bath day brought forth a counter-attack by Satan and all 
his powers. Our Lord had hardly ceased speaking, when the 
man with the unclean spirit, possessed by, and under the 
domination of that evil being, cried out, saying: "Let us 
alone; what have we to do with Thee, Thou, Jesus of 
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Nazareth? Art Thou come to destroy us?" The evil spirit 
recognized the One who had been speaking, and as repre
sentative of the whole army of them, he cried out through 
the one whom he possessed: "Let us alone; what have we 

to do with Thee? ... Art Thou come to destroy us?'' They 
apparently fear their eventual destruction, and they know 
who will be their judge. The evil spirit of our narrative 
left no doubt as to the identity of the One who stood before 
him: "I know 'Thee, who Thou art, the Holy One of God." 
Only the hardened hearts of men refuse to recognize the 
eternal Son of God. The Father knew Him, as was evi
denced by the voice from Heaven upon the occasion of our 
Lord's baptism by John the Baptist: "Thou art l\,'[y beloved 
Son, in whom I am well pleased" (Mark 1 :11). The Holy 
Spirit, the third person of the Trinity, identified the Lord 
Jesus as the Son of God, when in the form of a dove He 
descended upon Him at Jordan (l\1ark 1 :10). Satan knew 
that He was the Christ, the Son of God, when he met Him 
in the wilderness, and tempted Him for forty days. The 
demons recognized Him, and they cried out in fear at every 
contact with Him: "What have we to do with Thee . . . 
the Holy One of God?" l\.1an only, man, who needs so much 
to recognize the Lord Jesus Christ, and to believe in Him, 
refuses to acknowledge Him for the One who He is. And 
even some of those who are in the most likely place to recog
nize the Lord-the scribes) the Pharisees, the leaders of the 
organized church today, the seminary professors-these 
deny that which the demons affirm: the Deity of the Lord 
Jesus Christ. Beware of intellectual knowledge only; have 
you faith that Jesus, the Christ of God, is able to save you, 
because He left Heaven's glory, and took upon Himself the 
form of a Servant, and suffered and bled and died upon the 
Cross, Himself bearing your sins there, in order that you 
might have Life? 

Speaking with the same authority with which He had 
opened the Scriptures to those assembled in the synagogue, 
the authority of God Himself, the Creator, the Lord Jesus 
rebuked the unclean spirit, saying: "Hold thy peace, and 
come out of him." The expression used by the Lord is a 
very strong one, found again in Mark 4 :39, where it is re-
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corded that he "rebuked the 1vind) and said unto the seai 
P b ,,. ll '"' 1· 1 . . "-,- . d''' '1'' eace, e st1lL. 1 ne 1tera meanmg 1s) .de muzzle ,,' . ne 

evil spirit had no other course but obedience 5 and \Vith a last 
effort at rebellion 5 he tore the man, (threzr,: him into co1wuls£ons·, 
lit.), and cried out; but, he came out of the 111s.n, Ko wonder 
that those \vho observed this miracle were amazed] They 
had never seen anything like this before. "V/hat thbg is 
this? Vv'hat nevv doctrine, this? For with a·c1thority corn
mandeth He even the unclean spirits, and they do obey 
H . " '[' . h d 1 1 . . l J ' 5 r.rn. .ney were astonrs c . at t11e ;1ut 10nty ot t 1c ,orct s 
teaching, but at this evidence of a like authority over the 
forces of Satan, they \ve;·e amazed[ Here vvas all that men 
could have desired; certitude in respect to the truth, and 
deliverance from the power of evil. i\.nd yet~ astonished 
though they were) and amazed, yet they would not believe 
in Him or receive Him and His Gospel. Yes, all the desires 
and hopes of men's hearts are fulfilled in this One, and 
"immediately His farne spread abroad throug:nout all the 
region around Galilee.') \Vith ·what result? Did they put 

I ' f • l O I:J' d TJ' Ir • ' l' 1 • } tncrr a1t1 111 _umj an crovvn n.1m \.mg; \!O; tnree s1ort 
years later they hung Him on the Cross) drns rejecting the 
Lord of glory, God grant that none who read these words 
will be guilty of such a rejection, for He is the Son of God, 
and the Saviour of men. 

Corne, 0 my Sa0·iour, delay Tl1ee no longer! 
Hush Thou the gr;cf in my Door troubled breast. 
See how er,rtil's wickedr,ess still waxeth strong(or; 
See how Thy loved ones with fear are oppressed. 
0 to recline on Thy bosom, my Sav:ouI, 
And b dad eu to cartl1's sorTov;r forever! 
Take 'I'hou tlie burdens from e2cl1 troubkd heart. 
LeL Thy return peace and giadness impart. 

Thou Who beholdest earth's anguish and suff'ring, 
Knowest how great is the torment of sin. 
Falsely the Lps may be smiling and scoffing; 
Laughter discloses no gladness within. 
Sin's hidden wounds are stili aching and burning. 
Deeply poor hearts for Thy comfort are yearning, 
Bring Thou the Balsam of Giiead, dear Lord, v 

And let Thy Advent our healing afford. 
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The Fruits of a Scholarship 
As si,own by a 1,~tter from Howard Thomas of China 

Fd1:ior'.1" l\rotr:: .,1 bo-ut ele·:1r:11 ycr;rrs a yoz1--ng 
o.r. l\.-:c. . . 'Z/)/Ctt! to llr. 

o·ur .Associafe ~"r:I//o?s an.rl llea.d.,nasr:rr the 

at 
course in that tzme. 

o sav that he ·,t'as in a s111.a!l 
r - · • ed·rtcation. l)r. (;acbt/ci'.11 ashed 

-•.· ~Z/.! . .11 ci~1clt'-to-do r~Jusi11.cs.~ 
cu the s{<~tnc riHic that tire 

Ile ttas act,·fr)e- in 
1lg 

life and t~o!c part in 
etc., ,u we!! a," in the wor!z the 

hr 
lJ/htato·n '!'II 

Chicago. 
he has grat.cf ulJ,y 
11u:ans, tnzdet God, n.g t.f,i,at a'J.1n. 

That 1nan., l-ic.,,zoard I'hc,1nas: 1s noz,u -in }7 ,unnan1 

China, An,,erfran Mission, ai;.d we are t<l?ry 

to ,tublish these extracts a letter written i'n itf a.rcli of 
year, rhhiclz tdls somr,thing of his wori1 for the Lord there, and 

·wha.1 the 1h01. he tcceived in StGJ?/1: Broo,~ has meant to 
hi1n tz.nd to at.hers through hitii.. • 

3 li 

"I believe that I told you aGou1 the prayc,:· meetings I have tried 10 

org:.rnize r:hroughout the cLffcrent groups of Chrisr:ians. 'Ne meet every 
Tuesday evening to pray God to 'dcanse mr heart, to till our church 
with the Holy Ghost and power, to enable 1'ne to speak to some one 
tomorrow, and to send us an ou.tpouring of great blessiLg so that souls 
may be added to the Church da:ly.' \Ve prayed :or alrnost a year and 
then some 0111, cau a little fire y,-hich sp;-ead, Tte Eumber in our 
n1eetiY1gs gn;,~l1 tote sure, but tho~e 1r;Jho vverc no\-v coniing) can1e 
with a purpcse. Then enc day people n to corne to our h0me with 
amazing requests. , . . God ,vas taking· us liu~rally and t,ur prayers 
were being answered. Inquirers are still con1.'.ng, 'i/illages ,vant to 
becon,e Christian,, , , 

"I have a m3.n, Deacon Chai l\;01 Sac,ng, \vho is responsible for the 
religious work in a new leper colony. , , , But his rnirnstry is no longer 
contined to lepers. Since God has beg,:n to answer our prayers, his 
services are being demanded by many nearby villages, \Vhen he came 
to rne about the hrstof this nwntb. he ssid, 'Bc1cou (the 1,ame the natives 
have for me, It means Father-tea.chei), I V{cis away from my village 
last week, Did I do wrong?' 

"I answered, 'Deacon Saang, suppose vou begin ,,t the verv fi.rst of 
your storv and. tell me all about itf · " · 
' "This ;s his story. 'M.any days ago the head.man from Ban Doi 
(mountain village) C8,me to our colony and asked for the teacher. He 
was brought to my house. Bacou, would you please help a tiny bit? 
I am crippled, and my wife •is very crippled. But my wife is much better 
since you operated on her. (I assisted Dr. Nelson vvith an operation 
on his wife. Out here one is all things to all men.) We can not work to 
earn much money. Our home is in bad repair. My salary is so small 
that I cannot earn enough to have my home rebuilt, (These houses are 
good for about three years.) Could you please help me with a new 
thatch? But never mind that now. The headman wanted me to come 
to his village and teach them about Jesus. He said to me, "I and my 
people have heard much lately about this Jesus, but we have never seen 
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any of His tums (Scriptures). Please come to our village."' I inter
rupted, saying, 'Deacon, do you mean to tel1 me that you were invited 
to go to another v.llage which doesn't have the loung lum (big wind or 
leprosy), and teach them?' 

"'Yes, truly, I was begged much to come.' 
"'And d d you go? Were you received well? How long did you 

remain with them?' 
'· 'Truly I went. They treated me as one i.vho has not the disease. 

I remained with them teaching for three days and two nights.' Then 
to my utter amazement he told me that the people from that village 
want to be taken into the Church. These mountain folk are actual 
demon worshippers. They are the most d.smal of degraded supersti
tious peoples. Here was a vJlage wJLng to undergo the poss:b.Lty of 
experiencing the wrath of the spmts in order to obtain the love of a new 
and untrted faith. It was most amazing! 

"I asked the teacher what had impressed these people most. He 
answered, 'Why the same thing that impresses us all: that the Lord 
Jesus Christ would give Himself for us-for me!' 

"Another great v,ctory for which we are earnestly praising God has 
to do with another mountain vJlage. One day recently a group of men 
came to see me. They wanted to become Christians, but their head
man sa.d, 'You can take your bod.es out of this vJlage, but your belong
ings must not be taken.' What could I do to help them? I d,dn't know, 
but I knew where I could find out. I went to the headman of our viliage, 
told him my story, and asked his advice. He d,dn't know what to do. 
The Lord led me to say to him, 'Baw Kum Bu, you know the Ckow Fa 
(literally the Kmg of ali the Tai people) comes to my home often. You 
know that Chow Moung Hah (the governor of the district in which 
these people Lve) has told many people that he is my friend. Now, if 
these people are not allowed to come to us with their goods, I most 
surely will go to the Chow Fa and Chow Maung Hah and demand that 
they be :.llowed to do so. Moreover, if the Uiows do not secure them 
just treatment, I shall be tempted to go to the ll aw (Chinese officials). 
He smJingly said to me, 'Bacou, that shall l write. You need not plan 
to v1sit even the Chow Maung Hah.' Some days later the group of men 
moved into one of our Christian v,llages up the river, without the least 
unpleasantness. 

"Some days ago in market, Scriptures were being given out. One of 
the boys happened to mentt0n, 'Th,s is advice to ch.ldren. lt tells how 
they should act towards their parents.' One man stepped up and said, 
'Hav.: you anvthing that will tell a wife how to act?' The boy took this 
as a joke, but.said that he would try to get such a portion for him. Next 
mark<.t we had what he wanted. Last market he told us that he gathered 
many of h(s friends into his home and ta,1ght them the words from our 
tum and they were amazed at such w,sdom. He wanted other th,ngs 
th .. t h~ m.ght te.;.ch his friends. God uses many means of gett:ng His 
Word out among these people. 

"Please pray for these groups. 
"Two weeks ago a message came to me from Ban Aan, our largest 

leper colony, to please come out immediately, for a woman was dy,ng. 
I hurried out and was taken to the women's quarters where the dy,ng 
woman lay. As soon as she sa111 me, she brightened and cr,ed, 'Ah, you 
have come. They told me you would.' What if 1 had not gonel There 
was on very great th,ng she w;shed me to do for her. She had been in 
the colony for stx years. She had tr.ed very hard to learn to read and 
write, but she just could not remember th,ngs. 'B,J,cou, I d;d try hard. 
I don't know anyth.ng, but w.11 }'.JU pleo1.se b1pt.ze me before 1 cl.er' 
I s ,v .db,ved hard and asked her the con v-ent.on1l que3t.ons. Her 
answers were correct, but correct w;th a fire and joy that conv,nced me 
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'chat she knc: 1v ,.,:hereof she cpo:,e. her. Tr1cn d:e lifted her 
tear-filled eyes to me and z,sked, 'In these vears 1 have 11ever eaten 
His Supper: Co,~ld yoc cat His ·st1pper with n;:e before Id c?' 

"l r(~rLc<l L1iat T could and I woulc, but that first I llldS': i":O for the 
elements. I vrnuld rctu:·n soori, as soon ::ts I poss:hly could. \"Vhc'.11 l 
w::is returning, a man came to me vvith word t'1::.t anot:1er 0.voma:1 v.;:,s 
dying, and hearing that I wao here·, ,va.nted to kr.ow :f 1 wouldn't come 
2nd see Ler. ExpL,in:ng my errand, I said that l ,vmdcl be uver in i fo,.,,. 
rnoments. That ,lay I ate thee 'Last S·.1pptcr' with tvrn nid., lwnt, lcperui..:s 
\vomen, and the 'glory of the Lord shcnc round about us.' Every hard
ship I unde~went in preparnion for the ministry cf ti,c Gospel was more 
tha:1 recompensed that day. Those women h:n'e gone on to be ,vith 
the Lord new, but the gre,:,t joy that came to me as l stood in His stead 
aud in His Name brought a measue of peace to those troubled and 
sorrmving breasts that will endure through a!I or the countless ages 
of eternitv. ~ 

"I w:sh" it were possibie to make known to ;;_]1 ,he ,vorlcl ,.vhat part 
Stony Brook has played in the presenta6on of th(• Lord Jesus tc these 
peoplr:," 

"I_,ord~ Teach Us 'To Pray" 
BY RussELL ELLIOTT 

CHAPTER II-(Cunlinued) 

In this connection there is a very remarkable verse: 
"Arise, cry out in the night: in the beginning of the 

watches pour out thine heart like water before the face 
of the Lord: lift up thy hands tovvard Him for the life 
of thy young children, that faint for hunger in the top 
of every street" (Larn. 2 :19). 

'\Vhat urgency is indicated here! In that day there was 
an imperative need for it. Is there less in our mvn? 

A man does not arise in the night except on urgent busines8. 
Are we smnciently impressed vvith the urgency of the moment 
-with the need of the church and the state of God1s people) 
on the one hand; and the terrible danger in which multitudes 
of our fellm,.c-creatures stand: on the other) liYing in sin and 
alienation from God, indifferent to the glorious Gospel, and 
hurrying headlong to eternity unprepared? How much there 
is in the state of the world today, with all the calamities 
which threaten, in addition to those already upon us
destitution, war, and tumult, unrest and discontent~to 
bring us to our knees and give urgency to our prayers! If 
the coming of a traveller after dark was of sufficient im
portance to urge a man to go to his friend at midnight in 
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order that the needs of the body might be met, vvhat shall 
be said about the 11eeds of the soul? Shall ,1-re not ~~.rise in 
the night to plead v;cith our Friend on behalf of those whose 
temporal and spiritual needs are so great, and) vvho perhaps 
hardly know hmv to plead for themselves? Years ago, a 
servant of God, much used in winning souls, always slept 
with a rug at the foot of his bed to thro'N over him vd1en 

in prayer: for it was his habit never to allmv the night to pass 
without rising to pray, Any vvho h2.ve practiced this will 
be able to speak of the svi>eetness and sense of sok:rnnity and 
nearness to God that it brings. The dead of night, or very 
early morning, when all is silent and hushed, is a time v1rhen 
the spirit is least disturbed) and approach to God the most 
easy, 

In the case of Paul and Silas, ,'ire see 1Nhat midnight prayer 
can do. "At 1,'lidnight," the \Vord says, "they prayed and 
sang praises, and suddenly there "\Vas a great earthquake.'' 
If we are to have spiritual earthquakes, must we not have 
midnight prayers? 

Secondly, this verse not only suggests a particular time of 
prayer, but, next, how ioe are to pray. Three things arc stated 
as to this: f.rst, "cry out/' next, 1 'jJour out thine !u·art like 

" 1 1 "z · · 1 1 , .. ·r1 f. f water; ast y, ,,Jt u,p t,zy ianas., - 1e cry co1nes, 1rst o · 
all, to attract attention, then1 there is the pouring out of the 
heart like water in rn.aking knmvn the request, and finally, 
the lifting up the hands for the ansvvcr. 

Vlhat a lesson in prayed The cry-"cry out in the night," 
implies urgency, vehemence, intensity. Aud this cry comes 
not merely from the lungs, but from the heart-uPour out 
thine heart like water,'5 and then, ((Lift up thy hands tmvard 
Hirn .. " As if, when the heart has emptied itself, and the 
lips arc dumb; the outstretched hands implore an answer. 
In our prayers may lips and heart and hands all be engaged. 

CHAPTER III 
Christ Our Example 

In prayer, as in everything else, Christ is our example. 
He prayed! Vle may well pause and consider all that this 
means. The passage we are · co"nsidering brings the fact 
vividly before us. We see Christ in prayer: "And it came 
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to 7)ass, that, as I{e z.cas pra31ing in a certain plaee* **."It was 
thus I-Er mvn c:nstorn. vd1tch provoked the entreaty) uLord 
teach us to pray." Ii/lay we not say in this connection) as 
, l "B 1 ld l ', "I ' '' T 1 • I "f H' · 111 every ot J,er5 · e 10 , t ,e ,v an r --' ne s1g lt o _ ... 1m 111 

prayer inspired others with a desire to pray. Does not the 
fact that lle prayed impart to prayer a reality, and lend it 
a mzjesty nothing else could? His intercourse with God in 
prayer vva_s part of His life. It expressed His dependeace as 
a m.an. No life was ever so earnest, so lofty in its aims, so 
crowded with incident, or so great in purpose and achieve
ment, yet He felt the necessity of: and sought opportunity 
for, prayer. Iusl__ead of prayers being unnecessary in His 

case, or merely a pleasing spiritual exercise, it seems almost 
as ir IIe could not do ,vithout it. All this becomes a greater 
marvel as v.re rernembcr V/ho He was. That He should pray, 
surely silences all cavil and question~ and sends us to our 
knees at once. 

The life of Christ stands clear and distinct from every 
other. He lived the highest life-He vrns sinless. He ,vent 
about doing good. His meat was to do the will of Him that 
sent Him, and to finish His vrnrk; and yet prayer was the 
habit of His life. Docs not all this teach us that we can only 
make the best of life 1 and get the most out of it) by giving 
ourselves to prayer? 

From these general remarks let us come to details. Most 
will admit that the four evangelists write from different 
standpoints, and that Luke portrays Christ as Son of Man, 
Need 'Ne be surprised that in the Gospel vvhich bears his 
nam.e there is more allusion to prayer tban in any of the 
others? On 1__he other- hand, John, 1vhc emphasizes the divine 
rather than the human side, omits all reference to these 
occasions referred to by Luke, giving us instead the one out
standing instance of chapter 17. 

In connection with every important event, and at every 
r;:risis, in the life of our Lord Jesus Christ, we find Him 
engaged in prayer. First) at His baptism (Luke 3 :21): "It 
came to j>ass, that Jesus also bein,g baptised, and praying * * * 
the heaven was opened." Heaven looked down, angels 
looked down, upon Jesus in prayer. May it not be said, 
heaven is always near, and interested in, praying people? 
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Later on, when His fame was spread abroadi ''and great 
multitudes came together to hear and to be healed by Him 
of their infirmities," we read, "and He withdrew Himself into 
the wilderness and prayed." Even Christ would not live 
always in the public eye. The wilderness and prayer were 
as congenial to Him as the excitement of preaching. He 
retires from the presence of the crowd to be alone with 
God; and when the path of service is entered upon again, 
it is recorded, "the power of the Lord was present to heal 
them)' (Luke 5 :15-17). 

The next instance is a night of prayer. This is how He 
met the rage of His opponents, and prepared Himself for all 
the trials to follow. \Ve read that, in consequence of the 
miracle on the man with the withered hand on. the Sabbath 
day, the scribes and Pharisees "were filled with madness." 
''And it came to pass in those days, tbat He went out into 
a mountain to pray, and continued all night in prayer to 
God" (Luke 6 :11, 12). This was in immediate connection, 
too, with the choice of His apostles. 

Thus we have prayer at the entry to His pubiic ministry, 
prayer in the midst of it when His fame was established, 
prayer in the face of opposition and misunderstanding, and 
prayer at a momentous crisis, when the men who were to 
carry His message to the ends of the earth, and explain His 
mission to multitudes of their fellow creatures, had to be 
selected. Luke 9 :18 informs us that it was v;rhen He was 
alone praying that He put that crucial question to His dis
ciples, "Whom say the people that I am?" Is it too much 
to suppose that it was in answer to such prayer that Peter 
received the revelation from the Father, which enabled him 
in response to the direct appeal, "\,Vhom say ye that I am?", 
to answer, "The Christ of God"? And then the climax on 
the Mount of Trans:6.guration, where perhaps we might have 
supposed prayer to be superfluous, when Jesus was to receive 
from God the Father honor and glory. Yet we read, "He 
* * * went up into a mountain to pray, and as He prayed, 
the fashion of His countenance was altered.'' 

Nor was it otherwise on a far different occasion; not on 
the mountain-top amid the splendors of Heaven come down 
to earth, but in a garden, in terrible conflict, sweating as 
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;t ,vere great drops of blood. Prayer became Him on both 
occasions 5 "Being in an agony, I-Ie prayed rrwre earnestly.'' 
And even on the Cross, His last breath, almost, vvas a prayer. 
"Father: forg-£.zie them, for know not z,ci/wt they do." 

rl'' 1 L ' ,, 11 ' l l' f r nus, w -:.en we see t11e pt ace prayer n 1s 111 t 1e 1 e or our 
adorable Lord, do 1ve not feel ,vhat "' holy and necessary 
exercise it is, hovv irnperative that the habit should be sedu
lously cultivated, and that vve should yield ourselves to it 
·.vith ever increasing persistence? 

'T 1 • d' C o oc continue . ! 

Zaccbaeus 
BY Cu.RENCE l'vt BuscH 

This remarkable man is only once referred to in the Scrip
ture, Luke 19 :2-10. He is noticeable for several unusual 
characteristics contained in his small body. Many of the 
great men of history have been undersized. Alexander the 
Great) I-fannibal, Napoleon> and Grant are but a few of 
tbosc, All had Z2-cchaeus' perseverance) determination, 
coun,ge, in<l generosity at critical moment1o. 

The Lord Jesus Christ who "knew all men" recognized in 
7acchaeus one vvho could bring out the point He wished to 
convey, 'The dearest thing to the hurnan heart is money. 
"\Vhcn poverty enters the door, young love will out of the 
windo,v fly." Too often hcts this been proven true. 

Zacchaeus had no doubt heard much of the Lord Jesus 
Christ and was most favorably impressed with His teachings. 
Since circumst::rnces probably had never before brought him 
au opportunity to meet or even sec IIim, this chance was not 
to be lost. Up a tree Zacchaeus ·went, ·where an unobstructed 
view could be had. It was no accident that caused our Lord 
to look up at that moment. Long before, He had undoubt
edly had Zacchaeus in mind, The invitation to make haste 
and come down, supplemented by a command that Zacchaeus 
should entertain Him in his home and actually eat with Him, 
must have :filled Zacchaeus with untold enthusiasm. He 
hurried dovm from the tree and joyfully welcomed the Lord 
Jesus Christ into his house. The murmurings of the crowd 
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meant nothing to Zacchaeus; his ,vhole rnind Vi'as take:1 up 
vFith the Great One who already 'Nas his guest, Since tc sit 
in His presence ·was unthinkable) Zacchaeus stoodi and before 
the NL.aster cou ]d say one vrnrd, he made an astounding 

statement: 

"Behold Lord 1 the half of rny goods l give to the poor; 
and if I have t,;.ken anvtbirnr from anv man bv false 

.. ,__, ,I ... 

accusation, I restore hirn fourfold" (Luke 19 :8), 

The 1:mportant point was that he offered to divide hi:; 
\Vealth 1,vith the poor, the only needy ones about vd1om he 
kne1N anything at alL Ee had never heard of the Iv[aster's 
sheep nor their necessities, Instantly the Lord responded: 

,c i·l· .. ·~-r: " 1-r 1-:,, ~~ - 1·. •·! 'c 1 , ••• .,~ f ·c . 1rh .. , ,. 113 Oct} 1S ~a, ta "1Jl1 cun1e "C, u1Li J.J.,J,2::;-'-') 01,,0IT.U-•. 

as he also is a son of Abrahan/' (Luke 19 ;9). 

The indusior: cf Zacchaeus' fam.ilv w:::.s sor::1ethirn;; he could 
• L 

have hardly expected, but the Lord sucely said it to iuclude 
all vvho were dear to Zacchaeus, knowiLg that smali as he 
vvas, he l1ad controlled his house to a · t where the rever
ence a Jewish family ahvsys has for its head ·was not lacking, 
and the father's footsteps 'Nouid be follov.recl. 

\Ve are not told ZacchaeLts' reactions to this; the result 
1\:as obvious. Zc1cch2.eus and his house 'Were saved, and that 
final The ·whole story is beautifully conclud,:'.d in the next 
verse: 

"For the Son of is come to seek and to save that 
,vhich vvas lost" (Luke 19:10), 

How n1any like Zacchacus are there ::od ? Ffovv often 
do men who have accumulated large we2ltl1 the devious 
ways in ·which great fortunes are too often gathered: devote 
the half of them to the spread of Christianity and the saving 
of souls? Few indeed, It has been estimated that if just six 
of the world's richest men would donate one half of their 
enormous fortunes to missionary work, it would take only 
about five years to evangelize the world a11d finish the task 
set for us. 

There is no mention of tithes or tithing in the New 'festa
ment. uupon the first dai of the 'iTveek let everyone of you 
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lay by him in storc1 as God ha th prospered him , . , " (1 Cor. 
16 :2), 'I'his puts no limit on the contribution1 but Zacchacus 
had put a limit of one half. 

A noted ca:1dy manufacturer did this and his business 
grevv 1.1:1ti! the Lord1 s hal£ vvas One Thousand Dollars a day, 
V/hen he died his unChristian heirs cut it all off and from 
being the leading concern in the fine candy field v1ith his 
product distributed in all stores carrying such goods) today 
one could hardly find a single box of his candy anywhere. 
Is there a reader of this article T,v-ho is willing to try the ex-
D "'1·111->0·1t? l ,. • L _L • 

'' ,,,..,, · f ·· 1 · ' 11 · . ' . . l t.__,o ye there.ore, ,H1G te-acn a nations, tJapt1z1ng t 1cm 
:n the na1ne of the father, and of the Son, and of the 
Holy Ghost: teachini2· them to observe all thinrzs vvhat-• ~ w 0 

soever 1 have commanded you and, lo, l am ,vith you 
ahvay) even unto the end of the "vor]cl. Amen:i (I'v1att. 
28: 19, 20). 

Zacchacus teaches us a wonderful lesson. Let us maKe a 
strong effort to fo1lo,v in his tr2in. 

No. 658. YVl1at is a Christian in the Biblical sense of 
the \Vo::-d? 

bv water in baD-
1 is·:1. ms1ia1J 1 l.Cl ·::1:c;1e:1c:rl" (,nadP . l~·trne Christian 
is 011,e who has Geen born a irr, because ::uch a. one acceDted the Lord 
Jesus C2hr~st~. tbe Son of bclic1--rir1il· on Tiln1 that 11~ di(:<l for ot~r 
sjns. Such l,.,re fron1 unt; fro11: darkness .unto light 5 

frcm ,he po17c:r Sat:;.n n:ll.:J have torg,vcncss of s1ns, poss<css 
du: S 1 of 2rc :'rom the bondage o[ {ea:·, h:we peace 
.,,_,;tli God, a"e · by the ,''. · a.re members of the body of 
Cbr:s'.:, the Church, and :tre heirs of and f::llc,,v hci:·s vvith Christ. 
And all this by grace and not of works. 

No. 659, L~.re the Children of believers "covenant'' children 
in any way?. 

The New Testament does not speak of c:ovenant children. The 
Apostle Paui said in answer to the question of the Philippian jailer, 
"Believe on the Lord Jesus Christ and thou shalt be saved and thy 
house." But that does not mean that the children of believing parents 
wiI! be saved because their parents are sr:.ved. The children of saved 
parents rnust believe individually in order to have salvation. Grace 
does not run in families. 
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No. 660. Did Peter and John go to the Samaritans after 
the Gospel had been preached to them by Philip, so that these 
converts might get the second blessing? 

Before this invented interpretation could be considered it must be 
proved that the Gospei promises two kinds of blessings, But there is 
no such th:ng promised as a second blessing. We have every spiritual 
blessing in Christ and all spiritual blessings are ours as soon as we accept 
Christ. But it takes faith to claim them. Our exposition of "Acts" 
answers this question fully. 

No. 661. Is divine healing promised in Isaiah 53? Is it 
in the atonement? A lady Evangelist says so and that it is 
also in the Lord's prayer? 

Stay away from "lady evangelists" who teach disobeying the Spirit's 
command-a woman I suffer not to teach. If Christ had died for all 
our bod:ly diseases, then His death would not have accomplished these 
results, for the choicest saints have been mostly suffering saints. 

No. 662. Please give Scripture references showing that if 
a person 1s truly saved that person is secure for time and 
eternity. 

It is quite impossible to answer the same questions over and over 
again. We have done so many times before. But read the tenth 
chapter in the Gospel of John. It answers your question. 

No. 663. We have in our community many who teach 
that England and America are the true Israel, that they 
belong to the ten lost tribes. Please give us all the argu
ments they use and the scriptural answer. 

That is altogether impossible. It would take 100 pages to state their 
foolish inventions. We dare not waste our space with repeating these 
farfetched and unreasonable theories. Mr. Darms has written a whole 
book on it and answered the delusion. Read it. It is published by 
"Our Hope." 

No. 664. \Vbat is more scriptural, the use of the word 
HChurch'' or the use of the word "Assembly"? 

The word "Church" in the Greek is "Ecclesia," a Greek compound
:Ek (out) and the verb kaleo (to call out). Church is an outcalled com
p:rny. Assembly is a gathered company gathered for some purpose. 
\\There two or three are gathered together in, or unto, His name, that 
is an assembly. He is in the midst according to His promise and such 
a. gathered. cornpany is a Church. The use of the word ''Church" 
applying it to .a building has no .authority in Scripture. 

No. 665. If our Lord comes suddenly to take His own to 
glory with those who are raised from among the dead, will 
world conditions go on as they do now, or, will there be such 
a startling impression made that all will be in the business 
world, in the world of education, science, etc. revolutionized? 
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There: will be p~obably a bi,; stir made when so many are rrLssing. 
But :dI 'Nill soon be for2ottc:11 and cor:tin:.ies as if there had 
nothing h1ppened, at l~ast for a time. Satan too v:ill help and C0:1-

tinue to sin? h:s dece;::,tive lu:L1by that all is well. But there wi:l also 
soon come an a1Nakenin;:: when the jl1dgments from abo,·e are felt. 

No, 666, Please explain lVla tthew 13 :33 and reconcile 
'Nith ether Scriptures referring to leaven, where it evidently 
means evil. 

Am~ so dJes the leaven in .'vfatthew 13:JJ mean evil. It is an un
balanced and unreasonable method of Scripture interpretation to say, 
as it is said in tilts case-"kaven means e1°ervwhere in 1:1c Bible, in 
both Testaments e,,J and ncthing but evil, b{1t in l'vL,tthevv· 13 :33 it 
means somet.hing guod. lt is a type of the Gcspel ,vhich leavens 
human:1v." 

Leavc;1 is a process of cc,rru:Jtion. The fine white flour, pure and 
nnadLtlterated stands for Ch,;st, and the d,1ctrinc of Ch:-ist. According 
to these old tirne com::nenta1)ors the three 11:c~c surcs of meal so fine and 
so pu:-e stand for corrupted humanity and ,he Jcaycn, a process of 
corrup~ior:-, stands for the pun" Gospel. It is sheer nonsense. No'. 
The 'Noman is not the church of Christ, it is another woman wl10 cLiims 
to he the bride of C:nist, Lu~ is branded in Scripture as a harlot, Vil1ich 
has introduced the :eaven:ng p··oce.ss into the doctrine d CtEist and 
h~s ecJ1·rnp1.,cd it. 

To finu our complete argurnen\, whic'l has liberated thousands 
cveryvd1ere from the old-time misir:terpreta(on, read ou:· "Exposition 
of the Gospel of ~\{a lthew." 

No. 667, Please explain \vhen the prophecy of Deut. 28: 
63-67 will b c fulfilled. 

This prophecy has been fulfilled in the past during many ger,erati::rns; 
it finds a fulhlment today as the Jews art driven about. The last verse 
of this interestir:g chapter found its liteql fuLilrnent after the corrquest 
of Jerusdem in the year 70 /,. D. when so many thousa'1ds were soll 
as slaves to Egypt that u"timate]y there was no mere market for them. 

No. 668. Should a true Christian believer have anything 
to do vvith Anti-Semitism? 

Certainly not. lf he does he is found irr bad co:npa 0,y for the most 
notorious Jew haters arc infidels and of extremely doubtful cl11racter. 
But n,ore than that is inYolv,:eL /\ true believer vrl:o lutes the Jews 
and joins moverr,ents which pe,:iecute them, or cncourageB hatred 
agai:,~L them by uniting y,•ith Yarious organizations aimed at them, 
belies his Christian profession, does not practice ,vlrnt God's 'Vl/ord 
demands, forgets that they are stiil beloved for the fathers' sake, grieves 
the Holy Spirit and can never be pleasing to the Lord Jesus Christ, 
who prayed for them on the cross. Furthermore, he cannot pray for 
the peace of Jerusalem and receive the promised blessing, "they shall 
prosper that love thee." 

No. 669. \Vhere does it say in the Bible that children are 
an heritage from the Lord? I have read it but cannot find it. 

Perhaps you mean Psaim 127:3-5. 

No. 670. Please explain the prayers of hate found so often 
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in the Psalms, Christ said we should love our enemies. Ho-w 
can we pray these prayers for vengeance? 

You will find the fullest light on these imprecatory praye,s in cur 
exposition of the Psalms, A full explanation '.1ere takes too much space, 
and besides this, we have answered this question before, 

No. 671. Is the great Temple described in the dosing 
chapters of Ezekiel a literal Temple whici1 w--ill be erected 
0 h { . . ·, 1 1' 1 h ., 1 · ) Jn. t_ e ·.uture, or lS 1t VIli)T a s:{IIlU'ChlC.ct.1 ·u\1li'Ulll5; 

It. will be a literal Temple and ·will become the house of p:-s.ycr for 
all nations. During the Kingly reign of Christ over th<- earth the 
different nations living then on the earth will send their rep,esentatives 
to Jerusalem. There will be but one worship on earth, as all forms of 
idolatry have then disappeared, The Editor's "The Prophl:t Ezekiel," 
included in the 100 best books a Christian should possess. as sta·c:ed 
by Dr. 'IVilbur ~,L Smith, ·wiii give you more light on this qucscion. 

No. 672. In an old copy of a magazine caEed TVatchword. 
f5 Truth I find a question answered which seems to me is far 
from being the truth, I quote it for you. 

D I . ,, . 'l . / l f oes t 1e prornise to 'com.e agmn' 111. _ o 1n 14 :3 re er io the 
Second coming of Christ? 

No, vvc think noL The Lord refers here to his return to 
the disciples after his death and resurrection. The confusion 
grows out of the translation "many mansions.'i The Revised 
Version says "abiding places'i in the margin and that agrees 

· h · · ' 1 Tl u~ l ' 1 " d b ] f wit the ongma1. . 1e J: at.1er s 1ouse ou t ess re ers 
to the family of God in all ages. Each age ha.d a resting 
place-an abiding place of: its own, according to the revela
tion made. The Old Testament saints abide in the family 
as senants and the. New i as. sons. Jes.us, in d,:a th and 
resurrection brought us into a new rclatio:1 to the Father 
and he is himself our Head. He has received us "to him.
self" in this new relation, ·with sin, the curse and the cross 
behind him. Although person:=dly absent he is by the Holy 
Spirit "·with us al.l the days unto the end of the age," He 
prepared a place for our hearts to rest by going a,vay 111 

death and returning in resurrection. 

Do you think this is the right interpretation? Is it Biblical? 
Is it sound? 

No! It is mis-interpretation, an invention, unsound and un-Biblical. 
Dr. A, J. Gordon1 of Boston, had been the Editor of the Watchword· 
Dr, Ja mes H, Brooks had edited for years The Truth. Then Dr'. 
Robert Cameron, a Baptist preacher, amalgamated the two periodicals 
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and publisheci a month'y for several years. Unfortunately Dr. Cameron 
did not believe ,vhat both Drs. Cordon ~-nd Brooks beLevcd, that is, 
in the imminency oi :.,he com1ng of Lhe Loi·d, He taught that the 
Church wo1;id pa:,s th~ough the great tribuhtion and he went so far 
as to teach that the blessed hope of the imminent coming of the Lorci 
for His own w·as the in vent ion of demon possessed prophets a'.: the time 
of Ed-,vard lrving's gift of tongues delusion. A fev,; years :,go a certair: 
Bible teacher tried t8 re,,ive this terr:ble accusation, but failed in it. 

The way he explained that most beloved pa:,sage John 14:1-3 is 
ridiculously strained. The truth as to the believer's position in Christ, 
die pl:'.ce of sons, our acceptance in Him, etc., ,vas net ful.!y reve8Jed 
before the cross but after the l1nis:1ed work of Christ. As the Editor 
shov,cs in r_is r:ew book, The Prophet SL Paul1 the Apostle Paul was 
the chosen instrument to niake these thi:1gs known by the Spirit of 
God. This demanded a new prophecy which Paul received when he 
wrote 1 Thessaloi:ians 4:lG-18. The Lor<.l's wo,·ds in John 14:1-3 
refer to the same blessed eYent, when our Lord comes for His own. To 
say, "He 0repared a place for our he2,rts to rest by going away in death 
and returnir:g- in resurrection," is ludicrous, nor can it satisfy the 
he:ut of any bcLcvcr. lVLlLons of true be.Fevers have found their 
utmost comfort in t'.1c opening verses of 1:;1c fourteenth of John. Hov;c 
aiauy teats the promtse oI the Father's house above has wiped 
2,wayl \Vr1en o·,.ir Lord said, "l \vill come again and receive you unto 
:'vfyseE," IIc meant His personal coming, not for the world or Israel, 
but for those w o berong ::o Him, represented by the eleven disciples. 

But that 1s one of S2.LcJ.t,'s most subtle works, to try and r06 God's 
people of the comfort and power of "that blessed Hope." -

No. 673, Do you think Hitler vi!ill domineer Russia and 
become the little horn of Daniel? (chapter -7:) 

Impossible: The leader of the great North-Eastern Ccnfederacy 
(see October "Our Hope") ,vill not be a representative of Germany, 
but that Ieader will be a Russ:an. We de not know if it will be Stal:n, 
the rut.hless d,ctstor, outdo1ng in cruelty Ivan the Terrible of centuries 
ago. Hitler, ,ve bel.eve has seen the zenith of his po,ver. IIe had to 
make such ccncessiom to StaLn that he will soon have to play second 
fiddle. God will deal ,vitb him, especially for his crimes against the 
J e\V s< 

As to Hitler being tlte litt;e horn of D2.n:e1 (chapter seven), .:hat i& 
also impossible. The little h::irn will b·c: the head of the revived Roman 
Empire, If lvlussolni lives and contmues i,1 his leadership, and succeeds 
in reestabLshing th~.t Empire, he ma::,, become that httle horn. But 
vie. du not prophesy because VlC do not know. 

No, 674. I have no settled peace in my soul. Sometimes 
I think I have it, but then sorn.ething happens and I think 
and feel I lost it. Can you help me to get assurance? 

You will never enjoy perfect peace in your soul till you drop the 
word it and change t to He. You look within and examine your 
feeling. Then when you feel something you think you have it and when 
you have not the right feeLng you think you have lost it, You belong to 
those members of a denom,natwn who think that one must do, get an 
experience, feel and feel still more, trymg to obtain assurance by work
ing yourself up into something, and then when you think you have it 
you d,scover soon that you d,d not have it but that you lost it, and 
then your rest is gone. But our salvation and assurance of our salva
tion is not an it, but a person, the Lord Jesus Christ, who died for 
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our c.1ns. Tl1e only way you can ever obtain perm,u1c11t, [;.sting peace 
is through s;mple fa;th in the hnis'.1ed work of Cb1·ist en Cdvary's 
cross. You :Jeh:Ye on Him. trust Hin1, Him and the moment 

do that, are justdie.d frtcely ... ", at is, acqu:tted, set free 
the guilt of yours ns, for which Chr1st pa;d, "Justfied freely," 

but by 'Nhat? Because you repented, because you had an exper·c•1ce, 
IJecause you h,T1.·c a. fecl:n !' No 1 Ik'r;g justdied freely by TEs Crace 
thrc·c1gh the redempf,on :s in Chrisr Jesus (Rom. 3 :24). And 
that reder:q1Lio:1 is redemplion by ·o His 01";n 11rcc:ous blood. 

As soon as you learn to say "nothing in 1:1y hands l simply 
to Thv Cross l cLnl!:," ccS soon as you hear His \Vorcls and be :eve 1-lim 
that s~nt Him into~the world, yo·u have passed from de2'~h unto Lfc,, 
vou are born a.za:n; in oossess·on of eternd life. vou haYe beco1'1e a 
~hid of God and 2-11 heir" of glory. · · 

"Therefore being iustifie<l by .faith, we 118. V\c peace w:tr1 Goe. throug:i 
our Lord lesus C:irist" (lZom. 5:1). So loo\... lo · trust ir:. what 
He has d~ne; feeing or no feeling:, experience or no exper ence, trust 
in the shed blood, trust in the words of asrnrance He and die Holv 
Spirit have recorded in IIis \Vocd, and you ha:.it 7'Je,tet w,:ih God, a peac·e 
which does not depend 01: what you h vc done or what you feel, but 
the peace which Cod has made by His blood. That :1eacc is for all 
time acd for all eternity. 

No. 675 1Nhat countries ·will be included m the revived 
Roman Ernpire? 

Take a map which shows the different countrie:; vd1ich constituted 
the ancient Rom::.n Empire. 'i.'he same counlrieo will part:cipate 1:1 

the fnal reconstrucfon. 

No. 676 Are the {Jnitcd States or Great Britain men
tioned in Propbecy? 

So:ne think so, especi:dly those ,vho 110\cl lhe; delusion that Gre~L 
Brit2in acd the Cnited S':atcs ,tre the teu lust tribes. No, neither of 
these cour:tr;es are mentioned in Bible Prophecy. 

No. 677. A Sevellth Day AdvenList preacher made the 
statement that keeping the Lord's Day or, the first day of 
the 1veck and. not the J evvish Sabbath is the mark of the 
Beast and that all v-,;ho do not keep Saturday as the Sabbath 
v,ill be forever lost. Please an S\ver.. 

Tltio :s one of the heresies of that cult and there arc r;:1a:1y others 
besides. If oui" salvation depends oc keeping the Sd,lnt·1 tl;cr1 it ts 
no use believing, ''by grace :ire. ye saved not of wor lest any man 
should boast/' \Ve shall have something more to say in our December 
issue about your question. 

No. 678. Do you think that the miracles of the Bible m 
both Testaments need scientific confirmation? Do you 
think it will strengthen faith in the Bible if such a con
firmation is made? 

No. A miracle is a miracle. \Ve have defined it as an "act of God, 
a sovereign act, which cannot be explained by the knQwn laws of nature." 
Explain a miracle in a scientific way and it ceases from being a miracle. 
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No, 6'79, 'V/hy do you leave out in some of your writings 
the sentence in I~omans 8 :1, ""\Vho w"alk not after the flesh 
b f ' 0 , , )" I . 11 . h 0 • • ut a tcr t.1e ,:5p1nt, s not ti1.e v.ra "~ rn t. e :Jp1nt neces-
sary to be ,vithcrnt condemnation~ 

Textual cr1ti6srn, we mean the ex::1.1nin1tion of the different codices. 
has shmYn th,,t this sente11ce i" an interpobtion, a falsifying of th~ 
te,:':, You find t:1e same sentence later in this chc.pter where ;t is per
fectly in orJer. Lis enoug:1 'co be 'in Christ to be without concl,~:nnnion. 
Yet one vd10 i5 in Christ proves l1is by walking in llte Spirit. 
To say, as some have said, they are in Christ ~.nd can live \Vorldly 
lives is an old heresy. 

Preservation and Perseverance 
BY VVrLLIAM C. PROCTER 

''There shall be no loss of any man1s life among you." 
HExcept these abide in the ship1 ye cannot be 
saved.n 

Acts 27 :22, 31 

There is an apparent contradiction between Paul's confident 

assurance in the first of these verses, and his emphatic declara
tion in the other; but it was necessary for the right rneans to be 
used £n order to seeure the promised e11d, The confident assur
ance was based upon the angel's statement: "God hath given 
thee all them that sail with thee/' for he declared: "I believe 
God that it shall be even as it was told me,') But the apostle 
knew that divine protection cou1cl only be relied upon while 
they kept in the path of duty, and so he made the emphatic 
declaration concerning the sailors who were trying to "flee 
out of the ship/' In the end, "they escaped all safe to land" 
(verse 44); being saved by the promise and pmver of God, 
through their faith and obedience. 

The words of our texts fonn a very simple, but very striking, 
illustration of the final preservation of believers through their 
final perseverance, and are an instructive commentary on 
such passages as 2 Thessalonians 2 :13 and 1 Peter 1 :5. 

I. The final preservation of all true believers is guaran
teed. by the faithfulness of God to His people (see John 6 :39, 
10:27-29; Rom. 8:31-39; I Cor.1:9, 10:13; Phil. 1:6, R. V.; 
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1 Thess. 5 :24; 2 Thess . .3 :3; 2 Tim. l :12, 2 ;L\ 4:J 8; l P(~te,-
5 :10) R. \l. and Jude 24 :2). This is beautifully illustrated in 
such Old T'estament pa,,sagcs as Deuteronomy 3.2:10, 33.:3: 
1 Samuel 2:9: Ps,ilrns 1'7:1\ 91:Jl-13; Proverb, 3:23, 26; 
T • ' ~f- ., 3 J . l ., 1 1 , . z· ' . . 2' n d .tsa1.2.n .;, I :..,, ; erem1a )_ ,., : l, anci ecnanah :6, an 
emphasized in Psahn 121; where the keepi:1g is shmvn to be 
personal) practical, perfect, and p'.:crpetual. Dr. \Vatts 
vn-ites: 

"Grace shall comp1ete vd1at grace begins, 
To save from sorro,N ,·,'ld frcm sim.; 
The W<:?rk which '.visqom und:!·tab:'s, 
Eternal mercy ne'er 1orsa.kes. 

II. Yet there are 111a11y solemn ad.monitions 2-nd exhorta
tions as to the nece:-;sity for final persever1:1nce on the part of 
believers, often in. th,~ same passages which guarantee their 
final presen~ation (2ee J\fatt, 1.0 :22 1 24 :13; Luke 9 :62; John 
8:31, 15~6; Acts 13:43) 14:22; Rom .. 11:20; 1 Car. 10:12, 
15 :2 R. '/.; Phil. 2 :12; Col. 1 :22\ 23; Heb. Z :1-4, 3 :1-4 :11, 
6 :4-8 1 10 :26-31: 381 l2 :25-29; I Pete l :17, 3 :15,; 2 Peter 
l :5-10, 2 :20-22, 3 :17 and J1;de 20, 21). Paul's referer:.ces 

1. .f. 1 C . 1· "?6 2~ . I'1·1· . ~ ,_ lA to umsc.l · m onnt nans .,,,. :~ ·i _, and 1J u.1pp1ans j,: /- •·r) 

are very striking and suggestive; for, if he could ·write such 
·words) hovv much more should 1;,,re heed thern! Let u8 act 
on the Saviour's vrnrds in John I5:4: 

'<Abide ir: me, if thou wodd'st fruitful be; 
The branch bears not ·,vhl'.11 &evered from the tree. 
v'ilithout my Spi:-it's power, the sapless bough 
No fruiL car: bear, for it can nothing do!" 

III. The whale subject is wen surnri:wd up in Philippians 
2 :12 1 13} for both the desire to do and the power to perform 
come from God. Our O'Nll \Vill and effort are not superseded 
but st1:11iulated, as \Ve see from such passages as l Corinthians 
15 :10 and Colossians 1 :29. Thus, as Philip Doddridge 
writes: 

"Grace all the work shall crown, 
Through everlasting days; 
It lays in heaven the topmost stone, 
And well deserves the praise." 
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IN Iv'.1:EJYWRIAM 

V/ e Joyed them ail, tl:ese <lea r ones no•,v de parted, 
\!\lJ-.ic" Go•,;i;r an: J\.:sting fron1 aII t.o.J 2.nd c,qre. 
So faithful, true, so kind, so noble-hea~ted, 
The Father's "many mansions'' they Low share. 
God's saving V1:o:-d.in fru;tfol heart; recc:iving, 
Thc:Y served Hi;n 1.vith a fervent. holy zeal. 
In s·pirit-k;nJled [aiLh thei:· LorJ: bcl[cving, 
They loved }-I.is Truth; they sought His Church's weal. 

'Ne miss them. so-but the:v liaYc gone before us. 
To ~- 0 c:eL us 1,vhen ·we reach· the Ga1;cs of Pearl. · 
A "~loud of witnesses" is watchi:12: o'er us. 
As arnwc with faith. Christ's b2.n;er Vle u;1forL 
0 rn~y Lheir rnern'r:/ spur u:, on to dt1 ty 
To follow in the path His saints have trod. 
Till we behold tl{e K;ng in :.Ji His bc:auty,· 
And cast our crowns before the: Son of God. 

Like rnses fair, die n trel!i:; climbiug, 
They now shed fragrance on "the other side." 
No nwre 1Nirli us in songs of pra:scs chiming. 
TlieT ioine<l the choir across the Great Divide. 
Still' \\~e are oue in C:i:·ist, we here, they yonder, 
,\11 one in Him, \Vbo washed us i;i His Blood, 
And Ffe will guide us while on earth ,ve vvander 
Till v:e behold th\:: City of our Goel. 

Swc:et is the mem'ry, sweet the contemplation 
Of those v;,hose faces 1.vc behold no more. 
They WOlild not have us grieve in la rnentat1on 
Because their ptlgrim _journey now is o'er. 
0 let us honor them by J1olv living
Continue in the vrnrk thcv loved ~o we:11 -
Our gifts, our prayers, ou;· toil to Jesus giving
Our Saviour, our cliviue Immanuel. 

There still are teas to wipe, anci load, to lighten. 
There still are wand',ers far from lesus' fold-
1'he sick and poor, vvhose pathway~ v,e may brighten--,
And whitened lu;rvest llelclo our eyes behold. 
\Ve have the CHRlS'f, \Vho c2.n console our sadness. 
We }1ave Tl.is grace, suHicient for 2JI i1(,cd. 
0 let us then, with zeal and holy gladness 
Toil on and follcw where our Lo:·d doth lcadl 

0 precious hope, som(c day ther(c'll be reunion! 
\Vhen Christ returns, we'll meet Him in the air! 
How wonderful will be the saints' communion, 
How glorious the Banquet OVER THERE! 
Till then, look up, the Bridegroom's call av,aiting
Signs manifold reveal the hour at hand. 
Fear not though wars on earth are not abating, 
Peace, peace eternal crowns Immanuel's Land! 

-Anna Hoppe. 

333 
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Current Events 
E. SCHUYLER ENGLISH 

"Blitzkrieg, 11 Since 1.ve last \vent to press event has fol
lmved event so rapidly in Europe that tomorrow's news is 
unpredictable, except for tbe fact that 1,ve know that the 
pattern that is taking shape, when the last thread is drawn, 
will present the design determined in the counsels of God 
before the world began. Germany's "Lightning Vi/ ar'' in 
Poland has upset the predictions of almost all of the so-called 
''experts" in the speed of its accomplishment. The sup
posed doggedness o{ the Poles' resistance has been a disap
pointment, but this was due more to the absence of good 
generalship on the part of their leaders, and the tremendous 
pmver of the Nazi mecLanized forces, than to any lack of 
courage or <letermination on the part of the Polish Army. 
At any rate, in three 1ivecks' time Poland has been entirely 
routed, its Chief-of-staff and Government seeking sanctuary 
in Rumania. Facing tremendous odds that would surely 
have brought ultimate defeat, Poland was stabbed in the 
back by invading Russian forces, and fell. As we \vrite tbese 
lines vrnrd comes that at last VVarsa,v, where a f nal remnant 
of soldiers and civilians have made such a brave stand, has 
surrendered. Thus, in less than a month, the fate of the 
Polish Republic seems to have been sealed. And vvhile 
Poland is no more, what remains of post-\Tersaille Europe 
shudders, ,vondering1 "\Vho is next?" 

The Great Bear in the North. Vi/hat price to Hitler bis 
alliance with Stalin? And what ,vill be the result to Britain 
and France? It seems a'.most as if Stalin holds the key 
to the future of Europe nov,', rather than Hitler. 1 t: has gone 
from hand to hand, Iv1ussolini to Hitler to Stalin. Of course 
Russia looks to the east, but in this alliance, may she not 
gaze westward also? In her invasion of Poland she has 
betrayed professions that she has made for years. Because 
Poland "virtually ceased to exist" she felt it perfectly 
honorable to break her treaties with the Polish Government, 
and in a manner highly reminiscent of Nazi policy, decrying 
the persecution of "minorities" in Ukraine and White 
Russia. Is it not perfectly possible that any territory that 
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Germany r,i£ght take on the ,Nestcrn frcnt, 1vhen, as and if 
they do take it, might be required of thera in equal partition, 
as in Polanc? Germany, having met V\'ith such success in 
Poland, may be rea<ly to continue her march east,vard, into 
Hungary and Rurnania; \\"hose rich oil fields she has long 
coveted. But Russia is in the picture nmv, an<l she too could 
use the oil. W'ill Hitler need to partition any conquest there 
to Staiin, after the latter lays back and waits for these 
countries to be vanquished by the Reich? It is not incon
ceivable that Russian hordes might again strike an already 
c;taggering foe of Germany in tbe back, and expect a division 
of the spoils, Herr Hiller will not care about too many 
repetitions. 

Ivieanvd1ilc, Russia, by signing a truce ,vith Ja pan in the 
matter of the ~vlanclrnkuo-Outer J\;longolian frontier, has 
freed her hands for "come-wL:t-may" in Europe. The 
Russia of today is a pmvcr to be reckoned with as European 
frontiers change. The great North-Eastern Confederacy 1s 
taking shape in the form of a bear. 

Not Ivlany "\Vise. ·\:Ve listened rccentiy to an octogenarian 
historian, a former ,var correspondent and close friend of the 
erst-.vhile Emperor of Gerrnany1 as he broadcast over the 
rJ.clio ab0c1t the then pending war in Europe. Said he: 
"Fuo.s are prone to prophesy. The Bible is full of such 
futile words." \Ve do not take issue with the first sentence, 
but vve challenge l1im to find any "futile vvords" in the Bible. 
Its pages are packed full of prophecies which have come to 
pass, and while there are yet many others vvhich have not 
been fulfilled, God's \Vord is sure, and all will be accom
p1ished in His own time. No one ,~'ho has any lrnmvledge 
of the Bible can fail to see the striking and significant vrnrld 
movements taking place hour by hour in exact conformity 
to that which Scripture promises. The Word of God has 
even spoken of such as our "broadcasting historian," saying 
that "not many wise men after the flesh, not many mighty, 
not many noble, are called: but God hath chosen the foolish 
things of the world to confound the wise; and God hath 
chosen the weak things of the world to confound the things 
which are mighty; and base things of the world, and things 
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which are despised, ha th God chosen, yea, the things which 
are not, to bring to naught the things that are: that no 
flesh should glory in His presence. . . . But the natural 
man receiveth not the things of the Spirit of God: for they 
are foolishness unto him: neither can he know them. because 
they are spiritually discerned" (1 Cor. 1 :26-29; 2 :14). 

Six Kings. Th.e Atlantic lvf onthly for September carried a 

very striking article entitled Six Kings, by Dr. G. A. 
Borgese, at present Professor of Italian Literature at the 
University of Chicago. Dr. Borgese is the author of Goliath, 
a volume of profound analysis of Fascism, which he was 
ably qualified to write, having be'en director of the Press and 
Propaganda Bureau under Premier Orlando in 1917-1918, 
and later the head of the Italian Delegation to the Inter
allied Conference in London in 1919. The article S1:x Kings 
is first, an analysis of Five Kings, and then, a prophesy of 
One King. The order of the £.rst £.ve so-called kings and 
their kingdoms is this: Mussolini and Fascist Italy; Hitler 
and Nazi Germany; the Papacy and the Roman Catholic 
Church; Marx, Lenin and Stalin and the U. S. S. R.; and 
the President of the United States and Protestantism. It 
is the prophesied Sixth King which is particularly interesting 
to the Bible student. We quote from the article: 

Yet, in yea.rs or generations, a sixth king should come, the king: 
not a word-catapulting Duce, not a nightmare-whipping Fuehrer, 
not a Guardian of incorruptible sepulchres, not a one-eyed Cyclo
pean shepherd of the peoples, not a restricted president of this 
United States-but the President of All Men, the elective, popular, 
temporary, uncrowned, unfeathered ruler of the League of all 
Nations which must rise at last from the ashes of all prophets' 
frustrations. 

The time may come when Hugo's announcement of the Rep1tb
lique Univcrselle will not rebound against hollow echoes, when 
perhaps even Tennyson's Parliament of A.fan, Federation of the 
lf7orld, will no longer elicit better-knowing smiles from cruel 
wisdom. 

A common purpose drives, to goals beyond their wills, the Five 
Kings of today. 1'hey all rose from anarchy: they all-in truth 
or error, or truth mixed with error-fight the anarchy from which 
they rose. Beneath the seething surface of discord, the deep waters 
of history flow toward the unity of man. . . . 

There is no need to point out that the one whom Dr. 
Borgese looks for is one who is coming, in the hour that our 
God and Father determines, the Man of Sin, the Beast of 
the sea, the Head of the Roman Empire which shall be 

revived. 
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Bible Revision. Dr. Luther A. \Veigle, dean of the Yale 
, ivinity School, together ,vith sixteen other theologians, is 

engaged in the revision of the King James Version of the 
Bible. The main problem at the moment seems to be 
whether the pronouns thee 1 thou and thine shall be changed 
to modern usage, and whether or not the verb endings est, 
edst and eth shall be stricken out. Dr. \Veigle is quoted as 
saying, recently, that the purpose of the ne\v version is to 
bring the Bible ''fully abreast of modern scholarship." It 
is to be hoped that there ·will be no further "modernization" 
than Dr. \Veigle has indicated. The King James Bible was 
published first in l.61 L There have been two revisions since 
that tin-:.e, the British Revised Version of 1885, and the 
American Standard '1/ersion of 1901. Since that time certain 
Greek papyri have been unearthed in Egypt, so that there 
is now a datable papyrus for each year of the 1st century. 
The nevv revision is to be ready in 194-5. Perhaps we shall 
be with the Lord before it is published! 

AU is Forgiven! Because of the masses of ,voundcd 
German so1<liers vvhich have come back from the Polish 
front, notices 1,vere posted in the German consulate in 
Antwerp requesting doctors of German nationality, no 
matter ,vhat tbe1r race (111 other words, J e\vish doctors ·who 
formerly practiced in Germany), to come home at once. It 
,vas promised that those --who should come would be re
patriated at once, and that their confiscated fortunes would 
be returned to them, Some 3~000 Jewish doctors have left 
the Reich, but to date, none of them have offered to return. 

Blasphemy! \Ve shrink from printing these words because
of the av;rful blasphemy of them, but in order that our 
readers may be informed as to the breath-taking profanity 
of Nazi doctrine, we quote the words of Nazi Church Minister 
Kerrl: "The question of the divinity of Christ is ridiculous 
and inessential. ... A ne;,v authority has arisen as to what 
Christ and Christianity really are-Adolph Hitler .... 
Adolph is the real Holy Ghost,)' Anti-Christ may soon 
be revealed! Before then, thank God, believers in THE 
CHRIST) THE ETERNAL SON OF GOD, THE LORD 
JESUS, will be with Him. 
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Chln.a'l:s Mlllta.ry Streogtb •. • ln his nrst public pronounc~ · 
rncnt on forcian a{bin,.sincc -ilic outbte-a.k· of,<thc' w:u· in· 
Europe, Gener:iliuimo Chi2na· Kai~hek c:iUed) ~pan•s policy 
of non-inten•ention in .any Euz:ope:iri. ,~·:ir the ·c.xprcssio'n, 0£ 
Japan's hope tlJat, there will be nc: interference· by Europe 
or America in the . Chine,~J:ipariese conflict, for Japan - is . 
counting' on :I quick. victory, nQ\vt'.an~ the _,_,ubH~hment ·or_·'. 

,: . .a Hnc:\\· order in· East Asiaw" with· Jap.:in in a. predominant •,Y 

_ position to the exclusion of other_ powers.' . As to Chin.:i•• ... 
-1:ontinued resisu.nce, the Gener;alissimo' s::iid: '"I am no,v· in 
a. positifln ·to state th2·t our prc:sent '~ilitin·. strength 1 corn'." 
p:ircd t\'-ith that at the outbre.1k of the \\.'arl is'morc tha.n .··, 
doubled .. · .• _ J2pan 1 has eill~u1ted her man~p.m..-cc.and.is '. 
ilrc:r.dy ddcatcd/~ ., . . -. \' .. . 

,~. . . . . . ·. ' . ·.' ' 

Hitleris Opinion of Russia Mu~t' Have Changed;; The 
text-book of N'a.zi doctrine is Adolph Hitler's A/tin Kampf~ 
It would ·seem that it ·necJ1 a. rc,·isio_n, for here is ,~ha.t he 
s.iys in his book: 1· · 

The pre1tnc ruli::ra of Ruol1 do not :111 :all i}lin\: of c rm:rin; .11 n I Uiuu:c 
1intcrel; or of kei:pi ng one.· . · · , · , 

We muu ne,·cr forget 1hu 1hc h!~Dta of ptf1Cnt-d1r Ruuia arc 
tommon blood-1t.1ined erimin:ib; 1ha1 here ia 1hc 1eum of hum.1111itr. 
which, fuortd br cand:1ion1 in :a ttagi1; hour, o,·ernn .1 1n:n Srue, 
butchered and rooted out r:ni11:on1 of iu lcadin1 i11telltcu wirh uva~ 
bloodrhiniinco and for nurly ti::D ft Jin hu uerrired 1be moil' friil'h t~ 

. rut ttfimc of tyruu1rof aU 1ime. Nll-r muat •e forfit,th1t thetc rulcu 
~long to a. i1u:(HI which con:.bine1 a. rue miuurc o benia.l hortor wirh 
u in[Qnecivablc a:Ht of lyin,. nd todJ1 tnore durt .~ver ~fore bel'e\'cl 
lui:lf called upoa 10 impo1c in bloody opp,cnion. on lhc whole world. 
We r:nuu not forr-t th:.1 the lnterauiot1.1I h·•t who today rulea Ru.uia. 

, .. 1.\no\utd'f~ KO 113, ~fm;an)" nat •,::, :.;Uy &ut a. St.1.t,i: m~,\..~:i for th~ , 
~· u.mc ,.e,uny. But one doca Dot ~Delude a treat; wuh 10me one , 

whose 1ulc intcren 11 the dcnruct;ori of his pa.nncr. . · ··. 
, ~\ba,·c 11l0 one doe• not mal.:e them with putie1 tu whom no treat)• _ 
""'ould be u.tn:d. 1ince ther inhabit tbl1 'World, i:iot .11 adw,c.111e1 of · 
honor and uurhf,,lni::n, but u 1dvoc;~uu of lyinr. dct=it. thclt, rapine 
and plundcrin1, If .tn)'body 1blnln of goins Into treaty, tiu with . 
pu11ite1. thi, se,cmbi~l a ucc•, clfllrtl to cocclu.de to iu own .ad• · 
van,a1e•· "~· ,rrcc,c:1u_ wi•~ a s:-i111ct~. ·.: '. '\ ''.' - ' .. , . . . ,, 

He a.dd, further: ·. ·.. . . .: · 1· . . -.. _ 

-!.~ . Thu• the' 'tac:1: r,r the conclu1ion c,f I tre~tf with Ruui.i ·~~bo-dic• ·. 
the declaration of lhe DUt war,· h• outco,ne would he the end of 
Germany,. _ · ·. ·, . -:.~. . · ·.· ·. , -'· · · 

. • ,• • ' :. ,. • •I•••••\'• ' ' •t~ ·:•• •,
1~,: • • •.• 

British Prop11.ganda. \Ve· h:.avc · read .:i gre.:it ·dc.1I ·a.bout\': 
., Briuin'a. present·· propag.and.:1 warfare agAinst the\ Hitler·:. 

Go,;ernii1enr~1in \Vbich millions of leaflets have been dropped .. 
,1· . . . -·· • ' . -•·,, •' 

•• ■• " 0 I ,•, I : "l 

.. 
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. . . ' _·_' -.. · --\~ .. ··::. ·. · .. ,.,·· .... \ ' '.,,., 
from 2irplanes within thc··.:bounda.ries of Germant. telling 

'. the Ge,m1."n'p«\plc ·that Brlt~,n· 1.nd Fran~e arc not fighting 
·. them,'but' Hitler .:in°dthe Nazi regime~ · Here is the .:actual 
ten_ of_ one of_ these messages: · -:_'·':_ · •:: , .'. i_· 

' .. ' '\.'. ·.,, \ ' ._. 

,, · .. · . . '\'WARNING ., . 
: · A Mesuc• From Gtt-at_ Brit.tin :·. , •. • .. ·, 

c, ... -..a• ..., 111. ,11ul "'".," · . _ ' , · · . \ ._. 
' . . _ , . • , , . " "• · · I . . I.- ' , • 

·. . The G,werDmc:nt of the Reich hue ,ith cold dclibc:'ruian forced ' 
. war ii pofl G rut Britain. Ther, h:. ,·1 done 10 knowint__ thJ t . it mun' 
in,-olvc ffll nlind in a c-1l1miir WONe th.11111h1t of 191,1, ,The •11urllnte1 

· or pucdu1 intention, the Fuehttr ita,·e lo >;:au and ltu: world tn April .. 
have ph:l\'ed u wonhlen u hi• wnrd1 u the ~ponpalut Ian September. 

-'· wbcri be ,aid: ••We h.n~ no mote 1erritori1I claim; to ,nde in Eul'l)pc,'" 
·' ;, · . · . -·:-\• ,Utti:rlJ triu:ue~csii•- : . ' . ' :·' . 

< • • I - -1 J ' 'I, 

. Nn-cr hu a Go,,.e,nmcnt ordered tubJtcu '10 their duth with lcn 
· ucu,c,_ '11ii1 •ar i• <1l1trlr 1.10nece1nr)·. Germany wu · in no w1r 
· threatened or dtprh-cd of junice. Waa 1hc not allowed to rccnti:r tbe 
. Rhincl:and, 10 achieve the _-Ari1chlun 1nd to u.'lcc bid, ihc, Sudcten• 
German, in pc:acd Neither a·e nor any other n:ition would hive ,ou1ht 

. to limit her .adv.a.nce ,o \on, ai -~he did nat ,·ialau: independent Don• 
. German P!=ople1, ·, ·, · . \\. -;-, ·, _ . ,-. - , ' .•, ·. · , 

· E"er}" Germain 1mb:tion...:..ju11 tD othcn-might. hue: btcc. utidicd 
: thl"ll-U rh lriendl1 nc goti.11"1ot.11. '.-. \ · , , i';·" . · · · • ' .. , . , - . ·. · 
. Prc1idcnt. Roo,c,•elt offend J'au botb ·peace· ,rich honour and the 
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and women to the Lord Jesus Christ. T1wy sc~rve a double purpose. 
E;.,ch is a cle:lf prcs,-:ntation of the need of the '.1urnan heart, and the 
way the Lord Jrcsus particdarly meets that need. Ti1is is th,, apparent 
minist:·v of the book. In add:tion to it. we bel:eve ~hat this work of 
DL ]Vl/carlney's :s invaluable as ar. il1us.tration to pastor·s of v,hat can 
be dm,e in lcG.ding souls to Christ through personal evangeltsm. 

Increasing Church School Attendance. By Albert I-L 
Gage, D.D. Zondervan Publishing House, Grand Rapids, 
:l\Jichigan. Price 1,i-1.00. 

This is as fine a presealnion of the probierr1 of Sunday School D.t.·· 
tend::rnce 2.s it has oeen my privilege to read in recent ye:us. Dr. 
GF .. ge \Vrites from a wealth of experience. His suggestions are prac
tic:"l an<l hc:lpful. His book wouid form an exccllenl text for Sunday 
School ~taffs to studv. It is a s:ilendid contribution to the Sundav 
School ii tert, ture of t~da y. · ' 

A Message for Each Day 
]3y FRANK E. GA.EBELEIN 

November L "But unto every one of U:o is grace given 
1 • 1 · ' } . £ £ ___,I . " (E 1 . accorQJng to tie rneasure ot t ;e gut or C 1nst ::,p 1es. 4 :7). 

\Vhat a blessir,g it is that, when it cumes to spiritud tilings, tlie gi{1 
is not given according to our human ;neasure! There are Lmcs 1.vhen 
we long for more grace, r:rnre po·,Yer, nrnrc loYe, b11t tlic:-e are other times 
when ,~,e req1:ire these blescings jun ae urgently but ,u·e quite unavvare 
of our need. But God knows. I-:l:e i:-; nut igno,·ant of our spiritual need. 
And He suppEes it not ;;.ccording to our own estimate b;,it according tc
the overflowing: "measure of the gift of Christ." Oh, let us, dear friends, 
be c.Wake to the fact that there. never will be a time v,l1c:n Christ will 
fail to give us of His gr:0,ce in :-:.tperabundant measure! The sad thing 
is that we to ,vhom _2-r:c:ce is "given according to the measure of ti1c 
gift of Christ'' so fre~1ucntly hck the vision to app:·opriate it all by 
simple fa:th. 

November 2. "'Till ,ve all come in the unity of the faith, 
and of the knowledge of the Son of Cod, unto a perfect manj 
unto the measure of the stature of the fulness of Christ" 
(Ephes. 4:13). 

Reading back a verse or two, we see that tbe context has to do witi: 
gifts for ministry. Christ has given I-:Tis church, some to be apostles, 
others prophets, anci. others evangelis Ls, pastors and teachers to the 
end that the saints might be perfected and the body of Christ built 
up, "till we all come in the unity of the faith, and of the knowledge of 
the Son of God, unto a perfect man, unto the measure of the stature of 
the fulness of Christ." What a glorious prospect! Some day it will be 
realized. There will come a time w·hen all believers will be united in 
the kno\vledge of Christ unto a perfect man, unto the measure of the 
statute of His fulness. That time will come when the bride of Christ 
meets the returning Bridegroom. And every true Christian worker is 
now laboring toward that glorious consummation. Our tasks for Christ 
may seem small, our position insignificant, our contribution to His 
cause petty. But let us lift up our eyes and see that what we are doing 
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is directly tnkcd to Christ's holy pian for His church w:1ich is His body 
and His bride 

November 3. "V>/ho being past feeling have given them
selves over unto lasciviousness, to \vork all uncleanness vl"ith 
greediness" (Ephes. 4:19). 

This description o~ the wicked lus behind it a sLrikint'. paradox. The 
the apostle ;;~ys, are p:isl sensa.t:on, yet they Lave given them

selves over to sensuality. There vve have the dreadful end of the sensa
tion seeker; he gets to the point of being beyond feeling, yet his 
whole life is enslaved to sensation. IIa,·ing so long done violence to 
}:is cc:,nscience, havinr uutr.:~ged his :finct fccJrngs over and. C/\;rcr a.gain 
in gross sin, he has become immune to true feeling. And so his whole 
life slides dov,"1 to the brurc level. But even '1crc it becomes pro
gressively insensible, so that finally the slave of passion no longer 
resµonds to the -very passion that enslaves him, Such is the dreadful 
course of s:n. God forbid that any who name the holy Name of Christ 
should ever en~bark upon i1". 

November 4. ''Butye have not so learned Christ" (Ephcs. 
4:20). 

"Ye li:n·e not [earned Christ," writes Paul, and wi'd1 these striking 
words points back to the sinful manner of life v,d1ich characterize the 
1~nsaved and wh;ch he has .inst described. Just because the', olci nature 
is present with us, drawing us back to the old, sinful life; just because 
temptz,tio:1 constantly assails· ust because the devil is always soliciting 
i_;s to evil; we Christians to lay ~hcsc words of Paul very close 
to our hcans. Oh, tl~c reprmich they bring clftcr ,vc have sinned! "Ye 
ha·~•c not .ro horned Christ as to fall back into that sin, forsaken by you 
·.vben vou v."ere saved." " Ye haue not so learned Christ as to so be self
ocekin:g, even in doing His work." " Ye luwe not SCI learned Chr-ist as to 
succu rnb to fc;i r and worry, ,,vhen you knov,; assn redly thcll your God 
is able perfectly tu take care of His children." Thus the Word is 

10 your heart and mine and wooing us clway from the old Iife 
, sinful indulfence. 

November 5. "\Vherefore putting away lying) speak 
every man truth with his neig-hbor: for we are members one . ~ 

of another'' (Ephes, 4 :25). 

The world s2,ys, "Don't lie, because honesty is the best policy", and 
1hus links virtue with self-inte~est. God's \Vord gives 'JS better reasons 
for speaking the truth. Here is one of them. "Speak every man truth 
with his neigh bor." \Vhy? "For we," continues the apostle, referring 
to the church. "are members one of another." How far removed that is 
from the selfish appeal that underlies the worldly maxim] \Ve must 
tel1 the truth, because of the interdependence of human life. The church 
is an organism. Lying is divisive; it breaks down confi.dence and sepa
rates those who should be together. Only a fool deceives himself. 
And only a spiritual fool would try to deceive those who are members 
with him in the heavenly organism that is the body of Christ. 

November 6. "Let him that stole steal no more: but 
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rather let him labor, working vvith bis l-,ands the thing vvhich 
is gooci, that he rnay have to give to him_ Ihat needeth" 
(Ephes. 4 :28). 

There is a Iiealing value in work. And here Paul with rna nt 
co1Trnon sense g:yes us work ~1s a rnecLc:ue fer theft. Spe,,king of 1hc 
thief. he says, "Let him labor, · with his own bands that v,+ich 
1s " D1~t Paul does not stor 1 rt~. He k110vvs th2.t the most 
common motive for theft is the covetous des·re for soJTething belong;n" 
:o ;inuther. He realizes tlvt ~lnius'c all · is rooted in sehshness. 
Anci so he prescri'.:ies work for J.E altruist:c pu as the :ned:cine lor 
dishonesty: "\Vcrking with his hands that whic'1 is good, that he ,;;.ay 
hove to ~--z'?Je to hint that -needeth.',, 

Lest ~\ e le~ vc: Lhic rnatkr in th'.: realm oI theorv. let each of us relate 
it to himself. \Ve m:c,v never stolen n10ne':-'. but the,·e ar<"_ few of 
us not guilty of uc:ding time. Tlic time of our ·\;'or king buurs 
LO our employer; the rest is ours. So most of us say. But back of 1t 
all for us Christians is the Let Lhat even" minute of out time to 
God. The common expression, "to st~al a moment," recognizes ciis
honesty in relation to time_ \\1har arc we doing ,vhcn ,ve waste :111 

hour over a 110\-d that combines v,/,Jrtl'.less11c:ss with · ? Are 
we l10ncct wit:1 G:)d when Vie spe,1d in sin the mornents He has ,-en 1;s_ 

even in such a "litrle" sin as gcssip? Think it ove--, clear frie O,du] 
work fo:- lhc bcnt:'.ir of otl~cr:; :s one of God's medicines for the he~ 
of the crookedness in all cf us. l\iay we learn to take more o" i: 1 

November 7, uAvoid sharneful and fooltsh ralk and lmv 
jesting~they are all alike discreditable and in place of these 
give thanks:} (E phes. 5 :4, Vi/ ey mm: th). 

Three ,crb:,l vices arc -warned a nsr in :his cxhortaliun. Let us 
pav some attention to the third. The Authorized Vers'cn c:ill:s :1 
;ne.reiy "jesting" and thereby causes some sol,~rnr; people to think t:1at 
the apo~tle is attacking lc:gitimate humor. But the 1vcrd 11as nuthing 
to do w;th whoks-ornc. fun and hani1less jn:,:ing·. \V,·yi-n,:111\l,'s ":cw 
jest:ng" comcs nearer to its meaning, but st:ll falls sl'ort. The Greek 
word i!lu,nines itself. As Dr. Vince1:t points it is a cc, nd of 
"cu" (meaning "\,ell" and "trcpo" (mean:1:g ' turn"). t d1cr;_-
fore describes the manner of speech which :a itself Loo re:{G lo 
its ,-Jrroundin::rs. It r:.rnv be a very vvittv anc. c of td 1:g, 
hut it has no principles., \Vhen sacred tl1ings are tiouti:d, ,T chinws in; 
when impurity prevails, it goes along; when falc. 1.:: acc.1sH;u1J is rnaLle, 
it Lfts no opposing voice. All Luo clu.ranerislic cf rn,niy in ':he church 
today, il purchases urbanity and popularity at the expense uf con-
science. Let us avoid it like the verbal snn that it i,,. 

November 8. "For ye were sometimes darkness, but nnw 
are ye light in the Lord: walk as children of light" (Ephes. 
5 :8). 

The natural way of wntmg this Yerse would be like this: "For ye 
were sometimes in darkness, but now are ye in the light in the Lord: 
walk as children of light." But that is not what Paul ·writes; instead 
he leaves out the preposition and so immeasurably strengthens the 
thought. Before our salvation we were not just in darkness; v,e actually 
were darkness. Belonging to the Prince of this world we ,vcre wholly· 
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d2,rk witL the -v --v darkracss of si,1. l:h,t what a tunk vhce 
at our c:-<h-at;c,ur From the vcr,- embodinwnt of dadcncss \-Ve bc~arne 
1; 1.. T 1,c: Ci1r:,,-t1an Lfr ;,, n,c-1:e C\'en than \Val in the: 1'1 ;1t: ;;_ is 
bcu1~ 1: P<:licn,1s must be 1: embodimlcnts the li2:ht c'l1risL 
Tlni's root test of their 'Nalk :s w'.~ether or not it is con~ister:t 1,-ith a 
cltik of that Li -c wl· 1s '.he, T.01-d Jnus. 

November 9. "For fruit of the Light is in goodness 
and rightem;sncss and truth" 1Ephcs, 5 :9). 

T' br': C::lli';.l. 1.._h0 ,\11·:11n,-i,,c.d \](.>1·!.:'.;n11 o.r: 1__h;,:; ,:~,-,~·-:;1> o[ ''th.1-·.: [ruit. 
of lhe Spi1·i'l:-,\ l;L- ~t~l~-t:" }J~~Ls•t 1nrt~1:1~s-~;~~>i.-s ,_h~·\:(; {1~;:· ~/·ore: uLi 1 1.n~:t'.:'.ad 
of' --~.'' "The - refer:-cd -~o is c1or:e othc- thail 
"I am the L; of the y1-orld" '.John 8: l'.2). l--ie is the '' 

A:1d as He indrsCells bdie,.ci11 licHts. He · 
• (how much that coLJ '1,.:r,ds!), ,-i teous-

ness and rruth. is throu this fruit tl:at Lif!ht ::h:nes. ".:\11 
necs 31ld tcuu~.nec,s a;:,c: truth" cons ·1:a1c thrc tllarient: J1:-uuglt 

,vhic'.1 C:1:-ist is 2,nifosted to the w0(]d, \Ve either have ttH, t ;)r 
Vff do not h:1,-e Him. If ff:': Fe C)Listi:im, ,•,ce lnve b:m. Bm: t if. 
haYi:1Q: the Li v,-c :,,ck the thrcc:-fold liJament of all goocicss and 
rig-htc-'Zlusnef,S c', trud1: 1·,fo matter 1,0\V 1L1l Ll1c ~urrent,? :amp 
1s uc,eless w;tl:ou, a filament. Vd:' liav,~ the Sou:-cr, oi L;ght 

Uf let liirn bring fortl1 H'ii, 1,-ui, to shine in our '1ives! 

November 10. "Believest thou this?'" (Jchn 11:26). 

The Lord }~,ms asks the q,1e,,tion. He is spcak:,ng to ldartha, who 
IS C\ lil fo1· l1c1· 1--10J1cr L:u:a rn,, and l :c has just 11~8lie tl1 l glo,-:ous 

r?,tton of Clnisti;rn : "J :,m the ,-e,urrcc:ion and the life; 
be ;hat beLencrli in thou he wc:e Yet shall he Eve: :rncl 
~\'hc·sue,:er,:r 1i\:c.Lll ~-=.:1.d bc!\c.1,_-cth 11-t 7\Ic sh:tll ncT1~c,r· d\_e.~! 

Kew there is a v-1orlcl of mc:;.nin::: i:1 this cn1ec0 fon that our Lord 
asked troubicd \L:rtLa. He d;d nctoaY to liei- "Under,,'::indest thou 
tlJis :" Had 1--L, d,,ne He vrnu"d ha~'c cut not onlv i\L:.itha hm 
all lnim.1r:ity L-om the hope th;;~ is i:-, llirnsclf. F:-1r 110 111:111 can uuL~er
staEd the my5tery of the recurrectio11. Nor c:L1 any man undr:rstand 
fu]h- the od1c:· '"rcat C11rist;an docLincs. /\ r·d ,,-1 Chr1,;t 11<:Ycr d,0 m:. 'Jds 
inLe.Uectu:d u '- 1·sL-1ndi11;; of spiril1LJl thi11g,:. B Ltt He does :,s]; for 
faith that is eh ldLke enou to bel:eFc -., bat it c:1nnot understand. 

YV-ln- d:d \T ~ rt'L1 rcn , "\'e Lord: l beL0 '-'C ''; Si1c bc-
iie11::ci; not Lecausc she L111Jc:rs rd,, OLtt :iec,iuse she knew 
Cln:st. Out of l1er Him 1v tle ccnhdence 
tha~ led her to bd eve that lier dcaci brnther Is it not the 
sarne \v'ith l1~! \\!e Lelleve \'--'1.tctl "\Ye c~1.n ot unde:r0':..a.11z.l~ becaui:e \Ve 

know tk,t Christ is . lt is a hw of spiritcal living tlut the 
the Lord lesc:; ancl LLe be::tler \Ve know 

ve Hi0 worl,. 

November 11. "Yea, Lord: I believe that Thou art the 
Christ, the Son of God, ,vhich should come into the world" 
(John 11 :27). 

Let us look further at lVIartha's answer to the Lord's momentous 
question. She not only said that she believed but she acknowledged 
that she believed Jesus to be the Christ, the Son of God. A_nd in 
acknowledging His Person she acknowledged the whole Christian 
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faith, Christiani~y is Christ. vVhen a soul believes in Him, it believes 
in everything essential, for in Him are ail things, 

Oh, l~t us be sure that ou:- faitl, s!oes as far as }Aut'.1:-i',! No mvstery 
is more ;:irofound than that of Christ's Person; no human min°d can 
fat110m il1e unio:1 of the human and the divine, of God and 1T,an, in 
His blessed lifo. Yet we can believe what we cannot understand, Does 
vmir faiLli go as far as J'vfartha's did: 

November 12, "Father, glorify Thy Name" (John 12:28). 

Th;, is certainly one of the greatest petitions that can be prayed. No 
other prayer request surpa,ses it in he 1ght or breadth or de,Jt'.1. Our 
Lord prayed it, as record<:'.cl in this twelfd1 chapter of John's Go~spel, will1 
His crucifixion in view. He looked forward Lo the cross with this 
petition that His Father might be glorified. 

How often have you prayed that pr.:yer? Does it have a place not 
only on your lips but in your heart? Do you know ,vhat it means to 
forget your own needs and those of oti,ers and ask above all else that. 
God's Name mighL be glorified? ''Father, glorify Thy Name." The,·e 
i~ nu purer form of worship than a prayer like tliaL 

November 13. ''They bave taken avvay my Lord, and I 
knmv not where they have laid Hirn" (John 20:13). 

No Christian need ever sav tho::e broken-hearted words of l\'larv 
llagdalene. For, as she spoke0 to the nvo angels, she was loo'{ing at a;, 
empty tomb. But nc tomb would ever hold the Lord .Jesus Christ. 
He left the grave to seal our justification. As our R1:,en Lord, He 
makes His abode in our hearts (Ephes. 3:17), He w:1c ir,chvelh us 
bcl'cvers is our ever present Lord who abides wirh us foncvcr. I\<Jtliing 
can take ;nvay C}1rist from a tnie bdicvcr. 

November 14. "For the vision is yet for an appointed 
time, but at the end it shall speak, and not lie; though it: 
tarry, \Yait for it; because it will surely come, it will not 
tarry" (Hab. 2 :3). 

Habakkuk's time was muc'., like our own, He saw goodness out
raged, the 'Weak opp;·essed, ci·uelty rampant. His scul was stirred wi Lhi:1 
him and he cied out to God ns:: the flagrant injustices cf the 
;;.ggressor. And then Habakkuk went aloue t~ his w~tchtower. As 
he spread the matter before the Lord, the answer came, introducec: 
by our text for today. The vision, the fulfJlment of justice, saTs God, 
i., for an arpointcd time, Tho1:gh it seem to the prophet to tarry, he 
is to wait for it; it will surely come, it will not tarry. In other words, 
from man's point of view the vision is tardy of fulfi.llment, but from 
God's point of vieis• it is precisely timed. "It will surely come, it will 
not tarry." 

Oh, the comfort of knowing that our God is never late! \Ve may 
long for His intervention; we may even accuse Him, as did Habaklrnk, 
of letting evil flourish unrebuked. Nevertheless, His hand is never 
tardy. At the appointed time He intervenes. His time is, out of all 
eternity, the one perfect time for action. So let us, as we see a v,orld in 
chaos, put aside anxiety. God will not be late in keeping His appoint
ments for mercy and judgment. 
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November 15. "Every ·l'vay of a man is right in his own 
eyes: but the Lord pon<lereth the hearts" (Prov. 21 :2). 

The contrast is between man's W9.y of looking at himself and God's 
way of looking at man. .'v1an is naturally lenient in his 1.,ie\V of his 
own wc1.i;cs. The ,vhole tendencv of human thousd1t is to rationalize 
sin and ·find an excuse for iniqu(t.y. There is no trime too horrible to 
lack exDlanation and palLition from somebody. ln a sense we are 
all like Job in our self-just.i±i.uttion, although we may fali far short of 
his ri2"hteousness. BLtt God looks at us differentlv. He not only sees 
our v?ays; he sees cle:u thrmigh them down into' the h;ddcn m·~tives 
of the heart that brings them forth. His vis;on is not a flcc~ing one. 
i\.s He sres, He po:1ders. The Almighty balances motive against 
motive, feeling against feeling. He judges and evaluates our most 
secret thoughts. \Vho if us can doubt His verdicc:? \Vith imoartial 
justice He :nust declare, not of one man bi.:t of dl, "There is none 
righteous, no, not one" (Rom .. 3:11). 

Bnt God docs not stop with condernnation. He Tvho ponders our 
,1earts, ponders dso onr ncr.d. And. so IJc has give'J Tiis Son to be the 
substitute for us ,vho arc nnrigbtcous. He has pondered our lost con
dition with the result that His inii.nite love has brought forth the plar.c 
of salvation. And He :s still pondering our hearts to do us good and to 
meet our "every need according Lo His r;cbes in glo:-y by Cbrist Jesus" 
(Phil. 4:19). 

November 16. "The Lord will strengthen him upon the 
bed of languishing: Thou will make all his bed in his sick
ness" (Psa. 41 :3). 

If ~here is eve:- a time when Go<l is near, it is '>i\'hen we are iE. Some 
oI our gre:ttest spiritual blessings come when we are laid aside from the 
,biiv round, For the believer sic:~ness is nol an unrnixed caLnnitv. 
lu the mo:11ents when weakness and pain prevent even such mild 
occupations as re2d;ng, God is near and speakircg to His child. \Vhile it 
mav not 2.hvavs be His ,vill to strengthen the bodv, He ever works to 
str(~llgthen ~h; son[ of the afflicted belever. It is i1~1possible for a child 
cI God to sutler illness wid1 a submi,sive ,vili an<l not be spirilually 
blessed. I\1arcy a choice Christ:an has leZcrned his dee;iest spiritual 
lessons in bod.iv ,vcakness. Let us remember t:1at when God makes 
our bed in our s"ickncss, as the Psalmist beautifully phrases it, He may 
he sending us to His school of advanced insr:-uction in ::he life of the 
soul. 

N b 7 "G d . 1 l . oven1 er 1 . o re1gnet 1 over t 1e nat10ns: God 
sitteth upon the throne of His holiness" (Psa. 47 :8). 

"T:1e thror:e of His holiness." God's throne alor.e is holy. E:trthly 
thrones all have stains upon them. Even the most humane govern
ments are defaced by iniquity. That is why no throne of man is ever
lasting. But God reigns forever. Though men will not recognize Him, 
He is on the Throne. Though sin has its brief sway, the Holy One has 
not abdicated the government of the Universe. Before His throne of 
holiness the earthly thrones will one day be judged. No matter what 
happens in a world gone mad with war, let us Christians hold to the 
Sovereignty of our holy God. 

November 18. "They that trust in their wealth, and 
boast themselves in the multitude of their riches; none of 
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them can by any means rede:cm his brother. nor give to God 
'.l r I ' " tp , n ,,. - \ " ranson1 ror 11111 \ sa, "±'::i ,o~ 1 1 • 

These verse, arc ,,. strikinz statemei.l L uf the o~ riches, 
~-" thn• do that ,rn1;ng the ":hi that mcn,0 y cannot buy is 

L1nti011.of the soul. ln the re,,'.m ric:1es are not negot; __ 
~10 ·far as salYation is the gr,~atest fortune in~ the 

wor;d is worth'.ess. How foolish then for ,ny rn,~11 to trnst in liis 1\i"c,dth! 
Ytc such is ti1,, dccc-itfulness of riches Ll1at tl1ere are those who are 
doii:r, lh2.t verv th: NeYer :1avin2 received Chri:;L thev fed that. 
bec,~se tliev l{ave Dven a,vav large usmrcs, it would not b~ decent of 
God to refu;e to re;e;ye 0 hen~ in l~ea,·en. · Or, if they are they 
are Lable to trust to their monn· and d] ir can bn,,· rathc1· th8.11 ,:o their 
Lord.. Those ,_,_1]10 ha1'e rnucl1 ·rnui:e ar their ci:;m1~1a11d :uc tern 
to find casv satisfaction in nErerial instead of :n Christ. 

I'.: therefore behcoves us wlw an, not su to ~he tem;Jtations of 
the rich to P- for uur bretl11·e:n a:, 'NC do ~oc· the· rn,:ir- and 

Rcniem ng th:c.": only the :ilood of Christ ,-111 p?)' the price 
u[ oi11. lel s sltu11 dictinctions in our inte:rceso;un. It is fu'.k as wrong 
to neglect the rich in ou·· prayers ;,s it is to shc,v.r tbern sp;cid fa,·01:~ 
in our times of public wo1·ship me, 2:.l). "~\Jv brctbrcn" Sc"lVS the 
plain,pnken ~ ba\e nut faith nf our Ln1·d r;;,, the 
Lore'. of respect of ' ( J J.mes 2: I J. 

Novern.ber 19, "T:1e mighty GocL e1·ell the Lure., hatli 
spoken" (Ts,1, 50:1), 

\\/hen :110dern dictator:; rhc whole world lis'.ens. But a 
th2.n dice.a Lor lias si11ce Ile has spoken plaidr, 

not i,1 a:lf _CJlle age, but in over a tlw..io:utd lorwuec. For God 11:cc 
spoken 111 His Word. - Ile is "t:1e m:l'hn· God, e\'en the Lmd." .\Jo 
111an (,1· b,·•" ,,1· 0:1-1 c·,11 :0•1·~·1e 'Hi, _-.-.:cc \Vlwt be , 0 1·, j,; ' j.:· c_,\ '~ <<- 'C_\J ---'· ',Jc • "''--. ~ c.U~'- ,._ 

universal and n~ust heed i · Hi:o message. tb01.1 v:ccrld wide, is 
alrn clirec:.ly pcrsun:il. Throu il Cud spt ks su:1 r 10 yonr in,1i-
vid,1al he~,rt. 1-Ln, vou hc:1rd the mi C,Jli krn:£ to Y;J'J? I-LnT 
nm received the wc.rd the Lord has your K_;rke , 'l'he 
Bible ;s ~, message from God w:th your person:"1 addrc,.s en it." IIaYe 
you opened ur lH:art to recei,-e Him, even the Lord Tesus 1<.hu is 
IIi1T,self ti1e r,g \Vore and whme own message is in the ,vritten 
\Vord' · 

November 20. "And v,,hen t~1ese tl1ings b,0 gi11 tu come tu 
pass; then look up 1 ;:u1d lift up your heads; for your redemp

tion dravveth nigi/) (Luke 21 :28). 

\Vithoul venturin[? upo:1 a detailed tirn1 of this passage Vic 
may assert v,rhat is plain to all Biblc-believmg Christians: these words 
of our Lord have a pointed application for today. If you \vish to know 
how pointed that application is, read the other two accounts of the 
Olivet Discourse as found in :iVfatthew and in Iviark. You will see that, 
whatever else they may be, these are days when prophecy is being 
rapidly fulfilled. It is given to us to see coming to pass some of the 
very things ,vhich the Lord Jesus predicted. Thus, ,vhile our attitude 
must always be that of profound sympathy and sorrow for the afflicted 
peoples of the earth, while we may cry out like the Psalmist, "How 
long, 0 Lord, how long?"; yet our gaze must never be the down ward 
one of despair bat rather the upward look of hope. Our redemption 
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ots draw ill It draw,, n: rn the Pe,<son of our blessed Lord whu 
soon to rece;ve His and to judge the quick and t;1e dead. 

'~\O\Y is our s?.lvatio11 nearer Jun when we LJelieved" (RorrL 13: 11). 

November Zl. "And again He entered into Capernaum 
after some days; and it was noised that He was in the house . 

. And straight many vvere gathered together, inson:rnch 
that there vvas no room to receive them) no, not so much as 

about the door" (:!\,'lark 2:1, 2). 

'i'h:s vi,<:d reoo:·t of one of Cl:rist'c v:s1ts to CaDern2-um shm·,-s us 
His wonderful attractiveness. The news of His arri,;al meant an imrne
diatl': crmvd. So today Christ is still attractive to men, as IIe is manifest 
i the lives of His dc:voted The believer who is really vielded 
to the Lord Jerns is a winsome peroon. It is extremely doubtful ,;hether 
a ,·epellcnt person~dity can be consictcnt with holy living. Austerity 
mav inde,cd be forbic:.ding, but austerity is not Christ-l'kc,ncss. \Vr~ 
bel;evcrs are all Jut n1a11y~ a worldling ·,,viii see of our blessed Lord. 
T\'L1 1ve Lhere:ore be so surrendered to His indwelling Presence that 
His own wonderful attractiveness slu.li be cleulv seen in us! Our 
prayer slvuld be thac: of the old chorus, ''Let the· be.auty of Jcrns DC 

seen in I\'Ie," 

November 22. 
( I\,fark 2 :5). 

"\Vhen T esus saw their faith 
J 

J' 

Seeing faith? Y that is exactly wha'~ the Lord Jesus did; He sa 1N 

the ucsecn faid1 in he:uts of four men. lf you w]l read the pre-
ced,ng verses, you will see that t:1csc four men insisted u L1 b ·ng 
their ;1:ds:,;cl fricwl into t:1(: rrcscnce of Christ, despite thrnngm:c: 
cruw<l. So ascended the u:1covered it, and let their friend 
down before the Lord. Anu. t:iat was the faith w\1ich Christ saw. He 
saw four rnen acting upoc tl:e assumption that IIe was able to help 
their affEcted frtlcnd. The obstades were very real; thc;r friend vras 
hdplt.ss, tl1e :Jirunging crowd prevented the usual access to Christ. 
But the four were -net detert'cd. Thev v,;ent ahead azat-:ist the d:ff:
cultic,, trnoting in rhe abTty of the L;rd Jesus. And 'th:it ,vas and is 
faith- upnn the as rh.at Jesus /i< abk The Lord 

kind ui faith. Aud when He sees it, He always honors 

November 23, "Be anxious for nothing; but in every
thing by prayer and supplicz,tion with thanksgiving let your 

requests be 1Tcadc known unto God" (Phil. 4 :6). 

"'iVith thanksgiving." In these two words we meet an essential 
element of prayer, one that merits careful consideration not just on 
Thanksgiving Day but every day. Notice that these words occur in 
the broadest possible kind of exhortation. When Paul writes toward 
the beginning of the verse "in everything," he does not mean that 
anything is to be excluded. Nothing, he is saying, is outside the sphere 
of prayer and suppl;cation, And the indispensable companion of 
prayer and supplication is thanksgiving. 

It's simple to write or say that, but it's very hard to practise it. In 
time of deep distress we Christians naturally resort to prayer. But 
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c.o ,ve, no m;,tter v"·l1at has happened, accomp:,ny our request with 
Thanksgivirrn:? To give thanks to God in our d,ukest hours~that is 
lhe h2,.rd th'.r:g these- twc \Vords set before us. But ',V:1at a 0lessing lies 
in obedience to 1 Por than God even ii: smrm,;, and 
d:stresc means die pms"ssior: of tbe kind wh:ch believes that 
Cod is able to "s,d1e1ifr to Cis) our deepest cistri:ss. 

November 24, "And they 1.:vcre afraid;' (lviar:-::. 5 ;15). 

V?hat these Gaderencs were afraid of i.s happened 
ro h:n·c in tlicir comrnun;ty a man vvho, bein/! of evil spirits, 
had fallen to the level oi a wild beast. But v,-hen he came into cc;1tact 
with the Lord Tesus, he 1vas he.:deC:; for Tcsus ]iad cast the devils into 
a herd cf s,vine· which n:shed beadicng in~co the sea. And '.:hen we read 
of the foar of the Gadarenes. Hearing of the less of their swine, "They 
come to Jesus, and see him ,dw ,vas with the dtTil, and had 
legion, sitting, and clothed, and in his right mind: and ,<'.:ere afraid." 
Afraid of whati Of the man clothed and in his right tni:1c.! That is 
,v}i:;,t tlic sclt:shnc.,s of sin ciucs; iL wups judgmenL to such a degree 
that spiritual pes.cC'. and healt:1 actually ,zive rise to for. 

There arc manv todz,v who are like those accient c:;ac;:1··e111:s. Sin 
has tv,isted our s~ale o(values un~il we arc afraid of the sanit1' 
Christ alone can give. SomeLl1i11g -..•ery Llrastic happens, ·.vlil".il :l ma'n 
is born again. A:nong other things his ,vhole lifo-outlook is reoriented. 
\\ihat seems sensible to the world is follv to him: wi,at is tc him 
i, wisdom to the world. Christ's mind ii the completely sa·1e and 
balanced mind. Oh, kr '.!S :icccpt it gladly and witlioul. frar 1 

November 25. "l\nd the vvoman foll clc.rwn before 
Hirn, and told Hirn all the truth" C\'L.nL. 5 :J 

It is the poor 1xoman afflicted with Lhe issue of blood who is before 
the Lord Jesus ic this instance. \\,Then si·1e carne into H':;; p.,..e~ence, 
slw not only foll dov,n heforc: Him but slw alsc told TTim all the truth 
about the thing rhat v .. as troubling ber. 1\11d so she teaches us that 
there ae occasioLS when it is noL cnou to iail do·,,vn 2.nd worship 
Christ. lf we woulc. have Him lay His hand upon us for the solLttion of 
Olli' prnbkm;: and removal of our burdens, we must do more; we mus·: 
cell Him all the truth. r L!St <" it is follv not to be honest about your 
sickness with your phy~ician, rn is it focLsh to refuse to Le ca;1did 
with ,,"our Lord. Christ will deal with all of your troubles, but YO\.: rnust 
frst 1·c1; thcu all to Him. · · 

November 26. "It 1s not everybody who has faith; but 
the J ,ord is faithful and He will m-a.ke you stedfast and wiii 
guard you from the evil one" (2 Thess. 3 :.3, 1V eymouth). 

It is too often our human tendency to assume credit for the little 
faith we have, when the fact is that God alone gives faith. He who is 
faithful in meeting all our other needs will meet this one also. Not 
everyone, as Paul says in this verse, possesses faith. But those who do 
not possess it or who, having only a very little faith, long for more, 
may obtain it from the Lord who is faithful and of whom we read in 
Revelation 19: 11 "I saw heaven opened, and behold a w·hite horse; 
1.nd He that sat upon him was called Faithful and True." 

There is always hope for those of us who have little faith, provided 
that we go straight to our Lord who is ever faithful. For when we do 
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to tne extent, ces Paul gees 01; to say, 01 making us stcd:ast and gccardmg 
us from the evil one, · 

November 27. "Let such as love Thy salvation say con.
tinually, Let God be magnified.)) (Psa. 70 :4). 

Soiicitude for one's o·wn g]orY is '.:he antithesio Gf sch-ation. TNe are 
saved to serve -'\ne,thc,r tha~1 uiirsclv,,s; in salvaticn 01a wlL:le spiritual 
center of gra,,-ity must shift from f,elf to God. Therdore, the Psillmist 
Lulv e:dwns us Lo 2av · ''Let God be ma'.ln:hed." Obecience 
to ]~is exhortation r{1eans more than the freque1{t repetition of his 
exact words. It implies a heart desire for God to be magnified. Tt 
demands the consecration of spirit that seeks one thi:·1g above all else, 
the g]ory of G,:,d a11d His C!I'ist in n°1:rythi11g, "whether by life or 
by death." 

vVl:ere is the spiritual cente:· of 2ravity of vour life~in sdf or in a 
conscming desire ~for God's glcry; '~ · ' 

November 28. "1 exhort therefore, that, first of al( sup
plications, prayers, intercessions, and. giving of thanks be 
made for all men; for kings, and for all that are in authority'' 
(t Tim, 2 :2). 

'iVe see in tt".ese words from the of the past:iral the 
first duty of a Christian churc:L "Firs: of aU" prayer 
fats 110 less than four Jiffcreut kiI1ds of ]Jril ) is to 
men; and then Pao[ specilicaiiy s1.2.les that 11gs ;ind all in autho 
are tc be Darticularly mentioned bv the c:rnrch. 'What a timely ex
hortation ~hat is! A.nd what a diH~cult one! Notice that Paul n1akes 
absoludv no distinction between and bad ruicrn. Had lie desired 
to diferc,nt;arc bci.,vcen tl:c two, e n1ig;1t wcH have excepted tyrants, 
for he Eved uaclcr Lbe rule of ;,;ero. 

It takes a largc-heHted pas·cor and a truiy Christian chcrch to obey 
i·1 these days d1is primary cxhn:-tat;cn. Feeling is run:1ing high. 
Spurred nn by )ropaganda, hne is swe;l:ng i:1 rnany a lieart. Rut God 
commands Ll1at aU are to be Dravcd for, enemie;; as weH as friendc, 
212:gressors as well as the innocentiv ainicted. For all men have souls 
a'.ia Christ died for the wicked. It may be hard to pr,y for a drcadc,i 
dictator, for insta11ce, but it is nevertheless Christian to supplicate 
God to touch his hc:,rt ;rnd lead him to salv:,tion. 

November 29, "That ,.vc may lead a quiet and peacablc 
life in all god]ine~3 and honesty" (l Tim. 2 :2). 

V/e must look b;:ick to vesterdav', verse for the context of this clause. 
As we do so. we sec tln1: it sl8.tc'.s ~be. purpose of p1·avin,: for all men, 
espec:ally fo;, · and those in authority, Thr< pui·po~e is not that 
one nation ma v ovcnvhdm another in battle or that the armies of one 
ruler mav ove;·run those of another. It is rather that Christian men 
may lead "a quiet and peacable life in all godliness and honesty." \Var 
has many spiritual tragedies, and among them is the tragedy of Christian 
churches in opposing nations, each asking God's blessing upon deeds 
of blood and hate. But the Lord Jerns' vrnrds still stand: "Love your 
enemies, bless them that curse you, do good to them that hate you, 
and persecute you" (]'viatt. 5 :44), "IV ar may sometimes be inescapable, 
but through it all prayer must ever remain Christian. 

November 30. "The Lord direct your hearts into the love 
of God , " (2 Thess. 3 :5). 
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A glo_nce at the word Paul med for ''direct" wilI light ur this verse 
for us. It is !wteuthuno, and it means "to rnake thoroughly strc:.ight," 
]\Ien have forgoltc"! the way to the love of Goel. They need to have it 
made thoroughly straight. And that is what the Lord Jesus does, He 
Himself is the only v,ar, the cl:rcct and !y straight ,vay, to Lhe 
Father's love. Do you, dear friend, know that way? Or, if ym; knew 
that 1,vay, have you like so many others, departed horn it? The:1 may 
Paul's beautiful exhortation be fullilled in you! ":\fav the Lord make 
your heart thoroughly straight into the lo~,e of God,-, through Christ 
Jesus om· Lord! 

The "OldH and "New'' Man 
DY 'llrLLIAl\I C PROCTER 

"Put off the old man .. , . Put on the new man" 
"Ye have put off the old ma111 and have put on the 
new man" 

Ephesians 4 :22, 24; Coiossians 3 :9, 10 

At _first sight, the declarat£on in our second text seems to -ma,ke 
the exhortation in the first unnecessary, but really they are sup
plenuntary to each otiur. First of alL let us ask: 

I. What is meant by the expressions "the old ma.n 11 and 
((the new man"? "The old man" is "the nun of old," as 
Pastor Theodore l'vlonod says; ''the former self/' as Bishop 
Eilicott, and Deans AlforrJ and 'Vaughan render it; it is the 

d d . _f C ''Tl " < l unconverte , unregenerate seL:. · 1e new man 1s t 1e 

result of the nev.r birth, for ,ve read in 2 Corinthians 5 :17 
"If any man be in Christ, he is a ne\v creature." He is the 
same individual, but not the same personality; for "old 
things are passed away, bel:o]d, all things are become new." 
"The old man is corrupt according to the deceitful lusts/ 1 

he is the slave d his natural desires and wishes, which de
ceive and destroy him; "the nevv man after God is created 
in righteousness and true holiness," -.vhich never deceive nor 
disappoint him. 

II. The true believer, at his conversion, ''puts off the 
old man, and puts on the new mann by a definite and de
cisive act, which is referred to in our second text. The 
,vord put off would be better translated strip off, as one 
discards a worn out garment, not as one temporarily takes 
off his clothes; and its meaning may be seen from such 
passages as Job 11 :14; Ezekiel 18 :31; Romans 13 :12-14; and 
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T an:es 1 :4.. If such a spiritual crisis has never yet occurred 
in your life, ·will you not toda:y ::::dopt the vvords of Annie 
\V. J\fa: ston : 

"It sh,,]] be no,,;;- th::ct I will vield unto Thee 
T:1e last rrn,·idcfod tLn : · 
Here I reno;mce my · _ · to self-doIJin;on, 
And now l crovn1 Thee Kin2:. 
It shall be 110\C\', and here, Ill)' Lord and ::vraner, 
That Thou sl:alt have Thy wav· 
And Thou 1.vilt set Thv ce;L th~ <l confirming 
\V!ticlt I Lave signed L·c,day." 

HL But this definite and decisive act 1r1u.st be follovved 
by a. constant and continuous process) as we see from our 
first text1 which is in the imperfect tense. "The ne·w man" 
r:nust not ,vear the rags of "the old man/ 5 but the robes 
\vhicl1 befit him. as "a ne·w creature," and 5 as by one aci, he 
'"puts off the old man5' and "puts on the " so he nrnst 
constantly "put off the deeds'' of the one, and "put on the 
S}Jirit" · of the other. The -verses ,vhich follmv our texts 

' 1 - 1 b ,. . - " l . sllmv L1at t 1c cnever 1s to put av,,ay y~ng, coITupL com-

munication and c,Til speaking from his mouth," ccnd "all 
bitterne~,s, and wr;=tth 5 and anger, and malice" from his heart; 
and "put on bowels of mercies, kindness, lrnmblene,;s cf 
rnincl. 1nee~,ness. lot1g scffe:-inz. and charitv-." Let us heed 

J ' '-- '-- , ~ 

the exhortaticE in an old Latin hymn: 
' 6 Before the da•,vnlLd! Cay·, 

Lc:t si:1's dark deufs b/ gone; 
The old r'.'.lan all be put away, 
Tbe neN :nan all put on." 

'Tl1e Fieart of the Lesson 
By Arthur Forest Wells 

RIGIITEOl-SNESS IN TIIE KINGDOIVI: 
l\UV, .', i\LtL'. .. 5:17-20, ?8-+\ (1:]-4 

Colden Text: ~Iatt. 5 :~3 

Dally Reading 
:t\-lon., Oct. 30, 2 Cor. 9:6-15. Tues., Oct. 31, Luke 6:27-38. Wed. 

Nov. 1, John 15:1-16. Thurs., °Nm". 2, Matt. 5:17-26. Fri,, l\ov. 3, 
::vfatt. 5:27-37. Sat., Nov. 4, :\Iatt. 5:38--±8. Sun., Kov. 5, :Matt. 6:1-18. 

The Outline of the Lesson 
I. The Law Not to be Destroyed, Iviatt. 5:17-18. II. Least and 

Great in the Kingdom, l\ilatt. 5:19. III. Righteousness Beyond Human 
Standards, Matt. 5 :20. IV. The Other Cheek, Cloak, and Love. :.\-fott. 
5:38-45. V. Unadvertised Holiness, ~/Iatt. 6:1-4-. 
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The Heart of the Lesson 

The ministry of our Lord, with its statements concerning the higher 
lav.r, evidently led some to infer that He intended His mission to be 
revolutio:wry to the extent of doing f-Way with the law and the prop11ets. 
Our Lord not or:lv denied that this ,vas His intention, but He ,vent 
forward to declar~, that He had come to fulfil it, and that the law itselr 
would not pass away. There may be times, when to human eyes it 
appears 6at God is tearing down what He pianncd to build uµ; but 
human eyes, whetl:er of body or mind, are not always to be trnsted. 
If and when God tec.rs down, it is in order that He may clear away that 
v.rbich hinders His love for the fuliiHiLg of His wiII; unless His act of 
destruction is an expression of His strange vrnrk of judgment, which 
stubborn unbeLef of men has forced Him to execute. 

The Bible is the revelation of God's vv'lL Therefore it is perfect. Its 
perfection is due to the infinite wisdom and the ,rnvary;ng will of God. 
God does not have to change His law because He planned it right at 
the beginning. Therefore neither jot not tittle shall pass away from it 
till its program is accomplished. Our Lord said, He had corrH; to do 
that; even as He persuaded John the Baptist concern'ng His b2ptism 
of water, saying "Suffer now: for thus it becometh us to fulhl all 
righteousness." Our Lord's reference to the "jot" and "tilde" of the 
law-"jot" being the smallest Hebrew letter, and "tittle" being a small 
mark over a letter to distinguish it from another letter-is certainly a 
strong argument for our beLef in the plenary inspiration of the Holy 
Scriptures. Beware of the expression which is reoccurr:ng these days, 
that the Bible "contains" the \Vord of God. The truth is, the Bible 
"is" the \Vord cf God from Genesis 1 :1 to Revelation 22:21. He ,vho 
says the Bible contains the 'vVord of God, has r:o Bible at all; for by 
what authority docs he know what part of the Bible is the Word of 
God? 

If then 1:he law is not to pass away, are we not to keep it? is it not to 
be the rule for Christian conduct? LCct the ChriHian Scriptures them
selves answer that question. "\Vhercfore, my brethren, ye also were 
made dead to the law through the body of Christ; that ye should be 
joined to Another, to Him \Vho was ratsed from the <lead, that we 
might bring forth fruit unto God" (Rom. 7 :4:). Again, "For Christ is 
the end of the law unto righteousness to every one that believeth'' 
(Rom. 10:4,). Yet again, "So that the law is become our tutor to bring 
us unto Christ, that we might be justified by faith" (Gal. 3:24). Once 
more,, "For neither is circumcision anything, nor uncircumcision, but a 
new creation. And as many as walk by this rule, peace be upon them, 
and mercy" (GaL 6: 16). Seeking to please the Lord in thankfolness 
for His grace is the hasic law of Christian ethics. Wherever the atonrng 
work of the Saviour is faithfully accepted, that which pleases God
whether reflected in Old or New Testament Scriptures--will find its 
expression in the life of the believer througl: the power of the Holy 
Spirit. This was the very purpose of Christ's rncrificial death as 
touching our lives. "For what the law could not do, in that it was weak 
through the flesh, God, sending His own Son in the likeness of sinful 
flesh and for sin, condemned sin in the flesh: that the ordinance of the 
law might be fulfilled in us, who walk not afrer the flesh, but after the 
Spirit" (Rom. 8:3-4). Such righteousness exceeds the righteousness of 
the Pharisees, because it proceeds from the righteousness of the Lord 
Jesus Christ, and is expressed in the power of the Holy Spirit. 

Self-rnterested interpretat,on of the law had perverted just about 
everything m Israel when our Lord walked on earth in the flesh. Thus, 
for example, the very rule that had been given to the court that justice 
might be preserved among the people, had been seized upon by indi
viduals as an instrument of their private grudges. "An eye for an eye, 
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and a tooth for a tooth" was a principle that was intended to keep 
justice within its proper bounds; but it was made to become a cruel 
dagger of revenge. Our Lord corrects that situation by a threefold 
application of the true principle, Note the descending scale: first that 
which touches the body; then that which touches man's possessions; 
then that which touches his energy-turn also the other cheek; give 
up the cloak as well; go the second mile. Now, how is a man to do that? 
Certainly our Lord is not going to be satisfied with a mere physical 
fulfilling of these rules. For it is conceivable that a man do all three, 
yet have volumes of hatred in his heart toward the one on whom he is 
making his literal interpretation of the high law operate. The clue to 
the real fulfilling of this high principle in life is found in the verses 
that speak of love. Our Lord is saying that we should deal with our 
assailer, the one who sues us, the one who seeks to dictate to us, and 
our enemy in any sense-with all these we are to act in love. "Owe 
no man anything, save to love one another . . . Love therefore is 
the fulfilment of the law" (Rom. 12:8, 10). 

Our lesson has also some verses on the religious aspect of the law 
of the kingdom; for then as now, morality without spirituality cannot 
stand. The text turns on the question of ostentation in philanthropy, 
Nowhere in the Bible is it more evident than here, that there are 
different kinds of "righteousnesses'' or things that go by that name. 
Here we have a form of human "righteousness" at just about its worst. 
No wonder that the Lord used the word "hypocrite." Trumpets can 
make loud noises. They are made for music; but when hypocrites use 
them, they produce noise. None are noisier than when they are used 
to parade the selfishness of its sounder. Imagine a fellow coming into 
a synagogue with his mite or dollar, blasting a trumpet before him. 
The very idea of such a thing tends to curdle something within us 
miles away from his synagogue. \\-hat does he expect to get out of iti' 
Cheap claptrap, that no one else can enjoy; and we wonder how he can 
be flattered by it. But there are such men, They get what they are 
after; they get it, indeed, but nothing more; they get it then, but 
nothing later. "Verily I say unto you, They have received their reward.'' 
One need not today sound his own trumpet in such mean parading. 
One has all sorts of advertising agencies at his elbows ready to do one's 
bidding at almost any price. The danger of ostentation is therefore 
no less now than then. May the Lord save us from it. Let us devoutly 
remember what 11icah wrote: "He hath showed thee, O man, what is 
good; and what doth Jehovah require of thee, but to do justly, and te, 
love kindness, and to walk humbly with thy God" (Micah 6:8). 

PUTTING GOD'S IUNGDOM FIRST 
Nov. 12. Matt. 6:19-34 

Golden Text: Matt. 6:33 

Daily Readings 
l\fon., Nov. 6, Psa. 19:1-14. Tues., Nov, 7, Jas, 1:1-17. Wed., Nov. 

8, Heb. 13:1-21. Thurs., Nov. 9, 1 Tim. 6!1-11. Fri., Nov. 10, Luke 
11 :1-13, Sat,, Nov. 11, Luke 5:1-11. Sun., Nov. 12, Matt. 6:19-34. 

The Outline of the Lesson 
I. Treasures in Heaven, Matt. 6:19-21. II. A Single vs. an Evil 

Eye, Matt. 6:22-23. III. Only One Master, Matt. 6:24. IV. Pro
hibition Against Anxiety, Matt. 6:25-32, .34. V. The Command to. 
Put God First, Matt. 6:33. 
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The Heart of the Lesson 

The fiye divisions of the outline above can be reduced. to two by 
making a break between verses twenty-four and twenty-five. Such 
approach to our text would bring before us: First, the folly of attempt
ing to serve two masters; and, secondly, God's encouragement to 
serve Him. · Both sections are characterized by prohibitions and com
mands, which set forth, respectively, the negative and the positive 
side of the truth in hand. 

The lesson begins with an interdict against an improper attitude 
concerning treasures. In view of the fact that there are always some 
who delight in going to extremes, it 111.a:f be well to assure ourselves 
that the Lord Jesus Christ does not wish to understand this Scripture 
as an inhibition a.gainst the laying up of treasures, or against the 
laying up of treasures on earth. There is a type of mind or heart, 
which always impresses one with its laziness rather than with its 
trust in God, that is ever seeking an apologetic for the extraction of 
human responsibility from the life of redeemed. But the Lord has 
not yet changed the relationship of labor to harvest (Gen. 2:15); nor 
of summer to winter (Gen. 8 :22). \Ve live in a world in which it is 
still sinful for a church-member not to provide for his own household 
(1 Tim. 5:8). The prohibition with which the tc:xt deals is not directed 
against the prudence w'hich should characterize the lives of all men, 
but it is aimed at the selfish shortsightedness which seeks to make a 
man's life consist in the abundance of the things which he possesses 
(Luke 12: 15). The rich n:ien of Luke 12: 16-20 did not err in building 
bigger barns, but he played the fool in thinking that material wealth 
gave him the right to think himself independent of God. The ever 
present condemnation of unconsecrated riches is that "it is easier for 
a camel to go through a needle's eye, than for a rich man to enter into 
the kingdom of God" (]\lark 10:25). 

Over against the prohibition about an m1godly storing up of treasures 
on earth stands the positive command to lay up treasures for oneself 
in heaven. Let it be noted carefully, thit when we have said every
thing favorable about the right kind of providing for ourselves and our 
households on euth, it st=.11 remains true that a treasure laid up on 
earth is not necessarily a treasure laid up in heaven. Therefore, he 
who thinks tor himself only in terms of this life is necessarily making 
no provision for himself regarding the life that is to come. Jn quoting 
2 Timothy 4: JO some find themselves saying that Demas loved this 
present evil world. Paul d;d not use the word "evil'' in that declara
tion; nor is there any need for it there. Demas made the fa ta] mis
take of letting his affections stop at the hor;zon of this world. He 
seems to have allowed himself to be unprovided for in respect to the 
life that is to come. Someone has therefore well said that there are 
no permanent investments except in heaven, and that a man at death 
is worth only what he has sent on before him. 

"Some dav or other I shall surelv come 
\\There.true hearts i<vait foi nie; 

Then let me learn the langu::ige of that home, 
\Vhile here on earth I be; 

L:st my poor lips for want of words be dumb 
In that high company." 

The wise man will therefore come to the conclusion that he can 
serve only one Ivfaster, and that it is to his eternal benefit to recognize 
that that IVIaster is the Lord. J csus Christ. This would be the proper 
conclusion even if such a choice involved the sacrifice of all earthlv 
comfort in favor of his heavenlv gain. Bllt the Saviour does not mak'e 
such a large demand upon us'. ~He says rather that we should seek 
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first God's kingdom, and l+s rightc:ousness, and that then all the 
necessi t:es of life will be added un'.:o us, Added to ,.v:1 at? Added 
to the tre,,slue wh;ch we ha,,ce tirst of all laid up in heaven, Our lessou 
te~1 ches, therefore, thctt a rebt:on to God concerning th:ngs 
eternal ,:nd tempor,tl insures an abund:cnt proYision for us in ever'y 
st::ige of our lfe as God's chJdren. S:nce 0'.lr text is taken from the 
Law of the Kingdom, it is c,C:dcnt that its b.nguage is the language 
of law and works, but the sinner '"nd saint must know that we can 
have noth',ng except as it i2 given unto us by God in grace through 
faith (l Co:·, 4;7; Ephes, 2:8-10). 

WARNINGS AND PROJVIISES 
Nov. 19. IVfatt. 7:I-14. Golden Text: Luke 6:31 

Daily Readings 

:\fon,, Nov, 13, Ps:L 104: l-14,, Tues., Nov. 1,1, Luke 6 :27-38. \Ve,l., 
Nov. 15, 1 John 1:1-10. Thurs., Nov. 16, James 1:S-18. Fri., Nov. 17, 
1 Cor. 13:1-13. Sat., Kov. 18, Rom. 12:9-21. Sun., Nov. L9, }\latt. 
7: 1-14. 

The Outline of the Lesson 

I. Oi Jucging Others, Tvfatt. 7:1-5. Il. Protecting Our Treasures, 
JVIatt. 7 :6. LU. Asking; Seek:ng; I{uockiug, J\:fatt. 7:7-l L IV. The 
Golden Rule, I\fatt. 7:12, V, Tvvo Gates; Tvrn Roads; T,vo Dcs
fmatlons; Two Compan1cs, lVlatt. i: 13-M. 

The Heart of the Lesson 

Out Lord savs two tti111:,s about 'iurhrirw" that must be undcrstooci 
in the lim'ted ·or particul~r sense i1{ wllicl1 He uttered rhcrn. Ther~ 
is & great deal of "jt1Jg;,1:;'' which a ,.vis,; and prncknt man will always 
do, The Christian will juJge liirnselL accord,ng to the say:ng of 
1 Corinthia1;s 11 :.31: "~ut_ if, we, ~.iscerncd l Gree.k, dis.c:in~inatcd] our
sch'cs, we nwuld not Ix: Jt:ogec.." The Cbnstian will a1so propnly 
judge all things, accord;ng to the saying of 1 Corinthians 2:15,: "He 
that is spiritud judgetl1 [or, examineth} 2,ll things." The Christian 
will also judge thos(". th3t cause trouble, according to the saying of 
Romans 16: [7,.18: "I beseech VOl'., brethren, ma.rk diem that are 
causing diYisions and occas:ons ~f stumbling. ~oi:trarv tu the doctrine 
which '~ye l,~arned; ar,d turn avc,cay frorn thc1~'. For tl~ey that are such 
serve nut O',!r Lord C]1:-ist, but their uwn belly; and hv their smooth 
and fair speech they beguil~ the hearts of the ini1~cent," , The Christian 
,vii] also judge the spirits, according to the saying of l John 4:l-3: 
"Beloved, believe not every spi;·it, bi.:t r,rove the sp;rits, ,vhe:he;· they 
are of Gnd; because many frlce prophets are gone out into the vrnrld, 
Hereby know ye the Spirit of God: eYe:·y spi1<t that confesseth that 
Jesus Christ is come in the i1eslt is cf Cod; and every spirit '.J1at con
fesseth not Jesus lor, annulleth Jesus] is not of God: and this is the 
spirit of the antichrist, whereof ye have heard that it cometh; and 
now it is in the world already." Paul even takes certain Christians 
to task for failing to judge in small things, according to the record of 
1 Corinthians 6:2-3: "Or know ye not that the saints shall judge the 
world? and if the world is judged by you, are ye unworthy to judge 
the smallest matters? Know ye not that we shall judge angels? how 
much more, things that pertain to this life?" Verse six of our present 
lesson offers another illustration of the kind of judging which is not 
only permissible but obligatory. 

v:lhat, then, does our Lord mean, when He forbids "judging"? The 
answer is given in verses three and four of our text. The prohibited 
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cnt1cism is the kind that seeks o..it, magnifies, and broadcasts the 
faults of another to his hurt. It is purposefully blind to his virtues 
but all eves to his vices; indeed, it scrutinizes every fault with a micro
scope and advertises the enlargement far and wide. Alas, it goes even 
farther than that, in that it condescendingly leads the proud critic 
to offer his help toward the removal of his neighbor's short-coming 
or evil. \Vhat can be more detestable than such appearance of solici
tude for others or philanthropy to them? It is all such "judging" that 
o.ur Lord Jesus Christ most sternly condemns. · 

The Saviour says two things about such a practise: First, whoever 
does that sort of thing, will get that sort of thing; secondly, the force 
with which the boomerang returns to and onto him wili be commen
surate with the measure of energy that he expended in sending it out. 
That is the Divine warning and threat concerning "judging." It comes 
from the Judge Who is not deceived by the perpetrator ot such hurtful 
nuisance. His label for it is hypocrisy; and before Him the one guilty 
of it is a hypocrite. The guilty person has two courses open to him: 
He may persist in his sin and reap the judgment meted out for such 
crimes; or he may repent and make matters right with himself by 
casting out the beam that is in this own eye. The more one thinks of 
this sin of "judging" by which men see motes in the eyes of others, the 
more is one impressed with the amazing determination and persistance 
that lies back of much of our sinning. For the man who sees a mote in 
another's eye has forced himself very close to the affairs of his neigh
bor. Small, hidden objects are not seen from a distance. \Vhat a 
happier world this would be, if we sought so diligently for the good 
that is in others! 

The paragraph that begins at verse seven is fine evidence of the gen
uine solicitude of the Saviour for those who have erred and for those 
who arc puzzled how to take the right course. His counsel is that all 
such pray; and He promises them definite help. James has a similar 
word, saying: "But if any of you lacketh wisdom, let him ask of God, 
Who giveth to :dl liberally and upbraideth not; and it shall be given 
him. But let him ask in faith, nothing doubting" (James 1 :5-6). Our 
Lord supplies a touching illustration in order to encourage us to take 
the way of prayer as the way out of sin and self into righteousness and 
God's fellowship. "If ye then, being evil, know how to give good 
gifts unto your children, how much more shall your Father \Vho is in 
heaven give good things to them that ask Him?" The Saviour adds 
to this the moral of the Golden Rule. 

Our Lord. gives yet another ad.monition; for when is the si,mer ever 
wholly willing to take Him at His word? One is reminded of the prob
lem that Joshua had of moving a slow people to accept the entire will 
of Jehovah as their guide (Josh. 24:1-28). The Saviour puts this last 
message of our lesson in a double way-nega.tively, positively. He 
warns against the wide gate and the broad way which many take to 
destructiOn; and he pleads for the use of the narrow gate and the 
straitened way which leads to life, but which only a few have been 
finding. 

THE WORKS OF THE MESSIAH 
Nov. 26. J\fatt. 8:14:-27. Golden Text: Acts 10:38 

Daily Readi.ngs 

Mon., Nov. 20, Isa. 61 :1-3. Tues., Nov. 21, Luke 4:38-44-. Wed, 
Nov. 22, Acts 10:34-43. Thurs., Nov. 23, Matt. 8:1-17. Fri., Nov. 
23, rv1att. 8:18-34. Sat., Nov. 25, Ivfatt. 9:1-17. Sun., Nov. 26, 
lVtatt. 9:18-38. 
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there is another side to this n°i11;~ 1,·v of r,0 ncv It ,eems to be ~ug
gested here. Behind closed ~/;~;:~;- 'w iH:r~-' ;111); a -fe~,: -c~uld see, C He 
healed a. \¥OlT1a11. \\lhatevcr apologetic vaiue~ v1·e 1112.y al\~rays see in 
Christ's miracle-working, let ,is ncv,~r L.;d to ~ee for our own comfort 
that with Him rniradcs were \Vavs of h,1111?: good to sinners or saints. 
Our Lord's deeds of kindness w;re iu-~t {1~1~~dultenlt~d and unselfish 
acts of His iove for rnen, · 

But the rendering of t.ernpcral help ,v,:.s not the ultimate object of 
His comin.g into the world. Therefore. when a situ2.tion arose in which 
men sougllt to take advan·rn ge of Him became of His inercies, He 
quickly changed the order of things by moving to other quart:ers, 
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as here 5 or ~:.i so1r-'-1-~ othe~' 2rTangc:1T1cnt. u·!'•~cfvc: '1'\' n Jesu::.: savv great 
m"-l!titudcs a l Hirn, H(: ga,.-e comn,,;ndrn~:'IY lo depart unto the: 
othe,· oide." A scri - b,cn ,:ta nd,ng by, who must: 
},---~ b-~n ,j ·1 1 11 1r· .. -,--- 0 'f n' 'F''[1 T-T'c ,,; ·"·t . .:..ct-v,_. t:1.,~ .•. ,1 e1_1!.er :·1e .. ,.!t,1s~_ ,__,1 H~t- ·, .,_1,, ,L .... ,,u;~ ry1-
but who h2d !on '1g thc,t h2.a nscn 111. !l!IH iD 

effect--this man's w:11 s ,, ea.me to ::r:.d he offered tc follow 
the Teachei' wbitliersoever H~ vmdd gc-. r Lord seems to hav6 

,,een too c.1uch s'.iadov~rn:ss ·1d Fi,, · ·:uosity to Htit Him, for Hec 
ch;;lkngcd him with the thought of the wit'.1 -,vhich He and 
His disciples bad to live \Ve- ;in• not ~old 11-:;w tllat scribe responded 
to th:~t cb /\ disci standing S<~e:1T:;,. then to have had h;s 
conscience co,nr;: ,:o 1:fe witb ,he ~. that rl:e Lord \'Fanted hi~ 
to Him; so he for \:i'lW. ti:ne to 2,nd hury his father. 
The Savicu~ told b:m to let the dec:d take UL re tbc d · but that he 
sho follow Him. Again, w,~ ::.rr: at:; lo,12 c1bout the response of this 
man, !Vfay i': be, thct the Lord ;s no·,· ,,,·a us to think of thcs(, 
men, but to Dav attention to H'hJt cu· TiVn :Hlf,wer to His chaUenc-e 
to us is~ .. " · c , 

With this bric; after-meeting out of ;.he w~v. the Lord then entered 
into a boat, and Hi2 cl' '- :'cilcwcd Hin{.' Now thev found out 
tlut tb2. So:1 of man w;i2 not on] without 2 1:o lay 'r-Iis head, in 
the sense that He hc1c no home Hie ovin---nor re,1]] cculd have in a 
sinful earth, for foxes and b1rds 1::cionf, tc tb1:; wcrl the Son of God 
to thc0 world above-Is the \\ ere to "11d ou 1· that the Lord not 
onlv was Iiomeless but tdicci ' ·J 1•0.cit!i Him 'c lc:at 1'.1-to s~orm.s, 
ind~ed:· grec_t_ stnrn1s: r!_1cre than U1~u:: 1t Lo a s1t 18t1on 1n 
which tt ;:ipp,,arcd that the Lclrd did Dot ~;i:-c: :or them. "And behold, 
there arose a 'emrcst 111 the ,,e::1, tnsomi:c;1 that ~he boat was 
covered with v;aves: bet Ifo w,1s " YVcli, from one point 
of view. v,'e c:::r o rlrnt we b2cvc R S;:;viour \\'ho docs not 
have to.be worried ;i stormc; and i'rom c:no,hu point ,.:f view this 
incidenr mc1ns to ::c8ch ES, th:,t Yi'e L,n·c :i S,n-iuur \Vhc can and does 
care fo:· u,, and tlnt therefore we" :·hould c,::,se ol:J :ind should 
':rust Hic·1. ''And Ee saitl1 ,mu thc1n. I, 0 ye of 
/in:c, faith?'' A word c{ His ,n1thc qmc ,·cstorcd ordct 
·--calm to the r-.:, the disci hcan2: Well nH.y we join 
them, bu'.~ with fa that knows the answer ro r11,:1r cpcsrion, saying, 
"\Vhat manner of ]Vf,,11 is tJ1;c, :Lat c,'cn thc: winds and the sea obey 
HT'vT ?" 

E~ 

Abou~t Our Hooks 
\Ve print once mere 011,r,sptcial which wi~l hold good 

tiU December 3 L In acM Ltlcn to these offers, m case our 
readers desire _only_ ccrta~n at r:=_duced ];rices for gi!t 
Dlll-pO'e" fc)r '·l·1·0. ('!t'''"]at·1n·, s-)l''-.U-1 ,.,-,1 J'.C"U1''~ 'JI' fc)I' t}lell' .:. . . , S (,,.,~:'i . , r~- C:: .. \..~U .. ~ l.r_ .._ ( L"'.:. - J) L\- d. L - t.- 5 C .. 

own use) we give a list and the discount. 
IN ORDERING ANY ONE OF THESE BOOKS (OR ANY 

NUMBER OF COPIES) YOU Ii1AY DEDUCT 25% FROM 
THESE PRICES. W); PAY THE POSTAGE 

The Harmony of the Prophetic Word, This has been rightly termed, 
"The Masterly key to Prophecy/' Price ~H. · 

The Prophet Daniel. The iate Walter Scott pronounced it, "the 
best edition" he had seen. DL Wilbur IVL Smith, of Peloubets Notes, 
says the same. 85 cents, · 
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The Revelation. Comp;i,nion volnme to Daniel, both doth bound, 
,we:· 200 pages. 85 cent,. 

~he Prophet Joel. ,\ mos1 timely book. Study ir and you will 61.: 
ennchec:. 1.. 

The Prophet Ezekiel. One of tbc very fev.: exposi*.ions of thit Prophet 
from the dispensational viewpoint. Over :300 pages. $1.50. 

Exploring the Bible, by the Headmarter of Stony Brook, A book for 
our Christi~:lJ youth., ~11.0 

Jit"[aranatha Bells. InspiriEg esr.2,ys ,m P 1·ophecy, with ~hake poetry, 
fL 

The Gospel of John. "This is an exposition of unusual mf:'rit/'-· 
Prinaton Theological Rc,1icw. O,:er 400 pages. $2. 

The Gospel of Matthew, J\cknowlcdged the outstanding exposition 
of l\rfatthew's Gospd. Two volumes bound in one, 630 pages. $2. 

The Acts of the Apostles. s.30 pages. 'vVidely ust;d and highly 
recommtnded by all kading Eagi1,,h and American teachers. $2. 

THE SIX BOOKS 01' THE WiOST TIMELY CHARACTER 
DEALING WITH THE SIGNS OF THE; TIMES-·SCRIPTURAL, 

SPTRITUAL, SOUND AND SANE 

The Conflict of the Ages Listen-~God Speaks 
'\Norld Prospects As It Was~-So Shall It Be 
Hopeless-Yet There fa Hope Tbe Hope of the Ages. 

All beautifully bound in doth, each nearly 200 ·)ages. Each $1. 

Christianity of Religion? 
nati.;.rainess of C\1ristianiry. 

Thi'.'d edition. 
$,',LSO, 

It will show you the rnpr;r-

tTnseaschable Riches, Exposition of Ephesians. $11. 

Ha.lf a. Century. The /\_utobiography of Servant. Dr. Gaeh~dein'$ 
fifty years in His service, Illustrated. Price L50, 

(}odfs Oath, By Ford C. Ottman. Over 300 pages. $L 

Dawn Through the Ages, By Dr. Fnu1k E, Gaebe'.e1n, Another 
~i'outh book. 75 cents, 

Studies in the Gospel of Matthew. By Dr. K Schuyler English, $1. 

Prayer, 7V[mt helpful; tracing prayer from Genesis to Revelation, 
7 c:c::nts. 

The Lord of Glory, A hook of devotion, $1. 

The Healing Questi01L Exposing the fah: healers and the it unscrip
Uiral cla:n,s, Price 75 cents. 

The Return of the Lord ReveaJed iu U1e New Testament, 75 cents. 

7 5 cents. 
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The J?ronh0t Ici::!L•li. 
vvc,rk, In fact~ n_s L\r '.:, ~
ln th.,: Iinglis1~ ~?n~;u 

F', c:. Jcnni::-1\:~.. '7,S4 ~J~~.QCf. _,,\ ;,n ~t:te.~-
t~no·?/ J:i(: or;}r ~;r .. ,;:;;rorJ.:.: en L'.':a~.ah 

c,. 

The Hook of Re,:,eietiu;,.. 
lh~s~: lYf th(t la:rger s, 

11:e- Tf-pist]e tc t}1_r, I(cr:~_1anE, 
a real insight ln,.o teach;ngs 

\V, R, ccwell. Ii ·,,ou W:!Dt to have 
F.0111:,r,s the::r, st·,J , this large book. 

Price ;ii.so. 

The Bo:o1~ of Psa}i:ns, Dy Drc 
~vhicb is ~nore than df~\,_cticc~L l i: 
has doc.e. the element 111 

Israel. ·i:ht co or lB 

, byD:-. W. H. 
,"'.; l .50. 

A., c~. G:.?._e .An eI:position 
nts c·;J~~: as no o·~her exncsition 

the }?s~.dr~Js Cb;·ist a:1d 
2,nd tLcir hnD.l deliverance by tl1e 

The (o thrcc G·aI11.ti?.L;. B·· 1\fa;·tizl Liltlier. Still the best 
exposidorL Price J 95, 

VIE OFFER. TJJE;:~E BOCK'.":.i VlJ'TJ{ A DTSCCUI\TT OF 

ONE-TH:JID 33 

BritfE~1 IsraeHsn1~ j\ !·1 tc\n f) 2 r n-1 ;~, /, boo'.: f:lkd 'Nith valuable 
infonn:,tion ,\'b:ch \'CU ncc"d ii, r,·Jut th,it F,, nd and 
itt1H:'rlco_ are- the: Lcrr. loc;t tri:Jr:::. J _ 

Satan! Ilis- 1?erson, Iijs '?lo:1-~ and I-Ii:;: ]}E,s(n,y. /~ 111c1-;t \ ?tucd.rle 
trcr+tii~c~ in f;_'.:c1" t~1e L. T1 ~·1:~~: L.,sc:i< 

VlE CAI:{NOT GIVE ANY DfSCc:UNT AT .PRESENT on TlIESE 
TWO VOLUlv'LES. BUT YOU \VTLL HELP US VERY l\'HJCH 

IN OUR 3Y BUYTEG THESE BOOKS 

The I1ronlu7;t St~ 1-~at1L ( 
H oncf, Price i.11. 

PblJemon, ths G 
:J,5 cenrs. 81-~i·~able ~;, 

THE ANN'OTATED BIBLE m n1ne volumes, Here is your oppor
tunity to purchase an entirely new set for 1\II. Postpaid. rvra ke use of 

it at once. 

SCOFIELD REFERENCE BIBLES. Send for our catalog and 
special prices, 

Remittance must accompany each order. 'iVe: do not send C. O. D-
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Editorial Notes 
Not tiil vve reach the fourth century in the 

He Came; history of the Church do we read anything 
And He Comes about "Christmas'' and that the birth of 

Christ was on the twenty-fifth day of the 
month of December. Before the fourth century the Church 
did not celebrate that day, nor 1rnew anything about Christ
mas. Every reader of the Bible knows there is no scriptural 
authority for it either. 'I'he day of Christmas was fixed .Jt a 
time when evil influences corrupted the professing Church. 
But this is not the purpose of our lvriting. 

The fact remains that God the Son appeared on earth 1 that 
God was manifested in the flesh as God sent forth His Only 
Begotten Son. "\Vhen the fu lness of time was come, God 
sent forth His Son, rnade of a ,voma1L made under the lavv" 
(Gal. 4:4). This verse gives briefly the fulfillment of Old 
Testament prophecy. The folncss of time means "the ap
pointed time." That leads us back in to eternity before all 
creation. Then God planned a revelation of Himself in a 
physical creation, as well as in the creation of the class of 
spiritual beings, knovvn as angels, and finally He created 
man in His mvn image to live on the earth, God also planned 
man's redemption as He knew from all eternity that man 
through sin would become alienated from Him, his Creator. 

It is a wonderful thought that God planned and God set 
the time when His redemption purposes should be enacted 
in Hiin and by Him, by \Vhom and for \,Vhom all things had 
been called into existence. He appeared at the appointed 
time. He came "made of a woman," not as the seed of man, 
but the seed of the woman. This was first stated on the 
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thresliokl 
in the first p 
all ~.ub 

human hi:::tory, immediately after man's fall, 
liciic promise given to mankinci, ovt of ,vhicli 

t prnpbecy has (Gen. 3 :15). 

Prem T s P- 1ve learn that the wornc1n would 
be tiie 1irgin, ' the virgin shall con a bear a 

sba 1 call I-:Ti:; narne, Imn1,m,1ei:' (God w1th us: 
I 

n, 'l 1·1 ,~ 1· 1+ '"-,u, ,~11 
,aC . 0 ,_L '- 6---

0nly Begotten might 
hun1an body (IV[2 tt. 

11.1-

'Tl1e conception ·was not by 
but b ',r '---1,,~ 1ro1.1, Q.p'r'.1--- ~ ~·1•«·t t'1, _1 (._c,, :-l 1/ u ·. 1 l~; ,,0 L 1(,< .. (; 

be clothed vvith a sinless, but real) 
l :18-25'). rvfarv of Nazareth. the 

, , ' 
Virgin: knew nothing of all this. The heavenly 1nessengcr 
came and made the ann-cinciation tha': she should conceive. 
'W.'1en ]\11:ary) overvd,_cln1ed ·witl1 2stonisJ-,n1ent, asl{ed the 
question, "Hmv shall · bc1 seeing that I knmv not a n1an?'\ 

she received an ansvicr vd1ich contains the deep mystery of 
the incarnation, 

uTlw Hn1y Spirit shall come 11pon tliee, and the pmver of 
the Highest shal1 O\ ersh:,dov,: thee; therefore also that holv 
thing 'Wbich be born of thee shall be called the Son of 
God" 1 :28-351. 

I11 the m,1-11ger \vas c:-adled not an innocen': babe, but the 
cbi.ld; 'tJOi: a babe 1ilce any other babe) but a unique 

be:ng, the God~man--cL · TJ1e ,vords pennecl by David in 
his great prophetic Psalm belong in t:1e moulh of this 
woadcrful chi]d) "But '1 art He th:.t tOiJk fvlrc out of the 
1,vomb, Thou didst make :\le n l 1vas upon :My 
rnother's T was ca:3t upon Thee from the ,.vomb; 
'1']1 ou ~,.rt Iviy Cod from m s bell:1/i (Psa, 22 :9, 10). 

Ff e who 1vas i,1 etennl consciornmess in ·'-he hosorn of the 
F ·11·l·1 ·0 ; • ·1,, ·1 c e· ----111 ·•tl1 v c' 1- - , 0 ·': ')U· -0 of Pi~ C' ,,,.:1' ]·1 tl·1 C)• 1 o-l~, i 11 .J... ,;,,. ~ C:~;, ; c~U ll\ i;, .L/ ·Jl_ui._. __ " u _1__._., __ T\, . . 1..-..b.:.. -

humiliation, 'Nhen He nestled at the bosom. of the Virgin. 
Thus He ca111e, born of a ,voman, made under the law; He 
came of the seed of .Abraham) the son of David) for :~Ja1:-y of 
Nazareth vras a daug:hter of David. In His holy life He 

L, • 

revealed llimself ;,i_s Immanuel. His omnipotence and 
omniscience, His moral glory, His loveliness, His loving
kindness and mercy, all displayed that He was supernatural. 
His self-vvitness declared that He came from above, that 
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He is the d come dmvn from 
Father are one. 
icBefore Abralnrn 

soever seelh :;\Te 

His holy iips declare the 2amc cts. 

Hut :V incarnati'on: Tu \ cc to tl1e 

of eth~c, to live by? bring;, nev p11i] 

363 

t He and tl1c 
!,' 1 5~ 

e L' at11er. · 
carne fron1 

,, HCYV 

pattern for humanity to in:itatcf C tl::ms 
: To be a 

4 :5 contains 
two vrnrds and these two ,vords give us the ansTFer to our 
question, why the eternal One left heaven in incarnation 
appeared as man. u To i) He carne to rcdccnL That 

is first stated 111 the annunciation, "Thou shalt call ]]is name 
Jesus (J ehovah-Saviour·:1; for H c save His pe.cpie from 
their sins" (1Vfatt. 1 :21 ). But the cradle ii, no·:: e place of 

1 • 1 . . ' ·1 ( • ; reo_ernptu::m; t 1e ,ncaruaticn 1tse r cairnot save ;:t srn sou1c 
Nor is rcdernption ac:::omplishcd in His Loly life or in His 

vvondcrfol teachings, AU these arc but ths stepJJing sto:1es 
tovvards the grcar go2J) the ere rcdemptio11 1 

' ' 11 l 1 '" sucn as ta. en 111811 neecs, can De rou 

si-n by 
(I-{eb. 9 . Vl e are eemed viith 

Christ, ::;s of a larnh 1virhm1t blernish 
Not the inu.rnatiou cle&nses us all 
of fos-;_1s Christ Ilis Sonii 

•' 
gives the clea using vvc need, 

It is the Cross! 

cc of H' 
blood of 

t ·,;poc 
blood 

sn:J,v and 

that goes ,~-ith it, sonship and the gift of eterna: life, 9.:3 ,;vell 
as acceptance 1vith Gcd 5 does 1wt Liecurne cur1; if ·we to 
follo1-v His example and prncti.ce the go1deu rule, but, ''we 
}1ave redemption tl,rough His bloo<i, the of sins, 
··1c·-··11·d1'1·,o· tc·J 1-l·1r-' 1·1".,J,e~ (''11: TJ;s CF["~,~,,..''' {FJJ 11 1 ·';") <.¥ CU -'-b ~, ,. .._. I.,., ,.I.. ~J ,T ..:...l.; J::, r_1. -~\.::; \ _;__J_. 1 -c ....., ~ L 

The vvork of the in earn:::. tion is finishecL The 1Jrecious 

blood. \Vas shed; His holy soul was made Ctn ::iiforing for sin; 
He poured out His soul unto death (Isaiah 53 :10, 12), "It 
is finished!" ended the great work He came to do. But how 
few of those who keep HChristmas" as a feast of revelry, a 
feast of merry-making, think of these things. Outvrnrdly 
Christendom keeps such a feast, but He, whose pierced hand 
is still outstretched, ready to save, ready to forgive and to 
cleanse, is rejected, and God's great salvation offered still is 
not accepted. 
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And He Comes Again 
Yes, He is coming again. The One vvho became hy in

carnation the God-man to procure reJemption by His 
blood, also co11qucrcd ccath and the grave. He arose as the 
First-Begotten from an10ng the dead. He ascended upon 
high; He lives as the Head of llis body: the Church, in the 
pn~sencc of His God and our God, His F:?cther and our . ' 

Father. He is up yonder as the Ivfan of Glory. As such, as 
the glorified Son of ~,Ian He ,,vill have to corne again. and He 
will come again. 

The prophetic testimony of the Old Testament promises 
such a return of our Lord. All the prornises, such as recorded 
i1, Daniel 7:13, 14, must be as literally fulfilled as the prom
ises of His incarnation and His ,vork of suffering and sin
bearing vvere fulfilled. Olir Lord promised. that He woul<l 
return, not to suffer again, not to walk through the promised 
land in the garb of a servant) but He promised to come in 
power and great glory. Not to wear once more a crown of 
thorns. There cannot be a second crown of thorns; the one 
c:mblematic of the curse, \vhich He ,vcire on the Cross, is 
sufficient. But He comes crowned with many diadems. He 
does not come again to be defrvercd up by His enemies, but 
He comes as conqueror o{ all those who oppose and hate Him. 

The heavenly visitors at His ascension assured the dis
ciples that He would come again. "Ye men of Galilee1 why 
stand ye gazing up into heaven r This same J esus 1 which is 
taken up frorn you into heaven, shall so come in like manner 
as ye have seen IIim go into heaven'' (Acts 1 :11). 

Throughout the New Te1,tament tbe Holy Spirit bears 
His glowing testimony that He is corning again; that this 
and this alone is the great hope, \Vithout His second coming 
all is hopeless; no other hope is left,. 

Of this great fact, that He will come again, true Christians 
should think today more than of the fact that He came in 
humiliation. For His promise to come again and to receive 
His own unto Himself, to share up yonder with Him the 
Father's house with its many mansions, all who are washed 
in His blood, should now wait in joyful expectation. For 
this we mrist pray every day; and the fulfillment of His 
promise cannot be far away. Never was the "blessed Hope" 
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so brigl1t and so near for God's m:vn people as it 1s at the 
close of 1939. For Gocl's people the night is far spent1 the 
day is at h,1nd. Soon the long-looked for u:Moming Star'i 

may arise. Then the cihadoi.vs vvill flee away, 
1f1 

There was glory revealed i.vhen He ap
The Glory Past; pearcd and was born in Bethlehem. The 

the Greater glory did not flash into the palace of 
Glory to Corne. vvicked king Herod, nor was His glory 

revea1e<l in the gorgeous temple buildings. 
Humble shepherds keeping faithbl -,vatch over their flock 
by night ,;,vere visited fint by that heavenly glory. "And, lo, 
the angel of the Lord came upon them) and the glory of the 
Lord s}10ne round about them1 ' (Luke 2 :9). They must have 
been true bclievers in tl,e promises of God. Pcr11aps they 
were talking together about the promised salvation which 
some day vvould com.e out of I sraeL Perhaps they belonged 
to the same faithful remnant, filled with holy anticipation, 
to vvhich Simeon and Anna belonged. The angel v;rith his 
visible glory announced the glad tidings, the good news of 
the birth of David's son, Christ tbe Lord. Tben suddenly 
the unseen multitudes of hoiy angels appeared and ,vere 

Tl l' ' ' I . '. ""' G d ' ' seen. 1ey cno. not cnant Jut sa1ci, ..__Tlory to o m tile 

highest, and on earth peace, good yvill toward men.' 5 1\Jay
be they had accompanied the Only Begotten Son of God 
from the highest heaven, But soon after they delivered their 
message they left the earthly sphere and returned to the 
heavens above. 

Then later another sign of glory appeared, that marvelous 
star vv hich became the guide to the train of wise men of the 
East, ,vho appeared to ,.vorship Hirn. They laid at His feet 

the rold, the incense and the myrrh. By doing so they con
fessed His deity, they expressed their holy worship and de
clared their faith in His coming suffering, represented by the 
myrrh, used with the dead. 

And as He lived on earth He manifested His glory, the 
glory of the Only Begotten of the Father. 

A greater glory will be revealed when He comes aga1:n, a 

glory which could not be displayed when He rested in the 
manger nor when He walked amongst men. An age is soon 
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closing, the 2,ge of the silent heavcns 5 as far as visible glmy 
is concerned, Rapidly the greatest darkness is settling upon 
our dying age, a fulnllment of Isaiah's vision, "For, behold, 
the d2,rkness shall cover the earth, o.nd gross darkness the 
people" (Isaiah 60:2). It -,vill be the darkness of unbelief, 
apc·stasy, all kinds of viciousness and immorality1 the dark
ness of anti-Christianity, darkness for the Jews and darkness 
for the Gentile nations. 'i,Vhen that is folly here then the 
glory of the Lord •Nill burnt fortl1---ubut the glory of the 
Lord shall arise upon thee (L-:rael) and His glory shall )Je 
seen upon tl1cc,n \Vhat a day it 'Nill be -vvhcn His ovm prom
ise becomes history'. "And they shall see the Son of I\ifan 
coming in the clouds of heaven with pmver and great gior_:/'; 
,vhen John's apocalyptic vision Virill he accomplished, 
"Behold He cometh with clouds, and every eye shall see 
Him, a.nd they also vvhich pierced IIim, and all ki11drcds of 
the earth shall ,vail because of Him.'' "And I looked, and 
behold a white cloud) and upon the cloud One sat like unto 
the Son of l\1an, having on His head a golden crmvn, ar:d in 
His hand a sharp sicklcn (Ivfatt. 24 :30; Rev, 1 :7; 14: 14-), 

His holy angels ,vill appear -,vith Hirn, not to utter a fe-w 
sei1tence~ and then to return, but to remain to do their ,vork 
in j,idgment, in the rega.thering of Israel (1VTatt, 24:.31) and 
in the execution of His judgments (2 Thess. 1 ;'7, 8), to gather 
the tares out of the field and bund]e them up (]\!fatt, 1.3 :41). 
Read also Revelation chapter 19, which shows the glory to 
come in a symbolical ,vay. 

But there is greater glory in that day. He brings His own 
,vith Him) the saints of all ages vd10 were previously raised 
from among the dead and v;,ith the living ones caught up in 
clouds to rneet Him in the air. He brings them ·with Him. 
They follow Him in His visible glorious display) as the 
mighty armies of heaven. Thus He ,vill be glorified in His 
saints and in all them that believed (2 Thess. 1 :10). How 
glorious will be His reign over the earth, when wars are ended, 
when righteousness and peace are enthroned, when the 
forces of evil are helplessly changed, when the glorious 
singing of redemption is heard all over the earth, when all 
creation joins in) and heaven's hallelujahs are answered by 
the hallelujahs of Israel and redeemed nations, 
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And of that corning glory; that greater glory5 we should 
think n10re today than of the glory of Bethlehem's fields. 
~ 1 L s · · · ··c ·, · , d £ 1..s anot 1er year passes Lie pint· s · ome· 1s r1ear rom 
the Bride, His v;raitirig ChurdL longing to sec His face, long
ing to meet Him. Even so, Come Lord Jesus. Amen, 

He is Our 
Peace 

It is strange bovv many church members 
are. ignorant of ·what "Peace ,vith God'' 
means and V{bo are constantly worrying 
about their salvation and are therefore 

miserable and unhappy, Even some readers of "Our Hope" 
arc uncertain and write Uc for help to obtain assurance, The 
trouble with most, if not all, is that instead of looking to 
Christ wbo, and vvhose blessed ,vork on the cross, is our 
peace, they look to d1emsdves, their \vorks, their failures, 
and then think that they arc not doing enough to be accepted 
by God as His children, They practice introspection, look 
within, look for feelings vvhich in some way attest their 
salvation. Then they become morbid and often come& a 
mental complex of fear. 'They pursue a wrong path vvhich 
docs not lead to peace and full assurance. 

\Vhen our Lord came on the day of resurrection to the 
assembled company, He did not upbraid tbc disciples for 
having left Him alone; He did not say, "I knuw you have 
repented of your action and nov;r 'Peace be unto you'." Nor 
did He turn to Peter and say: "Peter, thou didst go out anci 
weep [Jitterly; thou hast wept enough and now I speak 
peace to your troubled souL" No! The fas+ thing He did, 
He showed them His hands and His side and said, "Peace be 
unto you,' 1 He made peace in the blood of the Cross. Not 
1vhat we do, our repentance, our efforts, our feelings secure 
peace, but what Christ has done, His finished work on the 
Cross, faith in Him, bring..; peace. Peace with God is be
stowed upon all who confess themselves lost and guilty, 
helpless and hopeless in themselves and who believe, "Christ 
died for our sinst and who put their trust in Him. Trusting 
in Christ, accepting Him by faith, we are justified, set free, 
acquitted from the guilt of our sins and, "Being justified by 
faith, we have peace with God through our Lord Jesus 
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Chrisfi (Rom. 5 :1). l\ nd that peace 1s not for a certain 
t1me 1 no, as ,.ve are accepted in the Beloved One ·we ha'i)e 
peace th God for all ti rn c and for all etr::rn i ty, 

lVIauy years ago a certain you11g v,coman in a dowly dying 
,... 1 d''·l 0: l l (''1:~ •• L 'J cona1t1on 1Yas as s:e 1:t s 1e su1-ierec ff1uc 1. · i es)'' sue saJU, 

pointing to her hand 1 ubut there is llO nail there; IIe had the 
"''l0 11n T ),n\•e· ·L-11- lJ 0 ' 0 "e T av:",~ l·~r l1·'1'··I .-,., 11e1· 101·0T'' llo.. ;j~· l. _let' .e'.: t LuL • Li •· ill~ 11. .. , 0- .:._\_. \...ll l ,.1\1 1 

she said, ''There arc no thorns there; He had the thorns) 
I have the ·}xace." Touching her side. she sooke ag:ain, 

I l. - ._, , 

"There is no spear here. He had the spear, T have tl1e 
peace," Yes, ,vhat Christ l1as done, is precious blood: 
that is our peace. No one can enjoy peace 'Nith God and 
have full assurance who docs not fully tru:3t in Christ and 
His sacrificial death. 

No1hing in my hands I bring, 
c-· I 'r'· c~· ' " ,_)1rnp y to I lq :toss r. clmg. 

It is then as yve trust in Christ that the grace of God saves 
us, gives us a new- nature, makes us children of God and beirs 
of glory, seals us by the Spirit of sonship and adds us to the 
body of Christ, the rch. 

"For by grace are ye saved through fa_ith; and Lhat not of 
yourselves; it is the gift of God. Not of 7.uor.ks lest any man 
should buast" (Eph. 2 :8 1 9). 

A Great 
Schofa:r 

Dean Alford, frving ir'- the nineteenth cen
tury, was a great scholar. His Greek New 
Testclmcnt ·with valuable exegetical notes 
is still a textbook. · He vras an ardent Pre

millcnnialist. lfo opposed the spiritualizing method of 
interpretation which phantomizes the real meaning of the 
"\Vord of God. Such a method of exegesis1 Dr. Alford de
clared, '1wipes out Scripture as a definite testimony on any 
subject." He believed in the literal fulfilment of the blessed 
hope as revealed through St. Paul in First Thessalonians 
4:16-18. He bore witness to his faith and hope by ordering 
the following inscription on his tombstone, "The Inn of a 
traveler on his way to the New J erusalem.H He also left 
the following lines, unknown, perhaps, to most of our readers: 
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They tell me 
That some have heard the mighty chariot wheels 
Roar in a distance; that the world's salt tears 
Are cleaving their last furrows in her cheeks. 
It may be so; I know not. Oft the ear1 

Attent and eager for some coming friend, 
Construes each breeze among the vocal boughs 
Into the tokens of His whished approach. 
But this I know: He liveth and shall stand 
Upon this earth, and round Him thick as waves 
That laugh at noon ·with light, uncounted hosts of 

His redeemed. 
0, Dawn, millennial day! Come, blessed morn! 
Appear, desires of nations! Rend Thy heavens, 
And stand revealed upon Thy chosen hiill 

369 

The author of that immortal hymn, "Rock 
And Still of Ages, cleft for me," Dr. Toplady, was 
Another a scholarly· theologian as well as an able 

Christian poet. His learning led him early 
into the belief of the visible and glorious return of our Lord 
and His personal reign over the earth. He was a strong 
Premillennialist. Here is his testimony: 

"I am one of those old fashioned people, who believe the doctrine of 
the Millennium, and th~tt there will be two distinct resurrections of 
the dead: First, of the Just, and second, of the Unjust, which second 
resurrection will not begin tili a thousand years after the resurrection 
of the elect. In this glorious interval of a thousand years, Christ will 
reign in person over the kingd0111, and that then different degrees of 
glory will obtain, and every man will receive ,His reward according to 
his own la bor." 

Now the theologians who boast of scholarship sneer at the 
faith of such men as Dean Alford, Toplady, and hundreds 
of others. They mock at His Return, as Peter predicted, 
saying, "\Vhere is the promise of His coming?" The badge 
of modern scholarship is to deny as much as possible of the 
supernatural and "that Blessed Hope" has been singled 
out especially for ridicule. Our "The Hope of the Ages" cites 
scores of great men, men of learning, men of the highest 
scholarship who lived during different centuries and who 
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believed m the premillcnnial coming of ChrisL Beloved 
readers, as you are ,vaiting for Him5 you arc in the best of 
ccmpany. 

The Green Tree 
and the Dry 

As our blessed Lord bore His Cross part 
of the vvay to Calvary, He spoke to the 
weeping w·omen) perhaps those vvho had 
been benefited by His healing ministry, 

and predicted the future doom of Jerusalem. He added 
these ·words) "If they do these things in a green tree) vv"hat 
shall be done in a dry?' 5 (Luke23:31). No doubt He spoke 
of Himself when He mentioned the green tree, so beautiful, 
so perfect) so faultless; the tree prophetically mentioned in 
the first Psalm, He had brought forth fruit unto the glory 
of God. The dry tree represents the nation which rejected 
Him, ready for the burning. 

But a wider application must be given to these solemn 
words, If He who suffered such shame and agony, He who 
had no sin in Him) suffered thus \0vhen our sins were laid 
upon Him) vvhat will be done to the guilty, the unsaved sinner 
when he has to stand before the great 1.vhite throne, vvitb 
both sin an<l its horrible guilt on him as well as in him, with
out any possibility whatever to have it removed? A solemn 
thought in<lee<l, which should urge us on to preach the Gospel 
and lead souls to Christ. 

The Sin 
of Our Age 

One of the terrible sins of our age is the 
sin of covetousness, that lust for money, 
,vhich leads to temporal and eternal unhap
piness. It is prominent today every,vhere 

in the world as well as in Christendom. We have even known 
in the past some who could talk of a belief in the coming of 
the Lord yet by their money-getting and by their love of 
money gave the lie to their profession. Our Lord warned 
against it and classed the love of money with adulteries, 
fornications, murders, thefts, lasciviousness, and blasphemies 
(lvfark 7 :21-22). He also tells us, "Take heed and beware of 
covetousness." He spoke a parable of the rich man who 
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intended to pull dmvn his barns and build greater and whom 
He calied "Thou fool l" 

So great is this sin that the Holy Spirit warns against 
having fellmvship \V1th such a one-'\vith sucb an one ao not 
to eat'' (1 Cor, 5 :1.1), It is also written, "that neither forni
cators, nor i<lolators, nor adulterers 1 nor effeminate, nor 
abusers of themselves ,vitb mankind 1 nor thieves, nor 
co'l1etous, nor drunkards, nor revilers, nor extortioners) shall 
. 1 ' 1 l ' T - {' d'' ( C 6 \ "F . ' 1111cnt tne z-,ngnom oi vo " ) or. :9-lOJ, ·orrucatlon, 
and all uncleanness) or covetousness, let it not be once named 
arnong you, .;1S becometh saints , , . for this ye knovv, that 
no w horemonger. nor unclean person, nor covetous ma.n who 
1:s an 1:dolafo1\ hat.h an inherit.ance in the kingdom of Christ 
and of God" (Ephes. 5 :3, .5). 

Professing Christians ·who have abundant riches and try 
to grab more by speculation and other ways should read 
and take to heart in these <lays what Ja mes ·wrote, "Go to 
nmv, ye rich men, weep and bowl for your miseries that shall 
come upon you, Your riches are corrupted and your gar
ments arc moth-eaten. Your gold and silver is cankered: 
and the rust of them shall be a ·witness against you, and shall 
cat your flesh as it \Vere fire. Ye have heaped treas1ires 
together for the last days" (James 5 :1-3). 

That Eighth 
Day 

1-fs 
Seventh Day Adventists and Seventh Day 
Baptists are trying hard to drag God 1s 
people back: to Sinai and force upon them 
the keeping of the· se-venth day as the 

Sabbath, They ignore the fact that the commandment, 
"Remember the Sabbath Day to keep it holyt is omitted 
in the Ne'N Testament Epistles, They do not heed the ex
hortation of the Holy Spirit) "Let no man therefore judge 
you in meat, or in drink, or in respect of a holiday, or of a 
new moon, or of the sabbath, which are a shadow of things 
to come; but the body is of Christ" (Col. 2:16, 17). 

Some of these J udaizers go so far as to pronounce damna'
tion upon those who do not keep the seventh day. Auda
ciously they demand Scripture evidence when and how the 
seventh day as the real Sabbath was changed to the eighth 
day, the first day of the week, the Lord's day. 
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The evidence is found in the beginning of the Church as 
revealed in the Book of Acts. The first disciples met on the 
eighth day, the day after the Jewish Sabbath for worship 
(Acts 20 :7). 

But there is a passage in the Old Testament which they 
have entirely overlooked and which reveals the fact that the 
eighth day was also called a sabbath, a prophecy of the time 
when the other day of rest would be introduced. 

We find this prophecy in connection with the feast of 
Tabernacles, which was a reminder that Israel dwelt once 
in tents and is a symbol of the true rest and joy which 
remaineth for the people Israel. 

"On the first day shall be a Sabbath, and on the eighth day 

shall be a Sabbath" (Lev. 23 :39). There is therefore not 
only a seventh day Sabbath, but an eighth day Sabbath like
wise, an indication that such a day is set apart for rest, for 
worship and for praise. \Ve do not use the phrase 111.any 
use "the Christian Sabbath." The eighth day is the Lord's 
Day which God's people keep 1101" through law but through 
grace, ,villingly setting it apart as a day of rest and worship. 
But note the eighth day is the highest, the best, symbolizing 
the facts connected with the Gospel of Grace, foreshadow
ing that complete and perfect salvation which can never be 
obtained by law-keeping. 

On the eighth day the priests entered upon their ministry 
in the tabernacle after their consecration (Lev. 9 :1). On 
the eighth day the firstborn were given unto the Lord (Exod. 
22 ~29). On the eighth day circumcision was performed, it 
denoted the utter worthlessness of the :flesh in the sight of 
Jehovah (Lev. 12 :3). On the eighth day the sacrifices for the 
healed leper were presented (Lev. 14:10). On the eighth day 

the cleansed woman offered her sacrifice (Lev. 15:29). On 
the eighth day, the morrow after the Sabbath, the sheaf of 
the first fruits, type of our Lord 5s resurrection was waved 
before God (Lev. 23 :11). On the eighth day was Pentecost 
(Lev. 23 :5). 

Be not disturbed by these errorists. You are not under 
the law but under grace. Refuse to listen to those who sneak 
everywhere trying to lead God's people into law observance 
and deprive them of their liberty and real blessing in Christ. 
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On the 01her hanc\ keep the day of grace, do not forsakej 
as sorne do, your assernb!ing together en the first Jay of the 
'Neek) vvorsh:p Him~ ·who arose on that eighth day and '".rho 
alone can lead us into true rest, 

From an intimate friend 'Ne recei vecl the 
A Noble follo-wing information: 1'Her l\1aJ·esty. 

~ . ' 
Christian Queen Queen 1\1ary, vvidm,v d King George V) is 

not only an earnest Christian believer) but 
she is a soul-Yvinner. She ecd·ries ·with her at all times a supply 

of a srnall tract. It is 'Safety, Certainty and Enjoyment,' 
setting forth the Gospel of Grace in a sirn.ple :-md extremely 
scriptural way. These the Queen hands to all she comes in 
contact vvrth 5 vvith the request to read and to believe it." If 
you would like to follow her queenly ex.ample we can supply 

you vvith this 111ost helpful tract, Price 24 cents a dozen post
paid. 

A. convict in a certain prison had come in 
From a Prison possession o[ a copy of the Editor's "Ex

position of the Psalms." 'Ne recci'v~cd a 
glmving letter from him ·which VlC: quote: 

"After reading your marvelous story of David's trust and 
faith in God, I feel reborn and have novv learned that the 
old life "'Nas sinfuL HmY often have l felt if some great sinless 
personality could come iuto my hear~ and live there, how 
glorious that vmuld be, 

"That is what your book did for me, Doctor Gacbclein, 
I have shed the prison past as a snake sloughs its skin. After 
reading your 'Book of Psalms' I have found that faith is not 
an effort nor struggle, but yielding and reliance. It is turning 
your life over to Hirn, that He may do the living, If vre 
have faith in a physician we yield to his instructions and 
prescriptions; if faith in a mechanic, we turn our car over 
to him; if faith in Christ, we turn life over to Him, and He 
does the living, I have done this. 

"Your exposition of the 3 7th Psalm is the most inspiring 
'build-up' that I have ever read. Daily I read it-and what 
it has done for me, words can never tell. I am still confined 
in jail here awaiting removal to West Virginia on another 
charge which I am contesting and which I hope, through 
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Clod's r:Jirection ;,nd guidance, I wiE be successful to do. 
~vfav I hear from vou sometime? God bless vou for 1,vhat vou 
hav~ done for rn.e:"-F. V. P. · · 

Pray for this ne,,v brother in Christ. From other sources 
,ve hca1· tl1at much blessing is resting upon our exposition. 
Some read the Psalms with our comments at family 'NOrship 
and find it rnost helpful, while others are astonished at the 
light it gives on prophecy. 

No Crosses 

~ 
The Lord told us ttiat ,ve should follmv 
Him and bear our cross. He bore the 

in Heaven cross for us and we too arc cross-bearers 
as ,ve follow Him. Christ an<l His cross 

are not separable in this life. It will be different 1-vhen we 
e11ter into His glorious presence and leave the things of time, 
the struggles, the conflicts, the burdens behind. \Ve leave 
it all vvhen 1-ve enter into the portals of the Father's House. 

It ,vas Samuel Rutherford) that excellent Puritan preacher 
of centuries ago, who knew what croscJ~bearing means, v/no 
said, "there is no rcorn. for crosses in Heaven. One tear, one 
sigh, one sad heart, one fear, one less; or thought of trouble 
cannot find lcdging there. Sorrovv and the Saints are not 
married together. Suppose it \Vere so, HeaveE shall make a 
divorce. Then he added what all saints knmv so well, "His 
sweet presence eateth out the bitterness of sorrow and 
sufferings. 'For mir light 2.ffiiction, which is but for a moment, 
worketh for m, a far more exceeding and eternal weight of 
glory'" (2 Corin. 4:17). 

1-< 
The ''United Press" brought a new item 

What Blindness! from London, which is shocking. It is an 
utterance of the Dean of the famous 

Canterbury Cathedral. \Ve quote it: 

The Very Rev. Dr. Hewlett Johnson, dean of Canterbury Cathedral, 
said in a sermon at \Vestminster Abbey yesterday that the Russian 
revolution during the World War was spiritual and that Communism 
had recovered the bel:ef in God. 

''\Ve always thought it blasphemy to say that the tremendous sacri
fices of the great ·war ·were made in vain," he said. "\Vill you be shocked 
if I say that I have been looking across the world for the last twenty 
y~ars and cannot help thinking that some things that have happened 
in Russia are keeping the standard of righteousness forward?" 
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He said Russia was learning son:eLhing of economic liberty, a1:d 
ae,ded: "Con1r11u11inn has rccon,rcd the: essential form of the real 
bch::f in God, whic'1 organized Chris · , as iL is now, has so largely 
lost.:, 

Ts it possible that a sane man) not to speak of a "dean" 
and a "clergyman') can utter rnch silly stuff? Or is he 
ignorant of what happened and \vhat still happens in 
Russia? Or is he v;rilfully blind, or has God put blindness 
upon hirn? 

Sovietism is Godlessness incarnate. The ann of Red 
Russia is to cxtcnninatc all beliefs iu a Higher Being, The 
y0t;ng are taught "there is no God.n Tens of thousands of 
churches have been clestrnyecL This vrnrk of atheisrn goes 
on still; the hatred against God and aga:nst His ChrisL 
against the Bible and reiigion continues, But recently vvhen 
the t,vo dictators: Staltn and his minion, Hitler, united to 
divide Poland, several lrundrecl pr;ests were murdered in 
cold blood. And this "Very Reverend"(?) has the audacity 
to s2.y, "Communism has recovered the essential form of the 
real belief in God." It is shocking! 

A certain nun, by name of \Val t l'vf asoni 
What the V/orld a humorist, whom some 2.cclairn. as one of 
Likes to Hear America's urnost beloved poets,'5 produced 

something he caIIs After Death, It is one 
of the 1,vorst things in the line of ungodly cynic1sm v;re have 
read for a ]0~1g time. 

"I do not kno,v j1Jst vvl1at may bappcn vvhe,1 I go turnb!Ing 
off the map into the outer void; I hope to draw a pair of 
vvings, ancl crown and robe, and kindred things, and harp of 
celluloid. But little do I ·walk the fioor, or lose a c11ance 
to sleep and snore, by Yvorrying my head about the things 
that may befall when I step off this whirling ball and line 
up with the dead. I think I've all a man should need, in 
this, the simple little creed that's pasted in my lid: '\Vith 
all your fellow men be square; be kind and just to all, nor 
care a cent what others did.' If one is square and just and 
kind, I don't believe he'll be behind when they distribute 
crowns; He'll be a credit to this globe, and he will swap for 
snowy robe his work worn hand-me-downs. Religion's 
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tangled, 
by sages 
jnst 

OUR 

1 fJ. t, t oogrr1a anc con111c :1ng tex -.) 
;1J L thz, t really need is 

stafrs." 
these s.Later11_e11ts co:-~ 

intended. in the rectly. 
poern, 
through 

) ncccng tion by. grace 
redemption th::.t ~s n Christ Jesus, the pre-

sumptous ctior, e recornmendation of his ovrn 
moral code to all 1T1 en, the c1odan a£r breathed in 
every line-·-tJiCSe are e:-.ncnigh to make a Christian shudder 
and tremble as he reads lines." 

It is not 
,vorld) incluciiHg 
hear and 

given 
a. social 

a,vakening is corni11 6·1 

vvill be s av, 

" so-callcd 1 but it is ,vhat the 
p:-ofessi1·,g Christians like to 

cheers. The road cf 
The true Gospel is 

1\_ spurious Gospel, 
iki:1g 5 or ,vhatever 
. YVha t a frightful 

en tl-1 is rduge of li('.s 

from the man in cap a to tire t blas
pherner in tl·"e gutterj 'Nill Lave tc meet Hin vvho shed I---Es 
b1ood1 ·whom they d ectecl 

Record, 1 t is 

are interested in the 
as many arc, 

_- 1/•" J11thly }Vlagazine) 
Conten1pornry few1'.sh. 

happen-
iugs the world ari.d ccnta.ins nurn.erous 
enlightening articles on Zionism and other Jewish interests. 
The periodical is extremely well gotten up, printed in large 
type and on substantial paper. Each issue has over 100 
pages. It will help you to understand the signs of the times 
better. The price is very lmv, one dollar per year. Send in 
your subscription to our office and ,~i'e will see to it that it 
comes to you for a yeaL 
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IV[any Thanks! the 

beloved reac.lers, 
were those v;rhom ,ve 

and 1vho have never missed 
others on1 v\Te 
the truth through reading cur 
deep love and a;;ptcciaticm, 
us and t:1e vrork, \Ve 
1Nords, It brcught cl:eer 

tin u e in His service till 
hardly undertake to answer 
our pen, But the Editor 
reouests have l · 

' 

:-cached us during 
, assuring us of 
so many of our 

I-Iere 
years cJgo 

I--for)e, ~5 rT11en 

1vho received 
expressing their 

p;·ay'ct· for 

for a 11 tl-1ese lcir1d 
into the heart a1,d l of 

to con-

] etters V{ith 
prayer 
do so 

again, as it been our cu:::torn_ for over 30 years, on the 
last day of the y car. K on 

Ti,e Erlitor spent fo"r Lord's in Vi/inni::ieg 
\Vbnipeg :-l11:·in~October. .\F · er over UUO 

e d:ni::ction of 
h,,Yin12 the enti we creacted 
to over _0 rc i ,.'nd most 
cxce~lcn t ,vhi eh used 
to hoLHt: Sc. s F:·,:,; Lcrian Clturd1 v,ch,cn Dr. Go:·clun 
(knavv'l as the a~1thor ::1f S Pilct, c,c., ~111dcr the n~.me of Ralph 
Connor) ·,vas pas,or. Sc1•c•·al LL_ Scl,ooL arc maintained, 
ar'." held in the Jail e1·e1T [; thercc is a greai inlen,st 1n 
!Ti 1SSt(El~. 

The Editor visited YViri;1; for fre first t;me in 1 which is 
rea1lv the of t111f c:-~cellcnt \Vc-rk, Our r. Sidney 
T, 1fmith, ha,; been the most faitl1ful 8nd snprorter nf thio ph;-
non1.~nal · de11t Churc.1-: .. of \,.rc~;terL the J,ordis 
blessing continue upon ;t. 

The Boston I\fonthlv IVIeeti11g-s have been well 
Boston Meetings attended and the Lo~·d's blessi~1g has rested upon 

then1. Novernber 23:rd was the date for last month 
and the Editor was the speaker. He will also address the meetings on 
the third Thursday of December, that is the 21 st. On the third Thurs
day of January the speaker will be Dr, Schuyler English; on the third 
Thursday in February the speaker will be Dr. Frank E. Gaebelein, 
Headmaster of Stony Brook and on the third Thursday of 11arch Dr. 
English will serve again. Pray for these meetings, 
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\;\_Te are :7uci1 pl-e2;;ed witl, the o,;r new 
Most Gratifying book, The Prophet SL Paul, has 

the vt1T L co1tLncndatio:1 haYe rc:acbed vs. 
Sev-e•·::il who have read all o·ur bocks for over thi dccbrc th;:,.t 
t'.:is new volnme is the very hcs'· of ill] 0;1r ns, Vle fclL it 
would be so for we enjoyed a :ar heip from ciboYe in w 
book. Often tired in the Ee · su :ed the 
But only a frac.:LioE of our have the · to d:"te, 
will s u rcl \' rr.;cr.:i H.; a bkssill g iL ;-r.;a cling this book. After 
it on to s~me one else. - ~ ~,~-

?hl1 emcn, the Go_sp el of E1::ancipation is 
Pbilen1on 1nstrnct1ve, ch;inr. 1 1Ht :ind s,:;:ntud 0:1 

this e:':celle'nt letter of St. Pc.ul. It is the of 
the He~dmast<cr of B:·ook. It will refresh vou to reac it. The 
price is low (:) rn as to br:ng it within th<: rea~h of ,dl o:ir readers, 

,{-st 
I c ge Lakes sume time Lir peu~le lo find out 

It TcJrns Ll1c value of a Lir work. lt "e.cms to be so with 
Some Tirn.e our Ex:posiEon of Psalms. Dut nov: we receive 

testimonies frum ncmcruus friends whu ~cl; us 
what a blcssinz the continuous o'.' our expo2itiun has brought 
into tl:eir Lves. 

Do You 
Visit Boston? 

f,f~ 
If you -visit Boston by al: meaTI, attend the services 
on Lurcl'c, D in the: Park Street Congrr0.gational 
Church, It situ:tted 0:1 Pcirk :c.nd Tremont 
Stree,s. The present -:,::istor, Dr. Harold P, 

Ockenga, is an exce:lent acher, ovt and out ie b:o tes·'.i,ncny 2nd a 
Prernillenniillist. Ym, · Cb·:,sti:.Hl fellowship there as nowhe.re 
else :n Boston. 

r{--"i 

On the Coast 
If it pleases ihe Lord ihe EcFtor r,xpccts to be on 
the Ps.c;ilc Coast for the months of January, 

,Inci I\Iarch. ?a.rt of the time ·,ve lwFe 
to spend i,1 Palm Springs we c.lso hoi::e to bold spec:al serv:ceo 
in the Cornmunity Church, Dr. John Robertson IVIcartneyf Pastor. \Ve 
Juve received rn.inv uiils from British Col-Jrnhia c:own tc So11thern 
Californi:i. It ,vou(cl uke us r, whole yeH tCJ fill these. calls. \Ve will 

:~-Y~·to vi~}t_ :r mrny 
"''"J' g1:lc,o,1.,,y 
where our testir,10ny 1s 

;is we poc.sibly c~n. Pray that ou~ Lord 
sll needed strength and guide to the places 
most needed. 

Schedules of Extension Speakers 

Dr. E. Schuyler EngUsh-
Dece m ber 2-Broadcast Station \VIP; Philadelphia (6i0 kilo); 7:15-

'J :45 P.IVL Sunday School Lesson (every Saturday night). Note: 
These broadcasts can be heard great distances from Philadelphia .. 

December 6-Philadelphia1 Pa.: ]Vfemorial Baptist Church, 1Vayne 
Ave. and Queen Lane, Germantown, 8 PJvL 

December 9- Broadcast Station WIP, Philadelphia (610 kilo); 7:15-
7 :45 P .J'vL Sunday School Lesson. 

December 13-15-Phillipsburg, N, J.: Phi!lipsburg-Easton Monthly 
Bible Conference, 7:45 P.J\!L 

December 16, 23, 30-Broadcast Station, WIP, Philadelphia (610 
kilo); 7:15-7:45 PJvL Sunday School Lesson. 
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Kenneth 0, Eouton-
Decernbc 13-Brooklyn, N, Y,: \cun:z 

James E, Mallis--
November 26-Dccecmocr 3-IVIontreal, Quebec, Canada: lJcupk',; 

Churcli, 
December 6. 7 \Vilkes-B'.lrrej Pa.: \\' min.g- \ 1 al Bib le Ac,sc-

ci2. cion, Y. ~ .. L C. A., 3 :00 P.M. anJ :.:t5 PJd. 
December S Goshen, 1'L Y.: l<':rs:. JJ ·an Cl1u:·d. 7:-'.S P.\f. 

W. Douglas Roe-
N ovc1nbcr 2 7-Dcccu bcr 10 Ambler, Pa.: lWount Plec:.sant Baptist 

Church, 

Dccen~bcr 11-24-0hiopyle, Pa. 

\Ve received a small booklet, 1Ve Hold These Trui,/u, It 
is published by an organization called The of Amel'ican 
FVriters and contains statements as to anti-Semitism by 
fifty-four J\mericaa ,.vriters: statesmen) ccrgymen 

,od trncle unionists. At the close of the brochure we find 1 

"A partial list of anti-Semitic pd)!ishcrs 1 organizations and 
individuals in America." 

Our attention was called by a m1mbcr of people to the 
outrageous and false charges made agamst Our Hope on 

pages 121 and 1-22, V\7e quote them: 

··o r__:r ~ l 1· . R 1 · ' ,\ ' ur nope Yu J 1shers) oom 908) 4,56 ,·ourti1 ,"i.venue, 
Nevv York City. A pseudo-religi012s organizatio:1 whose 
main pm-pose is to promulgate Aryan, Gentile ancl 1Vhite 
supremacy, AtLacks Jews as 'Red An ti-Cl1rists / and Ut:-ries 
on vicious attacks on Negroes. Publisher Dr. Arco C, 
Gaebelcin is on the advisnrv ccunci\ of the Paul Reveres and 
a clcse friend and collab~rator of Gerald \Vi,irod. Jung, 
Steele) DeverauL Sanctuary, Dan Gilbert and others furnish 
them ,vith anti-Semitic, anLi-Soviet and anti-Kegro in
formation." 

The entire paragraph is nothing but a slanderous mis
representation and demands an answer from our side. 

(I) "Is 'Our Hope' a pseudo-rel£gious organization ?'1 HQur 

Hope" is one of the most beloved Jvfonthlies, read throughout 
the English speaking world, devoted entirely to constructive 
and spiritual Bible study and instruction. It has been 
published for over forty-five years and edited continuously 
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by ourselves. Thousands upon thousands have received 
through its pages help and inspiration. 

The word pseudo means to pretend to be something which 
in reality one is not. In other words "Our Hope" makes a 
fraudulent claim. This is a libel. 

(II) Our Hope promulgates Aryan, etc., supremacy. This. 
is slander number two. We have frequently spoken in our 
pages of the German delusion of Aryan superiority and con
demned severely the persecution of the Jews. In some of our 
books we coined a new word and called Rosenberg, Streicher, 
Hitler, etc., "Aryomaniacs." Furthermore, we have taught 
and still teach the ultimate supremacy of Israel, God's 
chosen people, according to divine prophecy as revealed 111 

the Bible. 
(III) "Our Hopen attacks Jews as Red Anti-Christs. It 

brands us as being anti-Semitic. This is slander number 
three. There is not a drop of anti-Semitic blood in our veins. 
Nine of the best years of our life were devoted to the welfare 
of the Jewish people. From 1890 to i896 thousands of Jews, 
driven out of Eastern Europe, arrived in New York. The 
Editor had a church and a mission in down town New York. 
At that time we helped hundreds of families with food and 
clothing. The Editor's love for Israel has never undergone 
a change. One of America's leading Rabbis said a few years 
ago, "The Jews in America have no better friend than 
Dr. A. C. Gaebelein." The late Governor of Idaho, the 
Hon. Moses Alexander, a fine Jewish gentleman, while in 
office became our friend. He invited us to his home to dine 
with his family. In listening to a sermon we preached on 
the national future of the Jews he offered to write to every 
mayor of the larger towns of his state to urge the people to 
invite the i,1vriter just to give this lecture. He thought so 
highly of the Editor of "Our Hope" that he appointed him a 
commissioner to a certain National Convention to repre
sent him and his state. The commission with his signature 
and the state seal is in our possession. 

(IV) "Our Hope" carries on vicious attacks on Negroes. 
What an abominable falsehood this is! vVe have mentioned 
"Father" Divine and his cult as a delusion and condemned 
the blasphemous claim that he is God Almighty, but that 
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does not constitute "vicious attacks on Negroes.') Far from 
that) the Editor bas always been the friend of the colored 
people. 

CV) ls the Editor a close jTiend of Gerald !F,inrod and his 
collaborator? The Editor nez1er met rvfr. Winrod, He does 
not know him personally at alL How then can he be a close 
friend? Nor are v,;e vrnrking together ,vith him, nor have 
we done so in the past. 

(VI) Jung) Stcde 1 Dcvcraux5 Sanctuary) Dan Gilbert and 
others furnish us ,z,uith ant1:-Sem£tfr 5 anti-Soz1i'et and ant£
N egro articles and other inf ormatio-n.,. \Ve do not know per
sonally IV1r, Jung5 lvfr. Steele, Ivfr. Deveraux and 1\fr, Dan 
Gilbert. Nor h2.ve they furnished us ,.vith material for the 
magazine, ViTe have quoted frequently from that most excel
lent 100% solid American 1'.fonthly5 "The :-Jational Re
publict :VIL Steele, J\1anaging Editor. \Ve quoted that 
magazine on its revelation of Communism as a national 
menace, as v.rell as other radical ism.s. \Ve have never 
received any direct cornmunication for publication from the 
others, nor have we ever circulated anti-'Semitic or anti
Negro literature, 

(VII) On pagi 122 t!u statement is made that "Col. E. N, 
Sanciuary £s associated with 'Our Hop/," This is not true, 
Iv[r. Sanctuary has never been associated vv·ith the magazine, 

' . , 

nor has he any connection vvhatever with it. The writer is 
President of the American-European Fellowship 1 an inter
denominational l\1issionary Society functioning in Poland) 
Austriai Czechoslovakia, Roumania and otbcr Eastern
European countries and l\1Ir, Sanctuary was the Treasurer. 
This incorporated organization, as an organization 1 had 
nothing \Vhatever to do with the private activities and 

b1 • • "J\"" " I h h . . d pu ucat1ons ot . 1J.r. :::ianctuary, .nasmuc as e has resrgne a 

from his position and has no more connection with the 
society there is no need to follow this matter. 

As to the Pau[ Revei·e organizatio_n, which aims to arouse 
America to the threatening danger of foreign "ismsi' under
mining our American institutions, the founder, Col. S. H. 
Hadley of Chicago, asked the use of our name on the advisory 
boa_rd. 'iVe consented. That must have been seven years 
ago. Since then we have not heard anything from this 
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organization; nor have vie carried on a correspondence ,;,;'ith 
them, nor v;re circu la tcd their li tcra t-:..1rc, 

Arno112 these fiftv-four Americ2,n 'Nri'.:ers. statesnen, edu-
~ ~ , 

cators and clergymen \Ye find the name of Earl Brozuda, 
"\Vho is Earl. B rcnvde;-? He is the head of the Conununist 

< A < '''l < < h . l < d' ' party m _ rncnca, _;_ 111s 1s t e man who Tvas recent y rn 1ctcc_ 

the United States Government charged. v;rif1 havii:.g 
obtained a fraudulent passport and using it in a fra'ld_ulent 
1vay, He pleaded not guilty, The forthco:11ing trial 'Nill 
settle that question, Earl E:uwdcr represents godless 
Sovictism, IIe and his JJc rty ai:11. at the overthrmv of our 

_American form of governrnenL In othec· 1Yords the:y try to 
force ·ipon the United Statf,s, using legu1 and illegal 
methods, the ir: terna t1onal policies of et ism, \Ve al so 
find among those 1r.entioned in the "League of American 
'\V ri ters" othcc· rad ics.ls) Cornmu nists and friends of the 

Soviets, \Ve do not ca,c to rncn tion their namcsi but 1Ne 
knmv their records. 

Is this League another Communistic fron1; Legal 
advice <Ii:rnres us that we can sue this tion for libcL 
VI/ e shall do no s:ich thing, \V c another One vd10 is 

. f :l 1 • l d N . i • 1• d our ce enc er) wnosc b cssc . an1c u; constantiy 111ag11111c 
in ''Our llopc, )) Ff e 'Nill take full chcngc cf this ca3e of mis-
representation and He vvill see to it that our for 
Hirn) as ,ve.11 as for the Biblei the \Vord of ,vJl still be 
mo,e blessed in the ture, But such att:i.ckr; and slanders 
show ho,v the enen1i.cs of the truth o: '.J_nd the. ('X\e1:r1ies 

of the Cross of Cuist are getting ready r the iinal S''..ruggle. 
The true Church has nothing to fea~<, He still frves ,vho 

has never failed in His promise, that the gates of hell shall 
not prevail against His Church, 

''He wept, and made supplication unto Him" (Hos. 12:4,). 

£n the Genesis story we read of a splendid athlete, wrestling with a 
supernatural man, '\Ve never would have known, had not Hosea told 
us that J acob's "strength" was in his prayers and tears, How is it 
with you? Have you been tussling with circumstances without avail? 
Just stop, Hang on to God; but do not 1'csist Him, Quickly then 
relief will come, 
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i, o l\ 1r" rk· u 1\" .ta_ _ ,_ 

E. SCHUYLER ENGLISH 

ChajJtcr l :29-4-5 

383 

"And fort!w.J£th, when they were come out of the synagogue1 

they entered ·into the hou.se of Simon and Andrew, w1:th James 
and johrtu But Si1non 1s ·mother lay sick of afeZJet, and 
anon they tell Him of her. And Ile came and too.k her by the 
h.and1 and l1fted her u.p: and Z:1n1ncdiately the fever left her, and 
she 1n1:nistercd unto them/' Cv1ark 1:29-31). 

Hmv vrnnderfully compassionate our blessed Lord is! \Ve 
never read of His coming in touch vvith any pain or suffering 
that He did not heal the stricken one, nor did He ever see 
death, as far as ,ve know-, v.rithout imparting life to the 
deceased. The verses before us touch \Vith particular appeal 
as v,re write these v1mrds, for in this very hour, our dear 
nwther lies nigh unto death, and we have jl:•st left her room 
frcm ·which perhaps, at any :11omcnt she too may depart, 
to be forever with her Lord, vvhom she has loved so very 
much, And vve l1a·ve been tbink.ing of the compassion of 
this Saviour of oursj how He ivas; and sti!l is, able to case 
the pain of the afflicted, and to raise them frorn their beds 
of sickness. But sometimes His co1npassioa goes even 
farther than that, !:rnd in loving attraction He draws them 
from this earthly sphere, and takes them into the glorious 
home which He has been preparing for thenL In the case 
of Simon Peterjs wife's n10the1\ uHe took her by the hand, 
and lifted her up5'; this was aH symbolic of that which He 
will do in another dav, · Just prior to the Lord's entrance , . 

into Peter's house, He had been occupied with the demon 
possessed man, and He demonstrated His might over Satan 
and all his agencies by subduing the unclean spirit, Then, 
He healed the afflicted one. Another day will come when 
the Lord Jesus Christ, when He shall have bound Satan for 
a thousand years, will arise and come in power, "with heal
ing in His wingst and there shall come upon this world a 
time of greatest spiritual blessing. But today He does not 
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al-ways hea! physically, for it 1nay be that He has a happier 
and :c·iche:r blcssbg for the stricken 01:.c. c arc expecting 
nmv th;:ot that ,vill be His loving call to our mother: HOJ\fE 
---that in but a rnome11t) in compassionate embrace, He vvill 
corne 2,,nd take her by the hand, and lift her up into eternal 
glory. 1Then she shall see His Face; 110 more pain, no more 
crying, no more: heartache, no more darkness, no ;_nore sor-< 
rmv; but peace and rest and light forever ll"'._Ore. And for 
those of us vvho remain, hmv vvondcrfol it is to experience the 

) r G' 1' ,,- ·' J. . , , l . -tru t '- or ·oo s vs' oru, or 1ve ' scrruvv not, even as otilers vv 1~cl1 
have no hopet for ·we know that ere long there will be 
blessed re-union in the presence of the Servant-Son, our 
Lord and Sa,riour Jesus ChrisL 

The 1.ninistrat:011 of Simor/s 1v1 s mother after she had 
been healed is a prod of the completeness of the Lorcl'R heal
ing) His 1::mvcr o-ver the fiesh. There needed to be no period 
of recuperation; the fever left her, and she 
ministered 1rnto them.'' Scrz·i ,vas the j)roof of healing. 
Th;s is not without its message for toJ ; vve ,He sazyd to 

scn'e, The Lord Jesus Christ has lifted us up out of the 
miry clay of sin ar:d of sharne through His suffering upon 
the Cross for us. He has saved us in order that we might 
carry out H~s purpose for our lives) to His crwn glory. He 
has chosen us, and ordained us, to go fo~~th for His N arne's 
sake and bring forth fru~t (John 15 :16), V/hat proof is there 
in our lives of His so great salvation? 

",4 ' ,,_na at the sun did set, they brought unto Him 
all that ,zcere d1'.scased1 and them that zcerc jJosscsscd demons. 

And all tlu ·zcas {!atlzercd at the door, And He 

healed thai 'WCtc sic1~ of diz1ers diseases, and casi out many 

demons: and sujj-cred not demons to sJHak, because they 

lnzczu Ihm" (J\ifark 1 :32-34-). 
Here and there throughout the four Gospels, Vie find what 

are termed "undesigned coincidencest agreements in little 
details in the Gospel records, which substantiate further the 
verbal inspiration of the Scriptures. \Vere the Bible the 
work of men's minds only, we should expect, perhaps) a 
dove-tailing, by design, of all the important events recorded; 
it is in the undesigned congruities that there is'._proof that the 
Scriptures are the \Vord of God, if such proof be needed. 
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A.ccording to .1.11 ar/:, the diseased and those possesseJ. with 
<lemons were bro-Jght to the Lord Jesus "at even, vd1en the 
sun did set." Of the SJ.me event /'i,,1 says that the time 
v;ras "yvhen the even ,vas come" (rviatL 8:16)) ·while lulr:e 
reports that this occurred u,vhen the 31..1.n •,;vas scttii1g" (Luke 

, . ~- • , , 1 l L d r 4 :4-0). l he evening nac. come, ano L1e or . "esus must 
have been tired ---I-le had given out as only God can givcj 
and yet He vvas subject to the physical strain of rnan. But 
our Lord ,vas ne•.:-er too weary to feel for the needy} and to 
' • 'j l I' I . . nave cornpassmn on t1e111) anu so :-ie V\710 came to rn1n1ster 
and to give His life a ransom_ nli.riistcrcd to all those ·who 
came to Ilim, and healed their diseases. And because He 
did not desire the testimoir)r of the novvers of darkness as . , 
to v,rho He was, I-le :;ilenced the demons; He did not per
mit them to s:Jeak and to identify Him as the S0:1 of God, 

Observe that "they brmight ... and He hcalcd.j' There 
(( 11 J ' ) j ) ' 1 C ' 1 l '. 

1llerc 111arLJ1', a.,.i_ t;_1e c1t:t 5 \'ll .. lO VV{~.re 111. n.cec or 2=.r1e ).1cat111g 

pmver of the Lord Jesus Christ 1 but apparently they did 
not know that He ,vas able to help and heal them until 
sorn .. cone toLd then.1 about tb.c Lord. They brought-does 
this not speak to 1.1s of our responsibility of bringing needy 

men and ,vornen in touch vvith the Saviour? \Vhom liave 
you brought to Christ in the Jay that is past? All ,vho 
vvere brought vvere healed. There are millions upon millions 1 

thousands living all around usj vvho are sin-sick: and Yvith
out hope in the vmrld. There are none too sinful to be 
cleansed bv Him vd10 came to seek and to save that which 

" 
is lost, There are none who do not need Him; the blood 

i 1 r l r ~_.]'' 1 J 1 'I~ ' 'l Liat ~vas poureu rort: rrorn J..11s oouy on t 1e ree 1s ava1 -
able for all. Let us not fail to 0ring many to the Christ of 
God. 
((;fJ', • •• i·zbr d 1rr .. anu., ·m the 1norning, rising up a great U)/1..I e qore ay, 1.e 

went out, and departed into a .folitary place, and there j>rayed" 
(J\,fork I :35). 

Only in 111 ark is this inforrn.ation given to us, How won
derful! The Servant-Son waited upon the Father for His 
strength. He ·who is the eternal Son of God vvas dependent 
hour by hour upon the One in whose bosom He had been 
since before the world began. The Lord Jesus had had a busy 
time on the day before, yet He rose up a great while before 
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day) and entered into a desert place to be al.one with His 
Father in lleave1L If He knew this need of quiet com
nnmion v'"ith God) hmv nrnch more is our needl The secret 
of balance in the Christian iife lies here-hmv much time 
do ,vc sper:d apart with our Father and our Lord? "'\Ve need 
to draw upon God for our strength, our grace, our peace, and 
cur j , It is ~ittle vrnnder that our testimony is so limited, 
and our pmver in the Gospel so ineffectual, 'Nhcn v;re fail so 
in our communion 1vith the Lord, How can we live unto 
Him throughout the day except we 1Nait upon Him for 
strength and grace in the rnorning hour? Christian) this 
<lay, this rnorning, have you been in the quiet place in inti
mate conversation vvith the FatLer? God grant that ,ve 
shaJ: be careful in our prayer habits, and that on the morrow, 
though Vle may have failed in the past, with His enablement 
we shall begin afresh to rneet with the Lord at the dawning 
of the day. 

"And Sinwn and they that 'Were him followed after Him. 
And 'When they had found Him> they said unto Him.> All men 
seek for Tha, And He said unto them, Let us go into the 

next tozons, that I may preach there also: j or therefore canie I 

forth, And I-le preached £n the£r synagogues throughout all 
Gahlee, and cast out dc1nons" (I1vfark l :36-39), 

Even ·when the Lord Jesus sought to be alone, He was 
pursued (lit.)) not, sad to say, because rnen lovecl Him, but 
because through the niiracles which He performed His fame 
had spread abroacL l\'fen sought Him because they needed 
Him, But in the hour v.rhea He most needed the com
panionship of His follmvers, they foorsook Him and fied 
(:[\1ark 14:50), ·\Ve find no word of rebuke from our Lord 
that e·.ren the time 1vhen He vmuld have remained for a 
'\~rhile in quiet and strengthening communion w·ith His Father 
was not held sacred. He had a mission, to minister, and 
so He directed that they _must go on to other localities, in 
order that He might preach repentance and remission of 
sins, faith in God and in His Word. Indeed, the ministry 
of the Servant-Son was even greater than that; He not only 
preached, He practiced5 healing and casting out demons as 
He went upon His way. And in the end, obedient unto the 
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dea oJ: the cross 1 red forth His life's blood there in 
the sins of the ,vhole world. enduring sacrifice 

It is comp easy to preach, but vvhat about con-
tic11in;2 o-ur ;1u:c1chinz w:th 01u f;ractfre? Tai/2 is chcaD. but 

___ , ., ,;. ~ .J._ .l / 

the is costly. saicl that be \vcrnid rather 
see a scnnoa than or.e any day1 and there is searching 
truth in "che fact that so fe">'V Hue all that they projt'JT The 
Servant-Son wslkcd as lle talked, and talked as He walked. 
His ·was the only v,rholly consis·cent life that 'Nas ever li-ved. 
Yet to us i:s His vrnrd: "Be ye therefore perfect, even as your 
Fa1 her Fho ;~ in FPcJv"'Jl ; 0 1""Je1..i:1·ert" (r/T;itt t;•J-8). ,;,7,~ sl-1 - C _, ,_, J,~ - i.,._,,,.~\,,..,.,J,01- ....,.,._, \1.\ --~V<:J,._ < V\\..,, ~. 

never reach at state, it is true) until rr,ve all come in the 
unity of the ith, and of the :{now~edge of the Son of God 5 

unto a perfect :nan) unto t11<:: n1easure of the stature cf the 
h.:.lness of Christ" (Ephes, 4:13), But ·while 1ve w·ait for the 
day) by a rn.orne1,t by n1on1ent yieldedness to the power of 
the indv/eJlii:g Spirit, we can be ccnformed tmvard the irriage 
of m1 r blessed Lord, In our own strength1 never; but in 
Christ and through Him is niade possible a Christian ·walk 
v,,crthy of our cal1ing, 

" d " 11 , •• , c a 11 1 ' " 1 , "'· ',.. 1· o /.L !I.tit -1- ,.{ le lC]'/.! ·' 

ing douni to Hi1n 1 and 
canst moz:ed V)ith co1111'Jassic1,.) 

him and unto him,, I 
as H. e had sJ101~en 1 inune

zDas cleansed, 

charged h1 senl away; And 
!u:m,, See thou man: but gc thy 

to the ojfer for thy cltansing those 
oses commanded; for a testimony unto them. 

But he 'Went out, began to publish ir much, and to blau 
abroad the 111.al!er) £nscnnuch that Jesus could no more openly 
enter into the city, but was without in desert places: and they 
ca11u to Hint front er1ery quarter" (IVLark 1 :40-45). 

Here and there in the Bible are to be found passages which, 
merely by their beauty and simplicity, affirm that this Book 
is truly the ,V ord of God, It is just such a portion of Scrip
ture that \Ve have before us. No man, except he had been 
guided by the Holy Spirit, could have penned so conciseiy 
and yet with such depth of meaning the account of the cleans-
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ing of the first leper ·with ,vhom the Lord Jesus came into 
touch. Here was one of our Lord's miracles that ,vas a 
parable in deed, "And there came a leper to Him"
leprosy, when it gets hold of a man, is an incurable disease, 
and as such it is a type of sin, There is nothing that man 
can do about this dread disease, or about sin, for himseif, 
but he is dependent upon a rniracle of God's grace for cleans
ing. No vvords that we could vvrite could set forth nearly 
as clearly as do verses forty to forty-tvrn the miracle vd1ich 
God vvrought through the Lord Jesus Christ for this poor 
leper \vho had faith to believe in I-Es Son. In like manner 
God is willing and anxious to V\Tork in the life of any man or 
woman in the ,vorld, every one of them. a poor lost sinner, 
who, conscious of his hopeless condition, is willing to cast 
himself in faith at the feet of the Lord Jesus Christ, receiv
ing Him who died in his stead as Saviour from sin and Lord 
of the life. To every such a one) His a11S1Ner ,vill be: "I 
will; be thou clean." And inunediately he 1vil] be cleansed, 
born-again by the Holy Spirit into nev.rncss of life in ChrisL 
It is our fervent hope that you, in like faith, have put your 
trust in Rimi and have thus passed from death unto life. 

Observe verse forty-one: "And Jesus, moved with com
passion, put forth His hand, and touched him, and saith 
unto him, I vvill; be thou clcan.' 5 Here is the expression of 
the love of God the Son-He vvas moved with cornpassion. 
He saw in this poor, hopeless, wretched and defiled man one 
whose need could only be met in Himself, and His heart 
poured out to such a one, So He put forLh His hand and 
touched him. Can vve realize vvhat that must have meant 
to this leper? For years, according to the law, when any
one even approached him 1 he had to cry out in ViTarning, 
"Unclean! "Cncleanl') If he had love<l ones, a vvifc, or 
parents or children, they might gaze upon him in horror at 
a distance, but they would neyer have dared to touch him. 
But here came One who feared no contamination and re
garded no debasement, one whom the leper had never before 
seen, who, seeing the poor loathesome man, in loving com
passion put out His hand and touched him, almost as a 
caress, we may be sure. How the heart of the leper must 
have melted, and tears of sorrow mingled with joy flowed, 
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in response to this affectionate gesture. Had the I ,ord Jesus 
done nothing else for this hopeless creature, He yet would 
have brought joy to his heart. But the very touch of the 
Lord \vas the instrument of healing, and even as He said, 
"I vvill; be thou clcan,'J the leprosy departed. Ours is an 
ever compassionate Savicmr, the same yesterday, today, and 
forever. He changes not, and He who was the cleansing 
stream in the life of the leper of Galilee: is the fount of bless
ing to everyone in all the \vorld who will come to Him in 
faith believing, 

In the prayer of this leper there is a lesson worthy of our 
attention (suggested to us by Dr. \V. Graham Scroggie*), 
for we find here seven requisites for effective supplication: 
(1) It was expectant prayer~he came; (2) it \Vas earnest 

prayer-he besought; (3) it was rcz<erent prayer-- he knelt; 
( 4) it was subrnissiz1e prayer-"1j Thon vvilt''; (5) it was 
definite prayer-he asked for cleansing; (6) it \vas belicG·ing 
prayer--he said 5 "Thou canst"; (7) it 1vas effectual prayer
he was cleanstd. It is blessedly true that such prayer, in the 
Name of the Lord Jesus Christ vvill ahvays be answered, and 
at the same time, it is sadly to be regretted that there are 
so few vvho thus pray, in faith believing. There seems to be 
no ministry more difficult than that of prayer to God. The 
neglected prayer life is the source of spiritual poverty; the 
earnest prayer life is the assurance of joy and untold bless
ings, There could be no freer course to power than the 
promise of the Lord Jesus to believers: "If ye shall ask any
thing in I\'Iy Narne, I will do it" (John 14:14). Again the 
Holy Spirit assures us of God's readiness to hear and ans\ver 
us, in 1 John 5 :14, 15: "And this is the confidence that we 
have in Him, that, if vve ask anything according to His will, 
He heareth us i and if we know that He hear us, 1vhatsocver 
we ask, we know that we have the petitions that we desired 
of Him." Why are we so slothful in prayer? Our heavenly 
Father longs to bestow upon us all the riches at His com
mand, and we have not, because we ask not. Let us learn 
something from the prayer of this leper who was cleansed 
in answer to his earnest supplication to the Lord. 

And now the Lord sent the leper on a mission. He told 

*"The Study Hour Series"-The Gospel of Mark, by W. Graham 
Scroggie, D.D. (Marshall, Morgan and Scott, Ltd.) 
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him: "See thou say nothing to any man: but go thy way, 
shew thyself to the priest, and offer for thy cleansing those 
things which :Nioses commanded for a testimony unto them." 
The Lord Jesus Christ came to fulfil the lavv·, and according 
to the law of }/Ioses, the leper, in the day of his cleansing, 
was to appear before the priest, v,d10 would observe on behalf 
of the restored, man certain ceremonial commands, such as 
the taking of tvrn birds) one to be slain and the other released 
alive, dipped in the blood of the other (see Lev. 14:2-20), 
symbolic of the death and resurrection of the Lord Jesus 
Christ for the healing of the soul. On this particular occa
sicn the cleansed leper should have needed to say nothing 
to any man. His appearance before the priest, whoiljr 
healed, should have been a testimony to the priest and ih 
turn to the people as to whom it was that was among them 
Yvho could heal the sick and cleanse the leper. But the man, 
unable to contain himself for joy, "began to publish it much, 
and to blaze abroad the matter, insomuch that Jesus could 
no more openly enter into the city, but was without in desert 
places; and they came to Him from every quarter/' Because 
of this man's disobedience, the Lord Jesus was compelled to 
foreshorten His stay in the city, and thus, some others who 
might have been blessed there, were denied His presence. 

The heart of this cleansed leper was no more rebellious to 
the will of the Lord than are the hearts of saved men today. 
To the leper the Lord Jesus said: "Say nothing," and he 
published the matter abroad; to the believer the Lord Jesus 
has spoken: "Go ye . . . and preach the Gospel," and we 
remain strangely silent. Why do we not obey the voice 
of the One who has done all for us) without whom we should 
yet be lost and without hope? \Ve have been entrusted 
with a great treasure, the Gospel of His salvation, through 
which the countless millions of the world can be blessed. 
V✓ e are commanded to GO and TELL. Are there those who 
do not know the Lord Jesus Christ because we have held 
our tongues? \Ve need to feel something of the love of God, 
to be "moved with compassion'' for the souls of a sin-sick 
worid, so that we long to reach out and touch them with the 
message of Life. May God grant that by His Holy Spirit 
we shall henceforth be instant, in season and out of season, 
to preach the Word of reconciliation. 
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Rest in Christ 
l'.vf y soul, 0 Christ, is restless, 

Until it rests in Thee! 
Tossed bv the stormv billows 

Of life's tempestu~us sea, 
I find no sure foundation, 

No anchor, no repose, 
Until, 0 Rock of Ages, 

Thy bulwarks me enclose. 

Earth's vain, deceitful pleasures, 
And cunning nets and snares, 

Like treach'rous shoals surround. me 
To trap me unawares. 

0 Captain of Salvation, 
Life's feeble vessel guide, 

For I am frail and helpless 
·when winds and waves betide. 

I hear the distant rumble 
Of thund'rous Sinai. 

God's Holy Law condemns me. 
Conceived in sin am I, 

And burdened with transgression. 
"Whate'er of good I've done, 

All incomplete, imperfect, 
For sin cannot atone! 

But 0 1 On Calv'ry's mountain 
A crimson, holy flow-

A stream divine o'erwhelmed me, 
And washed me white as snow. 

Through Thy complete· atonement, 
0 Lamb for sinners slain, 

Forgiveness, mercy, cleansing, 
And righteousness I gain. 

My highest, noblest Treasure, 
Lord Jesus Christ, Thou art. 

My Peace, my Joy supernal, 
The comfort of my heart. 

'iVhen earthborn fears o'ertake me, 
\~Then cares and sorrows press, 

Thy love's compassion sweetens 
The cup of bitterness. 

Until I reach the haven 
Of endless rest above, 

Let me repose, 0 Saviour, 
In Thy redeeming love! 

Be Thou my Rock, my Fortress, 
My Shield, my Hiding Place,

Till with the saints in glory 
I magnify Thy grace. 

-Anna Hoppe. 
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DY Russt:LT, FLLIOTT 

CHAP'fEk IV 

The Hdy Ju Refation. to Prayer 

Surely there is si cance in the fact that ,vhen our 
Lcrd had said so much about prayer, as recorded in Luke 11, 
He concluded by sayingj u Horo 111 nwre shall your Heavenly 
Father the Holy Spirit to them that as!, IIim. 15 VVc arc 
to ask for the Holy irit, 'This -vvas said before Pentecost) 
but recorded subsequently, Has Pentecost rendered all the 
asking in this cormection la1neces ? ,c'{es,5' and ccI\o," 
Yes, as far as the clistiuct and s;ya,cifrc fulfilment of Christ's 
promise is concerned--uBehold I send the promise of my 
Fs.ther upon ycu1 ' th,it is an accmnplished fact, and never 
can be repeated, Noi as regards the Holy Spiries operations. 
Vile may pray to know more His infiucr:.ce and power, and 
that: more and rnorej we m2.y be filled with Hirn, And one 
reason) surely, why our Lord sums up His remarks on pr,1yer 
,, 1 , 1 f. . , ''dD r 1 1NiL1 sue 1 a pomtea re.rere11ce to tne t111r - 1 erson o: t 1e 

Trinity} is because the I-Joly Spirit is :1.r indi,,pensable agent 
in prayer. In the · u11 Testa1nent He is mentioned over and 
over again in this connection. The Aposde Jude speaks of 
"Prayiiig £-n 11 Ciwst;; (verse 20); as if we could not 
pray vlid1out him; the Apostle Paul speaks of "praying 
always with all prayer and supplication in the Spirit.': And 
he also i:ells us-"Like1vise the Spirit also helpcth our in
firmities; for ,-,ve kno1v not at 1ve should pray for as vve 
ought/ but the Spirit itself mak intercession for us ·with 
groanings vvhi.ch c,umot be uttered" (Eph. 6 :18; Rom. 8 :26), 
As we pray, the Spirit prays in us, and for us) and through us, 

Thus both the Lord Jesus and the Holy Spirit stand 
related to prayer. Can we doubt its importance after this? 
Prayer puts us in their company in a very special way, and 
makes it the holiest engagement in which our renewed 
powers can be employed, 

*This statement is in no sense intended to discourage prayer. If 
taken in its context it will be seen to stand connected ·with the bewilder
ment arising out of a suffering and groaning creation. 
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'Wln t does era,rin,r in the irit meac1? And how is it .,_ ,; , .. ~ 

accom.pllshed? 1iVe n:ad :)f both John our Lord teaching 
1 . , cl' . 1 ''" TT 1 ,, . •. . ll t 1err respective 1sc1p es to pray, l be r:to y ,.:ipir:t 1s equa _ y 

,vith us as our Teacher; only, He is still nearer, John might 
be close to his c:isciples, bet he cou'.d. not be v;rithin them; 
and this limitation was true eveu of Christ in the days of the 
flesh. The Ho~y Spirit ells within us and is the true 
inspirer of our prayers, \Ve have but to ·wait a1~<l listenj to 

f l l , · 1 • ' ,, r try to ee t 1e t011 ci1 a net ea tne v:.rh1speL 1.\1 e rnay often 
blunder, ,rnd frequently hinder our he2.venly Helper, but vve 
shall net altogether foil if ,ve expect Eis assistance, and wait 
for iL I\'Iost important o{ all, whe'J vTe becorne conscious o{ 
His cmistraining infh:ence let us to it; and bm~' our 
knees to the Fc=thcr of our Lorci J es~:1s Christ; and ,ve shall 
be enabled to lay hold God 1 find ourselves being led 
into 2, ·wide region of desire, suppEcation: and intercession, 

E "' '"' ' ('A,, ,.'t ,r ! 7 ,,,-l •' , 0 ,, L f1J '7"1 17, f" j\ d tl ut1 J' up/1 l -JTl,cu. r/1,ldl- !L,, a ,_l_,Jd OJ ' '.Ll1 , 1e 

converse is equally true; every hab ally prayerful man vdll 
be Spirit-filled, l~ave noticed that T taught his dis-
c:ples to pray. His sit.ion :1'., the fore-runner Christ: his 
greatness-for there ,vas not a greater prophet--did not 
exempt hirn or his disciples re the need of prayer. \Vhcn 
v;;e pray, we are in ny the greatest 01 earth. To 
rcn:ain praycrlcss is to put ourselves out of the circle and. 
society of the elect of all tiine, Is it not v.rorth Y.rhile to learn 
this finest of the fine arts: (Thou 
poor in this connection.) It 11ius1 be Po:ssibly ·we 
think that our mothers or our llllrses taught '.J.S to pray; 
when 5 after all, they ta us only a , The <lisciple's 
1-equec•j· 11:T'l C" l"'O" '." ~i111n] 1 l-CC'!7,~,tch U'' ·1 ])'"'"T(~1· j) lr1t "T /)>'d ~ <.J .. i\C:<-() ... 1 ,~ ..__, __ ["') ........ 1.......c. .<.1 <'.::!Cl)~ i \. .. ' ...,____.1.,..1' 

teacl1 us to pray," /1._nd this is what the Lord did by1 first 
of all, giving t~1em a mode,, and then i:eaclfr1g them the 

principle and the method of all prayer, as vv-e have seen, 
Is there not cause to remember that in merely repeating a 
form of prayer1 even the form the Lord gave us, we may not 
be truly praying after all? And is it not possible to take the 
Lord's prayer into our lips, yet never pray? A young French
man, who fell on the fields of France early in the war, wrote 
(shortly before his death): "There are several experiences 
·which I rejoice to be able to make at this moment ... the 
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best of all) the unique and rnarvellcus value of j)rayer, Don't 
you think that if at times our TvTonday 1norning urayer-
,. ., ~ -

meetings vFere so cold, it vn1.s bee2.use ·we 1nade prayers, in
stead of prayi:1,i2'?'' And a dignitary of a certa Cathedra1-
"Commenti.ng on the general of Intercession Services 
, _ , gave as the real reason 1 in his opinion, that so fevv of 
the clergy hmv really to Jnay, as distinct from < sc1,ying 
prayers',''* 

1Ne read that the request v;rhich dre\v fron1 the Lord so 
1nLcl1 instruction on this all-imponant matter of prayer, vvas 
ms.de by one of His disciples, I-lis narae rei:nains forever 
un~mo 1Nn) but 1vb2t a debt ·we all a-we bml Hov., r.nuch good 

one disciplc 5 ,vho is in earnest, :nay do; especially one who 
is i:n earnest about prayer, 'The benefit resulting from this 
simple request \as been reaped by all succeeding generations 5 

and its effect ,vill last until the end of time] 
\Ve have spoken of the cornp;;.ny in ,.v}jich \Ve fine. our

selves vvhen ,ve pray-the of earth, \Vill not this 
thought help us, and be an incentive, to our names to 
the long roll of those vvho given themselves to prayer? 
Abraham ::.rnd J\foses) Elijah ac1C Daniel, King David and 
the apostle Palilj appear ,.vith a host cf others) a list headed, 
as v.re have seen, by Christ IIirnselL W'hcthcr men of thought 
or men of action Lave done the rnor-:~ to mould the vvor:ci
\vhether ideas or deeds have exerted the greater infiuence
i" ne,,l,,•ip.,_; a ,J'()Ot 1',~,'1nt' •111A ('"'P l1''10I'1 'r,111',11 ,•1c·u1"•"' ]-Y,'))T I.J 1.....1 - ~"",t''-· .... J. .J , •• , ~; c~,,. ,,._ J_l ,_, l-, \\ . -~ -c.- u _LJ,,_,u ~tu 

delight to try their skill; it not be fm111d ;:hat the 

influer .. ce and effect of prc1.yer beeu gre.3-ter than all? 

T!ie 

(To be C'J 

Light of the lonely Pilgrim's heart; 
Star of the coming Dayl 

Arise1 and \Vith Thy morning beams 
Chase all our griefs away, 
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Current E,rer1ts 
in the Light of the Bible 

Ry E, ScEUYLER ENGLISH 

All Quiet on the V{estern. Front The prcseIH TFodd 

395 

to End )Vars has taken a surprising turn, or, ratl:eri it 1.s 
surprising that it seems to have taken no turn at all since 
the conquest of Pcland, Since \ 1Varsa1v 1e1l there has been 
little armed activity- -a few ships sunk at sea) a fev;, Nazi 
planes over Great Britain) a fev\! skirmishes :_;_lor1g tbe 
lVIarginot-\Vestvvall Lines, and th,H is all idong the diplo
matic front, hmvever, there has been considerable a:iirnation, 
not the least of wbich has taken place among the neutral 
nations. Smre of the alli:=uces being formed on the diplo~ 
rn_at;_c front may have an importan"i. bearing cm the final 
line-up of the nations in ,,_ccord v,rith Biblical propbecyi so 
that although s·,yords ,,;re poised, ternporarily at least, 
are being spoken and v;crilten which hold tbe rapt attention 
of all those vvho arc ,0/aiting for the coming of the Lot<l. 

Russia, t11e gre:it northern pmver of the final ,vorld con
flict, having already strengthened her pcsiticn through ag
gressive alliances along the Baltic v;rith Estonia, LatDia, and 
Lithuania, novv threatens a resisting Fi:1bnd ·wi6 the fate 
of Poland, These compacts on ber northwcst border gi·ve 
her domination of a great frontage of the Baltic Se,:.. S11 e 
continues to look toward the 1,vest, and her eyes currently 
seem to be focussed tmvard the Balkans) Ru1na111:ci anu 
Bulgaria in partic11 lar, Thus the great northe::-n ccnfederacy 
of Russia and Germ.any grovvs in strength of man-pov:;'er and 

resources. 
Italy, whose lvfussolini has been some'Nhat of an enigma 

even to Hitler since the Russo-German alliance, made a 
surprise move when he reformed his Cabinet, removing from 
places of power the ministers ,.vho have been definitely pro
German in their sympathies. Rome still declares that there 
is mutual understanding between her and Berlin, yet there 
are many who sense a cooling of Signor 1v1ussolini's affection 
for the Axis. As one drives through Italy one sees painted 
every-where, on fonce1; and barns and houses, the words 
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IL DUCE. For more than a year another word has been 
seen almost as frequently: ASSE, Italian for Axis; but it is 
reported that in many places it is being obliterated of late, 
and that official circles are not observed to be frowning upon 
this defamation of that which was at one time held in high 
esteem.. That Italy and Germany shall eventually split is 
inevitable. Its fulfilment is perhaps nearer than we might 
have supposed a few months ago. 

Turkey has signed an alliance with Britain and France. 
Rumania thus breathes somewhat more normally, for if Italy 
continues to remain neutral, the Allied-Turkish Alliance 
opens the way for British ships to have easy access through 
the Dardanelles to the Black Sea, as a means of aiding 
Rumania in the event of war in that quarter. At the same 
time, through the Anglo-French-Turkish pact, we can look 
for the establishment of the most important air-base in the 
Near East in Izmir (Smyrna), which can be used by the 
French and the British air forces· which formerly based in 
Syria and Palestine respectively. In spite of Russia's desire 
for Turkey's friendship, if these are the last days, as we truly 
believe them to be, Turkey's alliance with Britain and France 
was equally as inevitable as that Italy will unite with them 
before long. The boundaries of a restored Roman Empire 
are taking shape. 

The United States of Am,erica, remaining neutral in theory, 
gave a great lift to the Democracies when she dropped the 
Arms Embargo, thus placing munit~ons at the disposal of the 
belligerents on a cash-and-carry basis. We cannot help but 
feel that, when the Roman Empire is ready for Armageddon, 
America will be found lined up with Britain and France and 
Italy. This, however, is merely conjecture--we cannot prove 
this statement. 

More Persecution for Israel'? It is estimated that ten per 
cent of the population _of Poland is Jewish. There are ap
proximately 3,555,000 Jews in the territory now held jointly 
by Germany and Russia. Too well known to the whole world 
is the antipathy of Berlin and Moscow to God's Chosen 
People. What the fate of the Jews will be there is unknown, 
but the past would indicate that their persecution will be 
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almost unbea.rable. That the vrnrld is getting ready for the 
time of '"Jacob's Trouble" (T er. 30 :7) seems verv evident ,.., ~ J '1 

but before tbis ·will ccme v;rith full force, the Church ,.vill be 
gone, and Israel -.vill be back in the land of Palestine, The 
fig tree is already buddiLg. "Therefore, bel1old the days 
come, saith the Lord, that they shall no more say, The Lord 
liveth that brought up the children of Israel out of the land 
of Egypt; But, the Lord liveth, which brought up and which 
led the seed of the house of lsracl out of the north country, and 
from_ all countries wh,:zJu:r I haz:e drawn them: AND THEY 
SH.ALL HYVELL IN THEIR GWN LA~D" (Jer. 23 :7, 8). 

United Front in Palestine! Quite inadvertentlv Herr 
Hitler recently did for Palestine that vvhich countless Com
missions and Governments l-1ave failed to do: he accom
plished a truce bet,veen the Arabs and the J ev.rs in Palestine! 
A fevv days after the declaration of ·war in Britain, Arabs and 
J e,vs agreed on a united front on behalf of England. Said 
DL Chaim V1leizmann, President of the Je,vish A.gency and 
the leading protagonist of Zionism, in a letter addressed to 
Neville Chamberlain: "We would like these differences in 
the political field to give 'Nay before the greater and more 
pressing necessities of the tim_e,') Equally anxious to be of 
aid to Great Britain ,vas Tr;rnsjordan's monarch, Emir 
Abdullah, who sent the follovv·ing word to King Ceorge ·vr: 
"I and my people stand fast by you." The Palestine Post 

expressed the opinion of the majority in an editorial: "The 
people of this country who look to tl1eir guardian for protec
tion owe their guardian the duty to offer their possessions and 
their strength at this critical juncture, so that the :rvianda
tory's cause vvill triumph over the powers unleashed by the 
fantastic ambitions of the Nazi demigod." 

The Advancement of Science! Modern science has not 
even reached as far as the turn from B. C. to A.D.! In a 
new book, "Science l\1arches On," by geologist \Valter 
Shepherd, it is stated that "Life is born of the slime of 
waters." That is not a very modern thought, for the Hindu 
Laws of Manu has declared for more than a thousand years 
that "from the plants life passed into fantastic creatures 
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which \Vere born of the slime of v-.taters." Aristotle, vvho 
lived in the fourth century before Christ had a similar theory. 
It would be a good idea if some of these modern scholars 
v;rould look more carefuily into the "\Vord of God. They 
should learn now vd1at they arc bound to find in the end 1s 
true. 

Another Bible. There vrns published in October a book, 
THE BIBLE OF THE 'NORLD, compiled by Robert 0. 
Ballou, IVIr. Ballou believes tbat this book answers a need, 
for it culls the best from. varied religious writings, so tLa t 
we can have them all. He is said to have "cut out the repe
titions and non-essentials" from these vvritings, thus reduc
ing the size of our Bible from_ '750,000 to 225,000 "\vords. In 
THE BIBLE OF THE 'WORLD rn.ay be found folklore, 
philosophy and song from the Buddhists, Confucianists, 
Hindus, Zoroastrians, Taoists: etc The book is \veil named 
~it is the bible of the \VORLD perhc1ps; it is most certai11ly 
not the Bible of the Chn:stian, for our Bible is the inerrant 
\VORD OF COD, ".vhich has no non-essentials, \\7hen we 
see something like THE BIBLE OF THE VlORLD, \ve 
wonder if one of the so-called non-esscnrials might be thought 
to be that vvhich is written in Revelation 22:18, 19: "For I 
testify unto every man that heareth the vrnrds of the proph
ecy of this book, If any man shall add unto these things, God 
shall add unto him the plagues that are ·written in this boolz: 
and if any man shall take avvay from the ·words of the book 
of this prophecy, God shall take away 11is part m1t of the 
book of life, and out of the holy city, ctn<l from the things 
vvhich are ;,vritten in tbis book/' God has spoken, and no 
man can gainsay His \Vord: crHeaven and earth sball pass 
awayi but 1vfy \Vorcls shall not pass a\vai' (I'vfatt. 24 35)" 

The United States of Europe. Post-vVar talk of a United 
States of Europe is being revived in the secular press. Such 
proposals are to be seen almost every week. Arthur Krock 
in the New York Times says: " ... a United States of 
Europe would be both a practical and. popular allied objec
tive .... A United States of Europe from the Urals west
ward is not nm.;r conceivable1 because this would include 
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Soviet Russia, ,vhich is communistic Such a federation 
from the Vis tu la Yvcstvnu-d is difficult to contemplate also, 
until the Nazi ecor:.orn:c systern is entirely abandoned by 
Cennany, But a federation vvest of the Rhine is v;rholly 
feasible, leaving Germany and Soviet Russia to get along 
as best tl1cy could without the rest of the vvorld. , , ,'' 
A.nether s suggested a 'nited States of Europe composed 
of the follmving coLmtries, from cast to ,vest: 'Turkey, Greece, 
lh1lgaria, Rumania, ugosiavia, Hungary, Italy, France, 
C' . d R < , ' C l I "'L , l • d 0pa1E an· --:inta llL .ount tnc:n. 111.ere are ren Kmg oms 
mentioned~this is truly signi£cz.nt, for vve kn.ow though 
precipitant, frorn God's \Vord that the revived Roman 
Empire ·wiE be composed of TEN KINGDOI\JS (Dan, 
7:7) 8,L 

"What Price Victory for China! Looking to the Far East) 
1,;re see China still) much to the surprise of Ja pan) fighting 
doggedly and ·with a measure of success, Chiang Kai-shek 5 

an avo1Necl enemy of Corn:11;mism, lu.;,s a life-of-the-,var truce 
v,-ith the Connnunists, i.n au effort to drive out the invaders. 
In the event of Chinese victory, the Generalissimo is going 
to have another battle on his hands ,vithin the land of China) 
from forces ths t knmv stbout all there is to know concerning 
guerill;:~ ·warfare, at a time ,vhen China cannot be any-
thing but cd beca11se the years' conHict ·with Ja pan, 
TVf oscmv is biding its tin:e, reaching its tenacles to the west) 

curren tlyi to the Baltic States and perbaps very soon toward 
tLe Balk:m, Si,e will ]Jlav ,i "vvaiting game. as she did when - ~ . 
tb e Gen:nar:, Reich practised "Blitzkrieg" in Poland; who 

can forgeti hov.1ever, the vulture sweeping down upon the 
stricken Poles? A Eke fate 1nay a\vait China, for n:any 
authorities on Bible prophecy believe tha,t the umany people 

with thee" of Ezekiel 38 :6 speaks of the Far Easti which 
1Nill be under the domination of the coming great northern 
federation, 

Stal1:n and not Hitler is the inan of the year, the man to 
watch, but thank Godi 'Ne have another to watch for, for 
·whom v-ve wait, He, the Lord of Glory, the Bright and 
l\forning Star, shall one day come for His own. How soon 
that will be ·we do not knmlir, but the night seems to be far 
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spent) and ,vc listen expectantly ::ur 
look for the Day to Dawn, 

No, 680, 
the mustard 
of God? 

========-· 

How do you explaiE the use of the p le of 

This is {dly aLS\'/crcd in o,:r hoo'dc1', Tht Ki m P('r,,ulcs 
The ansv,er would be too kngthy for 1J1is d,0 p::irtn,ent of 
But w0 state h the meaning of tlicsc t,,·c . Tbc 
in l\'1att:1ew 13 is not the Chul"ch, but it ts t~1e 
sphere of Christendom. This is se;n in the 
field in ,vhich tht: -whezit had been so,.,·n zud an c 
the tares, The field is not the Church :)lit the 
are born aga:n ;;_re me:11bers of the trut Ch11ncl1. But t1ir::rc is in the 
world that wl.iich lavs chirn to the n:,nw C]11Jrch. The O\lt 1;,;i\rc1 

and the inwa:·d con:lljll;on cf Christ<ondo:n du tliis areili11s1rau:d 
in the2e twu The 11itt,L8l"(l Scccd 11:nal:lc show.s that l11cli, 
;-:iccording to itE; nat.urei shcJu1d nnly be~~ sc;_aE shru bccnnic.s 
u-ce, its rcots sunk deep in the field ~10 the 
Cirnrc'1 has become a - has de,,celoped u , _ . 
The ]c;,ven indicates the inte:cnal corm tLc 'c>c111 of Chr,suan 
doctrines, the lez.ven of evJ, for that :s leaven C\ [11 the Bible, 
leavening the whole lump, But rea.d onr brocliurc, icl1 is inexpemive: 

No, 681. Vi/hy is Jerusalem called 
world? 

ccnter of the 

I supnose you have reference to Ezek;el 5 :5. "Thus s2:th the Lcrd 
God; Tl:is is Jeruscdem, I have set it in the midst of t\e nations :ind 
countries that are round about lier." \Ve saw unce i,1 ;11t c printed 
book a map d the ,;vorld, prod11ced ;;s ;i Vl'uu:lcut. nus:dem wa.s give1: 
as the geographical cen~er of tlre wl1u/e 1rnrid. the · our 
Lord comes bctck then Jerma'.em wiil Leup1e Lt:c: grc:a·c c1 His 
kingdom and in this sense become t.hc ce1n.er of the world, 

No, 682, It seems you the 
eternal and ccmscious punishment of the 1s a senous 

matter, I have come in tcuch 1Nith teachers are fund2_-
mentalists but some have adopted conditional immortality1 

others believe in a second chance) others that ultimately all 
will be saved, Please state your reasons for branding these 
denials as serious, 

They are certainly serious for the Bible teaches not only the etenrnl, 
the never-ending glory of the redeemed but also the never ending 
punishment of the lost. Our Lord Jesus Christ taught it as well as the 
Holy Spirit, This denial also affects the ·work of Christ on the cross. 
There are statements in the VVord of God which show that the eternal 
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oc, ,:,[ tlK srJul i; the. grcca'cc"ci: of hil!nan existence. If the 
v/,c:b:d c:.ic like the beast and have no cxisle11ce after dc,~:th, or, if i~ 
the end e,-c is to be ,<J. tl1en ['reach Tohn 3:l.6 
aL ~;ll' TI is r Lcxc and aho J n 3 ;3G are tlie- complete 
answers to these eve:· incre:1cing den:ds. 

T'T l l ; ' 
v\•ou1CL yon ae1v1se e'en ardent Pre:rni:lennialist 

to accc-:pt a plac::: as te2cher ia a Sunday School of a strictly 
PosLn1_illenniaI Cm:-ch? 

By all ·1lec_ns. Bu", be faithfol to your conviction. Do not hide 
under a bu Teach t'1e truth as know it fro:n the 

CcJcL Eu_ we fear ':cacl job not last ve:-y long. 
As vo11 witness tc; the Dle,;se ·will probably ask vou to sto,J 
it a'nd if ou do not of man they will ask irou to giv~; 
np your 

as Isaiah 31 :.5 
AHcnby in 191? r 

fulfilled by General 

Certai11lv not. Tlte 
with GcLe;·al All,011 
sane, scri rnd 

ge li:i" nnth',ng to do with airplanes, nor 
L :rncl1 unbalanced i:1terprctations hurt the 
~J study of propl:ecy. 

No, 68!:L ls there dar:.gcr through the IVIoscmv-Berlin 
pacts bet1veen Stalin and Hiller, to swing the 

pa.rt Europe into Communism? VV-l1at 
1.vould be light of the Bible? 

cbn:,cr in this direction. Thi~ is fullv realized bv 
leading ct.ai.esrncn. 1.Vetwrntc Octobe;· Our HctJr '1 ~f the "\ort1~;_ 
E --, l ' ' ' 7 1 ' 1 3 C 1 - ',-ii ' t d ·:·,stern Co reve,lleCl 1L 1c,ze,ue a an( '59. 1 11s corue eracy 
1.s ;1caded ruler of Russia. those wh~ follow in his train 
Gome:· is ,vhicb represerts Germany. It is an acknowledged 

thcrn know:: the details of the Hitler line-up wi.th Stalin, 
tb,t Hitler to tJO'.V lo the d'.ctations of red Stalin. Jut will 
the German nation sund for a Communist1c control? If ':he attempt is 
nude ;t ,,.-ill le:,d to "· tcrriLlrc inLernal revolution. Shou:d Communism 
be victorious am: S'.vcep ov,,r , the rest of E~:rope would )ike-
vvise be doo1 ed. La,.vlcssress -~hen be enthrot1ed and Dible 
prophecy ?_S tc 1,;he lavdess conditions among the r::-,ti()ns duri:1g the 
end d o.n will p;,s:, '.nto fulfillrnenL Our ovn1 personal conviction 
1·' chat is :n tLis ciirection, 

No, 686, I heard you say in one of your sermons that 
every true Christian believer is in possession of a spiritual 
trinity which links him to the triune God. It would be a 
blessing to m_any if you vvere to restate- this in your question 
column, Please do so. 

A born again believer possesses the divine nature; he is born of God, 
born from above. The Spirit of God imparts that nature as soon as a 
sinner trusts in Christ. He also becomes a child of God, not by adoption, 
but by this new birth. He also has Christ dwelling in his heart; he is 
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in posse,,sion of IIis life and mind. "Clnist in you the of glory." 
Christ. is the beLever'c life. \Vhat a:Jout the lhird pcson of the lloly 
Trinitv? "'Nist ve not that your bocies ::-ere the te:npie of -~he Holy 
Soirit · ,vho :s giv~n to us of Goel?" The Holy Spirit cone,, lo dwell in 

, , C • ] ' ~ • d' . 
the heart of the bcrn-aga,n be ,ever .. ::So we possess t;1e 1v;nc nature 
of God the Fa the life 2.nd mind of God the Sen and the Holy 
Spirit is the ng guest in that new nature. \Vhat et blessing 
,vould result if al'. tnie belie, 0 ers ,vould remember this evc~y day and 
c:ver'/ hour! \Vhat a if we 8]wc1 reckoned with thic fact 
t1 1at.this is true of every feliow '.:iclicver ith ,vhat kindness and love 
we would then treat each other. 

A Ivlessage for Each Da-:,r 

. December L "Thou hast holden rne by 1:.1y right hand') 
(Psa. '73 :23). 

As an excec(Fng[y terse expression of c.1:vine guidaLce, this sentcEce 
merits meditation. lts 11nigue mess lies in the si:,_gle adjective which 
it contains. "Thou has holden me, ,vrites the psalmist Asaph, "by 
mv band." N01v the ri t ha11d is the :d111inisr:·ative ':;rnd. It 
is ·thc: :1and of p01ver. And n God holdc us our n t hand, He 
takes fut'. co;,t:·ol of our lives. 

In his Lternl translatior: Dr. Young rendcrs thc verse i:i this 
thereby bringing out a nt sh2'.'c1e of me:rnin2: ''Thou has 
hold on my right hand." ic oue thing to h,n°e Clod lay bold of your 
right hand: it is ano,11cr fring to subm:t your righ~ hand to God's 
grasp. The trouble with some of us is 1l1at, ,vhen Cod ::;;kc, our ri 
hand, v:e pull the: other way. If we would on] submit 0ur h:1n to 
Ilis, if we ·vvould learn to realize that in our da hours our lJod is 
securelv holdine; our right ha:id, we should know more of thc b)essing 
of His perfect g~idance. · 

D b 2 UTl O 0 d . . . ') . ecem "er ·, " 1y way, -~ vo ) iS_ 1n~ L1c sanctuary 
(Psa, t7:13). 

No Christian life can develop wholcsorLely and fu:ly apart from the 
sanctuary. This statement implies neither ,iLuaLsm uor sacramentali,,m; 
it is pla:n spiritual truth. for the Hebrew word for "sanctuary" used 
in thts verse ':llcaEs "se:,iaration." 0 appLed to the 
separate place, set ap:ut God, it may be thougi1t of by us as any 
place cf 1vi·.:hdra wal from worldly distraction. 

Have you a sanctuary in your life? Is there for you some regular, 
daily time of separation when you are alone with your Lord? Nothing 
is more important for your soul than that. For in the sanctuary of 
separate place God makes Himself known to you. \Vhat the psalmist 
said so long ago the experience of every spiritual-minded Christian 
confirms. "Thy way, 0 God, is in the sanctuary." 

December -3, "Thou callest in trouble, and I delivered 
thee; I answered in the secret place of thunder" (Psa. 81 :7), 

"The secret place of thunder." The figure is striking. As a marginal 
reference suggests, Mt, Sinai at the time of the giving of the law may 
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be in mind. BJ.t th(:rc ic; also a broader inlcq:ircLaticn. By "ti:e oecrel 
pluce o[ thu:1dcr" we :nay think of the times of conf!ict anci turmoil 
that come to most of us. The enernv att:icks thro11gh rnisfo··tunes, 
ciis:llusio11rnc11u;, ,orrowf'. and re1·erses. Tte thunders of advcrsin; 
threa'.,:11 us. Then God spea;cs. In the noise of conflict is ;:he inne·r 

of c2b1. Just 2s there :ire some ears which arc able VJ d;stintzuish 
cert:iin soft tones en:n in '.:lie clamor oi a stee'. miE. so some souls are 
attuned to Cud's \()iuc i11 !he slo:·ms of life. \Vlien ·the thunder comes 
in vou,· Ji lis1tn for God. llis vc:cc may be a11swcrmg \'Our heart's 
de~µ o g. . 

December 4. "Justice and judgrnent are the habitation 
of Thy throne; mercy and truth shall go before Thy face" 
(Psa. 89:14). 

:\'owhere in ~,cripture is tl:e precise location of the heaye;1ly throne 
l!iY:ctL The exact cc where God dwells is not rcvea led. But what 
(s not told us n1a"ce is made knmvn :ncrallv. For this verse clearlv 
sho 1.vs the n1cral loca o: Cod's throTJe. "J;1"L:ice aud judgment ar·e 
the lub,tat:on d T11y th:one; merer and trulh shall go before Thy 
face." Neilbcr casL no:· west, nunh !'.Or sou·, Emit God's uresence. 
Ru I. w;1en i'.: co1rcs :u mo:·a] and sr:iri Lual thi11gs, tlic:rc, are plac:cs where 
c:;od ca11nnt dwell. IIe cannot dvvroll where the!·ec is injustice and false 
judgnwnt, where cruelty and falsehood lwld sway. i--ie cannot have 
His t~uonc ~anid ar:v form of sin. Let us reme-r1ber this as \Ve seek to 
yield onr lin:s to G;)d and presen". our hearts as t,1e habitation of ti1c 

I-Joly Spirit of Christ. 

December 5. "For Herod feared John and heard 
him gladly . and vvhen the daughter of Herodias came 
in) and danced, and p'.eased Herod the king said 

Ask of me ,vhatsoever thou vviit: and I will give it thee 
and the king commanded his head to be brought" 

(J'viark 6 :20, 22, 27). 

This is the condensed reeo;-d of one of the great trag,,dies of the 
work.. Notice the succc:ssive SLc'.ps as you read the complete record 
(1Iark 6:14-2li). n had denounced Iferod's immorality, yet Herod 
feared and heard the Loi-d's messenger. U1> to that point there 
was hope for the ng. Dut then I-Ie:·od made a promise to Herodias. 
That promise nuJiiiecl his response to John, and finally led to the 
stifling of him_ ,Yho was the Yery voice of God. 

How clearlJ' [bis shows the perJ of compromise! God's messages 
come to us as John came to Herod. They may cooe througi1 our pastor 
or through the printed pz,ge or through some friend. Like Herod ,ve 
hear them gladly, but we have made a covenant with some evil ti1ing. 
Our wil! is promised to a worldly habit. A selfish indulgence claims 
our allegiance. And, when the choice comes to be made, God's mes
senger is put away and God's message disregarded. Oh, that we might 
realize the futility of trying to listen to Christ when our lives are 
betrothed to the world! 

December 6. "In the beginning was the Word, and the 
Word was with God, and the \Vord was God" (John I :1). 

Thousands of pages have been written about the verses that begin 
John's Gospel, yet no one has ever fully set forth their meaning. Let 
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us make rnrne of chcsc inexhaustible words the Sc,bject of our medi:·.ation 
for a few d::n,s. 

"fn the b;:::inni11:!: w:ts the \Vord, and the '\Vord was ,,vith Gee., and 
the \Vc:ird wa~-Gocl.'' 0 an inspirec: pen could write. that declar,stion. 
The veil :s lift,~,:: frcm eternity, and Juhn opens his Gospd with a 
revelation of our Lurd's eternal pre-existence :n His equality and 
o:1eness witi: the . The · · birLh, with whid1 J\fattbe1.v 
and LEke begi11 their respective G,Jspcls, is a blessed truth, but it is 
only the begii:11ing c,f Ch,-is! ', incarnatio11, not of IIis ~ifo, He ':''hose 
human body 1Nas formed in vvomb ,,vas eternaJy :-ire-existent 
in heavenlv unttv with the Father, Some wcuk call these words of 
]olrn merely an ·echo of Alexandrian philosophy. They are no such 
th:n,:r but ra·'.her the Greek tenns i11v<:Bted with tl1e und1:rngin2 reve
la~io~; or God. Thev tell us that our Ch t:1(; Lore Jc::;~IS ,~'hose 
'Jersonal fr1cndshiD ~vc know and whcse love ,ve enjcy, was forever 
rire-ex:stent, that ]-J:e was with the Almighty Cod and eternally one 
,vith Il.irn. 

December 7. "All things were rna<le by Him; and with
out Him was not anything made that vvas made 1 ) (John 1 :3). 

Even if this verse were not wr(tten down, Vioulcl compel us to 
infer its truth. For i£ Christ were with God a cq,:al with God from 
the beginning, He rnust have beeE present at. crc,atiun not as spectator 
but as active participant. And so another truth about or Lord is 
revealed. His a,Ht:cecientc were nwrc thtrn Tlchind. His eart:hl-v 
lineage, conta:n:ng such names as Solomon David, and Abrahan'1 
is the stu;:iendous fact of Deity. V\'ho of us, t:1en, dare do,1bt the 
ability of cur Lord to solve o:ir every probiem and meet our every need? 
He \Vho made all things, is He not capable of taking charge of our little 
lives? 

December 8, ''In Him was life" (John 1 :4), 
Fcur little words, all monosyllables, yet they answer the profoundest 

question in the world. Science canno'.:: ~ell us whence life came; before 
that question philosophy is helpless. But where science and philosophy 
are silent, rcvdation S)JeaJs. Life came from the pre-existent Christ, 
the Lord of creation. "Jn Ili m ,vas life." He called the rn vriads of 
living creatures into existence; He breathed the quickening br~ath into 
Adam's nostrils. Leng aeons ago His work of physical creJ.tion was 
done. But in the conferring of life He is still active. vVhenever a soul 
dead in trespasses an<l sin, is quickened into eternai life, He has gr,i
ciously worked. Eternal life is only in Him and He a]oGe gives it to 
men. Have you received :t from Christ? 

December 9, ((And the life was the light of men, And 
the light shineth in darkness; and the darkness compre
hended it not') (John 1 :4, 5). 

Here is the tragic failure of men; they foIIow false lights instead of 
the true light. Before the eternal vVord who is Christ out Lord said, 
"Let there be light," "Darkness was upon the face of the deep." And 
before men and women comprehend that Christ the Life is the Light of 
the worid, darkness shrouds their souls, The ultimate reason why, as 
a I:hitish statesmen said at the beginning of the last \var, "the lights are 
gomg ?ut all over Europe," is that men have been following false lights. 
Not diplomacy nm international politics, utopian idealism nor scientific 
planning, neither totalitarianism nor even democracy can ever illumine 
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the darkne:::,s of human sin. Only Christ, tlic Light of the worid, can 
do that. And ,vltell men refuse 1o open :heir eres to see Him and,, alk 
rn His l:ght, there remains but the sad actuality of the poet's words-

"And we are here as on a darkling plan 
Swept with confused alarms of struggle and fli2ht, 
vVliere ignorant armies clash by nighL." ~ 

December 10. "There vvas a man sent from God, whose 
name was John'' (John 1 :6). 

No higher thing can be said of any one. But have you ever stopped 
to t'.link that John the Baptist is net t'.1e only cJ11e of whom :t mio-ht be 

'd' I . 1 1 d G <l ' b saF r t m1gnt ever, ,lpp.y to you an me. o· n;,s a work for every 
Christian to do; fur each of Uc He has our appointed task to which He 
sends m and us alcne. The glory n[ John the Baptist lay in his comvkte 
submission to the divine co:mr,ission. :\,Ianv :ire se.:1.t but fev;r realfr go! 
John was not ody sent from God; he a1so ,,{·cnt for God. Had he f~iled 
in his going, the fact of his sending would never have been recorded. 

December 11. "The same came for a ,~ritness, to bear 
v;1itness of the Light, that all men through him might believe" 
(John 1:7). 

Here again the ,vord ,vhich ,vas primarily spo~~en of John the Baptist 
n:ay be applicable to every Christian. \Ve too are sent into the vvorld 
for the purpose of beartng witness of the Light. And as we witness to 
the Light men believe. 

Have you ever rcllcctcd upo11 the absolute clarity of the Lord's in
structions to us? There is no ambiguity in His purpose in sending us 
into the world. Christ's last command to His followers, "Go ye into 
all the world and preach the Gospel to every crea::ure," may be dis
obeyed bc:t not misunderntood. And the mission of John, which is also 
ours, is equally clear. Reduced to the simplest terms, our God sent us 
into the world to bear witness of Christ Who ic the Light of the world. 
lf ·we arc not doing it, le l: us con l"ess di sobe<lieuce instead of pleading 
rnisunderntanding. 

December 12. "He vvas in the world, and the \vorld came 
into existence through Him, and the world did not recognize 
Him. He came to His own homei and His ovrn people gave 
Him no Vl"elcorne" (John 1 : 1 O, 11, \Veymou th). 

Is there a sadder verse in all Scriptures t'.lan this? It sets forth two 
tragedies- that of Lhe world and that. cf t.:H: Jews. The worid di<l not. 
know its Creator, and Cltrist's own pe:.iple bad no welcome for their 
king. \Vhat blindness! Would that it were a thing of the past! But it is 
not. The world still knows not Him Who made it. His own home has 
still no welcome for its Head; His own people are yet in the darkness of 
unbelief. You and I are a ware of these things, But how much are we 
burdened with them? Do we really labor in prayer for the blindness of 
the world and for the blinded people of God? 

December 13. "But as many as received Him, to them 
gave He power to become the children of God, even to them 
that believe on His name" (John 1 :12). 
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For ver'.T many this Yerse has been the to eternai life. lt 
one of t1H;,e sta.terne11b ftted by iuspiralic:n to die 'Nnrk o" sc;u]-•,vin-

Chric:ti :t ~hovvs us, is first of all Cl1.;·is1;. B,e_ing a chil~ of 
res,ilts T.rorn :·ec(c1v1ng a Perso:,, e ,- Jesus Christ. lhrc nklliod of 

rcct~1 T--=fi 111 1~ ·Jt' h.=1ic1-T:no' 0 11 l~ic:: l~-1111e 

u • ~li,;oe T;,\o ·r:~~ei~-e ~l~e I:;, d · )'ccsus bY bclie1-;1H' on His 
:<'a11K. ,He: clrc1 of God, i~ :~·,ust follow that dl others arc n'at God's 
childrc:1. S,J rar ,JS tlte ;ncividual this is the :·10s~ ,·ital distinc
L:on in ai: Seri Lure'.. Bu1 L~1\v often t is cverbokcd! ;-,])<>'.us a1T prune 
to b:ur the nction between the children of Gee: ;;nd ::he vrnrlci. 

1s c:-eation Gcc'E oifsprinz, but cnlv r:iose who have 
Christ into their hrcarts to the ei\ent of ' in His Xame 

ir'.tual childn'.11. Let us not lake our ne· :u1,.i friends 
for granted in this rnatt<.cr. The Sp:r1t-clirec::ed me cc 

ih:s ve:·;c.e in a uiet talk with sornecne of v;hosr.: sp:ri~ual l:fe v,•e are 
1w1. sere n1a,· i lead i:o resc,lts that will endure th;-ot, all elrcr;.:11.y, 

Decernber 14, "And the 'Nord "was made flesh and dwelt 
among us (aml we beheld liis glory1 the glory as of t;ie only 
begotten of the l 1'ather) fol] of gr2-ce and truth'' (John 1 :14), 

Wliile _luhn's Gospel does r;_ot d:rectly rne:1ticn the n oirth of 
Cb·ist, these words are entirely ble 7,•i~h that truth. 
J Iow carefully 'ration l1as gu;;rded ,:) i~· n"fercncc trJ t!•e incan1a I ;on 1 

rfhe n12a11cr of speech is a1togc:.}1er un 1.cd, ,D. the rvords
in your mind's eye to any other, e,'cn to a :\Imes er a aul. and YOU 

v,;ill sere how u · -would be. S tl~.er , 
the unique mode y ~ unique Fc:nCJli entered tli,c work. Esoc-
cidlv beautJ-.J :s t:1e word tran,datcd ''clwdt" and lite• me:,11111 as 
has ~,llell been out. "tabernaclcd." be -who ,,;Js nud(: 
and fc:· a brief of years Lcbernaclcd amolif!: lYIC'.l ,:2,,: a:-:ce:idcd inLc 

heaven. '(et Spi,·iL t2bcr·1"clcs today :-:mong men. VJhcrcver 
there :s a true believer, there :,::t: rit of Christ dv,dis. 

December l !t "The next day TI olm seeth T esu s corning, 
-,,' .. ~- ._, 

unto Him) and saith; Behold the Lamb of God; vvhich takcth 
away the sin of tbe \,;rodd' 1 1 elm l :29). 

\Vhat a sent--'.nce that i.c;l D:rect and nted s.s ai, a.rro1v it drives 
t co o::..:r sc• (s. C t is a trur!1r::et tha L Lit(: c,rcr1d (icsi,il:·ccL 

needs. \Ve slrnll do wdl tlwreforc io ma.k,.: it the subject of 01L mccl,ta
tic:1 for a few cl;;_y:;, 

ln tlie llrst plarce~ this decL1rZ;.tion is a call to lcok, u 

John the Bapttst, 3.S l1e saw Jecti:i co1ni11 
Voice lus been sttlkd fur 11 it1c:teen Ii t1nd ye::us. are 

h'.m todav through tl,tsc ;·ec:. words. "13 he cries. 
Tl1e \~ord is::. si,:/npost, :~:1 inntatio:1 to dl to loo:;., 

How, then, do you look at Christ? lt is a pnncipie of Lfe that the 
way in which you look at a person determines your relationship to that 
person. So ,it is with Jesus Chnst. Behold Han only as a great figure 
of history, and your relationship to Hun can never be closer than 
nineteen hundred years. See H1111 merely as a great,"ethical teacher, and 
~{1s relat10nsh1p to you is only one of mind and of philosophy< There 
1s only one nght way to look at Jesus and that is as your Lord and 
Saviour. Are you lookrng at Him m _that way today and every day? 

b.. December 16, "Behold the Lamb of God 
CTohn 1 :29). 
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This unique expression is used only twice in the Gospel of John, both 
times in this first chapter, and is found nowhere else in Scripture. Yet 
the way of beholding Christ it embodies runs from Genesis to Revela
tion. Over eighty times we find the single word "lamb" in the Old 
Testament. Every Jew was familiar with the Paschal Lamb, the blood 
of which was sprinkled on the door posts in Egypt. And every Jew 
also knew the lamb of the tabernacle and temple offerings, slain as an 
atonement for sin; For John the Baptist's hearers his words meant 
Just one thing-Jesus as the Sacrifice. 

But let us look more closely at the words. "Behold the Lamb of 
God!" John is pointing out a very particular lamb, even the Lamb of 
God's own providing. "\Vhere," asked Isaac, as he approached the 
place where he was to be sacrified, "where is the lamb for a burnt
offering?" And John's words show the ultimate fulfilment of Abra
ham's sublime answer to his son, "God will Himself provide a lamb for a 
burnt-offering.'' 

Christ is the Lamb of God. Have you beheld Him as God's gracious 
provision fC?_r you? 

December 17. "Behold the Lamb of God which taketh 
away the sin of the world" (John 1 :29). 

This wonderful sentence is not only a call to behold Christ; it also 
describes His work. He is "The Lamb of God, who takes away the 
sin of the world." How do you look at sin? Just as the way in which 
you behold Christ determines your spiritual status, so does the way 
in which you look at sin. You and I will never appreciate the wonder 
of our salvation until we realize the sinfulness of sin. "The sin of the 
world." Think of the sins of past and present-the sins of antiquity 
and the sins of modern times. Think of the sins of the nations today, 
and ask yourself whether men have ever been more sinful than now. 
And that incalculable mountain of sin, which contains your sin and 
mine, is what "the Lamb of God taketh away." Where does He take 
it? \Vell, the 103rd Psalm tells us, "As far as the east is from the west, 
so far hath He removed our transgression from us." What has He 
done to it? Isaiah answers, "Though your sins be as scarlet, they 
shall be as white as snow; though they be red like crimson, they shall 
be as wool." How h:i.s He done it? By "bearing," as Peter said, "His 
own self ... our sins in His own body on the tree." Hallelujah, wlrnt 
a Saviour! 

December 18. "And the two disciples heard him speak, 
and they followed Jesus" (John 1 :37). 

So it is that disciples are made. In most cases it is through hearing 
some spoken witness of the Lord J csus. What then did John the 
Baptist say of Him? Well, if we read the preceding verse, we see that 
John's witness was very simple. "And looking upon Jesus as He 
walked, he saith, Behold the Lamb of God." Just five words, yet they· 
are enough. Does your witness contain them? It's all very well to 

· speak of Christ as a great teacher, an outstanding ethical leader, the 
finest flower of the human race. But that is not suiiicient. No witness 
for Him is complete unless it presents Him as "the Lamb of God." 
There is no Christ without sacrifice; there can be no real witness with
out the cross. 

December 19. "Doing the will of God from the heart" 
(Ephes. (> :6), 
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These words occur in Paul's exhortation to servants who profess 
Christ, A glance at the Greek t~xt shows us a significant thing. This 
is the single place in the whole New Testament where the word Psuche 
is translated "heart." In every other of its many, many occurrences 
it is rendered "soul" or "life." It would seem, therefore, that there 
is no valid reason why it should not in this case read "soul," making 
the phrase, "doing the will of God from the so11.l." Thus rendered the 
exhortation strikes deeper than before. For, while the heart is the seat 
of the affections, the soul or psuche is the very center of the life. To do 
the will of God, therefore, is never a superficial thing; it goes right to 
the innermost springs of our being. Right service for God means God
control extending right down into the soul. 

December 20. "And above all things have fervent love 
among yourselves; for love covereth a multitude of sins" 
(1 Peter4:8). 

This earnest word is greatly needed by the Church today. Peter 
wrote it, of course, of the interrelation of Christians, and thus was at 
one with his divine Lord who many times stressed the primacy of love. 
"This is My commandment, that ye love one another, as I have loved 
you" (John 15 :12). 

1'he last half of the verse, however, introduces an important corollary 
of the believers' mutual love. "For love covercth the multitude of 
sins." Let us not be afraid to take tI1ese words at their face value, 
providing only that we do not read into them the error of making 
Christian love a meritorious work whereby forgiveness is obtained. 
The meaning is rather that our love one toward another should mani
fest itself in the veiling of the sins of others. He who loves his brother 
shrinks from gazing upon his brother's sin .. The tendency, all too 
prevalent among some religious folk, of raking up the sins of others and 
dragging them out for gloating inspection, comes straight from the 
devil. Our love should cover and conceal the sins of others, even as 
Christ's love provided the blood which covers the sin of the world. The 
attitude we adopt toward the sins of our brethren is a sensitive indicator 
of.. our~llearness to Christ. 

December 21. ''Use hospitality one to another without 
grudging" (1 Peter4:9). 

Hospitality is just one example of the many virtues that grudging 
can ruin. But what, after all, is grudging? It is the attitude of heart 
that says, "Oh, well, I guess I'll have to do this kind act.'' Grudging 
is niggardly. It comes from a spirit that does good and bestows praise 
more because it has to than because it ·wants to, a spirit that is too 
small to overflow in truly spontaneous kindness. It is the selfish 
counterfeit of that abounding benevolence which \Vells up from the 
Christ-devoted heart. 

,¥hen grudging taints our good impulses and gracious acts we may 
be perfectly certain of one thing. Self has been growing in our lives 
to the extent of usurping the first place that belongs to Christ alone. 
Grudging is sin because it goes back to self, and self is the ground in 
which all our sin grows. 

December 22. "Beloved, think it not strange concerning 
the fiery trial which is to try you, as though some strange 
thing happened unto you" (1 Peter 4 :12). 
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think i1 no'.: BLrang-c. . ." BLtt that is just ,vhat ,vc ,vho 
an, the be[,y1-ed cf G'od do th1nk. Fiery trial tests uo, and we pious]v 
si a:1d cry out, ''Oh, \I.bat a ,trangc pro,•idencc this isl IIow llllUSUal 
a lc,nptation has co1ne to me!" when al: the time we should be lookino-
to God :wd sayi ''l'es, Lord, l 1111derstand. These things arc 1101 

:uco rll: to be ei:[ic<:'.:cd. 1. recognize that 'aif 1vho wi11 
ii\"C in Christ Jesus must suffer persecution''' (2 'tirn, 3:12). 
Let us not compEcate the fiery trials that :nevitably come to us by 
bemcaning their strangc:nc:2s. Sim to ac:ept them as part of our 
sojo::rL in ;:'1is present evil 'Norld ic to dr:nv much of their sting. 

D. ' 2"' UB' . . . l ' ecenlDGr .,Jc ·ut reJOlCe, masmuc l as ye are par-
takers of Christ:s sufferings , . ," (1 Peter 4:13). 

'i'he tirne of fiery trial oc1ght to be tlie time ,vhen Christians rejoice. 
For suffC'ring is a very precious thing. Its preciousness lies in the fact 
th:it ir links us clircctly wirh our Lord. f:rffc1·ing j:, the deepest of ali 
spiritc:.d cx1,erie1ru-:s, for it mc2.ns fel'owsbip with Christ's deepest and 
greatest work. He 1vho redeerned us by IIis s:rife1·ing co111cs. very close 
i:O us in cur suflerin.;. \Vhat a black thing is the suffering of the un
µ-cdly! But what a glcrious thing is the suffering of the Christian[ 
Lei: us not w,1 .. ste ti'!'<" bew,iili11g 1hc l\farnli wattrs of our lives when 
God will ;u-;;;1.red:y 111;1ke Lliem very sweet to our souls. 

D t "'I'l ' '] ' .c lk } ece1noer 24. ·. 1e ccv1,, as a roanng llon, vva1 ·et 1 
about5 seeking ,vhom he may clevour5 whom. resist stedfast 
in the faith" (l Peter 5:8, 9). 

Pet<,r's <l<cscription of the devil as ::i roaing lion looking for someone 
to swallow up (the literal rrcan:ng of the verb "devour") is by no 
me:rns ovcrdra '?,en, Our ad is very terrible and his strength 
far outma Lches our own .. idiich s the apostle's advice dl the more 
st1q1;-1s111 17hc:rea:; the lo\vh· tr;1vclcr wo1dd. n::it1irallv flee from the 
lion, 1li,: risLian :s to re,i";· Lacd against") tlH: de~·il. But there 
is sometliin:z t'iat -:nakes all the differenc-e between victorv and defeat. 
It is the pla~e ',vhere 011e resists. "R.esi:,t," writes Peter, ''stedfast: (the 
word mcarn; "st2,ncii '' in the: fr.ith." Everything depends upon v,,here 
you stand when the vi] at tacks vou. ".Standini:: in the faith" is 
another of nt:; "abidin:2: in CfirisL" Rclievc~·s who stand their 

in ci';rist, are ;Hfe from tl1e ;l(lversan,-, though he ccme 
!inn. 

December 25. '(The Lord Himself shall give you a sign; 
Behold a virgin shall conceive, and bear a son, and shall call 
his name Immanuel 15 (Isa. 7:14), 

Today is the traditional date for remembering the birth of One Who 
came into the world some nineteen hundred years ago. And there is 
probably no single statement that more clearly demonstrates the 
uniqueness of that birth than this verse. T'he world venerates the 
anniversaries of the greatest of the past. But there is no other whose 
birth can be recalled with a statement written over even hundred years 
in advance of the event. Yes, our verse for today is often quoted, but 
it is none the less a miracle. Every time it appears on a Christmas 
card it witnesses to the supernatural birth of the Babe of Bethlehem. 

"Immanuel"! His divinely pre-written Name gives His divinely 
appointed message, "Immanuel-God with us.'' How sad that from 
the very beginning men had no room for Immanuel. How tragic that 
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today there is still no room for Him. Room for war, room for sin, 
room for pleasure and lust-but no room in whole nations and in thou
sand upon thousands of individ"als for Immanuel. Oh, let our 
Christmas prayer be for men everywhereto see that Immanuel is indeed 
with them to save and to sanctify! 

December 26. "Casting all your care upon Him ... " 
(1 Peter 5 :7). 

How reluctant many of us conservative believers are in taking Scrip
ture at its face value! ·we say that we believe the Bible to be literally· 
the Word of God, but, when it comes to its application to our lives, we 
substitute vague generalities for literal acceptance. Take for an 
example our verse for today. Its meaning is as plain as plain can be. 
The simple, everyday words mean exactly what they say. But how 
few, even of the orthodox, apply them fully to their lives. "Casting 
all your care upon Him." vVhy then are we so tenacious in hanging 
on to some of our cares? \Vell, the reason is one that we should be 
very reluctant to admit. We hang on to some of our cares because 
down in our hearts we feel that we may be able to do something about 
them. Thus, so long as we retain the least confidence in our own 
ability to mitigate our cares, we are slow in turning them over to God. 
When, however, we finally realize our utter inability to cope with them, 
we shall not find it hard to abandon them to God. 

December 27. "For He careth for you" (1 Peter 5 :7). 
This is a completely adequate reason for abandoning every single 

care and worry, past present, and future. Its adequacy depends upon 
one thing only-the fact that He cares for you and for me. Suppose 
you were in great legal trouble, having transgressed unwittingly one 
of the important ordinances of your State. You would be greatly con
cerned, but your concern would quite disappear, were word to come to 
you that the Governor of your State had heard of your plight and would 
hiinself provide counsel and care for your interests. This, however, 
is but a feeble figure of the blessed meaning of our verse. He who 
cares for you and me is not only the Governor of the universe; He is 
also its Creator. Nineteen hundred years ago He provided a divine 
Counsel for every one of us-Christ Jesus His Son, who was born in 
Bethlehem, lived a perfect life among men, died on Calvary for our sin, 
and rose for our justification. ·when God cares for us to that extent, 
why should we ever be burdened with care for ourselves? 

December 28. "Where is the promise of His coming? for 
since the fathers fell asleep, all things continue as they were 
from the beginning of the creation" (2 Peter 3 :4). 

One of the commonest arguments of the modern skeptic is based on 
uniformitarianism. There can, he says, be nothing supernatural in the 
Christian faith, miracles cannot have occurred in the past, because 
nature is uniform. Any intervention in the natural course of events 
is therefore ruled out. But nineteen hundred years ago Peter antici
pated that argument, 11There shall," he wrote, "come in the last days 
scoffers, walking after their own lusts and saying, where is the promise 
of His coming? for since the fathers fell asleep, all things continue as 
they were since the beginning of the creation." 'Whereupon he pro
ceeded (verses 5, 6, 7) to refer to their willing ignorance of God's stu
pendous intervention in nature through the flood, and continued with 
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the a2surance that "o:,e d;iy iB with the Lo,d as a thousand years and 
a thousanc ,•ea_rs a, one c::' " 

T:1e :-LSW'._'.r is unimDe8_ch8 e, D c the modern scolrer, all things 
do of "continue ;_s :h were from the nning of the creation." 
The C~od ,,vho interTen through the ;'lood yet send [-J:is Son from 
hcavetL The 10c: of Tiis c1:rnine- is as o\Ji'C a:; Hio \Vord. Thnuzh 
tl--ie enemy seem ,·ictorious and si:1 t~iumphant, God does h?,Ye the- 1;·st 
,vo,·d, Cbri;;t is coming! 

December 29, "\Vherefore, beloved) seeing that ye look 
for such things 1 be d]igcnt that ye rnay be found of Him 1n 
peace, ,gi_thout spot) and bl2,~neless" (2 Peter 3:lf1. 

Are you lool:ing for Cli:-ist.'s· n:turn? Tiien your c2;pcctation :;Lou]d 
affect vour life in a ,1ery definite And the Wil-Y in which i1: should 
dlect 'yc,u is not with p:·eoccupa with int;·icacies of coctrine or 
speculation aboct minor det::iils of the prophetic program, but in re:newed 
dili ·nz the of ,·,rnr life Hmv can am·one serious'.y 
be11e\•c; that Chri,'i is comi soo1:, 2nd ye-et be livi:1g in c;reless unc01{-
cc:rn the .oaL1c old life of ul indulg<;nce? 

Decernber 30, " , , the long suffering of our Lord is 
salvation; even as our belo-ved brother Paul . , , hath 
vvritten unto you; cJ_s also in all his epistles 5 speaking in them 
of these thing:,; in h'hich are sorne thir.gs lwrd to be under
stood1 which they ths.t arc unlearned and unstable 'wrest 1 

as also fr e other Scriptures, unto their own destruction)' 
(2 Peter 3 :L5, 16), 

'There is both co;nfort and warn' in these forth:-i12ht words of Peter 
-~comfort. bccau:;e show us even Peter fo\rnd some diEicult 

in the great ep1,,tles of Puul; war:1ing, because he shows the 
cunscqu,~;-;ces cf · · Scripture. It is a scriou, 

rwt to :.2ct 1 L<, 'Nord o{ Cud strai f,'or if it io wha,t it clairns 
a_ Jivin'e cldloU~ Jcr this . and fc.ir that which is to come, 

eter:c;J issues ln:Ig upon tts ccrrcct :111.c~:·11rc.tai:1on.. 
But Peter is net so mi.;ch · mere as he is warn-

rng nst that unstable spi~itu;;] illiterac,1 rhat rashlv twists t;,e Holv 
HT 1'·1•-0 cl~ 0 ,-11,; .~--r~1· I{e nce,1-lo' ,, , tn '1·1°"e _,,::('1',-,,,1-pcl ·hrc f-r't \\ l l. "'-·Ct,J __ \ '-.,._j__\J • _,___ \·\ ~ <• -v u I J, Ll" 1_)•~ -·- _ l ... -· d. .. 

that nost fabc religious :ults are al bas"d upon .Scripture. It 
is the:·eicrc cf flrst irnpol't-'lnce for every r'.oti:i_n tc develop spiritual 
discernment. Ar.cl ,bc1t is somc.hing- each one cf us may do. '\Vith 
an open Bible and the ,J.bility to read the~e is s:mply no excuse for a.ny 
believer to be unlearned i:i the '1Yord of God. 

December 31. "Grow in grace, and in the knowledge of 
our Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ)' (2 Peter 3 :18). 

An exhortation such as this has not only a forward but also a back
ward look, And because this is the close of the year, let us take it 
today in a retrospective sense. Let us just ask ourselves some ques~ 
tions in the privacy of our hearts and before God alone: "Have I dur
ing the past twelve months really grown in grace? Do I have a fuller 
knowledge of my Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ than I had last Jan
uary? Has the year meant for me spiritual progress or has it meant 
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retrogression?" May God help us honestly to face these quest10ns! 
And if we can truly say to our Lord Jesus that we know Him better 
than a year ago and that we have truly grown in His grace, let us give 
Him all the praise. But if we must with downcast ey'es confess to 
spiritual retrogression, may Christ Himself help us here and now to 
make that complete surrender which always spells growth in grace 
and in the glorious knowledge of Him. 

The Biblical Chronology From 
Adam to Moses 
By HENRY A. THOMPSON 

The accompanying diagram presents graphically the 
genealogy of the patriarchs from Adam to Moses, and causes 
a number of features to stand out noticeably. Perhaps the 
first is the fact that Enoch was translated while all his 
ancestors except Adam were still living. Is not this signifi
cant? God had pronounced the sentence of death on Adam 
and the sentence had been executed, but none of his de
scendants in the promised line had yet died. Since all have 
sinned, the sentence of death must be passed upon all, but 
first did not God show by the tranqlation of Enoch that He 
had something better in store for those that love Him? 

The Word declares that God took Enoch that he should 
not see death. He had normally some 600 years yet to live, 
and the death from which God preserved him was doubtless 
a violent one at the hands of the godless men against whom 
he prophesied. He did not prophesy the destruction of the 
world by a flood. That was reserved for Noah, the preacher 
of righteousness. Enoch prophesied that the Lord should 
come with ten thousands of His saints to execute judgment 
on His enemies. This event is still future, for the Lord is 
still seeking to save His enemies from the coming judgment. 
He came first "to seek and to save that which was lost," for 
He takes no pleasure in the death of the wicked, but He would 
that all men should be saved. 

It is written that Enoch, after he begot a son, walked with 
God. Beginning with Eve, all those who had faith in God 
looked for Him to fulfil His promise of the woman's Seed, 
and when a .;on was born the parents hoped it might be the 
promised Seed. Doubtless it was so with Enoch, His 
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heart vvas drawn out to seek after the God who is ahvays 
fond of those v.;rho diligently seek IIim. He walked vvith 
God three hundred years a1Hl God took him. Does it not 
shmv hmv precious this fellowship 1vas to God that He must 
have His servant with Himself. But God is no respecter of 
persons. If any man open the doorJ the Lord will come in 
and sup ,,vith him. 

It is remarkable that, after Eve, no mention is made of 
the ,vives of these men, It is not that they are of no conse
quence, for God has shmvn His tender solicitude by the ex
hortation, "Husbands, love your own •Nives even as Christ 
loved the Church and gave Himself for it." But when God 
created Adam and Eve) He called their name "Adam.'' 
He holds the man responsible for his household, whatever 
men may think to the contrary. 

Another fact ·which attracts attention is that although this 
genealogical tree shows the lives of the patriarchs over
lapping for many generations before the deluge, when at 
last it came all the ancestors of Noah had died. Lamech 
died five years before, and I\1fethuselah di.ed the year of the 
flood, \;Ve are not told that he did not perish in it, but is 
not one vvho has learned something of the Lord's grace 
persuaded that the Lord graciously waited until the last of 
this line of men ,.vho are called sons of God had died before 
He destroyed an apostate ·world in judgmcnt. God had 
said to >Toah, c.Thee only have I seen righteous in this 
generation/' for he 1ivalkcd vvith God, and his household was 
saved. 

After the flood again many lives go along parallel. Noah 
lived until the time of Abraham, and Shem outlived all his 
descendants except Eber, until Isaac. The Hebrews and 
kindred peoples are called the ' 1children of Eber.'' That 
Noah, Shem and Eber were widely known and revered is 
evident from the Book of Job, for the aged men who would 
be counsellors of Job commend their vvisdom. with the 
words, "Ask the ancients, they will tell you." They could 
only refer to these men. Is it at all remarkable, therefore, 
that we find accounts of the flood, however garbled, in the 
ancient literature of the East, since for over five hundred 
years they had these men to remind them of it? It has been 
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suggested by rationalists tb at time before the flood vvas 
reckoned in lunations, or years of approximately one-t'i-velfth 
the length of ours, bi.it it is obvious that this 1,voulcl n,ake 
some of the patriarchs to be bat six years of age vvhcn sons 
were born to them, Another diificulty with such an hy
pothesis is that the varying lengths of their lives from over 
nine hundred down to less than t,vo hundred years makes it 
impossible to fix a point vvhere a change in reckoning wmild 
make their lives even approximate a uniform length, It is 
recorded of Shem that he Ii.reel for five hundred years after 
the Hood, The only legitimate conclusion for one who 
accepts the Bible as the '\Nord of God is that rnen's lives 
were shortened after the iloo<l by fiat of God, as His ,,1ord 
declares, The lives of the pattiarchs recorded in this line 
vvere shortened within a fe-vv generations to less than two 
hundred years. Eventually, the years of a man's life Yvere 
made to be three score and ten, as is the case today, Fev;r by 
reason of strength reachone hundred years, \Vhen Christ 
returns and establishes His glorious reign men's lives vvill 
again be lengtbened, His willing subjects ,vill live on earth 
for over one thousand vears. No man has vet attained this 

,,' I ,.• 

age, for even l\Iethusaleh died thirty-one years short of it, 
This graphic representation of the genealogy of the patri

archs is based upon Scripture chronology, From Adam to 
Jacob we are given the years of each patriarch's life and his 
age vd1en the son was born through whom the line is reck
oned. From Jacob to Ivfoses we are told the years of each 
patriarch's life, but 1Ne arc not told the father's age when the 
son was born, However, in Galcttians 3 :17 it is stated that 
from the call of Abraham to the giving of the law) less than 
a year after the Exodus, \Vas 430 years. I'vfoscs was eighty 
years old when he led the children of Israel out of EgypL 
The intervening generations are given in Exodus 6 :16-20, 
and in the diagram are spaced evenly across the known 
period of time, 
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"Bear ye one an.other'§ burdenfl' 
''Bear ye one another1s burdens.n 
"Every man shall bear his own l:rurden, 5> 

BY \VrLLIAJ\1 C PROCTER 

Galatians 6 :2, 5 

The exlwrtat·ion in the first of these z:erses Hems to be ·in•· 
consistent with the declaration in the other) but the apparent 
contradict/on is eas£ly reconcded, 

The apostle uses tv;,ro different Greek words) both of which 
are translated "burden)'; the fast signifying ci.n ordtnary 
weight, vvhich anyone can help us to carry; and e second 
a peculiar load, ·which no one can share 'lvith us. Dealing 
with the last first, leL us consisckr the rneanir1g of the state
ment that 

I. ''Each man shaU hear his O"N!l 1oad5 i R evii,ed 
Version). The apostle is evidently alluding Lo the burden 
of personal respo11sibility1 vd1ich cannot be neither 
escaped nor evaded. The illustration ern.plcyed is th::u: of 
a soldier's equipment, _ which each man has to ea Ly for 
himself, and the ,vords might be translated: ,;Every 11;.an 

must shoulder his mvn kit." 

(1) It is an 1'.nexorable law of human lifi? that our obligations 
and duties cannot be transferred to others, yet it is a which 
is often O'Derlcoked. Vile came into the world one by oae; 
we shall leave it singly; and we shall ail be judged separately 
(see Rom, 14 :12, R. V, and Gal. 6 :7, 8), Cne great feature 

' 1 d · 1 · l .. ' 1 . d . f "l' . -1 or Lie ays m '\V 11c 1 we live 1s t ,.e rap1 . mc·ec.se o · mutcu 
liability companies," and shareholders often acquiesce in 
things done corporately which they vrnuld never think of 
doing individually. But, while their financial responsibility 
is strictly liniited, their 11ioral responsibility is absolutely 
unlimited; and hereafter we shall not be judged as companies 
or communities, congregations or churches, but as individuals] 

(2) It is equally true that) as regards our deepest lives, we 
have to live a solitary existen.ce, even though we 1ni.x with 
crowds; for there is a barrier which even our most intimate 
friends cannot pass, an ii1ner shrine into ,vhich our nearest 
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and clearest relations cannot enter) no matter 11vho they are. 
Yet the marginal rending of the Revised Version of Psalm 
5,t5 :22 that each burden is a gift 17irhich God has 

;:;t v,,e rnay cast it back on him; in Psalm 68:19, 
read: "Blessed be the Lord, ,,vho daily beareth 

our 1:mrdent and the French Version of 1 Peter 5 :7, conveys 
the idea or the unloading of a cart by removing the pins 
which fasten the backboard and tilting its contents over! 

'The literal rendering in the margin of Psalm 37:5, and 
Proverbs 16 :3) is; "ever thy •.vay and thy works upon the 
Lord/' and each exhortation has its accompanying promise; 
but, of course: v11e can only krnnv Christ as the Sorrow 
Bearer if we already knovv" Hirn as the Sin Bearer. But 
nmv let us b:-ieHy consider the exhortation in our first text, 

IL Bear ye on.e aEothcr's burclens1 and so fulfil the law 
of Christ (sec also 1-Zom, 15'. :1, 2 and 1 Thcss, 5 :14, 15), 

independence of position is one law of human 
life) in of relationship 1:s another; for we have 
all smnething UJ do \vith somebody) and something to do 
with everybody, The illustration of the mutual relationship 
between limbs cf tl:e hurnan body, and the great lesson 
taaght in J Co:·intbians 12 :22-26, is especially applicable to 
our present subJect, 

(2) Rut tJu Gospel exalts this natuml duty of 1nutu.al help-
fulnc.ss into a region, by enforcing it with the highest of 
all and cxam/J!es (see also Ivfatthcw 10:8; Acts 

15 :3). 'Ne must not shut our eyes to 
the \:Vants ar:.d vvoes of others, nor our hearts to their sorrows 
and :;ufferings; but cheer[ully ancl willingly help to ('bear 

their burdens" (see Proverbs 24:11, 12; Isaiah 58:6-lli 
Romans 12 :15; Philippians 2 :4, and Hebrews 13 :3). Thus 
the rich shouid help the poor, the strong assist the weak, the 
healthy aid the sick, the learned instruct the ignorant, and 
the advanced believer encourage and advise the young 
beginner. 

IIL The connection between the apparently contra
d.ictory1 but really complementary, statements in our text is 
twofold. 
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(1) It 0•1;,,r ( of i'i to 
share the for it Js a s1n. ag2111st (~hrist~ 5 to 
shut ourselves up Li se1~1sh isolation; and He regards as done 
to Ilirnsclf what we do to others for His sake, 
10 :40-4.-2; 18' 6; 25 :34, to ) and l Cori 8 :9-T 2). 

(2) By "beai-£ng /he burdcn/ 1 others, we 
lighten our own; for Elizaberh Rundle-Charles 1.vrites: 

"Is thv burden hard and 
Do th• ,· ,t~•Js 

/ L "--1 ~ 

H1clp '.:o bear s burden, 
God ·.vill bear both it and thee." 

For Israel}s Salvatio11 
Tune: R..r,ck 

, [)] C S t T:11 1·1 [Ci11 

ave ·TL \· 
Long has freir dismal n: 
Bid \ her,· sec T'h Goepel li 
Let Thy Blood, ,;1111crs 
Purge away their criffsun gu 

Though they oft have brought thee 
Dy their stn and unbe:Lef,-
Though thev nai'ed Thee to \:he tree 
o,~ the heights of Calnry, 
Sti'l Thy dying clo1h teL 

great love ,or 

Thou their true :\Tessia;1 art. 
Faith and loYe to them impart. 
Throu Th, Spirit born an1:;w 
:'vfa,· Thy sa1vation vie\V. 
0 r~rnove die.veil that blnch, 
And il.ume their darkened minds. 

ln':ercecie ~er then, ,ve pray 
That wi'.:h contrite hearts m2Y 

Co''De to Thee, 0 Lamb oEce slain," 
Pardon, gnce, and ace ro gcem. 
Gr:dt the branch:cs in a in 
That are trodden do\vn men, 

Thou dost promise in Thy YVord 
Thou wilt gather them, dear Lord. 
Haste, we pray, the glorious day 
When Thy Gospel they obey, 
Justified through faith in 'Thee, 
1fay they praise the Trinity, 

1v1ay Thy robe of righteousness 
Be their spotless, glor:ous dress, 
And 'Nith all Thy blood-bought throng 
11ay they sing redemption's song. 
Jesus, blest Immanuel, 
Save Thy people 1srael! -ANNA HOPPE. 

to 
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he l1eart of the Lesson 
By Arthur Forest Wells 

SPREADING THE GOOD NE\VS 

Dec. 3. Matt, 10 :24-39 

Golden Text: ReY, 22:17 

Daily Readings 

I\fon., ;\'m,. 27, Psa. 103:~-12. Tues., Nov. 23, Exoc, 24:1-18. Vi/ed., 
Nov. 29, j\fatt. 28:11-20. Thurs., ;(ov. 30, :\Lark 16:9-20. Fri., Dec. 1, 
Luke 24:36-•H. Sat., Dec. 2, John 20:19-31. S·1n .. , Dec. .\ l\Iatt. 
10: 1-4.2. 

The Outline of the Lesson 

L The Cost of Serv:ce, l1Latt. 10 :24:-25. IL Encouragemet'-t to 
Strvice, )Jatt. 10:26-32. lIL ·warning against Denial of Christ, ::vratt. 
10 :33. I'/. Cross-bearing. Matt. 10 :34-.3iL 1/. Finding vs, Losing Lift, 
IVIatt. 10:39. 

The Heart of the Lesson 

In so far as our tex~ presents universal truths, that is to say, truths 
that belong to 211 d;spensaticns, this lesson may be studied 2,s it star:.ds 
by itself, s.part from its context. I3ut if we are sed::icg to ioc2,te these 
truths ;;,ccordi:ig to the ect of thi:; pJ.rt cf lvfotti1e,v's Gospel, the,1 
much confusioc can resdt, unless we go back to ,;et our bearings in 
verses fi.ve and six, or more brua,dly, five to fiJ::een. Such reference will 
inform us that ,ve study a paragraph which io related to our Lord's 
comm;ssion to the twelve apostles wl:en He charged them to bring 
the message of the kingdom of heaven to the lest sheep of the house 
of lsraeL b·c1·.: not to the Gentiles or the Samaitans. It ,,,ould appear 
hardly necess:cry '.:o say, that we have here anythiug but a parallel to 
the Great Ccmffjssion with ,vhich J\!fatthew's Gos,icl closes; for there 
we read: "Ali authoritv ha~h been giveL unto I\[e in heaven ar:.d on 
earth. Cc ve therefore,' a~1d make disciples of all tl:e nations" (:\fatL 
28: 18-20). 'No i:1for111e·d Chr:stian believes that the church has e,·er 
expended i1er energy in such 2 way as '.:o give that Gre8.t Cornn:ission 
its Vl'ides·c: and fullest propaga<::io:i, but ho,,v very, very far short have 
we come of doing our whole duty, if as Chdstians it is expected of us 
that we raise t~e dead, as J\Tatthew 10 :8 cor:1n,acded the ar,ostles in 
their mission to the T e,,'S. 

A g\aLce 2.t the ,-1;argir,al rderelices in our Bibles shows that there 
v,cere at leaEt fo-Jr occasions on which our Lord Tesus Ch,ist referred to 
t:.1e relationsi1ip of the disciple to his teacher' and/or the servant to 
his master, In Luke 6:39-40 we read: "Can the blind guide the blind? 
shall they not both fall into a pit? The disciple is not above his teacher: 
but every one when he is perfected shall be as his teacher." In John 
13:15-17 we read: "I have given you an e:i::ample, that ye also should 
do as l have done to you, Verily, verily, I say unto you, A Servant 
is not greater than his lord; neither one that is sent greater than he that 
sent him, If ve know these things, blessed are ye if ye do them," In 
:tviatthew 10 :24-25 and John 15 :20, respectively, we read: "A disciple 
is not above his teacheL nor a servant above his lord, lt is enough for 
the disciple that he be 'as his teacher, and the servant as his lord, If 
thev have called the :\ . .faster of the house Beelzebub, how much more 
the;n of His household!" "Remember the word that I said unto you, 
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A servant is not greater than his lord. If they persecuted Me, they will 
also persecute you; if they kept My word, they will keep yours also." 
That combination of texts brings to light this relationship of the dis
ciple to his teacher, or of the servant to his lord, the relationship of 
knowledge, conduct, and experience. That is to say, our Saviour 
taught, that disciples will do their best work as followers of Him; if 
they stay within the scope of His guidance as they seek to guide others; 
if they follow His example of unselfish love; and if they are not dis
couraged by the hostile attitude of the world to them. 

Possibly because any discouragement that might find lodgment in 
us on account of the hatred of an unbelieving world might deter us 
from faithfulness in the matter of Christian knowledge and conduct; 
our Lord dwells at length on the security of His followers in spite of 
the hatred of the world to them. He lets us know that the work of 
the enemy is all known to God; that he cannot kill the sonl; that the 
Father Who cares for the sparrows, has numbered the very hairs
note the plural-of our head; and that the redeemed are of far more 
value than the sparrows. The Saviour then adds a note of assurance 
that goes far beyond the mere security against harm. He says: "Every 
one therefore who shall confess Jvfe before men, him will I also confess 
before l\1y Father Who is in heaven." What does that mean to the 
faithful Christian or servant in the kingdom age? It means, that he 
has nothing whatever to lose, but everything to gain, by being faithful 
to his Lord. 

But our Saviour would have us remember that temptations may arise 
from the relationships of love as well as in the world of hate. A man's 
foes may be in his own household, and he may even allow his love for 
parent or child to make him unworthy of his Lord. Therefore, in order 
that each believer in the Lord Jesus Christ may follow in the way of 
blessing, it is necessary that he count the Son of God preeminent, and 
that, irrespective of the immediate consequence, he take up his cross 
and follow Him. For, said the Saviour, "He that findeth his life shall 
lose it; and he that loseth his life for l~dy sake shall find it." 

REACTIONS TO THE GOOD NEWS 
Dec. 10. Matt. 11:16-30 

Golden Text: Matt. 11 :28-30 

Daily Readings 

Mon., Dec. 4, Isa. 53:1-12. Tues., Dec. 5, Eccles. 7:1-9. Wed., 
Dec. 6, ]'vfatt. 11:1-15. Thurs., Dec. 7, 1fatt. 11:16-30. Fri., Dec. 8, 
Matt. 12:1-21. Sat., Dec. 9, Matt. 12:22-37. Sun., Dec. 10, Matt. 
12:38-50. 

The Outline of the Lesson 

L The Lord's Contrast between John the Baptist and His Generation, 
Matt. 11 :16-19. II. The Lord's Contrasts between Surrounding 
Heathen Nations and the Critics of John the Baptist, Matt. 11:20-24. 
III. The Lord's Invitation to Believers in Him to Learn of Him, Matt. 
11 :25-30. 

The Heart of the Lesson 

There is hardly a passage in the four Gospels that reveals more clearly 
than the Eleventh of Matthew how far Israel had strayed away from 
the path of blessing in the Lord. Their intellectual, emotional, and 
volitional approach to life and the truth of God was so biased that 
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nothing seemed to satisfy them. Our lesson begins at that point in 
this chapter of Matthew's Gospel, where our Lord exposes the depth 
to which unbelief had penetrated. and ruined the heart of the Jews. 
They had reached the place where they could neither laugh nor cry 
naturally. "We piped unto you, and ye did not dance;" said the 
Lord of them, "we wailed, and ye did not mourn." Now, laughing 
and crying are elementary experiences. Babies can do that. These 
are things that are confined to no spoken language of earth. One does 
not cry in Chinese and laugh in Spanish. Laughing and crying esca_ped 
the curse of Babel. But laughing and crying do not escape the judgment 
of God concerning unbelief. Israel did not sing iri. Egypt or in Babylon. 
To this very day there is something lacking in the songs of the world. 
There is only one place where joy can be found. "Rejoice in the Lord 
always: again I say, rejoice" (Phil. 4:4); is a command to Christians 
based on the wonderful fact that in Christ there is joy. What a contrast 
there is between the gloom and criticism in and by the unbelieving 
Jews of our Lord's generation and His own feeling at that season. 
Here are His own words: "I thank Thee, 0 Father, Lord of heaven and 
earth, that Thou didst hide these things from the wise and under
standing, and didstreveal them unto babes: yea, Father, for so it was 
well-pleasing in Thy sight." I refer to this testimony of our Lord just 
now, simply to point out the happy atmosphere that pervaded His 
fellowship with the Father. He had something for which He could be 
thankful; His Father had something about which He could be well
pleased. bescriptions of such emotions are entirely lacking in the 
portrait that we have here of Israel. A man has to be a believer in the 
Lord Jesus Christ to have a buoyancy of spirit that will enable him 
to sorrow, if need be, otherwise than those that have no hope, and to 
rejoice with a joy that need have no sour aftermath. 

Inability to laugh and cry in the realm of things spiritual is not a 
cause; it is an effect. It is conceivable that it be an effect of ignorance; 
but that is not the excuse that Israel could plead. Mighty works had 
been done in her midst over and over again. It was not that she did 
not know. She did not want to know; or, knowing, she did not want 
to do according to the knowledge that had come to her. "Then began 
He to upbraid the cities wherein most of His mighty works were done, 
because they repented not." Note those words-"because they repented 
not." Israel knew; but she would not act accordingly. The mind and 
the heart were dark because the will was black. It was our Lord's 
judgment against her, that if Tyre and Sidon had had her opportunity, 
"they would have repented long ago in sackcloth and ashes." The 
height of His judgment against Israel is reached in this statement: 
"If the mighty works had been done in Sodom which were done in 
thee, it would have remained until this day. But I say unto you that 
it shall be more tolerable for the land of Sodom in the day of judgment, 
than for thee." Two verses in John's Gospel describe the condition 
of the unbelieving Jews thoroughly. They are John 5~39-40. "Ye 
search the Scriptures, because ye think that in them ye have eternal 
life; and these are they which bear witness of Me; and ye will not come 
to Me, that ye may have life." It is not that men do not believe what 
they do not want to believe; it is that they do not do what they know 
to be true. A man cannot force himself not to believe what he knows is 
true; but he can disobey Him Who has revealed Himself to him. Herein 
lies the awful indictment of 2 Thessalonians 2 :8-12, where these words 
occur: "Then shall be revealed the lawless one . . . with all deceit 

· of unrighteousness for them that perish; because they received not the 
love of the truth, that they might be saved. And for this cause God 
sendeth them a working of error, that they should believe a lie: that 
they all might be judged who believed not the truth, but had pleasure 
in unrighteousness." Confer also John 3:19-20. 
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1fhcre:. v.ras net :::nuch on tar'th. to enccu.rage: t:1e l..1ord. A. fe:1_1-1 ubabc:~/) 
bd:eved 0:1 I-Ii a;ld that '"·,;_s about alL But :::hat was eno for 
Hir_1 to scy: "I Thee 1 0 Father, Lord of heaven a:1d c:1 , that 
Thou d'dst hide these thirgs frc:111 tl1e \Vise a11d 1mderstand· and 
didst rt'.·v-eaJ t~Jen1 un:~o babes: ves.\ F~1.-J1er. for so Lt \X/C-5 

i·, Thy sight;" a:ld then to "on s·c:11 fu;ther: "Corne untc 
,ce that labor and are en, ~1ncl I will vou res·:," \Ve o,Ye 
~ur sabation to a th;"t refused tc close do.ors when the rn.any 
and the c: 1sd a ined its welcome. There :,re open arms 
cf n1ercv for whosoever that ,,,ill come, ,vith the assurance ·J1at 
wt1osoc\;er docs ccrne to Christ will not be ust out (Re,,, 22:17 eh;~ 
6:.37, The Lord sup two str01;g rearnns o{n w;]ls shu11 act 
in alllrmativtc tu 1dvitLiun. :-le .1as a cifor 
i·~. ;\11 thing". liavc bccc ddivercd u11tu l-Jirn; :rncl He is so 1:hat 
n the Fa.thet can I; new Hirn, a11d o 1-{e c2.1'. know e 
Seco YFe may 'earn of Hi , ror His yok(s is eas;•, and His burden 
is light. 

PAR/1.BLES OF THE KlNGDOl\1 

Daily Readings 

Mon., Dec. ~l, CiaL 5:J-13, 
Dec, 13, Ro1·1. 14: 13-23. Thurs . 
.IvlacL )3:1•23. Sa:; Dcc. 16. h 
13 :36-53. . 

Prcv. '2: 1-S. IVerl , 
:l-13. Fri., Dec. 1-5,· 

Sl:n., D::,c. 17, \fatt. 

I. Tlie Par;;hk of tlie Sower anJ th:::: Four Fields, J\TatL 13 :3-8 
11. 'Lie P2-ra·.i1, of the J\1usu,rd Seed l\IatL l.3~31-3:?. TTT. The 
Pan bk o:' the L(•avct: in Three :,Tc·.:1,11res . Veal, .\{att, 1.3 :.33. IT, The 
Paral1le of the Tre?sun, Hid in th,~ Fi(c>L :\•Lw., 13 :.J+, V, Tlk Parable 
of t.hc Pearl of GreaL I\LL, .. 13 :~5~+6. 

The Ees.rt of the Lesson 

The Parables d the Kin m of IIea·.cen in Matthew •-:_'hirteen ar:: our 
Lcrd Tesus Christ's reveiD of d:.e na::ure and course oi Chr:stendom. 
They'do not des,:rihe the idea·1 sl s·.:ate. The first tells of a con
dition of in whicl: only cr;e.third of a fourth et the whole is on:: 
hundred per cent. v,ha:: it ou'ght to b:,; the las1 tliL is the Parnbic: of 
tl1e Drag-n describes tl1c work in a stH<c of cf ,ud evil, 
until the b fish ~re sep;;r~ted from '.i1e snd CJ.St a,,vay. ~n hc'.-
1.\l'etn th::se twc ?re found ng degrees of impu,-ity, caused 
invasion, abnormal growth, and internal fermentation. 'The two 
parables that are free of evil represent that which is precious as yet 
hidden or simply purchased, without any description of its manifesta
tion, 

The Parable of the Sower and the Four Fields gives a picture, for the 
most part, of the effects that the Vi'Orld, the Hesh and the devil, have 
on the spiritual life of m.en. Satan snatches the good seed; the flesh is 
too shallow to make much of it; and the world chokes its early growth 
so that it cannot bring forth fruit. Even the good ground allows only 
one-third of the seed to bring forth a perfect harvest. It is not a happy 
picture; but one that must try the gracious patience of the Lord of the 
harvest. It is to be noted that the seed is described in the term of the 
personal pronoun, It is not simply something but someone that is sown. 
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It is the good news in an. incarnate forrr,, as if the gospel v;rere wra:,ped 
up in i·~s messengers< One is reminded of Paul's words i:1 2 CoL 3 :2-3, 
"Ye are our epistle, written in cur hearts, :~nown and re2,d of all men; 
being nude manifest that ye are u1 epistle of Chrtst, n1inistered by us, 
w,:tten not with but wit\ the Spirit of th<e ,~ God; notin u.bles 
0£ stone; but 1n tables that J.rc heJ.Y"tS of fiesh,,j 1_here rsJ ~lien 5 LL.a: gospci 
~<ceord:ng to yolL" 'l'lte thou of it challenges ou:· faithfulness to s1:r 
11p ct1H:N the of Cod thal is in us to be fru:t-bearing Christians in the 

< where Lord '.ias DUt us, 'Tis a Yiu - that 
loYe, As it shines :n die Christ-life Divine:; And oh its truth 

n11ght be to'.d a n, In the story of life and 1rine<" 
The Pcerable of the Tv[cstard describes the external of 

what historv caJls ChrisLcnJom, The used is t'1ar of tl:e 
E,bnorma1 growth of "shrub into an herb-tree, is the u:rnaturalness 
of the grovith 1l1at forms the pOlllt ol' fre present:Hion, Growth itself 
is net to be despised, hi:: 'Nhen a Evins, orga11;:,1:1 advances beYond the 
limrts set for it bv its Creator t:iat u';uble ensues, So here," the :16-
normaEty :s a sigr; of sickness or 2, form of weakness that can;10t with-· 
stand the pressure of fore.i 6n elements, T. e herb-tree becomes the 
lodging place o{ birds, Now, since in the parabic: o~ the Sower and the 
Four Fields birds are mentioned as the agc:1ts of the evJ oce, co 
undoubtcdiy represent some eYil inf11c1~ce ]1ere< Therefore, < of 
being signs oi the converting puwc:r of ::lie gospel anc of iugathering for 
the k:ngdc they re;)resent a11 iniLx of corrupl dements into ~he plan 
cf spiritud Thus c:1ristendom is µicLurc<l as a :11ixture of some 
things Chistian and some tl:i~ig.s wcrld]y, 

The Parable of the Lec;vc:1 Hid in Tlirc-cc l\,fcasures of l\Jeal exp03es 
the corruption of the inLcnal factors of Christendon,, c.S the Parn'.Jle 
cf the .0Austar2 Seed exposes its external abnormality< One is led to this 
point of view bec:n;se of Scripuirc's unva ng usco of leaven as a type 
of something imi-nn~. Here the iungus growth cf the, yeast causes 
ferrnentatio11 which bec'.Ol1ds '.;he iss1.1c. and lcavc:s a sedic1ent of evil ir_ 
nn atmosphere of froth, Chistendo111 is tuday la an organization 
which has assimilated a\1 sor,.:s of 1ngs nf ean:h in an attempt to 1ve1d 
the holy and the unhult '.nto a program o[ good, All the pcpulai inte,·
pretations of t:1is parable v,rork out from an evolutior,"ry a:::iprua.c!1 to 
it, with the underlying thought that 1t is the business of the Christ::.dl 
:.md the gospel to convert the vmrld, ard so n,ake it a good place in which 
to live, The Bible gives no v,arrant for this theory, 

The Paro.bles of the Hidden Treasure and the Pearl of Great Price 
are almost twin pa.rables in th2,t have one cenrai thougl:t ccmmon 
to each, ac.d in that they divide between thcmsccJ Vts tl1e two div'.sicns 
cf the people of God-Israel and the Church, The betv.'een 
them lies in the fact that in each case the Purchaser cf free 
object sells all tlut He h:u to acquir·e it- Now, of course, Jevl' 
ncr Ge11ti:e ever go'~ Cl1rist tliat ,.vay; ht:t Christ does gcL believer:; in 

. Him that way; that is, He dici get them all that way when He died for 
them on the cross, Israel is yet, as it were, hidden in the field; the 
Church is partly revealed; but both wait for the return of the K.ing of 
kings and the Lord of lords for their great manifestation, 

THE CHILD AND THE KINGDOlvf 
Dec, 24, :Matt, 1: 18-25, 18: 1-6, 19; 13-15 

Golden Text: Isa, 11 :6 

Daily Readings 
Mon,, Dec, 18, Isa, 65:17-25, Tues,, Dec, 19, Isa, 11:1-16, \Ved,, 

Dec, 20, 1 Sam, 3:1-21. Thurs,, Dec< 21, Isa, 7:3-17, Fri,, Dec. 22, 
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Matt. 18:1-14, Sat., Dec. 23, J'vfatt. 19:3-15. Sun., Dec, 24, Matt• 
l :18-25. 

The Outline of the Lesson 

I. 1:he Birt!1 of Our Lord Jesus Christ, l\~att. ~:18-25._ II. Becoming 
as a Little Child, Matt. 18:1-6, III. Suffermg Little Children to Come 
to the Lord Jesus Christ, Matt. 19: 13-15. 

The Heart of the Lesson 

. This is _Christmas Sunday amon~ us t!~is year. Our focal point of 
interest will therefore not be on ch1Jdren 111 general but on Tbe Child 
in particular. To say this, is not to slight the precious little ones that 
bring so much joy to our homes and Sunday Schools. Those who would 
yet insist upon making this a lesson about children rather than a lesson 
about God's holy Child (Acts 3: 13, margin) are not the best friends 
the children have. Alas, when the larger part of our so-called Christian 
civilization allows those who are not believers in the Lord Jesus Christ 
to dress up the show windows of our big stores, and organize circus-like 
parades, to tone down even "Christmas" to "Yule-tide;" is there not 
great need for the Church to use her every opportirnitv to magnify 
the fact of the eternal Word becoming flesh. It is by that.fact, and the 
death on the cross because of which it came into being, that we all are 
blessed. Whatever blessedness any of us had in childhood, we owned 
to Him Whose coming into the world we this day commemorate. So 
let us concentrate on the first of these three texts. Before we do that, 
need it be said, that the Golden text should not be misquoted to say 
that Isaiah 11 :6 represents a little child leading its parents to the Lord? 
If any one has a temptation to put that interpretation on that declara
tion of the Lord through His prophet Isaiah, then he should read the 
chapter from which it.is taken to see how much in error he is. Isaiah 
11 :6 is part of the prophetic picture of that time when the curse of 
Adam's sin will be removed from off the animal kingdom. 

Those who. have an implicit faith in the creditability of the Bible, 
have no trouble in accepting the precious fact of our LcHd Jesus Christ's 
incarnation by being born of a virgin. Rather than being a stumbling 
block to faith, it is faith's fine handmaiden. The surprise and unex
pectedness that is manifested in all the accounts of the Nativity is also 
a precious token of the Divine nature of the event. 1rfan was not ex
pecting it to take place. Vv e need not go into the question of whether the 
Jews themselves actually had it as a part of their rabbinical tradition 
that the Messiah would be born of a virgin, and that some of them 
believed His coming would be in that fashion. We have the Bible. It 
states two things: first, God had foretold the virgin birth of His Son; 
secondly, when the time came for Him to be so born, nobody on record 
was unsurprised by it. This might justify us in saying, that no one 
was really looking for the Messiah to be virgin born when He came 
into the world. 

Luke tells us how surprised Jvfary was when the angel Gabriel was 
sent from God unto her to tell her: "Fear not, IV[ary: for thou hast 
found favor with God. And behold, thou shalt conceive in thy womb, 
and bring forth a Son, and shalt call His name JESUS. He shall be 
great, and shall be called the Son of the Most High: and the Lord God 
shall give unto Him the throne of His father David: and He shall reign 
over the house of Jacob for ever; and of His kingdom there shall be 
no end" (Luke 1 :28-33). Now listen to Mary's answer. The record is: 
"And Mary said unto the angel, How shall this be, seeing I know not 
a man?" (Luke 1 :34). "And the angel answered and said unto her, 
The Holy Spirit shall come upon thee, and the power of the Most High 
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shall overshadow thee: wherefore also the holy Thing Which· is begotten 
shall be called the Son of God" (Luke 1:35). 

In our text Joseph, to whom Iviary was betrothed, is introduced as 
a righteous man who did not give credence to the legitimacy of the 
Child's conception. \Ve are not told, whether the first knowledge of 
the event came to him through the testimony of Mary, or whether it 
·was physical evidence that enraged him. The former seems to be the 
more probable. But in either case, he thought on putting Mary away. 
His gentlemanliness shines brightly in the description given of him and 
of his intent-"being a righteous man, and not willing to make her a 
public example, [he] was minded to put her away privily." Disappointed 
as he must have been, he was not a man o± rash actions. The Father 
in heaven knew what sort of man He had chosen to be the foster father 
of His Son. It was then that "an angel of the Lord appeared unto him 
in a dream, saying, Joseph, thou son of David, fear not to take unto 
thee Mary thy wife: for that which is conceived in her is of the Holy 
Spirit. And she shall bring forth a Son; and thou shalt call His name 
JESUS; for it is He That shall save His people from their sins." Note 
the confidence of heaven in the saying of the angel-"She shall bring 
forth a Son; and thou shalt call His name Jesus." It was as if the 
angel could count on Joseph being just as willing to believe as Mary 
was soml"time before. It is a fine picture of a like-minded pair. 

And what was the actual result of this communication in the life 
of Joseph? "Joseph arose from his sleep, and did as the angel of the 
Lord commanded him, and took unto him his wife; and knew her not 
till she had brought forth a son: and he called his name JESUS." 
Now, there was just one person, above all others on earth, that knew 
by experience, whether the story of the virgin birth was true. That 
was IVfary. And then there was Joseph; not at first convinced by Mary, 
but later by the angel: he too believed the story. Being such a man 
as he was, what a testimony his faith here is to the truth of the Incar
nation! Of course, we believe because of God's Word, even apart from 
Joseph. But I have often wondered what Joseph would do today, it 
it could be his lot to be back on earth for a moment, if he heard some 
modernist say, that Jesus of Nazareth was not virgin born. But that 
aside, here is the glorious story: ·'Behold, the virgin shall be with 
Child, and shall bring forth a Son, and they shall call Him Immanuel; 
which is, being interpreted, God with us." 

FRIEND AND FOES OF THE KINGDOM 

Dec. 31. Matt, 13:54-14:4, 15:29-31 

Golden Text: John 15:14 

Daily Reading 

Mon., Dec. 25, Luke Z: 1-20. Tues., Dec. 26, Matt. 2 :1_-12. Wed., 
Dec. 27, Psa. 4:1-8. Thurs., Dec. 28, Luke 4:31-44. Fn., Dec. 29, 
Matt. 13:54-58. Sat., Dec. 30, Matt. 14:13-33. Sun., Dec. 31, Matt. 
15:21-31. 

The Outline of the Lesson 
L Jesus Rejected in His Own Country, Matt. 13:54-58. II: Herod 

Hears of the Lord Jesus Christ, :tviatt. 14: 1-4. III. Our Lord's Ministry 
in Galilee, Matt. 15 :29-31. 
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The Heart of the Lesson 
The account of our Lore's corning into His own country again follows 

the account of the seven or e1ght parables in l'viatthew's Parable Chapter. 
If eight are counted, then the 12.st is that of the Householder and h:s 
Treasure. The Lord said to His disciples; "Therefore every srribe 
v,-ho hath been made a disciple to the kir .. gdom of heaven is like unto 
mar .. that is a householder, ,vho bringeth forth o·c1t of his treasure things 
new and old." Before s2,ying that, the Saviour had asked IIis dis
ciples, "II ave ye understood all these things?" And they had answered: 
''Yea." Now, V>'ith that testimony from His disciples, and His sub
sequent instruction to them about the nature ot their ministry-given 
i11 the terms of the householder-our Lord returns to His o,vn country. 
And wl1at does He find there? The truth of the proverb, effecting Him
self: "A prophet is not without honer, save in his OWL country, and 
in his own house." 

This was another case of light refused. "He taught them in their 
synagogue, ir..somuch that they were astonished, and said, ·whence 
hath this man this wisdom, and these mighty works? Is Eot this the 
carpenter's son? is not his mother cal1ed l'v1ary? and his brethren, Ja mes, 
and Joseph, and Simon, and Judas? And his sisters, are they not all 
with us/ vVhence then hath this man all these things? And they were 
offended in Him." Here is a strange fact, and yet not an infrequent 
reaction. Here were men who knew enough to know that what our 
Lord said was "wisdom" and that what I-ie did were ''powers;" but 
they professed not to know the origin of these wonders. \V c have already 
learned that the thing that ,vas wrong with Israel. was not the lack of 
information but the unwillingness to obey when the truth was known. 
Their reaction is here described in the simple but awful term "unbelief." 
Of course, unbe'ief is never satisfying. It was not to these Galileans. 
They sought, therefore, an explanation of our Lord's wisdom and 
mighty works. They st2.rted their search, and they ended it right \Vhere 
they started it, by a look at His relatives. 

What shall ,ve say about that? Tv.,-o things. First, looking at Christ's 
re!atives in search for His power and wisdom, is the same sort of un
belid that refuses the story uf tbe virgin birth. He who refuses the 
story of the virgin birth, refuses to sec the Divine clement in that birth, 
because lie insisu upon a hurnan explanation for the event. It was the 
same sort of thing here. These people had just made up their minds 
net to go bevond their five senses. Tiiat is where thev erred, and erred 
greatly~ l\iI;.n looks on the outward; God looks 0:1 the in~ard. :\fan 
looks on the outwHd and cloes not sec very much. It is only ,vhen man 
takes God's 1:oint of view that he really sees something. Even Paul 
argued that the accidents of his human birth, and his subsequent 
training as a Jew, could not account for his new birth and ministry. 
To i:1terpret him aright one had to take into account his s;1pernatural 
experience on the Damascus road, and so on. Sc- to look at Christ's 
relatives for an explanation of Hirn, is to look in the wrong direction. 
Secondly, if we recall that all believers are the relatives of the Lord 
Jesus Christ (Matt. 12:46-50, 28:10; Heb. 2:10-15), why should He not 
be explained by a sight of them? Are we living so unlike Christ, that 
men do not recognize Him in us? It was not so with Paul, for he deter
mined that Christ should be magnified in his body (Phil. 1 :20). He 
called upon Christians to imitate him, even as he also was an imitator 
of Christ ( 1 Cor. 11 :1), and praised those who did become imitators 
of him and his companions, and of the Lord ( 1 Thess. 1 :6). Confer 
John 13:35. Unbelief is always an impoverishing agent. It was so 
here. We read; "And He did not many mighty works there because 
of their unbelief." The "not many" implies that He did do some. 
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"Babes' 1 ;:i:-e not going to be robbed of their heaven because the "wise 
and understanr:ling'' reh:se theirs, 

ln Herod ,ve have 2.nother reoresentative of the i1esh. He too made 
an effort at explain:ng the Lord,- He v,,as qu:te certain i:1 his own mind 
that Jesus was John the Rqltist risc,n from the dead. But with Herod 
it w~.s rather a:1 evil conscience than an active mine! that b:·ought forth 
such arc inference, It is the ptE'c i:1 heart that see Gcd (\Tatt. 5:S), 
not adulterous and murcerous IIerods; therefore, w:1atever Herocls say 
a::iout spiritual things may be quickly discounted, Indeed, when ou'r 
Lord beard of Herod's cruel deed, He withdrew from thence in a boat 
to 2. dece,t place apart, ' -

Our seconcl text reve;;]s t;1e Lord to us in Galilee again, He had not 
goi:e into the desert, hut even to 1J1e part of Tyre and Sidon. 

Now IIe has returned. It is the story that we :·eacl so often, the stoq,· 
of the multitudes bringing in the sick to be healed. He granted tbe1r 
wishes: the dumb were made to speak; the maimed, whole; the lame, 
to walk; the blind, to see. And the God of Israel vrns glori;icd, \Ve 
rejoice that ,vith this refreshing note ,ve can end this lesson and all 
the lessons of this year. J\by God indeec. be gkir:fied by the grace of 
J{is Son in 2.nd through us! 

Christ in The Psalms 
The Second Book of the Psalms consists of thirty-one 

Psalms, of TvVhich eight are associated 1.vith the Sons of 
Korah (including 43 as supplementary to 42\ one with 
Asaph, eighteen Yvith David, one "vith SolonlOn, three are 
anonyrnous, 

To find Christ in these Psalms is not a diffi.cult matter. 
As inspired utterances they all bear some relation to Him 
though it vvould not be correct to say that they are all 
:Messianic in the usual sense of the term. The Book begins 
,vith a picture cf a soul athirst for God --thc)iving God, a 
forecast indeed of m~:· Lord in His holy and constant recourse 
to communion \Vith the Father. In His ears no taunt could 
some ,.vith greater agony than the challenge, "1V11ere is 110\v 

thy God?" (Psa, 42:3, 10). His soul was cast down to 
greater depths than the Psalmist ever experienced.. In con
templation of the awful load laid upon Him His sweat was 
as it \vcre great drops of blood. 

And so, throughout the second book we :find traces of 
our Lord in His sense of the bitterness of human hostility, 
in His steadfastness in the path of duty foreshadowed by 
the Psalmist's declaration, "1\1:y heart is :fixed," in His un
shaken confidence in God the health of His countenance, the 
Rock of His refuge, the Redeemer of His soul from Sheol, in 
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His sense of human desertion, in His knowledge of the Father 
as the prayer-hearing God (Psa. 65:2; John 11:42), in His 
anticipation of the time when the princes of the peoples shall 
join themselves to be the people of the God of Abraham and 
all the world shall see the salvation of God-in these and 
other features of the Psalms under review we recognize the 
portraiture of our blessed Lord. 

But in Book II there are at least three mountain peaks 
on whose summits the prayerful believer rejoices to see the 
Lord transfigured and revealed. I refer, of course, to Psalms 
45, 69 and 72. 

In Psalm 45 we have a view of Christ and His Bride: in 
Psalm 69 we see Christ and His Sorrow: in Psalm 72 we 
we have a forecast of Christ and His Reign. V.,Te may profit-· 
ably dwell on the view of our Lord which these Psalms 
present. 

Christ and His Bride 

Dr. Kay sums up the contents of the Psalm as follows
"The beauty and majesty of Messiah; His irresistible power 
and eternal sovereignty; His espousal of the Church; her 
duty and glory." The three preceding Psalms of minor key 
lead up to the ebullition of adoration with which this Psalm 
opens-"My heart is inditing (bubbleth over with) a good 
matter: I speak of the things which I have made touching 
the King: my tongue is. the pen of a ready writer." It is in
deed a "good matter," with which the godly heart may well 
overflow. 

The description of our Lord given in verses 2 to 8 is three
fold. He is 1nost fair (verse 2), most 11iighty (verse 3), 11iost 

holy ( verse 7). 
Most fair. "Thou art fairer than the children of men; 

grace is poured into thy lips; therefore God hath blessed 
thee for ever." The Hebrew word is doubled-"Beautiful, 
beautiful art thou." To the redeemed and enlightened soul 
the Saviour is always the chiefest among ten thousand, the 
altogether lovely, full of grace and truth, blessed for ever. 

Most mighty. His is the might of a Sword which is pe
culiarly His own, for He is the Word, and it is the Word
a sword which must ultimately prevail over every foe. His 
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are the at-rovvs of a bcrw which is ,1ever dra\vn at a venture. 

They alwc\ys gc straight to the intended mark, as 1.vhen SauI 
of Ta:sus was suddenly convicted of persecuting the Son of 
God. His is the Throne v;rhich stands for ever amid the 
mined thrnnes of vvorld-en;pires, the Throne \Vhid1 is His 

and the Father\ central seat of authoriLy and glory. His 
is the Sceptre of an :,bsolutcly righteous rule, for Uc ''lo'ves 
righteousness ::md hates iniquity." "_:'vfost mighty/' yes, 
because He is able not only to overthrow every foe but to 
sa·ve them to the uttermost vvho come unto God by Him 
c1nd to keep everytl1ing ai they entrust to Him against 

that day. 

_Most hoh 1 • "God. God, hatlJ anointed thee v.rith t 11e 
oil of gladness abo-ve thy fellov, s," In the Nazareth syna
gogue the Christ (the anointe<~ one) a pr.::lied. the inspired 

words of Isaiah to Hi:nself~"He hath anointed Ivie.'' I 
need not remind you of the typica~ significance of the anoint
ings described in Old Testament, whereby prophets, 
priests and kings ,~Tre set ;:ipart for their sacred oflices. The 
anointing makes all the :;\Iessiah's garrncnts frag:·ant. 

From this glovving description of the I\kssiah) the Ps2.imist 
passes on to sing of the Bride nf this heavenly Bridegroom. 
The New· Testament a pos Lie takes up the refrain~"This is 

a grca t mystery but I speak concerning Christ and His 
Churcl1/' and we think cf the Saviour's ovvn references in 
parable to "a m2rriage for His Son" and the forecasts of the 
"IVIarriage Supper of the Lamb.'' Here, in the Psalm ,vc 
read of the Bride's Dignity (verses 9, J 3l. She is the King's 
daughter ("ye shall be I\Iy sons and daughters saith the 
Lord God Almighty''); she stands in the place of honor at 

l\Iessiah's right hand; clad in gold of Ophtr her clothing is 

of wrought gold. Next ,ve read of the Bride's Duty. She is 
to "hearken," "consider," "forget" and "worship." As Boaz 
to Ruth~"Hearest thou not my daughter? . . . she fell 
on her face and bowed herself to the ground and said, \Vhy 
have I found grace in thine eyes? . . , Thou hast left thy 
father, and thy mother and the land of thy nativity." Those 
who, by grace hearken to the Divine call must learn the duty 
of separation unto Christ and the joy and privilege of wor-
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shipping Him. 'I'o respond to such a call in such a way is to 
learn the secret of true peace and happiness. 

Then we are told of the Bride's Destiny, to be united to the 
King and fruitful to His praise (verses 14-16). The effect 
of this wondrous union \vill extend through "all the earth," 
so that the "peoples" (plural) shall praise I\,1essiah's Name 
for ever and ever. Do not the echoes of this majestic Psalm 
reverberate through its three successors, 46, 47, 48? 

-Selected. 

Book Revievvs 
BY F. E. GAEBELEIN 

PeloubetJs Select Notes 011 the fo.ternational Sunday
School Lessons. Course for 1940. By "\Vilbur 1v'L Smith, 
D.D. ,V. A. "'Vililde, Boston, Publisher. Cloth Binding. 
418 pages. Price, $L90. Postpaid, $2.00. 

To those who are acquainted with this distinguished series of volumes, 
dealing so thoroughly with the International Sunday School lessons, 
Dr. Smith's editorship is a source of continual admiration. Once more 
he has combed the vast field of Christian literature relating to each 
of the topics assigned for the lessons. It is certainly true that nowhere 
else in the English-speaking world is there published such an authori
tative and comprehensive aid for Sunday School teachers. As we 
said several years ago in reviewing a previous volume of this work, Dr. 
Smith has produced more than a m.ere compilation of comments on 
the various lessons. His work is really a unique contributio1i to 
Biblical scholarship and should be in eye.ry Christian worker's library. 
Doubtless more than one minister who knO\vs Peloubet's Notes follows 
the practice of consulting them when his text happens to be in one 
of the portions treated by Dr. Smith. Our recommendation of this 
book is enthusiastic. All Bible students, whether ministers or laymen, 
will find it of high value. 

"Story Talks in Lines' 1 by Ralph D. Howell. 
lished by Fleming H. Revell, New York City. 
binding. 155 pages. Price $1.50. 

Pub
Cloth 

This book by a layman who has had training in architecture is a 
really valuable contribution to Sunday School and Young People's 
work. Each of the talks covers but a page, including the illustration. 
One thing that makes the book particularly suitable is the fact that 
the illustrations are so simple that they can be reproduced by almost 
anyone with a little care. 

The messages have the great merit of being Scriptural, interesting, 
and very suggestive. Especially commendable is the strong, practical 
emphasis upon Christian living. This is an excellent book for Sunday 
School teachers and Young People's work. \Ve recommend that all 
such persons put it on their list for early purchase. 
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Abo11t Our Books 
\Ve print once more our · o:ffern which will hold good 

till DecemI::,er 3L ln s.dditLon to these offers. 111 case our 
1 1 • . • L ] 1 d ' · r · reauers Cles1:·e cert::;n:,, oco,,;_s it reuuce pnces ror gift 

purposes, for the circulatio11 of sound literature) o:· for their 
mvu use, v.re give a list anci tile discount. 

IN ORDERING ANY ONE OF THESE BOOKS rOR ANY 
NUMBER OF COPIES) YOU IV£AY DEDUCT 25% .FROM 

THESE PRICES, VlE PAY TEE POSTAGE 

The Ha.rmonv of the Pronhetk v\'ord. Th;s has been ri:;,-htiv tern~ed. 
"The 11/fasterly,key to Prophecy/' Price, $1. c • • 

The Prophet DanleL The late Walter Scott pronounced it, "the 
best edition" he had seen, DL Vviibur IvL Smith, of Pclo::bets Notes, 
s2-ys the same, 85 :::ents. 

The Revel1,_t:on. Companion vo}ume to Daniel, both cloth bound, 
ove:- 200 pgec. 8.5 cents. 

1:he J?rnphet 
ennchec, $1. 

A. most timely book. Study it and you will be 

The Prophet Ez:elde-L One cf Lhe Vt:ry few expositions of this Prophet 
frorn t.-lil'; dispensctt."fcna.f ·v·/c Over 300 pa.ges. $1.50. 

Exploring the Bi.bfo, by the Headnuster of S~ony Brook. A book for 
our Cluis'.ian f;1, 

Msranatha Bells, l 
$L 

essays on Prophecy, with cho:ce poetry. 

The Gospel c-f Johr1c "Tbis is an exposition of umisual merit."
Princcto11 Th;;ologic(1l 1(r:·iierD. Over ~t-00 pages. $~2. 

The Gospel of JVLP.tfaew. Acknowledged the. outstanding expositioi: 
of ]\fatthew's . Two volumes bound in rn:c, 630 ;:iages. $2. 

Tt,e Acts of the Apnstles. 430 pages. \Videly used and highly 
reccm1c1endel~ :di leading English and American teachers. $2. 

THE' SIX EOGKS OE THE J\{OST TIMELY CHARACTER 
DEAL:"NG WITI::: THE SIGNS OF THB TH!l:ES~-SCRIPTURAL1 

SP-lRITDAL, SOUND AND SANE 

The Confiict cf the Ap;1cs Listen-God Speaks 
'iVorld Prn.spee;ts As It V{as~-So Shall It Be 
HOj:iGlcss--Yet T\enc, ls Hope The Hope of the Ages 

All beautifui bound in ch.:h, each nearlr 200 page,. Each $1, 

Christianity of Religion? 
naturalness of Christianity. 

Third edition. 
$1.50. 

It will show you the super~ 

Unsearchable Riches, Exposition of Ephesians. $1. 

Half a Centu.ry. The Autobiography of a Servant. Dr. Gaebelein's 
fifty years in His service, Illustrated. Price 1.50. 

God's Oath. By- Ford C. Ottman. Over 300 pages. $1. 

Down Through the Ages. By Dr. Frank E. Gaebelein. Another 
Youth book. 7 .5 cents. 

Studies in the Gospel of Matthew, By Dr. E. Schuyler English, $1. 
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Prayer. Most helpful; tracing prayer from Genesis to Revelation. 
75 cents. 

The Lord of Glory. A book of devotion. $1. 
The Rea.ling Question. Exposing the fake healers and their utucriµ

tural claims. Price 75 cents. 

The Return of the Lord Revealed in the New Testantent. 7 5 cents. 

The Holy Spirit in the New Testament. 75 cents. 

IN ORDERING ANY OF THESE BOOKS (ONE OR MORE) 
WE ALLOW YOU 20% DISCOUNT 

The Prophet Isaiah. By F. C. Jennings. 784 pages. A master 
work. In fact, as far as we know the only satisfactory work on Isaiah 
in the English language. $3.50. 

The Book of Revelation. By F. C. Jennings. 632 pages. The 
best of the larger expositions. $3. 

The Epistle to the Romans. By W.R. Newell. If you want to have 
a real insight into the teachings of Romans then study this large book. 
Price $LSO. 

From Beginning to End. A fine textbook on prophecy, by Dr. W. H. 
Rogers, Pastor First Baptist Church, New York City. $1.50. 

The Book of Psalms. By Dr. A. C. Gaebelein. An exposition 
which is more than devotional. It points out, as no other exposition 
has done, the prophetic element in the Psalms concerning Christ and 
Israel, the coming struggles of Israel, and their final deliverance by the 
coming of the Lord. Over 500 pages. $3. 

The Epistle to the Galatians. By Martin Luther. Still the best 
exposition. Price $1.9.5. 

WE OFFER THESE BOOKS WITH A DISCOUNT OF 
ONE-THIRD 33½%) 

British Israelism. By Anton Danns. A book filled with valuable 
information which you need in refuting the theory that England and 
America are the ten lost tribes. $1. 

Sa.tan, His Person, His Work and. His Destiny. A most valuable 
treatise, in fact the best in print. Price $1.50. 

WE CANNOT GIVE ANY DISCOUNT AT PRESENT ON THESE 
TWO VOLUMES. BUT YOU WILL HELP US VERY MUCH 

IN OUR WORK BY BUYING THESE BOOKS 
The Prophet St. Paul. The new volume every believer should have 

at once. Price $1. 

Philemon, the Gospel of Emancipation. By Dr. Frank E. Gaebelein. 
35 cents. Suitable for a gift._ 

THE ANNOTATED BIBLE in nine volumes. Here is your oppor
tunity to purchase an entirely new set for $11. Postpaid. l\fake use of 
it at once. 

SCOFIELD REFERENCE BIBLES. Send for our catalog and 
special prices. 

Remittance must accompany each order. We do not send C. 0. D. 
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cratcn::s. --SCt!i bo.-la!tc is too wondc:fu1 fnr :cc;· it 
!:.igb J annm .ar..zm U!lto it" (11...._ 139-6}. ' 

It ~ l..oTc which bI'Otl:ght Irun ~ {ro::i the 
111"bich He lu.d with God. \\'"h1.t ~c to co:ne i:ito this d.t 
S:.:KU:scd -.rood, ;. tr'Orld foll of e:c=ies.. l\'h.n I.m-c 
lca~e t!ut bright abd ~ hoce uu! 2;,p,r2r .a.s 
~tcri!Jg .u ;i. coture the world He hid ~1de. .. \:id th 
.as DO roo:n for Him i:i th~ in:1. ft puset!:s. k.r:.crK-!edgc. 

A:1d tl:c:i tlat life, •hid:J He li'l"ed o:i ean!t, W'1S &«d 
fu dz.at mi~rr ~c. 

.. A :lo.-c :!s.t led ,-,.-tt !i.cn: ~• 
To~ i Jo~-r :;u.t!a i: Jn.er.. 
To ;-~u t!:rcr.::CJ' t.Of!O•. rrid a:i.d. W'X. 
nc-~ cJ a nn:i.•d rur.. ... 

~ 

'\\"bat Lo,·c we IC'C i:i lrun. i:l CVCIT step of th.at loody 
p.at.h! \\"h~:. comp.1.ssioo., •hat tc:ecr.i~, :n C'"ctf utioa.. 
fu ~c:y word ire :!i.K:or~, n-er ~ .and fttth.. \\1:Cff:'S'er 
we look we behold Wt Loi-e. Loring c.om~»ion rested ,; 
upo:i the oulti:tuc!ca; ~th Lo..-e He: co::;,iud the poor;~ 
the siuful. the OF"P~t · tE.e hearuiu. :aud the onttut. ] 
!.DYe a.tried. the wuk .nd &ilmg disciples,. who had be-.~: 
UC""ed on him.. 'A blcued. ..-ore it is, .-iiicli suui!s m the l 
~ of the thirteenth claptcr b the Gospel of Joh:i.. 
"'Haring lai"ed His O'lll'l: which w;cre in the 'll'Orld. He loved 
tbc::i lmto the cid.." His Loi.·e for His O"S'n. ,ns ap~ 
by SC':\ing thm. He pla.$cd net Hi.Qsdf but· He a.me 
m.inutcr. He thc::i girded Irtms.df :a11d bcp.n ta- w.uh 
di.Kip les"' f ea.. "1:ut b1a:1i!iuion! Yet it ..as the 
of Lm-e. .AD He cld ,n.s hom of l.o,.·c. Hi$ ,ru ~ 

'I 

a consunt,. a. DCTer-tirmg, 20 en.during Lo..-c.. All tlic 
fune.:n of His cfuciptca coutd :let qucith that Loi-c.. N 
ing\r.ould qucich Hu Lr:n-c: for His OWD. ~othcg lriI1 
qr .. ~dt it. Peter .dc::iied Him. " • .\nd the Lon! a..r.:i.ed 
Ja~kcd apa:, Paa" (Luke- 22:&J). Ua it 6- look o-1 
p~th? l\•.u it a fmw:i of dispJcasi:.re which Peter~ 
un bc!o'"ed face? Far tram it. Ltn·e m iu dhi:ie 
,fection co:ie out of 1!:e eyes of de Son o·f God.. .:bd 

1• Hu rttarrec:tion wt Lo-re .-a, still the u.::ic. There 
, :i':» rep:ou:h coimccted .-it!I the restoration o! Peter to 

J:i . the pc:atat ten.d:c.ess and Loi.~ He committed ·· 
i I l _; • 
I. t • ;•'I 
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~Ie, 11'!)0 !ud 10 lh.2.:::.icr.illy dc:sio:! ~ 'Cle la::i!:ts 
.:&:ld ~ so car to His 01r:l lari:,.g ~ca:t.. 

. _ Agm we uy. Ohl LoTc! ~ ~ ~ &v 
cotild c.a:,.•s i:::c.Jgi::J.uoa 2:id i::n'OtlOQ CTer !uve prcx!:.c:e:! 
s:icli 2. lon:r PC'fl00 :u o::r lo:d. J"e"'cali:tJ die perl'ceoo:,. 
of .d.i1o'l.::le 1..oTe? 

But tzc:e is g-:"UtC' LoYe t!:.l:i the Ln·c ,rbic:h we bchoU 
in His bbscd We o::,; einh.. The r.ca:cr Loi-e W"l.l ::u.:ii. 
!cued lll'bo. He bid c!o.u Hu life. He a::ie i:ito the wo....W. 
:o ~ to k tl:c pn,;ntiztioc ifr. oc:r .lmL He GU::! c: to uke 
O'!lr pla cc o:i the cost... He a.::ne to cL"'1llk the ea p of 'll"n u 
i:a our it.ad and su:cr the a.-ful pc:u!ry of oar si=.I .... 

"'For ..-hc:J .-e .-ere yet without 1tn::lgth, ica .!u·e ·v-e 
Christ died for the ~ly. For sa.rce-ly fo:- a nghuo1u 
man will~ c!ie; ya pcn.d"°~ture for .a good cw:a so:::.i: 
•o:dd rtc:l due to die. Bz: CJ :tn!:r..Lc.lr-1: itir ~ Ul::~ 

..,, is :i.a., -life, =t =n-t yr: sicU1'J'1 C.itin :Ed for KS.r-

God m ~ P"C thus His Son., 1nd He p-rc Hi::11df 
m u,-;:e. From slum~ to i!Wne, fro::i Q.:c:ing to roS"trl:ig, 

l fro::i pai::a. to i)1:.:1 · . .nd J.g"m.f to a:go.ir Wt l.o\~c Wc:J.l 

OU to plu::ge into t!lc c!ee;>en &0rrow, to rcuh at lut the 
pbce ~ Hu loring 1i;,t bd to~ ~1fy ~ lfy Go.; 
W'!lf hut Thou foru.ken lfc~ 

Ah! 1'rllt hll:til~ tongue w tach or tdl tLe LoTc tbt 
brocgbt Thee rlY:c! ft p.u.seth kno1rlcdgc! But with 
loring. pn.ising beans, in W'Orshlp 2.:1d .adoration •e C1!l 

Sook 12p to that cross on •h:ch "C:c: Prince of Glory died 1nn 1• . ~ ' . 

u.y WlUJ P2u~ ,..,He lo,·cd 1 me, He P"C H"t.::1st!f for me.,. 
.-\.nd sg;am ·we join with the mnumcttble hosts of Hu ow:,, 

~rd iD the Glozy JOl:J8- ~ur.10 film dur J;,"'m us 
and W2.Shed us fro:n oar sins in His OW':l. hlood. and. hat: 
i:uc!e us kings a.ud pricsu unto God Jue! His Father, "ta 

Him be g\otJ- ud. dominion forever. A-::le:i." .. .\nd._ be.. 
Jon:d reader. that l..oTe ,rue bC"#' you .and us all before·. 
We ei-et' cmted.,. Wt u,TC' whidz a.me from GL,q for ,OU, 

that U)l"c which we:st inta the j.a.,n, of c!esth. endured t!:te 
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~11. ·~·•.( 'c:.pucd tbe &h.ime, th.it Lo\:c · •hicli P'\"C 
.-illn:'1'-~• .~i"!: :u we can ll.C'\'U l''"C, th.it Lo'"c is still 
u=e. 1:t.r.h~ngc:s onL His lA:T.e bo,n .co iinaao·cm;3 
T'--1t ~:!ec~,:ir.•rc anOK>t gm,r ;:old or indiicrcaL : 
all be our iir~t ~c.; •ho fint .-e u..- Him ,rith the 
nf {11th. haw a.J:- heara wen: cnnpmrc.d.. Ha- sooa 
L&n·c ~ :.o grow ctJld .a~ dca-eaJ.Cd inst.c1d of in 
Then our •alk .ac,C:: ,.en-ice bea.me ancttcd.,, fo, CIUS it Cl:)~' 
~er be when the hcin is 011r rcspci.di.cg to H"'is ;..o~c 
oot in li,·ing, lo-ring tcQc ,riih Himsdf. O:h! t.'ic wcch · 
:::::mdu :,i:;d ran: of Ot!t' Orinu.a ezpeti0ce ,per .-iz:hcci' 
the full enjoyment of Hu Love and Pr-csc:lc-e.. B:lt has ~ 
clungcd His Lo'l"c?. Hu our unf.a'ithf'WllC:U.. Ottr ,n~ 

net11 our failure and b-3d.sliding affected· His Love? ~ 
He a the :J,1c:r,e lo"ing Lord, the u.mc Jo,-icg Christ ,..ho hu. 
borne u, .and yarned O\"Cf u~ ~ h;is pnycd for us ~ 
l~t UL \\1ioe,rct •e tum to Hi.c:t ...-ith b:oko bc:aiu, 
,co;rcssi-og our .sins. •hen in s.ha.:nc we hi:dc our facu a.ad tdJ1 

Hu::z .dl oar failartt. .. e E:ad · Hi.c still the .&:me 11:nidg~ 
L)rd u He -..as who His eyes rened upon Pet.er~ Oh!-. 
He mu.st love ns! HO'W' He mast $ave ns1 wit!:I th.t Lo,..c which• 
pa.s.stth bow-ledge. W'b.it t..~surcs that I.m.-c C'OtlU~ 
ulamtlcu, it ;.. ever a~g full a.ad free tmnrd His·~ 

How it muu· grie.c H;c to ·s« us 50 indincrenr, ncitlirr. 
hot oor ct1Id. How. it tcust gri.e\-'e Him that we enjoy lfu • 
UJ\·e 50 lin1e that we pcrc.it tfu::. L,,·c 50 linJc to -· 

tU and giTe Hi:::2 JO litdc oppom:nitr U> zii.amfcst 
mighty LO'\"e tovr2rds us. Alu! W'C even misuust ·_ r: 
Lo,.-c. ,vhc::i .ru:S"cring aud ms Ol"erukc us, •hm· .... ~w,~ 

. I • 

. of prwperi::y ad,.-cnitr is. our lot, •c doubt that 
c 'Fon and UDctles arc DOth.io.g less th.in an impea 
of the Ul\"C •hith ouscth knosledgc.; His Love will 
fail He trill see u; s.tfc home. Let the forces of ihc · 

· l'03r, let uu.ls and tmuhles come, His L:n·e ,nll k . 
His l.ot:c is our erc:nul portioa. : . 

••For I am pcnu:aded, that acit!:lcr ~C-2~ nor Iii] 
.angd~ cor priaci;:ilitics, cor · powcn, n'Jr things p 
cor · things to ~ nor he:ght, aor depth, a.or uy 
ceatun; ah.all be ahlc r.o it,panic·us f:om the Jove t! 
•hich is in Cbrist Jesu, oar l..ord.111 · 
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And s.oon He will b.a~e ns ,ri:h lf't.::mdf. The cliarc 
He kr.~ for which He g-&Te Hi:.is-elf, the,chu.:-di _He s~ 
ti.Sed br the ~mg nI .-atu., Lhis di.ore. If~ mII prne:,t 
to lf'i:nsd.f a glooo.ss church {Epao. 5:2+-2i) .. E~cn while 
on c.uth He cu.~ CO'llU His lo\ing: parp,c,s,c, for He p:syed. 
U'fhe G'.ory. • hidl Thm L.as. gi,·-=a. lfe I b\"c gi,·c:i 't6 thc:::u.";. · 

ft i.s Ha to,·e whith -.,11 m:ike: us wren of His OW"D Glory , 
and l::heriuncc. \\"h..tt tu.at Lo-,e .-ilJ co thc:1! H0'3r we 
s!u.U drink ~ccper of that Len-~ .~a .re C\-et could drink . : 
here! Oh the ~cpuu of th~ ~c to be ht.!iomcd i:i all· 
eu.m:.itr! Oh th.e- length ud ht::;u!::..b ~~ height 10 be- m.e.u-

( ,: 
arcd! It c:an DC"'er, DO neTcr, be eihau1-,cd. · 

0~ child of God, is not thy poor waadcn=g h~n bei.:i:ni:lg, ... -
to be w.tt:n~! Is. the 11r2:mth of His Lo,.·i; the Lare o! 
Chon. rdrahi:it your sow/ Thank God for iL It is but 
a de::ionstntim w H"u l..oTc. And do •e 001. wa:it more of 
it? Do •e cot need id 

All our indinc:c:ic-r., our cold bu..rt.cdnets., our praycrlcu,. 
a::u,. oac JdI ia~mgc-nccs, oor wctirity a.ad a.ll cue ,.-hldJ 
m::aB oar Cluistim lin:s,, is becawe •e do not ba\"c the Lm·c 
of Oimt before our bans.. II re: •r.rc coc.st.L"ltly =joying 
ff'u Lare :an(! uis mighty Lcn-c 'll'Otlld constrain us, •hat 
sdf-s.a.criE.ci:o.g livo we would J'i:\"c! Hoa- we .-oald me ouc 
another and in love serrc me anotlcr. l\'"hat peao: there 
lli'"Otlld be 2.c:i011g those of hEe precious faith. \\'ith a bcr..cr 
mn•knll'W'!cdgc of the Lcn-e of Christ •hat joy .'ll'Otlld be 
oan in all trim and IUttau?g., ~d .-.ritlr --b~t boZcncu .. c 
lli'"()tl)d approach the throne of Gnce and make consta.nc USC 

of onr God.giTc.0. prhil~ prayes. · · . . 
. I I I--. 

The lo\"c of Christ lll'Otlld lud us on aod ou ~ lcn-e for .... _, ·' 
seuls, in sc:-ricc qnnri.cg, and yet the s.1me Le,.·c too will make 

. ru loag and pny for His comiag. Oh God, cur Fath1cr, .,p2.ot 
aoto us all and· .. to all Thy people throughout rhc world 
a' greater, a dccpu,. a Clore real k.n01rlcdge of the love o( 
di:inc C'\"U blessed Soo, the Lon:: ol C!uitt, ~:sd fill us., thtough 
it, with all the fnincss nf Goel .~en. 1 , 

'' 
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1
'// . ', "To Hu:::i'!JC: glory beth DOW and fo 

Gtcrr Now· md (2 Peter . 3 :11). Th~• Peter doses 
Fort'IW - pr.ec:iccJ1 epinJc, in .-hich he· docs .-!ut 

I.Drd .told~ "\\'hcu tlr.ou 1n c:on:t"·c:-: 
st..~gthci thy brc-:hrc:L" lo his two lcttcs tbc Lord J _ 
O.tis-: is bfcncd.ly the «ntcr. :a.s He is in every ponioa of · 

-- .wnttc:a \Verd.. Hu blood and Hu rcsunection arc 
l&CUUODcd (I Pete:- 1 :2-3) and oat His apparicg (1;. 
T1:.1:1c _are the gt'elt mououin puh Q! redemption.. 
aou, the cnpty, tomb, tbe mcwig glorj. ·; Peter s 
of Him .n tnc- Lmb · wiuoot blemish me .-iuout 
.u the Sbepberd ·and· Bishop of ou:- souls. a• the 
Shcpbcrd, -:a.s tb~ co:ning I.Drd.. .And bo,,r be rcTcab 
by the Spirit of God u the grr..it acmpfar whose fonu 
lfu people: ci.outd follow. Then be doses with the in.spi 
outbunt of pnis~ ur'o Him be glory bou now and forcTcr' 

He alo:1e is worthy. All God•, s.a.inu sckncnr!edge • 
,_1 putting th~dvc, in the dust and gh'lng all the glory 

" 

the- pniu: to Him. 41aov .an won.hy'11 it ·t1ie o 
su:iu of the DC'II" 10Dg. tbc Dc--.-cr ending glory SODg. · Hu 
will be a glory fora-er for H~ is a Priest forever. and a King 
fore,.,..cr. and He shli teigo fcrc1:er. He will be pr-~--N;U, 
fof'C\o·ct.; 'lfu gr-an.u PQQ+ .-ill be Hu o,irn redeemed oo= 
..-ith Him forC\·cr, tn:itformed in His image, the 1 

of His glory. A falhct 10mc time ago took his little on 
for an erc:iicg walk.. The child noticing a ,ur whi 
twinkled u ii it were gold, uid,. to the father11 uD.add 
did God h..ave .1 SOtl in senict: wbom He lt>St?" \Ve 
not know th-c father's antwer. ,Ye:, God bad a Soc in 
ffc is- lfu only Begotten. He 10 Io\·ed the ,rorld the 
ga\•e Him. He za~ Him to suffer and to die .. But He 1 

aot lose lfu Sou, but through Him who -.ns dc:,.d and 
alive fo:ce\·ermorc. He ~ lhc IUDY IOIU,; wbom u.c Jes 
and ~puiu of ~.Jr "1,-:atioo brings to glory a·erlis ~ 
And thcn:fare it _.ill be glory for Him !otC'l"'t:r~ Ne1."Ct' 
the pr:ain: of t!:.c: umb of God die out.. h will wt 
eternity to etenuty. }fu glory QQ llC'\"cr be dimmed.' '. 

But ,l~t us notice what Pete: wrirm, -ro Him be 
lmA r:a=r and forever." \\"bile :all eternity on ca·ci h 
His praist: nor end His giory., it is-= _that Ri1 people , 

' . ' ' ~ " ' ' 

•· 
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give lftm glory. He is worthy ()f it now as He is· WYJrthy 
of it in· the ccming ctenul a~ He is: TOrthy of all our 
.a:S'ettioru, oi :all we- .a~ .1!!C b2¥c. Purch.ued by Hi.1 pnciou, 
blood, lh:: n:np,nbble r-ccc::ii-tiotl pri~ we 3.rc· cot ocr 
awrn. but o Ued to u~e far lf un,· ·w!:.o did :or tis. The chief 
bwincu of u1 :u true bclie-:e:s must then be ambiriousn..!1-1 
to plc.uc lf1m and to glorify Him· now in a.U our "'ays. 
Coosuntly ...c ab.oc!d u~ in al! '.re do... in oo, d.aSlr us\:, , 
be it g:e.2t or s:wl, \\-ill it glorify my Lord? All mu;t be· 
done for His glory. A• .aoo,tbet oa~ b.u · u.id.. "\\ill you 
not thu d.ay c.ake jr your pn)·:.r? L,td, hdp me .ro gJ.,rify 
Tbce. f .am pcor; help me to g1oafr Thee b; coc~entn:~ot. 
I .ac sick:; bdp me to gi,·c Thee bo:ior h>· p.aticucc. I 
hu·e u(cnb; hdp me to a:.ol lhce by spoding tliem for 
Tbce. ·. J ba\'e' tir:i.e; Lord, hdp me to redeem i~ tlut I 
m.ay Kn"e Thee.·' I bn·e .a bctrt to !eel; Lord, Jet tbat 
be2rt {ttl no lo,..e but Thin~ and glow with n0 i!.imc bu: · ~ 
.aif ecticn · for Thee. I b;J,~ .a bead tc, thick; Lord, hc!p . 
me ta thlnl: "j Thee .a.De' Jor Th~ Tl:to:1 hut put me fo 
this world far romcthing; Lord, show me what th.u is, and . 
bdp c.e t() work aut my- life-purpose. I ClllD,Dt do tnuch; 
but .as the widow put in ber two aitcs, wbith were atl her 
lh-ingt 10, Lord, I e2n my time .aDd eternity too mto Thy 
ttt.Uury. l a.:n .all Thine; ul:c me, .aod enable me t-> glorif:,.~ 
Thci: i:o;, in ;an that I u.r, i:i ~ that I do, and with all t!ut 
I b,;n•c." . 

ID doing thet wm: ii s.awfactioa for our soul.,. ..\nd more 
tl:20 th1L I.iring fer His g!ory,, gtori.~ing lfm:1 ..tl produce 
the fruit of bclincu aod a fruitful sen-icc. So let us' ~\·e 
ffim glory Caa"" as we shall sfog f!is. pn.ise in all c:emit,-~. 

. . I' 

'I·· 

IJ 

· . , . . i ' . ' , ·:. 1 

. A Ssmt· wrote long 11;0; "In ••~· f"..iiHtt-· ~ ·ne Ozi'e Who. In On: is rut.. And that One is the Lord :;;•_·· 
Satisfes I Jcsui.thciJt. He :afoae e.aa •gi,·e- rest .and '' 

.. He only c:i.n sa1i1fy- the heart. of· m.ao. 
To k.no-" Him, ta· rest in Him~ to cnjO)· Himt is the h.ighcs:. ! 

and ,.the best 1tuinment of a child of God. F.xpcricnccs~· · 
sen-icc, a:i:id aU ol!Jcr attiinme:nu cin oe,.•er satis{)-- en:-·.· 

· plctel,.; nor an'· spiritual knowledge. Personal ,, 2cquaint-, : , 
. ' ' ' ' \' t '" ... 

• •i .•• • " 
I I ,.. 

'. _..,,. 
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.ince .iad. fcllo.-sl:ip witb tbe Son of God util:it:1 and ·,~ 
tbc: soul aitb joy .ind glory., All c,ur spring, 2n: ia Him,.,1 
If we look a.n,-..hcre 1ffl'=t• whct..'lcr it. is to :n.in.. or with~~ 
we tllall not enjoy perfect 'rcs~ nur be fully uwficd. He "J 

· the (ounuin whkh aevcr bib; He is tbe ncver-<hangiq,.,j 
lo\ing Lord •hn supplies ill tbc nttds of His tr.isting peop~ ""'; 
who susuin, in C\"CJ')"'. trial and who fills e"CfY want. All ·~ 
rcsdc:unes,~ all are and .1:nxiety Hee .iw.iy in His comp.iaioo=~ 
s.hip. All ea.nhly ::i.mhitloc, a.re fo~ttea whcn •ise rest at~ 
His. rect. All diss.itisfactio:i witb c.inhlr COllditions ia, 
silenced and forgotten if 'llre drink of Him and fan no Hu , 
glory. HJJ'S\' we need· Hb. 2nd Him oulr in t.L.ac cb.r&!~ 
• .\JI about u1 is bifo:ig~ D.:.rk da1•s .att upoD u.s~ In Him~ 
we must z;.o., find aU our dcl•gbt; to Him we must cliug.s; 

,, \\"e 1-h.itl fitid bo\\' tnJ.C He is .ind what power He hu to<~ 
uwfy:~!f ,-..holly. All canhly thing,, the sce:i things, tbe11 

tbir.g,: •hich a.re but for .1 momm~ 1nll sooa be g,o:ie for us·~ 
' ~ 

who knO\T · Him .iad -.nit for Him. [n the c.idn of the·~ 
unc:cruinty we OD u~· --itn tbe lhn of God of Ieng ago:-: 
44As for m~t I sb.ill behold Th}• Face in righteou,na1; I 
tbaU be utisfi~ when I aw.ike, with Thy Likcocu" (Pu..' 
17:13). This i, tb.: ~. How soon we m.1; rurh it! 
This is our 'l:nspeak.:11 hlr glorious dcniny, to behold His face, 
to .iwJ.ke in His likeness, to he tnasformed into His image. 
Th~ we shall he satisfied ~nd He wi1) be s.itisfi~ for it is 
writt.:n, •'He sh.ill see of th: tr21.·.1il of His soul a.0d ab.ill be 

• • ____J 11 r -II • 

UtJSPltU# ' 
On.IT iu Ou ii rcu for 111; uuc quirt 

F~ the Taed, ~u::,.ac he.an. i, ltom. .aboTc: 
Tbot1ch far '"'~a~ frcm. tol.1. .a:d 'brawl. .u.d not 

1t anDOt ffll iudf in UU11UC"-«)l"C. . 

, : Ean!i. js tll :c:::;Qtioc ad disquiet; ouly . 
la 0v •b-alll'~ .-ho ca.iaca act llOl' mOlrC'I 

\\'c: Ad ,epc,s~: then l:'.aaquil_ bc1. aor. loaclr. 
\\•c rcl,1: a:a o_,. •bo C'l"tt. ner loTCS. 

U!c: is all tcmpat,, a•cr um.c•, occac n.npac~ 
A uo~blm Jt&croic.g. .ad .as:i ill:"7 uc:; 

Ol'llr ia Ov ls ;a:ccbor.a.ge "11ach,arsn1r. 
<kJr ia Ow & iic- !"'cr:.al A•irca. 

Crc.nic:a rocb; .all thn is in.a.de is mDwi~,: 
The: 11.~arai. bri1h1nc. ceodliat .a:ad bc11; 

b Ou. the c'l'tt bed .a:ad ncr lo'lin11 
0:1 ~ I .author. nd i:a 0., t rat! 
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lk.autiful sigbd Thae in the eutc:n 
The Mornmc sL:y ia the any morning that brilliant 

Star sur! It is the !\fornmg Sur, the herald of 
the dawomg dJ.J\ the ruing Sun ~ ;ill His 

glcry. Our Lord is b:ith, the ~forni.cg Sur ;ind the Sun. At 
the dote of the Old Tcsumcot Scriptures the c:am~g d.ir i, 
1.nnnunccd that sh;iU huru like ;in O\"~ The proud and the 
.-{Jked ~h"1 be the stubb1c. In thit day the Sun of rigl:tcaus,. 
ncss irises witb he1ling in His wing,. Thi, is. His ,-uibk: .1ad 
g_loriou, c.o::ning to jt:d£C the a.rth. ·b rigbtcou1acu., ta 
bring ~ce tn the tl3UODS J.Dd lO csuh;ish His Kingdom. 
Tne 1uo ri1e is for ts~el and the rutionst the hre2king of the 
n'lillco:ii;il day. At the close of 'the Xew Taumcnt fC.1 
own \"Oiee is be1rd.. "f J.m UJC r,)l)t J.nd offspnng of Da\-id, -
the bright ;ind "-fornicg Sur/' As sooa as He ;ianounced 
Himtclf as the :\foruing StJ.r there ii an J.ns-·er from tbe 
~rth: •--n.~ Spirit ~nd the Bride ur Come.•• The Spirit 
is the Holy Spirit dwc!liDg on e1nh ill the membcn-oi the 
bod)· a( Christ: the Bride is tht: body of Christ, the ChuRh. 
The word ~Come" is ;iddrcued to Him, the ~Cnming Sur1 

that He who b.is prru::1iled :o come for His awn s::uy soon 
come. The :Morning Sur is srmboiic.al of His coming for -
His uinu to uke them home to glory. 

Surely :.he lfoming Sur will riic fnr the :iight e1nnot l;in 
fa~\·ct; the morning must come. Su~ty He will keep 
His prnmisc, in wruc::b we hope ;ind tru:s~ aad come far us, 
His waiting pcopli Let us w~tch ;iad wait.. "-br it be true 
of ;ill His people whit On;d caprcssed: ulf r soul wa.iteth 
far the Lord more th~n they that w;itch for the morning'' 
(Pu.. 130 :6). 

Ho.- often we bn·e looked J.t tbc .:\fornmg Sur ir, e>e 
anem sk)• ~ud then1 widi the thous;inds of Hit d~ar people 
p~rcd, 0 Lord Jesus, Thou bright ~nd !\forni.ng Surt 
Come!_ And wbJ.t :a day when the la\•t-call is aa,wercd! 
\Vh.2t- .-. sight •·hen we see Him ia ;ill His glorious bcJ.uiy! 
\Vhn .a ja}· when c.:nb's sonow.s cd .ai:id .br.n·ca'.s port.al, 
swing c;pea! ; ' 

nE,-ea so. come, Lord Jesus .. tt 
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uBont not 'thyself of tomorrow; for 
The J,.lomnr knowcit not wh:u 2. d.3y m.,y bring fa 

(Pro""· 27:1). ''Take therefore ::10 thou 
for the morrow; for the morrow shall tl.kc thought for 
tbins-s iu.tlf. SriEicient unto the dar is the e,-il th-'.,,,. 
(lht:. 6:.H). . _ - . \\ 

61.-\ad He sp.d:c .a p.Jr.i:hJc uo10 thelnt u)"ing. The 
of a cc:taio rich man brought (onb' plcntifoll)"; :and 
thought within himsdf, nying, \\"hat shaU I do. bee.a 
I hu·e no room •·here to bestow m}• fruiu? And be --· 
This -;r:Il [ do; I wilt putt down my barns. and huad grei 
and there will I bestO"ili" .:dl mf r ruiu and ray goods. And 

· -wiU »)" to m2-· soul, Soul thou hut ll!Uch goods bid up 
many ye2rs; u.ke thiac case. cat> drin~ aotl be merry. B 
God nid unto himl Fool! this nitht thy soul shall be requi ' 
of thee; then whose shall tho1c thin~ be. which thou hl 
pto\;oo:HH (Luke lZ:16--20). HGotoo.ow.y,c: thns.ar. T~l.i 
or to-mor:'ow-wc trill go iato sucb 2 city • .2::zd cozuicue tb5i 

- a fe.lr1 and bur and ~u, and g,ct g,in. \Vbcrcas. ye k.0.0'K' ~ 
•·hat shall I,;:: on the marta'ol". Fot what is your life~ It., 
C't"tn a npor. that appcareth fo.r. a little time, and thC? 
\·aniiheth a•a)•. For that ye ought to U)\ if the Lord will.' 
•·e shall lh·e. and do dis or thu0 Uames 4:IJ-15). 1~i.;, 

. ' ,,. - . 
(n the bcgic.oiag of another ,rur which may pro\-c to~ 

the moil momentous year of bueua. history, we ·should ;;;J ... ....-,c 
praycr£ullr thdc sotc:nn ,rords. In rulity the ma~ 
docs not exist. A morrow ml.)" t1.c,·er come in our individ · · 
lh·ei. Deith alwavs turk.s around the corner. To liTC 
1:0,.dar is u-i'~om. \\re hu1 c to plan for thiags a.he.id 2.nd ., 

-our plan,.. but we should cu1th·ate the consuot use of p 
as those quoted froo the Epistle of James. "H the~. 
,;nll~ if it ple2scs the l.Drd; if it is }f'ts will; D. V.-
,..alecs-God willing; i[ the Lord permits." ._ 

But abo,·e :d l let us remember how our, bow VU'f___ 
our Lord"s coming [or us is. It may happen 2t mi 
\\lien We Wl'Ote .:tOO\"e tbis~Dn'I"' f~f may pto\"C 10 ~ 
most mamcntaus yeir in histD.r)•,. we me.ant just •"· •. ~ 
may come at an)· time and with th.at e\·cnt the 001t .-cJL•
changcs in human history will begia·. And the dar. 
He hu come, the da) .. :..fter _":"'e ha,·e left this earthly' 

I' 
T 
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what J.OOtit nur p!.2.ns, whu about OUi' pouasions, the t.b.iogs 
•·c call oun.? Hen· much -.ill nur Real En.ate be worth., the 
day .after, haK much our stocb 2nd ou~ bonru.! You knar 
the :acswcr. lt i, net e:a1y t.nlc of cur physial dutht but · 
equally true n( the: comiti.g a£ the Lord £o.t c.1-..,Fo.t -..c 
brought nothicg into this ..-orld, 2nd it is ct-:uin we c2n. 
cany nothing uut'• (I Tim. 6:1). 

Tbercfon: tak~ no thought for th= cotr"OW; use 'll'hJ.t is 
rours in the right, in the God llad Christ honoring, -..a)·. \\"'e · 
are aothiog but ste.nrds .. All is His and hQ'II' gb.d :1 C"hristi.2.t.' 
co le.i~-c it .iU .2.nd to become the heir of His riches of slar;. 

"The f utu:d .-ho ~ y lift the veil 
Ar;d read its yet un"·rhten uld 

But s-Orrc'tl" 2nd jcr alf\e •·c tca\"e 
In the band thn docth an tbing-s •ell, 

And ~hruy from that hand recci,•e 
All th.n its e1m~og dar mar tdt:• 

'T 
\\"ith the bqinnio~ of anothct year mA.)· 

Daily Things we heed God"s \\~ord and dn e2cb day 
to be Done c-c:uin thins,. 

\Ve mun pnise Him daily, yes n .1.ll 
times. "I will b1cs.s the -Lard at all times; His pi.lise sh:all 
be coatinu~t:y io my mouth .. (Pu .• 3-l:1). 14DiiI),~ shall He 
h.e pniscd0 (Pu. 72 :15). He is ..-orthy af all our pt2iJ~ 
Scch pr;ahc from mi:,roing till night iSi •di pleasing in His 
sight llnd ~dl pleuing to the HoJr Spirit. , 

Nn iiecd to tdl God's children that ~ily prayer, coa
tinucd-pnrer and still more prayer is our inerc.u'ing cecd 
in these solemn ~ys. Negl~t of pr;ayer m~ns diuster and 
shipwreck. "Be merciful unto me, 0 Lord, for I c:ry unto 
Thee daily•• (Ps.a. 86:J). ,uLord J h:i,·e alted d.aily unto 
Thee, I ba\"e stretched out m,· hands unto Thee., (Pn.. 88:9). 
l\"e need mar-c Bible scarchicg ic thi, oew year. The Haly 
Sp,rit all, this a nah\c occup:ati.ou. "The:; we«: me«: noble 
than those in TbesAloaica. in that they recei~rd the \Voni 
lvith all readiness of mind, and sc,.rcbed the Scriptures daily. 
\:f'hether these duags ... en: so·• (Aru 17:11). Daily we must 

--...... 
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be wattbiag ind -.niting. ·"Blessed is the man that hcarcth.1 
:\l~ wuchuig d2il)- .tt lfy·gate:s, 1nhittg u the post.a of lf~,.1 
doon:' (Pro\·. 8:J.I) ... And whu I s.ay unto you I say unto~_2 
all, \\ 2:u" (~lark 13 :37). . · · f"l. 

Rctnem~r 1.ho Hebrew-s l0:2J..25. '~Let us ho:d fut the 1 
ccinfcs-iion of our hope .. ;thout wavering, for He is faithful "f 
that promised. ~-cd let us con1idcr one another to proroke 1 
unto· lo\·e 2nd good works, not fonakiog the assembling of ; 
ouneh·es together, a, the manner o~ some is, hut e:a.hortiog 1 
one another 2nd so much the more,, ~, )·e see the dat ap-. 
pro.ithing." "But exhort one anaLhcr dtily while it is 
c~1kd Tod.21·, 1Clt any of you be b.2rdtned through the 
dcceidubcu of sin .. {Hcb. 3:13). 

Do nnt Corgct SL Paul's tn.ic uying and make it )"Our'o~,i, 
nr die dailr;'' :and pQctitc d.iitr- moruiag dtcr morofo·g :he 
uborution, "f beseech you thercfor~ Brethren, by tlic 
mercies o( God. that ye prc1cnt your bodies a li\.-iag sac:ri6cc, 

· botr, accc-pu.bte to God, which i1 your reiwnahre ·serri«" 
(Rom. 12 :1). In doing these thicg1 «bily we shall !u~c, no 
muter what comes, His gracious blnsing with us. "l\[y 
prc-scnc-e shall go ,,.;.th you and I will gh·c you rest, n will 
~ our btCMc:d, h:.ppy lot. . .. ·~ 

"" -. 
l 

\Ve c2.me some tia:.c ago ac:ross an ext.net -j 
, . Nothing · · from 3 letter 1'·riua, 01,•c-r fifty y~rs :-; 

to do 1.go hr a h:-othcr lddmscd to one who wu.·i 
anxious about u.h·2.tion and. yet seemed -

ur:iablc: to tQsp the fict th.ac .all i1 done for ue sinn.u. ~j 
\Ve w~nt to pan it an to others with ,. prayer thJ.t the .. 
Spirit of God m:ay use it with some wbo uc in ~ similar._ 

d• • f I · · & CCIQ: lllDD O SOU• · ' · . ' • ..... .... ,t it CLal w6u J\1" tii:2.l: of Clarisc•, wud; 2rat: ~!:n G<IJ ducb l 
of it. t.bat ann. \ our b,ow]edgc: of what God thiCLkJ of it, hr faith. .. r.fttl i"£.I«. Co4 ·urs r.:-1.r;,a ia: Eavt. acn: ••t= r,u He tbr !,loe,d~' ~ 

Y111 ;,a11 ave,-:-., but. 'whcst l '" die b\aod.'. He it is that b.a.1 btt1I . -
oil'rcr.dcd., He it is dial. j-.dft'. -aad He it a tha.t 14,.·utt;11l tht nPO• 
ia juatitc a.a He ea.Tc at iu lo'C'it. Heu fa.ithfat a.ad j-.;1 ~ farpwe ua . 
• ,. • C!tri$t, Jiu :tiadr pucr bt the blood of tbc cross. Cbrist ,, 
has d,Jste .n. and has left us :na'thia:1 nt th •.ablirizlc and ~· · :-f 

"'"lf aomc oa.e: haa paid mr dclau. m1 10no• at tbc follr I.hat coo- ~ 
uactcd them. or =r ior a.t dacic bf:i111 dia.chancd adda aathiac •.la•!~,;a 
rwct to dac .Pa1mca.t of d1,e dcbi, tbaq,b ~tla be ■a.tuta1 astd Jrt•~ 

·. . ·~~ 
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ft tt t,t:n:actimcs hud to cu«m ~!( oar fttlit1p H Dothic:i. !,1,1t it i, 
o~, a f'cm.a.•111 of 1cll: but oalr t.!:&i.stk •!u,t 1t C'I It tht' ~a of God 
i. a~utoi~, t.!a 1ru.th ef CoJ. a~ •c :1h.1.U fttl oo our- haac! d:ic -prt{tet. 
KCQrttJ of lii-ar juuii«tioa ad zrJthi.i:i~ _ _'t'n1 of .an ouc fulial" c:omp.arrl 
wit.ls •h,u oo, tfo ud?r •u., ia. die txr!at ti/ Cod; ht He Y'trqaur,1 
u .. ~ ... u He !u1 1ud. If C!i.tiu. had QOt comp!ctc-Ir dist!t,111cJ. 
&iLd d!'&~ it. He: cculJ Dr.It be in buna. ftt He ~ld aot ,it at th 
ris!lt !:Lied cd Go4 ,h&ttd W'ith our 1iu. thaucb Ht' ..-u churf'd •id~ 
ut"m oa d,. nos.,. .. 

IData.se 
• 1 Ouri'aith 

'·.: 

"1ocrcaic ocr f2jth:~ Thu 111".lS tl:ic dis
ci;,lc.s· rmu~t (1:l~ie 17:S). The literal 
rendering a{. the Cr«k is '•.Add to : UI 

l.tithn-"gi11,•e us more faith." • .\, t.icr 
bCJcd fro:n the lips or the I.ord the grc.,it trutiu,. the dcminds 
He m2de and the waroiegs He gn·e~ they fdt the need of 
more faith. E\•ety uuc Chriicfar. bJs' faith~ fol' he is uved 
by grace through faith. His faith in the LorJ. Jcsut t1uist 
is cou"Qtcd for righ teou sncss · 1.'0d be is therefore just.in:.! br 
bith and bu puce with God. . Fa.itb. is. th~ hand by whkh 
the soul la)·s bold on the Lord Jesus •. 1 Christ, ~su!tiog 
in ~l\'atwa '1nd union. with Chrin. 1,,From that moment 
the walk of faith bqins1 for the cb itd of God is to w2lk 
2nd to li\·e by bith. There· miy be . .,.little" f:.itb or 
"grc.at11 faith; ''wcik.u bith or "1~ng" .f~ith~ The we.a.le: 
faith of a U"UC bcHe\"Cr. as, a Puriun pruucr ciprcsscd it, 
does 2s much justify as a stroog faith~ He tba t bclieveth .. 
lh21J be u,·td1 though the faith m.2y be WCJk. ..-\ little '· 1 • · 

bhh ii hhb, 2s a sp.u\: of firt: is fite, ,i drop o{ watct' is. watir, 
and J.. little 1tar is a 1,tar. But _equally true it is that real·· 
l.iitb, though •c-.d:: and little. ui its hc-gi1inittg1 i1 a growing 
bitb. A growing, inausing faith is the ,s.ccret or true 
spirituality. According to our bith will be our puce., our 
hope. our strength, our joy·, our courage and our \."lCtor:r 
over the world.. The mosr f.ijtb .a O,ri$ti.Jn atrdsn tbt 
more h2ppy, holy Jnd useful \\i1l be he. As f.aitb increJ.scs 
there will be 1. doscr w1.lk with. God, a gmticr de?Qc!cnce __ 
upon Hmi in ~ll things, more rea1 prayer aod waiting before· 
H'un, less {eJ.r of man and less anxiety. An inc:rusing bith . 
me.ins grtwm in the grace aQd k.uowlcdg-: of the Lord Jesus 
Christ, a greater cbcd.icnce to His \Vord1 and • higher 
serviec.• 

. .,,, i 
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And fiith ii a gift or God.· 0 lncreuc aur faith" u. a 
pr.ij·t:r which a child of God should d2il1~ p~F• It is a sign · 
n{ Jpirhu:a\ bcahh •hen we fed the need -of mnrt btth. Let 
us pr2.~· for 2 Ero.-ing bith1 !or an addcct bi,h. \Ve need it. 
t, these ti,-ing d.t}·s.. "l'he W"ord of God dai?y· used, rc2d 
and sru«!icd under the gui&ni:c or th=- Spirit or God is the 
metr.s !D tncre:ue our faith. God Ula His \\"nrd tD nouri1h 
the faith or His people. N"81tct of t'i.e Bihle means a de,. 
crc::u;ing hith1 u the consunt 1:sc nf it ·will strengthen 
and ;ni:r11:.uc faith. Let us then pra)•, "&Jncrlt"2Se OIJt faith/• 
~c:rdic the faith we- ha\·e 20d use His \\'oro whith bui!ds 
u, up in our m01r hdr faith. 

Di~.nc 
Wamings 

The:-c 'ire uumerovs wamingi in· the 
New Tesumcnt or the coming corru;:J1icn 
of the doctruic or Chrilit, the rejection 
of sound dotuinc :i.nd the fin2l aponasy 

from the faith ddivicrcd unto the S2inu. Tbeic w2miDss 
u-e \.trong C'l.idcnca o,( ins.pintion, th~t the N~ Tesumcnt 
Scriptures, !ike the Old, are· of supcm2tunl origin. The 
copdition1 ir:.diu,cd b; these di\-ine w2rnfogi :an: now scai; 

on 2U sides in pro[essing Christendom. 
Our Lord fint sounded ;l, wami.cg, "Bewue of false 

propheu whic.h corne to you in shccp•s clothing, but inw2rdJy 
they~ uc ~\·ening wol~es" (!\.brk 7:15). This W'J.S spuken 
in the discoun:e which we call the: Sermon on the ~tnunL 
Luer He wi.roed th2t fahc Chri.sa .-ould come and thu the 
2gc .-ould end with 2 rejection or the faith. 

\\"hen Paul 2«!dressed the Ephesfan EIJci, the Spirit or 
God sounded 2·w·aruing aim 2s to the future of the cl:aurch. 
"Far l know- this t.bit 2ftcr my dep~nurc sh21l grie,-ous 
"-olve2 · cn.tcr in amon:g ycu1 not spuing the Botlr. Also 
of )"'CUt ownsch-cs .1h2U men ariSCs spe.-i.king pcn·enc things, 
tn d~w a"'"">· disciples after them" (Acu·zo:291 JO). T'nis 
soli:m.n warai:rig gi\-cn through the great Apostle tn wbnm 
the Latd h.:a.i! a...tN.Ued ro.~ spcc.u.l ~slda.tlun 0>-~ro.,ug . 
the rhurch 2nd her datin)·, is mitre fuUy apbincd in his · 

' two epistles co 1imothy: "Now th~ Spirit spc2keth aprculy :~ 
that in the latter times some sh2.ll dep2rt from the faith,~ -
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gh-ing heed to scdudng spirits 2nd d~-trines of da:m:ls" . 
(1 Tim. 4:1). 17he \'time TiU come when they will nnt 
mdurc sound doctrio~ but 2itet tbrlr own \usu sb.a\1 u.q• '· 
h~? to tbe:::i.sd,·es te2ehen1 b2ving itching ao. And they 
shall turn 2WJj thti; e2n frnm the truth :and sh;:Lll ~ tur:ic-d: 
unto fables" (2 Tim. -t :J.-4). · 

Pe!er 2lso sounds the •:a.mi.n.g: 11But there were fahe 
pri,ph,u, 2bo among the propl1:i r:en u then: shall be 
false t~chers .am['lng rou, who prh-ily sh~.11 bring in dimn.zb!e 
here:si~S9 t-'L"en dcnring the Lord "·ho bought then, :and brin! 
upon thcmsel\"n s-,.-ift dcstructfou. Ac.d nun; sh:a.U follow 
thcir pc:micious w2)·s1 br rc:a.soa o[ which t.be •2.r of truth 
sh.i U be r,;l spoken nr' (2 Peter 2: 1-2) •. He :abo tcll s us 
''thi t :here shall c:o:mc in the: l2!t d .1 ys l(DUc:D,. w2lk:.ing 
:after their o-a.·n lu1t1- acd Uffot, \\"here is the promise nf 
His Comi~g?" (2 Peter 3:.3). . 

The l,e]n...,-~ disciple add, funhu w2mings thit m:inr 
false prophets :uc gone out · ic.to t.he \\-Orld. And thnc 
false prophets de:ir th:a.t Jei"us Christ is the Son· of G6d 
inc~m:atc (1 John 4:1~). They ').rt termed. :::int;;chrisu 
(1 John 2:1S), dct1)·ing th:n Jesus i1 the CnnsL Jude fin2Ui· 
gi,.•es 2notbcr a!aming of these men who-· crept lll uiu•~rrs 
~nd whn go in ti.t inr llf uin. .., 

All the:1e predietions hi\·e come tn:e, :..nd oo all sides, in 
r.·er; phue 0£ professing Christendom we see the -,;oh•es 
in sbcc:p's clothing. \Vho 2re they? 1\Ien who claim I to be 
tucben o[ Cbristi2nit;, prc.tthcrs of rightcousnl:SS, s.c:hoh.n, . ' fo biblic.il kncn.·l~ge. instructoD of rcligio:i 2nd \\"hD 'deny .. · 
the deity rif our Lord, who sncc:r at the ,--irgio b,nh and the 
:atoning '\\"Ork nf the cross. The New Theology 2nd the 
d ~truc:ti,.·e criticism., Christ~n Stien cc 2nd. other .:1du bdong 
to thu cl:.H. ThCl· a.11 2d\-ot2tc U\D9S w2y. No _uh·:i.tion 
by blood; no cross is nerd.cc! by them. 

-nu: Cbrin of Goel 1hq WI.al DO :i:u,re., 
nc Cbrin of ~h.c no• 1i:s ltzpn::mc; 
nc Ctot-1 ia 1.1r1 of mTthic Ian, 
"i\,,,i:. N::1.U.~'1:1.. c..G.tll. l, d.ft.l.C3... 

-rhc c-Ytt auadiar Cf'OII to bim. 
· l1 !nu .a Hcbttw ttlie Y.1ia.. . 

The- wocdroii::1 binh .1i Bcthl-rlic:ai, 
,\ tcti.ac or 1bc •u.dmcr braiL" 
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And the1,~, mc.n with the,, n~ thc-o.1on· ,.ttaek. in the ma!-t 
· -su btlc "'·ay the i.iith of our b. thers, :he faith of ffl(' mJ.Jt)•n; 
They spc.:.k of 2.1:1d labor for a religious tteonst'ruction whc:n • 

. u one a-pressed i'!.. ~'the out\\"Orn dogm3.:1H of tl"Ue Chris- .. 
ti.i.aity 11,·ilf b:i.,.-c to gl\"c: "·.a;· to modem ccncc;,,tion1. · 

. ' 

"He wnu ao Soiou a.Q.d :o tirht; 
Xo tudiet but b,r:ue:! he nee1h: 
He krow1 aQt af a bua::..1.1:1 1:1.icht. · 
Sue frot1 tbe J,.:-incu c.r the tit"NI ... 

They JU fabot tcwuJ, one &Qil. the full m,-nift1.t:ukm af 
tb~ mystery of l2wles,ness. the appe,-ring cf the ~fan of 
S:n •. the ion er perdition. Th.t wolf in ihe1:p~s clothing ii 
yet to camie.: He· ii C\'c:n at the door. \\"c r:-J.d of him in 
RC"1.•d.2.tian 13, lhc he.an out ~I the e.ai:th, who hu two 
bcm1 like .a lamb. ~·ho imit2tes the Lamb of God, but is 
ponessc-d by the dugaa, the tlc'\·il. 

. I .. 

Under the tide Tiu- Bil;J~ oj !A, n··orld, a 
Di.sp!aciog tht. publ;c~tfon _js •·iddy 20\~crthcd. Here is 

Only Bible its description: ~1ni1 sicg!c sur1=rb \■olume , 
i• enc book C\"Cr)""One should 0\\"11.. In 

· ~ddition to the Old and New Testa.menu, presented in, a 
. form more pointed and rC.J.d,b!e tb3.n' C\"Cr b«:fore~ it cont~ins 

the bihlc-s of ;\.fol:l!mtu:·d,u:iism, Buddhism. Hinduitm, Con
iuclaois::n. Tcu.ism :i.nd Zoro.a.strianhm. All that i1 bc:iutiful 
and· viul h:u been reuin'cd, the non.-cucn.tials omitted. to 
make .r,; joyful 1tading!' ·. · \• .. . · ' 

\Ve W'Oader how much ha's be1:n cut out from the Oid and 
Ne"· Tc-s1;1menu. It b the s.i::ie old :tuu:nption th.u. .:athcr 
natio.i1 ha\"e ' 1bibles'' which also gi,·e light, "'hen ·io f.a.ct 
they .. ire notbiag but.the darkest night. Th~re is but ONE 
BOOK. which i, the \Void :and Rc,·el:ation of God. 

T\\-o ~donned Je,,ish Rabbis cndor.se the publication and 
~n aut1polcca. • Jibc-ralin., But herc- is .another· eada~.emeat 
•·hicn •·ill stagger milny. ' 1Jfon.t1.rr.;·~k2f:• Jayr Dr .. Da,n .. ,l 
.-t. Poli,w,. .. ,, 

'' 
. ' . '. ~ 

' .. 
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OUR HOPE 4-19 

One of the mi1~.ian2ries of the "Amerian• 
Nat Ptopquda Eurcpan Fel!aw-1hip,., .tn Amerlc.an citi-

hut Facts un. h.ad to Bet with o:.he-T.1 from Pab.nd. 
He fo'1nd with bii family 2 rdu~e in 

Swit1i:rbnd. This brother bad built up 2 fine churth of 
Polhh believer.a. He has b«n rcc-eh·ing coinmuniatioiu 
f ,-om di:Tcn:nt Palhh hdie,·en in ~·hieh tfo: condit.ion:1 in 
Pob.nd .are described. \:'erifyi.ng the bc:u a.he. puhlilihcd in 
the United Sutcs Preu. \\•e gi\·e a few c,1,cerpu of his 
letter: · 

i') .. From the church we ba\·e lk::en sc:ning for sc\·cr'al }"cart 
ne.Jr Plock. n-e n:ui,·c-d w-or.:3 from:, s.oh!je'.r--•Nc-2.rl)' 2.:J the 
brethren ht\.'e been jailed1 unang. them :sc:\·cul G<Kpcl • 

· prc2.c:bcr.1. Three d2p the)" were \\;thout food 2nd tl,en 
t'aey "·ere led in ch.auu tu \\'u~:.au·! Another le-ner uys.,. 
•~I)· sister (our faithful sen-ant girl) is. nowhc::rc to bt. found, 
t1,•hether sh, sun·ed or was killed we dn not know. Not 
f.ar from us tbe nt:c-:i:ung Pales took \·e:igeance .on thr re
m2ining ~nnans 2.nd killed S!l in one ,·ill~gc. The rett 
were eatirel)· looted. ~.f urderint uid robbing by both mili
t.2rl1t1 l'nd dti!fazu lQJ terrible .1.od seemicglr endless! 
Another nJ.U\'e Polish Gospel preacher writes, •Brother ~, 
praebcr of the Gospel. was murdered. Hild not relief come· 
the ea tin: Germ.an popubtion wouJd h2 ,·c hC"t".o wiped aut! 
In c,·cQ~ letter .i.nd post2l the plc:i comes, ~ PrtJy for u.s .• 
Tens of thauunds · 2re hamdess, ., w;thout food. without 
clothiag for, the winter. According to our estim2ze same 
20-30,000 Runiin :and Ukr2-ini:m bclic~er.1 ht\·e come und~r 
rule of the So,icu. · Pc:ople v.;th 2 fa1r 2m0uat of rcligfous 
freedom c-~n h.Jrdlv coneei,·e 'A°h.U th.u :ne.Jru. Jt wiU 

. e\.'cDtu2lly mein no °Bible. no religious liter2-tt2re. no churches 
2nd no Sund2y ~ools. . ; means the dcstl"IJ.ction of 2.11 we· 
aJJ boJy .. n . 

\Ve :uk :ill cur re-adttl ta remember these unfortunate~, 
. these suff,ring member.a of the body· of Christ, in their 

\ . 
' '\ • I • 

t., prayer,. ... . . . . ~ . · · . 
t..·• 

U1:ii1c- t!tc hncr.o,tia:t.1l P:ophi-tk Coaf~ri-.au l:i('JJ 
Grut ia. Ne• ,•ark City SaTcmb-cr J-..t? did a.ot reach 

Co1lftteoc:• th.t prQporuOtll af the- c.uncgit Ha.ll Canreruc:e :a HJ!. it •&• .r:ien:td:iclcH .1. mo,1 tu:cccuf,d ,11d 
bfratc-d coducucc. nc 'C.i{Ta,r B.1pti1t Ch11rc~ ..... Qott.lr fu:11 

· durb11 the: d1r aes1iou1. G~t a11.die~cu 1ubetN ia. the !\lccc:a. Temple 
ac-.it1:ag aTet JOOO. The: Edltr,t .1c!dn:uc-d t.a 1p1c:adid u1cmbUra there. 
The \au auc bra11Jhl • i::Q.t:n-1.~ (or theJewi1b pco'p1t, Thrr rdJl'C!:Ddc-d 
iu .-wd1t aum.hers a.ad 1ha .. cd sreat iutttt1t. :Marthe mttucca bria1 
iucrta1i~1 b1cuiaa. · · ·,_. · . 
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We ?u.n iuucd ,1. u• cdi,ioa. of .. A Brit:# Su.~'tJ' 
· Sunt,. of u! the Stti.:itura"' •ritte:Q hr tht Hudmulct of 

... Saipturt ·· . S1011f B~k, F,.a~k F-- GJ.t:b-clc_1n. · Li1t.D .. uthQr 

'J 

· a1 "'E~;.,\orri::ir du: B1hl1'1; """Pli.11.l!n::ttr,. 'th~ GQ1pd 
~-.,;2f E::uiuiyauon"; ... Dr,•a. t!:rouch tbe .-\rtt" J.d.d otbrrt •or~ . · 
'\.., \.,.,\ Bri'C'. St1ney .. i• • •plc:1c]iJ c:\t1U1~ inuoJr,irtary tD 1roc Bible: 

1t.:dY, We .a,r,: nu'l::ici; f.h1• monli • 1pcci~r oi!c-t br •hie!!. y-t,u a.t. 
?:OC;_,-,e- 1hi• .a..n.i t!i.e olbd bcJrFul wriiii,s,. Yr>u • ill i:.a.d the oi!cr (l.l 

, th1: ~vc:a pa.1-e o\ tb.i.t i1i,11-e:, \, · '· ' 
i: , • , 'T ·1 

'T 
Our 1.ord pcr111ini1:1r. th £foot •ill :ir•h• •~1:1.d 

Dn lhl' P.1.d!c 10-rr..1111' montb1 in Soutbtrt:i CJ.lifou•i•. U:t1n• 
Coa.H \h lud• .!H!t:nf!t~y •~ h~ \"Do be :i,~u1: n.,ht a.iu: 

·· 11::.e: hotiJ.ap •. ,So. filll1"'· u!.h fa, ·.1e:n,ce .b.J.Te: 
rurhi-d u.• lb.at. i.:-i o,Jct tD rn~-.J•io d,e:•m •It. •e •aulJ, h.a.v~ 10 
,ur fo, U kut rirht Er,QC1th1. So p~t.:-.,e: Ji, not •rrid Dl~ct i:1witlUODI 

. far it i, .a phy1icd imr,ouibilit)' ta ac.O:t'J,' t.brm. ·, · - . · 
rur fa.c Hi, iuid.U1('t:~ for,tfo 1r..a.6Du\ h~f~ {uc pto.t"idtn', lht:: Ut.e.dtJ 

urell-5tb.. · · '· · · 
;. . 
,I· 

Tbnt mu:'lth1r ,e.n-icn fDt &.:11:1£1 ,u{J Yicia.hr 
Bort.JtL , •"Ct-c•u:tcd i.11. 1?00, ju,t ta. rc..a.n ato, th.i., !..a.~uaq~ 

?deetin£;S · The lint coGferc:iu:e out c:f wbich thc-r dndo~ 
. ,, • • 11 nu~ded bf ounc!vc., ?r. C.. I . .5-a:ficld aud. 

Job1:1 ~t. Cauuc; J.'ll Ev..a1"1,-el1n.. \\, h.ad 10 .a:c1:nt the:m for 1...-0 run 
b.n du-r were: rcnmtd th•• b.ll u.d •i1b out J..ord•, hdp we: hDfc to 
;:oa.tiaue: Cl.I'~ tbt01,1 r!:.(111t thi"'•e:uQ~ Dr. E.· S:bu rfe:r Enclith •ill bt 
eh~ •p-ubt in thr J ,au .. rr .i.d ).t..arcb 1nvic~. Dr. Funk:£. Gub~:i.P 

. •ill sup.ii, tbi f tbru.ir;- IUTI(C1, aiid Go-d •:.!lia.s •e: •h.a.U uh Apri1 
.acd ~l■ y. · 

Ptuu ratro!U.(e th«~ 1irmct1. T!=rr ,lf~ mur:h De:NcJ but will bnt 
t'l lie J.DJ.n.!oa.eil iti ~J.U: U:t'f br.:l:. n•;,r,ott. We: bow oar ru.dcn ud 
lrie:u.h .-ill rc.ponl no?iily. 1 • • 

·., ~- .,_ 

Puret i1' uill our rrutcu a«.!. Tbt Leid gr.a~ 
Still tho cicuutr ht!!lp'C'd throu,;b the: yc.u IPJ9 ID th.a.t •e 

Grulit:s:t Need u1:1 erect a~lher Eb~eztr. \\'ck.DO• .a., we tnut 
Him He wll not JiuJ;>poiat bill:. Our inttcac to 

caainuin 0-• Hat,, our p'-lbli(.U.iD!). eomn uthuin!J' h·oca the •1.1b--
1cripca111 .l!l.d the: ur~ a( boou.. Bllt tb~se WDU.ld not b~ 1u5cic-D.t if it 
wrre DDt 1hat the Lord fror:i:i time: 1D :in::.c puu it upow thr: !i.urt of a.Dft:t 

. al Ui• people: lC hi::\p br spm:i.\ rih•. :u.d coouil:.ut:i(l:u. Tb~c ~n:if 
uaul.1:4 i11 aa.1•u •.a pr..afe:t. You ,ur h..an no1hfo1 t(I _gin but fl'li 
un b..a.n hle11cd fdlo•1b.;p •itb. u• in purer. Pr.ar .also for the Sto.nf 
Bmok School \\'e- bne ;J.ku. 11,1uauou1 bon og .a •thot.anhip ba1if 
.&tid our ne:a:h in tbi.1 dirrc:1:ion .lf'r .a.ho put. Bat we- hj.Ve: ;ai pur 
WtiS ud. tbac i, i:tO\A\n& too 1n1:1.\ I~ Him. h• ,11,t btpi.11;1n1 o( ar.o1b.u 
rut 0 wit thQk God ~d ~• eoun,.." B1,1,t da pray d.a..ur for u•. 

NDtU·: 
Aa.~emil r: 

' ' 

tlt. O..a.u GU.~rt. ~tary <1il ~he. \\i-ei\J. .. , C\n.1-
ti.a.n F1.1n~t.&muuli11 Anocbtion • .a.u:u.ru •• th..at 

· the: ~«u ... uiDQ brousht .a..11i1i•t him bf~ "'J~;aipi=: 
of Aazttic.&a. \\"rilcn,'" th.&t be i• .aame-l:itic i• D.Dt 

trut, .a.1:1d u.at !::c h.u cio 1,■111p1tb1 •ith •a.y kind of utiac=iliam. .. .. 
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· Scbcdwtt of }:rtemio: Speakn1 

Dr. R.. Sc.h11yter ~- ' · · · ·. ,._, · 
· ·' Jasiury S--Colw:ci~tis_ 11. J.: You.ac Peop!~•• Bible C1:ndue11c.c. 

· J:anru17 6--3roadc.Ut Station V.~. ~dd_phla · (~to kilo). 1:U-
1·1 7:'5 r . .\(_ Sund.IT Schc.of C.cnoia. (11::\'CrT Suurd:i:r lliJhtJ. N0tc:: 

Thnt ~re.adu1u un ~ :b.utd ('ltJ,t din.&Dc:n frcu:a PhilJ.del9b.i.a. 
Juu.arr. 9-;-Ttno~ :t'. J.: Tr«t1~1:1. S1111J.1r School S"p,erinu::iJent'• 

Auoci •tx1 D. -' . ' 
Juu:ury IJ-Bro.a4'ast Su.tiori WiP, Pb.O,add~ (610 i.:i!o); 1 :U-

t:U P ... \L Sund.1.y StbnoI Len.01:1. . . . 
Juuuy r f-S!lut/ Brookt l.Jmf blud: Suu:ir Brook ~h~ Cl, ;1prl 
Juu.u,rr ls ~Bo,.i-oo,, Mut..: r"a.1k SU"td Co~sr:,11.uoud Chutc.h. 

J .P."l• ud : P.:'4,l. . · 
Juu.::117 2'0-Broac:'ust Staticu V.1P, Fbl!adl'lpU. (610 i.tl.:ih 1:15-

1:0 r.~t. Su11d.ar Si:~Mt l.n,o'l. ' ' 
J.,ai,u:,ry ll-:!6--Durjea. Wul Pimtc::i,. Pa..: f1r1t llibte rre-sbr· 

· ti::.t.aD Church. · · · · · . 
Ju.i,rf :1-Broadeut Suliou Vii~, ~dt.l;ihia (6lo kilo); J:U"" 

; ;,tS F.~!. Su111:hr Si::hc.ol Lcs101l.-

Enm:elh D. Bo:ztoa- . 
J~Dturf l¼-~6-Sh.ua&G~ Pa.: Fin1t 111.a.ptiu Cburdi. 

. ,' .. 
W. Dolll,ld Roe (.-itb Do~lu Fishert ot11dill•~i•nln)-

J.a1uury 1-BaddoD Htichts. N. J.: :tt.1.-!don Hri1:bu !hpilit 
· l Cburdit S A.~I. · 
· J•iuury· l-l4-McK:enport. Pa.: F°&nt B.tpti.tt Clia:-rh. 
Junury lt-:?S-Pbil&dtlptia.. Pa.: J. R. Mille, ~lrmori.al, 6~th 

Sun4 l'ppcr o.rbr. . , · ·' . 
Juu•rr $l-f d1ru.1r7 ll---0.btc:c. N. J.: Clicaoa !hptin Chari::~ 

'I 

Studies in the Gospel According 
' ' ' 

to Mark 
,· 

E. Scum-LEI!. Escw:sa 
,, 

Chaptn Z: 1-lZ 

At the conclusion of ch.zptcr one and in the opening ,:erscs 
of chapter two, we 1tt lhu g,ut crowds ~tight and foUo,ied 
the Lord Jesus Christ whcrc\'Cr H, •ient, $0 much so th.zt 
c\~cn in the desen p ,·~ccs "they came: to Him from C\"e'l")" 

qu~ncr:• If we h.zd ac,•cr li~n! al C:k.iryt if dtis were our-·. 
nnt rcJdii:ig of the Nl!\v Tesu.mcn~ "·c i!iight conclude from · 
•·hat 1''e hu·c seen that. lsr.1.cl was indc-cd su•!v for their , •i-' 

· h(cssi.zh, and th.zt they kacw, bc-Qusc of the po~er of His ·,a: 

\_. 
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. ' : ,· 1 
· ' . , . . ! ·.1 '·' ,. . . 

pre'Jehins .and the- ~ondcr of Hi, mir.2de,,. th'.u Jesus of . 
N,.:ureth wn He. !\lultitu_dcs sought Him out-but within 1 

._, three shon ye.in the multitudes c:rled out: ucrucify· Himr 
The:, rnJ.l"\"ell~ at Hi, works, they took wh2t they could· 
from Him, but ther would not ha,·c this l.b:c to reign O\"er 
them. Th,: Sttd of Isner, final upposition to the Lord Jesus 
Christ bcg~n ul.:.ing root with the c,·c:its '~ rCCQrdcd in· the: 
ch2ptcrt--eforcu1 .. -,' 11 •1 • · .~' ··. 1_, 

w .-lr.d .a,ain lit tn.:rur.1 ir.10 C12pnrtJJloffl ajur JOfflr d.4)01~. 

;,:nu! ir :'C.S ~oi.ud {/u:t. llr t:U {" t!tt A:ourr, . Arul s:rm'"cA~aj.~. 
ma-,y r::rr, :athrrtd tocr:Au, in.Jor,n.1,h tAat' 1htrt i::as rm ,oo,,, 
u, · rrui-:r Jbrr::, no, 1101, 111 ""ud . .it uout tAr Joor: orsd flt . 
p,rarl·..rJ tht 1rard :.,sb :lum" ~hrl:. 2:t. :?). 

Although we arc not t'old whose ho,ne it "'as that the Lord 
. Jesus us.ed u His 2bode when He returned ag;iin to Ciper-
n2um. it is genernllr1uppo1-Cd(tbat it Wl.l th.at of Peter, wbo 
li\'cd in thl.t city (c:f. l !29). It ·11·:is IOOn known that He '"'' 
0home"'" agiia (for this is tl1e sense of the origin;l ini? hov.11), 
and with the freedom of the Orient, crowds bq2n to g:i.thet . 
thrre, so that the houu, 'lll'U full to o'vcrf!owing .-with those 
nho sought the Lord, some b«aute they wen: r:wlr,· ;nd · 
othen, no doubt, simpl)· out o{ eurlo,;ty. Our Lord .ciid .not. 
qurst;on the ~oti,..,s of lho:FC who c,u.ne. nor did He seek to ' 
popularize Himsc:lf:.nth them; He took 2d\·:a.nugt: o( their 
pr,ienc:e to prc:ac.h the \Vord to thtm. This •.as the nwl of 

(\ .. e\'ery': soul there, whether they recognized it or not; to bc,r 
\fhat God dedam::I con~ming Himiclf and thanst":lves; to· 
attend ;1nd to repeat ~nd to bclie\'e. The nttd i, the ume 
tod.2,·. Not everyone is able to g2ther'.,grcn multitude";) 
2bou"t him, but it is not the size o{ the crowd that co~nu, 
but what we do with those whom •e h2vc about us. The . . . . . 

Lord Jesus "pl'e.Jched the \\~ord unto thcm~n ::r:• I) 

..• -lnJ. thty conu r.into /Tim bri11ginc o"t sici of thr -palsy, 
whid 1ras bonu of /011,r. .tlnd \\"ftt"fl thry tau£! not _re,u 'ni,h 
unta J/im for w p,u1,. tAry u.11rr.iwrtd.inr rvfj c=:urt Hr r,,:ui 
011d c-1:rri ihry hd 6ro.lrn it r,p, iuy'.'tn, dowii tlu IHJ rrluui• 
d,.r sick of tAt P4UY lay. lf'lun ]ttu la:JJ ,,,,,,..,, J,zrtA, Ht 1oul_ 

unlD thr sitk a/ tAr palsy, S011, thy si"' or /ort•ttt1 tlur'' ~brk · 
2:3-5). o n ' ,, ,:-, ·, 

One would owl to li."O :a long way iadwl to find a more . 
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-perfect c-1:1."mplc of faith, iriCbd,hip, :i:nd determined soul
~·inni.ng th1.o i, g\\"cn ,u!I in these f~J\'ertes. Here •;as 'one . 
who 'W2!1 in n~ but who could do oothic.g to bdp hi.""lse.lf 
Here were four friends whc:i u~ h'i1 need, aod who !eft 
nothing undone ••hich could be Jone to bring •their f rirod 
into touch with th1e one person who co~ld aUC\·iate th: need, 
the Lord_J-:s~(Fhrin. Tb~cr~ ~ere banicn in the P,a~war, -
but b),~ mg,.,mou1 detem11nat1cn, the obsucle1 wcrt:1 cast 
aside, and the oce ~ho w211trickcn war. brnc.ght bee to bee 
with the Lord Jesus~ 1 1 _ 

'. ' 11,.,-Jsy \I.' u a· form of pa nl)•1is~; lt w.u im;,cm1ible for the 
· sick· man of ~imsetf, c\·en if he kncn.- thu _ the: Lord could 
hclv him, tc present himsel( to Christ ·He rnigbt ha\'c 
po,set~ inw~rd t~ith, but he could aot danonnr.ue th:i:t 

· faic:h b),'" an>9 out"N".ird .act. He ·\\"u of necessity pauh·e aad 
hclplcu. 'But he had £our friends. Ther not only h:ad inw~rd 
faith, but they were able 3'ld wi\ling to ~et upa~ ,it1 ~nd thet · · 
c:ook their friend to the One in wbt1rn their faith tested. 
Theini was the highest cumplc of true: frieodship; they 
brought thei-:· friend to Christ, ano He met hh uced. Their 
mctb">d in rc.1c:hing their objective was h:ard!)• can,..ention.itt 
but it ..-as ~ffectivc,. and upon th1at partiCDtu QCcuion it l\!U 

the onlr \l'.1},'" o{ 3-cccss to the: Lord Jesus. The houk was 
so crowded th2.t the;,cou!d not e\•cn get ncn to the door~ 
It would bave bcco folly to wait for another oppcnunity
perh.1p1 there would nc\·er ba\"c bcc:o another opportunity! 
And so they climbed up on the. roof, aod tl.-:rc duz tArauzh · 

• ~ t ~ , 

(lit., thr)• rmrooftd tlu rtHJf ~hnr Ht u:as: an.d t.;"/un tAry had 
dr.ic tlrras.gh, tAI)• ut dc,::,x 1M f'Oll(ft trhffnn. tM sid: of tltr 
P<J.U'J LJy)~. This w:as not 20. cuy usk, neither w:u it one too 
difficult of ac.«imptishmcat. · It called for pers~enntc and. 

,. in~nuit)'·• Some: ba\"c suppo1cd the house to have bctn of a 
ityle that was rather common in Pa!e1.dn~ which had 2n · 
iaaer court which was CO\•en:d with an·,a.wniag during·, the 
beat of the d.ay. Thq.• assume that the four frimds of the 
paraJy·de 1impJ)" mlled back the co,·erinrt 2nd I.et the- ,;c~. 
man' down into the coun where the Lord je!us wu. This 

: aplaa2tic.i doa nc:,~': '•·~:--!~·er, appCJr to be true. In th~ 
• first p!acc, houses of) r.~~ :-:,-. •.yle wc:re usc;ally own~ only by 

\■ r. I , • 

the wealthy, and1 a11um1ag that this was: Peter's hom:, we 
:.'·· 

I, 

I ' 1 1 
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ha\"c no reason to belie,.•e: lh~t Simoll Peter, 'a fi1bcrm.an, 11'&1; 

a rich man. The \"en"' reading of thi:: tut_;·would prrelwle 
1:..: tht ide:a of the inner ~~rL Mari telb u.s that the int11 ~dus 
'·1htoueh, .. ;~d L11u (.S:19)., diai.they .,.let bim dori'throurh 
_:., the tilin1:• "thich1-1ccm1 to. indicate that they pulled the 

" ('I tiles up in o~er ta _accaCQpli&ll their purpose. Thb "-ou)d 
'· -,~ nUt 1 be 1uch a difficult. u,k a.1 we Illig!:;, at fint belie,·e, 

" . . . ~ -bccau1e or the pceuJjar, llftlCtU~ of. the ~)tcm d_wdl.inp, 
appan:nt e,·en tocla)·.. u•ne b.t roofs of the houses in thi1 

' 1 rqio.n ~re ,,:onttru.ctccl by layi~1, firit,. large beam1 at 
c: intcn·af, ol ic,·cral feet; thco. rude: joi1u; on which again 
· · a're 2rr2ngd ~~211 pole-s clo1e tagct."acr, o~ __ hnub....-oodi and 

·upo~ thi1 i1 •pread urth, or grn·el, rolled hard.~Thia rallin1 
ii often repeat~, espcci11ly aft~lnini for . these roof, ·•·re 
~pt to lcJk. For this ·purpo1e a rolh=r of ttone·u kept rudy 
for use on tbc roof of c\·cry hou~ Grus·b often 1een gro...., 
ing on the1e roof1.t•• Ohen it i1 the:: a~ that 11:..b, of we 
or of dried cla)" ·arc laid. acra11. the joiitir.g, 2nc! these an: 

I .,·; \.. C'll\'cred with 'earth, for bta.uu: of the hen of the ,un in 
- '- ' l ' ., , 

. Palc,~e ~hic:k roar, are falUirccl. t . . . 
\\"h:atc,·cr the 1t)·[e of the hou1a in.which our Lord •·u 

mini1tering, it •·:..1 onl)" b)• peni1tmt etfort that the four 
f riend1 of tbt p:d1itd m2n c:ontri,·cd to get him io.to 'coauct 
•iw the Lord Jc•~•· That wa, the ·onl)· hope far the par.a• 

I' !)·tic, and ho•· worthwhile it WH. \\"bat a need there i1 
" toca)" foflikc' faith a.ad determination in 'regas;d ta briasin1 

'.· poor Iott 1inriers in10 toucb,,ith the Lord Jesu C:bai1t. ·l\'c 
an~ io in,;li~crcnt, ,o cuily hindered by ob1ucles, · ·10 quick 
to cr;ticize the methc-d1 of otb.t:n. ..-\ny method i1 the ri1bt 
t.,:ie if it i1 e!rc.th·c. It i1 far better to be unCOD\"f:ntional 
and fruitful le our tc1timoav·· than .10 1,e·· con,·ctuional and 
ban£~. \\•outd th:at there .iiight be e;-ident among Chris
tiani a little more rtsourRfulnes1 ;n bringing other•~ Chri1t! 

;~ "\\'hen Jctu1 ow their f.-ith~' ~e '·uid untt:i-"the: 1iclt of"the 
p.ca-..,, &nT, cJtr init.- « ktF~ o.t«. .. _. le • ao-c cuamr 
dur H to w.·hciher the 1'"0rd rhnr ,peak~ of the _fi,·e, or oa.Jr 

, of the four friend1 of the afflicted man. At lu•t we: know 
tbb: die four fri=d• hid bith. It -waa, ·a vicariou.1 faith; 

. ~l -1 

~, ~; c., 
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another f-ecc:h•cd 2 blcuing through tAn'r faith. Thi, lhou!d 
be ;2 IU'Cb,g incenti,·e to UI 'to par, for othtn. \\"'ho knows. 
but whJ.t aome grut 2nd ncc:ded blessing may 8o'il' into the 
life ol .;,:u,cher tb.rougb -,11, IMirh} It h.ai olun bttn ~ 
~lanr i1 the minion .. uy. for cnmpl~ wbo will testify to 
'the bet \hat fQme 1'i'Onderful C\0 idence of power wu cu,ni~ 
festt:d th\'ou,h bun b«.·u11c some one at· bome 'A"U pnying 
fcn-cody for jult th_.tt pcwtT for tht one on the f.dd. How 
m:2n)~ be!iC\·cn t<kby rccogn~ th:it tbeir ~ving faith in 
Chri1t c:ao,.c n a result of;thc etl'«tual pnycn of a lo\·in3 _ 
mother! \re: need to ubih~t bith for othen .:u 'il'rll u for 
our ?";~h·c1. ,, --~· 1 

; ' ·, · · 

· .. ~n\ l.h)· 1ins. be iorgh!'~a thec..0 Hetc "'H t.be'· 'pa~1i«l 
m2n•• g)~iltC1t o~cd .. J;bd the Lord Jcsu~• gt,.ne no further; 
bad th~ -'~ck man nccdea to be c:2rrled ag.un out of the hou1c 
and b,~k to hi• home, here wu bles1ing, be)"ond telling. 
Sins. forgi\•cn! No gu.ih. for all that \'l'U p.ti~ed! To be able 
to begin ~fresh tbat Ill.)" with the;._wcizhi,' of )"e1terda7 lifted_ 
and ulert 2wa)•! How gkiriout!-)·et ,n:tht: presence of the· 

·· Lo«! Jesl.i., Ch.ritt a 1til1 fu.Ucr J)QOn w2'1 to be tJi-.:: lot of 
the c:ripplcJ. on.:;~ Perb,ip1 the faith' of the frit.nd1, .:iod the 
hope of \he m~~ hinnclf, h:id b«n for ~nothcr kind of 
healing, a healing of th: bodr~ It may be that they ~:,.d tio,_ 
hope 'il'batC\·cr for thi1 kind of clu.n1i11g. · Ceruinlr,"a'uum• · 
ing the invalid to have b«n 2 wise man, had he been 11kcd 
his cho,~l be would·_ b2vc chosen the fotgh-enoi of 1in1 · i\ 

~!ore an► bodily mini1tntion. '"Son, thr ,iaa bcJorgh·en t, 

thee.. .. Tb.csc are the mon wonderful words th2t':man ci.n 
hc2r. Ha,.e you beud. tbmi l '"rt ia your privi[~-c to ,ho:::, ._-, 
thi1 truth U J. pcnon2l eapcricnce: h)· bd:c,·mg OD the Loa! 
Jesus Chfin u God'• Son~ ::.nd the be:..«:r · of your s.in, 0::1 

Cal,·al')·• Thi, mao•i sickn~• WJ.I a gru t bl«iing in .. di,
KU~!IC-, · · It migbt hu•c been that he nC\"cr,.-ould ha\·c: c-u:ne 
. withio the comp21'i of the · Lord.111 earthly jou.rocy had be 
oot ~ ·~ pan.lrtic. ft '1'1.0 6.rca~•ie 0~ ni, ad'!(ctloD tAa"t 

bi, fried, brought him to' the Lord. How m.any tbetc arc· 
' • 111 't . .... . 

who crn t'tltify to the fact that it 'waa through· some trouble 
or di1trcsA io 'ucir lives that they fint came in tou.ch with 
the Lord Jc1u1, ·:a.nd··that He·fint met the gre~tcr need, the· 

: longiug of the soul for dun sing. Thi, man wa,; to 1te bodily ·-
o \~ 

;;,, 
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hc:sling, afl<li but. ,eyes md he not bec:c IQ rracioulfy &-rored, f. 
hiJ c:tcrul c!.et-twy was d.ctermin.ed ia the amipanio:ute .. 1 

,ord• of the Lord: ~ thy 1im be !or,ivcn thee." · '. 
u Bus tlurt .. Ut"t rrr14in of w Jcmrt .nuinc tAnt, a,ul r,a,.. 

1oni111 '" Jlinr UtJrl.1~ ll'!,y d.otlt 1M1 nian ih:u Jptd b/4.,. 
plu1r1vJl IJ'lvJ ,a11 f.c,,iu Ji,u bll! C'Jd (J'IU7l Ar..d imwu-• 
Ji4kl1 :;Jun ftsw prruirrd '" Iii, 1piriJ. tlw ~ 10 rtt2Jon1d 
~in tlum.Jrl-:ts, /It 1aid sift.to I.Ann, ll'lutltn iJ iJ taiin to 
141 u, w 1id of t1u pJ.11, Tfty 1i11161 ftJrcfrm tlt.11; or le s41, 
Ariu, ad talt up tl,7 hrd, rJnd u:tdl1 Bia t1w .11 rtJ47 &~ 
UW tJu StJ,s of JlatS ltah pY.&tf OtS rrJrJt to fo,,i-:, n11.1, (lit 
saitle :o t1u ,i.i:i of tlu pah1). ,/ sq unto tJ...u, AriJr, and talt. 
up tk1, hrd, tJn4 :o 1!,7 ri:41 :'lttJ tltiu IUl-:ur. .tfr,d imfflJ'dt4kl"J 
"-' ~roN, k>aK up :Ju, ,~,, au :z'tr.t fr,rtlt &rf~rt Ihm all; i,ua
mitl'/s i.'uJI tlsq rrrrt a1J a11Ur..1d, a,u/ ilt,rifi,d Cod1 '1a,i11.c; Wt 
ur-,, 1.a:rJ it an tJ.iJ Ja,1,u,"tt (lbrk Z:6-12). 

"But .. •· .. " The biner anugoni.Jm ~nd mtred •hkh 
"Were to follow the Lord J ctlU throughout Hit minisuy· and 

, to mil li.i:n to the Cron bq~a hc,e.. Th icribes who oppm,cd · 
H.u:i upor ,this occuioo •ere not me1dy loal incn, but thq 
had ,:ome~ u Lukt tdb u, (5:17), from "cvuy towa of , 
Galiltt, and Jurhtl, and Jcruurmi.,. They am.e a«kiac 
he.r~y from the lip• of this Ouc whom l,u the people were 
!ollowini and aa:Llimmg. John Trappt wt great commen
tator ~r J century ar->, wggctt& tlut the scribd here were 
lik.e: c.erum of hiJ own bari::J, ~they carry their plJ ill, their -~ 
anP Cc,uioJr r.ha-e lc:2.r.ocd men 11re1e · not .took:.ag !er·· 
blc11in6 from the minuuy of the Lord, but it ii rather J 

evident thtt they ah,v2y1 soughs: only to tnp Him. ""Th.de·· 
M:ribct formed aa acecdiogfy poweduJ organiutioa in tb.e > 
timcs of J au1. :The wyrugQ~ tcrVkcs gnd.JUIJy developed a : 
cbo of u1lous tch.olan who nude the 1tudy of the Law· 
their pro£11:11ion.. Th.er we1c: . cllcd Sophcrim, Kribcs or · 
•riten, beauM: they had been the fint who •mu out aJ.Ct 

copks of ibc uw !Dt '" .~gog,.:.e, • .and UJ the umc ol JeJUI 
the name comprdicnded. :r.ll those who aw!e it their pro--

. feHimJ. to ,tud y tbc UW Ind tc,.:h their feIJo,iw,1 it.a rtqUU'C
mC:JU ...... ni, study required ~a. man'• ~whole time, and cc 

· Kribct~b.adjbccom,: a 1pedatbn,cdtcia11, which charged_ 
.iuclf 11·ith the are of the La•, a1 the priest.I and .Lcviu.:s ~-, 

. ·~ 
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took charg-= of the temple: M:r.-io:,, ..... Thor polir.ial 
imporuncc w.a, g:-cJt, !or -·it ..,H thdr uiuruaion, which 
coveJopd the ... ~c jell':sb life from the cud!e tc the ·gnvc 
in the prece;,u of the Law, ·and prevented the :atioo from 
.u:ulg1m.1cini with the GentJ1es ., • • They ful.6lld the 
llouic uw by multiplying iu ;,recepts, ai>d mteiuiirini 
iu mioutc eercmo~ul ob1ervaacc:s, .and th.eft'.ofC were 
ui1tiz:ct.i,:ely oppokd to a Tach--=r "#hoM: .aim w;a1 to cnf.orcc 
the monf i.du1 ..,ruch by 1:e:iuth th-: l!ouic code.''• Th~• 
we 011 radily sec tlut lhcs,e op?")rteDtt of the Lord Jctua. 
Christ •·ere men of 6rat. iofiuen.e.c:, .and that their G"UC,:• 

clonings and critirnm, c.arricd c:r.nuir!e:abk ..,,:;;bt with the 
pcople,·-.;ho we1e ac.cu!itomed to turniai to them for au.teen 
cooc.cmi:Jg rd!giou1 cr.rnduc-w 

The M:ribe11 Pluri1oe1:1 and c!.octon of rhe Law, when thr.1 
hard our l.nrs:!", u ttcrance o! !or,h·c::-:u co t.he pahied i:u t11 

be-&111 u, ruton iD their hart.!. uHe ur• that He !oriive1 
, 1i.a1! How on 1 riUD bla1;:h.eme in 1uch J. •·ay ! OnJy God 

c.1t1 f.oq-ive 1in.1,'' The""/ did 11ot rcc.oifniu, a.1 they 1hould 
. have done bcawe of their familurity with th.e Scripturc:s., 
i that rh.e One who lud a,tout demons and baled the diiad 
ac.J de2nsed th.e k;>er WH in ~~th J,fc:s.1ub, God th.e Son, 

Aw i,,11ut!aul1, before the M:tu>eS had time to f.orw -:her 
uuck into won:!1, the Lord Jctu.t, kn.owing their baru, 
ac.swered them with ,I quc:s.ticn: "\\"hr ruson ye these 
tbin61 in your huru?" Thi• 1hould have been another proof 
to them of His Deity. S urel, none but God ccu1d Juve knowo 
their t.h.oughu bef.ore they -..·e1e crpr~.ntd.. ulba b,k.et!, 
oa the outwud appeirac.a; but the Lord lookcth 011 the 
hart" (l Sam. 16:1) u tnJc in such .an insuncc 11 wdJ Hin 

the anointing of 1 kiag. The Lord Jc:sus, the omaooc::n:. So11 

'~f the omni1C1C11t Father, know, the thou;bu and intent.I 
, af the hart of every ma_q.. "\\'by ruSO!l ye. these thiD;p 

UI your huru! \Vhy .lCCUM: lie af bla1pbcm7! f am rudy 
to prove Wt the power co £.,rghrc: ria.J is !\.H11c.'' ,..Bla1,,, 
pbemy ," uy1 Sir George !t.bck.cn%ie, in bit ~rand Cwtom.r 
of Scor/4,ul i,r M,murs Crimin.tJJ, u .. •• ii committed. either, 
(J) by dcn~iag (rt of God which be!oags to Him .U 01'.C of 

• Tu c.1,,I Ulot\fi,., u S.:.. Jf 11,i, Thom.a, 1L L1"4H-1't o,o,, Scril,. 
oct, 1151. _. \) 

(I ~, ,f.;,?,,, I 

J_~~~i' '.J 
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His a tuibutes, or (2) by attributiog to Hun du t which ii r 
Jb1urd, a:id inam.ai1tcnt with. Hi1 Divine nature, or, u,. 
it iuy, be u!dcd, (l) by 211uming to onoof. or ncribing to ' 
othen, •hat is an iuco:mm.uoi0blc propcny or prm,gati'lc. 
of GocL [t is with a rd'ermcc to t!u1 third form of the crime: 
that the word is uled io th-: puugc before us.nt Thi1 crime 
of •hlt=b the Lord J csut Christ TU fint accu.sed by Hit 
enemies, bLu;lum7, is that with which He w.u later c!u.rgcd, 
and far •hi.eh., bunuoly •poking, He 'WU put to duth. 

••\Vhether it i1 ea1icr to uy to the 1iu of the palsr, Thy 
.~. be furgj,:cD th:e; or to u'r, Arit,e, an.c! uke up thy bed. 
and ..-alkr' To panphnk thu. we WO!Jld ask: "\\'hicb i• 
e:asicr :o ~y: Thy 1in1 be !orgh•co thee; or, A.ru.e, ukc up 
thy bed, .JDd T.J].kJ" · WJ:y, it it cqu2"y .JI euy to tn.2.ke 
tbe onti,u:.cment or the other! But the Lord Jcius, bowing 
the: th.ougbu 1;.f tbe saibcs, uru!entood wlut they were 
thinking: "Ah! He it saying tlut thia nuo' c 1in, arc fas-given.. 
\Ve h:n•c betrd wt He b.u healed th~ 1!ck. Then, •by did 
He not beat this pJlsied nun? Be-awe tt:r arc here, Jnd if 
au.eh a IUtcient were nude, Wt the man •u healed. we 
a,,J}d prr,:~ whether or not it a·u true.. But 2bout the for--

, ii.vcne11 of 1in1, we: e1n pro,·e nothiag. \Vbo ~n forgive 
1ins but God only? Thi• nun i• ;a bb,pbemer." 

How wonderfully and full7 the l.1.1rJ Jer·..a 2nswcrcd their 
,.: 1u1pir.iou1 thoughu! "But that )"C nuy koow that the Sen 

of ~Lao hath power ern etrth to forgive 1int, (He uith to 
'' the 1ick of tht: p2l1y), f u.y u:ito th«, Aruc, aod ukc up 

thy bed, and go thy w2y into thine bou~/' Either 1ute--' 
.',1 mcnt wa1 cq~Uy asy to make, 2nd cqusUy difficult to 
/,~ · fo.lfil. One could ray that lllll arc forpvm or the body 

b.c.2led1 but if there ..-ere no power behind the uscttioo, 
. ocither rnir..1.cle would be pnformed. On. the other haod, 
i! oce it able to forgiv.: •im: He :mwt be C...od; aod God can 
he21 the 1icJdy body. Likewise, the fact that one coulduy 
to the panlyui:, "Arise:," 20d be aJ:,eyed, could ooly meto 
that wt one is Gx!; and Go,J ao also clo:uc the soul 
through lorgivma,. Thru the Lord Cbritt brought to 
n.1.u;ht the criticism of His enemies, far upon the wo~~ 

' . ' ' • :r.· 
f4 p,,u-iuJ Co•ttUW? OJI wC01;1l Mtt'lii•t,. SL Mui, 1•=.~ 

Mo,iMJ..111, D.D •• Hodd" a.iad Swci1lam11. Uh,·:. , .•..-.,. 
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... Aruc" the crippled IIUO UOk i1r:JJUt!iaul7, aad went forth 
before them all .. The Lord Jau.s bc.aJcd the 1ick oa.c:in order
wt He snight dcmon1tnte Hu right 2nd Hi• power 10 
forgive hl,; 1in1, .tcd proving thi1, He \'erlEed Hi, etenul 
Sotuhip .zod His Deity. Such :u, u.hibition o( power .:it?Uzd 

d!l o( ~ and they "'glorified God, uyiag, \\•e oevcr uw 
it on thu fuhion." 

Oh, the 1krwoe11 of sno to bdie,t~! The h.udneu o( 
· men'• baru! More ::all wt were uKmbled the Lord Juu• 
Christ aeftiscd the 1o\·c :am! s,o.-tr of God ic the forzh-e• · 
oes1 of ,in• :arn.! the rci10':2:r ~,:n> o( 1trC1Jgth tu the !a:bl~ 
Strttck with "--ODdcr :aod aa., ~iemenr, they 4!! g1orHicd God. 
Yet we ,~11 see dat uithin 2 short time, the M:rihet wae J/ 
~gain pyi~c to emn.arc the Lord. Thi• lu• CYf:t bun the 
P?r-:7✓. ,{!1~~ wbo b.a:1,•e heud. ol Hi• lave :aDd power, but 
wf :2-·tfo•~~ v· ... ½-. ~din·e. Thein J.:u b«n a policy 0£ critici1m 
aod.QS<~r.,i'~t!•~t., :aod. though they mi;bt 1oee a.ample aiur 
tn~r,r:]/~~ ..:~min.cle of a reborn IOU1f they hard.en their 
hei1~ ~-,f:i-# ... /crt the Lord c.f glor;·. \\'e o«d to pny uoeus. 
ingly ~➔-•.·~ (,od will prc;,ue men•• heuu to hear :aod to b«d 
Hi1 p1r~ \Void. \Ve o«d to be careful dut H we prach 
tlK \Vord, it ,~Ube "'io .!cmonttratioo of the Spirity ,a.! in 
power." Only th---n etn we ho~ to be used iu leading men 
:aod women w Chrut. 

{ To h, cori:i,uul) 

Jerusalem Toda:r; in the Last Crisis; 
and in the Kingdom 

\V. \V. Fl!::EEOAY 

The ecntnl figure io the -..ay• of God with the arth i1 
cbe Lord Jau:t Cbrut: the emtr.d nJ.ijon i1 bn.cli and the 
centn.l eitt is Je-nuzlcm (Dcut: J2:S; .&ck. S:5}- Of the 
latter, yet to tc ,.the eity o( the Grat King," muth ha, been 
1aid and written i0 receist ye.an, for aun7 1tining events 
have brought it pmmioently before. the public eye.. The 
present. politial -.u'tu1 of J erui:.tcm, and iu moral :a.nd 
spiritual c:oaditi~ is bumili.atiDg indeed, whea we think of 
the mighty days of David, and the- prosperous da.r• o( 

. ,. 
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Solocon.. The Lord Jesus forcuw itt desolation and wept ; 
over it.. Alas! J crus.alcmts childrm kn~ not th~ time of theu ~ .,, 
vi,iuuon (Luk"! 19:41-4-1). They prdcrrcd tbe fox to tbe · t 
bcn (Luke 13:32); and bcut.1 even mou erucl tlun the {oz. •i 

· ba ve D\~ged the city and the bad tter tiac;r. A vo)ume of 
agony is coc.uined in the brief sentence, «Jenualem 1hall be 
trodden down of tbe Gentilr:s, natil th~ times of the Gentiles 
be fu!fill~ •• (Luke 21 :24). 

Let no ooe r.iliundenund the presmt ai:uation. J cntAlcm 
is, 'It.ill "troddctJ down of tl:e Gcntila~u Unthinking persons 
bave spoken of the 5Utre:idcr of the city by the Turks in 1918 
almost a, if it were the final ddi\'crancc! That remuk.ab!c 
in6!cat--dccply iaterestiDg to a)l wbu pocder the way, of1 

God-was a clJ:1age of uu1ten1 and re1~y aothing more. 
Britoa, .and ADbl have bee: 1tnvinr foe tbe zzuttety of 
Jeruulem and Palestine ever since. Probably Jeruulcm _:,: 
wu safer to live in when the dead lu.:id of the Turk :uled ·, 
than it it naN. Twenty-five c.mru;ies ago Jdiovab spoke of 
0 Jeruulcm :u: a burdcn.ame stone ior all pe:ople0 (Zeeb. 
12 :3). It is one of tbe principal bcvrudermenu of 1ta tesmcn 
today. Conferences ha.e beCl bcld1 and various plans have 
been r.uggested1 but matten only become more compliatcd 
u tbe yt'..ln pau. The truth is that both British and Arabs.. 
-.rill have to dor out, for the tune is dn.wing our for the 
Redeemer to return to Zion (ISL 59:20). It i1 pitiful to 

re-Beet dut tbc tt:u~mcn wbo,.e mi.cdi are burdened -.itb 
the P alestiac problem are all aw~re that there is .a book in 
tbc world r-lled "the Bible," and th.at that book bu a grc:it 
dal to u. y concctoing tbe J m and thcir bad. Yet tbe 
book hai no pbce in their coosultatlons, nor the God wbo 
pve us tbe boo~ 1tiI1 leu the glnrioua Person wbo is the 
true Htir of Palnune and of all things_ What light cm .1:,.:· 

apccted whctJ the only I.QUrte of ligbt Ui duowncdl If men 
love bliridaess, tbq must nems blunder ~euly aJODg1 

bringing disaster upon themselves, and npoa .all wbo folla,r 
them.. .. 

One thing is certain: there is a grut fun.are for Jerusalem· 
.aad itt peopl~ in tbe gnc:e of God. Lniticus 25, .-ith itt · 
law of J11.bilee, tC3thes us that the bod mutt never be a1ies,..'-. 
ated; and tbt: twelve cakes of 1bewbrud in. the prccedins: .. 

I; . 
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clupter. on wruch tbe ligbt af tbc goid~ b mpu~nd 1bcne 
during the cbrkneu of the nisbt, iauruc:tt us that the ptt.iplc. 
an nuer forgotten by God. The lacd is th:as beini kept for 
tbc: people, u1d tbe people arc bcins pres(n•cd for the bnd. 
Even the temole crime of ulvary God is graciouiJr fluicd 
to regard u m2nslaughtcr Dtber th.J.a m!lrdi:r (e%.Cept u 
regards the lca.den-Acu 7:52): thu.1 hncI i,. as it wett, 
in tbc: city of refuge, until a dungc takes place in our Lord's 
priathc»:l U01h. ?.0:6). "I'hen 1b2U the dayer teturnt and 
c:nmc, unto bjs own city and untn his own bousc.u Thii b: 
God's answer to our Lord's pt31yer, "Father, forgive them: 
for they kn,,;)111' uot wb.n tbcy do .. (Luk~ 2J:J.I; Ac:u J:17: 
114. SJ:12). The ~~cuni11 v.ntcnc.c e•not my people") of 
Hmea 1 :9 is still uarcpulcd; and :d10 the painful words, 
"tbey duH not dwell in Jehovah•, land," "they ,han be: 
among the Gentiles · .u. a \"es1cJ wbercin is no plrJ.sure .. 
(Hosea B:Si 9:3). 

Jerusalem'• condition today is well known to a11, but wbat 
of iti' condition tomorrow? Hett both press 2nd st.1test:1en 
bil; only God knows au)'t.hiag .about tomorrow. Jcru
ulanti. cnndition, bO'il·C\"er unhappy at the present time, will 
be immu1unbly more 10 during tbe crisis that will bring to 
an c:nd "de times of the Gentiles/' 

Isa~h 18 pttdicu a serious attempt to rcinsute the Jews 
in Palestine 1bortly before Godt.a time eames for their restor
ation. It may well be doubtr.d whether the efforu of the 
British Governmcntsiocc 191g arc ~fcrred to in tb.ni'Dteren
ing chapter. The attempt described in Isaiah 18 11ill prcb-
abiy be ·aude soon after the removal of tbe Church to tile 
Fatber't bouse. Jehovah ukes His rest, acd a,nsidcrt in 
His dwelling plz.ce; i. e.y men arc busy, but He is not. 'The 
prophecy goes on to show tb.at when tbc project looks molt 
promising, disaster will come aad evcything WJ11 be blasted. 
Th: a:,ndudiPg verse of the cbapter tells w what J~.hova.& of 
Hostt will accomplish in His grace wbm mcnt1 abortive 
cndavon lie in ruin,.,._ . . ,_ r·i .. 

\\'hen the Jews a.r:. thu1 po1itiully ttaubtisbed in · the 

JI 

bad, J enua(em wilt be the 1u t of the Antichrist, and from r; 
tbenc:c will go fonh the !e.irful lie: that mm is God! nus 
tbe ,~c:y rity ftom wbkh proceeded the Gospel of · God'• 

'' 
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grace, which ha1 brought salvatiol'I and blessing to myriads 
throughout the e:i.rth, will scud fctn.b the most naiaous de
huioo that ever aSictcd the thildtra nf men. The -,1ful 
'king of the Jewish people i1 described in Daniel 11 :36--39. 
Both Judaism and Christendom will fall victims to his 

. dia!>olical leadenhip. For Chrutcsu!om's ml part read 
2 Tbenaloai.am z. l J ohA 2 :22 cozt1bines_ the double apostuy 
of thor.c d£ys: 1-t\\'ho is the lur, but he that,dCAicth that 
je1us is the Christ? Ocwish unl:lelicf}. He is a::iticlrri.n., 
wt denieth ~e Father aad the Soa" (Cbrisrendom's 
repudiation of iu ancient creeds}. , . 

The j ew•s last king -.iU be m lc:ague •ith the Imperial 
power of thi: \\• C'it. The "''o Beans of Re-1,•eI.atioa 13 suggest 
this. This •ickcd kic'-:z:.-·01 whom we have ~ striking fore-

• ~ I ■ 

s'bacO\\.·'in the llerocl ol Acts 12, wi"l'l '1c attaa~ byuoua UIC 
Kings of &be North and of the Sous-&. The King oi the South 
(En1't) will be eaiil>• OTerwheimed hr the mighty host of tt.e 
King of the North, whose ia"·asioa of PaJntine is likened to a 
locust pl:ague in jod 2. All the Jive cities and plaou.'tion1 

. which Jewish iadust1y have e1ubfbhcd slnce th.c great war 
of 1914-1918 •ill be wiped out by •'the ovenlowing scourge." 
".-\ fire dcvoumh before them; ,.c.d behind them a Same 
bumeth: the la.ad is ai the Garden of Edcn before- them, 
and behind thct1 a dcsobte wilc!cmess; yea, and ,,~,·,~mg 
sh:.11 csca pe them•• 0 ocl 2 :J ). God will allow tbe m.aicvotcnt 
enemy to do all that his wic.keci.ant desires to do, as chastise
men t upon the j n.i1h people for their •ronbip of the Alan·~ 
of ·sin. The pious mnnaat of thOfC days will su&'cr teniht,· 

· · duria.g these disasten. The suppreasion of their· temple 
wonhip (Dao. 9:27), which God will acknowledge (Rev. 
11 :i), will distress their 10uls as ihey flee fot their li\•es in 
accordance with the Lord's in.stnattiom in 1'utthcw 24:16. 
They will su&'cr sisla their u.Dhelicving brethren at the ha:ads 
nf the :aorthero'foe (Psalms 74:79); a:ad they will also su!er 
J,o,,. their OWD people because, like Sbadrach, ).lesbacb'a:ad. 
AWnego of old, they refuse to go with the multitude iD sin 
against God •. PJahm 42, 431 ,u·cfcscribc prophetically the 
anguish of their hearts in those aorrawful timer~· Pu.Im 45 
introduces ihe King of Jchonh's .choice.. His cnmi:ag forth 
in majesty wilr' end all their troubtoi. . · 

c. . ' 
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The Lord, at lfu appea.rlng, will find Jeruulem dosdy 
bcsitged, aod in despc~te plight (lliw 4 :11; Ztth. 14 :2). 
But the enemy will be disappointed in his apcacd prey. 
This ,is graphically dc:scribcd in Jeremiah 29:l.S. Jeru• 
u.lcm's ttouhles 'lrill thus be di\•ioely ended; for the gr-at 
Russian in\·uion which will follow quickly, will be checked 
b; Isr1.~::1s angry God i:a the Nonhem mounuins (Ez.ck. 
38:39):· 

Psa!m 24 cdchratet tht triump?ial entry of the King ioto 
His e2piul city. Doon and gates arc bidden to lih up their 
heads that the King of glo1y m.2r com.t i1L It is the umc: 
Pcnon wbo oinetccn ccnturin ago p:uud oit: of Jerusalem's 
gates bearing His cross. The d.tr has. at last cnme of whic..b He 
spoke:. "I say unto you, ye shall not sec lie: henceforth, 
till y~ wll say, Blessed i1 He that cometh io the oamc of 
J c:hova h" (?i. fa tt.. 23 :39). , N ,:,,..•er again will the !earful cry 
he hard, "Away with this :\b.o . . . crucify Him, crucify 
Him" (Luke 23:18-21); i:astCld, "it shall be 1.1,id in that d2y, 
Lo, this u our God: we bu·e waited for Hi~ and He will 
sa\·e us; this is Jcho\·ah; we bu·e w2ited for Him. we will '. 
be glad and rejoice in His sah·:n:ioo" (Isa. 24 :9). But, 
11\Vbn is this Kins- of Glory?" At His wt cnuy, "all the 
city was nto\·cd, uying, "'ho is this? And the multitude laid, 
this. is J c1us, the prcpb~ of Nazareth of Galilee" 0,lau .. 
21 :10-11). Thu wa., the he,t that blind hra::l cnu]d u.y in 
the day of His gncc:; in the day of His triumph, they will 
u;- with raptnrc, "jcl:ao,..-ah tt:ong and mighty, Jeho1,,~h 
mighty in battle • • . He is the King of Glory." From the 
destruction nf all their foes, He inll pass io through j eni• 

sa.!cm's g-,.tn acd uke pos1essioo of Da\id's throne. 
· Jcrus-.lcm ia the kingdom..agc! Prophcu dwcl! with 

· c:stasy upoo iu glory aad blessedness :i.nd Pa.1,lmisu sing 
triuu:phag,tly thereof. I o Solom::,n'.1 d.ty all Israel dwelt 
safely, "Cft:Y mao u:adc:r his own ,ine aad uoder his own 
fig-tree." "H~. bad peace OQ all sides round about him'· 
(1 Kings 4:~4). Gold was ahuoda~t; "Silver was aothing 

• accouoted of ia the days of ~oE,•i·,~-"~ (1 Kfogs 10:21). 
Bet~c:r ,:tllf. the glory of Jehovah:~ 1•.~ :\te matchleu temple 
which Solomon built uato His n4·~_. /~ut the magnificence 
a.ad bliss o! Solomoa's brief reign ~l! ,Le surpassed a thou ... 

I ' ~ • ... 

• '~ I 
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' ' uncf old by the glory and puce wbich the Lord Jesus ,nll . 
csublhh. He will fulfil the cypc of h.ldchizedek. priest of 
tlle ~lost High God, PosK110r of be.a\'CO and unh (Gen. 
14:JS.19). Hu predecessor upon the 1hrooc o( Jetasalcm
lhc .. Antic.hrin-wi.11 fulfil r:i ther th ! type of Ad1>oizcdck, 
who 10ught the ovcnhrow c:,( the people oi God us Joshua", 
daf Uosh.. 10:1). · · 

Jerusalem will th~ be "tbe city of rbe Gren Kfogu
c:;entcr of a.:!micis:ratioo o( the wbole earth. He who will 
reign c.herc will be "King of kfogt ,.nd Lord o( lords., (Re-;. 
19:16), a title whicb o:alr a dh-inc Penon can rightly carry 
(1 Tim. 6:15). '--rhc Lord sh:aU be king O\"Cf all the earth" 
(Zech~ 14 :9). "All kings shall f.alt. down before Him.: all 
c.atioru shall acn·e Him"' (Psa.72:11). The king, will then 
form 2 choir oI po.he to God. "All tl.c king, of the c,.nh 

l' sb:ali pni1e Thee, 0 Jcho1.·ah, wbcn they cur the words of 
Thy mouth. Yu, they shall siog o( the Wil)"S of Jcbov-a:i for' 
grut i, the glory o( Jeho\·ah" (Pu .• 138:-1-5). 

•&Bch!>ld, a kiog shall reign bs righteausncs.s"' (lu.. 3Z:1). 
This bcicg so, murdcrcn such as David toleoted ncsr his 

· tb:ooe~ -,.;11 meet their ptaper doom. The King will cor 
~Uow deceitful work.en to· dwell io His house, aod He will 
"c~cry coming • . ~ cut off all ~;eked doc:n !:om the city 
o( Jcho1.·:ab 1' (Psa. 101 :i-8). Nooe shall dwell in ffis holy 
bill but such ai walk uprightlr, and speak uprightly, and 
speak the uuc.h in thdr bun (Pu.. 15:J-2). Jerusa]an's 
peaple "shall be all tightcou1" (Pu. 60:21), all jusiificd by 

. ~race, z.s pictured so buuti!ully io. Zccbaruh 3, '--rhcy sbll 
t~cb no more e\·ery mao bis ncigbbor, and every man bis 
brother, s:ayios, know the Loni; for they shall all know h.fe, 
from the lan o( them uoto the grutest of :hc:m,. saith 
Jehovah: for I will forgi\·e:'thciriniquity, and I will rc:ncmbc/' 
t!lc:ir sin na more:" U er. 31 :34). .- ·· · 

Yet the Lard Jesus will not be pcnonally in Jeruu]cm 
· during the thousand y~n. His proper abode is in. the 

he:n·ms, and His inhcriullcc coven much .more than this 
small planet. God iatcnch ta "bud up aU thicgs in Christi 
both •·hieh arc in be:2vcn, and which are on unh"' (Eph.. 
1 :10). Ezekiel 44 and 45 spuk of a prince (probably 
of 'Da,·id's ro)·:al lw.c, but certainly no alicn) · who will 

I 
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.act for Him in Jcruu.lcm. ·ua the itltcresu of His e2nht~ ,·. 
throne. .. -~-~·,J • 

To Jcrunlem zt the Feast ol Tabernacles every naum 
must send its R"prcseouti"·cs .annually, to p:2r homag~ ·,fi\-, 
the gt'C'2l King, at1d also iD acknowledgmc:n cl the. speci'i'f 1;, . 
plac<e that Isncl bas in the W:l)"S of God, through gricct 
(Zech. 14:16). "AU th2t tee them sh21l acknowledge th~ 
tlu.t they arc the seed wbich Jcho\."ah bath blened" (Isa. 
61 :9}. "The nation and kingdom that will not sen:c: th~ ' -
shall peruh; re.a, those Cl.tions sh:a.11 he utterly W'l.Stcd·· 
(tsa. 60: [2j. , . , , 

The proud citin ol the Geutile P~·ers will be overthrttwn, _-, 
hut Jerus:1.lcm 1b.all be "an eter.ial ucellctu:y, a joy cl eu11r 
gcnentions" · ([u. 60:lS). Rn·elation 18 suggcsu· ,:bat 

. Rome, IO frequently acd impiously spoken of ll "the eternal 
city,1J" wiU be a so,okfog ruin abidios memorial of the divine 
abborrencc of .di the C\"lls wbicb bave bad their sat there.. 

But ol Zion Jcho\·ab uys, '"This is ~ly rest for e1·er: 
here will I dwell; for I have dnired it" {Psa. 1.32:14). 

Upon' the Earth Distress of Nations, 
with Perplexity 

BY TUE. Eorrok 

Such was the prediction of the Lord Jesus Christ, the 
Prophet o{ all pmpbeu.(Luke 21 :25). Thc:sc wordJ· picture 
world cooditions ll our age is. about to end. It is the age 
He vlh "the time, of the Gcntiln." Th:lt tbjJ .age duws to 
its close is seen io the J ewisb sufferings acd perplaitics, · 
the fast •·approaching great 1~bula.ti00, the final page cl 
Jewish history, yet to be written in !ilood acd tcan1 ere tile 
promised deiivcraace camcs. 1 

Surd1· sucb ch;aotic mnclltiOll.s of the n.2non.s, yr.s, .a.JJ 
natiou1. is ucpreccdcnted in history.,, \Vho C:. 0D foretell the { 
immcdbte outcome? God's \\'ord gh·u us the light. It tc:ll1 
us ol God's purposes, G:xrs grut and ·glorious. ·go.al, when r 

through His supena:Ltur-al. inten·mtioD ).he roaring 0£ the 
sc:a-w.at·ci,, de- humane wbid:i swa:p, oi·cr the entire ..-cTld, 
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will be hudied, when once more the ~b.a of glory and power 
wm be mani.fcsr.cd. ' 

But ,.,.hat will b.appca first'ia tbc near future? l\faay ask 
this question.. \\'e must be guarded ia aprcssiag our fallible, 
bum.an opinion~• · 

As 19.W begins tbe ov.ershadowing C".'cnt is the oaward 
much of the Red Beas:. io the aecutioa of its b!oodr pro
gram of world--rcvolution~ So,;ctism and Hiderism · made a 
cnmbin~tion in order to succeed ia tbc partition of Poland. 
Once more hundreds of martyat priesu, a~d e\·angelieafst 
were adc!ed to the hundreds of tbeusands slauthtered during 
the Russun: Revolution. The Jews suffered again SC\'Crc:lyt 
acd are e,·cn now io a desperate condition in Poland. Then 
Suli~ one af the masterminds of the Devil, in~~adcd Finland 
u, continue hh work of murdering. bombing the ch·ilia~ 
hannleu population. True it is, a w2,..c of indigaztinn and 
l:orror swept rapi.cUy from 02 tioa to nation. But neither Great 
Briuin.nar Fnncc nor the United Suto ha..-c uk.cc. it.cps 
to. cut ]00se from the existent union with this government 

·' oi bc:11. br severing all diplomatic rc:lnion:ri. Only in I uly 
,·ut dc:mon,ttations have t:tken place, the IIU.SSC::S shouting 
••Down .wi tb Russia!" 

\\'ill tbe Reds stop with the annexation of Finland? 
Alrady they arc threatening Norway, h)· making cert.a.in 
demands. Sweden and Denmark arc greatly agiutcd;" 
feverishly they are looking to their defence. It is also. fared· 
that Sulin wilt oat atuck tlie Balk.an Sutc aod reach ou~ 
u bas always been the goal of Imperialistic Ruuia, C'\"en as far 
b:a.ck u ucder tbe regime of Pc:cer the Gre2~ tbc domi~
tian of the Dudanclla. If he docs. it will lead at once to a 
new- wzr with lu1y. ~1ussoliai is nm tbc S\\"On> eacmy of 
Communism and bit restoration of the Roman Empire is 
ccnsuody puaued. · · ~-

\Vhat i~ Hitter going to do? Berlin has not much to iay·~ 
about Ruuia'• onward mi1rch- Oac tbiog is sure, Hitler is, a· 
p1giny before the Red Giant. He will b:a.ve to dance to 
Sulin's fiddle. lf the pm.ent cambi.~a.tion, the ~Uiancc. with 
the Red1, ccntinues it opens the 1c.iad of Communism into 
Germany. that which Hitler in bis "!t.fcin Kampr' so vchc-
mcndy denounced. · · 
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Is Hitter 6ndiz:ig out the error of bis way1 Is be going to 

eut loose from SuUn? Some predict this4 Some have the 
optimistic cnnccptioa tb:it if Hitter does this, the war with 
Eng!acd ;~nd F ~ace will step, that they wiU no longer 
demand what they arc demandin:g today, that England. 
Fr1:acc, Gcnnanr, luly, Bc:lgium, the i~C'therbnds. and 
other natioas wiU unite to force b.ad:: tbe Reds .:and arrest 
their prognm o( world destruction,' their godless, \·icious, 
murdcrou3 .attcmpu. \Viii it come to that? Surely dark days 
arc abe2d. Tum to your Biblo, study the te\·duions in iu 
pages gi,·cn by our ori:.niscient God. It will show you what 
the final combinations of nations ""ill be. 

But what about the United SutcJ, our own belo\·cd 
cnunuy? Our Prr.tident bas voiced the nation's indignation 
over tbe invasion ol Finland. But that is not coougb. One 
of the d::arkeJt blots upon tlJe paga of American biuory is 
the rec:ogni:km of Russia, whith •2s done by the present 
Adminutntian O~C' th-c protnt of mimon\ o{ aur b~t 
citizens. The notorious l.itvinoff bad made cc:ruin promisdi; ·' 

=, th-=y were soon broken, aod for years we as a nation bn·e 
. raped what we b.a,·c sown in the foolish step of the rccog~ 
· aition. It was at beJt an Es.a.u,, dal; we sold our binh- · 

right for a mos of red ... potuge. Our nation, u rC'\·ci,lcd by 
the investigatio1u of the Dies Cocgra~ional Committee, is 

· honeycombed with 2\Io1c.0w-dircctcd prop.a6~nda for tbe 
overthrew of our Go1.·ern.rricnt. Hundreds of tbel,c Com
munistic snakes in the grass are evi:n in ·d]c cmp!oy of the 

_ Govemment. Now is the time to disown and rcpud~tc the 
recognition of thu awful go\•emment, ~bich docs not dCKn·e 
that name. But -::liy is 1Ais not di,nr1 Is our Administration 
afrzid to 2ct for fear of something? .·' . n . 

Our dignified and noble e.t.;..President, ~Ir. Herbcn Hoover, 
published a ~utcment which bas the right ring in it.: 

. ' 

''\Vby ~11 af th.i:t tcnderoas tawanl Ru11ia? 
' i 

"Our Govcn:u::aei1t alien iu good offices ta p:event the 
.. .atuclt on Fmb.nd .. The Admini:1tntion very propedz pm--

tt::1tcd against the bombing of Finnish womim and cbddren. 
\Ve do DO( evui get civil rq?lia. h!orcovcr. bas Russia kcet 
her agrccmen~ witfl the United States not tO cagige within 

·, ·~ 
.I I: 
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. the United States in propapn.da :o destroy our Go~-!~ 
mend · · · · · · • j;;.f, 
• 0 llr. Roose,,•clt gave recognition to the Communist goy .. ~ 
ernmcc~. by trc.ny and the at.hinge of .ambassadors. Thai·; 
g:a.ve them sundmg .as .a decent member of the f.amilr of 1• 

n.ationi.. · :·"7,~:.;· 
"\\"e Ieng since had withdnwo our ambassador to th~· 1 

Nazi go\·eromcnt of Germany and we C\"ffl n.iscd our urifl' 
25 ~r cent on German goods. Is the ass1ult an the f~m 
of Finb.nd, :and the dead women and children in their strccu 
an}· ten a shock ta us than the Nazi b.arba~tics? \Ve shouJd, 

.. as •·as done in Germ.ny, leave .a routine officia! ta rcpruc:ot 
·: us in l\.loscow and v.;thdnw the dignicy of our .ambJ.ssacfor.'' 

. f""'· ...,! .... ~, 

Still more significant is the' bet that the Administntion 
.does not ,ccni to cncaur:agc the: work of the Dies Committee·, 
which hu ciposcd so succes·srully the Communistic rcvoln~ · 
tion.ary .agiutions. It ii ,. wiclc?y known fact th:a.t in the 
highest .offici:[ circlci there has bc:co mu'ch sympathy for 
Communism, for political reuons. Where is this country , 
drifting to? Our tibenic:!a', inc:h.1ding our religious liberty, 
arc at sukc.·1 · Yet we know 2U is in God•, hands; whc:o 
His time t..'Omes He: wi!l surely :act. For the Church of God 
this is the time to pny .and to look to Him. "God i1 cr.Jr 
refuge .and strength, .a very pre1ent bclp in trouble" . (Pu. 
46:1). 

''When theShadows Flee Away.,., 
.. Untit 1he day break. and du:: 1bado1r1 6" away, 1 wiU rct 
me to the mo1u::.tait1 of mrnb.. nd to the hil! of frauki~ttn1e:" 
(3oL Sor.g 4:6). 

Bv THE En.rroR. 

For nearly six thousand years the tb2.dow1 of sin and death 
and· all whitb goes •ith it ba,·c been upon the humao nee.. 
It has been 2 long and drcuy night. Nor baa thJ.t night 
b«omc lc.11 H centuries pus~ by •. Never before bu•e the 
1h.:idows cf the night, the shadows of sin, been so dark .and 
horrif)·ia.g as now. Nc\·er before ha, there been so muth 
sorro\V, so much weeping :and suffering in the earth a, during 
our generation .. Th.at it will not be :always so, God's holy 
\Vard Hsun:i us. The night will end .ome day •. "W.atth ... 
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~an, ;..h,t of th';'night;)) Watthman, what i,f the night? 
The moroing coa\~~h.•~:-~ What morning did tbe watthman 
mean? It is that ~~ming which .aU the grcu prophcu. 0-f 
God beheld in holy ,·isian. - The moroing whC'l'l the day 
breik.s 1nd the shadows flee: away. Then that which hu 
bttn shall be JgJ.in. and peace 1ln earth :u well :a., glory to 
God in the highest will foUow. 
· How i11d when will cut l0ng-.promi1cd moroing come? 

Not through m1n's efforts.. Not c,,en through the prcathing 
·cf the Gospel or the .acthitics 0-f the Church. Not, through 
a progressh·c civiliuaon which is nearing its terrible collapse 
nor through great reforms. Z\bny Cl'pcct in our days a better 
time for this cartb aJ the rCJult 0-f the New- Deal or nther 

· · scheme,. A fight, :a. deadly 6gbt, for the victory of democn.cy 
,- is on. Dicuton lrc to be forc\·er ,~inquishcd. But ~ this 

going to end sin? \Vill this mean that all the world ,ii.·ill tum 
to God and to His Sonl \Vilt thu victory end human sufler-
ing and wipe away .all tears? 

\Vill it hrins back the lost puadile? \Vul famines and 
pestilences, carthq~akcs be stopped? Will, as a rctult of the 
victory of democracy. groaning CrCJ.tion be dcH,•crcd from its 
groan.s. by the remm,..aJ of the cutse which has rested upon 
it so long? H11 the perftct day come when all strife ruse.a 
fore,..er .til<:1 the sword can never be unsheathed .a.Bain? 

.With .3JI the .2tnievcment.1 of our timea ~Dd progress the 
igc is still "this present cvii age," Saun is not yet dcthroncd1 

but Iie is t.till the raler and the goc! 0£ the age. The night is 
stlU Da~· The promited d.1ybrc1k h;as not yet come wheti the ., . 
IL.adows See: away. tby God's people rc:no.nbcr this now 
when a new wave of optimism nn.y soon swce:p this world, 
when the (Jf1e mc::u,age of "pc.ace Jad 1a:!cty0 wiU be beard, 
when the nnh for a deluded world betterment will be 
prc.1chcd. 

·.] Not Till He Comes·· 
, l ! , ._ \,': 

Not till the Lord Jesus Christ comes again and~ enthroned 
,u Kiag aver this earth •·ill that\~ay bre.ak when the ah.adow• 
t1ce away. He ,alone a.n bring thu locgcd for better day · 

· for the earth.. His is the power and tlsc giory to do it. He 
came from hea,-en down. into thi11 night· of sin to purch.i,e 

' ' , / 

1'i 
\ , I 

,, 

'I. 

t'. ' ■ - ■• 
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bi.ck His alienated creation. He p:..id the prier: so wooder-
fuUy crc~t which on!y God ea~ rightly \-·aJuc •. "He wore the 
crown o( thorns because the ihoras arc the c:mbtcm1 o( the: 
curse which rests QOW upon creation. He tisted death for 
everything. On the emu He 2.ccomplis.hcd the mighty work, 
procured salvation for bclit:\·ing sinnen} scslcd 52.un's doom, 
:ind that work _is forthermore the p?cdge and gu2.n n tee of the 

. \·ictory for GoJ in bringing back creation to its (ormc:r 
perf«t cocdition, only with greater glory 2.ddcd. · 

· .,'i11~1 oncc··thorn.crowncd Christ is in glory yonder. There 
r~·ith's c;-c .sees Himt who WU made a little lower than the 
:a'ngcls for the JU.Bering of de'-th crQ\\"?lc-d with glory and 
hooor.: But some d2y He ,..;u get the m:ior c'rowns. of "·hich 

. . He is ,;_;orthr' -'Od wbc:i tlat:Z glorious dar cam es, the sha.dows 
•1 1h2U fl.c-e :a.w:iy.. · ._1 II " , 

. .. 
Comt the-c, 110&0 11dded. \0 1.hy mny 1:n,wm. 

Rc-cdn ru onc1 the CfO•D of .all tbC! unb. 
Thau •bo alat1c: an wonhyl It "" thit1c 

By ueient a,Y-cin.nt. en N.ature•• binhi 
And -rho.a hut made tt tbir,e by purehue 1ille,c1 '1- \ 

And o\•crpaid lu T,alue witb Thy blood.• 
\.' 

Let :us see thtn · what thadows will flee 2.w1y when ·He 
COmC!I _ back to canh 2.gaio 2.nd claims. His blood-~ught 
inheriuncc. Lee us see what. glories. :arc in norr: for/this · 
e~rth when the' Son of :Man n.-ceh·e that kingdoru which 
wiU catcod·from sea to sea unto the uttermon psru o( the 

I', · · ' I' earth. It 

L As to His Redeemed· People~· · The breaking· o( the 
dJ.y is· henlded by the 1foaniog,u.ft followed by th~ rising 

·. of the Sun in all bi.1 glory. Thus nature teaches us Scripturr: 
truths. Christ eomcs 6nt for His own Saintli tha..t'•is the 
Aloroingsur. Alld. then He comes in ful:cst glory with aU' 
His S1inu as the sun of righteousoes's with healing io Hi~ 
wings; that is the: sunrise when all ,h2.doo1 o( the night will 

• \ ~ I • 

Bee awi.r. : · ,, · 1_1, 

The uioti o( God wi.it oow for the hru.lclog o( the da..y1 -

for His coming ,, the ?t.loraingsur. _ And wbcn He comes 
and opens with His triumpb2.01·,-uiout the gnves of ~!= 
righteous dod, aad calls the Uving S2.ints for the uospcak- 1 

' ,,; (I C\i_' · • , ., 
•William Cowper. ~) '· 
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• · ihlc cha.ng~ in a moment, the tv.-inkling of an eye, to put on 
immoruliry-tben the 1!1.adow.1 for His people arr: fon:ver, 

··,-, yes, forc\·er, goo·e.. · No more bodies then of humiliation, but 
1·glori6ed bodies; oo more iepi:.ttion fmm lovt::d ones 2nd · 
from Jlinu, but\a bJeued etenul reunion 2nd Id!owihip; 
no more sorrow, but e\·erl.uting joy; no more crying and 
tean, but .all tcan wiped iway; no more sinning, but per- 1 

f«t boii.ncss; no mon: troubiC9,. but perfect rest. \Vbat a 
glory time it .will he when for us, Hi, o.~ be[o\·ed people, 
, the: diy brf:d:.s, and the ·s~idows flee :iwi;. As shadows · 
now increase, bee.a.use the night i• far spent and the day is 
at hiorl, the Sain.u of God should daily think of the imminent 
daybreak:, that blcucd.1 happy moment wbc:i we sh.all sec 

,_, Him as He is and sbJll be like Hia1.. · · · 

··. II. The Shadows Will Flee Away fmm Israel and Isr:iel's 
Land •. , N'o pen can describe the history of thi1 people. and 
the d2rk sb.adows which b.ivc been upoa them. As the 
homeless nation they b2.vc wandered thm1Jgh01.:t .rri• age, io 

. !ul611meci.t of the predictions of their own pmphtu, among . 
the nations of the eanh. .Awful ha\·e been their penccutions, 
and tnoufations upon tribulations bave hcc'..::1-·thtir lot. Suf
ferlog aod sorrow, the meat and drink of ~7 gcneruion 
since they were driveo.fmm their God-gh·e~ h.~d. How dulc 

' \ . (" 

.arc the shadows which hsve come upon th:a.t people ·once 
more as the result ar'thc present w.ar.! ~liJlions have. Jost 

1., ,their .a.U. 1\fillions a~e homeless wanderen in eaucm Eu,ropc. 
The story of their suffering can r-.c:vc:r be written. And me . , 
cod, ia not yet. · · ·' 
, On the other h.and1 their oatioa:al hope _h.a.s bceo revived 
as oc\•er before in their hi,uiry. Rcgimcnu of Jews hive 

11 gooe forth in the b.te w.a.r with their ow11 fi.igs, with David's 
shield in the ccoL::r ~nd the word "lmmanuel.u ·. They 
have been 6ghtiog like the ~bc:abees of old;Jerusal= has 
beeo captured f mm die Turk,;. oevcr agsin cao Turkey have 
dominion over the 1.aod she bas so horribly misruled •. What: 

. fa to "become of P.ilestfoc .1nd JenuaJC"m? New di.fficultie.1 
have arisen iod confront Zionism. ;.-. 1 

'. .. (\ •• . I . . . . . 

. · But do these tremcndou1 events ia. the-East mcsn that the. 
'·' ·d:iy has corue when the lhidows Bee away 'from the seed of 
•) • ■ ~ J •• r 

• • ,... • • I 

I',/ 
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Abi;iham? Not by any me.ans. The time or Jac:obts trouble 
has not yet been. The bst si,ge of J enasalcm, prcwrittco in 
Zcchariah•s prophecy (thapt. 14) still awaits its fulfi11mcnt. 

nTo de\h,'cr th:it n,tion :md th;..t t-~d completely :a.nd bring 
about the glories promised in God's inbllib1e \\'ord need, 
more than the conquest ol the land. The Bag of Briuin Sic,, 
a,;er Jerusalem. Some day another t1.ag will be r.1iscd ttlJ'J\"e 
th.2.t city-the flag of the Son o[ ~Ian, the Soa o[ Da\;,t, the 
Lion of the tribe of Judah. 

Only when He comes ag:ih1 and His blessed feet sund 
onc:e more upon the 1\·fo1Jnt of O1i\·es~ wm that day 0£ bless,. 
ing and g]ory bre3k for Israel with all sludows Seeing away. 
\Vhat it all wiU mc:an is {u]]y written in propbeey. l[uch of 
'"h;it is written in the Book or h.2.bh from tbapter 40 to the 
end of the \ision of Isaiah re!en to that glory time·, whea. 
the King comes back, and when for Jer,aa1c-m the shadcws 
Bee aw2y, Rc:id c-tptci2ll)· chaptcn 54 and SS; 66. In the 
other Prophets re.id the following cl,:iptcrs: Jeremiah JO and 
31; Ezekiel 34-48; Daniel' 7 :lJ..28 and 12; Hosea J :5, 5:15, 
0:1..J, J4; Jod J; Amos 9 :11-1.S; Ob2diah \•cncs 17-21; :\-[ioah 

.· 4-Si Habakkuk J; Zcphaniah J:8-20; H:agg2i 2 ~9; Zec:h
:iriah 2:6-JJ, 8, 9:9-11, 12-14. · Here we bu·c unf.ai1ing pre
dictions of what will be "Nhcn the day bre:aks and the shadows 
fl.cc away tmm Israet·'•: ·, 

m. The Sbadows'For All the Nations of tbe World wm 
Flee Away.. In Revelation 20:3 we rad that Sa.uu,. the 
De\·i], th.:it o]d Serpent, is the de<:civer ol the a2tions. He 
is the murderer and lia'r (mm the beginning. He ia r~ponsible 
for .c\·cry war which has ever been foughti he is the author 
of :il1 idolatr,ri he b1inds the nations and keeps them awiy 
from .knowing God •. For this rc.1scm pe!lcc annot come till 
this curk being is cliaincd, the wor1d cannot be brought to 
Cod and do rishteousncss till this arth-d,:ceh·er is robbed 
of bis pon·er. \\'e an rest asNrcd. that as long .as-'this beiog 
li laa«, Cf'Orld 03aC""en'tal1 ~ttd uai,,..emal p~ace .1: n: utiabu ia
ilblc. And he will be cha.ta.cd·by Him who i, the.1tmug One 

.arid hu conquered him' aln:ady-our Lord Jesus Christ. 
And therefore when He comeJ apin the sb2do.,,.s will Oce 
an·ay Crom die nations of the c:arth. China will no lccgcr 
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be domineered O\'er by demon ir.fiuences; India., Afric1, 
and the isl:inds o! the sea will c:i:t'i: their idols away. All 
swords will become plows.harcst .all spc.1n pruning hooks. 
\Van will ccuc e,•en unto the ends of the e:arth; nitions will 
leuo w.1.r ao more. The nations will le.am rightcou,ness; all 11 

opprdsion :n,·ill c~se; c:ipiul 2nd labor ends its long strife; 
po\·crty ir\inlmowni wickednen and crime of e,·erJt descr:p
tion end, Ior the Kbg reign, in rlghtc-cu,ncnt and "in His 
dar shall the righteous Sourish and .abundance of pe:u:e •• ~ • 
He shall h.11-·e docinion .al10 from sea to sea .and from the 
rh·cr unto the ends of the earth~ ~ ~ ~ .all l:.ings 1h.1U fall 
down before Him, .all rta tions shall sen·c: Him" (Psa. 72). 
Ur.der His ~r.acious reign of power famines and· pestilences 
C:n no longer de\·isute this earth. Sickness and dise.ues 
will be baniJhcd .:ind those who obey the l.;i\\"S of His kingdom 
will continue to li,·e on cuth1 so that 'death, the common 
thing tiow, as the wages of sin, will become uncommon dur
ing the coming age. \Vh.:a.t a glory time there is in store for 
this ~rth! But we must not. forget thi'lt d~)·, when the 

. , shadows. 0cc aw2yt will be ushered in by a judgment o[ 
nations~ Nations. now in eaiucncc, steeped in uuspeik.2.b\c 
wickcdneJ.st ha1,•ing c.nt e\•en .i skin-deep civiliution to the 
v.inds .and outngcd. the b.ws of God :ind man, will be de.J.1t 
with in judgment and pass away as n.:iuons. The end of 
Hitlerism and its kin a thou-sand times n·one1 Communism, ·, • 
and Fascism. ll"ill fon:ver end 0,.f.att. 25:Jl). · 

IV. The Shadows Which Arc Upon Creation Will Also 
Flti!! Away. The Apostle P:iul teUs us of crc:ition.'1 curJ-e, 
crc:ation1s. gm.ans .aod cre3 tioo's dc!h·er.ancc: "For the c:1 me~·t 
cz.pccution o{ the Ct'C1t\ltC Wilt.tcth for the rni.ni{csUt\Qn ~of 
the sons of God. For the crc:i tu re w.u made su bj ctt · 'i"n 
vanity. not willingly, but by reason of him wbo bath· sub
jetted the nme in hope. Bea.use the· cre:uuce iucU also 
sh.aU be.·dclh·ercd f10rn the bondage oI .. ~rnaptiov into .he\) 
glnrious liberty o!'thc'thiJdrco of God:'1For we .know that 
the wbole crc:ation g10ancth and tr.a\·ail~tb in pafn together. 

, until dOWn lRom. 8: 19.22). Creation h~'s_, fallen under the 
cune through .nants sin. As man h.as lo~ .. unucd in sin .and 
ha.s become wonc in bis deeds of defiance of God,. crc:ition 

- } \ 
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h2s .atso seen dctt.1d.ition in l like degrtc. ,. Blighu uc r.ecn 
C\"er)~-.·hcre. Tid2l wa\·c• >.and terrific earthquakes ha,·e 
destrc,ycd human li-~·cs by the millions. -.'AU c~tion i• suffer
ing 2nd gro2ning under the cunc. But it is not to be so 
fore\•c:r. The King who comes b2ck is·21io the Creator, He 
who c.illed all thiags into ui1t~1,ce'uul of nothing. He surely 
will act all things in order ,-nd delh·er 1groining creation.; 
He \1"ill put 211 things back n ,they were-in the beginning 

. and 1:'hen c2rth wiU be once rnorc a paradise. If He ":ould 
do :a.nyth\ns lcu th~n 't.h2.t the dart:. 1h2dow o( the one wno 

- 1' <, 

brought sin and death into the world wou!d ha,•e, the l2st 
word, :and coutd then 1neer into; the face 'Df God the fact 
thit in spite of the redemption price He could not restore 
things as they were in the 1~~inning~ , ·. -1 

\Ve. quote but one pass2gc from the .&lck of Isab.h in 
which this bteued time ii predicted when the 1hidov.-1 flee 
2way for 2. groaning crc2tion: u'Ine wol! 2110 ahill .dwell 
with tl:e l2mb, and the lcop2rd shall lir. down with the kid; 
:in.d the ca.U a.nd tht young \ion :1nd the bt\tnt together. :i.nd 
~ Jitcle child :1h.ill le.:zd them. .AnJ .the cou- ~nd the o,~r 
,hall feed; their youcg ih~U lie dow~' together, 'and th: lion 
ah:111 C:lt straw like th~ ox. And the sucking child ,hall 1P,iiy 
2t·thc bole of the aap, 2nd tlic wi::2ued child ,ball put hi, ... 
band on the cocka.tticet dcnn (Is,.. ll :6-8). Do rtot HY tl1i• · 
h:u :;i 1piritual meaning. It h.21 not; it means wh:11: ~t ,a).:; 
2nd when the King come, b,ck He will do it an in Hi~ 
mighey power. 1 _:;,·: 

0 scciu, uup.u1in1 bb!n, and 1&-t true, ; · ', 
Scene,: of •trompli1htd bliul •b.icb wb'1 nn ,e-c. 
Thourh but i:a dinut pro1pctr.. ud not feel 
His 101.11 rcfce-cbtd with fareuuc of the Joyl 
Rlvttr af ,:l.1cfniec1 W.ICC'f •11 thC' C'Uta, 
Aa,d chahe: 111 climct with buu1y; ui.c rcproa.i:b I i 

Of lu.ncaa.cc1 is ronc:. The fruitful &cJJ . 
Laarbs wilh abuii:daacc; ud tb1: l.aii.d, once lcu, 
Or lcnllc a'1\y i,G. ita o-.rG. di.t1tac.c, 
Es.ults t.~ ■ee its tbinlr tu.n.e rcpul'd: 
The ,,,nuu.11n1Da.1 wann 1ato oac, 
Ad th.u. 01n:: u.aso11 .aa. etcrn.111 ,prinr: 
Th.1:. 11,1du• Sun 1'D b\iJ,ht, 1.111d nud, a {Hu, 
For thcr•'i1 aoc.c to cavH, a.It are full. 
The lioa.1 a.~d tbe lcopa.rd aad the bcu ,. 
Grate w1tb ui.e fca.dco il?Cui all buk at. aoo·a ._ 
Tor1&her, Dt,':i.ll s1mbol i:a,tb• 1ba.de ,. ',• .. or tbe 111111, s:rovc, Hd d r, nk Dae com mDQ auu m.· j · 

• \ • t : .• ~ .. 

• I, r 
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.\pad1ie1 Ut c:i.ont. No lM (o m1a / 1 

Lurk.I in the ierpent now: du:: moth.,r ,, rt.' 
And uoil~ to 1tt, her icibnt•, J,byfu.l ~1.-d ... , 
Su-ct(h'd fonh to dally with Lhc: cc-utcd wc.r~\ 
To itrokc his azutc neck. or 10 rttean · 

· The bmbtnt ht:m•~ of hi1 lrTO•Y toal(ue. h: 
All cruttu« wonh1p IJU-~. aad an 1::1aa~nd 

. One- Lord. one f :,,:,hcr. Etrclr has ~o phce, 
That (rupirif pcuilrace is drinn away; ,. 
The breath a buvcis hu t.h.111:d it. la tbc:,.hcirt 
No p1u1ot1 to1.tthc-1 1. di,cordint nrlnr. • 
But aU i1 hatm.onr .uid low-c. Oi1euc 
h aai: clic- pure ud uacoai.i.nlaut biood 
Hold1 iu due count. nor fean Lhc f"'1H of •re, 
One IOftf cu,plors &11 nation,: anc\ ~u cry . 

; .. \\'onhy the La.mb, for He wu 1bin for us!•'• 

•wmia in Cawl)('r, 
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"Unti1 the day brc2k :md the sh2do"·s flee 2w~r I will 
gee me co the motmc.2in o! mrrrh .2ud Co the hiU of !r.2nldn
cense." The mounuin of myrrh must me-an the' cross, for 
myrrh means "bitterness'' ~nd wa~ und in embalming the 
dC.ld. As long 21 He urries let God's people .tent by Hi1 
Cross and feast o:i His g:rc:.2t lo\.'C. And f r2nL:.inccnse h:u the 
muning of wonhip and pnise. · Let u11 v1orship 2nd pr.:aise 
Him-"untH the dar break ,1n\! the shado\V5 Bee 2.way!' 

"Lord, Teach Us To Pray" 
1· I•·,. ~. 

BY RussEtt,· ELLtOl'T 
• M ' . -

CHA?TER'V 

Examples of l>rayer 

Very rcmuk2bfe is the 6nt mentioa Qf pr.ayer in tf:lc &ib(c. 
It is the record o[ Abr.:ah2.m•• intercession £or Sodom; and 
from hi• u.2mple we may lc.im bctuir how to pr.:ay. \Ve 
read u 4'/ braha m 1iood )'It bt/ou tht Lord. 1t A· question often 

· di1cusacd is n to the proper attitude in p'r:aycr. b it right 
· to 1und, kc.eel, or sitl The fact is, all three· postures uc 

mentioned in the· Bible. Here, Ahr.ah.am stood. Of David 
we re.:ad 'Then went King D.u·id in, and Jat belate tbe Lord" 
(2 Sam. 7:18).. Of St. P31.d1 we consuntly re.ad that he 
kntli. But more imporuot than any_ po1ture is: it to be 
st'/,tftJrt tA~ L~rtl,:'. tonscioUJly i.n Hi, Pri.-s~nce.. '.'Abr.:aham 
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stood yet before the Lord0 ; "Abuh:im drew ntar": tbt:ae 
words di'se!osc one secret of succes~(ut prayer. 

And now we,.~ permitted to bor the finite plC.l.dine: with 
the InJinjie-to behold the Crcnor 1nd Hi, cre.uun: holding 
intcn:oursc! How in~crcsting, u well u instructive, it is to 
notice the ~mcst · pluding-:-thc spp:-al to justice-the 
rcpc.ued supplk:.ninn-thc ]o.wliness .:u:1l' dc!ereocc,· oo the 
one hand. :ind the response 20.d cocou~gcrncot gh·en, on the 
other. Hc:re we b.1,·c 2 pic:tun: o{ .:aCtuJ.f prayer, with the 
One who hears lnd the otht::r who spc.:iks, living before our 
C)'es~ The endrt circumJr.lfltcs Je.:,\•e tbe imprcuioo th.2t 
God was well plcucd, both with the .:attitude of His scn·snt, 
:ind the subject of hfo petition. Surely the closing words of 
the narrath·c tell us th.1t: 11And the Lord went His wiy. 
:u soon as He had lc::ft romnumint with Abraham.'' All 
pr.:iyct shoutd be. t:Dtrununine:~ How n:i.tunl the intcrc.ounc' 
ippc.:u-,. Abr3b.am is neither told to stop, when be hu, 
rc:rii:hed "!or icn•s sak~" nor is he forced to go on~ \Vh.at .2 

pl:u:c of prh·ilege .and responsibility God has gi,•cn us! 
This firn recorded prayer w:is on the pa.n of one ia co,·c• 

u:.nt relationship with God; it wu, on bchJ.li of othcni, that 
judgmcnt might be averted. lo other words, we h,ve a uiot 
plading lnr the \\~orld. Hn ti.is oo voice to us today! To 
realize ou.r relationship · to · God, :t.nd pie.id with Him oo 
heh.all of till Mel)., is one of our hishest .1nJ hoJien prh·i]eges~ 
And is it not; PO, our solemn responsibility? The threatened 
c:i.b.mities of war, and other evils, "'ith .:all th:it is involved, 
ma.kc the need of the \\-orld great bcyo:id uprc.sion& But 
if we uc to pr:iy like Abrab2.m, we must be io. Abraham's 
position; he w.:u apan from Sodom. Exrlicr on he bad 
refused to be m~de rich by Sodom's king, nor would he 
.u:cept any of his gifts. This it the secret of his spiritu:il ' 
strength; of hfa norncu to God and power in inten:cssionj 
a:id it would ba,•e caablcd bim to be of more real ·service to 
Sodom, could she h.1ve furuishcd even ten rig:buous mCD,. 
than Lot who lived within her ratCJ... DOC's not this upbin 
the scc:-ct, coo, of our feebleness in intcrc.cssioal \Ve have 

,. no po";cr to plead with God, if at the s.:unc time we arc !iviog 
for the world .in.d on its level.. £ff ecniil pr2ycr"' God uo. 
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proceed only from communion tDith Hito, in sep=-ution from 
;,. :1ll th:it displcnu Him. ' 

Abu.him prayed to God for a Ciiy. ln Exodus 3Z, we find 
?-,loses praying for :1 Naiio"· Twice be pleads with God, 
and is heard ind l.nswcred. Tn connection with the second 
occuion we rcid: 1, 

0 .-\.nd h!ose, returned unto the Lord, .1:nd J~ia, Oh, 
this people l:n·c sinned a great sin, .ind have made 
them gods of gold. Yet now, i! Thou wilt {orgh-c their 
1in-i and if not1 blot me,, 1 pray Thee~ out or Thy 
Book "·hieh Thou hut wntten" (Exod~ 32:31, 32). 

·, 

This is one of the most sublime cxa.mple:s ·of in:erceuion 
of, which we h.:n•e .:my rer.onL Thtre is the enorm icy oC .. 
huel's · sin. ~·bizlt .amounted to .apost.1sy. There i• Go<r'!I · · · 
.:anger: "Now therefore let itc .:alont, that ~ty wrath m:.y, ~ -~ · 
wa::t hot asiinst them; .;and thu 1 may consume them; and 
1 will mike of th« a gre=-t Nuion!n And there is 2. m:.n 
pl:1dng himsd( bct~·ecn God and the peopJe-and plc.1ding; 
preferring ruber that he might be blotted out. of God.~s 
Book, inne.1d of rccc-h·fog the honor God had 'offered to._ 
confer, jf only th~ people might be forgh.-cn~ Yet elcn.ted.)~ : . 
. u w u the .al!tion '.)f ?\.'foscs on this oceuion, .:and sublimely 
disinterestcd1 he o.nnct be icceptcd u m.:.king uonement •. 
That wu resen·ed for :i grr.:iter than h1oses. And the 
a.nswer gil·en him is:· '.1\vbcsoever hath sinnt!C -1gii.ast lre, 
bim will I blot out of ii)· Book." But th_ts w:u only p.:irt ~f · 
the .:rnswer~ The Sllppli~tion did not fail :1ltogether; for 
we re=-.d: '~And the Lord repented of the c,til which He·, 
thought to do unto His People''; .:and 1g:1.in, -~'Thc:r~forc now 

. go, le.:id the p1coplc into the pbce o( which 1 h:i.,·c spoken · · 
· unto tl,c-c." The:. overthrow of the r'istion was thus a,•c:rtcd; 
2nd this was due to the· pr.:aycrs al one man •. _ \Vh.1t evider.ice 
th.at prayer prE\r'.til,1 •nd abo, of wh.at it c·.:an 2ccomplithJ 

. ( . . . ) ' ' 

Prayer io. the New Testament 
·. . . . . • .;i . 

in the New Ttsument pr.Jyer btc0mcs\.'r.core c.omprt• 
bensi,-c stUI. 1l Abraham w.u .alla\Vta to pJe.ad for ..:I city;· 
i.ad l\·loscs for ,. n:ation, we'··are at\t only permitted, b·ut 
u.hortcd, to pray for 4/l min. Thus we· resd: 

" -· . 

r, 
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"f, erllon ther.cfor~ that 5rst o'r . .ill, 1t.1ppHcitionst . · 
pr.iyers, intcrcenions, and giving of th2nksl 'he made 

· for 211 men; for kings,'t.nd £or 211 in authority, tb2t we 
m.2r lead a quiet and pcace:ablc life in,all godlineis.and 
honesty. For this is good and accepuhle io the sight.of 

. God our S;n•iour, \\'ho will b2ve an men to be saved 
:tr:id to' come unio the knowledge or the tru~~, (l Tim~ \,, 
2:1). . . 

I : \ ~ :. ~ ,, ' 

HO\\" potent prJ.rer is, and wh:U JI place it fills, this p.219.2gc 
will tell, us! Prayer is' to be m,dc £o1· all n·1tn, evi:o. for the 
highest, rulers. ~eirig specblly mentioned. Our prayers tJ.n 
e\·ide:uly influence: the gtn-emment of this world, a.nd' p!J.i•. 
2 mo~t imporunt part in directfog the course of evcntiii; f~r ' 
the reason is given· why we should· pray, J.nd o,1e put of 
this i,, '_'iitat ~I rnay ltad ,2 quin and ptattabfe lift'' in order ' 
th:a t the~ mar be room J.nd opportunity for the dcvclo~· . · 
ment of char:u:ter-"gc,dlineu ;>.nd honeaty0 -·;nd thus the · 
nJ.tu~ or God be reflected in the Chrinhn's life. A funher . · 
·~3.10t1/i~,ny we shnuld pny for ~n men i, ii~cnt U'fhis. i, 
good \ii i.l acc:~p~b1e in the sight of God our ·saviot.il; u,/so . 

, '.'t 41 ' · · 
rc:11 naw al/ rntn to ht .111rtd."~. So. that the pr.iyers 0£ a 

. ·, bcJie\"c·r not only affect councils .:ind aS:iirs of atstc., hut arc 
intim:atcly bound up with' the etemJ.) sah•uion o(men. 

Referring on one: occsion to the tcmp]e1 our Lord spoke 
thus: 11 Is it not. c:11t~n. l.ly /soUJe .snc.// ht ralltd a horut oj 
pray1r for all fl4tion.t ?" That house or which Chri:n made · 
mention has long Cel,sed to c.:i.ist, 'but a spirinul house has 
uken iu plJ.ee1 one composed~· not of material aubsunc.c, but 
of living pcrwn1; and it is this house that is \"Cry prominently, 

. bdorc the Aponle'• mind :n be pens his fint epistle to'. , 
· . Timothy, fmm which. we have just quoted. The proof of · 

this is found in the fact that he ~fers to bishops and deacon■·· 
a, those who are to m.2inuin the order of the house aod an: 
for the wcU .. bein6 · or an connected with it. He .~110 tells 

. Timothy why he writes to him, ''That thou' :ina3·est know 
how thou ougbtctt to behJ.ve thyselt in th.c howc of God, 
which is the church of the living God. the pillar and base 

.. of the truth~•• It is in this connection we find pra.ycr men• 
tioncd J.nd i-Q.sistcd upon~ God's house, wh~tcvcr form it 

,.' 
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. takes, whether spirltu.tl or m2tcrial~ is prc-crnincinly a house 
1 ~£ pnycfi 2nd so the apostle dccb.~s, "/ trill thtufort tAat 1 

' m:m pr,:;.y ttU)'U.'fftU, {iftin, ,"'P h_oly nandst without wratA and 
· douhtin,1' (\~r:nc S) •. \Vhu need tn remember thia tocl:ir :imid 
the m:in)" confticting 'pmblans that confront. U!i 2nd tr.e 
dangers that surmuod UI~ en'gtouing so much thought, timct 

'., aod cncr$r~:: Thrc:itened wi.th innu1n.erahlc c,·il.11 known 2nd . 
· unknowr1t faced with the _possibility of app.::,,lling diustcr.s ·· 

· · and tcm'blc Iou of life and property, pr:iyer, whether for 
himself c,r on behalf of the wo.·ld, is fnr the Christi:in the 

.· one gre.it rc.5:0urcc." as it ia his bounden duty~ If we_ fight oot 
'against o~h 'An_d blood, let US, st:1.nd 'agiinst the onsbught 
of apiritiJ:il principalities and ~\\'ers, and wicked spiriu in 

1 heavenly' pbce1, the ru~cn of the d:irkneu of this world. 
For"'thest 2 re the real forces with which we h:ive to con.tend, 
and it kin "pri:yinr al"'ay1 with all p,ayr. and 1upplici:rion 
. in, tlu Sp1·n1'1 th:it we overcome them .. ·_. . 

No wonder that the apostle P:iul bys such emphasis upon 
·, prarer. ft lies :at the hack·of all success and all a.chic,•cment. 

for the (C:J.SOC\ that it brings God io; it recognises th:it He' 

r~VCI io the affain of men~ th:it He overrules their pla'n• . -• 
.,;a :iids ~r frostra.'tcs Llicir purposes, and that He can, aod . 

,' dNJ, lCt- upon, m~n a,:id tltrou,h men. In all this do we not'. 
sec how· 1 cnmprchcnsiv~ how. vit:1 Uy important, how far
rc:ichiog in its effects,· praycr)sl Citjes, nation,, rulcnt :iU 
ment even· the unseen powers of. evil, arc affected~ As we 
s« hc-w much pr3.ycr t.3.n -a.~camplh,h, ,:h:iU we not pr:ty? 

,, . (To ht Cori:iniud}°'' . 
. . . . ' ·=.: .. · : tl, 

Questio~n Box· . · ,: 
~ . . ' 

. ' • . • . 1· 

; •,No: 6f,7 .. , il undcNt~n~i. ~ha~i yo'4i ~r_c,~~ery ra~mar with 
the Gcnn:in Reformauon htcr~u.•rc 'of Dr.· Luther, acd his 

. auoclateJ• h lt 'true tbat,~-Iinio Luthe~ _\\'Han outsu.nding 
·aoti.Scnsitc? · · . .' .· ,. .• t · · •• .,.• .'.·· 

. . .. ··. ~~ ~ 

Thete ~tl he: tlO qiicatian about thu. We h~.-i: ICYCral ar bit origiaal .. 
wrldnp iP •hich he CC"a.di:mna the Jewa aa.d adnc.alca tbc b1.1raic1 of r, 
their 1ya.,,~guc:s and be u.1~ !1p:euia11.1 which DO Cbri•t!aa 1hculd 
ever DH'. ·we are 1urc he did ,tout er 11uaraace. Whc:a 11 came to ':.:: 
di1peD.1atiot1•I uudu be w11 11 hliad •• • bat. ·'But the Luthuaa 
det1otaht&1i00i hat aevcr fa_l_la•ed bbdeploublc, root11cp1 .. ne mi1!a11 

'• I • . 'I . • . I \ • I ~ '. 'I ' • \ • ' 

,.__~ ·~- ~ ~- . 
:: I ~ 
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u.ecctu of Lutbcuni.un' have- tau cbt •hat we: :rach, th'c national 
rc•C.oratioll (I( Jaracl •ad luacl'• 1up:rcm~ey ia the o.minr ki~1cl.1H:n art. 

u No. 688. Is there any, hint aaywhcrc in pf!-1phec:y that 
btfore Christ comes again thtre · i, · to be a great Ctntral 
Euwpcxn Emp;rt of Gtrmanic Origin? . ··, · · .·,_ ;, 

There it nQ.t ';1. line- any•hetc hi prophc_cy that auch .m ht. the CHC'~ 
Williaui II .ho1d that dream and ~o. 1bc begin,nin1 0[ the: World War in 
191-l wu 1uch a·domin,tion. It pt11ve-d a dtlu1i0n. Nor wili thtrc come 
in.tl) u,nc:ncc aucb an Empire .u the- 0uu-01rs:c o( the p~cec. war. 
[talft Lbrough ltuuolini1 i'• wiuf)· :k.uefng out cl the: cantUct. lor &.:r · 
place i1 with Great Driu1n and France tll the: rcuorc:d Roman Empire. 
Ahcr tbc coUap,c of Gcrm•er'• ambi.tiDn under tbc: ludcuhip or 
Hitlcrr lluu111•~:. or bi1 a!lecc:uor, •111 juanp into the llmc:ligln and a 
ttD.ur}:.J.blc 1:,,.:i, to•.uda the ,ntoratio-n. of Rome will IolJo•~ • . . ,· . . '•; . ·. , . •.. ' . - _· 

~a. f£9t' A, to the '~Princt thatt: ~.~l .. :cime/' the_ Roman . 
Pnnct,· ~-= head of_ the re.stored Roman \Vorld ~Ion.arch, L. 

, ,undtnund he ";u makc·:a c:O\'enant v.ith the Jews which.,. 
he will brc:i.k. _.One of the rcctnt writc:rs in 0Mr llop~ says 

~-~that he will not be unfaithful to hi1 traty obligatioos1 but 
· l\~c: read tb.at he wiU break che CO\,en.inr. How 'do ·you 

cxpt.iio this?· · · . , ·, 
He ·.m ma~c ~ ;:Q\'tnan't bcginninr •ith the lnt IC\'C:P )'Un.· the 

!in.-1 70th •nk 0( Daniel. During tht ~nt ha\( {J½ )'care) he •ill keep 
the: CCJvcnant. auittii,g fo the rt1tnrad01l 0( tht. Jc:w1, but it ..-ill be 
in. the midd\c of that ptophctit .1rctk'that he unma•u himu:U.' Saua 
•ii\ be cut out of benc:n (Rev. 12) and he 1-'ill t:.:kc pouc·niDti of that . · · 
pri_ccc, the hud of the Ro~an Empire and' inititu~t the- rrut uibu.. · 
•~uon. · , ~' 

. . . . , . ~ 

No. 690~ Is the Israel of God in Galatiins 6H6 the· 
Church1 which is Hu body1 or docs it mnn c:onveri.ed Jcwal 

The conuu 1hD•• tbat it mean, all tnlc belicvc:ri both of the &i1-
cui:nci,ion-tb1 Jnu and thou of tbc 111:u:itcumciaiQ.n, tbc Gcntilai . 

. , I' 

No. 691. The: other nation meotloncd in Matthew 21 :431 

is this other natioo a Gentile nation? ·· 
N°D. The. other nuion. wi.11 be: the rcmc.nt or huc:1 converted durfo·c 

the lan acvcn yun ol the 1"Timn ot the Gcotilnt' 1 who •ill be the
linal 111itDn1tt o( the. ttimi~s: of the King, 0-ur Lord~ Wbcn He: came• 
thy wiH he tlur :nulcu, _r,J Hi• urthJy kfo,iiom.. ~· . 

N~ 692.. \Vhco did the Old Covenant· tcroti.aa~ a.t the. · · 
birth of Ch.~n, or at the death of Cb·ristl ' 

Chritt i1 th~ end o[ lhc I••• Rud Epbuia~ 2:Jl .. '21~ 
A; to the Ne• Covtna:::lit" the Cb.o:rtl:, .. nowhuc taUe-d 111:Ua New 

'Co'Wenuc. Pcapte0 nor bal the: Cbrch Uken hrul't place. · 
Stric1lr apcakiPg, a.a far •• hntl i1 concerned the New Covenant 

ptami,n c;ttto co rbcQ are :.or r•t lul!Hcd. See H1tbtcw·t 1:1-JJ. 
le i1 J1uu:rc (or hracL · In the com.iDc dar 0-r thrir :rcgc::1;c:ratioc. tl:e 
bh:nlnss 0[ the Ncw.Co~cnant will h: si,vcn to c.'hcm.· 

r:•,., • ~ I . 1 I., 

' . ' ., 
''·• 

I /1 . I_ '•. 
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I Shall -Not _Want 
~ ,1. 

.. • I . -

'fhc- Ntw Yu:r da•n•. Tbroutb aU the nrii,bcd fUtil 
Lord Jc,1.u, I bavt known Thy Shcphtrd--care. -
Shof,lld thin'1 ,uicecoin 4U mr h~.u-c .-ith lurd 

. A,nd •hnuld the r,uuic UUlt mt to d~p•itt ... 
Ah n.o, tbc =iclllorie1 of pHllUct 1rce1>. · 
.,\Dd ~puUi~s IUUmt bruthe.c.o1.1:ra1c to i:nr hurt • 
5bck,n•b 1t1U b<:acu OD ui ctot1Du11hnn, . · 
I shall ~ot wut, for Thou tnr Shepherd art. . . . ' . 

. . ' ' (; . I J 

· .tnJ 1bo1.1ld mr path Ind throu1h the wUdctLet,1 . 

'fhn:1u1h dnert rt1ion,~ •hc:rt no btcsd l ut.· ,·_ 
, Should 1orc tcmpudo-nt liU me with dinrcu, · 

··. Stm. my Rcdctmtr, I .m tnllt in Thee-, 
-'1 'fhou nm h•1t:«a11 and mcac1 Thr 6ock to htd 'I 

· Though. .a.U (be world no pauurc should in:iput.· 
'fhou ur.l can1t _,n 1uppl7 m:r c\'crr need, 
I 1ba1l not wane, for Thou my Shepherd att. '. 

• . {: •.· , (•, I 

\\"br 1lu,1.1ld l u-cmblc le1t inr toil 1hDutd laiH 
'fbt. canlc o-n a tbo1.11end bilh ate Tbbel . 
Shorlcl amo\lt cuu a,uc my poor .bca:rt to quail 
When Tbou h•n wealth ici cvrry ttc:uurc mind 
Should UlDnl coti.:e and bnoc throu1th Ung'riririr day, 
Shur bclplr;11ncu. aJ.d poirn•nt pain, th&t unart
, fbyd~an blot;· [ leave to Thu niy wa.,-.. . 
I 1ball Dot •act. for Thou my Sbrrb.ctd art. : 

' . 

"· 5\ould for;1 o-ppre1•t 1houl4 bitter 1orrow1 come, , . 
· Should deatb lar lo• a. loved one J. bald den. -· _· 

_ Arid should the pilgrim patfdhat tud1 me Home 
·' tic 1utwn with (Ncl thDrni1 th~:a cazninr year-
. S!tould tcu~rop1 fall, 1ti11 um I bold Tl:ir Hand. 

() fltvtrmDtc from Thu let mt dcpanL.-- . 
On Thy 1urc promi1c I UQ firmly nancl. · 
I 1ba.tl not w•t.t• (~r TbDu mr Shcpbc:rd :art. 

7' I • ' .. 

. 'fbou. too, ban wept. Thou, toe>. hut 11.1ffc:rtd lou~ 
~: J-1•1t hun ruo:i, boroc: tti:npcatiDn"• 1abtlc blolr. 

'(by holy huii:h wcsc 0•i£ed to- Cafv'ry'1 Cron. :. 
t:aru-t, every pJ.111 and Jric! Tboq 'lil'cll did1l kac•. 

,J 

n . "fhut ·r 1'lU arr able well u, camfcct i:nc . '\: , 
~ Should 1 be wouodcd t.r the •m>•'• dart. : · · 1,_ 

":\i I,.ct come .aiBiuion :and adnnii_r" ' 
11hall not want,. fer Tbou mr Shtpbcrd ·•n. ;\ 

It,cdcc:mto1 love c:1u1cd nu to die !or me.. 
"t'b1 prcc:iou, Btood W&lhtd all mr ,ias &•ar.. ·:/_/ 

, 1'by Fnhu"• arm1 cmbratt me tenderly • 
.. "fbr Spirit bid1 me feat Dl>tf came. •hat m•f• 

1'by dtalh h11 .-an ctctnal ilc: {or nic. · 
~1r J1.1urner H11Ycn.•ard Tbou •ell caau r::han. 
c) Sn•iot mjac, tUI Edc.ai'., 1••~ I nC", (·: 
l 1h&ll nat want, fct Tboia my Sbcphcrd art. · 

~ t !. l 
1:r 'r -., ... 110,,,. 

I• J; I: ·. I 

' \ ' 

II: 

• I 
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Current Events 
" ·1 

in tho ~l&ht of tho Blble ( 

By E. ScuUYLER. ExcLu,n · 

Panorama. Thirty d.:,.y1. 1

• ha,·e' sh~~n H~~Je change in the 
general v.·..ir situatfon in Europe. 1t remains quiet on the 
\Venem Fmnt, and the man fu-rc:aching .,,cti\•itie, continue 
to be eri.1cted within diplomatic e.ircles~' It is. still 11'/ii.tt 

, 1 1rar on land; on tl:e sea, howeyer, there is considerable 
enterprise on the put of Gtrmany, ,and not without effcc
th·eneu. Communiques from both sides indicate th.1t the 

· .. Na:.i Na,•~l umpaign, in which ht:r Air Fo~es ha,·e 1h.1rcd, ~·, 
·h.u lieen more successful than Bn"1ain· h.1d b.:,.rgained for. 
There has been no man warfare ·::i.:ong the ~bginot-\Vcst\\·.:1.II 
Line,, ;and it is now thought th1t there wi\\ be little .:u:th·itr 
·other' than minor sL:.irmishcs' thcrr.: until Spring. It i1 not 
difficult to n:uon out the·· psychology of debycd nction 
along the Franro-C,rman fmntier. The • ./llits hope that .. the· 
Bn"iish nn·al Llock:i.de will proYe· ~uffidendr effccth·e during 
the winter months to_ force Gmnan)', thmugh shoruge'of 
food .ar.d n..w material~, to yidd quickly to tht:ir demands~ 
~lean'."lhile, it is their endeavor to continue to bomb Crnna11)' 
with JJ'mpag:inda l~flets so as to' cause internal friction, 
alre:Jdy said to be fused through the sud~en Na:.i alliance 

; ' with Russia. At the same time Grrmany is ~aging ~Ienden 
attack upon Allitd shipping in 2n effort to br~k the 
blockade, which she is wise enough to recognize, 'thmugh 
p.st.es.pe:ienee, is ·a dangercuc threat to ·he~ 1uccc-:sful cam
paign. Each side sees the folly, of wasting precious. m.:».n• 
power :llong the FrancO...C,rman frontier at the present time, 

1. for the defences of e:a-:h arc \"irtuallf imp1rcgnao!c. wrmany . 
looks for an euier path of access into Franrt, perh:ips thmugh 

,• Btlgium, while .England and Franrt plan stmng rtsisunce 
behind Btlgir,m in sucb ai, I eventu,.lity .. -t· 1,) b ··not' ,l 1tn:tch 

. , ot ,hl:. \tn~:gin.\l.001 ~\her. which :a:IIUJnt) \h'~t 1 London :in& 
PoriJ and Btr/irt would all welcome sJme iqi:s'frable solution 
wbich '··would bring· ·peace v.·ithout loss of "fa'cen for· them- . 
sd\·es. Though the situation is camparativcly quiet at the 

. moment, there an:. deep underlying foR~~ ati'INOrk, aod the 
. __ time~,. are intensely ~ram:uic. The (ronticn of Eu~pe bang 
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in the bab.nce--who know, what spc«h, wlut si:..glc ieaBct. 
or torpedo or shell may uplodc to brinJt in~ being the tin.al 
line-up of nations! How wonderful it is ta KNO\V that the 
Lord m:ay come at Ai.'JY time, th.1t there is nothing to hinder 
His ~uing us to Himself TODAY\ · · . 

I\ 

Ru.is;a follo\\"S the caune of her new illy, Grrmany~ H:a,•ing 
pre,-ious1r strengthened her position in the Baltic through 
.aggrcu,ve dcm.:l:"\ds upon Estoniat, Latria ind L1'tlu1an1°a, 
she found hcnclf balked by the br.:a.,·c and uncomprc.mising 
attitud~ of Fin!.ind. It wu not surprising, therefore, to read 
within die list fcv.• d:,,>•• of border incidents in which Finnish 
soldicn uc sup.posed to ba\"c fired upan tho1e of the Sorirt 
Rrps.b/k. The world hn seen before this method of prcdpi
u ting :armed aggression. · Gttmany's cxcuse for entcrin1 
Poland h:a.,i not been fmgott~n IO $00n. tt \t U({wondtr, 
then, that aa we arc typing these lines the newsboy1 are · 
shouting in the streets: FINL\ND INVADED. BY RV~ 
SfAi.\!"S! So todiy \\'C sec little Finland, the onfy unquestioned 
'dcmoc:-,uic succi:ss · c:reucd. by the Trtaty of J',rsai"ll11; 
Finl.inJ, who piys her war debts and w1nts to r:tind her O\\"n 

business; F1°nland, with :m ~nny of not more thin 400,000 
men, in...,•adcd by the Son"rt juggernaut, m.:mncd by 14,000,000 
winged and :armorcd _ mechanized. forces. Ru.i11°.i•, ,:.Baltir 
ambitions miy soon be. com:plete. . . , :, 

G"11Jt:ny, cxtcmally, by air 1nd by water, is beginning 
. to fulfil her threat that she would •~k' in a l1ngu.2gc that 

Brita~·n and Franr, could undcrlland. l_n_re.millr, she is an 
enigma~ \Ve read :iccounu. of mental "'i-c,"Olt agiinst the 
Nilli r.:gime. Gre1t headlines are given to the beer-garden 
bombing in ~funich on No,·cmber 9th. The Bn.ti.rh Press 
rcporu 1uc.b "inside.,• information :i.s this: 11To :a. neutral 
diplom,t, N t::i raci:d es.pert Dr. AUn:d Rosenberg muttered 
in the ftreeu of Brrlin last week, •Alles in \·crlon:n' (All is 
lost) •. The Na:i Pac:t with BolJAml: Riu11°4 has knocked 
b\1 ~,:()'nU ~1t7\." &t ..et m~\\ ~\w~, ... -rt.muubcv \1\-:.t 
· ALL of the news that we receive is ccn10rcd, :and th, t ~lOST· ,.:, . 
of it is Bn.ti.r4 censored. It is necessary that we dilute th:at r, 

"iraio o{ salt" in the press reports that we: gobble up every 
day!' · It is. only too true that Nitltr has broken h;s word 0 

· more t}t::an ·once, but bi.story tells us thit othcn ha,·c done 
.. .' . ' 
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the 11rn~ .and it.cannot be uid that the Alliet arc witbout r, 
,.-, iin in thh te1p«.t, or any othu country. BC3r tn mind \hat 
- on the same C!;Oming that the Engli1hmin i, being remirtdcd 

of the Furli:rtl"~r'\,,Zedgc• at .Uunirli:, the German rc:1d1 in ht1 
mominK ncwspap~\f or.bean over hi, radio1 a discuuion ton• 
ccming certain bre:ache1 or bi1h on the pirt of Gte:11: B_rit:..in. 
for «amph:, let u1 quote ,f rcm an :ad'drcu m:adc at Dan:1°i 
on October 24, 1939, by Hrrr Nn. Ri6brntrop: '' ••• Eumple 

. r ·i • . 

2:-ln 191S the British Go\·cmmer,~ ■pc:.kmg through the 
medium "'o( the British~High Commi11io1tcr in Egypt1 trom• 
i,~ the~Anb1 to cre:ite an Ar.1b state which w~, ro include 
all Arab .. territ.oriet ~nd ilso Palestine. \\'hat did Greu Britain 
dol The independent Arab aute was not' founded and the 
famous British Colonel Lawrence, wh.J had won o,·er the 
An.bi for Great Briuin and h:ad plcdg,d his word 'to tbcm 

''on behalf of Gren Britain, resigned Ms conuni11ion on 
~ccount or thii brelch or good' faith. ln this C!l.le Briuin's .' 
mi1uke w:as ·two-fotd;'°.for despite the pl~ge gi,•cn · to the 
Arabs, Arabi:t.n __ P:ife1tine was promised to the Jews on the 
~~1~1 of the B:llfour Dcdaration while war wu um in prog• 
reu. By thi• promise to the Jews Great Briuin intended 
to induce intlucntial Jew, to pcnu2de the United States of 
Americ:.. to come into the war against Germany. · Thus the 
British Go\·emmcnt broke their word t'wicc." There,_ you 
sec, 1s another a1de of .the p1cture" •. IC may be that the~ ii 
discord within the ·, RLich, but we c:.:anoot know for aure. 
Bn"tain and Franu hope that there i•t ~nd the.wish is father 
to the thought. ln th, meantime there hu come into our 
poucssion,.a Gi-rma,, 'tfhiu Book which, like. the Bri1i.sh Blur 
Booi, reviews the Polish..Ctmtatt contrO\·ersy from beginning 
to end. Sa}"S this docuci.cnt, or' colltttion of documents: 
''fhe Polish-German contr0\"ef1)"" concerning the Corridor, 
Upper Silesia and Danzig, began in 19l9i it has nc\·cr, aince 
the signing of the Vrruillcs Trc:'aty1 ce:ucd ~ agitate Europe. 
For many yean intelligent comzr.cntaton and 1tatcsmen of 
all tu.tion,, ine.lwiia,i Great Brin.in, aJtccd that the 1cpa.r.:a- · 
don of Ea1t Prussi:a frQm ·tlie R.c:ich and, indeed, the whole . 

. PoU1h settlement, WU unjust .:and fraught . wtth «bnger.u 
So., you sec, one needs to bear in mind· the color of his gla11cs . . 

n 

. . . . ' . 
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in hir re,1ding:1if they Jre blru, he heut one: 1idc of the ca;ic, · 
and if thc:y arc w~iu, be hC.ln the other side. 

, .f taly, ._.hose coolneSI, continues to c:iu,e 10me concern in , 
llirlin .ind J/01nw;, ii going :ihe.1d £uU-forcc tol'·.:ard Incre.ulng. 
her war atrcngth. The fcdiag between Italy and Turl-,y is 
progrcuh·ely .~, 10 that a po11ible :iigrccment betwcr:n 
them i1 not t~vond !ul6lmcnt. There' i, talk of a Ballta". 
mutu:d.-assisun·cc p:u:;, l\"ith Romr at its head. Thus pethapi 

· there i, alming into ,·icw. i\¼\Jnited St.1tes of &iuthe.:utc:rn 
Europe! Suppo5'! RomL ahor::,.d desert th~, .tlxi.r rcl:nion1hip! 
It may be that the Roman· Empirt is being restored \lnder 
our very e;·cs~ Rumaniat Dr.lg..irin and Hun1.ary :arc unoffi
ci:dly-~said to be wannl)· interest~ in the proposed· Balkan 
bloc with /t,tly. Yu,cosl~na i1 somewhat timld. about the 
:alliance: hctausc ol the fc:ar ·ur offending G,rnuzny. There is 
un:animoua consent, howc,·cr, · to the danger of the Rtd 
menace. \Vith the Sotvt Rrpuhlit :anticipating :a quick 
victory in Finland, it is (C.lrcd that before long her e}"es will 
be tumcd canward-t0\\0 .:rd the Rall:aru fint, and then to. 
China. Ro,," mcinwhile Jen-e, little uns.,;id .u to her att!tudc . ,~· 
towud Alosmw: recently·, in a sped:al bro.1dcut 01,•er· Italian 
su.'tion•• spoken in RUJsian. she proclaimed: •11£ Soritt .· 
P.ussia. de1pitc_~,e horror it h:11 c,..,okcd in the B.J./lta-ru, d:arcs 
to step in, it will be tcceh•ed in such a m:anncr that it will be 
forced to rctre.u burricdlr." R,1.im, FamttJ, Fascist new,-. 
paper, haa taken an editorial position di1tincdy 1ympathetic 

F • t- J , lj 11 to Jnwn ~. ~, 
:1 ( .. 

Crtai Britai" and F,an.u rety on the blockade alone. 
· Bn'tish ships, in the· 1 Go\·cmmcnt's cnde:a\"Or to. force the 

btock.1de* .trc ,dzing Gi'rm.:z,a e:rporr,Y From neutnl · \·e11da. · 
. Eveo U. S~ l\bil is being seized and opened-so that Inter .. 

:, nation:t.1 Law is being threatened. Both Bn'tai~. a.'nd Frantt, 
wbilc still hoping fat pC.1.cc, uc preparing for a war of three 
· yC.1:n' duntion, and delay in .the fish ting along the frontien 
would 11ecm to be in their favor. · 8 

. Is America Wald.a&: Up? Eul Brcwdcr, National s~rc. 
tary '~I the:· Communi,t Pany in the U, S. A., and ?t.fcmbcr 
of the ~loscow - lntcrnationatl_. at p~1ent · under Ftderal 

1 . . 
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indictment, wa.1 r«ently barred from the ca:npusCJ of both 
Printeton ~nd H.irvud Univc:riitiet •. · President Seymour 
of Yale: h;1.• given permission for him to 1p~k there, however • 

. Another u·n.Amcri:an leader, Fritz Kuhn, Fuehrer of the: 
1 G.:rman-America.t;Sundt has bceo.~.convicied under jury ·' 
tml on five counu of grand Ltrceoy;nd forgery. The gradu.if · ! 
bu.t 1urc. di,crcditing of the Communist and Fucht lc.1.dcn 
in this country, phu the Hquid.ition of the avowed ptadorms 
of both parties in their home 6dd1, ihou!d 1crvc notice in 
Amcrie.i th.tt we want nothing of them. There is onty one: 
solution to the world'• ilb, .and th;i.c is the return of the Lord ,, 
Jcnu Christ. \Vhile we w;iit for Him, howe,:er, we: can pray 
:or 1; return in our own ?,nd to the Faith of our F.itheu. 
The \\'or!d11 Chr;s:tian Fundamenuls Anocia tion hzs pub-'. 
tishc:d .i pictori;1.J brochure r~cently, e.,.Ucd .Am,ritani1m · 
Pt',10,,"aJ, for the purpo,e of pointing out the evil, of 1rrowing 
znti~od movementl in the Unh~d Sute:t, .1nd zt the ume 
t.imG c2Uing Amcric2 ba.clc. to Htm. 

Ptayer for Refugees ln Ftance. his reported th;it 10 grc.it 
ia the number of Proten;int refogcc1 in Fr:mcc th:it the 
_Protesunt churc.he, there arc un.ible to ,:ue for them. There 
.ire t'cry m.i:ny Protettant putor1 from Sp.1in who. ~re: oot 
return to their own bnd, znd their m;1.tc:ru.1 nc-cdJ a.re gre,.t. 
Pr;iy that the Lord will c.irc: for those who ha,·e been faithful 
to Hjm amid conditions worse than we c.:sn po11ibl:,~ under• 
sund. Thartk God !or die fo:edom which is still ours. 

-, Tbrc1'tcocd Trouble; ln Ate::lico. , \Vith r.hc · reriv.d of 
. Fa:1d1t .ind Rightezt politkzt p:arties in. ~lcxico at the 
present, it is. thought by some thu once again revolution 
m:iy come to thn country. There ::ire scvcn11trong :lnti• . 

. ~\·crything group, .isc,nding toward popu.J.1dty. and. ::owcr:_{,·,· 
the: G-ltd Shiro, the ~ational Salv~tion and the lf=i~a:"'i 
Nauonzli■t VznKuard~ All cf thcnt are znci.Semitic, which ,. 
threa: ten1 mo~e dark clouds for ,.,.,cl. Penecution appc.sn 
to be God', w~y ol driving them; back to their awn land cf 
Palc:1tine, yet •c need to pr.iy for them, for comfort for those: 
who have ztrea:dy put their trust fo the: Lord Jesus .ill thiir. 
?,..Ic:uiah. and Saviour, and for others of them, d,.it their 

' I\'. ,• 
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he;irts mjsht be softened to hear the: g!oriou1 mcuage o( 
their utvadon in Him. 

1 ~ r · r 1 

. Wha.t Fools These Mortal, Bo! The members of the Roya: 
Fr~ternity oI ~fauer !\.1cuphy1;cbn1 b;ivc sc:1ected .i nve
months old baby sirl, · Je,.n, for an eaperir;,ent which they 
believe m.1y make her immort:11! The chiid, the d.1ughter of 
indiK~nt pueou, is to be: urc:d for at HPe.icc Haven,'' which 
wu once, but not under that name, the O.ikdale, N. Y. home 
o! one C'lf d~e Vanderbilu. In this e,.petimcnt Baby Je.tn will 
ne\'er hc.ir de.ith or di1ea11e mentioned, ;ind her diet ;inJ 
tt.iining will be :,..[,uter-met:phy1icaUy controUed, to prove, 
uy1 Ja mes B. Shi fer, the lca.der of the !cUowship, utna t man 
i::1 ;in im mort.11 being • r • th.i t immort:1Hty c.in be .ic:tua Uy 
achieved, not as a ghos, or 1pirii::r \Vere any 1uch prembe 
true, and it ir not, it i1 difficult' to conceive of just bow in 
[a ter ye,. n ]Cln will be kept f mm all cont:lct with the thought . 
of ,~eath or di1easc, unJess 1he 1hli[ be: kept a prisoner all , · 
her life~ Jn that event, who would want to Jive !orcverl 
God's \VorJ u::U1 us, in Hebrew• 9:27, th.u uit i, .ippoinred 
unto men once to di~." Baby Je,.n will not be jmmoruJ. 
Her;only hope that 1he wilt not die would be tl,~r ;he should 
be r,;aptutcd at the roming of the Lord, but if she is never 
to hC'-r of dc.1.th, then she wm n.cvcr KllOW th.it Ch:i,t died 
for her sins-q.e;d., 1he shalJ 1u'rely die. Ceruinly ft ii one 
of the 1igns or the: last 'd;s;y1 wbeo such fre2ldsh organiz.icions 
;is the Royal i:'raterniry of !.faster !\.1eu!Jhysicfans can come 
into beiog and e,.;st. , ,, 

,J ' 

Demand for Bibles amoag tho Soldle.cs and Sailors~ The 
B~pti,1L .io.d Congreg~tion;il Churches in Crelt Br;uin bavc 
united .ind formed a eommjttee known .11 the United Navy, 
Army and , Air Force Bo:ird, to meet the Luge dcm:ind. for 
Bibles .ind New 1."aumc:nts on the se,., in the trenchet ·and 
at the air bud .. \Vith the Scriptures distributed the: board 
i, · sending [etters teiling ol prayer that is going up for be
lievers ;it the frcrsr.~ .11:1d boi>t~ets on how .•o pray, ;ind the 
like. It is reporceJ that in Belgium the Belgian Gospel 
l\.-Uuicn i• · finding gre:i c rc1pon1e fo thei.r campaign of Serip. 
ture distribution in miliury 1ec:cion1 of the country, with 
ample op;,artun~ty for pew.m:d tcltuuQny here and there .. 

:'. ,· 
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The New York Bible Sodcty reports 11a re~! desire" to own 
Bibles on the p'i'rt of the 1hip1' crews of 10mc of the bellige
rent n~tions. As the \Vord of God i, given forth to these 
men,•,many o! whom m~y never h~~c bothered to read 
the Scriptures before, we pray that His \\'ord, which God 
has promised will not return unto Him void, may be used 
o! the Holy Spi.rit to convict. m,-ny o! ,in, ~nd convim:e theta 
that Chdst is indeed their Saviour. 

A Message for Each Day 
By FM:.-K E. GA.EBEL.t1:-.· 

Jaouary 1. ••And I beheld, and, lo, in the midst o! the 
Throne: .:ind of the !our living creaturcf, and in the midn or 
the ciders, 1to0d ~ Lamb ~• it h::id been slain . . • 0 (Rev. 
S~). 

'' 

Symbo\h:al 1.hou1b hi uprn,ion h. tbi1 nne uy, l,Q,mitbing o( 
eternal conm1uir:ntc to every K11Jl. -· It renal, th~t. Chriu ii the center 
of !.uvcn. It 1bo•• u1 tbat Jfa.\.;nzutitr i1 ,nrnally_ linked to Hi, 
uer:ilici,? work.. 1 Hid thcu: \,e«-i· !ID etoo Car Clui~r. He never :could 
hoe been the L1tnh 4f God. 'f-:~k_(he unbeJievin1 •orld the trou h 
:an offtn•ei the nuunl tnu 1coru ulvation thrau1b du: umb. B1u 
GC'r' ;.n .. Ju tlu Lamb above .all ebc: {n the uoivene; In tbe mic!st of 
Hi~ :h i:tn-:: He pbtu Cbriit cru~fitJ, ' 

_., :_nk. then, abouc your n:IJtion•bip to dsc umb t.h.u. WU 1hinl 
Oo }'ou Ion Him, · Thi• one ?bin g i1 cen.aio: oo Jolll that. batn tbe 
Chmt who wu 1l1io for thi: siri of tbe world uo ever be- In benen, 
lndifi'elentc to Him wbam G~ bu i:rude the emtet'Jf Hil throoe unfiu 
1oub for eternity. t Do you love the Ll.mbl 

January 2. '•Ye must b( born ig;1int' Uohn 3 :7). 
One of the 1rut lulu of today b. aa inadequate gr.up of the runn• 

in1 of re1enention. Thr:re arc m.any •ho ,pc:.alt .a.{lprovinrlr of the 
new binb. but wmp:arativdy fe:• who be1in to ruhse wh.u 1t ruUy 
impliu. To be born 1r1in acu,ally mulls wb.a.t it ,ay1. Regener.a.. 
tion is re1,nuui,m 1r.1d nothinr lcu, Reform.uion h sao ,uhnitute, 
nor tra,nfolm.a.c!c>o a Hthf.ae&c>ty equivalent. A• P:aul 10 clurly 
1upplr:menu our Lord"11, i mpeuuvc: word,' "If any mau be in Christ, 
he II a n,w crutien: old tbin1t .are panc:J ,-w.a.y; bebold. atl thiags 
:arc be:com• n1:• .. (2 Car • .5:17). . . 

The old HIUH e:annot be rcformedi it i, a 1inlu.! nacurc and by 
nuurc i1 inu,rricibl1. The old Hlf lUc can. acv-1:r ri1c bi.ghcr thu. 
iuclf. Ooly the ae• lilt in Cbrbt cu 1u CoJ. 

h 11 all very weU far u1 to claim that •e arc- born 111in. But do •c 
have the- acw hurt whicb CJ:sr:,, ■tone can 1ivd Ale •c r1:11ly a1:w 
c:rn1:ure.1. "Crea1:,d uato good works which· Gad hitb befolc ordained -
that we 1hoqJd w.alk i:i &hem" P 

Janwuy 3. "He th:at docth truth cometh ·to: the light" 
Uohn 3 :21). , · 

' I ' . ! . • 11 
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No dcull or God•• Word r, in1i1ni6e-ant. Look, for n.a.mple. u dd, 
portion of .a. 11eue. Ordin:irily mea ,peak of doing lfOQJ uJ rcc:eivin1 
or hlic:vla-_ the tr1ath; Buc.brrt: •e ria_d of d~inir the tnth. P111tu 
un do (Odd. There 11 notb1nr n«1:uar1ly Chnm.a.n about that. But 
p1s1n1 ,:annot do tr1nh. for trucb ia the 1piriiual rulm is indi1-10I• 
ublr unhtd w Chrin. To bdicvc truth is the «1endal fouud.idon. 
but we m1.11t 1150 do thi:!: tnth we bnc bdiivcd. And that .amounc1 to 
0othia1 lcn than livin1 the Lord Juu1 Chtin, who b llim1e1f the uuth. 

' 
· January 4. "A man c~n ,cceh·e nothing, Cl.tie:pt it be: 

given him from huvcn', Oohn 3 :27). 
By tbh oue ,cntrnre pride is 01.1tl.a.•rd. If everything • m,u has 

II • 1ih frorn God, chen cbi:rr i, oo Jllacc for humaa pride in anything. 
\\."ha, i, pddd \\'tll it is the tin ,hat che.30 by robbin1 God of the 
rlory. We- may. for iMUnce. t.ake 1~11ititGue ple.isure in tile ucr11:i1e 
of ~me 1ped•l ibility God bn tiven us; but thi:!: 1in of pride liu ia 
our ukin1 perJOnal credit for that thinll'• Pride ii ac lx:iuom intenuilr 
a.nd eroti•t1nll_r poue11ivc. It U)'I of iu object. ltThii is mine ar.J 
mine ilonc. Thudorc cbi1 1lori6e1 me 10d me 1tonr.'' h i• tl)rt\• 
p,:,unded of lyint. for thi:!: thing o! which •c are proud comes frgrn God 
only; it i1 tompouaded of tbdt. for it uub the puhe that bclonr• to 
Cod 1lon1:: and it is wmplicau::d br b11c insratitude, for it i1-rr..oru the 
Giver. 

Oh. that every ooi:!: of u1 Chri1:is1H m•r give God tbe 1lory in all 
tbinpl ''A mu nn rectivi:!: n.othinr. ucip, it be giiren him from 
hulfe:a.0 

January S. uHc must inccc:nc, but l muse dccrCl.sc" 
Uohn 3:30). 

\','hen. )'(JU and I came to the: thne •ben these •ords of John the: 
Baptin apply to .the centril purpa•e of our liv1:,. we have re1chd 
spiritual ruhcy. There i1 no grut effiuc:y in du: pioi.a, 1rpuiti.lJ11 of 
1ueh •ord11 but there i, tnmc:ndo1,1,1 po..,er in muni:ig tliein to the: 
utent or hvin1 them. Placinit Cbrilt in the: .11cend.a.ncr over our . 
live, ii a hr-ruching urp, 1t 1mplie, the daily ptdc:-mcnt cf Chri1t 
above ,eil in i:very: 1itua1ioa 1bat m•r .arl1e. lt cc,~, nothint \en 
1h10 an dChans:c of Hre--coattol frgm our1ellfn to our Lord. Whoever 
of UI ur•• "Chriu mu1t incruse, but J lnUlt decrulc,0 aaJ rullr 
me.an, wliU he:- uy,. hu reached die place •here God c•n utuJlly 
u1e: him. Thit use m1r or may no& So to the utenc. of duih 11 wit!t 

.. Juhn tbi: B1ptist. bu.t •~nenr it i1, ,it will bi:!: ehiucteri:ed by one 
. ;' thin.g alx:,ve: all else: tt ••II glorify Cbn1t. 

' - ' 
January 6. "But the: hour cometh, and now is:1 when the 

true worshippers shill wonhip the F2thcr in 1pidf·and in 
truth: !or the Fatbc, · sceki:th such to worsh;f / Him" 
(la.ho. 4. al).. . .. 

Oh. thr: di1peoit1tmcn.t \J(,God 1i He loab down upaa. tbE wonhip 
of meal Here 11 • great tf.urcb: ic hi• • di.Jni'.6cd ritual. m11ni6nnc 
mudc-, ud eloquene, i:f t~ie pulpit. Bat i, 11 ck,·· 1pirit aad ·' uuth. 
Here 11 1 1maU irathcrialj: of the inrs:Uci::tually clitE;. &bcir 1crviu i1 
simple in form. phitosoph,uHy p~fouud. 10d ethically uracu. ·Yet 
God &urn• away diHppointed, bcc1u1c:- •pidt and tni&h ue laeking. · 

L:c. u1 not be dccen•1:d. We may go alone before Cod, op~o Hi• 
Word, 111d act dawq, o:a our kart•; ud yet., 11 He ob1erTcs 01, He rur 
' • '1 • • 0~ 

. ' 
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not 6.lld w~at He 1,4=,i:;lu,. Ouc God loob o"-b (or tNi:· ..,1,1nhipi:n who 
com, 10 Hhu !n ,pirit .1nd in 1ruth." Wbt'ft your hurt 11 whttl you 
wonhtp God i, hr more hn~rtii'lt thiP •hem: rour body I,. Fcir 01:ilr 
tb.; bcut wblch 11 tef. on Cbriu en wanbip di• f.adu:r In 1pirit ud 
\11 U~'.h• 1 • ,: 

January 7. "I w:as gf~d when they •~id un,o met Jct us 
go in.to the house oC the Lord" (Pu. 122:1). 

for the ancient Jc-w1 •oni1ip •11 ctntcr~J in the 1crnple or Vb,ou1c 
or the Lcrd" , But though 01,1r wor,hip i1 nor th~, locilb:i:d0 l\tYer .. 
tbeleu the Ft•1min diru:riba in our Ye:tH for to,br thr. vr:ry 1t1itude 
c..{ hurt. th•t ,hould be ouu 1., we. •Prrouh Cud ,n public ,uinhip. 
l Wbcn · tbl!!:C Lcrd •• · 0.1y come,, bow Jo we nppr01ch our d1urc~ 
nrvicr-,f h it with rul 1bdnr-u in· .aatidpition of ~he joy or the 
Lcrdl W1ul!! the uu,h w b~ ~Id, too miny of tn would have ta .1d,mit 
dut 1ht1~ :a.rt timn when we ,o to chu1ch :n I pinu1 duty nth~: th1.t1 
i Joyous privilc11:e, Ltt u1 bc•ue of falli.n1, cvrn uncon1cious!y. into 
the error or 1bii:ikiac th1t by aucndinr • nrvicc we: arc coafcrrin1 • 
f nor upon God. · , , 

JaJ:umy g. 0 ~1y help cometh from the Lord, which m:ade 
bc.t\'Cn ~nd earth tt (P,~. 121 :2). · 

There arc tim~, w'h,!tJ it i, rood to bi! r.:rninded oi t.hc obviou, spiritu.l\ 
rc,ditiu. So let u1 think to(by .about the 01:1,:: fram whom our help 
com,:j. He: i• rtone other tbitl "tb.c- Lord, •h.ich m.ade huvcd. .1nii 
c.:uth.'" Our Hr-lper i1 no .alntni::t. mr:uphy1iul coacr:pt, no izr.ipc:tt0a11l 
principle of a:iodtrn pb"1losopby. He 1, .a Pcnon with crutiYc po•cr 
1ufficii:nr. to mike the hcnen •nd the c.arth. He i1 the Same wbo 
11in d:u:: ber.nnio( cre.ucd tbe heaven, .:u1d the earth... He i, tbr Word 
by whom 1aU t.bmg, were made ••• ,nd without Him •n nor. :any~ 
thii:11 1r.11dc tbat wu made~\ Wb.ucvcr h.ap~n,, 1ct uJ ·never farret 
the uupc:ndous /Jct t.bu tb.c Almi1tuy i1 our Helper. ··. -

Ja.awuy 9. ur b:ate vain thoughts; · but Thy law do I 
Jo\'et' (Ps~. 119:113). 

The: ffcbre• word tr11:u1•ted •~nii::i thou1btt11 in tbi1 vr:ne appClln 
only brtt .in .all t:ie Old Tc1t.1mrn.t. lu liteu.l 1r1uni1:1c i• 11doubt1" or 
11opinfa,:n'". We sec. tbrrdorc, that •hit the puln111t b1te1 iJ de 
v.1cilbdt11 opinion1 of mr:n u contrutcd with the u-nahny of God', 
I.a•. Human opinion,, of cou~sc0 ban tbcir. p_hcc: but they an 
nr,·cr ukc prei:cdr:nec oYcr God• sure Word.' There uc man1 today 
who ,.ould ulJ the pulmiu it1t01r:rut. NcvrrthclcH, he u cver-
lutit.1ly ri1b1 in condcmninr 1hc doubu •nc:! o~~::ii01:u of men u con• 
tuutij. wilh t.bc ,urrty of God", holy, b Yt. <...:. 1 

Janwuy 10. •7bcy that tnast in the Lord shall be :as 
h-fouot Zion, wbi.:b c:ann'at be removed, but abideth for cVer• 
(Psa.llS:l). ,;\. •-

::othici1 in ;iII tbc wor1d more clfcctin:111ymbolizc1 ,ubility d1■n .a 
mounuin. Th~ cmFire, ri-.a and fall but the maunuin, rem.ain 
unmoved. Then: is .& gundcur in tbcit impcnurb.1blity tb.1t ,~11b 
cioqur-.nlly ol ~pirilual tblng1. Here, in tbi, hc:.1utilul op;ni,sa of the 
One Hundred Twenty-61:.h Pulm, wr: who truu ii, the Lord arc lib:"d 
to Mou.11t Zion. The- comp1rboC1. b.11 bc~n tnc .all through hi,cory. 

-.. .,. 
' 
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No mco b.ave ever ,wod Ml linn .u tho,e •ho hue tnaltJ God with 
t.be whole hurL · Ncithr:r dunseon nor fire nor sword h.u bcci::i able l.O 
move t.bcm. Thu, it i, iodly, Onr: of the- mo,t hcartcninr thh11, 
.lttiid tb.c ttnhh:n 1-w1y of eviJ d:cbtanbipa i, t.bc lmmovabl~ couur,= of 
Chrini1n1 who •iU not com;i'romise. St.1hili1y i• .ID cu.entid dcmcnt 
of Chrini~n cbn.11:tr:r. The m•n who rc:.1Ur truau God an ra through 
anytbinr. 

January 11. 0 "fbt! Lord bath done great things for u1; 
whereof we ,uc gt:ad 11 (Pia. 126:3). · 

No Cliri1ti.:at1 who rud, thc-ae •0rd1 ui:i bil to ,:cho tbcni in his hurt. 
lt\ to~pi.ti\O~ with lhl! b.leni.ng'~( ka.ow~nc the lfttd 11\d. the m.1Ni::\ a( 
redemption throu1h Hi1 blooJ0 111 else in life d.windlu into inai gniScJti;c. 
But h,nr u1ilf w,: lo,c 01.1r ,cnse of proportion I Trblt e.ome. thiqi" ro 
wrori1, uivbl innoy.iinte1 irl-ae. and •e arc pron,: to lose our Chti1ti1q 
1l.1de1:1.1. \\'ere we ::11maa.1 thoic bcHcver1 ,du, 1.rc 1ut£i::ri.n1 l«-lt 
p'i!!t1,:cut.icu.. we miaht have rnort c11:u1i= for tu:k er 1pirit1n I propc:,1tio1:1. 
But mon of ,n Ut:1 in compui,ozi with million, or our fr:llc•m:o 1cd1y, 
muveloutly b.vorcd. Lt:t tu tb,rcfGtc be gl.ld in our 1nu:ful .ackoowl-

' t:drc,mca.l a( •lnt God b:u. done f(?.r "''• 

Ja.uwuy 12. -.Except the Lord build the house, they. 
fabour in vain th:at build it~ except the Lord keep the dt}·, 
the watchm.1n wakcth but in v2.in" (Pu. 127:1). • · 

Thi1 h the pulmiu", poetic:-11 war or ,utin1 tJ.c y,:ry _;,ractie.ll P.rln~ 
ci'?lc tlut •nrtJ!ing we underukc i1 futile unlc:u the Lord be tinn 
pnm1c1 in it. The Chriui .. n life: it a panncnhip. f n a b1uin,u tbe 
Junior p.1ttner ia guided by hi, ,cnior'1 idYit~~ hi: doc-i aot brrin new 
projccu on hit own lniti.~tiV"e. Hut we: Cbrini.1n, •re pruae l.O act , 
q,uitr. diif crr:ndy. Ho• t.11y it b for u1 f..O plan thin;, wttbo11t ru11y 
con,ulcing Godl We .are all too rr:.ady in pcrw1:ul and hmi!t 1ibin 
and in bu1incn vcnturn to go ah1d without lint ,rck.in1 God', 
coua1eL We: build the hau,e u:cording ta our o•n. ,pcd!ic.1tio111 ,nd 
,ntcb the city OD our o•n 1chcdulc, :and thicii' go wroag. To be 1urc, 
di1utc:f doe, not .1lw.1y1 follow i m mrdia1cly 1.1pc:,1:11uch a cout1c of uiion, 
but there t, nn,: t!1in11: t.b it diics h.1pp,n in c-v,:ry c.uc; bl1min1 ia Iott. 

January 13. "~[any :a time have the,r aHHctcd me from 
my youth, aiay hra.cl now say: many ~ time have they 
:afflicted me from my youth ••• " (Pu. t.29:1, 2}. 

The very rr:;,ccltlo11 ol t.bis hrucri.t 1:i:r:iplloiv:1 lu recurrent truth 
And whit the pulmiu rc:puu, hiuory h.:u undr:urorr:d coundc:u 
times: hrul'• p.ut i1 t.be loi:igcst, tontinuou, rceord of a 1in1Ic p.-o-ple01 
affliction in the atmds of t.bc •orld, •t:LHc her prucnt i, .1 terrible 
r:itr:ra,ion ol hrr pa1L 

But t.be pulmiu, bcinr H in,pircd wrlicr, did not atop ~tb the 
I.a mirat, but went on to •dd, uyirt tbr:r Ii.awe i:sot prcnilc,t 1g1ici it me:•,, 
And thn too bu been. und,ncored over and onr .111jn by hjuory, 
Though pe-nccudon 1nd djuitcr b.nc wiped out other n.uioiu. tbc Jc• 
rem.11in1 ,ndennu:dbl,. Affliction• unpar.11Jcled hue comi: upon liim, 
yet thc1 hue ni,,t uh.iau11te!y preniled. For God ssvc t.be Jew• ecnaia 
promi1a tClpcctii11 tbcit tl,U1tm.1I int~Jrlty. And. II P1ur .. , .... God 
h.ath not nu 1w.1y Hh people wborn He lorr:knew"' (Rom. 11 :~). 

·Let t,1.1 Chriu:i1n1 1« ir:i hr.acl 11:1 obji:c:t lcnori or God", cr,durlnr 
bitbfulacn to His Word. Let !JI &DOW 111urcdly tb.1t tbe 1.1mc God 

,. . 
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wbo kccp1 to t.be !etter Hi.a Word to J-tl;, cu1bly p-eo,,Je. hraeJ, .-HJ 
Uk.e.•itc be fully b.lth[i.i.\tu>. Hi• ChurcL I Acid let ut. Cb.citdaa.tiaTc 
luael. pray for themt &no ti:11 thi:m of thc.ir Mettiabt .. Je1c.u Chrin our 
Lord, who -wu nude of the •eed o( David U(Ordinr t.o the ffah0 

(Rom. l:J}. 

January 14. "There is forgh•cness with Thee1 that Thou 
mayest be fearedtt (Psa. 130:4) .. ·. 1 ·,; . . · 

. . ,t"' I I i r 

Supp0&c thac. a (at.her c.1111 before llim ao errlnr ltln whom he fully'· 
for1ivet. But the 10n IO(I out, 1bru11 bi• 1ho1.1fder1, aad pro<ced, co 
cQmmit a •one 1ic0 1a7iug, .. ~fy fathi:t is LOO 10ft ta punith mi:••. Thu 
son -woul~ lx doi~g a dr,cadful thing:. ~e would ,be 1),en':ert.inJ the _pur .. 
f'O~ ol Ju, bihrr • fo111vc:nco. So ,t u ri:,~ct,ng 011r rc:fa~:oodup · to 
God. Whh Him i., pltl)\eou, 11u~ and itn iori-veneu. B\lt d~:at 
fotgivencu is to the ecd th.et we might fc:ar God and 1e11cr1:1t:e His 
src:atcen ia mucy. Ho-w awful, theo, for one o( God"1 children to 
pen'i:rt the divine foritveneu icto u oecuion for further tiol And ' 
how alert our old nature is co wren the 1race of God ioto caodemnation. 
Not one of u.1 Chri1dan1, bo11rcver mitutt" io ,be f.tith, but nced1 c:on• 
1u.ntly ta watch bi1 rctpoo,e lr.) God 01 (ri:e fo,giveacu, 

January 15+ 11Lord, my heart is not haughty, nor mine 
eyes lo£ ty: ndther do I eaercise m;·self in :great ma tten, 

, or in thinss too bish for me'' (Paa. lJl!l)+ 
' Thew: lovi:ly words trH.11t be ru.d ic th,! light of the ,ucription or thi:: 

tho,c. P,alm they open. For they .11re the •ord1 of a l:.io1, D-1.rld.. 
r,:,yal tho1i_Jh bi1 1ta.tiori .-u. koew the only right attitud■ in which to 
ap~toaeh God, a.cd to that attit.udi: be cave this imr:norul e.i:pn:uioc to 
bc:n,tifully cxmtin.ucd fo the: ,~cocid ve:rx o( the P1alrn. 
&,An}"OIIC:, be he kio1 ot bLcin:r, -wbo ukc• bi, pride lnta the ucctuary 
o! God f'iju;, 1,i, •onhip jtnt w rh.a t (U(t'c:e ia •bkb blr prid.: •~eiam .. 
e._aoic• him. .\U life for 1.11 Chrini.a.nt is to be l:l'ed In the pre11:t1i::e of 
God, "!bich ,imply meao1 that (!Ur cocmact _attitude of hurt ud eye1 
anJ inuid must IJ1! thr. one cku:nbed by David. · . 

\' 

Januuy 16. uBehold, bless ye the Lord, all ye serv:iou 
of the Lord, which by night stand in the bause o{ the Lord', 
(P,a. 134:1). , i • 

$('1mconr. once save a nie1ugc on tbi, Yene eotitlcd1 ~'The Ni1b Life or 
the: Chri1tfai:1,." To be 1urc:0 t.hi: licle Pialm i:i:i. Wbich it oc.ci:uri •u 
w.riuen e;apriuly for the: acdcl'lt. temple •onbip. Ytt it u by 1).0 mean, 
(Un>id cf m~inu,g for u, Gentile: bd,ever, o-1 a J,uecr day. Much i1 
wriucat ,ad quiu eroperly 10, about the oce:cui,y for moroil'II praytr~ 
But oigbt .11ho bu 1u pcculii, Jpe_r:,a,s,ria&coeu (or prayer. 0cc of the 
mote hall1.,wcd e1.pcricccc, of the Cbrittiao life ii to be alooc with God 
when. the day'• work ii dane. to 1t:11)d b_y ai1ht ia. the:/rucncc of the 

1 · Lordt blc11in1 Him for all 1bc mercie1 of the d1iy. Ac there an: al.ao 
,ho•r o.;cuiocd tii:nu QI (Ommucion •c mar have with Hird very lau 
at airht. No believer -who has_upericnccd 1tccp!et1ce11 aad•wh0, hu 
committed ti11lecelenn.cu to God will ever forget bow near ihc Lard 
dra •• ;a the ck4d of riirht. There ii co better prctcriptioa fen ll'll<Uncia 
,han to tura the •ak!nt boun i:il.O a time of pray.tr acd fcUow1hip w;tb 
the Lord. . Tho1e wbo do to will find that God ,till 0 giveth His beloved 
1kei~ · . 
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]IUlUltrJ' 17. "Jn the d~y whea I cried Thou .iruwcrtdst 
me, and urcngthe:ned me with strength in my soul" (Psa. 
138:3). , , 

Thit i• a u·uc teJtimo.07 of the ,u7 i.c wbI,b GoJ •0tlu JQ m~n•• 
c.at:emity. We: do !lot knotr whether Dnid wu refcrril'll to 10me
p.1rt!.cub r deJ.ivc,.ancc Ji, hit cvcndul Jift er •hcrhct h, •u tbi.okin1 of 
a 1001 1enct- of deli\·cranc:e1. But -.e: do keo" that be sivu a red 

, . .-itneu to God", method of dcJ!in1 lll'tth our cries for help, Fir1t 0 

thcf": i~'1thc fact tb.u God anorc:r, the prayer for help. lun bow He 
taawcr, l, Kc.aricu,Y; whether He hnm,diate:ly fotLrvcoca u1 .,. unJible .. •~ 
way or.~•hcthcr He tim~ly .tive.1 the- a11u:uce thu He b~J. beud the '', 
puiycr the fact i, that He :acu•efl the bun-cry of Hi• people. And 
thcD He doe, more; He urcrigd:1cn• Hi, pt:opl,; wlmc they moft need 
to be •'.tcnstbcl'led-in 1!11ir- 10.Jr. Muy ;11rc the tii:nc:1 •hen Cod 
mu,t uawer i,tguivcly ,ame petition doll! to our buru. Yct1 thou11!i 
1be- tbo,o hu t.e remun ill our nub. Ollr Cod impJrU ,ttcn;tti to our 

r' very 1oul11 anc! u71 to u1, a• He uid to Paul, 0 lly grace i, ,uffidun 
for rbcc: for My ,trcn1th h made pcrfcet.in l'.caluico"' {l Car. U::9). 

~ ' ' ' 

Janu.;,.. 18. uAmons the chief rulers also many believed 
on Him: but bccaus.:. of the Pharisees they did.not confess 

, . Hur.;, [e1:. thc:y should be put out o{ the: synagogue:'\ Uohn ; . 
,· ,, 12 :42) • 

. Not all bclid, cvcc io the Lord Juu:1, Chriu, ft unto 4llvaii'on. We 
s« hrrc 1h.1t belief without u,nfeuion h juu H dead u faith ,.ithol.lt 
work.I. These Nie.rt of the Jc•• we,c iotcllectu;ailly cu11,vinccd of the, 
daim, of tbc Lard J1:11.11. But their belie( in Him c:ould not uand t,..o 

. re,u-thc KOrnful ridicllle- of the Phari1t:u and the penecutioo ol the
•.1o~gol'4~. The- (ur of mcti couou:d tt1orc with tbern tlu.n the- fear o( 
God. .5o rm.-y 1~, ,a rbdr ulncfoo and bcfd en to r.nor •idi the 
Ph•nKct. and tbc ,ynairo.,ue. Whe-reforc, Johll'a cpiuph upon their 
dud 10ul1 i, brief: ••They laved the pui1t 0£ .inc:1 mate thlll the prai,c 
al God" (v-er&e -43). 

°Fooli1b mtnt'' we 1ay, u we lc:ok back upon. them. Yet they •c1e
b1.1t tbe firtt al a long 1ucccuio~ of tpiritu:ai coward,. And their fatal 
i:nor i, rt mindicg u1 today thu c:ocfeuiaa it ina.cpara bly joined to 
utntiatl atld cbac cae: f"Od apiaioa al clrc ff'O'dd m.iy 1cill "1(( ~ m,tt;· 
bit IOlll. . 

I 

Jan'lllUY 19. 0 Je11us cried and said, He that be:lic\•eth oa 
?\.le, belie\·eth not on ?\.le, but on Him that sent ~Cc. And 
He that sceth 1-Ie secth Him th.at Jt1lt J\.Jen Uohn 12 :+I-, -lS). 

Everr. one ~i u1 Chrittiaiii ought re~bdr to rimind him:1elf .lf th·c 
Deity of the Lord Je1u1 Chri•~, Here i1 a nnc :adr:riirably tiJiu:d br
th.t purpa1e. It It aric o[ thaJC maoy 1t.ttameot1 ill the Go1~:fi~of 

. John where Cbri1t dircctlr daim• to be Goel.. le ihi1 in1u·ccc. He i, 
. 1a,-,nr that di1belicf on Huq II equi1'alcnt to di:1br:licf OQ God who Knt 
. Him, that btbaldiDJ Jfim i• the very ,,m~ thine u bchcldinr G>dl 

The 1r111-1tc1t thins ui our five, i, afway, :at,d only our ri:b.dan1hi_p to 
Cbii•~ lf •c ..re uniud lO Hir: we arc uaiu:d to Gc-d 0 for He i1 God. 
Thc"(ore. it it iiot a,nccit: buc IO~r £act far u1 humbly ta acknowledge 
tbac. our Hve1 have io Cod'• cu:rcal ph111 a. ,isni6caDct f.u tr.1a1c.codio1 
tbi• world. · 
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January 20. "I am come a light into the world, that 
whosoc1,•er betievcth on ire should not abide in darkncsan 
Uohn 12 :46). _ 

Resd thi, vent dlou1htfol1y anJ then rdccc upon tb tra~dy a! a 
world in d•rkri.eu. But the world ia ,;r:i.Jdc: u~ of illdividual hunun 
bclcg1; and it i1 in darknto b.r;c.11.1~ iadividu.&11 zrc llol in tht: li&ht. 
Of die rnillion1 in darkneu th!!:re &re two du~,-tho,c •ho havr n..,c-r 
h&d ari oppominity ol belictin,1LOII the Light of the wcrld, iu:id thok 
wbo, hnlnJ 1een and hurd of Him, hav, decided tbtot.111:h unbelief to 
go on a!Jid1rig in darkntu. How terrible for men w tbco,c, ic the 
midst of Eternal Ligbtt to lin in etcm.l1 blackneul Are you 1t1re• 
dear friend. thu you •re abidiag in the l.ight? And i( you •re n1n:. 
whit an: you doiar to bring Him to tho1e •ho are in da,k11t1■, oat fmm 
choice but bcc .. u1e th,r have ntver b&d the oppartucitr of cominr to 
the Li1hd No Cbrini.Jn•• plu,J. for the rum1ng fHr &rt :complete 
unlen thry icclude prayer. wad,:, 1rid givh1g 111 thit tbr people who 
dwell in dukncH might ltt' • ftUC Light. 

JanWlJY 21. hThc wind "-"31 contruyu {Nbtt. 14:24). 
You and I •re bound to livr: many d&y1 i11 tilt l«th of mntrary •ind.c:. 

A1 die ,o-."t, 'lit.rt. ,.h,ppcd up on G:i.li\u. to tbt: t.tm~,u wil11wttp 
O\'er u1. Pcrhapi chi, i1 1uch a day for/ou; pcrha,r,1 1nochc-r like it 
lcom, in the ne.u boric.an. But ju,t n:.z the n:1t or this c.ha;,ter atid 
ltt haw ('>O,ti\h you art- to drc1d \he: conuuy wind. P..cmtmgcr th>t. 
u tbt bilto•• mounted or:. Calil~ znd the little boat wu ,irell nifh ••* m~d, the 1.ord Je1u.1 •••eal unto them, ,.,,di.i11 r on the 1,ca •. 
That iir.cttn .,,., mtm!Jtthtc ta t.ht dL'lCiptc,, bu.,ul(. \htol\1,h it Jt.1\11 

' nme te> thi:.ir.i io •ery •ocdcrfully. . · · 
Lcar0.1 thee; th&t i a your runtr&ry wind, Chri1t ZZl.zy abo :co m~ to you. 

Rt:iokc. •n the narm~ bca.ul(. ~t ma.r md.e the Lord knollll'n to ratl io. a 
nt• and living ,ny. . -· · . 

Ja.nWU'J' 22~ 0 Aa man; :u I low; I rebuke Jnd ch21tcn•• 
(Rev. 3 :19). 11 

lt rt.q\!itrn mr.tunt.y to ttft.t rtbukc and ~ct.i.vc. di•u:caic.1. No o~t. 
likr• com:tt{on. :.fa nf cbild~c n:itnt it k~ntr. ,nd ,o=c .cdutu aev, r 
grow up in chi, re•~tt. Tht Umt thic(t arpiy ta tht 1pintua1 lift. 
Lt ukt.t n'lUurity 0( 10ut UI reccivc the Lard I n:bukc ud cb.utcc.tCLg. 
Th, cbih1i1h (not .. childlike''. for th(re 01 • differtnce be,Wttn the two) 
Chri1tiui. c.hdt'I u11der torrcctioc. The adult Cbri,u&a rettivc1 it 
wiUiQgtr~ ~nu,e ~t n:«Jgniu:1 thn the h1ad wh.lch .a.dm.i.11i1tcn i.t i& 
the hicd o( Jon. , 

Januas, 23. '*\Vitho~t ~tc ye ~n do nothing., Uohn 
15:5). ,,. __ . - . :• -

,_ - L_ • 
Yt•, t.bi1i11h,rau, t;ttie, pfflf\~idtd tb:.t '1ft fttDJDir:: the he, th1t. it 

uccun: in a 1piritual 11lt111ory. Chri1t ia t1lkiia1 ab.-,,ut the: organic ui:iion 
ol the bcJ:cnr wi&h Himictf; ju1t II tht braceb i, joined to iht vice, ltJ 
:ut we joifl.td to Him •ith th# n:1uh. that :apan im'AI Hitn Wt- ate riot. 
ablt to do any,hing. . 

Think it o,·cr, dur frics:i.d. Sclf-clfett in spiritual aervi~ alwafl •~Ill 
po•1:1lu.1,n1:n; i~d~_pend.cnt attlon in the: \hicgt ~ God in-nria.blT 
iuu,1 in (utili&y. You &nd I c:an uo mon: H'tvt God apart (,ram Cbri1t 
thin i bruch c&:a bear 1rape1 apan fmm tht rinc. · q 
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January 24. UPut them in mind • • . • to be r~~dy to 
every good work0 {Tiru.s 3:1). 

-.. 
Tht diff'tren~ kt•ci:n tht 11\'td a.cd tbt c:cuvtd lie• ill du:ir 

rudine11. Beth an: ~•dr; buc the un1.nc:d art ~ady le ,ia whi:ru, 
tbt uvrd thould be "rudr ta cn:ry rood wed:.'". Pa-.ul ur• ovu in 
Rom.11u, u•nrir ftet &rt s.wih u, ,heil blood"' (R.om. ltU), a.rid thu, 
de,cribu h0n1 of mtn tod&y. But ol Chri.niac, he 'lllrrittl that their 
"ftc:t (a~) ,hod with the ~adi!len of tbt G01pcl 0! pc.act"' (Erhet, 
6:1.SJ. 

""Bia", some hanc-Jt 11ml 1.1y,, .. ,hat'• all very wr:11 in rhecry; h1u 
thou~h I &m uvtd. 1 )'Ct &od inysctf aU tco rudy to ,in. Hew can rou 
upbic. thad" Wc:11, the l"lpbc1ti0n i• 1imply thu the bclit•~tr hn 
tWO DU\lftl-thc: cld\ Ad:imit 1:11:tu~ -.nd tht new lirt in Chri,t. Tht 
cld natun:, which i• 1111,fol throush ,1,nd dtroulih, i, ahw~)'I rc:sdy to 1in: 
tht =t• n1turt i, bely thtoush and thfllu,h and i1 11•.ap ,udy to do 
cl'C'ry ioo<f work. The victory in: the Clrri-1tiu 1ilc: lit1 ,c ric-ldtag the .. 
1upn:macy in all tbfo~ to tht llt• nature. . . · <' 

January 25. 1 •4Thc triu'mphing ·of the wicked ia short0 

Uob 20:s). t. 

We need tbi, word in the:tc d:rcadfu! d1y1. It hc:lp1 gi,.-c u1 oen~c
tivt •• •e sec ruthleunc:u triutnE._~ant. Yt1 0 w;cktdct:11 iJ. in the uddle. 
But (i'Jd hu not a.bdicstt"d. Thcus;h th,:, Prfou cf dukneu hu hil 
bnd hcti.r, the: ,,,nal victarr bcl0ni.1 10 goo41ltH 1nd righleDUIC.tU 
ac.d tr.:.th. \Vhell euh r~,h piecr or nc'lll'I come•, teUin1 of 7rt ma~ 
UtD•,re .uuJ brut.d ;s,jtu.rjct'. Jt"t UJ. remtmbtt 1bi• tr:n .at'ld conilort 
our bearu with the auuuntt thu God', ut1chu1ginr Word uy1 that 
.. the ttiumphingt)f tht wicked la ,hart". '. 

January 26., · uye wonhip ye know not what" Uohn 4:22). 
' . . 

.Altbovrb lht Lord Jr,u, uid thi, oi thr: Slmuiut:l,, it 'e.:1.tttJT 
dc,cribe1 multitudu living 'todir+ There an: m,nr wb.0 think they 
an: 11Jonhipp,ns God, whereu actually thet w0nh1p d1er kc.cw- 110t 
whu. Think 0! these dclude-d acH •he. thcush p17inJ a ci:t~in 
Rli;riou1 dcfertc~ to Chriati;n thinp, arc n:ally 'W1Jrth1ppins tctf., 
!amt. ambition, or mcllef. Surely it it ncn tou dr.utit ta uy tb&t n:ic:n 
•cnfiip wltac ruuc.u most in their live:,, Form, ac:d pbte• of wcnhip 
rouat littlr compa~d with the: aff't"ctica cf the: hurt. .. Wbc:n: your 
ttn•u~ i1, the~ wilt your heart be:• nid the Lord Je,u1 (Matt. 6:.?:). 
And, we might n:ve~ndy coctinue~ where ycut bi:-.rt i, there ia your 

· wcnhip. .· . . • 

Janu.acy 27. ..And the m:in believed the word that Jesus 
bi1d spoken unto hio, .and he went his w.1yu Uohn 4:50}. 

Let us ub' .1. ~cmtct to p::t the hackg-round cf tbis vi:rtc. A cuuin 
n0b~mu1 c.1.me to thr Lord Jcau1 for the huting cf hi, ICC. wbo •u at 
thc- pail:u: al dcu&. The !Ard Jt1u1 told &;m l:Q ea O-ll: hi• ••T• lar die 
bay,li-,ed. A.lld the i::11::ib!cm&zt did what Jt1u• nid. • . 

No• 70ur pmblcm mar or may not be ouc of hut1Q1. 711 wb1tcv1r it 
1t 7ou may do with h: euetly •hat thi1 a.0hletn&ll did. You m:1 t1 kt 
it to Cbriu:, rcu may believe, a, did the 1:10hltm1c, that Cbnu •• able 
to dtal with •!, trr,d tb1n 70u may 10 1111 :,o•, ••1• h i, the lut thiog 

: - that. it mott. ds8iculc to do. The nobti:mu. uid that he believed, llut 
he attually_p_to\"Cd hil faith •hc.n he acus,tci! the Lard's. word and went 
bi, way. Thtn: ls. 1 ecmfottlng hymn that coauic.1 tbe line, ''Tab 

. ~I . ' 
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you butdtn to die Lard .a11d (c:s.vc: h the.re::• Wh,a: ynu .1.rul l ukt 
our p,-oblc:ms to Christ 111d tlitn uc wiUioir to tu ve them there to tbt 
■ uea.t of gains ori our 1ppoillir:d w11. we: 1h1II hive !urntd the tenon 
of the n0blema11 who. h.nia.g •"b(lii:vcd the word •lu.t Juu1 hid 1pokt11 
unto him. went hi• w1y' 1• · ( •·· ~ I · . 

Janwuy 28. 0 Pour out your _,1-~ ~it°b:fore Him~/ (Psa. 
62 :8). I_/ 

Thi, ~raciau, tnvit:uion inipliu ecru.in thillg1 In the •ar of rcbtion. 
1hip. Not every oot, for il'l1Unc-c 0 would feel free co pour l)Ut hi• htlrt 
to his la thee-. Some mi1ht be 10 \lofortucatt u to h.a,•e: • di1inttn:ned 

1 , Juhtri othtn 1nigbt not £eel on suffident.ly dote terms with their 
l.uhcr ta p<lur out their ht1ru to bim. Tht fint ponibtlitr ua otvcr 
~pply to 1 Chriniin. for God is. a f'.thcr who i1 always rudy to bu.r 
Hi, ichildrcn. But tht ttcond pouibility applies in 1nal'ly a c.ite, The 
re:lati0od1ip co th.t ~u.,·enly hther t, bcoken (tQm the cutht:(' ,u!c; 
d1t Fuhcr i1 tstr1n1td b(cu11e of tht: ehild"s wrr,n~doit1g:. \\hJt it 
the rtrt1tdy for 1 broki:n n:t~tJons'hip! WtU, when. int1m:iey is ton in • 
feh11i0n1h1p the w1y to restore it is •imrly to rn1.1me tht icdm1,y. So 
th01e •ho tia\'t kit too far ftr1m thtir Fuher in htuen. to pour out 
theic- hearts to Him must come- bad: to Hir.i in foll eonftuion. Then 
He: will rutorc thi:m to their former t■ i.dcr :cb.tion,hip with Him. 

Januuy 29. 
2~8). 

0 Litt_le .. children. abide in Him" (1 John 

Hnc you ever ttfttcttd .:·~on tht eatrr:rnc: simplicity of the t11cutid 
· rtquir■m1:nu for the spiritual liftl God's Word docs not uk us to be 
dttp thii:1ktn 1 cl0q1.1ent 1pnli:.cn, or ,~•c 1cbot1ri:. For tho,c tbir1ir. 
would be quite 1>4:yond the e1p.1tity of 111 bu ttht ,·cry ft•. Bui God • 
Word doc1 re quirt that we ihould a bid~ ia Christ.. Now a.biding__ h 
•omtthina: that crcr,•0ae0 regardlcu of hi, auunl gifta on do, The 
u.acdu.e&ttd caa. ab,dt iuu a-. weU u Ult. luni.t.di U\'C wuk ari {\1.1\y 
u well qu1li.6td co •hidt :u du: itrtlng. To 1bidt require■ tht: simple: 
rnolutian not io be moved ham 1 ttrtlin dwemng place. 1nd tht 
bclic•·c:r11 dwcmrir pl.aec is Chrilt. · God", primuy ci,rnma.a.ds a.rt 
bindinf upon .di bec.autc they lrt within tlit up.a-icy of alL Ate y0u 1 

dt1r foetid, abiding in C~ritd 

·JnnUAJY 30. uUcsw) prayed the third timc1 saying the 
same words" (lfatt. 26:44). \\ 

\'• . 

One i.lf our Lardt• lt1thicr1 ccncer11ing prayer WU that or f?'=rti•ttoct. 
u ia. the 01c of the puab\t oi the importua.tc widow (Luke- 11:l..S). 
In otir vem: for tod1y He HimttU iltuura,e1 His ttachingof pcninci,ty 
in pr.a_l!r. The u:c11t: is Gc:h1-emut. one of tht holiut places in H11 
life. Tbrc:c- tirnn He: cried un,o' Hi, flthtr 1nd chn:t tlmcs He u1cd 
the- Vt,Y :i.•mt w0rd1. ·. ·; . 

The tetvlht i1 oot lttattr than Li, 1nu1tr. Why then should we 
•1.i1b a.ic 10 bt 'bc\1)1111' 0ut ptdtn \..:ITQ 1:vt-r 'be n:,uc:Ulll to- impartflD.e 
our F11her in tin,c, or 11ccd? 

]an-u&r)' 31. uStck ye out oi the book .. of the Lor'1" 
{Isa. 34:16). P · 

Thu i, lomi:thiaf t\'tt}'CU:lt or IU ntcd, to do t\'t:r'Y d.y. Ouc-d,ity 
brud i• imponaa.,, but mart importu11t i.s the book of ,he Lord. God 
bu joiDcd ccrnin tbia.s, foN\'tr, nd 1mon1 tbc:m a.re guidaac■ a11d 

\' 
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the Word or Cod. Simibrly Ht hu ut1.hed tht Word .a.ad .,.pirhual 
grr,•tc. ••Whu thtrtfare God huh joi11e:d tof("thtr let i,ol m.a.n put 
uunde:r" ("-lut, 10;6) wu ,poun in quite •a.other- ccna.tction, ytt ,t 
app1iet in tbi1 cue. · '1 

. Ant y'OU tryinr to t-eparUt Chri1tian Crll•th 1nd_§u;danc. Frr,m God', 
Wordl Then you uc puninJ :u.under thin!j:, that GC>d h~, joictd. Tht 
cnt1 .,y to live the Chri1t1u lift is d1ily to obey luid1"• ia,phed 
cout11t1, .. St:ek )"e out ol the book al the Lord." 

I ' I 

r,: 

The Heart of the Lesson 
Bf Arthur Forest We-Us 

THE CHRISTlAS~s CON'FESSlON Or FA\TH 
J•n. -:. ?-.hn. 16:ll-!-' 

Golden Tut: Matt. 16:ll!S 

Da.llJ Rudlaz;s 
Mon,, Jan. l, Pu. 01:1-16, Tucs • .J1n. 2, lu. SJu .. 12. Wtd., Ju,. J:, 

· Jolui d!60°69. Th•,rs., J~a. -1. Rotr.. t:t•1. Fri., Jan. J. Col. J:9•J8. 
Sat., Jin. 6, 1 Tim. 1: U 0 l1. Sun., Jn .• 7, M~u. 16:ll-n. 

Tbe Outllne of the I.Ass-oa 
· · I. The Re\'thtio~ of tbt ~ltniah,bi;, of the IArd J«us Chri,t 

,.lut. 16:lJ•lO. ll. Tht Re~thtion ol the Deuh and R«1urettian ()J 
our Lard J«u• Chrill, ~(att .. 16:2 l-l.-. 

n:e Htwt of tbe Lc-1.uui 
Out t.o,d i\ n.<>• 1t:..rid,n1 0,n G1:nti\t gttiua.d. l\c ,, hi C1.eu.,~• 

Philippi. ln view of ~bttbew 10!5•6, which ,01:icair,,s the fol1owir.g 
,huge to the Twi:1YC. "Go not iato uy wiy or tht Gentiles, ud tnccr 
not inio anr city ol the S1m.uit1ns: but 10 rather to the lost 1beep ol 
the house of [uacl.'' this is studi.nlli. But the aa,wu i1 a.ot hard to 
!ind. ll i1 revuled, among otbi:t Scn:rtUfN, ic. tht very ch1pter whii:::h 
wt arc nudyin1, Although our Lor had dont 10 m•nr 1iga.1 (~bu. 
J;J.Q:JJa), ,i,:u. whh:h Jed tht: muhkudt to uy, ••Jt WH ntve:r to . 
1een in hrul' (~(att. OiJJb), the ktdtft o( 1he lo,t sheep ol the house 
of hui::1 ref1utd to follow thtir M«1ilh. They declned that He cut . 
out demo1u hr the enact ol the demons (Matt. O:.H), 111d chdlengt:d 
Him to produce•·• s1gni Crom huYC11" C ~!ut. 1 l!S: 1). i 01i n1J°ui ni lhtnby 
thu His mir.a.clu had 110c hee11 •11ffitie11t or rul. Our IA,c! re-spondtd br tu-.·ing tbtm ("-fut. tl!S:.J), and wui:i.iag His di1cipt« or the leue:n 
1.1 the Pb1ri1~e• tnd Sidducen (>.htt. tl5:.5-ll). Wt sc~ Him 110• in 
Gc11,ilc teuhorr1 into which He b1d deputrd (Mitt. 16~.f. U) becn1c 
of 1:bett un&e1it1. Such were t&c conditions., and 1u,b dse place, in 
w 11Acn 'l.\\t. ,c~\d t=.tt.'I. \\~s.,d ~~ \."-t. Cl:i.\liti:o\\. 

Our Lord ukcd 1:wo qu«dosu. The fint ec,ncerned tl:e opi11i011 ol the 
mu1ciu1dc-c; the HCOnd .. u 1ddrc-c1ed to Hi• diu:irtl!:I pers.oaatly. The 
:..u,w1r to tht 6.tt.t q1J.t.1uoa 1:t.Vt.1.ll the dlYc.ttity o tht Yit.•• th:u. •cu: 
btin1 Jae:ld hy the maue1 contcriiinr Chrin. These ditTerene« w,n
aki11, to ,ho,c divM01u which luer mtnifd,ed tbcm1ell"C1 u Corinth 
(l Cor0 1:l0-17)t and tll the denomiauioa,liui,. ol our day. The root: 
o/ ,u.rb :inanrr, ;, ~iaher s:nbl'l.i.rf or uriu1U11~ Tbr 1i-to1Jd gue-cuo.11 
was. ·,i,1wercd hy 1:ht f'11:her of our Lord jl'sus Chris.t through !'tttr. 
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Thi• WH in wnndcrf 1d bnmQny with the rentral t~~cbi.ni of Scriptutc '· 
tblt on1y lhc 1;piri,u11Uy mia~i:d, nt rather, tht S;iirh-nllcd bt]iucr / 

,; know1 God (l Cor. 1:u.Z:J6, 12:3). No,c tbu t!tc qLlntioo l• __ pcr:- 1 
1onal, ••\\'ho uy ye th,t I am"l .ad ,he tnponlic ,..,..s, p:r-so:id. •nou 
.a.,t the Chdn, the Son (If the UvictJ God.'• · ,\ ·.~• ; d 

Sucli a codnJion i1 o.ot u1 end an aue-tr: not •hould u.r publil:' co0:
fn1ion o( the Lord. Jcsu, Chri1t ln tht Chu.eh or dnwhi:ti= ci.'~t b., 
considered an cad io: h1clt. Pot the bctirver it it the b11innina;' of a • 
bleued lile of fcllowd1,ip, ,ervin. and ;Jory. I do cot mcu t:, uy thar. · 
tbe coa.fn1ion iurll becomcJ a 1urt1ng-point of any,h;ais;~ ·' Paith i1 
ntnr more than ·a cha nncl which God 1.1u:1 !or the b~ to,uI of :mote. 
grace, which in turn prcc:erd• from Hi, fo1.1nuic. cif s_i::ace~ namrlr. the 
pennn. .uid wock ol die Lord Ji:1u1 Chrin Him11:lf, Thi1 thought m1;y ·. 
pri:pa~e Lit to undtntt~d that the ~td, i11 anaour.cln1 no• ftn thr -\ 
tint t1a,e the faci of H11 Church. dad not mean to ul,' tb.it He wu • 
intending to build it upon ,nmcthinr_ that .1,. maa h•d 11id; bu, ·chat --
He wou1d u1c 1uth con(cu.tan, ta bu.ild the Churd:. upan. Him.1r.clf, t.hc: ,' 
on;y foundatloo: for tbe thidgi o( iU.CC (1 Cor. J:!I; 1 Petet 2tJ+l.0t 
Acu IL~Z0-2~). ,, . ·1 · .• • ..• 

. Ahbou1h Peter bad confe.11c:d to the ~!n1;hbthip of tbe Lctd ]tlUt .I 
Chriac, he w11 •till unprepared to attcpc Hi1 SnicucbooJ ia teri:n, of 
tbt CNn, Petet"• lntcretc lay in th~ former; be wu/et i111ount of 
the laucr. And 10 it came to pa11 that be who h.l jutt hr:ca tht 
ch11111cl of the tcvcla cioa of th c F ubcr CQaternio g ·\he So a. ctO'lf yieldrd 
hiJ toa.gue to cbe 1ubvcnh·e propapoda of Suu, Tbc ccnfcsiioo: ol 
Cbrin origir,atrd in God; the dcc1al ..,( the Cron ume from Suan 
(Rom. 6:16-:?2). Ptti:t 1nc a better testimony later (1 Petet ltl I). 

In the l.ut auytai:1 there i• but one Cn:111 io Cbtiui•n terminology 
and 1hi1 abould not be forgotten whia we 1eck co incerptct the f.a.1t 
f.!<):tion of our Je11oa (1 Cor. l:U+:?.5; Rom._ 8:35+39; :! Tim • .:Hl:?). 
Tbtt which i1 c.illed 0 the law or the er:iu" i, ,ometimet 1poken of 11 
"uJf-denial.'' The Scriptures, however, ate· more coricctaed wltb a 
dcai.d of nlf than with the denial of thin~ to 1etr. _ But their chic! 
cootero ii •ith the: ~1ith·e U-Uth rrtard1a1 Jiddedt1cu to Chriu 
(Rom. 7:3-ll, 12:1-2; J•mct 4:15}. Rtmcrubcr that the prictdplc of 
our Lord"1 owa Iii c wa.a, •• Not a, I •in• hue II Thou wilt'• (~btt. 26 :J9). 

THE PROBLE!\I or FORGlVE~ESS 
J•n. l.f, !\h•.L 11:Z!•J.5 · 

Golden Tut~ ~bu ... 6tl2 

Daily Ru:utln11 
Moo: .• J aQ, !. Pu+ .12: 1 .. 5. Tu:ca., J u1.. 9, Pu+ IJO: t .. 1. Wed •• J u1. I O, 

Eph. l:l-J.I. Thucs., J.an. l t. :Epb •• ;17•32. fri., Jact. !2. Rom • .1:21-26. 
SaL, Jan. !l, Luke 17:1 .. 10. Sun.. Jan. U, lfatL 11:21-J.5. · , 

. Tba OLl.tlbiQ of dut Lenon 
I. Pu.er'• Quest.ion abaut the Numbf:r of Timc1 S1ir1u thould For--

1.ive their Brct.htu (Mau. Jl:?I), II, The Lord11 Ac.1wr:r tn thu 
Quu,ioo.-ia P\aia S\atemtet. :a.ad illi Pinb\c (h-b.tt, 111:!::!-3~). · · 

Tb,q Jhut of die· Lc:qon 
· In Rcanan1 O:U Paul w1otr, 11Ye arc uot ucdctla•• but uctdcr St•cc.'!_-
Thcr~ arc l.uge group1 ill chc church •ho nrcd light oa tllc fir,t cfccl.at•· 
lion of that 1u.teanenr.. for they haYc auer learned that .. Chrin i1 
the ,end of the la• 1uuo ri1bt"1uu1r:u lO every ooc thit believcth" 
( Rom. 10:•O, ud 1hu He ..... 1c:at forth by Ciod bara of a woinaa, 
horn under tLi: law, thit He might redeem them that 1"Cfc: uader t.be: 

;J 
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. lnr/ 1ha\' we mi1ht rcceive•t..bi: :adoptiaa of t.Qn1u (Gal. 4:4--5). But 

· ~ thueJ1 also a ~ly :aumbet ol people iD the chureh who need li1ht 
1. on tll1~ 1~nd 1otr:mtut of Raman•·et:U tllu "•e •!e under 1r.acc.H 

Gute 11 aQ( to :.urhsurprctcd :u 11-iotber '••; but :c1.r1ther mint gnee 
be. c-cibbed of •nr of its autlioricy1 l.1 Philippi1;in J:l6 the apo•de 
wmcs, .. \Vber:unto •e hue 1ttunedi by chat umi (rule) let u1 
walk/' Hi;i:c: the- ward "rulcn 'i• 1upplicd ia the Engli1h vc:esiQn; h i1 
mi11in15 ia the Giak. I:ca Colo11iant J:U Paul writu ... ~t (be- pute 
of Chou rule in r?ur huro. 11 . But there .. rult"" mun. "arbit.uc.•• 
Se-c GaL J::2-5 aad Cal. 2:6-1~. ·. Yrt ill RQmut. l:27 we 6nd bin, 1puklag 

. af n~ 1.aw of bith." The Cbriniu i1 o.ot under the: eerrmQaial la•• or 

. lnY' kind of law, u a mun1 of ulntion o.r Cbri1ti10 rond•Jtt: but he 
Ji, under an e«lnomy af guce ia whitll he bu the rcs~naible: rfiviltge 

, ) of nprcuing bis thank!ulnen for the: r: 1t of ,a.lvatiQn from .al hi1 1in1 
· thNugh tile: Lord Jt1u1 Christ by living iQ hu~oftr with the printiple 

of that bounty. · · .: · · •1 , · 1 f.:. l, 
Th.it-. 1,Q, P~i:i:-:iptc, _i• 1..'u:. b "': tc!i:.hlas o.r the: ptct..e.a.t lct.lOO.: Tht 

•e"tat who wu rchi:ved bf h11 kln1 Qf h11 1unenng, deht. 1n1tud 
of briliS put 1.10der a 1prdd ordioa:ace, wu lrre to e.ipreu hh 1u.titude 
to hit 10nrei1n for tlie great henc6t wbith be: .lud ri:cr:ivrd from hi~. 
Yet; tbl)l.tg!i be wu noc con:1manded LO be apprc:ciadvc:. it h cvldi:nt 

·' tllat the kin~ c:.zpctlrd hi• it.ate to manifest itself h, • like kiadncs1 to . 
otbrn, A Chriuian i, not a bw ucttl) hitn•elf by God1a penninia11. 
He i1 certain to srieve hi1 1.<ird if be tllinb lightly of tht: gr.u::i that · 1 

ha• comr,; LO him. Al.u, thlt there 1hc.h]d he 10 mucb Ioo,e <hinkin1 
ab<iut ChriuiaQ libr:ny. a.1 i( gr.ace- wc::ra"devoid of rthin and courtesy. 
Paul Jl'NCr it:i 2 Codutbiant. S:B, ""The Jove of Chri1t coan:raiaetb , 
u,.0 It i• thi• romtrtint •hic.h we have before ua here. Empt_y1 lndud •. 
j• the c:.zpf~,:nce Q( that Christia:a who ,ivu et[) evidence of 1tnowin1 
anytbfo1 about it. nfl)r •hllt the- law could not dQ. in ih,;n h wu wulc 
throu1 h tbe ftnh, God, undin1 Hi, own Son in the likcnu1 Qf 1ic{ul 
ftc:sh and for 1in1 coadcmaed t.fo in Che ftcsh; thu the ordinactr:e- Qf the 
law mi1ht be folE.llcd io us, who walk not .a.her the ftcsb, but after 
u-e: Spi.rit'' (Rom. & ~l-\). ·· . , · 

Our 1euoa ttachcs tblt tbt.:"t: i1 a definite r-clu1on betwcc0 the (flt.e
of God to u1 iadividu111y and .our respoa1ibUity to our feUown:i.tn. 
The se".ant who bad beset so grado,u1y fncriven of all hi1 debt •11 
bound t0 uut hi1 fcllQW1crY1nt ac:cordiaii:ly. The trrau of tlie_puablc 
arc- rnonn.ar:r: tlli:: •,PPHtatio" it. huically 1piritu1L The word "for1ive" 
[end1 itsrll imprcuavcly to tbi1 wider and mete Ju.a.damtntt.l meanluJ· 
One aur rclu1e to lead a maa manet~ not h~auu oae doubts hi• 
hQncstT to repay, but btc.u.Je 01:1e diu-C1unt1 hi• ability to do 10. Hen 
it •an11 to be a qucscion noc QP1y or .a\iilil:r but also of UtL•<worthincst.. 
Fo_rgi vr:aes1 i, •uociued wii.h r.zUt- ·:; · 

Tbe Parable of the Unmicnaful · Scr,.,nc wu tile Lord', 1n1•er to 
Peter'• qucstfou about the arithmetic: of forgivene11. Peter•, qut1tion 
m•r be: 111,1,lyt.cd u co11uimn1 cwo elemenr..u 6r1t. the dr:sire tQ reduce 
t'briui•e fortivcaes1 io a Jawi lec.Qadlf, the cftat1 to di1ntvcr the 
irrcduc:iblt m1nimun, of Chriniaa forg1vene11. The reply ta then 
falcn ;. tbu there i1 a law about Cbri1tiu fQtpvenc11-it i1 the 
c::o111.~c.u1a.t thu the la~c: 1.ud. gu.c.c. af God rut upoa ,u; .a.d that there. 
ia a menurc for fal'liYenen among Chrin iabrc:thrc:a-thc n1ada1d al 
Hi1superabauadia11race (Ram. 5:20). ·. · . 

Then arc: not muy thin1• tll1t hccfoud Chmdac living more than 
the: tUl .nun peat. OD die plrt of Chriui• nl. to ' forgive ICVIO tbtir 
hrethrc:n. Like Pttcr many 1cek &a e1cu1e 'DDt to .b1: forgiving, ar • 
limit at •bicb fargh·ia1 may ltQp, We ooincdmcs ■cc:~ tQ qcu1e aur"' 
1cl~ h7 uyinJ c.b1t the oft1ndc:r QU1cd a real hurt, or thlt cvc:-Q de.er 
dQing ha1 d.am.age hi:: wa, nQt rcpellU.dt. Bue uur c:Qncen:i i1 DDt ta be 

: I 
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with wbu th• other man dots not do. It h c.ut ttspon•ibility to be 
fotgiviag. Of cou"e the thought of nett forgiving becu1H: du: barin 
•n «1:1ctete h btside the nu,rk, for anytbil"lg but real ht.1tt1 rtve no 
occuion for for1ivents,. Chriuiaa charatter is renaled mar.: than 
we nu.y ,ametimd think ia tnlllltttioa with thb matter -:,f for11vents1. 
l kncrw a(·, -~He ia 1"hich aae au a sfoned. ,,aiast at1 aid lricad. Hi, . 
sin. wu realf it .\un. llut ta due time he repented and asked lor1iveneu. 
The off'eiided parir ntv1:r tnlly for1ne him. Ana todar tht1e men arc 
not only apan-thuugh brethrea. ln ChriH-but the atfrnd~n.g btotbrt 
repented, tbouJh not for1inn, hu ione on ia: God's grace to merit 
the: trun. of faithful Christians. But the olfc:i.dcd party. who would 
aot Icrrgivr:, has :ici:adily lfrt"•a harder in d,arictr:r aad mare and 
mare unfaith!u1 tn Chrimu ietvice. Gld 1a\·cs and honon both 
re_pcnu.nce .and fotghrentss. He Judgts both uubbornne11 and a bid, 
of fotgivicg. 

' ' 
,. 

A NEW STANDARD OF GREATNESS 
J.an. 2t. ~latt. 20:17-2& 1> 

Glldcn Tut: Rom.' 5:S 1 , 

Dally Readlnc• 
,.1on., J•n. I~. Rom. ~:1•8. Tuts., Jaa. 16, Phil. 2::1-11. Wed., 

Jan. 17, ~lark. l0:J24.S. ThuM,,lan. 18. Lukt 18:Jl-43. Fri.. Jan. l9, 
~hrk 10:4!-!2. Sat., J•n. 20, ub l9:l-1D. Sun., Jin. 21, Matt. 
20:17•:?!t. · 

Tbe Outlla.Q of din Ll!!l&O~ 
f. The Lord f'oretcl11 His Death and Rcsurn:cti::in, !\btL 20:17-19. 

ll. The Rc:qutst o! the ltodicr cl tht Son, of Zebcdct~ ,.htt. 20:20-21. 
HJ. Th!!: Lord', Aa•~er to Her, Matt. :?D::?2-:tJ, IV. The lndi1natian 
of the Ten. Di1dple1 0 ~1att. 20:i-1. V. The u:ird', Rc:actlon. to their 
At1t:l£(1tt:1·m, Matt. 20::?5 .. 21. , 

. , Tha Hu:: of die Leasoa 
Jc appun tbn this i1 the faunh mt1nian by our Lerd oJ m, doth 

and rHu.rrcctii:>n s'il"li:-e Pettr bad ded.ued Hirn to be "the Chri1t. the 
San of the living God" ( Man. 16:16). Let ·u, note tbe1t reference,. 
FiMt, :\htthcw l'l:Zl, °Ftom thu time beg•nJnu, to ,how Ul"lto Hi, 
di•cipl«, that.-H-• nult £(1 ucr.to Jetuulcm, an suffer mitiy things of 
the eldet1 a11•..:. ~;,:;_r priuu and ,cr·ibes, and be killed, and the third. 
day be rJac:d "."'- ·~, Src.ondly • .\huh.cw l7 ;.9. ".And .u. lhey wrre tomin1 
down from the mauntaia (of Trunfi;ura tiol"l.)1 J tsu, ~ in in:uidcd thtm, 
u.yin1, Tt11 the vi1ic,n to no m.:u1; 1 uatil the ~n of nun be riua. from 
.among the: de,d." Thirdly, ~htthew 17:l:? 0 :?Ja, "And. wbi1e they 
abode in G1litee, Jt•us said UMO, them, The Son of man 1ha1l be d~ 
livered t.1P: ia.to the hand, of man: and they ,h,U kill Him, and the 
tM.rd dJiy H~ ,b,JJ bi: ,.aind u~ .. Faunhly, lhnbt• 20:ui-1,, "&hold, 
we: (0 up to Jeruulcm; and ,he Son of man shall be dclivr:icd. unco the 
cbiel pntsts and 1ctibr,: and tbr:y 1h•lt condemn Hiiia to dc:uh, and 

.. ,hall d,tiver Him uaco the Gentiles ta mack, and ta scourge, an.d ,o 
crucify: and the. third day He shall be rabr:d up." · '.~' 

Note the reauions ta thtse rnebdon1, A(cer the unv.Uiug 1• cf 
~latthcw 16:.n, .. P.ttec teak Him, and bcg.a.11 i:a r.c'.buh Him, uyJ.nJ, 
Dr: h b.r from Thee, Lord; this shall o.ot be: uaco Thee"' (MatL 10:22), 
Afut tbc ·reveladon uf Matthew 17~9, Mark 9:10 iuform, u, that the . 
1.hrcir: di"iplct1 Pcn:t, Jamts and John, who bad bcu. •ith Him csn 
the moun.t of Hi, tr.i.asnguruion. "Ktpt ihe 1ayia1~ q11e1tianin11moug 
thrmse1n1 what th-t ri1in1 from 1man1 che dead 1bou\d mun.,~.'.·,Artr:r 
ibt dttlatatian al the Lotd in lbu:be• 17:22·23.a., !tluz:br~ 17:2lb 
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U.YJ, "'And tbey wue i::u:cedins 10rn·," Mark 10:J::Z h:u, •1 Bllt th•r 
uncluuood ant the u.~·in1t, 11nd •ere af.r~id to a1k Him," Aod Luke 
D:4.S rep<irU, "But tbey undcruoa.:t not this uriti(, and h wu ~n
ceali:d fralll them, that i.hty tbciuld not. ptrcei.ve 1t; aod they were 
afraid to nk Him about this U)"iag."' Now, .1.her the dhcl'!1urt. of 

· lhu1n:• za:l6•Z9, tbc mad1cr ar James and Jah11 ame to Ham 11t1th 
her ambit.iaus request that He- command that ocie of her 1,on1 be IUhd 
at Hh ri1ht ba.nd, and the other· u His left han.dt in Hit kin1dom 
(.\{atL 20:20.21).. '' . · '' 

Tbe fint revelation ~r the Lord of His death and rcsurrci:tioa brouabt 
forth .:i. "rebuke•• to Him by Peteri the 1ccoad u.ind a c;ucuioa in 
tb n.fnd• a( Pc(er, Junes and Jolla abouc the i:ncaaing of Hil 01u•ftom
amon0-the-de1J re111rrection; the third u aeon red u uperiecic:t of 
min~led sorrow, ignarance, and fur, Thi1 fourth revealed a line ol 
•i:nb1tious thinking th:i.t wn going on. in the hou1e of Zebedee.. h Is 
evident that there wu boldoeu bere •~in to that of Petcr's. \\'bat 
actounu for thcu 1trong frol"ltl l '-h rk te\ls Ill that the wife al Zebtdee 
came w:ti!e the Lord and His ditcipld .. wer• on the •ir, goin1 up to· 
Jerusalem; and Jetu1 w.u g1:1ing before the,n~ and thi;:y were- amated; 
.a.nd they that followed •ere afr.iid" (Muk 10:Jla). How can wt 
.actoun.t far 1uch bald ~mbltioa and dant1;1, when we are totd th.:i.t the 
m~n were amated and afraid? Mark lO:JJ-39 doa not immediately 
fol;ow link 10:J::"a. Thi figure, them1t11tti:1 show that, but it is im• 
portant to male a cudul note of tbt. iatervening {)Uu.gc. 

~lark tells u1 that while the Lord aad His Ji1c1pld were on their 
way to Jtrunlem, Chriu's fa.I!~ ~en Wtre amued tnd dnid. The 
immediate reason for thi• u.:ate or their sotib undoubtedly ~d back 
to the state of mind thac dtnlored ia them duriof the Lord'• othtr 
re\"elations of Iii, death aod rc:suuection. Now, i that be ,o;· then 
it is ccr11in!y mci,t intercstiag to hur the Lord rctponding to tbeir 
amnement at1d fur by tdling them about these hcu agaiCl. The 
bcn answer to a criticism of gnee ia another statement cf grac~ · P•t.1.l 

· rejoiced to du tl.at. __ . 
We regret thit the mothet of the 1on.11:1r Zebdee-aiid the 10a1 with 

ber-m•rtcd tbi, holy occuion with her ,t1S1h ■ mbitit"n. We 111 . 
that in spite o{ the (ac-t tbat we do not bif io appr1t·iue her bdid that 

· the Lord Jctus Christ dmc1 .1.nd wilt have a kingdcim, We do not dc-
spile chh ZebcJun interclt in the Lordt, glory. Hc.wi=:ver, it i, our 
duty to e~ll ,Uteaiion to trrar when we inu:t it. Our Lord uid: ''To 
sit on Mr right band, and on. ~{y Ide hand, i1 not "iine to give; but 
it i1 for them tor whom it buh been prepared or My Father." This 
11:lti,h ambition or the Zebedees set ten of the df1ciples aglin1t tbe 
remaining twa of them; but 1uch strift cannot be permitted in tbc 
kingdom a( God. Such preference is the tiine of potitidu11 1 aad •it 
deinor:aUu1. The kingdom of God as ruled by God 11 own •ill, and 
that sanctifies. 

JESUS D.RA.\UTJCALLl~ PRDCLAJ.\JS HJS MESSJAHSHJP 
·1 

Jan. :zs:. ~bet. 2l:1-6t 
Galdtn Tut: Mau.. 21:.S 

Dall7 Readlags . 
. Mon., Jan; 221 ha. lUt•l. Tues., Jan. 2J, Jaha Z::1J0 ::?J, • Wed,, 
Ja.a. 2-1-1 Luke 19:~9-H, Thura., Jaa. 211 ~bet. ll:l-11. Fn., Jan .. 
261 Mau. 21:11•22. Sat,, Jan. 27, Mau. :Jl:23,,J2. Sun., Jan. 21 1 

~bet. 21:JJ-46. · · 
The O utliQe al die Lesson 

I. The Approach of the Lord :co Jerusalem and Hi, Commiui1.1Q to 
the Twa Disciples, Mau.. 21 :l•J,., If. Ptt1pbtcy F11lfi1J&:d, lb&L %1;4-J,. 
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· llt. iThc O!Jcdiccrc and the Vol~nury Retpoa1c of the Oi,cip1c,, 
l!att. 11:6.-7. IV. The Action of the Mu1ti1ude, lhu. 2l:S•ll. 
V. Th~ Temple Clunted hy the Lord, Man. 2L:12+1J, VI. The 
Lotd't Hralln1 of the Blind, Matt. 21:H. VII. The lndJu .. ui?n of 
the Prictu and Serib«, !'.htt. 11 :U, VIII. The Lord-i, R1ply1 
Matt. 21:16, ·;:,. 

, The Heart o( tbo Le:uon 
Thil very iraporunt le11on· i, often one of <he mou mi,undee1tood 

poniont or ScriJ!ture. It it freq,t.icntlr rdened to II Lhe natrath·c ol 
th,e Triurnph1l E,ntry of Je1~1 C~tilt iato.Jeruutcm., Hut, waa it a 
mumph? And, ,f 10, w6erc1n did the tnnmph i:nlnifcu h,elf! 01 
couu&" the Lard ttiumpbed, becau,e God!a plan can never he defc.ued; 
but tlu triumph c;( that 1euon took pbcc cot 10 much on that Sund.ay. 
but on the foUowinir Friday-if Fnday it wu. The victory offered 
in tll&" Lord'a cotry into the capiu) rity •u pattpgoed on a-ctount of 
the uubtlicf of hue!. 1'he victory determined for Illa duth and 
reiunec:tion wu gloriou11_y aecompli1lied that week. . 

Let 1:it look at tome of the antetcdenu of this lcuoa, Fir1t there 
w.u the uncocditioul purpc1e of God for the Me11ianic kingdom of 
His Sofl. over hrael (Pu. 2:1•12; Luke 1:Jl•ll), Secondly, then 
had been the cottditiona1 1euin1 ltide of thit day H hrael'• day of 
deitiny (Luke 19:H ) •. Thitd1y. there b.ad been fu1611ed the fore• 
runnin1 work or Joha tbe Baptin, the hen.Id of the 1dn1dom. Fourthly. 
there came to p.au the/rophetic: work of the Lord Juu1 Cbri1t Him•·· 
tell in m, tu chicg an 1i1cu. Fifth1y. a mona the: more remlC facu r' 
of Hit mininry were, from Lhc point oJ view of tcuhin1, the anooucct- .. 
mcnt of Hi1 own duth and rcsunection-not u:idcntood (Luke ll:ll• 
l•O •. ui.d lhc P.uabtc of the Poundt, fo which the llured of lhc proplc 
fot the Nobleman wu revealed (Luke 19:11-17); and, frol:.l the point 
of view of our Lord"• rqiradc--wori.ing, the re,unecdon of Lauru1 
(John 11 :12-l'il/Lthe hea1io.1 of the blind man, who bad eaUed Him the 
Son of David ukc U:3!-43), and the 11lvad(loa of Z.accheu1 (Lu.l:e 
19:l-lO). · ·.· ·. 

The action ol the Lord in thi• tenon it fo full tiarmony with the 
Divine elcmcntt or thi, introductory program. Tbc eo:.ry into Jena• 
utc-i:n at thi1 dmc wu a re1uh of tbc Lord't owa purpo1&" (Jcbn 11:7; 
!\ftrk 10:32-l.fiLd. Luke 9:5!-53). Once, •hcu rhc ptvplc offered 
Him a cro•n, ttc tejected it (Jobo. 6:1.S): for it wu not the: cro•n 
•flich tile: Father had determ1ccd ro, Him. nut now the DiYio.e 

. momelllt fer tile dimutic rtJyal proponl had come, and our Lord 
Him,elf made it. Tbi• wu a great da,-.ho,e grace :a.cld a?ory wu 
rejected by luu1. ,-' · 

At lcut ti.vc group, took their tt.a.nd for or' .a.gairut Chrite. or 1oughc 
to ub a neutral or indiffcreot attitude towa,d Him., The ti.ttt wu 
that of cbc Lead'• immedine di1ciptc,. who, u John n::16 ioform• u,, 
did no~ undct1t,1.-nid th«e tbicgs uc,til Jc•u• wat glorified. Tbil help• 
u, to appredau the obediecce of tbe t•o wbo •cat for the t1;1lL. Arc 
there aot many timct •tu:n we arc ulted. u.poa co amwcr the biddi:i.1 
of the Lotd, when we do nert uade«taQd Hi1 rcaao1111 for itl (Heb. ll :S). 
\Vbea th&" two returned with the asi,imalt, the di1ciplc1 put their J~~· 
mi.nu"" 1Jum.. T.wl •.n ~ """1wu.1s;t n,~e DJ. J .. 1 .. h..& llu.1 iic'll~~ 
the 1.iird. to do whatever w11 in Hb m111d aod bean to do. Accor,hn1 . 
to JohQ. they were uill in darl:::neu •• 1:0 the meu1inr of the thi11P: thar. 
were torain., to pan before thctn; hut the.,, were au.re of one thinr
Jesu:a knew whu. to do, ud He wou!d. do the righc tbiag. "He: uc 
thcr:tDa.'J FrtJtn ooe poio.t of view~ tbi• wu why He had unt forhth,c -· 
uiraal; but frtJtn another poiat of view, lt •11 Hi1 reply to t etr 
inviting faith. la other wotd11 He aetcpud their propo.uL Our.•~ ... 
Lard. accept.• e,·c,y ,iacere e1ptc11lon of homage paid to Him, rc.f ~•• ·- · -

1 • . .-
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iar no11e. Once before Ur had uid ... Him th.i.t romcth to Mr, I will 
in no wi•e cut out"" (John O:J7). He proved h here. The trrond 
ltttJUPt which re1pondea to the Lord'• propoul. wu the multinu!e. 
They 1prcad their garmentl and branch« before Him; and. u they 
lollo""rd Him, they trloh:ed and pni1ed God with• loud voice, uyin~, 
0 Blru~d the King Tb.at cometh fo the name of the Lcrd: pcue in 
hencn, and glory in the hi1hen .. (Luke 10:JK). It i• ai1nificant that 
they •alJ nothin~_ about puce on ea"hl The Lord accrpted thi• 
tt1timQny. too. The third ,roup w1., fotmed hr the leaden of the 
ptople. Our lcnon Ufl they were the chief prieU• .and the •c:ribct. 
Their fc;tpgtue wu icupired by ,clfi,h indigHdoa and ui:1belicf. The 
Lord diullowed thdr proteu. The fourth group it aot mentinned 
ia the te.it, but it wu thcrr oeverthrte1,. h w.11 made up of Romacu, 
•ho te>ok no accouct o( the: happening, o( that dar .. offic:ially. That 
in iucl( i, moll ti5ni6ca1n. If it doet not ia.diu1e1 , •;,.." • .::-i:-.7'~ ... it ,how, , 
indiffer.encc. OC,t~unt:, they .Jid Mt know the Sc~:r.· _i.:-,-~: .-Ji:.herwi,ej 
what l1rlfu! 1tup1d11r to be neutul on I day whc:n t:1':. .1-....:.:.ig come• · 
The fifth ttou~ i, 1,.tu bot mentioned' in the teat 1 but John g-ivu u, 
an H;Cl)Llnt of tt hi. hi, n:i.rrative :0nternin11 the Greeks that carnr to 
the fuu.. They wanted to tee Jc1u1. They 1h0wed quite ~ different 
attitude lO Him than that of tht'l Roman,. Ahrt thcit cominl{, the 
Lard •.-iid, "Thr hour i1 come, (hat the ~n of mac. 1hould he 1:1onficd" 
{John tz::.!0-23). · · -

When night c.2.mc the King waa found lodgicll, not in Jeruulem, 
but in. Bcth.:in)", JrtUhlcm, thttJush iu ru1cu1 ha,J n;jcctcd Him; 
10 aow He h.u rejtrted Jeruulem for the time being. Rornan1 9.J l 
h a gr,,t commentary on thi,. Read h urefull,l.. Many there are 
Nho d(I oot. know about God'a putpotr for .1nd,'¥'ith d:c Jew. Bu~ 
untcu that purpo1c it und1:mood, much o( S:ript~,·c mutt remain 1~ 

enigrn.2., The principle iavolvcd in the ::utional rrjection of hurl 
bat iu i(l.dividual applicition in l Co.rfotbian• 9:27, ''l buffet my body, 
and brin1 it into l-ondaarr: lctt 1,y uy mea,u, aftet (hat I hnc preached 
to othcu. I rrir•elf ,hou1d be: rcjectN." Tbat test ,peakl oot o( u.y 
beticvrr•1 dan1er of lo,iog bi, ulvatioa; but of thc:_poubiUty o( briog 
1ct uidc from the Lard', 1erviec though uvcd. How many church• 
membe~ there arc who arc in a. ,pirituat cottdition aa.alcgoi.:, to the· 
Jew•• hinoric:d condition. of being cuuwaytl Would thu h be no~ 
10 .1 ay looser: 

Book Reviews 
" DR. E. ScnuYLER. EsGLISH 

Profitable Bibl,,Study1 by \Vitbur :\I. Smith, D.D. Pub
li1bed by \V. A. \Vildc Comp:any, Boston. Ooth bitading, 
214 pages'; Price $1.50 •. 

Ucre l• a ,·olumc or trcmcDdou, im~runcc to evcq· atudeiit and 
rrotpc!C:th·e ttudent of the Word. of God. hi• divided into two ,rction,: 
the tin(, 1ugirc11i0ri, for readier an.d 11udyiar the Bible ror our o.,.·n. 
1ou1t• ti.ourilllmc1u; acd the: 1ecandf an annnutcd bibliogTaphy l'\I Che· 
6tn ane hundrc:d bookt for ihc Bible uu,(. ·7 t"• .library .. 

Section oue, which appe1nd scvetal' rt, .. ,. •ro in the magazine 
lur1lt11io•~ ia nat oaly very beJpfu1: it i, br.art-warming and in1eiring 
&ad thit rc,•iewcr acknowledp11 that he himtcU •H 1rurly hleuci:1 aii::t 

\~ 
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hclpC1! in• very pucdc,tl w11 In the r11din1 of du, pordoJ) al the ~l"Ok. 
1t 11 •riuen f tom the point nf view of an~ w-hn •aperienc:td hi, own 
problem, wben he begin hi, uudy of the Bible,. •nd consequently onr: 
know, H he re:1d1 the book that. the advice and 1une1tion1 11::t forth 
in i.t come from 1n u:ndentabding: htart. The tide of the: manu,cript 

• 
1 in iu ori(inal 1eria1 form wia HO\\' TO STUDY THE B! Bl~E FOR 

THE ENRICH~tENT OF YOUR SPIRITUAL LIFE. 1nd this 
portion of the book un truly be Hid to be• 11u.ide to tbu end. 

Section twn hu betn :ppe1rin1 currently 1n serhl fnun Jn th.e .lfooJ1 
.11",ciA.17. ltio"l'"'blt i1 the nn1y word tbat dctcribe. it. Dr. Smith 
i1 eertainly otie of the fortmb1t autbnritlcs in our land on the: 1ubject 
of Ute11t1.uc relating to the Bible. He pn11eue1 • IU"ge libury of more 
than ten tbouund vnluttiet, ,nd be ffequendy uki:1 • re..,. daya off to 
bury him1elf u:ndiuurbed in 1ome of Ol-'lr gre.n pu.blic libr1rie1. Thu1. 
"h~n Dr. ·Smith 1u11etu ant l>undud boob which uc e:ue1u:i..il far 
1 tbnrough background for th nu:dent, wr: un bi:: 1ure tbu he know, 
whereof be 1puks. Think or the value of this bibliagr.1r,by to the Bible 
uudent or limited me1-Q.1! He i1 rtady to ll1.ld_r or to tcath some dnc• , 
ui11c 1Jf the Bible, 10me p1rtil:ular book in the Wotd or God. lie n-ced1 
1omc help 1D. hi1 nud,·. He sacs to Dr. Smid1•1 bibliognpby and th:re 
.6nd1 a 11.1S(Cition" witb ccmrnen~,. whicb tells bin, cuctly wb.u. book 
to add to b&1 own collection. There are m~ny wa) .. hi ...,.bieb tbi1 1ec
tlnn of PRUFITABLE B! BLE STUDY can br: itivduablc. 

The review~r b11 been re:ding Dr. Smith"• :0,1:;wcst 'tOlume witl-i 
,,m:rMt. and Jiad1 himteJI .iempt:d 2hnou beygnd cDnarol-thc,c .,. 
10 many books 1uggcatr:d tb~t he fe-cb be 1111.1n hnc! h i1 very grati• 
f1.inr tn lind among the one bundrr:d litn books for th• llibic u1Jdent'1 
library sevr:ul volumes from tbe_pc:n of Dr. A. C. G1cbdci~t t.be Editor 
of O•r {lop,. We commend tlu1 boek to e\'ef)"DPe whn 11 1ntere1ted · 
in Bible nu.dy. · 
p 
[· 

., 
\. 

Jm!es H. McConkey1 A Man af God1 by Louise H:i.rrlson 
?\·lc:Craw. Published b)t Zonderv:i.n Publishing House. 
Grand Rapids1 ?-.lichigan, Ooth binding, 211 p:igcs. Price 

I . . . 

· Jt.00 . 
. •. ,. . There arc inhequent. oce11ion1 when there fall& into oae•• band, • 
' · beck which combinct tbr:e qualities whieh ue ve:ry rue and yet •err 

viul ia f?Od Cbrin!ao. !ite,iture: acelleacc or uylt, ricbn-cu or theme, 
•nd depth of 1piritual di:aecrnme:D.t. Here i1 1ucb • book. ao.d tD uy 
tbn I im ddi1,htC1! with it iJ to pea it far too mitdly. h i, b11u.tlfully 
written and •u.h wi1e rcsu1iat telh something of the life-nory of 1-
Jre.&t urvut. or the Lord, whn1e te1timony 1tiU Hvcs. 1t holds one•• 
sntcrctl irom cover to covet, bu.c. far ianrc itt1P.nrunt, it 1c:1cbe1 into 
on.e11 ,out like a 1earchli1hc, rcvulin; the "1ho1&ld-aot-be'1" of the 
d1i_ly life1 u.d ic. uhortt one to • freth abandnamenc. to the iadwelling 
of God. We ~lien that God will u.,uhil book aa.d the uvourof James 
H. McConkey'1 li(e in Cbrin to enricb many hurt1. 
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collcci.-cd l,y. th·• Holy Spirit;· born of a •l~n, to fini•h th~l 
great work whic::h He alone could f.nbh, return, in. ~e fut ... 1 
ne.11 of g]ory~'nHe returns:not alone, but brings with Him_.,, 
the armie1 of bea'\~cn, the bolt ol thit redccmc:d, the many,:: 
brethren denin~d to •hare ffi1 glory. He who1e face wa■·•. 
once marred and •mitten, llis countenance· disfigured and°., 
d,1.ho,\arcd, i.p9ca1:1.1 ·Rw (ace lhfo.o.tng Uk.c the iun, 1.Mn-

. ning out th~ s]ary of the r)ther. : 
He comeA lo dethrone the:: ptmtc: ot t'nla wond, the 6:u-\;: 

:; god or this age, Satan. He come& to ezc:cute God'• righteous 
judgments. & · come■ to gather the 1cattercd sheep of, 
brae I; He comes to fulfill che co,•e~a nt promises of. Isr.:ael • 

. A great cm":"ning da}~ will be: enacted on earth, when the dtle-i 
·-~◄ and glory He p11rch.:i,1ed by !ii■ ~".'crificial death on the cm11,1 

will be.gh•en unto Him,-when He will be °King of kings and 
Lord of lards,U when every knee y.•ill bow before Him~· The 
nations arc gh•.::11 to Him for His in'hcritancet the uttermost 
parts of the: car_ih for H[1 po,1c11ion1.· The ,·ery city through 
which· He was dragged once to 1uffer without the gate, the 
the cit)" which witnessed the mockerie1 and the 1hame: the 
pavcmen·t · of W'hich was .ltAined with His blood, the city 
which echoed 011ce that awful cry, "Away with Him) · Crucify 
Himltt, Jerusah:m, wiiI become the glorious capital of Hi1 
earthly kingdom. Such i, t_he testlmon>• ol the Spirit in 
prophecy. · :· · 

,· ... "Prince or Peace0 is one of Hi1 titles and prophecy tells u.1 
when and how lie will reign a■ the King ti( Righteousness and ., .. 
King of Peace, f oreshado"'·ed by h·lek.ii1edec. Prophecy 

th H t O f H" k" d 011 '\ k k . reveal• e gone■ o ll ms om; It ·.~ii e:1 nown the. 
_removal of ·this cuni: which on accou~t of. afo rests ,upon-. 
all creation. Prophecy brinsi Him clo1~lr ·~nd closer to· ihi: · 
hea'ru of His waiting people, TAu i, tn,:$-pin"fr ~im tArou,ch ·J 

p,opAtty to !rad I/is ownt tAt sAart,ts of Jlis co mint glor., in~·-~ 
~lit ;ath of uparationt to fill iht,m with i~y ln t_n~iulation·a~ ~ 
in suff,n·ngt to '·iirt tA~m sOnfJ fn tlr.t nignt, and""Atrp tAa;TI 
6l11~ttl nnp, ar aJiring Aopt in_ Aoly anticipation ·_dail1 •. a~,it 
in mind and !start.,, •·... : . ,, · ,. "'..-·, 

. A1 we consider Him, are occupied wiih Htm, meditatc"oa 
1 4 • • I ... ~ 

Him and the glory of His person, and ·our future glory '"-~ 
Himt cur Ih·es wiI[ bear the_· precious .fruits of th~ S~~~ 

1_j" ·' 
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\Ve 1h11l live and 1en-c with joy and gladneu. Such i, the 
· purpo1e of the: Spirit in prophecy.. ·: . 

But there i1 todaj• a atudy of p'rophecy which faIII far · 
·. bc!iind of 1,hat which we have wriuen. lt ha, been 10 in 

~ay1 gone by when w0rld-conditio,1s aeemed ~..ii:a~iate a 
sreat criaia and a audden, or e.:arly1 endjng of thr.-:•t1 1t. Luthe'r 
ha.d. mu.eh ta u.y about r.b.e. An.w:hru.tt for hl.:'.1.: it wa..1 the 
irrog~nt pope· and hi1 claim,. In Luther,• day men aN1e . 
in..: th~ AnJb1ipd1t movement whG mi1r~d and misintcr--

_.:- pre'tcJ.tpropbecy and became a vicious 1ect dilhor1oring 
·. God ·ibd.!fii Christ.. During the French re,·o)udon at the 
•! - close of thr:::i:ightecnth c:entury, many taught th:t prophecy 

aa to the -:i•.~ or the age waa then being accompli1hed. \Vhen 
Nl,;,ooleaa::,.Jii,.,se, when that man of de1tinyt al he con,idered 
hb~self ic(b,.:, •wept from conquest to conquest and from 
victory to viciory, when he czpre11ed a wish to reconvene 
the Jewish :·s:auhe~rin,. and dedared th~ ambition to be'· 
crowned a, 1';1111 in1 Jerusalem, many .,:,ere cockturc that he 
filled the tJilt of the predicted Antichri•!,- But the Spirit -
of prophec/iin the revelation of the true Christ w.:11 for-- c.P 

C'. 

gotten. . . 1• - _ 

In 1894 when_ the Editor visited Landan, EngJan·d, a t;;_). 
good man, Mr.' Ailichael B.::a:tcr. gave to him a volumet E..\;~ 
Thr Forty Caminr Wondtr1. · !\itr~ Ba::a:ter bad eve:ythiag 'it' 
figured out. He knew by the. manipulation· of cert11in 1 

figure,, by making days mean yeust and years days, just: 
when and how certaio predicted things would happen; he .· 
predicted_ date after date, and when the time came and, .. 
notbinB b#ppened, he il1ued a new edition ad\·andng hli., 
dates. Adlong·other thiag1 Mr. Ba::a:tcr toid the writer tbaf.i 
Lulu Napc:,lcon, soa of Napoleon IIIt would aur~Iy be the <~·:. 
Antichri1t; but poor Luiu died in an African· war· a few ·~t'-. 

iiweek•·· late:r. The \Vorld \Var in 1914' produced 1irni!ar., \}1 
would he prophets aocl pmph~teiaea. "Inc llo"nenzonern, i: I.'. 

\Villiam If, was the Antichri1t,· the batt!e of Armageddon 
was beiag fought, etc. A)asJ they were(_,\11 false propheu. :, · 
~"' So it ii again in our owa days. l\iiany make their iodi-
~idual prediction, aa to the three prominent.:acton 'on the 
European suge-Stalin,, Hitler,:- AfuHolini. 1:Some_ have 
written us ~~d. a1ked if Hitler i11 ir1 our e1timnion1. the tittle . 
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born of D:rniel'a prophecy. Otheta uy Sulin i, aow ~e 
leader of God a.rid ~I.agog; Mussolini • .u_othcn write, is at.0 
the··_'inal Antichrist. !\foat dcplor:ihle it i1 that some' •r,t 
e\le1-~':!ogm'nic :ibout it; 'and criticize those who do acit 
1id~1 with their I views. But the real purpo1e of prophecy as 1' 

1tatcd :ibove i• quite: forgouen. Our page• :ire ,ucd r.o inter:~ 
pret prophecy, nc\'cr going beyood that which i, written/:) 
but ~-/~ nc\~cr alSU~e the' 1olc of ,l prophet by attemptlog ;:J 

to prophecy ouneh·ca. .· ~- ' . -~ 
· '. Study prophecy! Let the Spirit of God through prophecy · · 
le.zd you do1er to Chriat our Lord. - He will m.ake through ~ 
'.prophecy our S:iviour-Lord :i gre:itcr re:ilhy in all our livc1. :1 
He will crc:i'te :l. rc.1l longing for the promised face to f:.tce t 
meeting, (or Hit coming. \\'arid C\'Cnll point lo the fut -~ 
nearing :inawer to the pr:iycr of the true Church. uE-..·cn so, ~ 

·. Come Lord Jeaus.tt .. 
·,111 + -~ 

,,\ . ~ 
The question , ~oncerning · peace i1 a most : 

The Question itnport·:ant qucnion. It hu 1.,. iadividual 
, of Peace :aspccti it i1 :ilso ace of the great' world 

1 problem, zffceting an hum.:rnicy~· Yet., 
sad to s:iy, 'whit-: God•s \Vnrd gl\'CS us the fuUe:1t light on 
peace, oat in difficult theological term• c>f creeds aod maa- _ 

'made 1undard1t but in 1implc wor~•, the great rcligiou1 
world, an a.prcsaioc nowhc\~ found·io the Bihlet gropes in 
darkneu nbout this q~cstlon! . · ... ·, -~ 

To bC8l0 with, mo1t nominal Chriatian•t pcl'h:ipa' we ~: 
should a.ay aU, know nothing about how to have pea.cc whh \ 
God. Sfo' i1 ack.oowlcdged; alien:ation from, God is also J 
Acknowledged; cooadcnce speaks' and koowa the truth, '.I . . ~ 

_ 0 tb1.t nU have 1inned. and come abort of the glory of God.".~ 
·' But how co be right wich God,_ how to ohtzin .usuraace- of_1, 

aa.lv~tion1 how !° have :ibiding, C\'erluticg pc::ice whh ~'-~ 
-t&:at is the m11undentood', the un1ettlc:d quest(on. ,:;,-:j 
· The deadly error :appc:iu th:it m:in must do sotoethiog to.· 
obu.ta th:it lon·ged for peace. Good work11 ao-callcd. arc 
needed; a rcligioua :l.(iUiation is nece:ssnr)"i 1acra·menu. ba~ 
tiam :and the communion ::..re saving ordinances aod will helP. 
to bring peace with God a little nearer, yet with all rcli,iou 
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ohserv:mc.es, with all 1tri 1:ing to be right :ind do right, pe:1.ce 
with God rem:iin1 :IS far n\i,,•ay :is e\·er. ih!lugh they sing 
it in Toplady's be:audful hyn1nt in practice it i1 dcenied: 

Could rny lc:ars forever tlow. 
Could my zul no lu1gour kno•, 
Thctc for 1itl co1.1tJ nol atone, .·. 
Thau muu. 1avc. and Tho1.1 ;alone. 
In mr, bane! lno pritc I bring 
Sitnp y lO Thr Cfl)II I clinr, 

Nowhere inJfolr Scripture i1 there e\·en ',1 hint thnt God 
calls upon mnnt His sinful .:rnd lost creature, to m:ike peace 
with Hi1n, the bo\y :rnd righteous creator. Nowhere do we 
find the teachings al Cbri,tcndom that ordin:incel \\·:ll secure 
tb:n pc::u:e. But we find it written that while man e;an 
ne\'Cr make pe.1i:1c with God, n~>r can obtain peue for him• 
seH by hi1 works or chu.:u:ter, thu God Jrar madt ptart 
throi.,:Jr tht ~load of Jli.1 tro11 (Col. l ::?O). In orcier to ha,·e 
peace "'ith God, nght~ousneu i• demanded; God"s right• 

· cou1ne11 must be fully uti:sfied. All th:it i1 needed to hl\'e ! , 

. peace ·w,th God, that which man dc:i.d in trc!passcs nnd 1in1 
could ne\'er Jo for himself, God hu done through :i.nJ in Hfs· 
Son, our Lord Jesus Cbrist. Not in His birth, not in Hi!. 
holy 1Hc1 not through Hi:s words of life, not throush His :, 
ch:if:.;.ct~r, but br Hi1 finished work, when God Himself 11 

madie Him who L:.new no ain-sin for UI that 'we might be . ,, 
mnde th.: righteou1nc111 of God in Him (2 Cor. 5 .21). the 
gulf which sep:untes the lo1t sinner from :i. holj• Gi:iU--~.:i• 
been bridged and thus because Chri1t died for our 11ns/i.v:is 
die tubscicuce of sinners, p3id our debt, took 3Jl our guile 
upon Himself :ind :ltoned for it, God off en puce to all. All . , 
thi1 is b1esscdl}· re,·e:iled in Rom.:lni 3 ::?0-26. In this fun<la• 
n1enui, Gospel pana8C \\'C rc:iJ of the sole requirement of 
bdng perfectly :ind fort\"r.r junified (th:i.t is acquitted from 
all that W.:ll ng.ainst us) ind th:at>·is, · tci' belie\'e, to :i.i::eep·t 
wh:at God bu done. Thien ,H we: belie1i·ct it rono,i.·1 wbu i, 
stated by the Spirit o£_God-"Be:ing juuified freely b)0 Hi1 
gr.are through tbe redemption th.3t is ;r4 ChristJe,ua"-'TJut 
He· might'be just,·.~~~ t~c j~stifi~r of him 1:"ho belie,·et~ in 
Je11,11.tt (Rom. 3 ::?-: ; -~~). · And then the glorious dccluatmn, 
the ,-vords or e-verla-sc:ng iUi:Suram:c' of ,;i. Goel 'who cannot Uc, 

. wonht· of all our trust, words which bring peace :ind jot· to 
' ' ,s"'<"),_ ' 

! ' ··--i 

'-...,~.) 

I, 
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every beHe\·ing sinner, n9_m.:itt.c,i',how deep he hn_gone into 
1in-~'Tlurrforr brin: iu1tifirdJ,f faith, we hatt pratt trii4 
God thrau:h r>,ir Lr>rd juw ·cn,;,iu, (Rom •. _s:1). -.i~\Vc ha,, 

· re,ce ~-hh God." It is :a ~~mplet~ ·pe3ce~ for it ~e:m1 ,that 
God ,11,:cept1 UI ;in the BcI,,, .. ed One . whose . prcdo'u'~ . blood ·. 

: m:akcs' us n;gh to G_~d._ . rt ii• a pe3ce whjch. cilnnot ·bc',1 
.. .idded t~ b)· ~~r 1urr~n5~~ed''lh·cs, nor ~n .. it ,.'Jc diat'urbed ~: 

b f ~. J. . '~ . , ., 'I ' . . , . . . - . . , ' " , . l-
)'OU r a1uret.:• ;, i: ,. ·i;_, •,•_·,.· .'.· .. , .,- ;' ,_ .. '·: 
8u t there i, illsc men tionc<l, the· pe:a 1:c, o,/ God. Our. Lord · ~ 

poncned th=-t pe.:1ce" in: Hi~: !ife ,on:· c::irth; t:~·: rn1'1tcd Hi,, 
I ' . ' I ' I . j ' j • \. if.. .. ,,• ' .. I . I 

God and F.ither c:omplctelv~· ': Hc·sp.">k~ of :t .11 • 'L•.;y pe3ee.",, 
He lekit 3S His leg:ic;: fo; 1Hi~ o;vn 'Uohn t4 d1)t:, (t is' th1J ' 
result of our rebth:mshiff to 1_Gad ·,:11 His childrcil; to God 
."I.I F::itbcr, :i.nd rcqutrc,. obcfli~.ri-c,to Him H :wcl\ ';u 0

\.fUtl h,, ' 
Hi~~ How·. and _,vhen · ,halJ:'w'_c ic:~jor 't.he: peice. ofr Godl 
\Ve sh•c tbe an1wer lrom God1 i'•1\Vord •. • .. ',:,:·..,.,,;; . r: ,,'·.·,, ···.,, 
·, 11 0,,a~irnu for notliini{btt'{{~",tt"tryth:{nt''by p;aj•tr' ad:' 
supplfration with thdkh:;'ir:_ni lrt.ir>u; 1rit1u'is1ib/m4dt known · 

. unto Codt: .. -Ind tht p1arr~··r>J'_."~J;:·u:h11
(~ :°'pa1u11t ·all, und~,.; .. · 

.rrandi nc, sliall ku p yo':1 ~ i..1~4~,; 'a'nd. mi nd1 thr1Juth Chrul · : 
/ 

01 (Ph·1 4 ·6 7) ' : ' )_ ,_i. .; ,,; - ' ·!' 'I.\·, :.· . ' ' . ' I ', ' ', - ::· .. ·:.,; tJIIJ.· l, • t •. c,•,•'·;'·, .. .-1 ;,': · • 1 ,: ··., 

. , .. , / , .· Wi :i~i:,~ '.:-\. , ·, . , .......... : .. : i'. 
; ; , · ·-~.,; /.'Pe:icc· on!· Earth ' the angelic ho1t1 u 1d 

Pca.c~ ao Earth··.~•hc11 'die.-Vi/gir/,ha'd·-brought 'forth ·h~r, 
I ' 'Son, the lo~g~prcnni,edlmmanu~I. Pe:acc ·, 

on earth the prophets linked with,-~e-Son·:si.~cn.· the Child_'.: 
''' botn. One ~{ Hil glo-do-u, n:nnn ;.,::t'Thc prln~c of PcileCtt ".; 

folla\\·ed by the di\'ine .IHUrilncct· ' 10f. the ,inc1cue' of.His 
go'ttrn m;nt and prarr there shilll ·. be r no·, cod, u po11 th ~;throne' 
of Da\'id; .ind upon His kingdom~ to· order'· it, .1nd to csub- , 

• • I • •ol ,• •' • • • •••-..• 

Hsh._it '.~ith judgment and ,wit~ justi~c' r~.~1, hen~e~(a~h e~:c;n\ : 
forever.. The ZCil~ of the Lord ~r, ~ou,. ~·11li P~f.'_Orm ~lus'~.) 
1c,a:·•0•6--'fJ • • I '.I·,,•",•. '•· '. ·•;:··, ',' .... ).J 
' ~ .... .._ ' •, ··.". 11 '· 'I , " _,., , ' ,. ~ _.._ · ~ ~\ • ·" r.: 

But when hu thit. prophecy eve~:faund iii-•fulfilmc·ntl [,\-.. 
the Lord Jc1u1 Christ .u the Princ-c of Pc.:i.te 1ittinr• ~r:id : 
reisn;ng upon· the throne or DiJ\•id? Hu He Hfs kingdom.~! 
,. ' ' .. ' ' ' ,'Ill 

on Col rth n~,v? l I there an i.1crease or His govern rit~n t at J 

pcD.ccl Unl~,1 .i Chri~tian clo.1e1· hi• eye1 wilfully 1raill1tJ/ 
prevailing condition, and .idopts that ridiculou1 invention: 

. 1'~7' . \ '. . . . . : l ·,J. ■' • ' I . ,_ 

,, 
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that the C"ho;:c:h :Iii the kingdom .and th.at Chdn reign, in 
heaven .is l'rinc:e o( Pc.ice upon D.1\•id's throne, e\:cry think• 
ing m,:in .i Qd woman mu It .acknowledge th11 t there is no·· 
puce on 'c.i rth/ In lac:t, there hu ne\·cr been .i b 1ting peace · . 
.among the n:atians or the wi>rld 1ince the 1hephcrd1 heard for 
the first tinier ."Pe.1c:e on r.irth." · ·1 

But here i1 · the most :utoni1Mnr bet. Our Lord Jesus 
C"hriut the One· whom Iui2h anno-unc:ed in his prophecy, 
QUt Lord k,n:w th.at Iui:ah ,:ind other prophe·u heratdcd Him,, 
H:'tbe One who brings peD.ce. 1 He who' knew. all these pre• 
dktion.1, 'uttered ltr.:J.ngc: word, in view or ~u this, when He 
uid, ' 1Think_.~at th:at 1 am come, to 1end pe,:ice on e,:irth; 
I tam, nr,t·-·,a··1und p,au, but a sword'' (Mitt. 10:Ji). '.•Add 

· t~ thi.1 1uicthcr .b.tt. l n Hi, final dtu:g.ut,~ \.o H;, di,-:ip\t;, 
.' kriown::a1'.the Olivet di1tour1e, .He predic:ted,._thc h_i~tory of 

the.,:ige which would follow dtcr His return to hea\·en. :. Did , . 
11.He mcntioa the word upc:a~c" once in His prophecyl;> Did 
· 'He· promiu~ ill the :age aJv.inc:es that there woul~' be :an 
jnc:re:n:e. of His go\·ernment .and pe,:icel Did. IJf pi;omi1e '·1 · 

th.it .n:adon•.:.wou!d un~tc in .i. gre:it di1:ar111:ame_r.t progr.im, 
cntei · lntr, c::erta in pacts· ,:ind then ou d.i w w.i.r fore\·ed But 

·. wh:ii' e.fd°' rte p rc:dictr u Y 1 '.1ha1l hra~ ~J wa~Y and rumo urr 
''o{wa;s .•. Jo~ natian Jhall,riu a:airut nalio~. and .HncdQm 

ag~trut 4incdom,_~ {Matt. 24:6). Hu Hi, ,'prophecy come 
;' tru~? · Is it not m:lre true tl'd3.)" than it WI.I ill thousand or 
-,.'fifteen hundred yc.ir1 .igoi' H.iiJ our .ige ever seen a. greater 
:-, c:h:..os .among the ri:adon• then it SCCS tod,:iy l .. . . 
, .. But'wby did ou_r Lord dcc\a.re M> po1hive\y, 0 1 c::1me not to 
/ se'nd. peice1°. · Did: He not thereby di1c:redit Himself u 
L. Isriel'1 l\.·leui.ib .ind 'discredit His :i.-lenia nie mission l 'Among 
>t.he-Je,~s it .. ii a wideiprci1.d .:irgumcnt ,ag:aint.t the 1'.{ca1iah • 
. ·.ship,of our Lod,' bcQUtlC He.. spoke these ~o-rds. . 
~•), .\Ve·::m'u·ii -remember that··~they were not 1pokcn io the 
: bc-1,nn\b! :~{ H:., mir,;,,,u;, :•~\..-:.\\ H.~. ~,. \M m\\\\\\U \½ fihc . 
; circumci1iont· confirmed tbe' prorni1c1 m:ade unto the fathc·n• 
· whcn'Hc and Hls disciples annoulic:ed the ncarneu of His•= . 
. · kingdom. But when it bec::ame evident• which ,alao w:u · 
--foieseen , by the r,;rophcn. that He w:ou[d be reje~tcd. that 
.. He,would,. tit dt1pi1ed and would not receive the _kingdom 

,-

\ i~ which a, Kin~· o( rightc:ou1a.c11 and pC,1.CC He. i1 to rclgn 
\',:.-.'I"!.~~~~ 
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upon Da\•id's throne:, tltttt He rcvc:aied the irnpouibility ~.Q 
1, pc::icr through Him during the 'present :age. The n:atioos .( 

of the c.uth, who .:i.re e.\"cn now gathcrc:<l together to m:akei~i, 
w:irt are nill of the ume ch.:i.r.ictcr .11 1ccn hy Daniel. He ·,: 

-, s.1w· the n:ations of tne times of th·c Gcndle:s ::1.ri1e in the form··: 
',. o·( bea,u of ccrror-;--Han, bear, leopard 11nd the tin:al grc:ac. · 

_ , Crightfu1 non•<lcscript (D.:m. 7)i The Spirit o[ Go<l in the 
, .- · i;},·, New Tc::t,1mcnt ui11 spc:aks or the Gentile n:a.tions ;u, uh.:i.te• 

'
1 i·.~ ·;:l!fol,:a·nd !1.1ting e,ch other" (Thus 3:J). The one who con• -

· · J J '- ~: un1s these: n.i dons, who boas tc<l once to the [u tu re King of 
,, , n::1.tio,11, our Lord, tnat he held tncm in his gra,p, ll the 

. ' ! ' prince :and 'gad or this age, the h i:::ad or the PO\'\."CU or d,1 rkncu, 
a· S:at:an. the 1erpcnt :and the dr::ii;on. Th;i.i. is why, ;is long 

, I' . : ' , -
u that bcin g is upon the th ronc, there c.:i.n be no pe:acc on 
c:arth .. _His main busincu is to upho1<l the Christ rejection. 

· 'l.\'hich begun in the very st.:ut of our age, for he knows chat 
, the .:i.ccc:pt:i nee or Ch ri,t ::1.1 Si \'iou r · :i. n<l Lord wnu l<l spell 

his doom .in<l btins pclcc to the world. 
Pc.1.ccl who docs not w:ant to 1cc it csc::iblishcd arr.ong the 

n.l~ion11 Past history records scores of honest efforts to 
n rrcs t th.:i. t horrible nigh cma re of !turn.in history-war. They' . · 
were .:i.U well-meant, but ;all ended in faiturc. \Ve witness_·, 
such oln ,Utcmpt in our own days. Prote11to:1nu, Catholic•t . 
:ind Jews arc to unitt: to bring b:ack pc:act: to Europe and do 
somcthini: to stop the present conflic:t whtch thrc:i.tc:ns to 
engulf the whore world. Our own President hu taken the , 
initi.:id,..e. There are some who think that bd1iml lt lurk 
politic:al schemes ind .:i.mbitions. \Ve do not bclicv~ this, for if 
it were 10 it wout<l be the most colo :sa1t detpic.:iblc hypocrisy. 
No! we believe it is a wcll•mcant effort to stop the fright• · 
fol b[ooJshcJ .lmf the misery o( milHons. But wift it 1uc• 
ccc<l? C.:i.n war be urcst1c<l .:i.nd pe:ace be cst:ablished by 

, bum:an cffortsP .· . ·-~·-· .":· 
~Juch is 1:..id or the Sermon on t1u:.?i. lount, tha·: the prin~· ; 

dptcs I.lid down in the tc:ic-hings o[•~ur Lord, capc,~;,;illy the_,' 
golden rurc, is the key to ch:in~c ~•,tcrn:idon::ar rcl::uionship I 

. :ind out1aw w,;ip evcntu:i11y. But· in_order for nations ~.; 
·. practisi: the principles of the Sermon on the ~lount, th~."j 
chorocter Qf these no1io11,·mu1t be ehonscd. Nothing t~~ 
of faith in and arttplan~t of lht 1up1rnai~ra{ C/ari,t can arro~--

r. 
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p((1l•}"i~i1. F'urthermoret something sirnilmr to the golden 
(rul~. ~.is ta.ught centuries before Chrin by Confucius :and 
other p.:i.g:in rclisious le.:i.dcn. But <lid it e,•er c:h.lngc any. 
thing in the world t Nor will the presc:nt d.ly .lppe.ll to 
follow the golden ru1c briug .ibout a. peaceful &olutian of the 

' perplexity .:i.rnong thr. u:ition,, nor wm the rnisn:imcd Oxford 
group with iu u:\Ioral Rcarm.:i.mcnt scheme" h.l\'C better 
IUCCe:111, 

Pc.ice on Clrth must come .:iml it will come, It wilt come 
through Him who [1 the Prince of. Pe.ic~. The prophetic 
promi1es cari ncw.:r mi1u.:lrry; .i.11 predictions o( a coming 
w.:ulcas worldt or nations th·ing in peace, enjoying God's 
wonderful mercies and joining in a corning gre.u HaUduj.:i.h 
chorus of -"Glory to GoJ in the Highest," will . .all he 0.lccom-.· ',, plished. · · •. · 1 

He rnu1t tei::ci\.'e :.he throne to which He is entitled .ln<l 
since the worli.1 refuses co crowu Him .an<l gr.:i.nt that throne 
unto Hirn, God will do it Himsdf. lie h.ll giv~n us the 
auur:incc th:it He win do it in th:it d:iy, uwhcn He bringcth 
in the Firatbegotten in:o the worhJ. 11 {Hcb. 1 :6), when He 
who w:u de.id· .:i.nd is .:i.li-.·e fore,·er more, who is now se.:i.tcd 
.:i.t the right har:<l or God, will co1.i.c .1gain to begin His work, 
olS hc:ivcn's :-ppointcd ~ing ol glory. 

How fully Scripture confirms thb we demon,tr:itc briefly 
by directing, d,c rcadtr'1 ,utcntion to thr~e p.:u!.:zgcs JJ/ 
Script:.arc: · 

· \Vc·.quote first Psnlm 46:9. "He rna.kclh w.i.rs 1t_o c~ase · 
unto tf1<.: end or the eJ.rth; He brc.:i.kcth tht: bow, J.n<l cut

:'',.:' I~ r. '1~ ·.!lpca. r in sunder, lie b urueth the cha.riot in the fire. 11 · 

· i!.. w •• o dor.s :ill these things i, the King, prophctieallr de4 · 

scribed in the prci.:cding Psalm, of whom we rcld, 110ird Thy 
sword upon Thy thigh, 0 most mighty, with 1~hy gtory .:ind 
m.:ijesty." In the forty-1i.nh Psalm He is seen .:inswering 
the cry. of the cclic\.·1ng, God trusting lsra,li.tcs who p4ss 
through the grc1t"1~ibutadon; He comes in judgm~nt upon 
hra.c1'1 enemies., 1..'fhen there is the c.ill to· witness :,,nil sec 
His righteous ju'Jgmen~i, "C:::ime, behold the works or the 
Lord, wh.:it desol'ltions He hJ.th m.:i.Je in the:: eilrth." This 
is followed bj• the quoted st:iternent .:is to the c:cu:ition o[ 
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wu1 unto the ends of ·the euth. Such is God's order hi! 
briuE:ing peace to this warwtorn world. rri~ 

\Ve quote next the great \0 ision of Isaiah. 0 Hc 1h.:1.II judge· 
amoi,g the n::itions, and shall rebuke m~ny people; .:and they 
1hall beat their 1word1 into plow1hare1, and their 1pe:in into 
pruninghook•i n:itio1• shall not lift up sword ag:iiriu nation, 
neither shall the)" !cun war iny more" (lu.. 2 :4). hafah1s 
contemporary, the Prophet, ~lieah received the ume mes. 
uge. But when docs this: h:ipp~.1f 1\Vh1.!n wHI it end this 
program of h~te :inr.01,nced by Christ Hinur:1( :u previously 
quote:d, i•Nuion against nation" f When ,h:ill o:ition1 not 
lift U? the award agiinst nations? When the Lord11 House 
is e1.uhlished, ,,.,·hen :ill nition1 ffow umo h, when out· of 
Zion the l.1w goe, forth .:ind the \\'ord ·of the Lord from 

· Jeruu?cm. It lc~d• en nothing but confusion to interpret 
uthe houie of the Lord0 and "Zion'1 and. 1"Jcruu.lem" u 
me~ning the Church. It never found :any kind o[ [ulfillment 
in the Church, nor ~UI it e\•er be fulfilled in the mystic] 
hody of Christ in the future. It means the literal est:iblishw 
:nent of the theocr:itic kingdom on euth, when He returos · 
and reign& O\'er the earth :u well :11 judges the nations. 

Our third p3!11D.8e is found in the ninth ch::ipter of 
Zechariah. uAnd J wilt cut off the chuiot from Ephr.1;m·; 
:ind the horse lrom Jeruulem, and the battle bow shaH be 
cut off; and He shall speak pence unto the nulon1, and Hi1 
dominion shall be from sea to sea, and from the river unto 
the end of the e:irth.11 

But i1 not thi1 ptophecy linked with the predicted entr~nc:e 
into Jcrus::ilem, riding upon :in an, welcomed by the mul
titudes :is the King or hucU The quotation of this proph
ecy in the New Te.st:iment gh•e:1 us the needed light. Jo 
li.h,tthew 21 :4 :ind S in connection whh His coming to 
Jeruutem we read-"All thl, w:is done, th~t it might ~ 
fulfilled which was spoken by the prophet, saying, Tell the 

l daughter o( Zion. Behold, Thy King cometh unto thee, 
meek :md 1i~ting upon an :ias, and :i colt the fo:il or an a11.';-; 
The Hoiy Spirit le(t out an important sentence, '' Ht is jut(, 
and nafl'ing 1afciation.'' He did not bring a righteous jud~ 
ment to Jeruult:m, nor the delh·erancc·;t needed. But the~ 
i1 :i second coming t~- Jeruaalem when He :ipp~~n nci:,.:w 

:i 
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,ymbolically the white: charger to execute judgments and to 
bring 1:1lvation to Jen1salem. Onl)· then wUI He 1pe.:ak 
pe:a.ce unto the nations. •. Such is God's program, :o dilTcrcnt 
from tht;. '. which man hu invented. The abundance: o( 
peace, the peace which the world 11eeds will be gt~·cn in t~c· 
d:a.y of His m:anUcstadon. . For thu day I the earth is no,v 
,walling •.. Jt is the on.ly ho.pc left. , ,. . . 
\'· . \ ·,. · I t 
: .11 ·,.-... 1:_: + 1' 

t · , But supposiug the efforts put· forth to ,·, 

! . 

Another Peace bring pc:1cc should succ~ed in. our times~ ,~ 
Supposing the en1i,•ot· which h:a~ been sent 

toithe Vatic:..n by aiir President bring• .about an understand
ing and negotiations for p,;:ace _ should follo"·l Supposing 
England 4nd France come: to ;i,n undersunding with Cer .. 
many, and Italy 1hould fall in line :and should push back 
th:at duk, horrible figu're, Stalin··the Blood)•, .and the war 
comes to :a. close, whu would that mean? It would mean 
:a noth_~r peace, :a C:al1e p e~.::e, not C4)d 's peace, but a pe;i,cc '. J 

whir~-; ·r.1a never l1.1t. · 
., If • • • 

.. Such a lahc peac:e, produced by man and diplomacy is· 
more than hinted at in the \Vord of Cod, ·The Thuuloni:an 
l!pistlc mc11tions such :a peace, It is to precede the D.:ay 

· o[ the Lord, \\·hen He comes to 01i,•erwhclm \\'itl .. l His judg
mentl the ,\ntichristi:an condition!. or :an :age whid1 lici:h in 
the wieked one. "But when they sh::all uy1 Peace and 
safety; then sudden cicstrucdon cometh upon. them, a~ 
tr.:a\.•::ail upon a \\'om.:an with child; and the>· sh;i,11 not escape" 
(l Thess. S:J). ·This time has not )'et come. _It may be 
right al1ead in our d:1y1, The ·effort put forth to establish 
pe:ace may succeed. Prosperity would loUow. \\'ith the 
delusion or pc.ace and safety the world will rush on in its 
m.:ad r.:aee for ea.rtMy g.ain .and plc.:asure, while the religious 
world dreams on or the progre11 or religion, the betterment 
of the humanity, the triumph of the social Gospel, while the 
true Christ, the Christ o[ the Cross, the ri1en Christ, the 
Chri1t o{ prceminence in all tbings, continues _to be rcj::cted 
by incre~sing multitudes, -;ho have the form" ol godliness, 
but arc destitut-: or its power, who arc lo,icn ol pleasure,: 
more than lovcra al Ciod, wbo miad ean:b\y thing,. JYliot 
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',hod When such a Cal!c peace and pro1perity hi\ve cou1l · 
chcu the world win erperknce -.he dgheeous in(crvention · 
(rom :iboi.·e. The true Church hils been ca11ed home and' 
God begins to speak unto the worl<l in Hi1 wrath and vex" 

· them in His. sore displeasure as He enthrones His King 
His Son UP(.)'• lion's hill (Paa. 2) r..lost interesting devclo~ 
menu arc,bcforc us. \\'h:it win happen, wh:it may happen. 
is .111 the secret or the Lord, but He ne\."er errs; He marches 

·. on m.1:jeHic.aHr in the accompl.Mrment of Hit p.:rposes-. 1 -

M:1y God'.s people continue in their w:iitinJ.; attitude. \Ve: 
1i~l\1C: _:I hop.-' ii•hir:h will not lea\'(! u:s ashamed, :a hope of 
glory whicri shines brighter and brighter. Cling to it :and 
w:iiting rejoice in the Lord. 

On Dec cm ber 28 Pope Pius XtI paid a · 

Great Heppen- visit (..;·King Victor Emm:anuel I I I and his 
lngs in RClme Queen, Elena, They met in the Quirinal 

, , Pa lace. H~~ e a re some of the words 
spoken br the Pope: 

,.Th-: V,uiun ~~d the Q1.1irin.1I. JiviJcJ \y th, 1ibtr Ri\•cr. ~n,>~; 
f c:, ~c<l cogc1 hC'r br p-c"Jcc ,l nJ by tommon r"lii;fon al :hdr lichen .snd \, 
.1nce1l•m. 1'hc 1i6,t Wi\V,a hn•e cvetlhruwn .1.nd 1unk 1he unb1ppy .~ 
p.1n. 10 th.11 on the 1ibH 1horc1 cliYc bunchu ire now btcuomirig: ·t 
cut. 'fcd.ay the h1nJ of .s Ro1n.1n Jtope i1 lifted lcr the fint time •her , 
"vn.1.I de,:1:dc1 lo blu1 u .1 tnuk or peu,; luly look, on :1:nJ uutu, 
the C.1.tbollc world toak.1 on .and uuha, .ind tvcn the: two princca 0{ the 

· - Apottle,, 1iuin1, :at the entunce ol t~i• rci;.:at p.11.2.ce scern :i:llo to u.ull. _ 
u U hippJ' to ,u dit d.twn of ni:w l~mt,. _- . , ' 

Before this is printed_ ll 01.1cc ~lussolinl will have p:1id ~ . 
1-·i1it to the Pope. lt i, (:Je.u d,.:zt P.1p.1I Ro;me ;md Politi~.1.):, 
Rome, Church 1:ind State arc now uniting. _ ,\H is in· full· 
accord with the ·vision or St. Jolrn in Pat mos. The Ponian -, 
Empire is grilduo.Uy rising out of the: se:i or'n.:i.tions' (Rev. 
17). It is pictured as the sc:irtct cotored beast with seven 
he:ids and ten horna. A woman rides the bca1t arrayed in 
purple and scarlet cotor,: decked whh go1d and precious. 
1cone1 .ind, pe.ul1. Her hand hotds .t golden cup, be.iudfuJ ..,, 
to behold, but filled ,,·ith ;i.bomination1. She represents P:apal •! 

Rome, which will during the end of. the il8e: dom~nate the~ 
restored Empire. Ho,v near all these things are comingl J~ 
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the time fully .:it hand, or will GoJ•s merciful p:Uh!nce still · ' 
di:l:iy? !·· 

Turn .:iiresh to the Dock of Re,·cl:n\on; it makes :m in-· 
terening su.:d;· illuminati:d by pre1ent d.:iy e\·encs.· 

That is .1 dreadful fc.:ir~ Wh~t i!I going to 
The Fear of happen in our remaining lh·es dolvn here? ,) 

the Unknown \Vhat will the foture bring? Fe.:irs upon 
lc.u!I! Stronger.still is the fc:ir or the un

kno\vn be)"ond the grl.\'e. Lip! m.:iy deny existence .:ifter 
deathi the inner conadousneu of e,·ery hum:rn being gh·e!I 
,the lie to the boaning deni.:ib. The fc.:ir or the unknown is 
the world•s portion. The world tries h.:ird co O\'ercome it. 
On J.C~ount or that fc.:ir soothsayers, spiritinic, demon
pouc11cd. 'mcd\um-s, fottu.nc-tcl\cn~ fl.oud~h. 

The true bclie\·er ahould be \\'holl;- dcli\'ered from the 
fe.:irs or the worldling, the men and women. who li\'e the · 
n.:itur.:11 m.:in's life, who lh·e for the world, whose :imbitions 
:ind hopej .:ire centered in the things of time. 

A true child of God df'Cs not fe.:ir the unknown. Not lips 
1Jtter le, but he.:arts bclie•.-ing know in :1 perCcct knowledge
"Surely goodne111 .:ind mercy sh.:ill follow me aH the d.:i;·s of 

, , my life, :ind I will dwell in the houae of the Lord for e\'ern 
(Ps.1. 23:6). \\"e knOl\" .:i.U our e.:irth\y future .:ind well being 
is in Hi! lo\•ing, cuing h.:inds. Q\·er .:ill His de:iHng1 whh us 
faith writes, "He doe!I .111 thing, \t,•cll.n °And ,ve know th.:it 
all things work together for good to them that lot,•e God, to 
them who .:ire the c.i.lled .i.cceirdi.ng to His purpose'' (Rom~: f 

8:28). "Thou wilt keep him in perfect pt:3Cc, whoae mind 
is 1t.:iyed on Thee, bec.:iuse he trusteth in Thee'' (ha. 26:J). 

No true believer feau de.:ith or the gr.:i.,·e. uYea though 
I w.:ilk thro~gh the \•alley of r;·-; 1h.1dow_or de.1.th, I will 
fe.:ir no evil, ·ror Thou art witli"'"r,1e; Thy rod .:ind Thy staff 
they comfort mtn (Pu. 23:4.). ·He p.ii.ued through de.tth and 

' t~e grat,•e and conquered these two enemies. And now we 
shout triurnphantly, uo de.:ith where is thy sting! 0 gra..-e 1 

wh~TC is thy victoryt" [nsttad o( (~:iring t~~ unknown or our 
etern.:il existence we long for it, we h.t\·e :i he.:i\·enlr home .. 
sickness to be there .:i.nd receh·e .:ind e.!plore the un:tnown 

I''. 
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glories. Yet there arc poor troub~ed souls who write us agii~..,_~ 
and .3g.3in1 arc pQucsacd by fc.3ri though they UC children·\ 
of God. Behind all these rears which troubic the children 
of God stands \ln: dark shadow of the father of lie,, wb01e: 
busincu is to discu,!ragc fahh anJ trust in Christ and io 
His prumiscs, and t·o-' rob God'a people or the ~. ;speakable 
joy which ccntcrs in Christ our ~ff-sufficient Saviour for time 

· an J e t.:init><' · 
., ' 

\Vh.it n comfort the: saints of God or all 
ages ha \'C enjoyed by trusting in the Lord 
ns thctr atrt!ngth .ind b}" r.laiming the 

The Lord Our 
Streogth i tha 

Streogth c,f 
the Lord 

1trc~'6th or the Lord! It is one or r=iiths 
sweetest aongs which \•ibr.itcs th~-ough 
th,:msa11ds of vcus. When God ha, rc-

ve.iled His mighty power in behalf of hrael :Gd the first 
grc:.it redemption sons· is hc~rd in •~crcd histo[j• \'.>De o( the 
first st:inu, announic:,c,s. thi, fa.cti uThc Lord t, my nrcngtb 
:md my song anJ He is bcc?me m}" salvation., (E,;od. l~:2). 
Whtn the :irk w;-is brought to Zion;-· on th.it d.iy or joyful 
celc.bration. 0,n·id filled ,,·ith th; api:-it of pr.iisc e:.1:hortcd 
the peoplc1 ~•sec~ the Lord ,:md His. fl'l.rc:r-gth, s.cck Hi, face 
continu.:ill)0 " (J Chron. 16:9). How m:in>• times we find the: 
strength of the Lord .ind the Lord our stnmgth -~n the btcucd 
,Psalms. J\nd mJny time• i< is coup[cd with the anurancc 
that He will gh·e His strength (o a.It ·who seek Him ·tnd wait 
on Him. 0 The lord is my strength .ind my shicld'i (Psa •. 
28 :7). · HThc u>rd wiH gh·e strength unto His people" {Psa . . ·. 
29:11). '·GoJ is ,ur refuge and strc:1glhi a very present hdp 
in trouble" (Ps.i. 46:1). '"8t"C::LUSC or His strength will I 
\\'a.it upon Him'r (Psa. 50:9). 0 Thy God h:ath commanded 

-, 1;, thy strength" (Pu. 6J3:2S). · "He gh·cth strength and power .. 
unto His pc:oplc0 (Pu. 68:JS). ~~Blessed is the man wbose 
sucnsth is in Thee; in whose heart arc the waya or them•.\ 
(Pu. 84 :5). And how many more passages we might quote:. 

1 ~cl Ung us of His Strength .ilnd that it is on our side. J chcv~b_ •. 
,urcly is thc:,trcngth o( Hi~ pcoptc (In. lZ:l); ta. the La~~~ 
,vc ha\•c our righteousness and strength (ha. ◄5 :22). Bol~~y i;: 
faith .can_ uy, My God shall be my strength (I~. ◄9:St~ 
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ur will go in the 1tr~ngth or the Lord God 0 (Pia~ '11 :16). 
And the Spirit of God e1:horu u11 H\V.11.it on the Lord; be of 
good <:our~ge, and He shall strength,m thine heart; wait I uy 
on the Lord11 (Pu. 27 :14). He: h.is aho promised His 
strength. wrhe Lord will strcosthen him upon the bed or 
lansuishir.g; Thou wilt make .:lll his bed in 1kkneu•1 (Pu. 
41 :J). Suth was the comfort of His saints of old and their 
auurance, such '11 our comfort still :lS we follow the Lord 
.:ind our trust is in Him.". 

As we write: the.!e w·ords, feasting on them in our own 
soul, to pns them on tu the houschoJd of faith 1 we thinlc. 

I of the ntany readers who h:i.\'c been with u's in His fellowship 
for thirty. forty and some for 3 (cw more ye.ir.1. \Ve h:i.\'c 
grown old together. Somedmcs we !ecJ faint and weary, 
but 1.\"hnt hlcu.cd promis.cs a.cc ounl uHc giveth power to 
the faint: .:lnd to them that hl\.'e no mig:ht He ;ncreascch 11 

,trcngth ..•• They th.it wait on the Lord sl1.:lll renc\\" their 
•trcngth • they 1Jull mount up with wings .is eagles; they 
th:i.11 run :rnd not be wc:nyj. they 1h::,,U walk .ind not faint11 

(Isa: 40:29-JO). He still speaks to our he:irt,1 "I will be 
wilh thce1 I wm not fail thee, nor forsake thce.11 To the 
tribe of A1her1 th~ tribe whkh stands for h.:lppincu Moses 
gave the :usur.in<:e, ~'As thy days 10 thy Jtr~ngt~ shall be" 

. , (Dcut. JJ :25). Luther tun11btc:d it, as others did, ''As thy· 
youth so thine .igc ,hall be.11 Why notl Faith ne\•er growi 
'old. , . ,i 

' Tb, gi{t of the old ACIJ 
0

1 b.e:' weary n 
A1 iby )'O'Jth so thine a.sc d1.1.U bc;J 

Ncr must we: forget what our Nc\V Tc,umcnt promises. 
Here is· the Spirit's· pr:1yer1 uThat He would gr:int you, 
acc:ording to the riches of His glory, to be: ,trcngthcncd with 
misht by· His Spirit in the inner ma,,,, (Epl1es. J :16). 
"Strengthened with .:ill might, accordins to lf~- ~lorious 
power, unto all pa.tit:nec and 1-angsuffc:ring with joy!uln-c1111 

· (Col.1:11). \Vith H;s great scrv!\nt St. l'aul we too can 11:\·; '. ·. 
"I c.in do all things thro1:1!:l'.h ,9iri1t whZ.--i,.reri3thi::n~r.f mri~ -. 
{Phi!, ◄ :13). These arc: the days we must lean hard. Jn the 
u:ird our strength snd clahn in faith His strength. ""FinaU.y, 
rny brc:th1cn~ be strong in the Lord, and in the power o{ His 
might. Put on the whole .:lrmour of God, that ye m.:ly be: 

\' . . 
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.:able ro st.1:nd .:zg.2in11t the w1'ea of the de,·il. · Far we wrestle·· 
not .2g:1in1t flesh .2nd blood, but :zs,2inJt prindp.1Hti(!s, 1g3fost 
powers, agifost the rulers of the d.2 rknets of thts world 
.1gainst the wicked spirits in the he-1\'cm!y places" (Ephes: · 
6:10--12}. 

. ' The highest 1en·ice \\'hich tan be rendered 
!\ 

lati:at:it<cs to by a. hum:1n bdng on e.1rth is to serve the 
Lord Jesus Christ. Such service is im. 
possible for the u~regener:itcd m:m or 

woman. l\Iillir.-na of nom[n:1! Chnsti:in beHi:vera l:ibor under 
n delu:aion. The:y think they c:in serve God :md Christ, by 
diligent, ~e:1Ious, so-c:1lled •~Church activitie1" in . order 
to btromt chUdren o[ God :1nd :accepu.ble to Him. But the 
n:1tur.i.l m:in c:1np.~t work him1el£ into such~ position. The 
sfoncr h.u nathttl(•· ro bring to God, no goad works to merit 

' . ~ . 

Service 

something by .lhi:n.L~-, But urs someone, 11 la it not \\'rttlen, 
Gi~·c me. my IQ11: th;" heut? 0 This .if ::i mis:applied t~t. 
It LS not addressed to :1 1inner but lo -1 Jol'I. · The only w,y 
to become :1 child of God is br the new birth, :1nd h:a,·ing 
bcHe\•ed on the Lord Jesus Christ we h:11,•c in Ham reef emp
tion tfirough H,s brood, the {orgivenen or sfns, :according to 
the dchcs of Hi, gr.1ce ll nd ue :icce pted fo the Beloved One 
(Ephes. 1 :5-7). · 

Onty then :i.re we fitted to s.cr1,•e God ::ind His belo\.·cd Soll, 
our Lord. The exhort::ition :1ddrcssed to Christi.1n al:i.ves 
in the Coloui:an Epistle concerns :111 Christt:i.n bdie,·ers. As 
St. P:i.ul e.i.Ucd himself the: doulos, the :d::i.\'c ol Jesus Christ. 

, · :1n<l such he w::is, so we .i.bo should beJUs ~faves, obedient 
· ' to Him, as it is written, 11And wh:atsoe\·cr ye: Jot do it he:i.rt

liy. as to th'··.LJ;:•1:-.:i,nd no·i unto men; knowing th:i.c ol the 
! ~ · -Lo!,d )'.C sh~I~: r~cci~;~ the reward of the· inherit:1ncc; for ye 

~.scnre the Lord· Cb .. in" (Col. 3 :23, 24}. Such scn-•icc for 
._, -~Him i., l\Ql an!y a. most blessed prh-ilcgc, an honac :tbo\'C all 

~ others, b•Jt it brings h.1ppinc111 joy :1nd pe.-ce, :and s:i.ti1fie:s 
.u _ nodlinc cbe c:in. It will be ·doubly blessed i£ we serve 
Him in an unostentnious w:iy, as He did Himself when on 
c;irth, the: servan_t of ... n. \Ve do not specily here how in di(~ 
t'erenc w.1y1 we \:.,n sen·e Him. But :Ill s~rvice~ even tbc" 

.... 
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sm,11lc:st, must have for its objc:ctive the honor, euhation 
and glory ol Hi!I N,1me, th,1t' worthy and ,1dor:iblc N:.me, 
abo1,•e every other n:i.me. 

Often we h3.ve rcceh,•ed nc:w incenth·e :to sc:r\.·c: Htm, to 
be His obedient sl;ive, b>· pondering o\·er His own words. 
11 1£ ~ny m:m serve ~le, let him follow :Mc; and whc:re ] ,1m, 
there also sh,11) my sc:n•ant be; if any m,1n 11:o•c Mc. him 
will My Fo1ther honoru Uohn 12 :26). None or us c:i. nc:\'er 
me,1sure the full me,1ning of this gr~dous promise. Wh:it 
it a II me:ins we sh:ill find OU t in th :i. t da.y when we sh :ii 1 SU nd 
in His glorious presence. lt sbould spur us on in these fin::il 
days, the last minute, or our :ige, to serve Him in :i s::lf .. 
s:icrificial w.:i.y, to ci:,1lt Hi~ n:ime and to yield 01.1uch·es daily 
:is a. lh·,ng ucrifice_. ·. Soon such service will no longer be 
possible Ior us. The fer·•:ice in glcry will be far different 
from the service down :here. · 

i1 

The Editor's :ittentiun w,1s ,1ttr,1cted to in 
"l.lur Hope" item in ,1 second hand Engli~h book c~t3log. 

1873 It reid, u 'Our Hope' 1873 2nd 187-4, two 
volumes I in. one:, six shilling1.11 Jn,1amuc:h 

.. , our own mag,1zine w~s st:irti:-d by u, in 1894- we were 
curious to know wh::it kind ~,f 1a predecessor we: had ::tnd so 
ordered t!-:~ two \."olumes .. ."\ye: found it w,1~ ,1 monthly, 
11 Be.:arirts on Prophetic Enquiry," edited by ~ ~h. \Vi1Ii.1m 
tv[,1ude. In examining it,\\'e Found it cmph:.s,zed the return 
or our Lord, the diff ercnt i:.ses~· etc:, But soon we detected 
another te3ching. It sponsored· the unscnptur:a1 doctrine: of 
condition:il immort3tity, that o'nly, those who belie\•e on 

. Christ possess endlC"ss exi.atcnce and thn the ur.belie\·cr dies 
like the be~st, that he ceases existir1g, and tha.t ther~ is no 
luture retribution, no punishment fcir·the unsaved. It soon 

.- went out o[ existence ::ifter the m.:i.g:azine .. had been published 
loi" two y·can. The blening of God cl~d not rest upon it, '·'· 
nor will it c:,·cr rc:1t upon t!lose who deny such an imporunt 
doct~ipe · as the e~•crlauing punishment of the .wick,::~. 

·. Article, in th:.t m:agazine l:iborcd h:.1d to" deny the' immn;t 
·.~_nHt~ .. of t~e hum,,1n soul~ in spite or th~ fact th'a.t the sre~.~~~~:\t 

., . • .... JI. t!" i \ 1.I r-·. 
' · (. \'.; ~ i ,·,t·ri,-, )' ·,.;·, .. • <";'t · .. /: f 

- f , • ._·.,, • .~ I I• 
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tr:agcdy or ,h~m,1n existe
0

nce, th·, l011 of tbe IOU), i1 wrii~~ 
10 l.1rgely in the \Vord of God. · ·_,; ~J"f 

Iri our own d:ay1 there arc .liff'erent cults whicb teach.-~ 
prophecy .ind a.Isa cling tc the s.1me ~rror of the annihilatioft 
or the wicked. Others h:a\"e 1\lo0.1llowcd the reconciliatioci" i~~ 
the0ry1 th.it ultimately .111 will b, s:aved1 :after ages or puni1h-·~j 

1 men t, wh lie still others foil ow other theories, :a 11 meddling .. ~ 
with the plain teaching• of the \\'ord of God, the tc.1chings ~ 
of our Lard :and or the: Holy S~irit, th,~ those who die in 
\btir" 1in1 :ire etern.a!\y \01t. \Ve h-cu that 1om-c whu ca1\ 
themselves Hfu11d.:amentali1tst1 hold what is termed "the 
brger h0pc/' or the 0 .1nnihi1.i"tion ·or the wicked,11 though 
they do not teach it· openly. \Vhy thii · aecrccy if tbcir 
thcorlcs :u:c the truthl 

·.1 11Thcn said Jesus .t:ain unto them, I ao ··: 
What Did Our ~'[>• w.1)•, and ye 1h.1II seek l\Jc, .1nd shall · 
Lord Menn? · die in your 1h11: whither I go, ye a.nnot > 

come •. ~ •• I 1:aid therefore unto you1 that·_: 
ye sh:all die in your 1ins, for if ye belie"·e not that I am Hc1 ·_;~ 

ye sh,1ll die in your 1ins" Uohn 8:21 1 2-l). ,.For wh:at i1,1 \ 
i man profited, if he shall g:ain the 'whole world, :and l01c b[1_ ·-~ 

O\Vn soul 1 or what sh:aU :a ns:an gi1o•e in cxch:ange for bis soul l*~- :i: 
(?tbtt. 16:26). 11The Son of m~n gceth :as 1t ia written of ~ 
Him, but woe unto that m:an by whom the Son of m:an is ) 
betrayed? it had been 1:.-ood for tll:at m.1n ir he h.ad not b~n :. 

J .. ,, 

.. born" (1\1:att.· 26:24). -\Vh:at di" our Lard ·mean when He ~ 

uttered these 10lcmn wordd They present an unsolvable .'i 

enigma if in:an dies like a be:aat ~nd perishes ·like a be:asi_ or ·.-: 
1f there is :a l:argcr nope. . ~ ·) 

,: \Vh:at have thc1e theorists in :at1swer to :another most poai- : 

1:-itiv~ st:atcment u to the deitiny o! the. unsaved: "He tb:at ··:; 
IJelua·eth on the Son h.:uh evcrlistsng bfc; .:and he th.at be- · ,· 
lie\·eth not the Sen sh:all not ace lif ei but thl' rDrath of Gotl • 
abid11h on ln"m." ijohn J :J6) 1 . · : :~. 

\Ve add a fc,v mo1e S_criptures: nAnd tbese sh:all go away ,j 
into tttrla.11ing punishment; but the right:cous Into ,.lrN!,IJI, .... 
life" (1\·btt. 25:46j. 0 He that i• unjust, let him be unjust1 
stilli and he wh_ich i• -~lthy, let hi_m be filthy still; and t~i 
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t h:a t is rightcnust let him be rig httoU S It.ill, :a od be' th :It ,. 
holy, let him be boly still0 (Rev. 22:11). "BecaU!C there \1 
wruh, beware lest he u,r,e thee :aw.:iy with his Jtroke; then · 
a: gre.1t ransom c:mnot deliver thee" Uob J0:18). , . 

"Seeing th:at it is .:i right~':,us thing with God to recom
pense tribul.:ition to them th:it trouble you; :and to' you who 
:arc troubled rest with us, when the Lord J csus 1h.:i.ll be 
revc:ilcd from hcn·en with His mighty :mgeb,, in il:ami:ng 
fire t:aking veniJer:nc:c on them that know not God, :and that ."'II. I 

obey not the Gospel of our Lord Je5us Christ, who :s~:all be 
punished with e\·erl:aning destruction from the pre:senee of 
the .Lord, .:ind from the glory of His po\\'er" (2 Then. 1 :6.9). 
The word "destruction" does nnt me3 n :innihil.:i.tion, but 

'~I it h.1 s been well st:Jtcd, "b:i nishmcn t from the presenc;e 
of thu g!ory which the sinner turned his b.1ck upoa and 
despised-h.1 rdening himself in to a h n;d • :i wfu l inc.:ip.1 dtr 
for it.' \Vh.:it is it but the "destruction" of one made :it the 
first in tbc im.:ige of God, :md for communion with Him?" · 

\Ve h.1ve quoted but :a few of the p.:issagcs which might be 
quoted. Let .God', people be\V.:H'-' of re:i:saning out of' the 
infallible \Vord of God the p'3in1y reve.1lcd fact of the bte 
or 111 who die in their 1ins. ( 

... " . 
'' 

1 • 

A little over fifry ye:an .:igo Dr. Ja'mes H.· 
· A Treasure Brookes, of St.· Louis, .1 m:an of God 
Bro ugbt Back mighty iu the Scriptures, whom we met 

:aa :a youth. who w:as a gre:at help when 
we firat published nOur Hope," wrot.e' and published . :a 
rcm:irk.1bte volume. It has been long out of print. Tiu 
ltfysury of Suff1ring brought .at th:it time gre:at bleuing ro 
hundreds of Christi:ins, and \V:u .:ilso used witb m:iny un-

. b~Uevers who Je.,med to kno,.~ Christ by re.1ding this rem.1rk-
._, I . 

__ · able volume. , . . ' ·L. . 
The volume bu the following chapten:·.(1) Suffcnng the 

Common. Lot. (2) The Olusc of Suffering. (J) Bodily 
Suffering. (4) ~·fcnt.11 Suffering. (5) Sat:m :md Suffering. 
{6) The Tri:al or Faith. (7) Christ 1tnd Suffering. (8) The 
A~id_b1g .Comforter. (9) The God of All Comfort. (10) Tbe 

\ .. 
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E\·erl:utins Arms. (11) Fear Not .. (12) Songs in the 
Night •. (13) .\ltcnvard •. (H) :-rm He Come. . 

Hundreds of God\1 people: ·~-.·m thank us for bririging b.iek 
this wonderful tre.isure of spiritual truths and comfort. \Ve 
h.ive .,lightly edited the 1econd edition published in 1891 
:ind m.ikc it pouible' for anyone to obtain a copy •.. It should 
be widely used «rnong a U bdie\·crs. The eot·er pages o! thi11 
inue give you thr full inform:,, tion. · 

We received 1coreI of letters during the Ian 
Very Sony : month and the previou1 months rcqueuing per• 

soul eorre1eondenc-e on Biblic:,:d qu1:1tion1f Bib. · 
lie-al ~iffic-uhie,· and. questions or 1nterpret.ui0n. Some of d1ue ctten 
would Jtqu1re ten or more' paseJ !or ~n J.»J.Wtr~ Youn, ptcJrntn 
write 111 now 1nd then i.1kint bclp in prep,ring sermons on ceru.ic 
topics, le is impouibl•: for the Editor to cnderuke privue c:orre+ 
spondence on thc1e mauen. He woufd ,in a11in1t hi. body 1itting up 
haU of the nisht tr;·ing to answer all the1e quc1tion1, Pltdll do not 
ea.pec-t the Editor to write you 1011; pcr,onal letter, c-o,·ering Biblical 
interpreution1. We will be obligtd to Ignore: future requens on Liut 
line,. . . 

We ,h,lt an.wet tht q1Je1tion1 rec-iei,•ed in 1ome o[ the foture iuuc1 
of "Our J-{ope." . 

Thtn, dilferent penon1 0 poun1ed by • fesr eomple:i:, ,u.ch II b1.\ling 
c-ommim:d the unpardon.abte sin, others troubled. bec-ause they do 
noc 1trl ,hu thr::y ue n.ved, still ochc:n thin.kin; d1er must l::now tbe 
exact day a nJ hour when they w:re saved ecr:., ha vt written fat hd p. 
We 1peni much time In hdpinlJ such troubled souh, only to lied that 
they raill!ti other qundon, or doubt. and a.rter we .1n1wereiJ their 
second l,men other letters followed nill doubtin!,I their individual 
u\ u lion. We iea.n not CQn tinue 1u eh an -c:nJh~u c:li.1in ol eorrespan~ 
1k11cc. We i\Wl)'I anawer lctterl of thi1 n.uurc. the belt way We ean 
and 14•ith prayer, bul to tontinue is a.lso a ph11ieal imponibil1ty •. 

It hu been for m:i.ny, many ye:in our delightful 
A. Diellgblf.il u1k to in1ercede for tho•e who requcil prayer in 

1'ult thei.t behalr, for tlicir ehildreu and their nlvation, 
. u ,._ell u for othu needs :md fer the sick. We 

reciei\'e many sur::h requens wed: 1 her week .and they arc an bithfolly 
brought to the throne or i;:rHI!, not only or,ee. but r!!piatet.?y. Acd 
how lire would lo\·t to write :o neh a torig 1eun of sympathy and aasur,. 
anc-cl l'leui: take 1hi, b,jef nou: .,,. ui ~tknowJed1mem rb.az ro»r 
req1n1n1 were receiYed and ha,·c bcl!n c.1rried oat. Be 1ure when your 
111i:1 our pu,)•er, for you arc an1wt:rcd to let. u, how ,o that we 1.l,o c:1C1 
pui:1e 1111 goodncH with you. · , , · 

( . 
. Th,: Editor enjoytd ,cvcral vi1.iu ,o Bo,ton mini•• 

Du.t Ministry ieri11g to the monthly n1ec-ting1. During a brid 
vbh to ),,}~mjf F'Jodd.11, bt p.reuhed to ,1 .&.oe 

co~sregition in th.c Ceotral Baptist ChurQ, Dr~ Roy Angell, pntor 
IJ 
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and. ah,o to anot.bicr pd a~ dien.ce fo iha Sbenao.doah Ptesbyt1ri~ 
· Cburda1 Dan h•1m-0n, putor. No doubt 1core1 or our readen will · · 
viaic F1orida during the win!:cr munch1, -\Ve recommen·d. che1ic cwo 
churthn af. places o( wonhlp where they hear the Go1p,l pr.taichc:d. 

Durlnr cha first n1ont.h1 of 1940 chc Edhor hope, to tic in California. 
the Lard wiUinr. Our readier, on the cout will find our 1crviicc1 there 
ad.1,•enit.ed. In die dilhrcnc local papers, Puc of February will be: 1pcni 
la Palm Sprinr• and wt ,hall pruch for a niimbcr of d1t·1 in ih,:: Com• 
munhr Ch'lrch, John R. ~laean.ncy, pastoT, · ' 

How wry ''"lrJvl we arc For ,he znant 1-e:ucn we rcci:ive from our 
· belovicd. ruder• 1uurin1 u1 thac ihcy hue (ello••hip with U1 tn prayer. 

Your pr.a,·cn arc bein.1 blu1icdly answered; the Lard 11ricio1.11ly k,::ep1 
bcp~ at day ahcr day a.nJ rcnicw1 our nrcngdi. · 4ll 1l0,, 61/on:1 
lO llur1. .. . . =========== •' 

SCHEDtn.ES DF EXTENSION SPEAKERS 
D F --1• 11' .· t\ ·, 

r.. r- -· Gaebclelr.: · . 
February 9-Chlc.101 ltlhiol.: Fo11nd1u1' Wed:. Moody Bible 

, I nsdcurc:-. · •. 
Fcbr11ary ll-Cblu1ntllllnol1: ~alem !\lc:th.odlsi Church. 
Pchruuy Jl-H-York, Pa.: York Bible Conrctencc: A11ociniofl. 

- · Afternoon and Evenin1 :\fc:tdn11. 
February U-~Boston, M&U.: Park. Street Church. 

Dr. E. Sch,.)'licr Ea1,tllh: 
Fiebruary l, Jo-BrodcHt Statloo WIP1 PhlladeJphl:e (610 kilo); 

· 7:U,7:-U P.:\f. Sunday School Lc-11on (c:,·e:)' 
-. · · Suurday ni;ht). Note: These broadc:uu can 

he hcrad 1ren di1u.nce1 rrom rhilad.elehia, 
February l:Z-Balllmore. Md,: Cant.en School or ,he Bible. 
February t.J-W..,hm&'(oa. D. C.: Prophcdc Con(enr:u:c (r" loc:-.1J 

.. . papcrd. . 
Ficbruary 17, l-1--Broadcut Station WJP. Phlladelphla (610 kilo); 

· 7:U-7;U P.M. Sunda)' Schaol Lc:11011, 
February l7-Co11es,Ule, Pa.: First Prctbytcrian Church, 

Tba R.••• W. Dou1lu Roe (wich Dou1lu Flshar. orr:ini1t•pianiu): 
ficbru.arr 1•11-Cllntoo. N, J.: Clincon Bapdu Chu~h. 
Fcbru-.ry l?•IG-WUdwoodt ff'. J.: Calvery Prc•bt•tc:rbn Church. 
Frb11u,ry J.8-.:\brc& J-Shlppam,burg, Pa.: Church or God.. 

. . 

Studies in the. Gospel According to 
... -~ .· Mark 

Bv E. ScnuYLER ENcL1s11 

._: .. ~·.-:. .Chapter 2 :13-17 
. . ,;,, 

",Ind llt u•tni/or:h again l,y 1hr sta sidt; and all t~t mulii .. 
tudt ttlO,.ttd unto liim. and lit tau,hJ thtni. And OJ 11~ 
passtd O)\ lit saw L,11i ih/ion of Alpha,r,s ,iuing a• tht 
rtttipi of tu1iom,:a11tl 11,·•iaitl umo him. Follow 1.\/t. ,rind ht 

. , arou and follo'tlJtd /Jim'• (~fark Z :I Jt J.IJ. 
•• I 

. I 
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The Lord Jesus nc:vcr rem:alned i.n :rny one phu:c for .. Vtty 

lonb time, but tr.a,·ellcd 3bout 0 tn~o the next towns .. :u1,d 
"throughout :i.ll G.alilee," preaching .and te:aching, .and heat. 
ing all th3.t were 1ick. In !\.fark 1 :35 it is recorded that the 
Lord "went out" -.from Capcrn3um for .a mini11try of an 
inddinitc period in. G:alilect and in t.hrk 2 :l we are told thlt 
111g.1in He entered into Capernaum dter _some d:i.ys.'~;- Now 
we find Him going forth from the cit;• once more, this time 
to the se~. side, and there u 311 the ro ul ti tu de: lupt rtJortint 
{Ht.) unto· Him'~ and He J:rpt ttaching thr:m.11 It ~as 3 con-

• I' t;nuou1 round 0£ service by the Scn·:int Son to all· who 
3ppro3chc:d Him. · 

, j
1And as He: p:issed byt He uw Levi the: ron of Alph:icus 

sitting :it the receipt cf cust.om 1· .and He ui.d unto hirn, 
Folio\\" j\,[c.11 This incident is recorded in .Uattntw and LuKr 
.also. In Lulu the man is c:illed L~vi, while in J\latt}uw Ms 
name i, uid to be l\fotthcw. Som'e h-l\'e thought th:i.t two 
entirely different men h:1;d :i lik.e c:'xperic:ncc with the Lord 
Jesus, but this contention seems h~ rdly ten:a blc:. In .all three 
or the Go,pel records the evc:nt follow, directly the miric!c 
or the hc::iliug oi the par.alytic in the city of C:i.pernaum. -lo 
these: 1:1.me three Gospels no mention is m:adc of Levi as 
befog one of the di,dptn or'our Lord, but 3,\1 of them ,pe:.k 
or Matthew :u being one or th.at comp:my. Yc:t the call of 
Levi in MarA and Lulu w.as the c:i.ll to discipli:ship, u it w:a, 
to the one c:alled 1'\l:atthew ·in the Gospel which be.au his 
name. It w.i.1 quite: cu1tom:u1· amnng the Jewish people 
for :a. rri.an to adopt or m.ikc: u1e of .another name when he 
'"''U c.allcd to a new voc.:ltion. Simon the fi1hcrman bec:a.me 
known by th~ n3.me that the Lord Jesus g::.ve him, Peter·the 
:ipostle; and S:iul of T.arsus bcc.imc thl! .apostle P:a.ul ;ftcr 
hi.s con\'ersion. So i.t i1 thought th:at Le\.'t the publican 
bc:cume ~htthc:w, which me:ins Gift of God, when he turned 
to follo,v the Lord Jesus. It is very prob.ablc: that this W.lS 

a n3me which ,vas gi\·cn to him by the Lord Himself. ,Vhcn 
l\fark and Luke wel.: tvriting or obtthew'1 c.all by the L:trdt 
they used the n:ame·,;bich was his at the time of his cull, but' 
l.ater,. in listing the· twelve 'disciples, they referred to dll 
new n.amc which had become his in the interim. 1'.latthtwt' 
however, identified himself fully u the former o,x..collecto~ 

'~-' .... ,.,. 
' :, 

~ I I 

•1 
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by the u1e of h\a new nl.me \n the record of his i::il\ as wcl\ 
as in the list of the twch•e• where he: spr::iks of himself :is ' 
H~htthew the public:in,. (~I:att. 10:J): Eu.mination or 
these three p.:uuges le:aves us .a p:ittern o{ Chr-iu iin gr.ace 
only too r.a rel:r c:ihibited · .nmong m cm hers of tl1e household 
of foith. l\fark .ind Luke. with kindly rcstr.tint, .a1.·oided 
.directing .attention to lhe fact th3t the disciple l\·l:i.tthcw hid 
· formi;::rly been of th:it despised cl:iss of Jew,, the: publicnn! 1 

who wc:re outc:uts from aociely, and were gc:nc:r.ally con• 
dcrc:d to be not onl}• a,tuicious, but dishonest .ns wc:11. 
l\l:iuhew~ on the othc:r h:md, wu h.nppy, for. the: glcry of 
the Lord, to testify of his former oceup.ntion, in ordc:r th:it ,di 
the world might ICC the: power of God to lift men out or the 
miry clay and to pi.ace them on the Rock, Christ Jesus. · 

On thia occ.nsion, when the Lord Jesus obsen·c:d Lr:"•;, or 
~l.a.tthew, at the receipt or custom, He s::ii<l to !iim':' "follow 
l\le/' This w:is not of necessity the firat time th::it our Lord 
.and ~-I.a tthcw u w each othc:r. In .nil prob:i bility they h.nd 
h:i.d previous cont:ict, for ~fa. tthcw couIJ ~not h::ivc h~lped 
but he:ar of this ?\fan .and the m:irvelous \~·,·lrks th:i.t He w.:u 
doing, :ind undoubtedly hr: <lid wh.nt nll th~•:t'~untryaide had 
been doing-he went out m:iny time:, to hear Him .and to be 
:i1ton1shcd at His mira.dc!i. Here w:is one \~hom to k.now 
:i.nd trust me3nt more than e.nrthly richc:s ! Hc:re w:u one 
who n1ust be the Son of God! And 10, no doubt, !\l.atthcw 
Woll thin k;ng ... grc:.a t de~ l .about the: Lord J e,us, .:,, nd ; n 
thintdng more: .and more or' Him, he begin. to think leH ~nd 
lc:ss of His own occup.nion. Peter ;md Andrew nnd J:imes 
.and John h::i<l h.1d similu experiences., :1.nd just :u whc:n the 
day came th:it the Lord Jesus t31led them from their fish
ing. they left their nets .and followed Him, so Mnthc:w w.as 
re:ady for the word whc:n. it C:lmc, ~nd he too foUowed the 
Lord. 
· Let no one think that it was .an e.:uy thing for l\,fatthc:w 
to lay .aside his work~ 'hiti. U\0elihood1 tcrrouow .aFter the Lord 

· Jesus. · This wu ;i. big step thn he took. He burntd his 
bridges bc:hind hi111. Th·c four fishermen who h3d Icft their 
nc:ts .at the in\•h.ation or the Lord h:i.d .abindonc:d thc:ir me.an,. 
of support .also, but there ,vns this difference: the four .could' 

: have gone b:ick to their fishing, and, in fact, did _so for :i 
.. - :'. 

I• 
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._.. time, after the. resurrection al the Lord Jesus Chriat Oob·~-:. 
21 :1-1 t), but l\btthew w.:as in a different position. It wu 
not pouib1e for him to turn back to hl, old trade :at any 
time cht1. t he might dc1ire. for r.he oflice cvhfoh he held wu 
one th:at was obt.:aincd through appointment by the Rom:an 
Go\.·ernment, :an~. he wh0, had once resigned would h:ardly be 
looked upon with la\.·or in· the C\'ent th:at he should seek 
re•.:appnintment. It cost ,!\.Iatthcw e\.'erything lo follo,v the 
Lord. He did not count the cost, howe\·er~ but, u lulu 
puts it, "he lelt an, rose up, nnd followed Him" (Luke 5:28)~ 

The Lord Jesus Christ found His follower, in the nt-(lst 

unBktl>• places, did He natl He knc\V the work that He: 
had for them to do. In Gad's plan the Gospel n:1.'r'r.:ativcs were 

~·. to· be written; a sermon was to be preached on the day of 
Pentecost through which three thousand souls \\'ere to be: 
com·crted, and Hea~·en itself wu to.· be )o.'lked into, and 
much thn w.,s to be known through the succeeding cen
turies a1 to the end times was to be revealed. For these: 
stupendous tasks, did our Lord go into the unh.·enhie1 for 
His :igcnu? Did He seek men ol wi1dom and renown :i.ccord•,, 
ing to. the etandards er the world? No; He chose four l 
fishermen from the: St:i. of· Galitee, and a tax•collector from · 
Capernaum, and from ~mong these humble men He found 
d,osc whom He entru1tcd witl, His miufon. From c;:utins 
a net on the 1hore o[ Galilee, there arose Peter, the preacher 

· of Pentecost ar.d the :author o[ the Epistles th:.t be:i.r his 
n:amc; from -:i fishing bo.:at moored ne.:ar the banks there 
stepped John. who \\."fOtc the ~ospel stor:,~ l'th:it ye might 
bclic\'e th:tt Jesus is the· Chrln, the Son of God; and that 
belic,·ing )'e might have Hie through His Name" Uohn 
20 :.l 1 ), who also penned the three Epistles of lo\.'e, and 
who g.:azcd into Hen·en from the Isl~ of P:atmos, :and ga\"e 
us the wonderful Re\•el:uion of J csus Christ. and a view ot 
His eternal m:ijestr and glory; and lrom :a tol\ .. boochi near 
Capcrn:aum there follo,\•ed Matthew, the author of tbe: 
GNpcl which is the doorway to the: New Testament and the 
evidence that our bJe11ed Lord is indeed the fulfilment of . 
all the Law and the Prophets. the true l\.leisi:i:h o[ Israe[. · 

. Do you think, Christi:an, that God cannot us,: you~ tLat 
you hn·e no talenu, no gift,, which He can cmplc.•yl Do 
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not be discouraged. Tltc 011c_ who called the humble men 
o[ Galilee Ions• to' u1e aU tl~~hi that =ire His in like power. 
_The question is not ho,v .~.:\i:b you have, but whether you 

. :a.re "·in!ng, be it mucn or fittlc1 to leave all, and forlow Him. 
Are you willing to pa.y the price fer powcrl Its cost is a 
yielded he:i,rtt a willingness to cou,nt a.11 thins• but Jess f,:,r 
the excellency ol the knowledse of Christ Jesus ·the Lord • 

. The Lord Jesus nid to ~latthew: "FoUo,v ~·Je.••·i And 
l\la.tthew arose~ and followed Him. . 

0 .And i, ,a,111 topaz,, llaat, QI Juus Jat "' mtat 1'n his laouu, 
,nany: pu6firans and· 11'n11tr1 sat al,o logtlAtr wiila /tsu.s a.nd 
Jlis disdplu: for tlatrt tetrt many, and ,,ty J~l/owtd Jll',n. 
And r11h1n· tht stribtt and PlaariJtt1 saw llim tat reith j)Mb
/irans and 1inntr11 lhty siifd unto lli1 Jlsriplt1, /low i1 it 
rlaai Ht tatttlr a,:d drs'nittlduith p1ulliran1 and ,,·nntrs1 IYh,n 
]t1u.s htard i•, JI,· s11itla (u~to thtm, Thty that art wlaalt h..i-c.t 
no nud of tl,r pk1iidan, bul lltty 1/:01 arr Jitl,,• I "1mr not to 
rail tit, riglt.1,ous, but sinntr//"o .. rtptnta1t.tt 11 (~-lark 2:15-17)~· 

"And it e.ime to pas~n...+ ... :1o~ah~edly this was not imme
di:1tely1 but some time l:itc·r~·· ra, \Ve re;i,d in Luke 5 :29 that 
1'.latthew ·11made Him a gre,ll feast in his own house_-• .ind 
we knoR.01 th.n .11 banquet of-.th:d ,art co~ld noc h;1vc been 
:arranged in a moment. 11:it.the·w, hn-ins laid aside hi•· old 
occupation and turned \Vhc!ly to die Lord, no doubt called 
all his old friends and uaoci:ates 'together to thh banquet as 
:a. means of testimony, and in order· r.~at they too might come, 
into conta.ct whh the :\le11iah. \. 

It was a stranse companyt in truth, th:at gathered there 
. on that occasion. There was the Lord Jesu1 Chriat, the· 
: sinless Sen or God, banqueting at :'\·b.tthe\T1s uble. There 
wa1 lfatthc,v1·the host, formerly a men1ber'of what the Jews 
considered to be about thc · lcwe1t occupation that a mcm-

1 be_r of their r.:acc could follow. now a new man, a follower of 
the Lord Jesus. There at_~he table _was a great company of 
publicans and 1inner1,'and to __ the Jew the term• were 1ynon
ymcu1. The publie:ans were ta:s-gatherer,. To us that 
may not seem to be an odiou• prcfi:niorit but to the averasc 
Israelite, it was that• indeed. Israel w:a.s under tbc Roman 
yokct and to. Romie: there h~d to go :a b,rge revenue each 
year. The p~blicans of the Scripture were ageau from 

.. 
j 
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among the native popl.ll:1tion, wbo were appointed by Rome:•· 
a~d it wa.a their obllguion to pay aver certain 1tipu)g,tcd 
1um1 for the public treasury ···of the Roman Governmc'ot. 
Any money which the publie:tns could obtain over and above 
the stipub. tcd taxes1 they were perm ltted to keep for th cm-
1eh.•c1, and we c:1n imagine th;it moat or them were unscrupu
lous and av:u'icious, in:asmuch .u, for the moat part, they 
bcc:i.mc wc~ltlty men. The pubfo::an, were hated by their own 
people. Firstt the Jews thought it a s:i.crilege that they, 
God's d101cn people, should be in suhjcction, :and thus 
required to render trjhute, to a hc::ithen nation, and the pub-

, lic:.ns, bc:c::i.use they ·were the Jgenu of the enemy,· were 
, despised. In the scc:on·d pl:u:e, the publie:tns, for their own 

~'CU<lt\U.l f£:i...\t\-, a~'C.~ttd :i.t\d \(\"-'C.c.~d tb.c.b:' QWU. c.ouo.tcyttte.t\ 
unmercifully, :and thus merited the contempt 0£ the Jews. 
The scorn in which they were hc:Jd a~d the h:atred of them 
which bred in e\·ery hc2.rt '~found utterance in a thousand 

. w:i.y,; no :i.lm! might be receiv.:d from their money chest; 
it w:as not even lawful to charigc mane;· there;· and their 
testimony wa1 not received in courts of justke.11 • Finallyt 
there sourrounding the host and his gucits were the scribes 
and Phuisccs, on h:i.nd for no g04ld purpose, to be sure. They 
would hi,·c 1~n1.,dercd }~ ::i. po\lution to h'avc c~t~n with the 
public~n11 Lut it was pcrfect1y ;according to the custom of 
the, times that, any who chose might g:athcr te, w:atcn guests 
who reclined ~t the banquetinS" table. \Ve have met the 
scribes before (sec ~-!:ark l :22; 2 :6), but this i1 our 6rat 
introduction to the P!:.:ariscca in the Cosptl according to ,.l[ark. 

·There wc:re t\\'O rcligiDUI schools, r:.ther than secu, in Juda.ea 
. at that time: the Ph.:zrise~sp ritualista,Who concerned them
aeh:es grc:atiy in ::he m3ttcr or .abiding within the letter of 
the Law, if not. within iu spirit;. and the Sadducce11 'the' 
ra.tion:ali,ts or the first centuryt who did aot believe io a 
:csurrecdnn~ The 1erlbe1 "-"ere for the- zno,t ;,att Ph.ari1eea, 
:although not all the Phuisces were scrihcs. Sa.ul o{ Tar1u1 
w.:zs of the Ph:ir:asa.ic school. you will recaU, who called ~him-. 
aclf "an Hebrew, o( th~ Hebrew•; , .. :·touching the Law, I 

··Ph:arisec" (Phil. J :5). Tile name PAaristt means Stparatin, 

'Bi1b~p R. C. Trcach. 
(l 

. . . 
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and in its original application had to do, no do4.l--;.- w;th the 
fact tha,.t God's chosen peop~e luac:I were: disti~ , .. ~ .\, :epa .. 
rate: from others.·· But as ume went on there,· .... ••·~.Jpc:d 
among the adhc:renta to this school· of thought .i.n ~-tt,tude -
o{ ,upcrforlty hcau,c o( thcit ,ukt observance o( ~fouic.. 
ordinances.· They hc:lic\·ed they were rnore righteous th.in -
all other men, and to prove this, they added v.i.rious r~11tric
tior.s ·and rites· to the Law, from time to time, which now 
may be found 1in · the Talmud. The Pharisees judi;cd the 
1pirituality or e\·c:ry rnan according to his compliance with 1, 

the Law and these .i.dded rn.i.n~m.i.de limit.i.tions and· cere
monial practice:,, while u the s.i.me time tht:y preened them
ie1ves and 1twc:1lc:d with spiritu.11 pride. Now God h.:u .i.lway, 
oc:Tn.:m6~6. acp.ir:i\"ion oi \-\\1 pcop\e, wnc\n~r 'ht.ic:i or tnc _ 
Christi.In Church. ·HCome out from .i.mong them, .i.nd be 
ye 1ep.ar.:itc:1 saith the Lord, .i.nd touch not the: uncle.i.n thing: 
and I wilt re:ceh•e )'OU, .:ind will be .i. Fa thrr unto you, and 
ye ah.i.ll be l\'!y sons :ind daughters, s.i.ith the: Lord Almighty" 
(2 Cor. 6 :17, 18). · His desire_ i, separation unto H1'mulf, 
first; separation from thintr will foilow 1incere ·sc:par.i.iion 
unto God. There arc many sc:p.ir.i.ted bc:Hc:vers today, and 
we thank.God for tbem,but e\"eo among the: 11separated 
,Chri:11tlans0 ii to be found sometimes a certain Pharisaism, 
·3 spiritual pride: which condemns others .i.s worldly and carnal 
who do not .i.bidc by all the prohibitions which they them-

r, 

sc:I vcs dc:c:m euc:n ti.i. l. They ,eem to think th.i. t anything .,• .... ,.,. 
th.it other Chru.d~ns do which tbcy do ttot do is worldly'·,:·./,·:,\ 
and their Cbris:i~nity bcc:om~• :i. 10~ of negative thing. _i./·:,;, ~-;fj~ 
length the spmt of warship 11 rn d:anger of bccommr,. . -·_ -• 

. smothered under the spirit of self~nghtcou11oc:s, and criti .. \i .\.:) 
dsm. This was the sin or the Ph.i.risec,. They were very'~"_( ·. 
rc:ligiou11 7o be sure, .i.~d highly moral in outward .:ippearancet · 
but their godliness was in form c,nly, and aot in the power 
o( the Spirit. They knew the Law intimately, and 1hourd 
have been amorig the· first to recognize that Jesus was 
Mc1.1.b.h.;. hu.t. tb.cy a.tcd mote for rltua.1',ttc ha.Mt ~nd tbt.ir 
own prominence: th.i.n th:.t the Lordo[ g[oryshould be received 
and worshipped, an~ ,they were the key instnJmenu th:at 
manipulated the rejection and crucifixion of our Lord. The 
invited guests at ?irbtthcw's banquet took their places about 

-, 
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the t .. blc--but bordering the b~·nqucting h.i.11 stood the 
sc;ribes .1nd Ph::uisccs, that they might find some fault with 
the work, of Jesus or Naurctht this m.1n .th.1t ,vas g::iining 
such fame throughout all G:ililcc. · 

It w.:1s to the disciples th::at the Pharisees .1cldrcsscd their 
qucMion. They spoke at the Lord Jc!ius, .1nd not to Him. 

· 11How is it that He catcth and drinkcth with publicans and · 
sinner.?'' Is thi.s the man who makes such· stupendous , 
cl::aims? Is th11 the one that .111 G.-rncc goes out to heart the 
one who performs such mir.:1cufous 'thing:sl How then is it 
th.tt He tl.S!IOC1iltCS \\'tth the enemies of J ud.1ism .1:1d sinners . 
.:1g.-inst God~ Although the question w.1s put to His fat~ 
[oweu, tlie Lord he:ird it, :and confounded them, ::is He so 
often did, with His :answer: ~'They th:it uc whole h.t\·c no 
need of the physici:in, but they that :ire sick: I c:.mc not 
to c::iU the righteous, but sinners to repentance." The Lord 
Jesus Chrin, the Grcti.t Phrsid::in, w.1s prim::arily a phys.ici.tn 
for sick so1..Js. There would ha\'c been no need for Him to 
le:.. \'C Hca \'en ,!l glory .1nd to come down to c::1 rth to s i\•e His 
life upon the Cross, h:id there been righteousness :ip::irt from 
Him. Thos~s~·ho ,uc pcrfoctl}• wcH hive no need of the · 
ministry of :.·'ph)ts1d,1n. It is the sick m::an who c.Us for the 
doctor. Th;it is why the Lord m:ide Himself of no reputation 
::ind suffered here on e:irth-to minister to he::irts th::it arc 
incur;ibly sick, .tnd without hope el'cept through Him. "1 
c::a me not to ,1=.1ll the righ tcoust but sinners to repentance/' .. 
Our Lord w.1~·aot uyingt for one moment, th.u the Ph.-risccs 
tver,: righteo-uJ~ but He knew th.:1:t they 1/raugkt th:it they 

· were, :and thii.t consequently they could .1not bclic\~e th.1t 
they needed to repent. But sinncrs!-::ih, they know their 
need of repent,:mcet '1:nd so to them He went, ,rnd many of 
them hc::ird Him gbdly. , 

l\lcn1s hearts hive not changed in nineteen hundrc:d ycan. 
The h:zrde1t person ln .1H the, world to rc.2ch \l-'ith ,the Go,peJ 
or 1:1.J\'.llinn is the religious and mor.1I m.1n. He ;1 ·so 1.:1tis6cd 
with himself. Others may need to repent, but not he! He 
ne1-·er murdered .1nj·one, he doc, not ste.,J. He givu to 
charit>·, occ.1sion::atly. He t::akes c::ire of his farnil)·. He may. 
even .-ttend some 'church, and gh.·c libeullr. Setr-1.1.th,fted• 
he hud~s' h;, he:irt .1g2fost the GNpeJ, rdu1es 10 becd ~e . 
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mcss.:1.ge of !lilh·:aion, .:1.nd is lost! On the other h.:1.nd, the 
Gospel of man•s need :ind God's Jove and gr.:1.ce through the 
Lord Jesus Chri,t, the message of 1.:1.h·:ition through C.:1.h·.:1ry, 
when spoken in. the pm,·cr of the Hoh· Ghost., \\.'ill :ilw.:1.!•s. 
find rc:idr listeners :imons ther ,down-:ind-out, :1.mong the 
outc:1.sts from society, .:1.mong the humble hJarted. They 
know that they need to repent. They :ire J urt th:i t in them 
there is no hope, for they arc sinners, and tJ1cr re1..-ognize it; 
For them Christ l!.:1.me .:1.nd died; He is the Ph}·!lici:tn who c:in 
h~a\ :ind t:lc.-.nsc thtlr soul,, through whom, lf \h~y bt\ic...,·e, 
eternal life is more th:in .a promise, it iii surety .:1.nd a present 
e%perience. u1 came not to c.::1 II the righteous, but sinners 
to rcpcntance. 0 "All ha\·c 1inncd and come shr,rt or the 
glory of God"-.all! There is n.o m:1.n or \\'om:1.n ,...,·ho daes 
not need the Gre.:i t Ph)"sid:m. · , /0' 

' a:::::====:..-== ~ .. ,. .. 
Wondrous Things in the NumericGl 

Structure of Scripture 
· Of :ill the questions th:it foce men, there c.:in be none more 

basic, more truly fund:imenu.l th:in this: "H:1\·c we found 
in thu .:1.ndcnt volume th:n is termed the Bible, the one 
sotc :ind so, of necessity, dh·ine re\·cl:ition or the htart .:,. nd · 
mind or God to.:,. rebel sinful r:ice of men?" 11)" rc.:1.ders 
wilt note that I do not ur 0 of the p()".t:tr of GoJ"i th:it is 
most effectually told in the materiill Creation, e\."Cn "His . 
eternal powet and Go.Jnud 11 (Ron\. 1 :20)~ h He bvoub1c, 
o~ unfavor:iblc, to· those who a.re so op,po1ed to Him b}· 
their very n:iture? Thi1, I bclie1,•e we sh.:1.ll :ill :igrec, is the 
mc&t r':idic:il of :ill questions. , 

There need be no uncertainty :is to what the :inswer to 
that question tr11ly is, for there arc numberlcu :i.uured proofs 
of His love, care and interest tow.:1.rd man; but the one that 
I ha\·c particularly in mind just no,,.,~- lies in the rem:irk:ible 
num1ri,al structur~ or the Bible. ·· 

\Ve all kno\V something of the significilnce and \.0.tlue or 
numbers as tht:Y .t.re u1cd in the S,riptures. · For instance, 

t'.1 the number "J.'' in itself speaks or. God fully mam1uitd\ 
for it w.1.11.not until the T,rirsfry of His Being was fully re

: vc.iled, .i~ F.i~er, Son .ind Holy Spirit, thilt God was fully 

, I 
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manifested. So we m2.y u.fely conclude th:it 113" is the 
, i ttumhtr of dirittt rna.na111tationl . .·~ ,: 

But i[ 0 J'' i• thus clearly the divine number, wb:at is the 
hum:an 1 \Vh.1t is the number that spc:aks as clea.rly of mao 
:as 11J"' docs or God l There can be no doubt u to the correct 
:in1wer to th 2. t qu euion, eithc-r. .The number u5n i1 :11 surely 
tl1c hum:rn number as u3o is the divine. ~bn does no work 
with hi, h2.nJ but that he puts upon it the m:i:rk of his five 
fingers. He utces no step, but the imprint of the fi\·e toes 
m:artc·, th:at seep, Again he is 1n rdufon to the \\·orld .1bout · 
him, identified by th.i.t sa.me number, in his five 1cnses. 
0 3" is thus :aJ de:i:rly m2.rkcd on ma.·n, ;u 0 3° is on God. 
so th2.i the combination or 113° and u5•• would c.tprcss the 
combin.nion or God a.nd m.1n~ but thu i:a, in n word, a-ur 

., J.ord f11u1 Christ •. He is both u3u and "l"i nor will ic be 
:anything othtr th:an 2. refreshing ta.sk to find Him thus 
mukcd by thc•e numbers in tl1e Scriptures, and by th:a.t ,very-.,
m:ark · these Scriptures wm themscl\'es be .evidenced - :u 
divind 11 1

' . 

The Tabernacle in the wildcnie11 was replete with beauties 
th.n 11pokc of our Lord, nor did 2.ny do 10 more clearly th:ao 

:'. the Ark. The very con1tltuent1 of this Jovdy pic..-:c of furai-
ture or the T:abernacle rcve:i.l to us incalcutably v:alu:able 
crutl1s :as to the Person of our Lord Jesus. It w.i.s ~ combio:a
tion of cold .i.nd u:ood: tl1c gold spc2.ktng 'li.nmisu.tc:ably of 
Hi, Deity, :and the wood, indestructible :a.1 this shittim or 

.:i:c.1ci:a wood pr.:i.ctic31Jy w.:.,, of His incorruptible Humanity. 
' In that. Arte then we ICC our' Lord Jesus Christ, both gold 

.:i.nd wood, bath God :a.r.d ~Lin. But look at. iu surface 
meisuremenu: one and n h2.lf cubits by two :and a h2.Ut 
tl1at is 0 J'' h:1.h•cs by u5u h:al11es, thus reve-l1ing by numbers 
the S<!crct or His Being :as both God-~nd M:in. Could any .. 
thing be more 1implc or mere cle.u.' A1nd, if 10, divinel 

Goin-a ,. \itd~ {urth1:;r • <.Gn.,td~t wmt ol the Ltv.itiul o«cr-
ing1, :a1 they arc given to us in Leviticus, c:h:aptcrs 1. to S. 
\Ve arc well .a11ured th:at ewch 'of these offcrin11 gives us a 
picture or our Lord, :and in conformity therewith you will 
note tha.f•l,e nrst, the burn t--offcring, h~• 0 3" cle:ar divisions.:: 
Firu, inl.~.Jrsc:1 J to 91 the offering is taken from the And. 
Tlac second is from theftotk, ~s in,vcncs 10 to lJ. The thlrd 

. ' ' 
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is from the Jowu, verses 14 to 17. This divi1iei:i of the 
chapter into 1h,u p~rts is very cle2.r, JO th.1.t the bum·t
offcri ng by this m2.rk of u3" tells us o[ Him of whom it 
1pc2.ks 2.1 being divine-He is God. 

But equ:.lly clearly is the bumt..off criag m2.rked by u5t'~· 
for there . .:uc. fi~, crc2.turcs n~mcd :u poniblc Clffcrings: 
01, 1hccp. go:n, dove .1nd )'Dung ~is:eon. So that here ::igiin ' ' 
we sec th;tt infinitely 1isnificant combinuion UJ'' :tnd u5"; · 1 

the diviM and hum~i"n numbers in the hurot..offering, and 
IO bcuing its witness to Him who J.)one i1 both 0 3° and 0 5," 

, both God :and ~fan: our Lord Jesus. 
But there is .1.r. otTt:rip.s so cloacly linked with the humt-

. offering a• to be uid to belong to it, for the two arc thus 
1poken a{ i, bcing. :i . kind o{ ur.it)•: ~' Tht bu1~t..off in11g wizh 
its r,uat-offtrin,n (Num. 15:24), u if they cou1d nc,·er be 
scp:.utetl, whiclJ -i• prcd1cly the c.ue, for the Peuon ol 
Christ, •>•mbolizcd in tl1e me.1t-0ffcring c:m ncl.·cr be sep2.r-. 
ated from the work: o[ Christ a.a in the bumt.-otTcring. You 
will at once note, too, :u you rc.i.J the second ch2.ptcr al 
Leviticus, thu u3n ia ag:iin clearly muked on it, thus: 
first, we h.:ivc the perfection of the Lord's own Pcrsoo in the 

0 finc-ftour, vcrsc1 1-J; secondly, tltit Perfect One comes into 
the world, 3nd goes through it, verses 4 to· 13; thirdly, true 
to the resurrection significilnCe, it ICC'S Him in the first f~iu, 
u 1 Car. 15:23, verses 14-16., Thua is 0 3," His divinity, 
,s cle2.rly m~rkcd on the meat..offerbs: 2.1 it is on the bumt
offcring. But the number u3n is ~lie quite 2.s evidenced on 
this mc.i.t..offcringt for t.'ic u3" for the 1ccond division has 
th,u subdi\•i1ion1, a11 :i little discernment wUI see: (2.) He 
comes into the world 2.nd finds its very .i.tmosphere to be to 
H i:n u a /itattd ortn ( v. 4); (b) the fiaJ sliu or ,n"dd/1 tel11 
al His mare open offerings from the hand of men (v. 5); 
(c) the ,aldron•, in which ·the wa.tu tel11 of Hb 1uffcring1 in 
iu\fi\lment of th-t WGto of ikt ll'&n!. ,, .. 

1-' Thus the thrtt ·a.re uljwardt manwa,d,Codw11nl. .- 1 

·i A]] _t1,i1 _is so intensely interesting· thu ,ve arc t~mptcd , , 

•n;. Hebrew word 1hould, bc)·ond all que1 lic11,, be translated ra.JJ,GII 
or i,.ul,, or ii• 1ii;ni6c1nce is hidden, Darby and Grant bo1h render it 
correcllr,, rdMIJ,,na, Th.<: Hebrew word is m111,d11.lr,A. froin 1he roai 

· 1111.lrA4J , lo &oil u i11ilint a,Ql,r; 10 m41r.lrd,1l is G1 rJ4,on o/ Joill'n1 
: a,akr. ·· · 

') 
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to Unger, but we ha\"e simply the numerical struct'urc io 
•\:,'. t;, _ view and so·we only note· these t/Jru forms to His sufferings, 

which :1dded to the perfer::tion of His Penon, m:ike four, and 
the fifth is f OU nd in \"crs~s 11 to 16, in which we •i=e His 
!ruitfuln::H in rcsurrt"".'~• ·,n. · And thus ag:1in _ the l\ilc:1t
offering witnesses 'to yr_; : )city "J" and the Humanity 11511 

of our Lord, by its( ,I p~;ic:il structure. \Ve 3rc nlmost in
clined to c.tc!aimf ·n i:Hed 'J'I Blrued 15'!" . 

Su'rely the Ne,,· 1...-it:iment itself will not fail in gh•ing its 
witni:H to this sa.ne truth, and beyond all :irgument the 
u 5" at lc:ist is marked iit it clearly enough. 

First, "-\? hase the Gospels, ta king the place of GtntJir, :is 
brink the foundation or :all th3t follows, and providing :i 

-good-news that must be 3nnounced; ir, the second place, we 
h3\'e th:i.t :umouncement in the Exodus of the New Testa
ment in what is e:lllcd Th, .Acu of ihe .Apostlu; third, that 
divine number that :1lw:iys le:1ds us into the Holiest, and 
here our own Apostle, Paul, take-$ us br the hand, and in 
his epist!C$ we( 1!,~~ in, the New Test~,ment lrviti"nu; fourtb :- ~- --: 
we h;i,·c :lbU 'I: l \.':ilk :i wilderness journey; so, in wh3t arc., ·1) 

c:11lcd,_~he GinA·~./f.pi,au we uc brought back to that w3)k y 
th roug!)this desert wor!d1 :is w:is our cumple, Israel; :ind ; >, 
fifth, how blessed it is that Rtttlation h:as the pl:ace of the ', 
Old Testament book or D,ut~ronomy, for in. that; too, w·e 
:ire left at the borders of our eternal 1:1,ome, look:ng :icross our 
Jord;in to that scene where i, both' our rest :rnd ourf:aultlC$s 
service. 

L' 

Thu 445'' is perfecdr clear, but where then is the 11J"? l 
c~n si:e no such dh·ision :11 tltat. Perh:ips that may be due 
to human infinnity, or do· my re:1ders share th3t with me?. _ 

· But "J"t \Vhat need have we of numbers, when He of whom·_· 
. they· .all' spe:a k is Himself here? . Docs , not J C$US our. Lord 

Himscl[ take the place of all shadows .:md t)•pes, and so i1 . 
Himscf( the ''J"l- J do noi think that tberc wiU be aoy 
dlfferi:nce between us 35 to that. Our Lord _is God {uJ[y ,·.-
m:a.a.lC-:.s.tbi i IQ Wt tl. "l .. tt · 

Let us now, in the liberty d1at the Spirit:or God gives us, 
go back to ~c O[d Tcst:izneut, and find a.ch:ipic:r SC' prc-
ciously utur:ited with Christ that we feel sure that it must 
add iu witness to all the other voices to which we have been 
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listening. Only this needs :i (cw ~-ords o( p relimin:irv ci:pl~ ~·:>.
tion. In a.11 the prose parts of the Bible, the divfsions in.to 
chapten and \"enes arc, purely human, and they consunrly . · 

· evidence that by the gluing mist:>.kes :ipparcnt in them, .:11. 

we ,hall sec directly., 1 But in the P~tical Books :>.nd in this · 
· · p;·n or the Prophetics, the \'erses themselves, being formed 

under divine guid:rnce1 arc very signific:tnt~ So let us tum 
' to our reveren,ed chapter, hai:ih 53, :ind ignoring th:n 

humnn SngeMnark of which I have just spoken, add to the 
tweh·=: \"ene, in this chapter, the three o( its predecessor; 
th:it is, \'er.le! 13 to 15 or· ch:,,pter 52. That gh·cs us the 
fifteen \·ers:, th:it we were intended, to have. Looking at 

; 'these fifteen, with the speeudes or faith, we discern that 
the)" have a c:lc;ar firt dh·isions of thrtt verses e:ich .. Then 
(urtl,cr, to our grc:u :admir:ition snd delight, we note in these 
p:ins, :,, very dose corre,ponden<:c with the books of the 
Pn1tatt1uh. : ' 

First, we ha\·e cle:i.rl)· the seedap!ot or wh:>.t foliow1, :u in 
Gtntsis, for this gh•cs a comprchcnsi\'e view of the Counsels 

'· of God as to His Serv:>.n t, 1\Ieui ah, and ,thes,: . counsels :ire 
seen in whit follows; in the second ·dh·ision fo•'ch::.pter 53, 
,·ers~ 1,to 3, •.1·e h:i\"e the :rnnouncement_of deli\·crancc1 .:11 
in both Exodus :rnd drtr; t1'-: third di\·iiion takes us ag:a1n 
'into the Holiest: th:it Sanct~:iry in which uth"t secret of the 
Lor_dfl is told, th:at melts UI into penitence ~s we rc:id of 
H;, being' wounded for our tr:in1grcssions and bruised for 
our iniquitiC$ •. :But again c:irrying thesc,tcndcr thoughts with 
us, v.·e must sec Hjm taking His riesert•joumey as in Numh~rJ 
i'n His. tcstings in the judgmenu before Jew :and Gcntilci 
thus i,.·formcd the Courth.dh·ision, ;n \0cne1 7 to 91 wherein 
He· i1.ukcn from prison :rnd from judgment; till, buried in 
the comb of the rich man, He ~periences a wildcrncn 
journey in \'CO" _truthi this leads to the fifth, or Dtuttronomy, 
ol the u•lrole, 1in which He it. teeing of the trav:dJ ol His couJ 

· and being utisficd~ · · · . 
Do not thou:· fiftetn verses ring with the bcll-llkc melody 

of t.'ie dh.·inc 11J,"·and the human -~•5,n and so of Christ J e1usl 
,I,, ': 4 .... -

Indeed they do. · ·;, · · . . · . ,J 
. t, Still one more out of m:>.ny_ instances th:>.t remain in that . 
. 'str:ingcly solemn scene in G~nt1i1 15. The Lord God made ,, 

•.i 

Li ,' 
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· great p ~omiacs to Abraham, who lensed for 1ome confinn:atioo 
or"them. So he WU told to take fir, (mark) beautiful' 
creature:•: , hdfc:r, shC9-goat; 1 ram; turtle.Jove and young 
pige1cin, and each of tho"c,th'~t arc fr:>m the hetd and flock-, 
mu!lt be thttt yca.n old.lJ Hc'rc ag:ain wc:joy io find blcncd our 
"J" and ''5,",' for in them we cg:ain ace our Lord, God and 
. I\ Ian :u He i1. · I\fany bclicvc:n h~~·e rejoiced to se.i: Christ io ' 
· Genc:1i1 tS but not all have seen wh:at tl,e u3n and "5" cvc:n t I ' •• 

there ag:ain 'rc:,•e;.J of HI1 Deity and.· Humanity. 1 !3ut [ will 
c:i-ll but onc\nore witnes1! and ·it will be the Bible itself; . 
for we: ha\"c the clear word of our.;,~·rd that all that pre• 
ceded Hia ~llY\ was 1COntprc:hc:nd~·d by Uthe: Law :and the 
Prophets," whi~h were until John (Luke 16:16). To th«e. 
two ·.1-·e mun then add the: Go1p1l1 u comprehensive o[ a.U 
tii~ New Tcatam~nt, and ',ve at cnc:c have "J,u the number 
'or dh·inc: munifca'ution, imprinted on the whole Bible. L:awl 
Prophcu o.nd Goapcl, in a bro:ad but true ·,en1c:1' ut.e In the 
whole. The Bible h:as th:a mark of it• di\'ine Source in it1 
thr11-£old ._ m:iin di vi1ion1 of La,v~ Prophct1 and Gospel; that 
i1 the number ''J.0 

· But "S0 i1 equ:aUy clc:.uly m:arked.·upon it thu1; what ii 
called the.-Ptnlattruh ha1 the tint place:. Then come tl,c 
II istorical book.11 and these: a re , foUowcd _ .~Y the , Pottical, · • 
which in their_ turn :lre succcc:dc:d by the Prophttit; ~nd thi1 
1c:ric1 of firt. is closed br the -Nao .Tutam,nt. But,· a&/Nc 
ha\'c !lecn, u5n i1 unmi1takabir the: human ,;umber. So the: 
precious Bibl~- 21 a whole' i1 ~ "J111 and a' u5•,1--Dh·inc :ind 
Human, the \Vrittcn \Vord thu1 cc.rrc:1ponding with ·~nd 
c:xprc:ning the Lh·ing \Vc.:d prccilc:ly. • ·' 

, 1' , ; , I ; ' 
I ' \\ 

·, ' ·'. t'·: I, ,.. . 

I_ .,: . . ' ~" ,, .• '"' I . , I .. · 

"'It it Ver)' 1trilhlg to •cc the COttc•i,O11dcnc-c th.n there i1 between 
tl,c Word and Work ot God. A brother. M:, fr,anci• kncu. who i1 

· harticulturall)• minded, hu pointed our to me rhe 11mc 1igniiicua 
numbcn °J•t ~nd u5•• 11ctmaUy In. the tOtc•bu1h. Take Ol'IC bra"ch, and 

· from lu lrJwcU point u~c"d it, A branchlcL will be found 11rowin11 from 
the a:iatu 1idc .,n wliich arc 11.S .. tcnc• but ao Ao•cr •. A lirdc ni1hcr1 

1no1hcr on the left aldc, ~110 •-ith 11.su len-ef but no llowcr: a,ii! 10 
on •ll the w.ay up, bru1chlct1 from 1idc to ,idc of fiw tcave1 each
the 11umbc, ye.a wil)· remember that ape:ab or m111-h1 •• ,ftoru,. 
But ntJw we come 10 a chan;c: d1c1r: uc not Jt1 bu.t rA,11 lcaveu '"l'" . 
intcrrcnc• in the 1cqucncc. and tl&.at mc11n1 thn "God,0 Who h u3,u 
intcncn11, What it tb.-. eon,iquenccP At oacc there 11 tbc t!awctf 
lh.n of him~clf en brinJ forth neither fruit nor llowen God inu1t 
hncr,·e"c• aad lhen there ts fr~it. .. _;.: 

,, 
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1 l"bur. woulc!.1 I c101c :». feeble written miniauy of .abnut 
forty yurs in Our Hopt, by heartily ::i.ttributh:g 2nything 
th:i..t may ltavc been of worth in it, to Him who :i..lone i1 
\Vorthy! " 

Ii -F. C. J. 

I Can Trust the Man Who Died 
for Me , I 

'' When in. ltor m1 of life t.ie I ky i1 clouded, 
When 1he hidden IUD I bit to itc; , . -

(1 Whet. in myner)'' my path ii 1hri:111ded. 
· 1 can uuu the ~tan Who dil'd for inel ·., n '• 
When the pils:rim-w~y 11 ud and dreary. ·.·; 
When from earth-born care 1 would be ftee-
Whca my ,oul if ;di \v,pt,c-ud .and W"Ury-

-' I e~c ttu.i tha !\la:a Vho died for me. 
1 .• I· 

Sln1 of wotd and dud. 1in1 of o,niJ•lon, 
Shu of 1hou1ht oh tbron11he memory. 

,1When the te.ardtop1 tan in ~«p conlruioD, 
''. I can tru.11 the !\be Wha J1r:d far me.' 

'I 

World Ind ftuh 1tiU urive I g1in1t tbe 1pirit. 
And the foe nit claims the victory. ' 
But in faith I plead mvj Saviort, merit. · 

I, l can tru,t the M.1n \ ho dic:d Car me. ., ,i ·.'I 
' ', 

r_,· Once fie left Jfi1 sJoriou.1 Home In Heu-en~ · 
0Dce He 1hed Hi1 blood on Calv"tf• t:ee, ·. ' · 
Sned by 1r:ae1:, redeemed, tctlore , f,.~s:i,-eD- I' 

r c1 c uu,t the ~t 1D Who dic:d for mc~ ' 1 · 

, I' ·. ..., 
He know, weU my bcari.•1 inmo;,t ttCCik,- ,... 
Know, the bu'1'd1:n1 borne all 1ileatly. ·-' 
Sweet the c:ou when my Lord lo1.u bleuu. 

l I ~ I CID ltUll tbe :--tan Who dic:d or me. ·_- (I 

(I 

,.., 
·:.,:)., '.; 

~- ~ 

,., 
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c·urrent Events 
In the LfQht of the Dible 

E. ScHuYLEP. Escusn f/ 

Morning Spectacles, Before )'OU look :it your newspaper,, 
tomorrow "'!Orning. read ~h.tthew 24:3•14. You win be 
:1stoni1hcd when you 1ee how manr or the headlines foll into 
the p:attern or the c,•ents ,~,at ~re to o1ccompany the end 
of the present :,,ge. fal,e Chrisu ~nJ blsc prophcu.; w:u1 
:u1d rumon of war•i famines. pestilences nnd earthquakc!i; 
otTence o1od ~ bctr.ir,d: iniquity aboi.. o1Jiug·--wc be!ie\'c thllt 

. never in the hh,tory ot the world ha,·e there been so m.iny 
101ign1°' indh:alh·e of the LorJ.11 return evident at one time 
in .111 p:iru ol the werla. The latest d1saster ~t 'the time of 
our going to pret11 is the !=:irthqu:alce in Turke)\ tremendous 
fo it, roJJ, which in rhe end n·m undoubtedJy re-:!ch into che 

'l] thousands o1nJ thou1.ind1 oi L:.nowri dead. Floods o1nJ bitter 
cold. with thO! tcmpcr:1tU:re 1going ~slow :Ll 22,dcgrcci below· 
xero, will be followed by famine :i ut\ pestilence, unlen a' 
miro1cle1 ta Ices place. Pray for the suffering victims, and for 
b.ere:i\·ed fomilic-1. ~fay tiod grant thil.t the Go!ipd. m.i.y 

.. rca eh many of them bdore it i1 too la le.. - . 

i :' 

i: 

Another : · Pttsan · Cburcb Cbnrtered. The Church of 
Aphrodite. the :ancient goddeu of lo,·c of t~e_ Grccia ns. h :11 

. been ineorporn ted in N cw York. Jo founde·r • :rnd ao-<allc:d 
"high priest:' is one Glrb Botkin. The creed or this pagan 
sect begin! as follows: 1 0 1 bclie,·c in Aphrodite, the flower~ 
. faced, 1weelly••meUing, l.1ughlcr.Jo..-ing Goddcu or Lo\'c lnd 
De:>.utr." As might be expected, u.~ is the central theme of 
die "war ~hip" of this pago1n outr.:agc. It seems' th'::it m::iny 
men :and women will belie\'c:. in :anythins ~h:tt may suit their 
fanciest but they refuse: co ·.u:knowledge the only true S:aviou:-
frorr..,in and ~~om death, the Lord Jesus Christ.. 1; 
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to atate that dcmocr;,cy is:,. spttit a.ad not a lotm of goo,:,:rn
ment, and that Amerlo.n democracy i, embedded in Chrinian 
.a111'.1mptiona:. \Ve now qoote: 

"As the Je;;ding democracy of the world, therefore:. the 
Uni.te-d Sta.tc .. 1- i, perforce th-c l-cading ?t:ii:tic.2,l exponoent , 1 

' of Chritti~nity. The United States i1 not Chri1ti:an in 
:any fonn:d religious sense: iu churches .1.re ·not full on 

' ,, 
Sundays :.ind its citizens tr:1.n1grcS1 the precepu ~reeiy. 
But it is, Christi:.n in the sense of absorption. Tt_-1. !:~•ic 
teachings of Christianity are in its blood strea} :. ;he 
centr..il doi;trinc of iu politic:11 system-ther 11,• ~'!'.!,a• . 
bility ef the inHividull-is a doa:trine inheritt .. .l•from o 
nineteen hun·dred yc:u1 or Ch:~1.ti:.1n insittence Ji,or{'the 
)mmon~\ity oi the 1,ou\ • · ·• · '. . . 

0 Now, m:inif,:sdy. the American owu all to the Chu'rch. 
, He ewes it to the fight that the Churd, put up Judng . 

long, dark centuries in Europe: :ind he owes it to the 
leadership th.-t the Church provided in the settlement, 

· founJing, and politie.11 integr:ition of: his incredibly°'·" 
bounteous land. Bue while his oriyin:al debt to the , . 

' ,1 

Church is thus profound :ind utterl>· wichout price, it 
c::».nnot be 1:.id th:11t, for the past hundred re::an or 10,. 

Jt has been much incrc:ued. 1t c:.innot be s:iid t~at this ·~u.1 ·: 
period, char:icterized by the grc2 ten m2teri,l progre111 f 
that m:in has ever m:ide, is ch:ir::acterizcd by an cqui\.•;1 .. 
lent spiritu..il progress . . • ,'.:'· ·. · , 

0 ,vc h:.ivc. therefore, the peculiar spect:u:le er a n~t,on /, .~: • 
. which. to some imperfect but rieverthe!c1f'con»i&erablc 
c~tent, pr:1.cticcs 1'.Chrisdanity without actively belit."ving 
in Chrlati:init>·· It p'r.actices Chr;,it.1.nity l,ee.1u1e the 
te2ching1 \°f the Church h.1.ve been :1 b1orbed into iu .· 
c-ulture o·r ~tho1; but it fails ~ believe bec:.use it i1 no 
lonser being effecti,rdy taught:~• 

The au.thor then goes 011,to speak'of certain incon1i1tc.ncic1 
on the part. of the leadetl of Christi::ani_ty, :.nd UICI ::a.s tin 
e,;amp1e the bi:;,t that in ihe \Vorl~JVu J these men urged 
United St3te1 soldiers to (ace death ag:1.in1t :in emperor who· 
was ambitious for power, whi:e they no\;" conclude that it 

~would be wror1g to fight "a virtual Antich'ri1t whose doctrines 
• C • ",, •~ • ~-• ~ 
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,utke at tl1c ~nse of the dviliz.1.1ioi1 wMch the Church hu 
d0tte ,o to buUd~" The (;d2tori.1! i, nor ursiDB the Unittd 
s,:1tc~ m enter \Vodd ,var ll; it it 1,mplY painting to the 
fact of the fa.llibilhy of Cht,1Ltar. lc:i.drra who ttre suppoaed 
to spe:Jk only m\ ,piritu3l grounds, h ·,u.tr:.s that the rc:l'-On 
th.1t most of the p:utor1 Hive for- ti1eir eht1.ne;t of !rent t, 
dln'lluJionmutt, whid, h not the proper attituJ.: on the p.trt 
of those whoac .. pirhu:1J fight is Juppo,e.d .· to be cndl,cs~ ... or 
;it lt,.,t until the en<l of this :ige. t•Ahcr n,netcen. hu:~·.~~cd 
years t1f ~trugglc wr: i:.tnnot 1urr~nd-c.1 out apiritu.1l v:1Juc1 1 \ · · 

~nd ii we must be kmerJ in order to p~c1c:rve them-which 
,, whn Lhc: Churd1 ufd-we mu,t not be' d,smu,ioncd uy 
(cmpar.iry l..-iirrt"~. lr;,. tar rlr;~ ll1sl, ta br't d,~;}l,11;auea, (fol 
!or t~1c ,aui." · 

The c.t1c th:i.t t~e editodal b"ild1 up ll tho.t Christian 
lt.t,teuhip is riot le.:i.dcnhip. but th;t tht; \c1<lcrs UC inclincJ 
for the: most parl to -,o:~ow public opinion, !lnil tc preach 
i.~·h:n the audiences l\'Jllt to. hear. r n other words, h dc.c:l.arc:a 
th,u che fl~ ..:1~ r, lc.1ding the shcpherJ, It i• the condu.sion 
of z)JiJ cdhori.:il whkh who1JJd strike home jn the hcarti o( 
ma.ny putor~. \Ve quote t1g.1in: 

' ' ' 

'\ • • \\'e ;i;re .nked to ttirt1 to drc Church for our 
cnli_'l\1tcnment, but when Wt" do so we find th.it the vok~ 
or the Cluu·d1 ;, not in,pircd. The voice o( the ·ciwrch 
tod;iy. we find, i1 the: tcho of ~ur oi,vn \'Oice1 , , . 

"There i, un(y one w.:iy out . . , The wny out i, 
the found or~ \'Orce\ hut .1 \'OiCC'.:: C\ltnh1g from •omething 
nor ourseh•L"J. in t})e nisten;c of whfo:h Wt c.1nm.it di, .. 
Ldlc\·t. it \I the einhlJ tasl:. of the p:uton to hc:ir thl, 
\'oicc, lo cau1!! us to hc.::tr it, :aod \c tel1 us what it uy,. 
II the)• c.umot he:.t it 1 or U they f::i.H to tell U:!1 1 we, :is 

bymen_. :ue utterly lott. \\'it~out it we UC no "more 
c,.p:ibre al savh,g the ,,-orld th:,.n we were of creating 

. ii in r:1c nr.n pl.1ce." 

New we do not .:agree With ·;ill tltnt the amhor of that 
C'dhori.:i1 u,-,, but n·c do bc:Hc1•c: <h.1t·,uicre :m: .:1t lc.:i:.u two 
vital truth• c-vident in it: or..c, \b:it !N tl~~- ,non part Christ1in 
h::idush[p is woc!uUy \\'C.ik, .1nd it is so, bec:tu1c those in the 
pulpit prc:ich hum:rn opinion11 in•tead of the \Voru of Godi 
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tWQ1 it (, an fndication th~t the dayis In \\·hich we Hve arc 
tht lut d.iy.sl for du: vc:ry .1b.1cnceof the ••tAus sata, (/,sf loru'' 
in modctn preaching •• Jqe to growfog .')pCJUcy1 .onorhet .• ,t 
thi!: ,lgn, o{ the nc:ir rr:tur~ ,of aur l.o,d. · 

Antl .. Semitism tn the U. S. A. R.urnor h.u it thn some 
tirn-c Wtthtn the n«:u tltirty d:.y, there wil! be 12 con\'Cntion 
o( Am~rtc.1n le.:idcn ol 1\rncric.1n ,\nti,Semhk org:1niution1. 
!i.lc:in\\•hllc, tl1cre .ire being drcub,lcd m.1uy thousands of 
fHcpacinda. le:a.ficts which bitterly denounce the Jcw1. We 
m~u be c.:. rdul wh:, t we: r11:.1d. These p:imphlcu purp<>rt to 
quote vcrb3.tim from the Ta,m~<l, uut few a£ the rc.:i.dcn :ire 
in :i Pcsitii:in to kmnv w6.1t the T:i.lmucf uys, :rnd they. 
bdie\·e u f:.tct th,u n··hich h.1, been misquoted.· Fa.r e:n.mple. 
one of the )e.10cu h ,:ntltlcd: ,r1~jl ~"" tltt ]t'!/JJ Pttst(Uttd 
for 'fli•ir RtUgiarti The p.1mphle~ uys: t\t\ Gentile girl who 
i, abo4t three ie.1r~ old c:in be: \.1iol.ltcd-Abodt1 Zar11b J.1i." 
H you wi1l look this up in the i:i!ntud,. fn 1/boda 2arab 37:i., 
you WtU find that the 11quotJtion" i, :i misquotation, th:it 
it "1..::iy,1 to the contr.uy, rh,H modc.nict c1pet:tcd b.c:-twcen 
Jewish boys ~ni.1 girls. ~, wdl n bcl\\'et!n Jc:\\'jJh bo1.!I ind 
ncn•Jew,sh girls mutt be: obser~,:cJ dtcr the glrl p:1UeJ her 
third hirthd.,,1•-for at iny time after her thircJ birthd:iy the 
girl might Le suLjc:ct to fotim:idc:s cf a. 1c1u:l.l character. 
Anoth~r .1,quot:1.tionu cited by this p.::1rtkul.1r p~mpMc:r: i1' 
,.:i:i.d ro come from Cncsun Jlarninpat, sec. 3.\-St and it it 
gl\'cD as fol1ow11 uAa propc:rty of O.lhcr nation, belong, to 
the J~-.. ish n.1don,. \Vhich1 conscqucndy, is entitled to aciic 
upon .. without :i.ny :::cruples. An orthodi~ Jew t, not boumi 
to ob~c:rvc prineipfc:s of rnor:ility lcw.1.rd pcopl~s or other 
tribcJ, He may .tct co11trary to mor.alitr, if profi-t:i.bic to 
h itn.aeJf o.r tv j civs in genttal. n Dut ),ere b w),.i t 1ee:ion 348 
o( Cno!Un ft/isl,pat actually say,: "ft is forbidden by the 
rrorah to stc:i.l even :i small amount. It is forbidden to steil 
in jest or \vhh the irue11tion of rep:i.ying even double the 
:l-ntOUl\t later on. It is ,H the nmc whether one ,tears the 
propetiy of a. Jew 'lr .:r. nan-Jew, of :m .1:dult or a chitd." 
The enemje-s of laracJ wm ,:op ~t no end ro .tecompUsh 
their purposes to pc:rsc:cute them, :i.nd to drivii:. the.m a.ut. 
\Vhcn wm anti-Semilism ~kc hold in this bndl Perhaps 
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it rn:,,y be sooner th:rn we think. Oh, that we miE,;ht be 
1n1taut in 1ea1ou :ind out o( sca1on, to preilch the \Vord to 
hrilc:1. bdore thi1 persecution ICU iul God works in my,~ 
terious wily1; should such pcrsecudon begin in the Unlted 
St.:1test we can be sure that lt wUI be a bleuing to the Jews 
in the end, no matter how hard it might be for them presently. 
It bin this w:1.y, doubtle111. thilt som~ .wut eventually go b:ick 
to their own land, 

In Europe and the East. There is not r.,uch nc ~~·s from 
the £1,raptrrn Jront, \\'inter has set in, ilud trench \\'ilrfore 
has resolved itself into Wiltchfol waiting and mlnor skirmishe~. 
Air raids nnd nilval war c:nntiuue1 Brita1'n ilnd Franrt um 
basing their hopes upon the blockildc, fo the last·· thirty 
<laf" there ha,·e been .,.ictorieg, and los,cs on both skle::, but 
tbe mor.:ile or the Ailir1 hils been nreng .. henedt no doubt1 ) 

and thilt or Gtrma,iy impaired, because of the ICUttling or 
the Graf Sptt iln<l tl1e Columbus. Sufficient focts ilrc not 
known in the c;isc or the Graf Sptt for us to undcrstilnd the 
wi!dom of /litltr', dedsio1, about its dcnruction, 

Along the Runo.Finnirh front Stalin ha!I found that he 
,-1 

umlerestim:1ted not only the strength of Fi'nland ~nd Ru1iia, 1 

inei:pcrl~nce in winter Wilrfare1 hut ilho the Villue or trilined 
le.1de;n to an ilrmy •. What price the purge of aome of the 
U. S. S, R. ,sc:ncrilM However, 1 beciluse the l,ordes d1-at 
can be amil1se<l ilCilin1t Finland, the end 1eems' to be in
e\·itabl~t unless there should be outside help for the Finnr. 
Yet th~ .-lllitJ find thc:mseh-es in a diflicult position in respe'ct 
to thb. 0 Northern lf~a,.tt_ Ther arc illlied to Finland by 
trildc and in 1ymp:ahic:st :lud they :ire ill10 co,ncerned ~• to 
whether R,~11ia1 H victorious, shall continue he'r aggre~1ion 
through northern NoH:·ay 1 thus h:1ving :1cceH to the dtlantir 
Oam,. But ~,·hat c.1n the .,41/i.u Lio ;1bout h1 They h.iJlr'C their 
hand1 run already with Gtrmany, ilnd they ilre not .in:dous 
to assume any greatt!r con!iict. IYnlmul 1'1 · root.cd upou by 
obscm·en a a pro\·ing ground for R11.11ia, what should her 
polici,r:. ;ind maneu\·er1 pro"c succesdul, may· reach out for 
the /Jalkaru u ill welt into the -Baltir. Such :,, mo\·e migl1t 
bring Italy i11to the cc,nff.icr. _ for ~\lu.110/ini eyes the Balkans 
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for him1clf, and be h11.1 sworn that Communism will not get 
· ., foothald ther:. 

Gtrrnqny, me:mwhile, while she does not open I)• fro,vn upon 
Rusia•.1 Ba/iir ambidont is not particularly benevc,l:mt ,;ibaut 
it, for C,rmony looks to Swtdtn for iron ore. Supposing then 
that 'the U. S. S. R. 1bould ab1orb the Baltir Sratr11 and 
l.:a ter dJc Ballan,, where i1•ouJd th.: Tkird R~irlr bet for co 
Rumani'a the Jooks for whe.it and oill 

Camrc,J, Stalin has his tenacles out in many.:d.irei:tions! 
,He is continuing to flirt with the ide.1 of ,;i Ru11i,rni:1d Cam .. 
. mr.011'1tir C/n'nat and· ,u we ha,•e said before in these pagcst 

Claiati: Kai-Slitk kno,u today that should China finally 
· · conquer Japan, she 1tUI h:as on her hands a battle with 

Cammu11i1m 1 whose 11.id she h.11 accepted in unifying Chfoa 
against its £ast~rn fat, 

The qucnion that arises in the experts minds presently is: 
Is RuJ.tia :u strong, in spite or her man•power1 a.1 she: w.:u 
thought to bel The Bible belicwcr continues to w.1tch the 
~hanging frontiers with absorbing interest. 1 

What Does It Mean? In December Prnidtnt Raaur,lt 
appointtd 1.\/-:;ran C. Taylar :u hi, ptr1anal ambuaador ·to 
the. !'air.ran·. \Vhat doc, it mean? \\'hile At;,· Taylor is 
called :an ambasHdor\vitbout portfolio by 1.\/r, Raasr.:,ti: in 
Romt lu: is spoken of as1 quotina Pope Pius Xll, "the first 
Ambassador or the provisional Embassy at the .Vatic:in.r
In th.: same month visits were excl1angc:d in Rarnt and the 
Yatiran City between King Yirtor £mma11u,t Ill and the:· 
Pop,. It seems ihat the Church and the St.itc arc unidng 
on both sides or the wa:td.:-Th'°'.!1?'-'f!'~- h~_s n~·~·.t;~en shape, 
but we wonder-do we sec before our··\•ery{',·,: ;~ ·--he first 
steps.o( an infant which will grow into the R~ -:~;.,,: -~-7man 
£ Pitt i \ '' "(,; . m .• l · · · · ._•r-'."':-.,..-~ .. ;<.,-_ 

' ~ - ......... , .. 
· Advice From One '\\'ho Is a. Little Bit of Everyth.wg.\• 1"he 
solution to the whole world problem has been offered by · 
tlboat CAaa-Kun:t who su.sgests th:,,t tbe' governments oC 
Britain,· "Franrtt Ctrmany nnd Ru11ia sh:all all resign in 
fa\·or or new ones, who, in turn, should convene far .:i world
peace «niCerence. H hia advice is not heededt .tlbaat Cllao• 
Kung has threatencJ dire events: ''The Tiottan BuJdhi11 
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j i 
supreme masters, without prejudice, prcdircctian or favar, 
will unchain forces ;inJ°powcr, whc>!.! very czistcnce is un
known tr, you 3nd ;1gaiost whose; oper3tions you arc conse
quently helples1,u No one ,is ul.:Jng the Abbc>t 1eriously. 
It is t-:, _be \\'ondered ilt dut he c:an take himself aedouslyt 
Hr. w~s born /Jaar Tr1hiurh 1 .1 1/ungarian Jiu•. Trained 
35 a rabbi, he btcr wc:nt to EnitanJ to bc:come a Prottsta11i 
dtrgyman, And tl1en a liberal member of the BritiJh Pa,Ua
mtnt. He has bee1t in turn a Luthuan 1 a Prtsb)'Un'an and an 
Ep1°uopaHan, and as :i. (Uratt in this latter denomination, 
he adopted the n~rne o[ Uncoln-/Jaa, Trtbituh lt'tu1J/n
because of his 1.1dmir,uion for the great Emandt.tt_tfJr. He 
left Enc/and 3her having served a prison term ~I. i: forger. 
in fact 1 he was deported. Not Imig :ifler l1e became'im·ol\'ed 
in mon~rchlst pluu in G,rmany an<l llungary, ~m<l now
Trtbi'tuh is a BuddhiJt monk known 31 the 4-1/Jbot Chao,. 
Kung teihHns in China, ami" 11-:iid to be, at one aod the 51mc , .· 

time, the head o( Chiang S.ai-lhtk 11 secret :service and ad
vi~er to Ma,i(hukuo 11 Emptror Pu Yfl Quite a miiturel 

Rabbi Defends Christmas far Jews. Celebration of 
Christmu by the Jewish people has become so usual lhat 
not very mucli thought is given to this parado1. However, 
there are still many r~bhia who in\'dgh anJ protest .:against 
it. But not 10 R,1bbi Louis \Vitt, of Dayton, Ohio, Said 
he; 11For yeus I, aa a rabbi 1 like an r.:abbis1 di.:naunccd with 
.-II l:.e oraccric3l (ervor :a.nd fury at my commanJ, this celc• 
bu,t,on or Chris.tma" by my owr~ pcop\-c, • • • Chri1tma1, 
I pli:oaded. is for the Christian-for him it is a happ)~, holy, 
be3utiful dtay. It ia ni.lt fN the Jew-for him it is 3t best 
.:alien, .:at worst fr;i_ught with bloody memories and immem
orial terrors, ••• Christmas in liberal America i1 no longer 
the dogmatic, denominational, ece:lesi:anical institution it 
used to be, and, abs1 still is in many l:ind:1 that arc drenched 
with bigouy 3nd blood. A,i 4,na:.ing and in(uaJs'ng num
bu of Chri,iians no longtr btlint iri ,ht suptrnaturalru-11 of 
jrr'llr' /Jinn Gr in tAt di"r:i,n'ty a/ Ili'r ptr1an. • .. JJ \Vhat 3 

rcpro~ch to the: CbrisdJ.n Church! But those who do oot 
bclic\·e in the supernaturalness of the: birth or the Lord Jesus 
Christ do not bclie\·c God's \Vord. And those who deny the 

t, 
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Deity or our Lctd c::annot bc\icvc tn Him -:i.s Saviourt for""h 
i1 because H~ is God that He i, 

0
abtc ~:., 1ave. ~·he GoJpr/ of 

John was written that men might !.O believe:· nBut these 
things ~re \vr1ncn. that )'C might bclie\'e that Jesus is the , , 
Christ, the Son of Go<lj and that belicvingt ye might h~\·e 
life through His Namc0 Uohn 20:Jl). 

Russla!s Goering. Comrade Statin is following Herr 
Hitler~, le;1,<l .. gain. in grooming far his own shou one whom 
they ,hould. ih if :in)·thins ,houh! h:ippcn to Mm .. The heir. 
apparent o( the So\'iet Republic is s~iJ to be one Alexis·· 
Jdanov, 4J, chairm,ln of the Soviet Fordgn Affairs Com
mittee. It is rtportcd of him that his hi~hest ambition is 
to seize llerHn for the Sovieu, l ,. 

Hardly Compllmentnry. S:i.}"5 the Corrj,rt Padan~t !r1aHan 
newspaper: "For us the SO\·icu.arc and alwa)"S wilJ be tragic 
ctowns, pro{csskma.l (r.i.uJ.s. mo<ll!b o{ coaue bc~ttality., liv,n~ 
monsters in the sel'\'ice oI the ·most lun.:r.tic and infamous 
dc!!:ra<lation th~t uuh·ennt hi:!ltory affonh.u 

'' 
Zionism Marches Ool At a meeting in Bahimorc late in 

the year, Dr. Stephen S. Wisr.t leader of the Zioni!lt move
ment in this countr)', s,id: ''Time has come ••• when an 
American J cw finds it necessary to e.1pla in, if cxpfa.na. tion 
tan be given, wh)· he fails to gi\·e hi, loyal support to the 
Zionist mo\•ement .•. for the establishment o( 3 Je,\·ish 
Commonwealth in P:i.tenine.11 Three d:i:ys later another 
Jcwi,h organization, the Sons of Zion. met ,t the Hot.:) 
Astor in New York Cit}', and adopted a resolution whkh 
was sent to Prin,e 1\linister Chamberlain~ calling upon the 
British Go\'ernment to :i.<lmit so.ooo refugee Jews from 
Elstern and Centra~ Europe into PatcMine within the next 
year, The resolution .suggested th~t the l\lcditert:i:ncan 
offers a favorablc means of si1.fe trans~rtation to Palestine. 

Cootinued Thought 11bout Federation.. Two rec:ent utter-
3nces are worthy.,o( our attentiont knowing that the \Vord 

. ' or God decluefti that the Anal frontiers before the ?\IiUennium 
wiU divide two great world powers, the Grc.i: t North-Eastern 
Confederacy and the Re\•ived Roman Empire. In Toronto 
recently, Corrcaponr\cnt Hugh \Van of the London Daily 
Ttlttrr.ph, is quoted as b.iiving s:aid: "l c:in say un the very 

~ ' 

I\ 
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bc:n :iuthority that llriti,h politic:ll circles are thinking in 
tcrm1, oi federation ahcr the war. I believe they arc ready 
to gi\'c up certain C!!ICntial element, or sovcrc:gnty in order 
to cstabHsh some: form of world ordcr.0 Said the New York 
Timu in an editorial: "~ •• the: ideal of an eventual 
Europe.in or worid (cderation must appeal to many as the 
0111>· poniblc: road to permanent peace." So history marches 
ou, the fingc r ol prophecy poin u to the completion socn of 
much th:it must take place: before the: Lord shall come: in 
power. First He shall come in gr:icc: to recch·e us into the 
air, ir our trust i, in Hirn. Peace. too, will corne1 but not 
throcgh f~~dc:rations of nations;-it_ will come after rcdc:ra• 
tions ha \'C: foiled, and when the Lord Himsc:1£ shall a:.cc:nd 
the: Throne. uNot by might, nor !.>y power, but by l'\!y 
Soirit, s.iich the LorJ or hosu" (Zech, 4:6). 

"Lord, Teach Us To Pra:y" 
BY RUSSELL ELLIOlT 

(Chapter V-Conti,uud) 

Tbe Prayer of Jabcz 
'' 

I.• 

Nor must we, ,::.hile interceding for others, neslcct to 
pu,)! for oun,dv_ei, thoush, as we hnvc seen, one sreat 
clement ln pr.iyci 1 is intcrces~iont whkh imparts to prarc:r 
a \'Cl)' spc:dal character. ,,:Xc,t, prayer begins in the innermost 
c:irclc C'I( :ill, and a ,•c:ry \·rc:f,jrbblc: illustration of this is 
found in the brief rcfcrel;~k~;;!;Jab~, found in I Chronicles 

I, 1;: .,\.~•!\,_\ , - , 
4 :9, I 0. , . , . ,·:i-.~~ , , , :. r 

· •/ .1.r1-;•~i ... ~~ .. ,,.,. 

:.\ "Jaba called on \7lc:,9.o<l·:~f },srael, sa>·ing, Oh that 
Thou wouldcst blc:!SS rnc;'·'•ndecd, and cnlarsc my coast, 
and that Th>· handmig\n 1Fe whh me:, and that Thou 

- I •:. , , 

wouldcst keep me (rem evil, that it may not grie\'C me! 
And;God granted him that which he rt.-qucstc:d," 

\\·c nnd this. gem ,andw,chcd in buwccn a. lot o( chronc
logic3t records. J abcz, surely, little: conceh•c:d th.a t his 
simple request would make him famous for cvc:z-, :ind be an 
exampic: (or all time. God must set a great ,·aluc upon 
pra)·crl · \Vhat notice He takes of each one who prays, 
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espc:dally when prayer is offered. in, the ri~ht spiric, and For 
right ends! Jabez a5kc:d for hleuing :md enlargement,· He 
had a 1c:nsc: of his own i n.su fficic:ncy and that God a lone can 
keep h:m, and while his name: mcam 111om::;\•;fol,'' thctc was 
one thing he desired might nc\•er m:i.ke him 5ad, viz., ttU, 

In the New 1•csta.meni special c:mph:uis i\ laid on the 
oblig3tion to pray for God's people, for his -1en·anu, an<l 
for the work or the Gospel. \Vritin_g to the Ephesinn,. the 
apostle Paul exhorts them thut: u Praying afa•ay1 u1iih all 
prayu and supp/frao'on in tht Spirit, and watching iheuunto 
with all ptr1tflua,ut, and 1uppUcation for., ull 1ainu, a,id for 
mt that utttranct m'1:, bt tirtn 1rnto nu." As rc:ganls the 
Apo!ltlc: hi ms elf, it might almost teem as i r his sole occupation 
wa, prnyc:r. In his cpinlc:s to the Roman!I, the Ephesian!!, 
the Thessatoni:i.ns and the Philippiam, he mentio'nt hllw 
continuou!'.V he remembered them all in prayer. "Without 
ce:uing l make mention of you all in my pr:i}"er1," he wrice.i 
to some he has never even seen i and i to others, recentlr , 
converted under his ministry: "Night :i.nd da)' praying 
c:uceclinglr that we might 5ee y:,ur face, and might pcr£c:rt 
that which is lacking in your f;fr · ·• Nor wa.~ he less sotidtous 

· 1 :i.t to their pr:iyers for him. "l'~i,,- Jr, brethren, prat for u!I," 
. he say,·; 1"that the word o{ the Lord m:iy ha\'e free cou:-5e 
and be glorified1'; while to the Corinthi:ins he make:, a 
similar appeal: "Y c al~_:- ""'Qing t~gethcr by prayer for U!.11 

In add rcHing the Colossb-Jaints/ he can1,ot forbe:ir .men~ 
tioning Epaphrasl as one "labouring f c:r\'er.tly for you in 
prarc:rs, th:i,t )'e may stand perfect". and complete in all the 
will or God." Perhaps the church n1ight be in a better ,ta'te 
than it is, if therl': were more o( r.uch praying men-uStrivins 
f erven tl>·." · · · ·· 

. Pr.ayu for His. pcopk formed the dosing act of o"r Lord 
before His trial :mo~~th';•:Not only did He pr:iy for the 
f~w with Him, but ·for:,tl,:#•~•;twho should bclic,.;e on Him 
through their word.'' Ana doe~ He not pray still? He ever 
lii:eth to·.mr.kc intcrctuion for f-Jis people. His attitude 
when lca\;ing them is His attitude: today-"l-Jc lifted ,:p 
Hi, .hands and bleu,d them 11 (Luke 24t50). 
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CHAPTER VI 

Pro.yer in the Early Church 
' 

l 1 

E\·ery ,,·ritcr in the ~e\\• Testamentt without exception_ 
alludes to prayer. And in all the books or the New Tcst.o.
ment except fi\·c.-.:ind these fa·e indud, the brie(seco11<l nnd 
third epistles or John-,,.·e fin<l prarer-or its1 .equiva1ent 
11ask 11·-ref erred to,, and its pr~ctic:c enforced. Thus we nrc 
c.:illed upun hr God, and br tht:: holiest men th:n e\·er livedt 
to prar. Th~ men who a-c.hie\·cd moltt whoie lh·u \\'ere 
li\'cd ne.:irest to GoJt and who left the deepen m.:irk upon 
their own and succ:ee<ling generations, were men of pr.1yer. 
An<l this has been rep~.:itcd all down tl1e centuries, 

In this connection it will be of interen to trnc:e brieflr 
the reference~ to prriycr in the Act& d the Apostles. Ai \\'e 

move .i.mong the scenes therein depicted, so full of nctivity, 
:rnd or power .in<l blessingi the place gi,.·cn to pr.:irer, and 
how it becomes linked up with e\'C'I'}" incident, cnnnot but 
:ur:st :ntention, 

As the d isdp les u rricd in J eru s.i.lem, wni ting for the 
promise of the father, they "continu~tl with one nccord in 
prJ.)'Cr a.n<l 1uppHcatian/' or the multitude com·en('_rl on 
t.ht: Jar of Prntecan, it is stnte<lt "They continued sted
fo!tly . . • in prn)"ers!1 Pl!ter .i.nd John \\'ere on their way 
to purer when the}' performed the wonderful miraclt! upon 
the lame man which cre.i.ted such intense excitement in 
Jerunlem. When the -u.mc t'Wo -.,·c:rc aft\!n,·an\1 thtu\cncd 
by tl1e Council, •'they went to their own company0 and hel<l 
n prarer-rr.cctingt with the result tlut "when ther had 
pra}'e<l, tli~ pince wns shaken where they were .a.uembJed 
tog:ethert ilnd ther were ::ill filled with the Holy Ghan, anJ J; 

':<' they spnke the \Vortl of GoJ witl1 bo~tlness.u The i:ut ac:"t 
of Stephen, the !\fartyrt waa to prny; while of his great 
o'-'ponent Saul of Tar1u11 one of the:: lint things recorded 
nfter his 'c:om·e:-sion is, uBehotd, he pray,in.u Corneliu'I was , 
engag~<l in pra.}'cr when tlu! .angel appeared to himt .i.nd in 
connection witll the momentous event'· .ibout to happen, in~· 
structc:d him to send for tl1e ,postle Peter; while, when the 
mcucngcrs. arrived, tliey fount!· th-: aposdc himself engaged 
in vraycr. \VJ1en Peter wa.s a!tcnvnrds imprisoned. we Je~rn 

'I 
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thnt "prnycr wns made without ,1a.,in.g (?\.hrg: 11 [mt:mt nnd 
e.trncst prnyer0 ) or the ChUlch unt\l Goo for him.0 And 

· when1 nfter being libcratedt he arri\·ed nt th-: house of :\-fory, 
the mother o{ l\ l:irkt he found :i group of bclic,·ers thus 
oc:,upicd. fn one respect the s:iinu of tho:.c days were not 
different from oursel\'es-thcy sc:ircdy bclic,•cd their prnyers 
had been .:rnswercd. · 

The work in Eurnpe beg.in in connection \o:,•ith il prayer 
meetine (Acu _16), A'nd the c.:i.rthqua.ke which shook the 
foundations of the prison, :i.11d &c:t Pnul nnd Silas free, fol
Jon-cd JJ.zrd upou pr12rer (16:25). Two puhet:c rcfcicnc::1 to 
prayer follow in Chapters 20 nnd 21. Paul ·would not part 
from the Ephesian ·e1dei;_s 1 until he had 11kncc:led <lawn :and 
prayed ,,.·ith them ull 0 ; while later on, ouuide the diy or 
Tyret on their wa;· up to Jerusa.lcmt we sec that Ch:ri:ni:rn 
company-the disciples wid, their wives nnd children-in the 
same attitude, 11 \Ve knetled <low:, on the shore, and prayed • ., 

(\ ' . 

Prayer and Cburc.b Life 

. From the foregoing, we sec how prn}·cr entered intr, the 
Church life, as well as into the indfvidu.tl lifct of those early 
Christians. Particular cmpha:!lis seems laid upon collective 
prayer in Ac:ts 2 :42. This is nn important c:on~idcr.:i.tion. 
The passage re\•eals tl,e constitution of tl1c early Ch1"rch
Thc uApost!es' doctrine nnd fellowahip-brcaidng oi br.-ad 
nnd prayers." l'rnycr became :i main foo_ture of tl1eir ns~o
d:ztion. 1t pr.:zctic.1H}· rn.1intained and made eff'ecth-e the 
whole movement; it expreS:!led their dependence upon God 
and their d.iilr need of Di\'inc Grace. v, 

The promise of Christ in l\Iatthcw 18, th:u Hj_s Ptl'.scnce 
would be granted to t\\,'O or three g.J.thc.cd in His Nome, is 
associated ''with prn.ycr-0 If two of you shall agree on enrth 
as toucl1ing•~~~·ytJ1i~1g th~y :;hall ask.H Here we have further 
cvid~ncc of'tbe grcatness·-~~nd impqr~nnce· of prilyer. This 

. asking is ;.l!locintcd in the dosest ,v:ir with Christ's Na.me 
and Prcsencct and therefore the ·answer is gurirantc:cd, Here 
is something to be cnjo)·ed corporatcly1 which cannot be 
realized a.Janet or appropriated by nny single individual. 111( • 
two 0£ you shnll agree"; "for where two or three/' etc. H.:i.s 
not this unique privi[cg~•. largely been O\,'erlookedf Chri1t1s -

I. 
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own presence mak.ts auch an occaa[on unspeakably great;·, 
)'et, utwo or three" places it within reach of most, The: ·,. 

, . being ,ga~hcted 11in His Na.me," mtans in ·the sense of all 
, . that H~, is :u their bond of union ;ind the source of their 

agreement, and supposes that they iia v-e His interests at .. 
heart-a concern for the honor of His Nam~and that they 
poseess the knowledge o( His mind anci will, and so they ask 
with His authority and are anawered. 

Still furtbtr light is thrown upon this matter by a pass:..gc 
to whicb rcfc:rrnce has already been f,l:».dc {l Tim. 2). ·. · 

As we ha\'e seen, this chapter rc:ftn to the House of Cod, 
where prayer holda a chief rlace. Undoubtedly it supposes 
tbc gathering toge~~r of 9i'>d's people for prayer, and is 
\\·ith reference to God"s cllaracter a1td ways. The cf1aracter 
in which God has speciallr; revealed Himself in our ··dis-

1:pcnntion \Ii that u! .S~viour.. 0 God OOf Saviour," He ·is 
i·c:1.lled in this very p;ii.i.ige, And one reason wh)• He desires ' 
prayer to be made for '31( men ia because He 11will have all 
men to be s,n•cd .1nd to come unto the_ kt10\Vledge or the 

1
' r.-,uh/1 Pray~r ·,o this end is to ch:i.rar~-~t \t th~· House nf 
· (;ix! on earth, and is linked witb the whu1c:·i~heme of God's 

salv,uion. Ho,v much the destiny of the urisaved may bang 
tipon the pra)·ers or. those alr~~d)'" S.ilVed, not one of us 

~- .. 
knows. \Vho th:».t realizc:!i th1a great truth-the: place of 
prayer _in che Divine:· .::conomy-would willingly pray less 
or abseu t bi ms elf from; the pr.t)'C r meeting r ! 

H.11·ing _seen what .1 l:arge .2nd import.:mt place pr.1yer liH,_ 
in church lire as well as individual life, let us no"· look at 
~o.r;~nncction with nat!?nal life. _ c_.-,r~., . //:?-~{'~ Prayer in ~atiaoat Life _ .· 

//~~~~~:.n~~\\·ho fill a ,·con~~icuouii place in ~-e history of 
br'll:d;-~nd ~vho, \\'hethcr .. :., statesmen or rehg1ous leaders, 
/1 ;·· ,· \\ . /.·' . 
'txerdscd :,, : pr1'lfound i~!luence on their times, were all men , ,,, • d d of prayer. Tli :y e\"er rc-cogmze God, both privately an 
puo(~clr, and ~tere not ashamed to ac:ek His help. 

Ai a time 0£11 crisis in. Israel's hlnory, the dire:tions gh.-en 
by '•i~c prop,.:_,'t Samuel w~re these: "Cather :1.ll Isra~! 

:-,..1together to ~.1zpeh. and I wdl pray for vou unto the Lord-
~~-~/ . I . 

,l'\\-:- . 
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The poured-out w.:ucr, the fasting, the conCession, 11we h::a\·e 
•inned,U totd t!iat, e\•en in the presence of their enemies1 they 
were not :1fr::aid to humlde themselves before· God. They 
knew that to get right with Him was to secure His help, :ind 
to h::ave His help me:1nt ultimate victory. When the Phili5-
tines gathered together to overthrow t~em, the language of 
the people to S.imuel was~ ucene not to cry unto the Lord '< \ 

.. our God for us, th::at He will sa\·e us out of the hand of the 
'r'Philistines,n \Ve read. 11 ... -tnd Samutl look ~ Jucking Iambi 

and ojf rrtd it for a burrit--o.irring u1Ji0Uy unto tltt lord.0 

Alrc:ady there had been the expression of we::akne.ss and 
insufficiency, in the poured-Gut'~°'·ater, and now the su~king 
lamb fo rther expressc:d entire dependence upon God. Hdng 

-wno{fy otTered indic~ted full 1urrtndtr, :1n1i prciigured ,~·'h:it 
afterwards found its exp~ession so perfe.ctly in Christ. T_o 
:ill tl1isf S:1muel's e:irncn entre.lt)' formed a fitting ac1.:ome 
paniment. usamucl cried unto the Lord for Israel; :1nd the 
Lord heard him." And in response, as the enemies of Isr:1e! 
drew ne::ir, 0 Tltt Lord thur.dtrtd u:ith a grr,u thuncur on tliat 
day up~\ :11r, Pliili1tinu, and discomfited tltt"m, and tltty u:trt 
smittrn brfort Iiratl.u Thus was :ichie\·ed one or the mo1t 
striking national deli\·er:1ni;:cs oh· record. Three · things 
secured it: All, in the first pl:1r.e, was based up.:m, sa'cri6ce, 
Next, the right attitude w:is taken by the p~-'ople; thtre was 
tlie admission of sin and we.ikness, ar.d then' the surrender 
of themsclns to God. Lastly, c:lme prayer. On tl;at occ:uion. 
God he;zrd tl:ze ,·oice of one rn:m, 1h01ving :~'ow ·much ·~TI:iy 
be done by one who is near enough to God to fill the pl.:u:e 
of . intercessor. But, on the other h.ind, ~ven · Samuel's 
pra)·ers would ha\'c bc.'!n unavailing, h:id n~t the people 
humbled themsel\'es and turned to God •. This :1olemn fact 
was exemplified long aftc:n\'.1rds in ine history of the same 
people. To Jeremiih, God said, !'Therefore pray not thou 
for this people, neither ,Ii.it up cry 'nor prayer tot them, 
Peither m.ake intercession to 1'.-fe: for I will not he.ir•thec,",. 

Another scene in which prayer Jill, .a pre--emincnt pfact is 
that of the dedic:1tion of the temple, when, the work being 
finished,·. Solomon kneels on the brazen sc:ifl'nld . he ha5 
1:rected, and before aU the congresi:~~on~o{.:r.:-r:ict' 5pre:i.ds ,-;-·. 
fortJd1is_hands to pr:iy. \Ve m'ay ,i·cll be thankful that this, ;-·.s 

.,. '·' ·'It' l .. .,... .... . . . .... ' , 
·\: ,,(•: • ,.r .~- \ 

j' (} : .'·>.:...;_:,: 
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pr:aycr is on reccrdi for it re\.•eals hmv g:rent a. matter pr.tyer 
is 1 and h!JW comprehensi\'C. As we h~ve natkcd e:irHcr1 thi1 
m:itcri:il structure was to be a House of Prarer for all nations 

•.:• -for the stt:rnger .:is much 31 for anyone else.· And every 
c.:iuse, et·ery uccd, · e\·eryi •id~ness and c3J:,ndty w~ether 
n:uion::il or ind,vidu.sl, cmlld· be spoken of into the 'eu.r of 
God, and an answer e:.pccted. · · Not .. only could n :ttian d 
c:1t:i.mtt)·, btaught ou hy M,tioC\al stn, b~ 3\."crtc<l. through 
pr:a)'Cr and confession; but ~try he3rt could unburden itseH: 
''When C\'ct)"One sh.1)1 know hfr own 1::,rt a.rsd hir own gri1/1 

and .dzall 1prcad forth his 1iand1 fo {or ·cou·.1rd) thls l1ousc,'', 
then God v/u in\·itcd to he.:1r1 to I forgi\·~, .i.nd to undertake. · 

Sper:i.:il ~'ention is m:ade nhv:ir. . . . . 
'·, r f 11· n 1 ( - • h • • · t ~~•1 pea~ c go out to w:ir ag3m~t t cir enemies. 

by tht r.roy r.rharh Thou sh.alt und thtm,' and thty pr:,y 
unto Th~i: tow:irrls this chy, which Tho~· hast chosen, 
.:ind the h6use which I l,:i,·e built for Thy Name~· then 
lie:ir Thr~'•, from the He:ivens their f,tn)"er :ind suppli-
c:1tion1 :ind m:iint:ain their c:iu:ie.n .. 

' \ \ .· 1 • • ' ' •✓-·. ' 

Two things· needed to be observed, if the w.:>.r(,Y::is to be 
IUCCC!l5fu1: Gu;_f must dir(":t it-"By tht waJwMch Thou sha./t 
und tlrtm 0 ..:.:...J11d prayer must :ic'comp:iny their efforts. ·· 

Three inst:in1~es m11y be mentioned or victory gr.:intcd in 
answer to pr.ty~r. A million men of Ethicpi:a cnme :i.s:,inst 
King .As:a: \\ ' . , . 

. · 0 And /~:a c/~ied unto ·the Lord his God and s:iid, Lord 
it h: nothing ,,~ith The~ to help~ whcthc·r with many, or 
widt them that hn·c no p.:>Wf.lr; help us, ,0 Lord our God; 
for, we rest an' Thee:, 1:,d" in Thy Name ,,·e go ag:ainsl 1 ~ 
this multitude:, • /i ..:~ ~~ ihe Lord smote the Ethiopi:ins 
before 'A.!.ti..n > · ·: > · 

(To ~ic:ontinucdJ 

===::::,=_ =:::-::;~:.=== ; . ~ ~ 

Corne, blrsse:d Lord [ '. Let e".~ry 1horl!! • 
And answczing isl.2nd sing 

'l"he praises,?£ Thr rcy3t n:imc:: 
Am.hown Thei:: H their King. 

. ' 
'\ ,, I I • 

', 1. 

\\ 
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Question Box 
••' : < •.; I • 

No. 693. Docs Fi nt Corin t hi:i. ns 2 : I• l 6 mca n the C'l\.'cr• ' 
ing 0£ the h~.:id by :s. h:st or does it reie'r cmly tt> the h~lr! 

I • '. > ■ j 

It rdct1 to both, Thi: Ion, hiir i, thi:: rlory c,f the: wC1m~n. Uoth 1he 
h•ir anJ her covrreJ hnd 11 1ymhofic.1I th~t ,hr u.k1J t!':i:: r1.1cc l1 
under aiJthority. JU tht wuker vcurl No mlltcr whcthtr wtimra lil.i:: 

· it or fll)t it h tn ,J,~ Word of OoJ. 
•·· 'I II 

No. 694. If Edcmh:s, ~(ea.Lites and Ammonit~ .. n.-.ud for 
the. world1 the Hcsh :1.nJ the dt!,·il 1 wh->t do the other tducs 
represent/ · ·-,·, 1 

' ' 

i"ou lllllll not gt} too h.r in tnic.al ippliutioru. All the,., trtbCI au 
typical of the trinity of evil, u you .1 i,'ply lt. llut to t:a h thi:: I ht1 ite1. 
II wr:11.u ~tbcr tribu or the C:inanitrs and mah thtm tj'pl:1 ar Jonn:• 
thing 1pteiil tC'O, ta not quitt ~11ible ,unli::u ont g1ie, into h.nc-i(u1 
interprrU.tion1. You 1110 .ult about the bo.1td1 in l•::i:~J,a 2o:l.l-1.S 
and in the mlJdle bar that thl1 1hould be linl.tJ up w!th ,\cu 2:U. 
The _Edhor doc, not foHI)~ othi::n rn thrir minute a11p1kttion1 o( thne 
detaub or the tabi::rn.1,le. · · . · • , · . 

No. 695. \Vhcn we J!;Ct tl.l he:>vcn will we ice God in three 
· sep,r:uc persons or ,,.,.m ·t~·c sec three pc~1ons iu one b-:ing 
G~l , 

Wt 1hal) 11:e Him 11 !lt i,. th~• i• our Lord and ·.-t 1hal1 bt like Hlm, 
·. \Ve ,hall •ee W, /.1,::,::, Som,: d~rm dnt Co-J the f",nhir will•n,:vrr bt" 
\\ 1een by any onr and th ar. we ahi l1 •i::t God It\ Chriu, At bi::tt the•c 
\:;, . queuiou, are of very littlt imt1oru nee. It 1liould bt enough for iny 
.. · believer la. knQw w~ 1h1II be wuh the Lord. wr •hall ,i::e Him. •hall be 

like llini, ·· We: Jo· not care to inJul;c in 1pci:uluion. We art uti15ed 
to wait till "we 1h11l know :11 we arc ltnown." 

No, 696. In 0:1.c or your articles it i1 u.id th:1.t Tithlng 
is· not rncntioned in the New 1"c:namcnt, Wh:lt :1.hout 
h b tthcw 23 :23 l 
. You ftl\11t remtmbi:r that we mention In that artid,: thu 1itliini; 

h net mentiontJ In the New Tettimtnt u a mode ol i;ivinl{. C11, 
you not •tt: thu the piuage you quote rden to thr tithin11 or the 
hypacrhic::al Phati1ce1 aQd, baa not anything wbue,·tr to do with 

t' the ChtHth t Better l~;\ta to .ruJ Sc.ripturt correuly. · 
u i:-.~ :.·, ~~--' 

N'o. 697. Do yo~ think _the: present wnr wiff merge" int~ 
the ~att]e or Arm:i.ge1Monl- -

Wt do' Mt think 10, · ,1'he Church of Juu, Chrin i1 uiU hrri:: and the 
real end of the 11e. thi: lut 1cvi::11 yein, half of which i::onuitutcd the_ 
1reu tribubtion. c.unot bi:1ia tiU the Churr:h i1 romp!i::teJ .rnJ hu 
beCQ nuaht up to be jolQtd to the 11eaJ, Chriu Juu1 our Lord. ,!n 
alory, 
' ' 

No. 698. \Vh.it is rnc2nt by the creed· recited in the 
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Lutheran Churr:ht 11Hc descended into heWJ .ind1 uthe third 
d.ir He: arol'! '3gafo Crom the UC:.lU0 f 

Time i1 nothi"g in th!' Uibte that our l.oTd ever dcac-endi:d lruo bell. 
The puu~c u1ed. li!,e t l'etcr J:lS-:?O anJ Ephcai.an• 4:s. 9 me rni,. 
uru}eruooJ :11nd mh.lutcrpri::tcd and an: the 1ourc~, ol cuor, The word 
";ii g:ii n" i• 1u pet lluo1u. <-i 

' -. 
No. 690. \Vho arc called the children o{ the dc,•il? . 

· You :arc c\·iocA~1,·· not a dou:: rc,Jcr i,( tl,e \V(Jrd ur God. We rdc'·~' 
rou to John 8:H: £phc-1ian1 2:1-~~ l John' J:S. ,\n)'one w~o llu• In 
,in. 11racticn ,in. I l,11 not accepted the Lord J c&u1 Ch tin :., pcnon11I 
Sniour i1 Hnlcd ).-id, t!i,.. .author cl ,in, )°ou muu b.: dth.:r .a .:bilJ 
of God or • ch!IJ:•or the: de\•il. Uy n,:iture we: an: not children cf God. 
\\'e tnuat l,,e bot" 15.ain. Arc you liorn ai;;iiin1 - . 

(\ ?to. 700. \Vhal h.11 l.Jcr:omc of the great &Welling word!I 
nf ,!a: so.<:aUtd Oxford GrcC.-p1 Buchman .:wd the rest and 
t h r:i r H toriou ~. ~Ut:~, Mora_\ Rc .. .i tm a men t, scheme? 

\\'e ,lo not know; r)ihap, the1e· Jrc a 1t1er1 arc u.ill f u"u1ction£n g, dcl udin1 
then11ch•e~ and uther•, We hu·e no inter ell in them aincc ·.the Lon:1 · 
Jcsu, (~hrin Jor:1 n<lt ucm to h:mc: a pracr. in their bu.i.u(ut progum. 

J_.•_-.· 

No. 701. Should we ever pra)• directly to the Holy 
Spirit. o~ 1ing hyrans for the Holy Sp~rit to come? 

~<lt 1ti:o:dit\~ to the ~cw Tetu.meat tci~Mn.g,. The Hoty Sp0M: -
hu _c:ome. :iind i, dwelling: in every bdievlng hurt which· h11 ac~~ptcd 
Chmt. 1 he trLle wa}' or prirer It to addrc-u God tbc Fa.tltct, 1n the 
nan•t: or Gud-.tho Son, our Lord Juu. Chriu thrQu11h the power of the 
Holy Spirit, Arter Pcntecou no r,rarcr i• addrmi-d to the Holy Spirit, 
tt1'r are th.: ,:rcc:Jin~; fr.am ;1bove frilm the Holy Spirit. but only in 
the itun-c- of the 1:ather and the Son. 

No. 702. 1 ha .. ·c read a. booklet uy .i. ~h·. Hamihon in 
' wl1ir:h he cl.i.ims that th-: d1r.:e and a haH )'cars in Revelation 
mean not Httr.i.l years Llut 3,500 yenrs, Wha\ ii his aua 
thority? \Vh:n d.J you think of id 

He i1 hi• own :i:uthorlty, No intcrprc:tcr of Re•:chtion ever iJvani:ed 
1utb .1: throrr. It i• l101Jge#pod1;".:, nothing but .tl't inv~iuian with no 
1cripture hmnJ:.don whatever, Do Mt waatc your time in eumining 
,uch h!1ei[ul ~ll-e-11ing1_. 

Na, 703. \\'be.·e Jo you place Sulin, Hider and Musso
lini! · \Vherc ar: they dc:irJy mentioned · in ScripturT:f 
\\'l1ich one or ,hem is the little horn or D;inid 7 and 81 
\\'hld1 i" th..: Jirn .1nd second b.:aiit i.n Ri:\'d.a.d.:m ! 

To be funk we arc not ln.lerene•l in thi• •1ut1tiun. We act rr.ainr 
lene•1 un the 1;unc line; they go into the wuH bukc:t. Thi1 aucmpt 
tu At i11 pre1enr attOH in10 prophecy to be lullillcd i,. no, wholuanie 
nor nonn:al. "l'bat thc1c · im:n '11uw in their Jicunmhip and their 
1ctif\n1 that 01.1r timn 1:-c drihina: into a rut&ltmtnl or the nnsl uuni• 
tally inarircd lc:adcr1 i1 correc-t; bu& 10 uy ~hmotini i1 thl•~ and Uitlcr 
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h th .u a nJ S 1a 1in. ia 1omedtlng eh ci i, r<ir.rbid. You Jo Mt nceJ to 1,ud 
u1 qucnlon1 or thi1 nnute. \\'c kn.ow if we 1dvtrthed thu we uc · 
10tn,r 10 Bi\'f• mor~ li.,;lit on lht-,e: ,;,1,1n, ,o piomincnt ln European 
hitter)', we wou!J attract man)' curt iu1 rcaden, but our scriptural 
inttrprcutlon ol ptophcer krbida ,uch ·:a cou.-,c. God h.u nu·cr been 
in' a hurrr in the f11lfiltn11:nt of prophet q Mr i1 He now. Wed,. i:iot 
know what m, infinite tncrcr h11 yet ln\mm: fot out '1,oor dyin; age. 

11 
) I, . 

No. 704. Docs John 4 :28~29. ,11,d J'J pro .. ·e that '"'om;in 
should be ;i religious leader and oc!Jupy .1 pulpit ;iu<l act ;is 
pastor? 

h erruinJy do.et no1. Tht S~m.i•iun worn.in did not priac~, nor 
••u 1hc a rclii,;ioua ludcr. She ij,ue a witncn for Chriu. The Holy 
Spirit makes -.·cry pliin the po1itior, or wam.:in."1 •rhcrc in minimy 
(tee l Tim. 2:S-15• I Cor. 2:l-tfi). Tt,e Pcntecom1 rlchuionim with 
other unbabnccJ hotincn 1cct1 d.2.im to follow the -.·cry letter of the 
Scriprnre1 yet they totally i.snorh thc•c eommanda of the Spirit or GoJ. 

No. 70S. Is the fire in :! Peter 3tl0 Htcral lire? \\'ill the 
present c;i rth be comr,l"=tC'~}" destroyed? \\"here win the trur: 
bclic\'Cf'S be? ~ r', .. - -l . . 

h mcana Utcral fi · 111 · '-: ... eh u Gd'i WorJ ur, thlt the e:uth 
abidc:th [or e\·c:r. the~-~ r • ,i::·. :e .a tire ol pu:i6cnion. The Day or the 
Lord will h.2.,·c a besi,-,1 ,...: •·• ~h fitc and tt. v,,il{ end with the :onB.ai;n• 
ti:>ri me ntioneJ by f,· t~. . IJU t er il will tom C: a l\ew cart h. IUf• ' 
rounded b,.- a new at1'Jn .. ,,~:.. .. ,ic hen•cn. Uelicvcu will :1ot be invQt-.•ed 
in all thi1, The S.:i.inu of Gul art in the New Jmualem, which :lind1 
iu eternal homc·In the ric~ e.,rth purscA by fire. {w: Rt\". 21:t-5) . 

• I ·, ~ I•_. ~ • 

No. 706. Will Gak' and :\-fagog putidpate in the battle 
of ,\rm.1gcddon (Rei•. 16: l--J.'6) 1 · · · 

•I . 

·-' Z,.:ol Gog 1nJ ).hgog appe'ar deer 1.~e battle of ,\:n1areJaon dter 
the Wutctn ConftJer:iey h:11 bet"n dr1tror~J. Eukie 18:11 i;i.vu 
you tl1c euct time when they :ippear. h i• .1hcr the regatherin11 ol 
hrad. M.u\y queuion, are: i.nvoh•ed in rhi1 too lcn~thy for our quc,~ 
tion. boa:. Nor is it pouiblc tu aacc:ruin the decaih. wbieh probably 
will not be fully kriown till th :ic:tual time of· fulfillment h.111 c:umc. 
\\'e ba \'e gh·en as rnuch .n tJ n br gh·en i;; our e1po1iti1m ol Ezekirl. 

At the rnd ol the :\liUen.n.ium a ~rut tompany of nation,. which 
outwardly •ubmimed tQ the Kini,!Jom tondition1 1 r,.arin:; 1wih jud~~ 
mc:nt, :appear .2.nJ thtr arc ,po ken of :-neupl-!1JrieJII)' n Gog and' ~fai;og. 
Note th~ gnhrinlt" Q Gog and ).[:ir,g in the beginning o[ tbc ~Wien• 
nium i1 front the :-:onh, the gathering of Gog anJ '-hi:og .it the do1c: 
or the ~Hllenn=um, before the purging, of lhc: earth br li1t i1 lrom the 
fulir corncn o( the cuth; 

,·, ·, (' ' 

No. 707 • .',.,As to Exckicl 38:lJ, 11Thc merchants of Tush
ish. with .t.if 1thc_ .young lions thcreor• has not God reference 
10 tl:e British dominions such·,.,. C.1nada. Aunralia and 
possibly the United Stated 

Thh ii what the Bri&l1b 0 !srnl hallucination chiint1. That T.1uhi1h 
mean, E11gbnd ii entirely unpro,•cd, nothing but ,2, wild ~urn, Jc:wid• 
1chnhn s,,araphu&~d the name tirnply by u,ca-1hip1,11 ,\no1hcr Jewi1h 
1r~dtlt(m .1ppr.:u-, ;n lh, Seph1J1inl uainlatioh· :.i.110 in the Latin 

-
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{ 
\'ulg,ue) whrre T,r•:11fh ii rendered 'by C,nh~gt', ·, · •·~11·~-;·1 ,n1. 
Dthen iJentifietl 11ou11ish with Sp.:ai11. T.1nhi1h 1,.,> · ·: . ryre 
(lee Ezd:. Z7: 12); the 11,plicnicn of the lion1 to Brilislt • cc,'y,11e• 1 nd 
cnn tci the United Su.cu, :n chimed by Oriti,h hraclhm h Uible 
p,:r,•rnicin fone 10 1eccl. ,\nJ whn 2bou:. the JuJg:men~ ;u · ltrlfP upon 
the ~hip, o Tushish f .. Thou brc-.a lnc the ~h1p1 af T:.n hi,h wi lh .1 n. 
cut winJ·• (ru. 48;7). ' 1for 1hr J111y of the L,rd oi l>n•J' dull be 
upon t:\·nynr.t th::it h M-sh ,na li>hy. • . ::i.nd u.pon ~n· tht tM$)i a{ 
1uihiih, :inJ llJlOll 111 plo.unt 11icturc," (lu. %:12-16). "lfowl yr: 
lhir• or T.H1hi,h!" Ou. 2J:I). . 

,, 

Bui wh.at lp•ritu:al g~in i~ dcrind f rcim 1ueh minor Jeulh~ \\'hy be 
Cltcup':td with ,uch mrn•mJlc1c thecir1n -·lien we bne •omethin:G" fu 
hithrr, lu betti:-r w tl1i11L Jlmur~ 

To Ul}' of 01.1r re.iJrn "ho hHe beta uoubleJ by the enr incni.a,ing 
Rritiali hud rroplg~mb, we rccornmc11d th~ book publi,hcd by .. Our 
111.'pe" whii:h :1n1wc11 thia invention hn1n ,urt ,o finish, 

No. 708. Referring to ~uswer .No. 671 in November 
"Our Hopt>," what do you 111;.ikc of 1\Iic:lh 4 :5! Please 
cxpbin tliis. 

Thi:- tnMt:H1011, ,n the Kit,i; Jamu V-tf\{lln i, gro,\ly b.ulty. \\'c. 
,u,,1h111:" i1 litcully .:a, follow1: ••.\II the peoplu which now w.2.lk in 
tl1 c n i me of t htir go(!. but J hJ. 11 w .11 I k ir. the n.11 me c,f J ehon b ciur God 
for c\·cr." 

No. 709. \\'jil the evangetit:ition or, the con\·erteJ 
L 

Is r:i i:li te!I' res~Jtj ng ,in world com·e r!ion t.1 kc pl:u:e at the 
bt>ginniug o[ the l\liller111ium or pdor to it? 

The vrut .,,.o,k or Jcho\"lb's true witnc1u:·1 (not tbe •nuli:ing Ruudl• 
itu-~W !~n nii I D.11 wn i-.t-R 1.1 theriorditn .,j th thci r pcrn:rtcd tuch• 
irq;1l. the H4,0OO of H.c\'r.l~ticin 7 be-Kin~ ri'itlit arar the Church b.11 
be-e-n tr.:an,bted. The witncuu He: .11h hrnlitu, r,cit Aniclo hr1elitc1, 
but the lhErll deu:cnd.11nt1 of Abukam. Thi:-i, eye-a will h opentd, 
th,:: vi::il whith wn ,o long u~on their huih ,;11i\l be remo'-"cd. Th-ty 
bc1,:in to pruch the Ooaprl of the Kinjtdo.m, th.u the King il camin! 
in judgmi:nt tCI dul with .11II 11u:cin1, Unc fin.ii offer of illcft}' i, m.:adc. 
ThoJr •·ho .icc,pt .:ire not ~dd~d tci the Church, for thu b<idy i1 c:om
pleud, but thry wil\ obta·in mnc1• ~ncl. by bdievin,; the linal muuge 
will be born .2.gain .:rnd .be fie to tntitr in10 the ltin~dum when the King 
returns. Th~y are the 1h1:cp•naticitu of ~l.2.tthew 25! the riation1 1eet1 
in Rcv•laticin 7:9-17, '.·, 

4\ n.umbrr of qu:atici'n1 h.:avt bre:n rrcciYrd Hking i( there will be 
another chaflce for thr, uncc.nvertcd who liurd tbc Gci,pel pruc:hcd 
du ri 111( thi1 a si: but ,dufrri to uccpt it. Will they ncit ur:cpt the 
GM)ld of the \;ini,;di:i m :i.nd obt:i.in ;;,.ho mr.re.y? Not hi ll.u: \,;h\ a( 
i ThnulonLrn1 2:I0-12. hi, .1 M1t hope entirely. 

' , - I 

No. 710. H:is Nahum 2 ~-I anything to do '"ith the auto-
mobiles and :1irpt:rnes or today? , · 

~111hin1; ~hateurl h i1Jun 'this kind Jt whi!tt•iu1. r.1trava1ant. 
huluh interpr,ution (ii it c1cr,·t1 this na,ne) which hll brought cbc 
une- and 1piritu.11I ,rndr cif prophecy into ~i ,repuce. 1'h~/asuge i1 a 
de1cripcion of the racinJ r:!iuion uf Nini-.·t ~. tw, ... wheelc with el\Of• 
nu>u, tord1e1 on either 11dc, whici1 uccd 111101\!I' on their great bigbway1. 

No. 711. r, lf.lrl.: 9:43-47 .i.nd 49 Lo he t:aken litcr:illyl 
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Only lunitin place .1 Htcul icttrpreution upon tbla piraitr. But 
a few weekl a,o .a deungtd m,n took in ue and tbo~ped r,if his tight 
bind. There u1ed to cxiu in Runii under thr: Cumt teL+imc i u:ct 
of m.anb.u which cut off b:rnd1 2nd. gorged out. cy1:1. · · 

- l'1 

No. 712. \Vill there be :a· lit:ral kingdum and a litern\ 
reign of Christ 011 a.n d ov :r the e:i rth or will it all be spi ri tua 11 

·,.' · It. eertiinly .,ill M ~ liteul rdgn ind a litcr.11 kingdom. The: puyer 
our Lord f:IVt to rn. Jew11h dil-:iple1 ~.., puy, "Thy Kingdom con1e, 
Thy will be clone on. urth nit ii done in htiven, .. wu undentood by 
th~m 11ut to tnt:in i ipirirnil kingdom. but the kingdom/romimJ by 
their propfa·ll ind revuh:d to David in tLe Scven~y-,ecnn Putm. ,h 
to our Lord', nau:ment, J•~Jy ~ingdom i1 not of thi, world" ple::i,e ruJ 
ou mort lengthy intrrprct..uion .u I,,_ :,d ;n o.ar 0 Go,pcl of John ... 

■-' r,. . • ·, ===~ 
'•"' J • •· i 

A l\1essagc for'~~ach)·pay . ,· 

Febnuuy t. "Verily ' ·: unto you, \Vheresoe\·er this 
gospel sh:Jlt be preachr:J 1ughout the whole world, this .. ;, > 
also th;, 1 •• ihe hath done ,liaU be spoken of for a r:1emorial (' - I 

< 

of her 0 (!\-fark 14 :9). · ' ·,, \I 
Thi, nu~. ~hic:h 10 buutifully crown1 ~brr,", inointinit or bet 

Lord with ,pikenard, 1et1 before u1 tht inde1cruchbilitf of a dred thu 
b1Jnor1 che Lord J.mn Chriu. Th!!: .:abbutrr boa wu, couly, but ~Iuy 
broke h; the ip1lt.,narJ WU very eredoJ,. but !\bry poured it :ill an 
Chriit'i bud. Yet it i, not the: rntrin1ic v::iluc of ber offering thu 
tntiurr:,, ,o much u the h.ct thu 1be loved Chrin tnougb to give Him 
tbcc nio11 va.hublt thing ahc hid. 

You inJ [ hu·e no abbum· boz of ,piken:ird1 yet we miy dr, 1omc-
thing for Chriu thu will 1htrr the indeuructtbility o[ thi, deed of 
Mary. So lonw II wr: h.:avr nothing too prcdou, to itivt to Jr:•u1, we 
cay be 1uri: thu out 1ervice for Him wiH 11,t. The life poured out fot 
Chr1 It may be lmt for time but 11 ill endure for eternity. ' 

Febrwuy 2. "The impotent m:in answered Him, Sir, [ 
ha\'e no m:an, when the Y::i.ter is troubled, to put me in the 
pool: but while I ::1m coming, :mother -:teppct!:t down before 
me. Jesus saith unto him$ Rise$ t::1ke up thy bed, ::1nd walk" 
Uohn 5:7$ 8). 

ne irnpoten.1 rnan h!.:an.cd one: of the grcattlt lenon1 we: belicvtn 
n.r:r:,l to lr:arn, He lenned that C:uiat cu1 do th~ im~liihlr:. Fot 
thi.rty•ci~bt bopclcn ye:in Cbt imp-oicnt m,an h,ad gned iongingty 1t 
the htihng wi1en or Bcthr:ad.1. eut when t,. cimc to hi1 1ttppit1g 
down inra rhe-m~ there rnirhr .1, •cH luve bcei:i i 'm.ounufo in: the- .-.1y, 
Yet what •.u an in•urm<-1m1.1blc ob1n,ele to Che lmpo,r:n.l man .,.~1 
aothinl!I to Christ, He nfedr:d ao lntr::mr:diuc iii! of troubled witen 
to give Hrtngtb to 1hc wuk, f fil \i'orJ w.11 pure omcipatecce • .and 
with Hh. word He hultd the bel_plen. 

S1y1 i rr:c:el'l,C writer on the pbilotciphy flf educu.ion~ "'To believe .:i.U 

..... ·.-_-- .... 
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thing• ;iire rouible with eit~cr God or m:i n h .1 van nu in on t be c::rc. t ;:-1. ' 
ity of .:all but thi: freblut t1tellecu. 11 Nc,•trtheleu. let u1 Chtinb,-n• 
d;r,rc to tidiu·e in the omnl,ntence o[ our Saviour and be- d.uud by 
mo<lt:rn philo1ophr with "th, fecblt1t irucllecu .. r.1thcr tl1an win the 
fn·or at the c;irthly wi1c lw Je.,ying the power of our Lord. for we 
lr.nuw th;it, when ob1taclc1.,0tlnl•,nott mountainou, and we .ue Uttt:rlr 
impoun1, thtn it i1 th:n Chrht 1how1 Hi1 omnipotence in our behal. 
To thou: whom philo1ophy le;r,vc, wulc and de-luted, He o:-.ly Lrin1;, 
the word of Hfe •. "Ri•c• t;ikc up your d.:aily tuk; walk ~nJ work for :-.re, II , , '. 

Februruy 3.·, 11Thercforc the Je"'~ sought the more to 
kill Him. became He not on1y had broken the S:ibb3th, but 
said al~o that God was His F3thcr, making Himse1f cqu3[ 
with GoJ 0 Uohll 5:18). 

T~iued 1pirirui.l v~lue1 arc ne,·cr unimt>orunt. Sooner or later 
. the)' msnHtH them1th·c:1 in life, ,\nJ 1or.1etimet thty luJ to Jrud
ful contr:quencu, ;i, i11 thi1 c;11c. Th(1Jew•, the very people to whom 
Chrilt ~ame u King. tought :n.-id\y to Ila-, Him. Why! Whit 'lll';n 

thi: i;i:nui, o( their hatred th.:u lr:d to the grcncn crime of tlu! .:a:~c1!, 
Sinip!;· ',nrptJ 1pirirn.:al judgrnent. Tt,r:v .::on.ldered their bidc:bounJ 
SJ.bbath ri:1triction1 of more value than dC'i:da cl meri;:y; legali,m h::iJ 
to blinded them thit thr:y failed to ncognize the onl)' bcgtiltc-rl Son 
o! GoiJ. · 

Uut iuc we better than thcyl In no wi1t, whrn it cornea to our 
unaiJeJ human nature. Only the Splrlt ol Ch,iu. dwe1Hng in i:.ur 
htHU b)' bitb, can g-i,·c u, the clnit)' of apiritual iigh1 that will i=nablc 
ua to pi.ice: fin t tbin g1 firn. 

February 4+ .. How C3n ye be1ic,.'t\ which receh·c honor 
one of 3nother and seek not the honor that cometh from 
God onl}' ?0 Uohn 5 :44). 

The implicati'lnl o( thia arc ttartlinit• h tdl1 u1 why ,omr: arc un-. 
.:ablt to bc:li,::\·c Oil the t.orJ Jc:1u1 Chmt. And, bcca1ae only thro ·l~h 
belid ou the Lol·d Jetu1 Christ c;i.n ;,, man be u,·ed, ic tr:lb u• why 
1om11 1ou I I arc Inn. Why! Wdl. the .:ann1cr gl\"en in thc1e word, 
oi our \..01i3 i1 unclptttC'd, He dot~ not uy t~:it H,1 hearer,, the un+ 
belie,·ini,: Jr:v.-1. could not bdie\'t bec:.1u1c ot ,omt: dreadful ,in, but 
,Imply tb.u the- thini which blocked tbeir bditf wa1 r::.cb1r.ge of hum.:in 
honor, to the eatcnt that tbr:r hilcd to 1eek the trne honor *hic:h come1 
(rom Go.:I only, Dclid in the Lord J.mu Christ mea!ll nothing le~• 
th.in Hi• prr:r:minencc in hurt and htc. but when men arc- prim;irily 

· concc:rm:d with receiving honor one of another they hue 1ct iip •o 
impi:ncu.ablt b.uricr to nvin, bitlt. 

L~t 1.u ni:\'cr think of behd u merely ;in tltmcntr.rf thi11g; it is 
· · the 11.1ws"l.a of tht ,piritual lilt. bec,;nue it me;r.n1 no:b1ng ltn than 

eomplcc.: commitul 10 Chrin. 

February S. ' 1Jes·us • · .• said unto thcmt ·Are ye come 
our, .i, against .'1 thh:f, with 5Words 1,nd sta\'es to u.ke l-le? 
I \\."H d3il}· in the temple te3c:hiugt and ye took ?\·fe not: 
but the: Scriptures must be fulfilled" (1\brk 14:48j 49). 

The conce:u tlf thuc vc-rsc1 r1:caU1 .:a turbulent 1tenc:. It i1 in 1.!11: 
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Juk l:.oun before Jawn. The armed b:and .arre,u ,he Lord jern1. 
l'ctcr impc:tuuudy cuu off '-hkfui1•• or. The foreu o( evil .are in 
the ucendanc-y. Yl!t. JSJ.in1t that 1hrk Li.idsrounJ the Pennn o[ the 
t.ord Jc:JUI 1tand1 out in quiet nujeny. lli• very W()r,h, ai we re.ad 
tht'~ m DIJ! te.zr lot toJ1y, brl!"~tbe m, tl1m m,ner-y Qf the 1hu:itkm. 
:,,.1 urderou h.:a uri.l •ecthi::1 in the bru 111 o( 1 fa enemica, \'ioltnec P:M• 
,u1e1 ruer. bu l" tht Lou! ii calm .,-ith the ccn!idcnc:e o( Him "thu 
dwdle:th ir: the 1ei::rct place of the ~101t Hi,i;h," . 

We nted today, de.:ar frtend,, to hold bdori the e)'eJ of our he-nu 
1hi1 pietu1i: of our btcucd Lord, tif P. can be \"HY turbulent. ihc 
enemy un uuc-1.:. with 'J1c.:aJfol force :ind pe:nim:ni::y. Out there 
rem:un, One who h ,.T utc-r of c,•cry 1ituuion. "Je.u1 Chri1t i, the 
1;ime yeiterd.:ar. ani.l toJ.ay, and for t\·cr.'" 

February 6. "That re m.:iy know •• , what i1 the 
excccdi:-i g 'trr.:i tnes!i , of I!:: power to u a-\\: a rd \~·ha bdievc", · 
{Ephe!:·1:iS,19). •··.·:~ ., .• , .. '•,' ~_-_-·· 

The in,piution c,! the Scrip1uru i1 a \ ~rr pr1etlu\ trtitb. It bi~,' 
· 'i• 1;,ok d.i:,p :mo Ct..<J', \\'ord, .an,l enc:ou:-.1!;er .cJJ ta. 5nJ f,,o-.:.1 (or, our 
,oul, in even the 1111al:cr J~taih o[ dh·ine :tveltt:on.,·, fc.r, once :i. 
Chrini.:an gr.inn the in1;,1u~i~n o( the lliblc:, he 'lliill nilt 6.nci it h.:ard 
10 1.:ake the logie:al :ncp thn. :i.tthough there mat be ob1c:uritic1 :..nd 
Ji.ffieultit• in 1he '.\'ord, God doe1 not iupirc tm·hlitiu. So lei u, 
loolc toda)" u a prtpOlition. ':"r.:an~hted br the: ~ri::haie "t.J u,.w:ud," 
it i, in Greek 1hr: little word tit. Obviou11)" it i, li war.I of Jirei::tion. 
And what ,11 mnui;e the Holy Sr.irit plclccJ into it, u l'.1.uf penned it 
in t hi1 pl.u:e in Ephc1ia nd .. , he eueedi n~ grea :nu1 of Hi, power 
to •1-ward who bcHt\'m:', Think or id The omnipoteni::e o( tbc 
~\Imig-hey i1 directed uui ght · to1u re:! tu. p~o\·idcd t b.:at (and (he pto\·i10 
i• or c-udin.:al impNUncc) we: bdie\'C. · 1 How 1ad tltu we: ihould e-ver 
allow our wrctchi::iJ unbelic:f i:.o dtAcc:t t.hi• power frorn iu appointed 
Jcuhta:tbn in our nuJr li,·e,I · · 

February 7. "] therefore. the prisoner of the Lord, 
beseech you th:it ;•e walk worth~· of the \'oc:i.don where-
with ye are c:.Ued" (Epl.es. 4:t}. · 

Evert one of t:a Chri1ti:int win du well to heed 1hh noble t!ea of 
"the pruoncr of the Lorll." He b.as not. left us i.gncu1n 0£ wh2t con.-
1tit1.1te• :a worthy walk. 1:-'or lie gou on tu ny lunu :!' .and J) that 
walking Hwonhy C>( the nllini; wherewith (\\'C) arc i:.aHtd'' mean• th:at 
we ,boulJ H v, •'w-ith all lowlil'Lt11 :11 nd mce'kncu, •ith Ion ~•U rf etini;, 
forburing one another in lovcj endca,:orin~ to keep the umty o( the 
Sptrir in ,he bond of pi:.z(C-,.. · 

Shtll w~ not. Chnuian friend,, eurnint· pu·ycrfullr our W3lk in 
ordtr to 1-1:i:: whtthcr it mccn the in1pircJ y:irduic:k o wcmhinen of 
our .bjgh c.aJJjnlJ' in Chri1t JtJIJJ1 Ar,d. whlle •r t:onl~n in 1-1mow 
whatever t!efii::icncir1 n1:iy 6t tc\•taltd. let •u t:i kc thc1e deliciet1ciie, 
to Him •ho i1 .-blr 10 "',upply our ever;• nccJ .aecatdini; tQ Ui, riche-1 
in Jlory by Chrilt Jc,u1." · · . ~ 

February 8, "Be ye kind one to another, tender ht:1,rted. 
lorgivlnB cne\f•:~•J:er, even .,, Cod for Chriu'! 1Jke bath 
forstven yuu~!. ~.-iic~: 4 :J2), . 

/.' -····n., . .- -~- . 
'f"hi1 ;,_ ,,r mote t!un .a ge.1.rtaJ ~ahcm,tiua. It it rcty d.:6ni,~, and 

. \ .t.r r ' ◄ ,l/ •) '~f.·. 
1_ .i ~· 

. • ··: ~ t ' . 
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1bould be rud in l'Onn,rtfon with 1hc l;:nprr ■ tive of nne J2, "Grieve not 
(-t!:ic Holy SpMt o( God.'' P.tul t, tclltn1,1: u, !1ut how to a.void gdcvins 
· the Holy Spitit. Hi1 advice coruim of two p.uu, oi whi-:h OIJr venr• 
for tod.1 y ~• th~- 1ec:ond. · The fiot (JI) 1t.ite1 that. in ordct not to 
grieve the Spirit, we m 1.11t put out of our livt1 the1e sis: 1 hingt: bitter
ncu, ,irr.r.tb, anlj:tt, tbmor, cva 1peaking1 .1nJ malice. Uut there ii 
morr to plo•lng the Spirit th.1i.'• nes.-tion. Empty plai;-u are •J'irit
u.i lly d.1ngcrou1, for the tu,on th tt the devil u atw a)" 1 .u ht od to 
liU them. So when Cod u\:.1 u1 to u\e something out ol our livu, 
He h.u Hi, 1:u b11itut t rr 1dy. In 1hi1 u 1e, it i• mad, \.IP or mu:u1 l kl nd
ntn. tcnilrrnen t1f k11::11n1 forgi.v-e1101 ot •_pith. Whh thb di•po1hion 
in u1, we 1h,U not gtitv, the Ht'.tl)' Sr_irit of God, bcc:au•c this Ji1po1hion 
h ibc V'CT'J minJ oi the ;nd,.-c:lfo:it Cbh,t. · 

F~bruruy 9. "He aicd f:;,":,- .:illt that rl1ey ,-.,•hich li\·e shou\d 
not · hcnccf ort:1 live u n tr:,~ t ~ems cl vest but unto II im which 
died for them, .tnd ros~'l.· ... ~Jn" (2 Co(. 5:15). 

' ~ f 

Let u, think Coi:hy :ii bout· GoJ"1 purpo•e in th~ du th or l Iii Son. 
Chrin JieJ. P:iiul ttlh u1 in thi, mcmoubJe 1u:l'rnrnt1 not only that 
chrou11h1Ji1 de.:uh we mi,ht l:vd,ut thll we might lh·c with an entirely 

' \cW .11m. Bdort wi: were born .1 g ~in, we li\'cd for ouncl \'tl, But God 
b.11 purpouJ a tlt'W i.~ntrr for our ageArrue Hit, even Cbri1t, Sh:iiU 
we not, therefore, cs:.arr,in.:- our 1ir.:1 for toJJ.y in order to u, whdhu 
u nJcr tht rn .111, o-Yer 1.bt m .11'.. ;i.nc. ~~nu .:il 10 th":m ::11\l i I tbc .o1e g\ory 
ol Him who lov~d u1 and gn·e llir.. ,df for 1u! 

Fcbniary 10. ..The Lord loosetl1 tl1e prlsouer:c' 1 (Ps:r.. 
H0:7:·. 

7hh i• lht ftnt ol a itr"1u of Jechr:iithe 1urcme11n io chh Pulm 
cf r.raiu:. Lu u1 Jcvote our mcdi c1 ~ ;ar. ~ fur chi. nut d a y1 to them. 

• The 'Lord \001cth the p:·honcn." Tht i11 t~1e £111. th,ni; the i'u.~m• 
in tells u• tha[ God don, And what a (1r-ruchit111 w11rk it i;I Evcry
whu-c htJm~n ~i!t ~1- ,n b.ond:iigoe:. Men ~nd •11m-cn lr'C pri1on-ca Q[ 
di1u1~ and ignounL·r, of habit .in.:f fur, af -..orry .ind deprcuion, and. 
mr11t of :ii.ll, af ,\n, ~1Ution, today o.ec,l politinl libtny, but marl! 
mi11io1a lll't'4 Jf.iritu:iil l'mincip.uion, The mo1t precious frc'C'Jam i1 
tiui ef ,he 1ou, ;i,nd onft· ~hrnt gins it, In Jfo fast rr:corJe-d tnCI• 
uge, ddivcred in the ,yn.1go~u~ ,II Xaurtth, tht Lord Je1u1 pr~J.Chrd 
r ro Ill I ui.11 h 61: I. in • hid, ocr:u r 1 !1 r'\'C worJ I: ''The Spirit or the Lo td 
i I upon i\lc. bec:auu: H c hJ th • noi 1 • td m c • • • to pre.:. c:h deli veu r,ce 
to t hr: c :ii ptivu.'' 

He whom tht Put111ilt uw tbr0urh dinacit proph.:-i.:r lived .uid 
l:11 U ~ h t _. nd died 1nd Jolie for UI, ih,, red l'Ct irted.tm O Hi• love II 
nt.w our• throu,ih h'11h. \\'n:iit lo1h·, U;l'.'~efore, for 1ny of Ill tr 1tll 
our hirth righc of J nntr libl'JI)' for .:i pot, .. .:= or .1 nxiou t carr, bindior 
h~h·,1, or n1:;wnr1gbt 111n! • 1'b1! Lord k,ouc the prho,ncn." lf yotJ 
lte in P')l1Jagi: ta o1.nphing at ~11. let •~lirill make you hec. 

February Jl. 11The Lord opcnc:dt the r.rcs of t.l1c blind .. 
(Pu •. U6:S). 

Th~ "°bHlc 1;::nilB\' ul Uiin ..,ho hs!fiUr:d 1be&c •emf, ,u1 a i!:,1~tlJ 
c!fctt u1l c:amnicnur)·. upo~ ,he-i.. Hi• hulini,: ,.[ ,he phl1iully bliad, 
wondrrr1u, l'houi;h il wn, wu but J. 1,1!PfUI~ .t! whu f'C dl)f:l with 
d1;)lt wh,,u~ 1pirirnal vilion i1 ~i,her ~u:-~ .•r blurred, 

Only tbt uup1imn,\ dii\d i1 burri bl:'l.'i to,h1y. Bllt -evu7oaoe of 
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u, w:u born 1pirit1ully bh~~.f. /•0t undl we H, ri:born through Cbri1t 
t:an we 1cc with th cr-e,· oi, '.mr bnrtt. lb}.= you tec:,i\•,J your 
•r,itiuu.l 1i.:ht! II.u Chdn rj.idc your ,oul to le-cl if you .1re .i 
C.:hri1ti.1n, yolJ IIHUl't' rho1-e quotioru •ffirautivdy, n,u r,m,mbcr 
thH there- i, 1uch .1'1hing·u h.lving eyc1 and nut ,uin~ them. Whu 
,hall we- ny o,f C:brini.in1 w::Oo .in: able tu 1cc 1piriit1.illy yet c:hOQ1c to 
w:ilk in the- dukncn! . (', . 

J~· ... 

February 12. HThc Lord r.iiseth therp · tlu. t .ire bowed 
'~ I 

down .. (Pu. 146:S). • 1 

' . : ; . ! . 

Thrrt arc two w:1y1 or btin~ bo"'~J. do,,n-: · .• ;h"r by force of .:ucriul 
_ cirt11111,uncn, or thrtiugh Jtjrttion of one'• own lpirit. In c-ithtr 
cue i, t.ikc·~ 1omcon.: ouuiJc or 1,:U to lift one up. Xo one of any 
m.:uurhy who rud1 thc,c 1rntd1 hu r1upcd p~riad1 of bcin;;; b')w,c-tJ 
down thri:,ugh one c.1u1e or .1nothcr. Not will ,nrone ruJing th-em 
e1c::ipe [he cipcricncc of btini;: bo1.n•J ,!own in tl, rutun:. Doubtlo1 
thcrt .ire tho1c ~-hu arc kufully burJc,11,~· •,· ':i~;\::•y J.1r, l,ct 1urh 
kno~• .. .a~11Jrc-dly d1;i.t the LorJ who ''.uw·,::: ..i!\thr~ thH be bu•e,J 
down II none- Olht"t thin He wl10 u1J, ( •.,-:r,,, 111"°. ~[-e, .. 11 re th;t~ 
l.1bor and arc- hu\'Y l.1Jcn, :inJ I 'lll'ill R• 1• )'."~: · •. " i\:1,l i{ we .uc: 
w:.11,,:ing erect .ind jo>·!ul to1.by. let u1 pt.:1 • ·•~-~- fur iud11o:t r.ii1cJ u1 ,o the pollurc of victory. ·- ,..,_. ' 

February 13. 
146:S). 

•. I. ,,. ' .. ,_., . 

. '.•Tl-ic Lord loi.·cth the righteous"· (Pu. 
f -. ·. 

Sui.:t!y int,rprrt,:J, 1hi1 Jrduation givl":1 ,he nalural man no cbim 
Up-'lEl the 1on of G,,,J. for it i, the .\ B C of h1.1m,rn upcriencc .it 
wi:ll u 1ounJ thcalogy th.it v,c ;uc n.itt1r~•1y unright,ou1. 

1'~,c mar"dou, r.•riJoi i, ,h.it Go.J who love, tbc rishteou1 .iho 
J,,\'"' u1 1innen. rhe wonderful thin~ i1 d,at lfo Holy love for ,he 
ri i:;h1eou1 h :n r:oorrutcJ with I Iii pitying lo lie for 1inr,rn to th-e nt tn t 
ol uking the o.uur.1lly u11rii:h1cous .iod, thro111;h the Juth al Hi1 Son. 
m.i lr.ing l h-en1 r1 i;h ttOll I, Thi, ;, the ll n1pn h Lilr 1Jla ry or t hr Go1pd 
-thu the lloly God rcc-eivu ~inMn through th-e pc-rft"tt rii,;htt"outn1a1 
er Cb:i,t. . 

So oft,n we uar our JJily devotional time ior 1omc v,ry p1rdc:ultr 
rrqunt. .\nd bcc.:i.u" our nt't"dt .ire 1n.1ny. our rc~unu .uc 1n.i11ilclJ. 
But God 1'oulJ ~ho hue ut wouhip Him withou[ .iny ulterior motive 
whucvcr. ~hy •'" ao[, thndorc, [hink toJ.iy on the umurchable 
wi1don1 of the ngb1c-ou1-lo11ing God wbll roalte, rightcou1 the ritihtcou1-
Je11 ,ioner, 

; ' 
February 14. un,c Lord prescn·eth tJ,e str.tn~crs" (Pu. 

146;8). 
By 1'iht atr.inceu" i, munt th,,11: who we-re- a.ojournt'n in the bnd 

or hr.ir:I. All throu11:b the Old Tc1tamrnt Uod'1 c:n"1cn people arc 
commanded co makt" proYi11on for the 1tun1c-r,. And here we 1cc 
that God Him1clf .vn mindlul of 1tb,:n, 

But thrre i, :innthrr tho~irht tb.it cumc-, t:..1 ,n;nd. Thi1 urnt wotd 
11nnnger .. .ippeu, in Genc-1i1 15:U. where. GoJ 1.iy1 to Abr.ih.1m, 
••Thy 1ceJ 1h.:i.ll !ic a UU!:l('""·in • land 1hu ii not thein." the reference 
b,inr c:Jca,lr io tbe 1ojoli : , ~ Eg)·pt. 1'he :r.1>plic:.tion to u, Cbri1ti:1n1 
i1 pl:r.in. Lib I mc-1 in i:'4 / .ilicn 1::r.nd or E;ypt are we in the world. 
A1 Eupt could nevef .he- the permanent home of hr.ir:I. God b:avinii; 
promi1cJ :a b,ur:t l•n~; 11> Chll worlJ cu\ nr:ut be our pcrmanrnt 
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home. for our Lord h.1, promiu:d u, 1he h,;u,r: of rnanr. m an1ion1. 
\'et, while we contlni,r: u ,tnngcra in thi1 prcunt word, we m.1y 
1b1olutd>· count upon the lold to keep u1 in all out way,. 

February 15. 
(Pu. 146:9), 

uHc relic\·eth the f.:tthcrlcu ~nd wic.iow" 
\,1 

1'l1i1 1im~lc 1t.1tcmcn1 1el11 u1 miich .1.ba,n the gocJneu of dit Lord. 
lu more literal nan,lst:on, ''llc c~1urth 1hc ruhcrlen ,nd widow to 
111nJ, .. hclp1 IJI 3pprcriatr: ii more fully. Few think• in life bring 
such , siiu:c or hclplr:u Ion u the death or~ f.uher or h1.11band. When 
1hr: one "ho hu been :,, ,uong ,upport, 1he one 1,1pon whom tll much 
.- • 1he burden h1.t felled, i1 taken. rhcre ia an o,•r:iwhclming fcelinJI' ol 

,denneu, Then il i• tha1 l he Lo1J n I eng1 he :u 1ho1c •ho tlr:ed Him 
ri ... , t. A, lhe hc\p,r:n onu look to Him, He: doe• lot 1hcm tht one 
d1in II' thi t h mo,t eucn 1i1.I, ~ hie h ii to u u 1c th(m 1n 11" nd alone in 
1 heir time ot 1< 1 . 

f h. i, th"'· \ih. __ .( t.~uia.,,,crnct'<'; du.t mon ttc,i\y ccvut, th" upctt o{ 
' 1hr: [.ord. Nnerthe!cn. Hi1 ;ucious mini11nti.on1 of 11rcng1h uc 

n-;i.i!ablr: for r:,·ery wc .. knen anJ pr:rp1c,hy of Ui1 dcu children. 
\\"h11o·r:r our Jifficuhr. we nuy be ceruin thn tL,: Lord i1 able and 
willing t~ UU$t I.II to 1und. 

February 16. "And He: uid. \Vho :itt Thou. LordJ" 
(Acu 9 :5). () 

The book or .\cu rr:roru four occ.:11ion1 irhe11 the J\poillr: P.11.11 wn 
rcon1ronl,:d h)' thr Lord, Thcr 1noi,ld pro,·e v.-r:U wonh our mediu
tiun foe 1hr: nr1i. fr:• Jars, Th-= nut i,, or COIJUC, the c-onn~ninn o( 
P.111,11. From the record o( dul r:i'cnt we bin'- in 01.1r ver1c Cot 1oday 
1bc · ... ponk", r,:,,ponic to the nrn words the Ili,cn LorJ nid to hi:m, 
"Who an Tl101.1 1 Lardl" 

S1mly h is not wi1hout 1i,nific.1ncc that the very fiut tim~ Paul 
addftlled ChriJt he lolled lhe utle, 11 J.('lrd.' 0 r~or him ·..i lull there WU 
110 1cpJ.ution belween 1bc Sa\·iourl100J and th~ Lard,hi? of Chri1t.' 
from the \.'erv bqinnin!l' of hi1 knowl~dl{r: of Jc,iJI he: knew Hlm a1 
hi11ovr:reign Lord, \\'en: ,..e 1on.;h:ng lor the •rcrel ol ?uJ1"1 t:>wcrini; 
_grr:a111e11, we 1boulJ h, \'C 10 loo i.·· no. bnhcr 1h r, thn qur:rnon .11 nd 
111 11.1e.~uor (,•,:ur: 6), ••Lord. what wilt Thou h.1\·c me to Jol" The 
nun wb.o,c surccndct \1) Clui,t 'wu 10 immedi11.t1: u-1d r.om~le\r. •,u, 
1.11r:J by l'hrill u 110 01hrr w.11 r:vi::r ·u•ed. 

Ol.ll rc•r,0111c 10 th., Lord1hip of Chri11 mJ.Y nol bne been so immc• 
Ji11r: n t ..1 ul '1, b1.1t tht:rl! i1 nothtng: ta hindi::r iu. bdng u c::om~tcte

r.nothin9 eucpt unwillini;ncn to 1ubmit the whole tar: lo Cbri1t. 

February 17~ "I 2m Jcsue whom thou pert.ecutcstn 
(r\cu 9:5). 

Thu1 dtd the Lard -lnt•·i:r tlle tpo11.lc01 quctlion :a.t lo lht tdi:t1titf o( 
Him who"! blinding po•r:r 11ruck hi.rr. down on 1hr D1rrta1e1.11 road, 
n1 Jm Je1u1 whom thou pcrsrcu1e1t."• 1"hr: 1u1cmcnl i1 a simple one, 
bu1 mu.;h !ir:1 behind ic. Paul had nrvr:r btforc 1een Jcsu.1, And. pcvcr 
hning iern Him. how could he hnc p!!ucCl.llr:d lfimr B,H Pnl had 
peurr:1.1ted the church ~nd, at w,., later rcvr,lcJ 1hro1.1gb hi, irupired 
pen (Eph..-.. 5:?5-:!7). the churi:h i1 1hc boJy of Chrin:. \\'br:rcfort. In 
pcnetutin~ the church he wn S"Uilty oi 21 crime IIJlll'lU Clu11t juu ,1 
delinitl!I)' JI lie who hum, ano1hc1•1 humu body commiu a crime 
ag1.inu the 01her pcuon. 
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Thua br du:tr word, of the Risi::, LorJ Je1u1 HI! a w-un1nic to llll 
who h.y thr tund, of peuecutlon. upon t!,., ch,uch. But thry ire aho 
lot the cburth A wurcr: ol inc.i:prcnib1e rcu ... r~1lu, 11 .tit whet touch 
the duircb tC>urh Cbri1t1 theu Chriu', own c.u1.• Jind protccti0:1 a[t 
avJiibbte to 1hdtrr thr church, .,hich i1 Hi1 hod;-, Ucc:au,e e,•ery 
bdir"er ii a mcrnuu of that body. en·ry bdir\'et ma; ;ook to Chrilt 
Jor ,hi::hcr from thr crncrny. 

February 18. uThcn sp:ike the Lord to Paul ln the night 
by :,, vi,ion, Be not afr:,,id, but speak, and hold not thy , 
peace: for I :am with thee, :i."nd no tn:an ,h:al! set on thee to . 
hurt thee: for I h:i,-e much people in this dry" (,\cts 
18:9~ 10). 

Thto r:irrum1i~ntr1 cl rb;. \.0i1ion wctr rh~Jl'. P,auJ hiJ •illlt"l.ltd 
boldly in the ,yn.agogue at Corinth with the rr1ult thll Jrwi1h oppo• 
1ition ib1n,;d out 2.giinu him. B~•1: P2.ul nood hi1 gro1.1nd .1.nJ. from 
the: hou,c o[ Aquila .2.nd l'ri,citla, J1orrJ to mtl\'C to the: hou1r of Juit1u, 
:i.dioining 1ht ,•cry t)•nago;uc th.u wu in .an uptoH, Whc:reupon 

_ Cnap,u, the rul1:r of the 1yri.ago1fu11:, wu con,·ert11:J with .1U hi1 hou1c:
hold, n wrre aho m.any other Coriothi.an,. !l:uurrlly the .apoulr 
.in1icip.urd • violent "'"l(ltitc-r-.uu·.i::1: from rhe enemy. i 

It w.1.J U thi, 1imr tha• the [.ord ,poke to him. urgin~ him to &pc-.sk 
out bolJly. =tuurin~ bim o: Hi, Prc1e1u:-e, guuuuc:c:ing hirr. lmmunit)' 
hom.~umr and 1rll1!11 him th.;~ lle c_taim!d m1ny ao1-1h, ~vrn !" wid;cJ. 
paga11 Co1mth. h 1t .any wonJc:r ,~:.: • ,1ul kept on with h,1 k:irlc:u 
and powerful witn~u lot the 1pJ1rr of >. )'e.ar aud .a h2.lf morel , 

Wt: do no vioh:nre to Si:ripture 'When •e ukc for ouudve1 the 1pirit 
of ;rQrd1 ,ui:h u tbo,e ,pohn by the:" Lord Jcui., to P.au: in <.'orinth, 
Pnil hac! hit sped.Ill vi1ion; we hn-e our 11rriur11 New Tr1ument .a.v.11i1· 
.111blc .at,"1ny'1ime, 1ud tbrtiuRh Hi1 wriuc:n \\'ord tbe Lord ape.a.kl to 
u1 ju,t u dearly and pr1,onally :u lie ,poke 10 P~uI. The Bib1r;< mun1 
little to ua brlicvcra, ii it don not m~ao prnm~t JinJ p\'nOnal help in 
out time, of need, :: . 

February 19. ".And the night foHo,,..·ing- the i..ord · stood 
by h im1 :ind Hid, Be of good cheer, p au 1: for ;u 'thou h:u t 
testcned o( me in Jeruulem. ,o mu,c thou be:u· witne.u of 
me :ilso :it Romt:" (Acts 23:11). 

This "'u Jhe nigbt ahri Paul', appr:innce bdore lhe S2.nh~c!rin in 
Jrrunlrm. Thr ~ri,oner of tbr L.orrJ, he wu in i;unu danger, u the 
plot 1,1 gainn hi1 hfo. rru.111leJ in thr ,ucctcdin g v,:;m••• ab.ow,. 

"The Lord uoc~ by him.'• ,UiJ 1h~t ~,:;en ~tt. it. •oulJ ha.-e J.c:c,n. 
cnouJih. B 1.1t Cbnu u nrvcr n1r,1eardfy · w,th Hu hdp • .a nJ 10 on t hu 
oci:u,011 aho lk &poke to Pau. Whn lie uid re\'rlleJ Ilia di\'inc 
ri1r1cieui:r. for it looks forwuJ 10 the apoult01 'mi:linrr in Romt, 
,•rcbcin,r it w.:11 lbl' word ol tnt0&1t..lllfL"mcn1 • .. lk of ~ tlicu." 
Outwardly Pa.ii", (uturc wu bbt'lc. hnpri1onrd .u tht: m1tiga1ion. or 
the Jew,. he had 1hrir hnrlacablc enmit)~ to het. Mid though hri 
co:ala. u br: hu:r diJ, make hi, apfral to Cuur. Romr wa1 paJan to 
1he core-. \"et Chri1t bid t•u~· be o good cherr. for the re.non tbat bt 
had brlorc him thr: privilcse of funhc:r•. •itnr:11. · · 

~hy we be ol likr::• iml So mau,:r what difficulty confronu 1u, 
may we toa be ol cher-r. for the two-fold rt.uan thu the Lard 
abo nand• by ,u au we .aho hut 1be very umr: priri:cge of wirncuing n 
tb.at w u r•uP•. •· 
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Febrwuy 20. 0 1 CJhort yoa to be or good cheer ••• for 
there stood by me this nisht :in ~nscl of tl-.e Lord; whose I 
:un 1 :1nd whom t scrvct uying~ Fc:u- no.tt P;iul; thou must 
be brought before Cacur: andt 101 God huh gi\.'cn thee .111 
them th:i t s.:i ii with th cett (Ar.ta 2.7 ~Jt 24). 1 · · 

r 11 · · ; ·r • 
Suttly lhh t•tMY••ntm.b. of AtU h,o~, o! th.-c tMl~C. tb.riltt'l'l-1 thap~,n 

in the Uihle, It, picture of· ar,.cirnt nnig.Uion h unp1ralttlcd; iu view 
oC Paul ,,rndu itrru o( uortri and •hi~•rrdt i1 heroic., ln the midit or 
peril the pri101ic-r or 1hr Lord rhn ,11perior to the other two hundred , 
u:nn1y 0 tive on board 1hr doomed 1h1p,, ~\rid in thnc -Vtni:f we ue 
the 1011rcr of b11 iUtnuh. Ar.:1in the Lord 1unJ1 •iih hi.tn i11 hi, p,c-ril, 
1h11 \ir.it ,h,ough an anrcl who bdn11:i the di"ine mtnuf'. Ho• : · 
•imrAc thu mn.11~ h~1 )'tt how tomp.hi'l.~\1 :a.drqu.l\rl A1tt; tshonir.g 
l'aul Ml 10 bt du id, 11 uu1rn him th ■ t Goel'• plan f 0r hi, f u1ute •iU 
br fulfilled ("'1 hou n1t1U be bro~ Ehr brfort Cnur"}, 1 nd concludr1 
•·irh thr promi,e or 1hr. u.ftty of all with him. So hrlr in time of 
nc:c:J ii 1lwa)'1 n•.iil:ibl-e lo anyorit who nn uy of God. ~• Jld Paul, 
lhh onr lhing: ""hoir I im, .:1nd whom l iervr.n · · 

Februa.ry 2 t ~ u An<l l\c brousht htm to, J c!lu11' Qohn 1 :42)~ 
,··1 (1 

A11dre•• i1 the ,ubjr~t or thi1 itnttnc.:, and it ii rrto:r •horn be 
brOulihl to Jt1u. Wt li:nuw tl'..lmp:uati¥"t1y 1in1e ol A11Jrcwl hut, on thr 
bui1 or whu we Jc, kno• 1bo11t him. it i1 •,IJft to uy thu tic never did 
a.,,yd,i.ng ;rt uer tlu.n whtl\ ht bio\l 0l\\ hi, o•n. brother. l'c\~r. t.c. 
Chrill. ' · ' . r. ·: • . 

\\'hat hnr rou don, •hb your broiher or •iiler. fnhcr or rMth'1l 
What hu-e you dotit '-'ith ·your frind1l Jhve you brought them to 
Jnu,f .. Oh;• you uy. ''rn'y de.ar one, arr :idrt.tdy uvcJ:• \\'dT )"OU 

"m1y pui,t Go,I lor 1h11. Yet do 11nt forget tht~ y<111 un ui11 hrin.11: 
tl1rm to Juu in prJ)'er for their Llu1it1:g J.:1y hv day, '.\11d 11.1rrly tbere 
a.rt 10mr d~t to you 'WhG I.ft. i.'l.i\i un,nr&, Vo~ m,y 'bri111 tbtnl to 
Ju1.11 by .:J Jirec-t wcrd or w"hriru, 11 diJ Andr""' with. l'etcr (vene -SI). 
,\nd f(lu miy aho jnJ v'i.ry urgently bring thr:m lo llil"'I 1n pt.tytr, 
Whuc:vrr'cbr you may(!.,c "oing, are fou, dC'ar rriend, brirtiDR' intfi. 
viJ11,l1 to Je1111t , ( ' 

Febnuuy 22. 11R~~embcring wicl1out cc:ising your work: 
,, of bi.tl1 1 .1nd bbor al lo\'~;·· and pattcnce of hope in our Lord 

Jesu, Christ, in the sight of God ~nd our F~tlicrH (I Then. 
l:J\ •., .. 

For c-:r:ry Am.:ric: ■ n thi1 i• a day of rrmembu:sce ol tbe m.:in wbo, 
under God, wu u1r:J for 1h11: founding (If the ttpubfie. ·. The P:irty[ 
wil-dotu, ud into::grity o( ~'Ii,::. \\' uh~nzton ,.,t • 1iut n.it;oi:i.1 
heriugc 10 be uulled .,,ith guL•tuJr by rvrry Chriad1 n ~ititt11, 

The: th0ught of remembuni:t aho ch•r:r.ct~rizc-1 our veru: for today. 
Jrs tbit diuarn city. or Corinth the Jr'flulc- 1'.1ut wn lookinc batk Ul"JD 
bi1 e113crierm: with the Th~1ulonian Cbri,tijn,. A, he did 10, bi: · 
rtc.:1Ded three 1irnific-an1 tbinri about them~ 0 their •or'k of fai1li. and 
bbor of lo,.c •• u~d p.:11ienc:r or hope i1t 011r Lord Je1u1:• Wh.u an hc11or 
for thc1t. btlk-.nn oi Tb1.u11ch1nin \o blVt: t\~ a~\\t'• mt11111ry ol \I 
ihc:1ti concerned with auch thingd h rive, u1 p11ue ta ad: whit \ 
dur:1.1:teri11:e1 ue 10 pt.:1it1ly mcrktd in 111 a1 to c.:auu d\CU: •ho think 
of ta 1ro rc:joiee. \\'br:n wt ire ab1r1st from our de.ar onu •. art: tbc 1hi11.t= 
d1.:u 11.111d our iP their memory ol u1 cbc real Chrini.11" virtuu or a:ierely 
the co.nmoDplac:c-1 of u1m::gc:n.eratt_ b~mJD ria~urd 
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Febrwuy 23. ~nd it c~me to p.ii 111 · .n the Angels \1erc. 
gone ;,\\,"af, ~e F~->~erds I.Jid ••• Let UI now go even to 
Bethlehem, ;,':id 1ee·<l1i1 thing which is come to p.:in:1 which 
the Lord h.i!.th m~de known unto usu (Luke 2 :15). '· 

. Om:- rord in d~ir hmrlr1r puu:g-e impl/~-~ 1triking thought retuding , : . 
OU!' Lord•, inurnation, It i1 tran•lued by "'thin 1·• • in our · E.aglilh. 

, Yenion. bu~ i~~ lht Greek the ~ord. i1 ·,u,u. No• rftrm# ~tntr~II) 1; ·, 
· mun1 11 uy1n11, or .. uuc:unee,"" ''thing" b~li:ig 1 1e:eri'\dary mumi,7,'•'-,_ 

. T.a~tn ,~ ,u pnm~ry u:n,.e. it ir , h~autih1l and 1pi•h~.:1Uy'·., . .-c_uu:c , 
. , dr111n1tton oJ the ,ncarnu,on. Th.u 1mle D.cve who Jay m di4!' ~.,..-"'"'"°' 
- at lie.l_~lchtm ,·u ~ad~ed t_bt Jttcr~tu:e or God., TLc 1Jiralorue to ju.-...:•···,...••· 1-, 

--., . Go1• ,,. ,pc-.d: ar 1-hm ID Hu pr-r:-cllltC'n(C U the lotrH 'or "word!' Ho... , · ." 
·.'1/. 5,uing that Lt1kt 1bo~ld l{)ply to_ Hii nativity the correlative- t~.i r:, · N 
· • - '"' l'!l.11 ur ~~=rill!:'••:,._.)! t•, H ia Son u God•, g rutn t word to m1nkmL, ,- ,.. ~ ' 

Tho,e who W!Juld hut 1be- Father "uui bur lht Sori. "Thi, i• Mtt , '" 
beloved Soii~ ,bur Him." Thi1 Jcd.aruion from bi:avc:n at the tirn't: · 
o( 1fa b1ptiut1 i, 11til1 God'1 impeulivc- rtiatdi11g' Ui1 int.un:att Word, 

i:'1 _Febrwuy,:,,'_~4. 1 °1 kno:v the things t11:it come into y~~-r 
mmd, e\·ery• oue.o( them' (Ezck. 11 :5), ,'(! ., 

l'crhlpi thh :inntinr at.neme11t ar God·, ~fflplctc k:H,wlcd1c of our 
tbourlu-hre will htlp ua to grnter 1piri1u1l honcuy. It i, not i::-ouu11b 
wbea it come, to me-tting the d1viat 1t.a.nd:ird1 to be tc:cbnic:11 Ur 
ria:htwu1. H God h1ow, cverythiniJ tbu comn ,nto our mir,d1. bt 
h.ow1 OUJ Jh:i• of lhoufnt~ &I wtll II of JCt. !fr j, J.WUt of tbt ,inlul 
thing, wc 1houlJ !lave iktd to have done but, out of fti>r of detec1ioo 
or of conu:,1uuu:c•• hne only cbcn,hrd in out mind1. Ht koow1 the 
biddeti i_ndulJtDfe' tb:a~. tbougit ".n~ncc! to though!• ~re ui~l bbme~ 
worthy u, H1i 11;ht. No man. tc::ah:uc& thcie ,:rnd i1m1t.ar thmp, can 
r:nt havr: 1ht lrut buiutioa··in 1clt11owlrdgil!ii;: him1ctr :a. s.inner iti tbt 
1ight of :11 bolr God. . . . ·,'. '. ,,-;, 

;,., But there ii another 11~et of tbb mattrr. G()d, who •ce\ evetytbiag 
-.• that come, into our m1nd1., ;, aot tf1pon1iblr lor, .a.II of tbr1c t.hintci. 

He- i11ow, the ttmpta 1ioii1 .-nd the f e1r1 whkh tht tntmy in-inu, tt1 in to 
our thinl:int~ l le ruli,:ei their aorJrct. And wbc-n He- 5.ndi a n;ind s hat, 
thourfl an1,fc:d by tbr Tempter, i1 Y.tt re1i1ting the Ttmpltr'• anauru. 
He- hele1 that oa.e "itb the inniaubte power or Hi1 _pcifec:t love. Bc
c1uu GoJ kno•• 1ll, evi:n unto tvi::ry one of our thoughu. Hr: only 
undenundi u, lulty. Betu1t He- onl1 undtnt:10d1 u1 folly, He aloa.t 
;, abtt completely to help u1 ,i 111 t1mt1. . \, · 

. ' •\--1 ,.. 
. February 25. ~'The· Lord 1h.i!.II guide thce::.,.-ontinu.JU)· 0 

• ) ' . f•[./'\ (h;. 58.11 . n 1 :, ~~•\. 

~~nc-tirnn • 11ini,Jt ..-ord :nd:n a very i;rut diff~i.:acc: i11 :a teat. 
This ha c.ur. in pornt. Thu thc Lord will 1uii.Jt Hi,' ~·-r;,'i1 a blemd, 
a1bci~\f,u~ili•r. thou~ht. BrJt the aclvcrh '"conti~u:allri-• 1Jd1 .) 1hadt 
of rr,~4~in,.: · 1h:at i1 very prrciou•. There a~t ti~c_r \ .. th~ l~vu of all 
nf ,,. w11en we- are perfccdy 111re that God 11 g111d1n, :u1; ,hmg1 .;o 10 
bc-autifol1j,. e\'cnt1 donuU &0 providntiillt. that ,u:1 do 11.ot bava. tht 
lein doubt of tht Lord, But there .IIN otbtr time, ,dien •t .:ire c-guilly • 
cendn tbal God i• u.:it g11iding u11. Pl111.1 miitarry, di15culti:1 muhiply. 
1.cmptation1 throng"out 1:iatb. Ytt. H •e are Cod••• if •t arc: wholly 
eommhtc-c! to 11im in Chrir.t 1uu1, "t m•1 be- a1- cuul11 of Ui1 ludin1 
In. thcic dark timc-1 11 ia the· irht. It m:akt's. n<1' dillc-rcrice ll all. w hr · 
H the d1rre1icn of our path gee,. •bc-tber,or 11cr we arc- corm:iou1 ol 
God•• guidantt. The Ji..-iDt word promi111:1;'HTfie Lord 1li:.H lead diu 
co.nti11.u ally!' And. •~era, God prociiiiC"4. u,, d~. 1 ihir:i~. eoutiau~~I~, 1-~-~ , . :· -~._. 

· · · --- · . . . · · · : ,,. . · · c:.•.'!:1::,} '. 
'I 
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doc• i1 ,a11,irs1H~ll1. wilhou~ cc:antion. 1t any time or for .iny r,:-uon. 
So Ion~ .11 w1: have cl'.ln1mi1tcd ound""e, to our LoriJ1 we may k •urc 
G! our l.t.1td', u,ul,,.iting .and concinual l:ading 1hrot.1gh ever)' muinent. 
of our lh•t1. ' · · · 

Febnuuy 26. u\\'hy arc ye troubled?'' (Luke 24:38). 
\\"clll cr!y 1.ic )'01J. trr;.ublctl? lkc:i.•ut rou b.t,·c bltcn ta.to 1ornc tlnl 

Tl1i:n temn.bct lb.it "if we confcu our 11n,1 He i• f.-itbfol and j,,m to 
for•h·e u, our lin1, .inJ to clonu: u1 fro1n all tmrishicou1nco.'' llcntui: 
yc\l. :uc o~c:rwh,ctmcd by wuknu,r Thtn bdr lfau wbo ny,. "":i.tr, 
11rue I, Ill fficic:nt tor • hee; for ~ 1 y r.1ren 5ch ii m adc petf c:ct in wu lcncn. • 
Hct11ne fear huani:1- )'Ou! Thc:n know thu "pcrfrcl love culc:tb out 
iur.'' B1:uu1c you :,.re wu1yf Th-en w1ih upon di-c: Lo1d, \i.nf)',1/\f&l; 
t !1.>t 1hey lh.it do 1-0 "1-h.all run inJ n.JI be we.iq,•." Becau,c: you uc 
1itk:J Then look to Him .. whu huJe1h .1ll (thy) d11e.un" and w}10 hu 
prnmind to "mah :iH thy bt;d in thy ,,ck.nu," lln::rn,-c: you 2n: 
burdt'nrd t11hh c:ue? Then cur ".ilt your ure upon Him. lor He 
c:.artth frr rou:• Bec:.au1e a greH ,arrow bu come: into your ti!d Then 
know ih.it you bn·e- "t.ht Comfonert t.bu Ht: -n~r ::i.bide- with you 
fort\·er. '' 

.\bo\·c :iill, dc;ir frie11d, knol't' thi,. Then i1 no n.um.s,n. trouble ,rhat
c\·rr l hu i, heron~ rou r S2 riou r•, ken; there i, no di ffic:uh y He ea onot 
pcr!'tc:d)•. complelrly, .and fin.ally ,ettle for you ... E:iirtb hath no 1-orrow, 
thll he.u·.en unnot cure.'' 

February 27. HThc Lord will go beforl!' rouu (ha. 52:12). 
1'hi, .\uur::r.nce wm he!;, )"GIU. i;1ir1 victory tGd.\y, No m2 1,t"r wh:u i, 

;i,ht:1d. rour Lord i, prcteJin5 you. Thtre un be no uuclc th.it He 
h.1., nut :1110:.aJ)' met in your be),11!. Your p..1rt i~ only to follo,.. the 
\"ictor", ~ath. Bui bi: ceruln. thu rou do c.:uc.1tr <:nu. Any drvi.uioa 
frorfl the wir He goc-~, any ,hiftint: of thr ~::r.n from }'our .ad.-:iflcing 
Kini.", mar mun uuri:11, from tfo p:ith into the pi.ice or defnt. 
''T~(' l.<JrJ will go before you" i, }"our pM.ni,c fot todiy. Sec th.udarc 
rli.,1 1 uu follow Him ..,nd Win .1h~-,i;:. · 

February 28. 11.And tht! God d lsrJ.cl ~hall he your 
rc:i.rward'' (ha. 52:12). 

,\a we: 1.1 ur ye, tc:rda Y• our Lord i, i;Ct;S ta fore u I to nul tb.c Jangc:.u 
of au r unknown l u lure:. D ut I be aJ .-,;ru ry i, :1 c:.u 12,n ir g uu te1ri1t, and 
be au:;u: h uot only Jr::im the f ronJ. ;,•ir , ht> f"'>m ·the reu. Thu• we 
hH·.: thi1 com9le rnc:.nt•rr prnmiti:. to ~uurc Ul of ~h,i cou,plcteae11 ol 
our J 2ilr ;iro1i:~iion. lie who i1 l !:ii: :ad \."J.JICC JtJ • nl i1 1 not onl·· nm 1, :•· ,. 

tent but .1110 omnipru,er.t. He, even the Go nl hnr;. "di.ill lit t1;1Jt 
rnr«u~:• Dc'1c:td u90n •~~1ct, ttu:rdo.r,, 1'hen the c:.M ·.,~ :uutk.!1- oa. 
lhe b.i.m of 1h1: 1111, .u1J fa1li,rc, of ycnerd.iy. He:- not ;alr:i:id 10 leave 
die p;i,u 10 Him who i1 your divine re:irwaro. 

February 29. · I' h thy counscUor J)crt: h c:d? •t ( :\licah 4 :9) •. . ' \ ' 
. '' Fro111 enc •·ay m:anr prtrhmi:d ChriniJif\• Ult thi, l{UCltion mi1h1: 

wrll be ullrd th,m, Cut;.!:.·.-1.i ••1d·Joyl1:n1 they limp 1lont thrauirh' 
11ft. Gr.\ntc:d th:1111hc 01.ulook h ,lark .1nd the world u 1iae1 and ,ev.en,. 
be lic,·en line ye~ Onc who1e X.r.me i1 c-:i:lled "\\'on.dcrful, Coutmllar, .. 
lfo );.imc dc1ed1.1C", UJIC"tly whu lk will do for Jfo own: He w.iU ,::i'IC 
then1 pc:rfect c-ourml for their journey t hroa;:h life,. B&1t thi, 1.IJO mull 
be u]d •• The u:pericncc QI ~hriu~ui., in. .a,· "!Jtt ,1,1d the wotld over i, .. 
th:it 1t 11- 111 pt.1yc1...:,11nmun1on wnb Cb1i1~ 1hu He mo1t lully re1"e.1h · 
Uim•clr u <.:ou.n,c:llor. Those who ,would b.He Iii, c-oun1el 1hould fint 
go co Him in the a.ccret pb ce. 
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· · The Heart of the Lesson 
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By Arthur Forest Wells 

HOLOISO LIFE SACRED 

Feb. 4. Oen, l:27•JI: I Car. 6:19+20; :? Cor, 6:M+1:l 
Golden Tut: l Cor, 6:20 

Dilly Rndlncn 
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'. '-fon,.·hn+ 2?, Oen/1:1+2:J. Tue •. , JJ.n. 1 '. r,,1,. 100:1-.S, WcJ., 
Jin+ Jl, Cu,. 4:1~16, ''.1mn .• fci•. l. Gen.,; ~- .l:'ri., r"eb+ 2. ~htt. 
9:J5°JB, S,1,t.: Feb. J, ,- ; :u,. 0:ll-!O. Sun., I ..-1.i. -t, l Car. 6:1-7:l+ 

The Outline af O,o Lt11an 
I . : , 

l. ,T'- • ' ~-:. 'l•.ion of. ~tan, Oen, l :~ 7. II. r '-h n' • Or ,inal m~s,in,. 
0~'· : •. ~·:· :'• '.l,l: The Chd~1i:an\l~ody a icir.~:c: ef.,the Jfol>: li.pitit. 

r ,- .••. ,., ••· , -.• J\ough1 wich ,1, E n(t, I Cor. 6.J9b,.0. V. 1'ht C,1,ll 
) ': . .' -~ · . ..,"1'.1::·!. ,ni Con1ttntior, 1 l Cor. 0~16,7:l, 

I . 
/ . /} The HC'lrt of tho Lenon 

, , · , 111~ J.boiit the choke of thc:,e cesu. which one J~1 not atw.a.p 
" . , . c.'c.-n mor.-1 ,1,nd sriritu.-1 rC'uonin,-it brings d:it matter 1n 

, ·,. .,,rl ?.own [O iu fon1.bmer.ul. ~hnr of m:1n'1 law1 ari1e hom 
-.•. .'one ·•~-:-.por:a~ circu1n1unce. E\·cn s<,mt o the nib1e h.•1- were or:u+ 
sionc:d b, .i ..•. , ,li,penn!bnal 1c1tin~. Out 1ur:h <irdinucu ■ rt not 
ml"ant , , 111i1·crul or Jbidins applic:uion, The c11en:i1I fJ,,.., ol 
1ifc i;:111111, 111rn'• ,·rry nJture:. >'c:J., e\'C'n bnk to the: Cru10rHim1ell. 
It i1 ur,fo:: Jtt thJt our lilt of lutl d0e1 '10( inclu~lns Gene,,, 9~6, 
for t_hJt n"_" ,ut'"' 1be \'C:r}' ririnr:iplt which ·i 1, .art aeekin~. tu em• 
rhi11 ~,.. '\\ bo1oe-Hr 1hc:chlo:th man I btood br · nun 1hJ.1I h11 blocJ 
l-,: •hr,I ·,,r in thi: i101i;e 111 G,J rni,Je He man."' Orie 10mctim~• lincru 
to a Ju.:1.uiu1;or ol 1ome c1· · ~r police work in .1.pprebendinic J \."ile 
and cruel cri:-:iir.ll onl;- 1n i .. ~ the nory end in an u1ticlimuic:al 
report thH '' ~ murJ~rcr vr.u ·;r to .- per,ilentinr ''for lilc''--which 
u\.uall)' J~• ;"' r-:11:.:.n ''for .1 ,detime... But even if rveiy in.ir..Juer 
1er.1t rm:d '·I .,1 I. I~" .,rnulJ. ru II y be .:on 5 ne•• for the J •Hit ion o( hi, 
eanhl;- ni11cnce, the law ,..-hich 11udt 1uch a nrdic:t ponible •·ouh! 
1ti1I he f iil•c:, for ~. iL contru,· t11 the priMiple enunciuc:d in Oeoni, 
9:6. :,.Jui :, hlcu.:d-:af\,i, ;j acc:d lo!, ]1:J;cd-bc,1u1c, in tr.t fun 
pl:a.cc, ~,i;- wH crutcJ in \i,,d't inu.r, 1\ny 1heory ol 1ni.n', · · 
1'hic11 Jcnic:1 man'• Oi\·iu(' nuli-1ri_ 1em11l'cr 1.iy thU Jen; . • 1 ,
foJn,luion of m1n'1 c1hii.:•I rn•I 1;.ii,;t•.ul rupanaibiliq· u,, , .. ,ilcge. 

Uut human lift i1 u.crc:d ,1ho bcuun of iu ttcwa1rJ,t11p1~ which, 
according to our Oc:nc1i1 tul may be niJ 10 be thrc:~- the replc-n11h• 
mc:n1 of the urth, 1he proper u1t of 1he worlil', H1pply, .a.nJ thl'l 1ub
Juirq;c uf the ur1h'1 poweu. The rrun wh::, forh.iu hi, bitthrigh1. Jo 10 
•pe.-k, br 1innina-. hu no monl ri,::ht co comm,1,niJ •.he re,pcct ::i( tbe 
&nim■J world. The le.ar nd dr .. :,.d of m,1,n •n pl&ccd on tht ui-n1 I 
wor]J beuust or ooJ·, b["'!h, ~ uf him, IC:t Gen~ 9:l•l, Sin. •hidt 
uun, 1hin,i1 up,ide J.o•n h,, in,ertcd man'• po1iuon. ,a that the {'!u 
or 1ht wild bun i.1 now up_on l1i1n. t:nfalltn. .\d•m hew nothini; of 
1hat (Oen. 2:19•?0). Coodition1 will ,e\ b1tk to th~ no1m,1,l ,1,1aio when 
die l..ord ol cu·:uiora returns. (ha. U: l•IIJ), 

But our Bible i, a. rcveluion oi ,omtlhinc n-.--,e th:rn Hn,1,cuul 
rt!i1ion.," Ju main bu1,.h::n i1 ,1, ,cc0rd of •he rdci:nf· ·1 of man by GoJ, 
Thcrcforr, the 1,1,nc1ity: or l1um:a.n lire rnu upun 1t1111c:1hini bc:yonJ ill 
creuion, even upon iu 'redcmptiora by the 1hc1I blood or tbt Lo,J Je1u1 
C'hrh~ Thi: very n.1Curc:- ~r ,ucb utvation c'!;ccninu:1 11.e th,:;ucht or 

I . 

·:·.,·r 
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( 
nu1n'1 rc:1i'(ln1ihility to hl1 Oeliverrr, or. u out lnt nz1: "Ye: are: ~or 

. 11mr n·.an1 for· re •tn. lKln11bt "ihh • p;1r.t ~ 1lr1r.fy wd . thttdai-e. \n 
your body.'' Jn othn wor1h, ti!e ia prcdo1a h1:uu1c: h. co1t the r.rice: · 
of the death o[ the: incunati:: !::ion' or CoJ. Would 1hu tI1e mcu.lim 
of our diY.11Jould know 1omcthin1 .about that Jtonr:n1enl ilnd ill im~ · 
plic1tion1°c.i,-n rightcoua li~-i.,.;; :0-:e: of the: 11Dgan1 which 1 cb•ncc: 10 
hear .n J turn on tbt: r1dio for• ccriai1.'io:lowins prosnm i, .. Lire c.in 
be im1utifot ... 1 don't know wht 111:"Cret the ,pon1or bu for thi1 boon: . 
but J 1u1pect it i1 tbouaht ta be: 1ornr:tbin1 other 1.nd lc:n th&n Ch:iu', 
Crou. :Su t life nol ucly can tl, beautiful; it •~ould k bra 11tilul: bec:&u1c: 
of Chrilt 11 Cron. \. ~ 

And thi, bnuty hn I definite: ,·afue with God. Our Fint Corinthian 
tut duuibu it in 1crm1 n{ the lfo\y Spirh11- lndwt.1Un1ohht. bdicvi.t'1 
body. ]',, 101 t of modr:rn c,beauty aid 1" a re ,dverti1r:ment1 o[ 1omc:tL.in1 
whkh nien and women arc 1.11.:cd to put on the ouuidr: of thr.ir body. 
Thu run1 trtJ.t to human phito1ophy which i1 too ai::anighttd to 1ec: 

· much bc}"ond theucernil. Uut God lookl upon the bean (l Sam. lCH7). 
The lir:f1c:,·u•, body i1 ucri::~1;brc:au,c it ...-u purc!:ia,cd by'Chriu•, 1hed 
blood and hetlUlt it hu become lhe unr~uny-i:iot 1m:rtly tcmplc
cf the ~folr S'1irit. Al:u, that 10 many Cbri1tian1 11:oufd forget tha.tl 
It i1 one: u the: rn1on1 Jor muc:h euant earnalhy and dduc. Who h 
net eh1.Ucnfed and c:ntotJ rascd by the tr\l tb tba: hi1 bc:idy h.· the: d.,-c:U. ' ' 
in,:-pluc o God the Spirit! , , · · . , 

Thh 11. tht. impnrt nf the Ar,ou.h,'1. p\t.:i iD our Sr:,or.d Corinthiu, 
tnt. It ia made :igainu the amu.ingly Juk back 1rru1:1d or 1omt: 
bi:lic:,":r•• Folly of 1cckin_J to have 1. portion with unbcliucn, or to have: 

'·•_n ag_rccmer.t b-ttwcen God'1 tem;-!e :11:1d the r:!.c'l'il'1 idohl _The c:1horu
tmn n twofold-Come: ye: away from the 11nc:!c:n; Come: ye: un10 the:'· 
bunnly Fiuhcr. Haw mueh brighter .. 11 o._.r ~Ii •bout b1:1li111:u 

, would be. if we al way, noted the fact that holincn i1 not ocly 1rpa.r1tion 
from evil but aho (On1ec:ntio;0 to God. It h a p1nin,t•ith the: devil 
for fclli>.,,bip with the Lord .almighty. the Fi'tbc:r. Thi• m1.kc1 our 

.· · New Tcn:amcnt tutl or thi1 le~1on Trinituian. The Cl:uinian i1 
bou!jht by the Son, indwelt by ~he Spirit, •nd reccind by the fubcr. 
Such m 1: 1nun be nett d. . , 

' j_ 1 

THE PERILS Of REJECTING CHRIST 

Feb, II. '-11.tL :U ,2s-1J 
GolJen Tut: John H:6 

Di.itT Rud1n11 ,, . , . 

Mon., Frh. 5, ,.tau. 21 :'i'7-l!. Tuc1., Feb, 60 ~htt. 21:2J•l2. Wed •• 
Feb. 7, ~btt, 21 :JJ ... -46, Thuu. Fc:b. 8. ~hu. 22:l-14. fri .• Feb. 9• 
John 5:J0-f7. Sat., feb, 10, ~\r.u 26:it-J2. S1.111., Feb. 11, Jobn.14n ... 24, 

Tbe Oullhie d lbe Leu,n 
I. The Pu:i;ble u[ the T•· ,n,, '-Ian. 21 :18-J!, JI. The Pua.hie 

of the Wltked HUI b1t1dinir , IJU. 21 ~Jl--&J, 1 r 

The Hutto( the Le111Ga. 
Our fint parable: ..,,., one or our Lord", rebuff, 10 Hil c:nemica at a 

time whr:n the,: eballen,ed Ui1 ri:sht to do tbc thin11'-;c did ia.; COD• 
nectio,1 with 1Ji1 r.nur 111,0 Jer111alem aa the: Kin, of 1h'e le:••· The: 
chi1J in t:he p:111 abtc -b11 prof curd to do the Father•, wil, and tflen · 
didn"t do it. rc;mtf' -·.: ~the ,bid priut1 1nd r:!den or ,be: people. 'J"he 
thil4 in 1.hf' p:na\i · • .,;ii bluntly 1c{1ncd to do \be F1dm', wi.U and 
tben reprntec' to du it, reprc31!DU the publie.:i:n1 and bnlon who ico 
intt.1 the kingdom al God. 1t 1hould be ob1c:ncd that the: point of tbc 
nary turc, on, the Ji1obedita;cc and obedience: of il.e two eb.i1drc:n •. 

-'':., '. 
I • ~. I 
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rnpeetlrcly. The bet thn 1be rumcwork o( the panble ,, de1t"ribcd . 
J 0 the t,,m1 of .- Juhi:, aad hl1' chl!J rcn, t, no w 1rn nt for tni:hi111, ·, 
th ■ t either the- c:hidJrle1t1 and cldcn of the pcoplt, on the one hindt · 
or th!' pubHe11n 1n b1rJot1 on the- otbl't b,rnd. ,..~rt rht ,pirifu•~ · 
r:bildrcn or t~c heavenly Father,-_!;,)'. natural binh. We uc alway, In 
Jan;i:r• or ur1u1 In Co!P.i:I truth whi:n we ,nk to mah ncry deull 
or the puab1u of the Uib1e mr.:a n 10~ethin I• h h. n1:u hin if but plal1:1 ' i.;_;•f > 
teuhing: or t.hc Ncw Tc::,u,meM thH tncn. 11re nnt n•tunllr 1he children· f , 
0( God, uc:0 1hnu1h they all are Hh ueatutn, 

Whu 1urii,ed out to be the: hypor:titiul .. i ~/ tlr1• of the u-i:onJ 10n 
d101dd be ■ cucf(ed in the: ri1ht ol nun z5.zr or thra i::h.11tttu. Suth 
rderenn ,bow, 1hu thue men were not coac:erneJ with uncrins what 
they btlie~cd to be true, but to uy •hn 1uited 1h,m bell at iny 11u• 
th:ular moment. What 1hcy uid. tbrcfore, did nGt nei::nurily Mflect 
whu thty brlintd. They brai.cnly tr;8.,d with truth. it wu thh t~ll 
kept them out of the kingdom ol Gori. beuu1c lt tuipt them from doing' 
t~.e Fat~cr'1 will. Tb,y e1:1ni::erned thcm1eho'u in -" wronJ way tibout · · 
wbu Jnu1 hid beef\ doin11 lnderuulem. ad no-., the Lord u.p01e1 ~, 
them 111uc:h who ldU11:d to do od', wi~I. In the tc.rm1 of the parable; ·-. · 
tbi, mnnt working in GoJ'1 vineyud~ but t!.iat mrant 1101hin1 Ina than ·· 

. . b1vlnr bon,u faitb in Him. for in Joh:, o::9 our Lord 11y11 ''Thi ■ 
i, the work or Gad., tli ■ t ye bclicn on Jllm Whorn lle huh acnt:• 
Such hith i• faith tb;1t. worl11 (Jame1 'Z: H~l6),· Tl1r,1e thH do not have 

, '. 1uth ·hith b.1\-'t no brtb ,t .JU; a:n.J thtrr:lutr. tht"y miu rcn~nr imo 
1be kingdom or God, 

The lint i:bild'• actiGn won the approval ur all to whom hi, r:a1c 1n1 
preai:ntcd, in 1pi1c of ht, bad uart in uylnr 11 i ,viii nnt. .. A, IDng u 
be w11 u.yio1 .. 1 will not/' he wu no nurcr t!.~· kincJom than hit 
bypocrhic::al bro&brr. h i1 too bid that bi! ever uid, ••J will nra .. ta : i 
b11 h.ther, J:0 time lle u• and ri:cognhed bi1 i:rror concr.rnlng 1be 

J (uher'1 riahteou,ueu 1nd lo\"e, · How mud1 he rerri:Ued bi~ iaitid 
dilobeJicnr:e thcnl And we too, how well 1I1i1ht we rr11ret ever h.aving: 
put 011t wi111 a1al111t God"•• knowin~, a1 we oow do. 1bat the,Fubet 
1lway1 kiiow, wbn i1 belt •.nd whn II risht. Yet while our livc-'1' ur: all 
marred by I b:ad nar~ we uo rejoice 1bat we havc_rep,entcd to bi:lieve 
on G,,d &l\d to d'> Ua will. know1n11 that by that f 11th we bne en.erred 
into Ui1 kin1d0ru. 11 You Jid lie m■ke ath,•1:, when ye wert dead tbrourh rour trt!_P.a"o and 1in1 ••• for by 1rai;:c bave Yt been 11nd thtou;h -',; 

. •ith" (Eph. 2:l. 8). , . 
The l>u.1.ble ol the Wicked Hu■bandmin tarried wi1h it ,ui:h ~vldrnt 

munint that even 1be chid _Prinu and Phuiieeti perceived that He · 
1pakc or 1bem. Theae t:nem1e■ of 1he Lord I.ad 1omt: tricky fellow, · 
1mo:i1 them; but they were oat al••r• bri§bt. 1'hey did not unJi:r•·· u I· 
,r,1ad Iii, pir.:ibJr of the Gond Sht"phmf; for }obn J0:6 -,y,: •1Th;1 
pua.blc 1pah Juu1 unto 1hern1 but they unJeratooJ not wbn tbini;:1 
they wue wbkh He ,pake unto t~em.'' They got the point of the 
1tory 1:ii1 tbi, later oci;::uion. What if 1hc)'. bad .admitted their error, 
11 the flnt chiL1 of thi: preceding patahle. d1dl • . ·' ,: ' ' 

Tbi11c000d'~1rablt wn .a. foreslum .,f tbi: tuniition that one no1icc1 
ia p111in1 f n1~ 1he Go:1pd to Tlie: ,\i:::11. Slowly, b•n 1urelr, 1be Grnti.lc1 
1bu ~fievr:d on 1hc Lord Jc1u1 Chrin came into the riche1 of C'hrilt. 
H huc::I paur:d off or the f,1;:CDe or God', ble11iag1. But that i:1 not the , , 
crutctt cbanre that took. pluc::. The Ph.:ui1c::C1 HW th• t)'pe or the 
bum1n m1n1ition, when thry uid, 0 Ue will miserably dc:1tcoy tbon 
·minuble !lien, and wil\ let out the vineyard ua1<1 lllhcr hu1bandmeo. 
who 1h1U render him. the fruiu in tbci.r 1ea,n,i1." But the Lord Him1etr 
,po'h im. of the cl:iaiJJC:: that would come. to Him,,11, 1ayint, ••'f'n: 
S1one •iiir:h 1the buildi:n rejected, the same wa1 1I1ad~ die Uud r,r 
the oarne,,"•, Shortly 1fter Pect,::cult Petet could uy: · "Iii:: 11 the St-:in• 
which. •H act al aau:sbt of you tbe buiJdc::r,. whli:b ••• made 1ht Jlud 

• I • ' ' I~ • 
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OUR HOPE 

TbJt mull• tbe7 •11:rc .ot au;.,e npuidn of t!l.c: M:n.ai:iu. Sgtbii11 
,, uid o-1 thrir a.nut~. bac •r m1y l>e cen.ain tbu U.q wne of u:1t:b 
.1 11:b1ucu·r tDU it. w.u pouiblc for c:•d1 "'n •i:it. to c-t.crc-iu hu .ability 
- itll c'bet:1, 'Tbe t.aln,U •«e dinrib11ted .arc:otcfo:11 to t.ae t<Ycui 
.1bilii1 ol nch n1u. Tbere: ue t.hnr Scripture p111.1rn •!ueh forit.e 
cur .auc:atio11, at tbi1 i11nctutc. R.omu11 Jl;.6,-4; .. ihYLnl ri,f:. dilfrr• 
iar .aecordfor to the ruec t!1.c •&1 ,:iHD u1, •befh« pro_ph«-,, Jet 
u, propb«y, arcordia1 to the propomoa of our birb; or cunituy, Jct. 
u1 rin ounc:h·« to our mlau~. o-t he th . .n 1ue-!1et.h, to bi1 tueh• 
i1'1i r.t he d·,1.t uhrlrtttb+ w 1:.i., uhonir.1; he. \hat !iYrt!-.I+ \et hlm 
don. wit.b •in1!cacu; he t.h..n r,,J«h. •i1b dilirnee; be tlu,t. showeih 
mercy• with ehtttf 1dt1cu... 1 Corind1i.a-,,, 12 ;i.ll: .. :-:ow thc:te .ate 
odinuitin c.f rifu. but the ume S:,iri1, .\ad thetc: ~re dinnitic:• of 
miai,tntio1a. but the ••me Lotd, And then •re dil'cnitin of work .. 
inr•. but the ume God, \\'t,.a wor"kcih .all t.hinp in •IL Bc.u to e.ac.h 
one i1 1irc:ll the m•ai(e1t11tio11 nf t!i.e: Sririt. to lln.t6t •ith•L for to 
ace ia riHn tbrou11b the Spitic the ,rord of .,-!.Jom; u1d to Jnotbc:r 
the • ord of kao•1ed Jt, attotdin I to the um, Spirii,; ud n> uother 
fiJu of hc1lii:i1,, fo. the 011e Spirit. .and La 1c.otber worhlap of po•cra. 
•~d to .uotber pn:i;hcq; .and: to ucther di&ceri:1i1:1,p of 1piriu; to 
uunhu di,·,u kic:idt of tocrun; .aad to •no1her the 1aterpteut.io1:1, of 
t.=it1run~ bin tll chcu W"o-tkcth t.he HC .and t.be ume Spirit+ diridin1 
w eu:h one: "'nr.allr ntfl u He will. Ephni1t1, .t,::--n: ... lh1to each 
o-nc of tU .... the lflCC: pYeQ HCOtdinr to tbe ai.11:,uurc: o-f the r·h of 
Christ. Wherefore He f.aidi, •beg He; uuat!ed on hith, He le e.ap-,,, 
ciTity nptin, 1nd 1nc pit, unto men ••• + Aa.d Hi: 11ve 10me, 

_ lpo,tln; 111d to=e. pn:i:,hcu; Jad soc:e. n-1.11~1.itu; ,ad soinc, 
'-; pHton •ad te.acben; far tbi: p,crlcm11r of thr u:nu. u.010 the- 1r0rk 

1:i{ m~1:1i,ur;~1, ll'l!ito th~ ~ildiag up e{ the body o,{ Chrim tiU •c all 
.1tuin t1ato th11: unity of the bith 111,d gf chi: bo.-led1c: o-f cbe Soo ot 
God. i,11toi .a luU•(fO•ll m11:1,0 unto dsc meaHrr: of the n11curc: o-f the 
f ulnm ol Cl:.ri.n .. " _ 

!-:ow, wb.at«er ihc: c:u« tlJUlte o-C ihc UL:-enu. the mon imp(?rt.1a1 
bet i, th.1t. of o-ur tc:I•t.ioll to them. ff ;u arc bilh!ttl ill. th~r u,c 
.accordiog to our up.acitf. we •ill be: rc:wudc:d .aea:itdill1 to cbe derr« 
o-1 1:1t1r f.delity •hen the Lard rc:ii,ru. No .11!YJ11.t1r,: •iU be ~11:11 to 
t.hoic of brpr up1citie1 • .a:c:d noac: wtll be: pt:n1liud for beiai: Ito 
fiueJ to handle br_ter tr.1pon1ibiliiie•• The Lord .-ill ukc: _peru::u 
.111c: irito .aei:oJ~t. Fin 1.a11:111:d oa the bui1 of 6TC i, a pn:iEt of I 00 pee 
ceai, •ad so 1110 .arr c•o r•iri.cd b7 two- (Ro=. 2:11). How eacouur• 
in1 to lr:DiJW th.ai, wbJt11:nr ot1r natil'c: _powrn =•1 be, tf:&« 1ho1r1 
:u> tnoriti1c: in t.bc: d.17 of rewarri1. He who hurin bii talent 'bu 
only him1ell t.o hb=e !or .a fun:ue ot •rcpi1:11 .11nd r1u.1hin1 of ieeib 
ia die out(t d.arkn~u. T.ric: call of ,be Latd tht:,urb thii !ns-,ll i■: 
Be bith!ul! 

,-

Book Reviews 
Jesus Only. An Alabaster Bo.r. By Georgina G. Nqlq 

A.B. 220 pages. Fleming H. Re\•cll Co., N'ew York. Sl.75 

Thi• is ;11,dced aa 1bb1uer bo.i: with l,,recloas oiumeac poured fonh 
is:1 honor ol tbat wonby 11&1:3e, t.be Name which i1 ahon ncry oiher · 
0.ame. H.i, :-:ame ;, hono1ed .aail u.ahed ln:,m 1u,11 to 6abh. 
• 1"he Yene• conr die ut.ite life of °'"' ble11ed Lord ud the tcdc~P.-' 

uoa •hicli He b.11 proecrrrd Cot u1 .u well .a1 the: bteHcd Hope of Hi, 
cominr. The •ort is divided iato- t•o 1«tioc.n (I) Tu Die1,u far•, .. 
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•.din:. (U> Sclruiu f.U •i.4 Fu,. SQ i:i«d to ur tb1t evur• 
d1int it m-ict.lt Bibqul .and nt1tlio_J ic thi, poem. duh~t •ith tb.: 
tr11,th.. lliu .Srtfey u a re£J!n of ..,Our Hop,e"" •ad fiet tnbutr to o-1.1r 
Lord ,1 ia haru1,cui.y with 11Dr o•• tncimony. At a bt-.ok r:,f del'otio11 
it •bo~u! be wr,ddy 1ued. We: hopt: it m.ar bave a wide ci,iub~i-:,n. 
{Edis~). 

01.. E.. ScutJYLt::1. E:.ccusu 

P..andom Rmjniscence:s. By H. A. l:on1ide, Litt. D. 
· Published by wize".au1 Brothen, ;--.;~. York City. Cloth 
binding. li6 p.0es. Price St.25. 

H«r- .i, ~ .deli1&tfuJ bock, •rU ptillied .,nd be.u.:iH1.1UT bound, ,a.d 
iUu,uatc:d witb uun peen •nd i::ik drawii:irr by Clllrlu E. Poat. The 
.aut!:.or hu n:ltcud u:nJ1in c:«p«ri1rnu1 ln:im hi1 curly fhr ,:un of 
;::j11itt1_1 .ai:id b..u 1et them. 1fown in thi., fort:i ia the h0pc-. u hi: •a:r• 
in !iiJ1 Pre(aee. thn otlc·u may be a!urpued apiritudf7 by them. He 
q_ t,J.Ot c-, Solo iuo,110 in Pn:, v-:rb1 27: I,: • 1 to ii , b .a r;,,e ci uh i roa, '° JI m u 
d;atpc11rth d:ie c0ui:,.n:1ur:ce <>f hi• ftie:id.."' u tbe bni• Oil •hicl, thit 
bock ol r.rnd.ott1 rer:iioiueae" .,.,. ptani:::d. 

The volcun~ cc1n.ahu 1iateeCl i~c:id.c:nu in the .author'1- •i.de miniury. 
They v1r:r ici ,11,bject matui:d !n:im the f'la:Jrd of a mnu~ ddi<rcred 
fo JIii Iad,a:::1 C,uholic Chure~ to a Bible CO!lference ii:11 1 PuUmu1. c:u. 
It •outd be difficult to ,e!nt u1y fnori1c 1t.0ry frt1m the book-.ome
Hr bacni:in:iu•, K1me hn"-warehii:n:. but all an tolJ with 1n n-ident 
lo1:1~t1t th.at Qone 1b.,U te.ad the book without comii:ir to kno,,. the 
l.t,td J~u• C&n,t u Sariau,. . 

.. Random Rel!liai1t11:nCN ... 1'!i.01lid h.:in & r.dc: ,&le ud & rdc: di,~ 
trib1:nic111,. It •o-utd be ai:1 idul ;:ift ui toa.e o-:ae who .-;u i:ic.t. 'bother 
10 tt.ad es~t.io1:1.1l r.::uetiat It should ~ uud o! tlu Lard to lead 
Roma~ Cnholies u •eU u Otthodo.1 Jc,u to JI 1incne Cl:lusidc:ratlo.11 
of the tn1c S.avio-ir. for tl:.ctc: hit~• arc dralt •it!i iu a lindly and yet 
tc:llia1 ... ,. The rnie.-« h.t.1 alrc:.:adr gin:n ·••r KTea. m;,:«. ud 
l:e iaici:i,b 10 pruc: moti: ia tfie haad, of aom.c- unbdi"'e" .-ho, he 
bclin«. •ill uki time to rnd the book. 1n bi• apii:iicm tl:.ere;- .arc ,i:a: 
du p, en ic th it 1"0! ~ m-: • .an r bae of •bid, i, •orth tb'e pri ee of the book: 
.In l11.:.t1Tir.P =-i,! 11 Fnnsim,'11 Jlo•. hi h R.r.1•~. ~t .BiW, C.,"~ 
1~r1«t ic: • Pa!l•n• G:.r. ""' .J, • .,nic, a&.,,, Tu .\"u.1 lf Ut a 

· S•i•r. alld .I H,~~•, Sr.mi tDf' 1q BlrxiJ .ltae1,,.,1m. 
We hc:.artilr r«orn inc-rid Or: fr.uu,ide'• Htlanr!oni Rc=i~i,cencr1·•. 

81· DR. A.cell£~ E. Ax.o&:uo:; 

{1\f~e Prophet· St. Paul. By Amo C. G~cbclcin,. D.D. 

~
i?.~--:~ed by Our Hope Puhlica1ion1, Nev.· 'rork. 181 pa.ge1. 
l,:t.~'e 51.00. 1 

... n~.~•·.,,t.NE book ,,, Dt. c,ebe-lciz, ;, QJOIE umdy. It. HS.t , re,.11J 
a.ecd ti,'.dLc Cburd1. fo-r IQme 1uin.~ enao11, the ,af&~t of PnliQe;-
ncbi1.:.'irr hu bcra ac~ecud by Bi!ilc 1n,deQu. Tiu1 S1.c1!c-ct it 
OIIC ir,soSI. ... , A•11DillcH1&1ita:a hu fouctd ,11,1.h fertilc soil am011r Bible• 
bdiewiDI Chrini.n,, who arc told that the :utlcnu1tiiti: hope• of hr.acl 

... U,ucd upo:i. 0-.d TC'fota:ment pn:iphec7) •re ,p;,ituali%cd by the teub
iap cl tbc Xe•. Tt1t1m~t1t0 a:11,d :hus ai11nalted. The peat 1UYice , .. \, 

C ,;~t 
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• hicn ''Thi: Prophet St. Paul" will rtn.d:ct to the Church i, tba t i.t 
~rovu concluJivt:1r d1.u the grut a?oitle to tbc Gt"ntilc1 re-1-:.1tcd the 
Old Teu,uncnt prr:fte:cits .ui.:l dtdarcd thH the:r littul ful5.llmcnt 
• ...,a;u or.:ly the foll:: lmca oi tbt p1,.1rpo1u 0( God in the Church. Or. 
G.a,d,efri:,. de~o:atutu du. t the ;ir0phrc-r of P.aul ii in ;,~rfc:ct b.u• 
mo:'lr •ith th.H ef D.anid and ,11,tl ucb.cr ;,ro;bcu. fn f.act~ J:.c: 1bo•1-
th.at P.aul'i f~Culiu contribution to 1?:cphecy is the an1•e:r to the _prob• 
le:m ol chc rd.a:r:ott af lH,atl'c ;\frui,um: hapcr to cb.e: pur;,mc ol God 
in the Church. 

Tb.t: firu •t,tio'l of the: boolc ;,rncau a rnumt of the: H.te o{ St. Pat1I. 
ihc 1e:woJ uctfo:I'} p:e,c-ntJ hi, p1op?ltci~ The u;xi,ition g.in·.= of 
tb;c D,1,y of Cb.rin i1 iplendid-u ~bli: a di1cuuion at thi, rcvicwi:r 
hu re.d. The: (u:i::u::r arraa~ea:.e::i.t of the :c.ue:rial; •ha: Paul uid 
.iilxi;.;t Cl-.~1te:i.dom, about hi1 o-.·n na.t:0n, etc. .• i, logiCl:1 and mo1t 
iH:..i i:-:i t!Jiii:i g. Aldi.outh Dr. G .aebeli:in m..a kc s ~::> reference tc. .z milten• 
ni~lii:n, his wor~ i1- -111 ucclltnt refutation of iu te-!:l.eU, .a:i<! ,. :non 
b,~;:ful upo11t:on of the ;ire:=:.illcn:oi.al ir:iti::-prctaticn of the Word of 
Go,·L lt,ur:n.1eb u we .uc wit:'le-uing the ri1i: o( a quc1-tiuo that 1, not 
:;;r~uridd i~ the1c trutha. tbi1 boo~ •ill be: warmly wdcomd by .all 
'll'ho ~ae:1 .arid b.:Ji.~r~ th.H ou1 Lo.rd }t!:,u, Chriu 'll"ill c.:,mt!: to t"cigo 
cVet d:c ~.ardi. 

Philemon1 the Gospel of Emancipation. By Frank E. 
G:icbdein, Litt.D. Pubfohed by Our Hope Pubtications 1 

>:ew York. P:iges 48. Price 35 cents. 
Or. G,1,cbdt!:i1'1'1 tte:.1ti1c of rhc Book (sf Pbilta:ion ,1 .a b.c:.autifoi i:-tpo• 

1ition of Chri nia n graci:; the grace tb.n u n:,, .:u:id th,e gu.cio1.at1tu 
tb,1,~ ahould e:lu.ruti:rite rl:.e .avd. It bring1 a m1J.e:h-llei:dcd menagt 
:o rhc bd:~i·eu ol to.d.Jy, n•m.ir1.1:fo,g v1 tbn 11.11:170.r:ri: •ho i, .re.aUy 
in e:Hr\CU .about S'!r-.i:,.~ God mint leun bow to live: a.ad work. bu
nioniou1!y with othcu." The book bri1:1g$ .z fre.h i.a,igb.t i1uo tbt 
:neu.age of Pb.i~tr:ion, and a ,pin.tu.al rdrc:,!.i:ir to :ill Cbria:ian, wb-() 
..,.ill heed iu bor::cly ,ounae!. 

God's Grear Plan. Br George Otis ~farch. Published 
by Bible (nstitute Colpottlge Asso..:iation1 Chiclgo. 30 p3ges1 

ten ce:its.. 
Thi•~. nr ui:i:llent truti~e oil .i.oui•.,inn1ng. ft.1 1$.\'e c:b.aptcu .arc: an 

u;-r:11ition oi P,al~ 126~6: "Hi: tb.at ~th fo~b a:id •c:cpc:th, b<:aric~ 
pre:cio1.a Jei:d, ,h.111 doubthu come: .ag.ai:i with re;oir:inJ, bringing h11 
1he..i. \•e• ':ll'it b. him.'' 

The Jew1 the Gentile• and the Cbuzch of God. By John 
Hess ~fcComh. Pub[iihed by Broadw:1y Publishing Co. 1 

501 \V. t14th Street, New York City. 52 p:lgcs 1 five cenu. 
\rich grcu d.arir;· ,u'ld ,piriri,.aJ h::,irht. Dt';. lkC,::unb 9rneau the: 

tuching of Scripture oo tbt .bo,·c 1ubfe-cts. F:3.ch cb..1.p~u pracnu a 
dcr.nition a::d .1 mcu.a;c thu are gicat y nctde:d in che Chuicb. today, 

The Believer's Security. By J. H. Pickford. Published 
b}· :\of arsh.3.ll, ~lorg:art ami Stott, London, Engfand. 39 
p3.gcs1 fifteen cents. 

,'.!tcr pr1:1t::.ting much of the b:iui, ~pon .-bich the: ,ee:urity o{ the 
~J.i.:nl' ,,.., Clain rcuJ, r.bt .aulhett .a»1•e:r• popul.u objiectioz:u t.o tb.c 
dourinc: .and o::cn ari c.:zp-:11itfon of 1uch Scripturu arc: u used to dclly 
th1t doctrine-. A very worth•hilt s:,:u:ipb.lc:t. 
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57S OU R H (•:' ~I e. 
But how blc11cd to r~itb IO I« ,;-.;::.:. first £pinlc ~r Joho~ 

the doctrine of Cbrin re1.·cald and ~1vi:1 ~1 'cr1lng1 and com:· 
forts brought !or.1, which are !or U101"''wh\, abide io thi1 · 
doctrine. In th~ Go1pcl of John the bdov,i:-d: dilciplc tdl1 
by the Hol>· Spirit ibout the Son of God, hoti H,.-. came from · 
the Father and \\"~Sin the world .ind huw He !dt the world 
to go b.uk to the Fath=r. The Son o! God i, .Jbo the theme 
of the Holy Spirit in the fint Epi.1tJc:; 1of Ji.:hn. ' 0Ot.r fellow
ship 11 ";th the Father, and with His Son Jesu, Christ" 
(1 :J). Tbis fc:llowsbip means that we share the Father~, 
thoughts about His Son and enjoy '1\·ith the Son His own 
blcncd; and ctcmal relationship with the Father. In the 
mc:asurc our faith enters into the do-:trine of Christ, in th2t 
mc:nurc we shaU ha\•e deeper fellow1bip with the Father 
and His Son. h your cry, dear rc.idcrt for more reality io 
tht,· fctlowshipl Th~i:c i, one way onl)· which tcad1 to thi,. 
It i1 an incrc:.ue in the knowledge of the 5'.on of God, and u 
you abide tllere. you l.a:t the Father and the Son. 

And no· .. we sh~11 all to our scmcmbnucc ether pisuges 
in the first Epi~tlc tif John in which our blcucd Lord is men~ 
tioncd 21 the Son of God. They :arc ,weet and precious to 
faith arid if re2d in the Spirit they will bring the joy, the ·: 
blessing, the pc.ace and _the comfort of the doctrine of Christ -: 
to our h~ rn. \; 

""The blood of Jaus Chri1t His Son clcan1cth us from all :i 
sin" (1 ;7). Th2it prccie,us blood, His own blood, b:aa clc:2nscd : 
u1 once .and for .all. ''For tbiJ purpose the SDn of God W.Ji~ 

· m:atlifested that He might destroy the works of the devil";,; 
(3 :8). uAnd this is His commandmect, that we should~ 
bclic\'C on the name of His Sr.::n J CSUI Chr.n :md love one,.·: 
aoothcr as He ga,·e us commandment. And he that ke-cpcth ;; 
His carnmandmcnts (which are·:·believing oo Him aod lov."j 
icg 0:1c acothcr} dcs.·ellcth in Him and He in bim. And ·· 
bereby we ktloW that He abidcth in u•• by the Spirit which · 
He bath gh·en u1" (3:23-24). 11ID "this was nu.nifc:sted the 
lo\·c o[ God towt.n! u•t because thu.t God. ,cnt Hif oxly., 
ktotun Son into the world tha, 11·.e might Jive through Him~. 
Herein i1 love, cot that we loved God. but that He )o\'"cd ._ 
u,. ~nd 1cnt His Son into the world to be the propitistioa."-·: 
for our sics!' "Bclo,•cd, if God 10 loved u11 · we ougbt atso·:: 

' ' .t.t~~ 
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to love oce aoothert (4:9•11). uAnd we have ICCt\ and do 
testify tl12t the Fa thcr tent du Sari to be the Saviour of the 
,rorld. \VholOC\·er shall confcu that Jesus iJ :Ar Son of God, 
God dwelletb in bun and be ;u God. And we h:ave koown 
:md believed the lo,·e that God bath to us. God is Jove; 
and he that dwc:Ueth in love, dwclleth in God and God in 
him" {4 :14-16). ' 1\Vho is be that overcometb the world, 
bt!t be th:at bclie\·eth th.at Jesus is tlu Sol"I of Codl't (5 :S). "If . 

· · we rccch·e the witocu of men, the witness of God is grc:ater; 
for tht, i.c the witocu c.( God vd1kh He bath tct.tificd o( Hit. 

· Son. He that bc:li~·eth on the Son of God bath the wime11 
io himself; he th2t bclie\·eth not God b•th made bim a Har; 
bcausc be bc\\-c\·eth' not the r~rd. th.lt God g:a.ve to His 
Sari. And this is the record th.i.t God bath gin~n to us 
c:tcro2l life. and this life is in His Son:. _He tlut huh w 
Son b:a.th life; be tl:u bath not the Son of .::Od b:uh uot 
life11 (5 :9-12). ''These, tbiogs hive I written unto you that 

' believe on the name of tlsr Soii of Cod, that ye: auy koow 
th:at ye b:a\·e e[emal life, a.ad thu ye may beljeve oo the ~~ 
nime of tlu Son of God. And this is the: confidaice th1t we 
have io Him, tba~ if we ask anything acenrding to ffi, IJ 

will, He be.ucth u,n (S:JJ-14). ;,And we kcow that the Sari 
of Cod is en.me, .:aod bath given us :an uodcrsuoding, that 
we may koow Him thit is true. :10d'we arc in Him thit is 
true, even in i. i1 Son Jesus Christ. Thi, is tlie tnu Cod 
and eternal Hie'' (5 :20). 

Ahi our faith la:t bold .1.aew of thcae simple yet deep aod 
precious revclaciocs. They arc the doctrine of Christ. Icto 
this we rnust enter constantly· aod manifest in our lives the 
fruits of thit docttioc, li,vc 1.C.d rigbtcou,nc:u. The. incrca.1-
io.J rcjc,::tioo of the doct.ria.e of Christ dcm.;.cds the incre.ased 
appreciation of thu docuicc. The more the eoemy uuclu 
the Pcnon o{ Christ, the more the Holy Spirit demands o{ 
u1, wbo belocg to Christ, tlut we cult Him. Everythic.i: ' 
ir. the present time scctn• to be aimed at the setting a1ide 
·of the docf:rin= upon wbirh our Hope rests. Higber Criti• . 
dim, the e·vil doc:trincs whir:h ~ject. the etcrtiat puni1hmcot 
of the wicked. the spuriou, gospels,· ethial tea things aod 
eVCf}" other false doctrine strike. at the blessed .:Pc:rsoo of 
011.r Lord. The ihadow of w Antithrist is ast ·io our days. 
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Lc:t us becd God's \Vord.. Let u.s be separated from tho·sc ~ 
who deny Christ, or we are panakers of their e,•il deeds.· 
The path of the true believer becomes narrower. It muu 
be 10. But Christ becomet more precious. more real to our 
10uls. 

·\Vhat awful times arc coming upon this age according to 
God's \Vord! \Vith the rejection of the doctrine of Christ 
th;1 .:ag~ ,idn complete!)· with Saun, and ihat wonderful 
being is both blinding his victims and usins them for bis 
own sinner purposes. The blir.dness is fearful. lt will be 
worse before long., The rush into cc:unplete apclt.3.SY and 
fran, there into the delusion with the lying wondcn and on 
inio the d.ukncss fore-.•cr will CORJ.e neat. Let us praise God 
(or de dm:trine of Cnri,ta which :1 our ul,7tian. -aad r.uy 
God give us faith and courage to walk according to that 
doctrine. \Vhat day of joy a.waits us, when we lh:all see Him 
:a I He is and know the depth of the Love of God by being 
like Him! 

It happened in one of tbe 1ynagciguca 
But What Will it where our Lord w.11 tcachiag ·_ on the 

be THEN? ubbath. A poor helpless woman . was 
there, she bad been in that deplorable 

r..ondidon for eighteen yurs. His loving, sympathetic cyet 
rested upoa her. as' He still sees and knows tbe afflictions of_ 
His children.. He ailed her to come to Him :and then spoke 
the word of power,. "\Voman, thou art loosed from thine 
infirmit)•·" · She was all doubled up from the disease, but as 
soou as His gracious hand• rated upon her, she was made 
straight. No wonder that she burn out in pr.1i1e, gJorifyiag 
God. As on other ocasions the ruler of the s),i&goguc 
objected to this blessed_ work of healing. because it was the 
sahb:ath day. \Vbat an answer of wisdom, a crushing answer~ 
came from His lips. 1Pfbou hypocrite, doth not each one of 
you on the sabbath day loose hi1 01: o~ bis ass from the stall 
to lead them :away to the watering? And wgbt not this 
woman,. being a da\lghterof Abraham (a true believer). wbom 
Satao h:ath bound, lo. these eighteen years, be loosed from 
this bond on the aabbath day?" (Luke 13:10.-16). 
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\Ve e.1.U special .attention to the \"Crsc ~·hich follo\l."S, 
"And when He had s.aid these thing!, .all hi1 .adversaries were 
ashamed; 2nd all the people rejoiced for 211 the glorious 
things that were done b)' Him."' He w.:is .among them in the 
garb or 2 servant. As· .at other times His enemies had to 
sne.:ik aw.:i,·; the,- were dc!cated :and h.ad to .acknowledge 
their dcfe.1t. And there were others who h:id seen this and 
other mir.ades .a:1d they were tilled ·wich e.ruber.znt joy, the,• 
rejoiced for .:ill the glorious things He did, wbi;h thet had,\· 
witne:ncd. 

But let us applr this to the future day or His return, when 
He comes again, not in humiliation, not .as a sen·:mt, but 
"-'hen He comes in gre.:it power and glory. when He comes 
crowned with many diadems, when He comes to .asst:rt Hts 
King!hip and begins His glorious reign. \Vh.at will it be 
then1 The two !:Acts in the quoted text "'m in tbu d.ay be 
repeated~ but on 2 far grc.:iter scale. His cuemic~ will be ccm• 
plecely, silenced, humbled ioto the dust, de~u.dcd and for. 
'e\•er defeated. Then, too, comes the time when He will do 
th~ glorious things, when the earth will be filled with re• 
joicing. 

Has there e,·er been a time since our Lord was hen: in which. 
His enemies rh.e up .against Him .as they do in our own da;•s? 
To some such 2 sutement might .appear too sweeping, too 
sc,·erc. Is it not true :2lter :. U, 1.0me declare, rh.1 t the teach
ing,, or Jesus arc permeating the whole r.ace? · They use still 
the misinterpreted par.able or the le.a\·en :rnd cl:iim th.at the 
Gmpcl-lea,·en is increuingly lea,·ening all humanity. They 
hold on to the unscriptur.al theory th:at the whole worlc:! is 
gradually' though a?owly ne.arins: the uni\'ersa] .;ccept.:ince . 
o{ the 44phi£o10phy o{ Chrtst/J. as the,- rabci His doctrine. 
E\'e;i though the pfoin teaching, of the Holy Spirit·as .. to the 
ch:ar.ac:tcr of our .age :are \·eriAed in pre1ent-d2y events, in 
the grc:at world-chaos, they refuse to accept the te.:iching 
nor sec the confirmation of it. The age is an e\·il .:ige; it 
docs not· get bet;cr, it cannot be a better age, for its god is 
the prince of this 1.ge, the prince of the pcwer of th~· air, 
Saun. (ts end will be a complete aposusy. 2 time when the 
pchYf'r or darkness will arise against the true Chriseor God. 
\Vh.at is Andchristianityl One ma>• praise the teachings of 

[ 
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Chrin. c:ult Him°'' a gri::a !cadcrt speak wdl or His chu:ac---..~ 
tcr ind point to Him u :in eu.mpJc. :and yet be an Anti• · 
chdst. E,·cryonc who denies the supcrnuuralncu of. Christ. 

. His prc-cxincncc, His eucnti.:d 0citr,. His 1upcmatural 
coming into d~c wcrk!, His redemption work by the shedding 

· or His blood, · His physical rcsu rrection and H ia bodily 
prcsencr. at the r1ght hand of Goo, is an Antichrin. These 
denfab which rob u1 of the true Christ of Cod, the Christ of 
power and glory, emanate irom S.tan:iand his demons. 
S .. u.n, we know from Scripture, tr~n,form, himself into an 
angel of light. He hu his minineu amens men. thousands 

i., or them, who pose as mininer1 of rightcoumeu (2 Cor. 11: 
· · lJ-15). They can ,peik of moral rc.:irm:iment, of a unh·cr1at 
· Fatherhood o~ Cod and brotherhood of m:.n, which Christ 

nc\·cr taught, of :a aocial Gospel. that unbiblkal nondt:script, 
but the supernatural Christ is isnored and rejected by them. 
· . Such ar.: the r.nemic1 of Christ in Christendom, in the 
rcligicui sphere, and, we repeat it. they are constantly on 
the increuc. The da>·• which arc here now, when they will 
not endutc :mund doctrine~, will nc\'ct be changed. Though 
they wcu gown, and pose .u religious lc.:iders, these denier, , , . 
of the faith once and for .:ill delivered unto the saints, who -_ 
deny the Deity of Christ, His :i.toning death, or the ever~ .• 
bning punishment of the wicked, arc evil men and scduccr1 · ~ 
and wax worse ,-nd wone, decch·ing ,;ind bdns deceived 1 
,., Ti J 1J) . . . . :~ ,_ im.. : • · ·_ . _;d 

.And there arc other enemies of Christ becoming suonger 'i 
.:ind stronger. \Ve notice in our days the formation of 01:.:.·!;.} 
tional pai:t.5 for the fulfillmeot of the world-rebellion and :i 
rc,·olution as prophetic.ally re,·calcd in the S,:cond; P,atm. ) 
\Vhat a foolish ulk it is when dcmocr.:icy is lauded as the :" 
upholder :tnd uviour of O1ristianity! \Vhcn it is claimed that } 
through a Chrinless Cllmbination of n.:itions pc;ice will come · 
and the nations wilt become righteous, it is foolishncst! · . 

Not \\'Ct but the infallible \Vord of Cod, gives us the future 
of military Christendom~. ''And I saw the bc.:istt and the , 
king• of the earth, and their armi.:11 gathered· together ~. : · 
make war agiinst Him that su on tbc horse, and agamst · 
His :irmy11 (Rcv.c't9:19). .. · ·- •:· :- ;•~::.:; 

· · _.1. Pll 
But when He tomes a.g:iict u it w:u in Hi, d:iys on c:a,~r£ 

'-i 
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though in a b.r sre.atc:r w.ay, a.U Hi• advers:irle:1, :iU His 
enemiH, whether religious or politic.al, will be asb.arned and 
pan aw:it fore\'er. He· comes Hin fl.aming fire t.1k.ing \'en• 
geance on them thlt 1:.now not God, 2nd that obey not the 
Gospel o( our Lord Jesut Chriat" (2 T!u:ss. l :8). '"\\Those end 
is destruction, who,c God i1 their bd1y. :lnd wh01,e glory;, in 
their shame, who mind c.=irthly things." Such wilt be the e1id 
of the enemieJ of the crou o( Chrin (Phit 3:li-19). uHis 
enemies sh:d! lick the dust0 (Pu!m 72 :9). God Himsc:lf 
rn:ik.es all Hi, encmieJ the footstool of His feet (Psalm 110.) 
' 1Thine h,nd ,hall find out all Thine enemies.0 (Pulm 21 :8). 
When He a.rises His enemies will be ~tterc:d (Pulm 68:t). 
God', promif.C wilt then be foHillcd, uHts cn-:mics. wm 1 
dothe with shame:" (Psalm 132:18). "But those ~fine· 
enemies, which would not that l ahou\d reign o ~er them, 
bring hithert :ind sby them before 11e" (Luke 19:.?7). 

"'h.at a day of judgment it will be wben the rejected 
Christ .. ppears in ptroon, 'when c\'ery moutb which spoke 
,g;1fost Him will be silenced, when e\·ery knee will be forced 
,o bow in submission! ; 
· Then follow '•all the glorious thingJ." · They wc:re glorious 

in the day o{ Hb humi1b t~on. How much more gkrlou1 wit\ 
they be in the d.ay of His own glory! What a glorious thing 
it was when th.it poor doubled U? woman was m:ide strajgbt, 
:and then glorified God. What glorious thing• they saw when 
He commanded the demons to leave their prey, wbi:n the 
blind saw. tbc deaf he:ird, the bme leaped l~k.c :in but, 
when winds and wn·cs obeyed His commanding words. 
\Vho ii :..btc to dc!crihc the gloriou1 things which will come 
for this poor, st:iggering earth, in that ,day when Hi, seen 
.and uus.ccn enemies wil\ forever dis;:i.ppe:..d ~·foy our f.aith 
lt'Ok forw:ird:to thilt day. which is not f.ar aw:iy. wbea all 
this will be done • 

• .-\1 it is known to all rcadcrt o( God.'1 \Vor:dt . 
He-Never: Iufah 42:1-1- is .a great ~!essiaaic pro- · 

·i\\ . _phecy. ''Behold 1'{y Servant, whom I 
ur,hoid; ?\fine clcctt in whom ~Iy soul dcligbtctb; I ba\·e: 
puc ~ly Sp1rit upon Him, He shall bring forth judgmeat to 
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th~ 1 Genti1es. He shall not c1y, ncr Hit up, nor ausc Hi:1 
voice to be heard in the street.. A brui1ed reed shaU He not 
break, and the smoking fbz. 1h:1II He not quench; He ,h;i.11 

. bring forth judgment unto truth. He shall not fail nor be 
di1cour.1sed, 1m He h.at.;e ,et jodgment Jn the e~rth, and the 
ides ,ha11 wait for His b.w ... \Ve find this prophecy quoted in 
p.:nt in ~'3tthc,,· 12:t7-21. 

Here i1 :i. blending together or th;i,t which concerns Hi1 
first and Hi, second coming. His humility and unoncnu
tiou• sen·ice, His kindness and His tenderness He manifested 
in His d;i.)'' on earth. But we note M;i,tthew docs no, quote 
the words, "He sh:i.11 not fail nor be discour.iged, tiU He ha\•e 
set judgment in the C3.rth and the Mes :,haft wait for His 
law.11 This awaits His return~ Even now as He is up ,·onder 
as the glorified Sen of ~bn He docs not fail in the t:i:ecution 

Uor His purposes, He w.aiu for the time when they will" be 
accompli,hed by Him, ncr, as the nations on earth rise in 
tumult .i:nd prep.ire for the qukJd, .. appra.tchins- world rebel
lion against Him, is Hr. disc:ounged. All wa, known to Him 
before the foundation of the -,,:orld' ~nd He knows that there 
"·m be no failure io His ultimate victory. 

But we Io~e to gh·e the sentence, "He ,h:aU not fail nor be 
diJcour.1gtd0 .another ~ppHc.ation* "·hkh often h~s b~n to 
the wdter,:a source of comfort and or peace. After His re
jection by His own people hracl He bec3me in glory at the 
right h;and o(_God the Pn'ut :and the AaPOrau o( His own, of 
all who have accepted Him as thc:ir Saviour :ind Lord. It is 
true rn:any Christian, are confuied in this matter. They 
think of Him .i-o the int~rceding Priest for the world and 
speak or Hirn ::as· e.a.crdsing an ad\·ocacy for all hum.aniry~ 
The two pordons o{ Scripture in which these offices of our 
risen Lord are unfolded. the Epistle to 'the Hebrew, and the 

:t• First Epistle of John\n1akc it clear that only true believers 
1'! who trust _in Him~ 1i:.ari.,1~aim Him as their individual Priest 

.. ,;1\~:9,; and their mdh·i4,:.~I .t\~~'1<?CJte._ ~?.~ .. ~~. we b:ave frequently 
,-.~'.~·( pointed out beloie;Pri~t .ind Adv-oc.ic.i do noc me.1n one and 
· ; T>· the same thing. There is a madi~d di,tinctlon. Here ue 

• \'1 :ii the two leading p:asuges which ~ade known His Priesthooc!-
"Seeing then thu we hn·e a.' gren high pries~ th:i.t ss 

paued through the hea\·en11 Jesus the Son of God. let us 
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hold fast our confession. For we h.a1o·e not a.n high priest 
which cannot be tou,hed with the reeling of our infirmities, 
but w.as in all poinu ternpced ai we a.re. a.put from sin. 
Let u1 ther::fore come boldly unto the throne of gr.:ice, that 
we rna.y obta.in mercy. a.nd find grace to help in time of 
need" (Heb. 4 :J+.16) • 

.. ,Vherdore r!e i1 able also to uve them to the utterrnon 
thu come un,o Goo by Hirn, seeing th.n He ever li\'eth to 
make interctui.:,n for them" (Heb. 7:15}. 

The s.ilvation mentioned to this text is not the uh·:uion 
\\'hich we r,;cd\'e \i.'hen -.~·e belie\'e on Him. when we belie\"e 
"Christ died for our sins!' It is the ulvation which we need 
as sa\"ed one• on euth, the pre1ent uh·:aion in the midst 
of the trials, the 'testings, the temptation• and the struggles 
throughout this present e\.'il a.ge. Tha.t is a.llO wh.tt Pa.\\l 
means in Romans 5:10. "For ii, when \\·e were em::mies, we 
were reconciled by God by the dea.th of His Son, much more, 
bc:ing reconciled. :et 1/r.all br 1a-ctd by /Us lift." This c1oes not 
rne~n Hts ea.rthly life, it mea.ns the life He li,.·es now in God's 
presence. 

It is a bleued comfort for us a.II. especially in these da.ys1 

that we know He who died for our sinf. is our loving repre• 
sentath·e n the right hand or. God. That He knows i.. 
indh·idua.lly. that He knows all our sorrows and struggles, · 
our ternputions a.nd our burdens; th:it He hea.n our cries 
and ,~s our tean. And more than tha.t, "He is able ... He 
is on our side with Hi; mi;shty lo\·e, the love tha.t ne\·er 
faileth. He sustains, He keepsi Ht upholds a.nd delivers. 
And a.sour ever-li-.·ing High Prieu Ht turtr Jails. It is still 
true in a. ,piritual war, "\Vhen thou pa.sseth through the 
wa.tent I wiU be with thee, and through the rh·ers, they sha.U . 
not overflow thee; \\'hen thou walk.est .through the fire. thou 
shall not be burned; neither sha.U tbe £la.me kindle upon 
thee1 ' (In. 43 :2). It is i.·ery true, gladly the c:bild of God 
acknowledges it, His providences are mysterious; we can
not understand His ways, but Faith trusts .and knows that 
in the end it will be found all His wa.ys were wa.y, or love and 
ways of pea.cc. \\"ays which glorify Hirn and wa.ys which were 
for our good. But this we know, in this we trust, He natr 

'·' 
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faih. So look up my weary heard Look up and 1ay1 ''It 
must be well." 

But let UI .also listen to John. the belo\'ed disciple. He is 
the only writ:cr in the New Tesument who mentions our 
Lord u the Ad,·oc.1te. .. ;,.ly little children, these things write. 
I unto >·ou, that )"e sin not. And il any man sin, "-'C have an· 
:1.d\·oc.ate "-'tth' the Father, Jc1u1 Christ the righteous. And 
He is the propitiation for our 1in1, and not for ours onl)·, 
but abo for the 1in1 o( the whole world .. (1 John 2 :t.2). his 
the question here of the sins of those whom John c:1U1, .. Mr 
little children, .. that is, those who a1e born again ones, the 
S.linu o( God. Though s:1.\·ed b)• grace, born again and in• 
clwelled by the Holy Spirit. we :ire still living in a world o! 
sin, .a.nd we .also sin. How sharply the disciple who· tells us 
so much o( the love of God, rcbt.1kcs that straugc teaching · 
which is so prevalent in different tccts and cults, that sin is 
eradicated in the belie\·cr11 he.:1rt, and that one can live then 
a sinlcu life. nu we 1.a;- th:1.t 'o\'c ha\·e not 1inned, we make 
Him a liar, .rnd His word is not in us." If a. Christian says, 
"1 cannot sin, and I am living without 1inninp,tt he utters that 
which is :1.. delusion. I may not 1in is .l diff ercnt proposition._ 

· Yet the Holr. Spirit will nc:\'cr lead a true helic\·er to boon 
o{ living a, perfect, 3 1inlcH ur e. He unCO\'cn through the 
\Vord o! God our imperfections. our 1hort--comings, our many· 
failures, our we.aknel!les .and tlu::n leads us in true humility· 
to tell our lo\;ng Advocate~ contessing it to Him, taking the. 
place of nothingness 'in Has presence. Suc:h a, course is: 
pleasing to both, to our Lord and to the Holy Spirit. Yes; 
it is true :my sin it.1 us will mar the fellowship with the 
F.lthcr :md the Son, but .u we confess our sins and flee to 
Him as our Ad;\·oc.:1tc that bro~en fellow,hip is restored. · ·· 

lit 1ha// not bt di.scouraicd. Apply it to His Ad,-ocac:y~ 
Again and again.· we come to Him confessing the same weak
ness_. the ume 1tumbling, the •a.me :neglects. But nc,·cr i• 
He ~discouraged. Ne\•er docs l{e gh·c u1 up as hopeless. 
His tender lo\·e nc,,•er "-'Caries of us. Oh how we ahoulcl. love 
:1..a:d adore Him! How n·c should upren our lo\·c in obedieoec 

· to Him and in lh·ing the life 'l\"hich pleases God, .a. life of 
1cpar::ation and self.surrender. I• .: ~~ 

\Ve feel sorr)~ for a certain el:ass of believers who live,, 

, . 
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~twixt hope .:r.nd fear~· .. Sometimes they accm to rejoice in·/,: 
their sah•:nion; t.hcn a 1in. some wrong step, fe.:r.r foUow, 
and with it the qucstion-.. A:n I still a child o! God.tor h:iive 
I lost it .and in danger o! bec.oming lost my1clH11 Doubting 
Christian, look. to the crou; there He procured for all who·; 
trust and bi:lie,•e in Him a free, :11 perfect and an eternal 
uh•ation. It lx!comc, youn in belie\lingt it i1 youn for., 
time .:and eternity. Look. up and 1cc Him as your kccpert 
your prie,t, }"Our :uh·oate, whc. :usarcs His sheep: '7hcy 
shall in no wise perish. neilhcr ,h:all an)" pluck t~cm out o!, 
~,[y h.:and.u Look up a.nd trult Him with all, for uHe 1h:all 
never fail nor be discouraged. n i't 

The two, the \\'ord o( God :and true 
The Word of Faith, confidence in Godt ::ire u closelr : 

God. l!lld Faith connected .:as body and soul. True faith · , 1 • 

. , is impo11iblc without the \\'ord o! God. 1•· 

If we wish to h.a\·c -,,o increase of faitn, walk. in faith, live .,, , 
\"ictorious faith ti(ct we must tum to the Scriptures, lh:e .. 
more in the \Vord of God. The c.:ame1t, continuedt prarer• · 
ful and belitving stud)" o! the \Vord o! God i, the foci for 
r aith. Adolph S.aphir g.,,,..c cxpreHion to this in one or his 
books. . 

The diYiac Word producu in tht btart of man faith. •hicb i• dirint 
in. iu ii;uurt ,.t:id r.wtr. When God 1pui.1, when God din:1010 ID tbt 
10td the world 0 ,piritual realities aad cf futurt bltoing1. 1bi1 .-rry 
word of His Cttltt!I within tbt t,,0ul a. z:u:w world of ft.u. ,b,mt. eoa
uitlan. dcsitt, rtvtrcncc. lon,iA1. haet. ttuu. whitb 110 othrr word 
could tall forth. pcrftctlr unique in iu cbaracttr0 u God"t Word i• 
uniqut ic iu tbantter. To n1rnt to the Word of Go-d i, thcrtCore ID 
rntcr into • perftttl)" new life. ,1, pi:rfc-:tlr new mode anJ power of 
e:s:intn~c. Nothing but GoJ01 Word cauld tnr but ulltd forth thu 
which we ull bi1h0 a.nd God"• Word1 Spirit•(1Vfl) u it i,. only trbtn 
viuliud by tht n rue Holr G!tan. 1 

• 

· The \Varel of God is netess.ary to p·roducc faith. Faith 
cometh by hearing, and bc::iring by the \Vord of God. Faith 
can only be sustained by the same [h·ins \Vord. Dr. ?i.fartin 
Luther o£ten con(encd tbat unless he rc:id dailr the Scrip
tures, ~nd nicdiutcd on Christ and pr.:i.ycd the P1:11lm11 his 
heart lx!arnc de.ad and coldt lull or dark thoughts and of. 
dreary doubu and fc.an. h this not tbc reason of your 
decline, de:iit rcadcrl You ha\'C gh·cn too litde time to y~ur 

I' 
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Biblet hence the life of bitb to which you· ~re called by tht 
Gr:ace of God h:u1 dcclin1:d and suffered. The unseen, eternal· 
yet re.al .and :a biding things became dim .and th'e unre:al .and· 

, perishing things or this present .age became more .1lluring. 
TI1e \\"\)dd know1 · no faith bec:ause it rejects the l\'ord o( 

God; it th·es for the present.. Only the Scriptures .and tbe. 
Hal1' Spirit in them an l:cep the unseen things, the boped 
for thingst u re:.lities befor·c our he:arts. Neglect in Bible 
scudy me.ins spiritual suicide. l l 

And how busy the enemy ls to rob us or this source of 
1trcngth and l:aith .. '· People get .and are s:, busy in this prcs. 
enc: evil :age that t.hey hn·e no more time to rc-:ad t&e Bible, 
The criticism of the Bible seen in this lish t is the eh ild or 
S.1unt far criticism aims :to destroy the inspiration and 
:authority of the Bible. It is the dc\.•il's old path. : First h~ 
1.aid t~ the woman, "Ye.at bath God said?tt ~nd this is bis 
\.'oice iod:ay thmush coltegr. professors. :and ·others. Thc·n 
n·hen he h:ad instilled doubt into the mind and heart or the 
wom1.n1 faith was gone and she h.1d to listen to his lie, "Ye 
1hall not surely die.tt . . , _ - · 

''Nc,·erthc)css wben ihe San of ~(an cometh sn:all He 
find th~ faith on·' the earth : 0 At the time of His stcond 
,·isible Coming with His Saintt the faith will ba1,•e been 
gi\•cn up .and the first ltrp to it h.1s been the rejection af 
the Jl:ibfe as· the \\'ord of God.. · - · 
,, Let us b~gin afre1h this Ver),• day by tumin,; more to the 
bJ~ssed \\"ord of Godt the \\'ord of Life .:ind Po"·er, tht \\'ord 
of. f.aith to faith. :. 

-+ 
There is more than w.atching and waiting 

. ·- Watching I for the coming of the Lord dcm.anded in 
· ·' the \\'ord of Goel f mm Godts people. Aged 

P.aul wrote to his son in the Lordt Timoth)•t '.'But watch, 
thou in 3ll things" (2 Tim. 4 :.5).. _\\"e mu1t w.1tch ounelvcs 
constantly.· \\'hen we .arc h>" oursch·es "'e must watch our._ 

. thoughts. How they w:a.ndcr! Ho,\· the unclean birds of tht_ 
air try __ to influence our thoughu! Some of the fiery d:aru·or 
the.enemy arc darts aimed :it our mind. Two dh·ine eshorts• 
tiaus should .always be remembered by us when we .are alon~ :: 
and thinking. 

I •• ~ 

" 
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'~Fin.illy, brethren, wh.:itsocvcr things ~re truc1 wh~Uoc\•cr 
things .:ire honest, wh:it.sot:vcr things :&re just, wh.a.tsoc\·cr 
things .:ire pure, wh.a.uoc\·cr things .:ire lovely, wha110e,·cr 
things 'are of iood rrport; if there be 2ny \0irtue, and if there 

. be any "t,r.:iiset think on these things"' (PhH. 4:SJ. And sdU 
· more imporunt is the following p.iss.:igc, "C:i.stini down 
im.:igfo.:itiocn, and ~"·cry high thing th.it c:ultcth iud{ 
ag.:iinst the kno~vlcdge or God, :md bringir.g into u.pti..-ity 
C\.'ery thought to the: obedience or Christ·· (2 Cor. 10:5). 
\Vh,t rxhort.:itions these .:ire! They C2Q be: c.irded out by 
the indwtlling powc~ of the Holy Spirit. 

\Ve must exercise c.:ircful w.:itcbing in our familr circles. 
\Vh.a. t .:i terrible influence m.:iy work dis.:istcr in Christi:m 
families! The wife docs not .:igrce with the husb.md; the: 
husband finds fault with the wife. 1•hcre is .:i sudden flash 
of temper. Harsh words ar, spoken. The children .a.re: 
present. They obscn·c: more than we think. Sometimes tht:)" 
.:ire the objects of temper; ir.st~d of kir.d words correcting 
them, :admonishing them, there .:ire words which hurt, words 
of injustice1 huty words, thre2iening words. \\11:at mischief 
is done then is h:i.rd to estim.ite. · 
~J The mon serious w::itching is ,i{ccdcd when we .:ire wn• 
1,•c;r,jng in c:ornp.iny, when \\'C ~,e uJJdng with other,. Then 
we should remember \\-ords liL:.e the: following: · 

'~Keep thy tongue: from c:vilt ::ind thy Iip1 from spe.1.ldng 
· guile11 (Pu. 34:13). Then we sh'luld pny, "Set .:i watch1 0 
Lord, before m;~_ mou_th; keep the door$ of my lips'' (Psa. 
141 :3). Re::id before: you go ·into rocicty the third ch:apter 
of the Ep;stlc of J.:imcs. And there: :arc different instructioni 
:is· to our conduct in fellowship with others. ..Let your i 

speech .:ilw:a.ys be with gncc, se.:isonc:d with s:i.lt, th:at ye: m.1y 
know how ye ougbt to ::in1wer e'\l'cry m:1n1\ (Col. 4:6). 
"'Spe2ldng to. yoursdvcs in psalms ::ind hymns .:i.nd 1piritu31 
tongs, singing :ind m.:i.king mclod)" in your he2rt to the Lnrd. 
Gh•lng thanks alwaya for all things unto God :and the Father 
in the name of the Lord Jesus Christn (Eph. 5:19-20). It 
mc2ns e\•cn while we arc comrersing one: with another we 
u.n m2ke. melody in our hc;i.rts unto the Lord. 

1 How much sinning there is going on in comp.1ny with 
others. How often our lips .ire ungu:ardedi other fellow:-
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bclie,·cn who .;re 2b1cnt are criticized, their. f aulu· are 
magnified, 2nd in lit we forget thu One i• listening. So !et 
us a·a~r:h in 211 things. 

f '. 

"Casting down im:a ginl tion,, a.nd every. 
2 Cor. 10 :5 high thins that e:ultetl, itself at2inst the 

knowledge of Gnd. and brin,:ing into ap-, 
tivity tt1ry thou,lit to the obedie:1cc of Christ." This ia one 
of the a.cth•itic1 of faith and nc\'et before "-"U it so needful• 

· 1 to practii:e thi1 dh·i:tc injunction· at no\\.'. · Obedience in 
e\·ery thoughr. i, as much dem:mded as obr.die:1.ce of actions. · 
The word "imlginations" mean, 0 rcasoning1." Our rcaion
ings, indc:penc!cnt from the \rord of God, :ire oppo1ed · to 
God and Hii will and therefore ne\·er consistent with a true 

1 aubjection of Ute heart :a.nd mind to God. A .rec thin~ing 
saint is a con tradictfon in tcnn1, 21 one h21 uid; for it i1 by 
tbt' ! rot.~ ol Goo t»~l Wt' ;,re U.D~tj!inl.. .hJ~ry, .2t :.'1t lttl 
of our Lcrd. had brought therr. e\·try thought to the obedi
ence of Chriat. Thi1 muat be our place. a.nd ~· "'e occupy 
this pbce 2nd yield this obedience by bringing tvcry thought. 
i,1.to c2ptivit}0 , we arc in 2 ufe position. 

\Vh:a.tc\'c:r elcvltes itself against the knowledge of God is 
a d:a.nscrous· thing. Tiiili e,:alta tion against the· Knowledge 
of God i:s one of the r.Juracteristics or" our perilous times. 
Under t11cse high L'iings; which; cult themseh•e•• muat be 

.. included "2 host of those" original idc.is/' ticw 2nd 1ug- .. ·: 
gesth·e thoughts". of which our times are so fruit!ul, 2nd i 

which when hcedl~1l)0 .;ccepted and ... .:.Uowcd apln, from ' 
the controlling unction of the \Vord, 'w often tickle men'• 
religious b:ndes, 2nd for a·. while may C\'cn undr.rmine the· .., 

. I . . . , . 

faith oi God•, elect. .' · · . · · ~ 

+ 
'' ' 

But this, brethren, t 1:i.y "the time is ' 
The Time 
is Short 

short". (l Cor. 7:29). · l\..lay_ it resound in · 
. our hcins 2nd in our minds. The: time is 
short! \\'e do not ·mean alone that our 

I' fe,v ye.an on eartfi arc' pasains~ _but that. this prese11t age' ia 
now bst approuhing its close~ All signs poin~ to it. There
fore the time is thort. \\'hat is to be done must be done now 
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and quick.I)•. \Vondcrful opportunities :are gi\"c:n tD God's 
faithful people to exalt our rejected Lord. TI1e \Vord mu1t 
be: pr~chedt the ?rccious truth scattered, for the time i1 
short. \\'ell m.::ay we be c:nccmr.::aged in doing thi1 t\'Ork, for (l 
He is with uJ .lnd His blessed Spirit ~-mown .1 bithfu) te,:ti
mony in the dJ.rkening d.1.y1 of the .:ase. The Gospel hu not 

· lost its blessed po\\"er .and nc:\."er t\0 ill. lt i1 now to be: p1e2ched 
mo(e c.:amestly and perse\'ennsly than e,·er before, for the 

. time i1 short.. The: mesuge of the LorJ.11 imminent coming 
as well as the other doctrines of the faith must be lovingly 
dclh·ered to tho1e m,:mbcrs of the body of Christ, who are 
ignorant of these trutl,1 and arc ensnared in errori for the 
time is 1hort Got l:abor, gh·e, sacrifice:; for the time i• lhort. 
If you a~e a suffering one,. if :your path is beset v-·ith difficul
tit• .and the b1c.1d of .-affiicrjon ;, your portion, thtn gd on 
. in p.atiencet the time is short Let us w:i.lk in lowlinal. of 
'mind, satisfied to be notliingt :and ,,.jth wh:i.tc,~er He ma)~ 
1endi the time is shoit. Yet .:t /iu/r v-·hile longer and tlun 
--v.·ith Him. uAnd that knowing the time_ that now it is 
high time to aw.:ikc out of sleep; for now is our salvation 
oeuer th:m v-·hen t\·e believed. The night i:1 far ,pent, the 
day i1 :a.t hand; let us therefore: Olt off the works of darkness 
and let u1 put on the armorof light" (Rom.13:11-12). 

11Go. b.bor oa: spend 1.nd be: •p~nt
. - Thy joy io di> tbe F.tthrr", ..-ill; 
It it ibc war the :\lancr went, 

Shlluld nGt the tcrn.nt ire.ad it ttilH 

"Toil Gtti, and in thy tail rejoicr: 
For toil comes ten .• for uil~ home: 

Soon ,bait thou bur the Bride1room11 voice, 
The midnight pral, "Sebo1d I crime?"*' 

A Morbid 
Condition 

\Ve mean this consunt occupation with 
oothing but the signs of the timcm. There 
was recently a big ~rthquake in Turkey io 

· which some 3S,000 lott their lh·cs. Some 
one writes frcm D.nada, "A pre:acber ht:c ·t\·ho i1 a dtpe:Dd-

1 able tc:r.chcr of tbe \Vord of God iays that tb.:it eanbqu.:ake of 
December 28~ 1939 is a direct ruttillment of Luke 21 :11." 
\Vhat foolishness! There h·:i,·e been eard,quakci in which nvc: 

' \ 

..,·, . 
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times :u many people :on thdr li\'CS, Hke the :\tcuin:i and 
the J.ap;1,ncsc diuucn of a few }'can ago, and they were not a. 
fuUiUmcnt of the quoted p,us:igc. Others ha,·e written of 
:1isns in the sky, e1."t.!l c].aime&! to ha\.'e seen figures in the 
cloudr, some looking "like Chri1t11 (though nobody know, 
how He looked when He was here). \\'e fed IOrty for Chris
tians who constantly look for som,thing extraordinary to 
indicnr. that Chrin will come soon, who h.1\'C disco,·crcd the\:. 
.airship~ a·nd the autnmobHu in the Bible, .:ind who juss!e 

• 1 figures to 1uh thcmsd\.'cs to set the date for H:s :ippcanng, 
Such tbins1 .arc morbid .and are oft~1, us~d by the enemy o! 
the Bibfe :ind P~phccy to brin~ both into discredit;/.· . · ; , , 

~ 
One of the mc:st misunJcl'itood .:ind ~!s-11 ;. 

A .applied te1:t1 in the New Test:imcnt is . 
Misunderstood l\fatthcw 24 :H.· '~And tht1 Gospel c.r the · 

Text Kingdom sh.ali be preached in all the 
111:orld for .a witneu unto ~n n,tfons; a.nd 

then sh.all the end come:." Th~ l.:ugc majority of Chri1ttans 
who re.ad these words o( our LorJ adopt the views. ,of com. 
mcnt.arfrs tb:n the Gospel must be prc:icbcd to e\'cry n.ation 
:md c\·cry tribe before th·e end of the world en come. Aud 
so the}· re.Jd into it th.:a which our Lord nci,•er uugbt while 
on e.uth, that before Hi, return for a unh;erul judgmcnt the 
whotc world must hear the Gospei :ind be con,·cncd. Even 
miuion:iry societies who hold the prcmillcnnial coming or our 

· .Lord misapply this tc:i:t and uy th::at it conuins a necessary 
eondhion before Chriiu on come b:ack. 

or late a heretic.I sect, oiling themselves UJcho,•ah's \Vit
nesscs, .. a sect which h.as robbed the Son of God of His csscn
ti.1( and eternal Deity. cfaims that they arc fulfilling this 
prophecy. They sneak from door to door to peddle their in-
1,•cnrions in the forms o! rracu.1nd che..ap book.I, and they s..ay 
that they arc giving naw the Gospel of the: Kingdom to all 
nations,· to do wbat our Lord predicted. lf you chase tbcm 

· from ,•our doorsteps an.d ref use to listen to their harangue, 
then you .arc doomed. ,. 

Some of our rt.1der1 ie-1-·en teem to be :u ,e.1 ..about this tut. 
Now when our Lord speaks of uthe end." He docs not mc:aa 

' ' 
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the end o{ the world, but the icnd of the a,,. Our age wilt end 
1 1 as ptcvious ages ended, but that doc1 not mein the end e>( the 

J:r,1mo1, the ph}·sic:al earth. How it will end it rc\·c.1led in the · 
prophetic \\'ord. lu real end consi1t1 of se,·en }'e.Zrt \\'r.iCh 
can ont)' begin after the true Church of Jesus Chri1t1 the 

· body. o[ Chrin:, h:u left the. c.:anh. The Go,pd, the Good 
,.Newi which is pre~ched now is the Goapel of Grace, and all 
· who accept it arc u.\•ed and become members in the boJr of 

Chr-irt. \Vhcn the preaching o( the Gospel of GrJce h,u 
accomplished its dh·ine purpo1,, chc preaching 6{ the Gospel 
of the· Kingdom bcsin,. The coming o( the Ring i, once more 
ari.nounccd and tho1e who rr.:fcnt anJ accept have the :assur• 
ance o( mc:rcy. B11t wh~ arc the prc~chcn? Not the Ruue\1-
itcs. Ruthcrfordites1 these scU-c:ho,cn "Jehovah •s \\'irncnct1 n 

.. but the c:aUed Jew~sh 1e:nnanr, whose eyes ~re then upencd h>· 
the Holy Spirit, the on~ ht:ndred and forty-focr thousand 

.. (a tymbolic.al number) of Re\0clation, ch:aptc:r s.:,•cn. They 
will '=arry in , ,·cry short time the Gospel of the KingJore, to 
the uttcr~o1t ?arts of the· earth; when that is accomplithed 
the Lord Jesus (hrist will return to e.:inh in grc.:it power 
and glory~ 

►~ 
Yes, the~e is lu;,pc for the millions of un~ 

So There · ei·angeH1.cd · heathen nations · ·who had 
is HopE, ne"·.rr .a chance to he.1r 1h~ Go,pe) of Gr~ce~ 

These Jcwi1h E,·.:ins;clisu1 who lcuow that 
the once rejected Jesu1, whom :-.he>· .:ind their fathers refu1ed1 

wilt won come a, King, wiU ,through tbcir inspired testimony, 
bring a grct World-revival. The fruit of their witncS! is 
rcvc2lcd also in the seventh chapter of Revelation. i, John 
1pak1 of them in this wise, "After this I behcld:1 and1 lo, a 
great multitude, which no man c.:in number, of all n:nions, ! · 

and kind'rcds:1 .inJ peopre, and tongues, stood beCore the 
throne, and·before the Lamb, clothr,d with while robes, and 
palms in their h.1.nds.11 This throne is not in hcn·cn, but His ~;• 

· earthly thi'One \\"hich He will occupy on .eanh. Of this He. 
spoke in :Matthnr 25:Jl:1 °\Vhcn the Son of ~fan shall come 
in Hi, g[ory, and aft the Loi}• angc[s with Him, then 1ha.U.-. 

. . He sit upon the throne of His glory: and before Him shaU be 
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gathered a.II nations; -and He shall scp.ua.te them one •,from _ 
another. a.s a shepherd di\'idcs hit sheep from···the: go~u!' 
(~fat.t. 25:31, 32). The sheep nations put .at His risht hand 
are the con,·crted n:nions who li.nened to the final te1timony 
of the witne11c1, whom our Lord c;Us "these 1'.fy. brethren .... 
They enter into the e.anhly kinsdom, ~•prepared from the 

- foundation of the world ... The other nations whu refused 
the fina] testimony of mercy \\:m p;iH a~v.1y. I I 

So there is hopel But there is no hopt 'or a]] who rejected . 
1hc Gospel of grace, who refused 2nd neglected f.<> great ,u]-. 

,·a.tion, who continued to lh·e in ;•in. Their fate is most 
definitely rcve:.,.lcd in 2 Thessalonia.n·:1 2 :9-12. Th~·y recch·ed 
not the· lort of 1hr truth that they mi&lat ht ,a'l!td. Strong 
delusion•. the dclu1ion1 of the devil will be accepted by 

, t them. °For this oosc God ahall send' them strong dclusion1 

· th:it the)" should believe a liei that _r~er aH might be judged, 
who bclic,·ed not the truth, but h2d pleasure in unrighteous.. 
ness. 0 

It is a false hope. and urucriptu'ral hope, to think that tll~re 
will be another chance for all who li\'cd OD uns:1\0ed duriag 
the end nf the age. Now is the ai:ceptcd time, no:o i, tbe 
da)· o( s~lvation·.· 

All false· doctri ae which goes contrary to tbe 
Pbascs \Vord of God, to the sound; doctrine re-

of Aposusy 1.·c.,.li:d in iu boly pases, is'-.:.:pnst:u:)~. All 
.; unscriptural beliefs lc:id to the dishonor 

of our Lord. AU false ~octrines.contrary to the faith once 
a.nd for all d-!Ih·ercd unto the saints U'! the dortn"nu of 
dtmons (1 Tim. -1:1). These demon doctrines in their 
different pti:ises arc increasingly scattered among the di£• 
ferent dcnominatior.~. TJ.ke the honorcd. Presbyterian _d~, 
nomin.ation; Some of their preachers ''deny the Virgin 
birth, others b,ve no use for redemption by blood, still others 
ridicule the physic.I r~urrcction of Cbrist. But it is a.110· · 
apostasy when :i ecru.in well known pr=cher in Southcro 
C:iffforoia · preaches bn1enly rcc0ndli:Ltioni1m, aa un
scriptun.l univem.lism~-th:it C\"erybody will ultlmatcly get. 
tr> IJe.:wen includin~ the devil himself. Thu is one of th~ ;: 

:;. I 

' - I 
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doctrine• of demons which was started by the prince or 
demons in the beginning of huma.n bi1tory, when be :Aid, 

-mutilJting and denying God's \\'ord-"Yc sba.ll not 1urely 
, dic0 (Gen. J :4). How sound, Bible lo\·ing, Christ adoring 
belic\·ers c:i.n listen to such tea.chins• and support such,-•~ 
aposutc1 ;. ba.rd to undersund. Surely the1e a.re evil days,·· 

.. , · and only clinging close to the \\'ord of God and a closer 
fellowship with Christ .,.,.ill m.:ike of us overeci'mers, 

A Great 
Coming 
Congyess 

:·1 

In 1942 there is to bt/si:i.sed in the So\·iet-
. , • .- 1•, 

'union, in the citr of ~folCO\\"t a great 
Atheistic Congress. Thous:mds of_ dcle-
gates from all o,·er the wor]d arc expecred. 
ihey are 1~oing to spend some \0 minion 

dollars to make this vicious congress ·i great success. Jo1eph · 
Sulin, the Red murderer, will preside. One branch of the 
Society of the Godlcu in Russia. consists of women e.1clu~ 
sh:cly. Here is the appeal transla.ted from the Runian: 

-''The fight against ;any kind of religious inffueace 2mong 
1, Russian women is one of the great duties of th~:"'sute and 

the party. The Church and religion must er.tire]y disappear 
from the life of Ru11i.n womt-.::..;;~, The reuon is obvious. No 
Ruufaa woma·n c:i.n be .:i tr•!.~ follower of Sulin unleu she is 
100% g;:,d~css:• ~~ s:mib.,{gOdieu pro~:i.g2nda. is. carried.on 
a.mong ch1]dren.- · Yet there a.re scores of bnmless., "Uy 
religious imbeciles, who ea.ll themseh-es "friends of the 
Soviets.'' who laud the Red progress. to the skies. All • 
eva.ngelic:i.i deoomina tions ha. \'e certain l~dcrs who praise 
So\•ietism,;, They arc more than a. disgrace. to their different 
denominations; they a.re a, d!tgra.ce to our Ameri~n ci~~en
ship. 

.j 

I: 

Tbo , 
UDforgettabte. 

I . 

· Record~~ 
of Horror 

• I 1• I • 

B~£ore the Russia.a, rc\0olution there were 
a.bout J00,000 Gre;k Orthodox prictu io 
Russia., Not c,nc of them is ief t. Thousands 
were murdered in cold.bloodi many, more 
d1ousandi perished miserably in Siberia, 
starved and te.trturcd° to dcatb. The 

Ortbodox Gr«k priests marry and most of tbem ha\·e large · 
I' ' ' 

. _.f; fl 

;.;) -~·~ 
. ; "-'\ 
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families •. Think of the 300,000 wives :and perhaps three 

times a, m~~y children! \\1J:lt cuft'enng mcin mutt have 

bc::n! There •·ere also,:?50 Lutheran ·pa.St.ors; we'! undersund 

th:at onl)· t~~'o of them ba,·e 1ur,,ived. Nor does this end the 

stor)•. Then: were hundreds of devoted ?t.leononitc Brethren, 

German B:1pti1u and other,; they ha vc :all been swept ;.w2.r~ 

Add to it millions morewhowerc tortured. c~n·ed and kilted. 

There arc stiil chur(hes lcfL Butt.he godl~ hii.\'C made 2 

fa"· .fhat whene,.·er a .. priest, or Protcst.ani:. prc:i.chcr, or :.. 

Jewish rabbi dies. no·1uccc,sor an be clecccd 1n his place. 

Such is the· dc\·ilish attempt to c:n.11n our religion. Yet in 

spite of it Christianitr is nl3t dead in Russia. There is an 

iriS~-'••n~ interest. Some day bloody St..a.lin wnt lift hi, 

clenched fi•t out of hell and 'shouc what Julian the Apostate 
i, reported to ha\·c iaid, "Thou h:a.s conqucrc:d. 0 Naurcne." . 

+ . · . 
. ' 

< ·· · ~ · Something 
'·· Happened 

_•_-According to the obs.en .. ~tions in1a great:~• 
an.ronomical inscicution :a ttemcndcus ; 

cosmic: ·c:uastruphe h2.ppened of ,uch di-

~- mension, th2t it. t.r.:a.nsc:cnds OU'I' huntan 

thin\:ing :ind ima~nation. A heavenly body, they claim u, 

large as our own sun, whic.h gi\·cs us light, life :and heu, 

e.z:plocled suddenly~ The explosion came :i.bout br dt:tctiora-

.· tion of atomt, The well-informed ascrono'ED.cr uy1 th2t the 

st.ar's awer of incandctccnt' gas w:i.s hurled int.o the unh-crsc 

at a speed of Jt-rtral milliort miks an hour. · 
\\1l.1.t un.soh·ab1c secrets thi5 grc:t..t universe cont:ains!. 

'-fan can obtcr,,•c it, and th:it in iuclf is .a m.ir2ce, that the 

finite creature of the du,t can do thic; bui:. \\'lth this our 

knowlc.1gc ends. ·some day it will :.tll be known by the f:imily 

of God, whe:1 we shall uke pouacic-n of our- pcssenicns in 

the he~n·enHes up yonder and wh~n our Crc:nor-Reclecmer. 

Lord will explain it .all unto u,. .. 
+ci_ 

AU our ruden on tbc Acoerican tontit1rnt hue. 
A Spc:d.d rtctind & ~u] card witb aomc nr, lo• book · 
_ Request olien. inchuling tbn •P!endid pu.bticnio~. °\11;~ 

c • · . , M.J11tl"J' of Suaerl4g:. I 1: ,a. bringu:ig: treat bl~rnnt 
ta many hurtt. Pl~.u.t r«pond ~nerou.ty to wcsc: otltn. Wh1lr for 
us i.n. 01ar wotk it docs not mu.n II very la r~ fioa nci.al help, if A,c Of mor11;: 

thouun;l o( our "&den would ,end in their orden it "Would be • coc11idc.r
ablt: help It thi1 time- Hut we ate more t.bao anziou• to put the tnitL 

1) ' ' . 
~ - ::..\, r. 
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into drtubtfon and hdp athcn, Ptun: pt,1,y about it. II it ,1,n cuy 
"''1 to order. l'ou <fo i1ot tittd to •rite: .11 lettrr. Chtck •hat f'<IU 
w,1,nt; c:ac!o1c die aertaury ttmittan~t your ,ddrtu h QI\ 1.fu cud 
and •c: do the: tr1t. 1 Ll c:uc )"nu like Otber bouka aot n,eti.tioncd 011 the: 
c.1rd, plc-.11t kt u1 1,ra.-. 

Tbr Editor .urind in Cdifcnnt, J,1,nuur tbc 14th. 
On the h i, imponible fof him to ucrpt ,1,l1 uwitation, 

Paci!c: Ca.ut whic:h hue 10 kindly b«ri 1ent to him. Hr ad~ 
drnw:J & large iathc:ril'III of 1ttvrral ihouund in ih 

Lo, An('tlu Bibtc ta,itutc Auditor,11m. A Ml •c:ck •n ciYtn to 
the: rc>od work c:01:1d1.1ucd by Putor !\I. H. Reynu-li!a of the Grac"t 
f" unJamrata!iu Church in Li>1 An~lu, Later ,n f"ebruuy we 1pc:nt 
iame. tim_c in the chum,air docrt rc:,ort. Palm Sprin1~, coad1.1ttin;: 
mrcw,gs 1n die Commutiity Churc!',.. Or. Ji:tnn Rabi!u1an ~hu."m.•y. 
putot. and also iddreurd tbc Lion, C\ub. Olhtt mect,itp uc: tdml, 
u(rd d:urin, ~I s.-.::b. . 1 · 

Th.a.Ilk You.I 

+ '. I • 
,, 

We thahk all out bdaved ruJc:r, .11ad 1tiend1 wbo 
continu!: tn a.irhold the Editor by thdr pu1yrn. 
lt th«r1 u, to koo• tbi, and •e ftrl tLe ,n1•c:n 

likewis.c:. Plc-uc: Cilintinuc:. Ila• •e wi,b we: rould write: ~ u.cb •ho 
reque:n 01,1r pr,1,ycti (or the:rn1efv1, (or their famili'c:,. Cot aii.k ont1 and: 
a1beu. a good l001 lc:ttrr of chetr and comforL But. •c arc s.orry to 
u.y, d1i1 ,., a phy,icar im_pouihility. But ~ ut:ited rour «quNh 
'«t~ ,1,ad uc t,1, 'k-rn to the: Lord. ' · 

+ 
1 , Our brother ,11nd frir:o.d# Or. W. }l. Rattn#__p•~lo.r 

Dr. Roccr• for a n.u.mbcr of yun nf the Pint 8,1,pti1t Cbu.:ch 
in Sr" Yo,k City, hu rt"li&:aed aad u.prc-ct& to 

dnote: hii futu~ timie t.O Bihle u:ach,nc ,1,n;j rvani::~fatic l,1,bon, ' He 
hu the: Editor•, bflt •i1hc1. ,1,nci c:ndanc:mrcit. 'lfo book. From Beih!· 
11\ut to E11d., ,bowa that ht i, a, trli,1,blt te.a.c:ber of rtQehccy, . "-lucb 
b~cuinJ r«trd u.p,<.i11 hi~ mi_11iat7 in.~e• Yot~ and vidn\tT, -- We wid. 
b1:n uiU (!'IIUtr M«s.tn' Ii\ h" mumtry. Uc: i:uy be! addreurd ;t,( 

, <190 \\'c:,t E:tid Annur. Ne• \'ark City. . i.- . 

+ l-

la di:Tttca: •.11'1 the,.- h.att bt-cn ,amc-•hd dir.ip,- · 
Boston Mte:tln&t pch1tit1s, Our friend, in Boston .11nd vicinity hue:/·• 

11 

I) 

not ,uppontd ,!ir:m .u w.e uprn~d. Thu~ ar.e 
three ni.cuc: mcnttily 111crt10g1 for tbi1 u:uan. · Oo Much :!Ith dui·: 
,pu'.kcr wm be Dr. E. Sehuylr:r En.gl.hb; he bro1.11ht " bleuinr so tht' I 
1udienco in. January: '° did the Hudrriottr of S1ony Brook. Of, Fr,nk · · .<~ 
E.. Gaebie-lrin. in Fcbniary. 011ria1 April an.d ~by tht ,pukr:f will be: 
the EJitor of Ou:r En~. Plrue 1.11,ppcrt tbrsc: 1ervi«1, 1'bi, teni-
mony lo, Bouon h (Nat\y 11«dc:d. 

',';.,,,; . ' 

. . We l'l~tic:rd in: ,I crrta.ici advetthc:111c:nt ·or T1' Bilh 
4 

0 

· · A CDtttctlou. •I Ju Jl'o,IJ amonr tho~ •ho cnda,u 1.hj, .v.olu.nu., 
whieh p\ltt tbe Bible. the Book of booh on tbr iamc 

lr:nl 'W1th tbc co111atcr!tit. '•bible••• of nrtain n1cion1. thst Or. Oa"ic:I 
Poling '* -1.uaud u 1-arin1. H,\fo1u,11111111.t."• Fram. tli.it •e" conc.ludc:d: 
that lie al1a ,1,pp:-ovc, of dii1 ,·oltunc:.· Sin.cc then we have rcc:rlvc:d_ ihr 
!all tc~t or wl:.u 0:. Polin11: H,)'I &bout thia \'ohu:t!:. ~~ich we: quatc: ,~_S 

· · ,o f ulh .1·, "' · '- ': 

'I rJ 
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.. • Tiu Bi~ of,.,~ !Ya,/4" i., 111au ntfll4'i the 1 1i crle volume · 
'

1 C<JI\Uiru num: uiu1 600.000 worch io which 1.u! caYered the 
vital bimuial, e1ble1I, •piri,u1.I, 1ad fl1er1.ry ele.me.rm ot the 

' 1 1:ifht m.1.jor •orld re!isioru• Buddbi1m1 Mohammed.aniuDt · 
H1ndui1m, Zotouui1.ni,m, Conruci1.1:1i1m, T1oi11n, Jud1.llm. 
ud Cbrittianity. 1 do not lee how 1.1:11 librur can. juuify h1 
esc:lu1ioa. Modern eduat.lon pl1.i::e• too littJe emphni1 oa 
reli1ioui 01herwis1: informed men 1nd women lsclr. 1. pN-pc:r 
knowlet11e of the Cbri1tisn Bible 1.nd uen tho&e who tteuure 
and u1e their owo holy books ue r,aor•nt of other (l'C.U u:-
1iriani. Far ~C' Cbri,tiur, Jure i, q_ui&kJr •~1i1abJe H .,de• 
guuc companion bct•eea hi• own 1cnpuru 1.nd t.bo1e of oth c:r 

1 r1.ith,. lnc:Yiu.bly, bi, loYe for ud bi• latellircnt spprcciat.ion 
· 0£ hit own Holy Book will be 1111:ngthcned. C/1,vl1, tAt 
ulil 111-1 is "a romprti1af' fo• i.v Biblt'J afo\01114 ;, don rrr11 ia 
"CoJ's 1Yt1tl." of rlu C4risri,uc u oJd, idu11 .'" · 

We received 1. •,otii lmpreuioll. u we kcow many otbc:u did 1.nd 
·,we sla dly m1.li:e thi1 carw:tioc. 

+ 
SCHEDULES OP EXTENSION SPEAKERS 

j . ~-· 

n,. Frank E. GaebeJd.n; I 

Mui::b 10-M'ot:itd.&lt~ Nnr JeriCSJ, · Crace Pre•bytc:riu1 Church. 
~hrcb 21-Ht111tfait,ot1, Loaa; bland; Huritinrton B1ptbt Churcli. 

Dr. E. Schu1!et !qlh.b : 
~(uch 2-Broadcut Station WJP, Pbllldclphla (610 lr.ilo); 1:U-

7:4.5 .. P. ~t Sunday Sch00l Lc:uon · (uery Ssturd1y t1iaht). 
Note; Thc1e hrc.adi::uu ·c.■ a be bcud 1rc1.t din1.nce• f rotn 
?bi!J:delphi1. • 

. , , March 3-Tr~toa, New Jeni,,; Church a! the: Open Bible. 
· Much +-S-Salan, Naw Jeruy; Fir1t Ba~ti,i Church. 
Much 9-Bro■dcut Stat1c:u:i WIP, Pblladclphlll (~I O kilo); i: 15-7:4.S 

P. M. Suad.ay School Leuoa. ·. 
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Studies in the Gospel According· 
to Mark 

BY E. ScHUTLEll E:..cL1Ja 
I -
-·' 
. ' 

'. 

0 And tht diuiplt.1 of John and of tJu PluiriittJ uud to fa,t: 
and thry eomt and 1ay unto Him, Why d, tht di.rdplt1 of 
John and of tht Pharistt1 jaJt, hut Thy di.rciplt1 fa1t rsot1 
And J11u11aid unto ihtm, Can iht thildrtn of tht hriduhambtr 
f a,t, whilt cht hrid,:room. i1 with thtm7 A1 Ion: a, they ha~t 
Uit hridt:room :nth tl:tm, they Cannci fast. But tlst day1 Ulill 
tomt/ ui'i.tn tht 6riatgroom will 6t caltn. away from clL-tm, a.n.d 
thtn. Jhall Uiry f a.st in thou days. No man. also JnDtth a pitct 

- of nr..o r/oth on. an old :armtnt, tut tht ffl10' pftu that filud it 
up taluth away from tht old, and Uit rtffl. is mak woru< ·_And 
no man putttth nr..11 Ulint into old hottltr: t!u tht 1t.t:.t1 a,i ,u 
doth hur1t cfar hottlu,, and tAt wint is .1pilhd, and tht houlu 
will ht ma"td: hut nmi u,inr mu.it ht pui into nrw ooulu" 
{Mark 2:18-22). _ _ 

"And the disciples of John .and of the Pharisees UJtd io · 
fa1t'-a better. translation woulJ be: 11Thc disciples of John 
.and of tbe Pharisees wtrt fa,ting." In ?-wbtthcw 9 :14 we are 
told nf thi, umc 'focidcnt th.at the di,clpJe, of Jnhn the 
Baptist came· to the Lord Je1u1 and asked: "\Vhy do we and 
the Pharisees fau of i. · but Thy disciples fast notr' The 
qoe.tinn nf tbe Pharisees was ecru.inly prompted by their 
animosity to the Lord, :is were .all the m.atters th:a t they 
brought to Him for interrogation. Th(': disciples of John the 
Baptist may have been mothr.atcd by a sincere desire for · 
knowledge, although we arc indined to believe the contrary. 
[c. is iaot difficult to suppose that some of John's disciples 
were jcaloui of the Lord Je1us on bchal( or their ludcr, Jahn, 
whose ministry had been curtailed by tbe coming of .another, 
the Lamb of God, and who now reposed a prisoner of Herod , 

-in the dungeon a't Maelueru1. 'Certainly their alliance with 
the enemies of Christ, in this instance, would indicate 
that theirapproa~li bere w21- not nn .a friendly basil. The 

· Pharisees fasted oft, 11twicc .a week,'• it is intimated in Luke 
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18 :12t 2nd undoubtcd]y the disciplca of John followed a 
1imiJ:.r eunom. So it w.u th:i.t on thi, occasion tbc diJcip]cs 
o( both schools were f.uting, and observing the Lord Jcsu1 
ea ting at 1·btthcws house with the publican a they immcdi-
2tely drew 2ttention to their, ,own "v,irtuct and by their 
query hoped to be able: to point the finger of scorn at our 
Lord. 

Before we cI.imine the Lord's aoJwcr to the interroguion 
of these two bodies of men, we need to observe this fact: 
the Lord J(.sus and His disciples were not brc:i.king the Law 
in not fasting ooineident .illy with the Pharisees and John's 
disciples. 'The 1'.losaic u.w prescribed only ont day of fast
ing each year, on the Day of Atonenu:nt, uin the seventh 
month (October), on the tenth day' of the month0 (Lev. 
16:29-34). Other f:ast days were added at a later d.itet as 
we :ue told in Zech.ulah; but these, ~dded to the fast of the 
Day of Atonement, touled only four cbys a year. and the 
Lord specifically d~cb.red that they were to be 0 to the house 
of Judah joy and ·gl:idncu, and cf:.ccrlul fcasu; therefort 
love the truth and pe:i.t:c'' (Zech." 8:19). fn order to' :a.ppcar 
evc:n more righttous than the Law, the scribes and Phari1cc, 
h:a.d mu]tiplicd the day, of fasting until rcgul2rlyt on Thurs... 
day• .ind tfondays, the days respectively on which ~·loses b:a.d 
re:a.sccnded !\.fount Sin11j .and h~d delt'ended :ag:afo, they ob
served solemni and not joyous, faau, and their 2ttitudc of 
criticism of the Lord Jc:aus w21 ccruinly contrary to the pre,. 
scribed love of the truth and pelce as enjoined by Zcch
a.ri2h. 

In answering His inquisiton, the Lord Jesus did not dr2w 
aucntion to the fact that neither He nor His disciples were 
bre2king the Law. He knew the Law even better th20 the 
1cribc11 for He fr2mcd the Law; .:znd He knew .al,o ihat the 
Pharisees were perfectly aware that no law was being broken. 
Had they t..'1011ght thu it wa11 they would surely have 

, auggcsted it, as they did subsequently in another matter~ 
a, we ,h.rll ,ee. Our Lard .an,wered tlze di•cipla at JobD 
and of the Pharisees by making 111t of three iUu1tr2tio01, 
and :as a result, the mouths of His opponents were stopped • 

. as they alw:1.y1 were ia the £ate of His wisdom. . 
.,And Je1u1 a.lid unto them, Can the chiJdrcn 'i:,f the bridt--
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cha.m~t b.nt while the brtdtgroOm i, with .tbcm? As \ong 
H they have the bridegroom with themt they onnot fan. 
But the days will come when tfle bridegroom sh,.11 be ukcn 
aw:ay from them, and tben 1hlll they fast in those da.ya.'* 
The chHdren (or scns) of the bridcchJmbcr would correspond 
to what we cal! the groomsmcn tr>tlayt the friends of the bride .. 
groom. The groomunea, 0 1r 10ns of the bri:dech.:.,.;.ber. wou]d 
2ccomp.:1ny their friend rhe bridegroom to th'c ,(bme of the 
bride, where she wou]d be uken and brought to the groom 1s I 

home1 which was now hers. There, in tbc: bridechlmber1 the 
cc:e"'!oni'l!s. would oon•}~•;:~{~~~!et~mcs !ot lcvcuJ ti:>.ys. The 
bnde I room was the1~~nt.:,.;.-ot ,l".11 ~nterest1 and aa 1ong u the 
marri:ige celebratio~ c:o:~;~fn~\J/tii·1· frieuds of the bridegroom 
would remain and rejoieh ·':' ~•!.•!• . .P:. in his new fo~nd joy.and 
h • Th I • I. I ~ ' ... 'r fi . h f :appmen. e .oro1 J,:1!!..l;2::' ,swer came rst m t e orm , .... ,.,. .. \· 
of ,a ques:cio.r:: "Can tl:t-~,_.\i?,~1en of the btitlech,amber b1t1 

while the bridegroom istwtt.~· th-:m 1•• He did cot mean to 1ug
gestt of course, th2t thc:y were not ablt to fast, but tb.at tbey 
would hardly choose .u a time for fasting the occasion o( a 
wedding ceremony. L.ater, the bridegroom would be taken 
=-.w).y-th:lt wou\d he the time for faning 1 but cot thii. 
Ceruinly the Lord Jesus. W).S referring to Himself aad His 
presence with His diacip!es and friend, when He made use 
of the 'R-'Ord hn"d,:Toom. The rebtfon1bip betwcet:1 God .and 
brae] waa often spoken of a.a, a conjugal relatfon1hip ((sa.. 54; 
Psa]m 45)t and the Lord Himself was likened to a bridegroom 
during Hi1 c:ar.hly life {&fatt. 25:1-lli Johe 3:29)1 and 
His marriage with His Church is foretold ia the prophecy of 
utbinss whirh must shortly oomc to plas'• (Rev. 19:7-10). 
\Vhy shou!d Hia disciples fast now? The day would come 
when He -ahou\d be u kta away (the wotd tran1b.tcd tak-l'n 
/JtrDY zneaQI taz,n ;,, /J :iouns way JD uath}-thea Hi, frieoda 
would not oce·d to beforrtd to f.ut; rather., they would fut 
of tbeirown volition. But cow. while He wa,·with them. they 
rejoice" za His prescn:c. , · · 

TJ,~11 the Lord employed a.oatber iUuttr.ation1 or p.zrablc. 
11No maa a!so sewet h a. piece of new cloth oo :an otd garmcat: 
else the new piece that filled it up taketh aw2y from the old1 

and the rent is made wonc.n Just as incongruou, as it would 
be Ear the aons ol the bridecbambcr to Ian ia the prcscace of 
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the bridegroom would be the patching o[ an old cloak with 
,a new piece of mner;.al. \\'hen the r.ew piece bec.1me damp, 
it would shrink ,and draw aw,ay from theo]d, thustearing the 
old garment even more than before. The Lord Jcsn11 

though He c,ame to the earth to fulfil the uw, intimated 
hui:: th~t He wn :11'0 introducing 10mcthing entitc\y new. 
C.:hri1tianity, ulvacion througb faith in the Lord J e1u1 Ch.rist, 
W31 not destined to be a patch on the Law, or a mere addition 
to the tr~dition of the Pharisees. The 1Io1ak Law, though 
an o1d garment1 is one o{ perfect rightcousncu, and needs no 
pnc:h-11 the law is holy, and the commandment ho]y1 and 
juu1 and good'' (Rom. 7:12). The weakness of the L:.w is 
not in the uw1 but in the ,info] he~rt of man, who is unable 
to abide by its prec:pu. Tradition.11 Judaism1 on the other 
hand, wu .1lmost as old as the uw iuelf1 and it was worn 
and rent. The scribes and the Pharisees would ha.,.e h~d 
Chri1tianit)0 an addition to :selfish and circumscrjbed Judaism, 
as it had de,·e}oped)n the time of the Lord Jesus. But God 

· did not 1e11d His Son into the v.-orJd to repair m:a.n-m.:ide pre
cepts; He sent J-fim here to establish an entirely new relation
ship. \Vhen a man receives the Lord Jesus Christ as his 
Saviour1 the Holy Spirit doe, not come into the heart o! the 
beJie\·er to paJch '"P the old life, but to imparl a nm Ufe, · 
wh ic:h is Christ Himself. 

A third and final parable was u1ed by the· Lord J~u• to 
~ a . 

1how how illogical it would ha,·c been for His d,sciples to be 
fasting then: •JAnd no m3n putteth new wine into old 
bottles: dsc the new wine doth burst the bottle11 aod the 
wine is spilled1 and the bottles will be marred: but new wine 
must be put into new bottles." The word tunsbted battlt1 
mc::ans1 :at tbe rnargin:a1 tefcrence indic::at:c:t, wi.nc-sHns. 
Tr:iveJlers in Syria toda>· will sec 1uch containers still ema 
ployed1 mjde from the skins of goats. New skins arc elastic. 
and will stretch as the new wine ferments. and upandst while 
the old sk.ln.1, h::a.rd za.d dry twill not 11g tvc" under the. prc11ure 
of tbe action of new wine, bi.It will burst. Pouring new wine 
into oJd skins causes the loss 0£ both; new wine rcquirci new 
skins·. Just 10 tbe Gospel which was wrought out by the 
Lord Jesus Christt througb His perfcctt :sinless life, Hi• vi
carious •.1erince of Himself on the Cross and His justifying 
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resurrection, has released us from the old bond:1gr. to tbc 
Law .;1nd rigid, traditional Judai1m unto a new thing-the 
glorious liberty o[ Christ, and :,,II ol iu pri vilcge1. Christiana 
ity is not a mix tu re of somcth ing new with the old; it is 
a new rcbtionship with God the Father through God the 
Son by God the Holy Spi.riti it ts. a new hope, tn :a.nd th-rough 
Christ. 

Thus the Ph:ari,ees and the disciples of John were answered, 
They were not silenced, howe\-"Cri at least, not permanently. 
Again and ag.Jin throughout our Lord's cart.hly ministry He 
h:ul to contend with them. They and their doctrines con .. 
tinueJ to inject thcm,elvet into the teachings of Christianity 
in apt,stolic times, noubly in the G3lati:m Church, and it 
is to be feared th.:u they .trc not silenced ci;•en today. \Yhat 
is it but the spirit o[ Pharisaism which causes one Christian 
to criticize and e\'en ostr3eize: another bdiei;•er beau1c the 
btter docs not conform to eeruin set standards of Hscpua .. 
tion° which the former deems enentiaH It is perfectly true 
that we are a peculiar people:, and th.t the \Vord o[ God 
makca it dear and definite that we arc to be separated from 
the world and from all that dc:fil:s. It i, likewise true that 
there arc c:ases where those who profess to be CJ:ristiai:s1 by 
th::ir manner o[ living give no evidence of having been born 
again, and "by their fruits ye shaU know them." Of 1ui:h1 

the \Vord of God dcdares through the Apostle P.tul: 11But 
now I hn·e written unto you not to keep company, if any 
man th3t is cal?ed a brother be a fornicator, or covetous, or 
an ido\a.tcr, or ::.. ra.ilct I or·::. drunk:i.rd1 or an e1tonionc:r; with 
such a.none oo not to cae• (1 Cor. 5:11). But other than 
this we are comm3oded not to judge. "Let not him that 
c:itctb dc,pisc him tbat catcth oot; and let not him that 
cateth not judge bim tbat CJteth: for God bath received bim. 
\Vho ~rt thou that judgcst another man•s scrv~ntl To bis; 
own maner he sundcth or falleth. Yea, he: •hall be: ha]dea I) 

up: £or God is able: to make hiw tta.nd .. • , • Let u1 not thcie
farc: judge one another :any more: but judge this ra tber,. that 
no man put a stumbling block or an occasion to fall in bis 
brother"• way" (Rom. 14:J, 4,. 13}. Let us be carcfutin our 
j udgment of others who arc children of, God through faith 
in the Lord Jesus Christ. R.3.ther3 let ul judge: ouncives .. 

0 
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Are \\'C truly separ;,1tcd unto the Lord? If we :ue, then the1e 
other things will fall away. h thc:re, in our Iivc1, anything 
which will prove a stumbling block to another believer? If 
so. it muu: go, in order that Chrin may be glorified in u,. 
Ours i1 indeed a perfect libertyt in Christt but we need to be 
\"Cry careful that we do not use liberty for an occ.11ion to the 
flesh, or to cause a brother in thie Lord to fall. Judge not, 
but so Hve that ochers will noc judge you~ 

"And it carnt to ptUs, that lit U'tnt throu1h tht torn fitlds 
on tht sabhoth day: and Jlis disdplts httan, at tlry :cut, 10 
plucla tht tars of cor,1:. ..And tht Phar:i .. n') sai"d unto /lim, 
Bthold, u:hy do thry on tht sahhath day · that uAirh u not 

, /awfull .And llt said unto tAtm, llaw )1t ntttr rtad wAat 
Da~d did, u:htn ht .~ad nttd, and u:as anhimi1r1d, ht, and 
thry that u:trt witA him l . llow nt u:tnt fnto tlrt ~oust of God 
in tr.t day, af Ahiathar tlzt high pritstt and did tat tht dr.11 
brta.-11 wl,ich is not/awful to tat hur for tJtt pn"nt.r, and ga:1 a/Jo 
to thtm u:Mch Wert with him? ',A.,,d Ht .said unto them, Tht 
saboath war madL Jar mont and not man for· tht .sahhath: 
Thtrtfort iht Son of man is Lord also of tht sahhat~n (?vbrk 
2 :2J-2g), 

There h2s bctn some diugrecment 21 to the cuct meaning 
th.;.t Jay behind the question of the Pharisees on this ocasian. 
On the sabbath day the Lord Jesus went through the corn 
fields, as the text cleilrly records, and as they went, the 
disciples beg2n to pluck the cars of corn .. The Pharisees~ 
2lw2ys on hand that they cnight find some fault with the 
Lord Jesus, grasped the immediJ.te opportunity to discredit 
the Lord. "Behold, why do they on the sabbath day that 
which is not lawfuU'~ Did they meant why do the disciples 
do on the sabbuh that which is not lawful on any ocasiant 
nr, why do the disciples do that which is not bwful on the 
s2bbath d;,1y? There seems little room !or disagreement. 
B>· this time the Pharisees rr.cognized that the Lord Jesus 
w.;.1 familiar with the Lawt and consequently they would 
h2rdly bring 2ccusa.tion implyicg the breaking of tbe .Law, 
Mi·.ben no Law w.as broken- Jn otber wo,.h, thejr question 
was this-0 \'w.by do 'they that which is not lawful on tbe 
sabbath dayl" The ~[oaaic Law spccifially permitted a 
m2n to pluck 2nd to e:.tof thesunding corn. Dcute~nomy 
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23 :24. 25 re2d1: H\Vhen thot: comest into thy oeighbaur•s 
• viney2rdt then thou mayest eat grapes thy fill 2t thine own 

plc21ure. but thou shalt not put any in thy venel. \Vhen 
thou comest into the st2nding corn of thy neighbouri then 
thou maye,t pluck the c2~ Nith thine hand; but thou •h=-lt 
not move a sickle unto thy neighbour's standing ccm.u 
Thus the Law took arc of the needy wanderer, and yet prir 
tected the hu1b.2adma:n. Now the Phariscc.s surely were 
aw2re of this Scripture. It was not b.:c:i.u:1c the disc:iplc:, 
plucked the corn as they went through the field, but bec:i.u,c 
they did it on the 12bb:i.th dity. \Ve are ill! bmili:i.r with the 
command to keep the :s2bbath day holy: 0 in it thou 1h3.lt 

• · 11 
not do any work, thoui nor thy sont nor thy ditughter, th;· 

, . manservant, nor thy m2id.serv2nt, nor thy a ttiei nor thy 
stranger that i, within thy g.1tes" {E::t. 20:10). \Ve know 
alsot how the scribes and the Ph2ri1ees had 3.dded to the Law 
precepts of their owni so th:u there resulted the mo:lt ridicu- . 
lous prohibitions. For ex2.mple, it was uid to be 2U right to · 
wear shoes on the ubbathi 21 long as they b3.d no nail, in 
them; the lifting of the feet on which shoes with o:i.ib were 
1tr2ppe,l""constitutcd Jabour1 2nd w:is not permitted on the 
sabbath. Thus did ubbinlc.l tradition keep men in bond
age. Plucking the ears of c:orn wa, said io be reaping, and 
rubbing the grain in the hand was considered thrcshingi :i.nd 
thust· said tbe Pharisees, it was unlawful for the disciples to 
uke and eat of the: corn. 

Again we observe the Lord's answer with wonder! uH:i\·c 
you oe\'·er re.id wbat D,,,.id did ""hen be had need!'• The 
Lord then went on to rel2te to these men, who surely h3.d 
rad the Scriptures,· tbe ciperiencc of hr2e1'1 favorite King 
D.u·idi the man after God1:a. own he2rt, howt when he was 
pursued by hi1 enemies and hungryi he ate ofthc shew bre2di 
wbicb ooly thie priests were: permitted to en; aod he ga\•e 
also to tbo1e th,:it were with him. Cert2inly tbe Ph2..;11.-es 
would not criticize David. Da\·id had oeed! hri,;i ... , i) 
out of the will of Go'd1 and of what honour t~ th~;:-~i· :~:-;; 
hallowed bread when His people arc not obed,ent to: ,u·.11 
0 Hath the Lord as gre2t delight in burnt-offericgs arici'·~.c~ 
ritices, a, in obeying the voice of the Lord? .Behold,· ·10 
obey is better than sacrifice, aod to hearken than the fat of 
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urns" (1 Sam. 15:22). So the shcw brC3d, which wu kept: 
regul.:i.rly on the golden table in the holy place, and was to 
be eaten only by the priests (Lev. 24 :5-9), the shcw bread, 
which was a symbol of God as the divine and bountiful 
Provid~r, w,:u catc-:i by D:i.vid under ei:tcnQating circum
sunccs or need, :i.nd thus the Law was fle.ilblc in respect to 
the needs of men whose hearts were right with God. The 
disciple, were hungry, tbe corn w:i.s th~re, Ood'1 pro\·ision 
for m.zn'• bodily need, .1nd it iv.:u pt-rf.e-ctly proper th.:at they 
should p.irtake of His bounty. 

f n passing, we need to look for_ ,a moment :n vcne 26, for 
we do not wish to a\.·oid a re:i.dilj, admitted difficulty here, 
which the unbelie\"Cr and infidel grasp at in great glee. 11In 
the day1 of Abiath:i.r the high prie1t"-herc is a problem. rn 
the account of David's partaking of the shew brc~d, found 
in 1 S:i.mucl 21 :1.61 we arc told: uAnd David c:i.me to Nob to.\ 
.Aln"m1lrch the priest." If that is so, why did the Lord Jc,us 
say, uin the days. of .Abia!har.~he high priest"? There have 
been countless suggestions :as to the re310n fot this apparent 
discrcp:incy. Some h:i.ve argued thn the preposition ,pi. 
translated in tht days of should have bcco rendered u th_ough 
it me:int in tht pa1ract of 1acud · history hoo:ng to Jo .with 
.A biatliar rlst ln",h priest, but there is no proper excuse for 
thinking thn Abiathar w:i.s so important in sacred history 
,iH to cuse w.:irrant for this tr.:zn.sJ.ujoa. Others b.n•e .sug
gested that th~ true rendition of the tci:t would be in tM 
prtuna 1.1/ .Abia1hor tlat /sigh priut. It is ne\•er said that 
Ahimelech (sometimes C3Ucd Abimclech) was the high priest, 
but only a priest. Thus Abiathar might bn•c been present 
and approved the action of his father Ahimclcch. This sup
position is not without certain merit. Ag:a.in 11 attention has 
been called to the stungc v.iriation fouod in the use of these: 
two names: in 1 Si:im. 22 :20 we arc told that Abia th.u was the 
scn of Ahimclcch; whercu in 2 Sam. 8:17 aod 1 Chmo. 
18 :10 it says that Ahimctech w.u the son of Abi:atbar. It 

· · might possibly be that both names were hereditary, and thit 
both were borne by the same two persons, but this seems 
bardly likely. If there is any error in trao1crip:Joo, it 
would be in the l:i.st two passages mentioned, ici. all proba ... 
bility, where the two names might ha\·e ~en transposed • 

I' 
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But this does not do :nv:iy with our difficulty. There is no 
: . need to eum ine all the propos~d solution,. \Vhile we c:i.n

not spc:ak with any ::,,uthority on the subjcc"tt it would seem 
to us most likely that the Lord Jesus referred to tht days of 
Abia:lsar tht hiin prieit rather than to the day, 1Jj .Animtltch 
the niih prut for a very definite rc:ason. Abiathar need not 

· yet have come into the estate of high priesthood to ba\•e been 
identified in such a w.2y. \Ve often speak of the conversion 
of the Apostle Pauf, when, as a m:1.tter c,{ actual fact, be was 
not the Apostle Paul at the time of his conversiont but Saul 
0£ Tarsus. So, as a me.2ns of ready idcnti6c.ation. one might 
speak of In event that took. place in the days of Abiathar 
the high prest1 even though Abiath:ar did not become the 
high priest untU :i b.tc:r dar"/ And the: Pbarlsec:s would be 
rnuc:h more likely to remember the period of time during 
which a wc:IJ.known high priest lived than that io which :,. 
not•506WelJ.known priest lh·ed. But it would seem that our 
Lord had a more subtle rc:i.soc for 1peakics of Abiath.:i.r 
rather than Ahimelech, for that Abiathar was attendant in , . 
the house of God, tbc tabernacle at Nob, is beyond dispute. 
You will rec:i.ll th.i t Abimclech and eighty.five of the priests 
were slain by Deeg the Edomite under orders of King Saul, 
bec:i.use they 1ssi1tc:d the fugith·e David. But uAbiath:ar 
esc:a.ped, and fied aftc:r David. And Abiathar sbewc:d David 
th:Lt Sauf had slafo the Lord•s priests'' (I Sam. 22:20, 21J. 
Now if the Lord Jesus had mentioned the: name of Ahimelc:ch, 
the Pharisees might bn·e seized upon this and said: 11Yes, 
but Abimc:lech. wu sbin as a result of the wrath of God t 

bec:i.use of bis profanation of a sacred institution.'' · But 
when the Lord 1,pokc cif Abi.nhar, who ·wn undoubtedly 
aware of tltc: action of Ahimclech, the Pb.2ri1ee1 could ha\·e 
no redress, for Abiathar w:as sicgu]arly blessed of God in the 
long and honorable priesthood wbicb he enjoyed. · 

'.,And He said uoto them, The nbb:Lth w:u made for man, 
aod not man for the s.:abbatb.11 It was on mao's behalf that 

'the Lord God instituted the sabbatbt.the day of tc:st oo the 
le.Venth day- iuc. c.ceds that day for a period of rest and 
rcla:utioo from the b.bours of the other six days. It is a 
physiC3l necessity, for tbe strengthening of bis body. 'And 
bow much more is one d.iy necd.edt set apart spcci6caUy for 

,·.1 
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the worship of Gndt for our spirhu:al requircmcnu exceed our 
phy1ial nctessitiesl Th-: Pharisees h:ad come to the place 
where they reversed the ordert a·s though m:an were made 
for the sabbath, and that he dare not so much as brc:uh 
hca\"ily, for fc.:ar of de,ecr:a ting the d.iy. That was not Godts 
purpose for th(: s'abbathi ic was .i.ppointed for m:ants. wcfl
being. Thus, when a servant of God bad a need on the d.iy, , , .· 
such :is. D:i\·id did, 3nd such :tlso as the bungcr of the disciple, 
on the sabbath, it was no act of irreverence to God for them 
to minister to their own l:1ck. · "Therefore," s.iid the Llrdt 
11the Son of man is Lord .1lso of the sabbath/' He, the Son 
or man, crc:atcd the world aad all th:at is in it. He ,created 
:iniln from the dust of the earth, and He set the seventh day · 
ap:art for m:an1s own benefit. He who is tbc crc.i.tor of aU 
things Qohn I :J)t and the upholder of :ill things (Col~ 1 :t 7)t 
is certainly the Lord alro of the ubbath day which he 
appoin tcd. · f '., 

nLord also of the s:ibbuh.n · I1 He Lord also of your 
heart? The religious men of the Lord's day, the Pharisees. · 
could not :answer that question io the :affirmative. Can Y.uu? 
Their lord was sctf-rightcousnL>sS. Thdr wor1hip was. of 
ritu;I aad tr:aditfon. They woufd not recognize or hc:ir the 
Lord of glory. \Vho reign's io your hc:art to,byl Is it self
desire for riches, or famct or· comfort, or popularity; or is it 
the Lord Jesu, Christi the rightful King? HI£ ye then ~ 
risen with Christ, seek. those things whicb arc abovet .where 
Christ sittcth on the· right h.1nd of God. Set your affection .., 
on things .1bove, cot on thing1i on the earth. For ye 2re 

. de:dt and your life is hid witb Christ io God!' 

" I 

( To hr tontinutd) ., 

nThat 1 may lnow Him, and , , .. tlu /1l/ou11Mp 
of His Juff1rin1l 1 (Phi!. 3:10), 

'I 

11Th:at r m:ay know Him, and in meekness take 
The bitter cup, :and drink it £or His ,alee; 
He sua:·cred, sh:all not I? Ye:i, be it so; 
From deepest sorrow, !:airest blcss;ags &ow.n 

i, -F., },f. Taylor. 
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They Looked Unto Him 
VANCE HAVNER.. 

u Thry looird unto Him. and u:ru Ui~11n1d: and 1h1ir faur 
r::trt ttot tlJlaa.m.ra'' (Psa. 34 :5)~ 1 ·' 

The Chri,tian Jifc is set forth in the mC"ss.2ge o( these m>rds 
.u 2 rhrce-fo!d uptricnce: A B11oldinl: 0 'Thcy looked unto 
Him;'' A Bri,~tn111: uAnd were lightened/' or ubrightened" 
which is the better word and the true meaning: A Boldn1u: 
11And their faces were not :::ishamed.n 

Fintt we h:l\"c a B1holdini: u•fhcy looked unto Him." 
The Christi.1n life al\\·.1y1 bcgins-mrut begin-with th.:a t. 
uLook unto !\le ;:and be }'C uvcd, all the ends of the e;arth" 
(ha. 45:22). "Behold the umb of God, which taketh 
.1way the sin of the worldn Uohn 1 :29). "As :-.·foses.liftcd up 
the serpent in the wilderness, e\·cn so muse the Son of m:an 
be lifted up: tb:n whosoe\·cr bdicvcth in Him should not 
perish, but h~vc etcm.:a] lifc0 Uohn 3 :14, 15). Acd the 
Christi.:an Jifc nnt only begins with a Beholding, but it con
tinues to be jusc thatt for uwe :ill, with open face beholding 
as in a gl.:ass the gtory of the Lord, :.re changed into the ume 
im.1gc from gfory to g[ory, even as by the Spirit of tbe Lord" 
(2 Cor. 3 :18). From the very beginning, it is a m:ittcr of 
0 1ooking unto Jesus" until the day when ·~.we shall sec Him 
;as He is/' 

On the sil:tb of January, 1850, a young Englishman under 
deep coc~;ctioa or sin, su.ncd on his w;ay to church. A 
1nowstorm1 turned him into a side street, and into a primitiYc 
~lethodist Churth. That morning the regular prc.:achcr did 
not show up, and the substitute took fer his teat f u.fah 45:22: 
11Loolc unto ?-.le .:and be ye sa,·ed, all the ends of the e.:arth." 
After pre.1ching for :i.bout ten minute,, he Qn out of some .. 
_thing to say {:and perhaps that w;i, not the first time it w.1.s 
well th:i.t the pre.1cher's sermon ga.ve. out!). In desperation, 
sceing the young Enslishm:i.n back in the congregation, he 
pointed a finger at him, and cried: '1Young man. you're in 
trouble. Look to Jctus! 1?>kl Look! Look!" And the 

•Mr. Havaer, 1t1thar of By T.lt Still ll'a11t1~ Couidtr Him, ctc.1 i• 
· the former panor of The Finr. B1p1i,i Church of Cbarleatan1 South 
. CaraUl!*t but it aaw eiigagcd full tilllt: ica idneruu. Bible tc1r:hu11 and 

prucluas. ti 
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, ,. young Engliahm:an, who was none other than Charles H. 
Sp.urgcon, looked, and uid later, uy OJuld almost have looked 
my eyes a way I" 

Strange indeed arc God's ways 0£ h.andling sermoos. I 
kno,v not whether some desperate soul may be reading thi1, 
more desperate thao the face reveals. If 10, perhaps I could 
do nothfog better tbao to forg,:t th:1 .article .1nd say to you: 

ff "Look to Jesus~" For that is exactly what one must dot not 
only for ulv:atioc, but .for s:anctification as went for it has 

, 'been said, ult is the look that saves, but the gaze that 
sanctifies .t• · · 

It docs not appc.11 to some, thi, 111ife in .a: look:.'' \Vhcn 
the ·serpent was lifted up in the wildernesst I can im:agine a 
snake-bitten Jew grumbling: uThi1 business of looking at a 
sni1ike on a pote i1 too £anciful 1 it docsn1t match with wh.at I 
le.:uncd a.t college/' But God would never h:.ve done the 
1up1rnatu,al tb.ing if th.ry b:ad cot done the ;i"mplt thicg o( 
lookins in order to live. Nor wiU He with you. 

:i Beboldins the Lord, looking untoJcsJH, is not merely look• 
ing at Him. Young people today heu polished prc.tcheu 
talk about 11makiug Christ Maner,'' 11catcbing the ·,pirit of· 
Christ/' and so forth, and they set out trying to eopy Jesus 
and live {rem His point 0£ view. but it docs not work. I 
might he.at Krdsl.cr pl.ay the violin and go home under tbe 
apell of Kreislert but still I cannot play the violin~ There ia, ·1 

indeedt such i'l thing ;u 0 putting on the Lord J CIUS Christ" 
and lcttiag liis mind be in us, but tbcre is :a world of difference 

· between that and poort broken buman nature pulling iuclf 
up by it! awn bootstrap, to imitate Jesus.''. One m;y spe;ak 
Frenc:h 1 ilCt like a Freoc:hma.n, aod live ic Fra.oce, but be 
must be born into a French family to be a real Frenchman. 
So fflilf one join churcht act and spe;\c like a Chrini;n, but , 
be cannot get in.to the king'dom of God by tilking out caturali
zation papers; 6e must be born into it. ctiristianfty cannot 
be earned or leamedt for tbe B.A.. degree in this dse i1 .1 

•• 

11Born Ag~in;' and the 'course begin.1 with tb.ar.. lf I owed 
:a debt and a friend assumed ir, I would look to him to mtet 

1.• it. But I did owe- a debt_ and so did you, which no m:m can 
p:a)·; but Jesus paid it all. Salvation comes to us when we 
acknowledge our bilnkrurtcy~· and look. away £rom. 1io aod 

' . ,•. . .· : 

l' 
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self to behold One dying on a tree for our sins and risen for 
our justification. 0 They looked unto Him/' 

Consider neat the' Bn"chtntss.· 1Tncy loolccd unto Him and 
were lightcnedu or ubrigh tened.U were made radiant . 

. . 0 Behclding as in a glau the glory of the Lord, we arc changed 
from glcry to glory." Christ is the Light or the wcrl..J 
Uohn 8:12)f and we arc the fight of the world 0-.·btt. S:l~). 

· Our brightnen is Christ within us shining tbrough1 and we arc 
to let our light shine before men so that they may ace our 
good.works and gloriff our Father who is in hc:ivcn. li.find 
youl we arc to ltt it •hinel not shine it. Some Chri1ti::i.n1 go 
2round .u with .a fi.ahlight, trying ro d.12zle e\.·crybod}• with 
thdr religion. Theil'!. is a glare. not a glow. There is an 
artificial shine th:?.t lo:'lmc assumc1 but the difference bctwec:i 
that and the rul thing is like that between the beauty that 
i1 bought at the corner drug store and the natural glow of 
good health. The ra:di.tnce whkh cornet: from beholding 
Christ is not that of our talents, our brilliance or even our 
rcligfouancss, but Christ alone. \Vhen we aicg ul.et the 
Beauty of Jesus Be Scca in 1-.lc" we must remember tbat 
berc is a beauty that is not akin d«p. it must come from 
within. . 
· Our Lord told us of two things which keep our light from 
shining (1,,fark. 4~l). Very simple th:nga they arc: a 
bushel and a bed. The bushel 1tand1 for commercialism1 

business1 money-making, and the cares of this life. The 
. bed ataodi for luxury I worldly' case and comfort. hfost 

Christiaost testimony .~oday, if cot. 'under the bushel1 is 
certainly under the bed! Either we :1.re too bu,y or too J.azrJ 

\Vhat is smothering your c:mdlc? 1s· the bushel at fault? 
ls business your religion? Sometimes an unu .. ved business 
partner, customen to whom we cater at the ~pensc of our 
testimony, or bu1ine11 practices which are cot crook,d but 
still do not glorify God, an smodu:r our witness until mc:n 
sec not our good work,1 but our brulul. ,vc arc cot to shine 
our light, but we are to keep it where it will din.,. It is TO 

'. BE SET ON · A CANDLESTICK. That is our · reaponai
bility. If the bushel is O\'~r the light, we must remove it a(: 

, . . J 
aay oou. 

L 

I . 
I 

But perbap.s .the light is under the. bed. Churches tod1~)· , ;· 

. I'. , 
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arc filled with Laodicean uloven o[ pleasures a'.-,rc than 
lo\'crs· ol God." Bridg~ is more important than the Bible, 
and the· theatre than the pr.1.ycr~mecting .. Some habit, 
amusement, or friendship of thifi world co\·e:rs our c:mdle. 
Remember :hat the friend of this world is the ENE!\!Y of 
God; not just unfaithful to God, but God's enemy. \Ve are 
bidden to .tbhor that which ls c\·it, but we flirt with cvilt 
wink at ,in and plat hand, wi'ch the devil, and at che ume . 
time pretend to put o·n the Lord Jesus Christ. The Church 
is indulging in· sun-baths when an operation is needed. 
There will be no rc:\•h·al until Christians get their c.i.ndlcs out 
from under bushels and bccis and on candlesticks where they 
bdong. God help us co repent, confess our sin,, recover the 
Ion jo)" o[ salvation, that the radiance o[ Chiist ·may (!shine 
through us unhindered! ., 

Finally, consider the Boldn1ss: "They looked unto Hirn 
and were lightened:·• and their faces were· net ashamed." 
The Beholding produces Brightness and Bra\.·ery. '"\Vhen 
they saw the bc,ldncss of Peter and John . • they 
took knowledge ol them, that they had been with Jesus" 
f Acts 4 :13). ?wnnd )~ou, it H)"S "when they saw the boldnt11;" 
t.he \·cry boldness itself was a testimcmy. ft was ,.not only 
taliat Peter and John said th.1t ,impressed men, but liou- th,:y 

'said it. P.i.ul s:i.id, "I am not ashamed of the, Gospel of 
•1chnst" and he :.1tso said~ U[ am not asham~d, for1 I know 
\\~horn I ha\0e bclic\·cd." He was not ashamed of.· the: 
\VHAT of doctrine bcc,;_usc he knew the \VHO1'..f~·\ Our· 
Lord :uid, "Ye arc 11o~itncssc1 of tnt.rt tningr'' (J..uk:c 24;48:)t 
but He aho uid, hYc shall be witnesses unto J\!t" (Ac:u 1 :8). 
The \VHO~\{ and the \VHAT go together. Further He ,1 

spoke of those who were .,shamed of Him and His words; the 
\YHO!\I and the \VHAT. \Vhen we k.no\V the Lord, we 1 

ha,•c boldness to give llis mt"S1agt. Some are trying to 
testify to the \VHA T who ha,.·e never knowr1 HI ~1. · They:., 
ha\·c tried to ask, "\VHAT "-'ilt thou bavc me to dol" before 
asking "WHO art Thou, Lard l" So they ha,·c no boldnesst 
they" spe.1.k not with ·authority, their faces are ~uhatned. · :·! 

' God is not ash a mcd to be caUed our God (H.=b. ( J l: 16), :and 
• the Lord J CSU! is not ash::amed to c:111 us His hr~th ren (Hcb.:' 
2:11). Then, ecru.inly, we ought oot to be ashamed of u 
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Hi~. i~ ~his adulterous ~nd sinful generation, for if we i1Te, 
He will be :ish:ame~ o[ us (?v!ark 8:38). . · 

\I ., 1 • · · 

.J.· 

-· . HJesus, and 1h:1U it ever be--
A mortal man a.sh:J med of Thee? 

:·· Ashamed of Thee, \Vhom· angd1 pui1et · 
\Vhose glories 1hine through endless da)·s? 

. ' . : \ 
0 Asfoimcd of Jcsu1!-that dear Friend , 
.On \Vhom my·hopes or Heaven dependl · 
No; when I blusb, be this my shame, 
That I no more revere His Name. 

uAshamcd of Jesusl-ycs, I may, 
\Vhen 1',·c no gui_lt to wash away; 

·,1 t<:o tean ta wipe, no good to .era vet 
No (c:irs to quell, no souf to save •. ,, 

uTm then-nor is niy boasting \0:iin
TiU then I boast :i Saviour 11:iin; 
And O. may tbi1 Joy glory be, 

.'1 That Christ is not :ishamed of mc.11 

If 

1-bybe >~i>u have tried to tenify and hav~ failed! Remem• ·:,•,·,, J° 1, 

bcr that obediene:e is success, and not how well you did · '\~.: 
10mcth ing. H you :ire willing to fail. for, the Lord, you will · \ :·_.\•. · · 
not fail. Do not be iike an Arctic river, frozen ~t tht mouth. I 

•11\Vith the moutb oonfessfon is m~de ~ · ~·· .";" the fruit · ,· .. 
of our lipi'must give thanks (I) His Name (Hcb. 13 :15) ... The 
rcde1:med o[ the Lord should say so, al\ well as think :ind live 
so. If, like Peter :iocl'John, we behold tbe Lord long enough, 
we cannot but 'speak the things we have seen .ind he:ird. 

1 
• Have you experienced the Beholding, the Brishtn'esst the . 

■- '")" ' 

· Boldnesil .' H:avc you looked unto Him and been brightened 
ao that your face is not ;uh:ime:d? ' 

~'\ ■ ~'-, 

~. ' 

Ii 
. . I 

17hc Lord nr.cd1 u•- wholly for Himself: our lo\.'et' our 
pr:iyers, our· consccr:nion~· our trust, our obedience, ;:our 
praise." · · 

·.J -..:·!:• ,. : -Arr.drag Alurri:zy. 
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"Lord, Teach Us To Pray"-
Bv RussEt.L Et..Ltarr 

\\ 

(Chapter Vl-Continutd} 
,j 

.. 

· Peth~p, :.n even mt>1e. itm.1.t"-""b\e in~\a't\<,c oc.oin. ,n the 
~ · · history of Jehoshaph:at. Before the battle he remindJ'God ' 

of. the purpose for which the temple has been erectcd1 and 
of the deli,:erance promised. And the answer he receives is, 

'' 11The ba.ttle ii not J"'llUnt but God's.,. On the part of lsr:ael1 

1_1 the.battle Y/.as vi~allt won by pra,•er and song. God did 
the ·rest. It w:..s in th:at ,•ery House of Prayer, also, that 
l:fezekia.h 1pre.ad · out before the Lord the thre:itening letter 
from the King · of Assyria, and pDycd to God t-> •~,·e 
Jcruu\c~ from destruction. \Ve.know the rcsu\tt and what 

I/ :an ibund.ant ans\\·-,r was vouchs.afed. . 
\\"'e fiild p rarer filling ~ large p face ~n the lh·es of other 

public men1 ·suc.h as D.aniel1 Ezr.at .and Nehemiah, 11·ho .all 
pi a)--ed .a conspicuous pan in the history of their nation. 
\Vlien the decree 11·ent !onh from the King of Babylon tlut 
:ill the wise men .. should . be alain bec:nJ1e they could not 
interpret his dreJm, Daniel :and his comp.anions g:ivc them-· 

:seh:e~. to ··prayer (Dan. 2:14-18). And in ana\\"er to their 
suppU~ations, the secret was revealed. This .circumstllnce • 
.along with many othen o( :a like naturc1 . tt;-;.~eals the fact 
that God acu and \\'orks in correspondence with the pr:1,yen 
of His people. ·1_\Ve must a1k if we v.·ould hav~:.. God could 
have ma'de kc.own lhis 1ec.ret to Daniel at once~ .apart from 
prayer. but He does not choose ta :act thus. Tl,e Bible offers 
not 1the smallest encouragement. to btaUsm.p'To say, what-· 
c',~er is to be wilt be~ and coodudc that m1r prayers are_ 
without efl'ecti fin~• no support either from Scripture or 
from th_e Ul't~encc of. those who pray. · 
· Nor did Daniel pray only 1pa1modic:aUy. or on specfal 
occasions. Great Statesman as. he 'was, charged with the 
King•, busin·e11, and filling the highest post in the I.and, he 
}'et found. time to pray regularly three times .a day. 

':4 '' 
11Now wben Daniel knew that the writing w.is sign.cdt 

he went into bis hou1e; · and his windows being open in 
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hia ch:unbcr · tor;ard Jena1alem1 he kneeled upon his , 
knees three times a·d:ay1 and pr:ayed and ga,•e thanks /,:., ._ 

. b~f~re his God, a.r At JiJ oforttim~/•_ . · · .. 

· Such as his invariable ~ustom, in accordance with Paalm 
55:17: "E•·eziing and morninJ; and af noon will I pray.11 

Let us also take notice of another r~ct: his uwindo•·• being 
: OF!=n." In the 1e:mon on the ~fount nur Lord gi1.·es us the 
. converse of this: 11B ut thou, when thou pra)·est ••• Snul 
. t/ay door" (;\latt. 6:6). The sAr.d door, and the op,,i windo,v! 
The one c.1cluding the \\"orld1 the other maintaining corn• 
municatiois with He:i,•en! Daniel 2s he pr:i)-'ed looked toward 
J enasalcm, and the open wind°"· seems to suggest that he 
would .atlaw nothing to come between him and the spot 
where God h:id placed H:s Name •. Let us leave the world and 

. its influeoc:e outside when we enter in to commune v;ith God, 
:and let the soul have free :lCCCSS.tO the .atmosphere of He:i,·cn. 

It was in answer to pra)"er1 as recorded in chapter 9 of 
Daniel'• p'rophecy1 tha~ he received the revelation concerning 
the future_ history of bis pccplc. eir,.bodied in the use,•en.ty 
\\"eeks!' . · · .. ' 

.This pra)•er, along with the recorded pr:ayen in Ezra and 
Nehemiah,• :arc worthy or the most _atteodve study~· Not 
only are they ouutinding specimens of wh:at constitutes 
true prayei·. but they teach us that in times of utter weak
ness and failure. :and :aboundiog difficultica, pnyer is an 

·_- uof.ailing resource. There are cenaio. features common to aU 
three utterances. Fine, :a full recognition and coafession oft 
:and _identification with. the sin and failure of God's peoplei 
second, the deepest coatrition and humiU:ation oa. account 
of the gener:al state which had pro\·okcci the Divine dis
pleasure; and third, a fuU and frank admiasion that 
it was a.U deserved.., combined ~tth. 1. c.o.a.6.d.ct\t \\Q\\c in Q.)(111. 

mercy. So different ls mui:h of this1 from a tendency u;· 
that Laodicean spirit, which sometimes seems_ to char.u:
terire the Church today. About the prayen of Ezra, 
Nchemi:ah. and Daniel there i1 no self-esteem or1etf.approva1, 
and the Church would do "·ell to m:akc such ·pr.ayen her 

I ~ I '. • 

•• ~;1 

nf[ 
• I } 

•·' 
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modcl1 for is not the need just.as great tod.ay ~nd the failure 
equally appuentl · . . . 

No one familiar witl, the record we havc··.·or the lh·es or 
Ezra, Nehemiah, and OJ.niel will accu,~ them of b~ins 
impr:actic:ablc theorisu, or idle Jre:imen. They v.·erc m~n 
who dared, men who J.cted, and who :ichie11ed almost the 
impossible. It is necessary to e1t1ph:isjze this fact;~in order, 
th;i.t men of action mar not despise prayer; and tha: men who · 
cuhh·ne the habit of prayer may not o\·erlook the need for 
action. \Vhy should tlie two be divo:ccd? Nehemiah wa, 
n,ne who served in the presence of King Ahuui:rus, and that 1 •. 

he w.:u an 'able admini.stratort hi, subsequent history p:t>\"es~\ 
F eulen 2nd unflinching, beset br enemies and br- oppo1ers 
of his policy. both within :and withoutt he yet overcame the 
stupendous ob1tac\es thn confronted him, :md achie\·ed :i 
·large mea1,ure of 1ucces1. But through all his toils and 
efforts, prayer wu ne\·er relaxed~ \Vhen ddingi came from 

I., Jerunlem :is to its Jeplonble'c:ondition, we rc::id: .. 
t r· ~; 

UAnd it came to pan when I hea.rd these words, that 
, I sat down and wept, and mourned cert:1.in days and 

fasted, :and pnyed before the God or He3ven.'' 

Later ant whe.n the Kins s:iidt ••for what Jost thou ~ake . 
request?" he pa.u,ed before gh·ing his answer; uso I prayed 
to the God C'f Heaven/' he says. How intimately prayer 
w·:1s assod;i.ted with: :ill hi1 thou@hu, purposes, and plans! 
And 1t always led the wayl 
, · In the history or Du,•iJ1 there i, a rcmark:1.ble illustration 
of the way in wbich prayer and ordinary human foresight 
and provision mar go hand in hand. Human plnos and 
de,.·iccs, if right ia themselves, may be perfectly compatible 
with trust in God. D.:n-·id is fteeing from Jeruulem before:· 
Abntom1 .:ind his very throne i1 in ,jeopardy .. , Tidings arc 
brought that Ahithophel is among the cor11piraton, and 
David immedfateiy utters the ;:uayer. 1'0h Lord, I pray 
Thee, tura the counsel of Ahithophel into foolishness~". 1.But 
. ~= nut in1uni:. recognizing th:i:t\9od uses means, he ia 
1tnding Hush:ai b,ck to Jerusalern to , .. defe:at the counsel of 
Aliithophel.'' And thi, arnnsemen{is .crowned with com• 
'■ • •..I•• . I P,; . ~•.• 

·"J;'J.," :,~ 
¥.) •• \'• 'I'' 

·,~.-... ~ ! 
I· , . 

1•_·. 
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pletc success. David's prarer and David's plans work j · .\ 
together. but Ju pray1d firJt. And in the end, with reference ( \ 
to the counsel of Ahithophel being frustrated, we read, "For:} l 
the Lord had Appointed to defeat the good counsel of 
Ahithopl:cl!' Thus God•s appointment and our prayers :and 

actions may co-operate. (Cf. 2 Sam. 15:,Jl.J4 with 17:H.) 
' . 

(Tao~ Contintud) 

The Light of the World Is Jesus 
It wu nis;h1. when in the ,kiu ruptendcnt 
Sa1e• in the Orient dar 
Saw I bcav1 nly ligbt h1 u,diancc ht11m1ng
S1w acid !ollDwed God1s own guiding nar. 

fo wa, ni,1ht when 1hepbcrd1 in Jqdsu 
Saw :a 1isbt. and. beard the eboru.1 ,weU: 
"Fear nDL To t.he tawn Df Oa.-id hanen. 
Tbtte_ tod11 i• bori, I mmanueU11 

It •11 C1i1hL when In the lonety rarden 
Heav"alr lisht revflaled the FDrm divine1 

Bleec!inl!_ pfcsding there ln untold angui,h;.-'. 
uo My f &1.hcr. nDt My will, but Tbiner 

p .... , 

IL wu nifht when over C.1t~•ry11 mountain 
SuntjJht aded at lleHiah eried: : 

,. ' 

' 

''la Th)" i11nd1 I now coiumcnd Mr tpirit'"
When He bowed Hi• hDly Head aad die~.,·,. :·::. ,:. 

. ~ I 

Jr. wu ni_sht when Pilatc's watchnun 1u1rd~.f ·· 
AU in vauL the- Sh.unb"rer in the tomb. · · · · -
Arittll hrougbt the tlclia g, uHe is ri1c111'" · 
Raurrectiari light di1pt11ed the sloom. 

h :. ni;_br. in ,di 1be wDrld11 domlniDn1 
Till •itn Gotpd light cbe l&cid i1 blctt-
1111 the wurr and the 'b.eav1-l1.dcri 
CD.UC to C~i;i,n for :pardari. pc.ue. arid rctt •. 

-~1 h i:t nightl Ye w1itit1g Hinu. look upward! 
· Soori the Sun o( Rightcou1ncn ,h,U mel . 

Soon Hit light ,h,U Sood tbe He1v1n. with glory! 
Soon Hi, Own ,hall meet Him iri the 1lda. 

h i:t C1i1hd Behold, the Bridegroom cometbl 
Church of Chrin.., let ADt thy lamp grow dim. 
S1tem•1 l~bted brid.d hall 1waiu tbu:. 
GtDrtl Glaryl Ever&UDtC with Him! · 

-.I""" 1101·,,. 

,I 

, 'I 
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Current Events 
In the Light of the Bible 

Bv E. ScutIYLER ENcusn 

Will the Two Wars Merge into Ooe? Cold fear, and it 
was not caused by the weather, gripped most of Europe dur
ing the first month uf the new ye.1r. The shadot\• c,f war, 
which had already become tangible in the conflicts between 
the Allur versus G,rmany1 anJ Finland versus Sori~t Ru..11ia, 
thre:1 tencd to materialize 'in all of Srandina~iat and crept 
d;rngercusly close to the Dalkanr. 

The menace in the nanh was the result oflthc almost 
unh·erul humane 1ymp:ithy which has been expressed1 in 
many cases in a mnerial wa.yt tow:ird Finland. Italy, Franct1• 

Bn'tai-:i, Sfud,n, the Unittd Staur "/ .Amrn"ra, Uruguay and 
others bce;an shipments.of everything £roe cash to men and 
arms, and from rice to thii::k•soled shoes, in order to .assist the 
Ffons, who in the meantime seemed to be r.ioing quite well 
on their own. Ru11ia was not gre~tly disturbed by spoken 
syrnp.uhy (or their enemy, but the physical assistance being 
proffered wu quite a.nether matter. I{ S:i:tdt-n and Britain 
were becoming alliei of Finland, then perhaps they might .· 
find themseh·es 3t war with the S0tir,t IF tbe latter is 
victorious over iu present ,..cry capable opponent. In 
Sr:-tdtn miny a head tossed uneasily upon its pilJo\v, for the 
Gulf of Bothni.t. is frozen O\"er this winter, so that the ~.lre:idy 
n:arrow m.a~in of safety betv.•een the borders of S~ttkn and 
Finland has been pra.cticaily brought to nothing. Gtrmany 
at the same time, Jooks to Srttden for iron ore; if Su:tdt-n,' 
then, is united with Bn"rain. in common aid to the Finu, will 
the}• be linked together also against the Na:.i.rl 

To the ,a1t, there is a liki: nervous tension among the 
Balkan,. Raw materials are the points at issue. particuJarly 
oil in Ruman1·a. Rumania promisecl as late as last December 
to furnish Gtrmany with 11560,000 tons of oil durfog 1940. 
But SO% of the ·capital in\·ested in· Rumani~n oil production . 
waa aupplied by Britain :a.nd Franct, together with the U.S. 
,:,,nd the JVr,An/anth, consequently the .Al/i11 are bring-ing 
gre:at pressure on the Rumanian GoT1t11tffllnt, demanding th.1t 
no more th;rn the oil already ccntrac:ted for shall be sold to 

' '· 
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Gtrmany. Rumanra. ha, thus jumped from the frying p~~ 
into the fire. Ft.:irful to the present time of Rusian invasion · 

. of Rumt1nfa1J border pro\•incc of B111a11:bia, Kin: Carol has 
lately withdrawn some of hh1 troops from there as a result of . 
. Ru11ia1s failure to 1.fate ag.1inst Finland. But now Rumania 
is trying to pacify both Gtrman:,, .:ind the .,//Hu at the s.:imc . 
time, which is obviously .:i h.ud usk. 

Rumania, rich and vulncr.:ible on C\'ery side, is perhaps in 
· the unh:ippiest 1itu:1tion of .:ill the Ball:an Statu. Ne\.'Crt.hc
leu, all of them are aware of ·their precarious position, :2nd 
they are· alertly W.ttching and, attentively listening to the 
Bn'tiJh lion, the Ruuian bear :md the Gtrm,m wolf •. Not for 
man)• years hn there been such united feeling among these 
countries of JordhtaJt Europt"-all pcraon.:il inter-state : 1 

ambitions have br.cn laid aside for the time being. The 
Ball:rJn Entenu (Ru.mania, Y~goslauia, Cruet and Turkey) 

· assures this, and in the meantime even sucb ancient foes as 
Turl:ey ind Bulg!iri4 h:a,·c buried the hatchet. Italy w.:itches 
all these mo\·cmcnU with a jealous eye. for if tht.:rc arc any 
accessions to be b.:id in the Balkan!, i\lu11olini intends that 
Romt shall h.:i\'C them. In official circles it is thought that 
tl1e diplom.:itic tug-of-war going on in various puu of 
Eu,opt must gh·c in one direction or the other be-fore very 
long. ·1 I.I 

Ge.octal Winter .and the Polar Froot. 0~ the Wtiurn 
Front there continues to be but little action, due to a gr-eat . 
extent to the almost impregnable wall~ cl def~,1~c on l:oth 
sides. but also bcc:11.ue infantry warfare i1 hampered materi- · · 
ally by the ,rcry SC:\·crc whiter in Europe this year. The 
Finns io the north arc the only one• who ·seem to thrive in 
winter warfare. for e,·en the Ru11i&1ns, wh;:i arc used to the 

· cold, arc almost powerless in temperatures .ranging. from· 
forty.oeight to sixty ~cgrccs bclow·zcro. . · 

. ' .N a:.i air raids O\'Cr the sea, and the Bn"ti.sh ~lock.:idc, have 
been the only successful · wc.:ipons employed in the Alliu
Germ.any wJ.r. It is expected that .:at .:any moment the Rtich 
may unleash ·a drama.tic attack upon F"inrt :and BnilanJ. 
Jliiur is determined to brc.xk the blockade, far this seems to · · 
be bis only hope of conquest. Tbc longer tbe war continues,· .. 

(1 
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it is. thought on ne:ir)y e\'ery, sidet' the' wc:iker G1rman~1s 
ch:inces will be. Reports to the contrary~ 'G11ma11 men.le is 
yet high1 with the up«r.:ujon ·er. e.:irly victory 2'1d pe.:ace., · 
Entland, while 1hc c:b.ims in her prop:as:mda to be: fighting·· 
for her id1al1, is in r"!:i.lity fighting for ;r/f-ptu1rrat1•on. She· 
believe:s th:u Euro pt, of whic:h though ·an island she is a put, 
will be controlled either by the ;orilllistit or the drmocratz·c 
sptem of, 80'-"ernmc:nt, and ·,he f~ls th:at Britain will be 
mu:::h u.fer in the btter e"·ent. Britain, too, looks for victory , 
·;1.nd peace. . . . · · 

The .:in.5wcr i.s in the power of AJ1njghty God.· \Vho wW . 
win? , . \Vh:at kind 0£ a peace wiil be made? \Vill there be 
:mother l'tnaillu tr:ivcsty? Th~ Bible bdie,·er . knows 
what the :answer will be.in the end. There wm be no perma
nent peace until the Prince of Pc:ace sh:iU come. ~Jean while, 
victor.• for thi~ side or for that side is in God•, hands. · The 
proph~tic t:ipc.stry is beginning to re\'e:il its ultima·te design. 
\Ve watch the!ie contempcr:aneoua C\'tnts wlth thrilled 
interest, .and with the rc~Huuion · ~lso th2t the time seerns 
short indeed. • How viul it is th.n we should be.:ir unce:uing 
witness to the Lord Jesus Christ, th:at m,.ny more sh:ill put· , . 

. their etcm:al trust in Him~ before it is too late. · . 
-· .. 

I 1 ~ ·, 

Foreshadowing the· Mark of the Beast. It is said of the 
Be:ist, in· Revelation 1 J :16, 17, that 11he c:.a useth :iU, both 
small and great, rich :ind poor, f~e and bond, to receive a 
m.uk in their right h:ind, or in their forehad,: and tb:it no 
m'iln might buy or sell, s.:ive he that had the mark, or the 
name ·or the bc:ist, or the number of him n:ime/'._. The trade 
unions in the_ United Sutcs, such as the C.I.O. :ind the: A.F. 
of L., to· :i. limited degree b:ive such power. In 10me indus-
tries it is impossible to gain employment without becoming :i 
member of one of the unions, and even those who :ire on their 
rolls c~nnot nod rr:muru:racive work. unle:ra their dues are 
·p.aid up-to-date.. \Ve know of one worker' whose bpse in' tbe 
paymeot of union dues is a result of having been out of ,,ork 

· for some time; yet that worker carmot_'obtain employment: 
bec:iuse o{ this delinquency! The Mad; of ~he Be:ist wm 
not be seen until the Tribulation1 when the. Church . b:is 
:i.lre.:ady been caught up to b~ with the Lord, but :a pr.cvlew 
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of &tl. mcth,od of manipulation .-i, pcrhips before our C)'C:5 

. today •. As. we sec one after ~nether or these things which 
··1pe.:ik of th~ cn·d timc5, we c~n do nothing el1e th~n LOOK 
UP, kn.owing thit the coming of the Lord drawe.th nigh • 

. Britwn•s N~ Ruler? The United Pre~• ·rc?()rU th:it 
.. Ch.:i11ctlfor Hitler hu ::i.lread}- picked his man to rule Great 

, Brit:ain, in the C\'tnt that Germany wins the war! The 
inform,3tion _is uid to hi\"C: come through Amncrd:im.:: \Ve 
rctotd it, of course, with our "tongue in our i::heck:11 The, 1 

chosen "rulc1r0 is Ernst \Vilhclm Roble, 36 yc:irs old, British~ • 
born N.i:zi1 \\·ho; .u Chlef G:mldter 'of Brit.iin, the rumour 
5:ay.s, wiU govern the' country 2.!tcr it is divided into tniny 

. districu; ei~h under its own giulcitc·r, or le:ider, reinforced · 
by Naii Gcn::i.po! . , . · · · · . ' · 

A Disgraee!ui Ctiusc ~r Crime. Cour:n'ey Rylcr Coop~r 
hu .:in ;irticle in Fcbru.:zrr. Forum decrying the wid~•pre.:zd 
pubHca·tion and \..·itcul:ition·\l! filthy :ind obscene miguines 
. throughout the United States .. The rise in scx~crimes within 

. ' I , .. 

the p:u few yc.ars is tn.ceable and proportionate to the 
increase in s:ilc o{. tl-._,c-s~ vulg::i. r :ind ··· 1ust~nticing pcriodic:ils. 

~1;V:irden uwes nf.-~ing Sing _ Prison· says: "5:ilaciou5 
m:igi2,incs :arc definitely connected witb the crimin.31 :ittivity 
of individuals prcdi!lpo!cd tow:ird sCJ:~rimes!' · J~ Edg:ar 
Hoover, Director ol the F.B.I. · goc.1 on record th.2t· "the 

\ dcstru~tion. of moral char:u:ter C,:1,U!ed by'it {thc_public::ition 
of sal:i.clous m2gazincs) :among young people: cannot be . 
over-estimated." .The growth of immor:ility, the unholy 
and unn::i.tuul de.sires in the: hc:i.rts of m:i.ny youngf--people 
today, is but anoth~r sign of the timc5. In 211motby J:t'•7 · 
the \Vord of God decl,rcs th:it these things· 1h:i.U be·evidcrit . 
"in the lui days," For the sake or our own young people c 

we need co join: the protests which .:arc .u 1.ist .2ridng ;1g2in.1'r 
this· m.11iciou1 2gcricy. of ·crime-the s:ila:ious. m.33:izinc. 
Evtn though such tbing.i :ire to be CJ:pcctcd in the bs~ ~by·~~ 

.· no Christian c:in help but be indignantt sickcne<\ by t~vulsion 
·. _:> aod .wr3thful :at the "animals" who put ,s_ui::h o~sc:'e,ne, .. 
. ,>char:ictcr .. wc:ikcning liter.:iturc into the hands ·or young men '. ,..: 
':,3nd women. :, ,.:.: · ;:~ 

( ', 

·. Gandhi's Successor. Another ~an of great power · has , ··, 
, ',l . , .•. <i:' '. 

-! ~ ·.; . --n~ ; 11 ' ' 
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:irisen in .i da)" of m.iny men of great po,.-tcr, wh01c name may 
soon be pi.teed .::.iong aide of l\·fuuolini, Stalin, Hider, 
O.tang Kat•1hck.t Gandhi, et al. He t, ~fah:1.tm.1. Gandhi•, 
logical sur.ccssor, j.:iwah1rlal Nehru,· ,ri1tocr.itic leader of 
lndi:i's manes in their struggle for independence. Nehru, 
SI )'CUS old, ;i graduate of England's Harrow and D.mbri1ge, 
a Buhmao,: is the rn·an to whom the spiritual 1ceptrc of 
power o\·er J;soo,ooo people iJ p.u,;ng, now that Gandhi is 
more: and more laying aside. his mantle. It is no smJU 
responsibility co control the pc;ntic3.I thoughu of about one 
fifth of the world's pop'ul:i tion. )3.w:iharlal Nehru has two 
objecth·es: to g:i. in ind~pendenc:e for his people, a nJ to t aisc 
thdr standard of thought and life and go,·ernment sr, that 
thcr m:iy be worthy to ru!e themseh ':s. And he is r~ady to 
go to_. prison lor. his convkdon1/;.Thc current wu, ar.~· -_-, 
Engl2nd•• potential need £or ~~"!~•er 1,215,000 men l•1ch ~•-~ .
lndi:i supplied in the bst w1r; mar be Nehru•, tool for 
g.iining his first.' objecth-c. In September, lau, India be• 
c::ime 3. belligerent in the pre1ent war igainst Germ:any by 
proclam:ation or the British Go\·ernment. Nehru uys that 
India will refu1c to fight for demcc:r.:icy when the democracy 
for which the lndi.ins &au fought bils been taken away from 
them. JnJi:i will not fight for Grc:>.t Briuln, he says, unless 
she h.is the .auur,:mcc of her own nationsl independence. 
India would rather govern itselr b~dly than be go\·erned by·,_ 
i.nothcr •. The world wm 'be. \•cry 1:0ntic.iou1- o{ ]aw~hub.\ 
Ne bru before long. . . 

An ID.stork River to be Controlled. The Go\·emment of 
lriq hu :innounc-ed th1t -during the next !cw years Briti1h 
engineer• will have :>.ccompli1hed a v.iluablc :ind stupendous 

·.:-task when they h:>.\'e completed· the construction of the 
I.• 4'Habhiniyah Esc:tpc"' £or the waters of the Euphrates. This 

is being wrought for the protettioo o( the peasants between 
1 rbc Eupbr.ucs .:Jnd the. Tigris rivcr,1 who h.we s!J5ered 
·sc~·ereiy bcausr. the Euphratct :periodically overfton·s iu 
banks. \\'hen this occun, huu .ire washed away~ crops arc.·: 
ruined, thct~ad between Dama1i:u1 :iod Bagdad is destroyed, · 

-~• ftoorl wucrs roll f ron the Grut R1ver to Lake Habbiniyah. 
An inlet chaonel which is being m.idc between rl\•cr and lake 

. ' ' 

,:, 
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wi·ll relie\'e the preH~rc in the Euphrate1. The Euphrate1 
Ri\'er is one of the four riven or Genesis 2; iu history 
i1 both old :ind full. The, towers of Babylon ro1e upon iu 
b:ink1, Ur of the Chaldces ,~ood ten miles to the west of iu 
pre,ent course, along its s:~orc Abrah1m cleli\'ered Lot from 
the four ~ings who had conquered Sodom :ind Gomorrah. 
1t is expected that the Euphrate1, 10 h_:irnesse~t may bf: a 
boon to concroUcd irrigation and resu1u.n t · IJ rgcr crops. 

· The Bible and Mein Kampf. In spite or the pressure or 
the Nazi regime in respect to unh·eu:il re:iding or Jlf tin 
Kampi in(1the Reicht !mm no less an .:tuthority than the 
German Consul General in New York, Dr. Borchers, the 
man popubr book in Germ1ny toda:y i1, ::s ever, the Bible. 
Etern;iI Truth cannot be smothered; it C.:tnnot die •. - It is 
in man's hour of gre.:ttcst ne1::d that he :seeks God. There is 
no otber book 1h.1n the \Verd o! GoJ which c.in meet the long-· 
ing of man's soul. He:iven .:1.nd e.:trth may pan awayt but . 
the ,Vord of God shall ne\·er pan .:twar. . . . 

Aninterestiag Discovtry. Nrwswule. Q3n. 22, 1940) re
ports, under the title Rome's Firat Church, .1. most interest
ing fiod. \Ve quote the report for our r~ders : 

"In 1942, to celebrate the twentieth annh·erury of lulb.n 
Fascism's coming to powe·r, Pr~mier ~luuolini plans to suge 
a great world11 fair in Rome. And for two ·years .:trctcol~ 
gists at the mo~th or the river Tiber ~~Ve .~en sprucing up 
iu priz.c •cuibit,' exhuming the extinct h:irbor town or Ost.fa 
from the 1i1(.fb.at U:ll covered it for fifteen centuries. Ullt 

week the hc:id dii:tger disclosed th.:tt the Ostia display would 
not be all p1g1n, for on~ ·of tl,e building• u ncover~d is bc1 ie\·ed · 
to be the first known Christian church. 

· 0 'rhc: arehcologist ..-a·• Prof. Guido Cal~t lecturicg befo~c 
Rome'• Amc:rian Aad::ny. He(~-id he had found .:t 'sm:all :·, 
basilicat built 10mctime in the second century. Its columns 
were .. i11•matched (apparently s.r.lv.:tged. from ruined p.:tgan 

. temple,) ... \Vb.it stamped it .u Christi.an, the profenor re
•. ·'ported, were two inscriptions on the .:trchiu:n·e: one naming 

the foqr rh·er• of the Go1rden of Eden (Pi10n1 Gihon, Hiddekel 
· and Euphrates); t~e other, . the early Christians• "sacred 

. /4:·_ 
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monogr.imt o[ the Greek letten. tlai and rAo. first two letters 
in Lhc word ClatiJio1. .-, 

- . (. 

0 [n,ide the basilica W:lS a Willl between the church proper 
:uid the baptistery. And it was in the baptiltery thnt DJu 

'· m;idc his most intercacin'g find-a rn.irble t:lnk with the 
wilter pipes s.till intac.L E,·idently the Onia pJrishioners 
were immc::rsionisu.'t · - 1, 

Here and Th~re. Dei1d1 or ii heart att:u:k; Guyll'. BalltJrd •.• 
60, rhe '~Accredited 1lenenger of the Ascended 1\f.utera 0£. 
the ?t.lighty I Al ( Presence." a blilsphemous. psycho-reUgiou, 
cult • • • • Said to be in officfa I disgrace~ A/frt"i . 
Rounbcr,, the theorist of National Socialism, beause of __ 

I. 

his opposition to the Ruuo-Gcrman pa.et • • • • R~ 
ported to h:a\·e been, rejected in hi,~ offer or his acn.·kes for 
the Wilt. Pas,or 1\larzir1 Ni"tmolltr, U-bo.i.t comm:a.nder in 
\Vorld \\'ar_ I, wb'o h-as 'been imrrisoned for more th:an' two 
ycilrs bec;iuse of his rebellion against the efforts r.,[ Nation:al 

·.·. Sod:alism to Nalify the Churi::h :a.nd deify Adolf Hitler. Said 
Swiu; theologi:m Karl Bartla: "I do not believe Ni~moller 
lost his head when he offered his service~ to Hitler, but I be· 
lie,·c he :acted simply in the spirit which hi• o!d Adam dk.. . 
oted.n . ..· .•. Earl Browdrr; rteently convicted in court 
for p:inport fr:rnd;' :and now seeking election .is Communi1t 
irember of Congreu, rontend,_th.:zt So,·iet democracy is the 
rtJ! thing, and that United St3tes dcmocr:acy is only sham. '· ; : 

A Strange Name. The sc~enteen r.milll-f:-y plotters who. 
pl:inned to seize the United States Go\'ernment; and who 
were cle\'crly apprehecded by the F. B. I. ascnu, operated 
under ii str:ange n.1.me. The Christian Front. Just wh:at there: 
is about them which is siipposed to be· Christian we ,-do 'not 
know-they arc Communist, of the middle. o:-der. These: 
various ism.s adapt all 10rt1 ol nom dr ;l-umtrt but we:/ are 
gr3du:aUy learnlng that Communism _by .1.ny came h.1.1 an~. 
equilllf foul odor. .. 

- ' . . 

,, 

Federation Again. H.1.rold Nicolson, ~lembet' · of the 
British Parllamcnti 1.ayi.: in his rca::sc &ook-t ~Ay Bn"tairi lr · 1

• 

At /Par: ''W'c must • .-~ • c.re~ie something far wider acd'-· · 
higher than the old League of Nations; we must crate th~::; 
United St:ate, of Europ~." . \Ve have been pointing out in·. -
d1ese co1umns month aJter month the growing thaught.a:f a 

. ,,·_• 
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. /. . . 
Unltcd Sta.t« o{ Europe. That thii is in Hne with Bible 
prophecy is knowo to us all; it is a shadow of ··the Roman 
Empire of ten kingdom• which w::U be revived, irl Godl1 Flan, 
;1nd will be the 1e.1r of grc.JC c,d] in the btt days. lu home 
will be Rome, of course, and as we obsen•e the growing con .. 

. aolid:uion or Throne, Church and People there in these 
momentous times, \\'e feel, rdther than ICC, how widesprad 
the power ol the restored Empire will be. Thank God. b~ 
Hc,•cri n'!:ed not shrink from the sh3dow o[ this m:ailcil fin
bcfott then, th~ Rapture Shout 1haU be beard, and ~·c ibaU 
be in glory with tfte Lord fon:\·er. . . 

The Poor Jews..· Persecution o[ hncl cor..tinuea, )"Cl, it· 
g'rows more se,•erc c\·cry dar, In Lublin, Poland, a distritt · 

~1:lbout 6500 miles squar~, 100 mile1 iautheast of \Varsaw, a · 
' Jewish Ghetto hu been established, to which more than 

50,000 Jews have been sent1 from Sile1i3l \Ve1tern Poland, 
Pugac :and Vicnn:1. · This district is very poor in vegcc;3tion 
and m:i.teri:al wealth, yc:t thejcws must m:anage an aistence 

• there. or die. , It is saici; th3t no new food supplies or other 
ncte11ities. have been received since the first deported men · 
and wnmen arrived there. Official figures reveal th-,t of the 
650,000 Jc:'ws who ]i,•ecl in Germany in 1933, ooly 300,000 
:1.re at liberty. 200,000 emigr:ited from Germar.y, 30,000 are 
in concentr:a tion ~mp1, 201000 h:a ,·c committed tuicide, 8,000 
have been murdered and 90.,000 hn•e died. Proportionate 
figures arc av~ilable in ri:spect to Austrian Jews. 

According to a published report from the V:atic.tn at the 
end of Janu:iry, the Jews :i.re not the only sufferc:r1 in Poland. 
C:1.rdin:al Hlond, Prbutc of Pobnd for the Rom:an C:1.tholic 
Churc:h, Archb;sbop of Gnesen and Posenf cse.ipcd lO Rome . 
and made known the most cruel :ltrocities which h:ave taken 
place in Poland 1incc it• seizure. Apparently the aim of the 
Ctstapo1 if there is any thought behind their u._ction11 is th: 
absolute· cstermination, or enslavcry1 of Jews and Poles alik.e. · 
\Var is always cruel, but some ,·ictors .:are more brut:1.I than 
otb:ers. Tl):cre are many .'true Chrittians in Poland-pray 
(or them, ~hat they may truly find God's gr.ace sufficient in 
thi:ir hour of need, acd that those who h:a,•e opportunity may 
be givec po"K·er :and wi1do~ 1in the Spirit to minister the.\Vord 
of God and salvation through the blood of Christ to tbctc 
oeedy aouls. 
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A-Message for .Each Day 
Bv. FMtnc E. GAEPELEltf 

Marc!i 1. '-The prince .o( this world cometh, _and hath 
nothing in l\le" Uolsn 14:30).· 

If we ab~II think •rriD,n~r, a~oi tbi:1~ w-Drd1. \ht)" will surtlr prove: 
a bln,inr to DUf IDQls. Br •1,be prince Df 1bi.a WDrld·· DUr Lord ,. 

''rrfi::rrinr t.D Snan. whD is, 1ccordlns tD tbif and other N'tw Tenanirnt :l 
, teaching. in rh•r~ of thr prrnnt wDrld order, h ls, DD•evrr. the 

logic implied in d1111tatrrnent that •erab 1:1pcd1Ur lO OU~ beart,. J r 
Satan bas nD1bin1 in Christ, then b 11 Dbvioua thu he b11 DDlhinr in 
1111 for t.hc Lord Jcius d1:6ai1cly 11111ht 1n Hi, hir:h-e,rlrn~7 pr11yer 
UDhn 17:ll•?J) n\·u wr bt.Unrrs •re Dnr •hh ttir · f,Uhtr in Ihm. 
1"bercfDrc. ,ine:e we arr iinitcd ID Chritt in1rcara'blr. ll'CUrelr, and 
!ltrr.ally, Sat.an, whD h.n nD place: in Cbriat, can n•1: nD plate wfiale\'er 
an 111. ,.., 

Does nD, tbi1 show UI lhc ufcat • .:a, lO 1111et Ule wilH Df the •dnr•. 
uryt Wn1:n 'ne mmn at ,n. w"a\'h 'bit \t'mp\)'\.\11-T1111)\\f 1tUI~\. 1ntni.n't \~ • · 
•imply lo fall back upon 1hr ble:ued trut~ tbu •c arr in. CArir11 ln 
\\'ham e,•en ,he prince Df t.bi, wor?d has nDlhing. 

March 2. 11\Vhen there!orc He was risen from the dead 
His disciples remembered th:i.t He h,d Hid this unto themi 
and the)" believed the Scripture1 and the word which Jesus 
had 11id11 Uohn 2:22). · .', . 

Thr Lord Jr1111 had Just 1paken Df His dead, ud rrsurrrrtion undtr 
thr fiJ~rr DI the Templr. b11t 1t w11 nDt until •fn:r 1he1e cvuu b1ppurd 
tbat His di1ciple1 rnllr u11d1tuood ms •Dr-i• JDhn's in,pirrd commrnt 
Dn chi• mane, is very rnlighuni"•• The J.isaeln. he '-'F•t ' 1bcli,,·,d 
t.hr Scripturi:t ·.:nd thr wDrd whit:i.Jt1u1 bid a:a,d."' Ev,n brirf mcdi
uliDn i1 1ufficie1u: tD ,hDw ut tbe indi11.otu1:>lr iinion br,.,un thr word 
of our Lord and Scripture. : When thr disdpln bclirved Scnp1orr. 
t.hrr hrli1:1·1d the Lord. . 

So i, i1 wi1h mu today. · U Dntr &hrr wDutd rraliu tbt it b ntnr a 
Ii 1b, thing ,o dl,brlinr: Srrip,11:rr. f 11r tbr rl•in reuDn tDa\ di,belirf DF 
Script.11:rr 11 nDthlng lrn tbn dlsbclid D the Lard Himse:UI White 
John'•· tDmm,nt h.111 111 primary appliration tD • linglt- neat in the 
nrly lirr aF thr Lord Jrsu,. hs undrr?yin1 mranins e1trnd, ta al! the 
Biblr { Nm bei:i nntnr to tnd. J uu .i•· t, i, not a li1ht tbina to di• belirve 
Scriptun. ID it i, nrver a mauer of 1m1II momr1u ID belit•e it.-, \Vhrn a 
man belien, the Bible. bo: brline1 God; and whrn he: bclii,•rs Go.It 
God Himu:lF iii bichlulnn, to Hi1 W11rd i1 on bis aid,. 

" 
•' 

March .3 •. ,0 He must incrca•~• but I must decrease" 
Uohn 3:30). 

In 1hi1 oft0 q11.n1i:d ui.trmrnt ~f jDhn t!lr D•ptill wr ue that tbe 
en\UtiDn DI Chrin. and lhe dimioution 'J'{ 1111 •re \l\ltpanhl7 mn• 
nectcd. The gummatiul (Drm uf tbr original Hntrace ia rnlightcnin.g. 
"'llr .,..,a inc:rcaac" 1aid jDhn1 1uang thr imperative •ord 4,-•. Tht
ccu:nne ,uumrn\ t1 rllipch:111 omiufos: d•e 1mpcrar.l•e:. 

·-• 
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· · Sunly •e· need nourc:k nry b,: for tbe 1ignificuct or tbh connn;c ... 
1ion. It telb 1n that tbt imr,eratin thing is alw■ )"s the u■lu1ion of 
ChdsL \Vhel'I He i1 macnatied, 1c:U tn,..ri•blr and innitahlr dr• 
cn■s~s. ln othrr word•, the end to wbic:h our 1piritud elfon mu.at be 
di,c:ctcd is tbc: m•rnifytng o! Christ. \\'hen thi1 h doni;, QUr own 
dtcrtu.i:ng is bouad to follaw without elfon. The rnu1, who in hi, ow1.1 
,uc:i:i.gth 1trivrs to b11rnUiuc himntr runs the dugc-r of fal1e humility. 
B11t he who,e bun i1 Hl on.ly on Cbri1t'1 iacnuing will have no 
tr.:111blc: witb 1c:lf•int:uion. 

r: Manb 4. 0 \Vhile l w.11 with them in the world, 1 kept 
them in Thy n.zmc:: those: ihn Thou gu·est 1'-(e I Ii.we kc:ptn 

· (John 17:12)~ ·-

1'huc pircio~, wt1rd1 horn our Ltitd."a. gtu\ p-nyu· ot iMerci:nmn 
. cont:iin 1b.J.dc:a of mraninr l'lot app1rtnl on tht 1urfuc. For innucc, 
our Greek Tcnamtnt ,hows 11:s that thcr ... art in thi• nntence two 
'diffr:rc:l'lt word• tuml.ltc:d 0 ktpt". The firn~~'tlrd i ■ ,,,,,... which is the 
familiar Nc:w Trdamcat term for hhtp11• Hut tbt src:on,t\word 11 
,&.Jamt, which ia linked to the word for/'priaon,r''. and tbtrtfell-c niun, . 
t.o i141,,~,i W.ffi~M I.\. <.\o;:.-.t.\y ~\. It. t>,1=.,-:.~'-1 \\. 7.\lo:.,;~t.!, (_ 

What tamfon 1ho11Id comt to harund Chri1ti1n1- from 1bh do11ble 
anurancc-of their btcntd 1Ard'1 keeping p.Jwc:rl He 1poke then word• 

. d1:fiaic,ty or His ditciplts. Yet 'r!r know from the boob or Hrbrnn 
that "Jr■u Chri,t is the: urae rc1tc:rd1y1_ and today, and fnrevEr.'" 
He \V6o both kept and 11urdcd, e,·en as Hh redeemed pr':.1onen, the 
disciple,, wiU do eurtly the ume (or tat, ! : h ttllut have ht:en a Tery 
•ol'ldctf ul thll'll[ 1D ban bun one of tho1.t who lived side by 1idu with 

• the Lord Jc,us, but h,u•t you l!\'tr tbougbt that thou o rly di1.ciptcs 
Wl!ft i:i.o clo1tr spltituan, tD the IA,d than rou and I may bcP We too 
can trun Him jun II th~r diJ. We cu rt r UP'.()ll Him to ltnp us Jun 
as ,,curtly u Ht ltpt l"rm·, J1mts, John, 1e1d the otht:n of the twc:lre. 

March S. "He that hath no rule O\'Cr his own·\•pirit i1 

like .1 city that is broken down, and without walh11 (Proverb•. 
25~8). 

Herr: is I viv:id pic11.1rc' of •hat happen, when self ni11tus a r.1an. 
_While not 1ptc:uc:ular, 1elf-contC'Cl! is onr of th•<nou c:uential of all the 
Tirtur1 •• \\e Cbri.n_i~ns ou,;ht 1u:nr for,,t t~a~t i£ br!on11 In tbt nln, .. 
fold ft11:1t of the Spmt cnumcratid by l 1111 1n 01lat11n1 5:U: · "But 
the fniit of the Spirit i• ton, Joy, puc:r. lonputferinr, lindac:u, iood• 
001, faithfo!an1, mcckneu, 1clf-control" (R, V.). · .· · . ·. 
· Lackina: ,rll+C)nUol a pi:nLn'I i1 in 1ht: vrry P'.()1ltion IO 1,aphlcally 
Ji:suibed by Soiamot1 11ndtr thi1 figure: af a ruintd c.ity. The: wall1 
tbat hc:i:n abo11t tbr fotr,;rity of bi, prnon1lity uc b,okc:n down; he: i, 

· open to nrry an11.1lt. ol 1he cncm1. cwcry auark of 1hc- •dnrury, cvuy 
. tempt•tian or the dc:vi]. • . . . • 

Lr:t c.acb ol 1.1:1 Cbrn,1u1 rcm~mbe,: that for b1m u~ ..... ir•cont.,.:il ~~ 
comt1 from God-control. 0l'lly he who h,u ;ivu Cbri,t ltal! charge .... 
ovtr hh iirc h11 him1df ben in hand. > · · · . : 

Mut.h 6 •. ,'4Thcre i, no fear in \o\•c; bui perfect to,·c 
casteth out fe.ar~ bccau1e fear bath torr.\ent. He that feareth 
ii not made perfect in lo,•c'' (I John 4:18). 

' ·t. __ :/i: -.:. 
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. h wm rcwud us tod1y tG Jooi w1th ■ 1prr:ill .cue lt one word in. tM,. · 
Yerse or m■rullGUJ rc111uucu:e, 11Per(rtt 1o'lc,° U)'I ),ohn, "t.utetb ... 
out ru,, 11 What then' doe, be me.an by np,,Ju-.iove~ l W.dr, John 
t.11c• th word u/,io for p,r/ul. And the more common meaning of 
ulJid h finhlu:d~ It ddnitc1y applle, to thu which bu reached lu end 
or 1101.I. · , · 

With thi1 In mind, we :1rr: wuunuid Jn rtschJn1 in JmpotelnL co.11-
c:lu,iol'I. The klnd or love to whlc:h Jah11 rden 11 the love th•t h11 
ruchrd lu ga ■ l. ■ !'Id the go■ 1 or lave for u1 Chriul~n1 l1 none other than 
;ii reuon. urn the Lord Je1u1 Chri1t. So long u our love ii truly ltt 
on Him. 10 l?ng a1 it run In iu soal In Chrln, rur can hn1 r: 110 po"'cr 
over 1.11, , 

- Match 7. ..And the· peace or .God, which puacth all 
understanding, sh.all keep your hearts and minds through 
Christ Je1u111 (Philippi.am, 4:7). 

rJ 

.. The peuc of God, which pllleth ■U 1.mdenUC'ldina.'" Paul 1ay1. 
''dull .Ieee" yau.r lacuu ind mmd, Ehrouglr Chrin Jr:1u1.' 1 Tht vc-ry 
rorm of dii1 nr,c lead1 bad: to iu pr1ideceuor wliuc Chd1tian1 are 
uhcnrd to be anaiou1 for nothil'II• but to bring everything 1n prayer to , 
God with thankful huru. That i, • command. not • 1unenion, 
Ha.Yins obeyed hi no muter wbu burden ruts upon you. rou m.iy look 
for the 1Urc ;iind in(alliblc rc1uh. u 1tated in our vent for todly. 
H ■vc rou. rnlly fr;111prd the i:omprehen,i~eneu or thl1 ptomi1c of 

pucd t will, l'au tell, us, do no lru than keep tour hurt and .il10 
your miud, throuah Chri1t Je1u1. How necc1ury 1t ii then: d.iy1 ror 
you 111d me 10 hue not onry :a quiet hurt. but 1ho • peaceful mind. 
Many a Cbriui~n hn puce of ~urr in 11rurancc al uhim1te 11lr1rioa1 

but hi• mind J, arucktd. hy a thounnd 1nd ou worriu ol tbc prcJenL 
From 1ll thnc God will deliver cv,ryaat or Hi, children who simply 
obey, lheully the command to be :anaiotu for C"1othin1 whucver, but 

· jun to t.akt cvrr)'thins to God 111 grll.:f~l vraycr. 
:, 

March B. '•But my God shall supply all your need ac
cording to His riches .in glory by Christ J csua0 (Philippians 
4:l9), . 

Our En1li1h Vc:nion dce1 net g_ivc quite the whole muni~s or thb 
munlfo1u promise. Wh.ilc it tel11 · •11 th■ t God 1h1U 1uP.ply 2.ll our 
nerJ11 iL does nol mah cle:i.r thu the Yerb 11tpply mean,' rn lill to the 
f ullt'' or ~'to uu1e to overflow.'' Neve:rtheln1 that i1 P.au1'1 e~act 
Jntription of God'• 1encro1ity in mcctinf. our nerd, . 
· God i1 nc\'cr nissiud!y in dealing with 1i1 childr:n. We go to Hirn· 

with emnt)" huru .ind barru lh•e1. lle c.iut.es our hcaru to overflow 
wi1h Hii ®untr; He 1cnd1 ■ bundant. re:lrubin1, rain upon our dry ■ od 
thiU!.Y 1oul1. The L.amb who h worthy t.o receive power and riche• ii 
superabundant. in His generou1 be1tQw1I or t.hue richc.1 upan. Hi, 
redeemed. • . 

March 9'. · .. For they d1~m1elvcs sholv of us w1r.ar m.ann~~ 
or C1llcring in, we had unto you, and how ye turned to Gcid 
from idol, to ··•crve the lh·ing and true Gcd; and to wait for 
hi.!.1S0n from heaven, whom He n.iscd from the dc~d, even 

I; 
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i Jcsu,, which dcUvcrcd us from the wrath to come" (1 The•• 
' saloni.rns 1 :9, 10). 

We 1cc here the three trt ■ t tncndalJ or tnae Cbri1tiu1lty. Th t 
, 11:,eualonbn beUcvtu hid n.rst of 1Jr tiuntd 10 God lram ;dal,, Their 

.,.purpcuc In doing thi• w.u two--fold1 to Jervc the tivin11nd true God. 
"and alto 10 ••it (or Hi• Son from heaven, BccllUlt the word 1'dol hu tbe r. 'ltrlll coru,out:ioc or heathendom. It may uusc 1omt to think that 

t,; Jt ,·enc, do n.ot apply to 1.u. But rdobtry 11 a very pre,en.t tempt&• tl~n to Chri1tlllnl, for •hilc the Thuulon11n1 d::>ubdcH tutncd rrom 
p191n lm11u1 we todar. art ltmptrd by 1uch ldol1 u moa.ty, ambition. 

· power, an~, mon of 1l J 1cl(. .. 
Do our live, uhibit thuc three euca.tial1 of true, Chri1tl1ni!tl 

Hive we nat only turned hom idoh in the pa~r, but art wt in the P!tlcl'lt 
1urnin1 daily From tht f4he s;o<h 10 many art wonhippintl Hnin1 
done 101 arc •o 1Crvin1 only the livinf ud tht true Godl And finally, 
uc we with hurtfclttzpc:cun.c:)',)ll'ai11ns for Hi• Son horn heucnl 

'' March 10. 0 0 Lord or hons, blcsacd is the' ·man that 
trustcth in Thee" (Paalm 84 :12). 

Other be11iLudt1 arc limhedi 1bi1 one la univer1al. Nat i:veryont 11 
poor in 1pirilt p1uc in hc::in1 or me.ck. Yet de1pitc bi, in1dequuy., 
everyone m•r,tnnt In the Lo1d at1.d thu1 qualify for bleuin1, For thi1 
Old Tc1tarn1nt bc:atitudtt which r1:cun thewhe1-: In tht Pulm1, ii tht 
1ro11nd and buia of all J1,1irituJl bleuina:. Let the proud tru■t in tht 
Lo1d, ud rbcy wiH brrome- humble: lc-1 the impure ,er the-ir belid an 
Him. and they will become pure; let the 1clf~1ufficicnt _pi.tee their faith 
in God, and they will huna:er a.nd thint dtcr more of Hai riahteou,neu. 
Spiritual blr11in1 i1 n:ai11ble to every mlln. but evtry mu1 rnult us.c the 
kty to tbll blc:11in1, That key !t truu.. 111crc i1 no tzteption; 
everyone who wnuM be bli:ued of G,11.-\ mud trull In Hirn. 

' (. 

March 11. 11Evi:ry day will f° blcsa Thee; and I will praiac 
,·~Thy N~mc for c\·cr and c,·cr" (Psalm 14S:2). 
\, r '\'t· .. \. . . 

Ther, it ;1; , i::ruin. a,'Clt1 a tendency to look down upon 1omc of the 
Old Test..:.•,·r-.: worthic-1 a, or iderior 1pirhu:i1 nuurc compared with 
tht · New Te,u rnent heroc1 and cvcc:1 wi:h leaden of our own day. 
However, whrn we nap to relate mta to the timu in which they 11vtd 
and the 1dvanu.1e1 they cnjoye~, we begin to 1ee the- difficuhr:·>f 1uch 
di1tri rnln11:ion. ' . 

Take these word1 of Da-.·id &1 ll. high point or Old Tc:namcnt •eiritu-
1lity. Tht)" art \'err_1implc:, yet very inclu1ivc, 11 Every day,' 11y1 
David ''1 will bltu Thee ••• ! 1 ,How mag,y or u1 Chrinba.1. with 
all of God'• wrinen ruel•tion btfore u, ud Chri1t'1 rcdtrnpti\tc work. 
which David II w only through the veil or pn,phecy. eomplcted-how , , 
many or U1 can uy thn we have bte11ed God tttry dllyl Ah yes, when 
prayer bar bt"en an,wtre:d Hd Cad's m~rciu 1.b:awercd upon 1.11, we 
h•ve pn.iud Hi1 N:am-,t lcut at tht time, whea w1 have remembered 
to do 10. But whll to..·,~ J • 1 of Jou-ow and trilll? Nt'lcrthe?eu. Da 'lid11 
11piruion rern:1in1 rhc'tn.ic nutre11h or tht hurt that ii really united 
to iu Lord. 11Evcry day will I blen Thee... Yew, althouah thi1 rn•y 
be 1. very difficult day, you may learn that pni1ing Cod euu difficulty. 

I 

j 

. ' 
'' 
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March 12, 11Hi1 greatness i1 unsearchable" (Pul m 14S :J). 

Han you ever reffected how the teleitape on the one hand and the 
mi1ctcm,pe an th!! other hive enlarged the horitont- or the unlver1ef 
And have you: c\'et thntisht that no matter how deep our Jl'Ut penetratu 
or how rar it euendt, thert ue alway1 unrud,,d horic:.an1. The 
anronome,.-1 phrue, ~•The upanding univene/1 h. no mere Eiure ol 
•veech but de1cribe1 1 crution beyoud humftl'I coinprehe111ion. Well 
doc1 the Prayer Book venion al our teat for today read, 11There la nu 
end or Hh i;re1u1en." . ·, 

Crution1 however1 is only anl!0 ·evidl!nce of God', Jreatneu. Con• 
firmuion from modern 1c:ience may be ru11u:rin11 but uh not t11ential 
ta our hith. 'W!!: Chriuians may relt o-ur soul• upon 6r1t•hand deali11111 
with God. A1 we ponder H11 gracioua1 and merciful1 and toving 1uy1 • 
with u11 we need t10thing more to make u:1 uf tltn with David, •1J-lil 
grutneu i• unsurch.ible.'' ·· 

March JJ. 11One gencr:Jtion shall prai1e Thy works to 
:Juothcr, and shall dei:1:uc Thy mighty acu11 (Psalm l4!hl). 

Ecdeti11tiul authority_ may 0 1puk or apouolit'auceenion, b~i:'-ti"~~t 
i• .a 1reate.· neceuiori. Think af itl Do1,1n throush the age1 ml!J: h.t'l'e 
been ~raiiing God and declaring Hi• l'"'iiii:htt acu. Thi1 1uectui0ri "did 
not crigi11ate :at Rome: it bes:an ir1'r..!1.n. h ii not handeu down from 
bi_1 hop to b~ihop, but rro ~ father ti- • I" .i', from mc.ther to da u:ghler, fr~m 
friend to rnend1 from believer to ! -~; .. ver. ,\11 the wa )' Iron 'Adan;, ;o. _ 
,u ~here h.u bun thi1 r11:ver-cnding ch.,in of prai,e. ,\re ynu 1~,.. rtici•.\' 
paung In 1tl We need :a.II ~r u1 to rem,,,mbcr that. no Chnt!li: ,I/a b J 
complete that Joe, not Jorn in the u nend\ng 1ucce1110~ of pra.11e. :..,, 1 i : 

\ I.• I .t \ ;• 
March 14. ''The Lord is gr;i.~;,iu• :,nd ·• ·merciful: (o:1g,:· ;1\ 

suffering, :ind of great goodncu./~1 "he Lord ia loving ·alnt,{ ;J 
every m:J n i and His merc:y is ovc'i1 ~ 11 Hia works" (P1~Iri1 \ 1 

145:81 9, Prayer Book Venion).'·-' 

What a pictUrt of divine benevolence thue two ver1e1 palnt II they 
1haw u:, One who i• ;raciou1, mercifol1 or grut goodne•!t.Jovir:11 to 
every m.ui1 wieh a mtrcy that brood• over all Hia wor~II who en fit 
that picture! No uint or martyr, ceruinlr no Buddha or ~Iohammcd, 
Th.ere i1 only One who i1 equal to t-uch a Je,cription of mor:.I and 
~iritual eacell!!nce1 and that one 11 Jeau11 the Jc:hnvab ol the Did 
Tnument and the Cbritt or tht Ne..-. 

Do r,ou bave peraorul knowl!!dge of Jlim1 dearfnendr If you do, rou will find ,bat He will be to you everythin1 which David uid or 
Jim in the1e lovely venu. 1 , · 

March 15. "The Lord is nigh unto all them rhat call upoo 
Him; yea, :iU such as call upon Him in trurhu (Pulm 145:17). 

Let us liiten thit- mnrning e1pccially ,o the lut c[auie of thi1 venc. 
fo it David gin• u110 imporunt provi1l' in reiatioti to our ealli~g upoti 
the Lord. The Lord, he 1ar11 it- nur uln all •h., c:aU upaa Him in 
ltuth,0 Whac, 1hen, doc1 it rnean to call upori GQd in truth P Well, 
for David it da1.1btle11 mnnt an approach to Ood th.tt wat- by faith. 
Indeed one vcuion of tbit- Pulm uau1ate1 our crau1c in th11 way: 
11 Yea 1 all 1uch H c:all upon Him faithfullr.° For u:1 ol a latter d.ay it 
mean, the ume thing H l:G D.111id eai;cept for the lact that "'.I! look back 
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ui,on tbH Enlahed work of Cbriat whtcb he w.u able only dimly to di•ctrn 
tbrnut_h the uc:riBtu 1nd the propheelc:1. Ye1, If we would be near 
unto c~. we m\ht 1:::.U upnn Him, nBl p\uJ.ing e,ur g,h.-.. :aQd t.crvtce, 
but i111ni,t AnJ truth for u1 bclieveu h never an .abnraet principle: 
!t I• .alwayt and eternally a Pertrm1 even the (.cud Juu1 Chriu. 

Marth 16. 11Ahide with U!;1 for it if toward e\'et1ing1 and · 
the day is far apenttt {Luke 24:29). , 

Thi1 ii the ln\"iUtlon which Clcapu 2nd hi1 cnmp.uinn rave the then 
Lord Jr:;.u1 at the cln1e or the mc:mnr.aiblt walk to Emm11u1, He alway1 
re1pond• to tu.:h .an invi~uinn; whot"Ver ny1 to Chrin, t',\bide with 
mt/' 11Jil mnn1 wh:n he 11yi,, wm nat rttti.vc ::. n~uu\. 1'hi! dltr:ip\1!. 
who met Him nn the Emnuut road JJ\"e Hirn thb inviution .u enn
tide1 wheu "tht day W'U far •r,tut.0 1\r11J there 11 a ,en1t In which the 
day i1 for 111 or u, •1(ar 1;,ent. ; Though we be youns in rur1. otir lift 
h1 11 Jamea ny11 ubat a vapour. 11 None nf u1 bu ar.iy 1uar,1Utt that 
thi1 d:11y n:uy not be hi• !.an. Bu11 -thoush nur day, bt IJUPY or few, 
the abiding Pteienr:e al Chrht can h;allow them. 

utord, 1mdc with mt." 'l'ht inviLtition 11, ont that nce:h to bt. 
renewed daily. Will yo•J not, clit'ol a:l:eart and life.~~t in order for 
Him, rtr.'." that inviutton taJ~·y! •.;•,1,',, 1 -;'.,·:.-~:;.i-

.. _' f -~"-~' "II -"" \ I .. t ■. . 

M.ircil 17. "'As He sat at'meat with themt He took bread . . :. r· and their t:yt:t were openedt and they l:ne\V Him11 

1Lukt24:JOI Jl). I r; ,._ ' . 

. \1/hen the Lord Jc:1u• 1n1wcr.1 tbe ir:r"Vitnion of helievins hr:.:uu, He 
ri:nala Himu.lf. And, 11 ,,it: &ce tn thc1c lovely ·,-:-ru11 He rcvta.h 
fiim1elf in the ballawinc of comrnan thing•. The 1upper whicb Cbrilt 

-"' )te with Clcop.u and his friend w,H nc.it the- ueume1u- it waa the 
/ _·plai!'• ~vr:.:rd.ay 1upperof a humble home •. · But. •~c:'! the 4rJ toucbe:d 
~~ ll with }tu p1erctd hand1 He tunalorm ed it. for 1n n:. '~tbei.r eyc.e wctc 

u_.Eencd, :11nd thev kn11:w Hirn,u Ye1t tht unc:tuary b.u Ju place. 
Thtrc i1 a tir:11: for tbe mounuiotap Df e:ulted vi1ion. But mo1t Df lll 

. du I with the c:oi.nmcm tb.ittgt; and. i.( we 1u: Chtin anty ~a the moment• 
, of ct1tacy1 we •h~ll have UttJc fdto•ohip with Hl.n.\' How bleucd1 

thtrdorc, tD lcnt..11¥'· du.t He: Wba abodi: in that humble home lonr ago 
will .abide witb you .1od me :111 .-egg about our daily toill 

March 18 •. ~'And H,~ ·.in"ni;h\:'f~~t of theirsi;iht" (Luke 
.· 24:Jl)~;.::::-:-~_::-;-:~--:~..:...-..- ·.,·~) ;,.- ,: 

Surely the ffoly Spirit guard11d Luke in bit choice of tbi1 rl::Jrcuioo,; 
The Lord Je,ut did indctd \fani1h out or the 1i1ht of the lWD!ui,i::i_pJu Jl 
d1.1Lt •up~r tllble, bu1. Ht1 d4::puturc • 1• only (rom tb~i.r pby1ita.l 1igh-r.. 
He Wbo. bad an1wercd their lnV"itation to ab1d, •ith them remained iD 
tbeir in itidi arid bearu forever. He· r1rnained for a tiinc: thtouah 
memory. In .1 vtey fe'#' dart Peatecoat nmt, and Hi1 memory wu 
1up_ple1nented by tbe Jiving PreHnce of Hi1 Spirit. · 

The uerameotalin 1,pe.akl of tbt mynery of Cbriar:11 Prr:sence in 
bre.1d and wine. F.1r 1reater1 hown·er, sa tht m)"lttry of Hi1 indwtllinJ 
nu.r hum.llft tint.. Thoua;k )'Cll a.nd. ( bl"lt. t\1:VU Htfl Cnrinii, \he. Bun, 
Ht will ucvc:r vui1b lrom 1.11. He live, itt. u, for whom I-le died, 

"Blencd ,uur.ani::e. Je11.1, i1 ininel 
Oh. what a. farc-une of gh:iry diviner' 

', 

. ' 

1.·, 
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March 19. uLord. wilt Thou at this dmc ff.store &.gain 
\ f 

the kingdom to hrael?n (Acts I :6);, 

Tbil c;ucnion i, or tjmely 1l1ni6u11cc for 1J1 today, The future oC 
lu.iel wu ncvc.r , m.atter of more widc1pre1d concern than now. We 
•hall find it pro6tablc1 thw::fare, to think. on thh qucadon acid the 
.u1wcr the Lord g.svc tho•c who ukcd It. 

Fint o( di, •c note tin:< it w.u the ;Jpcudct (vcric 1) 11th0 ul-cd. 
Neat Wt! ,cc thn it "'"' • proper question. for Christ immediately 
an,.,..cred it. Had the inquiry been imp_ropcr or ln.ippropriatc the 
Lord would hn, ri:buk,d Hil di1d~lc1. Thcr'I! ht however, no hinr. of 
rebuke in Hi1 reply. lhthcr docs He: tell them th•t ,pcc-ub.tlt'n II to 
when G1Jd will ieato,e the kingdom to hracl is f ruiden. u It i1 not for 
you to know the timea or the 1cuon1, which the F,1,ther bnh put in 
Hi, own power" (vcrtc 7) •. But Chait theti: will h< , rntor•t1on ol 
hud ia ceru.in1y uken Cor granted. . 

\\'bat do we lurn from thi'l In a day whet1 hucl h being 10 1orcly 
p_eriecuied? \\"c lurn th.at Go.i! haa um• future Cor Hi1 cho1en P,tople. 
The ,elution for the i!-:wi1h 9uc1tion ia oehhcr oilc: nor .auim1lat1001 
it ii the corning kin~-~: m. E:uctly when Cod will cons um mate thh 
,olutioci. we do noL kri lW. But thn He will do it the words of the · 
propheu, .a:po•tlc-1, ind Chri1c «rcUy. 

March 20. uyc sh.ill rcceh·c power, after that the Holy 
Spirit is come upon you11 (Acts 1 :E). 

Thul tbe aponlc1 received power, .and thu, c\"cry Gthcr 1er\01nt of 
G.Jd rca:ivc, p,awe-r. Thero: i1 no od,c-r w.a:y. Spincu.d powc-r o:irtnot 
be t.au,ht or bou:ghtt conferred or delegated by mc:u. lt i• & 1ift of 
God and comc1 only when the Holy Spirit ta.kc• control of I m:an. 
· "Dut how/' 10mconc ukl, ""doc:1 lhe Holy Spirit take C'Qnu-ol of a 

nunt" The an1wcr i, Couad in the rclt or th11 chapter of Acta and the 
be;innini of the nut chapu:r. As .at Pcntccolt power catnc upon the 
obedient and w.:iitint di1ciple1, 10 power co111e1 today to tbo1c whD arc 
e1pc(t.:11uh• iurreadetcd. For i_piriw.a:l pow,:r ii noc .a thiar: it i, .a 
~1eraon, the Holy 5pidt of t.be Eternal Godhead. Twentieth ceatury 
,uobf'!'m, are MW, 1:iut onfy fir.t century power ~1n 1ohe them. ( 

:Mrirch 21. 0 Yc: men of Galilee, why stand ye gazing up 
hno he:i.,·cn? this s.:ime Jc.sus1 \Vho is taken tip from you into 
hc.:iven1 1h:1U 10 come in tikc manner :u ye have t.i:cn Hir.t 
go into heavcnu (Acu l :It). /l 

for anyone whD believe• hb Bible ,hi, vcne i1 in· iucU full and 
1ufficicnt 1nuuncc of the return of Chriu. h ,i,11 spoken. aor. br men 
bin by an1eb, Tl1c diaciple• are •~H .. bound n they uc tbcir beloved~ 
Lord, wha h•d ,a rC"ccnclr criumph~d over de• th. taJica up iaco hC".a ven, 
They cannot tear their eyea from the cloud which rcccivca Him out or 
1h-:ir 1i1l1t. but they cannot ahny• be 1aiing. into heaven, and 10 Lhc 
angclii: anurucc came1 d1•t their 11c:cnded Lord will rll!turo. And 
bcc~u•c He will return, it i• futile for them to 111c ell' into 1bc 1kie1. 
There is much work lG Jo while Cluiat ia ab•cnr.. · 

Someone once uid thn, whcc. it comcl to belief ln Ch.rht'• return, 
d,C"re UC' two Jdnd• ol Cnri11i..a•-1•zer,1 and ,~ri. The- di1dple•• 
momcncarily 1n:ett, apc,:Jily became pn-yc•• even unto the Utter
mo1t pan of the earth. Dcins 1urc of their Lord'• coming back, they 
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needed not to keep their eye• filed in the cloud1. Their tuk. wu to 
m,Jce Him Jcnown. Let u,. who bdiere- che Bible •nd ite ,ure o( our 
!Ard'• rtturn. bi! like thc:m. 

Manh 22, "And there appelted J.n angel unto Him £rem 
heaven, strengthening Him11 (Luke 22:-IJ). 

Let I.II uead ,ofdy U we ~die.He Upon thi1 IC'aCeo«, !or the pl.i"e 
whereon we nand i• holy 1round. \Ve :arc in the Gudcn of Gethtc:manc, 
Our lArd 1ee1 bcfote: Him t'hc eron whe,eon Hia thorn-covued hud i1 
to be bowed under aU t'hc ,In or the world. Out of the depth, o( Hi, 
in,cnm:bk ,ut!(ring H~ pr•r.1 ihit ~:feet purer, ••fuher, if Thou be 
willi111, remove t'hi, cup from Mc: ncvcrtbelcu not '-tr will but Thine 

, be doo.c.11 ~\nd then we have thi, prc:tioua tcntcnec~ peculiar to Lulcc:11 
· Go1pcl. . 

· Oh. Cbriatian friend. take courage from tbi, holy ,ccnc. Although 
it wu tht Fathc:r'1 <w-iU for Chrin to tallc that bitter cup, the F.uhcr 
gave Hi1 1uftcring Son 1upcrnatural 1tungth for Hi1 grcutn or-lul. 
Aad we too h..a Ve ovr time, of hitter u:u,r.lc. Li kc P,wJ we try_ to Gad 
(or the thorn to depart. And when it doct. not depart, we 1hdl alway1 
fiD.d Hi1 Cucc 1ufficient for the nc:cd. The: Fuhcr Who 1cnt the ui~cb 
to 1trcni;then His Sota in Gc:th\emanc will nc:vc:r give ua any burdco He 
wm not help UI bear. . 

March 23. "Having forgh·cn you aU tresp:isscsu (Colos ... 
· 1ia.ns2:l3). 

• It i1 truth like thi, that makct Cbrl1tianity die only- univc:rul 
n:ligfot1, Cbri1t bu forgiven all our tri:1yu1.:-1. There i1 no c•ceocion, 
nothing h too bad for Hi~ to fora:ivc. f there h tn1c rcitt=ntancc ind 
1incc:rc turning to th~ only Saviour. Corgivc:nc:n is ccruin. llO matter · 
whu the ait:i, When Chri1t w11 on nrthJ t.hcrc wa, one type of b\u
pbc:mr wblc:h wa1 un.torgiYCabtci but in thil dhpc:n1ation there i1 oo 
unp_ardonablc 1in1 for .no 1in i• beyond the retch or Hit rc:dc:,min1 love. 

Ha.vin1 uid tb11 1 howc\"Cr, we mult a.ho 1c:t down • word or •uo.ing • 
. While: c:very ,fo i• yo Centidly lorgiv«ble, itt •ccu,d fotgfrea,11 re1C1 •ith 

1.11. kt ~nyotzc o 1.1r ju,: pen in jn doing U1tnc~bfog lh• i i, tinfoJ whrn 
God hu 1p0kcn to u, about h~ and that one euu hlin1c:lf off from tbe 
ber,efit1 or the: pardon 10 f m:ly off crcd to all in Chri1l. It i, 1c:nou1 
buaincu for anyone {and tbi, includes u, Cbn1ti~n.1) to ftnot the 
Savio:>ur'• free for1ivco.cn, 

·.' March 24. ''Let the pelcc of God rule in your ficaru,. 
(Colouia.ns 3 : IS). 

One oC the very wonderful thing• abou& the Word o( God la tbc bafancc 
h preicn•c• between the donrine, C).f 10ve:rdgn 1rice a:nd human fc:• 
1pontibility •. Tbc cpi,tlea of Paul, •hicb arc the intpired 1ourec for ,he 
d«r.tfoe1 ol 1r~cc, also ~nilormJr n.rc,1 our .b1unao rc1po:uibHby. h 
cur vene for 1oda)' we tee a case in point.. h i• God't. gr1ciou1 will For 
u1 that Hb peace ,hould rule in our hcaru. Yet He never forc:ea Hi• 
pc11cc an ao.ya11c, (or Hi1 peace ii a free sift. To receive it we mult let 
,t rule in our heaft.at •hicfi mean, siothing fc11 tfiu1 tbe abdication or the 
te:ian ar 1eU. ' ,, 

?rfarcb 25. uLet tfle \Verd of Ch'ri,t dweJI in you rlchiyu 
-{Col~ssia.ns 3 :16).. · , , 

• • I ~ 

I ' 
1 
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Here h ainother bleuinr whh:h depend• upon Ill H •ell u upon God'• 
irate. It i, a w11ndet(ul thing to have \'.he Word o( Cbrin dwell In you 
richly. Bo1h Serlpture and the eaperiencc o( our heuu. however • 

. unite lO tel1 \U that thl1 bTeulnv, doe1 DOl- h~9en a1uorn.uicanr. \Vhat 
11 it. then, that we mutt du lo order to let Chri1t11 Word dwel :richly in 
our hcarul \VeU, we mun fint or all know Hi1 \Vord. And to know 
Iii, Wc>td we mun know the Bible whir:h cnnuint it. · So hr. tbr1 m•y 
be ai matter only or the Intellect. Therefore, 1h Word or Chrin mu•t 
be believed in the hutt and praeti1ed in the lire, Jun In the meuure 
In wh\.::h ~bit ia done 1hall we be cspcritncing what Ptul munt In the 
ot1c.nulon1 • 4Lct the Word or Chrin dwell in you rkhly.11 

March 26. "Epaphra1t a seivant of Christt 
lilluteth you, alw;i,ys labcring fervendy for you in prayers, 
th.n ye may lliJnd perfect and complete in all the will of 
God'' (Colossians 4:12). 

Ai the Scofield Rderence Bible p<:iint• out in .a note on thi1 vene. 
Epaphru i1 °a. touchins i11u1tration or prie1dy ■ l'tVite, 11 lmpri1oncd 
u he "'"'• ke w,1 no ltinJtt •h\e \O ue,ii,e M• 1,h. nl p,eathb11. 'let 
he remained a t:ervant of Chrin aind continued bi1 mininry thrnu1h 
e_rayer. And 'fho would dare to 11y that he 1crornplhhed leu ror 
God Ju,in1 hi, im~ri•onment tb1n during hit more actlve day11 

Now It ir ~rlcttly ccr~in th.1t •amc modcrrt Ep1phr.1,c, arc rudia1 
thue line1 loday. For 1ickroonu can be priu11u~ a.nu eircumuance• can 
bcd_ge in letvite. Ne\'etthcle11. not41'"' nn c:ircum1cribe prayer. Of 
111 form, of 1piritual work it h the wide1t. from a aickroom it touebe1 
the end• or the canb. rrom a confined lire it ruche1 up to hea·1en. But 
maike no mi1ulc.e; ptayer iii tpiritu.:il r.vorl. Set your mind to ~ray, and 
you will learn how preci1e ••• Paul11 thoiit.: of word■ when he dc1cril1ed 
Epapbra, u.. 11bbourinr fervently in prjyit:r.•t : 

March 27. HTh:n c.1.me he to Derbe and L)•1tl0:..: andt 
bcholdt iJ certain disciple w;u theret named Timctheus 

• n (Acts 16 :1 }. 

H you will turn back tc Acu. l4:19t a.ad c;onnect that vene with thi1-
r'i one, you will ice one or the ovetll)Oked piece, or New Tenami:nt heroiJm. 

,r.! A 11:rrible thinr bad happened to Paul at Lyn.ta ■ even ycart before; he 
htd been noned and drawn out or the city u dud. Yet no•, in hi1 
second mir.,ionary journey., he doct not bemale to go back to the place 
of bi1 ne.:i.r•martyrdom. ~urc?y it i, not mere ehanr:e that in thi, very 
place be find, Timothy, the youna: man who, L'irough the remainder u( 
hit: mini1ny, waa to be hil truated friend sod companion. · Though i, 
men may o\"etlook the hard and touugeou1 thin1t1 •e do for ·Chri ■ t. 
our Lord doe1 not forict. And when we, like Paul, return to win a 
victory at 1ome Lyura, we rn.iy depend upon Chrilt not to r.il u1 with 
Hi• bleuin1. ~ 1 l · 

March 2S. ' 1~ly thoughts arc net · your thoughts'' 
(Isaiah SS :S)' .. 

We need ,cau:h no rarther d1111; thi1 ror thit: re.uon why it i1 an ab1olu1c 
ncec11ity for u1 Chri1tian1 lo lay UJI Q'od'1 Word in Q,u hca,u. Our 
1hot.1ghu are not GoJ•, thou,1hu. 1 Between ,he mind o( the Almi1hty 
and lhat or thit: 1i:nnc:r thetit: 11 a 1rcat gull. Tbe only way fur u1 to Jo 
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God'• will II to know and think. Hi1 thoua;ht.1; and the onlr way to 
think Hi1 ihougnu i1 to hiJc Hi, Wotd in our hurt1. Wheri we 
Chri1tian, tud. 01Jr Bible~ we ate not Jun 1cq1Jaintlng our,clvet with 
great impir.atiarul literature; we uc i:!oin1 i. thina: that, 1lon1 with 
prayer. i11b1olutcly cuenti1l ro, die. hulth or C?ur ,01Jb and the pnic:ticc. r r . h . , ,,, \ . J • .. ' . o our Alt , .. ,(, ,.., , 1 •} ·)'. "'11 ' -~ ' I I ,· '1 ' 

I ' • .,r 

MBI'th 29. ".And so wc::re the chu'rches cstilbHshcd in the· 
faith, ilnd increi11ed in number dailyn (Acts 16 :5). 

Hc,c i1 • plain but ne,crth11;:lc-n cl:fcc:tlve prucriptlon fa, huildinl{ up 
i c:hurch, Let• r:h1Jrch't·peoptc be uu\lli,l1cd (Lhc wa,d In the o,iglnal 
means 111trcn1th~ned11) In the f,1, 1:_h, ind it will arow, Thi1 p,uctiptiuC'I 
worked in 1hc fint century. ano, :.: ,.m work tod.ay. H cctt.lin r:huri;::hct 
have Ian p<>wt;r• It i, not bcc:autc the Chrinian faith l, any lcu cffi .. 
caeiou1 dun in apostolic: timu. but 1,mp\y- bcc.llUc tho,c eh1Jtchu uc 
1uJ:ferin1 from 1pirhu.al m.al:wuition. When .a congregation i, fcft with 
the Word of God by a bclio•ing .ai.d ronu:,..rottc:d m1ni,ter. it 1, reccivin, 
the 1piritual 1u11cnar11:c th.at mo1ke1 uduri,IVJfl'.!Wth poulbte. . ' 

Thcte ate plenty or cuu.Bihlic:al mr.thoch for b1Jildin1 up churthe,, , , 
Some of them ari;:: u1elul in their pl.ac:e, hut ;1,ll Ate pctila,u unleu the· '\. 
cbu,ch 1uin1 them it 6f1t or all hciin1 nren1thencd in the bith. ' ·,:, 

March JD. 0 Btened is· tfo: man whom Thou ch:utene:u. 
0 Lord. :ind teilchest out or Thy law" (Paillm 94:1 :?). 

, . 
• S1Jppo,c tha.t you were interut11;::d in followinr .l certain lir.c of nudy. 
You had only a. mcdiocte tutor to bc?p you. when ,uddenly word came 
that chc: g,c.atc1t iutbaricy on yo<u •ub1cct fo rbc ~arid h.id can,ctited 
to take you II hi1 pcu(uul p1Jpil, You would be overjoyed •t yo1Jr 
IO(?d fortlJT\C. 

But have y011 ever· thought. Christi.an friend, or the co nil.ant ptivilege 
that ii yours in h1\·in1 the Almi1hty for yo1Jr tuc:hcr in the bu1incu of 
livingl Thou1h He r:hut11;::t1 yau. Jli• chutenini i1 never vindictive, 
bur for the btncvalenr pu,po1c of your innruction in p.aticnc:c .anri in 
the mo,e pctfcct keeping of Hi1 law. · · ; , 

March 31. uAnd when Silas .rnd Timotheus were c:ome 
· rrom 1\facedoni~, Pilul was pressed in the spirit, and testified 
to the Jews th,lt Jesus was Christu (Acts 18:5).· 

The rnars:ind rc1din1 of the ccntrJl portion or thit pan11e h quite· 
dil:ft1cnt from Lhc AuthoriieJ Vcr1ion, and opcn1 up a vety ptofiublc 
llne of thou,shL 11Paul11 it 11y1, utt1a1 i:o,uuaiJtrd l,y Ou IYord.'' Thi1 
i1 i ~u.11c1uve phruc and. uken with wh.at immcJi.1tcl)' follo\l'•r 1how1 
1.11 what b•_ppe:n1 when • m1n i1 immcncd in the Word of Gad. De• 
vatia.n to the Word muu find Clprcnian in. tcnimon7. Ther1rore 'lll'C 
a.ee in thi, vene Lh.at Paul who &_ave him1ell. U llny m.an ever did. to the 
Word. immediately made u1c of hi• in~n:.a~d lcno•lcd1c in open 1c1ti-
mony to the Jew, of the Mcui1h,hip or Je,u,. Surely the record of 
Paul , lilc would h.! ve hc~n one of v ,1,rJy ioletior ,enke, b~d he 1cl111ed 
to act upon the divine Hnnralnt induced by the Word. The !cnon ror 
u• i, thiu Unlau Bible study luuu i11 tutimany, h1 God-~ven p'1rpo1e 
11 thwarted. And we know that ror J;ny ronawcr or Chr11t lo thwart 
1he purpo~c• of hi1 Lord I• a ptrilaH thins. 

1. 
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Trust 
I c:a nncit sec with my poor mortal 1ight 
The! pnh entire that IC"ad, to rc,hn1 of light. 
Thtrc may be v1Ucyt dark, 1centt th.n athi1h1, 

But [ can uu.td 

~ly Father ha• auurcd tne l"m HI, 01'1'n, 
Bo1.1ghl •i1h tbc lifc.blOCJJ of His ht11y Son. 
I know not how Hi, me,cy lud1 me on, 

But J eaa ttu1tl ' . 

l c.:11n110l duw tbe mystic veil atidc 
Thit unkno"'n marrow• from my view doth hiJc. 
J unaot Jook bqonll 11mc01 rollfoB dJc, 

But 1 un mutl 

1 know not why my pilgrim•p•th ,hould be 
So l:11:d ged I bo1Jt, oft dt:t.alatc, whc n He -· 
C.tn -1ch a trofd cre.:icc II highway free, 

· But 1 c-an mud 
l know not why He 1trt.nrcly bar, the Joor 
Whieh I hn•e llway, fotind unbarred before, 
Why He 1cnd1 pain, and grief, and 1riah ,ore, 

But l cao tru1tl . . 

., Tao _.eirr oft to toil. or praite. or ptay1 _ 

·' Oft wand ring ii:) t.hc 1ilence. .. Oc,, h p1yl'"- · 
l do not know my Godta rny1teriou1 way, ~ · 

But l c11n mutl 

1 know not when l'll !ace the Reaper grlm1 
Wbtn e.arth", t«cdini lighu dull dicl:cr duu, 
Eiiough for me to know 1'11 ~ with Him, 

So I C:ill\ mml · 

1 know that •ti:p by 1,up my g::.c\au1 Cad 
WUi lead met() Hi• .bc1\'11nly ~bode. 
Er,,ough !or me to nc.:i.-J 'l!'berc- He hu trod, 
' · So I c,in mid ·-' 

-,lnno Hop,,. 

The Heart of the Lesson 
BJ Arthur Foria,t w~u. 
THE UPPER ROOM 

Mar. J. Mau. 20:17•30 
Golden Ten: l Cor. 11:2.\ 

b1llr Rud.lacs 
Mon.1 Feb, 26, Pu. 7J :2-1-29. Tue,.. Feb~ 2'7, Mark 14: 12°26° 

Wed., hb. 2S, Luke 2'2:7--18. ThuN,, Feb. 29, Luke 22:19•30. Fri., 
Mar. J, John U:1.20~ Sa.t... Mar .. 2, Jahu. Ll:ll•lO, Sun., Ma.1, l, 
Alu:c. 2'6:J~Jo. 

The Outlbut of lbe Leaaou 
I. The P,u,ovcr ~lade Rc:.dr, Mau. 26:17-19. U.· The Rc\'ela• 

tion of the Detrilyal, Matt. 26:20-25. 111, The- Lord'• Supper, 
Matt. 26tZ6-29. tv. 011r Lo,d'J. Dc~n:u,c eo, the Mount of Ollvc-1, 
M.ut. 20:JD. ·, ·' I . 

'Q 

I: 
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{, · The lieut of tha LeHOr.t 

1"he Lord'• Supper wu inuituted ag:t.lnn the background or the 
Pauovt, of c.be H•btc11'1. which comn,.emorued the u.lvnion of hrut 
by Jeh<lvah (rorn the 1laverr of Egypt. The chlef portion ol the tneal 
wat the roa,tcd lamb, which wa1 eaten with unleavened btc1d ud bitter 
hc:tbt. The rCJ11t iuclf luted ., day, but a Jay whfch •1, cefcbratcd in 
cl01c connection with the 1even day, lhat follow,d it. We hne bcc:ome 
accustomed to 1pcak o[ that &ut d.ay a, the Feast al the P.auover, and 
of the •tt'lc. that foUowc:J it, u the F cut of Un.leavened Bread. Thi• 
,,nut("rrtc::ac lr.1.1,1 •Firicu.il nlu~. /or 1c Ct1.~h~, dz~c in thr: miad al Gad 
11.lvat10t1: mu1t not onlr begin with Hb Lamb but mtut c011tinue on th~ 
1uU•t11nte of Hi• B,ead. Redemption begina 11'ith the: blood of the 
Larnb of God; but the Cran or Chn1t ft al~ lhC pilWCt of God lor 
1pirh1.1al lh·ing. No w0ndtr1 thcrdott1 th.at our Lord cxpctcd the 
tre•cherr 0{ the betrayer •hen He inuituted Hi1 Suppet, No wonder 
.:alw, th.it Paul wfotc: "Whoroever •hall eal the bread or drink. tht ..:up 
of the lord in 1n un ... onhy m1nner, 1h,U be guilty of thit body and lbe 
blood of the LoJd. But let a m:i.n pMve hinntlf. and 1u let tiim cat 0( 
the bread •tid drink al the cu:p" {Z Cor. U::?i'-2!). 4'\;o ooc i, bu:~d 
f,orn the L;rd"• Supper hccau1e he it a ,inner. The bet Is. thil Sbpper 

·. i, a memorial fot lned 1inncr1 to· keep them tc:mindcd of their S1vl0ur. 
But it 11 equitly ti::c c.hn lhc Lord Jnu, Chtin ,1ved and uve1/,o'" 
1int, and 10 panicipition: ;n Hi1 P.1uovcr Meal de:Gand1 holincu o life. 

Out lc:uon. u:po1e1 tbe lae:l lhat the \:ingdarn ol Cad b;a.1 1\1 \U.\tan. 
Heaven h.ad iu Lucifer (It ■, 14:12); Jc,u, bad Hi,Ju.dat (:\latt .. 25:25):; 
the church hu her ar:na1:u {1 Tam. 4:1•3;. 2 Tim. l:l~Bi. 2 Peter 2:1). 
Who wa1 Jiidad • c wu • Jew, the 1011 of orie Simon uciriot Uohni '' 
d:Tt) Whom the Lord had d101-en co llc one 0{ Hi1 a, mp.1ni0n, and 
apouiu (Mark l:tJ.19). It may al•u.y1 be a myeter}' 'fll'hf 1uch i man 
•as 1eh:c:ted to be ;1mons the T11'clvc:; but 1.herc uc: 10me 1:hin11 th:u ue 
pc:rfectly_pla.in ab<lut hi1 commiuiont and about hi• ch1rae1:cr and con• 
iJuct. Ji11 •ppoformtJU io 1}ie ,pouoJaie gave bjm an cqu.2) tb:are with 
the other elevea appi:iintcet of lhe Meui1b in 1.be re:spon1ibilitic1 1nd 
1lorie1 af the kinsdo.n of Oad. Tbc rn.ce thal led to th choice af the 
01.bert. did not pau him by. Our Lord knew from ,the beiinning what 
•art of iadividu1l Judaa, hcariot wa:11 Uohn O:Ci4)• ·· ABd1 of couru, il 
'll?e• without saying that the Holy One of God waa 1inceie in Hit c:hoice 
ol him Oohn. 6:69-70), The fact i1 that tbe- Saviour never hu atay one 
but a ,inner that He can ciU far Hi1 fell0w11'ip ind 1ervi~e (~hrk 10~11; 

·. Matt.lt:13: Lukel5:l~2). Our Latdwu ::1otdecc:ivedbttbedevel0~ 
. mental chi1 apattk. He- ••• .1Jwar1 knowfag wbar individu.alt · wc-,e 

thinking fjohn 2UJ.t.5, Mark 1 :S); •nd thi1 eerccµdoh did nol fail 
Hirn ii. die case 0( Judc.1 Uohn. 1J:2J-J0~. Whatever problem mar 
tug-gut iuelf to any one COhcernh:si the choice of Juda• to be .in apo,tle 
0( the: ,._leniah. faith inu1t test auu.red in the fact that he w,u ch0:11en by 
the holy Son of Ood ahc:r a night ol prayer (Luke- 6: 12-16). J ud•• w.:111 
neither the neceeury fulfilment of Div1Dc prophecy (Pu. 41 ~9, 7.ecb. 
11 :12 .. J,1; Lukc-22:·-H), northc hop1eu victim of Slltlh ijohn IJ!:?l-30). 
Judu a~ted vo1unu,rily (Matt. 26:U-50). . 

The l.otd'• Su.p~r i• die ce«-many a{• :i«rw coveruint of di~ Saviau.r 
with Hi1 pcaplc. Tb.u which He suuntee1 ia it i• lhc remiuion. of 
their •in.,. ID the Bible fotgivenc,, meina t.he taking away of 1h11. 
Tbit the SAviour did on Hi1 Crou. In olden tirraea, ,rpheh I cantract 
wu JJJ~de. tlie 11'0rd ol m01nb or writlng w•• eonfltmed by. a l0rm.1l 1et 
or deed. ''Thu, the cuttom imon, tbc Raman• in the tu.ndc:r of 
bnded propcny lll'H for the proprietor to •ceompany the penon. to 
whom he wu dc:Uvc:rins the property on the 1and1 t.nd. t.aking ,; Portion 
of the ,w,ood, i.nd •tone of the en.-.c.e. to give them 1ot0 hi, banch: sayias~ 
Br tht1c: instrurnenu ( deliver to )'(lu. ,h~ p<lueoion of th.it land,' or, 
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•ord1 to-ihat elfect The •hole cuatr.: v.u represented by the small 
•yin bcllic portion or .,-ood and Hone. and •.n thus deHnred to the new 
pruprinor. 11 So our Lord Je,us Chri,4 in order to ,nl to u1 the values 
of His ne• covc:11ant, took p.uut 1:-rud and wine, which He cbo,c to 
reRrnent His body and His blCtOd, and gne them to u, in Hil Su_pper 
\\ hu a blcning we could alw1r1 get. if. •hi:n we p.1rtake or the Com~ 
munion, we would 1hink of the ,ymboli1m not only or the bread and of 
1he wine. but alu, of the: very act of the 1i"in1 of thr.:1e elc:meno; for, in 
1uch a caat, we •ould be remir1Jed of the double lxi:intr ol tbc: Lard, 
namely, or the girt or u:dc:mption iue:tft anJ or lhc Divine auurance that 
1his covenant ia bindir,g both upon Cod and upon hia children. 

GETHSE~I,\}:E: TREU~IPH THROUGH SURRENDER l' 
Mar. to. ~btt. 26:Jl-56 

Colden Tut: ~btt. 26:.19 
' Dllll:rRudings 

)..Jon., Mar. 4, Pu. 42:t-l. Tues,, ?,,hr. 51 Mark 14:?7•31. Wed., 
Mar. 6, Lul.:e 22:Jl-J8; Thun .• Mar. 71 Jahn lJ:Jl-311. Fri., Mar. I, 
Luli:e 22:39~6. Sat .• M:u. 9, John 17:1-26, Sun .• Mar. 10. Matt. 
26:J0-36. 

The OuUIJio of tho Len.011 
l. The Offen1c of 1bc Di1cipln Foretold br Cbriu. ~fatt. 26:ll•.U. 

lI. The Lord Camc:1 to Ceth1emane •ith Ptter. J1me1 and John. 
Matt. 26:3~38. UI. Our Lord'1 Getb1c:mane Puycn, M .. i.. 26: 
39-44. l \'. The Slecpin1 Di,ciptcs Ca.llc:d to Come Forth wil !. '. hrht 
to ~lec:t 1he Ba:tr1yrr, M~tt. 26:45-46. V. The Betuyal and .:·.,zurc 
of Christ. Matt. Z6:H,.56, 

The Heart of tho Les1C10 
Th.: brscr tut or our lenon (MatL Z6;J0-56) lncludc:1 the narrative 

or our Lord's forr:tc:Uins- of Hi• di,ciplcs' olTrnce in Him that Dight. 
When 1hi:: con.tun or thi1 introductory par1gra~h are nudied in the 
li.ikt o[ our Sn,out•, t.u.m:n.~er tn. Gcth,e.m.:..nc~ it bi:.comu ph.i.n tb.~t 
the hynote or thi, whole: period or His lire wn none othc:r than the 
kc:)·note: of Hia ,,.hole lifc-pra)•cr. Luke te:ll1 us that wbrn He :an• 
nouncrd I he then forthcoming clellr:ction. of Hi• disciples, He told Pcttr 
th>t He: h:ad pr:ayed for him. And 1hi:n, in clci11; auodation with tbi1 
primary foaturi: of the narrative, ~btthcw mention~ the Lord"• con~ 
fldc-nci: in the Scriptures which He quotes to pn1vc His statemc:nt con
cerning the offence which the disciple, woulu u:~reu toward Him. Jn 
the 1uprtme ho11r of Hi1 unh.ly life our Saviour and l.hnet took: 
teraunc in two racan, or gr1cc-God's Word and prayer. Bteasc:d :arc 
•e. if •hc:n the: aolc:mnitics of tifc- preu hard upon u1 1 •c: tCtO have raith. 
in God thrcugh the uae or His Word for u, al'ld our supplintion to Hiin. 

Thi: Lord bunreued Hi1 pcaphc:cy :about the unfanhfulnen cif the 
discipli:1 by• reference to Zc:c:h. lJ:7. He re:pute,J. only th:lt_patt of 
th.- ,•,r11: which rebtc:1 10 the- action or His •postluj but Hr: was 
cw •. ,~.ily not unmir.df ul of tbe 1:utimony- that it bun C<lnceroin,; Hi, 
ow11 pcrwn: for Zech. ll:7 i, one or the strong prCtOh in the Old Tena .. 
ment of the equality or tbt Son,;,..ith the F'atbcr. Two important linn 
or thought 11.1,Hr•t tbemulvet it cMs paint: 6.nt, tbe Lard Jcua 
Christ could afforJ to race 1he denial or Hu,n11M by Hi, di,ciple1 because 
He i1 the Fellow or God; 1econdly1 He k.dew that He would suffer the 
unf aith[ulncn of His di1cipte1 bcuu1e of .1 1itu1tion that had ari1tt1 on 
account or Hi1 claim to equality with the: Father Uobn 16~32-,ll• 
5 s 17 .. ;s). Thue tbing1 bave their tounterp1rt in tbc live, of Chriub cu. 
TLcy taa m.ay upeet pcn.e.-:v.tion bc.uv.1.: or thci.r oncnu1. wltb. Cod in 
Clm1t; but they r:oa ran allord r:o hne 1uch upcricnce1 b~ca.u1eof their 
ufety in .Him. . . 

A• thc Lard Jii1u1 enC<luragcJ Hi1 own he-art by Hi, rtlianc.c: upon Hi• , 
j 
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Father. 10 He in.timnl!a that we ~ho11ld enroura1e oun by a rrmindcr or 
HiJ vh'tory for us. Wr h~vr b.r.rc the ptopln-~y. ntu oaJy al Hi• de.uh. 
but :aha of His ruu"1!,tion and the mc-etinlj of Hitn11M with Hi, diseiple1 
In Galilee. But huw abt.1ut the offr:ace of the diu:iplcs in 1ueh a time: nf 
victoryl Wou1d not the Lord•, jud1ment Ml uporc them thrn for their 
unfaithlulneul Na. The God or [::Ute di~pelh un:h li:.:ir by uyitTg 
that He would~ before them into Galilee. Unfortunately the disciples 
wrrt slow to bclie\•c all thr1e thin 1, i lnd 10. i111te•d o( !11lin I up anto 
C11ilee to meet the rhe-11 Saviour, the fint E.i,trr d1y found them In 
ludau with thou~hu a~ut a de■d Je1u1 (Matt. 21:7. 10). Jn pbce of 
■ith in their Muter'• wori.1, they put a b,ont abcut their own stud• 

hnnrn. The result t>f that v..in pride i, well known. 
While the di1c-iplcs were b,o:utin1. our Lard gave: rhourJht to funher 

pray.er-this. lime the a,onbi.ng pr:a1u or Cc:thsemane, The 1cnou1ne11 
of thi1 supplication is let before us by Luke in the1t word,: ~,.And there 
appured unto JJim an :angel fnirn hn,·c:11, 1trensthc:nin1 Him. And 

· being in an aganr Ilc prayed more euneuly; and lfo sweat became as 
. it were 5rnt dcop1 t.11 blood bllin1 down upon the ground" (Luke 
22.:U--·H). And yet t~uc '%Ord, fecord only the OIJtwHd effo:u of thi, 
stru(!'gle. \\i"hat mun the apiritua1 contlict have been for Himl . 

The Lard's pr.iyrr in Gi:thu:mane is one or the: ,uong prooh of the 
need of aubnitutional atonement bf Christ for tht ,innc:r. The Jnus or 
Cetb1emane ls the Son of CodJ \\ ha did not hne to _to to dutb on 
a.cc-ount or anything in Himself. but Who died for us. The by t:> this 
1ituuion la (ound in John l0:J7.J8:. 11Thcrdort doth the Father love: 
'1,Jcr bcuuu l by down lJy Jifr, rbu J may Uke ;t a11in.. No one 
t:11 kcib it away frorn Me, but J lay it down of ~1yself. I hive autboritv 
to lay it down, and I h.l\'e authority to take it .11.:11in, Thi, comm:i;nd• 
rnent received I rrom ~ly Fither.'' So this pra)·er or the Lard uy, to 

. us: "Thrre is no other way er ulv:iition but by lhc: 1hrd blood of the 
Son of Cod; and we have a Sniour \\'hoJ for thr love of \U, paid that 
pfice." Let Hi1 name be pui11:d fur ever by u1 by word and deed u;d 
lifd NothinJ •how, m.ore condu1ivcly thn tbc Lard w.11 alone in 
Hi, redemption or us-alone with H11 Father. when "'God •as in 
Cbrin rtt:oncilina tbe w1;1rld unto Him,clf" (? Cor. 5:19) on the Cro11-
than the attitude or the ,Ji,cipln during; 1nll following Hi1 prayer in 
G:th1ernane. They alept throui;h it all. And when tbe Lard bad con• 
cludrd Hb suppUcatio,n, Heldt lrd to uy ro thrmr utordins to the: 
margio of the tut: ,.Do ye slc:-ep on. then, and take your rutl behold. 
tbe bour is at hand. and the Son of ma11 is beuared into the band ■ of 
1inne-n. Arise1 let u1 be goin;! behold. he is at hand th:at betuyeth ~te.'' 
Such was Christ'• baldncu aftl!r prayer to Hi1 Father and 1urrenJ~r to 
Himl· The 1ituuion th.:11t then pre,ented iueH leads ua to ch.,ou the 
mugia as quott!d ab<l\·t; tbe victory of Cbri1t in Geth1ernane and on 
Colgotba leu us ~u~te the tut now in cam£ort: ''Sleep 011 no•, and 
td:e your reu;" for •e do now have rest since ' 1Je•u1 paid it au:• 

CALVAR\": TRIUMPH THROUGH SACRlFICE 
Mar. 17. Man. 27:JJ.50 · 
Cotden Tut: Ju. SJ:J 

• , . DaUJ Readla&I . 
Mon., :.hr. tl, ru. 22: 1-B. Tuc:s,, !'.br, ll, Matt. 26:57-6!. Wr:d., 

Mu. tJ, :.bu. Z6:69•75. Thun., Mar. 14, Matt. 27:l-lO. f'ri., :oibr. 15, 
llan. 21: 11.J:Z. Sat,, ~br, •~• Luke 22:26---19, Sun •• Mar. 17, '-bn. 
Z7:JJ•50, · 

The Outlhi• ol tb• Lama 
J. Our Lard at Colgolha, Milt. 27:J,S .. J,f. U. t'hc Cruci&aian or the 

Lard. '-hn. 27:J.5.a, 111. Thr: P.ardna o( Cbri1t'1 Garmenh, Matt. 
27:~Jb. l\'~ Tbc Witch, Mau. 21:36. V. Tbe Supcr,cnption, Matt. 

I, 
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. Z7:J7, VI. Two Rohbu, Cn1tHiui •hb Cbrht, lbn~ l7!JB, VU,, 
The !\lock~r>·• M~tL 27:39..+I, VJII. Thrc-e Houn or Dark11e11. !\hn 
27:4,, I~ .. The Lord', Qi,ution. to HJ• Farhrr. lbn. 27 :4M9. 
X. "l'hc Doth of Our S1,viou. ~bu. 2'1:50. 

\\,•; . , . The Heut or th~ Leuo13 · 
1'hi1 k1101i,can be approached in twc:, •a.)'t-we cai1' oc:cupy the time 

rJ.."llminjnli rh~· hatorie~J rr£ofd about die tspc,imc-nuJ dc-u,iJ, of tbc 
Lardt1 cruthl•lon, or wt c.:i.n mc-dltuc "pon tht 10U:riologiul content 
ol ,:he h.ct iuc:U. It i, tbi, bucr u.pcct or Chrbt•• duth th.lt wn cvi~ 
d~ntl) in the aposdc.'1 n,,ind whc-n lie 'llf1ote: ••cbrin died for our 1h11 
n&:ording to the Scrii,uuc1" (I Cor. lS!.lb). Let u1 0 thc:n, loUow the 
thausht al 1°.i.u.1 hi the p.11u~c quoted above;. The natcmc-0t thn 
Christ died for our 1i.ril atc0rd1ng to the Scripture, mun1 two tbi11s1: 
tint, d11c Chri1( died accordinw co the prophe,y of the- Scnpturu; 
1ct1Jtul1y. that Chria, dieJ according to the doctrine or the Scripturu, 

Chritt d.ir:J act0rding to tbr:- prophtc-y ol thr: Scripture,. Jn Rtvc-~ 
luion JJ:J 1hr u11emcn1 ii mJdr 1h11 thrtt ~r, ctNJin oni-, 11111hoir 
i:u1rnt bath GOt hcca wrinc0 from the found:11:ion of the world i11 the 
book of Jil-=: of the Lunb tblC h•th been 113.in."' So d~c tut. of the 
Amcrie:an Staridud Vtnion rnd!!-. B,u thert ii 111, .altcra.ate rendering 
which makt1 tbe nnc nicu: there Ur; i.:cna.in orLc:1 "wh01c name bath 

. not bttn wriUl"ll ia tbc: book of lift of the Llr:i.b That bath been 1lain 
f rotn the foundation of the world.'' The q1.1cni0i:i i• 11 to p01ici0n o[ the 
phr.uc- #frc,111 the foundacion o( chc •arld."' Revelation 17:S "H'Ould 
1ctm to flvor the fatmcr r1:ndr:rinS1 but 10h11 J:i6 i, ita hc:iutilul 
burnony with the lattc:r. The Cr011 was in tfie hurt.of God long h1d0u: · 
rhr 6tu tc-,i:,t11,r A~ D~ Hrbie1n 12:2 bids us to Jo-ok 1•unto Juu1 rhc 
Author a.nd Pcdi::e:.er or our faith, Who iaateid of the joy thn wu 
lring before Hi1t1 end,uc-d the c:ro11." Conltr d10 He-brew, 2:14 and 
. Romani I :J. The-re un be n.o rus.onable dnubc thn the propitiating 
doth of Chrin wu th11: fotu1 of H11 purpcue ti:, CC1tt1c lnto the warld, 

Our Lord"1 attitude retr:ai::d. tbi1 intention, Quite early i0 His 
minim·y He b1g:i.n co allude: to Hit Jeuh, He 1pcke: ol Hi1 body 11 the 
cemp!c 1:hat wccaJd ltc 1'dc:1troycd 11 aad then bt rai,cd up by Him irl 
three da:;-1 Uobc 2:19). Soon t.hereahu Uc uid that "u Zi.to1r1 liltc:d 
up the 1rrpt11t in the wildcrneu, tvtn ,c, ,nuu th! Son of man be lifccd 

. up .. (Jolm J:H}, Sometime J.ur;r He btgtn to un ih word "rwu'' alld 
cc,ancttetl it w,th the idea or .. losing one•, Hit'" (Min. 10:38). 1"ben 
He uid fou "u Jo11.1h was thrte da)'1 ir.d. th,ec nigbtt in tbe belly of 
die whilt: 10 1haU the Soa or tt11t1 be- three: J.a.,:1 and three nighu i11 the 
hi:ut ol the eutb'" (Matt. 12:40). He amph6tJ thc1c 1utemcnu by 
11.ying that He: tame Jciwn ont of bea\•eQ to give Hi1 1k1h for the brr:.ad 
nf mu U0hn 6:31,). Aher I wbilt "began Jt1u1 to 1how unt.Q Hi, 
di1tiple11 that He nun, go unc:a Jeruu:fcni, and 1utf er many thin1=1 ar the 
cldtn and. c:bid pricau and 1c:rib11, and be: killed, iral the third J•r be 
rai1cd up.. (Matt. llS:ll). And thea, not forsttting tti,lll)' athc:r 
pan.a~ ,re di:~~ of abu rlorlo1.11 tt\l'c-l.adoa of John I O: 11•18: '"Thr:t .. 
fare doth the Fuhc-r lave Mr:. because I lay down ,-.ly Ufe, that I ma~< 
take- it again. No one uktth it away rrcim Mt. but I la)' h J:o'llfn. or 
My11II. I have authority to lay ic d.0wn, and I have 1uth<>rit)' to ukt 
it 1g1in. ihi1 comma.ndmc:nt n:cc-ivc-d J r,0111 lt)' Fnhtr." Wbrn, 
theri:Jort, the: Lard Jc-1u1 Christ cried on \be cro11 1 °lt h fini1htd .. 
Uohn 19:30), the world wu told that His lift's objr:cdvc bad becl:l 
ruc-hc-d ar:.d acccmpli1nc-d. · 

There i,, ol caune, a doctrine: u0dtrlyin1 thi1 parpo11 or God. in the 
death of His Soi:1. h fi.nd, one of its finest 1t.11emc-1:1t1 i0 John l:1...,.16, 
11.-\1 ;\,Jo,c-1 li/zad up zhc- 1c-:pi-11r it.11h~ wilde-t"nes,1.eve-11 JO muu zbe Son 
of i:nan be Hhe:d up: that wh01oc:ver belitvcd1 in tti.tti should a.ot ,.cri1b, 
but have: C'ttrn,1 lilc. For God 10 lovtd du: world, that He gave His 
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0111)' bcsotten. Son, th:i.t "h01otvec be1itveth an' Him should not p~·rhh, 
but have evr:tlutin~ life:• In ~htt. 20::!'8 the S1iiour dccluu 1~t ~-Ic 
u&.JAm~ ?>DI ID bz:- mmhu,rt'iJ U.'IH.CI, hvi ,0 mi,nint"r, •nd 10,h·t m, Uft ~ 
r&ll1om far m:i.ny.'" To Z,;cchatu1 He ,~ld! ''The Son o 11u.n camt to 
1tek and to uvc that which wa, lon•• (Luke 19':JOJ. 

The wciten of Sc-ripuuc- all agree. trith this dottrillt or the Ccou. 
!+.lou1, writiog about blood thu typified Chtin••• wrotl:!: "For the 
li/c- of zht l1c-.:in H ,n tht blood: .aind J {Jrbov~h) bn·e sh.•en it to )'OU 

· u_pon the •1u.r to make .nan.cmcnt for your 1out1: for it h the htc.od 
thlt ·m~hth atotmnr:tu. by rcuon of the lift .. (l.cv. 17:11). luiah 
wr1.1ic: ''Surc\r. lh.: b~th oorn~ ou'I' grich, 1.od c-arri~d our 10rrow1f. /et 

· we did cntcrn Hun 1mckcn, 1mmen of God. •tid affi11::c-d. Rut He wu 
. woL.n~td for our u.1n1gu:111on1. He wa_, hr_ci•~d f~,r _ou~ lni'\,uitiu~ the 
tha.u11tmtnt ol 0ur pectc wu upon H1tr.;, and with H11 1tnpc1 we ue 
uc~fcd. AU we lib 1nttp ban gone ntuy; we nave tilrtt~d ev,ry one 
to l1il owri w:i.r; and Jtliova.h h.uh laid on Him the iniquit)' o[ 111 ill .. 
(h~. :Sl:.--6), Fcom ib.t: many Nc-w Tc1umc-nt p1ua_gn we choose yet 
drl.- one- of Pc-zc-r: H\\'ha I-Iii owit 1elf b.att our 1in, m His bodt t,pon 
the uu th.at we h:i.ving dic-d Un.to 1in1 might liH utuo ti1htcou1nc-u" 
ft Pett"r 2-::HJ. Such i• the prtdou:1 1tol')• of du s:i.lvatio~ or 01.1r c0ui1 
from the guilt of ihcit •in and 1itt1 thrc-usb the rcdcmptiati that ii in 
Chri1t Jnu1 our Lon!. · . l,', 

l ', 

THE SEPULCHRE:· TRIUMPH OVER DEATH 
.. '1.hr. 24. 1'-fut. Z1:.57-28UO 

Colde:ll Tut: t Cor. 15:20 
D1.U7 ltetdhlgs . 

!-..Ion., ~hr, 15, l Cor. LS:20•2!. Tun .• ,-b,t, 19. :i-.f:i.d:. 15:4247. 
Wtd .• Mu. 20. John 19;JS-42. Thur,., !\.tar. '21, !\hrk 1~:1-11. rri .• 
:-..tic. 2:?. Lule 2l~$6-24:ll, Su •• !+.lu. 23. John 20:l•ts. Sian., 
M1.r. 24. MacL ZT;.H+ZB:l.~. . . : 1 

the Outl.l.ne of tha Le-•san · · ' . 
1. The Ruri1l or Our Lord, Mitt. 27:.51--61. 11. The Sca1inJ ind 

Guarding or tht Scpt1ltb~. ~fut. %1:62-66. lJl. Tht Rnurrcc-t10ri. of 
Out Lord, ~htt. 23:t•to. . 

. ' 1· 

. nu H~ut al tlrd L-:Jr.oO: 
Tbcrc uc t:csnc-ndotn lc111Jr.1 to bt !cuntd rrom the Burial or Cbrin 

lc-1u1 our um!. The. fut iuctr i1 imponant. ln a 1cn1e it marEi:d the 
11t 1tc-p in tht: Rcdccmtr11 humiliation. Buri:i.11 arc thin~1 of canb. 

not of hu,·cn, ln hu.vc-n "there du.II be: 11g mare deuh., (Rev. 21 :-0: 
· · th,rc-forc there uc no b1.uiah the:re. Funhtrmotc. our Lord died under 

a c:ur1c-. He "bcc.,,int I c11nc- for 1a'' (Git. 3:13). Thu 1oun1b the 
baucm of tht deer tJt Hi, v.ic.iriDu1, ttdtmptlvr; obcdicnc-c- 10 God for u1. 
But just II in Phil, 2~3-tl there i1 i. ,udden. 1hu~ turn bu\ncn vcnu 
cighL :i.nd niac. frcro i. roovcrnent downward to a movcmcttt uP.wardi 10 
ihc me•ninJ or Chrin•1 burid can be rcptc:aentcd by i. 0 V • •ith iu 
1hup 1;oint that ehangt, humilis.tion. to honor, For it w11 not only·in 
bonor for Christ &o bt buried {lee for the contrast or thi• In. H:%0-21 
and Je1~ B:2J; hut Ht was buried in• ca11n1elloc•1 tomb, in a tomb or a ,1 
rishicou1 and good man, the ridi. Jo,c-_ph of Ari1utbu:a. Nor i:loc, dih:~·1 , 
t.111 the wh0h:: 11:ory. In. Sl:9 ccvc:als ihat 1t had beu the purpo1e of:, · 
His c-ntmie, to rnakc Hi1 stave •ltb -..ickcd meti; b~t hcce, t,J,O, the;' 
a.fer dcri«, flf #ftflal mca l~il~d. O"r Lard a~rer /111,11&1 pn,pl,~ey 
to 11.vc the btc o[ Sc:ripiure~. th,rdorc every one of Hi1 fu161m-:nll ii a 
11:rong ua;mp or approval of the uud1 of Cod'• Word. What nror.g~r 
n.-mp of approv.1I of Sc:ripiure have we than bctc, where in the- 1trry 
burial of the dud Jt1u1 Cod', prophecy w1.1 made goo.di The nuradvc 
ma,·t1 on with·.uc"'h nnuralft.cH1 tbn one cannot liclp matvr:llinq 11: ihc · 

.. .; _.: .. : 
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l'_reci1eocu or God•t foretelling. So evei:i the b1a·ial or tbe Lord Jeau1 
Chriu honored God 11 Word I ' 

We .,..ti,o believe ia th~ htc,,cd S1.v\au.r m&.y weU ,mtte a.t the (nlly Q( 
Hh enemiea lo their ibout the nut to lut hope of dlicteditfog Hin:i by 

. their 11.1.ud at and their tealins of tbe 1ep1,1lchte. Whn th1:y did tbea 
pro\•ed •oon to have the very 0p~1itt elf ect of what they delitcd-it 
may be •aid 10 sh·e additional proor to the fact of tbe death of 1he lArd, 
Jnd it pfcpued the way for a nrongc:r te1,im0ny toncerninR Hi,. re1ur~ 
reetion. In & very 1hon time ther hid eiten thcit own word, and deed a 
hy tellinf the ,illy lie1 tecorded 10 Matt. 28:131 .. Hying. Say ve. Hit 
il11ciple1 came by night, and uole Him Away while we :ilept.'• One 
infidel 1chool of th01.1rht once tried to get rid of the ruamection of the 
Lord by dcnyin, Hil death. Hying- that He 1imply had been overcame 
and 1\.rooned. \\'e!l. that folly un be: anurm:d by the plain fact that a 
1woonini; Je11.11 would h::.\·e been arnotherc:d hy Hi, gure-clathe, an.d 
the 1uleC: tomb. Dc,idea. who ever could h,u•e had faith In. one who 
woulu trr io ehe&t hi1 -,.·::.y thmug-h a vicariou. tcdrmptioril The more 
th&f -one apJJr.:ii111 the idc:u of unbelief I she mare rea10n h.11 one for 
u-u1t,ng G0d'1 truth. The burial 0! Chrin prepued fer the glory of the· 
rentrteetian. , 

Mauhew•• ::iecaunt of the re1unec:tio11. appean to be th.H of other 
eye-witneues. fo thi,, hi1 nur,u.ive 11 timibr ta thu "af Ma.tit 1.nd 
Lukei fflr it &~pt·1._u th:.t only John, 1m0ng the writeu ar the Go•P.el,. 
WU ID. eye-w,•nua of ,omc al the e\'Cnl:i of the first uue.r~motn.1ng. 
).l&uhew rel.1te1 the e.1 pr:rienc:e of ).lary ~hsdalene and the other ~b.ry 
on the rnorn.inJ of the Re1ur.rection. Theu women had come to the: 
tort~ 11tith the intentioa of 1ecing the •cpulchrc. in 10mewb~t the ume 
1pirit in which we now go to cemeteric:1 wbete 01n laved onu lie buri-e:d, 
Marlt add, however. that it wa1 their pl.lfl'O:'e to tni;.int the Lotdt and 
th1.t thh \td them to wonder how th~y m1gbt bl,'t the none ,oUtd 
away from the tomb ().lark 16: l~J). Muthe••• ac:caunt knows no,hing 
of 1uch worry. for it te1l1 or the great ea.nliqua~c, and of an anrcl of 
the 11ird •~o de~cendcd fmm heavcn •. rolled -.way ~e none, aa~:.Ht 
u~n n. Tb1110lved aot only tht quern01:1 Qf the rollmir away the great 
and auled none. but al1t1 thn of the Romui watr:her1, who became u 
de.1d men .u the 1ight of the angelic: apptuanee. To the frightened 
women he gave a melHJe uf encautafement an.d joy, The nut un.• 
common heavenly aaluu.tion uf"ear not1 wu en.lug•J.with the neW'I of 
the Lord'• renmectian. .1.nd of Hl1 ii,ten.tion of ru~.,.~, before Hi, dia .. 
eiple1 into Galilee, &ad 2110 with tb~ comn:ia·J~ hi ihen:i to tell the 
d11ciple1 of thi1. Sioee there tppeued no dout.~., 1 lO the authority of 
1he 1peake.r. the two '1.l.ary1 deputed quickly fmill the grave to carry 
out the 11'1.gel•• in1tu1cti0u1. . • . • 

While ihcy were running ta do tbi, with & thrill whM, min1ted gre:n 
joy with fear. Je1u1 Himself met them with a greeting or Jay. The 
women. re1ponaed hy uking hold of Hi1 feet -.1:1d wonhippin8 Him. 
Lnng w01J,ld. they h:iive lingered there. but the Lord bade them go 
tell Hi1 brethren to raeet Him ill' Galilc:e. 11Into G.atilee:• we b&\le 
beard tha, phr11e before. [t WU ia col'!ncctio,a with the Ltird•• prophcer 
of the dcllcction of the di1ei~lc, from Hir-1 oa the ni1ht or Hi1 bettiip. 
Then He uid: 11BL1C ahcr l am .rai1td 1.1p, I wi.11 go before you in,o 
Galilcc.tt Had they obcycJ{ Hlm11 th~y wowd all b:ave be.ea Qa 1-hci.r 

. 1 'Nay to Galile:e on the morning or ,he RelUtteetion, B1.1t why inco 
Galiled 1t had been up in the m1.1n.tr)" be_yond Galilee that the Sa"icur . 
had made Ui1 :mn01.1ncemen.t of the building ~, the Church (Matt. 
lb;ll•ICJ), Since then Jcn11alem bad given Junber evidence of iu 
tc;e:ction of Him, 1'lnt0 Galilee:" had a. _,.d aaund for Judau. Oh, 
there do come &wfQI mamenu •hen tho1c who reia;.ct Cbrin arc rejected 
by Himl But oh. what joy ii t.h-ciu who ttuu Him, and thc,efotc arc 
uic and rich in Himl 

f 
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THE CONTINUING TASK 
thr. JI. Matt. 28:16-20 
Golden Teat: Ana I :g 
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0 ·. DallJ Re1dfnu . 
Mon.1 Mar. 2.S. Pu. 116:l-9. TueJ., Mar." 26, Luke 24:lJ-J.1. Wed. 

Mar. 27, Luke 24:36-U. Thim., !\b.r, :?I, M:.rk 16:ll•:!0. fri., Mar. 
2?, Lub li:-14-SJ. Sat., Mar. JO, Joha 20:19-Jl. Sun., ~1.ar. ll, 
l.fut. 28:16-20, r. 

Tho Outllae o! tho Le~11 '· 
I. The EJcvca ia. Ga.Hice. Matt. 28:16, lJ. Some \\'oubipi>ed: Some 

Doubted, Mut. 28:17. 111. Jc1U11 Coming, Spcaldnr, and S1,-inr, 
M.ut. 28: Ila. [V. The Gtc::u Commiuicn, :-.I.in:. 28:lSb+::?0. 

The Heart o( tho Lesson 
Who c:an tmagin.e the thou11-hu thn lillcd tnc mind• and the en,01ion1 

that tucd the heart, of the Eleven u thry moved up from J1.1d.1c.a 
into Gali\cc for their appointed meeting- with the Lordi The :addrcu 
o( their uyuins place wH ,imply, "'Tbc Mcunuin.'' That ca.n 1ccm · 
very vague; b1.1t a.o direction, were ever sivcn with better ddin.itcncu. 
Tbctc wH no chucc or mining their cngigcmcDt;, for if they a1 yet 
could Q.Qt tee Cluitt, Chtitt could KC them~ And i;n the cud., u. a.lwayt. 
it i1 the litter (act thit i1 the imp-0rtant one. It i1 cct our crip aa Him, 
but Hi1 on u1, th.u m:1ke1 1.a :accutc. , ' . 

The Lord had ~onr bciotc chem. Hi1 angel had 10 4Dnou!lecd ('-btt. 
28:7) 111d He Him,tlf had ao pmmi1cd ('-latt. 26:Jl). :\lauhcw'1 
aimplc :aUttmcnt, 11 \\'hcn. they u.w Him.'' fodieJtr& that the tnrcting 
c1mc to _J?UI accordini;ly. 811t, oh, what wu io the mind, acid hcaiu 
of tbr tJnen aow, that "they uw Him''! Some wonbipped Him; 
othcu doubted. Note the difference between thou: two clau1c1: there 
i1 no objctti\'r. caje in the 1ccand. People don't doubt whca they b:avc 
Him: they wor:ahip Him whea they b.ivc l:Hm. Bue mea. who don•t 
have Him, ju,t doubt-their live, arc fo 11upca1c. Two o( Jamb~, 
capcrlcnce, do not quite m:akc a parallel io the key of thi1 tho1.11lu; but 
a rdcrence to them ... m not br far wrong. Ic Gcnc1i1 47:? tbr p.:iwucb 
ia t."lki1:1g to Pharaoh in a mon pcuimiuie mannct. [n Gcnc1il 48H.S-t6. 
he i1 hlcuiag Jo1cph and hi1 two aon,. F.pbr.aim and ~l:11:1:111ch, Jn the 
bc1utifol l1n1uage of bith .and hope. What c:1u1cd the di:fcrc!lcc of 
toner Gcnc::111 47:9 i:a 111 1ho1.1t Jicab; Gcncli1 48:15+16 ia all .1.bc.11.a 
God. Oae oanot HY the thicip that Jamb uid in Gcn«h 47:9 ia 

. the umc bruth that one u)·1 •4GoJ.11 And oce canDot help 11.ying 
wbu Ja(l)b uid in Gcnc1i1 48:U-16 when one HYI '"God." Jacob wu 
1.lonc with/oicph aDti in hi1 own lud hi Geneai1 ii: 15•16. He wa.1 in the 
erescnte o Pharaoh io Gcnc,i1 47;9. Wbco one thinb of the hct that 
Joicph it a type o( the Lord Jc:au1 Cbriu, one further undcnund1 why 
a lcvfog,Jook at the Siviou.r rc:aulu ia nothing 1b0rt o( wor:abip. Each 
of tbi: ,f:lcvcr, bad the umc opportunity of tbc privilege or 1ttonbip; 
but 1ome wtre blind enough to doubt! But tbcin mud b~vc bcc:Q bonclt 
doubt; for they all 1honly believed. , 

Three vctb1 ace 1ucd to de1crlbc the Lord'1 aetMty. He nn:ic; He 
~p_,kct He aaid. He came. Tbi1 1pc.ab of Hi1 iiitcrvcntiar:a in. gr.an • 

. Ht, ?.Gvc1:ci,1t1. a~cn.o.~e a(_gucc. He t_Pa.k.c.. Thti 1pc&b a( Hi• 1taci0u, 
· ·: .', hreakfog or the ,ilcncc. He •aid. Th11 rcvulcd 1.hc tho~ghu tl~at were 
1 ··: In Hi1 miad ud heart. The whole p"31t.1m WH Hi1, and He •a• the 

1ub1un,e af it. Hi1 mcuagc COD Cera, Hhinclf I the di1ciplc1 nd the .. 
• 1world. . · · · , 

· ··:, for ffinuclf He cliir111 all autharitf ia. :&cucn aod OR canh, Note. 
•-/tlca1c, ool 1omc :auth0ri&y1 b1.1t all or u:: aot in bcavcn or earth or.I)'. 
• · ut in btncn and on earth. None ever 1pokc about Himself•• mu.eh 
,. ·a:a the J.arit Jc1i;a Cbri,t. Noae ever bad mare right to do 10. Thi1 

. ' '' 

I) 
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whole tine of truth wu •ummcd up br Him in Hi• 111 A~h" of the 
Go1peh, So to thj1 dJ.r, h j• irue th:u Cbriu;a'nity it Cl:uiu; .aod "'fo., 
to rnc to live i, Chritt ' ( rhil. 1 :? I). Hh lfrcatut pro mite to the dh
drlu in their evcngcliring mt,tion i1 the gilt c,f H11 lell0w1hip: ""1.o, ·, 
l am with you al••>·•• e\'en unto-' the con1umrnui0n 0( the .:i ~c.'' Dr. 
A. C. Gaebclein hn well uid, .. The G0•pcl of :\latthew ~gin.a with 
lmrunuel, "God whh ut:/ it end, with Jmmanui:1." . · ·. 

Tc, the dilciplc1 He tvu the c0mmat1d to uditciple an the o.nion1, 
• • • 1c.achfo1 1h~m to o,b1crvc all thinl;I •h1ue1cvcr I. commanded 
you.•• ln Acu 1 :a, our Ci<ildcn Tc.at, thi1 i, upbined to me.an: "\"c . 
aha II be '-ly witnc11e1 both in J cruulem1 and in. all Judaca and Samaria, 
and unto the unerm0n P•tt of the unh011 1n other wo,da, it i1 the 
duly of the individual Chriatian, in f elh,:,.-,hip •ith all other Chri,tian11 

. n.01 10 bring the world to. Ch.riat, but to brinJ Chri,t to the ,r0rld. 
11 abould hudly he neceu,ary to uy, th.u. 1uch a progran:,, hu no place 
for the Jlm011 cr.iunde1, other thin11 that do c0ntume the energy 0i 
the ebutche, ii:, the vJricd estra-Biblic.il 1ched.ule1 o( 10me of them. 
Uut teaching la not the whole duty 1>f C!uiniai,, to the nuirn1 of the 
earth. T~o,e iedividualt among them that lurn to know Chri1t. have 
bith ia H,m. and obey 1-'Hm. arc to be ~~b•ptitcd in the name or the 
Fath~, and o( the Son and of the Holy Spint.'' i: ., 

· ·ouestio~ Box i ,. 
Na. 713. Se,..-eraJ oE our re.ideu ~,J.::ed for more inform.1-

tion as to the answer to question 690 21 w tlte Israel of God_~. 
in Gal. 6:16. One of our rudc:rl sent ua.:-.n ~xtract from thc'- 1 

1:,, te: \Villi:a m Kelly"s CJ:posit!on o[ Ga b. tians. \Ve gladly pa11 
It on to our readers. :.· · · 
·.· "And 11 maf\)" 11 wa.1'k according i,:, thi• rule, pcac1:: on them and 
mere)·, aod up~n. thc,luacl of Go-d.'• le, the 6.r1t c.aprcui0a uH t1uny 

·. u WJ.lk are0rdin1 to tbit, rule/• he e,peci11ly lookt, I think,. at the • 
Gentile bclic\'efat 1uch. 11 1hc Ga?atiJn.t were. HTbi• ,ulc0 i1 the rule 

. 1 of the new crcati')n·,1 Chriu Him1df. Uc: :a.dd,, 11 pcJcc bt on them and 
· merer and upon the l1r1d of God."'· The only pan of hracl ackn0w1 .. 

edgt con1i1u o.f the reJI believing Jc••· .. hucl or God .. u:em1 to, be 
UJtd here, not .u i. sencr~l pbtJite for every ufot, but for the be:llcvfo1 
on.:1 in Ju1cl-th01c Jew1 who had 'repudiattd their own w0rb and 
found 1hchcr only in Chtht }:,u,. Two panio arc 1p0ken 01. J.nd tr.ot 
one only. u,\1 m1n.y 11 walk accc,rdinr. to thi1 rule'" arc rather the 

. Gentile belic\·tn, .and 111hc hracl of God' 1 ar, 1hc Jcwi,h Sainu, t1.0t 
the m~u Jirer,d hr.aeJ, b1.u th~ hraC') o/ Codt the JtrJJe)itc1 foderd, wbDm 
irate made willing to receive 1:hc Saviour. ,' . . . -~.· 

No .. 714~ Doe, Rom •. 11 :Z6t: 27 mean that the Lord will 
raise up ali 1 Israelites who ha\·c died :and.take them into the 
kingdom age?. ~ :i 

h. bu no ,uth 1nc.anint, Ermr l)'ttemt, like the 1yucrn kn~wn under 
ditfcrent: namc:11, :.lillennbl 0.awni,m. Ru11clU.,m. etc., tuch thh: ud 
here and t:here 90mc 1upernci.d Uiblc ,c.a,hera have faller. int.o- the tame 
~rtar. Bt;tc there i1 n:o a:uch rcaC"hing fo the Word of God. :,Jar 'll"iU 
all living hr.arlh.c1 be 11vcd when Chrin come,. certainly riot th.e great 
matt w6ich aide with 1:hc :\Ian of tin and war.hip the hca.n. Tht ••.aH 
hucl'" i• the hr.acl living ia. tbi! day, •t.iU wailing for the ful(illmnt of 

(; 
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Qod•1 oath bau.ad covenaQU, waiting for thcit K.ing.~{c11iab. The: , , 
aJ)(Jtt.ate1 1 the· atbci,u who. mo:k God •nd follow the fahe Me11iah 
wUI he: cut o!f. Sc. Zc:b. U :8•9. . 

ir · 
No. 715. U Aaron is a type of our Lord .:as priest who 

entered into the Holiest once upon a yc.:art what arc Aamn'a · 
son• typical ofl 

A,araa•e 1ont typify the prieHbood of hclicveu which i1 10 ble11edly 
revealed through the pen of Petet (I Peter 2.) 

No. 716. h it right to help ::and support :i minister who 
is a British laraelite1 who believes in this theory and. up. 
holds it? , . . . 

It would teem that ti;f~~ a one lack. ia,ight in the Wo~d of God and 
ttJIJJ" not &e fo,o~ed upi I ,.u I rtll.ahle, tn.i..UD'Ctthr teJ.th:t or th: Tn.i th 
of God. Pre.acbin.g thi1 mu-invented theory wh11:b lack.I •11 teriptunl 
1upport would di1c«dit him with u:nc: bdieven. · 

No. 717. I heard you aay in a sermon that there is no 
such· thing meacioncd in the Bihlc as the restitution of an 
things .:and thcrc·c:.:an never be a eonYersion or restoration of 
those who died un1a\·cd1 that there ia no such thing as a 
secono ch:ince or larger hope~ But you must h.n·e over-
looked Acu 3 :19-21. . Please explain. 

We have over1oo ied o.othil'lg whaie"et but you hive overlooked 110mc: 0 

thing ia the tc.at. . Petde •ord1 of praci1e bne nothing -.rhatever to 
. do with the tenitution of the wicked de.ad~ that lyin1 detnon theory. 
The tCltitution. of all thingt Peter uplai~, i• the restitution "which 
God bath &J'M?'lcen. by the moudi of all Hi1 holy pmphcu tince the world 
be1at1.'~ Where ii there ita the Old Tc1tame0t a tingle pmphet which 
uu.ght a un.ivcr.:.I ulvationt and that the wicked dead W'll.lld be raitc:d 
up aa.d become the b.ein of tile kinJdttml The Old Te,ument d0i!1 n.i:it 
deal ln thit n.ar fully teveal the fu.ture ,ute. But the praphett pracnind 
a. ceruin n::ttitution, the rcnoration c,f Israel to their land, the rntou
tioo of the thCQ,cfaey un.der a 10n ol Oavid. etc. OF thete Peter ,peaks 
and that teuotuion will take place in. a literal way in the day o: Chrin't 
return. 

No. 718. Docs l Sam. 26:18, 19 teach that Saul1 being .:a 
· suicide, ia uved1 for Samuel 1::aid1 11tomormw shalt thou- , 
be with me0 ? 

S111:u:icl bid gone to·Sltot, ,he place o( the dud. h dix:t. oot. me;in 
that Sul died a day latef a uvcd mu or that in Sheol be obtained 
ulvation. Whn Samuel indicate• WH thu a day later Saul ud hi, 
aoat would be in Sheol, the place wbcte the dc:ad go acc~rding to the 
me,gre ~ig&t ,ive,.o iD the- Old Tett•mci1H. 

. No .. 719.. Our Pastor mentioned the ether day the second·<.:~~' ': 
Comiag of the Holy Spiriti he quoted you aa aa .:authortty -..._ ,· 
on it.. I cannot quite undertt.ind this. Ple.aae crnlain. -r . ~1 

The Holy Spirit came !>0 the Day or PeAtCCQlt in fulfiUment or the 
proftlile of our Lord 1:hat. He .,rould give thcai 1aother. c:omforter. He 
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i, atrt tbn:rn1ho1.1t thl• pn:1ent jgt to do a 1prdal wot'lr. throu"h tbt 
~1eachlnr of tht Go,pcl, tht gat~erlng of tht rntmbi:r• of the body of 
Ctuin, the Chureh.. He witl ti.ai1h IOtt\t. da.y th\, ~tk lftd when thi 
comp?,::!t body, d1tn ultsU and Hvinir ulnu c:hana:ed In • mon1ent, h 
u1ha to glory the Spirit of God will hu•t Hi1 1h:arc in iL He return• 
from wh,::ni.e He cai::ne to prt1ent that bodt in Hi1 glo.riou1 preuncc. 

When ibu1 Hi• wor\r. ii comp,eted Ht w-1\l ru~:vertbtlru carninuc a 
wo.rk in 1nd thrnugh the: Jc:wi1h rcmn:ant, the gm,t witnc:nu duriar 
tbe great tribulation. But wheri Chriu rtturn1 thtrt will lie abo a 
1ecoad comin1 of tbt Holy SpiriL 1 • Tht ground for tbi• bdie{ i• ]~I 
2 :=-S•J2, Re.ad th11 t.arefully. Tht de-lucl,::d Pet1ttc:01ul ,ei:u cfalm 
that it i, •ll now fulfilled and the evidence- ii their ulk In • gibbcri,h, 

. i:nl,namtJ .. ,itt of tonguc-1, 11 But the coatut 1how1 that. it ii all in 
U tht fotutc. <:. ! 

Book Reviews 
\. 

By DR. ARCHER· E. ANDCR,50~ 

Addresses on the Secoad EpisUe lo the Corinthians. By 
H. A. Ironside. Published by Lofae3.ux Brothr.n, New York. 
298 p:i.gcs. St.SO. 

Or. houide nnfold1 the profound muugt ol Paul'a 5ttond ltttt: 
to the Corintbian1 with gfeat ,implitity, The mc:1ugc1 ut dire-et and 

. btlt\ 'llf':umit11, itlcd ,.,th tha.t li{t giving qu11,lity wMt.b tht. Wcrd ot 
Gud aloat pont11c,. Tbt ,uhjec:U di1cuued include:! the myatery of 
1uffcrin7, aad the Lord11 ,uffic:1eC!ICT to comfort Hi1 c:iwi,; the univer
ulity o the 1tc11:u::mtnt, •'Cld. the new trtation that rc1ulu from raith 
in Chnn trtltilitd !or our 1in1: 1e_para.tlon, the neci! lor J!'Odlintu to 
autheotic:att onc11 tc:nimony to the Go,pcl of Chri1L We hurtily 
rec:ommeod thi, book to our rude:n, 
· Tb.ii 1plendid boolcJive:1 011c • new appreciation of P,ul, a 1erv1nt 
ol God, wbo waa call( to bt an aponle, and 1,;~rauJ u1uo the go,pd 

.· of Chri,L , B~cau.t the a1ub0r i1 dealing here primarily fl'itb the great 
prophetic s:neua;e of Paul. bt givic::1 muc:h 1pne1 •nd rightly 10, f.0 tbt 
c.\:a.im, o1 1¥pa1\le1bip by P•ul, :ad \h~ ·unuqutnt aupun.iuu\ ,ou,n . 
of hi, mc11aJt. Aftrr readii:iy. wh•t :be ~utbor b, to u,: on tbi• 1ub-

l·ec:t, one wiU bavr ~ new appreciation of the _pbc:c: of Paul 1nd hi1 
eUtr1 in the c:anott of the Holy Se:ri_pturu. Thi, book will gl\l't io the 
ruder aho a new a_c,ptcci.Jtiott o! tbt praphedc me-11.igc of the Scrip• 
turn, which Peter calb a "1.tmp t.h.u 1bit1etb in • dark place." Fe• 
men living today ate bctttr qualified tC\ gi\l't u1 1utb. • book a.s thi1. 
dc&Utig u tl doc, with the rifllphctic ttU:tUJc al the aponli:1 tha.a. t!tc 
author wbo1c nhol.ir1hip ia tht ticld of Bibheal prophec-y i1 rtwgnind · 
by the Chrinian world. 

By Da. Fu:nt. E. GAEDELEIN 

Meditatioos ia the Book of Psal01s- By Erling C. Olsen. 
Purchait.t from National Radio :a.ad l\1i11icnary Fc1low-

ship1 120 \Vall Stret, New York.. Cloth binding. 2 Volumes 
bt• 528 pagtsi 2nd1 522 pages. Price 54.00. 

In mur ,uy, then: two volua1e1 wnu:llu1c: ocu: of the mo1t .re:UJark- · 
able •orb ever published on die P,ab!u. 111 the 6nt pint they arc by 

i't 
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• bu,ineumin. Jn the r.itu pbcr all 0f tbt mutriil wu heard over tht :·. 
" ,:,ir by I viu audience. Furthermcrl'. the 1ubjc:et matter .may wdl by ' · 

1 c:bitn 10 tbat ovrr 0 u11:d a.diudve .. diuinctive.t• 
· A, 01:1.:: 0pet11 tht firat volume, bt find1 •n Auth0.-"1 Prebce that ii 

really .a modrl 0f thi1 fcr.m 0f wnting. With great mochny ~lr. Olien 
v.oinu cut 10n1e ol tbc things th.n he h11 not auemptrd to Jc, Hr 
t.lut\y ,t1\u 11.bl ht. d()(, not aim 'l.o ptnta\ au t 1po1h.ion o! nny 
·ve,,i: in tvrry Pulm. N'cr d0e1 he aim 10 wntr a 1cbalarly u-uti1r. 
Or.i tbe other hand. there it. a very grnt de1I that he h11 dane. Ht ha1 
wrinta, deli"ered O\'er t~t 1ir, and rt~diced no ln1 thin tw0 bu1:1drcc:! 
and lcur mcua1e1, uchttnt ba,cd en aome Pnlm or ~rdan 0f .a Pulm. 
Motrov&!r. be h1111tuta1rd thcu: muuse1 with tbt C01prl, bnuciful1y 
and tlurly prntnttd, with tbcurhtt of ccmfcrt and Jc:\-otion. and with 
.tt'lany -p_!ICttcal appliu.tidnl. In 1h0rt, Mr. Oltr:n hu tt\adc the Pu.Ima 

. lin. Thi~ i• nnd1mb\t.dlY bcc.1u,.c. ,n hi, own upctit.ntt. they lan fiot 
Ii ved for him. 

. Wbea 0ne eon1idcu due the v11t amcunt of m.:itcri:1! preu:111rd in 
' ,ht.,~ vo\um·o wn f1r:p~n.d by ,. bu,7 tnt.u,h·t, o~cupying a Ind.ins rt.ace in the finaacia wctld. be 11 tightly lmprcurd by thi1 athit\'emenL 

n mere marnitudl'J .u wtll a1 in quality, ic wcu?d de crrdic ta Jl'I out
nandinJ miniuc:r, 1'hu it hi, lnta produci:d by • laymaD a1 a bbor 
ol love. 11 'a telling teatimQny to w]ut can be acc0mpH1hcd by noc •aning 
timt. • 

The boou, uch. al wbieh cont-:in1 over five hundred pigea, aft well 
b<iund. ud buuti.tuttl printc~ Tbc s~kcta a.cc ac:r:ptfoul in thdc 
it.ttactive de,ign. "t fi•\·e no he1itati0t1 in rrccinmcnding :O.Jr. 01,rn'a 
.. Meditaci0n1'1 very highly. It wculd mun. a quiehning of tbe 
1piritual lift et a1111y were thttt tw0 volume, nry ,-fotly circu latcd and 
u•cd for d1ily dtvction:d rnding. 

The Progress ofV/orld Wide Missions. By Robert Hall 
Glover, M. 0.1 F. R. G. S. PubJished by Harpe:- & Brothers. 
New York. Oath binding. Fourth edition. 418 pages, with 
indcst bibliogr;iphy. :1 nd m:i.ps. · Price ,S2.S0. 
. Ji ii a frivilegc to uH attt.rn10n to this fourth editio11, cornpletely 
revi,ed, 0 one 0f the m01t reliable: a.nd u1uahlt histori'C't 0f Chrini.an 
minio1n, Tbc authcrt pr. Rcben Hall Clever, i• well lu1awn. througb
out the: Chriad.an wou,i u Home Oitceto, {at' North America. of the 
Cbina fobnd Mioicn. Hi1 book b.u bren exttn1ively u1ed u a teJ.t 
fer clauu, it h11 m,dc a pbec fer iutlf u a 1undud work er reference. 
and it will daubtlru bt 1ued even tnore widely io the fu1ure. 

A feature oi tbt rtvimli tdh'icn 11 \ht t1tt"\ltnt bibHorr:aphf U>\'eril'lg 
nine page• and listing boob 1tpar.uely under v.ari0u1 couznnra •.. 

Tht! Attows of the Lord. By Leland \V:rng. Published by·· 
h,fanh,U. r-..lorgan & Scott, London. 119 pages. Price 25 
~~ ' ~ 

Thi, :coodcn vnlus:Pe wiU warm the heart 0f evcrr Cbtiuiaa who rud1 
it. It i, tbc wotk of the Rev. Leland \\•ugt a .inn wh0 i• enc ol God'• 
gilu nee: only 10 bi1 nad\tt Cbim'n but to Chrbdan1 in many land,. 
50 dear aad faicbful to ,:he Ward are thue brid 1:P.en11e1 that. they 
indtt.d livi: up 10, tht. tidt. ol tbt. book.. P:utit.ubdy intt:ttuint ,., tbt. 
reffnbin.gly aew app,oacb co aomc of the 111011 flmiliu·· ~rtlOn1 0f 
Scripturt. Tbi, i1 c1ped11Jy true 01 tbc cha;ner on tbe Prodigal Sor. 
Tbt 0riuul mind 1ct1 1bing1 in t:be Ward that we of tbe Wen !Qin, 
Mr, Wang baa .a real c:oncribudon co make to the spiritual lire ol thi• 
part 01 cbc wcrld. Hi, licde book iJ an hnpreuivci cvii:ltl'ICC: of the pcwer ·. 
0f hi• prcadling. i.\. · 
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Bv GEORCE C. F1UEN0 

In Remembrance of Me. By Re\". Fn:d. K. Lindemann, 
New York City, The Luther~n Press. Cloth, 123 p.agcs. 

We have n:ad thh boor.. with p£urnre a.nd profit. (or it ha, been 
apparent that rca.liutbn of the imponinc:e arid 1ignifiunce bf Ihe 
1acramel'\L or The Lord•• SurP:Ct ha:1 been nc.adily lenening i'2 the 
thinking or malt Chrinia1u. AU too ol,co ic hu become a mere form. 
To coun1cract thh tendency. Pait.or Undemann gave tbe1c twelve 
uudic, in connection with con1ecudve Communion 1erv1cc, in bi1 
chur,h. The good rc1uh, wcrt: ta ,pput:n.t cbc h1l wu 11:r~d tQ m,:J:c 
thctn available to a wider audience. Heccc tbi, volume which we 
un rccomtncnd hn rodins and nudy br Chriuian1 ol aU dcn.omin.ationt. 

Fourth I.utheru Hour..;:_Winged Words. for Chris~ By 
Dr~ \V.1lter A. tlaier, St. Louis, tlo .• Concordia Publishing 
House. Cloth, $1.S0. 357 pages. · · 

I, 
Many thou,anda of people ha-.·c re1t1brly 1iucricd lo ~'The Lutheran 

Hour,. on zhc radio. ud =-naidc-.r it tow onc of the btn of 1bc Ch.ri.tdan 
broadcuu. Tht. beauty and maje•ty or the m,uical program• hue 
made a fiuinK 1ctting for tbe powerful .:in.d eloquent Ktmona or Dr. 
Maier, Many have whhcd 1hu the,c mcnage1 mitht be nude ava.il~ 
able in permanent form. ,o will be: glad to know t.bt 1omc o( them 
have bc:c1:1 reproduced in thi, book. Dr. :-.hictt• trenchant and 
1i:hobrly yet timp1c uylc i1 well c.aemplilied in 1hc,c twetty-nir:ic 
1crtnon1, 

The Bible and Science. By Dr. \V. H. Shepfer, Budit1gton1 

Iowa, The Luther.-n Literilry' Board .. Cloth• $1.S0 •. 202 
. ~ \) 

pages. · 
Or. Sheprcr hu combined in. a hdpfol •~Y • rnu.dsc on apologedc1, 

ruily undeniandablc tir ordinary ur11e1t 1tudiout Chri1uui1t with 
tonic belprul chLpteno_n the harmony or true tcicncc with the Scriptl'tu, 
Ruli.dng that the greatest (actor 1n t&c currec, rou o( faith in tlic 
Drthodo.l doctrine, of Chri1titnitr haa bcc:a the -.lmott ucivcrut ma
tcri~link and uhciuic tuchin1 o the nuural 1ciccce1. he ha, ;onbed 
binu.clr to 1hc theme1 wflich arc mon c:loidy related co tcicnec-thc 
uiltcn~ bf God. the in1piu,ti0n and :i.uthentiClLy of the Bible; miracle,; 
immortality, the cn:a.don and origin of m1n1 etc. He du.w, • dcat 
diuinction lktwcc-n chc pr1n•4:d tacit of nantral &c.i:4:l'lCc ~lld io thcadc1 
and h)•pothe,u. Attention i, wisely ccnnt1cd to the na.tuul 1cienu, 
-tbo1c havi'2K to do with life. matter. energy. etc.t in which actual 
obtc-rv,hlc: mazcrial1. r~cu1 a.i,d ez~rime-ntaJ dau .an: obt.afoat,k. · 

While many book• h•,.·e been writ~n conuininJ mQrc uhau1tivc 
a.nd detailed ma.tcrial on the aubject\ di1cua:u.d in thll book. we believe 
rhu Dr. Shepler hn fiJJcd • ucd for .1 nuli1c: tbu, •hile. •rc~r21c. 
i• ceitber ~du1tic Dn the Ollc hand nor frivolous on the ctber.. He 
ha1 not made the. m\11:a'ku of uyinr to co,•er too much ground. nor or 
bcin1 loo •u~rficial. · 

in the co11cluding chapter a hclprul tervicc u, Chtiuian college 
1ntdenu i1 rendered by the ir1du1ion ol ati impotin.r liu or tbc pat 
tcicnti•u or &he pHt and J>rc,ent who wc:rc or a.~ 0 cot a.tbuiied or tbc 
GQ9pt:I o( Chrin.u lti d1i1 Uu. careful di,tioedQf\ i1 drawn bctweeu 
tbo1c who acccp& the IJiblc and thotc Dl agaouie: leaning• wba merely 
acknowledge thu the mucrb.linic a..nd cncchan.iatic vicwpoinu do nat 
provide ao adequate u.pluada.a or the (.acu or te:ience. . • 

I , 
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Lukt22:J It 32 ~iv.:, food for interesting 
I Have Prayed :ind spir~tu:dly ~-~!pCui mediu.don. Our 

for Thee Lord spoke to Sim~·n .and announced a fact 
of ~·hich he wu ··:~ot.:,,Hy ignorant. He 

spoke to Hi1 di1iciplc of the work,'which another· unseen 
being had planned against him. Thai being is Satan. Ac
cording to the modern infidelity1 whi~h works ,uch awful 
harm in the profcuing church, call it.: modernism or radon .. 
alism. the open road to out and out'"aposusy, Satan docs 
not e1i1t at .,JI. At best Sunn is a B.ibyloniiln myth which 
the Jews first c.ime in conuct with during the Babylonian 
captivity. Then they s.1y i{ Christ spoke of Satan He did 10 

because He did not know any better; He fol1owed the current 
belie{ of the Jews. [f He knew th~rc wu no such being as 

, I 

· Satan He :.cquicsccd in the· Babylonian myth, not wanting 
to antagoniie or disturb His contemporarie,. And so these :· 
seH-uyled scholars go so far .11 to daim to poueu greater. 
knowlc:dge than our tord h~d, because, •'they have .:icceu 
to sources which our Lord in Hi, limited knowledge did not 

.. ha\·e!~~: \Vhn a terrible ,prritual night! 
' ' 

According to these infidels we mun read in hibtthew t:1 1 

uThcn wa·, Jesus led up of the Spirit into the wilderneu to 
: be tempted of the m)·th/t And again, UA, they went out, 

behold, they brought to Him a dumb maa posessed by a. myth .. 
V,..htthew 9:.32).: So wherever the word "devil'' or uSatao0 

appears we have to substiiute for it "the myth." What non .. 
1en1ical reading thnt makes!. Also so back to Gi:nesi• 3 :l:t 
written beyond the shadow· of a doubt by Mo1:=s many1 
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many centurie1 before the J ew1 were in Baby]ac, and read, 
uNcw the mJ•th was more 1ubtil than any beaat of the field." 
Here too in Hi1 word1 to Hia disciples He ahould have 1aid, 
••Simon, Simon, behold, the myth bath desired to have you 
that he may 1ift you u wheat." What will . become of_· 
Christianity i( all the1e thouu.nds of modcmistic:ally trained 

. Uthco]agici] students" are let ]001e to 1a.tter such in,·ention• 
aod othent in themseh•e5 conclu1ive evidences that there ii 
uthe liar Crom the beginning?" It mean, the approaching 
destruction of faith in the 1upematural. . 

No! Our Lord did not speak of a myth, but 0£ a real being 
Satant the devil, the 1erpentt the dragon, the murderer and 
liar from the begin~ing. He· knew more about him than all 
tbe thou1and1 o( doctors of divinity a'nd uroolosophy.U u 
He 1till docs, £or the Lord Je1u1 Chri1t is as omniscient a1 

God i1 £or He i1 God. 
Here He revealed thi1 omni1cience. · He knew the being 

well, He knew that one of Hi1 called apo1tle1, Judas hcariot, 
wa1 ucder hi1 controlt that soon he would enter into him. 
He knew· all the plans of that being. Knowing the promi
nence or Simon Pc:ter, having heard what the Lord had 1aid 
about him, he conceived a plan to attack, and if po11ible, 
to destroy him. : : __ 

So oui Lord knew hi1 machination,. The Greek tut 
makes it 1tronger than the tra n1lation-.. Sa u~ 1 ha th 01 A:td 
Jo, you to sift you aa wheat." It wu much like the caae o( 

Job who lived in the pauiarchical age. Satan a1ked perm11-
1Ion to torment him. God permittc:d him to do hi1 utmo1t, 
yet under restraint. He ,could go a ceruin length but not 
beyond. \Vbat wu the outcome in the 01c of Jab all readc:n 
of God'• \Vord know well. ft brought glory co God and 
re1rnlted in great bleuing for Job. -

And 10 it was with Peter; and 10 it i• still with all the aainu 
o( God. \Vhilc Satan att,:mpted to do harm to Peter the 
Lord knew well the outcomet a1 Satan did not know. It 
would mean the 1i£tins o( Peter a1 wheat is 1iftcd. That 
mea01 the 1eparation of the wheit from the chaff".- It would 
tum out, 1,1 it did, £or Peter'• good :and result in demon1trat
i0g the power of the Lord in keeping Hi• servant thmush-
out the te1t. · · 
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But 1till more ma~cllo~, arc: the word• of cur Lord, "J 
have prayed £or thee that thy faith fail not.."· He knew 
Satan'• 1ch.emc :nd before bet serpent-like_ could sneak up 
to Peter and ~ecute bit plan the Lord had already prayed 
(or Peter'• vjetory aod S:tan'• defeat.· " · 

Rest as1urcdt child of God, tbi1 i• nill the a.1el le alJ our 
1trugg]e1 down here, in our effort• to lc::ad a devoted and 
surrenclered life, ia. the testJ and triala which arc 1inkec1 up 
with 1ucb a life, ·we forget agaic and again that He:, our 
omni1cient, almighty and loving Lord i1 praying £er u,. not 
coUecth·ely, but _indi"'.'~dua]]y. \Vhilc we struggle ia. prayer, 
all upon others to pr~y £er u1, we overlcok.. the blessed fact 
that there i1 One who pr:i.y1 fot cur preservation :..0d Hh 
prayen are alwayr answered. Thua He uid while on earth. 
''Thou bc:arc1t. Me alway1", a no. 11 :42). It ' 

It hu often been. the ·C%J)eric:cce of the writer. Bodily 
weaknc11; frailty in many way1;almo1tuna.ble topraylocg and 
pcni1tcntl~tb.cn ia"?:c the auurlng thought, uHe knowa, 
He i1 touched with the feeling of my in 6.rmity. He docs not 

·· need, like Mo11cs did hi.ibis priestly interccs1ioo, bumac sup
port; nor docs He err when He praya for our need1 for He 
kaow1 them better than we oo.0 Blcncd re1t of faithJ to 
rc:1t in perfect coafidcnce th:at He: i1 praying and Hi1 prayera 
ilre beard and answered. · · 
~ ,,"I have prayed for thee that tby faith fail nod" Nor can 
it ever tail. £or our God givc'D bhh is God 1u1taincd and 11 
the victory which overcome& the: world. Let UI' take ne_w ' 
courAge in these day1 of te1ticg acd trialt in the daya when 
the· horde1 of s·aun rise to dc1tmy the very foua.d2tioc. 
\Vcll m;,y we 1bout, "Victory! VicroryJtt For He Jives, He 
ptays and soon He i• coming and the God of peace shall 
bruise Satan under our feet. But learn the le1soa. better· 
,ad better· every day-the praying Cbri1t in glory i1 our 
¥ict0ry. ' " 

+· 
. "He brought · me . up-allo out of ~o. 

More Than Ca.a horrible pit, out ot the miry day~ and 1et 
be Numbered my fe:t upon a rock, acd catabli1hcd my 

. golngt. And He bath pu(~'/oew' IODB in 
my mouth, even prabe1 unto our God~ maaf thall ICC it, 

' ' 

'I 

,J 

'. 
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:and fear, aod shall' trust it1 the Lordu (Pu. ~:2, J)(•_Not: 1 .,.' 

few who h:ad gone deep into 1ia and were sa\·cd by the g·u.cc;, 
of God, have used tbe1e words a, expre1sing their own ci:pc~·}, . 

. ricncc. To few it i1 known that first of ;i)I they mu·,( be'.·· 
app1icd tc Him who left hc.aven', glory to go into the horrible: 
pit and the miry clay af Gethsemane and the ~rou·, of 
Calv.ary1 uking the 1inner'1 pl.acc to become the 1inne-r•1: -
S;aviour. But ,uc:h i1 the c.asc~ Hi1 ..-oicc speaks in tbi1., 
Psalm prop,hctic;lly through David, Being brought up, ·out\ 
af the place where love had led Him i• symbolic;illy of li:S, . 
resurrection. The rock upon which He: 1und1, His"gcing(: 
c1tabli1hed, the new song He sings in pr;iiscs :u the a.uthor ··. 
and fini1hcr of the faith :all refer to His resurrcction'_.in:d·,· 1 

Hi1 exiltation~ · ·:,. 'i- ;~·,; ':·: ; 
0 1'.ib.ny !!hall $CC it, and fc;ir, and •hall trust in the' Lc:~r·, ·. 

l\.-bny :uc the true bcHcvcn who believe t h.2t' Chritt ·die~'· 
for our sins, th~t. He hat taken. u1" out of our ,horri~_l_ei.,pit _:-, 
a.nd the miry clay; that we died ir, Him :and :are risen' with/ 
Him. And therefore, 11B)cucd ii that m:an that makc:th'thc'' 
Lord Hi's trust. 11 ' · · ··. : · . .'/: ·i,~1;:½·;j;;i 

Then foHow, an intCrC$ting vcne. ":Vfanyt O .:Lor,d;JAy·~ 
God, arc Thy wonderful works which Thou h.a1··d!>nr.1)2nd. 
Thy thought~-- which &re to ·u1-w~rd; . they -':c.innot-~; be' 
reckoned up in order unto Thee; if I would 'declare ~nd sp~ak ! 

r~ of them, they arc mere thaD can be n'umbered.1" ·,,.' < .... •.; 
-, · \Ve write this medit;ition in a mc•t beautiful de1crt valley;. 

in· Southern California. It i1 Spring time ira ,February. The.' 
desert blossoms like the.· rose.· The sue shines bright; the 
air, 10 dry ~co. healing. Immense mountain r.ingc1 c:ncirc!c 
thi• desert land, some high pe~ks snow c;ipp~d-aU a veri• 
t::able fairy la ed. A• soon ;11 the sun 'disappears behind the 
mount1fo1 tl,e hc.1vcn.1 begin to ,pc~lc ~nd : tcJJ out the 
Glory nf God. Hert arc the glorious planets Vcau·s, Jupiter· 
· ne;ir by, as well a& others. ~tare thin once we c-ried out in 
worshipful ecstasy, 11How great and wonderful Thou art my· 
God and Fathcrl Blc11 the Lord O my soul. 0 Lord my 
God Thou art very grc::at; Thou :art clothed with honor ana 
majesry" (Paa. 104:1). uo Lord, how m;nifold arc Thy 
worlca~ ia wisdom Thou hHt made them ,H, the euth i, 
full of.,Thr riches" (Ps.1. 104:24). 

It . 
I· 
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But greater and more wonderful work- arc before: u1 in 
Ps:il m 4il :.S. The greater work, He has accomplished i1 re the 

. works of redemption. They :ire to u1-w;ird1 they ~re in• 
numer2blc, they cannot be counted. Such are the glorious 
blcuinb>t: our Lord h:11 brought to 111 who believe through 

. : H!s precious work on the crou, by going into .11thc horrible :·. 
· pit 2nd the miry clay!' How little, ~ft.er all, v.•r. know of the· · 

1: rcd~mption' bleui:'lgS.-_?vhich we ha\'e in Him. \Ve just 1pell 
. out the A. B., C. \Ve know mostly the neg;ith·e blenings 

. that the guilt of our' sin• h;is been borne by Himi that the 
· ,' · debt i1 p~id i that there is' no more. con~emn:uion; that sin 
/.· 1hal1 not!hn·c· dominion O\'er u,. · ,/_ ; · 
: 1:\ ',, . But there :ire the po,iti\'e blc:nings, the bleuings and 
, ·.·. glorie~ which .ire never end;nlf •. H th~- scientist who explores . 
. ·: God's 'wonderful works on our enrth, who l\\"eeps with the 
'.· tcletcopc the hea\·cn11-, h.u to'.acknowledge that it, is all 
· .. beyontl hi,·. comprehen1ion1 . how. much more do we confeu 

that we·: Ioqk' still I into~ a g!~IS d~rkl}• and th:it our glory 
knowledge is on1y in part •. The glories before u'1' c2nnot · be 
numbered •. ,The)" a're all fa'r be)"ond our ken. Our imagina,;. 
tion may' rise hi(fhcr and higher; kcan n(\.'er re;ich the heights 
of glory prep.ired .which w~--.• !::1H.~ find ·when we c_nter into · 
the Fither•s House whh .hs: many mansions. · . · 
· But let us think. of .tb~,e things. Let our thocghu he · 

6:1:'c'd on· gloryto come, ernr.·hat aw.till us ~nd wh~t we sh~n 
·, enjoy' fore\'er and e\•e·r.".' ,_i ·,s . · · 1 

• 

, t ' I ; ~ 

, r·:·.'.i .. , .... +·· 
'I•.·. . . . 

I· 1-·1 1 1 ,·· 
• I ,,, 

_\· .. · ,:•.:,~ ~ ~1-<. -~~ , .. 
\Ve··mean'our' Lord Je1u1 C:hri1t, who hu·· 

The Two Words, co'rre_c'tl); been c:dled1 11thc living \Vord" 

'I 

.. ;.'·' : , , ·, ' .. · · .. \, uid'i~h·e Bible/'the \l_l~tten_ \Vore.I." Only -:; 
.· · John'.s pen wrotc~ofour. Lord a~ the .\Vord of God,.-Sub1ime 
: i• the beginning'-ofihc'Goicel' rccerd'which bears the name I 

; · :or the ·b-:lovc-d ,di1.c:ip·1~._· ~•in·.thcfbeginning was the \Vord, , 
.; ~nd thc.\Vord".'.~a~. w1th·_Go~.'and the \Vord WII God.· Th~ 1 

'•. same was in the beginning with God. All thing, wc:rc m;de·, 
. ·•:.by Him and.~\.·ith'.:>.ut ~l~m,lw.H not :anything'made.that wa1 

made'~ Qolai·r 1 :1~).') /\V~at a m;gnificent revelation this,., 
1 

• is! It tel11 u·s:·t~af Cliri~t,Js God1 that He i1 the e1prc:11· · 
. '' . . ,,-, .... J_.,. . . 

1,1, 

I_, 
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ima.ge of Hi, perion. 'John ali!:o 1pe;ikf ilf Him .11 th~ Word 
in hi, cpinlc: 4ad in the Revd11tion (19:lJ). , • 
( 'jhe Dib!e i, ln.::ewise the.·· Word of God ~ctd .tha:reJ the 
\.~dributet of God. just tu our Lord doea. ui:or the "•Vord o! , 
God j, qukk (IHc;giving) and powctfol (dynamii':} Intl 
ah.arpet th.:in iny t'Wo wgcd · 11vord, plcrdns even 10 the 
d1vid;ng .uun.der of soul ~nd spirit, lltld 'of, tbe joinu and 
m:urows, ;md ii a al,,ctimr.r of the thougbta '12nd ini~~,u of 
tJ1e hea.rt. Nc:ithcr 1a there any erc:aurc tb.lt ia not ma,niCcn 
in His sight; but ~u thing:t are n~ked a.n.;:l opened unto the 
eye:, of Him' with. whom w-: h:t,r,•e to do11 {Hcb. '4:~l2~lJ). 
Three grcitt .itr.ributct of God arc here ·1ucribcd to the Dible: 
Lif~, Power ,rnd Omniacicn~. · lt !a: the living, Abiding 

· Word or' God, It sh.i:res the etcmhy of Codi it i• u !U1• 

c}angeable ii! God Hitnself. l\fodernt1U e:1!1 lJ'j 0 Bib1e
idolatort"-thJZt we worthip ·4 bwk, u-' u r.2g11n wouhipa 
~a idol; thu ou, idc} i,- the.. BocJ.: cl fm:ok1, .But why nor 
bow irt o-bedience-1 re,, wcrahipfu) obed1en,c before ihii 
Bnok, in.:umueh ii,, h sh~t~J God'1 attributes and b. lhe 
very bre~th of Ooc;--Ood .. breathed/ , 

l'hc two, tb li1•ins \Vord, Christ, and th~'writtec. Word, 
the J3ib1e, tl:i.od :a.nd !all together. But we dG oot follow 
tl1ese eompari,unt .at grc:i.ter [ength. One thing we call Ill• 

tcntion to, the dishot\our d'=)ne, to both in Chriatend~m. Bod, 
the: living ,varcl and tbc ~rimm \Von! a.re today shamefully 
degraded. ~(any in denomina.tlai:,a/ Chrisu:11dotn 1peak of 
the: livfog ,vord .11 i tre«t ~Hgfous ka.der And pl.1c::e Hicrt 
on the ume level with Buddlt.11 G.mtam.i., 1'Joho1mmed, Zo
roucer,' Confudou1, even Glndhi iznd ,irn;br religiot11 

.swMnp-tiglm·. Thi, it heard from )urndred:1 of pulp,u nnd 
read in the moderniiti..: Hrer.iturc .ind 1'.cburch'.., pe,;o.dic;:ib. 
Thh~ di;1~onoor done to our blessed Lord i, in r~lity the 
mou 1ubdc hiu of the s.1:rpcr.t, who~ims to reduce tbe Lord 
of Glory to 1:1 m.crc hum'1n lc:ide:t.' Thi• dt;nial. that Chrln 
jJ abOl/c: ,u and over ;aU, God b!eascd forever. is the sre:t.t btg 
attidt t>n the road o{ ipottaay, end ins in nthei,m. . 

The ume: i, done' with t.hc wrhten \Vord, It i1 do1ic tn • 
that recently published b0nk, T4t Di~t, of 1At ff'or/d. The ·: 
Book o{ aU books ii ptac:cc.l along,idc: of the Koro.,r• c=-UccJ 
crronc~udy the Bibti: ()f Mohanxmcdan,1,n; .r:he writing• of. 
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Confuciu11 the Rig, Veda :>nd other mi,~namcd 411.acred writ• 
ings of the E,ur;': A• if the~e ,p1Jriou1 writin.g-J, p.):rts of 
which a.re so drc .. dfutly obdcenc, ao vile and dirty,: ih.at no 
one ever d:ucd to give :i. Htcr:tl trlntl:lt(o11, coufd e.,.er com .. 
part with t~e only written revelation huni.inity pQHCHeJi 

the Bible, the Word of God. Such .i. ~omp:u-i11on i11 the deg .. 
i-.i.do.tion of the Word.of God1 ;i.nd \.he work o( Su:in, Th.:i.t 
i1 <Jt~y we do ,we endorse books, like the one mentioned ;i,oove 
in whr.:b the Dible it lowered to the lc-vd c{ 0 hum.in 1acrecl 
litcr~ ture." Th.tt ;, why you t belQ ved rc;2dcr11 ilftd the 
E.dito-r i:.nd e\•ery Chri1tb.n tnu11l eontcnd eonst:i.-nd1 for 
the faith in an inbniblc writtet2 \Vord and .in infallible '1 

lh·ine Word. · 
l / 

. At the e:1oic of th.c tirst centutY of our era 
That tittle there existed in the Province of A1fa1 or 
Stteogth u we call it todl.y, A,i~ · Minor, 11 11ma,~ ,, ' 

Ch:rini:11; congregation in the: town. o( · 
Philo1delphto11 ilftcr wbich our many Amcrk:a.n citic11 and 
towm .trc n>lm~d. It, beautiful rc-=o:rd i• dh·inely m.idt 
known by ou( Omni,C'ient ~nd gloriltcd Lord in Revt.latkHl 
J ;1-13. . -

' ; 

Mou of cur rtader11 wlio 11:tv: giv~u rtudy to the Jan 
book of th~ New TeH.Jmcnt, the gtCtA.t boo le of ptoplieey I the 
l\evel~rion1 lrnow that the'(: .. ~ throne meHages which Ollt 

. Lm! addrc!tro 10 !CVen ch14~ .. nt,,.-..in" cxittcnce in the da)'I 
whtn J?bn w~• i11 the Ide of P.i.tmos give prt>phcticaUy 
,even period, through whic.h Christendom would p.us be .. 
twcc:n the bcgi.nfl1na: .:i.no end oi tbh prcacnt age.'· Phi)oi .. 
delphfa repre11cnts the true Church Hving during the end oJ 
the ilSCJ a.Jongsidc of the Laadicean eondhion.., .. .wbich then 
prevo1i?ed. ~"'-• r' 

The m~1agc show, wh"'t th~ Lotd cspceiaHy ~ prb.c,. 
nThad hast kept My ward and not denied .My name/" 
That is 1oy.1lty ta both the written. -and the li,vins Word, . 
abcdien"e to the wrl tten Word a.nd the con[C"Ssion of the 
livlns \Yord1 the N:un,e which ;, :tbove every other Mme. 
Around thete two th~ battle ragea, for both are denled~ 
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Thc1e words of approval grc preceded by the :acntcncet 
_ "Thou hut :i tittle atrength.0 Not hThou hut grc:».t power, 
gre:zt inffuencc, gre~t (:dth, gre.u understanding," no, •Thau -
hast a little 1trcngth." \Vh11.t is this litt1c 1trcngthl It .is 
wcakncn, confessed wcakncu. That confcncd wcakneu, the 
acknowicdgmcnt that we arc nothing, that in ounctvc1 ·we 
:ire wc~k1 that we look to Him 12nd e.rpect .2Jl 1trength .and 

· support from Him, ii', cspcci\aly pleasing to our Lord, who 
on earth was meek and lowly :ind made of Himself no rc
puutian. \Vhat a contrast with that which is only too cvi
di:nt ;imonglt many, the spirit of sclf•sufficic.ncy, 1clf--cx11.h:i.
tion ancl boasting of great ac;hicvcmcnu, That is the spirit of 
the dying age, the spirit or the worldt the st,irit of him whose 
essence it, "l will be like the most High. 1t The Lord detests 
this 1pidt in Hia own and on account of lt mlllt withhold 

·.many blc11ings :and Hi• own strength and power. He loves . 
to give it to those who confess their wcakncsa. "lit gi,uth:/ 

· pou.1uunh.t Ja;nt, and ID 1Jum1hatharrno mic,ht lit inrua1 .. -~,;~' 
Jtrt"gth (ha. 40: 29). 0 And He n.id unto me, fif y grnu 1~ 

Juf fidtnl Jor tht~, for JI y slttngth is m adt puf trt in wtak ni.iit · 
(II Corin. lZ :9). Acknowledge your very little strcn11t;1; · 
conitu your we.1kncn; be true to His \Vord ;ind to Himself; 
ca,t yourself completely on Him. That is your and.1'all 

\ our· urcngth, the strength He needs to displayt His. own 
) • , &erengch and power in our indh·idua1 fives. in our ,ervke • 1 . , • 

· as well. 

[' \ "The steps of a goad rri:in arc ordered by 
He Dellgbteth the Lord; and He dcHehtcth in his w:iy0 

(P111lm 37:2J). ·-·The.: good man i, the 
,jghttous m~m, the born .. .ag:11n one, the one who 1rust1 in 
the Lord :ind i, 1heltcrccl by the rightcou,ncss of Godt made 
possihlc by the blood He shed for our sin•. But the. question 
is, what does it me:10 1 nHe dcHghceth in his way~l'' Docs 
that mean thAt the righteous m:in dclighteth in the way! 
of the Lord,.or, that the. Lord delighteth in the ways of the 
richtcous manl It means both. 1hc 1oul craving of the 
righteous is to p1e.ue the Lord, to -walk io all Hit w.1ys:_ io 
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them he find, his delight. He kno~s s.iti1faction 11.nd peace 
are iu such 11 walk which are found nowhere else. And when 
the Lord seetn such a walk He delights in it and walk1·along 

. with His child. The Lord k.~owet~ · ~he way that l ~:ake- .. _ ,1 

· He know1 the way. \Ve do not kn:,\'V the future .rnd the 
end of the w.1y; but, He knoi\•s: 1\Vhy worr)" then1 He }t.'.Id1, 

and as He leads He suat:ains and He provides. ' 

ll 

Info,rmatioo 
and Igoorance 

There 1s n certain R:idio Bro:adc:ut which 
goes by the name of "Information Please." 
Four men answer the most difficult ques
tions. They are walking Encyclop~cdias; 

their memory ia :istoniahing .. \Vhat the one does ~,at know 
the other wilt know. r· •,· 

n Recently they h:id three que~~1on1: Glve the first 1entence 
'l<of the Declaration of fodependence, the first sentence of the 
·:· American Constitution aod the first sentence of the Bible. 
•- \Vithout :i moment's hesitation they answered the first two 

questions, Bl!t not one of the four could quote the opening 
1entence of ~ic \Vord of God. A commentary is hardly 
needed for this. Evidently thl"' greatclt Book in the world 
has no pl:icc in their rtading. ·· 

Another bro:idcast of a similar nature,, where people are 
tallcd from the audience to :answer questio-ns .ind :are offered 
a cash prize for answering, brought to light a similar case of 
ignoraoee. The question was "\Vho were Sodom and 
Gomorr~h?tt A college student, doing post-graduate work' in 
one of tn'e New York Univeuitii:s, W:\s to ::an,wer this ques .. 
tion. He confessed his ignorance by :saying, ur never heard 
of these people." This is almost a, b.-d as the two lri~hmcn 

; who w:cnt to church :ind after the sermon the one said to 
his companion1 11Pat, did you he:ir it, the prea~her said 
Sodom and Gomorr:i.h be cities; I :i.lways thought they were 
m:m :ind wife/' ' · 

You m:iy laugh. But this astonishing ignorance is mlllt . 

deplorable. Q11e1tionn:aires of different colleges brought to 
Jight the same facts that the:Bible is to m:iny thousands of 
·young men :i.nd womco of our day nn unknown and unread 
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book. It confirms .what the Editor haa often uid-spenk 
no longer of d,uktst Afric:i 1 but 1pe::ik of the 1piritu.1J dark
ncu of the modernistic:•r.1.tionaliltic collegca a.nd other insti
tution•. Infidel facultica arc the source of !t, \ _-·,, 

,. 
\' 

· Frequently we hcar1it 11.:iid"".-·h:rhc Romnn . 
Poor Romanist C:l.tholic after :ill holds rn:~. die faith in 

Christ and in the Gospcl. 11 • He may do so 
outw.ardly, .but what the fini!hed work of Christ mean,, wha.t 
Christ did (or u, 11nd how ll sinner is ,aved by Grace ia 
aadl)• unknown in that ~rcat religious ayatern, \Vhilc in 
C11.lifornil\ we picked up n C;1tholic maga.zlnc> Like Our 
Hop~ it lJ.'ld a seric, of que,tion, ,;i,nd thdr .ilntWerJ. v:~ 
give one of them: 

,' I / ·\ t --, . • i 

/ . ~ I 

Q. Wben wn &a.J th•t a person died la. tha •Ute or gnce1 doo that 
me&a. that •o bt::flan th&l lhis [11"1 hu 1oni:i 1tr1Iabt to hanon7 · · 

An•. No, The ltll.tc of JO,CC meuu !rcedo:n from moru.1 ,in. Suth 
a Cltle i, in the lri1md1hip of Godl .:lt1d thi• ,. ~u that h ut1derUO<)d by 
thn. capreuion. There ue count en numberr: who die in lhl• happy 
eondilion and yd have 1omc vcni•I •in• for wiiich to •10:1e ot mun uiU 
oti1fy for the tc:tnpoul pu11i1hment due to their ,In~. In thc:1e ln .. 
•l.1nre1 diry ~o not go .u1:drh1 to htnen, bu1 mull pns throu1h the 
purifying dune• o( ruraiuory. However, they •re a••uted of p<mc:11tnir 
he1ven. They have uved their 1oub. . , . 

.. ' 

This is ocithcr the Go1p1:l nor ia it Cfiristfonity. That 
Christ died for our sins ia comp1ctely set· :uidc. Acc:ording 
to thia conception He did not bea.r our 1ins in Hi:- body on 
the trcct nor doe, the Blood of Jesus Chrin deaasc us from 

~\ au sin. 
Thu blessed word of ;usura.nce; which come from Hi, lip, 

tbould then be uken out of the Biblc-"Hc that heueth l\ily 
words nnd bclicveth Hirn that sent ~Ic h:ith e:vcrluting lire 
nnd ahnU not come into judgmcnt but ia passed Crom death 
unto Ufc0 (John 5 :24), According to thi, Romiah com::cpdoo, 
in spite of Christ•• sac:rifklal dcnth the sinner must still 
atone for hi• •in• .:Jnd bear the puniahment of them in "the 
Dames of purgatory.0 \Vhat a Christ diahonorins tcnching 
thia Romi,h Gospel isf It knowa nothing of the pc.ice wb,cb 
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w.is made by the blood of the Crou. It .knows nothing oC 
"Sn\·ed by Grace/' 

But la This 
ArJ.y Btitter .. 
or Worse? 

(~ I! 

O~c of these l(),,,(·aucd Fun.dam,niali'su en 
the P.:i.dfic: coast, who has swallowed the 
devil's lie of "Rec:ondliationism''t · com
monly ca,lled the restitution of the wicked. . 

· that there is no such thing .:u the ever
lasting punishment c{ the wkk.cd, w.i.1 u\:.cd the qu(.nicn, 
"How arc the wicked then saved who die without having 
.icc:epted Christ r' The queuioner received an answer some
thing like this-h\Vellt they will h.i1\/'C to suffer for atans, 
for ages: the righteousneu of Gcd will ,de0.l with them till 
tt is satisncdi it mily l:ut, this p\ln\,hmcntt for hum!rtds 
o-f thousands or ye.irs, but finally they •,will be purified and 
all get to heaven, after the suffering is 6nished1 so that God 
might be all .ind in .ill,'' This is far wo,.st th.in ~he Romish 
te.ic:hing. It i• the invention o( a Protest.ilot purg.1tory 
which i~ just ;i, i:\.tH"" un~hrlsti'im ~nd fuUy u pig in a, the 
Romi1h-paga~ 1t ·J1 s-"•;ory. It 1trike1 3t the very he.ilrt of 
the redemption j ~~i.:11 God has so blessedly provided in the 
de.ilth 0£ His. Sc(. 1.~·,'st.ibs the very heart of th.ilt finished 
work. It deniecd. id~ It m.ike, the sub1titutionary suffering 
nnd dc::i.th cf r,.ur Lord an :ictt perh:i.p~ the gre:itcit ict o{ 
unrighteousness. If sinners can find redemption ultimately 
by auffering for .i1 !cw thousand ye.in the punishmentt. or the 

.·. righteous GoJ,: .then thit .i.wfol cry, 11~ly God, ?i,!y Godt 
' why h.i111t Thou £orsakcn ?\tic?" and the terrible 3gony behind 

I' 

it w:u whr,\ly uuneccna.ry ::md.,, mock.cry. I , 

The world welc:omcsJsuc:b delusions. The .. gang" in Holly~r ~.,} 
wood, Bcvr.rly Hills, ~uhl give 0.nything i£ they had the°'•· 
.iasuranc:c th.it ~here is{n'1 C\0erla1ting night. no- cvr.rlasting 
sc:p0.r.1.tion from God and no e1,•erlaning pur.ishmcot. But 
there is flO 4J'JUranu, for in 1pii'c of tbc,c. modem revivals 
of old-dme th~ries the plain statements of the Word 0£ 
God art1 11-ill written there and in force. May God, .~a.ve, 
mercy on the men. who ·,hough they believe on Christt b1a.ve 
yielded therriseh·es to tlsis · most subtle delu siont a.nd having 
delud,d themselves try to delude othen. From 1ut11 turn ·., 

I' . _• ... 
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The greatest tragedy of the as-:•lang hil
Tbc Greatest tory of blood and tears of Isrncl ii beinK 

Tragedy en3cted in our o,r~ dirieoa."1'[ The chairman 
of the \Vorld Jewish Con~rcsa made some · 

aatonii.hing and sbocking' rcvclatian~/·rccendy. Vfc quote ,.i 

lrom a lecture given by him while the Editor was on the 
Pttdftc Coast (Sinai Temple, Loa Angeles,· F'cbrua11• 18th): 

"01 the more th.m 91000,000 Jew• jn E1Jrope lc.u" th.:rn 
1.000,000 arc um livins normal livest he: rcpcrteq., 

He described the Jcwa under Nazi rule as Hfiving in a big 
concentration camp,° and the Jews in Russia :u "living in a 
prison.u ' 

All the ntrodties and tortures which have been the Jot of 
German Jews under Hitlert according to Dr. Goldmann~ do 
noc compare in sbcer bruulity a.nd horro-r wicb the treat• 
ment today of the Jews in Nnzl Poland. · · 

'4The full story of the: uascdy in Poland has not yet beea 1, 

learned," he anid, "because Poland has been hcrmcticall)' 
1'caled to foreign obscr1ers. Only after the ,,:ar is over will 

· · the tru(h be know-:. ' 
· "Day after day thousands of Jews arc being massacred 

there, and tens of thousands more arc sent out o( the i:om
rnunitics into the wilderness to begin life: anew where now 
there: is nothing but desolation. . 

"A.nd through the 'suecu of Polish citje, run thousand1 1of 
bungry J ewisl: children loo!.:.ing for their parents, !rom wham 
they ha\•c been scp:aratcd."' . .· 

He predicted 'tha.t if these conditions ciJntinuc half o[ the· 1 

2t000,000 Jewish' popuihion will soon bt exterminated. . 
\Vho,e heart is. not touched by Juch t1Jfferina.s :md out

ra!;t=s? Israel hai had great tragedies in the pastt but the 
present one i~ by far the greatest. According to divine pre
diction the darkest pasc of their history ia yet to be written. 
It will be a very brief pcr;od. It wiU be the final Haman-
Satan inspired effort to exterminatc~thc everlasting natioa. 
But as Haman and hia sons dai1gled from the well deserved 
garlows:, 10 l1ra;cP1 cnemie--.. will perish. 

or this coming great tribulation for the seed or Abr:aham. 
D:anicl wrote (Dan. 12:l) :ind our Lord confirm• it (1',,fatt. 
24:'H). I.et it comc1 for it will be speedily followed by the 

,. . 
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coming Deliverer, their ·once thorn-crowned ?vieuiah who 
t appears the second time to ma.kc good tht:. oath-bound · 

covenants made by God with their fathers. How near thi1 
final great tribul:atian seems now tobe •. · 

But ~~mething is uill nearer, an ei,·cnt for 
Therefore It which His true Church has ~·aitcd long, 

Must be Near The great tribulation is in no way con• 
r, nected with the true Churcht the body and 

bride of Christ. Nowhere in the Church-cphtlcs is the 
Church exhoned to watch for that time of grent trouble. 
It is exclusively far Israel and the world. Before it e\·er can 
come the true Church will have to be removed from earth 
to he.n·en. Inasmuch ;11 ]-=wish :md al.so world rutfenngs 
increasct the tr:e unfailinlJ harbinaer of the final gre:it tribu• 
la.don1 our heavenly descinyt may soon be realized. i\Jeditate 
on this a~d draw your own conclusion1. 

( 

I . 

Our friend and reader for rnan7 years 
Dr. Metthews !\-fork A. lvlatthcws, pastor of the largest 
Called Rome Presbyterian assembly in the world, the 

11First Church of Seattle, \Vashingtonn 
was gathered hcrnc during the first week of February. Before 
he contracted pneumonia he wrote the Editor :i loving letter 
Cl:prcssing the hope to be the following week in Soutftcrn 
California:. 1 But the Lord planned something better for him. 
He will be greatly m isscd in Sea ttlc, for he ga. ve a loyal 
testimony to the \Vord of God and the Gospel of. the{ Lord 1·· • 

Jesus Christ. It was our privilege years ·ago ·i.o' le:id him 
through our ministry int·o the faith of the premillcnial return 

: of our Lord. May the Lord .-:omfort bi• sorrowing •Ones. 

Will Y11u Take 
111 In,ateatl 

Our a11odatc editor. Dr. E. Schu,yler Engli1h. h 
making a dclinilc. elfort to add many bii11dred1 or 
n,:'111' retdcra to our mailing li•L We arc con.tinuinJ 
to off er to 1trlct11, pew 1ub1triben 110ur Hope 
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for thn fint year for Ono Dcllar. Thia me11u a finacclal Ion on each 
,uh~crlptlon1 so tbat the m,ln re11on ra to p_ut the m11:ufoc fc.to th 
hsnda o[ more pcoph: for t.plduul pront. From everywhere we he1,
lt-HOh1 If 0nly tlio1J1and1 could ~et the 01caaa1e of your magulnc 
In thue dayt."' For this we pr•r dally. The Lord un bring lt ab<iu~ 
but wa too niu1t dtichuge our re1~on1lbiUty •nd F_1r1y for It and help 
thi1 effort in 11vtry pouiblc way. Will y0u do id \'ou wiU not 1:ic the 
fopr. · . 

The Edhor be1ina hi this iuue • ltriu of twelve 
Special Art!clot article, on Tbe Wondu• of Pro(ft!HlTO Ptcpbecy. 

Thty wUJ aat anJy be cnH1_httnin1,Jn1truc1ive, h1Jt 
·' lead under Cod Into, beuer knowlcdtt 0[ the Word of Prophecy. We 

ahall have Cl'lou1h utra c0pies printed that all new aub,cribcn can 
be1in with the current inue. 

'l'h Editor 1pent nearly three monthi ,~ Southern. 
In Callforula Californil1 that mo1t delightful &ection' :·,~ our grc•t 

country, He dld 1orne 1r.inhcry upo:~\•hich, u 
u1u11, throuijh gUCtl: His blcning rcattd. But II he har; · L-onstantly 
t.Q guud 1ga1n1t overwork, which mcan1 the breaking of ctruin laws 
o! uurrc, h-a cotild 1iat _glvc mare- tinic- ra muth;gr, \Ve had .:ii BOQd 
weei. with Putor H. M. Reynolds o( the Grace Fundameatali1t Chur,h1 
;?05 N. Unio-n Ave., Loi Ancclc1. Another week In the Communhy 
Church of P~lm Sprin.gt. that wonderful de&ert rc1art 1 where we •lio 
addrtncd, on W11hina.;0Q.t1 birthday, ;,. fine tc:mpany in the "Dcaert 
Inn'' :in ''the greatest BIXlk ~a the World," We ,poktl: to a very brgt 
meeting •n the 11Cburch of the O9cn Door." etc.'- · 

Enry-..bcire we rnt:t ofd friend& and nude m:• ones, J ew-1 d1a bc--
nme inzereated. ' · • · 

We uk. our rcadeu to i:ie-rtue the covet pa1e1 of thil iuue, which rive 
information of h:ture warlt. And do not forget to prt.7 for us. Thousl.l\d1 
do and we .trulJ feel your praycn, · 

{ . ~ 

. ·~ 
\ . 

SCHEllUI.E OF EXTENSION SPEAXltRS 
"\. ·, , ~ ... .,.. .. , ,r •~,ii- • 

llr. Frank E. Gubelcd.n~ ~•. -~ ·, . ...., ~ "':: 
I•• •·t, r' I • ·. • 

April 14--0ll!rnl'ltitanra1 Po.iiladcfphC.; Church o[ t&e Ato:1emcat 
'•. •, . • " l' . 

-• .. ~ •. . A prU U~ l~Ll.uuter, Pa.; Bible Canfenace ! '.~-:-• · -. (·· ! 
April 2~Bridgcport. Conn.i W c,crnhlucr Pruhyterb.11 · Church 

April U-WUm.lnpoa, Dal,i Flnt ladepcndeat Chun:b · . 
. -

Tho Rev .. W .. Dou,llu Roe (with Dou1lu FJlher, orpnht-planllt): · 
April l-6-Montro10, Pa.; Monnoae Bible Canre,ci:i.ie 
April 7-CtlntoA.-N. J,; Cli=itau Baptist Church /"• 
April 10-21-Atlanllt CU71 N. J.; First Bap1i1t Church 

, . 
April 22•Ma.y 5-Atlaadc CltJ1 N. J.; Chellca B•pti1t Church·· 
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The Wonders of Progressive 
Prophe~y " 

BY AIUfO c. GAEDELZlH 

I 
The firat man in the state of innocency wa, the happy 

creature or God. In 1pite of all the scientific deniab1 which 
prove themseh•es wholly un1clendfic1 man is the direct 
creadoc of God And not a being who came into u:iJtence 
alter a process or evolution covering milt:ons of years. ·No 
pen has ever di.1proved1 nor ever will, that magnificient state-

.· ment not written aa the result of research, but which ,vu 
supernaturally revealed, .. God created · man in His own 
imagr1 in the image of God created He him11 (Gen. 1 :27). 
This truth wa.s even known to pagan -writers and pocu1 H 
quoted by St. Paul on Athena' famous Areopagu11 l\tfars1 

Hill, when he cited from Atatu1 and Cleanthes1 1-'For we arc 
aJso Hi, off'1prlng11 (Acts J 7:28}. 

The happine•·• of the first man consisted in fellowship with 
Hi, Creator, in freedom from 1in1 from sorrow, from pain; 
and there was no death. It cc,nsisted in a supcrkciowledge 
of .the creation over which a lo,·ing Creator had made the 
fini man lord. True ·enouah only a faint slhnp1e i1 given:~n 
us in the' tene account tbt Holy Spir1t'. has revealed to ~~I 
through Jvfose,. God a1 a happy Creator brought the 
different aaimals He bad c:illed iato existence unto Adam. 
He stood by and waited for Adam to name them. There 
seemed to have been o.o he1itation 1 "And Adam gave cames 
to all cattle, and to the fowl of the air, and to every bean of 
the field'' (Gen. 2:19, 20). Hi: had a perfect knowledge of 
the ~ork1 of His C~eator~·.: · -. . 

But what a d,ploi-ahle change took place when that first• 
maa stepped over the line. when he tran1gre:ued, whea his 
innocence wu lost, when that hand reached out after the for• 
hidden fruit of the tr~ of the knowledge of good a.ad evll. 
The glory departed. . Eyes were ,_?pened to other things. 
Fear W.ll bora. Instead or greeting His Creator1 man hid 
from His presence. Conscience 1peab that word GUILT. 
Alienation fro111 His Benefactor ha• taken place. The lust 

• • • I • • • • •' 

,, 
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or the flesh, the lust or eyes, the pride of life, the dreadlul 
essence or fallen human nature, begins iu \"lcious work, the 
le::i.ven which has lea\•ened :iU hum.inity since then and s.till 
docs 10. Then foUowed !he dfre resuJu of mnnta fall: 
Sorrow upon sorrowl The i:u1 scd ground,thorns .1.nd thtnlesl 
The sweat of the brawl Dust thou ire and to· dust thou 
!h:i{t return! 

But there ia another result which hu tome from the fall , . 
or man. Thi, rc:ult is uoc acknowledged a ic rhould be. -· 
It i!I fmport..1nt that we understand it dearly. 1\-fants: f.tH, 
man's alienation a.nd scpar:ition from God, the curse which 
has followed inJ &till remains on this earth, all has pradurtd 
tht J art of Prophtcy. Prophuy u:ould ha:t bttn totally 
unknown if m:in · h:id not sinned, but h~d rcm:1ined in his 
original ~Ute. ~\hny of our readers, a£ter a momenttl 
tl,oughtf \VHI proh,bly uy-"Thu is true; l ncver.th?ught 
o[ it, but i.t is true." · · 

, I 

\Vhu wouhl hnve h::ippened i{ man ha.d uot become a 
•inner, if he h .. al uid to the serpent as the Second ~fan did, 
0 Get thee beh~l'~ i-Ic, S:iun"? The race would have lived 

· fore\'er on thii· globe. S1ekne;,s, p.:Jfo. sorrow, .ind dcnb 
would ha\.'e been unknown. There would ha.ve been no 
need or Godis rc\·caling Himself :is Redeemer in the Person
or Je'novah, th.: Son. He would not have needed to come 
down from He:iven to be born or i \"ir&in, to e.uffer ::ind to dil:!1 

to make peace in the Mood a{ His Cron, He ,wauld aat 
lii,·c needed to die .ind conquer de:ith nnd the gu,•c. All 
these events would hu·e been for c\·er unknllwn if man h:id 
not bec:ome a sinner. 

Prophecy has ortcn been e,:pliined as being //i.rtory pu-
writttn. And 10 it is.. But it i• something deeper than thit, 
and if this deeper mcining of Prophecy were only known and 
r«ogniz~, we 100n 1baZ1Jd 21: tb,: ,:n'3 ol 1he »tgl:-et o1 rhi, 
portion or God's \Vord :md its despicable r~jection by 
Christians who adhere tenaciously to creedil 1tandards ~.nd 
co:1fe11lons. . 

But what i1 this deeper meaning of Prophccyl Ji i.r tht 
rttrlation of ,A,· plan of u<lemptiarr. ar p/a,m;J 1,y our amnu
ci,nt God1 w~o knO!Cs iii, l'ffd from tht lu&irt.n1"r1g. This plan 
of 11d~mptia" w41 mad, b:;p llim bt/ort tlu foundation of tlu 

I" (' .. J. .,_.1 
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world. Ji mait.r .\nown tht tt,rnal purpo1t1 of God, It rn,als 
I/is thought, of tttnsal lot11 ·and crau and ma4r.c .lnown. dtt ~~, 

, gruJt ioal and con,ummation wAich Ht ha, appoitattd Jo,: 'Iii, 1 .. l 

~lrrrtal slary. The purpoJe of Prophecy therefore ir m-ofold. 
It reveals the find solution n( 1in and iu c1uset and it leads 
UI close to the heart of God. Through Prophecy we learn 
the attributes of God and find in the knowledge: or His pur
p<>ses the usurunce and hope which we need :is Hi, chitdren. 
Needless to uy that the ctern:il redemption purpose ccnters 
in the Son of God-0 uccording to the etern:al purpose: which 
He purposed in Christ Jesus our Lord 11 (Eph. 3 :11). It 
should then be the supremcst joy and occupation for :i true 
bclie,1c-r to listen to Prophei:y and follow its unfoldingt Crom 
Genesi.s to Revelation. How rich then our lh·tu would be! 
How through this uuc!y we should be li£ted above earthly 
drcumst.un:e,1 deJiver-ed from fe.:ir .1nd fiHed widr the hope of 
glory which redeemed sinners, saved by grace, will pouen 
throughout a.ll eternity. The neglect of Proph,:-cy is disas
trous. lt robs us of the true knowledge ol Him and His 

· redernpliJn work who is the or.c theme of all prophecy.: "The 
tesdmony of Jesus is the spirit of Prophecy'!, (Rev. 19:J0J. 
It robs us or the knowledge of the ,va.y1 of God with man; 
it robs us of the knowledge of the character. of the uge in 
.which we lh·e. The nestect of Prophecy lead, away from 
·God :int\ make, u, the prey oi human in\·er.dons, hum:m 

· guesses, and opinions. . 
Im~gine u dism.at 1w:i mp. It i, :i jungte of the: worst kind; 

darJrnen i.s .ill ,:about~ Eve,y step I take J.ead, deeper into 
mud ,_nd filth. Abominable reptites arc seen on all sides, 
It is my lot to wade: through this un:spca.kable morus. As 
I continue it become!!: d.:irkcr and darker till fear and despair 
by hold on me, and stumbling a.lang I may 1tep into quick- .. 
uad wbii:lr ,oan would end my WJnderings. Yee somebody:,,. 
told me tha.t somewhere there is a w.:iy out; somewhere there 
is a. light which ends my mise·rable ·p.:ith. There are lights 
too which fticker hither and tbither, which arc the awamp 
lights of deception and blse hope. 1J 

Such .. is the condition of the: Christfan who listens oot to 
Prophcc:r. For Prophecy i1 a light which shineth in a dark 
place (the present age) unrH the d2y dawn. {2 Peter l :19)-
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Prophecy i1 our guid<"i it 1how1 the path we must foUow and,. 
reveals the end of the way. that perfect day (Prov. 4:lg). 

A• it is with all Bib1e doctrines, so Prophecy i, pro(rtui,11. 
There is a gradual de,·clopmcnt. In revealing Go.d11 pur
poses and their goal the Spirit of God lca.d1; us on g! ~dua11y, 
step by step, higher and higher. And a, we comp3rc Scrip
ture and IJdic\'C all the prophets have spoken we arc led on 
from knowledge to knowledge, and ut the urnc time keeping 
dose to that which is written/ we arc kept from perversion, 
from fantiful intcrprctatfom1 and fa natica.! gutues for which 
ihc study of Prophecy has been such .1 fcrtHc soil. Needlcn 
to a.ay the writer, in the articles which follow, wilt adhere 
cloaely to the \Vord of God.' · · .. 

Some eighteen ye~n ago, WI! noticed on' a small mounuin 
meadow a seed (rum A nearby 10ft map1e tree: It h3.d found 
a little earth. Tiny little rootlets had gotten a hold.· It had 
begun to sprout. Sevcul weeks 1atcr we pissed the same 
apot. The mc3Jow1 not h3.ving been mowed by 3. sc:ythet 
showed the little seed dcve1oped into a pfant 3.!Jout two inches 
high. E3ch year we went to the ume · p13.ce. E3eh year 
1howcd an interesting development. The ,ccd became a , 
young up1ing of 1i1 feet and morci twel,·c, fourteen year 
later it h3d become a. tree of fifteen and more feet, with 
many branches and hundreds of green lca\"CS. Seed~ from 
the older maple were lying' about. \Ve picked up one and 
thought 'of this wonder of nature. Here in this small •~ed, 
with its hard kerna1, was the germ of another tree with iu. 
solid trunk, iti ·. hundrcd1 of b1ra nchcs· and thou1and1. of 
lea\0c1. 1.It was all contained in this little :1ccd I held in my 
h;i.nd. It illustr,,tcs the wonder of progrcnh·c Prophi:cr • 

. \V c 6nd t~e .seed of all Prophecy in one verse in the first 
boo~ of th~ ~ t,ble. That one verse is the astonishing germ 
of 3.ll prophecy. It announces God'1,progum of rcdcmptlon. 
[t is one of the wonder ver1e1 in the Wonderful Book, the 
\Vord of God. Let us pick it up and look at it~ "And I arill 
p~t 1nrru01y 01tu:1tn tnu and 1n1 cc,oman, and l,rtu111n thy rud 
aruf /ur Jttd; it 1hall hrui11 tny ntad, and 1nou 1/salt oruiu nu 
nttr'(Gcn, 3 :15}. . 

Before we examine thi1 germ.Prophecy, let us remind our-
seh-·es that the fint prophet was not a hu:nan being. The 
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· first prophet was the Lord Himself. Pc:rh:ips it is quite un
nec:c:suuy to state a· truth now widc\y known among 1tudenu 

• of the '\.Vord of God. The opening chap,cr1 of Genesis con• 
ta.in the: ni'lmc of God in two words. First we find ,~.he name: 

· of God a1 E/o/n"m; this word _is the Hebrew plural of E/
God-mishty; Elohim means therefore more than one pcnon 
in the Godhead; it is gcncr.ally .ind rightly taken to be God•s 
name i~ Ctca.don. The thrc~ person, of the Godhead are 
found io. the very beginning of the Bible-God-the Word of 
God, when the \Vord spci'lks, and the Spiri1 who_hotcrcd over 
the: wa ten. . ·, 11 :.(1 .. 

But in the second and third chapters of Gcncs:5 another 
ni'lmc of God i• added to the word E?ohim, the name of 
Jthoaan, .and .we read }tno~an Elohim-The Lord God. Je
hovah i• none other thi'ln God the Son, the: I Al\f. It is He 
who came into the garden to seek ilnd 'to s.ivc that which 
was Jos~-the mi'ln i'lnd the woman. And He in the counsels 
o( eternity, the planner of redemption through whom rcd~mp
tion would be carric~· 1out1 is the: first Prophet. His tint 
utterance is a. prophecy, a prophecy which contains an sub-
1cquc:nt prophecy. 

: i ,: ( To ht continiud) 

FROOF OF OWNERSHIP 

Some r.eu, 1go; when eopie, of the Scripture were very_ sc:arce in · · 
Maito, ,here fdl intD ,he band• of.- )'1:lung Mc.dean lad, a New Tuu• 
m~nt, In tii1 o-wn langu1ge. He be~~ri to rud irt and lM:eame 10 ab1-0rbed 

. in the Go1pet1. and Jater in the Epiule11 that he memoritc:d many cr-f 
the .iana~el, He !lad never ,een a copy or the .Bible belore1 and thinking 
that hi1 r-;cw Tcnamcnt wu the o-rily book o-f itt kind in ~11 the worldt 
he urned it with him wherever he went. One d•y, however, a prie1t 
u.• i.e. i.n bi1 hand. and, with an cacla.ma.tian D( 1:iorrot\ took it aw.1.y 
from the bt,y. Th~ lad lou . .i.11 interut in lire, .and wandered from f.lace 
to p1,c:e, diuolurc and careJcH in hi• attitude. Some few lcata uer, 
in &he citY or El Fuo, rc.s.o, he wandered inlll'. Ga,pel hat I and &here 
on the rlnform ,toad a man reading ftam a book. lnnuaJy the l.td, 
now rra"n ID a man, rccognited some nf th~ word1 t&it •:re being 
1n.di. a.:.6 n1W1111g_ u, \\st' ,00\ ot \he p\niorm1 blny crica: \JU.'n "S-'ir1 
sive me my book!" · The prc1cber, 1ur11ri1d for the moi;leot,, uio 
na&&ing,_'and again tbe Mc:ucan 1pol(el, 1•P!ea1e, air, give me back my 
book. They took it away from me ye.au ago. I can pra"c to rou duu 
h: it mine. I will cell you. what i&. H)"t.'' And be &eg:an. to quote p1u1re 
1{t.tr p1u1.gc Crom di111. Ward a( G.li. . •. 

NeedletS :r:o uy, die pre1chcr ga,·e btm •1bi1tt book-and it wu .aat 
lon1 hforc the man11 life wn diff creat, until at length be bcumc wcU
kauwn 11 10 bonared Cbriuiaa phy~ician. 
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Th_e Judgment Seat of Christ 
Bv H. A. b.0Ns1cc• 

\Ve are told in John. 5:22 that "the Father judgeth no 
man, but hath committed an judgment unto the Son/1 10 

th:u in thi! .sense ei•ery judsment throne ls to be considered 
as the judgment scat of Christ. As the resurrected ~fan, 
He ha.a been appointed by God as the· judge of a11 (Acts· 
17 :Jl). Both the li\'ing and the dead a.re to give an account 
to Himt and thii includes all men, whether 1:1,·ed or unsaved 
(I Pet. 4:5; Acts 10:42). Bur so far a, condemm>tory judg
ment is concerned, bc1ic\0er1 will never enter into' this. For 
them an such 'judg.·mcnt is already paat U ohn 5 :24). Yet, 

. . while this is blcssed1y true, because nU our sins were dealt 
✓ i~ •_with in the cross of Christ, it is a solemn fact, nevenhele!!lilt 

{_ .ra•; that we mu1t all st:11nd before die judgmeut scat of Christ. 
In our Authorized Version this c.sprcssion is used twice. 

In Romans 14 :10, we a.re warned against judging one :inothcr 
now. \Ve read:~'But why dost thou judge thy brothcdor 
why don thou act at nought thy brother? for we sh.tU aU 
1tu.1d before the judgment seat of Chrin." Some m.:1nu-
1cripts here reild uGod" in place of uchrist," :i.nd in verse 12 
we arc to]d, "So, then, every one of us shall give an account 
of himscU to God.u But Christ is God, so the thought is 
the same whichever word is used. And in Second Corin• 
th-ianr 5, the apostle tdb us how he has iought to lh·e b·i, life 
and maintain his testimony in view of this fact. He say, in 
verses 9 tnd 10, 0 \Vhcreforc we labor that whether present 
or ab1cnt~~·c may be :u:ccptcd of Him, for we must ~u ap,
pcar before the judgment scat of Christ, that every one: ma.y 
receh·e the thing, done in his body accordins to that be 
bath done, whether it be g\.Y.ld or bad." It was his ambition 
so to behave himself that he might give an account with joy_ 
at that.great tri~unal. . (' j:. 

It is plain from Scripture that there is a vut difference: be,.. 

•or. H. A. Jrnn1ide h the P•nn, t.-f ,he· lftat Moody M-emorial 
Church or Chic111n, m. · Dr. lrnn,lde ha1 been prc■ehing :and teichinr 
.11 over the CDllalf)". for nearly 6hr yc:an, and i1 knnwn and loved in 

. En1lud also. He ii the author o twa 1core Eiipo1itary boats, and 
sziany pi11mphlct1 and 1.ucu. · _ 1 _ 

1 • 
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tween the judgment se:i.t of Christ and the judgment of the , 
great white throne, where the wicked dead :ire to answer for 
t~eir •ins and be judged iccording to their works (Rev. 
20:11-15). The first t:ikes place at our Lord's return prior to 
the glorious kingdom-:iget the latter at the end of time. He 

'says in Rev. 22:12, ''Behold, J come quickly, ::ind :My rcwnrd 
is 1 with Z...fet to give every man according as his work shaJl · 
be.'' And in 1 Corinthians 4:St we re.id, "Therefore judge 
nothing before the time, until the Lord comet who both will 

. bring to light the hidden things 1of d:irknent and will make . 
maniiest the counsel,. of the hean1: and then 1ha\l every man 
have: praise of God~" Our blessed Lord is !If a nobleman who 
h:is gone into a f:o.r country to receive for Himself :a kingdom, 
and to return. During Hi, absence His servants are to be 
occupied in His interests. They are: to use what.He h:is com
mitted to them for His glory. \Vhen· He returns they will 
give an account to Him of their service. 

It is well to remember that believers will be in their 
glorified bodiei when they give this account. It will be 
a.rter the resurrection of the sleeping uiots :i.nd the rapture 
of those still in the body that we shall be m:inifested before 
our blei.,ed Lord. either to receive His approval or to learn 
that we must suffer Joss bec:i.use of unworthy behavior. In 
1 Corinthians 3 we ho11-·e the outstanding Scripture which 
deals with this judgment. A careful reading of verses 11 to 
15 will make c:lear just wb;a it is tbi:i.t will be brought to 
light in that day; ·' 

"For other foundation can no man lay th2n that is 
la!d, which is Jesus Christ. Now if any man build upon 
this foundation gold, •ilve.r, precious stonest wood, hay, 
stubble:. Every man'i work shall be mJde manifest: for 
the day ·shall ded:,.re rt, because it shall be revealed by 
fire; and the: fire 11h:11l try every man•a work of what 
son it is. ff :.ny m:in'a work abide which. h~: h:lth built 

• . : . . r 
thereupont he shall receive a reward. Jf any man's work 
shall be burned, he shall 1uffer loss: but he himself shall 
be nvcd i yet 10 a, by tirt." ·" 

Obaervet this ha• to do only with those who are building 
upon the one foundation, ~~r Lord Jesus Chris_t. Therefore 

.•·· 
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they arc alre.:i.dy u~ed people. They ha\"C been regenerated 
and added to toe Lord, and ta Him they arc to give an 1c
count in the d.:i.y of Christ. It is c\.·ery m.1n'1 work th:u is 
to be made m.11nifctt; that wor, may con.sist in. building 
gold, silver and precious stones upon the sure foundation, · 
or, on the other h;2,nd, wood, h:ayt stubble. The searching 
ft:an,e of Godts infinite holinl!H wUI try every ma.nts work 
of ,,.-hat sort it is. It docs not 1.1y, 41of how mucb it is/' It 
it the tharacttr of the. work. rather than the. :1mount of it 
that is in questio.i. The gold, silver and precious stones 
speak of tl1:at· which is ,estim.:i.blet which i1, in accordance 
with the \Vord of God and for which there will be a reward. 
The woodt hay and stubble speak. of that which is either 
utterly worthless or of tr:.nsicnt value, and will .ill be· con
sumed in the judgment fire of that day. ,vh.:i.teveris ac
cording to the flesh will be destroyed~· for th:1t there can be 
no rew:ard. Insteadt we shall have to suffer Jou. Ev~ry
thing th1at is of the Spirit and therefore in :1ccord.1nce with 
Godts holy \Vordt will abide; and for that we shall be re- : ' 
w:ardcd. ;r 

These .ire icrious consideradons which ought to be borne 
in mind by C\'eryonc seeking in any w.:i.y to serve our Lord 
Jes\Js Christ. Unquestionably there is much work that is 
done professedly in His name, but is contr:ary to His \Vord1 

which perh:aps attr;2.cu a gre:at ·deal of atten.tion. and receh•,:s 
the applause o{ unspirituaf people, who arc a.01:. able to dis-

, cero wh:at is really of God an·d what is simply of man. All 
of this will be burned up at the judgment seat of Christ. 
,Vh:at a lot of so-<:alled church work the 6r::s of that day 
wm consume. 1\.-luch which we have taken for granted a. 
being in accord:aoce with the mind of God will then prove 
to be simply tl,e product of ecclcsiasticll\ m:ichini:ry, and 
much of it without a pau:agc of Holy Scripture behind it. · 
\Vhen we 1und before that augult bema of Christ, every .. 
thing wm be brought to light. AU the self•seekfogt" all tbe 
earn.ii ,:gotism, all the fleshly energy1 all the self-confiden_ce 
that IO often is b:ac:k' of our ministry \vm be made ma'oifeitt' 
and all of this 'will go for nothing whi:n our ble11ed Lord is 
looking for that wbich He can rew.ard.. . 

On the other hand, much that is looked upon. with cotl• 

I' 
I, • 
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tempt by high .. minded and heady brethren win then be seen. 
in iu true cha.ractcrt an.d of many a hidden uint, who has 
hccn ,a,tJed. hy u h,i.ga.t~.o:.n.t ;a.i:-1! ®\t\l t1.Gth\t'.i G{ arr.y ,~:i.\ 
moment, the Lord will say, as He said of l\ifary of Bethany 10 

long ago, ushe bath done wh,Jt she. could." He wm discern 
gold, silver and precious ston.es in the lowly but fakhful 
service of 0 the quiet in the landu (Ps. 35 :20), who ha \"e 
been content to be passed by and ignored here on. earth. but 

. whose on.e earnest desire has been to have His :ipprova\. 

uHe is coming. oh how solemn 
\Vheo · the Judge• s voice is he:ird, 

°' 1 
._, And in His own light He shows us 

Every thoukht and :a.et :ind word . 
. Dt.t-.!, G{ w.t.~,t, ~,. Wt. th-o~ght tht.m. 
He will show us were: but sin~ 
Little acts we h.ad forgotten. · 
He will tell us were for Him." 

God lo\.'es reality. "He kno,veth the proud afar off." He 
dwells in tbe bea1;,:-of the humble and it is the meek of the 
c2rth who glorify Him, where.as the haughty .and self-suffi
cient dishonor His name. 

Nevcrtbeleu, He will find in every believer something to 
.approve, for we are to!d1 "Then shall every man. have pr.aise of 
God.11 But even though all one's work should be burced up, 
tht: Sp1n\ ttl Goo \t\h. ~~ tbt: bt:\,e-.'tT himnU -sha'A ht: ).&W;d, 

yet so as br fire. But who th.at knows the sa.ving gr:ice of 
God and .1ppre:ia:e1 thi:: love of Christ would wi1h thus to 
stand before Him? It ill' for Him we should labor. Hi1 glory 
should e,·er be before us, and then. when we recei-ve our re-

' watds at Hjs band, it will be bec:ausc: of the delight which 

/i 

He Himself ha.s found in our .!lervicc. , (' 
The sphere of reward wm be thc{coming glorious kingdom· 

of our blessed Saviour. \Vhen He comes forth as our &lel
chizedek priest to sit as .a king upon Hi1 throne, He bas prom• ; 
ised thit we th:ill reign with Him. The sole condition is, if we 
suffer with Him no--.1, we .1nall ha.,·e 9an with Him in tAat dDy. 
Tbi• c."<prenion. has been used to strike terror to ,the hearts 
of some 1cnsitivc souls. Fearlul that they arc oot: suffer
ing sufficiently_ to merit a place fo the kingdom, they shrink 
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from the judgmcnt stat of Ch.rlst a,. though' it were a ph.cc / 
of co11demn;i.tion i but it is well to re'membcr that it does not 
s:ayt l'If \\'C 1uf£'!'r for Him'we shaU reign with Him," but 111( 
we suffer witls Him}' All real Chri,ti.in, 1uffcr :m.·11s Christ~ 

1 though oomc: of ui perh;,.ps h.1.vc not 1uffered very mur:h fer 
Hirn. But ,i.·c could not be pouessor, of the new n.iture &nd 
not 1uS-er in .a world like thif, where there i, so much to 
wound the hc.i.rt .1.nd gric,·c the Spitit. 

'. 

0 S.1.deicncd, .i.h ye,, s~ddentd. 
By cirth's d~p s.in :ind woe. 
How could ( pas, unheeding 
\Vhat grieved my S.:a\-·iour sol'' 

· Sh.i.U it not be ount then, to rejoice that unto us it is sh-eo. 
not only tnu5 to suffer u:itls Him, but to suffer for His name's 
i:i1:c1 Sh.:iH we c,tc:cm an)t trial too grc~t or,3ny sorrow too 
ae,-etc if it makes Christ more re.d t() us, and gh•cs the op .. 
portunity of glorifying His n:imc to .a ~tc:itet e.xtent than we 
could otl1em·ise do? ,vc will be content in tn.tt d.1y if ;t is 
our prh.·i!cgc to he.1.r Hlm'siy, h\Vc\\ done, good .:,nd faithful 
1crvant:. enter thou into the joy or thy Lord." 

= ==---= 
"LORD, "lO'O' \lROMlSED~" '. 

Hew 1. i:hitd. c( God, J. H1Jdeac Tf.yfcf', -.u 1u,u.tn1:d 1.1\d ccmfcrtcd 
by the Lotd in an hcut cl gtcat 11eed i, tccardcJ in Dt. arid M,,.1-{o"ard 
Tsy\Qr•, il-.d:a. T.:1Jo,.. J Sriri:u.d Suut. ).tu. ff~dson Tayler had 
rcccnily ;one to he wj1b lht l.a1d0 and lJr, TJ;)'{Dt himacl( bcume ill, 
.aod bid to retnai.n •t hi:ai:.e. RcQtl'iag the expcrlence., Hmbon ·ra}'2or-
wtote: · · 

ufto" fonc11:11mc were the •ea rr hour, •he!). corifincJJ •o 111(. · 
:n,M:im! Ua• l mined tnY dot •iic, :iind the ,•ciit.u of t.be t.bi -
dtc:n far nuy !o £:)rt~i:idt Then ,, w;u l undc:moi:id wby the 
Lard ~ad made that f'""!C ,o rc-~2 ta m,. "Who,01::,·c:r drink• 
cth of the water tbJL 1hall give him J/11:IJ ,uut tMrst.' T1'en'{.y 
uni.ea • day~ pt:ha,:i,, u f ti:lr the- hcarNliinting cotne back, 
l tntd tc Hi!ti, 'l.cfd., Yau psom~1,cd. tH t.b1t l irhould ntver 
rhirit." ··.•·, · · 

••Al).d whether 1 catted by day or ni:l'tilt·bow 411i,kly He: c,.ame 
and 1ati11i1:d sny 1011owin1 beard I So niu~h 1c th.a1 J ofcc-rs 
wonc:fc:ttd •hc\her It were pn11ibte tbanny lo\'Cd H,e wbo had 
tM:cc C&kcG could be c:csonag me~ Q{ l-ti.1. prcKCC,(' \hit\ l Wal 
in my lcncly chamber. .Ae did.Ji1e;1~JJr' luUil the pra)'er: 

'lord Jc1\n, lbal.:c Tby•elt to me 
A ~;Vli\'!, bright rt.1U.17.; . 
Mort. prc1eat 10 f .1i1h !- vi1iars hen 

;~. Thin :an.y Quu•.ud ob1c-~t 1ecrs: 
Mere dear, lbotc- hnintatc.ly .oir!i 
~han e'en the 11.wcctcst t,lifthly ric-.' "'. ,·. 
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Studies in the Gospel According 
'I to Mark. 

J 

_BY E. Scrrttt'"L~R E:-.tusa 
'I. 

)Ve know, of course, that the od_t'in:i1 m<lnuacript:11 of the 
Old :md ~cw Tenamentg \\'Crc not divided into eh-apten~ , 
In f:ict, tbcrc were- no chapter division, until 1.2.S0 A. D. 
when Cerdin-il Hugo (Hui;o de S;1.ncto C:uo),· for the purpose 
al obuirting a simplified tcferencc ,ystem in connection with 
:i. Lu.tin conca.td:i.nc.e whith he wu prepu.cfog, .irn.ngcu t1,c 
complete Bibk into chapters. While this :irrangcment h:is 
been utcd in e,·cry tr.insb.tion 1dnce thi.t dmc, it i, not a. 
perfect one by :iny mcJ:n1. ,ve believe th:1.t here 3t the be
ginning of th.e third i:hapter of l·brk u·c c.in sec where .in 
hr..prol·cmcnt couid be m.i.dc-, io tb.i.t. the:: portion of Scripture 
,;vhieh now comprise, the iirn su verses of the chiptcr (the: 
vcnc divigfonJ, by the wayt were not be&l}n until the yc::£r 
_ 155 0 migb t better b.1ve been indoded io · the prccedir.,, g 
ch.i.ptcr. Fot the1-e Ven.cl 'tt>ncludc rour di,tinc:t c,.iimple) or 
the tcnicious :mimosity or cc:rt3in enemi~, of the Lard Je5U5 

(i CnnsCt, men who cndea.vorcd to cnl-rap .inrl distrcdit Him on 
:iny .ind ~u occasions, :i nd who, iJtlsougn eJch of their groups 
wu bitterly opposed m the doctrine~ of the other, jo1ncd 
force, with the dc&nite intent of dcnroy]ng Him. This is 
c.lca.tly dccl:.ucd 1n \:'cnc,tx of c:haptcr three.· FoUowins, this, 
the Scripture thc-n gac-s on ro show our Lord~, immedfate pr,e .. 
p.:u,u:.ion toWiu-d ~ Hoe.of succession, ::is it were, to c.a[ry forth 
the gl::i.d ti.l..:ngs :iftcr He should h~t'c been· t;i,ken 'away in ·· 
dc.ith,. .ind, following Hi, rcs.urrt.ctient c.:lUgnt up to the 
Fithcr',- right h:md for Hb higb•pricstly ministry there dur .. 
ing this present age.. :~) 

''.4nd H,- tnttrtd agoin into tnt }J'nogogut; and thtrt ~41 a 
m.aff lAut wnid Ad O cvii~rtd It.and .. dttd tuy f/J4dCAtd Hirrt. 
111ntthtr Ht rDould hiDJ him on tlu Sab6ttth day; thaz th,y might 
OCCUit Him.. .tlnd JI~ sditlt "nlo i.lit man ~b.i"cn A ad lir.t fl!itMrtd 

· !sand, Sund forth • .AnJ. Hr 1aiih unlo 1Ju-m1 ls il /aUJ}ul to do 
,aotl on t~,:·46dtl, day,;'or to Jo ITJiJ1 To ltl:Ot' '•1~, or ta kil/1 

\ ·.,·,\ ' 

).-· 
• •• 11i,. .... ~ 
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But tls,y Atld tMir "J'IOU • . And whni J/1 had loolud round . · 
· about on tlitm W1ih anttr, brint gritwd Jor tht h.ardnt1J of tkti, · 
htaru, lit Jaiils unto Utt man •. Strttd forth tlsirr.t hand. And 
tA.t man strttchtd it out: and hi1 hand was rtllorcd tdolt ~ 
tAt othtr. ../nd tkt Pharuur cc,nt f ort1'1 and Jtr~,·,Atway too,\ 
coun.ul u,itA tAt lltradlanr 11calnst Him, Aour iMJ m,.,A, du~ 

.. troy Him" C:M2rk 3 :1-6). 
'JAnd He entered again into the syn:agoguc"-in :,.l) pmb:,. .. 

bility this w:ts in C:,.pcrn:Lum, but it w:u not on the same day, 
but uon another Sabbitl1° (Luke 6:6}. A man in need wa, 
there, and there, ah.o, were our Lord's enemh:s~ ready to 
pc,unce upon Him. Very apparently there is more than one: 
purpose in going to God's house; men go to worship and to 
get .l bZeuiag, .tnd men~ to c.ricicizc .:aim. At _2ny ra(c, the 
2micted m:,.n found hirrisclf in the: right place; for 2 blessinw:. 
This man hid probably come: there to beg, f0r Lukt teU1 us 
that it wu his right hind th.it was withered, and the implia .. 
tion in .Maithtw is that the m:an had met with :,.n accident: 
"behold, there Will a man which had his h:and withered.n 
Pe:rh:i.ps fte h:,.d been :,.n artiun, a stone m:,,son, shall we 1:1.yl 
Some mishap h2d occurred. and the injured h.2nd h:,.d dried up1 

and w.:u no"· ureku. He could no looge:~·}work~ and so he 
co.me to beg bre:ad from the more fortun:ate; That our Lord 
should even speak to the unh2ppy man prob:.bly au1ed the: 
PhJris~es to raise their eyebrows in rebuke, for they surely 
· ... ~unted it 2 sin th""t a man should beg bread on tbe Sabbath, 
or that, even if be were not begging, he should ~me: to be: 
healed. In Luke 13: 14 u·c re:td of .inother occasion: uAod 
th~ ruler of the: synagogue answered ";th indignatlon, bec::ause 

. t.h.zc Jesur h2d he.zled on the Sabb;1th day. and s.tid unto 
the people, There 2re six d.aya in whkh men ought to work: 
in them therefore come: 2nd be healed, .:md not oc the Sab
bath d:iy.n Our Lord's 1pokeo answer on this other d2y wa.a 
the ume as His utlve answer on tbis occasion: 16Tbou 
hypocrite, doth not each one"af you on the Sabbath loose 

· bis ox or his :111 ·fro~ the n::aU, :tnd lead him 2w:ay to water .. 
ingl" (Luke 13:15). Just :u 20 2nitn:al would be released 

· from that which bound him from c.zting, ,o aught a man be 
'· loosed from the bondage of ini:~pidty to obtain bread. · 

As the Lord J csu1 :,.ppmached the crippled m.:a·n• the Pb2ri--
1. 
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sees (for ·tbe thty refers to them) "watched Hlm, whelher He 
would heaf on the S1bbath day; that they might accuse 

1 Him." The word watt/ml would be: better translated as lupt 
wmcAin:-thc Ph.:t.ri1ce1 aevcr took their eyes oft the Lord 
JesuJ, so intent were they to find some f:i.ult in Himt in order 
th.1t they might make accuution :i.g:i.inu Him. No wonder 
they received oo blessing from His glorious miolstryl It is a 
rare: thing indeed that one who ~s to criticize docs ;rnything 
else. Hi1 whole outlook is w2rped, and his mind blinded to 
anythiag but evil. Because his eye is'~ evil be aces no 
good. Thi• was the condition of the scribes and Pharisees. · 
H.ad they foUowed .t,hcLord with open mind,:1 they must hilive 
seen that He w2s the fulfilment of all th2t the prophcu ha.d 
prc.,cbimcd .-bout f\.lessiah. But biased al they were, they 
~ere unfit leaders for bra.cl. Th cy, who w,rc so ze:1lous that 
the Lord Jesus should abide by the fourth Commandment, 
were tllcmse\·cs breaking it in spirit, and the first :ts well, as 
they labartd to desiroy the very Lord of tlle Sa b b.:nh. 

The u::ird kne\V their hearts. He was about to dcmonstr2te 
good over e,;1. AnJ so He said to the man with tbe withered 
hand: "Stand forth. 0 \Vyc:Iiffc:'s tt.inslation is perha.ps the 
most literal: "Rise, come into the miost, :tod stand tbcre." 

: Ir: was th:i.t this m.:t.n should stand up where all could sec him, 
and th:i.t which wit about to happen. The Pharisees qua
tioned what the Lord would do, and whcthc:r He would be.al 
on the Sabbatll. Here wu their .answer. Nothing was tn be 
hidden, hut the m:i.n Woll to J.taod among them, U12t all could 
see. The Lord Jesus had come to minister to·thc needs o( 
men. Before: tllen: :ill wu oce who needed Him, who 
needed new hope :md new mc:1.ns of livelihood. On wh:tt 
better day th20 the Sabbath could tllcse thiogs be im
p.ilrted to biml And so the Lord Je,us :tddrcsscd the Phari
seet: "Is it lawful to do good on tile SaLbatb d2ya1 or to do 
evil? Tosn·e life1or to kill?" He was ic 2 po,itioo todo good 
for this man in need. If He could W> do, and yet refused ta 
do it, it would be evil. There waa tbe cboicc, we misht say,· 
therefore, of doing good or evil, .:t.nd the Lord Jesus, because 
He is the Soo of God, could ntt,r do evi11 but He mu.,t h2vc 
done good. There was no 'otber CCIUrle for Him. Jt W2S that 
His critics 1hould be siJcnccd that He :tsked the question. 
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uBut they held their peace.'' \Vhat che could they do? They 
could not say that it was lawful to do evil on the Sabbath day, 
or on any c..1y, ao.d they would not ,admit in this instance . 
that it, was lawful to do. good. They did not answer, and 
the". Lard Je~u1, looking tiround Him there;was angered, and 

., git· ed alao. bcc:au1e of the hardneu of their hearts~ Dr. 
, :<", ''\v:. l:ira.ham Scroggie has brought cut an interestina- and 

btcucd thought here. He: says tha.t the angtr was momtntary · · 
(aorist participle). wfiite tfic r.n"t/ was continuouJ (present 
participle).• His anger was a. holy anger, righteous indigna
tion at their umoral injcnsibility." Because of du! hardncu 
of thc:ir hearts they had Iott a.\l right· to godliness' which w.u 
their preten1e. , He had unm:i:Jked their hypocri,y, and even 
then they would not repent Hc_was angered, that Sa.un and 
sjn should have secured such a hold upon these men, the 
ucrcam" of the Israelites, God's cho,en. But the Lord's anger 
wa,. tempered with grief, a gricr which remained after the 
anger h=-d diu.ppcared. This grief He was to carry with Him 
to Gethstmanc and Calvary, a. sorrow of heart at the coldness 
and wickedness of men's souls in rejecting the manifest:ition 
of the lo\·~ of God. The withered band, the lcucr evil, was 
about to be heated in (aitfi., but the withered nCJrts 0£ the 
Pharisees, the greater need, could not be he1led because they 
would. not. bdiC\"C. To the affiictcd m.tn the Lord said: 
••stretch forth thine band";· and he did so in faith, and be. 
lzo!d, dze hand w(~,..r~ade wbole. Ho\,· the Lord Je~u.s must 
have longed then• .1· .a how He longs today, to have men with 
dried up, ,in-sick·~~uls re1ch DUt in faith for ~lcansing and 
healingl He is re;,dy to do a work in the bean of every one 
who wiU come to Him, to make it who1e. How His, Spirit is 
grieved at the hardness of mcci.'1 he.a rul 

Seeing the miracle, were the Pharisees awakened to the 
power of this One who atood before them? Did they 1cc in 
Him a fulfih:ricnt of Isaiah'• promise of the mirach: .. working 
A-fessiah? No-"and the Pharisees went forth, 4nd straight .. 
way took.counsel with the Hcrodians .:against Him, how they 
might destroy Him" (vene G} •. This is our first meeting · 

·, 

•TA/co111l0/ Sr • .tforl, (Suuly Hour ~ri.:,....,by \V. Graham Sc:ro11i~ 
D .. D •• Manhall. Mo,aan & s,,,u. Ltd., ~Luh. . 
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with the Hrrodian.r in TAt Go,ptl according to 1.fa,J:. They 
were not a religious sect, such as the Phariseest but rather, a 
political parry. A, their name impliest they were sup
porters of the Herod,. Herod the GrCD.t, who had been ap
pointed king by the Roman 1goveromcnt, and wbo had been 
entirely accountable to Rome in his acdona, was now de:id. 
Hi, c!ominion had been divided, and although one of his sons, 
Antipas, governed u tetrarch. or tributary prince, over 
Galilee, Sam:iri:i, and Peraea, and another son, Philip, held 
the same position under Rome in ltur.iea and Trachonitis 
(Luke 3:l), the eldest son, Archdaus1 had been deposed in 
favor of Roman procurators in Judaea. The Herodian, 

· ,ought to bring back the dynasty of Herod into the power 
which Herod the Great once held. They termed themsch·cs 
a sect, for any politic.ii groups were frowned upon by Rome. 
Their ideal w:u the restoration of a kingdoci for Israel under 
the Herods, and this, quite obviously. was the antithesis of 
all that the Pharisees longed ior, the true King, the son of 
David, who would come conquering their enemies and re
leasing them from the hated Roman yoke. a present condition 
wbich galled them sorely. \Vhat bitterness must have en
veloped these two group, of men! Perennial enemies of each 
other, they joined forces ·to do away with the Lcrd Jesus. 
The Pharisee, thought Him an impouort and they despi1cd 
Him for His very rigbtcou:mess1 and because He put them 
to shame again and again, unveiled their selfishness and 
hypocriay, and silenced them publicly. Tbe Hcrodians were 
Corfu! that this One, who 1 wi1.s becomit!g so popular, who, 
before their eyes had performed such stupendous thlngs, 
might be acclaimed as king by the voice of the multitude• 
and tbu1 their own hope, for the restoration of the Herods 
would be dcf eated. So these two influential seboo1s cut 
aside their enmity toward each other, for the time being, to 
c~ombine all their power to overthrow Jesus of Nazareth. 
But there is no power whir:h can destroy the plans of Al• 

,) mighty God. Of what a•rait armies ~nd navies and otber 
we:a.pont of dcs.truction if they be arrayed against Godl · lt ta 
true. indeed, that the combined forces of th: enemies of 
Cbrist were instrumental ia bringing Him to the Cross, but 
it is ble111d truth. God causes the wrath of men to praise·· 
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, Hirn. Since before the foundation of the world God knew 
it would. be so;~Hc plan,ned ,it thu:1. And the seed that the· 
Pb.aris~s and Hcrodiani' began io pl:ant here, which they 
l:itcr believed had blo110mcd into glorious victory far them, 
has been Israel's stumbling block ·ever slnce~ and a eune 
upon thelr head1. · The victory was not thein; it was Chr.~t••~ 
and oun. toe., who bcticvc: .. It vias Satin'• undaing;A~; ·~ur 
salva~ion. ~or when the Lord Je1u1 Christ hung )l~'"·l that 
cro11, ·an our sin wa.s laid upon Hirn there, .:an~l~, ,and in 
and through Himt eternal life is 011r portion, Goi;t 1 ':-· ,tde Him 
to be 1in for USt who knew no sin; that we might= l•· .. •made the 

'righteou1neS1 of God in Him"' (2 Cor. 5:21). ', • • 
Could there be one who reads theac lines who has a withered · 

bcart1 hardcn~d :19-ain1t G.,d and His tovc and gracd Ate,· 
you that ond Ohl let the Son or righteousness come into 
tha·t heart by faith i in Him atone: is peace and hope and life. 
Or could it be:: that the hand of ministry in His Name ba1 
became dried up and u1ele1s? The strength has gone from 
your· testimony, perbap1t and you no longer find joy in 
serving Himl Look to the Lord in faith. ~r~ret~ for~b 
thine hand" at /Ii, bidding. Do it l,~linrln,:' ··n.,bap1 in His 
loving grace it 1hall be Hi1 will d1at the band ,~f lervice shall 
be useful once a1ain. '·· ( 

· ·. (To l,1 toniinutd) ·. 

THE BLOOD OF CHRIST 
~ i ' 

H\Vc arc accu1ti:",mcd often to speak about the blood of 
Christ_ by '1."hich we mean the life of Jesus, 1hed forth for 
u1 substitutiorially ilnd sacrificially. The slnncr takes this 
bloodt this li!c, in bis hands, arid prc1e11ts it to God a1 bis 
plea. Docs the broken law require aatidacdon, homage• 
aeknowledgmc:ntl Here it is in this priceless, pure and sinle11 
bloadt never infected by pollution, ri~vcr bcated by pa11ion. 
Let this shed life :atone fnr tbeel 'Go(\ be prap1tious (bec:auJC 
of the 1acrificc on _the altar) to me the sinner! , (.; 

Five bleedia1 •ouad1 He be&n, 
R,.ccJva! ai, C.aJ\l'•rr; 

•r~cy pour elf'ea:ual prayers, 
. They 1uoagly plc•d for me; 
'farpvc him, ob. fargivc •. they CIJ' 

'Nar Ice lh&t. raa.omca ,iaaer die.'" -F. JI. At,,,,. ,.,, 
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The Unjust Ste~ard 
Bv Cua.ENC£ A.I. Buscn 

The study of the •~ory found in Luke 16:1-13 requires 
such close attention that it would be y,•c:11 to h:a_ye our open 
.'Blbles before u, for our instant reference. It is not called a 
parahlc1 and thu1 we ba,•c no reason to call it s,uch, 

Perhaps a good ""ay to espl:ain this passage i1 first to set 
forth what it docs not mean. About in ·the year· 1918, the 
writer :asked a well-known cxponen1'~f Scripture whether ~c 
had recch·ed any lesson from this story. The te.:achcr re--· 
plied, 'l'fhc thought Is to get money from any source pouible 
:.nd apply it ta the Lord•• work." Thi• ,....as unsatisfying .. 
The silver and gotd arc the Lord•• and gold is s.o corr.man in 
Heaven that it is stated that in the New Jerusalem it will be 
used fol' street pn•ing. It i1 very plentiful oat this earth if 
only we eould 'find it! Sec Zcchariah 9:J. _ 

A contemporary magazine, published for Christians, claims 
that the R. V. changes the 11ye0 of the Authorized Version 
to 11it. u ~~e. mc.:aning· is not greatly changed. The para-
graph fc,lt'ciw :p-~.,. ___ .,.._._ · . 

. \ ,_ 
•'The= Lardi•.i·~,.JJ, Hit peo.ple· to md:.r fr:cad1 by mun,~hbe 

aiammnn ol ~-\ ~ibt.cou1nn11 ihu wbea. ii (aur ncw1.rd1hi_p failt) 
. they (t.bc rrica1., ll'e bue madc)nur receive u1 i,no er:era1I 1.a bcr• ·· 
· aacluJ 1.bc h1Ju1.c"af mu7 m1n.1iona, Heavea, where we 11e &'Oiag:• 

-. :· '.t • 
1 < 

There is oo concord between Christ and the l\[ammon of · 
Unrightco~1ne11 (2 Cor. 6:15). Such 11fricnds'' as we make 
of the 11!\bmmon of Unrightcousness0 could never be in 
Heaven to :cccivc u,1 there. They will be fou0d in 11cver• 
lasting babitadons0 of a very different character. Hell is ju·st 
as much a place of everlasting habitatioo :as Heaven. The 
mag~zine writer condnues1 however: 

"la •bll w,r. do •t aukc Eneam by IDC&H of s.he mammH ar 
uari1bicou1aud We wiU iUunrite ii in. this w.ay. There ii• p,n 
ol , cauaur laid aa tlit he&rr. of , acrTaat of CbriaL Tbc 1imple 
Gotpel b•• aevcr bcea takea tbcrc. 8111, r:hcre a.re diSicultie1 la t.be 
w.1y~ A .b.U m11n w IIJUC'd, M .1 r.cat hoa1Jn. ,ad 1.le- ,,., aat die 
mua•. Some ctewud 1,J the Lord 1eu to kaow ,boai bi■ duirc, ud 
lurnhbn tbt meia•. A1 • ruult. a number set Ul'ed1 aad • ieni• 
D\ODy to the aame al Lhe Lord i, r.1i,c:I. The jo7 aad th.aak!ulae11 Dl 
1he1e dur 1a1d1 i1 USlboundc:d. The7 lave tbe· m&a wba brougbl to : 
them i.lse CD1pel, ,ad the prcdou1 uuth about the Lard Jc:1111 and 
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Jfa cominlJ ;a5ain. Some day he m::iy tcil them that it wa1 through 
the Jibtral11y oJ uo-iher ,bat he w.&J. "ubJcd tDo come# }!Dow th~t 
would like l() thlnk th:u one. By .a ::J by in the glory they will 
h.av~ tb.u 1>pport1.1nhy." · · 

This p.:u3graph discnncs Christ's servant and a stewud of. 
th.c Lord, nehher of whom h;ivc .any connectfon with the 
llammon of Unrighteousness. It is a clear miupprchcn,ion 
to bclic\;c th3t thii steward of the Lord is linked to the ~brn• 
r.,:on of Unrighteousness/ .1, the steward iu the :story cer
tainly w=i.,,. There is no possib1c pi!.r.allel bctwcen'.thc two. 

,· . -"1 . 

That our story is ::addressed to :.he Lord's disdplcs (rcc v. 1) ; 
is a most important point. The employer ·m.ust have been 

t, tomcthing of 3. wastrel hirnself, or he would not h.:z\·e needed 
· anyone to "accuse" the stcw.:ud of \Vil.sting his good1. Those 
who acc:umul.:itc wealth by thdr own. exertions. wuch it 
\"cry carefoil)·, but thi• rich min hid doubdes, inherited his 
riche,, And he held them c.irclenly. \Vhcn told of the wastCt 
howe\·er1 he boiled with inoign.:atkin. His is a very farnilfar 
type. 

The scew,ud is not c.11led uunjust'' .u first1 but only 
utra\'3gant. "Unjust0 is a. serious word in Seripturc, used 
but !C\"entcen times, thri:c of which arc in this J.tory. The 
mil.n bec.::ime 0 unjust" when, too l::az;• to work, he 3ttcmptcd · 
to bstcn himself on hi,: emplorer'• debtou by giving them 
his emplo)·er's money. Poor fool, he little knew that 
"gratitude i, .:1 Hvcly appreciation of favors to come," 
and ""ith no Iunher l.:z1,•or1 o2t hi1 r.Hspos.:zJ, hi• c-h.:zncct of 
getting into the hou,ci of the debtors were srn:1U. 

Two inst:ancc, o[ hi1 dishonesty 3.TC quoted: in one he de-
ducted fifty per cent, ~nd in the other twenty per cent, the 
diff ererii:e bdng m::teri.11. He \:new both men .:ind .:zppro2ired 
their possibilities c.:ircfulty. How he explained these tr.:ms-
actioit1 to his .master h. net stated, perhi!.p, purposely! Cer• · 
tainfy the master would not ha.,.•c commended the steward's. 
effort ta buy fricnd,hip :It his m:11tcr's eJpcnJ~ for that Wal 

thf)rough di:shoneltf,· The m:1n must have mide some shrewd 
explanation. Pcrn3p1 he, •~id that he WU converting hope .. 
le:u dcbu into ·chc1e lrom which there w.-is .:i re.:a1on.1bte hope 
of reca,·cry .. The dift'crcnc: in pcrtcntagc makes this probable · · 
and plausiblei it would iccm tn bt goo.d busincu. His (armer 

,. ' ' 
,'J 

.,/'Z:"i. 
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w.:utcfutncu w.u .:1pp.1rcnt!y in cxundin,g too mui:h credit, 
and probably i.n gene;:d inattention to dc:.1,il. It was a c;ase 
of 0 like ma,tcr, like m.1.n.n No doubt getting 0 commendcd" 
was comparatively e.asy. Experience h:id taught him hiY cm• 
ploy..:.r's wcaknen. , 

Verse 9 is the \"enc in thb story which requires the 
m01t c.;ircful .1,n.lly1is: Can the wildcn imagination picture 
our Lord',: .advi,ing His di1ciple1 to m.ike friend, of the 
?r-h.mmon of Unrightcousncn in order that when either they 
.u indh.-idu:1.l,Jail1d, or their srcw::i.rd,hip wa,tost.thcy mirht 
enter Hc.aven (l) by an altogether new router 

Thi, is 'the only time that our Lord. combined the two 
words 11e\"crbsting habitation,." In this case He is 1pe3l,:,ing 
of the 1'.·fammon of Unrightcou1ncs1 which He h.1,te~ 3,nd of 
the poniblc "friend,''. who n-ere . .2 p.irt of this m:zrnmon of 
unrighteou,ncss, and 0 whcn ye foil"] Failure w:u not what 
He w::i., teaching or pre,:u::hing. How could those who were 

· part ,:ind p:uceJ of the m:ammon nf unrighteousncn be in 
Hc.1ven to receive one or more who 11fai)," and what ?:&rt of 
He.::ivcn i11 allotted to tho!ie who fail? 

\Ve 11\lbt look to the only other '\~1,•crfasting h3hitations0 

referred to in Scripture: 

'7bc:n d1:aU lie uy -1110 Qato thern on the lc(t hand, DcP.:art from 
me, ye cuned. into evcrl.utin1 6re, ptepared; for the de'lll ac.d; bi, 

.. ,urt11'" (~I.au. ZS:-UJ, . · 

There we find a pl"'rf ect ac:cord with .ill of the conditions. 
Tbcse mamm.ln or ~nrighteousncu 11friends" .m: in Hell, 
where they will 0 rcceivc you into everlasting h3bhaticns." 

, Now· why did our Lord m.1,k.c this (reverently speaking) 
almost nrdonic rcferente? An illu,.tration wm be af help: 

~And He daar.tc.d 1hem, 1aying, Take heed, beware of the leaven 
·llf the Phari1ect, ud or the. leaven ol Herod. (\6) Aisd lli.ey n:a• 
110:ncd amocg \hcm1elve1 0 u_ri~I!• 1t •• bccau1e we have no btud.,:'. . 
(l7) And when Jcau• knew 1l,. He uilh uat~ the1n, Why rea1ou )'Cl · 
be ca,He ye ba vc nu bread I ~rtelVC' ye aoL_ Jcl:1 neither uadc1uac.d . 1 1 

have )'1111: your heart )'Cl hardeo.ed? (18) H.&via1 eye1, 1c1 ~ nod. /.n ·, ,1 
ud bavinJ tan, &car re noll and do re not. rcnicm'bcrt (19 W&cn · -:.. ·, .~ 
1 brake the five lonn amo1111 .6vc t.houJ&nd, howmny u\:cu ·•·· · 
(u(I ol fu1mcnt1 toot ye upf They uy unto Him, T•ctve. '.: . , · 
(::ZO) And whea. t!u: 1evcn 1mons lo,u r.1:iouund. ho" many bat'kell: , . : · ... 
'"" or (1~1tllcat.1 took ye up l '1.ad they 1aid. Seven, (? tJ And Ht: . i 1\ 1 ; 
uid u111-. lbcm, How u it du\ )'e do not ua.dcraund ?••, (Marl::.,, ; · ,. '. I 
11:U-t f :: . · ,,_,, ,. 

' ;\:;).' .i;>:\-.. ~ 
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· · Our Lord11 word, in this quoudori arc a severe btut ·on 
the di1dplc1' in.:attenticn to Himt and their :app:in:nt preoc:cu. 
p::aion with the common thii:tgs of everyd.:iy Hfc. fnddentillly 
the feeding o( the £cur thousand to which He referred was ap
parently only a short time after the feeding of tht five thou
und, :and yet that astounding mir:acH had made r.o imprcs .. 
•ion upon their memoric:1 •. · 

Often the but w:ay to .:arouse a listener ii tc.· m:ake :a st:lrt• 
ling su.tementt :and th~n refute it. The •tory proper ends 
with verse 8. Verse 9 coauins the remark.ible cornmcnt1 :and 
with verse 10 begin'• the Lord'• plain uplana1.ion of His 
meaning. "F1ithfulneu0 is praistd; being t1unj1utu i• con• 
demncd. This steward w:as ,.unjust" (verse 8) 1 thcrefou: he 
it condemned. No 0 unjust" person is to be taken a11 mnJcl. 
Vcr 0e 11 plainly 13)'1 th.:it unfaithfolncu to the •mrighteou, 
mammon preclude1 one's being tru1ted with the true riches. 
'/enc 12 ;ub th.:at i{ one is unfaithlul to ancthct m.int wt,o 
1h.:1U give him even his own? Verse 13 is the 1tronpest of ,11ilt. 
There i• no possible chance of 1ucce11fully serving two m:u .. 
tcrs: 11Yc cannot 1en•e God :and ma,n,non.0 . The very word ' 
is used. At. God i1 the :antithe1i1 of mammon, where can any .. 
one find comfort in "friend," wh6 ~1e ~_p:ut o{ nu mmon? 0 
. \Ve -a-·ould suigen this at the true e1plan::1tio11~ Our Lord 

I ' ~I. j ·~ ' . 

h.is rebted the battle of WlU between a 1harp and un1crupu-: 
lous stcw.:ird and his ca,y going .:ind indol~nt employer~ He 

n was dc1cribing ;::i crooked deal by .in 11unju1tn m:&n who had 
1.uccecded in m.:iking his stupid employer think he had "done 
wi,c\y.'' b. thc.tc :inything unu,u;::il in tht, situ:a.tionl ~h.ny 
such employees pu]l wool O\'_er the eres of_ their employers 
and ~re ucommcnded'\!or ab,olutc r:uc:ality. Th.c: Lord oo·m
mcri tcd 0.1 the wiadorn of "eh i!dre·n of thi1 wcrld0 (not 

· Chribltian1)~ \Ve can all subscribe' to th:it: The true ,ichil• 
.- 0 ,drcn,CJf 1ight0 :are nc~cr a m..atch for them• (or they ,vUl 1iot 
..... noop tc the methods of thc'non .. Chri1tian1. 

The Lord Jesus tells Hi• listener, to t:.k~ tht chance, if 
lhey wish• of making friend, of cvit. but that they must be 
,ca.dy to ilbidc by the con1equcncc1. In venc1 \0 to 13 He 
clearly defines the entire situation, 1epar:1.ting the 1heep from 

~ .. the goius men ·care!ully, and le.:iv~ng the) m.arnmon .. using .: 
, theori,u not• leg upon ~hich to amld.~: <•"- ·. :, (f 

il ,., )J 
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There is nothicg in thi1 whole 1tcry th~t warr::i.'nu traffic :., 
of anr kind with the m,;:irnmcn ~r unrightcou1neu, ::i.nd thc:tc 
is much in the l:ut four vcrsc1 thAt dearly 1how1 th,;:it it is 
worse th,;:in d:angerous. 

, I 

. '. 
'·'That Bless~d Hope" 

(Titu1:Z:lJ) '.! 

The ~cu. of old, in di:ar ~::>phetic vi,ion. 
Saw 1cenn beyond iht ru:eh of ruortal !ien-
And thouch the)' 1uffered hcuuche and deri,ion, 
Thou1h tor•drop, fdl on Spirit•ruided ~q- . 
Yet •ere their bc.1r111hrillcd by Musl1.b 11 comlnltj" 

. Enraptured by iu c-arth~ndrcl1ri11cope, ' 
And 1weet•1u1ined Hebrew hup.urin-, In tbc 1101n.inc 
Poured fortl:I tht sons of bo~••1ha1 btcneJ bopel'' 

. 1"hey II" the blc•t Mu1i1h, lorig-capec1td. ,·; 
The. Virglt1°born1 divirie lmmuiur1, 
~yin_1 iti •~ny. dupi•cd, re,ectcdl 
The Son of Cod. du Kini o hue. 
They lool-.cd a·g,in. far down 1ht11 din.ant agc1-
S1 w ihc Refiner'• Fite. tbc FuUet"1 Soap, 
In Babylon. the u.ilcd Hebrew 11~1;,, . 

S•rir 11ltllh tbe willow• or "that hh:ued hope!'' 
. ' 

They \oo\ed. bc:J?nd ih, tomb ln lonph'1 1111 de:1::1. 
They u,. tbe n••n Chrin to Hearn a,cc:nd. . · 
They knew Hi, JJlood alone: could rurch••e pardon~ 
They uw Cod11 Hand 1he Tcmpte I curtain rend, 
They U"' Chtin plud, in Pricnly in1erecnion 
Why nci:d they rnore with earthborn wi1d0m copd · · 
Ahbougb their lirc:-•blood ualcd tbcir faiih", confc~tioa. 
Still they rcjaiced !n bopc-'"rb.u blc:,;cd bopc:t•• 

• I ' ' 

0 child a( Cod, bdocc lhtc -ue the: p:r.1u 
Of God't own Bibte. lfo iiapircd Book.. · 
Thou,h au ,bout nn urift Ind tut::1ult u~•. 
Heed Thau the Saviour', Word and 1:pward look. 
Sec prophecin f ula1,lcd ;and ~till,fu,6lling. .. , i :·. , 1 : 

No nred bur. thou 1n doubt, dun nu,zc to grope. 1. 1 · 
Soon Chtitt 1naU coniti tby t\'t!Y l011(in11tiUmg. 
Be tomf one.d by bopc-'"that bletkd hope_~'" · 

Lo~ He h11 prorni,ed M\'ctmore to ltaYe: th«, 
Thou1h day1 arc dark, aod unbelief bold, •w•r• 
0 let not Satan, world a.rid fte1b. dc:ceivi: thre.! ,. 

t • Rap or Hi, Lant.p will guide 1:bec on d1y ••r• · 
And though tbou ~c••t r.he. evenitic 1hadowt lcngdtcn, 
.No need hut d1ou all c-om(ordtH to mope. . 
ne Morning Sur thy tcued f.1hb. c.aa nnng~~en. 
S~n 'day ,hall c!i•ci ud bring "THAT BLESSEO HOPE'' 

L' 

-4n■".i Ho111. 

.. , 

II 

0 

,. 
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Current Events 
in the Light of the Blble 

Bv E. ScuUYLER. ENcusu 
J4plltl•a Great Crime. The most heinous weapon yet 

devised for w::.rfare i1 being utilized in the twentieth ccnturyt 
in J4p11n'1 undeclared war upon China. The instrument to 
which w~ refer i.t not a weapon of .1ted1 but it i1 far rnor'!' 
dc.dly in itJ ultirna te ~ffect·-it is narcotics: O?ium, morphine 
and heroin. lt is ~ foct now well-established und beyond 
,dispute that the Japane1e. army has ilccomplished mar:_., 
through the ingenious and systematic distribution of dope 
among the Chinese than in any other way, thus debauching 
literally tens of thous.mds of the enemy bc[ore ~ ,hot is fircdt 
by h1n·ing made them futile fighccr1 1 dcbilit'2-tca through 
enslavement to drugs. The promotion of the opium trade in 
China hu been £.iirly 11mple. Korean "aale.smcnu arc 1ent . 
4head by the Japanese to interior po1ition1 a;td citicst .ind 
these men foist supposed ucure•a.ll', pills upon the gullible '' 
Chini::1c citizens, 4nd a "new11 brand o( cigarettes upcn the 
men of the nrmYt which take tittle time get a hold uprm their 
victim,. The uscra- soon become addictst whi~,<: a1t th..? uinc 
time the ule of the drugs helps the J11pan~se nition foot the 
bill o( war. 

That this is a delibcn,te plan to debauch .i nation i1 beyond 
the shadow of douht. Thc:rc is no government more strict 
th.in the J apanet.e in the matter of the ule or UJe of drugs 
amor.g ita mvn people-~ven the pouc:saion of the smallest 
particle of morphinc~I or o{ an opium pipe unfilled, is puni&h• 
able by 1cveral ye.in imprisonment. The Japanese govern• 
ment know11 what it is doingt nor does it deny this activity. 
1'~,c warfare against China i, foexcusablc~ ~Ut r.he employe 

1, ment of narcotics ia unforgivable. The Chl11c1e ha\"c be:en 
auuggling £or years to gain the victory over their own tcndc:n• 
c:it's toward the use of dope. In the hour of iheir greatest 
nccdt a nation which considers iuc!lf superior to aU other• 
acourges them)v;th that which contaminates the.~r'1r)" 1oul1 
of tho1c who are addicted fa it. \Vri·.:ing on this" 1uhjcctt 

1 ~arJ Crow, tbc: author of 4tOOO,OOD Custom,rr, Hys: "Three 
·years ago Nanking wu as free from narcotics Ali any city in 
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the Unhed States~ Under Chfo:1c ruJc Jt had be.:n im-
pos,ible to purcha1c any narcotic without phyaicinn•s pre• 
1cription. But the Japanese army began open sale of opium 1 

mo(J)hinc and heroin even before the orgy of looting and 
raping hid cc,;,.scd. 

uEarly in 1939,a sun·cy conducted by British and America.n 
.. rcsi.lenu s:howc1:· that 50,000 p,;:ople in Naoking-,;,.n eighth 
1
• 1 of the popubdun-wcre drug nddict.1. The moat recent 

report estimates addicts at from one fourth to one third of 
the population • • • • In Peiping there arc .SOO shops 
dealing in narcotics1 outnumbering those in any other line of 
busincu. The quiet little street on which I lh·cd in Shanghni 
three years ago j5 now &urroundcd by opium den• ,;,.nd drug 
s:hop,. 11 

\Vhethcr we be neutral or not1 \\'e cannot do u-:her thun 
cry out aga.inH a na. tion that cmp\oys such a Satanic mcana 
ol wag"tng war. ;.;.Law1e,messH "1ncrCilSC5 °nt these bst days 
to such an extent that the nations themsch·es arc becoming 
more. and more lawless and heartless in order to accomplish 
their own sc:Ifish ends. 

Artbeofogy and the Bible. Four thoul(;1nd year, ago, 
situated on the .t';,st bank of the Tanitic arm of the Nile wat 
the cit)" 0£ Zoa,_ • then the capita.I o! Egypt. The pre1cnt 
city i, called Tanis. Nc,;,.r there ha, been discovered 
recently, by Pro£c1uor Z\lontct of Strasbourg, the tomb o! 
King Paous,;:nncs, wh-.> lh·cd around 1000 B.C. when Zoan 
was the capital of Northern Egypt only. King Psousenncs ,a 
an o,d acquaint,;,.nc:,1 the Ph.rnioh of the ninth chapter of 
Fiut' Kingst of whom it is said• verse 16: "For Pha.raoh 
king 0£ Eg)'Pt had gone up, and taken Geier, and burnt it 
with firet and slnin the C'ana.a.nitea that dwelt in the r.:ity, and 
given it for a present unto his daughtcrt Sotom0n11 wife. 
And Solomon built Gczcr • • •• n It is antir:ipatcd 
that many wonderful trta1urcs1 in addition to the sarcophagus , 
of pure g0Jd1 wm be u.m::irthcd, and pc; b,;,.p, not a (cw tabfcu 
which will rc\•cal conten1por.:iry historical data of great im• 
portanc.:. Or.c thing we know. There will be nothing 
found which wilJ not confirm the accuracy of the BjbJc, !or 
God,, \Vord i1 sure, and £:ails not. · 

( j 
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Feet of Clay. \Vhatcvcr the final outcome or the Ru110.
F,'nnl°1h w.u, Stalin': U.S. S. R. ColoJsu.r, 10 fearsome in 
size, seems to have feet of cl.:iy. \Vhilc he did not slny him. 
Da~id Finn ccrtninly brought ColiaH, Ru11ia to his knees, and 
d,ougb in die end .Ru.111'a m.1y win, the pre,ticc of Comradl' 
Stalin11 huge automaton h.:it ,ufierctl. Britai'n, in 1pite or 
the fact that her C)'c:s iUC upon Ru11ia ,u wcU as upon 
Gtrmany, cloes not regard the Btar of the North quitt: as 
respcctluUy .:11 she did before the Finni1h c.:impi).ign. , 

During the p.·ut month, ezctpting .1 Itw -'kirmishe, in the . 
.:iir1 the war fronts h.:,,vc been compi).r,uively quiet. On the 
oLhcr hanclt diplom:itic activities have been notable on every 
hand .. The Bait fr states and the Bal/tan st.:i tes arc endca\'or
inc Irantic.:illy to !Leep out or the \\"an, .:ind wondering whether 
they will be able to do so, Suppose Ru11ia dr£c:it1 Finland
wh.:it hope ror Srudml Suppose Gtrriany wanu more 
.Rumam'a11 oil-upon whom Ci).n King Carol depend to come 
tll his :i.idl How stro;1g is the Faci1t-Na:i A.Tt..;\ ii it still 
exists? How man)" colonies will be the price o( 4\/uJJolini'1 
.-zUi.'lnce with England .rnd Franul E1Jrop,t h.:11 be~n .:Jt w.1r 
for 11ix months, but the WJr o[ nerve,, which .:ictivc. w.:irfare 
w.:is aupposcd to suppre111 continue•. The student of Bible 
proph~C)" m:itntains an e1pcctar.l watch(ulness, nnd the · 
dircctic:, o[ his wa tchin3 is UP\VAROI "Let us not sltcp, 
:JI do o{heni but let 01 w.-ztch1 and be 10-be:-u (I Then, 5:6). 

An Interesting Map. As we were typing the pnr:igr:iph ' 
above Th, National Gtographic Al aga:int for ~1:arch arrived. 
Enclosed in it i11 a l.:irgc map ol the Eastern ~·fccliterraneanJ 
i),nd up 'in one corncrt a \"cry fine map of the RO~IAN 
E~lPIRE at the time of its grcatelt extent, under Trajan, 
98-\17 A.O. There is prob.:ibly no signilk.:incc whatever to. 
iu publicnion at tbii timct but it i, most interesting to · 
ob1cr\"c how men's minds are turning. quite unwittingly, to 
consider c\'cnt1 of tht p:J.st .and lut'urc which arc consundy 
in the thoughts of Chri1tian people in connc.ctic.n with the 
dosing days o[ the age. ..-

The Cost ot .o Warner. The Dul/"11'n of lnll'rn::tiona/ ·' 
Ntw1 reports th:1t certain statcmcuu • made by Sir John 
Simon in his \\':Jr Budge<, together with Approprfation 
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Accounts of \Vorld \Vat' I. m.ike it possible to determine the 
cost per m.:in in the various branches ol Britfoh service. The 
R. A. F. ncccls about $3,000.00 perm.in, and the Roy.il Navy 
SJ,2.so.on per min, which figure3 include tr.iining, food, 
dothi ng, p.iy, medic:i l services, guns, ammunition, etc. 
This Is the coat per m.:in in Engl11nd. But when we think 
ol cost in relation to mankind, we cannot help but think of 
onothc:r price-the cost to God for our ulv.it!on. For we 
are bought ,vitl1 a price, and that price was the blood or the 
eternal Son of God, the Lord Jesus Christ. He gave Himselr 

i for us, willingly, uwho for the joy that w.u set before Him 
.. Lndured the cross, despising the sh.:ime, and is set down at 

the right h.ind o[ the 1·hrt,ne o[ God!' Every Englishman 
serves his country in love or his n:itive l.ind-how much 
more should we kmg to serve the true· and living God, who ,, 
lo\·es us 10 much th.it He counted not the costt but gave His 
only begotten Son for our redemption and e\·erl.i.sting pe~ce. 

' 1Alcobollcs Anooymous." Timr reports the following: 

'\ 
\ 

, l 

"Abcut five ye.1ra .1gc .1. tr.2vding 1,:de.1m.1n n:zmed Bil1, .1fter 
repeated alcoholic rel.ipses, was pronour.ced hoptlen by his 
doctors. Bill w:u ::m1agnostic, but aomcone asked him if he 
couldn't believe tlut there w.11 some power bigger than him
seli-call it God or whatever he likcd-th::i.t would help him 
llOt to drink .. The idea WU that tltougl, nm l~as ilhv.ay! 
willins to let himself down, he mi};ht be mo·,c-:rciu\:i..iii.: t':':_-- . __ :.:.-; • 
let Cod down. Bill tried itt found that he h.id no trouble --- "1 ' 
resisting the desire to drink. He was cured. He told his -:'~ 

. '' :Hsco,•ery to others, and the· cure spread. These: reformed · //·.--:,. 
drunl:ud, c.died tnc-m1dve1 •r\1coho1ic, ,\nonymcu,,' now .-
number about 400 .in towns all over the U.S. They do 
their miuion.iry work • • . .:is an avoc.ition • • • 

· .'.'Proressiona! opinion o~' the usefulness or 'Alcoholics 
Arfonymou1' is divided. Somt pJytltiatrisu thini tAe group 
is maiing t,; mi.Jtait in not lianing morr luarn'/y on mtdital 
guidanu." ' (/la/iuours.) 

Born .. again Chri1ti:Lns c:in bear ftuent testimony from 
upcrience tb:i.t the only sure way ar victory over evil h.1.bits, 
over Su.an himsetr, is in dependence upon God, through the 
victory .::ilre.:ad7 won by the Lord J e~us Christ. ,ve bope 
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that the mcmbers'of 0 Akoho\ic, Anonyrnous 0 have come to 
God through Hirn who ,;a. THE \VAY. His 1:1,lva.tion dc-
lh·ers from the powr.r of sin 'as well as liberating from the 
pen:i.hy of sin. 

upt Trouble. The student& of Syracu1c Unh•eraity ha.\:c 
made a. sun·cy of the 11peech~s of some or the world's leading 
au.tesmer.. In relation to the use or the fi:st person singulnrt .' 
the word u /"', the following findings have been rn:i.de knoY.·n: -~ 
Adolf Hitlc:r uses the personal pronoun "/" once in t:very 

· 53 wortls: i\[ussolini, once in every 83 \\.'or<lsi Roo1e\·c-1t.' ·· 
c\'cry 100 words; Daladier, e'o"Cr)" 234i , and Charnbc:rlain 
once e\·cry 249 \\.'ords. 

Prcpooderantly Jewish. In the year 1939, 82,998 im
miHr:rnu were admitted into the Uuited States-the laq;:e.n 
number since 193L Inclu<led among them were 43,450 

uJews, 6i108 Ita.liana, 5,524 Germans antl 5,076 British. The 
Chosen People: nre being dri\'cn to many hn\•••ma, but in the 
en<l, they ihall return to the land of Pa.le1tin1.--this, in spite 
fJf the British \Vhite P:i.per (sec: Current Events• September 
1939) which p~l":sently, subject to :ipproval by the Council of 
the League of Natione, threatens· to restrict their entry 

. there, Perhaps some or the- Jt\\'I who have come to the: 
U. S. A. in the !ast yc:a.r have stop-over ticket, a.nd do not 

, know it. Their gre:i.test blessing wm come in the Holy 
Land, an<l not here. 

'' 

. Dalat Ln.ma. On \V:i.shington's Birthday there Wil!!i n 
celebration or :inother kind in Tibet. In Lh:i.sa., La-~Iu
Tan-Chu, 6-ye:ir old peas:i.nt boy or Kokonor. wa.a installed 
as the fourteenth Dalai L:i.rnn of Tibet. \Ve published aomc:
thins about him in October Our Jlopt, Under the Tibet~n 

. tJ1~ory .af reincarnation, Ling-ergh (Dh•inc Child) La--,\,fu..: 
Ta.n-Chut who is supposed to ha.ve ber.n b·iun at the ~.zac:t 
moment on Der.ember 17, 1933 that the· thirteenth Dalai 
Larn1 die<l, becomes the Buddha. of J,000,000 people. His 
reign may possibly be ,hart lived. I( between now and his 
eighteenth ~irthday some of tl1e priests decide that the 
Kokonor Buddhil was not, after a.II, chosen by the ora.cle!!i 
(there are two'other Tibetan lads said to have been"born in . ~ 
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th~ &ame second), C.a-1\.{u-T:i.n-Chu wHl diaappe:u in a 
myi.tc:rioua w:i.y. lo recent times only one of t11c Dalai 
Lama-s.ha, re.Iched majoricr, JS yearo of .age. . ·· 

.1 

Hall Toward the !jorth, nnd Half Toward the South, 1t ;, 
interer.tins to note tlio.t o. great seismological CJ:pert h:i.s pre
dicted that Pale nine, nnd Jerusalem in particular, m:iy 
suffer some earthquake disturbances, adding that "4 f a11fl 
/in, along whfrh tarth 1Uppagt may O((Ur paun dirtrrly u ndtr 
tht ~\lount of O!fou." Observe wh:it God had to say o.bout 
such an c\.'tntualhy more than t\vc:nty-four centuri~s ago-

. z~chnriah u:-t. 

Tba Loogine tor Peace. \VitJ: wa.r in the e.2n :md iu the 
west and in the north, men e\·erywhere long for pe:ic::e. Yet 
there ia no pelc:c. Perio<lic::i.Jly, ;n the l:ist six monthst 
there h:ive been rumors of movements in that Jirc:c:tion
sometimes the inltiata\'t has bc:en :ittributed to the Vatican, 

, or to the small neutrals of Northern Europe, or to i\lu110Hni, 
or ehrwherc:. Currently the Unitrd Sto.tcs hai become the 
cen ter . of specu fa tion on this subject, with the a:iifing of 
Under-Secretary of State, Sumner \Veltes to visit Italy, 
Fr:ince, German}· and Great Br:tain, u,oiely for the purpose 
of o.dvising the Pre!!idcnt aml the Secreto.ry of State a, to 
pre,ent condition, in Europe." \Vhile \V.uhington decl:lres 
that these visits on no account invoh•e pl:ina for peace, yet 
it is beJie,.•ed that ~Ir. \Velles will make strong pleas to that 
end. Yes, men, 111 :i whole, long lo r peace. But they 
refuse to rccogniie that it c:in only come in one way, tJtroush 
the return of tl1e Lord. Just as there can be no peace in the 
helrt unless He dwells there, 10 there:- can be no pcac::e on 
e:1.rth without Him, There wil!)ie pe:ic:e, when He rdgn1. 
But He will not .;omc to reign until His Church is complete, 
until th~ Gentile nations hitvc been defeated and Juael is 
reo.dy to receive Him. Then He shall come in power ;:and 
great glory: the Throne of o~vid wm be cnablished fo 
Jerusalem, and the Son of David and the Son of God, our 
blessed So.viour o.nJ Lord) ah;:all rcisn in righteousness and 

,. pe:ac:e •. Hew our hc:uts ye-am to see Him, and to reign with 
Him in that blessed d:i.y! · 

I • 
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''Lord, Teach Us To Pray'' 
IlY RusstLL ELLIOTT 

CHAPTER Vll 
Is Prayer Answered? 

Docs God ansu.•u purer? No more iJnportnnt question 
could be asked with reference to the subject in hand. If 
prarer ia merely .a· apiritua! exercise,· without any pr:icdcal 
result1 iu v:iluc i1 considerably reduced. On tltc other h:o.nd, 

·· if pr.iycr brings a reply, if 1omcthing definite and t~ngib?c 
is g.:i.ined by this mc.1.ns, iu \':Jlue is corrc1pondingly en
h:inced, Does any one ask for praof th:i. t p raycr is answered l 
So much depend, on \\.·hnt ia rnc.int by proof, If by proof it is 
meant to demonstrate it us you would :i problem in Euclid, 
this m:iy he \'cry difficult, There is :::ihund:int c\,.idcncc, such 
:u in ordin:i.ry c;1.ac1 is accepted, both of a prcsumpth·c :ind 
personal kind. A 1trv:int of God who believed in pr.:i.yer, .and 
in iu ·hci.1g a.nswcrcdi used to 1pc:1.k of :inswcrs to prayer in 
hard ,ash. Tens of thousand1 of !"Oum.ls c:1imc to him in the 
course of ycan to cn:i ble him ~o c.:irry on the Lord '1 work 
committed to his trust, and 1111 :n .Jnswcr to p1.1.ycr. Very 
often tiic amount sent was the cx:ict sum asked for. And 
he once grc11tly impressed an infidel :i.oti:e~h by recounting 
thc1c incidcnu. ·, ' :.' (/,;{':,;-, '-'' 

The Dible C\-"Cr}" ... hcrc asserts th~t:;pr:iy~r if~nswcrcd. In 
• I .. ~- '.... '.,. I' 

tl1e ch:i.ptcr, ~~hi.:h may .:i.lmost be c:f1r:~,.our p,iaycr-chaptcr, 
and upon whtd1 we have. :i..lrc:i.dy dwdt~f_.uke ll-. we read. 
U.d1k, and it snail bt girtn you," etc., "Fo~ everyone th:it 
:uketh Tlcti~tth;" "How muth more 1h:i.lryour Hc:i..ve:nly 
F:i.ther give the Holy Spirit to- them th:i.t a.rk 1/im!,. Again 
:i.nd .ag:iir. arc such 5Utcmcnts rcpe:ited. \Ve arc encouraged 
to ask, and to .:i.sk iuge]y, and to CJ:pect an anawer. ln our 
Lard'& lut. di1co'.1t1c ta 1-U, Ot,d?lc'-r. ,c~t.\\ t\m~, Q.t/tf 1-tt 

tcl1s them to ask: '"Ask and ye shall receive, that your joy 
m:a.y be full" Uohn 14:16). 

The Bi..hlc. teem.,. wtth. it1-1taa.cu o{ an,wctt.d pii.y~,. 
\Vhcn Abr:i.h:am'1 1ervant i, on hia miHion, :11 recorded in 
Genesis 24, he prays tls:i.t he .. m:iy he 1ucec11ful; ·and the 
answer is given in es:act :accordance with the tcmu of hi1 
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request. Hannah receive, her child in answer to prayer. and 
for th;at reason calls him Samuel. Israel's enemic.s :ire dis• 
comfitcd :i.g11in nnd .again. for the umc reuon. Answers 
were given to the pr:aycn of Abr:ih:am, l\·fo:1c1, Job, Ezr.t• 
Nehemi:ih, Daniel and many others. Of ten docs the message 
to some praying saint begin thus: 11Thy prayer is heard." 

One very rcm:arknble instance comes before us in Luke l, 

in connection with the birth of John the Baptist, .and :u the 
whole context prcscnt.s prayer in a most instructive light, 
it i1 worth while to pause for a moment to consider it. . 

The angel G:abriel'1 announcement is prefaced with the 
word.s, 14Thy prD)"er i• heard.'' Thus L1e forerunner of 
Christ1 th:an whom there was no greater born of \\"Omc:11 1 w:i:1 
given in answer to prayer. The answer went far beyond the 
probable expecu.tion of the p:irenu. They had pr:iyed for 
a thUd, but ac:irccly for Juch. a child. The long w:iiting 'time 
ii now·., cxpl:iined. Since he is Christ's forerur.ner, he must 
be botn at ::i. gh·en moment. How they had g:fr 1 by waiting I 
And )'Ct in the inu:rv:al, their faith and ezi,•- :t:ition seem 

· · almost to h.:.1ve cvaporl'"tcd. How little they knew th:a the 
•· long delay whim they cou]d not understand would make the 

anawer :ill the more full and satisfyingL.,,..,,\ , 
Could they have rc:alizcd what wns in- .. , 1~ for focm, how 

contellt ,..,·ould they ha.\·e been to wait! Tti•:S:f appe:ir almost · 
to r·a.,.c forgotten that they had ever pr:ayed, buti _God h:id 
not forgotten, and ,1111 the time He w:is working out.~: glorious 
pbn1 in conjunction with the requests of His.children. 

The: entire dr:aping of this scene is. very be:i.utiful and 
appropri:ite. At t.hr. very moment the angel nppcars 1 

Zath.sriaa is burning incense in the .T1:..1;l~, and the whole 
multitude of thti: people arc prayir,~i'v.·ithou_r I . 'Pr11:;~r and 
I nun,11! If we believe, as surely we· mus't.~ •i!:.i.t the offerings 
of old were typic.11 or at Je:ist 6gurnh:e,' "then it is not 
d\«'\~IJ.tt to .11.1.toclu.c the iti.ttntc wi.tlt th.c tMUIQ\.t o{ th.t! 

mor:il and personal perfections of Christ. The 'composition 
of thil incense is gh•cn us in Exodus 30:J-1-38. Do not those 
spices a.nd fr,3nkinc.en1c find corresponding mor:11, and pc r-
1ona I qu:i1ities in Him who was Son of ~fan, yet Son of 
Godl \Vas there not 11 :1 like weight" in this respect, that 
in Him· r.o ch:iractcristic preponde,atcdl AU was balanced, 

• 
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ull •'tcmpc:rcd together pure and hoty.n Love :ind righteous• 
n.:11, ~nger .Jnd pity, grief at human w:i:)'1V.udne.u, .:and ltoly 
zeal for God, were found together in juu proportion, :md 
c.:ach qualhr :idorncd :and :iddcd \.0irtuc to the rest. E\•c.ry 
D.ct D.nd word emitted iu pcrfumc-nll fr.:agr:illt to God as 
incense. h not the lcnon o[ the incense this, tbllt the v:ilue 
of Chri,t'& perfections it added tQ. our puyenl [n that 
5c1:,n,:; in Luk,:, 11 ;i.p. the p<:op1<: pr:iyt.d without~ th<: in<:cns<: 
3J.Cem.letl fl1i1hin, .ind the .:1n,wer c:ime. Surely tile rc:uon 
why the pr:i.yers of uinu Dore likened to incense (Rev, S) 
,and much incense is :added to them (Rev. 8), i1 bcc:iu~~1 they 
,:arc presented throush Christ Himself. 

, I 

r. '"To :all our pr:iyers :ind pr:liscs 
Christ :idds His iwcct pcrfome.0 

' '' 

1hy our <lc!lir~ e\.'cr be, "Let my praj•cr come before Thee 
u incense, and the lifting up of my h.inds :is the c\"cning 
ucrificc." 

Conditions of Obtaining nn Answer . 
E\'crrwhc:rc in His \V"rd, God lays down conditions upon 

which .alone He :inswers pr:iycr. The firat .and foremost is 
holineH. 0 1 \\'ill therefore th.u men pr.iy C:\.'r.ty\Vh,:rcn-but 
howl HLHti\\S up holy ha.nd,, without \\'\':l.U\ a.no.l doubting." 
Let ur sec to it thDt our h:i.nds :ire holy, before we lift them 
up to God. And if this h to be 10, tbe heirt must be holy; 
for HI[ r rcr~rd iniquity in my he:irt the Lord will not hc::.ir 

, mc. 0 U'lu;t'u ,solemn ch.::illengc is tl,is! ,Vhcn we pra;-1 God 
'looka down to sec wh:i.t kind of person he or she is who i1 
spc:1king to Him. He not onl;· he:irs the petition prescn1eJ, 
but re:l<ls the hc;:irt o[ the one ·who prcscnt1 it. Do we reflect 
1uffi.dcntly that '-V'-i'Y time we pr.i.y to Gt:Xi He \U,f(:.ht, out 
he~ru, and v.:i.lues our pr:iy-c:u according to what He finds 
there l "\Vho shatl us.:cnd into the hill of the Lord, or who 
rh.:i:U rt.ind in His holy pl~ce? H, t4at lratn d""' lunids ... 

But there is :a further requisite: "/PithouJ u•rath.n It is :in 
immense hc1p to pr:iyer to keep the he:a.rt free from iJJ-feeJfog 
:inJ anger. There is no wruh in Godts he.art :ig:iinu us; 
thc:rc mutt be none in ours ng::iinst anr min. I£ we arc to 
tcptc5cnt m(l;n btforc God in lntcttcn,ont we muu a.b.o rcpte• 
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sent God bi:Iorc men in our beh:aviouri for we -3re Cud's 
house, in the !enJ,: th.u He dweJJ, ::among,t Hi1 pcopJe; .3nd 

, it is in thn connection pr::ij~er is here introduc,:d (i Tim, 2}. 
And one effort of Siun will i!way:. be' 10 to affect our s.pirit 
in our dealings with our fcllow .. men thu \\"c sh3.ll ha\'C little 
inclin:nion or po\\.'er to pra;· for, them' when we come before 
God. Our priyers, t~c:n, must' be' without wr.uh. And ,o 
our Lord ui<l, u\Vhen ;•c st.:mll pr2y\ng1 forgh•e." 

The}· mun 3,Jso be without dor..bting. Fiith is :i prime 
rcq u isiLc in' pr:iyer I u we h;1 \'e seen. p r:a )'c r without faith 
i11 like powder without &hotj h hiu n.::i mirk :ml! produces 
no result. 

· Thu, the conditions o[ obu.ining :in 3.n:swcr are holiness 
:1.nd f:iith-ho!inc:51 including srnglcncss of purpo!e1 purity 
of hc:i.rt, and forgiveness or others. '~ 

Amm·en to pr:lyer .lrc .1t t1:nci sc;i,r.c:ly rccogni:zedJ thr}' 
seem so :i. put of the natural course of things. They come 
without :innouncins themsch•e,. 

"Noiselessly ;i,s the d:iylight 
Comes b:ick when nlght is done:) 
,\nd the 'crimson streak on occin's check 
Grow, into the great Suni 
NoiscJe,,ly -3S the Sprjng time, 
Her crown of verdure wc:n·est 
And di the trees ind ill the hins 
Open their thouaand leave,t-

so noi,clessty :i.nd unobtrusivel1· do ;1.m,u·cu to onr petitions 
often come. Thu~ m:1nr 3.flS\\.'cn m:iy h,1,\•e been gi\·en o[ 
which we h:a\'e ne\'cr taken ;i.riy :icco1mt. 

They come, toot in unexpected (orm,. John Nc:wton 
d\!sc:ribcs an experience eif !.his kind: · 1-".I 

"I uked t~c Lord thn I mieht gww: 
In faith and love: :ind tvery grace, 

.Might more of Hi, Salvation know· 
And seek more c:irnc:uly His Face. 

'Twas He who taught me thus to pray 
And He, I know~ hn ans\Vcred prayer, 

But it hu been in such a wiy'·: 
As almost drove me. to dc:1pair/' 
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The ~~horn in the flesh WlU not ~cmoved jn the C::lllc or the 
apo11tlc P:1ul, yet n:s prayer w:u :an1wcrcd in the fcrm of 1uch 
:i.bundancc o( grnce as :nabled him to giory in his infirmities. 
Yet some prayers ncv~r will be an1wercd, and there arc 
re:nons for the refusal. · 

The pr:1yer oC the mother o! Zcbcdec•, child,en, that her 
. two ,on, mtgh.t ,it on the dght and left h1.nd of Christ tn 

Hi1 Kingdom, i1 .:i specimen, The Lord hu to say to her, 
0 Yc kn.ow· not what ye ::uk." 1lorcovcrt the very request 
bccrarcd :a w'iong 1t.:itc of hca:-t. Doubdcu ~he thuught it 
very fine th1t her boys 1hnuld be in the place of honC'r and 
be ministered to by others; she probably considered it their 
due. As a corrcctkc to all d is our ! ord points to Hi1 own 
path: "TA1 Son of ,1/an ,amt. nm)o l,', rt11'nlsttr1d unto, but 
,., m1'ni1ltr and lo girt Iii, lift a ratuom Jr,r m~ny.u And just 
here lies the cxpl.:in:nion of many un~mwcrcd pr.:iyeu. The 
.:haractcr or the petition has been only a too foith'cul reRcction 
o( our own s~te. I-fad the answer been gh·cn it would have 
mini11tcrcd to our pride :uid ,elf-esteem. To this the :i.p_,;,,.•f• 1 
J.:imc:1 rc!cu whc~ ~c uy1, 11Yc 01kt :md receive not1 bc,.i1c :~ 
ye ask a1't"lJlt tb:it ye m.t.y comurnc h upon your h.fri1 ·:'' 
(plc.uurcs)." Una.nswc:rcJ pr::iycrs arc 1omctimc1 a clarion 
call to scl!wcXQmin,.'tiont and if nccen:iryt to hami!iation and 
conf eu;on. 

0 Bcloved 1 i£ our hc;rt condemn u1 ·nott then have we 
confidence toward God •. And whauotttr UJI a.si. UJI 

rtrtirt of llimt because we keep Hi, comm:rndmcntJt 
a.o.d· do thoie tMngs wh.tch arr; ple:uin:; in His 1igb.t0 

{1 John 3 :21t 2~~ ~-•. ~ .1, <-. . .. 
~ .... 'I~ ,. ,. 

\Vh:it a 10\crnn chaUenge p,-ayc'l_. b'1.·corncs1 \V c m:i.y pray, 
\ \ \ '., ' 

the form may be kept up, but ar\\Wt: heard l Arc our petitions 
granted? Do we obtain what \xc:· a.kl \Ve 1cc from the 
abc\"c Scripture Wilt our state ,:,f\\c:in, ::ind the c;:h,u.:ietcr of 
our dailf ii!ct dcdJc the :m1wer c,\ these que1tion1. \\'euld 
not our heuts often c;ondcmn u1, i\wc would allow itl ~fay 
not this be the cspl:in.::ition of our l 1king and noc reecivingr 

Another -~on why ou: pr:aflr• a.re. not an1wcrccl is 
bc-:.a.u1c.1J;;:y·llrc.':11t.tt a.ccordmg to uod't w,ll~ 

/,..-,/ ·,, __::.::: / 
// . \\_. ... •=:::.:--/ 

//" >·r--
JI ;f~l\ 
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"And thi1 i1 the confidence that we have in Him., th:1.t, 
if we ask anything according lo Hir will, He hea.rcth u1: 
and U we knO\\' thnt He he.:ir us, wh:iuocvcr we :u!k, we 
kn~w thot we have the IJetitions that we desired of 
H!m11 (l John s:11, 15). I\ 

There is .:ilw:iys a prniouJ qu11tian to pr~rer of the highest 
kind. Pr:a.ycr which .1lway1 secures :in :inswer is prayer ·' 
"according to His will ... For, as we hope to expl.ain presently :1 

pr3ycr moves on :1 double plane. There is prayer that con
cerns Gcd ond His interests, :ind there is prayer thnt concerns 
lll and our need. \\'c arc at Hbc,rt;·. 31 we 1h:1ll S1C:C, to Fray 
about .anything, but in the pauagc quoted, the kind of 
prayer contcmpl;ted is the :isking "Dccording to His will." 
Such pr.:iycr i1 :ilwa.>•• heard, w"i: a.re told, :ind if heard, 0 wc 
know that we h:ivc the:'pctitions that we desired of Him.'' 

. .. ..Iii 

\Ve arc free to make all our requests known to God'.""'"'.:thlt is 
our birthrigh~ so to speak-but it i1 the a.ski,;1g,:•;~~c.ording 
to His will" which io,urcs an a.nswcr. In other wordi; when 
an answer h1 promised t.___-_~itions arc nlw:iys lJ.ltadied •. \ How 
may we kn0\\0 when we arc a.skins :iccording to God's will? 
\Ve have the sense 0£ being heard. But does not God he:ir 
all our pr:iycrsl Yes, in one sense, but 1 not in rury sense. (< 

The me.rnins of being heard, in the p.:iuaee before us, i1 
in the· sense th.:it our pctitio11 is not only a.cccptab)~, but 
·Already gr:inted. though the :ictu.:il :in1wer in subst:2nce may 
be delDycd. Thr::e things arc connected with l~e highest 
kind of pr:iycr: (1) Confidence in God; (2j :i knowledge of 
Hi, will; (J) the scnic of being lleard. 

·-~ t . 

(To l,1 rontintud) 
... -◄ 
1 ,. 

' ' 1, 

• · u.All .. 'J!.in:1 worl: Jog,tA~, for :ood to thrm· 1Ju,1 Lorr Gott· 
(Rom. 8 :28). · · ' •. . . 

1'The plannings of ~ly be:ut, 
The thoughu I think tow:ird thee 

S~nll work for thine etcm.:il good 
Lea\·c thou th·c choice with ~le." . C'i ci 

-R. TAoma-1 

1, 
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Godliness 

. ' j ' 

In his e::arlicr letters, th~ Afo•t!c ?au\ w:u :nuch con .. 
c:crncd :1-bout leg:iUsm, and in G:ilutian1, l and 2 Corinthians 
and Romans we find much cmph:i.,is upon; :hia -p.lrticular 
t)·pe or ~rror. In the latter part of his lire there came an 
increasing tendency toward :antinomianism ai an ever 
present danger in the Churc:h. So we find io 1 aud 2 Timothy 
:rnd Titus, letters ,nitten b)· Paul at the clo!lc of his minis .. 
try, that there is a urc3.t emphasis laid. upon gc,Jlincu. In 
fact, this ,o.:oni uccun eleven timu. i~ the three putora\ 
cphth:•1;, :md only four times elsewhere io the New Testament. 

. Thcrr.·:s the same e\·cr prc,ent danger today. The hum.an 
I I I ·• hc.trc ;, .ihv:iys prone to ::ll'gllC th:it al l~ns" as \\'t: :ire Ja\•ed" 

br'• grac/:ipart from. any works wha.tsOe\·ert we m:i:t )h•e 3S 

we pl~a1sc and our ultimate sah·a.tion will be :usund. An 
argument like thi!I 1how1 an utter misccnCefAion of the go1pel ., 
of the gr:u:c of God. That .;ospcl is .nf!t designed to\ be a 
Jicense to ungodly lio.·ing, b'ut rather, a·1 Paul emphasizes, to 
.produce godlineu. It is a doctrine which is "'according to 
gC'dlineu" ( 1 Tim. 6 :3), J.nd it is truth which is '.'according· 
to godlinen° (Tit us 1: 1). \V C need con1t:>.nt \)' to be "rc
tn indcd that although we :ire Sa\'ed by gr::ice through faith, · 
and that not or ouud\.'es, Hit is ~ gift or God, not of ,,.-orks 
lest any man shou!d bi,ast.'' yet 'as His workm:in,hip, we arc 
"c:rcated in Christ Jesus unto good wo~ks whic:h God hath 
before ordained thtt we choL1ld w.1U~, i~.· them" (Ephes. 2 :S-
10). There is need for emphasis ou A•>1l1y lh·ing tod~y. 

\Ve n..lte at the O\ltc~t that tbe woid. trantlated ugodtincu" 
in ten ur the passages in the pastoral epi1tles conveys the 
iden/ not so much of inward, •inherent holineu,· but rather 
of a "pra.ctica.I, oper:ith•e piety/' the out\1tard mani£estatinn 

· -of the in,\•ard·con~ition of the heart. his also not 10 mucn ·· 
piety trfo·ard God (which is thc\,·ard used in I ,Tin,·., 2:10),:
l,ut rather piety in our hum:in relations, tow:irdiA our parent•,· 
our friends, acd others. · 
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• 1 • Tf ., Mystery of Godlloess 
' I I 

Ii 

The pas;, nf godHnes, is not the t'ontcmpl:.ition of 1ome 
doctrine, but it is ;J Person. the Lord J csus Chrhr. UAnd " 
without contrO\"C·r,y great h the m)"lltery of godlin~ss; Ht:' 
who w:1, manifested in the Resh,' Jus.tified ir. tl,e 1pirit, Seem . 
of angels, Prcache-d amon!{ the na tions 1 · B~He,.·c<l a~ in the '·' · 
world,:. Recch•cd up ;n glot}···· (l T;m~ J :16 R~ Y~), 'l*fre Lord 
Jesus Christ is the Hidden Truth who h.1.s been re-..·ealtd :u Ii'· 
the S~1UCC: ~( au practitJI piet)•· Ap:irt !ram Him, a hfc of 
godliness is 'imponiblc. There arc t~1r-sc who simulate · il 
"form of god\incsa" (2 Tim. 3 :5), but we :i.rc to turn away . r •. 

lr~m ,uch. <rnu gorllintu ;,. rh;u n·hich h.n JJ it, fo.1.rnd~- .. · 
tion atone the person of the Lord Jesus Chrht. \Vhen He 
is being expressed thro~gh the life, tl1~ betie,.•cr is cnallred to· 
live a Ufe which glorifies Him before Ms {cl?ow men. . · 

011e of the common stumbling~blocks tha't is met by rhe 
iJert0n1I worker j, the f~u that en·n :1fu~r becoming .a 
Chrhtian it ii not pr:u:tic::i.11>· po!.tiblc to live the Chrhtian 
life. This is ::i. very re:ii objection, \Ve do recogniic our own 
iia1ufficien.cy. \Ve have "tried :.nd failed;° we do not want 
t~ be' ''il)'pocritc;s." But our insufficiency is our greates.t 
1trtngtiJ?,, There is One who, wm take up His :Jbo.dc in o•~r 
hearts and lives. wh~ Himself is the myHery of Godliness, and 
we sh:111 be ddh·e:"rcd from the bodr of this death through 
J~sus Chri;t our lord. 

The Pu:sult of, Godliness 
It must r.ot be supposed th:u'godlincss is to be obtafoed 

by J. ,mere pa.rsi:t .ittitude. It; is unfortunate that mucfl 
present-day teaching lea\."es this impression;· Paul w:ims 

· .. Timothy th:lt he is to "strcr,uou,ly e1ercise" himself unto 
godlinen (J Tim~ 4:1) :ind h{i1 to m:ijnrain 2 consunt 
attitude :ind cndea\'or in "tollowingu righteousness and godU
nesi ( I 'firn. · 6 ~II), Both of tne1c pus.:a.ges indka tc the 

, need for diligcnce,,!ln the part of the bclieT.•er with respect 
·:,to eodlineu. Iu·quality is ar.th·e and it ;s manifested ouc .. 
_,. .. ~.arrlly in the life. Chri11l:m i:h=r.nter i, a result of yielding 
t_~-ne's ac:lf ta God (cf. Rom, 6), but this dN:s;noc:me.111 ::i. 

lessening of acth•ity into indolence. ·It caU1~for a I:fe o{ 
constant watchfQlnesa, 
r' 

J • 
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Another ph,ue of this purauit of godlineaa }.• brought to . 
our mind, br the faci,thac Paul c:xharu Tjmothy to pr:af .. ·. 
for \:\nsi nnd .aU that arc t~ high place· in l)rder that beHeven 
mil{ht lh·c <'\ quiet life in' .i:Jl godlineH .1r1d gr~n•ity (l Tim. 
2 :1). There is a suggestion here tl•a t ouuid-: influence might 
be brought to be.ir which wouli hinder a Christian from\:. 

n\godlr lh·ing. else 'there wouJd be no need f~r prayer 01t this, 
'- bch:iif. And thi, t, true. . Outward influence, can :and do 

often influence :: IHe ol godlinell, •fhere is. need for co'nst~nt 
use of our only offensive we:tpont the ,wo·rd ol the Spirit1 and . 
the pom:·r that i, provided for th.at we:ipon in_ ~tpuyina
al,.~31•1/t The Ch:ristfo.n life is not an e.2sy. life. It calls for · 
-..-.·ad.:m: and 1truggle, but the tew.1td j,: etermll and .1biding. 

\.l . i' ._' j · 

Tbe llromise of Godliness --· ' -
The a.panic: brings forth in. thee.: pastor.:.1 epistle, ,1 two_/.!T 

fold promiac: with respect to godlineu. It i1 uptofit~hle, [O\" · 

. all thir.g-s1 having .i promi:ae of life which now~~ .ind i, to 
c:ome•• (1 Tim. 4:S)~ The promise is, thc:nt for t?1e Ufc which 
now j,t thia present life. \Vhen one consid~n~the effects of 

_ ;·~ .. ,in in the world tod.iy, he can but J.grec: that from a m·,frely 
1' 1' human standpoint1 godlinc:n i, 11great gaiutt (\ Tim. 6:6). 

For this re:uon it i• aimul.:i.tcd by teachers of dH1'i.:rent dot• 
trines., (l _Ttm. 6 :S)t who suppose: chat by 10 ~oing tney them~,,, 
1dvr.1 will find a way of arcat personal gam. Zvfo•t of the, 1 

fal11:: cults today make much of brotherly lo,·e and ·,ervke , -
to fe\kw: man. Tht11 is bat an im'iutiou of that love which 
is imparted b)' · the Spirit of God in the hc;irt of a helicv-er 
who is yielded to Him. . . 
. , Then the promise is _for the life which is, to came-•.. It is 
,not to be supposed th,1t by aeJf-cffort a per,on may win fo; , 
himsd! etcrnil life. This would be directly contrary to the· 
t:-achiug of S.cnpture. But God., }n m.1rvdo1i., sr:zcc, not only (•_ 
produce, fruit in th~ life of a beUcver through the Holy, . 
Spirit. but at the judgm~nt ,ea i 1,f Chri1t will rcn·ard bim 

. fa: hi, walk in tbt Spirit. He 'who is c:arc£ul •.that his waJk 
and com•cuatfon i1 godly wm receive for it.: reward in the 
meaaure that it is don= wholly for the wlory of God. The 
promir-: ol godlcneu i• n~t only tempor,dt but eccrnal. 

. ~ : •, 
,·. 

'.'. · 11 • , • be. dmgent that ye may bc:'.found in Him in 
peace, without spott :a:id blameless" (2 Peter J :H}. .. .. 
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·
1.l'.i. A Message for Each,Day 

BY FuNc E. G,\E:oe1.?H:l ( r 
I I 

April 1. ucommh thy wi:.rl1 untr. the: U:rd, and thy 
t r,.;_.,u.gh ll shall b~· estabUsh,cdn (Prov. 115 ~). '1~ 

Tb.ere ar<- c-.o main idut ,n thi• nnr, ,nd thrir tefo ioa · i1 that of , · 
c~u•e •»d eliett, The prJn~p)i:: ur J,mh b. ~ •,tcry prai,,uJ one. fo. 
dc-ed It m•r b" well c2lli::d a •Ille cut~ for •ony. The m.1t,1ln.tl reading 
1u 111un that the mu.nln1 a( * he 1f'Drd tommit 11 •'roll," ,~ hc:n we learn 

· to ,~{l lll o\,f,r way, and 11rorfi:1 upon the Lordi we 1h•U !un \be ru<.c. 
· tb,i-t tomr, fn.m I mind \ifmdr ;, i:1."1bi,1hd in: Him, 3ut if we- mmr 

Di\ bnrin; every burderi ounch·e1, we ~inn.it tJ.P,lct to ~r.ja)· thn 
quicnu:u o{ mind which h the 9ri::r1Jr11iv( t>i \he. h~" ,ui~ ci_n Uirn. _ 

• April 2. 11-i\nd tht. Godo( peace du.I[ hrui•e Satan under 
· ;•our fcr.t shorctyt• (R.orn~· 16~0) •. , ! :· 

• • , I I 

. Sn otdi:t w en ,;i b:urr 1.1ndc-11rs1r.d;ng ,,, ihii ·."UH •c rm:H ,ua ii 
: whh th~ lttter blf Gf iu preJ:eceoo:r, 1'here P::i.u\ uhllnt ,u to be 

.. .,,it,Q uruo cla•t whieh i• Jt)Od, and ,tnipl..-·"':Or,iuniiig evil.", Wbtn we 
fulfil thl& a.chit,:. tkc. _pc0mi,e in our.,•·-' 1..: .-~, :,,da.y witr be rcali:u:d
L,:,t u• ~o~ l~ce eight 'If, Hr-c: hd 1:Jv..~-~ ... ;~:, •h]'"h ;,.A-:r•~•· "Sbort'r'' 
mi,,1n, H) lhtl- (:on.ric.-:r.10-1:1 u,~alr .,,b, ! , . -< J • ,. Wben )"OIi ).fld J U: , 
altn 1hui• lo be ei:pert co11cer11iri ij h-: .. ! 1111 , •. •J n,0;:,hhtk!' ud U, evil. 

, wt c•n tuunt on Him fUJl only ,o gt\'r ~. "\,i,~c.-~y QVCtS.11:~n but: a\10 , .. 
to give Ill tblt vitt'l(J imm .. .du.tdt. til'i' 'r•''•' 1nr c!'e:by. I' f, . , 

'' \. ·.~ '., . ' . . ' 

Ap&-!1 3. uoac htH·ing autho.ity'1 {.\btt. '1:2~). 
Amon,s the Sdpuire duiautiotu ,f ~ur lir<i. tht\\ln(: ii\nnrc:ullrly 

1ppt0pmre lot todcy. How the -wocld need, An :mth11rrta~lve voitti 
110,,.. you ·.>1:~ J nud 1uthi:ir1urivc giihbme .1m,d ihe proN~m• .ud 
lt1itl11e,• o{ ::wr Uvc1I Li:t r.U Gf u1 C!:iriui:.;iu 'r-=j0ir:c, lht:felor~, tbt.t 
there II indeed 0 0nt having autborlty.11 Hr. i.1 nuc.r pup,luc.d; He i1 
never b-=wildcud; He i• M~U ditt!J.tbcd l;iy .anr ciccumnancc1 wht.t~ 
c-ver. \\.'hen Ht tpol.:c art c.1:rth 10111; .a s-o, it a., ,, ••o.rc lu Vt'lK •utlictrity 
luiid n~t 11 th~ Srzibe• ... Wlm, He Jpuk, :o o.ur htuu ~o• ihrough 
Hi• wthti:.11 Word or in tll: qlliet lime ul _poycc- 1 lfo vaice ia no lcu 
aurhoriutivt". Tbough men of thi1 d1y rdu•~ to hcHlc.n to Him, He 
;, comil'II( .,,,.ia. Ai:id wbc11: Hf; <:Q.\'1'1'!1~ ,u th;, 1f'Drf d wm C1nce more 
hc,:r Wm who .done •Jicab with: wr"reirn •urtiotity. 

Aprli 4; .. Thou hast given Him power over .1U fle,h, that I if 

He· ihouk1 &'i\'c ctera-l 1 life to a• m.1 ny .,., Thou h~tt gh·cn 
Ht~" Qohn 17:2). · 
·: 1"bt1c · '!turd, r.ct frlun tha bcsinnint__!?f ci,ur l.ord'1: hig\:1.:ni,,l)'; 
enrtr, a11d ,&,·~· apply, of ;:our1tt to Himatlf:•. Tht 11Word "·po•i=r t 

,cdfy mc•n• "1o1du11My.'' Th.<"(tc..i:ce,nenc i• on• ai Sl'UC (liJffl(o,i (ctr 
u, 1rbo- m11n: tivc for our t,,,,d i»~ !ti.i:iJJJd with 1.b:t wo,M. 1hr Br,b, .and 
tin: Jedl. It i1 lLlr r..ur.ra:ncc tllu •-= ni:e4 HVtf fut the fteib. fgr • 
.11 Matr.u, Ra.i11tf1Jtd p,oln&ed out in commc.ndna: oa d1h vct,e1 God 
b1.t gi.,ri:11 Chriu powtr over , br fksh: beciu1e lh hn tb!, 1uttiority. 
1111: .-bo rri: ia: Chrin &y Men ·a:-ud :cc"et ftar tlte 1!1:"1.b ocf icr ccm9u .. 
liaaJ 10 ),ODf n w,. ~ondnr.u:: to ahi'ds:: jn Him, · 

l I • •1 
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April s. 0 He th.:a t chooseth- 11 his perm:mcnt ;abode· th.:. .. _ 
secret pl.:acc of the i\Iost High shall .dw.:ays be in touch with '.: 
the Almightiness of God" (Ps.:a. Pl :! 1 Ar.:abic: Ver1io11). __ l' · 

Thi1 quou.ti1:m from the ,\ubii: uan,b.tion of the: Old Ttn.:iment' · 1 

1rpe:n1 in the alitoi:uph a\!Jum of I Cl1ine,t Christian, A.:i one- ti:• 
0e"• urcn it, ht 1et1 Eh;,t it conllint ,omc: \try precio1.11 truth. The 
unu1U.i. choice of wotd1 ,en•e, to illumine: the: hmiliar be,innint or 
thi1 beloi,·eJ Pulm. E1ped.:illr ihcu-1i;i:nt•provokin~ i1 tbi= 1une1tion 
th.at one mlly vo!unt:uily choo1e n hi1 permanent tbode tbt 1c:cret 
place or the '-ton f lig:h. H:.vt rou Jun~ chat. dear friend? U )'ou bavtl 
you mlly c11unt on r.hH co!lltant touch with thc:vcry Almicbtiru:n a 
God th,u thi, unique- tr.uulnion e-mphuiie,. 

April 6. "He h:1th said'' (Heb. 13 :.5). 
The111i ,imple ·~·ord1 valid.ue all Scripture. G,hl hu ,p<:1ken to man 

in l1i1 \\'orJ. \\"tu~n God ,pu~,. it behoo\•e1 m.an to linen. No :natter 
who he i1 GrJd'~ me1uge apptie1 to hir,1. H ht i• unu\:'ed{ the rnc,u&e 
h one: cl wtrning and judsrnehl a, well :i, hwintion. l lie i, uved 
wl:at God ha, uid brm1, comfort in ,orrow, puee in diu,cn, and 
,our~ge in bet ol fear. · 

.,tic lu.1Ji uiJ.'" Arc: you fo.tefling to GoJ ,puk. :rnd .arc 7ou li1t1n• 
inic to llim dailrl You cannot do that unlcu your Bible " an open 
Bible. You c.innot do it unlcu your beut i1 open to whit God bath 
,aid. . · . 

April 7. "And the work of righteousness sh.:all be pc:icc: 
:1nd the c:ffccl of rightcousncu quietness :1nd ;111ur.incc fur 
ert:r" (Isa. 32:'n). 

Thi, \'eru: ;, a m~u1gc for a world at Wit. }t IC:tl fonb the nnly 
b.ui1 of enduring peace:. Re,:atdi.ng military mi1ht it :1y1 nothing 
whatt\cr. Ratbcr. d~, it i;:round pt.ace 1otely upon ri1thccou1ne11 • 

. , _ , Settlerntnt by force of aunt m.:iy impc1e a ~eruin kinJ ol puce, ~ut 
· • 1uch puce cannot lau. Onty the wotk of·r1~htcou1ne11 bnn11 quiet~ 

ncn .and auuunce !or t\·tr. Thi, i1 wbv Chrin 11 the: unique Prince 
c.f 1--tace. for Uc a!onc: folfil1 ,It ri1thceouu1eu. He alon~ wrourht 
rigl1teo1un~u ic n·crything 1h.at lie did, ud thouiht. and uid. Be• 
cu:,e 1 !e alone of alt the: 1on1 o! men pleued God, only Ht c::an briar 
~eac:e. Therdot-t let our pra,'t: today be for Hi1 cominc. 

April 8. "A faithful m:1n 11.h:111 :1bound with blessings: but 
he th:a m.:aketh h~ste to be rich sh:al1 not be innocent11 

(Pro\·. 28 :20). .-
. I 

Lib 10 muiy i,•e:-1e, in Provrrb1 t:hi, 1t,ncmcn1 contain, a. we.,hh 
or pucdnl wi1dom. [t mceu tb cut ol rnHty1 for iu 1uen.ioi:a1 han 
01.·cr and O'lo'tr 11:riin been/roved t:rue in bun1an life. /Let u. notice 
that riche1 .u11i nat prorni1t the: bit:hlu1 rriu:'" Thc proir i,e i• ol a bun• 

. dance ol bll"11inp:1, and then~ mar nat be: of a rnueriil nuurt. The 
,rut: f ;1c£ i1 lhH God d~• reward falthfulnns to Hi::,,1 eU .:ind to Hit 
Word wh.h blc11:ni. And ho., ,hrcwdly wile i, the la."t cbu1c:! Lire 
pr0\'t1 lhH wbcn • man ha.tent 10 be rich he i1 all 100 liable to 1o,e 
bi1 inco,encc. · For thrc i, 1orntthing abcu1. 1ht be:i.dlong punuit or 
wuhb ch:at corrode, inti:grity. 

The tpiritual lcuon i1 that thc,e i, bu: one obiecti\·c .ii man or woman, 
may ufcly punue with utmon. nil and 1tlf•ibandc:mrnt~t. 7~at ob ... 
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Jecrive J, [he 1/IJ'ill of God, Other ,U-~b-,orbing go,,,. wb=the-r rlche• or 
hm~, 1c1rnin1 or an, rnay in 1ome way lead to moral deterioration. 
Bot tl,o,c who makic bane to •crve the Lord •ill find tbem1clvr: c:on~ 
1u.turr dcawina do,rr to Him Whom they ate 1cn·fo1, 

AprJ P. "7 hey ~re not of the world, e,·en a, I am not of 
the worldi,'. (Jahn 17:16). 

The- nudy ol thia gti::at prayet rc-veah tht fact thu thett .-orih 
arc repeated, their tint cu:curc:ntr bein1 1l th1:: dote o( tile fotmerntb 
vtr,c-, 1'bi1 lact deuJy poinc, to tbe1r impotune~; when our !.Drd 
u.y• a thin1 twice we mutt make daub1y 1ute to linen, U we think ol 
th11 mltcocc II the key t(' the problem of worldliricn1 we ,hall find 
it ionhi.iblc. Christ i1 teUinit 1u bditvcu tha1 --: no more hcton1 
to the ll'orlJ than He doc,. It ntc:d, to be re1 it nbertd, m-oreovcr1 
th.u He 1pol:i: 1.he,e- it·otd• when He w.11 on l'~f' · Hi1 lilt w.u lived 
in con1t1nt pe'utm~l corm1ct with men and wometii ~c.,,.crthc:lcu, in 
,pirit He W.:111 . -:,~fate from the wnrld, n 

The key : :in', ,c,,pantion horn 1ne wQrld, 11 wi:U at ouu, lic1 
In tbc: prer ; "of" (Grctk ,0, whith hn here th~ sen1c or "'Qut 
ol'' 01 ' 11:1i1j1t, .. mi1 ltom."° Cbrin wu u•ru.:ui:, Imm t.hc world, bt~ 
cau1e He did DCJt (.lrigin•t~ out of the worl.1: H'" i:ame down lrotn abo\·e, · 
You .rnd 1, wUle barn phftinlly into 1 1 • ·1 1il, r11u1t be 11:p1u1cd 
rr~c:c. t~e •odd 1piri1uaffy •. ThtOU£h {11.,· :f-.c LorJ Je1u1 we arc 
"born from ).bove·• (jobn 3:J, m•ri!~n), . .,, therefore, \h•e in ac• 
cord.an.et whh ou.r ice'" ;,\ ruher than our nu 1 binh. 

l .1 1 , ~ .. ~ 

April 10. u Be of g-.-:-- d cour.1.gc, and do it" (Ezra 10 :4). 
To be u1rt, rou may he f.11ccd right now with :i. very difficult thing. 

But if it i1 God', will for you, it mt.11t be dont. And the only way tJ do 
it i, 10 take tbe 1irn:,lt advice of thh vcue. Thcte tom•.! time,, you 1ce 0 

when even pra,tr will not n1ffice. God i, d~mandh1g: 1omctbing cht. 
Woe co you, i 1rhcn GoJ caJls to action, yoa juu eanciaae to ll'ait 
before Him. It i, jun .11 much 1gainll ,h~ witl of God to puy when 
He would have rou. do 1omething, nit i1 not to pray when He woold 
bnr rou on yoor lrneca. lndcci1ion in the bee of unptnunt duty i1 
all tuo common among Chriuiana. No matter wbat bcn you today, 
'"!Ji: ol 1o<1d cauuge, and do it"". 

Aprll ll. 0 The tlothful m.:m •~ith1 There j, .a Hon with .. 
au:,· I 1ha1l be st.:iin in the streets" (I1 rov. 22:13) •. 

The Bihlt is no1 without bumot and, at1"1.hioi1 contidi:.rrd, Proverb• 
prob1bly conoin, more wit tban :anr ether portion of Scripto,e. Our 
t-ene 1or ro,br i1 te-vMenr,: ol thl, fur. Wiz.h wh.o .tubde hi..mo.r 
Solomoa describc1 the t1othful m~n. u be ,cu down one of tho,~ wild 

' ucu,e, to •hich luia11n i• prone. Determined c.o nay in aaJ ukc hi• 
cue, tbc 1fod1.fiJI man fabric:i.tea the ilim1y nory that II Hon i1 roou in 
the 1trett, 10 ti:iat. if bo: uo1.1ble1 co go out, ~e tniJht bt rJcvaurcd. 

Ii i, 1101 wh.bQut fl!!Jstm zh.u SoJomen makr1 bzi~l!!II thit u.rr"' :ii 
M, c,uuic wit. \\'hili: the gronut tin• hive 1lai11 their 1hoU1ud,, 
common lat.ine1t ha■ ruii:ied its million• ol Chriniu1 ud nullified th~ir 
1ntim0ny ror God. '. 

Aprll 12.. uw'irhhold not corre.crion lrom the cbUd; for. 
if thou b.:atest him whh the roJ, he 1ha1l not Jic:-' (Prov. 
23:IJ). 
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Thir. i1 -2 word of ru11unncc for 11mdmtnt■ I parenu, A ccuain 
typo: of modern p1ycho1ogy 'll'auld do .:a w.:ay with diiciplinc:. 01.11 Solomon 
i• uyinit of thou: p.arenll who .:arc tJkcn in by 1pinelcH method, of 
doling with their children. 11 D0 not be canc:uru:d. Even ir you h.:ave 
to go to the h:n~th of 'f u1kir11r your child1 and c1·1:n U he lifu Uy hi, 
voice .1od •.:ail•. •he 1h.:al not die unJer )'our correctiori._., 

There arc:, ahet JU, ei:tt.:ain b.uic princ1plu modrtn pt)'chotacr can 
ne\·er change, Among them i1 1h-: principle :h:u chih!rea nerd al1-
cipline, kindly .1Jminhtered .and juuly mued out. It it • ud thing to 
•ee Chritti.:an p.1rent11uc:cumb to a natuu1iuic methoJ of dulina: with 
childreu th:t nnnot but pron inju:iou,. 

How (ortun.:atc 1h.:at GoJ doe1 not dul with \U In .1 1imilar w.a)·I 
\\"henn·er •,n: nei:d correction He ■ pptic:1 it. ~\nd the di1cipline of our 
hcnenly f.:uhtr ii one of the 1rc.:ate1t benefiu of the Chrhti1n life. 
Why then •houlJ w1: Jeprive our childun of 1imibr bendit tbrou;h our 
ID\lfoS ind pn)·crful c~rrection! 

April 13. 11Jesus .Jnr..wercii them and 1aid1 1'.-ly doctrine 
i, not ~Iin·:, hut His thilt sent ?\(e0 Uohn 7:16). :• , , 

What the Lord. Jnu1 uid or:n, own doctrine we CLrfol~n1 m.11y 
re\·erentlr .apply to ol.l.~i:ivu, 'for we know th.at He b11 1ent u, into 
the worlJ. i:nn 11 Jfo F.:athtr 11:nt Him Uohn t7 :18). Let u1 .:r.h•ap i 

r1:member1 therefore. th.:at the doctrine we te ■ c:h ii not ouu but Cht:iu 1,' 
\\'henc,·cr we bur witncu to our bitb, whctt.er it be in .c. pulpit. or in 
peuon.:al i:::an\·euuion, in a l1:n1:r or through tile ;,rintrd p.1ge. 'll'e nn 
rc1t upon thr, bet th:n the doctrioe ii not oun but Chrtn•, who itut 
1.u, But we un only b.n·t 1hi1 i11ur1n1:e ._t,1:n wr ding tlo1c to the 
Joctrine ,e:t forth in 5c:ripum:. Any depMIUtc in preaching or pcnon.ar 
witnru from the \\"Qrd of God i1 .1 1e:-iou1 thing, bec.1u1e it mun• 
nothing lcu th.an dtputure from th1: doctrine of Chriu, 

April 14. 0 • • • i.f thou h:ist thought e\•H1 lay thine hand 
upon th;· mouthu (Prov. 30 :32;. 

The 1uth0r of thi1 ttatemrnt H-nd nurly three thouund yun ago. 
but the moll ad·111nccd p1ychr:ilo;ry c.:annot improve upon hi, advice. 
lf.Jw different our peuarul rebtion1bip1 would be, were we con1i1tentl,r. 
to herd it. Thoughll cf c-\•il arc br.tund to comt: into our miad1, b1.1t .f 
we will juu 1t:il our lip, againll their uucnnce. we 1h1l1 be delivered 
frorn :i v,ut .1mou1"1• or trouble not only far ouraelvu but for oth1:u. 
N'o one t• ru;:xrn1ib!t for thou.11hu eon tu ty to truth Ind right1:ciu1n1:11; 
the Jevil i1 adeft in the inurtior:i of hii temptation• !nto t~e mind. 
Uut e\·rryonc o u1 i1 re1pon1ible far dwelling upon thou1ho or evil.. 
~\nd the moment we open our mouth, 10 ,rive Jift. lo the,c thoughli br. 
puuin; them into word,. we uc doubl rupon,ible. M.1ny ~n nil 
thoui;ht it II truly duuri d by the clou: mouth u the clectr1e current 
i& uapped by th gl:au i1uul.1tot. • 

April 15. u, • • the;· ~ehc.Jrscd :di t~u God had done 
with them, and how He had opened the· door ·or faith unto 
the Gentiles" (.Acu 14:27). 

Tbere nc,·cr w.u .1 briefer report of a mor1: impcrunc piece of 11:rvicc 
than t.hJt gh·e-ri in t.hi1 nue. Paul an:t B■ rnab&1 h■ v: return1:d from 
their fint mioionary journe)·, With ireat cr:i11rage they h,vejruehed 
the G1:11pet in Cyrpu11 ,\ntioch of Pi11dbt lcor:iium. Derbe. an Ly1tr:a, 
God hu mi1hcily bte11ed th1:it tuthnony :and hu pr11.erved tlic:m even 

;;' 
i 
• I 

l ~ • 
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frt1m duth, Now tbe)' arc back It Antioch r~1:po.rtin1 to thi: Church. 
Notice the two t1:mcnt1 of th:u rrport. I, "'They reb,.aucd lllll that 
G1Jd lud tone "ith tb:m." 1. "Un" lh h.1d opimed d:e door o/ f.zttli 
Ubto tbe Gentile,.'" Thi: emph11i1 ii completely on God. 1f ever mni 
htd tbri!~ing u.p!oiu or'whlch to bo.ut Pa1.l 1.nd B.irn1bu bad. But 
they wi:rlll: 1crupufou1 in rcc0gnttin1 that c\'ctythinr thi::y :1ctompU1hcd 
wu ol God. · 

Wbco men ha\'c thil Altitude tnwud Chri1tl.1n •ork. wben tblly 1ct 
tn the ~int of caring nuthing for fer10n.al pui1c but givic1 all the 
Blo.ry lo GoJ, rhrn they m.ay be uu .1, P.1uJ ~Pd B~ri,.abu were· u,cd. 
Seif,11Dry h the. enemr of 1piritual J::Dlfcr; giving God tbc glory ia the 
pnh••r to blc11ing. 

April J6. u. . . ll.1rnabo1s .ind Paul. men that h.i,·c 
hazarded their li,\·cs for the name: of our Lord Jesus Chriu11 

(Acts 15 :25, 26). . . . , . _ , . . J ::. - . 
TL.cte wor.J, UC fro~ the deci.1i0n' of jjti·11.1 ·u the. nut Ctairch: '! ."'. · .• · 

Council at Jeruultm. What a m..rHIGu1 rllc,,;,mrncnd.nion t!..e)' are or 
P.auJ uid B.11n.1,bul 

How many of tu C"hrl11ian1 d:. hucr :fay1-:nuld be r.:h~ucterir:d in 
iimilu tcrmlf hQh/0 )'Du reply. "l b1vc neitt haj an opirort?Jnity ID 
h:nud rnr life for the Lord Juu•:• .From tbe urii::tJy phy1k:i.l poittt ·· · ·1 ' 

o{ view that m.ay well be uue. Nevcrthdcu, dme ,hould ruidc in you 
: the Yctr 1pirit of Paul 1nd lhrnJbll, tb.iit will ri1k, if nllcd• bt, your 
life ror Chriu. You may be cubin ol thi• one 1bing! if 7r1u art nnt able 
10 1un4 ridicul= .and mi1u ndtuundh,,: and diupp.)1ntincot fot the 
ukc of Cbri1t. you un ~.udly c.:r:pcct, af the tut comu, to ri,k. your ._, 
lire fnr Hi1 111cc. Tb01e whn do not know '-fut it munl to martyr 
\hrir_pri::le .md 1e1f•indu1gence ue not made Qf'r.!le 1tuff af which Paul 
~nd B.1ru1b.11 wierc m1de:. 'flit :huard'ing of rour life mntlJ for you 
tim~ly the kind of livin,: in which ynu ue bll\n; cruciScd daily with 
Cbtnt through the momfic.uiaa nr rour ow.i will. ·, 

April 17. •~. • . this riiscd the spirits of air' (Acts 
27:36, \Vcymouth), 

The u.cne ii Luke#• tbrifHn, account of the ,bip111'trck encountered 
by Paul on hii journi::y u a pri.onllr to Romt. That tbe 1it1ution •u 
dup~rate.!1 evade-need by the 1utemcnt iD \!'er1c JQ, which hidicatc• 
1h21 th.e 11iJnn W£"IC 10 u.:,mpcdrJ by puic ,u !o ~uempt 10 Jr.ue: the 
1hip with tbe pauengeu rct aboird. One ol the biting n!ue1 of the 
acC(lunt of tbi1 jou:ner h the picture it givc1 nf Pul', mnral guntli:ur 
in the time of tri1i1. Vc:uc l,. 1hnw1 hi, puttic.,11! 1en1e in begging hil 
feUCiw voyigl!U to uke oouridi.mC"nt. Ver1e JS 1.howi hil utmon CQn.-
1htcncy ic. givinr think,. Any mao ..-ho. io 1uch a r:riii1, hu tiu:.e for 
the ~ublic u.rins of guc~. mean• what be u71. lt i:1 by DO muni 
wirbout rnto.o ib.11, J./rer P.11,J h.ad donr i:hi,. rbc: 1pj1iu oJ sJJ •e:re: 
ui1ed. 

But whr wo h tb.u Paul. of all thi: 1wo huridrrc! 1event1~1i.1 trnrl
lcn. 1tood out at of 1ur9..1uir11 couugd ni:: .1n1wa:, it, ,imply that he 
wa1 tfie only m.iin 1bo1;rcf who baJ c.a-1:1qurrl!d fur. Having van.qui,hcd 
bi• o•n fe.r1 he wa1 in .1 ~•itiDn 10 titrrn;thca. all •hu wue with him. 
Thu1 the price of li:adenhip i1 al••r• ,ell--<Qntrol. ,\tid lhll!: only •e:f .. 
J:DDrroJ 1h.11 un ,u,vj~,- .11rur .:ritb it d,.n 'l"!>ich sprin1, from Chri1t .. 
contrnl. Thi: roo• nl Paul"1 r..:.,.-::.-=-·•·.11 -rhy1icd cnuragt wa1 not in 
him11:1f but in hi, Lord. . .... $, 

1
• r.~~~:.'. , 

April JS. "He that 1p-:.•1td.~ of hitt,sd( scckcth his own 
·' ' (' I I ,, -~-

• •• I. 
-, ' 
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glory: but he th.:a sc:ckcth His glory th:it sent l:iim, the umc 
is true, .ind n~ 'unrighttousncu is in himu Uohn 7:18). · 

The corin~~t 1l·d:.inR fot chc: glory or Chri•t b no( ~·ere pio1.11neu on 
the p,rt or belii:•,en. Wbtn it i1 ,inceni it .,ork• out in• mon practic:ail 
w1r in (he life. We hu-e- thi1 wonder ully Uhuuated in du: word, of 
ou L<itd that bring u1 nur mnn1e for cO<lay. •.·,' 

The m:ain who •po.kl or him1clf ud givu fonb only hia human mu-
11,:t: unnot Lut hinder his own telLimoriy by 1ec:kiog hi, owri 1lory. 
~otl1ing more i1 uid of him. for iri the- ,calc or 1piritt1al valuu bi, 
.,itneo i, ail. Quite: ic-. contrut i, the man who ne-b only (nc: 1lory 
o( Him thu 1tnt him. Of thii nun Chrin uvi that he: "i1 twc:t aod 
no unri shteoume-n i• in. him." Tbc: pnriciJ,lc: i1 c:ur that diligence: in 
.c:ekin1 to gloriry God 1mu.lly und1 to m•kc: 111 man true- and ri~hteou,. 

Wbe.l xc come- tn re-fleet. t.ow11;vcr0 upon .,h~r·jc mun1 to 11vc: GO<I 
the glory in 111 thi n,i,0 .,i:- m 1nc h1 n 11: oi.r hei J ,; bc:c:.uJt thi, tu.it. is 
so rue unons Chrini:1.D1. Were :it n;iore (·i~'." 0llt how much .lohiu 
would br: the u:amhtd• of truth and rl1ihtwu:11,1it among u• bcl1eveo, 

(if ' 
April 19. "If ;·e wm not belie,•e. siircly ye shall not be 

established·• (ha. 7 :9). 
Thi, ,.-.u t~ .. •:wnrd of Cod dirou~h luiah to Kin; Ahu. and. bt:t:aiLnt 

uuth i, c:hanteli:n. lt h .ho the \\nrd of God to u,. The orily way to 
h:an your life: built Llpon a 1olid founrlation i, to bi-Jit•te in the lord 
Juu, Chri1t. If yo1.1 will not btlieve, tbc-r, ire r,lenty of t.hinii1 th:it 
v-:,;u may do. \"ou m.:i.y go :aihud :and rur ;. life: di:vou:d to bu,inen, 
profi:uinri1 lrJrninr0 Ut, ot f.arrii\y. You may r:-come in the worlJ", 
c:)'' : . .-a ~t I L. .- n:u. !I I.It, if yo1.1 do not believe. yuur life- will bck (hr: 
on1:: c1,f'ntbl ,;,i d:i: Rvtl.:. foundation. 

"On Chrin. the aolid .Hod.: I 1t•nd 0 a!I othi:r ground i1 1inkinjl'. u•rid.'' 
U)'I the old hymo. Ilut Wt: iUnd Qtl Chriu onlr by hitb. T~IJI nur 
nnc: .aalc I u, the: q uution whi:thcr we: .are br;\1"·i Cl~ in Cbritt riiAr 
not:, It i, no\ so much whether,., bc:lin•i:d )'c:Jtudir. b1.1t whether we: 
:ati:- bdii:vin1; toc:h.y to th uterit of trusting 01.1r lilt. our soul, our all 
to our Lord. 

April 20. ' 1This mar. i& tl1e gre.it power of Godu (Acts 
8 :10). 

Th"e wc-ri:- d~ngcrou, word1 that the peopl: of Simari:a applied to 
Simon M:igu•· So Hri\:.irig wue hi1 nuric.al in• .and 10 b,ti:nt,d did 
th, people becom~ that thi:-r w,nt to th, tcnible i:itrcmi:: or .idcntiryini; 
tl1i:- ,orctrtr with. the :ac:tua po-.·cr of God. Thr ~-= wu 1 of cc.unc. only 
One who could properly cbim to bi: in HimuH the power ol GoJ. But 
h.an )'DU c-vcr noticed t.h.u n·c:n our l..ord HimJelf ,.,.,, .al••r• cartful 
tg iivc- rht glory to lli1 fathed 

1 hink of the gnr:e- Qr God in making v, Chriui.a:;, 1he vehieln for 
the po•i:-t c ! I fit Holy Spirit! Huw we ,bc.11T ,! r,joiu th.:r. t. He is worki111 
in tt1, 1..,d at 1he u.we time how scrupulou,ly earc1.'.wl! 5hould be to 
rcJluili:tc: f:\·tn thi: 1ligb1e1t 1U~r.c11ion thlt would .attribute to ui any 
..,1 1hi: po"·er :hu c:01:1f:1 from I 1,1,I don~! 

April 21. "(They) h .1 '<'e 110 root in thcm1r:h·e1 • .ind so 
endure but for a tim,:. a.lti:r•,1,•:a,11, when affliction or persc• 
cut ion .:i riseth for the \Vord•1 ukc, ir.imcdiatelr ~her are 
offc-nded,. (!'\fork 4 U 7). 
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How f1Ultkly .arc: 101.1 <>ff c111hd1 h,\w ieuily d~ yuu; ,, .. ,· up in your 
1piri1ual lifa1 Tbtse queuian1 c:ome·, ..... m;:nd thro111• i .a. •tntdin.tion 
upon '.hi, pa_,u.ie fi;:i!" 1hic hmi_lin P,•f•h;c. of thf: •~•tl'cr~,,'. · 

01.1r Lard 11 ducnb1 ti II a ccn:a1u r,:li1:1:11:i1 ,""rn~P ,~ho, lfhtn t~io1,1 ,o ,,,n. endure-. Jfo•ctc,f ju,r o ,oo~ .u .1ffl1n1u- ~,nd ~t1c.c-ut1on .ui,:. 
for the Word'• ukc u1cst ptnoru uc i~""-'dia.u;, otf tndtd. Noticl!: 
thit' the • ffliction re/erred <o it thu, which Qltnl!:S b~uu~c of :a ,pccitic 
tbii:,g; It h pencc:ution /0, llir ll"oro•, so•r. Thi, tlurlf innn1 that 
there: r:uac have betn •ome pti,>r 1utimony c,fa the p:ut o tho•t whom 
~e- Lord i1 de1c:rihin1. They licked~ lto•..-evcr, plain criduu'1."ct; thdr 
·roou "'trc: just tOQ 1h1lt<>•. 

Ho-• hrp do your Jpfrhu.aJ root, 101 JI you •ouJd not b.e- immt-~ 
diatc1y ar.d UJily olfended by pturcution and •Miction. your life lflutt 
h-•~e ,.a hidJc-, root iptem 1_1riliag w:,.y down into OoJ'1 tN·t~ .1ad 
dcr,var11 no,4n,btnent f:otn ll1m, ,,. , • · 

• • ,· ~ • i .. ~ • 

' ~ 
April 22. , '"Thins, rh.:u aceompanr J,)lwition" (Heb. 6:9). 

. \\'e do treU u1 rcmem~r clu.t, alth?11;h- ulv:,.tioci: i, 1U eh.it i, nece1-
uty to inu,re o.ur enturice: into the- etern:al blr:ueJm:n of bl!:.a.vc:n,, it i1 
tht befinqfog ofthc: Chri1ti1n lif.i::. S.1(V.ition i1 tht dO<lr • .and thc:1-\art 

,i., other e-~•i::-nti.1ls th.at go with it. One rtuon for btk of p<>·, :1"tl''tl-;'llj: 
:·:",.·_•r·~:1Y _Chtisti:an1 i1 that the~• bit to re-_:i.li:e:- tht ~iniplc b•~i .~11~,.ih,,'f 
: 1;·,.irf, rbu>:(l i.bu muu ~ccomp,l!f ulnuon, 1,., \·- t I,·,• 

: .y/hu a.re: d;int th1nt1, \\el1. •c ca.n an1wcr thJ.t t ·•~~(;" ,.:.·~· 
b-rtetly '1y urmi <h•, th Lard wcuJd bu-e rooJ W<irb -~ ~ .fupn1· 
u.lvotlion. Tney hive, of COIJfl'C'. nothing to dG -ith proi:uring 1itn,1 )Cl., 

hut •te yet :i.n c:uentiaf u:c:o-rnpaniment .ind ne-ce1nr,• tv1de:nce qi ia 
reatitr, Ag:ain. pni1e :arid •onbip mur: 11;0 1l<>n1 with 11lvuion. r\nd 
surely n<> uved life will grow in 1pifiti. it bc:111.h unleu ill ulvatioo i1 
foU01ud by tutimoi.y, ' ' 

April 23. uHa\.'c not I commanded thee? De ,err.mg and 
of J good courage; be noI 3fr4jd, neh:her be thoi. diimayed; 
for the Lord thy God is \\.'ith thee whit.hersoc,.·cr thou gocst" 
Qosh. l :9). 

Toerr: •tc k" m<>re uri\:.in" po"ion, of tht Word of C<>d th:an the 
S.ut oim: ver1n o( lt,shcu. ~Jo,n had died, 111d the bn-.y rr:1po11,ihility 
for ludin~ • "'holi: nuion foto the- Promised uod had hHcn upon 
Joshua. How 11:loriou1ly J<>•hu~ disc:huged hi, c:c,mm.1n<.b i, 1et fot1h 
ta rho:- book b.e-.uing hi- r..imt-• .,.\qd •urcfy the ,ect.et cl iJ;, ;,ucecu h 
found in our Yen, for tcJay. 
· HH'ave n<>t / /~ uid the lArd, dcomm~ndt~ tlurl" lt m:i..kei you 
,c:e. al\ th differericl!: in ,the: world a, to who inau .a ~'lintn:and, Jn 
this (:J.~c il wu the Lor<' Himself who ordw~:d Jo1bua to bi!: 1.uor1,;; :and 
cour:Jt.0u1, .and it w:i.1 the ume Lord 11ho- promised 10 be hi, con1unt 
1t0mpanion. Let 1.11 bdie:vc:n ot • bttct d:i.y be: pc:rf ettly cut:ain th:at the: 
ume Lord •ho commaaded J-.,•hua .a:bo comnu,1ub u,. He- orden u., 
10 be strong and of a ~d ctiungt, He ttl!1 u 1 , ., b~ n,i1nr:r lfnid 11nr 
diunaytd. He Hi111111df i• the Lord o.ir God: j1,;. 1 n sunlr :11 lie 1n, 
with JoJhua. 1<> 1:ircl}· can wt cO'&Gt UpOI\ Him to bt wi1h IH whith,.r-
1oc\•cr we go. U you :and i will rully bc:lie:Ve:- tbi1 ointh vtu-:: or thr 
fin,1 cb,pttr o! Jo1b1H.~ wt 1h11I be: .al.ii= to face 4:1yth:ng for 01.:r Lord. 

April Z4. 
people . • 

"Then jo,hu:.& commanded .the cffii:cr·5· o{ the 
• u LJosh. 1 :10). I: ' 1 

~ ~ (~ . 
L ! • ' ' 
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· We •tr~ thbi:lng rc:sterday of God', coramaod to Jo,b~;. C.-n any• 
oat doubc thatJ01hua o~rcd that «munand f No( tn the- light of the 
Sc:rip~urc ucor a{ l.bt vi(toriu at Jericho, Al, .and B,tb+bticon c:.111 
tbu be- doubted. 

And no• •c- find Jo1hu I cc mraandi o~ ocbii:u. Ha vir11t himarlf lur:oed 
l(l obey orc!tn, he 11 rudy to iuull!' ordc-n to the officc-u of the people. 
So tne prict of lc-ac!enbip is alwar• the- ability to accc-pt disdplu:ic. 
The one ,i:cntral rrquirrment of •r1i1itual ludii:uhip i1 therefore ,ub-. 
mtuton to God. U 7ou and 1 •o~\<1 h't. o{ b\euia1 \O othcu, .. t m~H. 
linit of ~u ino• 111nu it mcaa1 to obey cbe Lord", command,. Cod 
etHnttundt:d Jo,bua: Jo1h1u obcyii:d; Jo,b11~ cammanded the offiec-n of 
tbt people. ,'tbat is ihc logiul prertqui1itt of •piritual lesdr:ubip. 

April 2s. 11Can the Ethiopi.an ch:i.nge his 1kin1 or the 
leopard his 1pr,ul then may )'e :abo do good1 th.it :are :accus-

' tomed to doc '' Uer. 13:2J). ·, 
Hrtc- is a vh•id ci:pr•ul~•• oJ ,..._. p2lc '?f {unc!2mr:nul moralicy. Evil 

<end, to ~tame find. Nc1thcc_- -~ Etb10p11n 1:10r the tr:opard can .. ttto' 
(bcir (tilor. betauae it is t'ricir iii (ure to be as thc-z are. So with thr: 
man or •o~an who i1 h.ahiu.uu·d tt, sin. 1t i1 a drudfol thinic co l:ir:comc
usrJ to sin. hEc,tae it uhimudy mun1 the- tou of ability to do good. 
Moral la1" con6rau tht: awful bet ,hit c:vit a unch.:angin2. 
· Wert chi• .all, our ,1ur would indeed b,e. hopelr:u. Bue what aian 
cannot da, GQd Cln do, At1h0ugb tbr: c:ru 11.uE onnol. chanR~ hil nllure. 
the Crrator ut1, Wtu· hi1 own po•cr the only thinr 1vailJble to help 
him, the 1ianer w,:11.ild be doomc-d to c,craal sin. But (he GD'I wbo ma~~ 

· him bu provid~d the- blood of Hi• Son to wnh .away EVtl'f uain ·of 
1in. Thu is the onlf way for the hurt to be duuacd. Tbcre i1 no sin 
10 inc!r:liblc .as to rum the Ltood of Christ. But .aside from it all 1ia i• 
indr\ib\e. lbvc )'O~, tb1ough h.hh\•pp\it& the b\ood \0 )'DUf hnnl 

April 20. uFor how great is His goodneu, and ho,v greilt 
is His beauty" (Zech. 9 :17). 

Notice thE word whh ,..hicb thi1 uclamation of •onbip L-egh:a~· 
'"'Fof" iJ :a 1ignpon, 1lw.a)•• poinLing i:o one clircctlon-bati:•arda. 
And wbcncvr:r we c.1-=Iairu, u _we oltr:n ,houtd. at. the g~dnc-n and 
buucr llf,our God. •t u11: ttirnmr our Eyes backw.arJ1. H11 goodntu 
i1 known to u1 1brou1h the gracioiu •~r• in •hi,h He h.u alrudy dealt 
with us; Hi• bc.:autr i1 '•Etn throc.iJih His tnclation of, HimsEtf. Amid 
th.e tn6.nh.c dtrcui.titi o{ hu.mu:,, HCc. there ,, oM.1.hi.ng we 1.ll lu.vc it\. 
common. 1t i1 out put. And different thau~h the pau be for all 
indi:vid1u.l1, nill thr:re b no soul to •liom it don not in sorac way 1pcal:. 
of th ;goodacu and be•uty of the Lord. 

1'For J.io,r 1re-,;t i1 His i'oodnns, ,rnd bow grc:U i, Hi1 bra:uty." !At 
th011: ,..ord• be the poi;u of depuwrc for your prin1e- wc,uhip toJiy+ 

April 27. 0 • • • He b:ld done no \0 iolcnce, neither was 
an)'" deceit in His mouth. Yet it pleased the Lord to bruise 
Him • • • " (Isa. 53 :9, 10). 

We have hue: an cu~p1i: o1 •bat ii p1c.uinr ta God. 'Tbt1 ih)'•tbird 
ch1p&c-r o( haiah i1 i aiinclc of prophecy, prc:diuing u it doe:1, 10 
acturatc:lr and 10 maar hundreds of yur, u1 adt'uce o{ iu occurrcncr.. 
&bt cri.,cifiii:on. of our Lord. The picture yainCEd i, that of vicariocis 
1uS'1:ring0 the innorc:rnt u ... inJ 1.bc plate o the '1'ihy .. Tbis is made 
doul::ty plain ia chne vrnu from the heart ol tb11 boly place of Mn. 
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,,anic pre;,pbecy. Tht divine Vicdn{1 frmoccticc ii anenc-J (11Hc: hath · 
done ao '1f1oltnu. nti~het wu acy deceit io His inoutb"'), ai:;d tbra thr:: 
.:01t(t".11tiag ll"Ord eomer (••Y,e,r ic pfe-uc-d tb~ Lord (o ~rui,e Him"}• 

What da.e1 it nie.-n r h mun1 thu uc:rince pltuu Ood. The mno
cen.t ,~t1r:rh1J fo, tb:i: •ui1tt ii the prii::e Qf 1in. God w:n uadtr ao cam• 
p~hinn to par tlut pncr. but what Hr wu under no compulsion to do 
Hr:: wu plc:ai,ed to do, \\'hat a diiplay of uving; grace:? 

April 28. uHc: gh·eth His beloved in sleep'" (Ps:a. 127:2. 
R. V. ?i.brsin}~' 

Ahht>'Jgh chr:: Aud10tiicil \'cuion rc•d• ••He ,,,.,ech ffo beloved 
11ee:p;• th~ prcpo1itian ~•in" ii rully put of ~hr:: Vt~1e\ What "- dincr
i::0ci:: tht Jm.Ji:: •ard mtkr:s. Pcrhap.1 dle ch,r:f dun, of moden1 pi)'• 
chi..logy 10 rtutneu ii iu discovuy of tht iubc:on1.cfou1 rnind, But 
•hat pi}·c:halog)" disc:o,vcrcd onty recently i1 rccagniud by Scripture. 

Coa,ider, for anu,rncc:-t how buu1ifully t.bi, prr::do1u rromi,e atfows 
for the 1ubc01nciou,. S,1enct tdb UI th.it our ml:ids arc ahr.iys acuve~ 
1.bt:tugb •t b,c- cat11cio1.1,a~u in ,leep, zhc- ,·.zu r~1,rvoir of our 1u1"0~-
1c:i01,unh1 h •1•1y1 uirtinc. Who un control it!~.:. m.1~1 lor man .cannot 
c01:itrol that whic:ll is ouuide the unge or his con1ciau1ne11. Rtlt G<id 
i1 the: l.ctd not only of our •ai.i"I{ but a ha or our sh:cpin; 1elf. And 
u wt 1\umbcr, Hr: gu:irdi u1 c:vr.:11 1n our 1ltep; He who knr:: ... u1 when 
we .. •err: m&dc iii n:1m:t an.:l curiously wrought in chc ra.,r,c puu o( 
thi: r::anh" (Pnlm U9: t.5), contto!s our uncanstious minds and gi\'ts 
to u, :n alr:rJ:I, What .a coir,fort this is to thoH who arc inc.l:ocd to be 
fu.rful ac-i "orricd, If God sini to llis brtovtd in iln:p. •i:: m:r.y put 
down .. ,.a ;,. ·.:..111:y that Ht Ol'l1)1' inJ alway1 givu lfa hi:lovc:d tho1c 
t6ingi ·-whin"·J:;~.-,-.au oi::ediu[ for tbertl, 

April 29. "God is faithfut'1 (t Cor. I :9). 
Y.r:,, ,.., kno• th.u C°" u fa.stbfuJ, but whu 1 Cl:lmfon it i1 Jun to 

bt umindrd of the bttntd {act. Lr:1 frie:nd1 h.il and rd.itivri forukc 
1u, our God i" faithful. B1.1t to •hat i, He faithfull Two word, gl\"t 
thr:: a.rawcr-H11 pron1i1n. Thertfore, i( we woufd rr.itly appreeiue Hi, 
faithfutneu, we tti.us1 6nt know Hit promisr1. Th:rr:: i, no surer way 
to grow rpiricv.aUy zb.ln ta •t•rc-.:lz tbt Word for G.,d'• pram,,c,. to 
rut upon them wbcn you ha'f'r: found them, and then to prai1e lflm 
for Hi, hitb(uh:ieu io tbr~. A pr01T1iic & day. t1u1ured in tl:,r:: b"•rt 
aod really bdintd, witt give y01.1 & 1rip on G<id'1 bitb:uttien tbu you 
•in ntnr lo,e. 

(i 

, April 30. , "But we have the mind 0£ Chriun (I Cor. 2 :16). 
Suppo1e that you werr .auured of bavia11 tbt miod o( Ari,totlc :>r 

Plato, Nc-wiol'l or Bacon •itc which to iotvc- your proh!tm,. Suppoti: 
thu for yaur {iteruy need, th': mfod of Shakr1-pnrr: or Mato:o •rrc 
u•ailablr:: tO you. Would )'Ou oot be overjoyed at rour gOod foru.:1nr:! 
IJ"c d1e:1e- uc buc l«b1t cornpui1u,,1u of •b•t fO~ .r,m,.dly h_.rc-, 0 
Chri:nian. For ~u have the mind al Chrbtl Thu:alt of h; that ttiaic.h-. 
lc:n ti1il\d o( thi!: La:d Juui is available for your h11:lp ud guidance:.· 
Ha• nd,'tben. tbu fOU nuk:i: ,a linlr:: u1c of it. Ebr::whc:c:, the 1po1~ 
tlr Paul 11ys1 .. Let i.bii mind be in you 1 which wu at,o in Cbriu Jnus" 
(Philippiu,, Z:$1, Bet art )'. 011 doing iii Are you, lttting the 111iod 
of Chrm actuaUy br i,,. 101.11 Tbcrr: i1 only onJ ••r 10 do that. It 
J, aot by nrh•for, hut by 1¥-li1:11i.n1; not by 11101ki.t11, but by submb• 
tia1; nat by tryiar, !:iu, by rl~lding. Givr:: Chrin camplr::tc coaual of 
70ur life, &'Dd yoa will h:i.vc Hi, mind i:o )'OU, 
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The Forty .. two Little Children . ' 

BY F. c. J £:iN'JNCI 

"' }.nd° he (F.:li•ha) ,..cnt u·p from thenc,: unto Bethel; .and u be •a• 
rcfog up b)• 1bc way. 1hcrc came lonh thllc children. oui o( 1be city, and 
moekcd him, and uiJ unto h1mr Go tJp thou batJ be.a.ii Go up thou 
\:i-i\J hud1 And he 1urnrd buk and looked on them. ud cu.ncrl \hem 
in. 1hc name ofthc Lord. And 1hcrc came forth two 1hc♦bc:in out or the 
wood. aad 1.arc lony arid two ehildrcn of tbcm•• (l Kh1ga 2:2J•2-'). 

r 

Beciu,c the pith c,{ Elisha, the prophet o,{ God, wi, ,o 
much like th:it of His !\faster in the d..1.ys of the Gospels, 
characterized by all kinds of works of kindne»s, :u \\'Ould . 
natur.:illr be cxp'C"ctcd of one who represented the ret•Jrn of 
Christ in ~lcningt there .ire few who have not wondered at 
his action, which c..:i.used the death of forty-two little children. 
Even Jericho, the city that had been rebuilt under a cuue; 
i1 co\.·ered with bkuings: disagreeable water is m:i.de sweet, 
bureo l.ind is made fruitful, poison in vegetables is nuUified 
.ind removed, and c!eath itself i, m.ide to re1tor·c its prey by 
the dh-inely ernpoJ~red benefi~nt prophet, who io all this 
tcpttsents. t!-.c Lord Jesus, in H,~ far rnofc ~-m:ncent return 
to hr.:1.cl in a day now fast approaching; for these arc the 
upOU'trJ of dt r,•or/J lo ~o,,u" (Heb. 6:5). Yet it is just hcret 
where W!! should lean expert h. thn we are told d the 
thoughtless little eh:ldren wlio, 35, little t:hildren win (nor ir. · 
that :it :ill confined· to age) rnock at wh.it is u-riou1~ little 
recognizing the sanctity of .inyonc or anything. How dearly 
do nun)" of them pay for their ::nockery: forty-~wo of them 
lose their lh-es, torn by two be:us,,.and not onlr do they 
1uffcrt but m:iny homes :1re m;de di:51)1.tte thit night be
cau1c: Qf tbii1i bereavement. The God-fearing must ba\·e 
utt~rcd the word-:. ~{ the Pntmin, u -,,i:c m:>.y often h:a.vc 
done~ "/ u:a; du:•ub~ I op11ud not my mou1h huau11 thou 
didst it,. (Pu. 39 :9). But who c:an help more or less per• 
plesity .it the Vt.:I')• leasd lt is inC:dents·\1ke this that 3pptar. 
on the 1urb-:e1 to justify the 1l~te Prof .. Gold"'·in Srnith 
decrying the Old ,Test~merit, .:u "the miUstonc of the Bible," 
sinking it into incredibiHty; and so speak• many a man still, 

·, who has not the knowledge of Cod in Christ~ 
Nor do the ezpi.in:.tions that so m.iny of our learned com

mentators gi\'e us help us. in the least io our perplexityt but 

....... ·-' 
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r:tthcr increase it. For instil.nee, Dr. Bilhr, in Lange, strives 
in c,·ery possible Wily to increase the: ilge or th~sc ulittlc 
cMh!ren,'• .:md he turn, them in:o .. young per~1ns;*' J)uJt 

i ! 

· 1 
would, he thinks, greatly modify the difficulty, if jt did not do 1 .. 1 

awily with it it{together. Did not Solomon, when twenty 
~--~.-c:ar1 otd, or at fcut ofd c:no1Jgh to reign) eU himself .a 

l ·\:ttlc child"? So these mily all ha\"c: Leen sulw~rt young ·, 1 

\ .. ~_.t
1

, ~ut t~ilt is merely an c:\·asion, and, shi!u from one . 
:• dh,"lfµlty, to another, for e,·cn two ht:ilrs would hn·r.: been 

forit.}itc: to get away wjth their lh·es from fl\'cr ::a hundred (.\.'! 
youug ':..icri, such iU Or. Bahr 'would b~1,e ~s bcliel-'C these • ·,· 
were. i'f;-.,;~itc• ~:-!Jc, a.s he notes, th:it s·o;ori;on caUcJ· h.im-
1elf a little 'child ~when full grown, but who ennot sec that 
Solomon is only speak;ng -of himself in the Pretence of God, · 
with th~t lowly modest}~ that belittles his own po,:...•er' 'to // 
meet un.1id~d the g.re.1t responsH,iHzr of go\·ernmcn:t! 
\Vhcthcr we en find a true an.d' satisfactory interpretiltion or .'tj 
not, we ennot accept wh2t is so e-.·identlr :a \"ery feeble 
attempt to evade a difficulty. even ill the cost of common 
sense, C3.odor, and even tnuhfulnen. No, these were, u 
the words beyond aU .ugumr,n insjst, ury Hnlr thi/dun, ;u 
the Scripture definitc~r ell, thcmt .z.nd f bclie\·c that we 
,hall find the ~ounger and s'~:it_lcr they were, the better it 
was for them. The Septu~g,,;t Version is·· putii:ular{y 
emphnic, using the word paf{t~tia) ·which in itself would 
tncan "little children/' but adds the 'word miira, forcing the 
English rc::idcring or n,ury "iitt/1 c:hildrcn.n Some of Ui have 
leitmCd too, from the fate or Uzuh. thilt it is a d:i.ngcrous 
thing to put a would-be supporting hand on the Ark of the 
Word of God. Our poet Cowper- Wi\3 wiser than the German· 
commenutor when he wrote: · r-, 

uGod is His o_~n interpreter 
1. . And He will m:i.kc: it plain.n ,. 

I 

So without fear, we shall trust in His willingi1ess to 1~n-
1ighteo ust for is He not the same that walked to Emma.us 
with two poor ignor:i.nt discipl.::s, :and much to their warmth 
of heart and comfort; opened up the Scriptures to them; and 
i, not this .a Scripture 1b.u needs such openfog? 

\Ve: 1h2JI niJt then increase the: ages of those dear1 but \'cry ,, 
,_, 
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naughty, little children by ;1 !inglc d1v; ~ut sh:ill a.Hume 
{°_l that they r.1ngcd from 6 ~c to seyr~' -,:can, a.iid 31, Uken 

lite~Uy .ind not intended to~~(.~ .'~pruphetie .ind symbolic 
purpose, they h.id not yet .itu.1ned. the ,1gc of pcnon~l 
tt:lponsibmtr. \Ve sh~H, I bc,ic•Jc, find th:it fact to be :i 

gre.it mercy~ l 1 ·, · 

They had in some w,1y he.ud of Elisha's li:-adcr Elijah., 
hn·iug been t.::aken up to Heaven, .1nd so they cried, ,_Follow 
your le.1der! Go up B.::ald-hc.id! Go up Bald-hc:1d!" It w:is 
ind~ed very n:iughty of them, .ind spc:i.ks badly for thdr 
home•tr.tining1 bu: :modern p:..rents would h.::ave folJowed the 

,--.:.;: wise man'J ;1dvicc1 .1nd would not h:..\'e 1p.::arcd Lhc::: rod on 
(.;<" e.tch of th:m, .u being an adequ.::atc pen:ilty for their thought

leis infanti.~e- fau\t, ~no. ,uc not :i lhdc :a.•tonh.hed to hen 
gr.::a.:icus Flish.i t.1 kine to "cursing 0 1uch irresponsible little 
bo~·,. ~But {( repc.::a.t, the: children of God arc ever known 
by their confidence in Him 1 for did not our Lord uy that 
••wisdom is ju1t;fied of .:all he: chilclrcn1 ' (Luke 7 :JS). so we· 
w.1.it for His ioterpreulion. 

. . 
• J • I 

But .i,i heightening tbe mystery, we re.id of prophets~ not 
merely being mocked by little children-in our eyes ~ corn• 
par.ith-ely venial offence-but ,lain by grown men folly re
sponsible for their wickedness. Yet there is no punitive 
inter,·ention---thc;• :ue not cuned. no be:1 r1 come on the 
sc.oen-c:. So far n we :nc told 1.lt thc~e wid::.cd me~ H-.·1::J out 
thdr day!I, wh;bt rhesc little ones 2re curied and die thus 
a.ccuuc-J! Does 1lut look to be just? Is it not mysterious! 

Rut wh:it lht:n is the enforced deduction th.lt we must 
stut with f It i!I this: it must hil\·e be-en a pcculi.::ar and 
intensely 1igr1ific.2nt rnon,,cnt in the pu1posc.s of God ;11 re• 
g.irding lsr:.cl1 .ind those \'Cry linle i;bildren 'must ha-.·c been. 
used to figure some ph.ise- o[ those purposes1 

\Ve further note how dose together .tre the two prophets 
Elij:..h :ind EU,ba1 H .1.nyont-; cu1.not ht\p ~ccing horn the 
close ,imiluit; of their n.imcs. Elij:ah comes rishtly firs1 1 

!or th.t.t n.i.me mc.1.n1 "jc:hov,1.h is God,." .i.s the convinced 
br.t.elitcs shouted on Carmel; and this is foUoli\·cd by the 
••GoJ n·ho is Jehov:ahu bringing with Him "E!ish:1,1' th::&t is 
the 11s:..h·uion or God.11 

Lcl UI ·.hen c;ucfully con3ider the rn~mcnt o[ this tr.agcdy 
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of the forty-two little children! Elijah h.is gone on high 1 .1nd 
in doing so was a dc.1r and unmnt.ik.ibfc symbol of our 
, Lord Jesus, :u He depaned into Hc;iven, as we sec Him in 
·Aeu 1 :?; whilst .Elisha, Hthe salvation of God," is :an equally 
de.lr ,,ymbol of ''rh;it s.11nc Je1us" rcturnfog uwhhout s;n 
unto ralration:' as He surely sh.:all do. Then too sh.ill all 
the fonru of div;nc bcnetkence ch.1r.icrerizc: th.it coming, as 
Hebrews tells in the words 0 thc: powers of the world (r.i thc::r 
1.1gc') to come." Do we not ,cc: then bow Eli!lh.i, both in his 
name :and in his benevolent .icth·itics, spe;.1.ks .is cle.nly .is 

i:i'ouiblc: of th~ Lord Jesus Christ thus rct!lrning ''withcut 
sin unto ,.a h•a;' tioa ?" ; . 

. But then the queuion }ne-.·ir.if.1y comes 'up: C.:t.r ·hu 
gr.ice in which He comes:~ tu.id t .. ·:c no ac,ount wt. -·~·er 
cf sin? Is sin to be p("rn1~tt.1!.d thc:n ~h.i.t gr.itc m-1y tbound? 

_ Jn that day wh,.. .. - .... · ·7:, . \ shall reign in r;ghteo•Jsnc:u, ;·; 
· 1hJJl unrirhtcol :;~ :! ··'-~:.,-... ;:,nJ:Jty! 

Far from it/ •L::: ::i 1.;:e :· .. ,~ c.i·t His millenni.il reign (m.:art:.) 
there 1h:afl b,- ·: .· ~r-· · · .i:ifa~a ,.i~r d.irs {th.it is, oue who 
l,a.s ('Inly tin.:~. · i•· · /{ahort-li\'ed) nor .:an old man that 
hu [\~~ f.ti~d· , .. vi,, ■;' for the ::hild 1h1.II die :in hundred 
ye.us old; but the sjnnc-r bch1g :a hundred ye,irs old ,h:il1 
be: .1ccur1ed .. (h.i. 05: ~, 1i This r.hrows ;:a \l'cry de.ir r.iy or 
light on C\Ur "difficult;, ·. 1iid1 il'ldi:cJ begin, to diuppt-~r 
.is 1uch. It tells u1 11:.., 111 thlt :\lillcnnial D.i.r no Ii\ -~c 
children in Isr:acl sh.-,11 J1c" OltUr:i1 dc:a.th .is they so frc• 
qucntly do now, th:i.• is, in ir.fancy, but so prolonged will 
be the lh·c:s of the Lord's p-:up!e in Is~· d, (lor to her the 
prophecy is contiacd)1 t11 -(: ii .rnj'onc s~. dJ then die, ei·cn 
at wh~t ~·c should c~tee~:, t~~•: .1Jv.1nccll ~e;c of o:-ie huudreJ, 
he would be e-st-:enu:d .J!I, one •.if thusc fort)'•two little children 
in Elish.1 •1 d:ir, wh•.) h1d Jied under the prophet's curse, and 
himself ;1cc1.aned. For ::i. i; they only \i,.,·ed .1.bo1Jt ;1 tenth of 
their norm.:1! 1ilc'; sn in th.:n !\li!lenni.:.1 V;2y, .1 hundreJ yc-.:2n 
will he only ;i tci:nJ ho[ the normilJ IHet which "shall be :11 the 
d.iys of a t~e/• and anyone d1·ing 3t a hundred wm be 
CS".ccmed-ju1c al here .t.re these little ,hildren, accuneJ Car 
sunerjng 10 untimely .1. death. h not that \·cry de,:ir? 

Now :00 we se-e the re.:UoJl for ra?: ·~t lnten1if}·ing tht 
>·outh[ulneliS of those little boys. ~ote tb~t they h;id not 
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re.1chc,l the ;ge of persona1 re1pon1ibili.1y at .all. so th;t their 
nunal destiny ~• lost, ;, not 10 be deduced in the slightest 
from their untimely dc;th. ln that point of view they arc 
m~re Uk~ tho1e in the Corinthian Anemblyt who were 
chanencl.i'nf the Lord-c\.'en many falling 21lccp in dcath·
th;t they 1hou!d net bi: condemned with the world. Tho1e . 
little children. then, were not ctern:i.lly lo1t1 but we nre fully 1 · 

justified in the 211ur.ancc th:u they were: ete~m1lly 1;vcd~ 
lt i1 wieir the prophetic view or purpo1e of the scene and 

of de;th of the fort}"-t\\O children that is to be considered, 
but that gives 1.11 a \'er}' strilc,ing enmplc of the depth th.n 
there il in thc1c Old T1!1tamcnt incidcnu • .:1. depth that marks 
them as \'cry far from being the "millstone of the Bible/' 
(poor. m.tn!), but provir.g the whole Book wherein they arc 
found ~·, :1bro\utcly dh·tne. And is not th::a\ of mote villuc 
th;n c;n be enimatcdl For we: h~\·c to live, and if need be 
;and God 10 order, dir on th;t. \Vord, how preciou, then.is 
every proof (~nd they :uc innumcDb1c} of in bcir1, not ·,;, 
Kirjlth-Scphcr~ but Debir; that i,, not :i mere ubook'' 'which 
3epher mr.an,, but a living Oracle; net shifting quick-s.ind, 
but 2 Rock+ !iow perfectly, too, 1he written \Verd corr~~ 
1pond1 with the Living \Verd, for He too is the Rocle, js 
He not, de;r fellow believer l · 

. j 

, , I, 

4ZZ ==' 

·· The Heart of the Lesson 
B1 Anhur Porest ·.vcus 

AMOS PLE.ADS fDR JUSTICE 

Apr. 1. Am01 5:J. 10-1.5, !l-24 

Goldcci Tu!.: Am.01 5:15 ,, 
Jhlly Rcadlu.1,1 .. 

Men·, .Apr. 1.15am. 2l!l•4. Tut••• Apr. l 1 Amo11:1..a. Wed,, Apr. 
l. Arno• I :?0 U. Thuu.; Apr. 4. Afff.01 1•1-16, Fri." Apr. 5, AID<)1 
J:l•U, SJ.t..1 Apr. 6, Amo• 4:J .. 1J. Susi., Apr .. 71 Amo, 5:1-27. 

Tho Ou:Ui:la al the wmi 
I. An Appc1t 10 Hur• ~mnutlan f'lt•11;r hrarl {Amc,.~ 5-:I). U. An 

£vii 'lime: (Amo1 5:10•12). Ill. D' ·ly Pupbcd Feuu (Amo1 
s:.!1°lJ). IV. The Call for Jtight.cau,1.- •• (Amo•5:IJ.U, 24). u 

Tho Heart of tho LesMtA C;.,. 
Ti,,. lc:uan dr,c-1 nat r•iM a b:ippy picture. far it i, I dcscraptioaof 

1hc people of God livb:s in ,in. Sni_ alw1y, tel11 iu awn ud llory 
.. -\. 

(' ;(" 
r .. ~ 
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wbcrtvet it b f0u11J: but lt1 nbmiotJ1 nuure I• ~t\o'tr ~ore •hoclun, r• 
d11t1 wbu. it aukc.'i iudl c-vid~ .. ,,. ,~~._if< .a:_ people- who« God la die: 
l,.,rd. Ont would c&pctt to fic.b.:-c~~l~ft:-111.;'t :".JX:.hulary In u.e \Jy the 
ei-u1:b1:n o! the uibtl tbat b~d J,. '' :;,,:)'ii' i_::;,1 :0r ,be IOftl of J.Jtob, 
One could taCUK l 1aw tth1c:al "\i..1.!.-.r.r\~ ,l ;,cople '.Jui-t fi:dr:cmtd 
from 11..avcr:t·• hut ther«: Cl!2 be: O.Dthlnih,,, tharw srn!! ~111;,polntrru:nt 
•bi,;~ 'ii b ducor.c-t«l Uld thi, iution, do:r >,iuidrcdr of ;re1t1 ol Divin&!' 
t,ainin 1~ wa, !i'fing 011 &c. tthie.:al !ntl tio hi11bcr than tl11tof tbr huthcc., 
who b1i! c.o God. Thi: bet i1-1nd •e m1y u 111cU lac.c h-tl,ar. h,ni 
rcatbed iu bi;b-•.ucr ,miilr: of faith 111d practice In the: d1:,1 llf Mo,u t·, 
1md Jutb•u, ac the be&ii:inin!f of their nitioru.l hino~y. Similar thli:i111 
msut be ujd ~bout the vhihJe Cburtb •hlch focJudc• bo:h the uvrd 
and 1tJfflt ol tht u~u\·cd. Ceruh1ly our Lord wu l;,pr.thti:i,h•e or tht 
tutu re. wbc: n He- .1 d:c:d, 0 ~ c...-c rth c: lt'u, .-!rco the: Soa ol r1u n cornet: h.. 
1halt \It fiti.d the- fa.ith on tht uuhl .. (Lukt 18:1). Tlit ttatimany of 
tbt Holy Spirit throu~b Paul 11ru• with thi1 mi1s,w1n1e of tbt 1.ord 
Jt•'JJ Cbriu, iar in I Tunotby-t,:t-2 •crud: "The Spirit ••Ith uprr:nly 
thac !t1. tau:r timtl come 1baU bi\ away hom tht faith, giving hcc. J lo 
1.:-dr.,clo:r 1pirit1 •~d d0<tri:rr1 M d'cm<ta,. chtc1ach th.c- hypacri11 of 
i:ncn th.:at 1pc1k fo:1, bnndrd it1 their own con,cittic.c u wit~, bot lfon.'• 

- 1 Lin1t ia gaioed by conlinin1 ouutrn~ U) the iaimedbu iut of tbi1 
lcuoo for a dtu::riptioc. a( hracl", 1in1 In the time of Amo1i btr:alllt 
the vu1t1 aiven .Ut but a. bdrf 1ch::ctir.io. of the whole: nuuti-1e:, • nJ 
ih~e- 'n:11at n,U'C" bte11 many dnail, c1 wroD1".',!oici1 ~hu ntA Amo, 
bimacU did nat mtndon; inJ. furtbumon. we mu•l ftmcmber tbu tbt 
trC1p1un o{ our Siit11by School •chol,ri m4y be quite- ditrcrc-at :o: k.itid 
from tb01e of hutl in tbt d•y• of the Propbcu. Tht tucber w'ill 
therefore be :aoi-t hr:1pful to hi• cl•u. probably. i( be 1pp1ici ihc ptin~ 
ciplu of thi• 1tuon ui ti:rni, of tb.c ihnrcu of io1by. Tbl, •dviJ:.c 
11io1J.ld be follor.td by tho1c who hut ihc younger childun; but thc,e 
m4y be .1 real ac:rd ta dwell on the ,ic1 D\caciaMd i~ die tut io. tht 

, , adult eboc::1{• for• •l:u. tl:ne of the m•flf 1ba mel of modefD lif 11: I• tbt 
E'eu.rcr.ic~ o bnbe•f1vir1~ so.d' fuibMak1n1 in 1ft ~~ltt~• of u.1,U: frJm 
~,c-m111 t1d of pu·k;ny uekeu•• up to the lurer '1v1e d11l0yaltiea. -.J 

'\.;. God'• ,ea:don to hu.d', mlc.ntr of life, u stec. ii:i. tbt pftnhin1 of 
A".tot,, wu foud,Jd. .Fitu. rh.r:e- "•' ~n uncua.cC' of ~ bmcm~twri of 
tbt p~plc'• maul ,ud tp'ititual. ~Ott, It i, • ud Jay for the uub 
wiitn HtJ.l'IC1) btw,,r, tbt cond'ltltl:n ci{ IUC:0. illd ahouu. uw0t' UMD 
JQul'• Stith u1 upnuioo. ol iarrov. wu riot &!ue to ib, hopc:lennr:11 of 
tl.e •ituadc.11 ham the pe,int 0f view of occtuitf or ma.•hc of • the 

-D,UUIC' or Cod~ Nciihu buJbm 001' J'01tot1UJ:1JUDIJ. H'°l!Dtcd fo, Jt,.. , · 
Tbc uu,c of tbie: lament by in tbt bu,u of tbe men ihtt tud ca:Joudy 
1ic.12cd • .1:,,d Ln God Who ori:d: 'fi1l'I luncnt,dol'i •u falra•cd hy .1 
tb,taL of jud1mtnt. The i-i::: brll 111i':IH God"• rule ,ircrc 12ot to be: 1.Uowcd 
to live \Q tbe houaQ thu they had built for th,.rrucln1, ud ihe:y •efc 
Dot :o hue pcnni11i0n 10 d,iok. of the Yfocyuti;: th•t tbt)" h~d planted 

, for tb.dr own plun.1:t. Wont ytt, they bsd lo•l the fe-llo•ship, of the 
'Lctd. · The- drrrd poit,.t ol the- Prorhtt'r me-,urc- •u• ~ d(i-br.iuoa tbu, 
111 view ol tbt 1.rariabtcou1nr:11 o 1h11: J>!Ople 06d bad t'> dil_phe their 
c.crecooit1. ni, 1.·crd,n "•PPtd tf11::ir dcsp1f o lor •b•t comfan courd 

. theft mmi::: to a. pcoplt wb01e prutin, wtre iUi:::b tbu their God b1&d II\ 
~ dc.ipi1c tbe ve:r, mnn• of ~ace whli:::b He fti~•elf b.1d ord•tc.ed fot 
tocml But the-y .,.rn nor D-tcr,,niJr bo~lt11. for die rru.e of 1he 
Lord left the dQor af rtpe0.,~o.~ optll for cbem.. Thuefate. the prui:::b .. 
ing ol Am°' had .a fourth oe:(r. a.1mttr, 1:hu hratl aura from aer cW"ir 
wap, d1.t ~b• batt evil, love: \he '°°4 1 a.rr,d ctt•bli•h juniee in ber gau. 
T!i:11 doc1 ML me•n thit ahe w11 told to be ,avcd by wo,lu: for t.ht: 
p:ubJ.cm o.f she- f :ophes ••• .ooc rhl,: of btJCl 1ruJn1 u~.rd-•bitb. 
w.u tausbt ic. uc du• 12-hut of bnel 1iYia1 '"ordio.1 to htt e:allio.1, 

·-rt doa a:uc-u:a th,:: Hlnti.oo cu oalr be /r•• 1ia, a11tfff' ;,.. ,ia. Our 
' · .. ~ 

-,, 

,, 
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HOS~\ TELLS Of GOD'S FORGIVJSG LO\~E 

., April 14. lfo.c-a. 6:t-1, 14: .... 1 

Gol.dca Ten: I Joho. J;? 

DlilJJtudiap 
11.oa... A~nl e. lu.. S:16,Y'/. Taa., A}'!'.il ,. J Joba 1?1•10. Wc,c! •• · 

.April JO, Pu, ll;l-U. Tt.. · '·• AFril Jt, Pu .. JJO:J-&. f ri., .April U'. 
E?ls. J :J..H. Sa.L. AptiJ u. HOl-t• 6:J-7. Si.la.. April H. Hotu 14:1-9. 

, ·.. . n.e ~ ci tu Lcuou 

I. A c.u w Rctuna to JchoTab. Ht'fca. 6:J .. J. JJ. nc: Ap-;a.rnt 
Jf.ovc-!eu:.cn of Ephui~ a.nd Jn.ebb. HCKt 6:4-7. JIJ. hud • B.1ck

i ,Ccfil'.IJ ilc.alcd. HG,l,C'.., 14:t--L JV. The Wi.J'1 cl Jcbon~ Hose-a. 14:1. 

1'ho Hn.rt of the Ltuou 
la the Jicbt oi the doti:ir rcnu.tioa of the pr«cdiaf clu;,tcr 1:11 u.u pn:ipl:«y. it 1i«ffl, dut we: !,.awe ii, th11: fun Ytne'l o ocu J>rioud 

tttt a. fi,qlum of tM rc~aui:.t a.ad «nvc:d ,pj_ru_ of u:.c. eodlr n:m .. 
z,.u.t of hrad iii the ~Ucc da.1.._ h ia t~. •ho. oat of a. oe"lr fou:i.d 
jor. anwiu wm1.cin:1 to tC1:JtD. tot& L<lrd-. Of COGf'Ko wbu they .1tc 
dC4aJ. tb~ . .u-e doiar ii, Hu •ut:1~. CTH ,.. HOICI. wtOte: u A'1er :wa 
d.111 •ill He tcri.-c 111: 0a tba tbm! d.17 ffe wilJ t.aitc as op, a.J we: 
•h.111 lin bdor-e Him..., Boui b.i.t~eu ud toYe to t.h., Lord. oc-rer ~
:mit. u, LG 1ow· uf!lt of Hi1 .1U4mportnl s:ru~ woa.dahl s:r.u~a:l 
the ,tood Ar•• n h:ad com.iar to their ICAKS m okdimcc to ·, 
CTC,rfc-pntcd e.dloruuoo a.:D.d lllTitauoii ,naa.t.. IIQt. K lotr 1irht. <if· 
citber. ne ciiu of Cod"• loYc a.re al•a~ S'ffl:ce1 a.i.d ia.Sal1d1 p:wi
ou1, 7et thq uc ofuo :i:;ot •nra:iaud. \.\'Ji.at jo7 it. i•. ho•CTd', •w 
God I pru at~ t:ccind by mna •• ,ha YffJ' tli.iar lUt. lbat IIC)W COD• 
lf.tc 1piriu mon dairc! ft. U .al••J'1 a. pluuct uu11r to ncnYC & tif t. 
lrcm .a frimd~ ht •be# tbc pft. pna i, 1ucb u 'll'C ouodTe1 buriilt 
dni.tt: .. how "d7 m11d:r. Jl<Cat~ a th-r i1?1 tA t!Hh 1iri,:s,1, az.d nccina,, 
Uc Lord", c:b••UM'C:C'BI of ffi• pcarlc md produced ;u i:iua.di:.d tC'Udt 
ia. bracl; ~ tml tllci:r ,cm.iia.-1:11, u kui:. u• t!aiap God'• wa1, .and 
w.11sbd. . · •; 
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l.UCAU"S \"ISIOS OF P!ACE 

April % I. )licah <I: I.,. 5 :.l'•5a . 

Gol.J~ Tut.: lliuh 4:l 

Olily Jtc-ad:np 

.l10L. A;;,ril U, ha. II :t•tfJ. Tcin.. A;m1 I 61 lhu. Stl•l 6. Wed •• 
A~ril 1,. Jcih:a 16:~J.JJ. Thu:, .. April I!. lu .• 9:t•:". Fri.. April t9, 
ha. 12:1--6. Sat.1 .-\;iril ~o. l.Iiu!:i.4:l•lJ. Suu.., April :1, lliuh S:1•15. 

I 

The 0~!.1me e1 t!u!! ~ 
J. The E-ubli,!:i.mctt of U.t' l(oa:Qu;zi of'1Jtl:.owah"1 U.01;11-t• ltiuh 

4:la. Jl. Tbc J0tiroq of tb.c SatioD1 to JcboYah•, l~c?~ia. ~Uuh 
4:1b--,a. 111., 'tbt Pucd':cil R.nolrta af cic: X~tioiu 1 lliuh 4~b--J. 
n·. A Tir:c of !«:Uritr. ~Ge.ah 4:-1. V. ,\ Time af Faiui a.:od Obr-. 
diMcc. l.liub -l:5. \"I., A P~beq of tbc Lotd"• Birth.. lJiub 5:.2. 
VU. hra.d"1 Sc:!ttiti.J before ha Ratora.tioi,,_. l.lia!=. S:l. VUL The 
Sb-r,ihnd cf Jua~ M,caa S :4-5a.. . . , __ 

The !fem of t1e Leuo11 
\ . With 10 mi:tb auif c- a:od war in t!t world.. aDc ;. •~ rdacuut to 

;rn. da:cptt QZI a.er •1peac~ ulk," nc:c;n H c::oa,cic::atlou, dctJ' i1:1:1pc:b 
OH ?0 • an> UIC: mts('Jii:!cd mum of the tffp( af that __ p_-1ciE.am •fiit!a 
a riKI frnc .c ci1plau:c:ic::. af d~!pct1.udonal facu. Thu hour is :DOt 
tbc: ho-gr af t.bt Pnutc cf Pui:.r. ~ a..atioia arc n01 l.10W butiD( ui.eir 
1•:im!• ~to rJow,h.u~, acd ui.ar ,pun iata pnni.a1•hoci~:- &1 ntty 
oDe hat fOO,d ru1.1tn Lo bo:w. Thq arc,, cay mat!i to lhc cx,nuuy. 
beatii::g ui.eir ;:Jow,huci i.111.0 t•citd,. ana thClr' ,;,ccni~J-M;lth into 
~,If" Uod l:10). Our a•n New TEJUl:CIC:llt Stnpt:clf:i;i riw a.1: 

i, \\lit!!. thq a.re uyizur.Pu:i= &";ad Saftty,t 'the-a 11:1ddn, dou,:ction 
camcth 1:;.o:i 1bcm" (l Thru. S:J). ·· ·1 · 

01u tut i1 a pinurc: of fat.cue day-,. -rile· a.oHtaia cif Jc:bo·uh•, 
'bactc is ra be oiahfubcd at the he.ad of tLc: e.onta.i:a•1 a.nd it 1bll 
be cu.ltc:t above t!i.r: hill,," J ub it uai ui:1 mta.lU tb.ai. ~c: kiDf"' . 
.dcm o:I die: wadd ,i,,at: bc-coc:.e 11:c: kicgd:cm of 01:r Lm-.t • .:ad Hit · 
Chrut: ud He 1h.lU rc:p ,una ui.c a.gn ai ui.e a~- (Ra. 11 :U). 
~0•1 chert i, aothl;c,g in ihc prnenc Kt-cp of i.bc: natimu 1.0 btias ihi'• 
about: bot it •ill ~ b1o11rbt a Met, f1n ~be :zul of Jc:bunh af bOfu 
•il1 perl'11tm zhis~ (ha. 9:1). Thi, u:pt.ai:at tile .. B,u." wiiJa which 
ocir !.n1. Yrne op,ea~ Tbc Jrd chapter e:1.d, wjth i!u, ud forca1u 
""Tbc,:cf11te '11cll Zio:0 fcir rour ukc be plc•cd H a idd. and Jcro• 
1:1lc:a ,haO become: hup-:1. and the mcc:ai.ain af ui.e 'bcl111e a1 the lugb 
p1 .. ,~ of a forest." How du 1.b.e.11 W.11 trr a .. But" u11 d:ic riaorioua 
1ccac af c.hapttr 4 be i;c,Uochic:tJ after tu.tb a prophecy af d.:i;itnJcdoD? 
Uat .,Bat" eanie:a peat. weight. · · 
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I, C-Gm!ort fot Ji:nuakm9 11.1. fO:l•:J. U. n1: Glory of tbi: Lotd~ 
Ju.. 40:J..5. JU. All Fluh u Gu 11, i:"a. Vr.64. JV. '?'lie )Cirfitr Ooc f 
fttdi1:1r Hi1 Auk., ha • .0:9°11. · _ : ,1 · 

n, Hu:t of die La.,~ 

A pro!euor ill a thedorial acmiuq oou: u~ ,to lu1 d.i:u: "Y~u 
•'Jl enc., So •m:a1 fa your prut!siAt 1f roci wi.Jl &h· t:,1 pelt a :DOte of 
aimlort iii.to iti}°' tlKre •ill al•.1r1 t;c d.1QW i11 ro-ur ... -.a1A"rau:1r; who 
will kt:d it.."' tt~u: •i: iJ God. •rc1\ia1 to UOIC who !nn a ri.Jht. to 
ai!.dreu Ju,d--tp,u ki"C: oh ,a ui:i&:rlr-uJiar: .,.Co me ye. comfort re 
My peopk, uhh f0t1t God. Speak ye t::i the bc.1rt cl Jc:~uJc::::.00 

oY,r a~ ~,u a,:.1,0 t!i, pc-opiic had aizuwd .iiis.iou t!:ic f.otd. Ena. 
:00• thcr arc t«l:I isa B,h,:!ou. t!ic pt.au of thr chani.,eairAt of J1,dab. 
Bv.t God •aa.u tbi:m to kAow du t tbt ~pk", •-1tf-11rt. Qt' time o( 
w:mi.e, i• .accom~li•h~. tbu their iisiqui11 iapU®QCd9 ao.! that tbry 
.line trtnnd of Ji:hanb'• baad dwbit bt aU tbcir ,ira. 'nc tuidce 
p,ri. of .. u this i, t!iat the Lord 1peau cf t!icc: aa "'lly ~;,1c:• &Dd 
of Jfo:i:i.1<U a1 ..-)'O!.lr God... Jf thi:r bnc btta -.ud,ithf id, Mc hH toD• 
1ir;i::ed bit!:ift1L He:: c:az:u:iot lie; DOC will He fonau. Hi1 'ii.o'Jc:u.is: with 
Hu ow12. If i;o.a •c:n to -«k , :--:c- Tnumca: coui::iu!"P•n for t!iil 
1narit11 ~n,~. ou a:iaJ.d f.1:1d it id John ID::!1•3ll. "'lfr••hrep bur 
Mr •a.ce and I ua• ~m, aad thrt (ol!Q., lk~ ,ad t ;riTc: aato t!ic= . 
uc:ru.S file; and u.cr 1h.a.U i:i,,cTfl' pc!ri•h9 aod ,;o ou 1h,ll n1.as.cb the::: 
~t of My h,;z.cL lfr F.1.d.c-r, \\'ha b,t!s lino them :11.Dto 3-b. h ircaur 
t!uo all; aod oo OAi: i• able to iutdl th~:::: out of t!s~ F.1tbH~• baDd. 
J a!.d t!ii: F,t!Kr are ou ... Or, i:21 Rots. 1:1, UJ"bnc ii thcruorc 00• 
co c.~::matioi::i to the= t!ut uc: ia Chriat Ja~L • A00th~r truth of 
cote: iQ. this ah.tin pua,ru;,h ii found i:a the rnaoa riTua wh1 Juu• 
1alcc abould be ipo~ to comfoni11Jl1: her ii:iiqaitT had b«a d-e.1h •FO·•~ WlUiC'O\ C:.rut. Uc -powmn1 U, dry tun, Jut 'LOd.ay :I, lbltf;l'll'1~, 
with- Ja JaL J:11 it ia 1utcd t!ut ""de wisdom tbat i.a from aban ia 
fint pare. t!:icc pc::.1~.uhk... Jo Pu. as:.s..10 it i.a nTc.11cd: ... He: sill 
•pu k pnr.c aato His P'C9Pk. a~ to Hit WRU: ht1t let the::: DOt ttin, 
.1p.iD to foUr. Surc:lr Hit utnuoa ,. :up t!ic-::i .hat fear Him; that 
s\Of'f' :may !!•di ia ai:i.r bg_,L 1(ucr• .1.nd. uuu .1.11: md' tcpthcr; 
rii!,tto",11a,cn and pur.c ban kiu.cd c:.lt~ other.• C-i=!ort. like ~i.e. 
t.l::lat it. DOt ha!t!d oa rcc!.e-=i~tioi::i. it a:,mfi)ftt h.at tbc- •odd uica to ri.,.c. 
bt:t uiscot. Compue Jo~ 14:.27. Wor-d10f coimon that .arr •pau..o 

.. .-ithout Cbriu arc r.•c-rkw: to dry Lean. J1:1:1t whr a -.:ima.-iar 
Qnatiu W"OCU:J H&d to me: "'How UD ULotc •be know DCt Cbri1t 
1u:ad n1rll thia,rt?" Sbc: U,d 1nuicd • =oat bcland hmthcr. 

'11:il!: pruect prc,p~i;y CD• mo-Tn oc ff'Clt1:1 J adah9, p.1 It a:,Dditioo to 
a prc&tioa C01Jr.crci0J Jo!i:i the Baptitt., oat Lord•• foruurmu at tbc 
tice c-f His f.ttt coauQs toi the urtli., Aad tln;o ozi to cg:p.d,jtiou of 
ChtiJt'a w:coGd ad'Jc1:1t. 0£ counc., wkl.at we h.1.,.ir: bcrc ii t::'C'Up'-oric:al 
~ap.a,rt coi,c:cr:ui::is a prcp.1n~R that ii mon1 nihu thu ph,-.ical. · 
Bdon die cllildtco of hr.id could c.o.LCr the pm=iacd lad, u:c:, bad 
to uutifr th~ai.klYCL lui.f:b n:cordcd the: •a~ apiritul ia.cci,ity 
but OD., .l.lpcs. wrJ:i.1:11 uith UC: ffirh and Lofty 'Ou nu ichabilet.h 
c:i.troiq, \\.hole u.= it HoJ,-: J d•cll iD a hirb and bolr plaa. -.ith 
al::: .1bo din ·11 ol .1 coi::irritc acd 1:uu:::bk 1pirit. u, rit-riTe ue apirit of 
de ba::::bk. ,1a,d to nriYI the hurt of t!ie caouiu• (b-. 57.:15). · 
Stt aho Pu. U:l-4:. la thia paravapb t!ar c:m;,h.ui:1 oa tu ~:cimil,
of the prcpar,uc:ii::i for t!ic: cocuas et the Lord ca:=c:, f n:i:::: the Dim.c: 
,id.c. ft0i::i i.hc: fan tliat Jck.onh•, 1lory is to be rncakd. '11:1,prcpand•, 
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Sul oi T.ana•. 1itt:i:J; i.=i: Lord ao.d Hia cb-r .i about thr briptarn i ', 
of .a DOOti.,fay 111,a_. wu 1mit11:0 t= die: lf'Oaod aD.! bli.Dtcd. S11 •oo
d.ct that bat tu.er •'1:ll.c:: .,.We: ;-in th.u:i.u ua':,:), the F.n!ic:r~ \\'ho ...Jr 
., ..,.,, to be puuh:n of tbe iii!triu.1:1r.r ol tl:,c, uniu 111 1i,r.i-t .. 
(Col 1:!2). · . 

The ~pbt co• hurt oCtC" Myiii,e. ~cry . -~- . All !n!t ~1 

JfHa,, aild all t!:, r-tOdtiun tlicreof i• a, the !0_.c:r or thr: Edd. 'Tlw 
rr.a.u •itb-tn:~ die Sower, fad.dh. t,uatc t!:11r boi:cao:h al Ji:!l'>T&h 
blowc:th llfOD 1t • , • B ,;ii the \1. on! of mu God 1hdl 1un.i !or
fYtr." n11. of crwrM:. i• .I rc:nbuoo of l~C lu,ihy ~ au.a; b~t,, rc:c::c:m• 
bcria1 tht t.!ii• i:a a put of a mc:,u rr a{ ~a:lar1. {or a ndttt:1cd ;-copk. 
•c: •!u;,uld ,;.c:it loo\ opoA t.bi, U;i,?1!;1.tc: of uu.0'1 ,run-tikcnc-n a, u11 
i114icu:uot ~1aii.11t hic••althou1h it i• thJ.t-but ru!icr .1a t!i.c Dttd of 

. tht .ttimf.o-n uu1 uilloWL For a cu:s 10 ~ Uh: tl:,c ~u oI tb.r fidd th.n 
fadcth i, bad c:DOiap t1Met .aay an::i.di.~: b:n uch a ::lln :ud ciot 
11•1: up hope. If t!ie er.an ·,rnhen. God"• Word abide,:· The pois:it 
here ii jint thi:a: the faid.fi.foeu of God ,anitc:• u!Tauoo I :,d, eo.c:don 
iA -~IC or t.M' be:. that. Cl II. ia lii.t: (t&IL Tbc:re i1 Dt'lt ctit!I au:1!on 
ia ullit11 a can t!iat bt man hnc ~aa h.aZl.d,1 aad a ptirc: he.an. and 
that be mvn utcr hnt li,fu:d up hi1 IQul to 1".a0it1. i:ci orc!u to ucce:d 
iii1t11 the-. hill o{ the Lcrd ,uuf to nn:id io Hi• bolr pba: (Pu. Z<t:J-.C). 
Bu there i1 CYtf}' comfort ~o s.tllict bi:ll that. .ahha"c\ he: i, lib writh~ 
,i.aa:_rr.1110 God a word (lf rru:c- abide, for him. l., • 

im• u aath ., ,:ood mnu,r tli.1111 ;., c:,u-viud o»lt 10 ,him •.ho ulh 
;ood tld:itirt to Zio1'.; atuf be: i.1 bid~D tn sircath it '1th urcagtb.. Thi: 
•hok hlc:ncd Gcupcl i.111~cu:11:d up bc:rc: ic thi.11h0n tc:Jlt~tz: .. ~!i.old. 
J'(ll:r God!" There • u .. ti=c w!i.e:i. 11:1.tla .1 co::u::uad would bnc :t.U-U.ck 
ltrrot i:lta the he.11-..1 of 1iot1rt1. B11t .hen: ii cio ltrrot htrc:: !or hett 
He lt pttxl.ai=cd a.a t!:e Rtdtt(;lc:t. ci4hty~ iodrci!. to n:tlc aod ri:co:::i,• 
~~. and yet 1a, u:i..d.t:r: for .. He will fred Hu bk like. a :t.hi:phc:rd0 ; i 

Hi: wiii' 1.adu t.!ie lamb-, ,c Hi:t. nm • .1c.d orrr tlicm iD Hi• bQ.om. 
and -.U 4e0tly kad thet1e t':sat h.a<ri: tbcir fOllCC-"' 

' ' 1, 

Book Reviews . Ii:· 

BT Da.~ Ake-HEit. E. A!CDEUDN' 

T.-:- 1 Neglec:ted Books: Ruth and the S.,ng nt Solomon. 
By"j-...iJn·\Vatt; Publithcd by· Loizuux Brothen, N~ York 
City. _J9J p.ages. $J.OO. ,, .. 

- ne· 1:pirin:ial mu;agu ol thnc: ~,,1c:ctcd book, of the: Bible- arc: 
durl7 pru«.ttd by ltr.\\'•u.··111:.c t}'p1tst i:cpart. of ucll book ii 
Mt lottb witboct: uu•~•r•~ce.. ' l)f ~~ci" aau ii tb..ic (:Oa:truc dr.awn 
bctwce:J tht boob of Ecdtt:.a.nn · aod SoaJ of SolacoA. Trine=. by the 
1amc: author. , la the- for:::ce. you ~n diu.atisbt;tio:,; io tbr: ti.tt.cr. 

· utis!amon. · J:a the- o,ic:. it i, h!:.anaehc;: in the- Other., 1t ia h.uf'bca!IL 
· Ja the: om. the wotld uaaoi fill die bc:H"t; iA die odi,r. die hc:an i, u,o 
flln for the •orld to h.an • p1rt. .. ,, 

,. 

The Pe:noul Evangelism of Jews. by F. V. ~!cFatridgc. 
Publi&hcd by Zanderv:a.n Publishing Hause, Grand Rapids, 
Alichisan. l47 p.1ge,~, $1.00 • . '·.·· 

£ath Wp1" of WI ~k. U • dilai.tc.OD of •D OCCUio:J. Cil which the 
Lo,d Ji::11:11 spoke to aa iadhidu.al ncardic1 1piritul _diiap. lt is 11:1 

11 
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hic!'Ueiu 1tad1 of pt"n-o:c.al C"t ia.ftli1m a 11;J • ... ·. '1 , • ,1 , • ,' :J:u: aathr.r•• 
~tttn:itiaa dut ••pct14ad eT•atcliu:i it qti~: · · · ,1,unt as t!lc bit 
:i:ttt.:~, i.:, to1il •iooi1lc... We ua:>mme,i;c!' b ... book. to e•,a~n 
Chri,t.i•tu •!u •.13t to br Ori,r.Gh. .1. 

c r 

n Br D«. £. Scet1YLEa ENcLUU 

The Dr;iau of Our. ReliJioa1 bJ~ A. Gnha.~ B.aldwin. 
Publi,hed by Otlord Univcniiy Pren, New York Ciiy~ 
Cloth binding, 2.;7 piges. Price St.SO. 

Be,-i-~:,.ia~ in Wt:lii. w!uuc:: die a.1:n.ho~· o,f thit t'cfo:?lt ,ut«~ -nu: 
u,ty be.oh o1 the Bible •houtd not be aba lt face v.alu.e .... ~ £nl. 
!-cw •torii::t ~. • lre mr-hi.:J:I ud t~aa,,,. .... ,tt.d dedirn clut Ah.rd1am, 
•h.o belirted infattt uc:ri:5.ce to be wrotir. did ~t ph1.t1~ the hi!c ia 
lusc. ~tit !:>cawe Cod praYidcd ,. uci~ f,r thi1 i1 .o:c.17 Jrr~dur. mat 
~u1uc Uc wa1 ab1e to put ulJe the ~cirht. of tuditioa; lroc there 
riJbt ott thto1.1rh tht: book. it i, dea, thst tli.e 1u1h0r b.u au cccceptioei 
o! t!u: BiMe :i1 the i'ocnaot ~~ord er God. Jfa iateryteutioiu and 
npluuicn1 o( it dcmo(l•Uatc tht: t.rutb of I Carittduaa1 l:H. that 
·tn~ D.IU!ta! m.aD tttefre"th Mt die- t!siaf' old:-: s.,.rn ol God: lar tbry 
an !:a.oti,hnru i:.t!.10 bim, rit1tbt1 no ht kM• them. bea:a,e thry ate 
I pint u .u r d is1:tt atd. H That :\ 1r. B 'lld ,ii tt d 0d ' not bdi e-Ye it). the 
Y1rgia birth of the Lor.! Jnu1 Or.i'4 atid io ffi1 01n.ml Dcitr i:1 
"crf eridir;nt. lo ,pcd.ics al out Lord·, hap,is~ of Jcho. the au~1 
•l'ltn: .. I,. it tac mutb to ~lieTe tbt thi• L:ao who !.J.1.:1,:&1 othtu t:ci 
ptar Cot (cit~Yctteu. felt at timc:r that be him.elf had falh:a short of 
na. jd.uU" ..\!r. B.d.dwi.ci ;mp~ uut t.ht" .. it-11::u ol t'!zc- Fnbt!' ,a,4 
:cil the Spuit i~ the form af a dol'c •H bat lo h1Uu.ci:iatioa, aod e4d, 
i:,. apla:,.ltio:ci tb1t ""'t!lc !ecfiuci of a auo ate aft.en apJiatcut to thotl!: 
1t1.1d)'it1.g hi• ccuou:csni:e. "l'1::lk 1uodi0;~ bt :Utut ban IC1Ued tbe 
1ipi6~tu:.: of thit au;:srre:ciice to Jie:saL... Tbe tcTicwcr ,roa.ld Slld thi:1 
!iar~tt to belic'l'c than tl:.e troth.: Bddwia docs DOt giTe t:rcc.fo::ic:e to 
tht: Clincl~ H hariiac Utu.allr ukca _place, 1.-id hr loob at 01:lf hlc:11cd 
Lord ~• a ""ttl.ipcl:).• r-m1:1, .... '.IIM ~.adJ! .1 "'Jiu:o"crt ol GoJ ia bi::udl 
KIIDe time bd'Citt ht: b-t;an z..o pracli." and wl:io ._u• 11111 ~1::,. a, 1,001 
O! God.H , , • 

8t'«u.te the tt.\"1cwe1' 1pc:1,t 1ncut hap?" run u a 1ndt:at at 
Philli;:,-1 Aad-cml• • .\ndc-.u~ whe{c the >U<llt1r of thi• vohzmi: is ,1 

mc::cb«' 0£ me n.cul:y. he pid:ed up tbi, book with. hopeful u;titi
paticln. 1h«:1ugh he iuutt toofe:u. with k)m~ :::i,;i'rii:if"I. HI! lafl, dowa 
tbl! volo=:r witb J. bury !irJ..rt to km,• tb.1.t OD& of ,.\n3mq•, (fQtctc 
ste:oadarr ,d1:c:1Qb i.nrit1tt to positio~• on i.u facuhr mc:0: wliQ b.nc 
d~al"led s.o hr f~m faith iQ the inctuoc:7 af GnJ•• Wc.td that d1cit 
bia1td ic:Bcleace mt1.tt bt !dt lsr t.hr H'tldc~tl wbo,n. llley ~ath .. Alitt 
readier di• book--~ aa act do os.hti thao ~ or ,e parciiu con: ttro:ag1r • 
tba:a ertt belcirc: u,, sc:111d d1rir tbildn:a co Cbristia:a i::ini1.aticc1 •1.:1di 
u Thie Sio~r Brocak Scb.oot fa-r bo),. whc:rr God"• Ward i• boaored. · 
ud •=r Cb,iu it prnieDl.c:d u ~.t So:, ,..r ,~ ... J ai:t.d the aaJr Snio•r 
fro1:1 ,in. 
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glory o! eternal so:uhip and an eternal inheritance, a la• 
which could only ·curse.·· But the rca1 co,·enanu which 
carry \\'ith them unconditional promises arc' the CO\'ena:ots 
-,.·hich rest' upon pure gr.acet the' co,·en.nu made with' 
Abu.ham. lu~c and Jacob,and wtlh Da\'id. In \·ain do 
\\'e look in these co,·enan u !or the little v.·ord "if. 0 . That 
word of condition has no pl.a,e :.longside of Hi• free grace. 
The1e con·nants ha,·e for tbeir ctern~.l and secure fcund.2-
tion grace and only gr:.ce. uAnd if hy grace, then it is no 
more of works; othen\;se grate ii no more guce. But i( 
it be o! ,,·orb, then it is no mo1e of gr:ace, othc"1i·ise work 
is no more work"' (Rom. 8 :6). Thouunds up,n thousands 
in Old Ten.ament time! -were sa,·ed, but never by their 
wofl,:.1.1 nc\·et by tuning s.ah·~tioa, but by gra.cc, for th:a.t is. 

. the only, way God sa\·es and c.1n sa,·e, hr gu.'..e through' 
faith. And these countless thousands u,·ed in this ,,.-ay 
were atMl ,unaincd by grace and made the heirs of glory .. 

But it is. in the New Testament where grace shinct forth 
as the briUiant 1tar of the spiritual hea\•ens. Grace Jed Him 
forth from the Hea,·en of hca,·cns 'to b,:c('lme the b1cssed 
source of an grace and-g!ory. °For ye know the grace of 
our· Lord Jesus Chri1t1 that, though He was rich, yet for 
your ukes He beome poor1 th3t y~ through ffis po,·en,· 
might be rich" {:.? Cor. 8 :9). But it needed the po,·erty 
and the suffcrin~ of the Cruu, and th.~~:-ou alone to open 
the Boodg:ates of Hca,·en t~ 1 pour forth guce upon gr:acc, 
gt:acc mO?c bou.om.\ei, th:ati tbe t.e2, gu.ce for Jews and 
Gentile:11 grace for all who ~lieve. And since His finished 
"'·ork1 His conquest in rCjurrection, His ,·ictory o,·er death 
and the gi:l\·c, since His glorious eJ:alution at the right 
hand of God, the risen One in whom the fullness· of God 
dwellcth bodily, His own can· shout (or joy,· "Out of His. 
fullness h.n·e we recch·ed grace upon gr.ace" Uohn 1 :16). 

Haw in thCIC. !bys 0Ccoo.£u,ia.n1 b:v:lu.dt(\1 th.c tcUg{®' 
mil:tures1 e,·er increasing, l\'e are apt to let the simple 
things of grace slip, followed by a C.U~ng from grace, which 
means to tum back to. the begga_rli\~lemenu of the law 
and abandon grace and aU that goes "'ith it. So wi must 
remind aurseh·es again aod again of what grace ;, aod what 
grace has doni:. And wha is a better rememberaucer thaa 

j' . ' 
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the God.breathed Scriptures tbcnueh·cs. Nor will lt tire 
us to Hsteit to the blessed assurances which the Holy Spirit,., 
has gh·en: on the contrary, Scripture :1lways fills us with 
pe2ce and joy in believing. • . 

And'° ~·c let God the Holy Splnt speak once more to our 
poor wandenog hearts: 

Hfor all have sinned and come short of the glory of Goo, 
being justified freely by His gnce through the redemption 
thn is in (..nrist Jcaus" (Rom. 3:23, 24) • 

.,.Now to him that •-orketh js the reward oat reckoned of 
grace, but Gf debt; But to him that worketh not, but be
lic,·cth on Him that justi6cth the· 'ungodly, his faith is 
rountcd fot rightcousncu·u (Rom. 4:4-t 5). 

'7hereiore being justified by faith we h,n•e peace with 
God through our Lord Jesus Chtist; by wham :a1so we ha'\."C 
access by faith into thir- gn.,e wherein we sundt and rejoice 
in the hop«: of the glory of GoA" (Rom. 5 :I, 2) .. 

uBut where sic abounded grace did muth more abound. • 
That as sit1 h:ath reigned unto death, C\"en so might grace 
reign through rigbtcousnc-ss unto eternal life by Jaus Christ 
our Lord0 (Rom. 5:20, 21). 

4~Foc by grace are you sa\·cd through faith, at!d that not 
or younelvcs. it is the gift of God, aot of works lcn any m:an 
should boast" (Ephcs. 2 :8, 9). 

~~\Vho bath sa\·ed us, and cllled u1 with 2n holy calling, 
not aecordicg to our works, but according to His owo p,ur

. pose and grace, .!"hith was ghtco us in Christ J c,us before 
· the world bcgac (2 Tun. 1 :9). . , . 

°For the grac'c of God that briogeth sal•latioa bath ap
peared unto a\l mco. disci.pHoi.Dg ns that, denying ungodli-. 
ocss and worldly lusts, we 1!iould five soberly, rightccusly 
2nd godly, in this present age; looking for that blessed 
hope; aod the glorious appearing of the great God and our 
Su-iour Jesus Christ; who ga\·e Himself for us. th:n He 
might rcd.ecm us from ~.II iniquity, aod J:Urify uoto Himself 
a peculiar people, mlous of good .-orks t (fitus 2!11-14). 

u\Vhat shall we say theo? ·· Shall we coctioue in sia, tla2t 
gnec may abouod l God forbid. How shall we that are 
dead to sin, live aoy tonger thcrcinln (Rom. 6:1, 2) • 

.... For sin shall oat h2\.·e dominion over rott. for ye are oat 
under the law. but uoder grace" (Rom. 6:14). · · 
· ...,And God is able to make 211 grace ahouod toward you 
that ye al«aY• ha vicg all 1ufiicie.acy in all things, rn.ay abou od 
to everygood_work" (2 Cor.9:S}. . . . · 

11Let us therefore come boldly unto the throoc of grace. · 
' ,, 
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that we miy obtsin mercy, :and find gr:ace to hc!p in time uf 
n«d" (Heb. 4 :16). · · 

"But He giveth more gr.ac~ \Vherefore He .aith, God 
rc:sineth the proud, but gh•ctn grace unto the humblc1 ' 

pm~4~. . .. 
"But the God of :all grace, who hnh eiUtd u1 unto Hi, 

eternal glory by Chn1t Jes:.11 1 afccr that ye h:ave suffered 
2 while, m:akc you perfect, ,uhli,h, strengthen, sett1c you••. 
(1 Peter 5~10)~ 

Blesse-d precious words these are! Yet we h:ave not quoted 
2Ut but sufficient to rernind us o[ what gr.ice is, what grate 
gio.,•es, what power grace b~tow1. S:ah·ation from nart to 
6ni1h is gr2ce; all 1piritual gifts ::&re the gifu of grace. AU 
the power we need to li\·e unto the praise of Hi, g!ory, to 
scr,e and to 1uffer is m:ade pouible by the guce o! God. 
All is 11according to the riches of His gr.ace." As we uke in 
afrcrh Him,df, the uncpe.ak.abZe gift through whom amazing 
aod abounding grace 1uppti~ aU our oeedt, aa bith !:ays 
ho!d of thde wonderful facts, our prayers wilt cont.in more 
praise thin ·petition• for our 1pi.ritu2l w:ants. •1Gh;ni 
thaoks unto the Father who bath· made u, fit. to be par
taken of the: inheritance of the sainu in 1ight, who hath 
ddh'crcd us from the po•-cr of darkncu and tninsf:ated us 
into the kingdom of the Son of Hi, lo\·c: iu whom we h:a\•e · 
redemption through His blood, evco the forgi\·enct1 of sin•" 
(Cot. 1 :12~14). . .... : ~-,~ 

' Ant elo,y i1 Hi, gift aa •·ell. And what 2 g1ory it i,rNot 
the glory of angd1; not the story of the mightr :arch:angc1, 
but the glory of Him who in the ~teQa] purpo1cs, afo:r His 1 

finished work in humili:.tion, bccim,:.the Fint~gotten from 
among the dcadt the Heid of the Church, which ia His body. 
Grau liu ~a.,k vs notAint lu, tAan tlu larirs of God tJnd t!i, 
J~l/Mltluir, of jtJVS Orut. W_ben that glaty i, bcStOWtd 
upoo .al\ who an: n.vcd by gn.cc because they tnuted _in 

·if. Him,, !twill be but the re'ilization of His own tift, 11And the 
gJo,y Thou hast given Me J. have given; 10. tbcm0 Ocnn 
17:22). . !"•., . . (.j 

0 U thou kncwcst the .. gift of God."" Amd why 1hould we 
not know it in faith and·;walk the little while down hen: in 
the po11c11ion of _His 'gracet enjoying ita peace and power 

. '"~ - ;;~ ·. 

' '' 

" .. 
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and "rejoicing i.n the hope of the glory of God.'' 111·hich at 
any moment m'-Y bunt upon usl Lay hold on it in faith. 

fn writing to the Corinthians St •. Paul 
In Vain or bcseechea them not to receive the grace of 

Not in Vain? God in \·ain (2 Cor. 0:l). It n:(cn in this 
pasugc only to service', hut it if ~ppHCl blc 

ia a much larger war. There is such a thing as h:tving 
believed in vain (1 Cor. 15:2). Of himself the great rnan of 
God tenined, uBut by the grace of God I am wh.u I amt 
and Hi.s grace which w.u bestowed upon me w;u not i.n vain" 
(l Cor. 15:10). This ii a· most so1emn f:ac:t that the best 
God bas gi\·cn may be n:ceh·cd in \0ain and not accomplish 
its gre:at purpose. One m:ty receive the grace of God, yet 
iun in \·ain and labour in \0ain (Phil. 2:16). · lo Ephesians, 
the Epi1dc whtch a, none other m,.gnifies gr.:ace and iu 
mighty t glorious work we find the exhorution. "I therefore 
the pris.oner o! the Lord, beseech you that you walk wonhy 
or the \'O~tion (calling) wherewith ye a:c Cllled·~ (Ephes. 
f:J). In the opening ch.:aptert of thiJ EpbtJe of the un
searchable riches of Christ we find rcvc.Jled our CJ!ling, the · 
c.Uiog of grate, the place out of which the· gra::e of God bas 
lifted us :md th(i grace into whi<.b He ha brought us. But 
this demarids from our side a worthy walk, a wa!k which 
e.1emp1ifie1 what God in Chrln bu done for •Js. But even 
in apostolic d,.y, there. "'"ere tho!le who bad taken upon ' 1 

. themseh·es the prof e:nion of the gr.:acc of God and of whom 
· ., Sc. Paul h.1d to write with tear1, "For maoy wall:t of whom 
;: l h.n•e told you often, and now tcH rou evea with weeping, 
· that they arc the enemies of the· cross of Cbrist11 (Phil. 

3:.11). And be I\U"e thccncmic,o( the cra&s.0£ Chl-i1t arc not 
onty those who deny th,.t Christ died fat our siai, hut aho 
those who ha,-c ne\.·cr tcarocd and practised it, "But God 
forbid th:ac l ,hould gJoryt IZVC in the emf.I of our Lord 
Jesus Chott O)' whom tnl world is cruciffed un:o nu and I, 
un:a the ,u:orld't (Gal. 0:14). · . 

There 'have been such in the pan, cspeci,.lly during the 
c.igh tccnth · cent~ty 1 known by the name of Antinomianis u, 

, ·f . ,r ,I..._._, I 

.\ ' . 
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who bo:nted th:it they were saved ~;•iguce .-nd a!so boutcd 
th:i.t this permitted them to lh·e .a worldly ,inful life* that 

.. they could enjoy the lults Df the Besh, for grac:e CO\'ered it 
.all. •.ve still find here :ind there suc:h misconceptions. This 
WU nghll}" br~nded .u a moJt wieke6 doctrine~ Afen ~nd 
women who prc.:ich this heresy and practise it 1how only too 
pla.in1y thn they t1·ere fllt'tr Sil\'ed by grace but are nothing 
but un regeneu ted religionists. lt is tru c the grace of God 
s:n·es us without any ccudidcn wh:1te\•ert but ulvatlon by 
gr2c~ pun upon ilS a. gn:~t re,ponsjbiJity.. \\te ue through 
guc:e God."s workman1hipt .as the Editor has tran,lated it 
in his exposition or the Ephesian Epistle, Hi1 ~Iasterpiece. 
But wh.:it is the purpo1e of ttl '"For we .:ue His work~ao• 
1hip. c:rcat!:d in Chrin Jesus unto good works, which God 
h:11 forcord.1foed that we sbou!d walk. in them~~ (Ephes~ 
2:10). Such .are to be fruitful in e\·ery good work (Col. 
1 :10), and pro\·e by their char.:ic:ter and conduct the match.: 
less power of the gr.ace or God.. It i1 one 0£ the faithful 
,ayings recorded in Scripture •. 0 Thil is' .i. faithful sayingt 
~nd theJe things J wm that ,~ affirm CODJtandy. th.at they 
which have belie\·ed in God might be: careful to maintain 
good works. These thingi arc good and pmfitable unto 
mentt (Titu, 3 :S). 

Philippi.:ins 2: 12 h1i often been misread and misunder
stood~. \Ve me.:u, the following sente.nce, "\VorL: out rour 
nwn 1:ilv.ation with fe.:ir ~nd tremblins!' Some .have read 
into it th::it .i. ,inner mun work out in some way salvation 

., for 21imse1f. The phuse 10 often used by tho.ie l\·ho are 
ignorant cf the true ~·ay of salvuion-"God has done His 

1_ p.art .and \,-'e rnuJt do Oll13t" j, toblJ), un,cript:ura!. God 
h:is ~one it all for us in the pr~ci0u1 finished work of His 
c\'er blened Son, our Lord. \Ve do not work for our ulva~ 

,,, tiont we :iccept it as tbe gift or Goo througii our Lord Jesus 
Christ. The e:ihonation has ~ different me.aniog. After 

· \l"C bn·e receh•ed thi1 1.dvation, the ,~Jvation whieh hu· 
. become our indh•idu::il posseuiont it' must be.·wrked out, 

enabled by the grace gh•en unto eac:h. into results. \Vhat 
grace has done for ust wh.:it grace me::ins1 mull bcc:ome 
visible in our character, in our daily walk, in our service for 
Him, in our gh•iog, in our self•turrender, a:ad 1e1l-aeafai. 
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Alas! bow many there are wbo claim :a free ulvatioo but 
their 1h-es bear no testimony to that grace; they bear co 
witness for Him: they Are barren Jives.'·' 

Grace his not only freed us from· tbe guilt of our sins, but 
it puts on our aide victo~ over tbe power of indweUing sin. 
Grace, by giving us the· Holy Spirit as the indwelling guest, 
makes it ponible for u1 to walk in the Spirit and oot ful611 
tbe· lusts and works of the flesh. Grace delivers out of the 
present evil age, make• it po'uible not to br: confonned to 
it, but to be transformed. Through gr.1ce we can ,.become 
Christ-like, in meekness and Jowline11;: tbrnugh grace the 
tove of God may shine through u·s. . 

Belo\·ed readera! \Vilt you ask yourself the all-important 
question, ''Have I received the guce of God in \·ain, or ia it 
being incrcuingfy manife1ted io my fife, in my walk, in my 
behaviour towards othen, in my service for God and m:aa?'' 
\Ve all bave need to go oo our knees .i.nd confess our failures, 
and then we 1hall meet nothing but a gracious Saviour, who • 
forgivetht ~ho cleanses acd' wbo giveth more grace. 

The Greatest 
Greatn.ess 

of God 

'. [ 

The gieatoess of God can r:iever be com
prehended by the mind of man. We want 
to c~U attention to one of the fact(wbich 

:'demonstr.i.tes Hi1 incomprehensThle great-
ness. 

Du.ring the eu-Jy monthr of tbir year the hcsveos displayed· 
A rcmark.1 b!e spectacle. \Ve witnessed ·it ic the great desert 
of California. On .lccouot of the cte.i.r atmospbere the plaoeu · 
aod sun thooe so brightly. Right after a glorious sunset 
the planets which belong to our ao?ir system appeared.· 
Jupiter was there and the brightest of allt Venu,t rapidly 
approaching neuer to ·our earthi tbere were the otber 
pfanetst Mercury~ Satur'nt Man •.. \Vh:at a 1ighd And then 
the fiied stars, tlie different constellations: in the· moonless 
nighu, the Milky \Vay, as ma.n a.Us it, coc1istiog of millioas1 

perhaps biUio.ns of he3\'eoly bt)dies~- and behind it immeo1e 
· ocbul:ae with millions more of great solar systems a.ud stan~ 
aod still deeper beyocd ,it aU ~notbcr unreachable ucivene. ,. 

. , 
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Our eldest son 2.sk.cd some time ago an outstaridiog 
scientist o[ Cali.fo:mia with a world•widc reputation :i qucs• 
tion: "\Vill the new 200-inch telescope help to solve the 
enigma of the unh·ersel" · The scientist answered oega
th·ely, "No. but it will r~ise many other qu-:,tions.'' And 
these quenions from the tide of mln will never be .:answered. 

And here is our little earth in comp2ny with Jupiter, 
Vt:nus, · thrs1 and the other planets, making iu yearly 
circuit around the aun. Our· euth is perh.:aps the sm2llest 
of them all. 

Yet our great God whohu called these wonderful heavens 
into csistcnc:e has selected thi, tin)* little body .:as the thu ter 

1 of His grc.:atest manifestation, to ahow forth Himself, His 
·· etem.al att,ibutCJ, including his etern:al lo\·e. On thia little 

c.:arth He created man in His own im.agc. And wbcn man . 
(di He beg.in His grc.:Lt re\·elation · as' the Rcdeemer.Cod1 
sending in due time His only begotten Son into the y,-orJd . 
to cury out His eternal purposes. And 6n2Uy He ukcs 
the redeemed p.art of humanity, who oeJic,·ed ~n Him, .aod 
gh·cs to t..'iem a place of etem2l glory in the Hen·en of 
hca\·ens, which no tbous;nd-inch telescope e1n ever cs.plore. 

This is the grc.:atest of His grc.:atncss, that He should 
auge His greatest manifestation in this little planet of ours .. · 
Then let us think of it. Through the Prophet I,~i:ih the · 
Spirit of God gave .i marvelous rc"elation. "Lift up your 
e)·es on high, and behold who b~th crated these things, 
who bringcth out their hosu by numbcri He Cl.Jletl,· them 
.:all by names by the greatness of His might, for He is strong 
in power; not one faih::th" (Iu .. 40:26). And He who. 
created .:di tbcse hcu·cnly bodies, who knows their number.,· 
and has .:a name for each, tells us in the New Test:.1.mcnt that 
He came to our litde: planet to stek .:and to save wb.:at is 
lo,t. He n1ures u1 thu He knows Hi• sheep, He knows 
them and caUs' them by name Qoho · JO). He is far more. 
interested in ead1 one "'ho by faith has becorne His 'own 
1h«p th-Ra we e.:n e1·ee- .:amprehecr.d. He- mzJ:a eacb Hi•·. 
dwelling piacc:. ''For thus sa1th the bigh. and lofty One 
th:at inh.:abiteth eternity·, whose nazne is hofyi I dwcU in the 
high and holy" pI2ce1 v.·itb him also that is of :a. contrite and 
humble spirit, to revh·e: the spirit of the humble, :and I to 
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re\•ive the heut of the: contrite ones•• (Isa. S7:15). This is 
His greatest greatness. 

\Ve mediutcd on this. sitting in the sunshine of the grr.at 
outdoors in California. Nearby was an orange tree, and 
1uddenJy · there ume a JittJe visi~or. It wa .; sp..a:rroR·. 
Soon be , beg.an to chirp lustily.. \Ve wocc!crc-d what' his \ · 

, , chirping rne:int. According to iei,,•ish uaditioo Solomon 
bad ,uch wisdom that he understood the b.nguage of the 
birds and the cattle of the field. \Ve do not possess such 
v.·,adom. But wbiCc the little ercatu re con tinucd its ,·arious 
sounds .another ,·okc spoke to our heart. ''Arc not two 
:sparrows sold for a farthing? and one of them sh,31] not fall 
on the ground· v.·ithout your Father. But: the \"cry h:airs 
of your he:ad arc al] numbered. Fear ye not therefore, ye 
ar~ of mnre val~c th:an mar/ ~?.3rrows'' ~btt. 10:29--31) .. 

Such is His greatest gr, .1 t :.css th:at He bas an interest in 
, the 1m.31lcst things on a· -h, e.ues :and provides for them. 

And dear children of God. we all an honor and glorify His 
gre.aun gre:atness by U1J,cing Him. by bringing to Him 
our daily occds, for nothing i:s too sm21l for Him as long 2.1 

it is presented to Hirn by faith. · But bow grie\·ous to Him 
· when tbc dependent crc.aturc refuses to 2ck.nowlcdgc His 
· kindness, trusts in self and w.alks on in pride. He rui.nnh 

the proud. 
The humble 'i\0.:alk of those who ha\'C become His children 

through His Son is what pleases and bonors Him; the W.3lk. 
of faith puu His might power on our :side. 

. ·/ 

As mentioned in the previous oote, God's 
A.neither· arc covers the smallest crcuurcs. He has 

Wustratioa,:. even given uutructions concerning the 
O'CstS of bird.It cantaining eggs or young 

occs (Dcut. 22:6). , 
'\Ve noticed in the: summer cotuge the 'Editor occupies for 

several DlDnths. the ntst of :a small bird, bu~lt right _abovt a 
door~ It contained four tiny eggs. Not for anything would 
we: disturb the mother bird in her cff'oru o{ hatching. Shy · 
at tint, she became more con~dcot 2nd sought her ocst e:ven 
in the oear presence of numerous persona._ We thought of 

., 
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the great Crc.3tcr who ukes octiec of the hatcbiag 'mother 
, and the comiag little: one1. He ha•. e\·ea. premised blessing• 

to1 tho1e who do· ·a.ot di1turb the moth1er bird aml her offspring 
(Oeut. 22:7). 

Then one clay we noticed life in that nest o~cr ~c door. 
Four little he.ads were: seen .. The curiou, thins WH 'that. all 
four mouths of the fledglings were wide ope:ci1 as wide u they 
po11ibly could be. The mother bird was sooa. juined by her 
mate.. Both were kept busy from early morning till 1un ... 

down to an these little mouths~-- They did it 1y1lematicsl1y .. 
1 None. ,us overlooked; each got {u portico. The parent 

birds chirped happily in fulfilling thi11 task . . Instinct? Yti, 
but behind thn instinct the Creator of it. our ,ll~wise · ·. 
F11.thc"t-Gad. , _ . . 
· And as we -watched this performance another Scripture 

wa·s rcmcmbued.. "0ph,: tAy mouth wuu and l ttJill fill it'' 

(Pu .. 61 :10}. He speak, thiu not to birds but to His people. _·· 
. Open your mouths a, wide u you can1 ask 'of lie, C%ptet. of 
h-Ic and you shAII b:ave your till. · _l will supply your a.ccd • 

. I will u.kc cut: af )"all.' But bow reluctant we arc in doing ·, 
what we arc aske'd to do. The mother-bird obcyi its God- · 
gh·en instinct.' \Vhy do we not (o~~OW1 His gracious r~u~t, 
hunger a.nd thirst a.{ter rightcou,r.css,, tell Him of our n«ds . 
and then find that it is tru·e "they''•h~II ~ fiUed11? 1 \Vatch-
iag the little birds with· their wide ~p-en mouths, aa.d how 
their a.ced wu sa tis6ed brought a . blessing to our heart. .. 
lby it also come to the heart aml life of every reader;' · · 

•, I I , ' ( ' ' 

Sorrows upon 50rr0\\-S fill the -~rth in 
our days. . If :aU the groao.1 s.no. mo2.-a., · 
which lcsve human lips could be heard 

. a.t 0n~·thr.c1 it would be tik.c the roaring 
of the'ltormy··ocein.·,; If all the teart 

which Sow a.ow could be brought'·togcther they would make.• 
a. ir.ighty r.h;er. And ohJ the .rtreaau ol bloodl The huodnd• · 

o of t hcusancl, of gra vcsl . A ad iicsidcs this. the cripp,le11 t.b'"b: 
widows aad orphans. The mind. IU.ggers, thc'brain reds 

.. wbc~, we think of it.; Yet a.o hum.am being esa gn1p th~. 

Com!ortin 
Afflictic:n.s ai.d 

Som,ws .,._ 

• 1_ ', 
.• 

1 . 1" 
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dcpth1 o{ woe n1;ir rta\lze the awfolncu of tbe ·great wo:rld-
aortow. And what i1 yet to come!; .· '· . , , · 

Many of God's childreo' who know Hirn and His Jove 
tutlcr. 2nd pau through the: d~cp wate~. Othcrt will have 

. to pau the. u.m.e wa.>•~ Fiery triat,1 s.fflictions ;ind sorro~ 
UC in 1torc for many of the' Sainu 1of God. Great UC 
the burd<.n1 wbi.:h many bear.-, But ohl the blc11cd.:ieu 

' which i• ours t'> know the comfort of God wJ,erel\ith He 
• 'I 

comforts His people. He who 1 is ornni,cicnt and omni~ 
present, knows an. He beholds -:ill that is going on. He 
heus ev~ry groan. The' tears of His people arc 'counted 
and tre21urcd by Hirn (Pu.. 56 :8). Every grief and e,rery 
pain His childrtn hn·c He know,.· Arc the waters deep? 
He i, there w~th His. 9o~c: ta keep~ h tt'f ;;.~a{. t.ti.:a.l b.o.~! 
He h:as prouused us that 1t sh:aU not bu."n .or eon1umc us. 
U\Vhen thou panest through the wateu, I will be with theei 
2 nd through the rivers, they, 1hall not overflow thee: when 
thou walkc:1t through the fire, thou sbalt not be burnedt- ' 1 

neither ahaU the· Harne ldndlc upon thee" (Iu. 43:2). 
Ble1secl Cocifortl All our -=:arcs we cao. bring to Hirn and 
roll our burdca.1. upon the Lord; He cu-cth for u, 1nd is. tr.c 
g·tcat burden-be2rerl ' ·, :: . ,. (j ·' 

So many o{ our hclovcd · rcsdcn' h1ve aiktd our pr:a.ycn 
for their unsaved children aod other.i. i·, \Ve mention thl'ffl by 
name before the throne of Gncc. And Vi'h:ai a. blessed prh·i-

Jc:ge is the mini,try of interccssioo! But let us think lcs1 of 1.,: ·, 

· the. creature's intcrcctsory pray-:r aad more of the great 
'.' lntcrces"6r, who.C3rrics the names of ai! His ~eemc:-d·oncs 

upon Hi, hc.n ind upon Hi1 sh~_ulc!crs,· 1ikc the high priests 
of olden times. , Hi1 prayer:J never £sit Again Wt: uy- .. 
btes,ed comfort!· .Yet there is more. He sympathizes with ' 
us in ,-n OUT afflictions' and 1orrow1, for He has kno\\'ll It 

· all when He was down here '.aad lived ia obedience ·,he 
I ,. 

· ,crvant•s 1i{c. He is tbetcfotc touched with the feeling of 
cur infirmities fc:ir,.He was in all thinga tempted as w~' are, 0 

•·. 

apart from sin. r, -_. . · , . 
, Yeus·,ago Chsrlcs Spurgeon wrote a little comment on· :- \· . 
. the text, ''Thi:: King ·also ~im1clf ·paned over the bruok 

Kidran° (2 Sam. 15:23). . 
0

•, • • . • , 

uoavid pa11cd ·that s.loomy broo.k. when flying wi~ his· 

,. 
i. 
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::nouming company from bis traitor 10C:. The man after 
God'• own hurt was not exempt from troublC-.:·a.y, hh life 
wu full ·"r it. He w:u both the Lord's Anointed, :and the· 
Lord's Affiicted. \Vhy then ,hould we apect to csca.pc? 

_At 1orrow~, gates the noblest of our race have waited with 
ashe1, on their hca.ds; wherefore then should we complain 
H though some 1tr • .mgc thing hid happened unto us?::, 

•vnic King of kin~ hit.iself W2.J not favorcd with :a. more 
cheerful or ro)·aLroad. He paned over the filthy ditch of 
K.idron, through which the filth of Jcron.lem flowed. God 
h:ld one Son without sin, but cot :a. 1ingle child without th-: 
rod. lt is a great joy to belic1,•c that He h:u been tempted 
in all poinu like a, we arc. \Vhat i, our Kidroo today? 
It · is :i f.aithless friend, a u.d · berc:n·ement, a sbnderouJ. 
reproach. a dark foreboding l The King has p:tutd, o\·er 
all- these. .:. " it boJily pain, po,·crty, pcnccution, or con
u:mpt l O\·cr each of these K.idron,: the King h.u gone 
before us. •Jn all our aflHctic.,ns Frc· was afflicted.' . The· 
ide~ of str:angcncu in our trials must be bani1hed it once and 
forever, for He, wbo iJ. the Hud of all saints, kncnn by a
perience the grief whic.h ~c think 10, peculiar. · 

UN otwithst.tndiog the :abasement of _Do vid1 be yet rctu med 
in triumph to bis city, :tnd David's: Lord ~rose victorious 
from the gravei let UJ. thee be of good cou~ge, far we also . 
sh~ll win tbc d:..y. \Ve shall yet with joy dr:iw water out of· 

. the, wells of s:alv:ation, though DOW for a sea.son we b:ave to 
p:iu by the ,noxious sucams of J.in 2nd SO~G. ·courage,', 
1oldie11 cf the ;Cron; the Kicg Hims.df. _triumphed _after 
going over ICTdron, and 10 ,hall you.'~. · ·. . · .... 

}..nd tt,~] in 3ffiietions, whatever they mav b:. we c~n 
trun Him. \\"c know He docs all thiogs well. \Ve know. 
that · all thiags work togcthc:- for our good. And· 6n:ally 

.. the comfort of future glozyt the glory which now is so'nc:ar. 
·· He ~·ill briog us.all bomc. Then when anh•• mi,ts have 

• 1 • , I 1') 

rolled away, when we. shall know as we arc k.no"lll,-n, we shall, 
understand all the SOriOWS and afflictions which were 'our 
lot.· Every tear will then be wiped :aw:ay,. Every· gro:an 
'will be noppcd .2·nd be ch:inged into joy. ·\Vhat a·chauge 
that will bel . 

. . 
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. ULord1 I pray thee open his eyes.n Thi• 
· I Pray w:u. EU1h:i', prayer for hiJ timid young 

Thtt: Open man.' And the Lord opened hi, eyes and · 
His Eyes he lilW the: mouuuin, full of honie! and 

. . . eh ariou of fire, the hons of God. ?\-1.:.y 
· the Lord open our eyes likcwi1c that ~·e ·'may behold. in 

faith the un,cen ·thingg, the blessed· thing, to come. Faith 
bas iu own wnr1d. it h where He is who 1, the :author :and 
finisher of the bith, who is set down 2.t the right hand of the . 
throne of God. Thctc bitb lo\·c1. to cntt:r in -and enjoy 

· Godf, own blcued revelation, and thoughu concerning Hir.a, 
· who i• Hi• well beloved Son. And there we behold His 

Glory and in th.at Glory our coming Glory. Fiith rejoices in 
hope of the Glory of God. , Faith lookt forward tor~at 
happy d:ay whan in the di1pcoution_,of the fulnest of times 

. 1U thing, UC 'gathered together in one in Christ, th~ thing, 
. in be:n·cn .md the thins1 on earth (Ephes. 1 :10) .. .And more 
than th:u the eyes of faith sec Him crowned with g]ory and 
honor and in, fa.~th we c,.p(.~t to ·,ee Him u He is ~nd be like 

· Himw nE)•c ba~J not 1cct1, nor Qr heard, neither bave en-, 
. tercd into the heart of man1 the· thing,, which God h.ath 
· piq;~r:cd for tJ-:'~ tl1at love Him.· But God hath revealed ... .... ., , '' ' 

them uti~~::. by His Spirit". (I_ Cor. 2 :9-1 0). But where ebc · 
has He revealed. them but in His own \Vord. There they 
are ~rded~ · The coming glories of Christ :are pre,.writteo 
'ilicre and iU whim concern•· Hi.m concern• us; Grace bu 

'. m:adc _us lhareni of them~ 1\-{:ay our eyes be opened t0 Ice 

the un1cen 'thing,. Surely the blinding piDecu from. the 
. tide of the.god of this ·ase proceeds. at an ast0nishing rate.· 
Uolcu we move io the aphere of faith and gaze ancv; thrt:iugh .. 

. God11 revel:uion into' the unseen thiocs, we 1b:all ·suffer Ion 
in 1piritu; i thiog,. To be like Hi1 Son. to be with Him_ and 
to inherit His inherita.ncc is the· unsearchable destiny of . 
Godts Sainu. 1--rhat in the agct to come He· migbt &how the . 
ca~iag rlchca. of His gn.cc in kindnc,,s towards u, thra.ugh ,. -
Christ Jesus!~. Lord, open our cye1!" A-1:ay He gr.tat unto. 
all of His people a greater vi1ion of what is soon to be. -The 
vision delivered Elisha', ten•:ant of his fear. It will make us 

· bold likewisei· it will give u, the. victory over the cninsring 
'· _._ 
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• 0 inftucnces of th11 present evil :.tgc and keep us in the l:-::ality · 

of our blessed destiny. • r (I 

r- . ·. , , . 

. I; -· '/.,. !, (, ' 
Our Lord has told us ''ll'lun these things 

· ,_··, · When- begin to come to p:us, thtn. look up1 ;\nd 
Then i,' I lift up your hc:acls; for your"redcmprion 

dr.1\"1eth nigh"' (Luke 21 :28). ·\\'hen ··the 
nig'!1t is the darkest, then the lforriing Star wil! soon appear. 
\Vhcn Saunt a: poweris fully displayed, then delivcr:mce is jn 
sight~ \Vhcn man~s • d2y ends in apot,t:1S)~ and tribulation.· 
then tht Lord's day is :a.t h:and. \\'hen' on eutb ·. there is 
distress of nations with perplexity and :ill things :ire being 
shaken, then He is near. Some eighty years ago Horatius 
Bonu cspressed the 0 \Vhcn"-. and 4'Tncn'' in the following 
verses: 

\• , I 

,, 

"Upl be w.ucbiris: ChtiH tl caming
H~ i1 coming lot Hi• 01u1,, 
He i1 com.ing to di:, b,anh: 
For llil 1EIDI upectcd cn.,w n. 

"'When th~ evil i1 mc•t evil, 
When ihe foe i, in bit urcn11h, 
And. uri~•• fcnr univcru], 
Theo the Hctltr «ime1 ll lcn,.5;th. 
~ ' ' . 

'"And when h.ib all bum1n •hdom; 
When man", bouted light 1uccumb10 

Wben his Jlrogtcu prov~, illu1ion0 .· 

· Then lbe World'• 1rcu PropheL comet~ 

""When the bn, wide ]u,lns upron 
Shc•cth m10"1 poc:,,t rule: all Hin" · .. · 
Then ibe mighty Kins dcttcndctb 
lo Hiq:loriou power tr:, rcigii. · · 

;: ••When min"1 wj•do:n 1urn1 to folly,, 
And hi, faith i, but a r:u. me; 
When bi, •cll•••ill, va,nl:, 1cck1:n1 '. , 
High domiaiDn, end, in ahame. i .. 1 

"\Vh,:a hit an, 1nd thau1bt and cuhurc 
00 but ••ell 1hc iurbiJ auum; 
Whi:D hi1 re11an 11ru111le1 vainly, 
And 1he m111.d-powe, pf'Qvc1 • drum. 

' 
~Wbc1t1lhe tree ol kn1:1•lcd1c npeQI 
lu hiuerc1t .a~d iu bu_ . 

P Whu t.ht er.a al bclic,-irig 
bto unbelief hll pair.. 
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•"lie-a th'e wildo~ o( all w-i1d~~ • 
Pnu,~,b. in upon OUT r.'i.1ht.; 
And 1hc m:u11 mnttrt vani,b, 
The Ont Tc:uhc:r come, in lirht. 

,_. 

"Upl be wat .. bin1~ ,uu, arc piilln1. 
Dar i1 hrukin: o"er the deep. 
And the lc::irc:Jt ,-,f the .. ,c, ' 
!a 1ub1lJing unn 11L~p.'~, 

I\.'' 

And all· th~se thingt u·c coming to p~ss.·:: The end cf the , ) 
age is upon us.· For us,'His ~iting peop!c,· these days must. 
be ' 4loo~ up" days, days af hlessed and hcJf'anticipatioa, ; 

, . days when we aU m1y wdl lift up our bea·d~ and rejoice · · 

I,'. 

· o-..·er th~ glorious prospect oi the con'\ing face to f ~tt meeting, · 'l 
v.·hen we sh:d! sr.e Him and be ·with Him.· )\by He keep "t 

us b}· h1s Sp~rit i~ this :ittitudc 0£ faith 3:nd° ~~pc.'' ·· · ~-, · 

i' I 
. , 

~' • ,, j . . : '. ~ ~ I • 

Californ i. is :t gr~ t _ f ta tc of' our .l:ind, :t. 

Sad Coaditions sute <>f bduty in a:iture, a state of great ,;. 
productiveness. But there is another s:ide 

wbich reveals sad conditions sho~ing. as. perhips nowberc 
else the rapjd decline of out ·age. The moral conditions on 
the coast :i.re drcadfut \Ve followed the accounts in the 
newsp:ipers closdy ~· Pages almost d:aily filled with accouats 

· of murders, s.ui.cidcs., robberies, ra.pc of young gi.tls.l k.i.dna.P4 
fogs and other. crimes.· -D~ily scores of appliations for 
divorces and scores of divorces gr:uited, sometimes passiog 
the hundred mil.rk, were pnated. It is jun deplorable th;1.t 
the first: f:i.milv of the land for tile tbird time bas. set tl,c · • 
bad cx.imple of divorce· to the youth of our land. 

In tbe religious realm the same ud conditions prevail • 
. Apostasy on all sides. AU kinds of fanatic.d cults prosper. 

Religious vau.de.viUc shows attract thousands· a.a.d nc.w 
heresies like poisonous mushrooms spring up everywhere. 
Add to this political corruption as well :ts other forms of 
corruption 2.od you ha\"e an :almost perfect picture o( wb:a.t. 
our age upon its deathbed will be like~ And it is oot much · 

: different ia other secti.,ns of our c:ouot'ry .. 
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The: great proph~tic di1cou·ne o[ our Lord • 
. , The Increasing which h:u been called tJ1c Oli\·ct Dia

. Distress · course, i, reported in full hy the pen of 
. -i-r.u thi:w • bcca u,e hi• Gospel is fully dis

pc11sa 1ional, showing v.·hat \\"ill happen to the Jews,. to 
Christendom. and to the n.uions when our Lord returns aa 

. J 

King :rnd Judge. Not ~- word of the great prophecic, of the 
Lord Je1u1 i, !ounJ in· the Gospel of John for czcellent 
re.1scni. 1\.brk .tnd Luke give only portions of the discourse~ 

Luke reC<Jrds wme sutemcnu which arc : lacking in 
l\h.tthe••" and !\I.uk·. \Ve mean the 1tatcmenta contilincd in 

·.• Luke 21 ~4-2S. 1"he world.wide di1pcnion of the Jcy.•s, the 
fate o[ Jerusalem, and the: future of Jerusalem at the close 
oi the present age·· t.tand nut. Then the ·great prophecy 
u1'e1 us right to the end of the age, to world condition• pre
ceding the i·i,ibJe return of our Lord. But before this takes 
pi.Jee, as all paiostaking rcidcu of God•s \Vord know, He 
gnheu UMo Him·1clf His Sai:iu by the resurrection of the 
righteous de.id a.nd .the sudden chlnge· of ,;ill the living 

:, , members of Hi, body ·1:0 meet Him in the air (1 Tbcu. 
4 :16--1 S). . . 

\Vhat ~re. these world conditions? ''Upon the ea nh dis-
. . tress. of nation,t with perplexity; the sea and the W.IVCX 

roaring•' (typi!j·ing the nati'."lns in their rebellious anger). 
The great dntn::n and perp1e.nty ol n:atiotis bq~n with the· 
first \Vorld \Vart which at its termi:ia~io'~ sowed the seed of 
hured, which ia now germinatim;- io another world w:i.r. 
Since it1 besirming O\'Cr six m~nths ago the diatrcsa and the 
pcrplc.iltic1 coonectcd with it arc ~teadity incrc.ising. Half 
of the human race i, invoh·cd in this gigantk. nrogg(e. \Vftat 
i• thc'-c:nd goiog to bd \Ve tremble at .the thought o[ wba.t 
m.1y h:zppea before our re:zden reeeh-e thi, iuue. Ono? of 
die: dictators. Hhlcr. said,. he was ready to aacri&ce one 
million men. England,. France, aod other natiaas arc equally 
determined. \Ve agree with but litde that Pope Pius say•• 
but we agree .with him fully in' hi1 description• giver. ic a 
recent broadcast, of tbe rc,ults of this second world v.·ar, the 
extermination of our ci"•ilization, which ii far Crom being 11a 
Christian ch•iliution!' Ere long blood may flow in mighty: 
t~rrents, the wail• of millions of widows and orphans will . 

'. (; 
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611 the airt million•. of c1ipp!cs will ltUl on th~)~~pelcu 
career, famioes and pestilences will follow ;u ne\·er before 
in the hiatory of our age. All ,_ =forts to bdng bilck some ,, 

~. kind or :a peace :,eem to bil. Over all must be written, "Vain 
i1 the help of man.'' Help mu1t come from abo,•e and it will 
come from above when the God and Father of our Lord 
Jesus Christ will •t~.d Him back. -:nto the world the 1ecoad 
time. Thi• ii the only hope ·there 'i1. But· stringe Chri1ten-
dom with the exception of a smi'IU fraction pays no attention 
to-that hope; more than thatt it is ridiculed ,nd e\'en fought 
by such theological sy11.ems knu""n as ponmiUennialism and 
:amillennialism. Oh, W3iting Church, ye ?t·aiting saints of 
God throughout th,r world, "Lift up your heid1,. your 
redemption dr:aweth nigh.'' · ' ·'' 

C· 
11 

That little land of the far North staged a 
The Tragedy heroic struggle again1t the godl~ss hordea 

of Finland of So,icthm. Finally Rusaia obtained a 
crushing peace which ere long will rob 

Finland of her liberties to wipe out her independence and 
to force upon her the hell conc~i,..cd program of atheism. 

E\·ca the President of the;lJnhcd States has uttered a 
l'• SU thing n::buke and denoun;c~d Russia'• :.ction. But l\Ir. 
-.. Roos~'"·ch does not go br enough .. -He Jhould remember 

that in -the beginning of his admini1ttatioa he put upon a: _, 
p:,.ge of Americ.1n history one of the dirtiesu b]ota whicb 

.. could stain th:;.t pige. Again1t the: protests of millioo,· upon · 
· million• of tbc·· oot, the choicest Ameriao . citizens. 1hc 
rceognized Ru11ia and welcomed to our 1hore1 one of the 

,1 bigge1t 1coundreb who walks on e:arth today. The rccog'?,;
tio0 of that bloodthinty government, if it dcsen·ca that 
oamet '~n brought ih fruiL The "Dic.1 Committee" t ·· 11 

• 
1 t=.\0c.1l1 more and more what that fruit i1. He· sowed the , 

- 4 -· 

wind and we have now the whirlwind. Our ··country h;s 
become honeycombed with an :astonishing commu0i1tic-- , 
:atli.i:lstic propap::ida which is :a real menace. ·\Vhy ,.docs· 

:;'not Pre1ident R001e\0elt br'!.1.k,off .all funher ·relations wit!i ~; 
Stalin and his cliquel It would bring God"• approval ·and 

· blcising. "'by notl The.re will soon be an election acd 
. , 
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that mc:uu .. much in the Amcrlcsn politics. ,:_Pr.ay for the 
·-1-· ' 

Chrinians in· Finland and gi\'c them all )'Our s,mpnh)'·. 
I • 

They had seen Him, their. risen Saviour 
1',o:oking ind Lord, fr,.r the last time. It wu the ~ · 

StcdlasUy .. nm~ wonderful person whom they hid 
foUo~~ed. the P;me: One who1e word1 ··of 

Jife .:i.r.d ptl\\"er they h2.d he.trda whole deeds o(' mercy the)• 
had .witnc11ed1 the ume One: who h.;,d been na1led~ to the 
C?Oll1 the umc One who h.:id been buried a.nd who' :u'Ue 
from among the Jead. His h.:ind1 wtre Hft(>d once more in 
h!euing :and there they behc!d the nai1print1. · 

He: dinppearcd. The garrnc:a of glory, the glory cloud, 
took Him out of their sight. No wonder tha.t they could not 
t'a~e their eye• from thl! 1pot where they s;w Him for the 
lut time. ''They [ooked 1tedfa1tly toward hca\·cn ·.u He 
went up... Such should h2.vc been the true attitude of the 
Church at all times ... yei not 2.n attitude: of ic:acth·ity1 as 
fannies sometimes have dedarcd. 

AU true heHever1 mull now uke that waiting. expecting 
attitude and let it control their 1ervicl!'1 the little of it which 
is ldt. He who i1 our all in aU will soon md:e good Hi•n 
bleued promi1c, u1 will come ag.aiu and receive you unto 
~fy,elfa that where I am ye m2y be abo.u Even IOt Come 
Lord J i;ius. 

Wolluo 
LA.ns.erod 

Nutnerou, lento art ,t«ind by the Editor .a,k .. 
inr for .h-c:lo ,ad li1ht on the pre,eiu d•y •artd 
condiri0ii1: Nat .a few i.re ~•ildered and ahrn 
mil.led by tcruio. tnchen of prophec:y. Al we 

hue often 1t1ted1 we t.1:tu1tt cn.1.•,r= in p~r101nl corn,pondence an 
the1e thinr•• . There i, ai0 airtd af ,t. Our an,w,n to ,u ptrptaing 
queu:iaiu ,., to nur lirru::1 ar,d the irnmc:di:i.te futurt aur fe.den will 
find .ia the H'HO 'fl'Olu.m,s wtihu dsmnr :cbc b,1 ..even 7r~n: 11) The 
C0ntlict af 1he AgH, (2) '.\'add P,0,pec:l..-,. (J) H0pdn11 Yet Thcrt' 
Hape. (4) Lhteft-G0d Sr,c:.aka. (S) _A:ti ~ h Wu Sc, Sh,11 1t be 
(6) Tbe Hope 01 :die Arc, .... (1) Tbe Ptophtt St. P,uL . · 

., U ~a p,ou~• tht,c vQJ.uinu tcad them ,gai.n. u mur do. We have. 
pat: a t.rre namb:r 0( 1ome af thctn ihto pQbUc: liburin: t:o sin their. 
• ,. ~.: .... n,dinr. Bat e1'11f1 Chri,tiu llihauld ,,aJy the,, boo kl wi1h 
lh • ~s-,;. ;~ before him, . 

\,:.,•.>' . . + . \l .. 
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f ~· J' Plcue do not lavit:e: t.hc Editor' to ~ondvct w,ck, 
U•blo of rncednp here and .the.re.. He will nal be 11b!e1 

, ta do '°• ina\nuu:-h a., be- waa.u 10 produrt 1h111 
11 ••E11f}'cfopedla rro(ctiC'a.0 !\!uc-h todin1 .and n-aearc:a arc lnroltcd io 

1hi•. He ,1!£0' ferh that it i, u nwi,e to attempl to do, the ome work 
in on! mlnlurr .ind tf.lYClin1 ,bout .... he did 6hren .:anJ t•cntr ye1n 
J:?,, We ,h1I .appt~c:,uc the rondnued praye..-a of our belotcJ rudtn . 

.t" I I • -, • 

,, 

-:.\' 

/, 

. . w~. bnc ~d thin~. in at.ore fot out rudcu. 
Good Tbluca ·.' Se,·:ut wed kni:.wr. Bible- t.eacbc-:r• hnc ,cn.t u, 

ID S&'Jtl: rnou helpful rontri!:uuion.5 wbicb wiU bt- publht?ed · 
. < • 1.t1 fotut11 iuuu o{ the mag•~ia.c. '\'-."c. tti:.,i.u rtn.n7. 

?c1t~n e.1ptcuinJ ,he •hh that aU Chriui..,n ~J;evw::n .rc-.ad HO.., 11011c, • 
· \\'i, are dainr ,1.II •c ~n do ia estn.din1 the circular:io11 of lt.,,,M•r 
muy of. c11u 1-rudcu abo feel thei.t tcapon.aibiilliy in thh ditettlon. •. 
S1mp?c eop1t1 wi.U be 1Jadlr and frn~y harnhhed.. All i.-ho hn-e 111::ter 
be,11 •11b1cribct1 c.in. ban n for the fint year for oo.c:- d~1l•r• . •' 

I. 

SCHEDULE OF' EXTENSION SPEAICERS ,. 

' . r.i"hr 17-Plalaflie!d, N- J.: Chri1d,1.n Youth Co:a.fen::ncc, !i~Od P.\I., 
11 . 

~ "Ii ~ I 

Dr. E. Scha.Jler Eacllt,b-

April l'I-May 3-Toim.Rhe.r, N. J .. ; Fini Prcabyteri•n Church, 
Mar ◄• 11. 11. 2.S-Broa~t Statloo. WIP. Pbiladelphl• (610 kiloh 

7:U-7;,U P.\t. Sund•r Scb--M>t Lenora (every Sauud•)' aiight). ' . I 
1 Note~• Tbne broadcuu cur. be hc.J1rd gre.at di,tsn,cs fi:om 

Philaddpbia. 
' ' 

: · May S-Allea.town, PL; ZiaD Ew.aD.sdical Churcii. __ 
' Mir tt-Phlladelphl .. P.a.; Konhcau Preabytcrian Church. i' • ' ' , 1 : • .--M•r lJ-Baltima:t~ ~d.; C.u:r.1:oa. Bible lnatiun:,:-... 

Mar 19-Philaddphla, P.a.; Cburc-l- of the A'l:.oo.en:ac-n.t. (Gcrmunowa.) 
Mar lO-Quakerto,rn (East Swamp). ~a.; Y .. P.•a Unicii1, J:00 P.~f • .:; ' ,· . ' .· ., (j 

' ' . 
Th• Rer. w~·Dou1lu Roe C•ith D~u1tu Fisher. organi1i,pianlad . , 

Mar 1-. S-Atlantie CltJ', N .. J.; Chet.ea Baptiat. C:h:urc-h. 
M■ r S-l~aeocita. N, Y.; Fi:rat: B&ptiu Church': · 
May tt-16-Moatro•e• PL; Moa.tra1e Bible Coafcrenc:c, 
Mar t7-.t9-Pe:rka1fe, PL; Pcrkuie Bible Conf~ncc. 

I , • -~ 

M•r 20-,.JI-M"o~tro•.•· P.a.; tfoDtf'OIC Bible Coa.r~ace. 

I 
-.:J . ..; 

' ., 
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The Wonders of Progressive 
·· Prophecy 1 

BY AaMo C .. GAEDELEIM 

In writlng hi1 fint Epi1tlc the Aponte Peter did what 
our Lord reque11ed him to do, "when thou art converted, . 
strengthen thy brethren" (Luke 22:J2).. He wrote to bis 
believing Jewi1h brethren in the dispersion. They were piss-

:: icg through many trial, and 1utTerings. He uhorted them 
to 1tedf.utnc11 and directed the attention of their faith co 
the promi1ed end of the coming Jtlory.. Hwee .tujf,n"nt .and 
tlory is the keynote of hi, Epiltle. We quote especially the · 
following words: "Receiving the end of your faith, the 111-
v.uion of your klub. Of which ,atvation the propheu have 
enquired a.nd searched diligently, who prophesied of the grace 
that 1hould come unto ycui s.c::uch&ng wh.a.t, or what manc:r 
of time the Spirit of Christ whieh wu in them did signify, · 
when it tc.ii5cd beforcb.aod Jiu .1u.§1n·ntJ of CJ,roJ JJ,u/ rJu .. 
glor; :luJr lhould f ollwl' (1 Peter 1 :9--11). -

The Spirit of God poinu in thi1 pinagc to the Lord Jesus 
· Christ, His sufferings a.nd Hi, glory for tbeir encouragement;; 

and could there be a greater eomfcn thac that! Tbia re• 
mind, us o( His own words 1poken on the reaurrcction day 
when He joined Himtelf to th~ discouraged disciples on the 
ro.-ad to Emmsu1..- ''Then He 1:dd unto them, 0 foob and 
,low of hcan to believe 111 thr. propheu have spokco; ought 
cot ChriEt to have 1uff cred thcie tbing11 and to enter into 
Hi, gloryl And beginning at Mo1e1 and all the propbcu, He 
expounded unto them in all the Scriptures the things coa• 

. ceming Himself' (Luke %4:25•%7). Wh;t woadetluJ momeau 
they must have been when He Himself, the author aad ftn .. 
ishcr of the' f.aitL e.spouti-ded Hit 0•0 Word! He 11111 docs it 
for u1 by Hi1 Spirit ic the prophetic Word, for ''the testi ... 
mony of Jcaus i1 the Spirit of Prophecy'' (Rev. UJ:10). 
Therefore according to the word, of out Lord, according to 
Petcr'1 testimony as well, the great theme of prog1e11ivc 

I. 
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prophecy ia ' 1rhe 1uft'enngs of Cbrl1t and the glory that 
should follow.n 

In our artitles delling with the wonder, or progrc11ivc 
-prophecy we shall confine ourselves CJdusivcly to the g!ory 
· tha.t follow,, the glory He received, the glory which ii yet 
ta be revealed, the gJoty of His cuthJy people, Israel, the 
glory of His heavenly' people, the Cburc:h, the glory which 
ultim..tely will cover the earth as the w:atcrs cover the deep. 
Yet to show these wondcn of prophecy we mull .cfer in a 
very brief w-ay to the 1uficti.np of Chrlat, u.1,ting .it for -
granted that the greJ.t majority of our readers are quite fa. 
miliar with the predicted sufferings of Christ and their most 
rcm.ad:abJe fulfi!mcn t. · 1 •• 

These le.ad us "io Gene,is 3:15 once more. As 1tued in our 
lint artic:le, the Lord, J cbova h tbc Soo, was the fiNt prop bet 
:and spoke in prophecy immediately after the first man h.:ad 
1inncd. Both 1uff"ering and glory arc indicated in this fint • · 
prophecy, ;u suted before, the gcrcrof all prophecy, out of 
which the great tree 0£ prophecy with iu hundreds 0£ 
braachct aris,:s, tal it becomea the great mlji:Jtk tree in the 
capstone of God's \Vort!, the Book of Revel:ation. The great 
sc:hob.n of the Church·1n every century believed and uught 
th:at GenC!ia 3 :lS is the fint prophetic: decluuion of God'• 
redemption, th.u the uued of the womann is He through 
\Vhom God's redemptfoa plan will be cueutedi th:at the 
bruiaing, or crusbiag of the hccJ, is the fint annouocernent 
of the ,uffering,, · &ad tbe •~d au1l,iag the setp<at's he.ad 
the first hint of victory and gloryl 111 Ocly the recent schools 
of different fonna of rationaliam, which have often eihibited 
a t:1ther medfocrc scho!ar1hip, have un5utcc1dully tried to 

. . 

sweep aside the orthodoz ioterpreution of this 5nt prophecy. 
: How they have labored w get rid of the word •"'Sttd''J The 
Hebrew word (Zr,.a) cannot mua anythiag else but "seed .. " 
Yet czodem bible par.aphrHes (rrot cr.aa1J1t1o,u) lzave sub
stituted other words for it. For ioitancc oac paraphraaea it 
a• "the brood of the woman." BtJt we do not need to waste _ 
our time and space .witb aaswericg the1e inventions aod 
tbcoriea. 

Genesis 3·:15 wu Cot the h·um:an raee for almo1t 2,000 ye.ar1 
':the John 3_:16. According to the Bi~lc God did not add to 

t' . 
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this primh.ive propbec::y a1 to (utu~ redemption during thee 
age befurc tht tlood •. Y ~ w.: kncnt' Croat the divine rr:crud · 
tla.t there livctl oa entb. ,IC)dly gcneratfotis (Gc-n. S}. These 

f.;- tcncr:ufon1 arc headed hJ · Adam. They were U vcd II we 
ue u.ved. Tlrt!f bdit:i·ed the prami,e at· the kcd of the 
wcm.a n; oo doul·t the Holy Spirit illumin.a: red thei~ minds and 
as they believed their 1piritu2J knowledge w2:1 incra:rcd1 cvca 
to the atcnt thu Enoch, the ,c:-.·cnth from Ad.un, rc«h<d a 
rcvefation ''th:i.t h~ ,hould not ~e Jcuh.'' All bcHcving the 
ptomiu: of the iced were uvcd by gr:;.cc, were· pronounced · 
juu in Hit. s~gh.t ~nd watk,d with Gad (Gen. 6:$.-9). ,:, 

ArtJ now we mutt u.U attention to the: progreuive dcV'l!Jop. 
ment of 'thit. kcy~propbew. In the: prophecy Uttcr!.d by 
No;1 b contctuing the future o( hi•. three son•. the p rogeniton 

., nf the ditTe1c:nt n.:itions, Shern received.the promi•c of divine 
· .. 0fe11fog. Tic word ,.,.Shem" muns the Name. The promi',c 
. is that the rcveb.tioo of Jehovah ii to ta.kc place in tht off
. 1pring of Shem. He wilt m2t1ife:i:t Him,ct! to Sbcm (Gen. 9: 

· 25-27). It i1 a qucttfoo whethier the word -'tHen m.tac.1 Je
bov:tb or J.i.phcth. The writer. h.a, come to the c:0ndu1ion 
th.:it it must mean Jehov.ab; fie i, tCi come 'ro dw.eJJ in the 
tent• of Shem ind m.anifcit flimK[f as the seed there. It 
b.as also bt:cn applied to J apheth · ,haring the hfeuing1 of 

'. Shem. . . -

The: divfoc record fa Genesis (Ch2ptcr 11) gfves the gco
eritions o{ Shem and in the twelfth chapter the son 0£T1!t2b, • 
Abram* bettlmU promia,:nt., God t:alfcd hitn aside from the 
prcvamns idol.atry, for bis father wn i. -wouhippcr of idols; 
Abratn -ob-=,e.c!. Hi,. name Is ,banged from Abram (high 
father) to Abraham (the father of many). ,,He receives the 
promifc of a. :ttd and in ~at &ecd 211 the a.ation1 of tlic c2rth 
uc to be hleuccf. \Vbo i• that &ciedl Iuilc nut of all. . But 
the. Spirito[ God through tbe ·pen of St. Paul 1ive1 u• the . · 
prophetic Ql~a.ning. "Now !9 Abraham 2nd -his • 1e1:a were , 
the proini,es made. He. sait},_~~t, And t() stcd11 as of m.iny; 
but a• a{ one~ And to thy ,-~~-~./JDhich is Chriti" (Gat 3 :16) .. 
So ,:di th.e promi,u D:lad,: ~o '$..br.1ham. the IDn of Ter;,b, r!rc 
dc,cend2nt af Shem arc link,d to tht. OKC' &cC.d aod ca·n only· , 
bc:·aa:ompli&hcd .through him. . ; . 

h.aac tlu: ~iraculous oifspring,a( Sarah n:teh·cd the: um.e 
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'' 
promise as hif father did (Gm. 17:19) and so did the son of 
I1.ae, Jatab, and net £uu (Gen. 28:fJ• J4J. 

But Jarob had twelve son1; not out of J{f the twcf,..c could 
the promised teed arise, but one of them must be 1eh:cted 
and. receive the promi.,,~. The tribe of Judah it cb01t:n. · 
\Vitbout quotfog the ten We rcqucsi. our tcadcn to 1,tudy 
c~mc!y Genc1i1 40:4.12. The Shiloh (which me2n1 ••pc,cc") 
i1 the promited seed of the: womau. · He is to spring from the 
tribe of Jud,n;'in.d notitc in thi• prophecy cttercd by dying 
Jacob both the ,utTerin£ :i.nd the gfory~ The ,u!ierin; in the 
e.1pre11ion• ''the blood o( the grapes''; the glory in the •c~ptrc 

· mention~ and the gathcnng .of the people.· -
B11t the tribe of Judah wa1 a brgc trib<=. Jn the prc,grenive 

prophecy concerning thi: ieed another· 1'imiution bec.ames. 
necenir)~ • .4. family of the tn"be of Jud.-h mu·•t oow be rc
Vt!1lcd ai the cho1,:n one from whom the seed ii to cotnc~ 

·. The family chosen i• Jene: 2nd D2vid the "-'A o{ Jene. Je
hov2h 012.de a covt.:iant with him. 

/, 

.. A1ui •bt:i, r.by IU}'t. be fo16Jled, ud 11,D,o ,&,II ,Jr:tp, rith ihy 
fatben, l •ilt iet up Lht: 1e1:d after th1:1: •hic:b 1b1U prccttd oui: 
af t.hy bll,.,.d,~ 1...;i.d. l "'(( utabU,h hi, k,"'-ldat11~. Ht. t'iu.\\ b:llild 
" hou~ lot m'f_ ~•mit • .ai:,J J •ill nubU:d~ Uit thtou of hi• :ktncw 
dom r or evit. l 11i\t be htl (Jibe: ud h1: ih1ll be my 10n. J f lie 
c;oni.mh. ,a,quity. 1 wilt d1.11tc:n !Ii.ta with the- rod al .ta1:n, and 1ntb 
tbc n:ri;,ct ol tbr c.btldtt:ll cf mea: bu.t my mi:rcy •h,dt oar de-put •-•1 fro~ Mm, u 1 100\ 11 from S.a1al, •hcg1 I put •••r before 
thtt.. And tLi'Dt bi:,usc ud thr 'k.ibrdom ibr.U x citabti,btd for 
tttt bclcrr: t~; :hr tbNaC' ib•U b4i: uubrnbtd for '"-"Cr" (2 S4'lll. 
'1 :l""' 16). . 

To apply tbis pruzni~ ~elusively to David's grcu son 
Solomon, 11 it h:u been done by many co'm:mcntatcrst i• 

/,far from being correct.· It means inothcr• ton of David. 
··:even Him, \Vbo 12.id of Himsctf1 "a gre1tcr th:u Solomon 

· 1, here..,• 
\Vhat a witne11 Divid bore u to Him. who wa1 to come 

from hi, loins when in the one hucdred 2nd tcatb P1ah:n he. 
, spoke 0£ Him as f'my Lard;._ Re.sd in connection ·with tht, 

. the word, af ou.r Lord in Matthew 22;,U--45. The seed wa, 

. \0 b,:' DavJo's wn and Davld11 Lord .. •,Not rnu,t We forget 
the blessed Jut word, of 02 vid . when : that . hope : of that , . 
future seed.. filled D"·id's uu,tia.g· he.art.. \Ve find bit lut 
words in 2 Sam. 23:1-5. -, 1 
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'••New rhe,~ be the b,1 word• al D.u'i.d.' Dn-Jd, the Klll of Jui, 
nid. nd the m11.1, wha w11 uiJed up on hiJh, the 1nainttd ol the 
God af Jacab. •nd the 1wect Puhnitt a( hucl uid1 The Spirit 
of the Lind 1p1kc: by inc :and hti watd ., .. ia my_ tons;uc. ne God 
of hotl uid, the Rock af huel •p•kc la me: He thtl rvlctb awcr 
men m"u be jun1 rulinr fo the fc:raf Gad •. And he- ,hd2 be•• c&c 
lh1b.t af the mouung when the iun riM:th. e.ven • marni12g- without 
ctaudti u the tender s;r:au ,princin1 DI.It of the unh by clur ihia
in1 .a.ftet uin. Ahhaush tn)" house bt nat to with Gad•l yet he 
h~th zrude with tne u cvcrlutin1 ccn1uin. ordered in al tafo11. 
1.1J 1ure." 

And how m:lnr P1alms. rc:\'e3l progrcssh·cly the sufferings · · 
of Christ, 3S wc:11 ilS the glory thn followal 

Long after D:n·id had bec:n jotncd to his fathers the Prc
phet Iu.i:ih confirms the Da,•idic covenant, that the seed 
will be out of the Item of Jesse. ' . 

. . ,. 

.. An.d there thtll came fonh a rod ayt or the Item af Je,M:._, 1nd 
• Branc.h tball Jrcw aut a( hit roou• :and Lhe' •pirh or the Lord 
•hdl rctt upon him; the tpirit af whdom and undcntuding; the sri ril al CDlUUcl •cid zr:iight; tht: apiriL af knawled,e. i 11d af the fur 
a the Lord"~ {lu. 11 :1. Z). . 

But there is still more: important inform3tion in Iu.iilh 
concerning the •ced. '1"he Jeed of the 11·oma·n," as .annouaced 
in. the first prophetic i,rpmise i1 .i most signifianl cxpres-
sion. It is. nowhere else found in the Holy Scriptures. The 
.sec:d of~ man is the unh·en:d expression found in the Bible. • 
Thc-~ugh Isaiah's inspired 'pen we receive the fuUc:r knowledge 
as to how the seed of the woma.n is to c:ome into existence. 
The Pmphet g:ivc to the unbelieviog king Ahaz a. 1ign of the 
future. \Vithout. entering into the bi1toric setting of. the 
sc\·cnth chapter of Isa.fab we quote the word1 whic:b were 
fuhed by the Holy Spirit into the mind and bean of tbe 
Prophet to pau llO to Ah.1.z. '~ereforc tbc Lord Himsetf 
shall gi-.·e you a a.ign; Behold the Virgin 1hatl conceive, .and 
be:ir a son, and sha.11 c:atl his n:imc Imm3nuet" (ha. 7 :14). 
The promised seed will o~t be produced by the -1ced of a 
man, but is to be the offspring of, not a Virgin but t/u Vir
gin (the Hebrew text h:1.s the· definite article Ho-.tllma1r.). 
The 1ecd comet into ez.is:enee 1upematuraUy. But in what 
w~yl The Nc:w Tcstai:ncnt aoswers. this question fully. In 
the first chapter of 11:itthew we read of the Virgin, "That 
which ia eon,eivtd in her is of the Holy Chon" (h,fatL 1 :20). 
Then Isa. 7:14 is quoted. In the Gospcf of Luke when the 
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Virgil1' o( Nazareth rcceh·ed the .angelic: me,uge eh.at she w:u 
to be the woman to bring forth the seed, she asked of Gabriel 
the question, "How shall this be, seeing I know not a man1". 
The JDgcl g:n·e. her the following answer, ''The HoJy Ghost 
1ball come: upon theet and the powc:r·'of the Highest shaU 
o,•c:nhadow thee; thereforc:'also that Holy thing which shall 
be bora of thee ,halt be called the Son of God" (Luke: 1: 
27•35). Thus the: me.lning of Isai:ih is established beyond 
the shadow of a doubt. 

But we: must quote another prophe,;y of Isaiah which brings· 
out more fully the person of the: promised seed, though the 
suffering of the seed is not mentioned in this p:usagc: 

Hfor uJno us. l child i, horn, UlllOc u» a Son i1 gh,.ca, ud the 
iovcrntnuJt 1hill be upon Hi• 1hau;ldcr; ud lfo n1me 1h1l1 be · 
ulle:d WonderfuJ1 Counsellor, the mighty God, The evc:rbning 
·Fuhcr. The Printt of Puc:c:-!' , . 
. uor lhe foae11e or Hi1 S?Yernment ,ad peace there 1h:ill be 

no end, upon the ~Juanc al Du-id ~nd upon hi, kill(®'"• 10 
order h, nul to etublhh it with jur:hJrnc11t 1nd with jcm1tt, frcrn 
hcn«fonh~ cvea far ever. The cc~l af the Lord a( Hciu will 
µtf c,rr:n thi•n ([u. 0 :6•7). 

\Ve c:aU attention, to a few facts of this ·great prophecy. 
The true humanity and true Deity of tbe seed is here demon .. 
stratedt very God and very man. The child born is the seed 
of the wom.1n1 Virgin•born: but He js more than thatt 11a. Son 

•. given;' the Only Begotten of the Father. The name:& 0£ 
Deity !cUow with the fact of His kingly glory t His kingdom 
:ind the tbmne o( David, just .:is Gabriel said to 1fary, "God 
shall give unto Him the throne of His father D,n·id!' Let us 
now. briefly summarize the progre:uive prophecies :is to the 
person of tile Rcdeemc:rt the suffering One, the glorious Cne, 
who is yet ro cnah the serpent's he:i.d: · 

ii 

(1) He musr be:of the teed of Eve; chat js to uy, 1 

he must be humant a. man. An :ingcl caonot be ~t.~ssi.ah. 
One or the Cherubim or Ser:i.phim cannot be ~feuiah, 
nor the a.rch.a0gel. 

(2) He must be the seed of Abraham: a. Hebrew, not 
a Gcnti!e. 

(3) He must be of the line of Iu:aeanJ Jacob; not an 
lshinacUtet nor an Edomitc.. · · 

• I j 
I , • 
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(4) He must be of the tribe of Judah-a Jew. 
(S) He must be o( the ·royal family o{ David. among 

the brniHcs o{ Judah. 
(6) He roust be roiraculou1ly born of a ,·irgin mQther. 

(7) He mu•t he 11Imrn2riuel"-God with us; dJc 
mighty God• the everbsting Father. 

. ' 

Needless to ny that all this has found ioHter,d folfillment 
in the person of our Lord Jesus Christ. 

If we were now to follow the prophecies concerning His 
sufferings, Hi• vicarfou1 sufferings, Hi, ucrificial death, to 
do fuU justice to allf we would ha1,•e to use t~c pages of at 
!cast six issues of uour Hopcn and then it would be far from 
being eah2u1tive. Nothing in the \Vord of God can be ex.; 
hausted. Here is e\·en a more rcmnkab!e line of progressive 
revel.i tions. 

The ,tarting point is in the third chapter o{ Genesis. The 
h:uisinK of the heel is the lint hint. But when Jehovah-God 
prb~ided the covering of our first parenu which was the 
1kin of An anim2I, such covering demindcd the de:)~ o{ an . '\., 

.:i.nimal. Perhaps the Jewish tradition ia right; God ta.ught in 
the death of an animi.1, · perchance ~ lamh, the way of ap
proach to Himself by ucrifh.-e. It is a prophetic type of the 
future suffering of the seed of the wom2n. So is the death 
of Abel1 who died on accouot of his brother's sin. One o{ 

the most striking prophetic types of the sufferings of Christ 
is found in Genesis 22, the promised seed,- Abraham', son 

_ Isaac bound upon the altar. How rich i, the 1tory of Joseph 
· in his rejection by nis brethren, so!d by them into the hands 

of the GentHes for.twenty pieces of silver, suffering in Egypt; 
25 well u · his glory which followed, when he heame the 
Saviour of the Gentiles first and afterwards the Savfour or 
his own brethren. The cotirc Godtrcvealed .and God giveo 
Levitical code of offerings 2nd ,acrifices forcshadaws the 
cro11, iu auffcriogs 2ad its meaning. And what more cou!d 
we say of the brazen serpcat huag on a pcle1 and still greater 
progri:ssive revelations follow in the Puhns 2nd the. proph• 
cu, notably in the twenty•accond Psalm a.ad in the fifty- · 

. th,i_rd chapter of Isaiah. .All these progrcuive predictions 
'·' found their literal and minute fulfilJmcnt when the appointed 
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time h;i.d come, when uGod sent forth His S1n, made of a 
woman under the l,.w,. (Ga!. 4:4). • I! 

These progressive prophecies starting wjth I Genesis l :15 
ate indeed wand~{s of divine {ct.·eb.tfon, th<: oondusivc c,•i
dencc: of the 1upernaturalne11 of the Book of ,books. In 
what other u,.acred writings" does man find such 'unfoldings 
2nd harmoniou1 re,.,·el.ationsl 1.The writings of Confucius, as 
well u the sacred writings, s.:.....ctlled, of Indi~, in comparison · 
with what we h.:wc: briefly foUo\\~ed, arc unmeaning ramblings 
of the: natural m:m trying to bdng light into the darkness in 
which he grope, to find out God by 1e.arching. Bible pro- , · 1 • 

phccy i1 a fragrant fruitful field; :ill other sacred writings of 
un\nspircd rc1igiou, \cadcn o{ the p.i.n :uc like a barren 
desert. How well.He Himsi::1£ 1.ajd to the: Jews of His d2y, 
0 Search the Scriptures, for ••. they arc: they which testify of 
i\-fc." But still gre3ler wonders of prophecy we shall find 
when in the articles which will foUow we: shalJ unfold the 
prophecies or -.the glory to come.'' ~Cay all our meditatio~~ '; 1. 

lead the reader 2nd the writer to a deeper knowledge and 
worship of Him who died for our sins, Will raised on .account 
of our justification and who in His infinite grace bas made 
us sh .a ren of His glory. 

(D. Y. ta lu continr.ud) 

A NEW CREATURE 
i' A \Velsh orphan n.amcd Tom Olh·en, a, a young· n12n, 

· unlearned and without mor2l1, was known in all the country 
round 21 the worn c:haracter in \Vales. But then one day at 
Bristol he heard George \Vbite6dd, and from that time forth 
the current of his life was ch,anged. S,1id he in later ye.an: 
' 1\Vheo 1,,·Jr. \Vhheficld's mcsuse hcg.an, I was one of the .. 
most 2b2ndoned aod profligate young men livingi before it 

, ended, I wa& a acw c:r~.a.t\lrc~ The world was all changed 'for 
Tom Olh·ers.'' Such is the power of the Gospel. to quicken 
a heart. · For that once wretched \Vetsh orphan' beeamc the 
evangelist who was beloved as "the cobbler of Tregonan," 
Thomas Oliven, the author of that glorious hymn, ,.The 
God of Abraham Praise. .. 

\' ·' 

1i 
i· 
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On .the Way to Canaan 
. I 

rro111 the bot.ida1c Ind af £11pt 
Through the drory dt::iert vut 

Thou didu lead Thy chruea utioa 
Into Canaan 1t tut. ,. 
O amai~tcnl Jchonbl '1 
Thy dlviac, alrai1hty Hand 

Turned the R.ed Sea', t\l!'J1n.r watcca 
Jato dry •ad 1olid bo.d. 

By Thy fiCfJ'~ cloudy pillar 
Thou didat l\lidc them day and ni1bt. 

K~p_t by Thy diTiae compauion 
They beheld each 1norai1:11 li1ht. 

Thou dldu gnat them daily m1aaa1 

· Ci:J:1tal aucauu abundaatly. 
F•idilul God how could Thy i,cople 

• t Lovetcu, tb1nl!ott1, !ai~hleu bd 

nou hatt led tbc Church, Thy Zion, 
Ftom die boad,rc-lud of ,in

H11t prepar~ J.a h1.bitatiou 
For Thiae O•u to caw in-

ne Jeruutcm up ronder, 
Bought !or \II wnh Jau1' Blood. 

Thou dou ruide, while oa•ard, upward 
Through c•rth':a wilderat::ia •e plnd. 

Tb_y :aurc Wardt our '1loriou1 _Pillar 
Flood• with h1ht our pilrntt1 road. 

Hc.avcnly m111aa 1 &UUD'I& celcuial 
Thou :auppliottt, ~•cioua God. 

Guat ua tbrou1n Thy Hcly Spirit 
Grateful he1m Thy lafc to blu•

Gracc ta laud Thy tc11du mttdott- . 
Thy cumpauiaa to coafa1. 

Quench ia u1 the canb~born yearning · 
For- t:bc fh::ihpou left bchiad. 

P1,1rgc the :be:•~ keep clcaa the coa1cic1:1.cc, 
And illume the ucatl miad. 

111 temptlliGn11 bour of trial 
Graat u1 1>vcrcomhi1 faith, · 

We 1cc frail, b\lt Thou &n: tt1igh1y. 
Keep u1 loyal UDto dca1b. l; • 

0 remaia our Rack aad Fonr:cu 
lt1 the d111 of atarm aad 1tea•~· · 

Shclt.er UI ia. ny pavilioa. . 
When bell, •orld, an.d dt::ib oppreu. 

Till we joiu tb.c Church TriumpbHt 
1n tbe Caa.a•n •bon · 

And ia cnrl11Li'21_pr1i10 · , 
Laud nee !or Tby bo11adlt1:11o1"C. 

-Ji,.,... Ho,11. 
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The Tenderness of God 
HEJ.B:l!.aT LocE.Y:l!.1 • 

u T nuuruarud • • • n,n,, ar Cat!' (Ephaia n1. 4 :32). 

The direct interpretation or the pa11age bcfo'r'e us concem1 
the infinite: tcndeme11 of God, a:prened in His willingnen 
to forgive the 1inoer for Christ•s sake. And berc we have a 
somewhat 1ignifidnt phrue. "for CJsriJttJ so.Ju!' Christ i1 
c\·er the medium of divine supply, u welJ as the one 1'-·[e. 
diator between God and IJ'lan. Laban CDnfcued to Jacob th-at 
be had learned that the Lord had bleJ1ed him J or Jsi.J sakr. 
£n like manoer we arc atway1 and only blesseJ by God for 
Chri1t'1 sake. 

The Beinf and Attributes or God will ever remain a pro
found study. The Almigh.ty i1 incompr,bcnsivc, yet tbc: most 
single.hearted can accept . the revelation concerning Him. 
And in our study or tbe divine character, we must be careful 
to rnaintain a foll-orbed vi,ion of God, seeing there i1 a ten
dency in some quarters to dwell upon ooc attribute to the 
~littlcment of another. For example, orteo His mercy i1 
migoified at the cxpen~ ·or His majesty. 

, One of the most beautiful and comforting amoog God•, 
tn.ns.ccndco.t attributes. is tbat of His tcndcmcss~ How thi, 
part bf His oature briogs Him near, making Him so real and 
dcsr to Caith. And not only '°• but 11 tendeme1111 is sadly 
needed in these banb, luvclc11 <aya whe11 it is a 1earce com• 
modity among mco. ~' . 

Dictatonbips crucify tender feelings aod ouuage th.at 
wbic.h i1 noble in lire. Commuoi1m, Nazism, Fa1ci1m, yes, 
aod even hbteria[i1m, dry up the sweet, the loving. the gra
cious and the gentle.. Look at the batd, rcpul1i.vc, unlovely 
face• of some of ~:e would-be dicutorsl Such proud meo may 

-The author, Herbert Lockyer D.D.1 of UTerpool, ED11111.d, h•• 
bceu &ctiTel1 micl1tcri11:r in the 0. S. A;. io ~ible ·coaf ctc11.cc work, ror . 
tbe p•st he 1un, formerly UDder tbc au,p1~• of tbe MCJOdy Bible · 
loaucute. but aaw is:1de~odeatJ1. Dr. Lock~r bu recently beeo 
appginted tbc Editor or Tu Clriiti.• RAdtrJ' Dl(tlL He publid1e1. 
aha, Tu. Lo-:1,rr Li.I, I mootbly neft leit('t' wbo,c 1itQ is :0 U.Dh(' 
bdicntt iD pr.ycr fellowship. A c-c9ue1c lddrea,cd to the 11Pra~r ,: 
Bond,.'' 633 Spruce Stn.tt. Phjladc!ph1•, will btitir you a copy of Tu 
IMi-jtr Lid., · · · · 
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ha.,·e grcun~,, but it i1 not.~1~1::atceu bom of gentleneu~ 11 

hut o( brute farce. · )°r'.1·1.• . 

\Veil, here is the apostle P~,i;J, the ocee.a.rch persecutor, 
urging the Ephesi:tcs to emulate the tendemcu or God. Do 
our lives rcOect this :tttt::1ctive attribute? Or do we and our~ 
aclvC!I b.:1.rd, bitter, ucfceling, lo\·dcn, .:and unsym;,.uhetic? 
Are we chaucterizecl by a fade of gcntJcnes.s, even of C'-r0d'1 
gentleness with its power to make ua grc:tt? Contact with 
the tendemeu of God c.ln soften .:and rcfine·ch.:i r.:ict~r. Johnt 
the Son o{ Thunder, W3s t:'.insformcd into the Apostle of 
Love. It is 1till true that Christ is able to mike the rebel a. 
king and a priest. The dring thief Will perhaps iL murderer, 
a dciperado equivalent to .:a modem gangster, a 1tr.:anger to 
.:ill tl1at wu delicate. Yet, at the sight of Jesus who, as He 
djcd exhibited the tenderness of God in pr:aylng for His' ene .. 
mics, the repcnunt µiief was'° b~~en up aod tr3nsfonned 
tlut1 u Robert Browning putA it. -. 'Tw:ta a thicC who nid 
the Jut kind word to Christ. u 

Andt if we have lost the tenderer feelings of human nature, 
it is for u1 to repair to the source of all gentJencu, even the 
tcndcrhe.:irtcd God Himself. "Gentlcoess1" P:tul reminds uo, 
is a "fruit o! the Ho]y Spirit.11 He it' is,· the blessed Holy .·.:. 
Spjrit, who alone e1n CJJable us to m.aJJifest such .:a God•likc 
qu:tlity. . . -

As the Scriptures pre.scot us \\;th several aspects of divin~ 
tendcm-=u, it is belpfol to faith to a:imbine the: pictures sa 
be:tuti!ully drawn. · 

••• •• J • 

I-1be Eagle That Ftutteretb 

0 As an ta,lt that niMnh up hrr nttt, tlaal.jlut!"nh OT)tr lur 
young, Jprtadtth abroad ht,. ·wingst ta!tth thnn., btarttla tlu,n. 
on htr wi•n~s, 10 tht Lor~ aloru did lttul him" (Deut.3~:11, 12). 

Tbn:e aspc,:ts o! the C2gle1& putp,Ctse a.re: here india.ted by 
Aforca. f/: ·: · · 

Fint of all the Clgle 1tin up ber oest, compcllicg the .. 
eaglets to fiy. \Vings grown in·. the nest or tb~ crsg mun -
lc:arn to fiyt 10 out go the youag. Destroying the. ccstt twig 
by twig. the· old e:1gli1 desire is· to mak·e the nest toO ua.
comforable for the ugleu~ And it i• thu, tb.u God some
times acts taw;rd Hia own. The aest b11 to be tarn to 

I'. 

• 1 .. ' : 
.. 
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picce11 e1pccblly 'Nhen the soul becomes too 1cttJed among 
the things of tbc world. 

In the ncXt pl:ace, the mother e:agle Butters over her young 
in o,der to te:ach by uample how to fty. It might well seem 
.:1.1 if the eaglets .:ire falling down into a bottomless abyss. 
The mother, howe,•cr, is determined to induce her brood to 
use their wings. Shet of courset is ever ne.:ir .:and ready to 
swoop down to the hdp of her own. And thu1 is it witb God. 
He ,tin. up our nests. :a..nd m:a..k.c.1 u1 us.c our win,,~ \Ve be
come too earth bound. Yet we were made to By. ft.by we 
sprc.:id our wings and trust ourselves to God. · · (J 

Then we notice th.:it the e.:agle spreadcth abro3d her wings. 
Jn this w.:iy she protects, defends, hid~, her own in c.uc of 
:ittack. \Vith her wings the mother bird c.:in drive off :assail
ants, c:arry her young on her wings or backt :a.nd soar away. 
At a consider:ahle .attitude she will drop the eaglets, com
peUing them to find their winss~ :a.nd tben if through acy. 
e2use they, c.:annot u1e their wings. she rapidly daru down 
1.ad pt:i.ccs her body bcacath her youQg that they may a.tight 
and rest upoc it. And wh.at :1 be.:iutifol glimpse of the tec
derneu ,o.£ God this presents :ts He ,bclters \l1 with His 
Jtrong wings! Jr He cuu UI loose from 10mi:thms to wbicli 
we h.i,·e duns, He i:9 e\·er near to preserve 111 fn:>m falling • 

. . , 
· II-The Father Who Pitieth 

., 

0 Li!~ tU a Jmhtr pitinli. his chi/Jun 10 tht Lori pitinh 
thtm 1ha1 ftar H1"m. H~ lnouuth au, J rame and rnnnnb"
nn that tJ:e art dust'' (Ps.:ilm lOJ :13, .14). 

The Fatherhood of God is indeed .:i sub1ime truth but is 
only cffie2ciou1 as it rests upon the lcicdrcd truth of the 
S:aviourhood of Christ. Of coune, there is :a scr:se in which 
God is the Father of :tll. He it is \Vho is :-espoo•ible for our 
c:re2tion (h,fal. 2 :10). But in 1. spiritual aense He i1 only the 
Father of those who are rea::iccilcd to Him by God th:: Son~· 
He also dccl:irtt Him1clf to be :a. Father of the bthcr\e11. 

There is :dw:ay1 :i. tack ic life if one hilt never bad a father'• 
benign and beneficial icfiu'ecce. Arr.: you living with God u 
yollr F:athcrl A fatb.er'1 compassion beloaga in an cmiacnt 
degree t·1 God. He diipl:ayed it in the gift of His beloved 
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Son ind in His 1utTf!rings for a sinful race. 0 f n His love and 
in His pity, He! redeemed them" (Ju~ 63:9). 

Human fathi::n know how to pity their cbildr:~ when they 
are in di1tre11 or wrong. And the tendc:mcs~ of i father will 
carry him to 8reat length, in order to e.xu:c.are J~j, .child from 
trouble. His tenderness is also expressed in j,~rength, wi,-

. dom. and provision. A mother~• tenderne,s in 'm:mifested in 
, jl 

love, patience, and comfort. · · · ·, 
And faith is thrice happy whc:n it can ,ing: n 

. , 

"I know my hea,·eniy Fnher kno\~a 
The storms th.:i.t would my \\":t.)· oppose.tt 

1:~ ,. : ' 
I-

m-The Bridegroam Who Rejoiceth 
",.,-/J a bridttroom rljoiuth ortr tht bria,1 so shall thy Cod 

rtjoiu ortr thuu (lu. 62:.S). 

Here we have inother sacred glimpse into the tender heart' 
of God. How does .:a. bridegroom rejoice 0\"er his bride? 
\Vatch him as he slowiy mo\·cs toward the a lta.~ to claim his 
bride. \Vhat holy joy and deep 1atisfactioa :uc bis· as he 
a:waiu the union which wm indicate the clim:ar of Jo\,eJ 

Believers are spiritually joined in marriage to Christ. The 
Bride is His Chureh (Rev. 21:9), and He is coming to cbim 
His own. Once: a bridegroom takes his bride he is s~ppo,cd'' 
to poasess her till death do tbern part. He endows her with 
all his wordly gooJs :and they beC<lmc: each othcn. Thus is' 
it . with Jounc:h.·es. The figures of Bride ind Bridegroom 
typify the union and communio11 existing between Christ 
and His own. A• the .Bridet the Church bas been married 
to the Bridegroom forever. He hu endowed her. with all 
He hasi and ere long, beloved, He will return to claim His 
Bride. -

IV-The Mother Who Comforteth. 

u111 ont urhom Air mothtr tomfortnA, 10 urill I tomfort_ you0 

(Isa.. 66:13). 
. 1, 

As a good mother i .. L.i.e: 11holiest thing alh·e/t we here have ' 
another precious insight into the heart of God. It is to the· 
mother that the child usually runs when there arc tean to 
be kissed away~ Aad God ea.Us Himself El Snaddai, the 
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Breasted One. This is a delic:i.t~ and sacred upression. A 
mother's brcastJ lmput sustenance to her child. And in the 
perplexed, troubled hours of life it i1 bldled to know that 
we caa lean upon the hca venty bosom for comfort and relief. 

A child, nm f rctfu l in spite of a father's efforts to ea.Im 
and soothe, is soon a1leep upon the 10ft pil:ow of a mother's 
b1~ast. Of coune the wondi!r of God is that He is able tu 
function as Father and 1'.ifother, seeing He made them both. 
He combines all the qii:alitles of noble-hearied fatherhood and 
gentle motherhood. As the Father He c,.n inspire courage 
and fortitude, while in the troubled hours of life God's 
mother-side is sufficient for comfort and peai:e.1 : 

V-Tbe Sbepberd Who Seeketh 
".Ai a 1htphtrd udtth out his .rhup • . . Jt:ztttrtd 

ahraaJ . . , : in thr tloudy and dari day"(Ezck. 34 :12). 

The mcuphor o{ a. shepherd is a. favorhe one o{ the Lord', 
(Paa.I. 23 :1; 80:1). The prophets exhibited the companion 
of Christ under the same figure, ''He will feed His Oock like 

. . a shepherd0 (iu. 40: 11 )t aod Christ Himself used it, 0 I am 
the good Shepherd0 Uohn 10:11) while the apostles repre
sented Him ia the same way (Acts 20:28; Heb. 13:20; 
1 Peter 5:4)~ In Luke 15 the tenderness of the Shepherd is 
revealed in His willingness to give His lUe in order that stray
ing sheep might be found. Are you a lost 1hecpl Have you 
nray~d? Then the $Ceking Shepherd, ,vho is the Saviour1 is 
waiting to place you tenderly upon His shotJlder and brios 
you home to .God. 

VI-The Refiner Who Sitteth 
· "n~ will sit tU 12 Rtfintr and Purijur of lilotr'' ~hl. 3:3). 
A refiner deals with the moltc-a miss as if it were il child. 

His precious ore requires careful and delicate handling .. : 
Here, thea arc depicted the sanctifying inBueaca and graces 
of Christ. The refioer ,itr. He must sit, sceiag that bis eye 
is steadily fixed upon the furnace • .If the silver remains too 
long in the heated crucible, it will be injured. So he ,iu. 
He ii ia ao burf)". for the purification of bis meu.l. And it 
is needful for u1 to go iato the furnace of trial and affliction. 
But Christ is ever at the side of His owo. His eye is steadily . 1, . 

r .• 
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intent upon His work of purifying us in love and wisdom~· 
The refiner knows that his silver i• reJdy when he tan •cc 
hi•· own im:ige rcfic:cted in the heated meul •. Thus i1 it ,, 
with the hea\tc:nly Refiner. He kn!lws thu His work of 
purification is completed in His own whc:n He can· sec His 
own face re8cctcd. 

~'\York. o~ thent ~rd1 till on my soul !t\ 
Etem.il light 1h11l brc.:.k; ., , · 

And in the presence glorific-d · 
.. ~ -I utiP1fied 1h.:i.ll w.:.ke.11 
\•'· 

.; tl 
- '!' r 

; ' VII-The Hen That Gathereth 1 

"As a hrn iatlurt1.h h" thitkrnl' (~{:itt. 23:Ji). 

Here Christ comp:.rc, His uving·t prcaerving mercy to a 
hc:n covering her brQOd with her wings in time of d:inger. 
He knew that the Rom.an E:igle was 1bout to desoI:ite Jeru~ 
1alem; thus He ple:1ded with the: inhJbiunts to sc:ck the 
shelter He so willingly offered. Doubtless the: Muter hid 
often w:itched the mother bird c:tUing hc:r young ben~.:.th her · 
iiheltering wing {:a.nd how they would rush !or protection!), 
but here were: dc:fencelc,s souls who ref used His protection. 
And of wh.:.t folly sinners arc guilty when they reject their 
only possible avenue of e1c:ape from 1in .:.nd eternal darkncu! 

F~rthc:r, the figure of the hen reve:ils the tenderness the 
Lord Jesus exhib(t,.:d in the d.:i.ys of Hi, Oesh. He went .:.bout 
continu:illy doing good. \Ve see Him s.:i.ving men and sooth
iDg, c:alining the troubled minds o( the distressed. Ever in 
touch with a world of familiu objects, JS the hen, Christ 
uhihit1 Himself JS the Jll.oeompassion:ne Lord. 

VIIl. . The Nurse Who Cberishcth 
. 44 /Yt w"t gmtk amon,g you ar whtn a nurst chcrulutii Arr 

oum ,1t1·ldrtn (1 Then. 2:7). · · 

Thc·g~nuenes1 of the Apostle P:aul was horn io the tender
ncas of God.. 0This is why mceknesst love, And compas1ion 
ch.u:.cterize his writings.· He livc:d nc:u to the be.art of his . 
Lord. 1bis 'i,ortioo, where he sp'caks of himself ·as :11 gc.otle 
curse, is one of the mast .1ffccting in .:.II his epistlct. The 
ref ere-nee. of cnurse, is to. a nursing mother,. seeing that to 

I t :. . ! \'.: •,)I:, -
. . " . 

. , . ,. 
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"cherish., mcan1 ta support or nourish. ,And P:aul was .:.b]e 
cot only to bring 10uls to the spiritual birth, but to 00uri1h · 
them therc:tftcr with'.thc sincere milk of the \Vord. I. 

The ouraing pro£,saioo is a most noble :and ucrifici:al one. 
Surircon, :ntd phy1ic:bns a.re ccruinly v:alu:.blet yet they 
themsclvca readily c:onfe11 th:at after :an oper:ation a grca t 
dc:al depends upon the kind of nursing their p:atients rc:cive. r:, 
Ar.d DCW-bom 101.1ls r'cqu;re a gre:n de:al of c:ue. ' If t11cy 
arc to b.:come strong and robust, then they must be con• 
f.tantly nun;ed. 1As a Nurse~ God off en; to nuke our bed in 
sickne~s, which means that"·He'ever. 1yearna to make us the 11 

recipients of His tender c::i.re. Al:i.s, we :ire. too often spirit .. · 
u:illy weak~ Our low condition requ;res constant attention.· 

. , Yet such is His gr:ice th:it He de:ils kindly with our erring 
hearts, our:sing us b:icl; to robust health.' ,. I 

This meditation on Divine Tenderness however, would be 1 •• • 

incomplete H oni: failed to say that if the forgiveneu o( God's •·i~·-· 
tender heart is spurnedt then another side 0£ His divine • · 
nature is e:eco. Justic:et unbenoing and unchanging, divint",\:~ I 

justice which w:is s.:uisfied on C:aJva.ryts · Cmss for :iU who., 
belic\•c:-, must' oper:ite upon the individu:il if Lo1,•c is 6n:i1Jy 

: rejtctcd. For if :i 10ul dies. 1 witho·ut Christ, for whose s:ik~ 
. God i1 willing to forgh·et then the rightcoua judgmcnt of God 

is caused to £:all upon the guHty si~n.~r.. Therelo~~ let us 
· urge sinners to be w;sc :i.nd re.pond to· the tenderness of 
God,' so intre.:.ting in iu inviutian to flee from the v.•nth -
to come. 

I, • I 

· WHERE SHALL THEY GO? 
\', 

,. 
Or, March 26th the Assac:bted Press reported from lstan~ 

,, bul:. "Sixteen hundred Jewish refugees (mm Central Eumpe~1 '(; 

w.lndcrcn for1i:t m0nths1 we:c b.ndcd today Imm ~he Turkish. 
1te:im1hip 'S.akary::i.' at Haifa, Palestine, :iecording to reports· 
from that port., and immcdi:a.~ly interned for seeking illegal 
entry into P:ilestine.11 Again we· urge prayer for the poo~. 
Jews. M:ay God gr:int that many of them shall fiod Christ, . 
their Messi:lb1 as personal Saviou_r. 

• 1 ,. 

1'; 
I 
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Current Events 
In tba Light of the Bible 

By E. Sc11uv1.ER. EMcusa . . 
:· ., :· : ·,"} n .. .,~~ 

Peace-At What a Pric9: I On one of Europr' s Fronti peace , . 
ha1 CQme, Since the middle of March the Rsu10,,,Firmuls 
War haa ceased to c:rist. B11t' at what a grea't COit to both -
1ide1J V.alia111 Finl11nJ, af1er three aod one h.alf months ·of 
brilliant stratagem nnd warfare, forced to ieek peace· on ~1 _ 

. almost ,ii.n)' terms as ihe saw tbe tide turning inuorably 
· against her becau:se of limited man power and arinamen.ts, 

,, . lind, .benelf, though hanorcd in:defe.1t11 poor and torn, .and 
minus more terr!tory than •he would hav.~ lost throug!_,. the 
Son"et Gotrrnmini'.1 original treaty terms last Novcmher, 
before the war began. Firirri.rlr ·F(trn,n 'J/in.uur Tanner 
Hid in 1 hi:· 11,,m:lam..:1tion braadca,i'that Finl~,uJ. had been 
offered na ~;.~_ hard peace/' but that ahe had no course other 
tban to .tCC'~~t its tcnn•• Finland baa loat brave aces and 
viu.l territory, but 1be' bas gained the respect and ·•ye1pathy .· . 
.:tnd honor or dze world. . . . . · . ·. · ' . . . 

\ 

\Vhat price this victal')· to Rusiio ! Tr11e:, the:: M onrurl:nm 
line lie• roit1'ift her tte1~-w~tcm borcer. The entire Karll.-on 
l.nlsnuu i• now hen, and witb it the city of Viipuri (Viborg), 
whose factories and docks were the meaa'I of much· of 
FJ~4rJ.1 ezpon trade.. Lde LaJ0111 js who~ly .sorroundtd ., ; 
by R1111ian · aoil now, while H a.n,ot Pminsul11, which 
domicatcs the: north side o( the ectrac"· ta the: Gulf of 
_Finland fro~ the ·,Boltie Sttt, i• le Riu1ia',i:.h•cd1 by lease. 
Territo:i_allj•~ the Sorntt Union has dllce very well by herself. , , 
But in 'every, other way she hat, lost-her. name i1 fu:nher :, 
bladccned with all right thinking people; her army has loll 
trem1~dou1 pr:stige ·evet)"Whcre, amoag boch Lu _!rieods and 
her encmie1; her few frlend1hip1 have beec. endangered; acd 

. , her prag~~m of indoctrinating Cor,ununi.tm in. ·other., tacds 
has e:i:ploded with a bang. ComrtUll St6lin and hi, U~:S. S. R~ 
and all tbejr atheistic, communistic symp.athiun:, •\"t!e a very 
dark bJ01 in a 1iz1-darkened world. : , . ·+, 

• • ~' . t ,:;\ ,: . 

DJpJomacy Marches Ool .Europ1', IYor between·G,nnany · 
and the Alli11 continue• quietly oc the surface. But behind 
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the iccces there i1 a trcmcndoua bau:e of wita gning on-in 
the diplomatic relationship, amocg the varfoua beltigerccu 
acd the neutrala. · The Nm.i position has been atrength~ned 
somewhat by the concluaion of hostilities in the north.·· .. · 
.R.1.1..uia.n resourte1 arc no longer required for her own war,'. ·'. ' ' 
Ru.uia.n man.power i• now available to develop her rc,curcc::s · 
to the lullt aad the Ballic St'a aad the Cul/ of F,"nla"d arc· 

'. cow opc:n from uninrrad to the Rtich Balti.e ports. ·. . 
To the ea.,~ Gtrmany and the .tllliu arc stiU fiirticg with 

the Ballau. Rmnanian oil is W'.tnted hy both ,idc,, and 
Hi:!,rt and Stalin also~ consider the · BalkattJ: theirs h}~. 
gcognphic right. . ft is hardy posaihle th.:rc we miy ace-

;\ Tur.ttj\ strictly pro.tlUiL1~ open the Dardanellu to Allird 
w:i.rahips as a means of blockading certilin Sr,rnet ahipmenu 
aerou the 11/a.c.t Sea, to Germany. It is difficult to discern 
the autu, of the Romt-Btrlin .Aw; yesterday it seemed to 
be h.2dJy bent, tod~y, not ,o. J/uno/ini'J ~a'r,rip.:u:hy to 
Co1.1munirm ia wcll--known. It is poss1ble that we 1h1ll all 
be kept ic ignorance o{ bi1 Jeanic'gs until he himself comcl to 
a definite conclusion u to what aUianc:c will most ~ne6t 

, · 1t1:tly. Vie believe that in' the final line-up of nations Italy 
must be linked with Bn"tairr. and Fra.ncr-wh:1t we' do not 

' · kno\\0 is whether it is yet God's time for tbi!'. federation to' 
take place. But 10 ·,much i•··occurring indic:ativc of ':he last 

. daya that we watch all th~.e movements and shadows with 
intense interest. 

' ,, 

'Bertrand Russell 011!:ted. Three tllccn for the Supreme · 
Cottrt of New Yorlc: Statel Bertraad R:iueU, 67 yur old 
Britiah matbem.iticlan and philo~pher~ was iovited by the 

. Board of Hieber Education of New York City to take the 
Chair of Philoaophy :at the City College ic the autumn, 
followicg the complctioo of bis teaching thi1 year at the 

· _Un:ivenity of C,aJiforaia. · The Supreme Coun r,I New Yorlc 
bas revoked the apl)Ointment. . The 'deciaion was the reiult 
in general of the rai:,,ed voice• of rcJi'giona aad civic groups at 
the announcement of Professor Ruaacll's appointment,, acd 
in panicub.r~ the .cacsequeo.ce of a auit btought .hY a lone: 
BrookJya t,.zpa.yer wbo bad the courage of bet coavietfon,, 
l\fr1. Jcac Kay.· .. She contended, and rightly 101 that h-lr. 

'I 
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RuSJeJI wa~ not a fit perron to teach the youth of our land 
because of his .. immoral and l.illacious attitude toward 1cx/1 

and lt:gally unqu1.ltficd bcc::a.u~c t.e is an a.lien. . , , 
Bertrand Ruuell has · been twice dh·orced, bot~ 1 times 

because of adultery. His attitude toward the most sacred 
thins• in Ufe, and his unfitness to teach our young people, 
can be all too easily seen by a upid "glance at his writings. 

· J\·luch th:at he ,aya we would not care~ ·nor 1hou]d we dare, 
to quote, but we do gi\•e two 1cntences from his hooks to 
show why no decent p:arent should c:ountcnancc the man's 
holding a position which could not help but influence the 
youths that he wou]d teac:h day after day: 1 from EdMtation 
and tlir l,fodun ll'orld, ' 41 am sure th:1t university life wou]d·1 
be ben.er, both intellectually and morally, if most university 
atudents h:i.d temporary, childle:111 marriages;" and from 
IPliat I Bt!ittt, 0 The peculiar importance attached, at th-= 
present, to adultery, is quite irrationat." There could be, 
but nud anything funher be uidl 

Offid1.l1 at Harvard Univenky, where Profcuor Ruud I 
has received an ~ppointment for a half.term as· 1pt("i:,1( . 

. Jec:turer in philosophy, declared th.it ?w-Ir. RuueH'• appoint

. nicnt there wiU stand, as th~r instructora are aUowed 
"a~demic freedom." 

., '·. ,· . . 
Sold Dc.wn the River. , At the end of Marr.b , , \Vang 

Ching.wci wu inaugurated 21 the Prc3ident of th.r:Japanesc
dominated· National Government of China. /fhus began 
another chapter in Jap~'r.'s UNew Order" in·-. Eait .A,ia. 
Japan has let up this puppet•sov~mment in:,f½:Jer to COD• 

. , • solidate her gains in Chir:i-, and one suspec:t•;.;~ Ll save her · 
l.' f;&c:e 1hodd she not are to ·carry on further .lltgr,i:ssive war

fare. · For Japan, at the c:osc of miny lives an41·~uch inone7~ 
has foun~ that the whole ,of Chiiia\'.!'ould ,tie difficult to 
digest c'veh if she aiuld bit~ it, and she ii 10mewhat doubtful 

,i, Y• .,II,\_, . 
a, to be:ani able lll.do the latter. · .· -·. .. . · · 

\Vang Ching .. wcl is con1idcred by the. Ch:oese to' be a.n 
. arch .. trai::~'riin a land that knows somcthin,~ about trait~rs. -

l\·fr. \Van·g1~;,':,~ at one time a disdpte of Dr. Suh Xat-G~n, who · 
waa the leader cf th·e movement chat liberated China from 
the 1\-fanchu,.. ri: is ibe child of Dr. Sun's braio,~ the Kuomin~ 1,] 

• • • ill • 
·:' 1 : . . . 

: I 

·'• 
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uag (the present N:i.tion-alist Party headed by Chi:ang 
Kai-,bck. Sun Yat-1en1s san-in-law)1 which bas 10 atedfa1tly 
resisted Japan', ;nv ... sio~ •. ~ang 9'ing-wci. b:as bad .a 
1trange ~rcer •. Once ·an ardent patriot, between two 
different periods of service to Dr. Sue, he st~dicd in Japac , · 
on an Imperial Sc:holarsbip awarded by the M:aochu1. Upoo '/ ·1 

hia return to China he' cndeavorcd to_auauin:ate the Manchu 
Prince Regent. he th~n joined the. ~ommuni1t1}n opposition 
to Chians Kai-1hek, but later d~crtcd 'the Communists in _· /-·> 
fa,·or of Chiang.: Thi• was bcause Ch!ang Kai•shck opposed ·. · · 1 

l 

Japan with all his heart-yet strangely enough, at length 
\Vang Ching-w~i beeam,e J .ap.ao's b~t friccd 'i~ .. C~ina: ·,: No 
wonder the Chmese cannot undcnt.and the man, and hate. 
h• ' \m. ·· . .l 

; Under the w ~'ng regime is an the territory t:ikco I by the . . '}.~ 
Japanese in the ,uncccbrcd WU on Chio~. Jt covcrsiin !_•_ 

area of 526,000 square miles, with a population of 185~000,~- · ' · , . 
Chiaog Kai-shek gi:,vcm1 still ,a much larger area, 2~76,000 ,. · , :i · · 
,qu:i.re miles, ~~th: 1. popu\atfon of ~1,1og,~· • ~ut •~ ·;( :-· .. 1 

respect to ma ten.al strength and 6naacial potent1ahtses die . ·\ ~, ~ · 
b:alanc:e i• all in favor of Turncoat \Vang, that is ta say, 1

• '.{a, 
Jip.an •. for tbe: ''New Order" dominates practically ~ll of . ;~t · 

.. Cl,ioa•s coastline and railro:ads, :aod the area which produces 1. 

between eighty and ninety per cect of China's customs L'.j,: 
rcvcoue, ules revenue, cottoct livestock and miner.al aod ,·t"' ., 
i.a.duatria\ resouri:cs~ Japan hu high bopca that her aupcr- ' : 
pu1ppct will brios profiuble peac:c. We wonder] .. The in- ' 
domitabli:: wills of the Chinese, which have;keft)hcm a·· 
nation through more th.a.n thirty c:cnturies, and the insp:rlng 
aod tenacious leadcnhip of Chiaog Kai-:sbck, arc cot to:be 
overlooked.. · .. 

The U11itcd Sutes Govcrnmcot, which bas oevcr recog- · 
oized the Japanese puppet government in Maochukuot will 
aot ·,,recognize· , the Japan-\Vang•puppct governmcot in 

· Na.nk.\ng. The U'l\.tt~d·i~ta.t~tt h1.t. .mul\dt<lt.t \<l the _u,tl 
existing National Government of China (Chiang Kai-1hek11i 
at Chuogking1 which ha••··necdless to·1ay, tbc support of the: 
very,· grea't majority of C_bine.tc pcop1c.· It 1hould be the'· 
prayei. of every Christian~ that the Opco Door in Chin.a•p, 
which Secretary Hull ,will cicrt the: utmost effort to maintaio, 
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will leave· ih~ door open for miuio'naries of the Gospel of our 
Lord J eJUI Chris~ Other Japanese-dominated :ireu hu·e 
fast become opeafy ho1tile to miuionary. endea\·or.· 

I And Again, Talk 'of Federation.. Believing that the Bible ~ 
te~ches definitely that the Roman Empire will be revived, 
and that talk of federation of nations in southern Europe is a. 
prelude to thu e-.·tntual line-up, we have published from time· 
to time rcpons that mark. the tendency in that direcdoo. 
Here i, another, from Tiu ,Vet11 Yark Tirru: < ;\pril l, 1940: 

111..ondon, March 31-The Anglo.French !:> ... ;,rcme \Var 
Council's 1solemn declaration' .<>f an Ans;lo.Frcnch union, 
both in and after the war, may pro\·e to be a bench mark in 
one of the most signifying long·•:r"111,nge devdopmcnts in the 
history of Europe:. 

't"fhi:s is only one in a number of steps in a long and :irdu .. 
oua campaign, the object of which is a virtual fu1ion of the 
two big Europe.au dcmoc:rades, not into a close alli:ancc, but 
;nto. what may amount to ~ feder.:i.tion. Tbc idea is that 
Fn.nce and Britain should not just remain clo1e Allies to 
back up each other ia Europe in the future, but should b::come · 
one· nation except in ao far :is strictly. internal atrairs are 
concerned • • • tt L, 

Another Voltaiml ?i.fore :and more . England's George 
Bernard Shaw resembles in bis life and speech Fracce's 
heretic: and a·theist, Voltaire. For Mr. Shawts uke• it is to · 
be hoped that be wm .not re,cmble hjm in. de.uh-that in 
some way the Holy Spirit may be able to impresa upon bim 
bis need of the Saviour from s:nt as evc.7 man b111 needed 
Himt from the begicnicg of time. In a blasphemous tritici1m 
of the Chun:b of England's Common Booi of Pray1r1 Mr. •~ 

[' Shaw lbyed the: ,vord of God alf.O. Of the O,dtr of Common 
Prayu Shaw said recently:'. 11 (lt is) ta tu rated' with the. 
ancient and to me quite infernal superstition of atonement 
by:_ blood nc'rifieet which I believe Chri1tianity must get · 
completely rid of if it h to survive &mocg thoughtful peorle.t• . 
· The: blood atonement may be 11inferna] 1upentitiont1 to· 

George Bernard Shaw, but it i, God11 lVay of Salvation {or a 
v1orld that is sunk in iniquity and sin and darkneH . . H\Vith-
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out !ihedding of blood there i• no remission" (Heb. O :22), and 
it is the 6/oc,d of ]t~UJ Clui,i Gotf 1 Son that tlcam,c·s ua from 

· aU sin (1 John 1:7). Chriatianity can aevcr 11gct completely 
rid of it/' a, ~-tr. Sh:uv 1uggc1u. There are some wbo pro/tu 
to be Chriati:rns who woutJ like to ICC Uthe blood" left out of . 
Hymn Books and Bibles, but no man who i1 born again 
through· the ahcd blood of the Lord Jesus Chriat woutd ever 
want it done away with. \Ve look.~head, through the \Vord 
cf God. to a future d:ay. \Ve find that when the Church 
(by Church we mc.::in true Chri.Jts"a,u) has been c,.ught up to ... 
be with tbc Lord they will sing 11a new song, saying, Thou 
2rt worthy to take the scroll (and they ate ,peaking to 
Chri~t Himsc1!), .and to open the sc:ils therrofi for Thou· 
wast sfain, a,d hast rede-em:d us to God by Tny 6food out of ~ 
every kindred, 2nd tongue. :and people, 2nd n:ationtt (Rev. 
5:9). \V: c~nnot die .ufcly 11o·ithout the blood-it is the 
only means of redcmptfon. Ag;1in, looking irico Heaven 
through the binccufan of God's \Vord we find th2t S:aun is . 
a defeated foe becau!e of the btood. For in Rc,·elation 12 :11 
it is said of the redeemed that they "overcame him (S::nan) 
by rh~ /;load of the L~mb." · \Ve c.annot Jive to the glory of the 
Lord without tbc blood. Let the Vl)lta;rc, and the Sbaws 

. and an other uwice men after the fleah" deny the \·:aluc of 
the blood of our blessed Saviour .i.nd Lord. To· them it may 

'-be aupctstition and folly. To us who.believe it ,sour only 
plea, and acceptable unto God, for forgiveness and s:alvatioc 
and victory and LIFE EVERLASTING. God b21 1poken 
in the Bible of Grorge Bem:ard Sh:aw and other "wise men": 
0 The pre:1ching of the crou is to them that pcri1b foolishneu" 
(1 Cor. 1 :18). How true i• the last dau1c of tl1c same vcne: · 
"but unto UI which are saved it i1 tbc power of Godnl \Vould 
tbat tbo:Sc who,e hearts are h:irde:ned in unbcUcf, and whose 
heads arc swollen with their own wiadom, could sec their 
luKt and hopeless condition, and ·that judgrncnt i1 SUR.El 
\Vitb many, tbc day will come when they would give all tbat · 
life e\·er held and all the prestige that wa1 once thclrs to.be 
able to go backward in time :and b2the themselves in ·c:aith in 
the prc~ious blood of the Lord Jcsua Cbri1L 

pj 

" 

, , 
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Studies in· the Gospel ·'Accordin·g 
to Mark 

BY E., Sc:11UYLER. ENGLlSU 
\ I I 

"But Juus un"thdrrw HimstQ tcith · Hu disriplu to th.t 
. sta: and a crtt:.t multi"u."dt from Calilu JollatJ1td Hr"m, and 
from Ju.da,a1 . and from ]tt1J.ta~m, and from ldumata, and 

. from Dt)'Ond Jordan; And. ih.ry about Tyu and S,"Jon(a grt"a.t 
m"ltitu.ru, wh.tn they had htard.,.'£~~-~ grtat tl:.incr /It did, cam, 
unto llim. And Ht ,1pt:Jit to~ :,.·. ,· ~·-~rtiplu, th.tJt a.small ship 
Jha~ld wail on Him bt(aU.Jt d)-111r multitu.dt", /tJt they sh.01'/d 

0 Jh.nmg llim. For Ht had. Maltd many; ituottnuh that thry 
prtJJtd upon Him/or Jc> Jail.eh. Him, as many ar h.11d plagut"i • 
.And undtan Jpin"u, tch.tn thty saw Him, fill tlown btfort 
Him, and°critd, saying.' Thou art llu Son of Gad. ; 1'.And 1H l 
.rtrtJitly rharctd thtm that tluy should not ma.it Hi"m .1nau,,n11 

(MarkJ:7-12). ·1 • • 

. . .• t\ 

His ~~ncmies having united with each other in order to 
destroy Him, the Lord Jesus Christ departed with His 
disciples to the. 1ea.1;dc. · He had · come to gh·c His life a · 
ransom Corl many, but it W,Ui not yet G,od'~ tim~ for Hi, 
blood to be shed. · There needed fint to . be the ye.in of 
:niniatry. to prove Hi, Messiahship. There needed to he. 
time to indoctrinate:' H.~~ disciples so that th~ Gospel 1ho1.dd . 
be proclaimed .ifter He Himsd( should have iUCcnded into 
Heaven. In spite of the fact that the Lord withdrew from · · 
the city, C:ip,emaum, multitudes followed Him from there. ,: ' 
&fore, His fam(: now spreading ah1'1ad more and more, other 
multitudes came-from Judaca and iu great capital, Je:ru
sale:m; from ldumaea, kaown h{thc Old TcsUmect as Edom, ·. 

. . l ~ . " , 

. 1outhea1t o( P.alestine1 attnding all the way from the Dead 

. ',) 

Sea dawn the valley to the .Red Seai Crom hc:yorid'J0rdan,.' 
·,he land known as P~raea,' directly cast of the Jordan River; 
and from the west, Tyre and Sidcn~:tho,e two· famous dties 
of Phocnicia, bordering the l-feditcrrancan Sea. Sn great 
WH 'the_ celebrity'. of the works' which the I.on:! Jesus WilS, 

doing, the' he.iling of the tick and the a.sting out o~ demon,;· 
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. ':bi't from aU the territory surrounding G.iJiJcc throngs ~ame 
to Him. · ft WiU not· the words thar lfe spolu:: ·which drew 

. them, but thia-· .''a great. multit 11de, when they h:ad he.:ard 
wliat.grtal tliin:1 lie did, came unto Him.", \Vhat He.said 
was no l~ss spectacular than' w,hat He did, but ·the b.t'tcr 1 

. they could comprehend, whHe rhe fo'rmer manr of them· never. 
undentood. _ -Unregenerate m~n it a aha.How creature. But -
even if Hit ~ondrous word, were incomprehe.nsible to\the' 
multitude, the works which our Lord wrought should h~ve 

__ been cufficient .:o pro\·e wh~. He ·wu1 the· {ulh1ment or 
~leufanic prophecy, the Son of God. _· The gra·ce of God is __ _ 
sucb that, though men and women may not undent3.nd'e\~cn ·,\ 
today all that the Lord proclaimed while He was on c.arth, · 
u1vation is ours through a deed thar l-!e did rather than in · 
what He nid-tha.t deed is His finished work of redemption -· 
on the Cro-: '.'- . Tn.tu is an act that we can understaDd in iu · · 
applicatio~ ·t'o our own he~rts. -Sinless and 1potless, Christ . 
Jesus took o·ur sin upon Himself there, and faith in Him :and 
In His ,act is the requisite for our souls' c·teroal sa1vari'.)n. , 

, 1•hent ·having heen born again through faith and hi.the 
- Holy Spirit, the same Spirit will reveal to· us m:any of the 
- deeper truths of the \Vord nf God -that we net,•er could 
-understand belort • .. It ;, of this reveJ.idon of the thins:t of 
· God to·_ the believer that the Apostle Paul remind~d the (, 

church at Corinth when he wrote: 0 The natur:al man · · 
reteiveth not the thing, of the Spirit of God: -· for they arc 
fooli1hncu unto him: neither a.n he know them, because 

- 1 they arc spiritually discerned 0 (1 Car. 2:14). , 
So great was the crowd about Hirn that the I.ordJesu, -· 

requested Hi• disciples uthat a smalt shjp should wait on 
Him"; that· is, that it should be in rea.dine,s for His use. 
The CJ.dte~cnt was l'Ji intense, more than the u"sual pressure 
of a crowd1 because of the fact that already He had healed 

_ · many of · the people, and others. who· were afflicted with 
' ' . ~ t ' 

· di1ease1 or possessed by demons1 saught tn tuuch Him~ It 
_ bec:unc almost mDre than°''Hi, human frame could stand, 
;\\and He wanted to be ready to seek safety in a little boat, if 

it 1houtd become necessary. This d0c1 oot mean that He 
wnuld have deserted the needy •. for on another occasio'n, 
recorded _in Luke S:J, ·the_-,Lord Jes1.1,· iook rcCf?Ursc to a 

I.'. 
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small beat, from which He ministered to those on. the shore .. 

, , In the midst or all this public curiosity and self--1ecking1 

: unclean 1piriu which controlled their victims drove the men, 
;·~: ·· · .... whom they domica.tcd, prostrate ~Ion:· the Lord Jesus, ;and 
·. -. \ cried out: - '"Thou art the Son of God." · ,ve have already 

.... · .·· ·:·-commented somewhat. upon demon po11e11ion, and upoc the· 
·· . : fact that while many mc:o and women fail to recah,-nize the 
· ·', . lord Jesus Christ for who He is in reality, the Son of the 

. ·· . · living God, the demons, and Satan Himself, are never in 
· doubt (sc:e. chap. 1 :2~28) ... As on another occasion (chap. 

1 :34) · the ~rd Jesus wAnntntly Ja~l,odt the demons fmm · 
making Him known. He did not wiih1 .as yet, to be "mani
fested," for that is ·what the term means.. His work was not 
yet done: ·upon the earth. A premature conviction on the 
part _of some of the people that He was the true ?w(euiah and 

· God the: Son would have: brought with it a premature Calvary 
through the instrumentality of His enemies. · Our Lord was 

·: .. • about to designate, as it werci a line: of 1ucce11ion, to carry 
_:"': .. . · · · the gl:ad tiding, afte_r He 1bould,~e; gone;. the Twelve would 

. need to be r.rainc:d and tested. · And so the Lord Jesus Christ, 

.·. wbo did not want the witness ·of the dc:mori1 at .~ny time, 
wanted it least of all just now. For their confessions' al to 

·' . His Deity and His Lordship, it' will be. timt; :enough in; another 
· day w~ith ·,hall 1urcly come, when at ·the Name of Jes'us 

.. · · r.~ery knee shall bow; of things in the hea.,·ens •11d in ·euth 
.}> ._ ,:_acd und~r the earth, when e1.•c:ry tongue ih.all confess that 

. · Jc:ius Clirist: ii Lord, to ':he glory of God the Father (Phil. 
· · .. 2 :9~ I I).. . · · '. . ' ·., 

:_:: , , •, l ~ 
~,., ••;•••• I', ■ I 'j : I• 

. ··. : }'And lit ,ea,:.\ up into a ,.;o,n1toin1 end talktA :unto H1"m 

. · . u:~am ,11, rixiuld: end tluy cam/unto Him. And-H, ord.oi111d 
• ~ ,' • • - ~ I ,, ' • \ ·· ,wtitt, 'tAat tlt.ey 1/ioiJ:l 6, witA Him, and 1ir.at Ht •i,cllt und 

·:·,) ;.; lntm JartA to pr,aclt., And ta MW POttJtfto.lt.tal 1i,Au1.1t1. and 
ta tut oat umo,u: .4nd Simon n;·s,,,.mamtd Pnrr; And 

• • . 't.,1i ■ • ··' 

, ,;:;-. Jo.m~.1 ·tl,1 ~on_oj Z161~,1 •"f! JaA~ u,f hrotlt.tr of.Jcmi1;_~nd 
.• l"• Ht .1iim-am14·1Ann.. Ba,ntr,ct.1, roA1t, .u1 Tlt.t .10,u of tAuntkr: 
.\ · And, 4'nd!ff#; iand Philip,· and BariAalamnt11 and Mattw, 

and Tnamru, ,rul J•m11 tit.~ ion of Alplt.usu, •nd Tlt.addtusu, 
anrl S1'ma'n' ,llt.t Can.,aniu, And Jr;u!u l1,aria1: rglid alro 
611,ajtd Him·• (M.,.rk J:1~19).. :- ",I 

. ,' . ,_;' :.._-: ~' . ·.~/' =:~. ' . 

. ,· ., .. 

. 0 
0 .L, 
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~e call of the Twelve here w11 not the call to Jutipl11Aip, 
but to llpo1tlt'sl,ip. The Lord Je1u1 Christ had many dis
ciples, for in Luke 6:13 we read of this occasion that "He 
called unto Him Hi• di1ciplca11 (Greek •atulaz, rmm 

-mllntlsano, t~ l~•rn): "and of them He chose twelve, whom 
He 1110 namied apo1tlestt (Greek •ponalov.r, from opozullo, 10 

.. un.,l for1J,. It is interesting, in passing, to observe · that 
a;,ozdi i1 but another name for ,nuzian.ary, the latter being 
dcrh·ed ·fmm the Latin mitto, to .inulfonl,. An apostle or a . 

· missionary il,'thcrcf.:i·-e, on~ =lo u Jtnl). \Ve h.ive record in 
Af ari or a previoc;~·c:all to 10·,ne of these r,,~.:/; '"i,f.\! c.ttl ta 

. discipleship: ,s;,lon Peter and Andrew L~ .. ~~other, and 
.. .another pair ol ·urothcrs1 Jamc:a and John (chap. 1 :16-20)i 

, : and Lcvt (chap. 2:14-), identified a1 1'.(atthew (?i.·btt. 9:9). 
\Ve have: also the acc.ount of an earlier. call of t1''0 others, 

· Philip and Na than.,,el U ohn 1 :4-J-51). \Vh He Nat~ anael is 
not mentioned h)" that name in any of the full lists or the 
apostle,, itc i1 auociated with 1ome of them after the r~1ur

-.. rection of the Lord (John _21:2) 1 and it i• thouaht by m.iny 
that be i1 the-Bartholomew of the as,o1tolic group. 

The mater of the 2po1tles whom the Lo:i Je1u11 ordained 
is found four time• in the New Te1tament-C~fatt .. 10:2-t, 
l\fark3:l6-1?; Luke 6:14--16; Acts 1 :13). There were twelve 
in number, symbolic of the twelve tribca of Israel (l\.fatt. 
19:28; Rev. 21:14-), .and indicative, no doubt1 of the new 

.order in1dtuted by the coming of our Lord. No two of the 
li1u coincide as :t0 namca or arrangement (although the , 
same pcnon1 are included in each instance, of cou ne), yet 1 

·· 

there an: certain simiiaritiet which arc noteworthy.. Each 
roll seems t0 be divided into three groups of four a po1dea. 
the same four in e-,er,•. instance, although they arc not 
listed in identicA order in their' panicular groupings. How
ever, in every rostet' the first name of each -group i1 the 
idendal penon "ho IJead, the same group in every ether 
list; th;u i•• Simou, mentioned as Peter in Acts 1 :13 only, 
is the first.named in all f~ur of the rolls, whUe.Pbilip heads 
the second graup in caeb icstance/and James the son· of _ 
Alpbaeu11 the· third quartet. It.- would seem· that these·;•~; 
group~nas, indicate three circles or fellowihip~. the third, 
headed by J amca being the outer: drde~ and the ~ne beaded · 

I • , •'. I •
11 

, .1, •• 

' I 1• ~ I • ~tl : • 

\\ :ii. I • '. • •• • ,. 

\; 
;:~,• ~ •~~~•;; • I ~ ! . • ■ ,,~r ~,,•~■ ~- : ~ •• • 
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by Simon Peter being the inner circle. This it confirmed 
by th~ record th:at the Gospeia gh•c: u1, wherein we find 
Peter and James and Joho. so ortc-n with the Lord in moments 
or crisis. · Judas hc.:i rict, by the way, is the: [21it name ori . 
the three lists in which he is mentioned, and is further identi• 
Sed with the _¼·ord:s 11who betrayed Him," or 0 th1;=, traitor.,, 

There i, no need for us to c:umim: a\l c,f th~ na7ic1 lined. 
\Ve ceed no inuoductfon to Simon Peter, or to James ·,:~d 

· John and Andrew. Philip, hl.itthew, 2nd Thomu uc wc:11 
known to ul alMJ.. · \Ve h~vc already spoken or Bartholomew, 
thought to be the N2thanul or John l :45 and 21:2 Uohn's 
Gc,spel never mentions B.i.rtholomew). James the son or 
Alph:icus· is known ilso ;u J2met the len. There is some 
di1putc u to further identifil!.3.tion. He: was ·,he son or 1'.hry 
c:i.Luk 15:40, 16:t); some c:bim that ~hry WU the si,tcr 
of hhr)~ the mother or the Lord Jesus (sec John 19:25)~· 
which W'luld make James a ccusin of our Lord, but thi.1 
seems hardly tc-n.:ib!e. ~-fcry would not be like'ly to h2vc · 
a .:tner named l-hry. The \"er'!ie referred to probably speaks 
0£ four wo~n, a.ad not of three.. Ja.mes, being the ron or 
Alphaeus, leads same to believe th:n he was h-b.tthew•s 
brother. However. A]pbaeus (also called Clcophas) was not., 
an uncommon name. Another aposde listed is Thadd:aeu:1. 
the: son of James, c.:il1ed .i.110 Lcbbaeut and Jude. There 
bu been a greu de,.[ or coojecture as to whether he wu 

I• the: son or James the ton or Alphaeus. '' He is sometimes 
c:al1cd Uthe good:jud21," aod i, not tD be confu,cd witb the:: 
autbcr or the epistle Juu, wbo was the· brother of J ame.1, 
and not the son~ Then there i• Simon the Canaanite, knowo 
ah.<1 u Siman Ze:lotes. The word Can.aanitt uae:d here ia not 
a gcogr:iphkal distinction, but means that he w21 identified· 
with a sect, the C.ananae:ans1 a sect knowo also as tbc Zc]otcs 
(Zealau), an organization whic:b was pledged to c::itc:rm;nite 
the Rom~n terror ao matter u what coat to themse]ve:1. 
These e]cven, 1Virh Jud.u I,c.,rior, mJake up the BrDllp of 
the Twelve original apon.lc.1. But there wer·e atben wbo 
were ~lsa c.i\\cd 2pa1tle1, Matthias wae midc tbc:: tuccessor 
or Judu bcuiot (Acu 1 :26), ·while Bamabav, and last .but 
riot least, Paul (Acts 14:14} were alao apostles. · · · 

The Lend. Je1u1 Cbriat, wbcn He. bad ·called tbc Tewh·c_ 
I ~ " • • 

•• ~ I I I • 

( I, 
I· 
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frorn among His discipica, ordained them; uthat they abould 
be with Him0 (vs.. 14). Tiu.t He migbt h,ve their companion-., 
shipl-in pa.rt, perhaps, though in the hour 0£ His trial "they 
all forsook Him "-nd 8edn (Mark' 14:50). ft w:a~\rather that 
they might be in His C\lmpany day by day'and hour by bour 
through the ye:art of His ministry, to be: instructed of Him, -

- to be meu]ded and mellowed :md strengthened 'for tbe minis,.. 
- try th2t WU to be thejn. No one t..in ;;cu:h ln pow~r wbo 
docs not know the Lord in an intimate w:ay. One may be a 
gifted e\ocutionitt and have a charming personaUty, one m.ay 
even have a working knowledge or God1s \V'Jrd, and pro-, 
c1iim the Truth:.:..and y;;:t, unless there be :a full communion 

ii with thi::. Locd- there c:.a.n ne\"e.r be the. ;,ower in the mtni,try 
or the ,vard that He would h:a\·e there. True, if the \Vord 
be preac:hed, it will not return unto' Him ,·aid; but n:al Holy 

. Ghott power cornea through whr;>lc--soukd yieldedneu and 
- unbroken fellow•hip. '· _ - : ,, 

He ord:ained them "that He might' ,end them fortb to 
preach'' (vt. 14).' · It was to be neceu'.ary th.u tber·e should - · 
be a tine: of aucceuion. The Lord Jesus Christ WU within 
~ few yean .. to u,een~ to the right hand or the F.ather-the · 

- Go,pel was to be preac:bed after He wu .. gonc, believers were 
· ta be edified •nd built up in the £ai.th) the Book1 of the New 
Tcst:imc:nt ._·c:re to be peoried th:at future geoer-adcns might 
be fu]ly in11tn1ctcd in tbe things or the Lord; and these men 
whom He ordained to go forth to preJch were to be:ar a 
great part of the load. Men and women everywhere need 
the mesugc of the Gospe\, 2nd 0 how sha.U they he:at without 
a preacher1° (Rom. 10:14). · · Hc:re tbci Lord JesuJ began to 
prepare for tb:..t llced... n .i ·,'::.• 

He ord:aincd them uto ba.ve power to heal 1ickneucs, and· 
to ~•t out demons" (vs~ 15). ft docs not say \hat the: Lord 

-orda.ineJ them ,;to beat sidnetaa~· ~nd to cut O:J1t,:icmon1;111 
• • I\ . 

. it ,ay.; that He 0:dained them 11to bavc: power" 1ta do so. 
In other words~ the primary purpose wat tha£ ~·(;-1bouJd 
be with Him to learn, and· th:at-tbey ,bou~d go:·.fortb ta· 
·preach. •rhi1 power or bc:11ing was a subsidiary of the: main 
puqM?~e:; to attest tbc: authority er the apostles; tb~t it migbt 
be: midr: known that they were accrcditc:cl ·,ervaou or God .. 

So the ~pDWCI were ch01en and ordained for the mhiituy.' 
• . : t i ' . 

I. 

I. 
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\Vhat 2, strange g~up they wercl Thcrt was nothing that. 
the world would CO\'et in thtrn. No great 1choli.t1~'no wc,.lthy 
men a, fir a, we know. no men. off mprcuivc politic.1J in (er-est 
-tbey were ,imply~ gn.,up of humble believers in the Lord ,, ... 
Jc:1u1 Christ ready to do Hi• bidding~. And bow refining and (.' 
unifying 11 the love: and fellowship of the Lordi l1np1:tuou1 
Peter and doubting Thoma1 were .2b!:e to 1pen.d three ye.2r1 
with ont: harmonious purpose. ?r.la.tthew. the former Ux• 
gatherer and agent of Rome, :uld Simon the Can:aanite1 the 
fitry z.e.1lot :u1d pa.triac, who h2,tcd the Roman borida.gc :and 
:all those connected in any way with its greedy machiraery of 
u.:ution-tht1e two we're able to cat aod to lletp aide by 

· side through their lo\·e for tbe Saviour. A strange: comp:any 
of men, yet dcrtin:ed to tum the world upiide down through 
tbe power of their tcsth:iony for tht ri,en and a1c:ended. 
Lord Jesu, Chri1t1 were brought together that da)~t to be 
with tJ1e Lord, and to be tn.incd to go fonh 'a, miuionarie1 
ol the Jiviog God~ The growth ol the Christian bitb wbich 
began through tbeir. agtncy can never] be nid to have been 
the result of their gifu1 but was through the power of ,Cod 
alone, who an accomplish thr: greatest things witb the 
wc:ilte1t in1trumcnts. :: • " 

The privilegi- of tbe meh·e apo1tlt1 WU the higbcst of: 
all or- the diltip!t1 of the Lord Jesus. But unu1u2,l 
pdvi1ege dem.:aud, umuual , 1en~i~. Afost of the Twelve 
fulfilled the duty which privilege· demanded of them~ Ooly 
Jud.u hcariot, th:,,t we l:.now1 waste:d1 ye11 den:roycd .bi• 
opportunity, and in doing so, loll bi• own sout \Vhy waa · 
he ever cho,rn by the Lord] \Ve ·do oot know-God the 
Son, in perfect fortknowledge was awart:of the end that Judas 
would take. and yet,' a't the l:ime time, the~ wu in Juda•. 
:.11 in all morufs; the right of free will.· He could have ukcn 
another coune, h•d he: so desired. , . 

God mun do His worlt on earth _with we\k iu.1trumeo.t11 

inde:td. ''Not many wi•t mcri after· the 8csh, not many 
mighty, BOt 'm;,:ny ,noble-; are eaUc-d: but God h•th i:ho1cn . 
tbc: foolish. things of tbe world to confound, the wise:' and ,_ · 

· Go~ h:a th cho1en th t:. wc:ik thinp of the:· ·world to confound . 
tht. things wbich arc misbty; and b■sc tbing1 of the world",~ . 
.ind thing, which :are de,pised, · h.:1th- God chmr-n, ,~, and 

, . ~I :.\ t .,_:-~(', 1 · (1 , :~. ~ .: 
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things which src nor._ to bring ta nought things that are: that · · 

oo Beah 1ho~ld glory in. Hia presc:ncc" (I Cor~. 1':2~29). : Arc 
we: 0:>t glad 1.bat. this: 'i5. so? In 1uch reality·'there i• nipe. 
for us, that we aball be uii:d of"Him, :.for auri:ly there i1 n 
nothing in. ourselves in. which we can glory. Foolish though 

we ·may !>e,·weak a0d dcspbed1 )"et if we be His, :and realm 

our weakness, tbeo we arc in a (air way ro bi: found uiable. 

From the bum.am ,·iewpoint, who could be 1tron11:r than the 

Apostle Paull Ye'C. Paul le:arncd ·throligh trihul:adoa and 

ia&ra;;ity,. that 1when he wa• wc:ik in him1elf he· w:11 strong 

in Christ who uid: ''l\ly strength i1 made perfect in weak

ne11" (2 Cor. 12 ::9).. God u1c1 wc:ak in1trument11 as the 

apostles and ounelvc:s; 01d 1Aty mw, !t d,on. The chan:ic:1 

._of blessing must· no~ be chok~d with anything that defiles. 

_· The: world, the Besb, and 1.he dc:vH_.,:1in., MUil be: put under, · 

the blood of Christ. Fellow1hip wi,h the Lord must be: un• ,. 

brc1t'en-the weight that:· binden speeding !i:et,·the 1in1 that 

· hamper active ban.ds, die ··c~~ughtl th:ac umi1h p:arity of 

mind; all these mus~ be laid aside In abandonment to the 

Holy Srf6t.. We must realize our own 'W'"cakne111 and tbrow 

ounelves.upom the Loni J d,UI Christ, our •~ren~h. b there 

any "one-" of UI wh~ ia any more unlikely nc a channel of great r . 

blessing tha.n--sbsll we say, Simon Peterl• Yet how man·c.l• 

ously God used the broken, 1urrende~d Peter! \Vhat He 
:" . did with Pc-~c:r He can do with yciu, if you will let Hiru. ''The,. 

·: world hs• yet to- witocsa •h:at Almighty God can and will , 

do with, for, throucb. in,·and by a man wholly·:and fully·· 

yielded to Him snd .to' Hia serv1~e.11-• T!u,1 i1 a great chal• · 

' !c:ngc: to evc:ry child of God."Acctpt that ch1llenge,.woo1c 
youl N~ot in you:r ouna "itren1th1 but cait younetf upon 

tbe. L0rd, a.nd He will auatain ·,-au. r.he world baft yet to see 

:what He- can do through '!u and ,nt. ••. ,· · ·:_·. . ,· .. 

•Aitributcd i,"a Heavy Va.dc7, llhl or,,a quot4:d br Dwi,., i.:.· 1\loodr. 

· ·· . ·.· CT'o be co~tinued)_ ._ . -:.'· .. /·._..; . 

.. S.11l7 an~ .sl.ll foll;,_ wall rL- lq1 •/ •1 lift'' (Pi,. 2J :6). · . 

'°' · :"l\01:1utes •ad mcrd11 multiplitd · .· · · ,·. 
Hour made up sll lft)l da)"I; ._ ; _. • .. 
Miau1:e:a cai:nc q,ah:k1 •ut niicr~u were . . :: . . 
?t.la~ fleet and fn:c tz.sa. t.bcr-~•-J. ar111• .. , · . -

. . ' 
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Lord, Teach Us To Pray 
Bv RuHELL ELLtO'IT 

CHAPTER Vlfl 
Prayer Mcvea c.n a Double Plane , 

Here 1omeone m.iy raise the query: ls it not implied in 
more tha.n one pa.uase fn the New Te1t.ament. th.:at aU our 
p1ayen will be .an1wcrcdt and th.at we can have whatsoever 
we ukl h there not, !or instance, in John 14:13. 14, .; 
1pecific promise to that very· effect? uAnd wh.:atsocvcr ye 
,hall :uk in 1'.Iy N.:ame, th:it will I do, that the Father may 
be glorified in the Soc. If ye shall :&1k anything in My N.:amc, 
l will do it.n This statement, however. must not be wrenched 
from its context. The promi1e here is in relation to .a ceruin 
kind of pr.ayer. Our Lord ia dwcUins upon His works: uHe 
that bclieveth on Mc,° He uy1t uthe works thn I do sbaU' 
He do .:also;• And the asking it in th::i.r connection. Christ 
would do greater work,drorh the' right hand of God th.ac He 
bad done on e~nh,.!h~t'.He wohid-_'do .those ·worlu th[,,ugh 

, Hi1 Di1ciple1. ■a,~•_t)r.:nn'iwcr to ~,~ir pr.&.ycrs. Hen: wc··bave ''. .. ~: 
-presented to .ut tl,~.::.·very bigben pl.ane on which1 prayer 
moves and opera.t'!ii.'! Cnriu•, work fn t.ie wor1d i, bound 
up with. the pra.yer■ ·or His people. Thi!! me.an• fellowship 
with Him of th: most exalted -kind. To ictroducc our OWIJ 

penon:&l m:attcn, interest. and wishe1 here, is to pervert the 
me~ning of the p.:an,ge :& od enthcly, destroy iu significance. 
Th3t mcauinst taken u it 1und1, and wit!iout importbg 
any CJ:traneous ideas, is sr~nd in the extreme. Christ is '. I 

working 1tillt continuing at the right hand or GoJ the work 
He began on earth. but not apa.rt from the pra.yers .and fa.1tl1 

.. of Hi1 people (cf. Mark 16:191 20i Act.I 11H9·21). _ We ask 
in Hi1 Name; He worka: and the F .. thcr i, glnri6cd.in" the 

. i~ . -'I.''' j;,_._ ... _. 
Son. - _ t.;'-; J r··~~: . -

Again, in John 15:7, we have a ,omewh:~t !limilar state
ment: "If ye .abide in Met .and M·, words(ibidc in you, ye 

. ~ \ . ' .. 
1h1 H atk what -ye will, ~nd _. it·_ sh~ J;: _b.c ·~done uato you. u 

This i1 not a·n unconditi~~~fPn?~i~_~·ii,·~t~nything we choo1c 
to a1k_will bc·sran~. Coi'tdltfo~• are clearly seated, which 
-1:· :~--~-'-::i-~:~:;:i __ t,:;y:~~•;:-··:,:· .\:·,. 1·,- ·~-, '': . . .. 

. . ,. . 
'' 

II 
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:arc these: n // "jt ol,idt in l,(11 and My UJord1 ol,ul.t in )IOU.tt 

'Abiding ln Him involves communion a.nd dependence; and 
· Cbrbt'• \Vords abiding in u1 unvolvcs direction and control, 1 

and a knowledge or Hi1 will-these being granted, thco it 
follows, ~•Ye ,hall iuk wha.t ye wm, and it shall be done 
unto you." . 

If the foregoing remarks arc gr.upedt it will give us 
· more e.raJttd view• of pr2yer, on the one band, and save us 
i;:from posaible diuppointmetJt, on the other. The 1t;itcmcot1 

we bave been considering have sometimes been re.ad .aa i! · 
tli.ey were unconditionil promise•, ; 1ort or blank check, 

•. which had onJy to be nlled In ar w, wiJJud, to be honored. 
· The result h:u often been grit:\.'OUS diuppointmcnt. The 
P petitions, even with Christ's name added, have never been 

grant~d, anJ · m.:any a child. of God h:u been sorely puzzled. , 
In1tca.d of pr.aycr being a means o( quickening, and .a 
strengthening of their faith, they arc in doubt as to whether, 
deer· ail, it i1 much uac; and, however it may hive been 
oncc1 they are ready to question 'whether now such promi1e11 
bold good. ' 

Much of this con(usion and preplcnty arise.a from 1uppos
ins ~a.t!pr.:ayer is all of one kind ind oo oce levd. This i, 

. far from bcicg the case, as we think can.be made plaio. Let· 
,u look :at another paauge of ,n opposite character to those 
just con,idcr«I. Ir. Pbilippiana 4:6 we re.id: 0 Be careful;·, .. 

. for nothing; but in everythin.g by prayer and suppJici:tion '._, )f 
," with th.:aoksqiving, Jct your rcqucsu be made known unto .. , 

God." Thi• passage give, UI full liberty to ten God evcryc 
thingi every need, cv~ry desire, every catue of anxiety, every 
hope and di1:1ppointmcnt may be •poken of to Him. · There · 
is not a trouble or a trial, not a difficulty or pcrplCX;ity, not 
a duty or; demand, that m.:ay not become an occ~sioo for 
prayer ... But three things demand our notice: 6nt, ;1r1onal. -1• 

, mati.trs are under consideration here: "Let "JOUf rtp.111.1 be 
,,/ . 

made bcwn unto God." Second, cAcri: is ao mention o{ 
.(I asking iQ Christ'• Name. We should do wrong to infer fra·m 
r· this, that any of our praycn are to be offered. apart from o 

Him; but thi1 in a. general sense. We caU attention bowcvcr, 
· to the fact, that in Scrip.tine asking in Hi1 Name often 

meao_• with Hi1 .:authority•. Thircl, thertt ia 00 pra~i1e give~ 
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I', dui.t our rcqu~,u will he graoted. He~ then, we arc 1 evi
dently moving on a different plane from that act before u, 

· in John'• Go1pcl. But although it ia not 10 lofty, it i1 very 
ble11ed. Here the heart can find relief in telling God all its 
£can and forebodings. It can unburden iuclf. God would 
have u1 carry no load of care. '.'Be a.nxfou, for nothing, but 

,j1pc:ik to God about it." seems the burden of this cmortation·. 
It gives us libcrry to prc1cnt all our duircs to God i no matter 
i, :oo private, too pertonaJ, or too trivial to Jay before Hjm. 
And such upraying bre:ith" ii never ·,pent in vain. If the 
thing :asked for is not given, there ia a promise of l">mething 
even better: innead ol care, pe1cc-11the peace of God whith 
paucth all ~ndcutanding." What an inde1cribablc relief 
often comes f:Jm being able to uU somcbodyl Tell God. 
The thing th1t di1turb• u1; docs oat di1turb Him; the 

• 1 problem that baffle, u11 doc1 not pcrplu Him. He h aa FC•cd \ 
~. ~ •• • • I ' 

.. , 

' '. 

alwaya, and that p_P,tc.:=·may he outs, ju1t by tdhn3: Hlm all· 
about the difficulty or ~he oecd. Thu11 while t~crc i1 no 
definite promise in the_.~iJ·,,lc that all our pc9~ons, of wh:at
r..rer klnd, wi)J be grAD[f,~~ly thon of A_certaio kind .aod 
on certain conditiona-ylci~ We arc Qt libc.'ity to pray about 

""t ....... ,Ii. I 

every matter, whether prhi'atc or :pQblic-pcnonal or other-
wi1e, leaving the dcci1ion with God as to what an1wcr He 
shall send. '. ... . · 

t, r, ·','.. 

"'Lord, what '.a change within UI one 1bort hour 
Speot io Thy prescoce will prevail to make, ·.· -
What heavy burden• from our bos'ifou uk.e, 
\Vhat parched grounds refresh u with a showed 
\Ve kneel, and all around UI acems to lower; 
We ri1c, acd all, the di1unt and the near, 

· Stands forth in 1un0y outline brave and clear; · 
• 1 We knccl1 how weak, 'we rise, how full of power .. 

\Vhy, therefore.- should we' do 011nclvu the wrong-
Or othcn-that we arc ·not alway, 1uong •. 
That we arc ever owrboroc with care, 
That we should ever weak or beatdus be:, 0 

Anxious or troubled, whco with us i, prayer, 
. , And jay and 1ucn·gth 10d courage are with Theel"• 

•Biahap R. C. Trcncb. ·'I 
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. The late R .. H. Huttaa ha, aoa,e illuminating rc:marki in 
one of hi• e11a.y1 on chia very distinction we have attempted 
co draw between prayer of the highest kind in connc:ctlon 

. with Christ'• work acd God'• will, and what maybe called 
ordinary pr..iyer.. He 11)'1, 0 It i• oi the. very essence of 
'prayer that it aim, at tlu: enabUshment ol tbe divine will, 
and the··•nnibiladon of aU that is incon1i1tent with that 
will • ••• prayer i1 oot a short: and easy cut to the thing 
cezt your heart; hue the chiel method by which the eager ·' 
and short1ighted and imperfect mind gr:adua.lly lc:am1 to 
purify iuc:lf in the: dame of divine l~ve~ '.-·People talk and 
think a, if prayer only meant bringi0.:·.Jr111urt to 61a, for 

.. priratl purpos.11 .. ~n the power whi~~ ~ touches the 1ecrct 
~ '.1prinp ol life:v" C',c:riainly~ in Cbriat', ... teacbins it does not 

mc:ari that at i) .'-~' So much as to prayer of the highc:1t kind. 
I . -

. He thea add1; "Though the h_ishe•.~ pra:rc:r1 a.re prayers for 
the .fuffiJn:ient of God'., wiJJ, whatever it h~, · C'Ven by the 
driokins of the cup·, that b~.man aature ahrinb from;. there 
is 10 m.u th of 1piri tu al edt.ta. ticn in the hnbit of ia tlmate com-

r,, muaion ,rith God •· • ·• that we ara induced to pour out 
our bc:11111 even to their most cbildi1h wishes before Him. 
by the auuranca that it is often His will to sive'wbat we 
a1k bttaus, we a1k. it, even where it would not have been. 
God's purpoie to giv~ it, bad we oot a.sited it .. 11 

. . · Question Box · , . 
I . •I •' t· 

-;; · Ho. 720. l n an article which app~~rea\ecently in a'Chria
tia.n masaziae, I &ad the following: ''Ta add to the. coo-

·-· fu1io0 1 many :.-Philadelphia pa1ton were proclaimics· this 
(the EuropcaG war) all heraldiai: the cod of ,,,, wo,ld--Gog -· .. 
and Magos on the ma.rchl" Ca0 :yoa· give me the names of 
the rnan7 Philadelphia pa1tan who preach this kiod of aon
sr-JJ1el . Or will you G0t challeap: thia publication to sive the 
oames of the md11y paltoral ·' 

O{ CO~N. It lt. thccr nanUQ&e. Tbire 11'1 in .Pbnac!clpb,.· Ql1GUl'OUI 
Evaa1clic1I pa1ton who preacb dt1pcaaatiaa1l u,uJ.1,11, such n Dre. · 
D. G. Barohaua, ·Pt.yntn, MacPb=nDD &Du odscn. 11ut aat one or 
dstu hredsNln te1ch11 uu:1 DOQ1CIU1 af .. the end. of dsc 1'arld" beraldccl 
by Evrapet:D caaditiaa1. It i, a f•IIC 1tetea11at; thert: 1111 not maar 

,\• I 
... 

•_, 

- ' •, 
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Philadc:!phla puton, If ai::1y, who pn::!acb thl kind o( nuft". Tbh or11c, 
of which you speak eridcndy it oppoa.ed la tbc di1penutlon1I te.ach~ 
Ina• of the Scripum:1. No true and en.li11h1c:Md Cl,rittian, •ho 
nudid tbe Word of God, rishdy dividi,., tbe Wi,rd of Truth, believes 
fat • rnomen, li:1. the i11u1u;.,,,r1 rnJ of 1Ar i,o,/d. 

No. 121. \Vhat i1 AmiUennialiaml · •"/) 
To oplain. tLi1 ward In the: rr.11u ,implc way let ua td:e thc\;~rd 

HAthc:i1m.'1 Thei,m, a Grrek word denved from the word HTfieot, .. 
mun belief In. God u 1 1u:5>'rn•tur1I ~inJ, r,:ow l~e lener ':.a':'. muna 
''riot." Hc:ni::e ~Atbc:itm"'. mun• d1tbcl1el 1n a h11hct Being •. Mil
lel'll"liali,m (from the ,I~dn. wo,d• mill, and .aJCn1u den.ocins a period 
of 1.000 yen,) rder1:.1i!; a period of time durin1 which tighteat11neu 
and pc.ace will reign on earth. nit 1lme will oome •hen. out Lord rte-

. 1: · tu rnt and when 1/r ,111 •tort iii, tJm::int of Hi.1 · Clar,, • different thtnif 
ham Hit plue duri111 the present a1e, when He 1ita upon 1/i, F,uh,r~J 

·, tliro,.,, Such • tbouund )'e,u rcig:n of Chrin la men.tion11d :al:1 tlmcl in 
the lut book of the Bible. Now_ put •n '' d'' bd1ne Millenniatitm .and. 
It mean1-"t·fo .!-.1illcnnium.'~ Thi• 11eem:a ta 1K the adopted theory, 
nol n.e1111 b,- an.y me.an,, o' 0ncof 1he ,ec:cntl)' formtd Pruby1cria., tecu. 
A number of 'IIIIC:U \:.now:, putor• and teacher• bave written u1 thtt the 
write,'• botJk "TM Propltl Sr. P.aJ1 iubgu t the bcu u.:awer to the 
Cllnnuin.g theory al A1niUenni11itm. 

:, 

Na. 7~Z. It 1ccm1 that a wclt~kno.wn Bihlc tC3.t.hcr In 
the: \Vest, in ·one of his recent artii:le,, endorse, the Pre• 
Ada mite: theory, that there: wa, a race· of beings on the rarth 
before Adam. \Vhere ia thi• taught in Scripture? · ' .... _ ·· 

Nllwhere. Ukc other theorict. indudiri1 the decii1I of th'c c:verla:atlna .. 
pun i ih rn en t Dr the wi c kc d I c:o n di tio c al in, m ort.a Ii t r, rc:nitu: tio nit m I etc., 
the Prc•Ad.amite theory it •n invention. Re.id I Corinth. 15:U. Here 

. Aclai:n 1• ailed tu fim ffid,1 11prooJ cnou1b that tbttrt wu llo lltherrnan 
~[Ctl; ~\ffl+ . \. '· , • 

. i1•·f\, ·. . , . . .. , . . , 
No. 723. la it cot·,· :c to call our Lord the second Adam l r,; 

The ume Bible puu'~, 1 Corinth. 15:U .an1wc:rs thi1 qu~tidn •bll. · · · 
He ii c,lled .. the Ian Adam." If He were the ,ecc,nd Ada in,·· or mac, 
tberc mi1bt be a pottibility Qr a tr.lrd o-r fourth Adam, . But He i• the 
lut, the head of the: new crca,i:.on 1cd no ocber un •lld 'lriU follow Him. 

' . 
Na. 724. · ra·tt S:riptura.l to teach th~t the a~~\,~£ mania ' 

not immortal and thilt we receive: immorti\ity only when· we 
ilcccpt Christ? .· ·· . ·: : ·. , . .. .. :<\! .... ,.;/ ·. . 

I mmorUlity meant endlcH, bci,as.a= thii m·•n P.O••cuic,i but ro~ D h111o·u 
tpirituar, that b, ecernal life. In order to ruciive &hi■ one mutt believe 
on the Lord Jou• Chriu ud be born again.. It dou not uy "immor• 
r.alit7.i, tbe g;h of Ood throu1h Jc:11.11 Cbriu our Lord.'' but ueternat 
life II the sih of God." The beatt hH 001: e:ndh:,, bcinl! but man h11 
ud doc:• n.ot die like the bean tblt _pc:ri1het. Fa.hb in Chrin Ji•n u1 
the ucrnal G!e which fit1 u1 11 e11cile11 bci0.1•.· to be farcvcr,n God•• 
·prneccc. ~ V · 

1 · 
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A Message for Each Day 
I 

BY Fa.un: E. G>. EaELEJN 

May I. "0 Lordt my strength, and my fortrc,11 and my 
refuge in the d;iy of affliction" Ucr. 16:18). 

f"I ' . '' ' 

The •!?peal of thc,e w0cd1 h uoivcnal, lKc1u1e thclr meua1c 11 10 
, complcccly pcnonal. They c.amc 1tral1ht frQm the hurt of Jcrcmith1 . 
· a pr0phct who,c: life- wu one Ieng rnu.nd of mbtuu:l'crcundica •na 

pcrsccutlon. Jn thc1e cruel d1y1 when lt it required cf macy to ,ufl'er 
·. •~d whe:o no al'lc •ith • ny hum1nc feeling can bt: callnu1 to •crld••idc 

woe. Jeremiah'• wocd~ 10 ta the: enter of our ceed, Tbey b..ve 
1upremc value, bcu,uc they eaprcu 10 •hnplr tb1t which lU.ade 
Jcccmil.~-•• Ulc 1uch .i marvel of lidclit,: to God. For him God wu not., 
oaly ti., _/L• rd but Ai, ~,d; whc:n Jc:ccmlab called the Locd "my 
1ucr11tl1, '.and my forueu 1 u1d '">' ,eruae in the day of affliction," nch 
n!. 9C:t1tioo. a( the 9n:ico1.1n wu H~ .t. hand gri;,i'ing the Almlghtineu a( 
God. I ' ' 

ne: rnoH im~rt•nt thin1 about any Min'1 kccwlc:dgc. o( God i1 
the e:ncat to which it i,· pcno11,.1!. When it come, ta the bard acd 
pcrplcalnr and 1t.aggeri01 tbingt cl life, only thnac who uc uy with 
Jctcn:.llh. ••o Lord. 111111 nrecgtb~ and m.y fottrl!.H• and m.y refuge:" ate 

. able to ki:iow God'• 1Il-1uffidec.cy. 

May 2. uBleaaed ia the 'man that tru1tcth in the Lord 1' • 

Qer. 17 :7). . , .. 
Thi:1 Old Tc:nament be1tit.u:dc 1~m more prccio1u II we l~k1 at 

the Hcbfl!w ward wMeh Jeremiah uacd for "trun.•• 1t i1 .. h,uch," 
and iu lirct. mctnins i• •~lcac. oc.." Thu, in 0t1c 1ic1lc word i• csprencd 
the r::ion fuod•Mcntalprinciplc of tpiritual JiYia1. Tbc.f•ith 1:0. God 
tbit. ru\\y avaib. m\U~ lu.vc \n it thi1 e1e!Dent Di trun .. 'Apart fn)m 
h:at11a1 wbcll,: Oil Cbnn for acccpuc.cc wuh the Father·therc e.-:1 be 
:oo 11lvati0n for anyone; Hide (raM lcuillr oc. th~ Lord for daily 
:f.trt!llLth •tid 1uidance OD o~ ea0 hew tbc blu~dc:icu of the life bid 
with Chrl.n \n. God. · . ' . 

Oh, let cverr child of Gad beware nf lca:oillJ in the 1ll1hu1t dcgru 
upoc acH. Sclf-conlidcncc l:1 ,piritual thh:.,(I i1 ahuy, the deadly 
cocmr of tru1t. · . ·· · . . . 

May 3. u'Thc heart is crooked a.hove allt and Itek.: who 
cao. know it?''. U et'. 17 :9. literal rcndcriag). c . 

Who indeed e:an b.a.- the uc.regcnerate be.art of m•i:i• thu be:art 10 
crooked ud so deathly 1ickl Thuk God then) i1 Ooe wbo cao aa.d 
doc• hew lt. Of Him we read ii1 the ieCQ-ad chaptzr of foho'• Gaa:s>:c[, 
.. He bcw all men, and a.ai=drd not. tb.at a:oy ,bacld tud r.y of MAD: for 
He knew wh.at w.u ia. man." The Locd Je1u1 l, the diYine Pb11ie:i.aa. 
Na one cYcr had a I au like Hi11 Car He 1ee1 bcbicd the aetiuc1 1ato the: · 
the1u1bu1 111,d bchicd the: thouanu into the acen:t moti¥el of the: heart. 

• Hi, ~oct.11tin1 ,l,ht p11u.u.e1 lilt: pctfeetiD?i cl Hi.1 bcalior; cc 
morbid 1ymptom o the tick 1nul e•u~• the ,ccur,_q of Hi1 diasno1i1. 
Aod far all the croob:dne11 and feveri,h iaiquitr He RH He bu the 
101'ctci1n remedy, t:YeD_ m, 01":0 blood. . 

L 
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No one can cvco make 1. bc1innin1 ha the C:bti1d10 life wltbout 
bcins willin1 ta echo wilh 1icttritr Lhe,c veoe,ablt word, 0f confruion, 
,71icrc it no hcdth in ut." The: m aD. who koo111 he f5 1ic k aH, the 

(I doctoq and only tha,c •bu tultca the dc1pcr.atc tonditlon ol their 
,uuh •111 tu.re. to the ,rut PhyJiciH. · 

May 4. ulf that nation, igainst whom I have pronounced, 
turn from their evil; I will repent of the evil th.it I thought 
to do unto them. • • Ii it do evil in A--fy tl;ght, that it obey 
net l\·ty voice, then I will rc:pcnt of the good, wherewitb I 
said I would bc:nefit them" Ocr. 18:8, 10). 

It ••• in the potter'• be-use, u Jcrccni.ah wu wattblns the uriftly
hl.min_J •hcclt that the ·urd 1pokc thc1c wo,d• to birth h I• tn1c 
th•t Ciod h the poucr 1.nd tbat we uc the claf. But h i1 not true 
th1t we .ace tht n1crc iMen.t:cu c:l•y of du: So,·c;reign't whim, end thatt 
rc1udleu of what 11'C do, our livc1 arc risid1y prcdcterG'.lincd. Quite 
tbc conuarr., 1uch 1- vie'" of the divine dcatin1 with men i• c•ptculy 
repudiated in tbi1 p11u1«c~ . ''llf° uld the Lord to Jetcmi,ht "if a 
ti1tio11 t1aa. ftocn tbrir cV\lt'" or u,I It do evil in :O.ly •if,bt"• (i.e., baviD.g 
prcvio1u1)' done good). utl:tni" coc.tiaucd the Lo,dJ 'I will repent o[ 
thil evil (hat l thou1hL to do unto tl:cmu or ~•tbe.0. l will ~pent ol the 
~:• 1n cicher c11e God', &nil ,cdoiz rd:e, into .1ccauat tht mot.1! 
cboitc of N•D.• · . 

Shall trc not l~arD. fe'Qm thi1 1 vtry lmponant lcuonl Each d1y 
we live has in rclatlon to God', ctttoal ~urpc1c for ""· Each day 
may be raarkcd by 1.1mc dclini1c moral choice •hie& we male ac:cord~ 
ing to our huma1:1 will. Nor may we bcliueu hidt from te1p00.•ibilit1 
In the- thou;bt that we: att children ol God. The Heavenly Father 
niuat diaclphne Hh cbildrto 0.0 lcu tht.o an earthly father. 

,. 

May 5. u1 and I\-ty Father arc Onett Uohn 10:J0). 
Sa Uemei,dout i, thi• .. c, ccmea;c nd ,uch f'iolen t oppodrioa did ir 

call forth that 01.1.r •tLcntion i1 li•blc to be divcntd f Nm iu lmmcdialc · 
c0n0.ccti0n. Out Lotd hu bccc. cmpbHiz.1og a v-cry e1>mfort1n111ruth; 
lit hu been •~1:kicg (vu. 25•29) of Hi, rtluion1hi.p to Hi1 1h«p 
.,hot He ut•• '~hall D.Ocr peri•b.'' bc:c1u1t ~'110 m•~ II able 10 pfu:k. 
1hcm out o( My b,nd.t• Acd then He make1 thi1 1tt.1pcnd0u1 1clf• 
dlaclo1utc 1 ''l a~d My F2.tber •rt 00.c.~• Thi1 i1 tht. climu of Hi, 
1cachins •bcut Hit rebti0n1hlp to Hi1 sheep. the cC'Qwriin1_JJu1ranlcc 
of their ctcroal 1cturity. Were Chri1t aoythins lcu than God~ thr.n:
cnieht be 10mc doubt II to the 1tcurity of Hi1 own. For only di.vine 
omnipoteacc c.an gjve: promilt o( complttt and· cvcrlani~g u(cry • 

. Bor :&ec,11,e Ch,;,, i• God, He i• ;1ltle :t.o t.d:c_pctlcet c2tt ol ffi• ,beep. 
'rherefo,t, let 111 rcfoi=• 0 bclicvcn1 th1.t He who l1 our Sht~hcrd .. 
Saviour i1 He who could t.ru.lr ••Yt u1 aa.d Mt F,tbcr are On.c.'' When 
fear bcQU ~• and our rahli lab.en. lcL u1 Jl.ltt ,en 10. tht anuranct 
«~u tha Lord Atmi1hir i1 our Shtp6crd Lord. • 

May, 6. u\Vhen He heard therefore that he (Laiarua) 
was sick, He abcde two daya stiU io the same pface \Yhen: 
· He wa1" Ooht1 11 :6).· · 

\Vbn mo.lt. b...,e been ihc tbo111hu oJ M.17·. nd M.1rth1 u. tbr:y 
•aittd !or the beloved Ph11ician ud marl:c th1 dreary houn by 

' '. 
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•atchtna th.tir brother dicl Su,e_ly tbc Joy that bid rl,n u the 
thou1hL or Jcu111 help Wlned with Hi1 UC1.:account1blt abler::1ea ·1nd died 
trith their brother', dutb. Yet they had called for Jc•u•~ and Juu• 
had hotd their all. Ac,,d thcl\ i:ai a Ycry r~w day, He who bad ,co 
ln1crut:ably delayed to IMWcf the mon U!gcr::1t pica of Hi• dcare1t 
frlctuh dtmon.ntatcd the d1vir::1c wi,dom of Hi• delay. Had He come 
fouai:diJ1tdy, tbtre tro"1Jd h.tre .t,.c,cn o~e more bcalln1 a.m-onr many
by Hi, l.uryin1 Mary and Martha aci.d the Jc•• 1nd tbc whole wortJ 
lll'trc reschtd by tlic mighty mirJCle ol Laanu•, ra?iici.g and Gad wu 
tnl rvctoudy glorified. 

Ah1 )'(11 dear lricod1 .rour actd m11y be dCfpcr1tc. Like Mur and 
M1rtn1/ou may have e&Ued • Lord ■ho doe, not nem to comt. How 
lOU nee Him n:sht now, ici. the 111id1t of your dinrcnl Yet He luric,. 
But be in pea~. You hue d()nc the one cnentid thins. 7014 hue 
cdfed' the 1tcst Pby1fcfu. and thou:sh Hi, appucnL d'c(ay a1,;1,y ,ccm 
di11nr01,11 you rn•r be absolutrly certain thit you will one d~y look. 
upon the 1cq_ucl and glorify Him. II you bnc tilled Je1,u 1 11e mm 
help yo1.2 and He win do it 1!oriou,ly. But you mu•L mnt Him to 
work in. Hi• own time ind In Hh own ••r• . ' 

May 7.. 0 But the poor alwayJ ye have whh you; but ~le 
ye have not always0 Qohn 12:.8). 

Have rou cvct thought, ''Ob to have lived when the Lord Jc1u1 
wu or, canh-to have tccr::1, Hi1 lace, hurd Hit voice, aad touthc:il Hi1 
haodl.. YH, it mu1t have bcco a ric:h u~riccce to have known Him 
ici. tht d,11 ol Hi, Seth. But, Chri1tial'l friend, our ca-pcrienN may be 
a richer one. For the Lard Juut doc.1 AOt 11y to ua •bat He 11id to 

, Hi• fricodJ in Beth.an,;. He "111-!lcYcr ur, to u1 1 "Mc ye have ci.ot 
':..ahuy,.0 Rather :,,:.!:·,:word to 111 thi1: 'Lo, 1 am witli you. ,dmdy. 

even unto the.- tnd o~I the age~':.' · It w11 an Dn1pe1bbl7 1rut thiag tc 
h• vc hc,wn the W l izi t&e htr ol Hi, !e,h. but h. i:1 .a a el'c-n ,rte.acer 
thing to how Him n.,w by faith aoL by •ight. T°'3cD. the kci.cwlcdp 
of Chdn wu limittd by Hu body- no•, h i1 u ua.limilcd u Hi1 Spint. 
Then. it wu an in.1.criJptcd 'know\tdge; now, it it a tontin110111 fellow• 
,hip, auured by Hi•:·o•o promiw, "I am with yuu afway." 

•~,.,/,;:•• . "L 

May 8. These things uodentavd oat His disciples at the 
6.nt: but when Jetil11 was glorified, then remembered they 
tha.t th'-"5C thioss were written of Him,rand that they bad 

· done these things unto Hin:a.11 Uohn 12:16). 
Would we bc~n really to uc,,dcrtlllld oDr Lardl Thee •c mun 

u1c: thi1 k~yt "'lYl"' Jc11.11 wu aloriB.cd, i.u■ tcmembtred they •• ," 
Thcrc, i11 Hi, .alarification, ii the leer to 1,1ndcntudic,,g our .Lcird. 

Why I• h. lblt for IO mHy or UI, Cbrin it OD.IY'. a lovely 'rt 1iJi0u1 
61ure. hiddca. bc:bind pioo• pbratt1, rematt r~m our daily rou.nd aa 1 

die di121l7 beautiful d.thed,1.l wiado•f Let 11.1 ••k 01,1nelve1 aciothc:r 
queuion ud •c 1h1U bnc &ht 1r::11wtr. h Cbrut ~ln1 glorified i11 
our lived WhcQ wa come to the place o( rnoc,,1lly alorifying Hlm, 
chcQ we ,LaU ~sin co undern1ad whc Cfamt can mean co ut. ''The 

· Holy ~pirir wu nar rer riVH1 bec.■a..e 11::in Jct11L1 •.u .co1 ytt _1Jotified .. 
Uohn 7:39), There Uet tht 1a,uu 0( tbt powtrlc11ncu of many • 
p"°feni"I Chrini1n, lodar: Ucteu Jc1u1 i1 gtari6.ed by bciria given 
the ptcemiocncc ill I believer', htan, there ,iznplr tU.C!.Ot be I.Cl.)'" u-u.c: 
nci.dcntudina of what Ht caa IDcaD. 'Co the ir::1dn•1dud lilt. ,_ 

,. 
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May O. HI will turn l\ily hand upoo thee, and purely 
· purge away thy dron• and take away a.ll thy tin 11 (ha. 1:25). 

Thi• h God 1• dcdarll!d purpo•~· lo dealing whb Hi1 people· hracl. 
Reid In the li1ht or it. even the ma1t rulnou1 epi1odc1 ln the nui0c'1 
bl1ttlry hue their mcanln1. Wbatcvr:r .bappenl ta God'• i,<oplc 
th~rc ii behind it that 1rcat ttfit1io1 purpa11;::. f.verr reverent and . 
thciu1_htful uudcnl or the hiatory of J1ucl will con'11r 1n thh prindplc. 

h u tOQ euy. bawr:vcr1 to tee God•~_purp01e pcre,iofog to hracl 
uJ to rnin it In relation to ouue1vc1. What rc:uon h•vc we to wink 
tb,t Go,d i• any leu u,ilaut in rcfi0l0g a1u livi::1 than !n purifying the 
Jc1111l To he •urc1 we arc under gra,:;e, )'et irue with ,ii\ of lu unearned 
aed ur1bou_1ht htr:11ing la it, no can6ict wnh the fathi::rt• ~urP")u: of 
rc5illag H1, children. You and 1 1:n•r nac. uedcutand c,·crytbin1 
that h:appe1u to u1, but, however hard .u,d pcrple.1ing our lot. let lit 
acver rclu.. our bold UJ>C!'n thi, ircu ucUylni principle o( t'hc me oJ 
the child or Gad-that Gad i, 1ctil'cly cngaaed in tbe great work of 
rc6niag aed purifrin1 our livc1. •11 will turn My h•nd UlJart tht«~ ud 
purely purge away thy dnm,·anJ takt away thy tin.n · 

May 10. 11Sorrow js better than laughter" (Eccles." 7:J). 
Before di,m1uiag thi1 •ord of Soloman u • ei,un1cl cf peuhaiam 

let u• think about it for a moment. Whal ,1 p1::reor1 b.uah• at tel11 
much about hi1 character. The trouble. with the .,.,arid today la that 
tht •ri,n1 thiu1• 1mute it. Much that h holy fives rite w fhppu1:1: 
much that it tr;;i.gi1; become:1 • joke. However nac loob u them there · 
arc ,01:nc thins• that ic God11 ,ight •tt ocvcr Junnf. A11d whca the 
watld ia &mu-.cd at 1pirituality, jokc1 about rcdunptian. and l•ugh• 
at •inJ it ii Ja offence ta• Holy Cod, na matter ho• de:vi::r it may be. 

Ah, yea, Chriniao. be hippy. Chcri•h your 1en1c ol bumar. But 
tttticrnbcr that whcti your LorJ 11id. ••Btcucd att they tbJ.l maurti 
Jor they 1hall be comforted/' He••• rc!t:rriag not at1ly ta thi:: bcn:avtd 
but .lao to tho,c •ha att mournia1 bccautc or their tin. Whca it 
con1u to 1in in our live•~ 0 1orn;iw i, better thao liughtcr.° For the 
Jay or forginr1cu comu cnly after the IOU"'OW" of penltci:in:. U rou 
Lo•i:: never really mauroed for 1aur 1ia. you have yet to know "''h&l 
Cbriniu hJppioe1~ mcana. · . . . . . 

· May 11. · 1111 thioe h~rt rightlu (2 Kings 10:15). 

. nia b • quc1tian whic:b:.~e 1hauld coo1ucidy ht' a1kiog aureclvc1 •. 
0 1a my hcarl righd" Upo:i rcy aa1w1;::r to that quotion. u it rueal, 
the 1tctc of my bcut toward my Lord. dtpet1d1 all my cfl'cctivcncu In 
1crrii:i1 and glarilyic1 HI m. ' · · ' · . . · · • 
· Whatt tbta\ dou k mua to bavi • heart t.bat ;, n1ht bclott Ql.dl 
A1 we think a aog thia noe, we sec that thi:: qucttioci ia oat ,o be glibly 
an1•ettd. Thi, much I• plalP.. ncrc i, cuily oee kind ol bean that. 
i, ri:ghl in: Godt, 1ight, and that 1, the ttp:ncruc:d heart. Na one 

·. · wbo1e heart hu not been deanscd by the 11::dec1:nio1 blood ctf Cbrilt ia 
· righ, before God. Yet, tho111h tbt redetmed heart i1 lt1dicially rirht 

ia the •ight ctf God, l,01:n the c,~rimeribll poiol or Y1ew it mar be 
othnwi1c, \Vhc11 the hurl of a believer c.heriahi::• •01:ne secret 1i11, 
whe:ci it harbor1 a gruds_c, wht:c. it 1n.•• cold In h1 Ictvc lctr ita Redccmtr, • 
whe:n it ruu to the •li&htuc. dearcc u~o Juell 10d iu r,,odncn and · · 
nat upo!l Chriat. then h. ii not right. • la my hurt ri1htl • Ycu aaly, 
alctae with your Lord. uc gil'e the ar11wer. , 
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Muy 12. 1 ' Ftnallyt brethren, farewell. 
(2 Cor. 13:11). 

779 

Be perfectn 

· ~fore hum 11 done Cbti1ti•~ity by watering down iu nandard1 
than by ;1111 the mi,iuidcd Puritanitm that c\·cr uincd. Tile whole 
tendency or our ~by •• to make the Cbrinian life too euy. How ohen 
rcli1io-u1 pco-ple uy. u • pamd c.a:cinc for their rccbtc :and tclf.ind1.1ILcnt 
livi:1, uBut we're nnly hum•n "her all ... · uon1r humant )'c1. But 
God hold1 CYui1ti•ni ·.ip to a •u~rhuman 1tandard. Smee whc:n l1 
humanity, our paucrn. C:Thi1 11 ~ly bC!1ovcd Son:• u.id God. ''Hur 
ye: Him.• "Chrin .abo 1uffcrcd lor u1 1 lcavin11 u1 an cumplc that ye 
should follow Hi, ncp•.'' u.id Pc:icr. ''Let thi1 min.J be in you, .-hlch 
wu ;:aha in Chtitt Jciut,11 uid the umC! Paul who ul:ortcd the Conn• 
thiao bclicvc:n in our word, for todax· tG 0 bc perfect.'' And the Lord 
Jenu Him1cll Jive thii comm.and, 'De y_c therefore perfect, c:\·en u 
raur Fuhcr •·h,dr ;, in: heaven i, perfect. u · · 

But arc you and 1 pclfcttl Though C!Very one of u, mutt ucry dar 
antwcr neeth·cly, uiU the divine word rcmaina unchanged.· 0 Bc 
pcrfcct.11 Only ·u we keep our eycJ up0n the pc:rfcct Chrin do we 1cc 
our utter need o( Hi1 gra.cc; only u we IOQk to- Him arc we dai\y con .. 
formed mori: •nd more unto Hit im,1,ge until the day when that which 
it in pan 1hall be done away an(! we ,hall be like Hun, for we ah,l11cc 
Hisn u He ;,. - . . 

~ay 13. ..~faster and Lord ••• 10 I amn Uohn 13:.13). 
Our Lord could with anuunc:c ,_., jutt that or Hia c·ternal p01ltion 

in heaven and ·on earth. But u He }OQL:1 at ua, an He uy of the 
domain or our hcuu, ,..Mauer and Lend ••• act I aml" What dou 
He 1cc in o-ur lh•ctl Ooc1 He 1ec habit owning no router hut iucU, 

• fur with iu dark anuchy. 1cif that crowd• the riahdul Kini Imm.; 
Hi1 thmncl Then Imm 1Uch live• He can only turn aw.iy corrowful. 
But if He ,c:ca (aitb tb;:it l1un1 •holly on Him, aurrcndcr dcnyina aclr. 
a will alwaya poind to do- Hi1 will, then of that life He cao H{ that 
1rcat word o-fappro'iJil-"'Yc call ~tc Muter and Lord •• ~ 10 :am:• 

May 14. 11Fear not: believe onlf' (Luke 8:50). 
There b no- tncirc dutructive emotion tluo fear. Within bou 0rid1 h 

n.a1 iu place ,.. • deterrent Imm c\l'it. But once let it break IOQ1c, and 
it can panlr•e life abd rui~ peace of h.c.ut and mind. God"• Word 
ne:vcr m"kc1 bl1e cmpba1e11 and therefore it i1' de&nitcl)' ai1t1i6cant 

1 that over and over •J•in the Bible 1pcak1 againn fear. Witncn our ll 

'. Lord"• frequent te11:hrn1 o-n the ,uhjcct, 11 in thc1e four predou1 woidt 
which wt uc to trcuurc in our hcaru fo-r today. . . 

Oo- you know whu Ch.r11t'1 mou difficult command hl Simply thiu 
"Fear not.'' There C'Omc timu in life when fear m~y lay hold on one 
with a 1rip that mere wil1-p0wcr eatinot ahakc. Well. those: arc the 
cim.c1 to a_pply the 1rc:atcu aoul medicine ever prc1cri~d: 11only 
bcline.u Ob. th:i.t we mi1ht in our darke•t mornc1ua turn t.o the :isrcat 

. Pby1ici.an~' and apply Hi1 remedy to GUr 1oulal Fear ii the enemr of Ii 
f1hh1 but faith ah,a)'I vanqui1he1 lc,1,r. "Fear a~t:; believe only.' · 

May 15.. "My soul cle3.Veth unto the dusttt (Psa. 119:25). 
You kno• llttle •bout lourscU if you hnc ao-t made chi1 diuovery 

regarding raur own .cu • For the Paafmi1t wu voicia1 un;l'craal 
cs:pcrienct. There i1 t:hat wit:bin u1 which 11pire1 hi1h1 611t thtre it 
alla chu which 1rcvc:l1 very la•. J'Tblt •hieh ia boro o-J the duh la 
duh/' 1nd the de1b i1 allied to- the du1~ Thu• it b tb.at. aelf-eonlidenct 

r;. 
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ii alw1.y1 • ,piritu.•I lu,urd. beciuM: h h co-n~dtnr-e In .that ,rblth 
u1ur1l1y clin11 co cbr: dun. But we 1li:td QoC u1dulre thu iendcnty 
c,( out 1aul-noi wbi:n God'• rtgcneruing pc,wtr will c:rute: whhin uc 

, 1 due cicw- life wha1c •ffinicr- i• •hc,Hy w-ich hnt'cn. n.:~ i1 aaly 011r: 
•• ,. to live lh• Chri,tian m,. and tbu ii CD .... 1k not a.her Che fteih. 
btu ahu eht Spirie0 (Rom. 1:4). 

May 16. "Be patient: t?ward :aJl mcn° (1 Then. S:4). 
Shortnen of 'ua:ipu~ 10 often coridoncd •m0n51 'I).I C6ri1tb.n1 u • 

111~,e Jeftt\ Q( di1po,itil:,n., ha• no juni6tation io view of thi1 vcni~ and 
othtrl like it. Notice hi,w 1wei=:pia1 Pnl"1 u.hortation 11, 1.pplying 111t 
di:ie, to all men. I( there arr: tin1t1 when cvc(I our bell loved cau1t u1 to 
l01e pa.tienec:. bo-w muth more tartlul must wt be io our rebth,n to 
tha,c auuidc tftc 1ta.1.ll clt'dc or 0-1.J.r dur an.ea. 

••To lo-K paiitntt.'• How corrirnon ibt phrut, and haw lictlt it 
tn:iubli:1 u1I Wt gee 0 out or padtlltc:" 11hJ think thu ou, la~•t i, duh 
with by a vc tba 1 1h rug af the 1h0ulJer~ But •11 the dmt tht fact remains 
chat we hut boldly flouted •n uprcH cumrria.nd Q( Scripture. 

P1.dcnce i1 Gad-like, (o1 Gad i, u.1upcaki.blv forburiac fa lfil dut~ 
l ln11 with u,, P.atienct w.u pn:u:iintrnly uhfbhed by tht Lord Jn1:11 

C1iri1t, who 11endurcd 1uch ,onu•ditti.00 o-f 1inneu •tainlt Hhosel(.0 . 

And 1h1.II we fa.ii 10 cuhivue thi• virtue whitb God IQ hi1hly va.luear · 

May 17. ~vrhou shalt cause this c:ity to be burned with 
fire" U er. 38 :23). 

Htn: we h.vc 1n imp1e11ive IIUta:itnC o( 1 great !aft .P.rindple whhh 
•t mi1_hc. call by the: riami: o( reprt1ent11i\'e n:spon1ih1lity. Jen:mia.h 
i1 u1.ndin1J bc!on: Ztdckh.h. the, h.1t king or Judah prior co the B1.bylo-
1lia n upuviiy. He baa. dellvettd God"• Word to the uan:pcnunt 
mun:.rth. a.nd d0:a.c1 hi• muuge •hh • tbruu whicb _pin, the n:1~nai~ 
bitity for tht- ovtrthf'Ow of JerUlllth'I din:tCly upon. Ztdtki1h: • TA11M 
•ha.le. c,use tbi1 dcy to be burned with 6n:.0 . · · · 

Yo-u and I ■ rt not kitr.g1 faecd whh bcseisfoa 1rmie1. Yet 1h1tc i, cot 
oae of u1 but touchr:t live• other than bi• awn. ADd 10 there i1 noDe or 
u, hut whose dtthioiu a!ctt otbct1. We p1.n:nc. hot it within our 
P9•tr to otder our livu in a m,nnct that will 1ubject our hoh'le1 and 

_ childreo to- t1ial IQ II by 6n:. Wt tucber. tan md;e thoictl th1.1 may 
· titcr1.Uy hfiaht our pupUa. Nont u( u1 livt1 to &imsetr witliout in some· 

w•r 1h1.rio1f th:1 rcpn:1-enuth·e ruponaibilicy. May •r:, then/ n:CQ1olt.e: _ 
our o-bJig&tu>n ud IQ live thu those widiic the: 1pber, o ia8uen~ · 
ct1mmittcd tQ u1 m1.y be buih up and not nted by the fire or Jud1cncnl~ ,. 

r• ,t, \ •" ~ I ,~.. • 

:May 19. · 'vrhcrcforc baving been justified by faith, we 
h11vc peace with God throuah our Lord Jesus Christ't (Rom. 
S :l). 

· {i Dr• wia1 t4 the doac of Hi• cra.t upoddo11 af Ju,ti&ea:IoQ br. (ddr, 
•. · P1.ul pa.u1t:1 Ur lin 10mc- of iu rc1uh11 the firtt bcir111 ec•u c.itA God, 

Lee ,u 1111.rk 1hu ~rep,o,h:ioat Eor it i1 •m~n•nt. Thi, ii nc;.t thu 1ub
j11tun "peace o-r God" whieb Paul menuon.1 dsewh.11:. but aa ol!je~ 
dvc ~•te, 1i1na.liz.in1 the cuution or hottility bc:cwttn a:iao and God. 

· ··, · Tire chou rhc i• di H man: i1 n.uurdJ.,. .:~"• eocmy aE God. ror inu It 
,_\!; i1nlu) and. God 11 ctern~nr oppo-1ed &o 1i c. 'But )111tlf:ieadt1n• 'bc:1111 the

foll a.cquitn.1 of the licn1r l>cc.u1e or the: imputed n,hct0111ne11 o-f J 

Chri1t, bring, c.tetc•I pe1rc •hh God. Thu ia the c1Knt1al ba1i1 o( the 
Christian life:j the fouaduioo scauc thac tan ccvtt be moved. Paul 
doer aoc Hf • we lr..-c r.t•cc ,rirlr God rhmu~h the chu,ch"" ar .. thn:iuah 
the 11cra mtou0 ar I thf'Ou9h confirmuion. • or ; 1111 01he:r religiou1 
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ordin1.n~ •• ~~the d~I uy 0 we bt'.".c'),e:ac■ _with. G~:! dir~i.1.\ Hr LDrd _ ! 1 

J11vJ Clrul. . , .·_,,_ . ', .. -
An: you tnudn1 Cbnll 1.nd mn, .iloac for your 11h·1.tionr Tbea ,ou 

have an vcu:h1Uenge1.hlc ri1ht 10 t&i, "'poce with God.'' The cruty 
with the Atmi1tar b,u been 1ig:u.d io the blood of m, Soni and )'OU ue 
rec,:ujciltd to your Father. Oh. •hat folly for tcy Cbri1ti10 to •orry 
a\"er hl1 put 1llld ·' 

May 19. ·''By w_hom aho we h:ave aecc11 ... " (Rom. s :2). 
Let IU ,uli:u to the run tbi1 ktond rc1uh of our Juui6e:11ion. "We 

hue 1t~u.'" Every wo,d will bur the utmost fflfditation. "We.'" 
· 1 Thu me•c• 1U of Uh h.it7 and clcr1r,; there i1 no distinc:cion In thi1 

muter of ,c::ceu to Gad. Evcrr jurnfied 111=«on liu thi• privile1c ot 
ho and optn •pprou:.h ta the Throne a( Gr:ate. 0 liave.'" Thit 11 cbe 
pre1ciit ua1c1 1aa it u1l1 u1 thu 1cccu to God 1, our. ri1ht no ... -. Be~ 
c-u.n.,: our Ju1ti6c.adol) hu (iven u1 • plate .. i" Ch,iu.'' we m•)' lhere .. 
fou:: ttima II ncu to God .u Christ ta, not throush our o•n merit but 
onlr. in ffin:i. uAcet11." Th• greater,. ·,,an i, the mare difficult 1cctn 
to !iirn bect1me1, Only the choacn (ew ~ 1 ,, 1pprc,uh l P.re1ident or King. 
But with God !t i1 ditJuenL All who••:- :uui6cd. all ..-ithout ncepcion 
n:i1y coaie to Him~ Ye1, ChriuiJ.n (ritnd1. aun i, che u.nspukahle 
pri-.,Ue1e of atcn1 to the Almightr, F1ther1 the Lard of hcu·en •ttd · 
eat1b. But are we u1in1 that privalt:11:r Are 1ft comio.1 to Him con .. 
1untly l11i puntl 

May 20. u\Ve glory io tribulations also•• (Rom. S :l). 
uc1orria1 in triliul.uirrn•... Tbroush th<- t1NUllrit1 ,&ir rc-•ult af aur 

JunUiuilon ha, brcn cusctcd in the bload of th• mart1t1 upcn the 
indelible pa1e1 o( bi1Cory. ln m•nr _phtcs tad1y Chriu11a1 rn: veri- -
fyiaa ic In their own et:peritnce u the lircs of pcrucution uumund them. 
Ate- "'e not uibukcd, u we: think. o( Gl.lr talc lived 11G\oryin1 in trihu• 
l1tie>a•1• l• our p-tirUc-~1 buc lurgui1bi11g ia tfttt d,,; minor diuppoirn• 
menu o( Hfe i1 too ofce1:1 our putticc. May we rulii.c cbi1 htt'Clie 
prcn,1ujvc of our ju,ti6.euion aod luui whit it muo, to slory in tbt 
mon tier)' ui,l thlt e:•n try u,1 · (. 

May 21.. uBut God eommcadctb His love toward us. ia 
that, while we were yet sinneut Christ died for usn (Rom. 
s :8). -

Fe:w pJ•cu io S.c-rlpl»tt ,urp .. • thl, .u .. ttYebJioti of Cod'• in•rveJ .. 
ou1 r,rate, Let u1 th111k of it in tbi• ,uy. · A m,n whh aomechi111 to tr:!1 
,ccc.irimendi bit IOO(!, IQ thu they lll'iU be purcbaud. But he wlio gh·u 
a 11ft 1iaiplr of!tn it to be freely acccpced. Gad. bo•tvcr, p::1 far 
beyond m.10. God often Hi1 boundle11 love1 and then. prc,uedt. to 
rceomm,od 1b.u Jo.,e hr :the 4e•tb- al Hi• own preciou, Soa. Aad tbi• 
u~ d1:e:1 :Dot wbcc ma.a i1 ., bi1 belt hue U hil WOil,, IHk ia the Ytry 
dtpth1 or lin. Beyond that 1r1ce CIIQl)Ot ~- An'.! t en:fore then: :can 
be 0cl1· candetbcuiaca, for thotr: whn rcJ•ct thl1 t,nrtm;ty ol God.•1 lovc, 
which t, n:coa:uaendcd e:vr:a hr the dcitb of !fi1 Soa • . . 

May '.22.. 'vt'hey which receivt abundance 0{ arac, ~nd of 
-~· the· gift- of rigbteousncas shall reign lo life by One, Jesus 

Cbrintt (Rom. 5 :J 7). - · '· 
How a,ucb hi1her th•n our hum•o 1mhhion.11 God•, p1Jrpose res•rd• 

ln1 th1 kicd ofli\"ct flt wo_uld hue: u1 livcl For He actually pn:imitea 
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that we 0 •htll tclan in life by One, Je1u1 Chrht." Grett H tb.at pro mite· 
i,, n::fc1cn.i:c tG the ari,inil tut cn.li1nce1 lu meaning, bccau1e; tbe vetb 
ii 6a1iloo, whkh tl1n1fie1 ''to nian. u a king." Thit1.k af It, believer, 
Ged would have you nign .1.1 • kins 1od1yl He would hue you vie• 
torious nvcr tcmpution 1nd tcning and ucty adverse: i:ircumnaaci:, 
.Evcc mare, He pro1ni1e1 ya,u that. You.r part i1 Dnly to be n:ccptivc · · 
to the 1upcrabundancc af grace and tbe gHt af righteC\ltneu, far be il 
from u,, therefore, 1Q go on 111l1ve1 to gloom and ,onow and 1in when 
God hu dc:iigncd 1n fer kingly living. 

May 23 •. uso then they that arc after the ftc,h cannot 
ple.zse Godn (Rom. 8 :8). · 

\Ve mutt mike cut chaicc:. To live a her the fic1h i, to live thi: purely 
human llrc whh:h ii the 1cU•Hrc. Now ir we would li,·c: ahcr the ficlli 1 

thc1c a1c man.y 1hin;1 we may do and tn•ny ptac:e1 to which we may 
attain.. We m1.y m~ke; money, c.r gain 101::i:11 prestige, win. pclitit:al 
prominence, ar 1cach .1.rtinle: and litcury hcighu. But i! we arc living 
after the Hc1h and on\y after the fie1h, of thl1 ocH: thing we m:ay be 
certain.: utt tu11ot plt/J.lt God, It h folly to minimh:c the ,co~ o{ 
activity cpcl'I to the f!e•h. And h i1 abo folly to think that the iclf.lifc 
un ever please God. Tb~ choice 11 between the praiu: of men 1n.d the 
prahc of God. Let •cahh ud fatne come (and thi:y 10mctimct do came 
to bcllevcn=), but let the chief aitn be 6:nt or 1.ll the •ill of God. 

'j 

May 24. · 11,Ve know not what we should pray· for as we 
ought: but the Spirit Himself makcth intcrccuion for us with 
groaning, which cannot be uttered., (Rom. 8:26). 

"'And," continuc1 Paul, "He 1hu 1ur1:hctb the bcaru kr10weth •h&t 
ii the miod of the S_pirit. bi:catut He makcth intttcn11on for the uiau 
act:ordiQg 10 the •ill of Gad" (v•. 27), Surelr thue a~ two of the tnctt 
comforting \'enc, in aU Scriptun. Tiey arc ccmfort\os bciau1e they 
meet 1uch a uaivem1l need. Who or u1 bn not had the e:1:p,ericQce; cf 
being at a 1ou for watd1 la pt1.ycrl Sorneti1nc1 the Iaad i1 1a cru,hiaJ 
and the angui,h ,c great that we ,~ 1pcec:hlcu. We kneel .1.cd reach 
au.l dumbly to God. Ah, thee i1 the dmc .-bcn we m1.y be ,u,c of beiQg 
heard. fer then it the time whtn our praycr1 an: 11c::ending perfectly 
to aur Heavenly fa.thct. There i• One by our cide to hdp, ocn the 
Holy Spirit af God. He i1 our divine fotcrpreter. and the grctl Scarc:hcr 
of heuu heed, Hit iotc,c'llnicn. 

May 25. 11For whom He did foreknow He: also did pre-, 
· dcstinatc to be conformed to the image of His Sonu (Rom. 
8:29). . . 

What a go1dcn 1u1cement af Ciod11 eternal pJan for cver1 Chrinlaal 
h i1 atl rooted iP Godta wonderful a_r_•cc. It 11 He who haa fcrckna-wn u, 
in Hi1 cte,nal cau111cl, 111d h i, He •ho hu prcdet,dnated tit. Btat 
pt,:dttchr•t.iatr i1 •lff'•Y! !« 1. ddni,e ettd, 6ad thu-1 W(' t~NJ dt,H W(' 
ari: prede1tinucd ••to be confo,med to the image Dl Hi1 Son.." Oh, . 
believer, do you na-t mnvcl 11 hJ Then:: will C'Offle a day •hen .:i.1l ·, 
•uknen :and imperfec:don. will be ,one. Then: will come a day when 
Ciod', glcti0111 pur~Qle will be fu.l5Hcd for tit, ln that diy the canhl7 
1hall be put ag anc! we 1ball 1tatt.d bcfon:- God, conformed la the very 
im11c oE Christ. The eternal p\Arpc1c fer you. ·and me it !lcthing lcH 
thu cur etcraal Cbri1t-likcncul · . , 

r: 
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Moy 26. 11h thetc unrighteou1ness with God( God rJ}~' 
bid.~ • Nay but1 0 manj who arc thou that rcplic1t ag:1in111ti• 
God, ... (R.om. 9:14, 20). '· 1i .: 

Paul hu been wrculin.g with the 1ri::at pmblcm af God01 •ovcrei1q 
win 1nd man', rctl)'Jn.1ibility. [f Goel i1 1ovcreign, ,U indeed He it, i( 
He foreknow• and prcdc1tin.ue1 all thin.r;•~ bow ilicn. can m•n be held 
re,pon.sible for Hi, 1cul hit not God'• tcipontibility tb•t we fail 1nd 
,in, far did He nat m•ke UI II we ard fo IUc:mrtlng an 1.n.1wcr ta 
quenloa.1 like thc1c tbauuad1 and tbo1.1u.nd1 o p•~• have been 
wtittcn by men. ar pt?wcdul intelleu and deep piety. There come1 1 
time, however, when. iL i, rcfrnhing to tUtQ from the heavy \'arume, or 
philotophy and thealory to the plaio word• al Scripture. And in the 
cne of thit deep prablcm of the 1overeign.ty af God :i.nd lhc freedom 
D'f m.zn M'C' e.1n- cfo no be:ucr tha:rr to foHo.r P~1:11. ll et'o:-t & man w;:1111 
equipped t~ reuon about the1e thing, it wu be, for God had given him 
1 mind or t'l.lrpauin1 po1"er. But we 1cei n thi, ninth ch,pter af Roma n.1 
th.u Paul 6nally 'ccuc, hi1 rca1oning aod rcut on lwo con.elu1inn1: 
(I) that thc:re eu t1evcr be ally unrightcou1ncu •hh God, 1nd (2) that 
it i■ oat chc: pi.a.cc o( m•a. the creature, to reply again.it Gad and m;akc 
charge■ 1gtin1t bit Cru.tor rc,pecting thing• be doc1 nat un.de!"ltan.d, 
We thall de, weU, therefore, when it comu to rc1:oa:iling predcninuian 
aad free •Ill 1impty t0 rcn by fai1h Llp0Q tbc1e a~nohc cocclu1io111, 
kn.owing t~1.t the Sovereign GoJ bo\d1 \.II re1pon11ble ta Himself and 
thu in •o ~oin.g He i1 rightcou1 and holy. - . 

May 2?. 0 Brethrcn, my heart's desire and prayer to God 
for Israel isJ that they ~ight be savedn (Rom. 10 :i). 

Tbil Clracn c;a:pri:uicn of P.1ul'1 heart'■ de,ire ttguding the Jcw1 
lay1 an obllgation u51on u, Gcauile1. In. writing ta the Carin.thian, }l;aul 
.. y, "Be ft im ha t.:ir1 of me, even. u 1 alto am o[ Chri:it'' (l Cor. 11: I). 
Con,equcn,ly it bchoove& u1 to li•tcn wheQ the .ipo1tle 1p,eak:t pcnon
ally and ur~ntly. u u lhc beginQin.g o( thil truth ch,pctr ar Rom1n.1, 

P.111.11'1 deep lan1in1 arid fervent purer wu for the n.lvation or hract 
Dawe imil1.1c him in thid How trar;u:: it ii ta ice Cluinian1 dup,ed by 
the viclou, 1nti .. Scmiti1m of aut day~ dt1phin._r the Jcw1 111d ~arinr 
thc=m m1Uce. Whit we need it many mor,: behc..-cu •ha ar,: imiutou 
of P•hl in,. ri::allv hurt de1irc and ln truly prevailing prayer for Hebrew 
cnog:liution.. lt i1 cxttcmcly doubt(ul wbctbi=t our Cbrinian me eaa 
be baJ,nccd if it ii devoid of ttt.1c C'OQcern for Iu:acl. 

May 22. ''They being ignorant of God's own righteous
oess, and going about to establish their own, righteousness, 
have not submitted themselves unto the righteousness of . 
God" (RClm. 1O:J). 

I • 

So htatl njcctcd 1bcir righdul King. An.d what thcf did we. tbongb 
Gentile, b,-. bmht may al10 do. It •at aot that hrae lacked rcligi0u1 
re-zl. Qu~ cite coac~rr. Piul aH Jttft lilid~ JoJ lKzr drC"m fC"C'ard clue 
tbcy have a i.eal ior G1:1-d, but 11ot 1ceordin1 ta knowleds:e-" Snt an 
thc1t rali;cic,u1nc11 and •II their ic•I could do tbem not the lean 1oad1 

J1.11 it ••• hoed bl'lJn lhC' .uuamptlan dz,t. .a&.r~pci:nu •irh God ;, 
pouibtc thtough pious trol'kt. · 

How {u.11 the •orld, r.~•~ e:ven the cbnrc~ 1 i, or thi~ !ame crrc.r.1 ~ever• 
thcle11, u. m:aku 110 dilcrcnc:c whether 1t be a tchg,0111 Geot1lc to Lbe 
twentieth tentury or a ploiu Jew lu tbe ent, ~t i• impo11ible Jot ny 

., 
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. mu to ctubli1b hi, 1i,hu:ou.1ncu by bi• workt:. •~er have not:' 
uid Paul or theJJnu. 'ulhmitt~d tlicnucl\lcl unto tht nshteou.1ncH 
of Gael." And. 1Kuu1c the: ri1hteou.1ne11 of God i1 a. Pcnon, even Jctut 
Cbrin, thi, mean. th.lt their railu.1c lay h, non°1ubrniuion to Clni1t., 
Ho".;b it whh ud Have: we aubmhtcd oursclvea u.n.io Him who i• the 
rigtote01w:ie:11 c,( GodJ · 

May 20. 0 If thou ah:i.lt confe11 with thy mouth Je1u1 :i.1 ,: 
the Lord .lnd believe in thine he.ut that God hat!t raised 
Him from the de:i.d, thou 1h2lc be uved•· (Rom. 10:9). I !.' 

Look well u thit vcne1 for in 111 Scri;,tt1rc thc:c i• no cli:an:r 1tetr("' 
mcnt of ihc way of ulv.tion. Look •ell at it,· becau,c h rcvc~l• the~ 1 

•hallowncu of much that panct for cvangcl:i1m1;tod1y. How orte:n we 
hear i:nvit.niont for ~he unuvcd 10 "cn.!i•t undct·,",hc: b•n.n.cr of Chrin .. 
or •~j "enter the gre.a:t company of the ,:hur~h."' when the hzid.11 ch.d· 
lchi.-e 1bould be nnthing leat than thu ol thh vertc. I.oak ihcn ~t thctc 1.: 
"''ordt, bec•u•c they: ,u rorih the incducible: minimum of belie( n.ccc1~ 
ury to u!vation. Thu irreducible minimum 1• cwtJ.ofold; i:onrcoion 
of the Lord1bip of Jc,u.1 ChriH, and heart belief tn Hia tuurrce:tion.. 
Arc you. turc that you have d011ie the1c ~hingcl Hoe you c:anlcncd) 
wilh yout mouth Juu, u Lord u,d bellc\'ed in your hc&rt that Go4 
h:ub r,i,cd Him fmrn the dodl If you hut. i• thi• arid 11otbinl._11hade: 
lcu e:ompc:Hing the ch1llengc of your •itneu to the unuve:df Rcmcm
btr that .,with the bean man. bclieveth uato ri1h~cou,n.cu; and whh 
the ma1.1th confcuio11. i• audc Ull.lo ulvatfon" {nr&e ID). 

May 30~ uso thee faith cometh by hc:iring, and he:i.riog 
by the \Vord of,God" (Rom. 10:17)~ 

Hu anyone ever u.id ~o you. i•But bow doc• one obtain bithl'• Or. 
10 put it mote pcnc,nallr. have y~u your&clf e:vcr ukcd the ~u.c1tion: · 
••How may I h.avc: more fahbP' He:re i, the: anawct. cspn:ucd with ah 
the. 1uccinct •u.thorhy of in1piruion. Fahh cometh by hcarin1 (lilcr
aUy 'lhc thing hurd. or 'the report•)1 and the tcport (CQmcth) by the 
Wmd of Gl;>d/' la other word1 faitn comea (mm hearing the Bible 
mcu•tc• either in iu p:rca.cbcd form or din:cdy through the page. Thu• 

· we find that the Of1)1n o( failh h in the dhinc Word. The Wotd i, the 
~cd which, implantc:d ia the heart ud qu.ickcc.ed by the: Spirit of God, · 

· i'tow• up_ into life ctcrc.al. Oo )'oU want more bit.bf Then 10 co the 
Word., Hc•r the rcPort of God'• truth. Tbc more rou know acd hear 
the Word the: mort will bilh •5-lrin.s up in. your hurt. Tbe:y of little 
b.itb an: in\'ariablr they o( liul~ knowlcdac ol the Word. . 

• I •:r.~/ , .°'. •. 

May 31~, u1 beseech you therefore, brethren, by._ the 
mercies o( Gc-d, that ye present your bodies :l Uvirig l:tc~ificc, 
holy}· accept:i ble unto God, ·which is your rc:aaooable service" 
(Rom •. 12 :l) • .- · " · 

<I ' 

.Tbi1' may well :be the mon cloquc~t •p~a.l for con•ccration ever 
mi.de. Notice the fQ1,u1dation upon whic:b it ruu. "1 be1eech you 
tlierdarc," plea.di P1ul, ••l,1 tbiJ me:tcic1 of God.... Wb:at tin uicte 
"'merciu ol Go4f" The}" arc no1hlns lcu thao. die grcn doctrine:• of 
r_r:icel so }>ClwnfuUy •c.d fully ,et forth in the pn:ccdi111 ch1ptet1 o( tbi1 _ •. 
E:piu e, Th.at an1_ Chriniaq who knowt tbc1e doctriau aaa it familiar 

· ~,th God11 provuioa (or jullific:ation &n.d 1uctlficuion through Hi, 
Son, ,hould de:lUrcrue:I~ ~~lu,e to pre•eac lsic badr •- .JiritJg ,acrificc: 

•'J 
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i, ini:kcd diffieult tc u11dcr1uad. The 1urut ••r to lead oth~rt loco 
the bJc-uedncu al the i.ur,e.-:derf'd lile i, to rroui,d che in la th doctrine, 
of Gr■ u:. Whea 1nyo111e really rtup, •hn Chriu. hu done for him, 
bi• •urrcndcr to bi1 lord fol1ol!'11a the ready and udoreed rctpo1:1u of • 
1rue(ul heart+ , 1,. 

ii ,. 

The Heart of the Lesson 
:s, Anhur Pores.t Well• 

JSAfAH GIVES GOO'S INVITATION t) 

Ma.y 5. tu. 55:1-11.' Golden Tciu lu. 55:6 

Dally RudJn1s 
Mo:o., April 19, Mat;- 11:25•30. Tuu •• April JO, John 6:32-1p. 

Wed.., M•y l, John 10:.5•30, Thur,., May 2, ~lark lOtll--16. Fn •• 
. M1y l, lhtt. 22:t-l-4. SaL, At.y -4, Acu l0:l9•ll. Sui:i,, May 5 •. 

l••• 55: l-11~ 
. Tbo O1:1tlh1e of the Lesson 

i: God'• fn,viudon. to Buy Without Money, h,1, 55:1 .. 2. II, GO<!'t 
Offer of an Everludn:,-.Co\'en•n!1 hi., SS!l-5, 11 I. nc: la'litation 
to ~ek Jehouh, Ju. !JS:6+7. 1 V, God'• Tboughu and Way,, Ju. 
5S:B-9. V. God", Fruitful Word, ha. 5S:to.u. . 

(j _ · ne Heart of lbe Lonon 
,· Our lcuos, begin• with God", snc:,u. iovi.tatiot1 to :mi••~1n ll•ct 

to find e.atbfaction in Him.·.· lf we li:ok be-hind the ,ccnc:• c,f the tc:1.t, 
we 6.ad • plcnm: o( 1 thinly ~plc, tbiruy in the 1c111c o( lacking 
uti1{1ction. The ~pfc I were without the t&inp that mah (or , 
beahhy life. They lacktd food. rcfrohtnell? a.nd in•pir;1tion. Si4 
i, alw•n the ultin:iale f'l t.•,Oo ror 11.ucb a &tile, h wH ccruh::aly the 
immediate CIUIC for r~:..cr, condition. 

. But le.rael .,,,. ~f'.'t~,-:.r·~chis toine~ln1 ~eyond thint arid bunJ~r. 
'· They 1n:rc • tfnnt,,.t ano • hun~t•nc ll&Uon. There I• • greu ,hf .. 

ferenu: bct..rcen bei111 l.un.:ry nd bu,0gcri11g, between being tbirny 
and tbiretin1. 1f you ua 1:m1g;ne a mao. who doe, not ure for bu 
life, you may be 1,ble to imazine a m•n bungry but not hungcrin;. 11 
m1n In raced of locd hut yet• m10. puufo1 latth no eJJ'ott lo iecurc it 
All arau:od "' :arc 1oul1 that arc thin~r lor the w.a.tcr of life: but they 
will lloti tome unto Chrin to gtt it U ohn 5 :39..;Q). So the~ tome, 
the queuiorn Do you want the thingc you nccdf 

Th:re i, yet I third infer-c:occ to bt: drtw11 frum the tut: hrac:111 
. , J,ck cl lood, dritil: ,ad h:itpir,tioa ~tttin11ed •11incr: them ia ,pitl' ol 

all their effort• to ,upply their otitn o.c,:d by tbe work.I of their b.and,. . 
They •pent their money for that which tll'U not bread, and their labor,.,· 

:. for ,ih.at which di~ nat uddy, . It :may o.ot be .too ~ue:h io ••'I- diett:•'' 1~'. 

foni th,u they fl1led bcc:au.,e ther 10ugbt 11u,fact1on oa too· lu• a · ' 
Jc.vel, •ad c:Jut diet miupcot their energy, oa b_oUo". •li•mt. The ·· 
binary of hrael throw, m1oy 1b1do-«1 •uot• th11 fa;:t.,,· 1t tll'H 1a ,, 
unnatural 1.bin1 for• Hebrew to be- huDJO" bct1u1e be CQuld not Jt:t.i
food.. Tbat 1.be DI.lion wu in t.Ua i:andll.io:o, wu proof.iuell of 1bilrJ 
,9lriiuahu.y,rard.t1.e.d~ , , ·. . ·, · 

· - Yet it wu ,o ntb a J>:COpfe tbat God', an.cc appeared whh iu c:bl(.' .. 
teage ■ n.d iri.viter.io11. Thete It finit ibe c:b•Hcnge ta rcatoo.-'' /Yltr,
/orr do ye ,pciul mone_y f~r that wbilh 11 nol lircadl" Tlli• it not • 
quc..iiora thU implict God'• i111ora,sca of the matter undct di1cuHio11, 
lt it &ll lnterroJUioo addrcucd to the :mind, heart, will~ ,ad toDJdentc 
of the ~ation. Jehovah had alre,.dy 11id to them: 11Com.e. now, aQd 
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let u1 n11oa togcthert th01.11b yo-t.1r ,i,u be II nutec. they 1baU ~ n 
white 11 ,oow; th0~1h they be red lilce crim10ri. they 1baU ~ n 
woo\0 (ha. l:ll). Here we have a 1irnilat Oilfine approatb to them 
-uot to uy. rtJ?rou:h a11but 1hem •. We are ever In dao~r of lMn1 
th0u1Jhde11l_y. and by ,0 d0in1 acquire babio that art moll di1pl~11~ 
h,r to the Lord and harmful to oum:lve,. uTbinlcin1" an.d uth1.nk ... 
in, .. are llut-cou1in. •0,d1 and ai.u. He •ho doe, aot think, doc• not 
thank: nar e,a hr &t uuue-d ta u«t h.e-td al the- Lord', grur. 1a 
that fioe puug,: in Philippian, (4:S+lD). in ,.,hich 1he •~Ille i, ••kins: 
the Chriniaa, tlJ think on tbe chinp tbat are honorab?e. juu, etc.: the 
word 11 thln1c.•• rully mean, 11 u.ke accaunt of/" So in our ten h ii 
u U the Lord were uyinr: •"Take acr:01.mt of your •ay1; tee 'the 
follr oJ them; and come to Me, •and the God of peace thah be lll"hh 
you"." Thu, God'• appeal to our ru1on ii !oll0wed by Hi1 chaUcn1e 
10 our hearu arid con1c1ence1 and will,. Noce. the,efore. the difl'etent 
w0rd1 here that :tall men 10 come to Him-•itfo•~: ucome": HBuy••• 
0 Eu'•: ~•Hculctn": ''Let your ,oul deli1hc iuelr'; 0 1ndiae your e.u"; 
.. Hear... God i• the Seeker and She_pherd of 10ula, indeed. Why 
narve. whea Ht ii 10 good. 10 nnr. ,0 bountc-ot.1,? · · 

Tbt dcor of God'• grace i, uceedin1l1 widti but thc,e ii • tlmt
hinge and a tih'le-lock co it. Thi, i• jute the 1:0icua1e of our Goldea 
Tun uge,:k ye Jehovah rdi!, II, '"4)' b, /~tHld: ull ye t1p00 Him 
u-li/t //,, i, tstftr."' We ma)' uy in the b n1u•1e of gcneratica cion. 
that II lc>11i1 u 1hi• life la1t1 there i1 hope !or even the chief of ,inncn. 
God"1 ince ii alrar• in thi, age omnipotent aod uaivenal. Bu.t "'by 
would any wan.( 10 be ,0 fooli•h u to g1rnble •ith the preun0111 aature 
cf the hum.an ...-itl: that.can daily hrden iuclf asaintt tbt pleadin11 
of Divine tolftP Not for n0u1ht did the Lord Jt1u1 Chriu uy to •ome 
men io Hi, day: ,.Ye 1t'1ll not come to Mel that ye may ban ll.fe•• 
(John 5:40). Again. ~•Yet a liulr while •m with you. aud 1 go llQID 
Him tbu unt Me. · Ye ,hall •eek Me, and ahaU not tiad Me: and 
llrh~rt I .am y.: c.11naoc cam.:'" Qoh:: 7:J.)..34). ln out 1rorlc ol l.abori..:r 
tog,:ther •ith God, it i• for u, C\'tr to rtotreat mea that they receive 
not thl grace of God ic. vain~ and to rtmlnd them that 0 now i, the 
ac~~puhlic time~ bebc,td now i, tht d;ay cf ulv1tion .. (2 Cor. 6:1-2). 

Why would •or eirc to httitate to ub 1uth a gloriou ,tep when 
the tcward.' for taking hart ID g~e~t? What an incentive to 1tCCP,tlact 

, of the S.a.vtou.r and Lord we ha~t 1n thb eb1ptt:r. Muk them. if oaty 
'I in part. and the ~"uuive force i, ovcrwhrlmiar.;:;•1Eati0g that •hich 
U• 1ood""• usoul~clight ia fatneu'•; "Lile'•; iThe 1ure mcreie1 of 

David''; tG?ori~:c:ation by Jehov:ah our God. the Hl)ly One or hu,l,.; 
°Fruitf1.1lnt11 .. ; etc. •"T11tc- aud k~ that Jeh0lf1h i, good: Ble11cd i1 
1bt rcaa that Ukcth refuge. In Him•• (Pu, 34:8). 

HABAKKUK FIGHTS THROUGH DOUBT TO FAITH 
Mayll,- Hab. 1:12.2:♦• Goldea Tue Hab •. 2:4 

. . Dal17 Readln111 
Mon •• M:.y 6. Hab, l:l-lt, T'utt •• May 7, H•b• l:U .. \7, Wed,, 

May 8, H1b. 2:1 .. J 1. Tbura., May 9, H1b, 2:l2•l2D. Fri,, May io, 
Hab, l:t.19, Sit.. May ll, P11. 5&:l•ll. Sun .• May l2. Pu. 27it.u. _ 

Tbo- Outllne ot the L1asa:o . . 
I. SoctLe AnribUil.ct "of God. Hab, l :.12-ll. tl. The Ch1ldii.11., 

Ordaiaed 1.0 Judge Diaobcdient hracl, H•b. l :12. III. The Prabtem 
Ari1in1 Fr-om thil Fa":._f.J !-bb. l:ll. IV. Tht. Helplcnuu of M4:~ 
Hab. 1:14. V. Ho• Mea Arc Caught, H1b, 1 :U. .VJ. Su:ri&tin1 
unto One'• Nee. Hab. 1:l6. Vil. How Ah01at the Fucurel H1b. l:t7. 
Vllt. The Prophet Wait.a for Cod11 An1wer, Hab. 2:1. lX. Jehovah•• 
Atuwer. Hab. 2:2..J. X. Livia1 by P'1hh. H1b. 2:♦• 
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.· 1li11 Htut of the Loa.sou 

Hab~kktak lived in t~tiblt10~c time,, The, Ch1ldc1n. wu iav1din1 
the land and makfo1 tha01 of oerythin1, Whu I pt~btq of corn~. 
!ott for the: peop:e o( Finlar:d at thi1 present time, The fiflhnd oJ 
thu day w•• Ju.d.ah. 1nd the Ruui1 of tb•t dit wu D1hylon. Tod1.y 
1he paJlert are td1inr •• 0J lu1iw tbe thousand, upon tho1uaod1 of Finn,J 
dfh·en from (heif home, by Ruui.1'1 Invading arn1ic1 •nd the bitter 
puce their ;-overnmeot had to accept from the band, of che wicked 
Ccrnmun.i10. are 1er:kini; new. livit1g-p?ace:1 •• This whole ud. nory 
m:;ke:11he p•ie• or Hab1ldr.uk live all o.-er •K•ui. We: who 1ymp.1thiie 
with the F1nn1 art uying, Why wn help not ~ven them co- m..ake thtic 
herrric nand a11in1t Rtiui1'1 h0rde1 • 1uccl!iuful 011d Of cGune. we 
know the e1plu11dcn1 1hat arc being given. .u to why not 1ulficient 
help w11 1iven to themj btic (he quts\ion uill fenhuP Why 1h'Ould 
the Finn.• be made to tuffcf 10 unjunlyl An Kime m1y be darin&' 
ta wondef why God did not intt':"Ver:.t. For a while ic 1eern.ed II ir 
thi1 yeu•• wintef h.d been m1de 10 sive a. 1hietding_ •ut~e~ to th~rn;, 
but 1heif delc.u c:une all too 1udd1:n?y 1::iy w.ay. A law+ab1d1nJ naua,n 
i1 beina made to 1u !fer '1 the: hand• of ~ m0rmr0u1, 1elfi1h bully. 

Now, when Habakkuk'1 Finbnd, Jud.:ih. w.11 bein~ hid waneJ 
H1b1kk.uk thotisht noc of the Briti1h, French, Nonre11:1.an•• Swedu, 
etc., of hi, d.17, but of God. Hi, immediate comrort c~me not f ram 
10rne trcur or COV'tn1nt, btlt fC"Clm the eh.aiactc:r Gf God. He thou1ht 
of Jehav•h I eternity, holinen, aod iecurity. lnd be tCIUurcd himaclf 
lhu tht, wu ha God.. Tbcreiorc, come whu might, Judab would 
live. There i, 10methin1 precl0u1ly beautiful •bo,.u 1u.d1 c:oddtnrc:. 
lt it .aU b11t.:I 00 f.aitb, not a bit ol'I 1ighL h confe11e1 i1ll0ranu of 
the route the Lord will u'lct; but it b11te01 to contlude chat. wbuenr 
tbe Oivi11e pla!Jt it •ill be 111 ri1ht. He i1 thoC"Clughly convinced th1c. 
the Lordi, Gil t111 tiln:ipe in. power1 thu he ua. •et 1he Cbal1lun1 oaly 
n innru:ment1 in· the employ of 11.i, Godf bi, Holy One. Anr man 
who un ny a thin1 like tbac. hu gooc a ong way CG meet the prob-

. lem (hat h ttl;lubting him, ud not Gnly tG mt,:t it, but to 1olve it. Ht 
wbo lxlicves thu the Lord i1 _good, wiic, aod almighty tan 1ff0rd t:> 
apprai1e Ch1ldu •• a whip in Hi1 band. 

But d,e btt fai:ing Hab.akkuk. h ._ very 1peciflt one. It involve, 
tbrte. apparently irrccorlcili1blc lath, namety. God 01 holine.n, hr.aer, 
better-tban-Geatitt rigbtc-o1une11, and their perverte and treachet'lllU 
enc1:0ie1. The Jlrophtt doc, r1,ot · claim perfection for Ju.dab; but he 
1t1:1 11.1ch a gru:t difference betwer:n Jtid.ah at iu worn ud the · 
Cbatdean• n thtir Dltural 1etJ, that he uo.oot but eo.tntaia. a moie 
tban ordinary ccuue-rnpt for the pcrveueneu and ttcai:bery of the1e 

· p1g1n1. And he i• c:on1do1.11 tbn the intioicely pure t)'tl of Jehovah 
ace. the umc difference. I have ftftned to tbi, u • p:-ob?tm hdn1 
H1.h1.kluk... But i• 'it .a prohle:m to hi.m.l In oru: 1e:01e it i1. Ebe. 

. what do tht1e word1 m.:.an: "Wherefore fo0ke1c. Thou upoa them that 
·deal trca'ehero1.11lyJ and bolden Thy peice wben tbe wicSccd nralloweth 
up the 1:01n that i1 mort righteo1.11 than hel" Btic the praphct i1 Qot 
lei t with • qiae1ti0.o. rn1rk. lnd,ml, he pnl.11:ed thi:1 f.tatemenc: of the 

. c.ue, with these worda: •~oa ••• •rt of purer eye• tbu to behold 
evil, and ••• unit not look OQ :s:,ervencne11,11 which 1:1t1 00ly meu, 
that a chanr,: of cvenu t, .auurcit by G:>cr, blened il'l1bilhr to "be .. 
bold'J e,i11 th.ac. 11, the: halinu1 of God ruar.1rttre1 the ultimate defeat 
of evil ua t:ht ntvatioA ofHi1 covert• nt ~pie. Now, that i1 where 
ud bow we mun fil:l.d peue. Thing1 rnay be going wrang io. all din:c
ti0D1 ncording 10 GUr en1:0in1tioi. of the immdiatc pt'e1tn1; but dt1c:.e 
Gur holy God i, on the tbcoae· bo1h 1:bt movement ud Che end of 
e11cnt1 mutt be in acc:ordin1 tG Hi• ri4btcou1t1e11 and •ill. No w0t1dcr 
the. pnlphet .aid, "\Ve •h•II t10t die. · ·: 
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B1.1t who ue we to judrc anr act of Godf Of coun.ct Cbaldea'• 
~rvcneneu ,n, cnonnou•i but •re we to allow tb~ peat.et dukacu 
of tile ?•1u'• tin• to mlnimiae the in6nhc hatred that God ml.let have: 
for tin •hen found among Hi, owa pc-oplcf . h It true that tbcro are 
1ia1 and tia1, fo the aci:uc that come are: more bcinouc th• a other•; 
b1.1t each tie., unforsivcn, mcriu' Goel'• lnlinite pua.idn11ent. Not !or~ C• 
ting what the _B_i.b_l!:, 1a71 ,boutHorisfad'~•iat ..-c mnlt ea7, tlln, ,ia of a 
Jew lt H hlad: +' .l J'h .or a Cbaldcatl l;,cftire God. The .-otld •• oiue:h 
1n n.ccd or th( ,r1 .ly 1,r-~e E:nt ~1:;:~n of J:aul'• r;PlJllC .to the Roman,. 
h. {t only u we K~-~( bc(orc l.i0Cl1 "'there H no d11ttt"1.et1on. for aU hive 
,ianed. and bit thor't of the glory o( God" (Rom. J :2:Z•2.l) i tbat •e lun::a 
bow thorou1hly Iott ever)". one out of Cluict i,. Out ~rat conre.ra i• 
not to gel an an1wer l0 the Lard'• pcrmjuit:113 to, or utc of, the Ch1ldcaa•i 
bu:c to ~c Jud.1h, to gd 01.1nchrt1, right Wltfl Him. : · · 11 

No manu ho• 1rcu the nil of mync:ry thn han11 ovct God"a 
dcaHna• witb Hi• p,c:oplc at the band• of the 1rc.11cr dna.cn of Cbaldcc, 
Hab.:i.li:kuk will wait until Jehovah 1ivc1 lfrrn the: light that will .:tim• 
fort him. And ,.,hat i• beue:r for a troubled man. thin w1hia, o~ the 
Lordi Yet we hne rrcat mi,i:onceptian1 o! what cui:h waniag ia. 
We lee. oun'i:.ivu be app•lfed by iu u1ctis,. ft(lt howinr that it i1 not 
a matter 0~0 time- hue af attitude. ~"here: i, notbia1 here to ladii::ate 
that the proi!JC:t 'hJ.d ui wait lonr ·: hh antwer from Jehovah, The 
fat, i,1 ~e an,·wcr i:a~c; and whc-1, it tatte, it Clinic dearly and with • · 
i:cirnm1u1on for lhc ealig:ilcnmcnt ut olhcn. • , , · · 

Oul o( ,bit d1tk hour of J.Oul trouble came that 11.lonou:, tlUernent 
of life. redemption, ,nd libcny, "The ri1htcou11h1U livc bf. hi, faith." 
Thie i, quoted in the New Tc,tament ia. Rom•n• 1:17, Ga atian1 3:111 
HcLrcw1 lO:JB1 s• • 1.tuth thu urulcdie• tbc whole go1pcl of the: lard 
Juu, Chri,t. fo Roman• the c:nphui1 it oo ri1hl~u1iu11; in Gala• 
1i1n1, on faith; in Hebrew,, OQ life. lt wu the uy to die: courage 
of Hab1kkuk. Wen. thc,cfore, may the: tc1 the, make it the turninr 
poj nl of the whole lcnon. 

., 
JERE~fTAH DENOUNCES FALSE PROPHETS 

May 19. Jcr. 2J :21..J2. Golden Ten: l Thc:iii, !::zt 

DallJ. Rudlnp: 

!-.fo'n •• '-lay ll. Euk. 34;1 .. io. ·:.Tu,c.1 May 1♦1 l Thcu, S:12-22+ 
Wed., ~1ay 1..5, Joba 10:1.11. Thuni., ~uy 161 Mau. 2":4-+14. Fri., 
May 17, John 5:J0--n. Sat.t M,y 18, Jc.r. 2J~i.20. Sun., May 19. 
Jcr. 2J::u-10. . · · ,., . 

The Outllne o(the Leuoa 

J. Falu Pro__phctt Self••cnt, Jcr. 2J:21. 11. God'a C,mmiuioa, 
God•• Word,, Goe!", Blc:11inr. Jet. 2J:22, U[. Tic: [neu~_pablcneAt of 
Man Before God,Jcr. 2J:23-24.~ / lV. The: D:car:11.1 or the False Proph•· .'. 
ell, Jer. 2J:25. • V1ia .A.turi:.:2~~ to Undetmine God., Jcr. 2l:26-27, 
VI, r~t· Fdae and· the Tnic Word. Jell', ZJ:Z&,.29. ·VII; Jchovd 
A1•iaai ,•,c F,I~ Propbcu. Jcr. 2J:JO-l2, . · .·, 

-..... ~ • ~ L I • • • 

,, 

The Heart of the Leuoa. 

hi~ a 1ad a,, ir, uy .nation when tbt uu~ p~'bet cl God\, ~U~d 
. upon to dcnouric:c lhc pc:oet-=•• :1hi::phcrd.s aod 'r.CI• PIQP,hcll. Let a 

minlner get up in hi, pulpit and capotc the: ael ,Jioeu cil tht goYetQ• · 
mcnc•, 1dmin.i1tr•tlon .u~d the modcroiun o( J.Omc rcrosniud ptcathcn. ' . 
ud manr. in the caagee1aciaa may ny: .,.We tame bcrc ui hcu the 
gotpel. We did niu ~me: to thurcll to &.car indictmca.u •l•in,,:: out 
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law-m,lier-e and pre11.ncr-e. There • very nmth lO be uid iQ f.vot 

'n( 1uth a criticitm; {ar when mca have worked ia I warld of tin all 
wn•• tbcy have • ri1ht 10 ie.apect that the hau1e o1 God wili be a plaea 
of 1raD: a~'J pcaD': to them aa Sunday. But what it lO be done when 

.· thine arc all •roar In 10ver1nnc:nul and 1!ccle1lutiul dtdcel Shall 
·· the ait.hful prcphet kttp hi1 i:o1.11ud, acd 10 let wiekcdncu abou.ad 

more and morel Ui1 would hard.Jy be wia.:; ,t i• t1:ruialy aat ri1ht. 
· Jeremiah hid no dcliaht in dcaourichi.1 lhe: tin1 or Judah'• 1hcphcrd1 
and praphe:1t. The whale bu,jn1w i:olt bjm too dearly ta :allow it w . 
become • picnic- far him. Aker •ll-whatevct we may or may not 
ny \n deft.nee ot bi'I.Ml.l\ pn:a\l,j~g today-our teJ.t h one a'i tbaic:un• 
equivocal 11Thut uitb the Lo,d11 p,oaauiuemcnlt af the Bibi~ What
ever crit.icl1m it levelled •J•in.tt the piraphct, it rullr; and 1trictJ r 
lcvcUc:d •111n1l tile Lard Hiouclf. Brlnalnr tbt mcttagc a( Jcho,-a!i, 
Jeremiah ui.d: "l am aralnu the pmpheu. uith Jehovah." The 
(Otltc.n make:t h · plain lhat the Caltc pfQphcll arc mc.in.L Not to be 
•r•i,uc cbc thi:ll.~'1 th::n God i, ag1hiu. it. brauri in1ubordinali0n to the. 
~~ ' 

· What wu wrens lil'hh thetc bhc- pr-cphcur They ran on their own 
acrcrd: when, of mur1e, Jeha~.i.h bad nac .icnt them, One alwa~ h 

;, wi,c ltt miunutin1 the motive ud purpotc of Dl'lc who hmudc1 him
tell inUI an.y office. Prophecy belOClft to the Lord•, 1uthorit)". To 
tped:. u 11 praphet •hhaut • i:omrniuiaa1frcm Him, i1 unumount t<' 
1prui!iaJ prcpa1anda af lhc ene:m)' of t.!Jc Lord. ar 1t !c:an it implic1 
tb:,.t God i1 muting up .amcthing that nught lll be made: known. ln . 
odlcr word1., it ii tbc old 1t0ry of Genesi1 3 aU over •11in. ar S•un 
in1inuai.in;: .. Yu1 hub God uid t ••• Ye shall not ,urcly die:: fot 
God doth know U\tt in th, day th~t ye cat thc:rcaf1 then your e:yt, 
,ball be o~ned, and 7c ,haU be u God.11 Now, U it were oot for 1hc 
fac:t that tin bu .a m61he:d men (U we may u1c 1uth a •a,d) u to 
make: tficm 1utpidat.1• whhout a uu1e th1t aocne:thiag it bein1 kept 

··Fram them, Fala.: prophtu would a.at 10 cuilr End an. audic:nD:. But 
thir: mau of tlle natl1:1n1 kno"1 9ll little: at the tn.n\.i 1 that almoat uy 
impotition undi::t pbu1iblie prctenu1 i• uk.en u •omcthinr ~01.1:ici.c 

· and 1arnctliinr lO be dc,ircd: lt our be that aae: eanttot fool all the: 
. people •II tlic time; rct it i, almalt untvcruUy hawn that a wcll

ka.own 1hawman taid: "The people lib lO be fooled!' Now, I do nat 
believe: that God•• go1pcl.uu1ht aad faitliful (Ompaay ever belanr 
10 the ~oplc-th•t•Uke:-t.o-be-foolcd. Tbc:y u.y: "To the: bw and to 
tile te1timaa7l i( thc:y •r.=d: o.at acootding lO thi1 ward. tun:ly then: ' 
i1 no mornio.r fot tlmn • (Iu. 1:20). Tli•r kaaw d.10 that a.o U'\lc · 
pfQpbc_t ukct the haoor of hit offi.tJi u~a binucll without befog c.allcd 
of God to do ,a. uso Chrin 11110 rtorilitd t,ot Him,cU to be made A 

Hiah Prir:•~ but He chat •p•kc unto Him, •Thou ut My SaCJ., Thi• 
da:r__have. l bc10nen The1:' 1 (He:b. !:J). , · 

The udent fal,e rrcphe11 1ub1titutcd their own d,e:am, for the 
uprcu declant.ion, o the Word ar the Lord. la 1pilc of all the dark• 
~u of ihe:•e: dtuDU 1 am indic.cd i.o niinlt that tliey were day-dream,; 
ualcu ,re take the: adicr view chat the rcbeUiau1 th.oughtt of thcie men: 
d~rin1 the da1 toa~•le:d i1ua thb d:1rlac11 af the:it mind.a du.rin1 the 

: ai;bt. . Whldi.cvcr view oi1c uu•, the: poiat ,,, that •b1te:vcr they 
sa:1.d. wu 11id •• a re1uh: al oppo1nio:a 10 the will of God. and uiadet 
the fain: conclu,lon thu God wou:ld nat bow what wat l(lio.1 oa. 
Now, evca i( we •trip thc1a man-mJd.t mc11agc1 af aU thc:ir ugly rucnt• 
meat t.o the Lard, tllat whith •e. have ldt. "• u but. nlb.in.1 ~re 
thu th.e: pcu of a sinful creature that lao"1 not what • day .m,y 
briDJ ronb. WhH I W&I ia.vited l,O lin.c:a lO • e:crtaio. rclia{aut dit• 
RUIOQ ovct the: tadia the atli.e:r cvcuiag, I reFuud io do 10 oa the: 
1rou:ad• tliu I IIHeccte:d thn the cnen would be givi"g their o•a 
particul•t phllo,oplikt-mo,tJr h,l( .. h:ab:d:-about the: 1piritu:al con• . · :_·, . -v· 
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· ditlo1:1 ol du! tlmu. · What p?eaflu~ taQ one "'ho 'know) the t111lh of 
Uit itvulc:d Word 1ttninohhr moder~iulc lhrorit.it11 of rnon of ihi 
l?len thtt 1und ln the psib)ie: cfc ttid.ayf May th~ Cetd uvc "'bat i• 

· telt of the mac chutch from the v,:nitle, ol zn6dtct1 thou1ht; whltb, 
-.o 0!1en, Jaka the bl1i: pmpheu of Jeremiah•, d•Y• rc:t t bc:ann1 hf 
p,c:,i:min, t0 •P-:•'k lrt tlic: n•me oJ the !Ard. 

W,:U rn11ht we 1•yof.~e ie.1ehct1 of trnrr of our d1y: '\Dut ii 1be1 
J11J uood. u, My (Gi:io·•,,;'\~lltil, thc-a bad they uu.1.cd :\ty people to 
bur My wo.rd,, •nd hill tu,11c:d tbcro 1mm their ~t1l wt.y, an.d lrorn 
the ,u-i} ol tl1eir doing1.•• .· "- Utt i• '\:nawn by tu fruit. So » any i 

tc.1d1Jng. Wbt iastitiitjon ;, thiri: r.cday dut liu noc suliered be"u•c · 
or the h,;umful 0 b:ra'in-iru,:~' ·Or wi1e-ilio"c-l.b1tr_\i,,h~tMl'tlttc:n ef!i .. · 
(ienc:y uperu ol our time.: I •Ne .ll'\l' mikt •w1y {rt,m the cou r.aJe and 
.n1m1nJ t:1r our for1:bthcr.. i1-., .sa•·c- u1 this t.ud by God~• ;r•c:c. 
\Vfuc ~ufd we think abo1n 1t· .:ili wc:re h Ml for the fu:t th1t Scrip~· . 
uuc I• 1e1 deu in iu dcu:riptlo111 0t ltJ The- bJd thint ahotu. hhe 
rt.:1clsiug ii tJar it fen-e1 such ud rduhdo iu w,:ke. .·· 

D1:1I Jct u.r ukc hc.1:rt. £or we do ,tm hu'c the eoui,cil or thci Lord, 
We hvc Hi1 Word, which 11 ta:e wheat, &re; ud h.1mrner. Ai,d it wi::. 
like: Jcrcn1i1h of otdt r~rnain uudrut co lfin1 1 we:! toe, ,h,U h.1vc: Hi• 
Ueumg. What .an opportUnjiy coritront.s .:very Bibh:•t•u1tit Christian 
i,:1 dte•c dar• to enrich mc:n b,r the pra&l.ztn.uion o{ the truth of the 
Lord )dt,Jf. C'ntiatl . · · ·. . 

JEiE~UAH ANNO\;:-;C£$- TU£ NEW COVE~A~"T 
.• 

1Ca.r 26. Jee. Jl:3 ( .. 37~ Gal'1,n i.eau ]'!:r • .Jt :JJ 

llllilf Rc:•dlna• 
'M0r1. 1 !1.hy lO, Ltakc 22:J '1-lD, 7ue1. 1 ,._hy :n. ~o4-~ l-\~l-S.. W.:il.', 

:,.lay 22. Heb. 1!6-\3, Thur,., ~l.1y ll, Hcb. lJ:t-lo. F'rl,, M.ay 2-l, 
Hcb.10:1 .. u. Sn., ).hy z,t Ju.Jl:l-lO. Sun., )hyl6.Jtr.31 :ll-.+tl~ 

. . . . , 

· Tllo Out.Uno of tb e Louoni 

·· t. Tht Promise of• N.ew Covcnan.t, Jcr. 31 ~ll. 11. NtH I Ccveo1ot 
Li~e the: ~w~Coven.Jnt, /er. 3h32'. HJ. The: N.aum:: ~ the Ne:• 
Ca,·en.1nt, Jcr. Jl ~33~ n. The ReJuk ol the New Cove:unt. Jcr. 
Jl :J-4, V. i1ic: Surcnc1., of tl•i: ~cw Covcn1et~ Jcr. Jl :J,~37. · 

The tnDlt dhtincih-c tbinr of we Go4~r i1 ,o' cmph••h OD the 
tovcrci1nty or tbc J..crd hi all ita bleuing1. . \Vbu1 we te.1d: '"Th~ 
1nte of Gad h:.ltll \&ppured, brln1fo.r uh•.rdo" to iiU tnct1.0 {Titut 
z:u}. lfC: •re (a~ to face 9rhb Cioo'• Ol'rrturi11s1 by PIIR 11nmc:rited 
lava, to which we: O•i= all 011r 1plritu,d bcdch and •t:dth. II the Lord 
ls•d not: ea.red Jbout ut, W"e \rf'ou.ld yei be in au, titi.1; fodced, •c wou.ld 
nc:v•r li,t'c beta ucated ln tlae Dnt pi•=• 1'hc fotcr.en.tii,,u ol 

· God", lo~ mark every new bc,ino:n11 u:a: our hia«.ory. h h Jr.i. thl, 
,c,irit tht wt mlllt r1:1d the fint \l'cnc ol out prc:tent te,10~, ••Bc:bold.. · 
tbc daya tome-" uith Jobovah th.n I ...;u make • ae• eovc:n10t .-l.tb 
lbc- &au,~ of ht•ci. 1nd 'Wida the holllt of Jod.lh.~ .. No ()nt: ~1d b'l-te 
gur-.cd ~,r there •.u 10 be I llC'W" covcnanc ac .u. Cenafoly the 
.i,aruN: al Jeremiah'• d171 ••• not 1utb •• (D duiie Ol\c- Even the 
old Si11.ti(ic r:ovc11ant ••• t()a mu.eh fot ii. Yet to thD"t who merited 
a. Gp~•hc Jcbvab bn:•k1 the r:ood oe"1 cl$ MW' and deeper rcJ1-
~011.1bip of Rira,cZl 1rith thctn. · )t wu i.ctotlltt o( thc,c u1c• wbetc 
Gad ,..,n: ,1.bfe aod trillint ... ,o do ucttdi11c ahtqd1odr abcvc di that 
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we •t\ or rhtni-1 :1<cordin1 lo the Eowcr t~.U 'ltdrki:th ln u,~. (EDhe1. 
l::l()}. \\!ha' e.-n be without ho~t 1.f the Gad of irac:c be hi• Ln,r,U 
· 'The New- to.-ctrant i1 to Ix both like and UPIAc che old cove1nnt. 

h il \o be }lb the- old covenant in tbat it i, ea be nud1: ~~wi1h the 
bo1Ju· of l,r1c:l1 a11d with the: hou,e of Ju:d,11h.:• h l, m he urJJil:~ the 
o'd c0vcn.u,t }n that 1t b lo hive 1&rt1elc1 61tl:uc.1n )n.un t'ho,c thn 
'bbuod br•e1 P) tb.e l-«d .u- the: timr: ol thdr ui>du1 Jn,m E1rpt.. Thb 
iJ • covcn:uu~ thcn. 1'ith · the O~d 1' csuime-nt p,coplc or Godt" th c 
nou1c of l,rac:) .a11d the: ho.:isc or JudJh, h w.u th~y with whom 
the nM ~oven,un wa, ::n•de; thttdorc it )1 ~lh tbem c.hn the 
n1nt covenaot i1 to- be m1dc. Toil tr1cJn, sh,r tbi, is a covc:rtuit 
made n11:hhtr triih th, Cc:ui:t:1 nor wl\h the Cin,rth. Gad m1dc: 
no to\•cfunt whb ihc: Genl1le•1 who itc: captc:sdr 121,d lo be "ane1uted 
trom the conimonw,eai)drol hrsel. in.et •cr:angetl lro1t1 the C.Ol'tnlttf' ol 
promi,e. h•\l'lns no hopc:.1nd without Cod io the worldn (C:9hc1, 2:11); 
thcrdort. jt ;,. ,d)e to uUc i~ut , •'ncwn c:ci\·enut with- the Gentile,. 
A 1imil1t ibint QI.a)' be uld .about the rc:luion ol th]i •jne•~~ covenant 
to tbc: Church. , Undoubctdif tht: btcuing, nf tbi1 ••ncwtt- .:o\·ena nt 
coincide with the: b-kuing• o bclic\'Hf. in the Lord ).:Jui ChriH dur. 
in, thia di,pfDJ.IJlorti ... one nuir gather not only ltom th(' dclng or 
ih1t. tovc:n:uu in H:1'rew, B:e.-1 but ilal) from the- whol.: tcnar or 
Chrini•n 1c1cb1n1• . In tbi, rupcet ih-:: new covenut dilrcn no1hirtg 
from the Dh•inc beuowal c,J ,1U 1h-e ochc:r btcuin,:• that h,nc ,ut ctern:tl 
and tpiritu.d n•tlJ.J":-, Thu, Abnh•m wu Ju1t1fied by r.ith a, Chr!1-
tian1 at1:; lrtdccd. li> thia, Abtahui 11 the: -c:umplc i>l Chri,ti;1n bt· 
Jci-crc fo tht Lnd Jtnu ChriJC (,ce Rom. "-:l•2$). 
, The OCW' .::oven1nt wm )ay the ~mpn.ui, an the: law ln the heart. lt 

· ..-iH ncit con.:crri luc1t ditcctly with e.itctrill•· The: Cbriati•n COI.IDtef
put to thi1 i, found in l Coriri.tbiu, J:,2'~: aye n~ our tpinle. w,iuefl 
ui aut lu:u:1 1 kaown 1:nd rc,d al ,dl rnen; bciog rrudt mu1iJe1, by ut. 
wriucn t1ot irich inkt b12t 1"ith the: Spfrit al living Cud; not ia ubtc, Q( 
tto.Qe. hue iti table:, ,hat ,r~ hc.rm Qf ff tth. And 11.1c:h J:on6.dtnci.: 
hive •c through Chriat to Cod•wJrd: not that vrc arc 1ut6d:nt af 
ounelvo, tD account a.i,ythh,g u l,om oUrit:l•c•; but our 1uffitic11cy 

· i• Imm God• Who iho made: ul u.11iic.ie.1a a-, n!ltustu·, of,· ocitt ,01•-ct., 
.o.u11 noz al the li:nct, bur ol tbe Sp,iriu for' the teuc, klUc:th~ b11t 
,ht )pine. (i\'uh li!c:,jl I have ca~iuJj,-,ed tb(' 1"0rd '11piri,'t i11 ,•crie 
6t bet.at.lie 1t: doc, uem th•t the relerea"° i, to the Holy ~pirlt r.:ather 
ui.:ui to the: hum,n spirit.. Tbh b ::at the! ot.din,ry intcrr,tct~VM al 
dii• ~uucej but lll"C believe h i, <he right one, c:•peci ■ I y wh,n ttt,: 
hen 1n mfn.~ •fiat ii Jaid in \'crtc J. Tbcrc uc otbct puugn in the 
s~ .... Tc:.u-.alflC:lll thu ought to be •tuditd in CODtlC-Ctian Mtft (!Ur lc.aJoA. 
(See Rom. 1:U-U: .\lict. 26:26-28), 

The re•u1b, at ~his a.cW' covcnim manUc,t it• pt'lttney: J~dJ~'• 
atid J,rac1•, itn wrU be temc:mhc:rc::d -RO m~rt~ bcc;,.u,c their tnlqU1ty 
will ha v.:- b.e'en {Qr ti Vt n. Jn th t Bible f ot ~ v~ne-1, lt'i c., I\S c he c.a.n)'in s: aw•r of ihc= cuilt. Thil 'RU don~ by i.bc dea:lh af our Lord Jcu.a 
Cho.u1 •• wt read in tbc trto,ch at tbc. u1J.dt11dPa ol the. Lacd11 S\lp.pctt: 
"Thi, 11 ~ly blood nl the: c:ovenint.: •biL!b iJ pound out tcu- .ta..a.,;,.y uato. 
rcza.ia,ioa -of 1io1 (if.u.i:. 20:lS). Wi.tb coucita"dl 10 duna.cd (Hc.b... 
Dll,O, m.c~ wilJ .n:aHr. le.now the Lord tQ Hi• fulJtO• of gr.c'- .tnd gtc.,,; 
10 1.bu n.cighbo(', wdl aot ban 1.0 teach ollc aaotltCC' a.&Qut Hi.nt. 

The: IUf'=;(l(:lt ar c.hi• new COYCQlO.l .. guu.talcm::d f.ir th~ Qcdit\.H\C,l:t. 
that gqv-1:ta the :buYm::o.\y bodic.1 ua Ulc Jc:a; •tt~ lutthc1'1t1.0rc1 'by the 
iaiaic..uurw:•biltc.y- a( buvcn. a.bov• and the la"-Qd.,,tiod1 c,! the ct.rth • 

. Aad. th,sc iq tu.rt~ ,u•r..ttUcc the:: prcse.o.~ not to uy pcrcc.vcn'l\cc.. of 
du,. bou•e ~r frr•d ind ~~_&ou_~ ot JQ.dah in t!t~C' C'dcor■dor.. 

-:. ·, ' ' . ' 
,::, ============ =:2=2 =:=:==·. 

._ ... 
" 
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Book Reviews 
Bv FR..\N'X: E. G.u;set~mv 

J. Taylor Smith,Everybody'sBishnp. By !\.faurice \Vhitlo\v, 
Published by The Luttern.-orth Press, 4 Bouverie Street, 
E. C. 4 London. 191 p;igcs. Price 2/6, or $l.OO. 

This bric! and unprecentio1.11 biogr~~hy of ai \lnic:iue Christian 1hauld 
be a blt11ing to c.,·ery reader. The enulthudc of lli1ho_p Taylor Smitb'1 
fiiiend1 throughout the world will cetuinly dc1ir'!! to rcfre1h thc.ir mema
riu o/ chi1 chaic.: m.ui -:,f Gad chre.u,h these pager. Other11 pcrhap1 
including man~ who have ne,·cr r~ahied the c::barm and bea1.1ty of a 
l:lc folly committed to Gad, 1hould be helped br the baok, 

,\t tb~ same rime tb.u we were readin1 thi• liio,uphy, we w,ri al,o 
engaged in going throug_h the a.utabioguphy ol a. well-k:nown man 01 
lencu. Tl~e 1ubject1 a[ bach books are d11ti11gui1hed men, bath of 
Chriui,n princ:i_ple,. We tould not. hawtver. Heape the fact that a. 
lile like that or Bi1hcip T1ylor Smith shine, w·ith I be1uty d at cannot 
be riv~led by men devoted to lhera.hrre Qr other worth)'. sccula.r pur• 
11.1iu. ~h. Whitlow•, 1hart biography ol the b~1aved Bithop i1 indeed 
a teUing iu,imony <ache power cl Cl1du.ian peraonslicv. 

Bv E. Sc11uYLER. E!-rcLtsH 

The Lamp of Propbecy, By H. A. Ironside. Litt. D. Pub-
li,hed by Zonden·a.n Publishing House1 Gr:ind R:1pids1 Mich. 
C1oth i.Jinding, 159 pages. Price $1.00. 

As the cidc implies. d,is baak ha, to do with bible prophccy1 ud tht 
1ign1 01 die ti.me1. Written in Dr. lr0n1idt's flui:nt atylet it cbri.lier. th'IZ 
hape ol the 10an ret1un 01 our Lard. A very til1\cly topic dealt with by 
the author i1 the rc:-affirma.don ol diapennti'l-nal teac:hin_g1 ll"bich 11 
being uucked by cc:ruin groups 10 m11ch in these day1. Some al tht 
chapter ticfe1 will prove hQw vahuble and vitar t.hi1 vofume is: AU 
Sier11 Paint-To Whad: Thlf Calling and Deniti~ ol tbc Church; Waa 
the Kinstdarn Offered to huel. and Rcjected!i \1ili11 hrael Be Regath
t:red?; 11h~ Grc.H Tribui.zzioti; Will There- tc i llillcnnfomli lhy We 
Ea _peet I Greu Revh•al? 

E-.:ery book bf Dr. Iran,idc i1 worth rca.dinit a.nd owning, a.nd thi• 
oni: 11 no e.,1.cep11011. 

Chaaged by Beholding. By H. A. Irornrde1 Litt.D. Pub-
Hshcd by Pickering :md JngUs1 London and Glasgow. Cloth 
binding, 160 p~gcs. Price 3/6, or Sl.00. 

lbtty r.:~ru h.a,·e come: to u111 ol dre great •Pirtru.zl 9.rotit ud blc11i:tg 
that resulted lrom Dr. lr0n1ide•s tninimy lo the English Kuwick Con
vention in July 1939, Thi1 volume conuin1 the addreuc1 given on 
rbai acca1ionr which bave to do with the___prh-ile3n or the Chiniu life 
in prc1e.:1t retliuti0n and future hope. There •re 1is c.ha.pten in. all
searching and inteniely practical. and an,ply ilhuuated lrom incidents 
in the author', own Cbr\ati~n expetie11ce ol mote than 6hy yeau. 
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· 1, fmm <t!elt h .. ,,Anl! h0w rc.-Jdih· .:h~ ~-11r"J 'iu:fondcd fr, tht · ,·, '\.--/· 
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B, not _afraid, anly lulinr. They arc indeed precious words 
of comfort a.nd of power which da.ily 1hould be remembered 
u we follow Him. They find a. blcaaed applia.tion in different · 
w:t.ys. ; He: 1pc:;aks thus to the: 1innc:r who cou1es to Him with 
the burden of hit· sfo1,, with a 1in•l1dcn conscience. Ma.ny 
lc:tten the Editor hu rc:cdvcd and atill receive, from those· 
who know and fed their guilt and who uc uncenain, in 
d~ubt, u to ih.-~;r ulvation. That i1 Sa.un11 work. First he 
minimi1c1 .i~, but when the conadcnce i1 aroused by':thc . 
\Vord' of Gr,d .1nd. the Spirit of God, be ins pi rc:s daub r, 1ug- · 
gc:au the unp;ardonablc lin and.produces despair.· Readc:r, if : 
thi, i, your c:ue, let Him 1pesk to your hea.rt now, "D, not 
afraid, only htlin~." He ia still the friend of ainnert. He um 
assures }"OU, ~•He thu com!th unto ?vfe r will in nowist cut 
out.u, Some d;ay the door wili· be shut, when the: d.ty of gra.cc 
and s:i.h·a.tfon · is over, then Hi1 gr:r.c:oua invit&tion will be 
withdra.wn, "Come unto ?vlc1 ' 2.ll ye that la.hour :ind .ire 
hc:a.vy.laden, and I will give you rc1t.'' Th\!n it will be: ever• 
lastinglr true what hi~ah pc:nned, '"Tht're is no rest for the 
wickcd.n Thu day is not yet. But it. is not br. :a.w;ay for 
0 thc Judge u:mdcth before :ihe door." So troubled soul · 
listen to His voice at you faU at Hi1 fc:et canfc:uing younc!f 
u lost, 0 Be not :t.fr:tid, on!y believe. C;au yourself into My 
arms of love, tnut tfc, a.nd. then, Go in pc:ice, th)· 1ins 1 :arc 
forgi\·cn thc:e." · · .' l · · 

Bt not afraid, anly l,1/irr1, is His ;anuuncc, His word, of 
comfort a.nd peace to the Saint.. Chri1t loves the sinnc:r b~t 
the sinner who hu :tccc:ptcd ,Him II His S1viour ~nd ac. 
kno\vledges Him 2.1 Lord, ha, become ., Saint, a sep:i.ra.ted 
one: ca.llc:d into Hi, fc:Uowahip; the Spiri.:. of God joins him 
to the body of Christ, the: church, he becomes :a.· a1embcr of 
Christ~ Living in the knowledge of thc:sc fact.a, livicg a life 

-_. of 1epa·ratk,n, following bard :tftcr Him with tbc ·spirit--given 
desire to plea.,e Him, le.id to con8ict1 va.riou1 jtemptation11 

1.r .. -ttit\r, W J.N.1.A- W.b.U.e! ~ .h,J.u Oi..M"' :,.ntf .rp}f'!lW'.J; 
Him while on ea.nb, he cqua.liy hatci tbc man a.cd. the we-man· 
in whom Chri■t dwells,, who are the members of Christ. The: 
true Saint of God who, live& in 1 true fellow1hip with" thc·Son ' 

. of Cod ia the ·con1t1nt target of the c.ocmy 0£. Gc,d. 1gain1t 
', who~,•~e fiery' darts of Sztan arc :a.imed-'and,'.·'never :1.11 

· .. ···lJ··.·· :··.'-/. · .. ,-·. •(i: ·-·····;.,· 
' ' ', ' ' ;· . 0 ' 
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mud\ :as now, hec1u1c Sata.n know, that' ::re long he will be (J.,,., 1 

bruiacd under the: feet of Chr:.st and H:,· bC\dy;: :,: · ·; .'.- . .· ·. h 
Tl\e ainner unsaved i• controlled by the.lust of the fle1hi. ·i 

. he is not. serving God but i1 under the conttot ·er thc:'.dcvil;: ', ,, :,: . 
he i1 ~£ die world, a pa'"f of.thc: ~orld ~hie~ lieth.in t~e wick~4l/' ·: ., 
one. The S.:Lint'1 conOtc:t 11 ,nth the Oesh, the deV11 and tite . , ' 
worlQ. The claim ohome that thei~ otd'n:ttu~~ i1 ,u.,dic:2.t,J/ ·, ,;- . · · 
t~:it they live wichout 1in,·th1t they .. h:iV~:no:·,mer'c/tr',\'~~e:, ···,:< , . : 
with the flesh ii mere than un1c:ripturil, ic',i1 .-if delu1ion. -: ', .' . .'.' · J} 

Tl\c child of God ~nowa and c:en"resae~; ·.'~In ·my; O.e1h the-re. ·.· · .. 
dwclteth no good thiog." Thc:otd~fat~r'e_i:s 1?'ot'de~d.b';~:anf[i.' ,.' 
mcilt:t,a~ thouah it is~ blca.sed bct:,th.~,t~-_i~)v.1·•.·~:1i~~l_.t1"J'·:thc,,:. : .. ·:: 
Croas a.ad 'therefore: 1m c::i.cnot have dcm1mon over us.' P:iul's · · · 
grc:i~ confession belongs to e\'ery' Ch;inii'n.'ind ihauld,bc . :,.-, ', 
,co~•b.ntly m1nifc1ttd, hi :u1\ 'cr_Jcm~,f~ith;.'c;:hnn; .'!i'~.ver•1: ... 

. t:hclesa I- live; yet··not I, but Chri1tJ1i,·cth' in'•m,~1>And th~ 
life 1i\rhic:h I now live _in the tlesh I H_,,:,: ~y ~th'e f~ith -~fth~' 
Son t,£ God, who lovtd me, and. gayt::Hi_~i~!,( ~or me" "(G:r.L 
2 :20:)_ . Yet .1.g1in and 11gaib. thrarot~ .. :·n~tu·re/judici:illy.'dc·ad,'1. ,·: .. 
:i 11er-u iuclf. And whtn it dO-!i~we'.rl«-~ not: to fight'it or ' . 1 

try t:o subdue it1 workiog,; in,ste~!-fo(it;look·to thc:'C:ou· . .'; •'i 

and licar His veic:e, "E,,t #e., ojraid(o.~!f ~~li~r; ~clie,~e,in-thc . ·. ) f. 

pow~r of the Cmu · and His· precious i blood:··: Y c•. Sau.n \. · · , 
batt.lf'!S God11 Saint• to thc'·very" lut 'mom·e'rit,:~, ivhe;i thdr.' ~- ·. 
feet ah.a.II. be 1wift likt hind,' feet to etc;ip'e1nd\,·.:r.llc upon -- I . 

the l:iigh place• ef glory. •The Ian chapter of:.the·Ephe1i:an '.,:1., .: 

Epi•tJe rcve.t.11 th-c warfv.rc oC the Sainu. Tt i1 .. not.~ith,Uc1h ,:, '. ,_, 
:ind blood, but with tbe wicke~ spirits in the hcayieh_ly pb.cc•,· ... ·· :' ,-, ,', 
the,:\.ir/w-herc S1t,n11 dominion i, :tt present/ Arid.when the .,-(i. _ 
fiery d:i.ru beg;n to 0Yt when we gra1p the shield of'faith to ·~·. · ·:..--' 

.qucn.c.h 'them we c:ui hear the voice .or our gre:tt ~ict~r,.~1B,·:·:<·.?\' .. 
·not ~froid" only htlitct." Rcsiit the devil' and h'e 1haU 'He·c .. ·. /, f·.::: 

·-;from.you... · '· · · .., . -... , · -:I:. • ·>';):•·. _ · · •/,·;_;··,<·~ 

Aiid P-4:a:t 1b1U we:' iiy ~f th:: testing•~· ~he 'trial,~ th,-~:arc:1,.:{ ·' :_ . ; . 
tne '\r:arioua troubles 10d lo11es whicb .. tti~sc who .:r.re God'•·-~<:,.~:,_'. · . 

. chilqrcr~~ :no ·1onger'of tbe world, yet 1tili in the .world, ezperi--:·. :',;::.·:':' 1
~. 

:n~ just · the nme. II tho1c who arc of tbc .world h.:r.vi: ·,.;.'·):i. 
· Ln · 'tl:1eir lives. For the children or God there i• a blessed ('. • . . . 
rem~dy·- for cverytbiog~'a remedy which will keep ua. ln pr.r~'::" , · 
.feet. peace. \Vhen '1icknc11 comes, when lo11e1 an: tibi~;/ !> ·. 

. •• •· -, •·,t 1 
1 • • • ~::.~\~~I~ 

. . :t., i:. . } ; ":. • . '"" • I 
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earthly po11c11lons £rem u1, when the eue1 of life and the 
burJl'!nl become he~vler and hc,n·icr, when lonely d:i.y1 of · 
olJ 38C ovtrt3kc ua, ju1t Hatcn ·ag:lin to Hi1 vofec, u Bt n6 1\ 

a/ raid, only b1li1rt,. cling c!o1cr to ~le, tru1t and you nceG r 
not 10 (car." Perls.1p1 1omc dear one upon ,1 slckbcc.J re.idi 
these lines penned with prnyer. Jun i little while longer 
ancl ynur eyes m:iy c\01c ,n death. Arc you dul1H ,Vhr 
,hould rou1 \Vh:n it come• then he.2r Hi, b,eut'd word, which 
belong ta you in the hour o( denth-B, nol afraid, onJy b1li1'Dt. 

Our ~ge is uemllUns for it is :,. dying .ige. There wiU 100n 

be a funcr:al when mnn11 d:i.y end• :rnd nnothcr dny, Christ'• 
D:iy ~nd the D1y t.Ji the Lord eomc1 •. The whole world h31 
been plunged into .:i fc.:ir~complex, thc very thing our omni1-
cicnt Lord announced~ H!\len's hc:.ut1 failing them for fe.u. 11 

But thi1 ldnJ of hc.ut~f.lilu re should nc,·cr overtake , true 
child of God. \Vhcn the world trembles, £e4r1, bceome:1 Jc•• 
pondcnt·,· lose• hopet then He 1pc.1ks the loudest-u B, nor 
afraid, only b,li'ttt.1' \Vhy fc.u when the d:iwn of our glorious 
morning is so nud Nol Believe: .1nd tru1t n1 never before. 

E\·crything in thu blc:ucd life the Son or 
And He Looked· CoJ li1·cd on e.uth h.21 a. preciau, me.tn• 

ing. In reading the :iccount the Holy · 
1·Spirit has been ple~sed to give to us of His w:,.lk down here 
in 1erv.1nt):1 form, we noticed the oh occurring phrase "D.nd 
He looked.'' It is not without mc~ning and spiritu.11 ,ignifi• 
eancc. lvluch i:t grouped 3round the1:1c three words which i1 
helpful, inspirins, and comforting. How He must have 
lookcdl \Vhn wonderful eyes He must h:ivc h3dl In 
prophecy Hi• eyes arc described a.a follows: "His eyes arc 
like do\·cs beside the w:iter b1ooksu (Sol. Song S:12) .. 11Hi1 
eyes behold the: children of rnen° (Paa. 1H4). "Behold the 
eye al the Lord ia upon them that fe3r Hirn, upon them 
that hope 1n Hi1 mcrcy11 (Pen. 33 :18). His eyes ~re the 
C)~es al lo,-e and . camp.1Hion; amni1elcnt eyci which read . 
the secret thoughts o( His enemies, as wcU as the perplexities 
of Hi, own lo\•ed one,, But let us turn to " few· pus:,.gcs 
where we find the sutcmi:nt ".and He looked." 
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\Vhc.i the five loi vcs a.nd two fiahes were pl:ic:ed into Hi1 
h~nds ''He looked up into he:ivcn/i Not th.1 t ;t w:11 nccc1 .. 
ury for· Hirn to ;mplorc the: F.1thier'1 power~ He had come 
to ntisfy the poor with bre~d1 He who i1 the bre.1d come 
down from hcavcn1 the ume ·who g.1vc Ions .lgo to His 
w~nc.lcring people the brc.a.cl in (ilc wildtrneu. Though in 
hum\\i:i.t.1on 1 He w::i.1 omnipotent. He looked up into nc;aven1 

c.tpreuing the pl~ee of Jepcndcnr.c He h.td t~kcn, J.:nawing 
i what He w.11 .11.Jout to do wou!d pie.lie Hirn whose works 

He c.11ric to Jo, And 41!1 He looked up foto hc:ivcn the 
F'.1ther•, :smile :ind :ippro,·~J were upon Him. 

Again when they brought a dc:i.r m:i.n, with an ;rnpcdi
mcmt- in hi1 1pccc:h, to Him we rcaJ, 11And looking up to 
hc:H·en, He 1ishcJ1 ~nd saith unto Him, Ephphr:iu., th:Lt i11 
Uc opcricJ," He sighed! \Vh:it 1igh it must h:1.\·c been, the 
•lw-h from Hi• lo,·ins heut on nccount of sin. 

1"hr.-n there wi1 one wh<l w~, ,n the mu,titudc which td-
1owcJ, who touched Him. He knew it. Power h:i.d gone forth. 
Then ullc looked round :i.bout to sec her thit h:i.d done thi1 
thi:ig0 (?\·t:i.rk 5:J2). He looked upon her who hnd honorcd 

,,,.Hirn, 11ctins in (.1ith. Thua He stm fool.:.& upon :i.11 who touch 
Hirn in C.lith :ind trust Hi:n. 

"He looked .1bout upon them tall/' when the rn,n v·hh 
drc withered hand w,u to be he.1lc<l. They w.1cchcd Him H 
He would hril on the Sibbinh. h wu the m:ijestif: look of 
Hirn who i1 the Lord or the S.1bb~th, the look which must 
h.11i•e toJd thtm of His .1uthori1y. No wonder th..1t they were 
filled with rn:idnt::51 :i.nd communed one with another what 
they might do to Jesus {Luke 6:10). 

Little Z:icehuus h~d climbed into the 1yc:.1morc tree. He 
w.1ntcd to sc:e the Lordt but did not expect th:Lt the Lord 
would st:c him, Yet He knew him fr.::im dar. He h.ld seen ' 
his :i.ctiant lie rc::..d the desire of his hc:1.rt. And :i.s He came 
nc:i.r to the tree "JI t- loolutl up :ind snw him. :and· said unto 
him, Z:1ech.1eu1, make h~s·te ind come dawn, for tod:a.y I 
must abide :a.t thy house•• (Luke 19:5). I-Jc knew him by 
nQ.me. for hc,w:1.1 to be one or His sheep. And so He stiU 
looks upon all who acek Him, whose he.1rts arc: burdened 
with 1in. - .. } 

And '.tg:a:in '' flt loolttd u-pu and saw the rich men caning 
I, 

'. 
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their gifts into the treuury. His eye, then beheld the two 
mites which the widow cut in. She wn a poor widow; He 
knew ,he cut ln all that 1he had. Perhaps she sneaked up, 
almost i:uhamcd that she: had but the two mhea. How Uttle 
it w.21 in her nyes in compatison with the rich shekels 'th,f 
\Vealthy deposited. He looked and uw it all. And He still 

· looks and 1tand1 over against the treHury. 
Once we read that His look was In righteous indignation. 

''.And • • • lit loolud round 11.bout them with angert being · 
I , . 

grie\·cd for the hardneu of their hearts/j Unbelief griev~d 
Him. It wu a holy anger ,vith nothing 1inlul attached to it, 
And how He looks today round about with deepest grief on 

' . ' .. 
account or man1s · unbelief and the hardness o(., his heart, 
for m,m does not chnnge, unleu it is through grace In bc
Ue~ing on Him. And some day that righteous indignatk;n · 
will c:ulmin, te for a world which Heth in the wicked o~:~-:;; in·.: 
the d.2y of w1ath, the day of the wrath of the Lamb. , :( · ', 

There is one more paua~e we wish to mention. · They 
had bound the blessed Lord. They led Him into the high 
pricses palace. \V.2y back followed Peter: \Ve sec him 
standing in the ante-room by the coal fire, Then comes the 
ud deni:il. A1 · soon .21 the fat.JI w:>rds had .paucd his Hpa, 
the cock crew. · 0 And the L9rd , turned.: and loolud upon 
Pcteru (Luke 22:61). \Vhat a look th~t must have beenl 
Have. you ever wondered what was· in that look? Some 
ha.ve thought it wu a stern look 'a[ reproval as sa.ying to His 
erring disciple: 0 0h, Peter, why hast thou done this!', Other1 
deduce from the Greek that it wa!I a staring, ste:idfast look, _ 
commAnding attention. \Ve rather think h, W31 D gracious, 

'i J• a loving look, a glance filled _with c:ompa111ion. And Peter 
( went out, and wept bitterJy. And thus He still looks towards 
-.~i. 1rus .JS we ha\'e wandered from Him, denied Him or disobeyed 

Him. He is the ume, the never changing. compnuionatc _ 
Lord. Just think of it, dear re:ader, uHe •.till looks :and 

· . beholds.'' His eye seetb and beholdeth. Lei:'·lt ':remember . ' /, ~ 
it where\'er we are, wherever we go1 wh.1tever ·we do. And 
some d:ay we shall look upon Him and He will look upon 
u,, when g.athered home- in Hi, Presence •. 

l . . 

.o 
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. , . 0 Ye arc: Christ'su (1 Cor. J :23). Stop 1 

Ye Aia Cbrlst•s moment and think who Hc:is· whose you 
arc. child of Godl The Lord of Gk;iy, the 

One who t, at the right hand ·or God, who h.u .1.U power ln 
• he~ven and on earth, who is the omnipotent, omniadcnt 
Lord; the \Vondcrlul, the Counsellor,· the mighty God, the 
Evcrlastitig · Father, the Pdncc of Pc.ieet He before whom 
Seraphim vcU their face, and cry their threefold holy; He 
who is \'Cry Goel and bcc.i.me man, who died for our sins-

. His we a1c if we have bclie\·ed on Him. He h:u m.2de us 

. His. He h.11 bought us with a price, the great redemption 
pdccl Hls own precious blaod, And a.; we accepted Him we 
became Hia and He became ouu. \Ve have entered into a 
rd;itionship with Him which is eternal. Nothing can sep;i .. 
rate 1.n from the Lo\·c ol God which is in Christ J~aus our 
Lord~ ''l um His und He is ~linen aught to be the d.a.Uy 
song or our hearts. . .. 
· These three words uye arc Chrisctsu if constantly realized 
in faith. will become words of power, word, of comfort, words 
of pea.cc and ioy in our U.vet~ \Ve a.re sute du:. Spil'it of God 
will bring this blessing to aome o[ our rc.2ders. IC we .i,re 
tempted, sin threatens to ensnare us, remember ' 1Ye arc 
Christ11.u \Vhen the enemy comes with his power1 when the 
powers o[ d:irknen rhe up the itmpte fact ••Ye ate Chdu's." 
will kc:cp _us c.a]rn and _trusting. \Vhert 11orrow and suffering 
arc ,our lot1 when earthly joys pass from us, when friends. 
forsake, wbc:n we: arc lonely, remember and uy it a.gain, "I 
am C}.t~in',t aod 1~can._wm be wiped away, broken he:irts 
hcalct!,' .2nd the lonely soul filled afresh with His heavenly · 
c:omp:inionship. \Vhen danger thre.itens, evil is on all side!!, 
jllst uy it once more, u1 am Chriectsu-1 wilJ fear no evil 
for Thou 1>.tt with me. The charm, o{ this age will charm no 
more, if with .wins• cl faith we rise every day to a new realita .. 
lion, th;n: ,ve belong toourmDn wondC'rfuJ, our molt g1DriDu, 
Lord. Oh, test· itl . Try it oud \Vhatcvcr' it may be, the 

. prt:ciou1 fact 11Yc arc Cbri1t'1.'t the pcrson:i.l tca.li?.atlon ~'I 
am Christ11t1 will meet cvc,Y need· .and supply the strength 
thmugh -.!~c Spint•s poY.-cr· to live for Him.· · ., 

\Vhat will it mean for all cti:rnity-HYc arc Christ'd"J 
No- saint can. :m1wer it. Forcvt:r with the Lord; forcvu 
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;; His; (,-,•ever like Him: forever ,h;i.rcra or ::ill His G!ory. 
I · r 

1_ •. Hallcluja!i. 

I • . 
, 1 It i, the Lord, who ia the keeper and 

The Keeplog pre:server or His prop1e. llnspe:ik:ible 
Power comfort it is ,;.hat the power 'to kee;, is in 
'· , . His awn omnipotent hands. "?,f y help 

,t ., .- ► 

c."meth from the Lord* who m:ide he;i. ve:11 :ind c.irth. Re 
will not suffer thy foot to he movcdi He that keepeth thee 

· wm not slumber. Behold, He thilt keepeth Isr:ad ahaH not 
, .. ·. ,dumber nor· sleep. 1 The Lord ls thy keeper" (Psa. 121). All 

His people can say ao in f:aith 1 tl'usting Hini who chilngcth 
not, who ia the same Cod of Jnc:ob1 who spoke to fugitive 
Jacob. HBehold .. I :am with thee,. :and will keep thee... Re 
kept Hi11 people Israel .in the wildcrn-:u cvea "as the apple 
of His eye.'tl And well did inspired H:i.nn:ah sins. "He wiU 
keep. the feet of His :~aints" (I Sam. 2 :9). 

How beautifully Peter spe.:iks of the inheritnnec of God11 

. people,~' incorruptible, and undefiled, th;,,t fadcth not away. 
, · 

1
•• ft is :m foncrit.:in~e reserved, or kept, ia fle:n·en for us. ft 
c.:in never be diminished or t:ikcn :iway. And those whose 
inheritance it· is arc kept :i1so for that: inheritance by the 
power o( God tbrougn faith (I Peter 1 :4--5)~ Bec:au1e those 

· who nre born :ignin have faith .i?'ld trust in the Lord, there~ · 
· fore the power of God keeps them. · . 
· · It ia through His \Vord He keeps us, the \Vord o{ Life :ind 
Power, that enduring, incorruptih1c \Vord. How wcinderfuUy 
Proverbs puts this fact before us. u\Vhen thou gocat, it ahall ~' 
Jead thee; when thou aleepcst lt 1h:1U keep tlieen (Prov. 6:22) •. 

, .,.This \Vord keeps £rem 1inning when it i1 hid in the ht:zrt. 
-··u,vh~re withal! ah:all n yo~ng m:a?\ cleanse his wa.y?lby taking 

heed .iccording to thy u•ord" • ,;;_. . uThy \Vord h~ve I hid 
in my hc.irtt thu I might not ,in against thee0 {Pia. 119:9t 
11). · HBy the \Vord. of Thy lipl have .I' kept me from the 
p.ith1 or the dc-1troyer0 {Pia; 17:4). TI1e \Vordt IMJieved and 
trusted:1 keeps thro\!gh its power .the: child of God in. tbe 
Lo\·e of God nnd in perfect pe:ice. l~:,l'hou wilt keep hiril iri 
perlc-ct peace-, ,vho,e ,nind i, ttllfCd un Thee. because .he 
trustc:th in Thettl (ls.:i. 26:3). The.Epistle of Jude which ·un~ i;) 

• • ~. I ' { 

. r, 
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fo?Js the darkest d:iys of apo.nuy,· r.:gins with the auuring 
statement, that tho1c who arc aanctined by God the Father, 
the beloved or God, called Sainu, arc: preserved in Jc1u1 
Christ. The Revised Version translues more faithfully, ''To 
them (h:at Arc called, beloved in God the Fathcrt .1.nd kept 
for Jesus Christ.'' It la a comfor,i:1i_1;.hought in the midst of 
all the darkness, the manifest:i.tiur1 of demon po\Ven, the 
pi(f:illa and snare:11 the perilous dmer which .arc now upon 
us, that His own, the precious member, of His body \\.'ill be 
"kept" not ooly by the Lord Jesus, but 11kept for Jesus 
Chritt. n And the 1.:ztne Epinre do,c,. with the ·dozology, 
0 Now unto Him who is :i.ble to keep you frorn falling :a.ad to 
preser.t you faultless before the presence 0£ His glory with 
exceeding joy, to the o-nly wis~(",od our Saviour be g~ory and 
maJeuy, d.!minion and .power, both now a.nd ever.// 
·,. And so !e~,_.us trust Him; let us walk in .His ('ellowahip i 
»se con,tandy l·U, \Vord; obey i11 submit to it ~nil we shaB 
be kept in evi:ry way ,t_ill we reach the ~leaaed home in glory. 

. - . 

. + 
110 bleucd .'!!erohy! Sit down and once a 

, 'Etemityl day bctt;ir,k thyael! of thiJ tttrnity, amor\g 
:J.ll thy arithmetic:11 figures study the \0:ilue 

of this infinite cypher. which though it stand for nothing in 
the vulgar account, doth yet contain .:.,U our millions. La.y 
by thy pcrple:J-:d and contradicting chronological t::i.bles, :md 
fix. thine ere on tbi1 eternity; and the: Hnea which, remote, 
thou cou!dn not follow thou ah aU sec all together here con
eente rcd. Study le~s these tedious volumes of hi,tory, 
which contain but the silent narration of dreams, and arc 
but the pictures of the actions c>( .shadows; a.ad instead of 
all, lltudy frequently, study th0ra·u1ghly just this one word 
-tttrni•y, and when thou ha.at ~learned thoroughly that. one 
word thnu wilt never look at books·again. ,Vha.d Live and 
nc\'er die. -~Rejoice, and e\."er· rejoice! Oh, wh:1t sweet words . 
ore these, never and ever!· 0 happy souls i:i hell1 should· 
you but escape :,.£1:er millions of age11 if the Origenist doc• 
trinc were but true. 0 miserable saints in heaven, should 
you be dispo11e11ed after the a.ge of millions of yeanJ But 
oh, this ~·ord ,l'Dtrla.ni11g cant::i.ini' the accomplisbed perfet:-:-

. '' . . ,1 

, ' 
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tion 0£ their torment nnd our slory. Oh, th1.t the wicked 
sinner would but 10undly study this word tttrla.rtirid Mc 
thinks it should startle him out of hia deepen sf ~~~\Oh, 
thnt the s~ncious souls would bcHevinslr.. study 1tlu•· word 
ro,rla.rtingl -1fe thinks it should revive him in his deepest 
agony. And shall I Lord thus live £crev'erl Then will I 
also love forever. -Muit my_ joys be -immorul, and ,ball 
not my thanks be imri1ortall Surely if I ;shnll never !01e 

'·my story, I will 1ilso never cease Thy pr:i.isca~ , Thou dost 
both pcrfc:ct end pc:rpetu:a te me and -my slory ,' and ao I 
shall be Thine and not mine own.· So 1h11l my glory be, 
Thy gloryi nnd ill a.H did take their spring f n;,.m Thee, 10 
sh~ll ell devoh·c into Thee nst.in; nnd: 11 Thy glory was 
thine ultim:i.te end in my glory, 10 ab:aJ~- it clso be mine end, 

, when Tbou hnst crowned me with thy slory which hns no 
end." ' - -- · -

Thcae nre the burning word, of the saintly Richard 
Bn:ter, written in 1652. Alas! How. th:at word "eternity" 
is forgotten.· It is ·u good ndvicc to ".rit down ontt a day and 
btthink thyulj of this 111,niiy.n It will surc\y be a b?ei1ins. 
In theae momentous· days in which we are livins;'with its_ 
haste and worry, the aimple thought o! "ctc:rnity" will de~ 
liver us from bting ensnared by the ambition, of this 'dying 

,. , nge 11nd soothe u, in the midst of ~·u. our trials nnd per• 
·' plexities. _ This ,is our cnUin~"not to look at thinsa which 

.nre seen, but at _th·e cllins• which ··arc not aecn; for the 
things wb~~, a:rc s'ccn :arc temporal, but the things thnt UC 

not- seen 1.n. i eternal!' ·And bow soon these ctcrn:al things 
may bunt upon u&I '· -

~~ ~ 

• ' . I • ' I ! • ·•' ~ . •.: 

~ ' . I • , 

The gre~t work :i Chnstian is called to do 
Tbe Great Work i~~: to give, the Gospel to othcn. , . The 

. . .·. . bleH_ed: .. Gospcl _we· enj~y haa· ·made u·, 
debtors, we owe it'. to everybody elr.c. Wha.i a· jov it I~ to', 
h:avc, beeµ ·u,e_d under .~od to .'iea.d 'i ncvcr-dyin~ so~f to 
Chri1tl Tn k.naw we h.~vc bce3 ici.,trumcnta.l tn dc,ciding the: 
eternal deatiny o! a·· 'rello,v·· being. is ·a: bl~'i'icd thin,r~· . But 

. :,:, what joy_'will it ~c wh'c:n in ~tcninf fello_w.ihip. ~e 1h~II m·c:ct 
,~:-;' I' ·,) tho1e'in slor/ who led.iii to Hin1farid th01S'whom'wc,h~ve·! 

. . ( , • . ;" ... •. . . ; ("• ·, n _ .. , , ·. . •· . . .. 
. / \ - ... : ,-.. , . I .. . . I ... ,- . - ..J; . ,! . , ' .. • . i \; , " '1' - , ' . , : • 'i' ;,.•._ .•.·-_., ,•.:; . . ;_· ~ ~\.: .· • l.J -.: , \',> ,_•. :")_ . ~· · .· ,. I·-, \. 

' . I I . ~ <:111 1.t ~ , •• • . .. , , l . ·✓' . \ ,. • . . • • .. • • 
'.!'\:·· .. •.,-"1_,,t-_. :,1.:·_~•,;..·~'-;, '•_· ;_· .. \: 1:.f~··_-'·,\·.: -.' .. '• :· .. , ... ·_.,' 
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helped to know the Savio~1r. · l!f we would thl:tk but more 
. o( that enc wor~ 11,urni1y11 how much more we would renc:h 
out for those who arc on the ro:ad to etern:al night nnd 

·ctcrn11l woe •. It is nn evidence of a. very low spiritu:alit:• if '·, 
we .ire not concerned in the .salvation of ntheu, and yearn 
over those who know Him not. No matter whiit knowledge . · 
we may h11vc acquired, how deeply' we sca,1.~h the Scriptures, 
iC there is little 'interest in the winning of ethers, something 
is wrong. ·, ' 

\Ve arc o[ten asked how to be :a. soul-winner. Books 
have been written on it,. giving instruction, hO\V to do it • 

. But it is ,·cry simple. 1t is not acmcthing which we c:an do 
curaclvcsi the Lord, He who c:amc to secL: and to Ja\"e th:at . 
which i1 lest, must do it through us. \Ve must put nur
sclvcs into Hi1 h:anda '£or this great work. In the,opening ,::· 
chapter 0£ the Gospel of ?vlnrk the Lord an.id to Simon nod . 
Andrew, '~Come 1·e alter Me, and I wm make ycu to become , 
fishers cf,men:' He did not 111y, 11try to be fiahers o( men11 

_i'lcarn ·certain methods, used diffc:rent scr.cmes/' but u1 
will m:i.kc 'you. u , \ .~ 

, , This must, be rcnliie,d firat tof all, that He must do it 
through u1, that it ia He wbo gives the power tn do it. \Ve. 

· cannot do it o[ ourselves, but we mu~l look to Hini. Further
more, realizing thnt:Hc e:a.lls us' into this work, tbat thi, is 
the work He ·cxpccta u:i to do, we_ ;i1ust put oursdvcs at His 
disposal, follo~'f I His.' leadings · aud trust in. His guid:ance. 
Then wb:atcvcr we do,, the word,' we speak, the tracts we 
give out, the means we supply. all must be done with prayer •. 
and to the glory of Hia own N:ame., No sclf-sc:c:kins, seeking 
of glory, ambitiousncu 0£ any kind must be allowed, fer it· 
binders the Spirit of God. Hew grieving it must be: to 

. . ' - ~ ' . 
the Holy Spirit when thia g:ent work is done for selfish 

· rca.sonsl ·. · __ ;. . " . , . 
Sometimes believers 'ire a1kctf bow·_ m:any souls' they _have·. -

. won!> ._We kn~ ci~clleot Christiana, who Uve i11intly lives ' 
. and arc grieved because "they. could not point to many 
· ·. wboin they bad.led .to. ~he .Lord." Sucb feelinas arc not right.· 
'.~· No I one knows just· how , the Lord uses His, people -in _the 
.. 1:a!v:1tion of others~:. ?.lany an unknown Saint, whose ·name 
.. was little "',own; . whose voice was never beard in · pubHc/".i- . i. 

•4: : ' .-• • .... • ~:~• \'•••.•· • :\· • ~• •. : ,.•r': \ • • • .~ • •. 1 • ' " .:~• .. ••'''•I .. •;i.•,. 

' : ~ -/~; ~ :'. ,':;.: ' ''. i~, J ' . . •. ' .. 
~ ,; " ' " 11. ' . •• ' · · ' · 
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,,' w:ia used in the 1ah·ation of othen by his quiet and devoted 
· ; life. Nor do we know how thr. Lord blu1ed the Gospel 
•· message, which our support made pouible, in the a:ilvation 

. of the lost. Eternity will bring the moat 1tartHng revel:1.
tion1 in thi, matter. 

Yet the Got.pet is and must be the concern o( every true 
'believer. In se:1.son and out of sc::i.son, :it :,.II times we must 
preach the \Vord, pus on tne ,Vord to others, give for the 
di,semina.don of the \Verd~ In our pr:..yen we muat pray 
fo'r the Gospet, for the unuved. Every Chrini:in ou'ght to 
have D. prayer -list of names of those who know Him not, 
and put these names in intercession before the throne of. 

• . f'. 

grace. · · 
Let u·s remember the time is short. . The day is fall 

npproaching~ The night is cc,ming when·no man can work. 
And be sure your l:ibor in Hia Name wiH not' be in v:tln~ 
There will be an :ibund:int han·est. · ' 

+ 
The whole hurn:in race by nature ia guilty _ 

From What :ind lost and needs ~:ilv:1.tion. Thi• salva- ·. 
and for What? tion God has graciously pro~idcd for the. 

race in. the 1.1.crifid.:al de.:zth of Hia: Son, our 
Lord Jesus~Clui~t. To share in this sa)vation for time nnd 
eternity but one thing is needed, faith in God11 Son, 11Bclicvc 
.on the Lord Jesus Ch,'i~~·'. •nd, tbou sh:ilt be saved and thy 
house" (Acts 16:31). Tni, .. is God's Gospelt His good newa. 
to sinners by which thcy.a;re_ uycd by ac:ceptinf·,n:faith. 
·~.h~t I C~ritt, <2~a.]cir -~u:r· ah,~' ~,~tord~og jto the Scriptures; 

-aod · dJ:tt -He w~, buriedt a·"ld that He ~e again'· the third _ 
day according to the Scriptures" (1 Cor. 15 :1-4-).····~._ For by.• 
gracf'; ye arc ·aaved througb faiiti; and that ·not or younelvea,·· 
it is the gift of 90~; not of works, lest any ma o shou1d -_ 
boa.1tn (Eph·. 2:8, 9)~ Aod here: comes our iimple quc,tion-i. 
from what and/or~what ·arc believers in the Lord Jesus·'chriat 
sar~dl It is indeed a sim?le question yet the full :answer t_o 
it no !~uman being can compn:hend at this time. \Ve Jcnowr 
of course, -that we arc sav·ed lroUl -the guilt of our sins, be
c:iuae the Son· of God paid fer them, He bo·re·our ains in His · 
own body on· the tree .. So there ~• no _more condemri:ition. , 
' . '• -_ . . . . . . . -·~. . ,j( . 

1·· -:"':"r 
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\Ve know that we arc saved and in that ulvation receive the 
divine nature and arc constituted the children of God by the 
new birth. \Ve know that ain's dominion i1 broken, for it is 
written, sin shall have no more dominion over you. We 
know that we ure saved to live :a life of rightcousnesa and 
are ,a:ved to obtain aa eternal inhcrit:im:c •. Bue how Utde 
we know about all t hi al : : 

\Ve arc saved, by haviog accepted Chri1t, from the eternal 
doom which a\\'3iU those who arc unsaved. \Vh:u finite mind 

_ can comprehend \•,:hat it means, an eternal e1.istcncc in night 
r r.nd eternal acp1a:itio11 from God and :a.ll tb:it goes with it?. 
By nature we arc the children of .,wrath. What will it be, 
"\Vnc·n the lordJcs·us shall be rcvr.'akJJrorn heaven with His 

· mighty angels, in R.imlng fire t.iktui vengeance on them 
that know noc God, and that obcy"not the Gospel of our 
Lord Jesus Christ; who shall be punished with evcrlas'ting 
destruction frorn the presence o! the Lord, :ind from the · 
glory of His power" (2 Theaa 1:7-9). Again it is writtco, 
0 U any man love not thc 1 Lord Jesus. Cbristt let hiro be . -
.Anatlt.tma JI a~ana11t.a/1 Annthcma wfaranatha mc:in, "Ac- · 
cursed the Lord comea.11 \Vho dares to uteddlc with such 

· ·•tatcme:ntal And who can fully graap ·what wrath and curse 
will mc::in. · · : 

And so it ia with our present knowledge as to the future 
· glory for which the g~cc of God has saved ua. Our vision·· 

is but faint aa tt,,our blcssc'd destiny of being the hcin o! 
'God :md tbc feliow heirs of.our Lqrd Jcsua Christ. How 
little do we know of. Ephcai:i·:-;{·;:-i,":'.~vrh.it io the aaes to 

·.come He mi~hL '1how ti,_c acceding r~chcs af Hia grace in 
0;Tidnd~ii, tow:irda l.lJ through Jesui".Cl:.iiat/1 One thfog we 
'. c:m -do no,v-Praisc Him -for having-delivered us from the 
wrath to come ~nd live in joyfulJ holy anticipation of the· 

-. glory, soon to come. - : , 
'' ' ' 

· -;·..; _ The first time the word 11Coinctt is used 
The Last is in co·nn-cction with the: ark._ °Comc 
11Come" thou- and · all thy bouu ioto -the· ark" 

.-. , . (Gen. 7:1) •. The last 11Comea19 arc found 
on the last page of the Bible.·-_ uAnd the Spirit and the : 
brjde 1ay,. Come. And ltt bim, ~hat _heareth ··aay, Com~. -~-~, 

. . . ' ' . ' . ' ' . . .. 
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And· let him that is 'athirst come. And whoaoevcr will, let 
him t:ikc tflc water of life freely" {Rev. ZZ :17). · • In the 
prcvioue ver1c: our Lord bears\vitncn concerning Himself. 
And \et u, rcmc'mber th:,.t llc i.1 the tame wh'o spoke in t11c 
beginning of the bO<_Jk to Noah, ,.~ 1Come thou and all thy 
house into the nrk." In the end of ·the book He 1pc::1k1 of ·. 
Himself cs the One who is incarnate, the glorified Son ·or ·, 
?,,Jan: u1 nm the root and offspring of David, the bright · · 
'and morning star.11 As soon then as He announc:e1.h Him
self as the bright and Morriing Star, _the Spirit say,, Come.· 
The· Spirit is the Holy Spirit~ He who came u the other 

_ Comforter, to take His. pbce. on earth during His abacncc. · 
And the Holy Spirit desires Him tci come. His Spirit in the 
entire Prophetic \Vord, Ell well II.I in this great New Testa- . 
mi:nt Prophecy, bcri.ra witness to His Company. Then the . 
vcicc of the Bride is heard with her Come. The Bride is-the , 
Church. . She longs for Hi, coming :1.1 the bride longs for her 
bridegroom. And be that hc:ireth, tbe individual a.:iint, aho _ 
uys ~'Come." The Lord Jesus Christ~ the Bclovtd One, is 
the heart', desire of every believer; to sec Him ,., He is, to· · 

)~e! witl(lHim in glory, is the highest ambition of alt' who · 
know Hira. - .. , : .. : • 

- . Thcrtfo\tow! · another °Co~c" whtch o~~ more tell 1r o\l.t .. _ 
the wonderful love of Him, who wants all to be saved. Let , 
hiin that is athirst oome.·: uAnd who1~ver will, let him · 
t:ikc the water of life freely." It is the last call to come to 
Him and tbe last'. "whosoever" of the \Vord of God. -It -
wUt 1ound forth· till the Ian member of the body of Christ is:· 
added arid the' complete body is uken up to join the Head. 
And· here we h:,.ve the' true Chri1tinn _ attitude. While we _ 
long for Him to cooi'c, and cry ·with. th·c· Spirit, ucome:,U we --
also 'must 'still go forth among men with' tbc Gospel and in•· 
vite 1.hcm to come to Him who receives sinnera:' · · 
. ' It is not evcryth.iag to study' His \Vord, to get deeper . 
knowledge of thcJ"ruth; to know ·prophecy,: the 1iga1 ·of the· .. -
dme1 and to long.for Hirn to come. \Vc'inuit disch:,.rgc our ·,' 

1 · _ gre.a.t and solemn rcspoosibility and give the Gospel to those · . 
.. who :ire uns:i.vcd and. who 'ereJong will .be cnsuifcJ!ln the·<. 

judgment times of \Vhich .this fin:,.l book 1pe:ikt •.. ·'.· . .-. , . ·. ·· · . .
. T,vice more; we find the word "Come .. " _The.i.ordJcsus .· 

• L 1./' ': . . (' !.J . 
i 11 . 
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Christ anoounccth· the bet of His c'oming first. "Surely I 
come quickly.'~ How aolemn it ir. with auch a fir/a,l an .. 

, nouocement com1ns from His o~ lips, that ¥c·i'1.)pdayt 
_ tc&chcr, and prc.achcr, of the J)ro[c11\ng Church~ try to 
outdo e:ich other· in prn~ueing boo~, in which the Uter&l If 

. _ rncaning of Hi1 coming, even the very fact of itt is moat 
: subtly ex-plained away. These men are fighting one of the. 
most blcncd doctrine, of the \Vord o[ God. nsurc1y I come·,'. 
quickly.'' and some day H~-=;m come suddenly, yea., in ~ · 
momc11t1 in the twinkling of an eye. · - . 

uEvcn 10, Come, Loni Jc1u1!1 TM, 11 a pray~r. It is a. 
long.forgotten pr.:i.ycr ~ _ but no longer forgotten nowt~ but 
more prayed since :ipostoUc daya. It h:u pleased ~c Spirit 
o( God to rcvtvc uthat blessed Hope0 a.nd all cff ort1; f rotn 
the tide of the enemy to. caunreract it, to ltop the truth of 

. Hi1 Coming will Ct)me to n:iught. 
The prayer for Hi, Coming arl1e1 £mm every. continco.t~, -

The Sainu · of God are calling louder and louder, 0 Come 
,, Lord Jcsus.11 The s·ainta of God are w.:atching for the 
, Morning St::ir.~ Blcaacd be Hi, Namel He will not disap
: poiot UI~ The morning soon wiU break :,.nd we 11h:ill lee the 
,. M~ri1{ 118 S t.:a r. · · 

., 1 ► 
·. :i_-_·;_ 

i,_ ,,~_ •• • 

_ __ -Before us ia a brochure catit1ed,· · ultiy · _ 
A Ptotestnnt . Confeuion of Fiith and_ the Go.!d of the ' 
_ · Purgatory i Univene,tt written arid -circulated , by. 

• 1 · L~ Stewart P. MacLcnoa·a, D. D.,' Minister . 
Fint . Presbyterian · Church> HoUywood, Califorui:i.. ·_ \Ve , 

, quote Imm it:.·. . . . . . · . . . ·. - - '· · _ _ - " 
·- · u1 ,:cfuse to believe that true of God which I despise as a 
· human being. Hell is oot .a purposc1c:i, torture. God should ._ 
oot be pictured as turning His back ·_on men who can ao 

· longer escape Him. Hell i1 rcmcdi:d and corrective. For my 
· o~ part,: I_ do ~ot b~licve:',tb:a.t dc:ub s~ttlcs 'the souPa de~ · 
tioy, or that meo arc sentenced to A fioal bell. · Puoisbmcot 

. bas a bcncficicnt intent; it ·i• rcmtdfali it is for Godta wiac 
'purpose. Judgmco.t aod p~nalty will bring mea to 4 coovic-- · 
don ·of sin and nee.d that will induce them to· tnut liim who 
. ,\I'('\ ,. ·,. , .. ; ,, . , ,,.:,J-• 

....... , .. •. • ,. • '. I I . . . . • , .. _ 

.. ~ ·., . I... .... '' ' ' . I -~ ■ 

.. ,. 
. ·_ '''. ·1 ' . 
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ta1tcd d~ath for them. Only then ahaU Hc·•11cc of'the tra.
vail of Hia soul and be: s:atiaficdu (Isa. 53:11). 

Here we have a declaration which 1pring1 entirely from 
human rea1onins and which h:u not a scintilla' of Scripture , . 

, 1upport. It is an in\•encion ju1t II the Romi,h ·purgatory), ·· 
· an. in\"cntion. It belongs to uthc · doctrines of demon," 

against which. the \Vord ·of God warn1. If death does not'· 
settle the ,ou1•1 destiny then' let us ,ay prayer, for the dead 
u Rome docs and help along in thi: final ulvation of the 
lost by having umaue, said" f~~ them. The whole dcclara- · 
tion ia so flagrantly unacriptural, Anti•acriptural, that it ia · 
shocking. ·. ,vhai do these 1emi-philo1ophical teachcra make 
of John 3 :36. "He that believeth on the Son hath cvcrlaaling · , 
life; and hi: that belie,·eth not the Son shall not 11e:e life; but 
tht rvrath of God abidtth on him .. " \Ve know they mike tbc 

• word "evcrJartins" mean °age-abiding." ,The word 0 •bide" 
ia not Umited to an aae or ages. A maas of S,;ripture 'teachc1 

· as positively the tlnnal ]uis ·or the·· soul: ii, it tcache1 the 
ttttnal glory of the redeemed. The: entire.theory. which i.f. 
not invented by Dr. Stewart' P. Maclennan but cnly An . 

. echo of ao old heresy, 1trikcs at the 'most fund:amental t~tha .. • 
of th-: faith once and !o·r· all delivered u·nto tbc Sainu. It , . 
denies John 3 :16 and if this attempted revival, not of Sc'rip
turt truth, but of the 1devil'1 lie, were true, the .6nithcd work: 
of Christ was not a 6nhhcd work. uTbc remedial and ·correc
tive sufferings in purgatory.are u,dtd to s;i.vc the lo1t." W~, · 

. hope ·and pray that Dr. !vb.clennan may repent of bi1 d.eadly 
errors 1nd ce:ate· from teaching them. \Vi: arc sure many of 
our reader,:wm join 111 Io this. \Ve undettt.o.od that many 
have severed their connection from the First Presbyterian 
Church of Hollywood on accouat of these error·,.· · · 

!I ·. . ' . . .. . 

I: Many' years ago I certa;'l teacher who had' '. 
' ' . . ~. . 

. Is It Bl4spbemy? adopte'd the unacrlptur:i.1 theory of .'.'the .. ·· 
. larger hopct that the entire humAn race.: 

will be uved in the ind, wrote u.s ;:a 'furlou1 letter for tJp• 
holding the doctrine of the eternal puni11hment of the wicked. 
Among other things he nid ·the foUowins:. !'Your belief is 
a bluphemy; it is a libel on. the character .. oi ·God •. God i1 
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Love and you make of Him ;a tyr.ant. A• long a, you hold d . 

and pre.ach thi1 abomin.ahl~ doctrine1you cannot e.z-pect Gad', 
blenins; for God car not blen the pre.aching of a He nor u1c a 

· lie, etc." · 
\Ve nn1wered his ·ch:,.rgu by asking him to explain why 

then God baa used so wonderfully in the past aa well as in 
the present the preaching of thi, 11bl.aaphemou1" doctrine of 
the eternal ptmishmei,,t of the wicked. The great lVc1lcyan 
revivals of the 18th ,c/itury by which hundred, of thou1.and1 r, · 

wen: uvcd and brr~ght· to God had for ·a keyno1e, iif)ee 
. . . ·-;..,-r' 

, from the wr:.ih to· c:ome.11 The two ,Vcsleys as weJl u 
\Vhiti=fi.el~~nd the other le.aden of these reviv.ab preached 
the everlasting punishment of the wicked and God llled this 
"Uc" in drawing these immense multitudes' to Himself. 
Jonathan Edw.ard1.prcnchcd .a 1ermon on eternal punhhment 

'which. wu u1cd ict. ,avki.g many tkou1and1~ It wu cltctamc in 
the 19th tcntury. _ Did D. L. ?-.1oody, R. A. Torrey, ,vilbur 
Chipman, Charles· Spurgeon, \Villiam Sunday and scores of _,-, 

· other Evanstli1t1 including the Needha.ms, \V. L. ?\·lunhall, · · ·J 

.all of !ragr.ant memory, tell the people that .there is no such 
thing u an· etern~J · punishment of the wicked, or did they 
sound the: w.arning,· of the Bible as to the fate of those who 
die unn.ved l \V c .all know the answer. These men, mish ty 
in the Scriptures did not prc.ach the dcviJ's He, "ye 1haH not_ 
surely die::' but warned th.it_ there would be and could be no 
est.ape if the 1lnoer neglect& so great a salv;;ation 10d sin1 
away the day of 1.alv.ation. Thi1 mesnge secured the: power 
and the ble11ing of tbe· Holy Spirit. It i1 •till so. When i\'e 
confronted tbc man who wrote us the Jetter mcotioned above 
.w.ith thete facts/he be~me ~Uent; be' bad no ;ioawer •. If 
young preachers rend.these lines we urge ibem to keep .away . 
_ (rom· the 6oc,.1pun theories which break. oif'. the 1_harpe1t · 
.paint of the ,word of the.Spirit, which deny the eternity or 

· puoi1hmcnt ••·taught in .the \Vord of God.·.· 
... ·. ·_·\• ': . ~ .. ·. : 
• , . , . ·•,:1 .• .; T - , . 

. _. - .-_ Ralph \Valdo· Emerson· of New ~ngl.aod . 
· - An Emersoman _nad the repuution of beiog a deep thinke,:-~. 
· ·- ·.: · - BsbbUng . _ Of . late we ' u w . in · a political apccch . io . 
. · . -- . · .. · defen1e of democracy one of Em:ers.0011 . ·- { 

scoteoces. ' "Amtnca ii Gad' J. /dli dance to ma.f~ .. o tJJorld. It '. , 

. . .'. _: . .· . I . .7. . -. c, 
'"! .. ,4_-,.~ ., ..... 
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\Ve suppose the learned man meant by it that the much 
lauded rule by the people and for the· people i1 God'• lut · 
ch:>.nce to do anything for the human ·race, to help it out of . 
its miseries and to produce through m1n'1 rule the right . 
kind of a world. · r 1 

Such a saying demom1trate1 two things.·. First it revealt_, i 
rr1~~ts unbelief in the \Vord and rcveb.tinn of God; it i1 in· 
full Hne with the infidel thoory of evolution; it 1weep1:a1ide 
God11 redemption. And in the 1econd place it i1 A perfect 

, . illu1tration of the fact that the wisdom of the world, generally 
• termed· philosophy, is (ooHshneu. Americ;a i1 God'• bat . 
· chance to make a world! It was written pmbably .i bout.; 
75 years ABO or' even longer. : What in"· happening today in . 

. the. world shows, according .to this . Hying~ tha·i God mutt · ' 
h:ave lost His last chani:e. · : ' .. 

There will be a ·new world. a ·coming age, which Hebrew•· 
call Olam Haho, the world to come. It will be ac age of 
righteou1ne!I and or pe:i.ce, an" age or blcsling and of glory. 
But it will not b'c'bmught about through democracy, much 
leu through Socia.lism,:,Naziism, Fasci,m, Communi,m or . 

· any other man-m;ide pol,itical r~1ism.'.'. G~d Himself .wm do 
. it through His Son, our Lord Jesus Christ. Paul stued 
eloquently on Man' Hill in Athens, 0 Hc bath appointed a 
day. in which He will judge the world in righteou1neu by .. 
that man whom He bath ordained; whereof He bath given .. 
anurancc unto all. in that He bath raised Him from tbe · 
dead" (Act, 17:31). God is goins tn ,end Hi1.S0n, wh1:1 u. 
glorified 1bn is tU)\\" at Hil own.' right hand, once ·more into 

· this world.;· \Vith His manifcst:ition He will become the· 
King of kings, the Lord of lords; oil other. forms 'or bum~Q 
government, 2nd ·human· misrule will then end .. This , ii 
rev~aled ic many portions oi the· Bible. A worldj,wide 
kingdom and brotherhood of nations will then be inaugurated.·· 
"l'b.c b.1.t\kruptey a.( tb.,, age l, ~t \l~t,.d.•, w.1.n hat. 1.\\1.,mt{u\\y 
failed; man's day i• fut running out; ita sunse·t is indicated 
by the red and loweri:og sky and all this ii tbc sure cvidccce · 
that the doy of Hi• return ·cannot be·.rar away.: .·Man•• 
hopes· arc slowly peri1biag. ·:. But He ·who· is thi .'Hopt'.wilt:, 
bring to this earth what the race· tried i:o. vain to accompli1h~ · 

i , • ~ 

. - . . . .L . ' ' .. 
T '\' ... ·· 

- . 
' 

·,' .. '. -
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It is strange, this out,ry again!~·· the . 
Tho Scofi'!ld 110Scofic:Id · Reference Bible,° which bas 

, Bibln Attacked been and nm is 10 wonderfully nwnc:d of 
· our Lord. Tbis outcry docs not come 

(.,.1.ltogether fmm modc:rnis~,, to t(hom the Bible hu been ~ · 
thorn" in the flesht but. from others who dislike the dis
pcn,ational-prophedc teachtng1 which 2rc an ouutanding 
feature of this work.. And !O Pon-millencfolisu, Amil• 
lenni:alista and otheriJ who have turned their backs Against 
tlie faith they once held, ,.n try to belittle tlie Reference Eible. 
Thrse brethren te~ch now th,( uthe kinBdom 0£ heaven" 

· and the uchurch0 arc identical. They so back And proclaim 
. that ullbA]acced. theory that the le:u·cn. in the r parable 
0£ the Jc:1.ven, is the kingdom and the permeating inffucnce ~f 
the Go!pel, that the: true· Church rriust pan through the · 
great tribulation, tllat there is no imminent coming of the 
Lord £or His own, and other like prc:dou1 teachings of the · 

. Word of God.· It is a sorrowful £act that in most 0£ these 
_attacks on theae truths the spirit n( love and bumility is 
lacking and a 1pirit of bitterness prcvailt. . 

The Editor of "Our Hope" is the only surviving original 
eon1ult1ng editor. ln fact he bid~ good de:.1 tn dn with the 

.··,tart of the work. · Tbe other beloved brethren Dra. Henry 
G. \Ve,ton, \Villi:am J. Erdman, James. l\•l. · Grayt \V. ·a. 
Moorehead, Elmore: H:irris ·and Anhur T. Pierson arc all in 
the presence of tbe Lord •. And so it bc:hooves us to 111ay a · 
.wotdl -which, the Editor is sure would have the endorsement 
of thct.e brctb rcu~ I[ tho5c who attack. the Scofield Reference .. 

. , , L· 

Bihle would furnish us with a similar Bible work, which would.· 
.be used in making dear God'• w:iyof salvation as the Scofield 
c Bible does, which has been used and·:~. 1till u!led in' le,1ding 
1ou[1 to Christ, which lends into tb~~.r~~J knowledge 0£ the 

· Word of God, in rightly_dividing the Word of Trutht which 
ha1·:delivered- many· t.houi:1nd1 from fahc teachings and , 
leads into the clc:ir coocej,tio'i:1 of the prophetic lVord, all 0£ 

· which· is true or the Reference Bible~· we might consent. to · 
'adopt· their production~; But, :11_ we have iaid- before, si:oec 

. God's ble11ing continues to rest u·pon the Scofield Rcfe~ence 
Bible~ we shall cori'tinue to codone· it' and recommend it ta 

'God', people everywhere. Use it in your private studies, Ul!IC n - . ..,. . . . ·, 

. I . 
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it in your· home, use it in the Sunday Schoolst and you will 
never regret it. · 

+ 
\Ve received programs from a certain Bi-• 

What a blc Conference Associati0n. The program_: 
Mixture · offers a great variety of amusements. \Ve 
, mention a few: Petrie's camp band; :?\fen-· 

deluoh:a quartet; LaPort'e women•, chorusi \\'hire ~usrars;· 
Boys Club B3nd; Continental Gypsy ensemble; Coffing 
Sliter& .xylophone trio; ·Fr:1unfdder Swju YodJer.s; Deep 

· River Singers, etc. · ' 1 
· .. • ,; . • 

Then one, Saturday ·a nottd m12gid12n, zhost· h~nltr and . 
lecturer holds forth •. There is also a. puppet show~ S3nd .. 
wiche~r in are a ¼~umber ol -~undamentaliu pr~achers, .who 
preach on Lord's .~!)::iy mornmgs. But we nottce: that the: 
dternoons and c'~~ninga of the different: Lord's days are 

l J . 
given over to concerts. some of them camoufl3ged a, "ucred 
concerts." · No preaching of tbe Gospel from the \Verd or 
God on any Lord', Day· evening. · . · 

\Ve: 'suppose thi& program aims at securing rt crowd. A 
. crowd of ·· what? .. \\'oddly · people, . unrcgenera eed _church 
members :and the youog people. · Hns the \Vord of God lost 
it, 2ttr.2ctfog power 1 Sut . we m1ut n,;>~ forget th:i t ~n · · 
admission fee is charged to attend this •~Assembly .... · One ·J 

' • - • ~ 11 

week. $L1S; two weeks Sl; three: weeks· $4; season tickets SS.· 
\Ve suppose this includes the Lord's Days. But notice . 

· later comes a Bible Conference and we;_ fiod a note st:iting, · 
. "Assembly tkkeu not good. for Bible'· Confereoce,0 from .. ; 

. . which we: conclude that to attend the teaching and preach~·/, 
·-''./: "!CS of the: \~~rd of God an extra. fee is charged.' . ,·, r . 

· · · One is saddened by ,uch .a mixture of worldly nmuse- .. 
menu,· entert:1.inmeo.u1 prc::~ching by_ fundament.alisut com-.:•~) 

11 . mercializing1 etc. But it is in full swing; .with. the· spirit of· 
llUr times, downward and 'not UP"ft?rd~ . ' 

. ': :_ti4 ,' . ,· 'I 
~ :·; 

'. Aher rtadin1 the fin:111 proor, of tbi1 iuue we were :. 
1, Bleufn1 . . · much lmpNHcd •id. ,u CQn1cnu. We feel tfle 

. . W1U FDUD•.' Lord witl uM thit n1.1mbcr in. helpias Hi1 people. 
- · · · · · · · · · · Hd d11 t. it will •110 be ~ · hleuing 10 thou wlia .' 

,.,. nat 1:a.vcd. The 11.me wnt be tnlc a( tbe i11u11:1 whieh foll a• durh1.1 · ·' 
· the NID.ai.ndef a( thi:1. 7eat. We hav.e: :nun:ietou• contribulioat by 

,, 
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' difle~nl brcahtcn whic.h will be pc.ibli1hed In the: forthcoming 11um. 
her,, wn you dford u, a.end tbia June c-di1kin ud the nc.u 61'e 
iuuo to somi: _pruc:he:r. mi11ion.try, a Chritttin ncighbor or to ant · 
one ehc? We do ,hi• far lO ce,u.11 '!lrbith doct n.<il fuUy cover the c.alt. 

:'.· 

' 
"· The (O\•~r of zhl, Jutte ,bow, th.u we hue 

¼7 Yean fini1hed the 46th yur1y volume of ""Our Hope."' 
. and the July number will be marked "·U :• Sarne: 

' 1 uy •1Dur Ho~ .. i1 t.h~ on!r OJI.Js.tine f!Ublilhcd in Lhc Uniteii Suu, 
hir ill the1c )'Un by. anc ftl.tn, We do not know iE our Lord wi\l 

··1 permit the Edhar to uc , soldcn unlvercuy af fihy yean. But ,, 
· · 1cu11 u It plui.!1 Him we ,~a.ll conrtaut mon.1h •her mon1b to pn:p.ire 

,:,r,ycrruny 1be: men ia dut 1u1011 the h.ou1cbald of f&ith · E1ccd1 ill 
these d:aya. . · · 
· The tn:iteat e:acourait incnt : In 0\lr i:dltorial work i, the rnu1y af 

our n:&dere •ho wriic u1 of blc:11:ng reci:ivrd and who tnurc u1 af 
their pn.yen, · . · . 

+ 
. , Do not miu re,dina: , bock n:view 1,y Dr, Wilbu.r 

' Do Not Mis• lt . M, Smi~1 wbith appeared lti,_ th.c /il110J1 llfo111&1:,. 
· · lnd wh,cti w1t repmi.t. It 1• JUll too bad that 
·- book& an: being :publi1hed which attempt to lud 1tudcn.u o( die Word 

or God back i~t0 the fogs ud mlau or i:rroncoul thcorit1 out or which 
• right11. di'vhfcd W<ird o! Truth hu delivered them, Bul :all tnilh 
i1 nill hk.: a tt,rcb, the more it i1 1lnkcn tbe bri1hu r it 1hii:1c1. · 

'·' 
. . . ./ . ' .. · ". . . ' 

· · '· · · . Some ()( our l"l'!adcr1 thtn k thn. •i: ire JO!inJ to 
Tha Encyclop'edia' have the pNmiaed 11Enc:yclapcdis PC"Ofcuca•• , 

·· , n:ady by thu rtll, Thi• i1 im pcnib1e. We hope 
. to mtkc lt~ a work a( t'!'o volumt1 o( li~ge ~iu with ,~ut BSO p•gea 
. uth. Bc11dc1 the Echwr'1 own. CQ1:ttnbuuon1 covct1nr the ci,,mc · 

ptophedc Word, •~ have lnv1tcd • number of wcU known. ud able 
bl"l'!ibren u tonuibutinr Editi:m. We mention. , few: On. H. A. 

' Ininridc, Lcwit S. C'hder. lVithur M. Smith. Carl ,\rmi:rdia1, Fru1k 
E. Gitbelcin. Cbulu G. Tnimbu11, E. Schuyl,r Ei:11lith1 Biahap W. 
Cu!bettJ(ln. AUn A. McRit and othcn. The Enclyd0pc:11i~ will cover 
every phaa-e or PrcP,he.::-y. . B.:,ide, the cantributio:u· of the Editor➔Q
Cbic( lnd the contnbution1 of the contributina cdiwre •e 1htll embody 
in the work • numbc:r o( anidc1 fC"Clni. tht pcn1 a( the ai.i1hty whacno 
lo Pto;,beey who · tre no Jnnstr wh:h ua but hi the preu nee of. ~c 

· Lord. Do pray urnenly lb4t the:; wark may protpcr :u,d that nothing 
• m,y binder. · · 

~ ~ . 

• ... ' . ' 
I, • 1 1 • I • 411!' 

. 'ne· Ston/!~'k pf'li1r.ial1 .tn: ready .. ·we can . , 
StoGy Brook 1pce[1( • aucndan . ti, the: ro., Pea_prnf• Ca,i- 1 . 

· . •. t'erenc:a and w tn• Gaaral Bi6la Conte-mice.·· 
,The:re &re 01her 6ne confcn:11cc1 wbic:h y~u wiU find liaud. in the foldt_r,- . 
ptufnm. A wi:1:l::•1 •~I ar longer will be ·.-ety be:adctd for yoa ta -
mare thu oae: w1r. · Yau wm n:ccive: 1piri1u1l blc11inp 1btc1u&;h the 
n1ini1try of the: Word ud in Chri1u.1n (ellowabip; ~ur bodr 'llriU 
•bo be~.Sr. Tlie oudsy i, un1lJ for good tt:~m• .and , bo.lrd du~e 

. ( .. 

,, 
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. rood mul1 pt"t.d•rl oaty 61t«n dcll1ri the full week .1nd a reduction 
·' fer prucbcn, ininionaric• and thc1r f11nllic1. Mike ro1"1tion• cuty . 

br writing to. Mr. Gilberi ~f oorc. Stony Brookt L I. · nc .Edi1or 
rtp-cu thn he will net: be 4bl~ to p1nicip,,.e I in thc1c CQ.olertncu 
on .1cccunt of the lltcnry work il',,•htch Ji,. i1 eci1,,cd •11 u.nnmcr. 
/Yri11 for a ,roiram. . ~ ' · - · . · i · . • .-. · 

;r 

·+·:.':. '' ' ' ' 

. Ruden of Ou.r Hott will be intcre1tcd ln knowh:ir 
W. Dougla., Ro11 thu our btathcr Mr. w. Dout!11 Roe,· enc cl our 

1t Mnatroso cztcruicn •peak.en, •ho 11 1hc Etccutivc Sccrtluy 
of the Mcntrcie Bible Confcnnce .\omi.ulon. 11 

alac Directer of the Young Pccple•• Conference th=n:, whlch ·will be 
held thi1 rear frTJm July t lo J-4:. l\.lr. Roe hu arru.ged a mc.•.~c::Jccl-: 
feat prTJgram fur thh ycu, 1t1,d ii prayerfully looking fonurd tc ·,ccin1 ! 

God work ic :power 1mc!lB the ycung people, a1 He bu done before •t · 
Montr01c. Rc:•dcn iotcrc•tcd in mal:ing pl•n1 for atlcndici: • Sible·· 
Ccnfcrcnce thi• cummcr .1n iirgcd to write to Brother Roe c/o Mcntt01c ' 
Bible Conlcreace.- Mcotrote, Pcnntylvuia. He will be b1pp,: tn und 
lltcrnur. about •ll o( thcit 1t1mmcr program,. Our belo,cd uicad Dr. · 

, Harty A. lro1:11idc dir:.ctt die Geocr.:it Moa.troh Con(crcnce. July 26 · 
tc Auguar u.1 while Dr. Will H. Hou1htcll, whose artielc 11 £'trccthtc 
Pcnonal Soul W~"'lnir:ig'' • ppean in thz1 iuue o( O,r Ho,,; 1ad. Dr. 
D .... id L. Cooper JI Lot Angele,. 1n Dinctoni or the '-,{iti,i1tcrid lalll• 
ttltc, Jutr 15 i.o 21. •nd the Biblieal Rc•car.:b Conference, Auguu 12 
tG, 1a.rcipectivclr~ . ,', ·.· · ,'. - , ,_ ·.; ·. ·:.. -' " - ' 

. • ' • • • • • ' ~ '. ' ,• a "' ' • ' ' I ' 

,, ' 
I ' •• ~ ~ -

J I' . 
/ I , . 

' .• ' 1· J,, 

Dr. E. Sci::tuyh:1t En&llsh: 1. · •· , -- 1: 

. Juoc J. a~·' u, 22. 29-Br>lldtot St.tf~o WIF, Pblla~l_ph.lc (61 o : 
: '· .. . kilo.); 7:15~7:U P. M. Suad.1y Schoel· Ltuon (every ~ 

. - . Saturd.1y nlsht). No:1: ThcJ.C' b~1d:a1"9 t•n l:;,e beard · 
· . . . gn:at di1t1noc1 from Phil1dcJ,.,bia.· ·, . · ' . 

, I r 

Jun/ 2-Brtsto_1,· Pa.i C1t~~ry B·•ptiu Cburch, 11 A.M., 3 r .. M.,"' 
,.-. .IAd 7.45 f .. r., ' •:': .. ' '' -q '' s ';; '. 0 

June 1.)-faw G,-,~e, Pa.,· F1,lth lr:idcpt=cdcot Chur~h. 7:JO f~M~- .. · 

June l5-C1n1deu, ?f. J.· (Paninm Puk)0i Yo~nc P~0plc~1 Code;: 
-er:ioc.l:OOP.ll.f. ·· · · ',u·· · :,'. ,: · .. ··. ''.,. · 

,•.·.i: -~~) - · . -· _.. J'I, · •· -·. .·1 ·. ·ci. · ·· •·,., •·. ;-· _: .. 
Juoc 2J.28-Tteiitota., H.· J.;' Church or the Qpcn Door. 32-t Pee- ·· 

·.· .,,,, Aing1C1nAvc •• TcatMcclinp,1:UP.M. ,:,:._ · ..... .':.-. 
• I . . . • • . '.. ; ' . • . . 

. ,, Jc:nc"•lO-D'e~L Pa.; Bethann~·. Bible. Coarert~oc.,.11_·:A.~I. 
t · . , [Hd 7:30 l',M. . : .. , , . . ....... : . , ,. . . .(.l . 

• • I 1 ' ■ • ' -~ ,.. ' •' • 'I; •r' ' ■• • ~ 1.•,•• ■ I / ' ' ~ 

'tia J.: Wb-;..l;,;,•'bt): ' ', ·,·. ',,- .. f',:,., :·, ·'<J"- ., ... ;,., 
": "• ~ .. v~ t_•. '•. 1:. ;•.·. ·., .'_'.•~~-·",' .. ·-'','.. 

, i· : . June J .JO-Mo11tro10. PL; Mant.roR Bible Con(crc.aoc/ ', '.;'.: '. 

••'. ; : ... :, ,.·, '.·:.:..:\,.t., .·:·:·: · ·. :\. :, .. '. : ... <.··:'·.··.\·,;,t, 
0 • ~.' ' I._ ■ • 0 • I O • ·• / ~ 

', . ~ - ' . . 
. t . • . . I -: I • ~. • 

' . ' 

• • ■ ... ' 

. f j -t.'• . ' ' '~·.• ,.' . I • 

' \,,' 

,•r ,,. 
., . -. 
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I I ■ ill • 

[r. 
The Wonders ~f Progressive·-

r:.. ·· .. Prophecy·! -·· , - , , ,r .. . . 

,, . B1' _Al.HO' c .. GA.£.t\£Ll:S:f 'I 

',,' _i,• •. : . ; ,. 

Ill ,, .• 't . p, 

. _ ·\'.~ 'F •. . . r1- \' , 1 • 

'As stat~d before _we: &bill devote the remaining ten.-anicles Pl ·' 

~ thi:.-'prophecie1 which unfold pros~e11i_vcly' the glory_ to ·_ . 
·came and du: future evenu which must come to pass before • . 
tbe dawn of the age of g\ory.· ·. ~'.I.' -- : : _:· -• .. - · __ - : ;' 

. ,v!C, uiro again to the Pratc,·angclh.1,m of Genesis ~ ;15 .. A,1 I r ! 

;_, learned, the 1uft"c:rings_ of Chri1t a.r~ hinted at in the heel- ·. 
brut,ing a.nd the glory of Chri,t ia. Hia 'act of brui1ing.,·or ·:·· 
··crushing~ the hea'd ~f the serpent. \Ve shall &nt of ,Ill trace 

,, 

--~--~~y t.he glo,ry which is Hi_•. after t~e suft"e~ogs _o~ ~e c:1011 ;, 

were: &mshcd. . it · · · - •.. · • · · .. . : t.- _ ... 
. ,:'..,B~fore .. we do this.we :nust"c.2lt'atte.ntio0· to .~-act of God, -
"~-,~b~m1 tbe C~_ator, w~i~ antedates tbe.~nt· propbecy given-,~ · . 

r, •• 

. l>y' J~hovab•Elobim :2,fter;man'• fall~ , .- · .. ... . . · ,_=: ·: <; .·;1·.· · 
~:!;-MJo as tbe solit,.ry, crea~lire of Gad, formed out of the . . ' · .. 
du~t? ~l the ground ;\S ta the body~ but created· in. the: image :- ' .. : ' 
~t--.God as •-.spiritual being,· stood. io·. the pr_esence of His .'i 

~1 ' ,, ,, . , I -· • 

Creator~ The 6.rst 111a0. was the sole occupant a! a· specially .-
p~cp~red place, 'the ·garden of Edeo. White· the animal crea..'. · -
. tioii 'surrounded him, yet for· Ad,m no help meet, no suitable.· , 
-~inp :anion. -~i, fou~d.· . J ~~ov:ah-E.\ohim,· the Lord God had . : .· · ·. · · 
plaoaed I cveri bcfa~' the_ fo~ndation of . the world' that be '. ,' . '!. 
should haye ~ 'comp~.aion,:,u.An_d ~h'e Lord God said1· ft i, ',.'l' 
uot good that the man· should be alone; 1 will make bim an 
·helpmeetforbim 11 · .. · ... , ... ... :., •. _· __ •• __ · .···: _·, .-'::·:,· 
• ,• " .,. I • • ' • '°""' : ,, •• ,• • • : 

r.And how was ·this hrougli"t_.·aboud-.. 11And the Lurd God . 
eaos~ A, .~eep •!~e~ . to_' fall up~~ Ad2 m, and .. he -ilept.i And , ·_.. _; .. ·._ ·, 
He took one of his rabs, and closed up tbe Bcsb u1stead thereof; ·. ·. · · -•:·· 

I ·and the rib,' 'which the Lord God had taken fron, m:in', made i." : ·_. . ', ;.:· .. ·, ' 

He a .wani.an~·:and brougbt b~r -unto: the m.a.o.- And Adam .. <) . . -. 1
.· .-_ . 

'said, This'is now bone of my bon'es, aii_d Besb of my Beih~·sbe :;!,i :1 _. - - :' . ,: 

·,hall be:ealled Woa1~n, bea,Ule she w.is' tabo_out,of Man~~:···:: . -.-.. :·: ... i 

t1G ·z·:2· 1·,..;.}·. ': :···. ·.· ·-; . ·a, . ., .. ,!.·· ... _ _._.-.,.:·,-.··,-:.-:.·_ ,; 
,.\: en, •-,J • : . • .• • ,. ,Y .. _ . . . . . , _. .. ~= . . ,: .-.- . : . . .. .. '.. , 
·._:•;', :._:•,, ,_.··:·i:'· .. -~<"· ?_~;·,:,:·::,~. · .. ,. r • •. 1:· ... · _ .. ,t'-- . ,;' :-1_:.• .. -'.' 

_'.1 .' · .. ··-:-< _.-. _· ... ,. r!~·,:\ ,_.--·.-:>.;,,· :- .. ~'· .. -\!: __ :_:::-;,:!\::::-.:·_> ·-.··:•· .. '._;,·::,~~:·::·_:_.--':--:·:·· 
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<) ,. . . ' ~- /.••-.. v~ . .. 
Ot:, •. 1 · '1'1 ,0 PE'. 

...... ') 
. . !I·\.+.....,._.•:·; 

·. But why. did the Lord-God use this peculiar method io 
the production of the help meet for,.'Adam?, He might have 
done it in some different ways •. He could ha.ve rczched,down 
ro rhe- du,t of th~ 1rDiJmJ .1nd 'Ja.1biim~o ovt ol h .another . , 

1 be:autiful creature. Or He might have spoken one word 3nd 
by His almighty power c:Llled. the woman into c:Listen;e •. 1 

\Vhy this method? Bcl!ause the forming of Adam'• help.. 
meet is :i prophecy of great importance.· It is ;an outatanding 
wonder of proph-ccy and anticipates the story o.f the ,e1:d Qf 
the wo·inan :i.fter His sufferings had been finished. \\'e can 
trac~ th.1t siory in th~ type, ·ot the -Old Testament; though 
their real meaning_ could h:ardly be known to the· Old Telt~w 

.. mcnt saints. Finally \ve reach the fullness of His glory in 
the high-w:uer mark of God's revelation u to redemption, 
in the Ephesian Epjstlc. .. . · · . · 

Before we follow thi1 w~ wi1h to meet an objection which ·, 
we have be~rd frequently· and which i• still used by many ' 
who do not c:Lre for prophecy. They_ object to the u1e of. 
type,. They look upon the use of them aa revealing spiritual · ! 

'truths :md thinS'I to co'me H capricious and arbitr:i.ry.' They ' 
cla.~nt that almolt anything can be read into the Bible by . 
'these typic:Ll app!ic:Ltlona. . . · · · · .· ·· · · · '· . 

.. \V C fully recogniu: the d:angcr in_thi1 direction; there is 
,urb :i, tbinB ·a., prn,jnB types 19'~~ !,\. ?,1p~dJJJy wbtn it 

. · concerni. minor dcuib •. But th:al'·::}y '/-. ~ legitimate• a 
Bib Heal use· of the types is fully ~ ;. t.':.:·f·;t~d- by the author 
of the \Vord ~f God, the Holy Spirit:~ {t: ~~~ mor.e than that. ' 
The various types oLrnen and wom~o~fo(,bistori~l e\·enta, · 
of certain divinely gi,;en institutions ire one· of the moat 

. interesting a.nd striking evidences of the iupematuralneu of · 
· the Bible, of the om~iseiencc of the Spirit of God.··: The .,:r 
recorded sacred history iri many events which happened r.,f • 
olc! foreshadow·. the great redemption, truth, of the Nc:w' 

·._· Testament and pn:4ic:r future· evenu. Is this the c:Lle ia 
t· -prof:.ae history? And so we say ~gain the types reveal' the;._ 

omniscience of God :a-nd ari:: used in Scripture to make plain 
~ed.!mptwa aud11 ,urd tat! lui:ure. . · . . ; .. 1- - . /r . ·: : _ 
I. Two passages. of Scrip.tu re an be.quoted DI to the -use· .bf : 

_-. types {l Cor .. 10:6 and 11).: Here are two words, one tt:ana. "· · 
· lated ''czampteti the other,'.'enumple.11 In the origio:al teat 

r_ ~ , , . 1 :· • • •• - _. ~ 
··,. ' ':• . ' 
.•.. - t 
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the word is -Typo1 from which i1 derived our English word 
·utype .. " . . . . . ,_ :, ,. . . 

But to return to Adam and hi, help meet we find in the 
New Testament a nill stronger argument a• to iu typicnl, 
meaning. Is there in view in the passage in Cic:riesi1 only· 
the first man1 Ada1n,'or are there deeper truths invotvedl Ro·mans 5:14 gives I COnclusive1 11'wel1 ·a1 illuminating an1\\0er. 
Jt,lam.~ t.ano·u tn, figu.r1 of ·niM tnac tJJ41 lo toin1.· And here 
again we find io the Greek the same word 11Typo1 .• , So \\'C 

. , . ra.d, "Adirn--;who i1 the type of llim that was to come,° 
·_ rhat j, _-the- other Adam. And who ;, He1 The first man 

(Adam) is of the tarth1 earthy; the seccnd man i• the Lord 
from hea,·en.'' -tbu is the sc:E!d of the woman, the Virgin• 
bom Sori ·or God. · -, . 

The. ~cope of these articles docs riot permit a· more cam~ , . 
p!ete di1cu11ion of Adnm, tile fint rnan, II a type of Christ, 

. the second 1.-bn. \Ve coiifine ounelves strictly to the typical 
meaning of Gc:ne,is',Z:2l•2J. Here then i1 the first rna:a, 
Adam, who is to have dominion over the eanh. But not he· 
alone hut the help meet the Lo.:'J· Cod. s·ave· unto him is to 
ahare in this dominion·. But Adatli ·•nd his help meet 1inned; 

cthey were driven out from Eden. -- Another Adam. is needed 
to carry out the eternal redemption p U rpo1es, of God . and 
make possible the sahr:ation of the lost r:ace, bring them back 
from the. state of alienation, re~nr.iled and forgiven, into 
the_ f elloivahip with ~:rad and to i:estan:, yes more than to re
store, the lost inheritance.· Such, very teraely ·•tated, i1 the ·. 
11i-ork of the second Man, the last Adam, tbe Lord from 
heaven~- Ultimatt;ly this 1ecotid ?vl1n will be King of kings 
and· Lord of lords reigning as such over the eanh, and 6nally. 
whea .11U thinp are put under Hi, feet there wi~J appear .a , 
new heaven and a. new'urtb. · - . · · .- . 

_ -··.~:It needs ha1-dlyrto be stated,· for bur rcaden know it well, 
· that thil work ot the seed of- the woman,· ihe last Adam, 

. OU r Lord, could I\ot be done by His mere obedience in His 
, ·.· ·-··1if e on earth. . \Vhile the 6nt 'man · wa, innocent, tt··~(,econd 
· ,:·_lvlao i1 holy; He··did not sin.for th~.'.•jmple reamn.that_ He' 

. kcew ,no sin, h1.d not a Ca,l_le~ naturt; and therefore ~t: could 
. : ... not ·•in.. Another obedience WH needed, ~e ob_edience unto 

death. the death ·or the cro11~ In the dea.th _of· the 1e~~d 
• I• • ~ • I~' • I • • • • •, I • t, 

\ ·• ., .· .. I ~ • • 

·p ... 
·_/ 

,, 
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,: ~ran. ltODc:ment W,U made. He'·utis6ed God's rightCOUI
OCH in a way a1 He only could do iq and more th:an that, 
Hi• de.::ath ·oo the cross c:nd, the old creation. ,,., 

And 1M Lord Cod· ~·austd. a dttp 1/up and ht J/tpt. · Sleep · 
i1 the symbol of death; Et i1 .::a type of the death or Chriar... 
But lc:t us also rem em.be: tha.t He who 1uffered in His ucri--
6d:d dtath did more than suffer from the hands of man1 . 

and io Himself. He 1uffered from God Himselt. ·. The deep·. 
1leep into _which _Adam fc:11 poinc1 us to· the cross, when Go,!, . 
made Him, who knew DO 1in to he ,in for us. And a,:· 1. 

Adam'• aide WU opened. an the:side of the other Adam' was 
pierced. · Then God formed out of thaf pierced aide the 

. woman, the help meet,-to share in 'hi, blessing• :and in1hi.s 
dominion over· the e.:arth,'and when Adam awakened out- of 
the deep &leep the woman wa'.1 presented unto him. Adam: 

· ·called her ls!a; he him1elf is JsJ,, tbe man; and she is his 
counterpart. Hence in edtasy be cried out. "Thi, i1 now 
bone·of my bone, nod flesh of my flesh.1• ·., ·,··,· - •. 

So ·tb,., ,econd Man,"our Lord, had died and was rais~d .. · 
from ·among the· dead. \Ve must point out a. , signifiaot •, 
. fact. \VhHe io the New Testament the death of a true 
believer ia spoken or as sleep, "this term ia never used io con
neci:ion ,with th_e ·dcath of Christ; it is never s.::aid of Him, 
that He fell. a,leep, but He. died. God did not raise Him -

.. , I . 

·· out of alc:ep, ·,wakening Him, but from among the dead, for 
He ba.d oot f.::allen asleep for our 1iost but He died for our sins. 
: The _glory of Christ tt~rted with Hi1 pby1ica.l -r~umc
tion. UGod raised Him fr,m the dead .and gave Him glory.,. 
The first glory after He !i ::1d: bowed His· head oo the cross~ 
was whc~ HC:. coter·ed Paradise (not Hadca) with the dying . 

. thief uved by grace, whc:n He fulfilled His promise, 14Today · · 1 

thou sh1tt be with ?vie in Par.:adisc.n 1 ', • - · • • • •• • • .. • 

' ·• '. ''\-
;. · And who i, the help meet of the scCQno Man, the head ' 
of the DCW; crcuiool \Vho i1 1hc who i1 dettincd to be the .. · 
ctercal companiqn of the last Adam, to share His in&eriL1nc.e, '·. 
to reign ·a:ad rulie with ·Him for· cver·arid ever? . iaaiab ·calls 

. ber "the travail ."3f Hi1 _10ul'1 (ha. 53 :l l). iTbe. h·e1p me~t \· ... 
o( the last Adam is the· C&ure&. ;, · · . ·: .'· ~- ... 

, 
1Tliat body I composed or: all t~~- believe~ o(Jcw• D

1~d , 
• • . ~ . - . ' . . • . ... t) 

Gentiles.· could only_: ccme c into .existence after Cbri1t had . 
. - ·' ~ 

'. •' 
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· died. Like Adam'• help meet she ia being formed out of 1 , 

. Hi• pierced: aide. The Church i• one of the rcward1,,per
hap1 the greatest. God bestowed upon Him. The Church 

· ia His greatest glory.·· The Church ia the pc:arl of great price 
-of which He spoke in 1

~ parable O,.fatt. 13:45, 46). The 
mer.::haot man is not the sinner who sells all that he ha to· 
buy the 'pe:arl of great price. Such i1 the popular interprc
utio:i of this parable. It i& the Son of God who came to 
earth, bec:ame poor for our ukc, who gave all to obtain: Hi, 
pearl, the Church.''; Arid as the pe:arl is ·formed 'in the 
"~uhded ddc of the •hdl animal deep down in the: d.:1rk sea 
waten and finallr brought out of the depths of the sea, 
10 the Church .will finally become in glory · His grcncst 
glory. And u we :um' io the Ephe1iao Epistle Wt: read it 
thcret the very word, which came from Adam's lips when 
be beheld the '\l-o"mao, a pp tied to the Church. UFor we a.re. 
members of His body, of Hi, fieah, and of Hii bone,,. (Ephe1. 
S :JO). The marriage relationship of husband and wif7 a, ooe 
i• the basic thought io this chapter as 1. type of Christ and 
the Church •. Th:at is the reason why St. Paul write1;i'Thi1 

Js a great mystery; but I 1peak concerning Christ and, the 
· · Church,11 The Chur~ is; oow the espoused virgin, the 

bride of..,Christ. The day ia cominK when she will be the 
L:amhf,_·,;a~ .(Rev •• 19). "9h, the fol17 of it which ':1°uld 

· apply .1:1 th11 e:1:du11vciy to Israel. Tha.t the Church IJ the 
Body of Christ a1 well We do not foHow here. (, 

'. While it is true that the mystery of the. Chur'ch was not 
· made known in the ~ges of the Old Testament, that it,.wa, ... \ 
··unrcvealed, it is a fact tha.t it\vas anticipated. The crc:itioa 
· of the woman in our p~suge i• an evidence of it~ Nor. i1 this 

;: passage the only cvidco1ce. ' '' ' ' ,, 
-. There are other. typ« of the Churth 'io~ Old Tesumcot 

. . _, .... ' 

b~atory~ , We mcatioo Raclul. for whom Jacob so faithfully 
rleived. i., Christ ,c:rved: for His Church. \Ve' meotion 
.AsmatA1 'the bride a'£ Joicp&, giveo to him in Egypt alter 

.·'. bis own brethrc·n h:a.d rejctted and delivered him into the. 
· ha.od•·· of :the <;;enti!e1, .. w~~.1Jhe became the .Saviour of .the 

· Gcotilcs .fint. The story of R1h1iaA1 as recorded ia. Gcoesis -
·,_. 24 is 1wec·t and prccioua; ,he became, the: bride of Iaa&C1 the 
. ::i 100 ~f p romi1e.•; Nor ahould we: omit the J,n,11d1r of PAarooA. ; .. . . •. . ..... · . . . - ',. ,·· . 

, · .. 
II, .I • r 

" • .. . ■, · 

.1 
-._;, 

-!.: : 

••• • • •! • I I • • 

• I ,-; • • • 

' ,• I. •. 
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who became the -bride of Sobmon, for:'whom he built .a 
marvelous house.• , .,. 

All these. arc t:!ivine anticipa tioos* types or' the glory of 
Chris~ the· travail of His 1oul1 the Churc!i t..nd her glorious 

1~' . 
dest:ny. · ·' -

\Ve h:i.vc touched only upon this one phu.sc of the glory 
ol Christ. \Ve still have: to point out the glory ol Hi• resur
rection, the glory of Hi1 headship, the glory of His place 
at the right hand of God, the glory of Hi• unseen ministry~ 
And after th:it we hope to show the' wondcu of pmphecy 
in rcl:uion to Israel's future glory, the glory of His Kingship 
and Kingdom and the glorious redemption in the coming · 

. age. Thi• ·we hope to follow in r uturc articles. 
., 

•We di: nQt enbtg-e on the satercttin1 ttoriu or t&ese dhl'crcnt hridu. 
A friend 01 the Editor, Dr. rt. M. S1cvenMJa,·F.R.G.S.t • cou,,a o( the 
btc f:at11ou1 Robctc L. St.utn10n 1 h11 s,cnt u, 1 1pluuUd ccntrih1.1tion 
on 1bi1 topic which. we hope 10 Jive ta our rciden in a (uture iuue. 

II 

· (To ht conti1nud) 
'.) 

Christus Consolator' ,. 
Wheu day• &~ d•rken. I'll uct ccmpllint 
But hc:1.r ia. ,ilcnee my be&tct• deep paitl. 
I will Got murmur, th:ou1_h ,rcat the ln,d, 
But ur in meekneu: "It II m.y God.Ju · 

. ' . . . . ~ - . 

Dn Thy dur he&rt., Lard, true rest l 1aiu. 
Thy tender 110lacc can ,ootbe i:ny p,fo. 
Evcc in nff'rh11t• mct.t di1mal night, · 
To, k.cow Thee w.1_tching1 bring,. puredt:light. .. 

.. , 
Thou1b world aad Sat.an and doubu 1.1uilt 
Mr. Lord r Iollow~ He. witl Q.Ot biL '' ,,, . . ' 

. Alihoy:b He chutca,J I fear no m. . . , · · . 
Lo,.e .Ev~rat1la1 c.,,na. me __ niJL · ·: · 

I• •. ' 

·: When onc.c the pathw&y of ps1n ,hall ead, 
· 1'11 pn,i,e Tby merdcaJ my hcav1niy Friend • 
. Hctr: I belie-re nee. ,a ,oadu Laad 
I 1haU behold Tbcc. •:a.d cu1~chtnd. '' 

• • • • I • ~ ~' ' ' • ' ' 

: .. , Come. troubled ,utrnr., lJl Jcs111 ccm.i:l · ·. ((· · 
. ffil &catt ,,,,ill you-d,,uc ltiU ii room. 

Bria1 aU ~ur tanv•1 a.nd cares Ul Him. 
, Tben will thi~ anpiab. p&H like a drum. . 

· · . .; -··. · · .. ,· . . -.l•na /10111. ·-~ 
(lhulaccd ftam. the Genna): -_, • -, • \.'l · 

' • • •• I ~ '. I • • • - ... : • • • • • I • 

.I 

r· 

,I 

' -
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r, :. Effective Personal Soul Winning 
_ By \V1LL ~- HoucaTos: .. r•I' 

. . ' . \ j •-} 
.,Come ye after ~le and I will make yo-J . r-. 6ccomc 6.ahen. 

' (' > ·• . 
of menu was the word or the Lord 1.;.~1·.,;. jH He called to 
Hjm,clf the nuclc1.11 of rhc yet u11bo~ ·?iurch~ The llsher-., 
man and the fish-how of tcnr 'Chri,,;, .a~ have thought of 
their personal soul winning rc1ponsih1lity in term& of this 
figure of 1pecch. , 1 i 1 

There arc SC\"Cul hindrance, and ,cvcri.l helps to this 
import.ant work. , -There ; j, -the hfodering ol indi.§,unu. 
Not al~.iya would men accept' tb'c word Hic.dHicrcncc'' a, ::&n . 
~:a;planation of their attitude, but whu of those who pray 
for, a revh·al and yet tbe:msd\·cs· never speak ·or Christ to 
a single soul? You sec, to pray for revh·al, in a sense plaee1 
.all the reJpon,ibmty on God. -_, "''Hr. could end .a rcviv.111· 

. but He docs not.U seem• to be 't!:o,'~r·rcasoning; therefore, -
it is up to Him.· If God docs Inc•. LO 'something ,bout itt 

- why should wed Baniih ,uch ira•~.{•crcnt thinkiog. God 
mun not be blamed for our indiffcrenec. .-,·1 

- Some eve-a argue· th2t we' b.1ve no ,all, nD chlica1inn in 
soul winning-God miut do it alt.'.•Well, we ;idmit. He mu1t 
do it a~''· uccpt that by Hi• grace He may choos.e·to uie · 
hum:ac ic:atrumicc.ta. At times He save:s men directly with-
out a.a agent, as in the convcnioo of Paul. At other time, 
He u,es ·.a. man _to re.ich ~ m.1n, .;i.1 when the Holy Spirlt 1.iid 
to Philip, ""Go near lnd join thyself to thi1 · chariot" 
(Acts 8:29). i , ,., - . . i·· _ .,, -
· Did you ever stand '-where humz.n life passed io review? 

So~ctimcs it, is_ a busy. street comer on a Saturday night. 
Sometimet it i• the ao,, stetion of a.a office building a, you .1; 
look across in the early evening boor-a. 1_As the lishu conic-_
on in _ the office, over -there; you· can rad the intcrc1ta 
oc:cupy~g the peop!c._',-The Dentist-and~~ B=,uty _Parlar~t,,, 
an I.01nraoce Offire a.ad a lboku-tbr.rt t.bey 2rc Jj.aed np# · ·: 1 

A.ad what ·ot all di'c1e peopJel .: What &re they getriag out -.. 
' ' . . . , . · l'I._ .. .• . . 

- •Will H. H a111'ht.aa. D.D., ;, the· Ptc11idc11t al die Moodt Bihic· · •. -
la11.inn.c 0( Chica10, IHiaiDi\. Dr. H011ghtan is &IIO the Editar o[ lhc. . 

· Moody Mo,ul/7, ud ;• widely bo•n •• a ,peakcr ia. Bible Co11fcre:11.ca_-
•ork.: - ' :·. · , .. -' .·;• 1 ·. ' 

' ' . 

.. 
'' , . . 

I, 
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of lilcl If a sudden c.ua1trophe removed them from the 
worfd, what of their eternal future/ S:aved or lost/ ·And 
what is your re!a tionship to them l You :ire a Cb ristian. 

~ 1 But what l:ind of Cn risti:m? Useful or. uselctsl If the 
s:a~e c:.t31trophe removed you, whit o[ your futur~? \Vhu 
of the judgment se:i.t of Christ? \Vould you have predou1 · 

, 1hea,•es to preseni' to your Lord, or -;,.•ou]d you st:i.nd before 
Him empty handed? · '.• . 

. \Ve do. not ignore dbpcn11tional J1nes tvben we recognize 
the principle enum:iated in the declarations, t'They that be 
wise ,hall 1hine :1-1 the· hrightncu of the firmament;··· and 
they that tura many to righteousaeH :1-1 the 1tar1 for ever 

· and ever" {Dan. 12 :.3). The writer of tbi: Book of Pro·,crb1 
1pc:ak.1 o[ the same wisdom when be 1ay1, "He that winneth 
1oul1 is wi1et or "He thAt i1 wise winncth souls." Tbe soul 
winner i1..,wi1e bec:iusc he is· doing God'1 wiUt and because be 
is obcdicn;\ to Chri1t. He is :also wise in th:it he is m:ikiag a 
good in,·,~tmeai of his time aad i1 l:i.ying up for himself . J., ,. {,,·', . • 
tre:11urc1to go to rather tha.J,co le:i.vc:. Proverb• as one of 
the witdom books of the Bible, but the highest wisdom for 
the serv:i.nt of God is 1to recogoize .that he is God's repre .. 

/, ,enutive Ieft here to win others for God. How winsome 
(no pua intended!) his life; should b.:. His winuit1g i• a 
kind of wooing :tnd impHea t~ct and cont:i.ct and patience 
and ple:i.ding. ·I· . '. 

The idea of winniilg suggests a race at.o. : · It means 
'determination~ aod sticking to it. "Yo~ arc the fifth insur
:ince :ag·eat ill my outer offie.e: today/' 1:1.id the bead of a 
corpor:i.tion to . an. :i.gent _ who had just completed , a 1ub-
1t:1nti:i.l insurance coctr2ct.. with hiin.- uYou should feel 
pretty good .i,bout it,"· b~ coatinucd. uFivc 'insunacc 
agents have called in my outer office tod:iy, and you ~re the 
only ro:i.a. I s:nv." UJ beg your pa.rdon," -said the agcIJ,t, 
"but I am all five of them.!'. Here i, oac aid co effective 
soul° wiacins-11,,i.rttne,.· .?i.ifo1t of us quit too e:i.sily .. · \Ve 

· hand out _a tr:r.~~ ~ad ~~t it" go. at that. While we mu1t 
always recognize that the Holy Spirit is fai!.aful and He will 
continue ud complete. His own work fo th,.__~ life o! a man, 
we must a!ao recognize that the Holy Spitjt deigns to use u, 

· a1 His iostrumcnt:a in this wDrk aad we must bc_di.ligeot. 
.·• 11 ,: .. ., .;o 'J· 

,. I : ' ' . 
.) ... 
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One of th( rn01t frequent qu1:1doc1 ln thi1 realm i, one 
concerning pain~ of cantart. \Vithin a !cw hours of writing 
.thil, a fine Chriuian gentleman •~id to the writ~r~ "I should 
like to have the joy of leading aouI1 to Christ, but my 
difficulty is to find a- way of appro:ich. \Vhat would you 
suggest :11 a method of opening the way to con-vcrs:iti,:,.n 
with 1omc ch.:.ncc :a.cq u:iinta nee l0 No doubt m:iny Christi:t.n •, 
men, pirticut:irly bu,tnen men, h,.vc this very probtcm. By 
tcmpoumcnt and background they arc not the: kind to walk u 

in public 1pI:ice1 wearing :a. plac:ird,-.uArc you saved?" Handing 
out tract, to 1uanscrs is difficu!t' for them.· 

The first thing to do is to. pray. The writer qucnions· if 
much can be dc,nc with any person for whom we have never 
prayed. There arc c:i:cc:ptions, no dou!n, for the Holy Spirit 
of Power c:innot bt confined within rules or genera\ st:itc
ments. \Vh:it we me:in is this. The work of aoul winnit1g 
is :i divinely· illitiated :ind divfocly empowered: work. In 
pr:iycrwe :isk Him to )c:id us to some so'ul and thco to prepare 
that aoul. Thea having prayed 'for tbc person, even if it is 

. only :i breath of prayer, we try to open the convcn::itioo. 
Many· Christiani have found the use of a Srripturt panian 

such :u a copy of the Gospel of John or 2n inexpensive New · 
Te1t:i.mcnt to he very v.a!uablc as a mtan.s a/ op,nin, c, :coy 
for te1timony and invita.tion. 0 Arc you acquainted with i 1 

thi1 little book?" 1ometime1 arouses ini~rest~ },'ls not· it 
:imazing tb.:it so· much infotm:ition :a.nd in1piration can be 
packed io such a 1m1U,. volumdu uHcre is 10mething · 
fresher than tomorrow', new,papcr .u .. Many ,uch. intro
ductory 1eatccccs will come to your mind :LI you tr}' it. " I., 

. The value of this ~et~od i1 that w~en you pan from your \~/
pro1pcct, you leave m h11 hand a Scnpturc portion, ,and the · : 
Spirit of God continues to use the \Vord of God. So the 
work goes on, no doubt :i.t ·times, to the gtoriou1 coosum
matioc of which you may ocver know until the Judgmcat · ~. 
Seat of Christ. · 

The little Te,umcot you pl:ice in the! hacds of another 
(always with the: promi1c to re.ad it) will h:ive special JJ1eaaing 
if it i1 the Tc1umcat you src u·sing at the time. ~t is to 

. 'say I It will have ~ttcr acceptance if you bring it from your 
. pocket' as one you·arc· using, thac. if you opco your suit cue 
. ' ·. . · .... ,·@ .. ,' it. ' : 

~ . . '·. "':-.... ' . . 
·. ' 11 0 ' ;, 

· · o · n 
0 
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to locate one to give away. And the Gospel of John_is the 
special aection of the New Tciumc:nt to urge: upon them for 
reading. Sometime• ycu will get {a, enough with a person 
so that yo·u can even uy, ,-•GFc: me your hand on it that 
you will now recc:h·e Christ 'to be your Saviour/• But much 
of the time you c:rn only exact a promise: to read the Go1pc:l 
o! John through three time,. Then your heart is comforted 
in the: memory of John 20ZJ1: .. But thc:se ar~ w·ritten. that 
)'e might believe that Je1u1 is the Christ, the Son of God: 
:rnJ that believing ye might h:ive life tl:rough His name." 

Waiting .1 

W( UC •21hin1; ro, du: diwning or). day thil b unknown, 
Sue only ro lhe Father and die Son upon Hi• throne, , 
his a day ounundin11n the ulendan above, · · 
Otdaincd before lht: world bel[tan by cvcrl11tin11 Loi•c:. 

We arc 1111'aitint for the Son lrom huven: the ,houl; the: archan11e\'• voice. 
', We are -...aitin11 iill tbe rnnnr nf God, •hall mtlce out hcuu n:jl'licc 

And none wi!l undc:ntand it Lut the lh·ing and the dud . 
Whoa.c 1int art: a!J forsi\"cn thtou1h the blood thu Jc11n •bed. · 

WI" uc lrahing (or ihc: Saviour who i• eomin1 for ff•• owzi, 
Who, Je1Jed by God the Holy Ghost. arc- 1avcd by Cr~cc alollC"• 1, 
Out eye, ,h,11 tbcn behold Hiin dem:ndil'!'f from on hi1b 
And •e tball be made: like Him in the tY.inklin1 or an er~.-· 
lVc &r!E wii,ing for the ,h Y that end• our W21 rf an: ari.d our ttrif c. 
We arc waiting lill m,uuhtr. ia ,-..allowed up of lirC", · 
Wbu aU the uinu an:. ~lc:u-:5,d and made in Chri•t cametcte · 
And the Jervanu or the Lotd tar dl')wn their tropbie, at Hi• lcet. 

' . ' . '. (\. ' 

\\'e ,re w,itin,r far •nather d~y. whc-11, ken b_y e,•ery ere, 
The Sozi or man ,hall ~oine u, cuth in 1lory from the 1kt, ;1 
When God1, elect. the •nttc~d tribet1 u;,on Hi• palm1 cnpravcd, 
Shall be brou1ht b~ck frorn every bnd a~d hracl •hall be: uved, ; 

· '., . w~ arc ••i1fa.1 l~r lf.e.uid1"J d.ir, whie-n. J!J she world 1b.1U own 
The Lotd1bip of «he Chritt ol God, the Crown Ri,bu of ff!•. throne. 
When every knee •h~U b?w btfor,: the Llmb for Hnbetl tla1n, ·r} 

: And cauh 1ballJ:ep.iu !;bile:e-.. wbcn Juu1 come, .ogain, " 
I• !.'i_· ._, 

The. c~rth ,hall thine wlth ·,1oey and hcnc'Cl iu a.ntb.cml ea~ • 
. .And 11!:i"erf hill and valley 1haU tin1 fair nature•• praia.c, 
An~lt ~nd men ,hall r.1arvcl .at Creation', ,wift n:lu~ 
From lhc· bonda,e of cotiuption i.o lhe li!Jerty or Puce. 

. .' I , . :'. '. ' I' . . 

.,· We arT waitin_r tbc: b\&~mc:n: or 1be purpa,ct of God, ; . 
nc full and final triutnphfot Redemption by the Blood. 
When •in and dcat.h ,hall pcrir:h and SuaQ't kin1dom fall ,: 
And heaven iad cardii be rnadc .1ncw and God i• AU i.n all. 1:, . .. .. ... 

~.._,., (.1 F. p· .-; ~~ ,;:. - • IY. "'• . . .. • ,._,:\'. ... ,, 0 
{;! 
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Studies in~fhe G~spel According 
. to Mark 

By E. SciiuvLJta. ENcusH 

·. Chapter m (Verses 201 2l) ~- :· 
. ' 

• 1Jlntl th,y urni into "" Ao-:A.u. And 1J.1 1.:1s.l1i1ud1 coMttla 
,,;,,,,,,,, 4f4in, .so tl,111 1/,1y toull ,,,;, .10 nuul, .41 1111 '1,.rad. 
A1td r1un llu Jri1nd1 lua,d of •·~. tlc,y ""'"' "u' 10 lay 
1,,a/d on Him: Jo, tlaty saitlt JI r is 6ttiJ, II im11lf' (Mark 
3 :19b .. 2l).· · · 

You will cbrerve that we have quoted the last clause of 
verse JS, along with ,·enc 20. for thn is whc,e it belongs. 
I~ may have beea 1eme time after the choo11lng of 1h11: twelve 
apostfc:1 that this pardcuJar e,•cnt occurred. Bui: in Caper• 

· naumt the Lord. Je:1u1 and His dl1ciple1 went into an house. 
The multitudei 'which had besieged I-Jim on cvciy· hand, .. 

· r.ardc:ularJy ia' the dty, again 1urgcd about the· Lord, 10 

£orcibly_ aod constantly that He and His di1cip!1:s were. un
able to find either the time or the room to paru.kc of tbeir 
m.eal1. Our hca.n1 would be warmed by thia enthusiaadc 
~bronging or the Lord Jesus were there any stability behind 
i~. But. in seeking out the Lordt in following Him from place 
to place; the multituc!e1 did ·not signify, of necessity; any 
Joi"~ for Him or faith in Hjm. They were ,jmpJy .acting upon • : . 
die itrange· impulse of the mob·• of every agct which is to · · 
!,:nk in the limelight of prozimitc cel,brides. It is not e11~·n• 
1:ially adbliraLion a·r reapect £or a poliual leader nr a motion 
pictuie :actor which esu1e1 thronp of mea. and wcmen to 
plague him at every tum. A1 a m;tter of factt there arc 
many who hold 11iew1 diametrically opposed to tho...::' pro
pounded by the President of the Uoitcd ,State, who wm yet 
-wait bours in tbc rain and suffer the rudeness.· and roughness 
of "the cio•d to watrh,'tim drive pan in aa automobilc. The 

. . appa.,er:i_t popula.,ityu~ the Loid 1et~11 d,iing Hts. ·.~Hly,'.,. 
-ministry did not meant :.be~t th:at grc~tt mulii'tudet believed 
in Him. Some of die very hands whid. sought to touch Him - • 
here ·were c~;tdoubt,rai,ed ._hi.f~ra{ fut. opposi'tion a little 
DJOtc _ ~h•n t'I•~,~~,.. ! l•~[!~S~!!.;~lziag by their elc::zclzed 

. '~ q[t.\,iJt.!....r.-J·~. 'i • \, :· '· 
· '~ ;...'\..L _ )iir , .... f :,:~·~-- ••• · . 
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attitudes and ~lolent movement• the bitterneas of the voice, 
which scre:imcd. "Crucify Hirn1° 

0 And when. Hia !tiends hc::ird ol it, they went out to lay 
hoJd on Hirn: Tor t11ey uid, He is beside HirnscU. 0 There 
h::u been some disagreement among Bible scholar, u to who 
the1e ''friend111 were, due to the fact that the word Jn'tnd, 
is tn1nslnted from the Greek phr::ue oi pnr autou which 
rne:ins, literally, t~ou /ram llim. or, from wi"r/1 /Jim. For 
this re:ison some hn1,,•e supposed thnt the reference i, to the 
Lon.Pi dildples. \\'c hardly think this to be Jo, however, 
for weru this the c:uc, why should it be said thnt they "went 
our to lay ho1d on Him._ l The diaciples were with Him nll 
the time, 3nd it would not h:1Ve been neceas:iry for them to 
go out, or to go anyu1lr111, He being in the house. to lay hold 
on Him, T~ou /ram llitr1 denutes, undoubtedly, those from 
Nuarcth, with whom He had been nasocintcd since child~ 
hood, Hi1 kinsfolk :snd His lriends, This imerpretntion is 
aubu:mtiated by the fact th::at a short time later, i1S recorded 
1n veue 31 oI this chapter, His muther l.nd brethren cnmc 
and sought Him. It is nol unlikely th:it we have: in verse 21 
the first record. of the concern ol these closely related to the·· 
Lord Je1u~ \~~Ai~. His' ministry, and their goiug Forth from 
N3urcth to -.ippzchend Hirn. while in verse J 1 there is th!! 
account of their .arriv:il at C::apern:ium and their effort to 
t.ikc Hirn with them, 

\Vhen the family :ind the £ritndf of the Lord Jen~• heard 
of His rnuvelous workn nnd words, they were :utonished. 
\Vns not this Jeaus, the Cne who had grown up :imong thernl 
\Vhnt nr.angi: h3Uudn:ition h:id come upon Hirn, th:it. He 
1hould go :,,bout n1 :i. prophet, proclnirning new doctrines? 
\\'ho did He think He w:11, th:it He 1hou!d gather· :ipn.tln 
nhout Himl They \\'ere :ima~~d, l.nd they thought, :rnd 
dcdued, 11 !-tc i1 bc1ide Him1c1£.11 Lltcrnlly. this c.s:pre11ion 
me1n1. lit 1'1 1rand1'ng oui of /Umstlfi or, in other·· word1, 
U, tJ oui of lli11tn111. They tho1Jg!1t that the Lord Juu1 
w:is mcd, demented. The aa.me expreuion wu used by 
Pe1tus of the ,\pot:.tle Pnul, whim he uid, as recorded In Acu 
26 ::?-I: 0 1•:iul, thou :irt beside thyselh much Ic.:iming doth 
make thee mad... It is interesting to note that the \'erb 
that i1 tr:,,ni;lated ,~,, sni'd (v1. :;1), is in the impcrlect te1ne: 
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iA,y !tpuny1'11t, they continued harping on the foct th:st the 
Lord Je•us w:u, out of Hi1 senses to act :u He was acting, 
He wns but one ot them, they thought. and it was the part 
oJ t1 madtna.n th:at H~ w:u ph.ylng. They had better go up 
to C:ipern.:ium :i.nd bring Him home to NazarC'th, before He 
shoul.J disRracc lUmacH, and a1tm, further! It is possible 
that our Lord's family and friends were not iU-dispo1ed 
toward Himt bot •imply could not undeut:ind Him. They 
had been with Him in His e:arly ye:1rs in the home and :lround 
the carpenter ahop) :ind they could not belic\.'C that He w:1s 

' wht1.t He claimed to be. This i• confirmed in John 7:5, 0 fdr 
neither did Hi1 brethren believe in Him.u 

11He is beside Himself!" He is madt That has ever been 
the worldt, verdict of those who :a re apiritu:i Uy on fire, 
Undoubtedly No:ih suffered the scorn or 1he world when he 
built the .irk. Elijah .:1nd the later prophets likewi..te were 
thcught to be fools (cf. 2 Kine, 9:11}. }it:ain tfortyr, 
lloni!a.cet Xavier, nnd a host ol others down thmu:1h. t!lu 
centuries were cor11idercd by their contcmporuics"to\1.:· out 
or their minda because of their so-called religious ieal. thrtin 
Luther, the \Vc=aleys, \Vhitcfichi. and Finner ,Ncrc !ermcd 
11crad:.cr1 br:i.in fanatie1" by those who \1.•ould not heed their 
mcu:ige o! repcnunc:e toward God and ulv.1tion through the 
Lord Jesus Chri1t. The world wlll not tolerate single minded• 
neu i'l respect to thi: things uf Gcd. Arc you interested in 
amateur ,·:idio, ,so th:it you si,cnd every spare moment and 
every cent that you c:in 1:i.y fl:ands on to perfect the hearing 
rndius or tone qu1£lity o! your instrument? Th:at is :all right. 
It ii your hobby, Do you let cnthud:i.sm :about tome athletic 
e,•ent 10 grip you that you lo,c illl control or your normal 
,beh1viort 1hri<lkins with delight H your tc:am winc1? You :arc 

\a. fine fellow theo, one of th~ crowd. Is 1nusic your life 
in1erestl Your convcn:stion and your comp:inionships :ire 
mu1lc-ccntcred, and every hour :i.t your diapos:al i• de,·oted 
to pl:iying or 1icisinc1 or Ustenios to another playing or sing
ing. You nre grc1tly admired by your friends~ yours is the 
aoul nl mulic; it is )"our passion, But let :i m':i~ipossc11 :a 
burning Zl":>.I for the Lord, :ind a burden for the sonls of the . 

;_'. l01tt a.nd ·t11e world decl:ircs: uHc is beside him1c:lf! He is 
crazyln This w:1111 the 1or: of attitude that the Lord Jesu1 
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found among Hin kinsmen and friend1. Thc:y did nol under
stand Him, and they w:rnttd to t:.ke Him home whc.:rc: they 
could watch over Him. Yes, His was 11 ton~lr way. T11c · 
pathwa}' ·of life and the doorway to dc1th were 1uffered 
alone:, His friends mitunderstood Him; the world hated Him. 
1\nd th.1c ia the courae for .1!1 who bear His N.1mc: nnd }jvc 
vitnUy fer llim~ TJum:: .uc some who pro!cu to bdieve in 
the Lord Jenu Chri!lt who ac:c:m not to receive the reproach 
o[ the world-but if such be the c.i!le with·'you, search your 
own heart. It is imponjb1e to Jive wboJly the Lord's, out 
and out for Him, and 1till be thought normal in the world. 
Somcon\" wa1 telling me just the other day that he was glad to 
1.ly eh.at though he n-.u • Christian, he w.11 atHl l'et}· popu1,Ar 
with his worldl}► frienda. There i.11omething the matter there 

1 -a :zealous, burning testimony lo;- Chrin demands on~ ·'.of 
two things from the world; conviction of sin :1nd resultant 
1.ilvation in Christ, or rejec:tion of the pleading o! the Holy 
Spirit, and 4 hatred toward those who believe in th~ Lord. 
Until we: arc ready to p.iy the price of bt:ing thought quur, 
o{ bc~ns counted Joa/1 lor Chriu', ukc {J Cor. 4:10), there 
will be \'cry little power in our witneu to His bles1cd Name, 

( Ta ht continuta) 

TO-DAY 
To-J1yl-it 11 l word or wonderful p,romi1e. It tel11 that To-diy, 

thi• nry momtnl, the wcndr,\UI love: of God i• (or thee-ii e\',::n now 
waiting to be poured c,ut into thy heut; tha.t To-di{ all that Christ 
h,u done, .and i• c-rcn nc>w doing Jn bc:u·cn. ud ii ~»I: U> do wi1bin 
thcct I• within thy rueh. To-day the, H~ly G hon, In whorn theri: i1 
the power to know and chi m and enjoy all th n the Fuher ~ nd the 
Son art waiting to benow, i1 whhill Lnrc-1uf!ic:icnt for c:vcry need, 
cqu:al to ,,-cry ernergency. With c\·cry'e1U we find in our Bible to 
foll ad cnlire Jl,r:cnder; wlth every promiu~ we read of Jrace for the . 
supply or tempord 1nd ,piritual need: with evc:rr prayer we bti:a.the, 
and every lon!flng thn rule, in onr hurt. there h the SJ)'.iril or promi,e 
whi•pcring1 To-day. £rt!i 01 111, 11,,,Jy Gh,, 1oi1A, To-d ... y • ••• 

To-dayl-a word too. of urncn warning. Thue i1 nothina: 10 
ha.rdenin,J as dela.y. Whi:-n God 1peaif to uc He ••k• for a trnder 

: iu:a rt, n~n la the whi1r.tr1 <:i( Hi• voice t,I :-.we:, The bf: Ii ever who 
an1wu1 the To-diy o( the Hcly Ghou. with the To-rnorrinY or •ome 
mare cnn,·enie:nt ,euon, knows not how he' h, haidening hi• l1c.art. 
The i!chy. instud or md:ing 1hi: 1urrender, In obedience ud l.aith, 
euy. m1kC"1 it more- difficult. lt dou1 the hurt fa~ ia--diy IJ./llln,c 
1he Comforter, =ind cuu off all hllpc ud power of 11ro•·1h. 0 believer, 
ntJI 01 1A, 1/oly GA011 1oitA, To-clitf• 10 wher1 you hea.r Hi• "oltc open 
the heart in g:reat tcndcrnc11 to h1tcn ,nd o~y. Olkditncc to lhci 
Spirit1.,·To-diy is your only ee1u.i11ty of power ud ble:ninx, 

· -,l-tulrtw Murray. 

' ,, 
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Eternal Punishment According 
to the Bible 
Bv. \V,,t.T&R Sco1T• 

829 

\Ve reg.ad the eternal punishment o[ the wicked .1s 11 

\'hal subject. The e\'crlasting anguish of the: loat ia horrible 
to contcmpl:atc. The never dying worm and qucnchlcn fire 
arc figures undoubtedly, but figures o! whatl Of endless 
,agony ci•fark O). It ,a with trembling pcm that we trace 
thc:se dread Hues of coming wrath, 11:i.nd the: smoke or their 

. torment :isc~ndeth up for ever :i.nd c,·cr: and they ha\'e no 
· rest day nor nig!:it wha worship the ,.beast aml his im.age1 

and whoaoc,·er rec:eivc:th the mark o! hia narnc0 (Rev. 
14:11). Tbc last echo of eternity ia a wail ar anguish Crom 
the lon o! the: huma.n race "in the lake which hur111h with 

i; fire and. bdmstonc: whkh it. the tccond dc:'i.th., (R1o~v. 21 :E), 
AU argumeuu £or the non•etr.:rnity ar punishme11t drawn 

from a hum,m conception of God's chaurtcr ~re ab,olutcly 
uscleu, The moral glory and per£ccdon ol the: infiriiti: .1nJ 
etrrn.:al Being of God ia the mcasu1e oC His love a~u.t d His 
burning indignatit:~· against sin. Doth lov~ ~:;.J, wrath flow· 
from 1-\is natur~from what He is :.s ?ovc: and light. The .1 

attributes of love :ind justice :ire· each absolutely pcrfoc'l, 
. r.nd co-exist in Him. Both .1re nc:c:csurily eternal, and you 
can no more limit the one th.i.n the other. God in the 
m~jesty and glory o! His Being has been sinned .ig.1inu1 • the· 
consc:quence:S therefore arc c::ternal--must be: 10. God alone: 
can assure: me: what ain i•r and determine iu adequate: 
punishment. Sin in its :1w£uluc11 ncccs1itatcd an infinite 
sacdtiee: \Vere the penal c:onsequcnces o( 1in terminable, 
whv an infiniu aacrifice to ave·rt thcael Surely the 1acrificc 
muat be in mo.r.ll correspondence to •in in its nature and 
consi:qucncc,, : · 

Ettrnal puni.tlt.tntnl ii 14npapular a, all 1imt1. lt i1 openly 
denied by m.,ny, :ind ignored by vast numbers o! mini1ter1 
and pto!e11it1g Chriatians. ln f:i.tt, it is rarely alluded to in 
the pulpit ministration• o[ the day. "HeH," 11 fire,° 11wrath/' 

•W~h.er Scott. now •ith the Lord~ 1, the nthor of nun.{bc,ok1 oni 
l\iblc: •tudr~ · .. 1\ tiative ol Great Dr\tah1~ he: fello,.,,hippti;d with d,e 
Brethren. He i• p~rh•r• bctt known for hi, book on the Kcviluion. 
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nrc regarded .i,a vulgar words1 and must not be uttered to 
cars polite. Love is extolled, yeat is dcifie<l. Love is Gad, 
ao thinks, ancJ uiyst and pr~:-:ichcs the Devit'& Church or this 
our century. The moat sur.cessful preachers and ev.angellsts 
or all time were 111en who f earleuly denounced sin, and with 
no bated hreath proclaimed th~ eternal doom of the lost. 
But where are auch men tod:iy?-Ic\\" and for between. 
There is no such tbina in Scripture ,n any one truth indc~ 
pendent of another. Truth is one. \Vh1ttfc down the 
truth o[ cterml) punishment, deny it1 ignore it, and your 
unholy work will result in exceedingly loose views of sin, of 
the holiness or G()dt and of the 11acrificc of Christ. 

\Ve attribute much of the prcvailiug lawlessncu1 :rnd 
growing contempt of. Divine Authority in the Church and 
State to the denial of eternal punishment. \Vere you to 
remove the pcn:il code from the stntute book or England, 
you would open the flood-g.;1.tes of human pasaion and sin, 

· nnd life would become intoler:abfe. Hell would hofd high 
carniva! in th~s or :iny couutry where the punishment or 
crime cc:u~d. · No hope of :iUevia tion or termination e:f the 
sufferings of the lost in the lake or fire: d:ne be entertained. 
Their situation is absolutely hopeless. To the appeal of the 
ricb min in 1'Hades" (Lu!-.c 16:26 R.V.) for one drop of 
,_ate:-_~to .E!t~YJ~ti:: his ~gony, Abrab:im :mswera, uBetween 
us ·:.-nd you· there·;::! ;o.Piy·.J~ulf fu:ed: 50 that they which 
would· pass from henJ.. .... · ·'-,u connot, neither can they 
passr_to us tha.t would ·J-w.· :, .fu tllence,11 In light of this 
1-olernn statement frorr/th( LJther world, how b.a1elc:ss the 
delusioo or 4 80Spel ofttr de.id:. There i, a great and im
p:is8oble gulf lixc:d between tho: rc11pcctive obodes or bliss · 
ond misery. · · < .i 

De:uh fixes tlle scate or condition o( each responsible 
person. The lt4te is immutable :ind eternal, Each in• 
hnbicont of htnv1:m and helf continues to act in consonance 
with his nature, Neither sin nor holiness ends with tl-.is 
life.. \Ve quote the deeply solemn words of Rcvelatit'!• ; . 
22:11 R.V., 111-Ie that is unrighteous, let bim do unrigh;:-,, 
eou1ncss .,till: :ind he th:it is filthyt lc:t him be made filthy 
still: and he that i1 righteous let him do righteousness atilt: 
:ind he that is holy, let bim be m:1de holy still." Here, then, 
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arc two c:l;1ucs or had ss oppo1cd to two cbncs of good. 
But each one in time aml eternity, cqu:i.lly a/ttr death as 
before it, nets nceordfog to the truth or hi1 n:nurc. There 
is sinning in Hades; . there will be sinning in the lake or 
fire. In eternity sinning ancl suffering arc united, ~ualty 
as holiness iod h11ppiness. But not only -ire these things 
permanently fixed in the eternal state, but they arc being 
.1ddcd to: 1cc mar5iu.1l note to Rel'i1cd Verlion. Incrc:ued 
and increasing 1inl Increa1ed and increasing holiness! 
, There are three expressions iu our English Bible which 
denote ttunil-y. \Ve give a selection or each confined to 
the New Testament. 11Thc things which arc seen are 
temporal/' This b charactcri1tlc ol the Old T.:starncnt, 

. hence we read of the n·1rla1ting hills; and1 ordinanc~ for 
tvtr: keep thy law for ,r:11 and rctt. \Vords ;n the New 
Testament which c~n only c1.prcss endless duration arc 

, ~rnployed 1n th c 01 d Testament to 1:g nify the dur:i tion of 
'things ao long :u they exist. 

l. Eternal or E,e.rla:&tlnR', bo1 '1 repre1ented by the Kme 
word 1n tbo Greek' 

The endleu Uclng of God Rc:iin. 1Ch26 
Hb ete~n-1l rower and Godhead l\om. 1~20 
Salvation h 11tunal Ucb, 5~9 
Life i1 clcrnal . John d :.54 
R,dcmptfon i• cruul " Heh. o:n 
Glorr I• eternal I Peter 5:10 
The 1nherit1nce h etctnal Hcb, 9: l.5 
il1e con1obdan It eternd 2 Then. 2:16 
Ju<t,m1111t i• elernal Hcb. d~2 
Suffering the vc11gunte or elcrnal fire Jude 7 

·. ~H. Into everluung fire Matt. 18:8 
Go .uuy imo rYtrl.iuJn1 p.unilbmr,a J-i.btt. Z.5:4b 
Puni1hcd with c vcrlaallti if deuruction 2 Then. l :? 
Re,er'lcd in cverlaating chain1 Jude 6 

2, Ft:;1t Bur 
The C1uto r blc11 ed for i:ver 
The Son ~ bldeth 1 ·n ever 
Chrin abidcth for i:ver 
Jn1.u Chriu, the urnc for ever 
lJdicvcr1 per(ccted ror ever 
Rdiever1 will live for ever 
The rnin or darklletl resttvcd for ever 
The bbcknni ol dultnan for CV"l'r 

l, Per EHr and Ever 

Rorn. l :~J 
John 8:J.S 

John 12:H 
Heb. ll:~ 

lteb. 10:H 
.Johnd:.SI 

Z Poter %:17 
Jude ll 

The lire or Jchonh 11 lor nrr and ever Ru. 10:6 
The 1lory of Gt)J h for ever a cul ever G;al. 1 :5 
The thron-: of the Soo i1 for eve:- and ever Heb, l :! 
The rcisn ol th~ uinn i, Cot ever :and ever Rev. 22:S 
Tormented for ever ■ nd ever Rc.v. %0:10 
Srnoke an:endeth up for ever .and ever Ru. H:11 
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Th1~s the eternity of God in· His Being i the life ot' the 
righccou1; chc: c:termd reign of Christ and of Hi, ninu .;ire 
affirmed iil the 1am1 t1rm1 :11 .cxpreu the e£ernal doom of 
Saun 1 of his .ingels1 and of the· test of the human r.i.ce. 
God's eternal exincnci:1 the believer's etern:iJ bless-:dneas 1 

and the ecern41 duration of the punishment of the wicked 
must 11und or fall to/~i'·1er. · The thought of Umiutions 
cannot for 4 moment be' entertained, 

The denial of etern:il. punishment must in,·oh·e either of 
two frightful consequences. ,· Firat, the ultimue rest<)r4~ 
tion of all the lost in the lake fire j or, aecond1 the utter 
extinction or anniltilacfon ol all the inha1biunts of Hell. 
If you hold the former, tht::n it follows that the lost will 
be restored apart from new birth"and the blood of Chrisq 
if the btter, then )"OU deny the origin of man'• crcation 1 

God breathing into his nonrils the breith of life-lire of 
:md \ifc from God (Gen. 2 :7)-you reduce m'1n to the le:,·el 
of the bent, But neither the restoration of the Io.st nor 
their extinction can find a shred of Scripture in support of 
the baseless theory. 

The eternal puni1hment of the Devil, and l01t men and 
f.JHen angel.st is :i:1 dearly c.1ughc in the Scriptures as the 
sun shines in the he:i.vens. · 

A LIVffiG SERMON 

J 'd rather 1cc a 1ermon, than hu r one: any dly; 
rd ruhct one: wuulJ walk whh me th..an merely tell t:hc:: '!fay: 
The eye', a ~uu pupil, and more '!filling, th,n the: ear; 
Fine counJcl i, confu•ing, btn cump?e•i ahray1 clear. 
The ~n of all the preachc:ra are the:: mc:n that live tbdr crced11 

for \o 1cc good put in .actfon i1 what u·erybodr ne,d1. 

I 100n can learn lo do It if you'll lc:t. me s.c:c h done; 
I can watch your hand, in action, but J'Ollr iongue Uffl ran: may ron. 
Thr: lecture• you dc:liver may be very •i1c and inie, 
But I'd rather get my lc11on by ob1erving whac you do, 
l may :not undcrlland the: high adYice that )"GP may gh•c, 
Dul ihcrc'• no mi1undcmanding how yuu act and how' you 11\'c. 

-J~rAtt, !lnlnoc;-11. 
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Current Events 
Jn the Ll~ht of the BlbJe 

By E. ScnUYLER. EN'ousu 

833 

The Scandinavian Coup: Its Importance. \Vcll known 
to all is the amazing thrust m.ide by Gtrmany since we l.:ut 
v.·ent to pres•1 rc-stdcing in the occupation o{ Dtnmarl and 
thi.: in,:~aion of Norway, .ill or which took pi.ice with such 
d ar!ng •pced n nd mili uiry precision as to leave the world 
cgh.in. Britain presently is endea\.'odng with all her re:• 
sources to recapture Nor~,aj' 1 and in many minds tht: out~ 
come cf the Scandina.oian conftict m:i.y h.ivi: a grc:.:?.t bcuing 
on the fin::al rc11ult of \Vorld \Vu II. The news thu we 
recc:ive: from d:i.y to d::ay is too limited and contradictory for 
us to bt able to judge competently in which direction the 
winds or victory arc blowing. though as we write these lines 
it would seem th:i.t unless the Allit1 mo\'C rapidly and with 
telling i::ffcct, the Na:i1 arc sure to take and keep Scan~ 
di1uloia. Gtrma ny holds th~· · ~ey cities a, n<l ports- c.:i n 
she mainnin comtnunic.itiori 1and supply routi:s back to the 
home buc? · Has she lost-these with the loss or sea I.Jncst 
JI Jo, b she m.aJdng provjsfon againfi-~N, ~y pau~gc through 
Swtdtn? The .tlllitit Bn"tain ir. P'1f_l;~•)jaf, . uc seeking t0 
invade and rcca pture: Norway{;'~~. the~:.•i~•uest of the Nor .. 
w,gian Government .. Their pru!i;e~ is to ~~event, as much 
as i• tx:,s.:.ible, reinforcements a-rnv~i~g. f,:.Jm Gtrmany, and 
at the s:i.me time to rout. the .Gtrman}from 'their stronghold 
in Soutlurn Norway. · · •;:,\,\ . c: 

The importance of movements in No~.JJay is far re.iching, 
indeed. The .tlllits success or l.ick of it in thu -1uartcr mny 
have a great deal to do with the fin:..I .i.lignment or the 
Balian 1tates. Already there is c:cruin feeling that Allitd 
nssinancc, sincere as the offer of it wast was or little help 
to Poland or Finland. and if Norway ·,uffcrs the fate of the 
othcrs1 pro-Na:.{ 1ympathizeri in the Balkans m.iy be able 
to 1wing their governments toward aUi.ince: with Gtrmany. 
No leu an authority than J. L. Garvin or T~, Ob11n1r, 
London. says: "The Balian sltuuion is swaying •. It can 
only be steadied by apcedy proof of the .tlllitl capacity to 
ac~ in ~he Norwerian struggle with the co~bincd energy or 

I. 
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the three arms of modern w:u; thnt la, by (!JU militAry means, 
a, wcU 111 by 1ca-powcr and ah·-forec.n ~St:anwhUc, there i, 
.i atrong !celh:1g that Italy is about to join forces with 
Gtrmany-though :11 we go to press, we re.id reports from 
Romt indicating A!u11olini'1 .llUurances thnt he docs not 
contemplate entering the w:u Bt the pre,ent time, He is 
pcrh.ipJ w:i.iting to sec the results in Srnndinarn'a. Should the 
.dllitl bi! defeated ·,there:, isomc movement in the ltltt:ittr
ran,an may be expected. 

Let u1 remember th:it there are tn,•o raw matcri.1ls that a 
w.1rring nation must havc--ort :.nd oil. Ore can be obuincd 
from the Scandinarn'an countries, :i.nd oil from the Balkans. 
That ii llitltr•s tt:ccuity [or tea.chine out to th.c neutrals. 
There is another rc;1.1on for his occupying areas in Nor//, .. 
WtJtttn Europt-th~ nc:ed for air bases. within cJo.ser range 
of E 11gland, if lie is to utmzc to its fuUc:st power Gtrmrn/ t 
superior :n· · · ion forces. 

It is intcn :ing to observe that correspondents, whether 
tl1eir interests are anti or pro-Na:i, are nlmost united in 
admitting the efficient ,kill and precision o! the NtJ:i'r 
Sranditiarn"an coup, regardless of what the future may unfold. 
It 'i .. , .. ·\, intc1.:sting to rcc;1.ll tl1at Herr Rauscl,ning, once 
one o(lt itltr'.1 chids, and the lhlthor of Tiu Yot'ct of Dtslruc
tion, wrote me.ire than ll. · ycu a.go that llitltr had utd to 
him as for bac?i.'as 19J4 that if he should ever undertake a 
w;,r with Dri'tain he would :sdze Dtnmark .:rnd the other two 
Scandinn~an ttntes, :u. wel\ :u Jlolland nnd Btlgium. 

T~cl!l,}"'f~ar Enst It i1 thought by many that /Jitltr m:1dc 
i:.:-..icdc;.it b}unaer in invading Denmarle :rnd Norway for two ",, ·. ,,· .. ' 

re:t!iJn/:· :°HtJt, he opcmcd the war on two fronts instead of 
one; and' ~econd, he WU forced to sacrifice an important 
ratio of his nJJV}", thus cventu.illy releasing some of Britain;J 
fieet for later service in the .Altdiurran,an. But the Allir.11 

and again Crtat Bri"lat'n in p;1.rdcul:lr by the very nature of 
the wide estcnt al hc:r Empire, are faced with guarding more 
than the one front all o( the time. One of Enr.land'r chief 
arteries o{ communication between home :md some o{ her 
,oloni~s i••the Seu:. Canal1 and 1he zruiu guard this with her 
.Jl,d1'ttrran,an 0cct, and by armed and ;air forces ~n the N1ar 
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East. Egyp: protects the Sut: on the we!!t, and Pa/111:'nr , , 
on the C3.ll. Further, the ,l/litJ ntcd the oU horn Irc.9, which 
i1 now 'jpipedH over to the B,ituh FOft llaifa in Palutinr, 
,nd the French port Tripoli jn Syria. The N1ar Eait ha, 
become suddenly populated with a. eong\omeration of 
w:2.rriora-in Syria and lthanon, Frend colonial troups com
posed of Senegn;leset Circ:uaians, Sp:.his, BedouinaJ lvfor. 
roc.:Jni .and Legionnaires; in Pa/nJln,, Au1tr.11inn1, Arai» ar.d 
British 1'Tommie1/' All the5e stand to protect this valu:ible 
:ir.d str:itegic land from invasion, a.nd read)" to advance, if 

1nr:ed be, :agair.st Ru11ia through Turl:f"JJ, or against Gt)many 
in Rumtznia thtough Bulgaria. Should the pl:in o! battle 
1htft to the N,ar East \l would b~ a very signifi.c~nt h.ar .. 
binger of things to corne, with which the Bible student ia 
{amili:ir. 

How Near the End A.re We?· The way things are shaping 
up, it appears u though the whole' world may be embroiled 
in thi!. w:u before long. \V c. sincccely hope th.a.t the pcsai• 
rnistic appear:ini:es are untrue-and yet, the final linc,.up of 
na. dons is takjng shape, it would seem. Before the day of 
their last :11ignment, true Chri1ti:ma wm he;lr the: gloriou1 
sound of our Lordts Rapture Shout1 and will be taken away. 
\Ve do not know how aoon this: may bet or how far dinantt 
but all t,he signs point to iu early accomplishment. If this 
be so, then we cannot wonder that the totalitilrfon ata.tes 
are h.:ivins aome mea1ure of success h their warfare of 
aggrandizem'ent. Perhaps it is to be now, in preparation for 

',"t. more formida.cle and fearful Be:ist than the world ha, 
ever le.en~ \Vh.Uc we rc:main h.crc on the earth, we must 
fight for righteo,uness-out those of us who believe that the 
Lord Jesus Christ may come for Hia own at any moment 
now, need not be aurprhcd to tee the gtowing po\\--C't o[ th:
dictators in this present age. 

FroD1 the Lips of Mea in the News. J;JahaJ.mA Clumdi: 
0 \Ve znuat break the bonds o( 1lavery1 and we must fight to 
wio.u G1nrraJ~1imo CM~h1g Kai-1/,tJ:: "The way o! the 
Cron of Chriat is the: on\y one: thnt can lead to wodd-fello\V• 
ship and peace.'' Con.grr11man .1.llartin. Dits: "Most people 
h:2.vc forgotten that our country is founded on Christian 
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principles. Notwithsunding, m:ncd:aHsm and atheism have 
ste~dily g-:iined gr•)und in the United States." 

The Typical uyu Girl. A very ud commentary on the 
detcrior:::ttion in the 1t::1nduds nnd work of the Y. \V. C. A.· 

. as an orgllnt:.atfon wa.1 n1,adc known tn NtttJJWrrk's report 
or the sixteenth bicnni:il c:onvcntion of the Young \Vomen'1 
Chri1tian Anoci:::ttiont which w;::is held recently. From a poll 
of 60,000 bw1incss women on the "Y'' roster, the typical uyu 
wliite-coll:ar girl war: pictured as fol1ow1: 

11CAkE£R: She is 251· lives at home, :, nd has \\'o~l:ed for 
6-.·e yc:irs 1ince gr:iduation from high :school ::and business 
coUcg-:. Her ambitions. in -recent year, ha...-c changed hom a 
d~sirc to lie ::a singert nctrcn or Ryer to getting married, 
finding n better job,' nnd travelling nnd atudying, 

"HAD1T: She Ukcs to talk, ,Janee ancl go to sho\\"s. 
E\'ery d.1y 5hc reads the ,~ewspapcrs, turning first to the 
comics, then to the front pnge. Among public fig1,rcs ,:he 
most :,d mi n:s the P rcsidcil t :ind ~Irs. Roosevcl t. 

"PR.ODLE~s: The !ypic;1l 'Y' working girl W4nts to know 
how to impress people, :icquire ch:r:m :t.nd good looks, keep 
thin, nnd find a husba.ncl (~he bemo:tns the lnck of 'marrbge
:::tblc men'). Though a regular church-goer, she 6nds religion 
'unrcnl/ On the economic side, she can't understand how 
'surptus .1nd dire w.int c:ul exist nt'thc same time'." 

If the Y. \V. C. A. h:id no "C" in its nnme (that is, if it 
w::as not supposed to be "Christian"), the career, h::abiu ancl 
problems of iu members ::a:t outlined, would not be surprising. 
But the: \.0 ision of its founders wa! th::at it should sec!:. the 
souls as well afto inHuenc:e the habits of the young women 
on its roster. If the: picture of the typical uyu girl who 
finds "religion 'unrc.1l'" be truet :incl we :ire .i Craid that it 
i1, there is failure somewhtrc in the ful6Jmcnt o[ a trust and 
a responsibility. \Ve do thank the Lord thnt here ..i nd there 
among the locnl Y. \V. C. A.'1 there are to be found those 
who,e lc::1.dcr1 know the Lord Jesus Christ :is Saviour, who 
secL: diligently to m:tkc Him known, and who faithfully 
upl:old the charter sta.nd:irds oi '"the Assoc"1at"1on. ,ve :ire 

, · happy to he able to point out, as an cxnmp!e th:it the .t\110,,, 

ciation need not desert the principles of its founders, the 
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'- Y. \V. C. A .. c{ Ad~~\k Cityt N. J., c{ whtch ~tu. Ch~rles 
\V. Harril!lon is the President. Here is il br:anch in which 
Christb.n people c:m ha\'c fun confidence, where the Lord 
Je:,us ia lc\·cd, and where it is the endeavor or the 1t:1ff to 
let no young lady come within the portals or iu building 
without confronting her with Christ :md His s:,,ving grace. 

- ' - I i 
Growing Apostasy. 11 F"or the time will come when the}" 

will not endure aound doctrine; but .1rtcr their own lusts 
shall they he:ap to themie:h:ea te:ichers, ha\·ing itching e:1r1; 
and they 1h:dl turn .1w:iy their er.ra from the truth, :ind sh:iU 
be turned unto fables0 (2Tim~'4:J 1 4-). Th.1t we :ire :ippro:ich~ 

? .. ,,. . 

ing the .1::nd c{ the age, and th::it ¥:ist numbers. ~re turncu 
Unto fables and :i.w:iy from aound; doctrine \\':IS made in~ 
cn::uingly cle:ar to u, recently upon :i h:i,ty glance :1 ~ the_,\ 
popul:ir Dr. H:irry Emerson FoJdick,s .,; Guidt to U.ndt~-' 
standing tht'B.:b/t. A few cl.1uae, quoted from the bo(: r ;ll 
be more than 1a~ffident to pro\·e th:it m:1.ny are bdng (e~ ·,\, ith 
fables, ;1.nd not wiih the inerrant \Vord o! God, for our Lo.rd 
Jesus Christ il ~to Dr. Fosdick n figure ~C?ntr:ic:ted to meet 
the modernise.s viewpoint, and not the etcrn·:11 Son of God 
:ind God the Son. Or Him Dr. Fosdick says th:it '•it i!1 
difficult to be certain or Jesus' prh,•ate ideas," for "He &aid 
nothing new:tbout Godtbut simply "trietl to do in His time 
wh:it the gre:at prophet! hid done in theirs, to t:ike mono,. 
thei!m in e:irneat_-1 The boa~ denies all of the gre:it truths 
th:1.t we hold essential i for c1::implc, 'm:intl creation in the 
im:ige of God :ind L hi!;.!',bsequent fall, our Lord'a eternal 
existence, the- bodily physj;.:,J{cJurrec:ion, tl,e sccotJd coming, 
coming judgment, etc., etr:, N~ed :1ny more be: &:1.id? "·· •. 
in the hut d:iya perilous timei~1hnU come . • • e•.-il men 
nnd seducers sh:ill w:1.1 worse~ :ind worse, decei\.'ing and 

_ beinc.deceived. But continue th\\~ in the things which thou 
· haat le3rned and . hast been :1·1 •urcd of • • • the Holy 

Scriptures, which are :.ble: to mnk ~ thee wise unto 13Jva.tion ' -
through faith which 1s in Chrin j ~sus.t' 

Th~!.icns.~\of Anti-Semitw//in..America Tod11y .. Under 
-t:iiatitlc, the ·1~e ... •• Fredericlv1. Aston o[ tbc New York 

~Jcwiah EvangeJ,!;\.:!.;~·i-=~:t:if h3s written ··3 booklet which 
di:clarcs in a<Je1)i'fair way, we believe, the ~bnife:uation of 

I• . }) 
,I \\ 1/ . . ~-
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Anti-Semitism, its C:iu11,e1 :ind :a Suggested Solution. \Vritten 
from the l'iewpofot of .1 Hebrew Chri,1 ~ in, the book is quick 
to recognize ceruin -characteristics .among unregener:.te Jews 
which the world :abhors. The author gives his ~xplanatio~ of 
the reasons for these traits, :and, :ifter t:ibulating those for-. 
which he hclicves the Jew is culp:ible, and those for which 
he is nqt responsible, he pleads for understanding, accept:ince -
0£ responsibility, and pra)0 er; •· on bch:11£ or the I Christian 
Church. The pamphlet is ,{orth ·re:iding prayerfully. Copies 
m:ay be obtiliued from th~1Sl)Ciety, with which l\lr. Aston is 
a,sor.:bted (mentioned aho\'t), at 56 Se:.ond A-.·enue, New 

• , ., I 

.. '.:'.)'ork City,.~ Price, 10~ per_.~l~Y• or SS.00 per hundred. 
, . i, . .. -:i-· . )"~ :r f 

) < ' ( - , 1: •' ~ 
, 1 The End of the World~?? A .5cqucl to tht~ Ouon \Velles 
' hoax or a ye:ir :igo ;r.J.~r";;'nactcd in Phil:adc!phi:a recently._ 

The publicity agent for the Fels Planet:irium of the Franklin' 
Institute 1;,:nt i\ telegram to Radio Station KY\V, which one 
of the offid.1J, of the tt.ition t~k scriousJy and re.1d O',"et the 

· :iir: "Your worst fc."irs that the world will end .:ire confirmed 
by .utronomers of Franklin Institute, Phili..delphia. Scien~. _ 
tists prcdic;.:, that the wor!d \Vilt end ilt 3 P. ~L Eastern -
Standi\rd Time tomorrow. Thi, is no April Foo1 joke. 
Confirr.:1ation can be obt~ined from \V:agncr Schlesinger, 
director of die Fels Planetarium of this e:ity." After1 the 

_ :irino11ncement w:is made over the air, thourands began' to 
. telephone to KY\V, the. Fr:i.nklin lnst1tute1 newspapers and 
other radio ·etations, frantk to obt:iin further information. 
E\'ery available source o[ public information w:as swamped, 
and many 'lf the telephone operators wilted under the strain 
of the urgerit ea.Us. It dc\·c!oped, at length, that ,Ms w:as the 

I ~ . . '"' • 

publicity :agent's scheme for ad\·crtising a new lecture to be 
shown at the Planetarium, entitled, uHo\V \Viii the \Vorld. -
Endl" · 11 

The world i.s vrry guJJibJc, ucept of the truth .. The \Vord 
o( God is thc~only source o[_ inform.::1i~n as to the future. 
It has not changed c,·er. The expe:1~::,:~ related here is but 
a shadow-one d:iy signs will sur.:!~~ b~•~·-cfn, and the prophecy 
o( Luke 21:25, 26 will be fulfilled~ u •. :':"~~~·-'men's hearts failing 
them for fe:ir.,. Thank God, before th:it time, e\•ery helie,·cr 
wiU be with Christ. -· · 
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Lord, Teach Un To Pray 
BY RossELL ELLtott 

CHAPTER IX 
Prayer in RetaUon. to Various CondlUons of Lito 

Let us think for a moment of some or the more import.1.nr 
matters with which prarer has to clo. 

Prca.chlng. \Ve find in Acts 6 :4, ?rayer 3nd the ministry, 
of the \Vord 1..-onnectc:d in L'ie most striking ,..,·ay and this by 

' tm:h.·c o[ the greate5t .ind most successfol preac.ner!i th~t 
· e•1:c1 lived; one or whom secured three thousand cOn\.'ertl 
I n~ the: result of a single sermon. And what is their collccth·~ 
· .· .1nA. ·united testimony] 0 It Is· not rc.1,on tb.a:: we should 

' ' 

le.we the \Verd of God ••• and sen·e tables. But we will 
gh·c ours.elves ron:1'nual/y"to prayu, 1nd to the miniatry of 
the \Vord.n ,, 'I' • ' .. \ 

In that c.1y-,o ovenvbdming did; tbc jmponance ol 
prc~ching and te.ithing the \Vord of God appear, no dis-
tractions were aUowcd. Todayt it is often far otherwise: 
and preachers and people suffer in conaequc:nce. Nor w.is. 
prayer or lc:ss importance than preaching: 11\Vc will give 
ourselves ,ontin11ally to prayer," wu the determination of 
these men' or God, and. th'~ secret of their power and effec~ 

. tivencss lay just here. Preaching '"'ithout pr.iyer only end.1 
in dry rot, botJt in ·pulpit a~c! . .- ~ ;vr~ Pr.iycr must precede 
pre:ithing, or ther rnc:ssage win:_ 11\·~·er do more than please 
the hearers, or produce .inything better than a. passing sen .. 
utiun. The stronGho1ds or sin and S:1.tan arc never broken 

' down, ainru:rs arc ne\'er tum~d to God, ,aints arc not built 
up, except by preathing that is steeped· io abundance of 
pra)'cr. · An old diviac well said: "\Ve arc often for. ·preach .. 
ing ~ !I.Wilken others, but1wc should b_e morc"ilpon pra'ying 
for it/·· Pr.ayer ia more pou-·edul th.:1:2 preaching-. , It i, prayer 
that gives prc:u:hias all its power." Prayer is not casy1 but 
it is :absolutely indispensable to sps"n"tual success. As a l\·eU 
knciwn prcaeher, io a recent volume on rrcathing, haa uid: 

_ "lt is tremendously difficult, but its rewards ·arc ir:ilinitc.n 
~:: ~ .. And he thct, proceeds to recount the confessions. of another 
:'; ;';·;e!"!l.incnt preacher, who~ rcvicwi:ig bis Ure, sa71: 11l ba.,·c not 
•' ■ 'I I 1, t • 
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, failed to atudy; I have not failed to visit; I have not failed 
to write and meditate; but I have failed to pray. . • Now 
why hr.,e l not -prayed? - S1.Jmcdmes because 1 did not Uke. 
it; at othei-.dmts because, I hardly daredi and yet at other 
times b:c:au1c I had somcrhini else to do.11 Prayer must be 
harneu"!d to prcac!dng, or we ,hall nc\•er go ""cry far or 
:.icconplish very much.' I' ' ~) • 

Anathu eminent servant 0£ Christ 19akc. ums. to his -
friends en his death-bed:· ~'H I were to retur11 to life, I -
wouldf with the help ttf 'God 1 aud distrust of myself, give 
much more time t_o prayer than I ha,·c hitherto done; reckon• 
ing muc:h more upon the c~cct 0£ tlaat tha.n on my own Jabor; · 

Cwhkh1 hnwcvcr1 it ia our duty never to .neglect, but which 
has. no strength but in u far as it is ahimatcd by prayer. 
I would c'spec:foJly, strh·c to maintain in m>" praycra that 
unction1 that fet\"'-1r of the Holy Spirit1 which is not Jearned 

, in.., dar, but is the fruit or a. long, and often painful, appren• 
-· ticeship." Tbis witncs, is true and good, and worthy of 

earnest consideration. 1'hat indefinable 1omcthing which 1.' 

imparts to pre~ching true spiritual powcr1 and makes it 
cffccth·e, does not come from study or, from prcparatit'.'n, 
though these arc r.cccssary, but from prayer. It fo not a 
product of the intellect; it is God.givcn 1 something over 

o and abo:,re all human capacity. In tbe ,.,•ords of the ·~9ostle 
Peter, it is uthc .ability whic:h God gh·eth," But we ·muse. 

: nk to h~v~. 
Sickness. u1 ha.vc heard thy prayer. I hnvc seen tby 

.- tean i behold, I ";I] heal thec.11 This was che message Isaiah 
_ / was c:1:>;,'t\missioned to convi::.y to Hezekia.h. In the New 

Tcstamcht we re.id: ' 
••Is any a.mont1 you a@ictcd? Lct"·nim pray. Is any si1:k 

_ . . . among your Let him call for the elders of the ~hurch i and 
1
:- let them pray over him, anointing him with oil in the Name 

or the Lordi and the prayer. of faith sh.ill 111v~ the sick, and 
tbc Lord shall uise bim up; and if he have committco siiu1 

they sha.11 be fotgivcn himu Games S:13·15). 
\Ve· find prayer connected with hca.!ing in both these 

passages. - In both also, we find means arc used. 't'f ake a 
Jump of figs/' "'"as uid in Hezekiah 'a case by Isaiah, and 
"theJ' took it and la.id it on the boil, and he recovered" 

j' 
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(2 Kings 20 :7). The apostle }~mes mentions the UIC of oil. . 
Thus, C\."cn where healing is granted as n' distinct an,;;,·cr 
to p(aycr1 means arc not wholly dispensed with. There is 
this diffcrci,cc between the two cases: in the: one, i!: ia the 
praye:r of the individual him1clf which is effectual, in the 
other. the cidcn of the daurth a.re to be ca.Ucd 1 and the prayer 
of faith which U.\'cs the sick accms to be offered by them. and 
not by the .1.ffikted penon. There arc thus t'tm~e rcquishcs
the dl'crs, the anointing with oil, a.nd t_hc prayer of faith. 
\Vherc these conditions a.re complied with~ there is no reason 
why, tod.ay. :,.a much as ft?rmcrly1 the pra}•cr of faith ,I-ould 
not 1a.vc the sick. In elch a.nd every c.a:1c o[ recovery it' is 
the Lord ni,es him up. and He still answer, fa1'ih' as muth 
.-sever. But the clement of faith mu1t not be fack.ing,; mere 
e.xpc:imcut is nnt enough. . . 

\Ve. arc taught ,-ery distinctly from this passage in James 
that pr.a}·cr is to be our icsource both in nffiiction and sick•"·. 
ncSS~ But it would be wrong to conclude1 as tome .appear to 
do1 that a cltild of God is entitled to be free liom all dise.1.ac, 
etc.1 and that not to be so is a mark of imperfect faith' and · 
lo·.v 1piritua.l attainment. Epaphroditus, for instance, w.a~ 1 

l!ick nigh unto death j a.nd this. br from being attributable 
to aflY spiritu:,:t lack, was due to his abundant labors in 
the work. of Christ. \Ve read thu 11God h.ad mercy on him";· 
but whether in answer to pr.a}"cr, we a.re not told. Timothy 
was subject to .. often infirmities." Both these men were 
zealous ccrvants of Christ; }'Ct in neither case did the Apostle: 
cxcn any miraculous power for their recovery; nor does there 
appe,;ir to ha\·e been any spednl aummoning of ciders. Of 
Traphimus, Paul urs, he had "lcf thim at l\itilctum ,ick.0 

The fact seems incontcsta.blc1 whether W('I regard the matter 
Crom the standpoint of pr.1c:tical experience or the teaching 
of s,ripturc1 that God docs not always see fit to remove 
affliction a.nd di~case, but inncad. He UICI them as a mean• 
of spiritual blessing. This oocs not prevent a.ny of us praying 
for healing: in fact1 we ought to do 10; nor a.re we debarred 
from calling the elders, ii We and they nave faltb. But that 
is the whole point. h there the rcquishc faith] Have we 
1ueh confidence in the Lord as to be assure~ that the pt!l)"Cr 
which is offered will I.IL\"e the sick? Z...lcre experimenting-

·. I 
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the Jetting )?ut on :a sort of spiritual ven!urc, fancying we 
h)vc foith;i:hen really we have not-is wone th:m useless. 
The l:mgu~g; of the apostle James b~ars no hint of doubt 
or dis3ppoj:ltment. ''The pr:iyer of faith shall saru the sick . ., 

Jn aU /JUr 3fHiction and .sickneu, prayer is our resource 
.and corr.fort; ycc the uppermost thought is not to be, uHow 
soon Nn I get rid of the trouble?,. but1 •'\Vhn is the lesson 
Coo ;~•ould h:i.\'C me le:am?" Deeper lesson& of His wisdom 
and ~oodnen will be unfolded to ust and a mor"."·:. ~f'~1>nd 
spiritu~! CJ:perience beeorne oun, if we seek/. ~ q · ,• ; -,;':n 

,·· beo;.:ert n well as seek relief. To be 3ble tP r .. ·. ·1 ··•,•, ••• ··'.l :.~t 
~ y," -·1 .y hidini;-pl:i.cct to find out :all th3 t God 1: · :' ·. ·_ 1 1• in 

-~ : ,'. ·-~JJriHctifJ:i-this is -:ine of the sweetc!lt and\_\:::.,·,.·· t,,,ofita,ble 
_, :.:, :criC"n.ces u.t Jill!. . ·,.:, 
· \ .Husbands and Wives. Pr:i.yer h:z~ a very i11timat,: "rcl:a
•,; :. ~ 'tion to ·m:arricd lif~. HtUb3nds :and \\.1h•es :ire 8li~F,o' 'be 

.. "Heirs tog~ther of the grace of life;"' and certain tcnc\u et· is 
:·',-c:ijoiri':!d upon the husb:ind in order thn prayer· be not 

hindered. The pasuge 'Sl"ems to suppose th::at husband and 
1 '"~!e will pr:2y together; .1nd implil!.11 th.u thi.t exercise 1::u .1 

very import:int ph.ce in c:onnection with the marriage rela• 
tion. How ml.n}" matt~n will be set right, how many 

'difficulties removed. bow many check.a to lo\."e and con .. 
6dence o,·erc,,me. and what gto\\"th in the Divine life will 
be promoted. :is weU as every .human bond strengthened, 
\Vhere this pr:zttice is cultivated. It will ennoble the idea. 
of muried life1 :ind consecrate the marriage tie. 

With Regard to God's Provideo&l Dealings. The apostle 
James, after the exhortation to count it ;,U joy when we fall 
into dh•cn triils add11 uu any of you l:ack wisdom, ltt him 
d.lk of God, thu giveth to aU men Hbcnlly, .1nd upbraideth 
not, and it shall be given him.'• \Vhat fools we arc in n:g:ird 
to some thingst :and how little we know it; and where is aur 
fooliJhnc.ss more .11ppMent th.:rn in the judgment which 11·c 
sometimes pass upon God on account of His providenti:d 
dealings? Because .,.,e cannot understand, we immediately,_ 
begin to censure. Sccr,:tly in our hearu \\"C sometimes entcrl 
tain the conreit that the Rulct of the universe m~.kes a lot 
o( min:i.t:.es~ and th:i.t we could manage the _whole concern 
a great dul better than He. ,vhu 1uffering we would 53ve 
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people! How 1moothly :md ple:i.santly everything shou?di .1.,: •• , 

world It is in this ,•err connection tht inspired pcnm.:in · 
introduce, the words we h2ve qunted. In the presence of so 
much thn is dark. .:ind my.stcriou11 hb advice i& not to cu·il 
but to cry, "Lord gh,e me wi".lorn that I miy undcrst.:ind.0 

To become consdous of our fooH,hneH .21 'we 1t.1nd in the 
presence: of sh, and pain-to be m.:ide to feel th.:it tu h.:ivc 
no explanation to gh•e-is h:alf•"-':1.Y to becoming wise. A.nd, 
moreovcrt does not the exhortation to ask {Qr wisdom imply 
thn someone has it to gh•e--1omtont at :iJI events is wise--
ind if so, ta He, dtcr :alf I m:aking an}" mistake! If we only 
knew it,. one of the mon pre\·.:ilcnt, and one of the most 
terrible evils of the present day is the thought that we :arc 
wise-wise enough tll ,it in judgment upon God, and to 
chillcngc His wa~·s .. nd His ,Yard. 111! iny of you lack 
wisdom (and who does nod) let him ask of God. . . • and 
it sh:all be given bim." ''Tile wi.sc shall undcrsund 11 (Dan. 
12 :10; cf. Ho:s. 14 :9). 

Prayer enten into e,·erything~ c.othing, in fact, is beyond 
ju ,cope. EHJ.1h pr;,yed th.1 t h might not· r.iin, .1nd it w:i., 
withheld; he prayed ag:iin, and the rain cime. Our Lord 
nys to some with reg:ud to speci11 drcumn:iaces which 
might. arise, "Priy tlt:..t your Oigbt be not in the winttr. 0 

All this impHe1 th:at God will regul.:itc circum1t1nces and 
contrnl the elemeat1 in respon!e t~ His people·'s priren. 
He, .:is it v.ere, t:akes us inti:, pa.rtnenhip. Even ,1.rith regud 
to His own spcci.:il interests 2nd •\Vork in the world \\'C readt 
"Pray ye therefore the Lord of the han·cst, that He would 
1cod forth l.:ibourers into:His harvest." 

( To br (Ontinurd') 
, . 

J 

"FrfJm :d"n:1 ((Jm~ teat'./ and figltlings amfJttf J-0-A ;ou Qa.1. 4:J) 

Oh! Lord, we pr.:iy fot' th:at bleat d:zy 
\Vhca all. creuion owns Thy sw:ar • 
And strife and sorrow .:ill arc o'-:r, 
And n:ation, .sh:aU )um S1-0J1r no more .. 

-H. C. 

•I 

I .. 
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A Message for Each l)ay 

By FR..\SE. E. GAEDELElS 

June J. 11Grace :md peace be mu!cipticd unto )'OU 

thro•·.'~ ~ the knowledge of God, .1.m! of Jesus our Lord" 
(., tJ .,)~ l •') . 

- t t' ./ ..... + 

lhn:· yoli e••i:-t thought of CoJ•, .11rithmetid In thh u111ution or 
hi, uli:dictory li:t~ 1r i'ctcr •pc•L:.• of arur :and pcac~ bcini 1'multi .. 
plicd 11 unto thine whom he wu 21ddrcui11g. h. h :app:uent thll 
Peter i, rd-:rrir11 tQ aomcthing 1hu 1hould ~ the normal Chrir.tian 
r1;,er;cni:e. For thrre ,ha1dJ be in our Ji•·e• & \"c:riubte multiplication 
.--,f f:od 1; 1r:ai:-e and pcai:-c. If thi1 it nat uue of 111 1 the rr,uon may 

·' bi: that wi:- are heldni the Qne thin:ic th~ourh which the divine: 
·Jmetic: work•. which i1 .. tht k:-iowled~v 11£ God ind of jcaua our 
.::• h i1 ~rr doubtful whether Ch-.::!ina who a:e tontentedlr 

1i;1J".)flnt of GerJ'• \Void :and it, truth (. :-1 • rJing Chrin are e:apibh,• 
of m:eh·ing their 1h.:11re or God11 multiptiiic. ~ !·(1in11, 

·, I ....... I • 

JWle 2. "Accord_ing :u His divin~ power h:uh given unco 
.. · _us all things th:it ~ertain unto life and' ~lineu,: ~!~rough 

the L:no.vledge of Him th:...t h:u.h c:alled u~- "to '~~: · ~ :., :rnd 
""irtue11 (2 Peter 1 :JJ. '--· .. ~~ 

Tht'tc i, need for common ,ense :accuucy in interpreting Scripture. 
After all. the divinr promi1<1 .:llrt nfficicntly great for u, to avoid 
rr:idlns: in10 thrm whu i• nut thrrr. We til'ld in thit vrnc-0 for tum
rfr. 2 wonderf1.il ,uu-mcnt :a.bo1.1t Ch:ht"• powu in aivin!J' u1 11.all 
thini.t.4 4 Howrver. •c c-:annot ,enaibty ,ncrlook the rem.:11indrr or the 
.ratement4 whcicin Prtrr tlur)y drfinu 14al1 thia;, .. u tho,e •1that 
pcruin unto lift inJ ,odlinen.11 Ht i1, thndoir. telling u1 that 
Chrin'1 divine power ha1 gi1•tn u1 urry 1pi,ih,1Jl bleuint, Bul the 
trouhlr 'i.a th.:it wt :art al\ 100 prone to plud ior m.atcri1) th1ng1 on the 

'· b:a,i; ::if ;,pirituJI pnimiju, There uc cert.tin promhei that u.n be 
u,,d in· 1imc or matc:ri:al ·nerd. but thi• .,.:ird of Pi:trr', i• not one of 
them. Let 1..11 ever be "rupulou1ly u1dul to tniinu.in an ac:cuutr 
tllr or Scripture in our pr.aycr life. 

Juoe 3. 11Exceeding great :ind preciou~ promisc:s" 
(2 Peter 1 :-t). 

Do )"OU f~Uw t~, pnimi•~•.of God~ • The f.u:t thn •o m~nr !xlievrra 
are unbm1har with thr d1vmc ptor.mu hu much Ii> do wed, their 
fee hlrnr11 in p,,yrr. From G cnc•i• to Rntb tion. the Bible ii full of ,. 
promisu from our lln,·enly Fa1hn. :a.nd nrr1· nr • ,uf them i1 _cuaran• 
lrtd by the holy intrtri1y of our God. For u the 1u1hor of Hrbtews 
uy,. ''h i1 imf<)U,iblc: fot God to lir,t• And 10•, m.ay be ab;l.)1uuly 
trtt:ain 1110 th.at tomcwhtrf: in Scripture there: i1 1 P.r.,mi•c From Gud 
pr:ctifflr httrd to yQur c\·ery need. To bi:: \"trr d'CJinite it1 pr.ayrr 
honor, tht Hut•cnly F11h~r. One of the auurril avrnuu ror prcul[. 
in~ pu1}'er h lO go befoic 1he Lotd with 10nlc 1,pcr:ilic ptomh.c f tom 
Hi, \Yord1 lo :a.pply tint rromhe in e.i:.et .ae.c:o:-d "!'ith i•• muninc, and 

· 1hi:11 JUil to ren u_pon the 1mmuuMe hcl thal a f.anbFul God ran never 
be unrai1hful to lli1 pledged Word. 
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June 4. •\And beside thio, si~ing .111 diligcnce1 .1dd to your 
faith virtue; .1nd to virtue knowledge 0 (2 Peter 1 :.5). . ,, 

At thia pl,(1!' Peter begiru to paint ;a.' portrait of Chrin1an eharn:ter. 
The-rt Ire' f;:tt llrok.ri 1nak.lnt up thh- portrait, all eh;hl being linlced 
roge thC"r ~n · .i foi;ica I chain. One h rtmirultJ. of P .&\11 11 pieun:: or the 
nine•folJ hull of the Spirit In G,1bduu 5 :2:?, lJ. Paul, however, 
nuu wi1h lo·,"c-1 whcrru Peter br,1r1, in the oppci•itc direction and 
rttd1 with l01•r (v,, 7). 

Let u look toJ,.y car;rh1lll ,.t t.bc- ba1i• of Chri,ti•n c:h,.ucter .1.1 
portr.:11yrd. by Peter. ',\dJ,• he uy1, uto )'our h.ith ,•ittu.::.'' He 
doe, ri.ot ,.,.., \n;i\ otr: IU; \C) 1M hi"nb, 'l:l\:I\ t.n;i\ \>}>On h\\'n :u ~ fo\m 6.1-
tian we arc to build the re:mainii:it sr\"rn de mu:iu or Chrini.:in char-

•.1 :11::ter. The ,·erb n,dd" i, a trchnic:al term rd,rrins tc,. tlic Greek 
dram.11, it, muninf beins to turnf,h all that i1 nrc:tuary for the Greek 
choru,. F1om th,1 we r-cr that Pctt'l' ;, uhortin1 u1 to "furnish" 
our faith with •r1•en thitt,, c11enti1t to Chri11i1n ch.uuwr •. Mut rhc 
tra~dy or all too nuny p10u• livt1 i1 thH the:, arc an att,::nffto adcl 
the Chri,ti•n virtuca to·• dud 1oul. We c.annot 11iurni1h" a faith 
th.Jl we do not pouru. . 

June S.. "Add to your faith virtue" (2 Peter 1 :5). 
Pc tc r'1 Gree le word for 11rirtuc,. i• quite J.iffi:rtnt in munins: fr,,m 

the F.ng1i•h tertn. It c;onnotc1 fonc .:11ncl un:n~th,. and thb tcmk1dt 
u• of lhi: fut that tht Cbriui.in lire i• a rnlly nrenucu, b1ninc11. lf 
we are rctaluttly furnithinll' our bith with virtu~, we shall h,He little 
~ympatby with the ,oft Chriilianitr to ,•err prcv:dtnt thete day1. 
The virwcu• belitnr, in the acnte o Pctcr"1 trrm, re:aUy know1 wh1t 
it munt i.o be 111trotlg in the Lord an::! in thr pciw!!r of UiJ miiht."' 

June 6. " ..• (.idd) to Yirtuc knowledge" (2 Petet l :5). 
°KnowlcJcgt" i, one of Pe1rr'1 hvorite wouJ, in thi, Epi•tle. No 

(us than 6ve timu doe1 it ap_pu.r in thi• nrn chapttr, We ite from 
1hia that it i1 needful (or u1 Chri1th.n1 to know about our faith. Ac 
itnount believer i1 invari:ably :i. ..,ulc. bdicvrr. Surely there a1c son+e 
thin;, in 1hc: Chriuian li(r tlu,l .a.re inracuublr, 1nd on~ of thrm i1 

. for :a. Christin to continue in ignorance: or tlie full truth .:1111 it i• in 
· Chrin. God haa 1ivttl u1 His Hcly Word. Hr hu 1h·~n u c}·e• to 

rc1d it, mind, to undcnund it, hr-aro to n::cei\·t it, and live, in which 
10 puctiJe it. Thrrt c.an be no· m.:11inttnance ol Christian ehJraeter 
without i.he 1piritu:1l kriowlcd~ rcce:ivcd thro~sh d~ilr recount tot.be 
Word. · 

June 7. " .•• and (add) to knowledge terr.per.1ncc0 

(2 Peter 1 :5) ... 
Since. ,:he tr.:11n1lnion. or our .r\ulhoriu.:d Version a.t the beginning 

of the 1c\.'entteruh r-tnlury ccruin worda h:ave chan(."Cd their rnraninF• 
Acnat:tg them ii Htc-mvcra.ncc/' Bec.au,c or the r:tGVCmttn fortreforn. lh 
thr u1e or alcohol. temperance hu come to h,o·t a reurictrd use. The 
wurd. ho,rcvcr, thn Peter ,u,cd in thia vr.uc i1 much brr.,ader tbaa c,ur 
madcm term '1tempcraace.11 h muna •1tch.--c:0ntrof,H .:11nd mun. be 
.:11pplied to rhe whu\e of life. In 1bia 1or:1uc the bc1icvcr who 10kl hi1 · 
tc:mrer, who 1ivr, way to :a. mood, or who ovrrindulf."CI in a.nr,tbin,1 i1 
1uihy af the iin of ia1crnpczance. 111c hi1hut Chriati:a.n hfc i1 the ' 
controlled life. and the 011ly succcnfutly canlrot?d tife i1 dut wtiich 
is commimJ. ui Chri1L . . 
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June 8. " 
(2 Peter 1 :6). 

. . . 

+ 

OUR HOPE 

and (add) to tcmpcrilnce 

Hc~c ii another word the meaning er which i1 br dtcpcr thaQ lu 
c0mm0ri conn0ta.ticn. The apon1c', 1.11-c o! paticn~ sac• much beyond 
the thought er refraining from hritibility. The word i• 0n1: that im• 
plic1 ccd1.a.:ii11tc under a.nlicticn. Con,idcred in thli, u well u ifl. iu 
nauoll'er ,cn,c, patience i, ao cucntial ccmponc:ct cf the Chri1tian 
cbarac:tcr. Bcuute not one or ui c,c:ape, tri::111 le 1omc fouu or otbcrt 
tu there It no occ ur 1.11 who dce1 net need p.11 tic nee. 1 t i, worthy 01 
note. hcwcvet that tl:iere arc t'llfC klndt of 11:ndurtnc:c-thc wotld"t 
1toici1m snd the Chtinian', godly e••itnC"c, Stoici,m cedurcs mc.ucly 

).;.iid, •~ with the brutc11 uncomplainih&IY+ Chri,tian patlcacc · 1t alto 
·. ;. t;!J!e: ,nd. untctnpl,in{n,e,· 0.1ul c01n•1d111::::-d1. ur Ji11,llr:,~Yt ru,re, ol .-

: j praise to Ci.od even ;a affliction. '>•f .· .-_: ·, ·., -~ . .. -~ 
. ··, \ ·;1 . 

. , June 9. ". ~ • and (add) to pauencc god linen" (2 Peter 
· l ·6) - -- . . ,: 1 -- ' - '. • • : - -· 

I 1 . • • r . •" 1 . . . · 

A COiltidctaticn or'tht · Grct:k word for 1odllnu, 1hcd~ Ji;ht upan 
thi, furthu clement of the· Chriuiu chuic:tcr. The lli'Otd 1.ucd hr 
Pui::r i1 ,1ud,i11t iu liccral 1cn1e bc:'l~g to "wonb.ip wcu.~• 7bc term 
ii ,r.nu u1cd hi the New Tuu,mcfl.t of G0J, but ahny, c,r man. h :· 
thucfcrc ccctcrt our thcu1;ht en tht eocntlal ~IAC'c of won.hip in '· 
Chrioi•.o .thA'rJctu. --,Ne- f.~mmarity W"hb hDl,r tliiog,1 it rlmi,,d.1 ut, 
,hcrJld evct dtminl,h our deep reverence and true devotion in appro■ c:h-

; 1 · -- icg oc.ir holy God. '· 
(I 

June 10. u •• and (add) to goclineu brotherly kind• 
nessu (2 Peter 1 :7)+ l '_ 

Dopite 1omc 1'bo tuch othcrwiu·. ihc Chriuian. !ait.h hu iu decided 
1celal Hpcc:t. Peter hrin11 th.h to li1ht ia b:, u-.e or the tum "'brothi:rly 
k.iridncu."' The ideal Cbrinian pencnality unnot be: COhtent to tcm•lc 
1olitary. h vah.zc, fcltc•,hip and rad1.uc1 ltOOd •Hit p•nkYlarly 

, to'4'ard thc,c or the houscho1d or faith, Thui: 1hould be iiothln1 ,ulleQ 
'ot mom1c in Chtittiu:i. pcuon:ality. '"Dtcthtrly klndncu 11 ia oric or the 
indii;,cn,ible cbuactt ntdci of tbc tnu: b-:licvcr. I• it an. c!cment of 
your char:a.ctcr1 

June 11. 0 ••• and (add) to brotherly kindnen lovcu 
(2 Peter 1 :7). · • \ .., 1, 

It ii with ., due ,cn1t o( clim.u: that Peter pbct1 1ovc at the: end or 
bi, portra yd of Chnuian character. For love· b the crown tng virtue 
with which our bith mun be futoi1hcJ, One may perh.ap, be a bdicrcr ) 
and lad:: one or the otbtr virtuu, hut no one t:afl. live a trJl7 Cbrinbn 
lif c without )eve:. It i, tbt one virtue which Ji\a'c1 to atl the: othcn 
w:::um and pututinl{ life. It i, that ctcmcnt al ChriHiH ch•uetcr 
whii.:h hind, up within inctr ncrythiGI wcU 0 plc1.1ing to God. 

June 12. 11A-forco1:er I wiU ende:1.1:0ur that ye m:ay be 
..: ~~ .. - ~. able after my dece:ue to h:1,·c these things always io remem- ·: 
~~ • .,, <··\~,,_brance'' 52 P1:ttt 1 ~\S). • ·. · 
., · · ">\~ The unon:aticn to rcmi:mbcr II one or the by.riocn af thi• .&nt · 'i (•. t haptcr of Pc1cr"1 la&e letter, A1 the cbapscr duw, to a cl01c, the 

"\ipo1t1c bring1 forth two thin~ tc audicctieate bh tuc:hin1-re1ardfot 
the Cbrinba chancttr and Mc, The tint, referred to ia vcr's.e1 E6-l9, 
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it the ttan,~ration. 0! Chri1t. The •ccond it set fonh in vctse1 19-2~, 
and i, lh"!; Scripture, p.irtitutariy in their pruph"!:tic .upcct. Pcser't 
n:u~ntioc or the tr.ac1ti~ntioa focu,n aucntio11 upon an 0uu~aridin1 
P.tpcric:nce of Chrlu wh11::b Cod gave bim; bi1 rcfcren.:c to the prophetic 1, 
Word ccntin tho1.irht upon the- Bible. 

The lcaton in thit i, tb1t of the acc=-1ury balance between caperi~cr-c 
and the Word. E.i:pcricn1:e .1.tone1 even auc:h a. tt:11ctce1:dc:et upui .. 
eccc u P1:tcr h.a.d at the U',uialiguration, m.a.y · be danguou, unlc:u 
l:.atanccd by the Word. Oc the- ot1c:r. hand, the Word alone may be· 
coll:lc cold ,•nd ictcllc:cuad vnlcu warmed. by_ c.l'.~ncncc. F..ac.h ia c.., 
se0;tt&l anu each i:o,nplcmcnu :he ~thcr. Er,-._;ncncc me.in ever be 
&.a.eked by the Word~ tbc Word c:.un alw•r• t--:· .v1t . .11iu-d by cipcricncc. 

( ',-, ,/ ' 

_ June 13. "For He rece:h•ed from G~-,!,1the Father honour 
'') and glory .• .'' (2 Peter 1 :n).. - · 

Thi, i, put of Pll!ler'• o-r:i rcc:ollcC"tior.i of our Lord"• trllna6rur.1.ti0n. 
,.lay it lead ,u u ulr: ouraeh·ca tbc -1uc:1tio11 whether C.uriu hu received 
!mm u1 tbat wtiieh Ctid 1bc Father .rave Him on the heir mount 
niru:tec:1 hucdrcd ycart •1t0• Cao it be, after all. thu we src relegating 
Him to a ptuc in our littJc: ?ivca that is 1econdur to the thing• 0-f the 
world? God b:n decr~ed t.hn Chriu 1hould hive n:::~hinr le:11 than the 
tu;,rcmc hoe.or uid glc,f}', \\'c may not have rit:::!:1 er iarne to gi\'e 

· our Su-our, btH eitcry one of t.lt can li::t llim bave hoaor and g\o.-y 
in our :: ,,·u, 

June 14. dA light th:n 1hineth in a dark plice" (2 Pete:r 
1 :19). 

This chan,:tcrization cf propl.ccr certainly tpplica to tbc age ia 
•hich we uc livinr, We do r.iol e;ccd to be told how Juk a _pi.ace thi1 
world it. Both i11, Eu~pt: and in Atia the urn 1ppon to be 1ctuc1 
and tht darkneu or htrbari1m tprcadii:,,t over the land. Yet amcd the 
1loom the div;nc lirbt of ptopbecy diio :• on. 

lf 'ltc rca:1 the r~n of the ~u~1 •c 1~111 ice that Peter addt the 
w.ard1 "'uatil the day dawc and th1: dar H.11 arise in ycur bcaru." 
Thi, i1 the hupltcd auuu~cc of the fact :ha:. no mattcc how bhck 
the world ~•t b-ecome, the tight will nc,·c ~ t1) ccmpletcly out. The 
t.cuimony of the Word ll'ill contimit to ,hi c, and one d.i y the d.a wn 
will come. Let u11 to whom the light hat \ccn c1.uu1t.!!d., 1cc that we 
hold it f:,tth io our llitct, 1-0 t!:u1t the du kcc. 'i a~ut u1 may be illum• 
incd 1t"itb iu buvcclr rayt. · 

June 15. 11 Flhe: teachers •.. ~~nying : he: J..ord that 
bought th~m .•. man)" •hall follow their perniclOul Wl}'sn 

{2 Prt,"!r 2:lJ 2), 
Amaag che mou 1cve1c p!?rtio,:1 in tht- New Tuurrut i, thi, 11c,3ad 

ch.11._i1cr of 2 Puer. It 1tand• ~1,m••iJc of Jude u =- burning dcnunci•• 
tion of r.po1ta1y, A, oce ru·.l• il tiYC:f in 1U catirc:1yi he i1 imttrcued 
•it.h lhc fact thu .1p01lur, b-:ritmin. •1tn d,,,-lal o the truth n la 
1be Penoc of Chrln, !in.al 1 aaa lnevn,,bly n anifuu iueU in wrong 
lire. Thu, the 1rc-.1t btalk of the ch1a;tcr it 1•vc:n o,•e, tn , vivid Jeu:rir• 
t~o:. <()\ 1.~U"i.~ \\'l\~J. . , 

We kc, thcrcfarc, thi l there it. , direct rcluian1hip L-c: 1..-c:cn • hat a 
man bclicl"ct or Jcniu , nJ whst lie ii, If we waor. to k.n~w bow much 
of the Go1pcl we cc1u.allr bcli~ve1 we can aniwcr the quutlon hy in .. 
quirini; bow mt:.c:h or the nu,h we ue livinK. We uy ib..at we believe 
in CoJ; but do we 'ltuurl We aflirm our belief iu C=.rilli but arc •e 
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........ __ ....... ~-~ -....~ 
t("t, really 1bidin1 in flimf We: tcHr,, Co our btUcf in prl)"cr; but.,., Wt 
' \ 1 ! .! 1ctuall7 roinir in 1cc,·l!t every d.y bcforr. the Throne or Grae&? 

-Ju·oe 1i6 . . 1'And· thei promise. them freedo.m1 although 
, they arc themseh·es the sl:a,·ec nf corruption. For .a man is 
:1 ' the sl~~·c: of!~!l)'thins by which· he h:u been overcome:" 
·\•~ ' (2 Peter 2;,l?.◄ \\'c1•niouth). , ,, 

·-..~~ How wel~ r~1c:r hu · rc"·ulcd oni: of the 11,. rin r, 1 nron1incac:~s uf 
~,;\,,:.i modua .1~11:uyl The ~r1emie1 of Christ tod.ar are conusndr utktnc -", 

\....'-.abo~c frudom. No :aigit.uion i1 1:00 ~rut. for &~cm to make •n behalf · 
· 1of frc:c:dar11. whi::ch~r :aic1demic or ·_pohdcat. Thl!f bait 1:h,dr d.rnlal of 

,•ru,h boch in the,~i!ld of morab and theolo1r whh :a •~ciou• lure, :Tbc7 . 
hold OQt thc...bl.ci. bopc ihu •banilonntcht of Cod 11.Word will emuc1 .. 
pile 1.ht iri..,•.\·'.•,frai . .'--And :all dl't cine &hey 1:hc:m11!lve1 u,e '" dr.epelt 
bondaate-J''., ri11.1(,;h )-1lkia,1 1bout ftccdam, the:,- :are in their o•a hvi:1 
the a tiJt\ \ ', r \'.u. : t ·• 1in. \Yhcrcfore- Pe!cr :crtelr 1171, "For a It.an 
i1 1 slue:-'. ·:•:.~yt · .Jl•f ~:,· wJurh h,: ha, been ov1trcome.' h t.akn more 
1:han bold!: .... ~ i· 1:n f,ee &hr human 1pirit, Only 1:hc Son o[ God cui 
cm.ancip:ate. run, .anJ when ffe rri::1:1 them they are frll!e lndecJ. · u . 

Juoe 17. nKnowing this lint, th:at there sh:all come _in 
the last da)•s scoffers, \\0.alking .after their own Juns" (2 Peter 
3:.l). 

With 1:he,c word• Pe1cr cnurc ~paii oae o[ che mou rcm1rklblc 
pu11.c• :.n dee Xe• T::r11menc. Ver1es J•l6 .ap~ly noc only tG the 
u11b!!hcvcr in ,.po11:olic dme:1, buc •l•o to the moclcra denic:r of the b.ich. 
They i::on11:i1u,e a. 11ritinrlr aeint uue:mcat of chi: re11on why 10 
miny of 1:he highlJI' 1:ducui::d and 1ei1:ndfic,llr craincd ire rcjudng 
,be truth :11 it ii in Cbri11:, pardcul:uly in. rc:111•rd to Hi• rciurn. In t.hi!: 
nc:a:t le:• Jay1 we 1h1II be 1i::c:iDr bow vr:ry 1rcur:a1cl1 Pe,e:r pu11 h!1 
linscr 011 the rao& cau11!:1 of modern 1111belii!I. TDdar let u1 rcvuHdy 
wo.ndl!r u. ihe inspired prcci1ior; whi!rebr the fi1bcrm:an•apo11le nw 10 
dc:1117 inio &he \'err hurt or modcra un~lief, 

June l&.. n\Vhere t& dtc promise o{ Hts coming! \ Fnr 
since the fathers fell asleep all things continue· .as they were 
from th~ beginning of the creation., (2 Peter 3 :4). _ 

We 1cc in. 1:huc words -:a vivid nate~ent of :he moder11.. Joctrine: of 
qn1;.:::mic1riani1m. Why doc-1 thir modero mind ftady rc:jc:c:t the truth 
'ui 1hc Second Cominf or Chri1t! n« a.n1•er i, ihat ;, ~, thu1 up ro 
t! r·rrconccp&ion o ani.formi1y. Chri1t caaor. H&arn, it HtuH, 
bt,1,,.i1nc c:,·erJ·1hing con1:inue1 in. 1:h;i: came roQnd of nuurd law. MeD 
wbo .are du 1hou1an..i.• or J'cu1 do noc come b.ae:i 10 cuih.•·t Tbcrt .. 
fore, Chrin ea n a.ever return. Thi1 i, wl11t Pcu:r rnun, when he 
ql-u1n ,he 1cofi'cu :u uyinc, .. \Vhere i1 1:hc promise of Hh comii11l 
Sitirt &he: (1dtu1 ·!c:11 .aJlc:ep, 111 1:hiilg1 contiaue u 1:hc1 wuc r,om the 
be,inniar or ::,u1ion. •• Let u• belie,·en io the Bible rr:::dizc: 1.bn. ihe 
lioly Spirit hu ciurlr :an1.ic~11:ed the 11rcnc:e or ever)" modera hc:re1y. 
The1rfor1::, if 'Wt know our Bible:, •ell enough, we b.ave chc oaly and 
1utlirii::11t •n••cr 1:0 every thrust of i::h~ enemy. · 

• I •'I\ 

June 19. 11For this they willingly .are ignorant of, th.at 
b>• the word of God the heavens were of old, and the eanh 
sunding' out o[ the water and in the water: \Vherc:by the 

\1 _// 
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~arld that then was, being overflowed with vr.ucr, perished .. 
(2 Peter l :S, 6). 
By • •c-JJ--cho,ea: 1d..-er& , ,nd .ad;ccd..-~ P1·1rr f o,ru,cs .a I lemion on · ~ 1 

.nocber n::11on "'bf the modern b1dividu.al 1colf1 u ths &t1chi:n1 of the 
Bible n:1:ardin1 the future, He: poinu Gilt that die: u.nbelie,•en ire 
wiUi•1l7 i1•or.c119t of tbe mo1t clemc:au,,. bc:u or Scripiurc:. Gene1i1 · 
c2e,rlr Ha\1:1 'tb:at in the besinninr 1.he buven1 :and ih-: ean.h were 
brausbi forth our. of che .-atc:ry th.a.01 by 1.h: word of God. But scofl'en 
of 1.b11 day are ao dift:tHT. from tbo.c of Pi:1i:r'1 time in 1.hc:ir 11tidied 
i1nar1,1ce of thh and similar f1cu. , \Vhcne\·er. therefore. w.: ■.re per .. 
plutd ■t lbe •·idrr .... d unbelief or le1dc:r1 of ihe modern worlJ in 
liter,uun:, 1C:.eace, :a , 1be art1, we: 11.c:ed only loot back to Peter 10 
find the 1:11uc of d,ei, .aec,nuv. Tl1i: pl:ain r(. •b b &hH a v11t amount 
of mode:n unbelii::f _ 1pnn11 (rom .ab,·1mal l -.:ranee of God', WorJ., 
■ n isno,ante- which 11 doublw bl:amc:warthy.-bc:c:.ausc &hose co whom ic 
1pplie1 •illinrlt 'pcnin ln lL · 

June 2(1. 1:1 "Bat the hea,·cns :rnd the earth, which :arc new, 
by the same word are kept in store, rcser.-ed unto fire :against 
the day of jud1mcnt and pcrditior. of ungodly men'' (2 Peter 
3:7). ·_- . 
, . The:. Pl.ane1.1riism 1t ihe Fr~ftlc.lin Jnnhucr; in Phibdmlphia h:u ba~·) 
a very popul:ar di1pby b:a1ed on &be a11Mnomer'1 an1wc:r to die: queuion 
,n 1.0 ha• the wodd will i:nd, · Bu1. here ii1 tbi1 \"enc the :apcsde hn 
hy b11piruioa. p:u::bd 1.he enc ntial dHa fer an1we:rio,s tb11. quenioD, 
Scieari: ic:lls th:at che prt.cnt u,ih is :iadrc:d 11.an:d w11h iire, c:o:n&.1iD~ 
in1 whhin lt the mueri1I ror ite o•D final combu11ioa, '\0et ibcrc is a 
en.at difc:Pc:acr; bciwec:n Pe1u'1 poruayal of chc end of 1.bc:. erarth and 
chat of the 111:ranomer. The l:uti::r closc1 •hh the comfortil\f anisr• 
uce &ha& •II cbesi: thia11~:11re oot to bappca for many millions of )'e:u1,(
P11.r;r, however, gi,•..- v.s ao such 1n.urance, bu& salr-mnly •:ar:11 m:a.n .. , 
kind 1.h1t thr; ,,c:u finale nr chil prcacnt •odd order is imminr:.nt. Au1 
we, by out· sp1ri1.ual pn: par ac.ion: lor mccung our f ..otd. rcidy ror cbc: 
co1111ummatioo af all i.hinpf .;;,·· 

n :.~• .. 
June 21. "But, belo,.·ed, be not ignor..nt' of this one 

thing, that one day is \\;th the Lord as a. thoui:and ye~rs, :and 
:1 thQusaad years as one da>·• The Lord is not slack con ... 
ccrniog His promise ..... but is langsuffering to us-ward" 
(2 Peter 3 :S, 9:a). . · · · 

God i~ 001. limhed hy ibc: 1ame cims 1cbe:dule chu ·i:overa1 human 
■ fl':airs. Hi: who ordered r.he movi:mcnu of tbe :10lar 1y1tem ii aac 
bouad by 1nr uilar ~:ar. But ,.hho1115h He u.aa,c:snds titne II we 
ta.ow it, 1.his doc1 110& mean. th■ c the Lord ii 1t.:atlc. in Culfilliar Hi1 
pramiac. U 1.ben: ii 1pparent dc:l:af iD chi: comin..J of judtrnent, it 
me:a.1111b1t God ii grac:iousl7 maniruun1 Hi• long-1uff11ric11. If Chri1t11 
rccura •pp:.1:rt co be dc-fc-rrcd, h mc;;11r,1 cb.u ff= i1 .rw:i: w;JJJ:.ar 11,.a:i: ur 
d1auld perish, but would have: all to rc:pcn·t. Therefore. ihe r.ailure of 
any m:aia to rll!:pc1n c■ aDo& be laid at cbc door ol a ju11. Hd l0\•in1 God. 
If mc:D •en: more: bhbl,dly confrazuc:d wil.b the cenaiatr of ultimuc 
jud1mea&, rcpcocanoc •nd holy liviar waulJ be man: prcva1c:.1n. · 

. ·. . 
. June 22.. uNc,·erthclcss we, according to His promise, 

look for new he:avens :and a new e:anh1 wherein dwelleth 
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rightcou1ac&1. · \Vhc:rcforc, beloved, 1c:eing. that ye look for 
1uch tbingr1 bf: di.Hgcnt,. (2 Peter 3:131 141~ ,\ 

[:a Pet.er', dulia1 with the iure !tet o( the rcuirn of Christ, there i.s 
a wandcriut .nu.in af puctic.alitr. So oh.ea thi: charliiC j, nu.de aphut 
.advent tnah that it h otller•warMly ,and impr.ac:(ic.a\, Tha-.c al u, 
•ho arc: looking fat c>ut I..cird11 coming •re tc-ld thu it ia d.angtrcu1 to, 
llft. our c)'c• in u~cutiat1 o! this cvci:it. for it di.vcro o,ur •ttcndaa 
frorn tbc every d.ay d1.1tic1 of life. .~ • 

Ho• eamplttcly Peter .ui,wrn thit abjcnian! Ht nr• in cifett th~t •.r b.-Ii,vcn .Ire !oolr.iDr lar 1. new orb:- ol thir.gt", chu.z,uriud &y 
· righttauuiu,. Thrrrfon·, iccinr th.n we have a nc• heaven ,11:1d urth 

l.tl. whi.eh nchtCQUIH!.eli •ill be p~cetntnent~ 'lll'C mu,t be •1di.l.!Jcnt'• ta Hvt 
riahtcau,!y .at tbi, pretcnt nme. r n thi. c:onncttion, f', W. Grant 
m1.:.:C, aa .tpt i::ommc:nt. "1Jf0w un,uhablc:• be ucl.aim•, .. for the look .. 
in1 for chi, condi~ion af pcrrcet n,h1co1uac:u would be the lutt lnity 
witli tctird t,: it nor!'" · · · · 

June 23. °For ttJUI s:iith the Lord God, the Holy o,~e o! 
hn.c1; tn rctumtng and 'C'Clt ,h:1.U ye be l.il.\"Cd; in qutctncu 
and in confidence sh;ill . be your 1tren~th; il.nd ye wo:ild not" 
(Ju.- 30:1.5). 1 · .. , 

It wu ia the bee of im~ndin_1 inT:atia-1' by Sena.acheiih, King or 
Auyri.1 0 tbu the prophet. 1nc tbi, bc1ut.if~t ward to God', ~aple. 
And no'II', millennium, after tbe Auyriui cmpifc b:a, crumbled to dun. 
the protn~M! ttitl 1tnd,. ltc e.aduua.c.~ rc,ulu ftam the fact t.bt i.a. i.t 
God upicued tile root principle c>f ulvatian. The empbui• ii not 
upon mu•, ~ctian, but upoa m.ao•, rc:liuu upon ~ S,!vation 0 

ur, d:c prophet. lie. in rcturniat .aad rcat; ,u-cnsth eomc, fl'f.lrtl quict
ncu .and eonfdctLCc. Tbu, hi, in C\'Crf ,ige. A, we turn to die Lord 
in c:,mf!ctc tcli.antc, we !etrn to know ihe f.:illcr munin'J or c>ur uJy,a. 
t.ioo. \."!u:a "~ cc,~ ro hu,tlc .abauc ia 1dl0 .ao:tiric1 in ror,c ia: quict
acu aad uinfidcnc:c, we bclfln to afptapn•te tc>mct.binr o( the nrcnrth 
al our Hc.avcnlr Folthcr.. .·· · · 

But haw ud ,UC thcic: tan •ordl ar tl:lc vcne. HAnd re would notJ"" 
May God su:vtr poiM to ai:.c af His pra1ni1et: .aad ur o our bilutc to 
u:Jr upon it. "Ye wo-utd not!" . ~-; . \ 

June 24. " •.•• for the Lord i1 God oi judgntent; bleucd 
arc all they that w.:1it for Him'' (Isa. 30:18b). 

Hf m~'n,· cil tbeM! ward, Jui.ah remind,' tit 1hu God i, tbt Judg1: 
c>( 11 the c1.nh. Tbaugb the mininution.a of Hi, judigrMG't mty iccm 
ta be dc:b.ycd, yet tho:y, ~re uldm.1t1dr .and irnputi1Uy. ~drninj11ered. 
Be:c.au1e of this fact, wbn folly it i, fa-r anr al u, to uctpau upon. the 
prcrarnin a( the livior Cw io bctaminr imp.atkat of H11 forbc.arauc 
10•:ud even tli.e- man wicked at men. Our bleucdnc:u come,, QOt. 
fram ca.duvariiig 1:0- cond1mn Hd Judge tbc wickc.t, but ham jun. 

! .• ahin.1 coafidio,Jly lor God ro dtal wnh :t..bl!.m in ffjJ. o•.t1 lime .,,m, •6T .. 
If tbere :-.re drgC'C'CI Qf difficuh:r in the bcuitudu 1c.a,:'Ccn:d throurh• 
out Scripture. •un:lr chi, i• ooc or the r.uicr 0-nc,. NBl:ned arc all thcr 
thu ••it for Him! It u~n ver1 little strcn11h ,aa,j no- ,~ci.al ability 
for .a p,cncn tc> .. ait. Let u, pr.actlic tbi, bc:atit.udc tod.ar, when 
bcc:a&nc l)f tbc:. rrou evil of ,he 0-ppn:.uou a( m.ackind, we ue tcmp~d 
1:c> lose 0-ur quiet walk 1.•i,:h God by rcfo,ing to wait p.auei:idy for Him 
to ac;t. · 

June 25. "And· a mau sh:11 be .u an bidlag place: from 
I • ...:.,,va1••••1.-
• _, . ; ,, \ •. •.: .. ,l - .. ~ •.,,-. 

. \, . ( 
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the wind~ 2nd co,·ett f rem the tempest; 2,1 rlveu of w:..ter 
in a dry plac.et as the shadow of a great rock. in :a weary 
l:md"• {Ju. 32:J). 

Here· i, a vcne rem.a.rhblr rilh in iu mode af uprenion. dcteribinr. 
11 it doe,, the Cominr One .u a ,hehcr hom tll• wind, .a covert from 
the tcmput, florini; w.atcr in the de1en. and tile comfonillJ 1b.adt1w 
af • STC1t rock. in a •ury b.nd. \Vhc, i, ,ufficicot to fulfil 1n hu.1%1.ao 
hie then· nicanir.i;hd •rmbotd The :1n1wer. af conru:. i, tb.it there i, 
on1y oac Jnan •ho ean dt- &-o. He ,, '"die ~t11in Cbritt'Juut.."' Ha.vr 
rcu fcarntd tc, know Hirn well cnc,us;h, Cbri1tiat1 fricod. 10 tb.n Hr i, 
,our biditir pl.3ce hora tb wind, yo.ir covert from the u~ing 1tar1n0 1 
thiut-qu.::nchibi m·eun in rour .uic1 ph1u, • .and tl.c rdrc,hin; •h~dow 
or the tDWcr:inr ~k. in thi, wury 'IIJ"Or1d o( ,ia l 

·.·1 

June 26. "He • • • rh.21 ,roppeth his e.1u !rem hearing 
of blood. 2nd shuttcth hi, C}'CI from 11,ccing evil; He shall 
dwell on high: his place 0£ defence: shall be the munitions of 
rocks; brc:id 1h.1:U ~ gh·cn him; his wateu shl.ll be sure" 
(ha. 33:l.Sb, 16). . 

The p rti s,hct h.:i i Jun .a ~kc d • ho .1 m Dbg biJ 1'f oplr. would .. dwell wh h 
the dcvo.urin; fire :md with the cl-"crl.utiar bu.rnin11,:• In the fim. 
p1rt o( \"~ne fiftrco he mention, a ri1htcou1 wi1k, upright tp«cb, 
contlcmn,uion of _op;,reuion Hid di,honcny. a, i,lemenu ol chuactcr 
wcll+plu•iug to God. clo,int.J1i, Lin by alluding tr1 tc(uul to bu.r of 
violcnc:c arid to s.c:e evil. Thotc •hn do that, be u.ys. h.avc- their 
d•ctting 012 hich, ind their ,ure pbtc of ddcn:te ia the du!( d2ir+ 

There- •.:u acrcr .a timr-. whca 1t wu more diffirut, tor a Chri,ci•n ic, 
,,;-oid being prcoccupie~ wit!,, uit th■ a cod ■ r. Yet it i, n~U true tbu 

· the thiat, wid,. wt.ich we furni,h our =in:h have .a direct rcluion ta 
our ,piritu.ar wdbrc. ' Many of u, woc.ild be in bcctcr •piritu.a.1 he.altb, 
if •c 1ht:1uld re.ad leu t,;.ub. Thr. p.1pct1 ai:,d m11atinn .are all too 
replete .,.hh dee di of violence and tit1. w. ocitbe:r 1e.an nor should 
cv.ac:!e a proper k:no'lll'lcdge of the •Ute of the: world about u,, ru •e 
mun ae\'er fot5ct th.at 1fe ouucl"C-1 11c rc•pon,iblc for the furoi,hir.ili 
of o.ur niinc!,. ( t i• not nccctury ta read cYery l.CQ1uou, piece ol 
nc••• oar to cbcri•h .:enc, of evil throu1h r.aua; ll lurid picture,. 

June 27. 11And the glory of the Lord shall be revealed, 
and 3U 8c!lb shall ace: it together: for the mouth of the Lord. 
bath spoken it0 (Isa+ 40~). ~ · 

. ', t\ 
Nc,t only h■i.ah hut all of the .P rophet4 are- full ol 1r1romiset. or future 

rlory. Ua..animou,Jr ther 1.,ok fa-nnrd to tlu: cl.me beyond thi1 order 
or cbinp, co the nc• .ar;c whcca the Lard t.haU be 1;cvc,1lcd in 1Jory .. 
AhhouJb. that l\otUtc ruaifcn.1uon it linked to the rcicorttion e:r 
J,,r.1.eJ, Ill ggtr,1,lt rill <,o-.t ~ J;mi:nl 117 tb, ~}:qull JJ,N1pk ,1J~n~. Ai 
haisb '"Yt in thi1 p1n~, 11,bc ,1ary_of the Lord ,hall be revealed and 
,JI l1cd1; th.a.11 w:c it 1ogctller. • Thea be w:al1 th:1 comprchc:ia,.,.e 
prophecy with the t\Uc auu.antcc of i1.• haUihncric, "for the mou.tli of 
ihe Lord bu lll)(l'kcn ic.•• Lu o.o one: tllinlt ol thcl.C OJd TcnamcQI 
picture, o{ the hnurr at a1c:11t Tia,ociny hopes. Thcr ctn:l.\c to u, 
b.acked hy th• authoric1 a-f God'• a-wci u.ttcrartic. There i• a tiene ~,. 
rcnoratioti a.ad bfcnfar ill Pore fer, tf:iil un&, aot bcea,uc men desire 
h or du.enc it. but be•au1e .. the moucb c,f the Lord hatb 1pobn h."' 
An:I •h•tcvc,· tile Lord 1pe:1k1 mutt tc:,~c to pau. 

'· 

I' 
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June 28. u\Vho h.:itb mc:i.su,ed the w.:iteu in the hollow 
of His h:rnd1 :ind meted out he:i\'en with the span, :md com
prc::hi:nded the dun of the e:irth in .:i me sure, :ind weighed the 
mounuins in scales .and the hills in :i babncer {Iu. 40:12) • 
• · Let ut !hink of ihi, Yenc fo nriu .-1.:.J~ :I! ~iih h,1 UierHY for~,, h 

·· · 11 .1 quuuon. surely OM of che fflflt 11;if.t,~mr e,·er .uked, But :it 11 a 
. mi,uke to teiard a only u .a' ~htone~~ "'iuettion. inuod::iced by the 

prophet for mere literary e If c:1. • :" · r:'I" ihe coniu ry • it em bodies an 
. m~uiry ihu ev~ryc.ec: nrnn ain1wcr,\, ~, ·~, .- . ,1 ' 

. '\\'ho b it,'" G.)() i1 ,ukinJ of u1 1U1 '\:!: 1~ ic. who bu mcu1.1red 
the w1ter1 in the hotlo".T of hi, h.and; n-i• .l ..O'H hu,·en witli a 1pin. 
comprehended the dun of the unh ·• • LlU~l"Jrc>. ind weighed ihe 
mounui.n1 il'.l 1ulc1f'" Well. some wi;iu1d repl~; th;..t it is m~r!!lf in 
impcnond force tlJH hia done: .all thi,: otl:ieul would relcJ.ate d1ue 
vut .:aciivit:ct to a bfiodly matcriJ!iatlc: proce1i like e,·olution. But 
ihe Chriniin hi, the ooe true reply. ,.He J..n:ow, ihit only the Heu-enly 
!-'uhcr j, greu c110Ygh to a,."1.Lrol rte· creni·:Hl 10 .:aa to cup the ()(ein• 
in tlii. hind, 10 ,urv~y 1he be-.frent with tti1 ouutreichcd irm. 1nd io 
bJlai::icc the mo1.11u.1in1 ii) Hi• 1-:du, \\'c ~liner, c.an r ... ,er orcr• 
e1timate the r,utneu ol our God: lar .a1 lli1 grenni:u, w i, Hi.1 ability 
to uve th01e who r-eu contidintly in Him. · 

Ju:';e 29. "All nations before Him a.re .3."t nothingi and 
· lhC"y :ue counted 10, Him less dt.:in _nothing, a.nd v:initr0 

· (Jn. 40:17). ' 

,. ' 

, ; Would du.t ihi, tr:nh might by hnld UfOD the 11r0rld !uder1 of 
tvdiyl · lt is God"• 1111wer to tbc P-'tholo(ic.il n.:1dnnili1m which hu 
plunged hum1niiy into btood aad ch.zos. · !f meii coulJ but realize 
thu their gtcuut a.i:hicvemenu ite a:1 iiothiag 'in ihc 1i1ht of the 
Eiernil Doc, there Wt'ldd M lcH 1trivii:l11' for;& world n:rremac:y dca;lined 
to incviu.hle utincu1,a. Where ate the- empi,u o the p21t? The 
truc1c. .1c.1wer ia thit.God bJI ccuntrd th!!m u nothiiis- ind c.auud 
them to vioi,h iiito ,lu1L . N1tioiiil humifoy it jun 1, cuentiJI for 
na.iiona.l gu.atoeu aa h pcr.&oc.al humility for pcrt..:1nd chari~1er. God 
hu /Ii, phn fcir the 11:orld 2Jtd thu pbn. u-i// l'< u.cc:utcd rcgardku of 
thcprideofi:ua. i\· ·.,' 

June JO.' HLook:',unto 1\[e, .Jnd be ye 1.3\'eds 311 the ends 
oi the e:irthn (Isa: ◄·s:22). 

It is by rcuoo· of ~~rd:11, like 1heH" th.u die book ~f lu.ia.h bu 
be~o ullcd .. ihe tifcl:. 1,01pcl." 1 Of ,ll the frophctie: w1.ard it i• d;i:
mon cv.zngtlica.I,. b,:fog pic.ud with ve:u, ihu poitit with inspired 
cbrity to tbe Sniour. 1And .among lheu \'etsel o!lr tc.i:t !or i,odiy 
will e,·rr be memor.1blc0 bce1u1< God used it for the conv!!nion of a 
rouz:ig Ei:ii;liahmaat Charle.I Haddort'Sputgcon, •ho bec:aml! the SffJ:lCU 
pru!!ber of modern times.\'. Jc. WH aA one.iuuied bymari, ,uhuiu1tin1 
for the ah,ul miai,~er, •ho,, tn.:11 r;::chiog on tbi1 ,e.u wben 70uii~ 
Sp1,1,t~OQ. c.amt ta lnt. d1iu,~l\~ 44 k ~M.o M~t :a~d De 7r: ~avid.' 
cri!!d r!:.e ;ruehcr. Aiid Si1u,·rean looked ud w.zt u-veJ, .and,._.,, he 
uid. conunued l:nking an 1he n:u of Jii1 tir~ 1:. 

Ha:.:e you e,•er,· dor friend,. rcJ.lly looked ,U Jc1u1 Chrin! Jti\'e• 
r.,ou. beheld Him uaio your ', ·1.outt1 u.h·uior.. l "Ro• aimpJe ~·it . 2ll Hir. 
\:hnn doc1 not 1.1y, ••Sen-e :-.re .1Ad be ,.and." He doc, i.ot:,_dcnuu1.J. · 

· :·under1und. lfe .and be_ U"S"Clt.'.' ... S'~r:.~~i:..Hrt-1-t:,:;.;y f11- 0 i;:~.6:!C~; 
ID.Uuce1 .. follo•·.\le .-AJ l,e\11.ved.-'·'-:.Ju .. 01uy:ctitii:ou, frurn ihc, 
depth or tu, tcdeemii:ig love, "(.ooi uaio Me, ud be ye und!" 

, . \\ L 

' I • 
r•·1 I 1 1 •·'I J,1 '1 

\ i l . , ... 
I ' L 
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Questlon Box· 
No. 725. A supposed Bible critic c:iught me up l:itcly 

.nd I could not :in,wcr him1 so f :i.m uking )'Ou to ann1,·er it: 
In Jc:rcmi:i.h 36 :JO it uys Jc:hoi:ikim u,h:alJ hi,·e none to sit 
upon the throne of Da,rid0 ; then in 2 Kings 24 :6 we :ire told: 
-~So Jchohikim 1]cpt with his fathers: ;1nd Jehoi:achin his 

·. son reigned in his stcad.0 \Vh:it about it? . 
Bo1h Jehola1.: r:i ind Jehoi1.chin hi, s.cn •er:: wi,:L:i:d men. Jehoi2chin 0 

the JOn, (Kn;•• n. J.110 at Jeeho11i1h :and Coni.ih) i, the c.ne of whom it 
i, uic! in Scripture, in Jcremi.ah 2Z:J0: "Thu, uith die Lord, \\'rite 
yr 1his nun childle:11. J m.in tbt ,hall not pro1ru in hh d.ar•~ for no 
m,n of bi, iced 1hill pros;:.er, ,itting t1pon che throne of O.ivi~, .1.nc! 
ru1ing ,ny more in Juc.ih."" Th~ l.ord did :iol ny thJ.t Jeno"i:achin 
1h.>1.1IJ h.u·e 1:10 children fhe: iud • .u I mJ'C.tcr of fact. ui·en 1e,nr.1 

l Chron. l:17, 18). but 1h:.t la: ,haulJ. ~ childlcu rrrud1ne; eh~ ihronr. 
:-.:et 011e of his JOn1 e\·er rei.nrl!. He wu wriuen chilclcu, Here i• 
wl-itTt:. 'Lhr: \i:-.1!. a{ So\am".)TI 'WU i~\i:t:~pd, fo, whtn ,c,:. $U d-.-c "V\fe;n, 
:\ht-y", librJge, wre: find _th2c die: wu desc~ndrd from Xuhu Jnd oat 
from Soloman, h-1!:uu•e of the .:urn on Solomon", li11r. Out no• to 
gei hie\:; to Jeh~i.11.kim, the hd1er. of •hem. !t w.u ulc! thH ••he thJll .. 
hHc cone: to ut upon the 1hr0ne of Dn·1d ... we mun lOQI;. 2i the 
Hc:brr• to kc wh.u it tn.:lnt. for though Jehoi:achin, the 10n, only 
rcigz:ic:c! rh1ee menth1 ~fore- being uken apiivc into 81byton 0 be did 
rcigll, :ind this s.cc:m• a contndiction. The Hebrew word for to rit i1 
the word yas4ab, wl:iicb im,:ilif't. /"'.,..u,uu, ,uch u !Cl .Joid1; th,a the 
correct uandui00. 1ho1JIJ hi!: o jthoi:a\:;im tkn ""he ,h,tt h,,·e none 
1ittinf ~rm1nc1uly Uj'on die throne o{ D,v:d.'" Jehoi.1chin. the JOn, 
reill'rv-tl fer thrt>c- m,,n.rh,, and iftc:r thu, ~one, of tu, urd e\·er rei;ntd. 
Tbc \\'or.I of GvJ i1 1ruc. 

No. 726. Is Lhc Rcm:in Empire to be restored fully Le
fore: or dter the traod:ttion of the Church? 

Prepu ... tion, for in nnouiion .a.re nu• on fOQI, 1The {uH r1:1:i:.utio11, 
.a.ccordic; to the Editor'• ,.·iewpoiin. will come 1fu:r the Ch:.ireh b, 
1dr. the: e.irth .tnJ i• io tht pfeuncc: 0£ the Lord. 

No. 127. \Vh;1t countries c:ompo.,e the o]d Roman Em
pire? 

The boundu-y lines were thr Euphute•. the D.1nube: ,nd t!ir Rhiae. 
i':·1i rn,ny 8ible1 have .t m.a.p of the RomJ:11 Empire. Tbe: Ctotr-ip4iral 
,\f i1c4:i1tt .a.ho publi1hcd tecc-:itly .sn .:sc-clfenl m1p. Co11cult tbue 
m.a.p1 for a cfoM:t nudy. 

No. 728. \\'lun. signi6c.ince has the British um}· sent 
recently to Paleninc? , .. 

•. T ·.:ccp peace there: uc! to uap t.he cI.ut-e, betwttn the .\r:ib1 and 
•·the; ....... 

~·i: :."No. 129. \Viii Ruui:i :ind Germ:tn}" soon :ollO\V! - No! The forma1ion o{ the Nonh.£:auers,. Confeder1c; i1 future• 
The: inv2•ioa of r~le1tiae b) Cog :and Magog, accordlng t:J Etd:,!cl JI 
c.1.n11ot uke pbu now. 
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The Heart of-the Lesson 
By J.rthur F(lrt•t WtUs 

TESTIXO COSDUCT BY rrs USEFUL:--:ESS 
Ju.nc l. Cuk. l!:1-6; ).btt. S;JJ.16, 7:lft..20;: 1 Cor. 10;6-;

Ooldto Tut: 3.fu~ 7:16 

Daily Readm&i 
~ton., ~1 lj' • : • ;\tut. ll:l-14. Turr., 1hr 25. ~hn-. S ;1-19. \V~d ••. 

~lay ;19, }ohu U:r-16. Tiuu,.\~I•r Jo. Ezek. U:l+6. Fri., l,f J.y .JI. 1 

).Jut. 7:1-21\ Sn .• ,ftineil, 'Car. 10:l-7. Sun., Jun1: 2. J~mc:s 
2: I ~-26. . . . 

The Out!fo.e of the Lesion 
I. A U1cl,u Vi:u~. Et·d·- 15:1-6 .. JT. The S.11t of th~ Earth. :\.f~tt 

5:&;:. lll. The: Li1h1 of 1hc: World. ~htt. S:H-16. JV~ ·Fals,e; llnd 
Tn1e F.1\til'lg,. ~J.,.n.. 7:&6--U. V. ,\ Trc:c: Kno•n ,,nd. Tri:.1:ced A!';,.ord
in, tCJ hs Fruit, ~bu. 7:19·:?0, \'I. Out Eumplc,.:, I Cor. I0:6-7. 

The Heart of the Lesson 
l::11;:k:cl's pu.;.bte ol the: U,clcu \'ine u one of thot-e upoaun;;• o! 

folly tb.: uddtn ,-vc:rr one: • ho hir.uc:lf t"'l.l,u the Lord b• . .n who ac~• 
re":O.lus unbelief ii'l Hun Ind ~untku thoun:u!s to destruction. It 
i1 • hct. wr:lt lr.no•n 10 BibJc: nudc:nu, th~t tbe -vine i1 ll t},>c o! hueL 
ThH Puftn 80:J.:I[ d'cduc:1: ''Tho 1J bro1Jgluc:1( a vine out Qf Egyp~ :
Thou. didst dri-, · ,out tbc nJt:o:ii, Jnd phntc:dat i&. Tnou _£JCpll.rcl;!1.t 
room bcfort it, ·.111d it took Jc:c;;, rooc, and nllcd: tbe land. The moun ... 
ui:ns we-re tovefed widi the 1ha:fow o{ it, :and tb.e bou1h1. thc:rcof were 
like ced.1u r.if God. h 11::nt out in brrnchr-1 unto the -.e:11~ llZ'J.d au ahoou 
·J11to tbc: Ri,·er." Euli.id u1.C1 ,hi1 fig1.ue of hrad ag:1inst. :ii back
.-:oul'ld of ju.dgmi:nt. 1i,c c:o,•en.1nt people bid '° pc:nincntly pro
. ;,~c:J tl:c l.ord to :in~cr. ih.n :he time (lf !fa rtcl0t1.101 with thr:tn 
!a,d cuml!!. The 1hrut ol tl;a .;,;cc01H:iti~g had bc-ct1. voiud. ~y l-e'-"CT!l.l 
praphcts; but cl:e luders of the nuion, whMJC buni. b:11d been h..u-~
cr.cJ by C01Jtin1.10us discbcdient.e t(l d1t Led, had tbu, bci:o~ r.o 
:nnJ;uciuted to ~utcilt' birh in Hii::i., tJ>: • criminall..- put ~bdr 
,n1u ~n -:-reuy ahc:r uutr wi'l.h nurbr :-.. ., ~~~c •ni:i ho~ th.::i.t 
Je~t!hl-c:tu woutd tl(lt hl to ·~- n 1 , :~. i. h11 ho.pc w,u. n,r-_ 
t;'II;" ·:ain b~t 1enu:lc:11 u " . litJli:I . ! lo•t CLe 1.0vcrci~n:y of 
i.c:r C.ll'~ 1oul 1:1,i·\4-.s r:.ot: ~u,·cro. bt~:1. It is this tbough~ t.h~t 
~n,·.a.dc-1 the:: p,.uabte or our \c::a.L jthovJb. poinu out in it: :.hat ilie 
vine. tJbich i1 n.1tunllr not a wooJ ,rorn •hich any 'lflotk can be m::iidc .. 
is eTea co1t unfit fo: mi1.1ubct".lrc alter iu br:i.ncb bu been hu.Tnc~ 
11t both end, u1d i'l the midd!t. 'The: logic.al thin!t to d.o wit..:i auc:h 
•oo.:f is co burn it up. tliu 11 io "•Y, ~,uoy it. Other met.I pb.oric..al 
Scrip,turu ,eninic lonh thi1 pbak of hrul'1 condition uc found in 
l,1i.d. 5:1~7: ~bnhe..- 21:JJ .•. .lJ; Lule U:ft.-9. Set .ill.O toha 15:6. 
•here :11 •~mibr Scriptun: is gil'~n u1 Ci?nceroinl( i.bc: judt_tt°L-. :..~ of t.!:ie 
Lcrd agai:,u i.bc mcrr: pr(llc:111nr behCYer. ne tncbu.'ll9· hi::T~ 1•:
Yinr1. which •ere crc,ued to bear fruit. lo..e their right. to i:siatencc
•hc:n Ll1~r become naltuitful. "Every bunch in !\11:: lhllt. bellrc-t.h no~ 
f r"it, He i.-. :nth it ., -~.-r'" (Joh 11 15 :l}. 

Our/..r-rood in: ·J,hcs t.b.c 1..-m.e «Att,'1 u,.nh und~r 1hr figu:e oi 
ult. "'If ibe ub 1:1·,i: lou irt ,nor. whc:n:•nb 15-1,!! it be nltcd! 
it is thucc:forth good for nothinr, b11, to be cu, 0•1t an.! tToddcn 
uru!~r foo& c.:: men.:• Tbe impou or this dec:1.uuion 11, , o plain t.h::ii =. :: ... 
t1c:td1 no •c~J of tt.pbn.atioa. No, ininr mi=n cue :.lw.1r"' 10 kr:ir:r 
tba& which : ~ Uklll!H to them. They may Hore ot tolc: ., ~c it for .z. 
•bi!c, bui t:."."n ·r:(lmtl ,1 time wbu palic:ncc: become, u;b.u1t.cd aod 

.' l 
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iruitu upon a bo1nc-duning; for 1,11-elcu t!iin1• arc ford~ au.tier 
to a livin1 or1:rni1m u,J hinder iu ~,c-rer funtt.ionin1, Thr: ,un,, 
lc:non i• tni!it !,y ,be _pruenct o( the mind muhi,udc cl.i.u lm(l't'd.:d 
tb(: prurrcn of hncl arcu their deliveruci: fr0m EJypt. \'et a1J.in 
oi, •arnit.11 is drivca home to thi: hr:ut or God'• p..,op:e la the :apoule•; 
rcterco.cc to ,he presence t'Jf lurc:n in the 1i.,e• of men. lt 11 •c!l ta 
bur that tut in i:nind, aot only beuu.,. of iu •uo:ni-1 but :alta lr.!ca1uc 
of the admoni1ion which immctfaicly · folto"' le. 11 Kno• ye not that 
a :in.le fcn-tn luvc-nth the- •hole ?umpl ru,111:: out ~ht1 old ?cni:n, 
tb.at '1t nuy ~ a. ni:• hu:np, ncn u )'e ~u: unleavened" (J Cor.5:6-7). 

In that uuc-m~nt •c b.t~t the w:Jy u1n of~ •• •di a, tbc 1tu1rd 
:t.1J.inn, !-0'!1 and dcs:ruction. ne um~ i• uuc of our tell •hic:h 
d.c1c:,be1 Go.d", eh i1Jrcn. u ••1 hi: 1i r:ht o( the •orlJ:• Th t L:ud'~ own 
uc lO' hit lhtir ligl;.t ahict ud tberrb)' iUumir.c the world uid 1lorlf y 
Cod. To plat a hrnp under :11 huih,:I is not only to mab it u1e1c:u but 
to- cndana:~r the bushel and thruti::n •;11 <-•n fun.:. It t-ee:m, nch J. 
1illy thing to do-ta pu, .- la.np u:ndc:r a bu1hd. · · Orie- no bardty 
think of aay one bein1 r.ailty or 1c~ and our lArd spolr.~ n ir rni:n do 
net do it. Thi:ii reftrcbict h to a:11eriJ1 1amp:•~ but ii IC'tml q1,1itc 
p r:a id rb l( 01.rr Lo r d~, U nc r.utcc W 21 occ l I iaaccl O y Che VC' ( f op po1,it,: I 
1piri~ual c1Jndhion or m.:iny men.. \\'hat rnany were iiot dt;in.c, Uc 
comm11ndtd to be Jon.e, namely, ••J...it your ti~h, 1hinc: befor~ men.'' 
Ho• many Cbrinian1 thcte arc wbo live pruuc:aUr their entire- i;~•t• 
•hhout a cl:t&nitc ce,timony of some- t.('lrt con,crnirii their Savitiur. 
They make no effort to •in. olhcr1 10 the Lord: Mr uc they c:nr 
minul 11'1 UCUt,e as to why thc:y arc not turninr othcu in rhc: WllY ol 
rncc, Thc:ir latnp• 11l•.1ys hu·..: tame liCrt ol dJ.mp('n on thc:m. But 
•bat a joy it i•. when. J.!trr )'cu, of undc:r•biahel li\·inr. 1,Mh Chris· 
t.ian• nod their placn in a::li'-"c t'Vlntdical -.en·ic-c:. Uo• thdr li\'cl 
bceot11.c- transformed! Ho• .11 tLtl'f ndi:ancc perzriut~J their Jioninl 
The Fatbi:r i, then g:lo1itc:d in their Fello•d~1_p, J.r\d' men ue m,dc 1hJ." 
What etcu11: i, t.hcr~ for d11:: pro\on.u:on of a Chriniln. Ur oa nrth., 
if the: Chri1tbn in qucuion l, not •1tni:uin11 for Hi, Lord! 

Men ate: jutif.c:d before: Gc.d by faith; but ,,o,hs muu !Jot the ,ign 
of their justi£cation before men: and thH Faith which plc1~• God 
mu.it be a faith t.h.i.t inue, io •orlu-all :id:.c::r l,ith 11 Mt bith it .u 
U 3.me2 2:24, :'6). Furthc-rmQrc, ,u tri:e .. uc ltna•,,: .1nd ttc.itc4 in 
tcspcU to their fruit 0 beatfo~. \Cl art men jud;-d by thr: c::\'idi:Acc th':'y 
!in of their kno•tcd;rc or the Lord..-; Sintc :>n~ d~1 not g:itbi:: gr Ji pc J 

frota lhor111. ud fir from thiu.ks. for u1ch thini;, are 11:"l11.1tuul; 10 

one.is not ptepared to laok for wortdlincu in C!:i.riuiJn1. When. there• 
foR", a pN:1!t:11in; Chrinlan toiniltt.tl habi1ual worldlincu. the lotinl 
i~fcten~e coocemiog bis 1piriuu1 n..1te- mun. be th;t he hu nol tbJ.t 
hfc: which comu Jrota thi: other world. No•. lr.Jit.\, Jo not m.)l.:e 
t1cC1i ud •o it would be bet.id.: the muk to urge •.hi:: unuvcd to get 
busy for the Lo:d. Trc~s bear rru:t ,ricr their ki11!-lil"1lth)" 1 welt 
Murisb~d ttei:1 do. Jf, thtt,. then: ' "' fruit-t>uJit:r far 1he Lem:! 
in. our hns, it i1. for u, to t,earcb our .•• ru ,a, 10 their rebtion tc; llim, 
touchine our ,piri&u:al 1ifc and iu c:oudition. II uu11 b.ith :and obcd: .. 
c:o«: 10 Chriu be lukli:i11 then thac rictd mt.11t be: mi:t lint. And,..•hcn 
it i1 met. nidci,.cc ol their uine:a.cc ,,m not be Joni in. ,omir.1>·•.l 

EZEllEL TEACIIES PERSO~AL RE.SPOSSJBI LITY 
Jr10t ... -r·~iuck. JJ:1•16 

r. ..... '.;; R l .. ·12 'J'Oo'-1~ • . .. ,: om. .. • 
. ., •, ' . 

.., · D&Ut Rea.dines 
Moti-1 June l. Pu, 125:1•5, iut••• June -t, Rom. u,1.1'·t Wed., 

Jone 5, 2 Cor. 5:1-10, Thuo., June 6, John S:19 .. 79, iri,, Jurw:: 7,-
1 Pr ·er 4:H I. Sn., Juric 11 Euk: 18:l•Jl. 5an., Juric 91 Eicic. JJ~ l•:?O. 
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Tb• Outline of th1 Leuou . ,. 
t. The Watrhmu01 01ny0 Euk. Jl:1•9. It. <kid Odi,ht1 fo Llfe:, 

Not Ix1th Euk. ll:lO-Ha. UI. GoJ01 Plea to the Wi.clcd. E.uk. 
JJ:I tb. JY, ne Ric.bzcou, Priedpk, al God'• Throae-. Euk. .JJ:!2-J6-. 

Thi!' Heui c:f the Lcslo0':1 i·• 

11,e apprd embodied ii::i oiir lets.on hu not -..Cea 0'W'c:rhwkrd L)' thc»e 
cn~•red ,a cY•tlfC'~;,t:c ud re-rir.aJ mc-e-dnJt. \\'bik oz::c: rn.1y (iUi:, .. 
tion the w~adom of the: m,nc.er ia which tbie. appi:al hu hr:11\ti uud rn 
l<'ICU! of 1ut.h octuit:ii:i,. Oll.e: a11,11t twt for rct that the. -'cta rulity 
tr1i.Jmit:.rJ 10 1u by Eukic:l i, a part ol the word cf Jehovah that 
c:amc to tiiii,. E1d.1d •u netd1cr tbe 6nt nor the lut to fi,.c upru• 
•ion to the mo,~I re•poaiibili1y that ui.1u for mra iii 1up::ct to their 
fdlowrncc. Caic put thi: m.nter ia a a.cratin •ar. •hen be: attempted 
to c:ndc his ruih before th1 Lord r.;:oate:rainr Ab:!l Lr uyii:i,:. ~Am l D 
m:r b~thC"r 01 kupi:r"' (Gei:i. 4~9H But GIJt LorJ made the amrmatin 
aanrc:r to that qutuioa the program for Hi1 foU011rer1 1 wbi:c. He: uid 
to thcn:i: ""All a.ut'h.ority huh beec gil:cc tln;o Mc: ic:i heaven acd on. 
c::.nh; ,o 1t' thertfn.tt, a1:1d mab di"'d;,lu of all the- n.aticuu. baptitltif 
1hetn i,ito the c..amc: of the: f' atbc:t aad of ~,: So11 a:id c.r the Holy 
Spirit: tc1r:ltin1 d1c:i:u to obu"c aU thit1i1 -.baL50.:\'Cr I eon:.manded 
you: .uid let. I ac:i with you alw1y10 e:Ycn \:nto tbi:: coa1us:,.matw:it'l ol 
rbe .lc,:"00 {:\f ,ut. 211:11-W), There S, , 1e-cctul •hicb repri:knU (tt.ir 
Lord, ahcn a.ked u 10 what Iii: •ould do il Hi• d.i,clplr• bilrd 1-U:n 
le tb11 cn~n·or, an1wcrin~ ... 1 hu·i:: ZlO othu plan."" 

Son:ie bne L-OU5bt to quiet t!Hir c:oiaciencu conccraicr tlii, dut)' of 
· warniii.s :nua ol GOC: 01 ri'iJhleotl, •tath a1ai~it ,in. ac.d 0{ Hi, •at of 
ulwnioa. f n,m. it, by ud.ia; to thi1.lc o! mluio1:11 u a corP9ratr: ci.tcr .. 
r_r_i1.t 0! lhc Cburc:h, uthier thaa a.a the irti()c•ibilitr 0UndiYida1I 
Chti,tiaa,. No•. there: are: lll,.1 llf ge,cuiou, •hr:a the:', individual 
C".1ni1tian c..a n brat do hit .;t:c1eu11:11 iu coi:ii:itctioll •ilh othc:r Chrii,. 
riuu. 31.1t tb.e nc:r rcCl.lmcr bcud1i1ic.al attitude ai maay ia 
th~ Church to thi.1 pr:.ib1rii:i of evaagditlt1c d:e hutbi:n ii, that tni1 
i, a ihfar that .. the- Ourcl,•• 0curbt to do, and th~ttby set fonh "the 
Churcb00 a• a 1cirl c.il "third thing•• w wbic:h aH rt,poa•ibiliiy uc be 
r,:lcratcd. How oftci::i ua. 0cc: udtr b-c:ar the: u,-ib,: ""Tlry out:ht tG 
do '<I 1nd .a do•l!I there: at the i::hurtb."" No•• •ho arc: thf: ""'th:y"? 
Sorx. u.krt1r ~ pa1itla.a CIQt w (,1r .1r•r. rhrd: of tbecuclra ... briar 
reprrunted by the miuiollariu th.u. t.be Ourth a.cnd1 oat. In oac: 
uc.11: that mar k rru,r, but ::uc-r w u to r.:li.cvt the ii:idh-idua1 be
lic:'1l:r of doia1 c:uctly the tbicg that the: Lord hu calkd him ta do 
ic flil fcld. 

l rc,aU rndi:ir quite a number of ycau aro abc,ut , m«tin( hu 
mc:i:i ia which tbc:y •er.: titted to ._.itJKu to others c:oDaroior Chrin. 
0DC' young ffl41l, aro,c 10 uhott the othc~ IOfflt111'hat al follo•u ""h 
•• rour d:ut:r_ ta do tbi1; but 1hould :,au litid that rot1 unn01 youncl! 
rer:u!er the Chn1tia0. icr·rfrc that JOI.I have: h«n c:.:ailled upon to d-,, get 
IQfDC('UJC eiu to uh rour puu. n~t i, •bn 1 did b,-t •·kk. .. Thr:rc-.. 
upoD .a.o olde.r ,.etitkmaa. .anne .ud c:h~llr.cred lh yau,,, IJ,t!lh.r: · 
""\\'a, the- ma:i 1avcd, to wbo= the Lord uct r.u, ud )IOI.I 1eat a.n
Gtbc:r!" The yau:iic man .rcr,li1:d:- .,.!1:0. he: 111d he: wa1 nat ready." 
SaiJ the: older mu: .,.Acd he: ci:ver will be ready, ai.til )'0Y-_ _IO your .. 
sdf. Jf tbc Lon:! wacc.:d tbr: cr:l:irr mu fO ~ to kC h;fff. He •ouZd 
ban 1ect bim; h\lt He: Mat you. &ad be •oat be an•ed uatil you ro:• 
The old.er man tbi::a tttncd ID tht audic:i:i,ce a.ad uked the mc:c. ba• 
maay of d.cm .-ould pra:r far the: 7oui:ig man, that •heA he wauld go 
\o set: hi1 :tDH, 1.flu maa troufd ac:trpt tfie Lord ud be: p\•c:d~ lla1:1,y 
ralv.:d their baad,. The y0ua1 snaa wc:i:ii 011 bi• miuia~ th.at week. 
and the: maQ to •ham the: Lctd had unt hin'. •a• 1ned. lt i1 enry 
Cbriuiaa"• duty to wiui,cu fa, bi, Lord, When that coaami11ioa baa 

r-. 
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bc:en r.:11.tfutJy c:irc-,m·d br him~ thu lhc-rt Q.Ud be AO qu1m of 
coi:uderuo1:: far tht rcaponubilitr af h1rthc-r en:a.U h. an:, par1itular 
c..uc w-Jl tbu lie-. aot nitb him. b1.1t •ith tbc: pc:noa to •baa the 
tc-ttit!u-ar hu h«n borne:. 

Ur um:.d pcint Ja our k,1a:. ;, that t~ coaU"qucau- of , m,a:•, 
ac-tioa lic1 ,..,th hitraclf. 11,1, ia true. not oalr h:a 1uc:b c:al(', wbe,-t 
the itwiJ..doer bu b«ci •Ontd, bul ah.a ii:. •~r:::b c:1...::1 whtrc: ht b11 Qcil 
b-ttr. watMd. [a cuber •utd1 0 it ;. the tu.cbirir CJ( thi1 Jc-um:. that 
fuU ,e11ron•ihiri'.iy !or e-n,Y ut rlt' { with die: oB'c:adii:.J: 1inDtt lrr,:tp,t-L"• 
th-.: ol c:nry out•ud rir1;1Jmnanec:. He uanat ;ilod irc,ounce in 
aD ttte-mpt to c-,c:apc the- COt:il<'qu.r:tuT of bl1 till.. Thi• ia iu:cenariJy 
a bud dMtrinr. bui. :t i1 oc-vc-rthc:1cstt t111t. Jt ,bo<Jld put mc-n on. 
("Jlt~ i.r111:1u •in at aU tir:su. Thi, must Mt be- D.11dc- to mc-aa u.at 
men arc: Ion bcc:auJ.t: thr:, commit thi• 0:r tb~t ot •amc othc-, ,i:c. It 
i1 du: tud1,i,i r af the: Got;,cl tb It Inc a. arc- lei al •btc they .are out of 
Cbrjai.. Our Ieu-oc m.un be u::,di:ntood iii. tbc- li,rbt .oJ lhe- fau• bcforr 
Euki.ct ct.ictc-ri:iinr Juul", diSDbcdic-cr:::e to the- Lt;td, But :ht pric
e-irk fouad here: i1 t..,oad a cJ bu m,.ny praiaic-~t aprlic-at;az.1. 

Our 1c-1t b.u :,c:t 1bi, funl::u thoticht al tcatoratiac tG Oi.-ir-e fa.war 
.drl't •in .bu btta C(ltnmi:~d. The -.chemoi: cf mu •hctt~r tnef tzr,pc 
fl:)t farginr.cu of "/rcuat wmnr in •irttit of a p111t act cl ri1bte-0ua•· 
neu i• upokd u dccau:nc.ed. But the tut abo dc-cbttt thu an. 
c-ari:.rat c-lfon at· rtnitutio.c. •ill cantc-l maa01 wrorii;: Jaing:. Of co._,uc. · 
it ahould f,e rbin to ail diat di1 it DC't is:mnded H a 1u.!udt1Jt.C for 
the G.-»pc1 0 ~d•• 1rac-e, The- tut ia a;.-cratiaw ;1:1 the: 1;ibirrc- of tb.t 
Lord", ro,·c:ri:.mc-i:it 1.bt!:i Hi, Old Tc.umellt. pc-op1c. Ez.tki.d ia iimp1y 

· applyia; the .llolJi,:. ttacbicc cocc.e,ai:c r rcnltutiaG u uurbt i:c thc-
1rc,pa.1 afftrin,. Cfn~, t col.Id oat re a tare: Peter ucti.l he: ,.,,. .,i!li cg: 
to Jave acd ic:"\·e- Hi.en.:. 1. . · · 

Let ut a.at fail 10 Jet- that b1c-i: of tbt:1t Hera tetchlnc• aa the hun 
of thr lovif'}g God Wh~, h1• ""DD p-kuurc ii, tor d.uth of the- •ic:kcd; 
but dut the: wicktd. turn f:-om bi, way aad li.-ie." God lo,'t, life. aat 
death. A ooml!:ct a§Q ::re •ctc di,cuuin~ the: dutr of witacuicc for 
Chrin.. But dM1 ace- •hll 1o•:fl tht: l..t;ri!. acd tht Ion ~murh Hio. 0 

e-ver ,re,d: af .-iu:::cuia, for. JJim ,. • 411.iy? Lo•"t for Him mdii:1 
that a prh:i!cre. ' 1, 

HAGGAI URGES THE BUILOIXC OF GOD"S HOUSE 
Juer l6. Hag. J .:2°l.:? 

Gt>Wc:a Tc-ai.: Hc:b. 10:1~-~5 

Dailr Rcadu:p 
~foa .• Jucc 10. Pu. l:ZZ:1-9. Tll.c-a •• Juni: 11. ~btL lS:15+20, \\'ed., 

Jut.c- 12, lieb. l0:l9-25. n~n .. Jua.t JJ. &ra l:l-ll. Fri., June: U, 
Ena 5:1-7~ Sat.. Jutic 15, Zc,b. 4.;6-lO. Sun •• Jucc: 16, Hag. 1:.2:-12+ 

The Outline: of tha Lesson 
I. Thcs Pcopk: 01 Attiu:.dt Toward Buildiiic of the: Teo_ptc-. Ha:i;. I::?. 

11. Cci.Jed Hau1e1 ud a Waaic Tccp1c:., Hag. 1:J-f. · 111. A Bae with 
Hafr-f, If 1-g. I :J-6, J \". ne Lord•, Pmmiac ol Blc:uiag, ff,,-. I :7-8. 
V. Furthu Espcae Gf t:hc: Peoptc:•1 FoUr, Har. I :?-1 l. VI .. Fc:ar 
Be Core jt"h.:>1·.1,h, Hag. I :.12. · _. 

"D• :Siem of the- Ltuo:i 
Muir, pouibl,: the- majontr 01 the- rcmaant of Jcdab, tbn bad ldt 

Bab7laa t:o rebuild the: tc-rriplc. bad. br:comc- ,dl-ce~tercd at.d S-tDui.ndy 
eanhl:, in thc:ir aabi.1i.oc1. Tnu: 0 u,i;ublu bad riu~ fmm 1rithouL 
The •cttk ou God's houu had lxc:11 c:h!larcd for fault uot their o•D. 
Bllt tbi, c!c:lay •u ao• bciag lc-iigtbc-:c:cd by fa"h• a.ltorctber thc:ir 
own. Tlity bad t:umcd thc:ir at:utiasi t.o their owu "'1'• Chid 
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aroong rheir u.ti.1-.c1 for not buildi.n-c the temple may have ber:n this, 
that tbeJ' con,i~~d it iiot Jtt tin::e fot thu:i to p~1h that work futthc:r. 

ffu.t •hiic thrr ·•uc: Ul'IH 1euonill-C among tbcnu-clvr.,. fo di1Qbcai• 
nee to J,hovah 1, inuutioll for them, ,amc:tbfo;- wa1 bappe:~ic1 in the 
frJ.;,. m~rkru .. -lnd b.1nk.inr bou_.,.,~ JO to ,peak. The ptophtt de-
1cribe1 t!ic: •itua.tion in thek •ori:!1: ""Thu• 1pe:a k.cth Jc:ho\'ah of b.Olu. 
1.ay,c1. Tbi• pc-op\e uy, h i, not the ume far ui to come:, the: tinic: fot frhovah"• ho,uc: to bt built.... The. remnant wu ttmp-,ti:.in1 with 
t"hovah. \\iih 8im11 u.a11e1 u ~ their Ii. 1 the • u,toed from God"• 
OU.k ID th~it 0'1n bouie1-. "',.\°Jt.r•bat n1St1 \t'ith t~e ft'JUh. .. tlut.. 

tho11s:fi tho h~d l,l)W:fi i:nuch. they brous:ht in liulr. :-:c.w. th'i1 did 
not ukc pb.cr ;n a day.·· Th,y ao•rd in 1-pring ti~. thc:r auc:znpcc:d 
to fun-en in die: !dL Bin tht harnn •u dinppoi~tini. f •o:idtr 
wb.1.t oplatr.ation, thnc farme:r1 harl for that. ta·i1ure of th;: ttopP lt •.u .an c:ur .m.aner to .uJJ JU.rn.tio-n to 1hr .d:01.11hr. S»tdy uery ont 
c:ould Jee du,t the lad: of pro;:>:cr raiii. had mQc.b to do with the 1maU 
b.sr,·t•t. \\"by, e~tn toe dew hld bilcd tQ: be found in ~c morcinr. 
The .lu:u·tc.• 10d the umo,pherc •ere indttd dry. But •hJ ii.a dew 
aod no uh,! N"o oc.c 1et:i:n1 to blTt 11b:d that quution: uotil the 
pn,phrr u:tt from God to i:kcbrr thu lle hJid t.auaed n..auu-c to fn,,•tJ 
upon them an atcoun? of their ,auaithhdncn to Him. Ua111i 11.id in 
t:iltc:i: Judah. you:- life: of v1f.i:r.tcre1t i• a pm6tlc:u one. You 
thou.rht you •1:::rc: u,·inJ :raur lifr. •hen you titgrcc:1cd God~, houJC 
fer yQwr o•n;. but you. hnc to_ pay far y11ur foUy by being chuti-.cd 
l-r God "'id! Jun huvc:u,. Ho• mur pc-op]& then J.rr- J.illt:1n;n 
u1 today ji.ut like tht-.c ancient Jews. They pllo. and •ark for thc:m.
tch·n wit.bout ,.ny active: up~UIQr!. of lo\"e for Gt>d.. For a whi]e 
th~r i;:ive pramite to- the: •odd C)f their coniinc •uccr11; but the futu.rc 
So~, thi:.r::i 1hom o! their pka•urei, IO th.1.t their lh·n kllo• no 1wcc:t
neu Qr ric.be,. Thc:7 v.i,;t 111. ot we \'"i,jr tbc:.c., but th.e-i1 tonYtr,..1ticn 
i1 not dn-atin~. and their habiic arc dtprcniug;: for the: jor of the 
Lord ,, not their poncoioa; adnnclng ruri., •hrn 1pirite.1I harvuu. 
,h.,uf d be gn!a,rcd. :ind1 them ~rer than wbtc thc:r were: ia the 
1pringtir:::1e ol their diacipluhip. Like the Jc•1 of t>ld. &her eat :ac.d 
drink, 1ft .1nd bt'JT; lnu they kno• vo 1\"J} utl,f.1(rni:o~ Th:r;y k~k 
to p1otc-d thc::::•elre1 ag1io.11 the f~tutt •ith the: thin£" that thc:r 
hue 11thnc.d for thema.ch·u~lothes for to<UY •nd bat1 for to
mono-bwt tht tfot~fl arc thin and the bag-.: ba\·e holt:a in thetn. 
Oiuu.idattion and d:uppointtnent becotnc ~dr lat at ever, tu.tu. 
Tbt o::Jy !i.ap;>T ~o;.•Jc: in the 4cd «tt tha.e •lieu~ fajtbfz,J to God. 

Ha,nai•, mrsui:" had iu rood c::tlc:c-t '1?Cln the pc-optt:. Th.er re
pented of their war• uf ulfi1hntu and turoc:d thc:ir :att.cntio:i once 
more to the Lord•• &.01,11,c-. Har;.:i.t, •ord, are: "Then Ze:ubbabel ~t. 
,oc ~f Shuhicl, and JoJluu 1bc: 1011, of Jc:hou.,id:, the high ptiC:·~~'-'. 
•ith .aU th~ ren1.a.anr o1 th~ f"!OpJe, o-bcr,. :ln- rat('"c- of J~hor.tb tl:.r\, 
God, and the •a:-d, of Hauai t..bc ;,ropbc:t. u Jeho'"ab thc:lr Cod Ji ,-l. 
-.cnt him; and the people did fur befcrc Jtharah.•• lt ia tiio li~. 
that oQr icat 1top1 at trrnc twc:ln.,. for Yt:tk thirtttn· i1 t;aolt hie•~· 
Rud it: ''TbrQ 1pd::~ H.:igg:li /r•,:rd"', micuca:g,u in /rana.A11 menarc 
1rn10 cbt pct1ple. up.a;-. I .am with 70r.1, u;1h Jil,n.11i"' J hn·~ un.c!cr• 
1nrcd the l.o:d01 uaic in order tha.t it nur b. the: more: evidi::nt tbn 
i, oc:c:u:n ihrce timet ia this nuc. lt will a:ruin]y no\ u kc: tht Spirlt00 

u.ught Cbri11ia.11 fnn;: to natitr the implication or tbi1, namd1 0 tbu 
in th•c l.1,c •t-· b,rc .a foud.1.adow.i.r:11 of rbe Trin;ty. On~ Ja led to 
think al tb.at tt•nd ,c.:aume.ct of D-earen,ao"'ly :,,:+: "He.ar, D hr.:tcl:.· 
Jehovah aur Gud i1 one Jehovah:' •here the 1:,i: ,J 11 mentioned thrice'., 
&11d •hc:r-r: the •ord for one :rnun1 .1 nmpoi.1nd u.aity. Not aoly ia 
Tent: thiruc:n a Trini.tubn tt:r:'t., it it also a bJi:11cd lnimanael tt:s.t 
(Mau. 1:23). h cc,a,·tys that mcuagc of Clllm(ort and powt.r whiu. 
en,bkd tbc Lord co ur: 0 And la-, 1 ,m witb ,ou il•.ir,, Cl"ca uc:o 
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the end of thi a~•• (~l<ltt. %8:20). It ii weU to bcu- thi1 coa::parison 
in :i::iind: for llar;1i 1:ll •u 1po11cn tQ tb01e: wha were ready d:.en to 
frttild the Lard"• hou:u-• .aad .M.utbi:-tr U::o '11'.U 1-pobn to t.!to'C who 
•ouh! be roi.n,: 01u into all the vo,ld with th.: Gos;:,el o( ulv.ation.. 
\\'b1:,t uuur blcuinr un thtte robe to a:,y enc than that God 1hou!d 
be hz•.God (Cf. Gc:a. 9::o). 

MALACHI OEMAXOS HOS-EST\~ TO\\'ARO GOD 
June 21, :\tal. l :':'-U 

Cc.ld(n Tut: ~far. J:10 

11 Da!l1 Rt-adlnti 
~(en • Jurie 1 r • ~!ut. 6:1?• 1.f. Tue1 •• j u::ie U. Ja rnu I= I:!• l ~- Wed .• 

hint t~. !\.hl. l:? 0 14, Thun .• June 200 ~lal. 2~J ... 9, fri., Jur.t ~1• 
!b!. ?uo-tr. S.1t. 0 J11ne ?~. ~bi. J:l49. s~n .• Ju:ne 1). lh.1. ·hl--6. 

'Il:ie Out.U.at of the L-tttou r 

I. Tiie Len_; ui.sobtdii:nce nJ hucl, :\h.L J:;-a, H. The c~n to 
Rtf'('?lt.1 .. 1:1u. ~bl. ..);~J:,. J)J~ TI:it H.u.1,:!,rr Reph· of rhc- Pt""Oflt', . 
Mai. J:. c. l\. R.obhic, Go.!, :\hl. l :.:t. \. The C~uc of Robbin( 
Cod. :\.hl. l:9. \'1. T1tht1 :i.nd Their Bl<uinr. ~bi. J;tcMl. \'11. 
Stout \\"ord1 A,;1in1t Jchcr1.h 0 :\bi. J:t~U. VUJ. tcarit:i; hhonh 
1nd Spu.'drii: t() OM 4\Mth,:10 ~hl. l!l61. 1X... }. U.~\. 1i,{ k,m~m-. 
bruiu-0 lbl. J:J6&,..J8. 

The Hu" of the Leuoo 
Ocir lc110t1. 1tn:nliu ltoi:n the er'.n:nir a{ human ,in to the eatent o( 

God"• rracc, Thar. it d:ac• so, :tn1ut be a1cr.bcd to the bithfulnt;1 of 
the Lord '.llith •hem l}fU and c:allioi are not rc:pcoted of (Rom. IJ:19). 
The ten ,1 &n illu.1tratic11, ohhe t;,nb proc:h.imtd by Po1ul ia:? Tit:sothy . , 
?:U: .. lf we are fahh?en, He: lbideth faithful. for He eu1.not c!cny 
HimLCl(."" Let Ui ho~ dat flone rodia, thuc lc110a. note• •iH 
-.ciu upon this bli::ucd b.ct u .1 lic-en1e ta un;,.io; (Rom. 0:t ... ~l): for 
the 1r:acc cf God i1 not !or Clok who in1in on pcniniur 'in 1in. There
fore, there i• COU_j)}ed with that rrtat truth. that .. the frn: gi!i of Cud · 
i, eti::rn.il life in Cbtitt /n1n our Lord:• the other '1ute:i::icn~. th~t .. the 
'WHd Q{ 1iri i1 c'tatb"" F.ct::i. 6:11). 

fuar1 "'ruirily had btt:n faithle11: faith!t11 in soJDr n:lp(cU beyond 
tbt 1in of the heuht.n. for br.1.rJ •i~ud •1:1inn 1:11.tch iren::r li1hL 
Jn Roman• l:1S.l2 tbe apoulc e2"po1e1 tht ,ia ohhr buthcn, •nd 1bow1 
tbn the( •ert ruiltr i,f rcn·erti:c,,g the tnub of Cod 1fonLCU, o( ho1riblc 1 , 

pcnona n"Ccleanneu. acd of etntrd wid..tdneu al,lintt their neigb
bcr1. But iC!. Roman, 2:17 ... :!9 the u.ae :apost!c di""' that hraicl wu 
,i:ilty of tboie .-ery umc •i::1-mentionri:!. in 1oefS.C on!i-r-bur tnn 
more 10, bccauk tl:.er 1inacd :i:ttinn God'• ;rcaier re\·clation ta them . 
... ::ow •t kna• th.at what thing soenr the b• tJ.ith. it 1pca\,:e-th to 
tbii= tbar. :are u!i!cr t&r: law: din c'rery tnou.d:, Ci:&T EM-. 1t.0p~d, aod 
aU the wadd ~•r be hraught uadt'r the jud;a3crst ot G'od: bcu.utc 
b_1 d¥ •orb of the U-• .ii~n no Sr1h be jwnibd in Hi1 siibr; for 
uir~~,h the b• comtt: ihe kn~•ltd~ ol 1in°• (Rom. J:.19·20) • 
. Malatbi uid. of hrut -.hat Paul uid a~Qt &hem Iner: "From 

the da:ra af J'OUr fatbert 7e hnr: turned uidc fmia mil:ie ordiaince:1, 
nd h,o•c not bpt them.' If the Cc-niili1 had the bo•l~d;e. of G)d 
.11 ii ii lo?,1.nd ii) 1ut11n. tbc Jttr1 li~d rhc uo•Jedgr of Cod .a.a loutJd 
in tbc: Scrlptnru u well; ancl not ontr '°• but thcJ' bour:cd tha.t ther 
ki:icw thcffl. ud tha& ther could tucb tbetn to othch. Yet i:1 1piic of 
t.hi1. P.9•1e11ion of be.t.nn.ly li1tht1 they liTCd in darkncH-t•e:~liag, 
comtniuia;g 1d1ah.cry. and tobbiog Cod.-antil the aamc of God •.u 
blz•;,!ieml'd .atnon,: the Cc-ntik, k,t,u:a.e of in~=- Whn a>uld b,uc 
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b«a war1e !ban ti:.at. when it ia ttmtmbttt:d. 1bat .. ia none 01hu i• there 
ulntion! for ne;ihu i1 tbi::re .any acbc:r :-.:ame u.adu heuca. that i• 
riven ;11,nianJ_mi::a. wbcrtin we aunt be u.Hd" (Atta 4:JZ). That. of 
tDllr:k:. i1 a. N'ew Tt1taocnt tut: bi.It it boll.h fOOd, for Old Tcnamcnt 
1imn. 1co: aina::e the Jcho..,.ab of 1he Old Te1u mect i1 the Jc:11ll ol eh~ 
~c• Teuamcl)L But if an.e 1bou.ld in~iu 1.1~a .iii OtJ Tcn.ancnt 
rdr!tntc: t~ the :-.=ac:1.1:: ar God in con"cctioa W\th luat1. nci l-entr one::. 
t?uhl be fa1.1nd tb:ui dut of ,:u.mberi 0::1-21. w~ieh 1tad1: ••Ac:ld 
Jchavab ip.1kt 1.ulia lI(tl(:1. uyinr. Sr,eak unto Aaron •nd \l.nto hi• 
.01:u. u,>·inr~ 01!1 tbi, wir,e \'.e shall btru 1hr: cbitdrcn ol hrach ye slut! 
ur unto them. Jcr.D\'lh blcu thtc. and kr-ep 1hr-e: Jebonb make }fo. 
bee ta 1b.ine u.r,on thee, and be rr.1..:io1.H unto Ul.ec: Jehovah lift up 
Jfo c:~uruct1allc~ upon 1hce, and (lVC" tht~ ~'~• So shall they put 
My !,;:.arne upoq the childrtn al huel; Jl1il I W\ll hlcu thtrt1.0 One 
uuy truly uyJ that tbn blcuir.,:. far mtne thac,, ~be Ten Comlt'.and
:mcn11, nude tucf a r:uti'bn. There a,ceur to ,ni.e two adicr t.:10, 
whi[h l unnoc pau by wi-;hout mentiein!ai \I Peter ◄ :l.i (cf. l6) uJ 
J foha :'). _ 

fuael', tuu1irig ~,ide bom 1hc Lo1d0 1 ordinantc1 b:;ad hmutht diem 
the Lord"• (urk. Sinr.iag: is near protiuble in the ecd.. Sometime1 
c..:ca. ia Auph t,i:iy ca,m.e. uur ta 1Up;,lug. ~ho:n he l«• the p:rn,~ritr 
of the wick~d-pro,J"'ritr thn ii ~ only on the u.1rb.cc--urnil he ~• 
into the: unm.1.uy 10 undc:-,und their hncr e;,,d (P12 .• 73:t•.:!). 
Jc11tmi"h nid! "')'out iniqq,tiC'I hu;,e; turncd a'&'.i)· tbe1e thing, (nin• 
an¾ h.an·nui. and )·ou.r 1in1 ba\'t whhho!dt'.i ~ lrum rciu" (Jer. 
s~::lJ. h the: us.c duuibt-d by ~htach:. Juul had had their pro
vi1icia1 i;rcatly c11ruifcd by the: Lard. 01:1e fcattn 0£ the nature: a! 
thit cunc .a, one read• the bkuiar thu w.:.1 promistd to them hy 1hc 
Lord. if they a~r-cd Him. _ 

I hutd a ao• harry Chriniaa h~•ir:ien man •ar rtuntb thn l.c 
anributn hi1 intcteil in tbc Lord'• work to thir: hct that f';e h.ad 
ttt~irrd .1 .. butnp~ in J, »Ju11ri~J •J,f, du:r b.t b•d beu ~nii:,, Jlo11g 

. well. He: uia that •hea he wu geuin; along witll rnateti.allr. ht 
didn't ure much far the Lord: hut ,_.bcn ,. dcptt:11ion .came to him, 
it lead. h:m ia Him. Ht 1t;oiect i1:1cttuin~lr in bu ae•~~aucd Trcu1:1tt. 
hr.acl •u not lo tti-ir to come tD the Lord ic ~lalachi'1 day. Tbtir 
attitude:. a• rei!tcttd 1a ve~u •cnn, b.u alwar• tn:med to me to be 
tbt or one •ho (u we ur toffoquiaUy) ••ured another. Yet. in tpiic 
o! thi, itrir,enintatt an their p.1"• God ,..u aot only p.iticat with them. 

,,. - .. , but u:tually --~d the:n with rmmis.c I of D\'tiaaw-in; hlenicr•• 
, ..,:bctt eu1 a1:1t find mart rlorio,u lal:lgi.ug;: tauthiag thin("I cf urth 
.,~·than. in lbtuhi l:J0.-12? Rud it ,gaia: it .. m do )'OIJr hi:,Ht f00Q 

· re da w. 
1'boutb there wcrc )'et Jl)IJlit whok burn •ere stout against the: 

Lord. there wa., l. redly ttmn.a.ct that fnttd Jth~1·2.h a.ad maic.taiccd 
a du·ou, Jclh,•,hip ,HJ/DfJ.I th~m,dnt. And ..-.e rud. tbu .-bca 
tney 1pakc one witb arwtbtr, the: Lor4 heuktned. and ht::ird . and ha:! 
• book ol remerr.braaa: writti::n mfon! Him. That ii• fine dc:1criptioc 
-hcarki:-ned aad beard. Heukcaiflg ,he•• ei!'on: hurin; i1 iu 
ttilllL h i1 a htn1cd pir:tutt a{ the c:onttrn thu the: Lord h:u fot 
d1c1~ th.11 lave Him. h i1 uich that Hit daim1 a ■ Hl1 o•u poucnion. 
B!eucd awccnbi:p! BletM: d o•nenhip i11 the s.c Q1c of the_ beli~,·cr ia 
Him ha,·in; il.ltn a.a Ownitrl 

JO:'l:AH: THE OL"TREACH OF GOD'S LO\'E 
June JO. Jonah J:1-10, 4:J0--11 

Golt!~n Tuu Jo111b :Z:9 

Dallr Readmgs 
Man., J1.1ne 2-l, Pu, 07U-i. T1.1ca, 0 Juae 2$, Pu. 14.S:l•I I. \\'rd., 
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Jue.e 26, Pu. 2-4:MD. Th11n.t Juce Z'1t ~lnL 12:JM-U. Fn., J11ne 
2llt JoQah 1: J-n. Sa L, Jui::ic 29, Joc:&h l: 1~ 10. 51111., June JO. 
Janah4:l~II. · .. 

The Outlm11 of di~ Leuo1:1 · 

I. Th~ Lord"• Scco:ad Co::unu1d to Joznh. Joiu.h l:1-2. H. JoQ:1h, 
Pruthu ia :,,.;inneh. Jan1h J:J-1. III. The Re-~1:111Clte ol the 
People: o( :,.:incveh1 Jonlh l-:5-9. 1\'. God Fargh·u Sinct"e-h 1 Joaiah 
J:lO. V. The l.euQa ol tbt Gourd., Jonah -t:10-ll. . . 

Tbo Ru.n ol dr~ Le;saa 
The Book oJ JoD.ah •ith in four ,bort chaptc:n le:cu:1 iuelf to b<,und• " 

k,1 il'l,:c1tir•tio1:1 a:ad ttud)·. Thett ii, of co,n1e. amo1ur 1.11 Elo Q\le1• 
1ian of iu t;eaui:aenc:u. Our Lord'• n.uemcn1! ~e,t ,h.a11 no 1igu 
be rinz:i to u ha u·il :.nd aduherou, ieneratian) bi.it the iiJn al Jonah 
drt propbti: far u Jonah •a; tbrtc day1 aad t~rec air!iu tn the bcllr 
of tt.c whale; ICi 1hall 1hc So:c. af ciaa be three da>·• aad thrt:e nir!iu 
ii::i the hurt of the urlh"" (!\htL ll:JIJ.40), puu the- hiuoritit)· of thi1 
pri,_phcty btyond aU d.oubt whh lhoac who fTCQJniu Jena :..1 the: Son 
of God. We: prai1e God. 1huefo1e0 that •c: hue rio mi•riviz:ic1 about 
the truth of tbi:. bcu af thi, book. 11'1.dci:.J.. •·e n:join: th.a t r,ur God 
i1 IQ grut th.11t Uc c.:..n hric:lr t\lch miuct1lou1 1brng1 ,o p:..u. The
Book of joaab i, thu1 not .a uumblins-bIIX'k 10 !Ji but a uc:;,pini-1tane. 
Like 1!:tc: word of 1he c:roo. it i:nay be !oo1i1hc:len to d1.ie-m that .are
s>:r:ri•hinr;; bu.t 1.Jnto u1 who a1e bciz:ig und it ipcakl of t"c ;,o'"·er of · 
God (d. l Cor. 1:18). · 

The cc:aird du UUJc:- word of Jebnnh ume un10 Jonab tbt •eccnd 
time-"' bric.p u1 a d.ou.bJe tneuagc. It 1pcak.11 firn, af lhc fa:L that 
oo Qi::ic en, 11.1~uft.:Ur rue away fmm God. The- drunui.c:- c::&;x:ri• 
cntu of the pmphet retarded ii,, the fint ai::id 1econd chaptc:n of hi• 
boo\;; Jive a r.11:1 mare Jorcd'1.1l c:c:apbuii to thil 1nnh. Soo~ or latc:
e,·iery man •ill have to h.avt the- il.&\lc- bctwttD him J.Ad God 1tUJ~d. 
Thi, fut i1 i:at,C,ipab1c:. Happy they, •h'l hn·ic:ig hurd cd God0 1 
:\tedlatar for them. acup1 God'• o"n ii:1tlc:mec:lt of th1t inu.c far them 
by gr.ace through faith in the Lord Juu1 Chri1t. The bin-eat naJedr 
thn .t"au a,·ert-Jkt any '<JUI ii th.1t ltl1emn judgrnc:c.t •hich would ftircc:
thc: ,iacer to ~f Him H Judge in t!ic:- athtr world Whom be could 
bavi:: :net H Saviour in t.hi1 OQIC'. nere ll QD gu(i .0 g1e:it U tb( one 
whic-b 1epar.aie1 :be- gr:an: of Chri,t from the •r..it.b af tht Ll,mb . 
.. What thti::i dull l do ut1tQ /e•u• Who i1 i:alled Chrin''! i• a que:i:tioi::i 
that co:c.fri,i::ited aot c:c.ly Pi Uc but hu, doe,. or will mz:,,fro:n_c:,·ery 
l'lul of thi1 diJp.eciatioi::i. ~l.ay tho1e who 1tud1 thi1 lenoD. at1J mur 
mtifr. ,i,·e t.bt tigb1 u . .1,•n u, jr J.J rh~ rirb r t!mt. JIJ\-it1ilr:' *~hi Lhi,. 
we will, I tru.i.. i::iot be ctiiucdentood. 111rhec:1 •c: caw poi:lt out. 'ccondty. 
that thi• opci::ii1:1c 1utcmct1t af ie-hapter t•o aho 1pc:..:1 of the grace of 
Go4 thmugb •b.1th He: dtic:, gi,·e hi'.1 s.cn·acu, at timu. in thi1 'l&'orld. 
•bat n.icn call "a 1eto1:1d thai::ice." H thi1 •ere tiat lfl, Joaa.h ...-ou.ld 
cever have: goc.: to :-,;ine\·c:h. It i1 c:iarvelau1 gntc that givu l. oi::ice 
1.1i::1£aitnfuf icr-vaa.t uotlier opl)(!rtUcity; aad tno1e who c:-l.pcr.ence 
1utli favoc- from the: Lord 1hauld bt forercr buQbly tb:Qkfu.1 far ic. 
acJ; 1how th:..i gratitude br abiding fidelity to Hiin. Thi1 ia nar fQmc--
1.hiur that oac: 1ho111d uptcl. ii::i the 1cn1e of c1Jn:.1nin1 oa i1 •be:, the: 
heart i1 tcn:sptcd :r.o 1u1,raitbfulc.c:u; tar ii::i •utll a tale God.11 •ard. 
mitht aaE na=c .- ~con4 dme-. Aod U God Hinuc!f be ,o gt,daua. 
how un Hi1- children c:vcr be aifrard.lr about tbc uitbmeuc of Cur11vc• 
oeni (Compare Matt. 11:?l•l.5 • 

\\'bether or ao the corruniuiot1 thal anc gcu ia 1ueh a 1et.ol'l.d appo:r
, tn:c.ity al service to the: Lard •ill be the ume a, di.at. af the: fine cail. 

a.red i::iat ClC'.c:t.1py ui bc:rc:. b Jacab'• ca1e that 1etm• to have:- ~11:n &he 
fact. But wbt&bec- the: meu•re i, ta be dif!'ctt:Clt or- the iamc, one thing 
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ii ecru.in; the IC\"err:i;aty ,nd .m or God wilt hne to be: :aeupic:d, 
or els.e tliere a.a be no .t.ea:puaUa of Hi, trnewrd ruu. It i1 coa• 
uinbh: th&t a mui."• di10ibtdiraU: to bi, lim ull bu milk him aalit 
to prc-lch. the me1UJ,: tbl.t h:ad btc:n committed tn:sto him then .at 
.:.riosb~t time-. n;, It .a Krio.u• thfor. Ot:IC lh.>t ourb.1 lD l:DJU t'l't:ty 
1erv.aa1: of dC" Lcrd ~:;Uc: C,jrd11Ur bc:fon: Him. 

Jon:ah did not hu-c- J: ple.u,u1t me11.1r to (1,Ye, QC)f •nit Vll!:I')' loa1 
--en fu:t it wu 1hortc:r thl.n .a tc:n••ot telq-r.t.m .•ith t.11: 90Yel fC!rty 
d.1.11, .ind :,-:'i1;1enh 1h1U be o.-etthrown... ~1uk il well. thert wu 
not .an ""ir':' or "un1cn"" in it. The p:-apbet"1 cry •u uot: "Yet forty 
d.1.y1, ud :-:iacTeh •ill be overthrowa: uu1tn the kin,: &Dd hi1 people 
rcp.:nt." Then •~• not .t. biat of 1ruc hi it. Yet thu wu •h•t 
he hid to pre.tea. A11d what W,U the ri:-,uh1 \l'ith .1lmatt: J;rh:~il'lr . 
ap«d the ~ple believed God. prod1imed l. b.n • .and repcnt-ed. What 
did they bclie:vd Tbry believed thu God •ould judre th:m. But 
thry auut tun· re.ad betttr::n. the lit1e1 of the: ptephet'1 sctmon, or 
.uuibtued :a kicdt1ca1 to God which Joi:i.t..h did not pruch; th.st led 
them 1 ~ be1~ve .abo that t.iadet d:11:: proper cot!diuosu God would 

. "rt"~nt•• or Hil tbn.n ,,ain,t them. l.ad 1pue them. How ohcn ue 
Chti1d.1a: p;:ople 1h.amt:d ay the faith and 1.zc-.rr5t"e of the be.ubc:.11! 

, Wh.t.t liule cncouul(meDt the)' b.t.d to tn.u~ the Lotd; yet they truued 
llim :ag1in1t gten odds. On Lln: other h.snd. •hu e.1.joiin1 i• often 
a11oei~icd with cnnreliuic mectina:• ia u t:liart to b.rin1 uaprepued 
.1.nd tnuudr be.art.I to Chriu.! 
· Ev.en •D the cue before !fJ, du: pcoplr of :,;iocreb were tnorc .-iJJi»1 
to be Ul'ed. Ou.n the prncher w,u to tun them nveJ. Would that 

1 1ul'n .:u ,.adi.ttm-t"D! wou,d Jiot bu•,: to bt btouJhi .11.:sinn modet:ll 
' prr:scht:n st.ld. T.tl.ChC:"· The lt:UOl'l or the: gourd bu. hoWC\"C"fo r.o& 

r outli,·cd iu ur.c(rJln<U, in our d.ay. H.a.ppy fer 1.11, if it were SJ.Ol i:icc-dcd. 

Book Reviews 
BY ,v lLBUA. ~-t SMlTit. 

Matthe'w' the Publican, and His Gospel. By Rowl2nd 
V. B,ngham1 D.D~ Publi,beJ b;• the E\·ingelia.l Publisher-11 

Toronto, C3.nlda. 126 p2ges. Price 40 cents. 
n~ author of tbit 1m.1U but pto\"outivc: book •u the found.et ud 

h.u been thr dinct0r ro, thc- lut thin:y ynri or Wi of the Sud.10 b.tericr 
~lio-ion. Foe :m,u:iy run Dr. Btna:!uro &.1.1 :11\ao. been tdit0r of the 
Et#ttcrh'rJ CinirilJtr., ud dittc1or of the {.2moiu C..tudi..sa Kcn•icJc 
Conf~rcsirc1. · . . · : · 

The :m.sin thoi, of thb ,-alumc h. thai. lhlthtw .-i, ODt I Je11ilh 
G04pcl 2ny in.o« s.bu. lhe ir,hok Bible h Jcwi1h: ~ • • lh.at Chti1t 
did ftot toi:ar to cat.abli•h thr thrr.tnc of D,vid or to rc·••uubli•h the 
Jcwith liocdom. &ctt ta Kl up che kiiiigdom ol hc-.nC'a, ud t!iu the 
go• Pt:I 01 the ki a~om i:1 no other t.h1.n ihr go1pc: 1 of gr:i. u. •• . 

W'id1 mny thuigi in d:i1 boot die nrietrrr llurtily .t.gtttt. Hehl., 
1lw.1r1 uught that tbc: Gren Coromiui01:1 in M11thew Zl:tt;..20 b. 
rcru,aly I p&n of our Lard"• co:C'!.m.a.a.d for the Churcb in thi1 .a.cc. 
Fvrthc,mo,e. Dr .. Bi.111h.am h:a.J d.o,:u~ •~ll lo ici,iu. thu. the. c.t.b:iu.l 
tc:.t.d1iap 111d thi::: Sermaa on the Maunt .att for btuc\'crs tod.t.J u well 

. ' 

•Dr. Smitht, revlew -,r Dt. Bii:i.g'3.1..m•1 book 1p;,c:.1ttcl lint. ia the 
MrHN/1 .Cfa,atily. h i1 reprinted ,11 •-out Hape•• with the kind pcrmh•i'.aa 
of Dn. Houghion .t.ud Sm'ilb. . 
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.nfot tho1c •b.o 1:1nct into the mnlcni:ud ap:~ !\-1.aay o( UI belii:\"c the 
Ehr.ue ... the kiasdom o: God," i1 to be diuinsuhhcd ftotQ the _pbu.le. 

die lcillrdom al hi:.n·c-11."' al.i't there i, rc-rUialy ao nw:•r ia ho1dinr 
that ttc: lwo .uc ideatic.d. fot .a• c:vcn the StojuU Riftmu, Bibi, 
pbi11ly u.11, thr t•n .lnvc :aim.on ,,.u thia;i:, io commoEI. 

Ho•c\"u_ we 1n:- cump.:Urd to d.iilrr with Ot. Bii:ir·C'l•m o:::i .lll grc1t 
m.uiy poiau. To begiu witb, he up th.u di1pcnutloci1l tucht:ri Jind 
it diffituh 10 uup 1bort of B'-IUia~mm, •hich would i:i:akc the E_pi11lc 
to the llcb,c...-,, the fout Goar"Cl•. the tccicnl cpi1tlc1 of J1cir1, Pc:tcr • 
.1Z2d John~ u, «muin Je ... i1h .iad not Cbuti.b :ruth. On uie comr:rr, 
m~t of t~'- luci111; d":1pc:n11tioa.al tc:achcn of G,r-u Briuiu .and thi1 
couatrr ; 1 olutcty ttpudi.1.tc BullinC1:rhm, nd not ontr do they not 

- licid it d.i- LIit w 1wp 1hort of 1uth .a pcn'rtted •t•tcm or tn1th, but 
they ire: oi:ilr oce• .-1:('I uc vi;oro,aly coutendh::ir :ir1ii:m it tod•r
Dr. Bic1b1m•, i:1uiriu1doci here h cor,ir1dicted by the 1tubborn fach o,f 
the ClJ.t. The mo,t widely ta'4:d 1nd clo1dy foUa•rd di,~nntion,l 
•o.rk ic ou.r cou.nrrr is tb" S-rr,µLI hfrmu1 Bill~, ,nd ,Hof :he 11:,·en 
<:0-4::dit.cn o( thi1 •otk hue nii»t em;,b1tic.aUy ttp1.11fo,tc:d Bu\lins,:;rilm. 

It i1 ,uurc, l'IU!«d, io rud here tlat ;\b.ube• dr:e:1 a,n begiri hi, 
Go1p.:l 1rith the ~::iutor, of Chriu. roicir b:ack. to the tirnc of Ahrib.am 
to ptat"t Chrin•, Oivid:c dr1i::erit~ btit ,i mpl:, doc, wbu P.s.ul did fo thc:., 
E~11tle to the Rotn.s.a1, umel)·. n:vub Abr:a.b.am u the ht!ier of 1hc · 
b1thfu%. the uncirctitQciw:d u wcU u thc citc\.1:-nciscd, Say• l),. 
Bh:i1hu1'. ~·lbuhC'W' is DUt bri'Dfiar ;J) ~,b,.sh.stn .ind D.n·id b.C'tC' 
to praYc Chrin•• titl~ to t1. tlirone, he 11 doing brn: tbc euct op~•itc.10 

Almou no oac would acrr:;:i1 1uch J.ll iaterpnatioo n thi1, :-.othini: i1 
uid here .about faith. u ia F'.aul"1 rde«:nrr:1 to Ahrtbam ic1 the Epistle 
to- tf:c R0m.a111. lf thi1 ~~ulogy •in cot to pro\"e Chrin•1 O:a'"dic 
dc:1cetn. but ou.r nl-1li:la1bir, to Abu,h.1.m by faith, thca •hy du,( in 
&U the ten of these i,1me1! ~loll -,f these pusoa, hld ru:ithn:16 wh.1 t~ 
r~er to do wi1h 1hc Jjjr of bith. . 

We: 1erttt to 1« D,. Bii:i;b.s.ro·d.airnitig tb.::t iD the par.able of the 
lu•eti, the le:1vu1 me.an, the kir::ig-doo of b.cncn (•hich with Dr. 
Bicghun i, the Chl.l.rth), l.Cld th1t hen: •e le:i:ro thi• teavcn .. hi, "' 
permeated the nll:Qnt of tile wodd du,t whi(c dey iro,on:: heaven~, 
K.iag:, thcr bne been rompcUIC'd 10, 1ubmit to ccrt.i.ia priciciplc• of the 
kh:irdo= of bu\"ca,."' J tb.(luld like to nk. Or. Bi1:11g!u,m wbn ci::ruin. : , 
prfoclplc-J. of thr ki:c~m of hC"ne» Jhmi.1 ;-'JJd Gc,m~c.y ,rr 1-.U~Jl!;Jnjng . 
to tod,y. Cn:-ecc: .a;i:.d Rome m1.1td · be uid to be mon: 1u.hm11m·c to 
1,01mc o! the l:1w1 th.art citber of thes.t t•o utaniu U:, dominnc:d utious. 

01.1:r iuthot believe:& 1h:at the cvesit■ in the book of Rc\·clatioci from 
cb1pt.tr live oa beg,~ "to h:appcci ia Jo&a•, lhy • • • .llllld •c .ate 
quit.t 1u:rc they b&""e beea. h■ppcs:iinr thtatagh ,,.u the .agc:1 1iocc."' We; 
1hould tilr.c to uk ~ quc1tiou. Wbcci did rccu B,bylar::i fall ia thi: . 
are• rh.at hue cl.ap•cii 1,jl)ce our lord. Je,us Omn •.11 on unh? ( · 
Furthcrmon:, wbcn did the t•o witnc11-t, :appear •ho .a~ ta be found in. 
thc1c: th1ptcn? 

Otu 1uthor, belicrln1 the Chur<:b will pu• thtourb tbc ttihubtion 
~nod, d.1i:c=i1 i.bat dunng c.hc reign o-C Ai::itiduin .. & f.i.itfi!ul Chu,dt. 
aided by .i.•tic belpcn. will rtciu.ci.ue the procl:1ci.atio1:1 o-r .a 1nin1 
mell.llf: with woad.crfol rnutu.00 To 1U;tpg,n. bit cocitcarJ011 be ftfet& 
to .R.&"vebtion 7;9; 14:6. 1, ,:nd 111,;J • .5 .. -JI one will c.udully eumiJ:ie 
these venc1 0 be will b•I to di1co\"Ct u1~iu1 uu icdiuu• woaderful 
rc~ulu by the prucloir,g of the ;o•pcl dQri12g tht rciJai of Aaucbrin. 
\\'ht.a he: •riie• .1pin1L the ide.a tb.i.t uodiru ii I p1CU1f■ or the lut 
dJ.)"ti of the Church, liE ur•, lhu » •ceidirr cola aor li.ot• main clu.t• 
actc:riu- ihe .. bole Chunb u:ainn.aUr ic the lut day i1 the: rlcomie1t, 
m~t pu,i1Qi1tic thcort_ cocm:inbte • .aad uuc:rlr panl1zbi1 ta bith.'' 
Thi, 11 oot .u.irrcct. Thou,11ida of Bjblc scholan !i:.nc U\tlbt ju.n. 
cuc:t.ly wbu Dr. Biagh.i.ni here icondei:11:1.1. ■ad they have DOl beca 
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BOOK REVIEW 

Let's Go Back to the Bible 
By Will H. Houghton 

Fleming H. Revell, New York; 156 pages, $1.25 

"\,Ve believe that the greatest need America faces in this critical hour is 
a return to the Bible and to the faith of our fathers"-with these words 
\Vendell P. Loveless of the Moody Bible Institute introduced the President 
of that institution and the author of this book at the inaugural radio address 
of a series of messages under the title LET'S GO BACK TO THE BIELE. 

This volume, containing these radio talks, is a fearless champion of the 
Bible as the \,\lord of God, and the only guide for national, social and per
sonal life. The author does not rest with the presentation of the broader 
aspect of the Bible's value, however, but he takes care to make very clear the. 
fact that it teaches a spiritual rather than a social gospel, and he repeatedly 
mahs the appeal to the individual for personal conversion. 

The style of the author is epigrammatic and arresting, while apt illustrations 
from his wide reading and experience add to the forcefulness of the volume. 
The messages, each distinct and self-contained, are links in a connected chain 
of thought, and thev should prove helpful to preachers, young Christians, and 
seekers of the truth, as a challenge and an encouragement, a$ well as sign
posts to the Jiving Word of God. 

-E. S. E. 

WE CALL ATTENTION TO DIFFERENT 
BIBLE CONFERENCES 

The Stony Brook Conferences begin with July. For detailed 
programs address l'v1r. Gilbert :Moore, Stony Brook, L. I., N. Y. 

The General Bible Conference will be held from August 20th 
.to September 3rd. The Editor of "Our Hope" will preach on 
Lord's Day, August the 27th. He expects, God willing, to be 
present the entire week and give a series of Bible Expositions 
daily at 11 A.NI. to 12M. 

The theme will be l•lew Testament Proplzecics fulfilled and unful
filled. We cordially invite all our readers who live East or who 

( Continued on inside back cover) 

Publication Office, 456 Fourth Ave. New York, N. Y. 
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BIBLE CONFERENCES-Continued 

visit the East to come to this week's Bible Studies. August 27th 
to September 1st Dr. Gaebelein will also conduct an hour's 
Christian fellowship meeting for the answer of questions. 11! ake 
early reservations. 

We also mention the following meetings for those of our readers 
who live or are in the different localities: 

Bethanna Bible Conference, Southampton, Pa., June 30th to 
July 2nd. Speaker: Ivfr. Kenneth 0. Bouton. This brother will also 
be at the Tyrone Bible Conference, Tyrone, Pa., July 8-llth; 
Berlin, Pa. Conference, July 23-30th. 

Mr. Douglas Davies has the following dates: June 24th to 
July 2nd, at Keswick Grove, N. J.; July 9-13th, Bliss Memorial, 
Athens, Pa.; July 14th, Y. W. C. A. Conference1 Atlantic City, 
N. J.; Stony Brook Interdenominational Young People's Con
ference, Stony Brook, N. Y., July 15-22nd; 24th to 30th, at 
Keswi'ck Grove, N. J., and July 31st to August 4th, Camp 
Pinnacle, Voorheesville, N. Y. · 

1\1r. James E. Mallis will be heard at the following Conferences: 
June 21-July 1st, Grindstone Lake, rv1innesota; July 3-8th, Young 
People's Conference, l\1ontrose, Pa.; July 9-14th, Ferndale, 
I\!Iuskoka~ Ontario, Canada; Stony Brook Young People's Confer
ence, July 15-21st; July 22-29th, Gull Lake, I\!1ich.; July 30th, 
Aidan Union Church, Aldan, Pa. 

Mr. W, Douglas Roe will speak in the following Conferences: 
June 26th to July 2nd, Jackson, Pa. He will direct the Young 
People's Conference at Montrose, Pa., July 3-17th; July 22-26th, 
Greenwood Hills, Fayetteville, Pa.; Young People's Boardwalk 
Conference, Atlantic City, Ocean City and Wildwood, N. J., July 
29th to August 1st. 

Captain Reginald Wallis had planned to be present as speaker in 
a number of places. However, following a very heavy six months: 
speaking tour in Australia and New Zealand, Captain Wallis was 
forced to cancel his American tour at the last· moment, because oi 
illness. Do pray for him. 
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Our Associate Editor, Dr. E. Schuyler English, preaches on 
July 16th at the Young People's Conference, Beaver College, 
Jenkintown, Pa.; Aldan (Pa.) Union Church, July 23rd; and in the 
Church of the Atonement, Germantown, Pa., July J0th. 

New York Fundamentalists Association will hold a Bible Con
ference at Stony Brook, August 5 to 12, 1939, under the direction 
of Dr. English. The speakers are Dr. 'Wilbur :M. Smith, Bishop 
"\Villiam Culbertson, Dr. James R. Graham, Jr., Dr. Frank E. 
Gaebelein, Dr. E. Schuyler English. Rates are $15.00 per week 
and up, plus $2.00 registration fee, and all correspondence regard
ing reservations should be addressed to :Mr. Gilbert C. Moore, 
Stony Brook, Long Island, New York. 

Visit these Conferences. Pray for these Brethren. Support 
them. 

The Book of Psalms 
Letters have been received expressing delight over this expo

sition of Psalms. It is a stately volume of over 500 pages, well 
bound in cloth. Later we shall publish a number of reviews. 
This commentary will be increasingly appreciated by all Bible 
Students. 

Use it with your Bible. Take a Psalm for each day. Sunday 
School Teachers, Bible Teachers and Preachers will surely find 
it helpfuL 

Attractively bound in good cloth. Price $3 Postpaid. 

BEAR A TESTIMONY TO THE JEWS 
The Jewish people can be easily reached in our days with a 

message. Thousands of Jews believe that our Lord was a great 
man, a great teacher and great leader, but they deny still what 
is the truth, that He is the promised Messiah. We have a simple 
setting forth of what Jews say today about the Lord Jesus and 
what they do not believe. You can help some Jews to see the 
truth by putting one of these leaflets into their hands. 

We mail you 25 copies for SOt postpaid. 

Gladly do we sacrifice a good portion of our profit to bring our 
books within the reach of everybody. So select any of our own 
books which total $5.00 and deduct 25% ($1.25) and remit $3.75. · 
Postage is included. Remittance must be sent with each order. 
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A Forthcoming Volume 
of Much Importance 

. I:N our next issue we shall announ~e the publication: 
of a new volume from the pen of the EditoL It is perhaps the 
most important of the !',eries we have been ,vriting during the .last 
six years, 

. From the gracious help our Lord has given, the joy and liberty the 
,ivriter has experienced in writing this new book, ,vc know before
hand that it \Vill bring much blessing to the household of faith. 
Save up a dollar so that you can order a copy of the first printing; 

. Title and contents ivill be fully announced in September issue) the 
Lord willing. · 

0 

DO NOT FORGET T:HESE BOOKS 

THINGS OLD AND NEVl by Dr. Scofield, Editor of the Reference 
Bible< 100 select Bible Studies. Of great help to Sunday Schooi 
\Vorkers, Formerly $2.00. Reduced to $LOO. 

CHRISTIANITY OR RELIGION? Third edition. A book of 
much importance and a message for our times, Is Christianity a 
religious system as Islam or Hinduism are1 or is it infinitely higher? · 
]\1ost enlightening. Reduced to $LOO. 

THE BOOK OF ACTS, A full commentary of over 400 pager;. 
Hundreds use it at this time preparing the Sunday School 
Lessons. Over 15,000 in use. Price for this month $L50, 

( Conti1tutd on insUt bcuk covet) · 

Publication Office, 456 Fourth Ave. New Yo:rk, N. Y. 
Room 908 

AR.l'\fO C. GAEBELEIN, INC,, Publishers 
Entered ll.ll Second Class Matter, August 4, 1894, at the Post 
Office at New York, N. Y., under the Act of March a, 1879 
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G. E. ARDILL, 145 Commonwealth St., Sydney, N. S, W. 
KESWICK BOOK DEPOT, 315 Collins St., Melbourne 

H, L. THATCHER & SONS, 136 Upper Symonds St., Auckland 
AH Booksellers 
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DO. NOT FORGET THESE BOOKS-Continued 

GOSPEL OF MATTHEW.. It still leads all other e:ipositicms. of, 
thi~ Gospel. Two volumes, bound in one, m~king . tog~th~r oy~r 
600 pages. Reduced to, $1. 75 fol'. thi~ m~ntb. · · · 

THE BOOK OF DANIEL. Daniel made plain. Widely used ii 
over 60,000 copies throughout the English speaking world. You 
do not need to be a scholar to understand this book. Over 200 
pages. Well bound in cloth, 85 cents. 

THE BOOK OF REVELATION. Companion volume to Daniel, 
but study Daniel first. Also over 200 page,s.. 85.: cents. 

The Two Volumes This Month For $1.50 . . .. 
• ~. • . • ~ ,I . • ; 

COME: AND SEE. The book for childre~. They all )Qve : it. 
uRead ine some more" said a six year old to her mother. . .To ii~f? 
the Gospel ta our children as early as possible .is our s~Ie;m11 ~~tr,. 
This book will help you doing this. Price $1.00 . 

• ·' · .. • ::--• 

THREE PAMPHLETS FOR WIDE CIRCULATION 
. ' 

Shadow~ of the Talmud. \Vhat the Talmud.teaches as to thing-s 
to come. By the Editor of Our Hope. 

. . 

The Fact of Inspiration. By the f!eadmaster <?f Stony Brqo!<;, 
Dr. Frank E. Gaebelein. A :fine message. 

Babylon. By Mr. Clarence tvL Busch. A needed answer to the 
unbiblical theory that the literal Babylon must be rebuilt and 
become the greatest world city. 

Well, how much for all ~ee?· Just 25 cents . 

• 
· SPEAKER'S ENGAGEMENTS 

Camp Pinnacle, VoorheesviUe, ?i·. Y. is. mo;,tly for young .people. 
Among the speakers will be Mr. Douglaa Davies, July ,'.Hst _tp 
August 5th. Mr: James E. 1vfallis, August 4th.:_10th ~nd Mr. ~r, 
Douglas Roe, August 20th-26th. · · 

Young People's Boardwalk Conferenc~, Atlantic City, N. J. will be 
served by Mr. James E. Mallis, Augu.st.1st-·3rd. Mr. W. Douglas 
Roe,. July 29th to August· 1st. Mr. Roe will likewise be in Berachah
Church, Philadelphia, Pa. August 4th-12th, Niagara Con.ferene~~· 
Olcott, N. Y., August 14th-20th. Conference in Suffern, N, Y,,, 
August 28th-September 1st. · · 
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8".Altb'S ittM().£~ff-Cotolfa11to<I 

M:,-. K.enMlh 0 , Bor.atou •~bin the St, Paul'• Lutw•n Cln1n.1' 
ol c...indeo, N. J .. Auglltt 20th ,1.11d at the- .&J,titt Clu1rt.h. hw, 
Va.., AtipU 271.11 t11d wc,ek !ollowing. Mf, J•- F.. Mall• at 
Berta~ Coe~ Moat~rt-y. Ma,;l.. AUk\lH l llJ,~l flth aod IL( 

Kc,JW!ek Q,oyc, N, J,. A11,urt 19th 1017th, 

• 
A QUESTION ANSWBREO 

Bookdukrt t till ffll tbci "Amwuucd .BibW' in 9 vofoiact H tbc 
f111l l)riOt 11.\ fa.00 a n:il.aint, N! OUf printtJ mi.Gbuy f.1 wtll &$ our 
or•I UVIU,lly H oot 001.111t1ercialtmd., we ban: fttq11t11tb' ofeted 
tl,il 8lble Wocl COl\(~flliftl: t!M BibZie from Ge:nc,i.s to Reve!111~ 
u a '-'Cf'7 fnm::b ~du(ed prk\,, 

Of late we retti.vtxl $t:Yerid q·ucni,on$, Have yf.111 M>:Otld hand 
9C'IS of )'OIU "Anonciu.ed Uible"l \Vben ll/C :,'(Ill goiug to m11ke 
•sain II fPC(ial offer whkh will fflable rue to fCt i1 f 

We liope to aw,wu tfu-11" qlM'f;tioa, '"°lit month., We !,:no bi> 
l'epnn.t a a umbcr of volu.,_ whk h m,:an, an 0111.la.r of 11c'lffal 
h• ltCl l"!d 0011.u ,-. Rut we laopl' to Ullllc - aootllc:r •~I.al 
o(for .-hkti will akl hum.ttW& more to Hain' thi9 $f!!C v/ t1lne 
TOl\lmt$, 

• 
LJ!ST YE FOROET 

We Reawld You. of Four 7Kta 

I . \'ou caft act SufitU Jttju,cu Bi6{u f fflll'I u• •t 4n-uly 
l'ffl11«d pricc5. Ju.n 11ll: for• c.ualog. 

2. H you o>«I« fi,.c cl01h1n 11,:,rtb: of ou.r boob a\ ooc tlmc 
dedu(t 25% 1111.J 11t11d )'l)Uf o«I" 1'ith m,o/«.,ru 1111,J tl,e tcl~eJ 
boob .-ill be forwardod l)O"J'llid, 

J., You can •lway, h111'e ~.«,pie <O~ o,f Q.,, II~, (r« £or 
,c,u.r frlfftcb. Send 1,heir add-. 

4. We cany a l.:ur frt:I' tin of miuion.•ri<'$, fl'OO' 0011 .. utJ)' 

p.-c.cben, and othcn, wbo rcttivc the uu.,i:uil)(! yeaf in a.ud out, 
We 11110 selW. many (re,, boob to the poor ol t~ &ck. to~ of 
libr•rict of college• and Othn ad,oob. It i, }'OtJr pri1'ik~ tc> luvi: 
• • lltt •tW. p•n ill tMs •'Uri:. 
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''The Prophet· St. Paul'' 
-...... ------- ---------- ------...,. ----- ---------------------------- ------ -----· 

T :HIS is the title of our new book. It contains a 
complete eschatology of the Apostle to the Gentiles, 

Please read in this issue the editorial note "A Remark
able Guidance." It will interest at once every reader 
of "Our Hope." The book gives first of all a descrip
tion of Primitive Christianity with its Jewish back
ground. It shows that the complete and full revelation 
of Christianity is not found in the beginning of the 
Church in Jerusalem. The promise of the Lord Jesus, 
"I have yet many things to say unto you" had not yet 
been fulfilled.. A chosen vessel was needed for this. 
Then comes a brief biographical sketch of Saul of 
Tarsus the Pharisee and son of a Pharisee. His 
fanaticism is pictured as he persecuted the Church of 
God and wasted it. One of the most interesting 
chapters is the one which describes his conversion. 
Then follows his sojourn in Arabia and how the Lord 
made known unto him the fullness of the Gospel and 
the mystery unknown in former ages. 

(Continued on inside back cover) 

Publication Office, 456 Fourth Ave., New York, N. Y. 
Room 908 

ARNO C. GAEBELEIN, lNC.t Publishers 
Entered u Second. Class Matter, August 4, 1894, at the Post 
Office at New York, N. Y., under the,.:Act of March 8, 1879 · 
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THE PROPHET ST. PAUL-Continued 

This full revelation demands a. new. prophecy, a 
prophecy concerning the Church and her destiny, a 
prophecy as to the character of the present age, a 
prophecy as to the end of the age, a re-statement also 
of Israel's Hope, which has not died with the new 
revelation given through St. Paul. 

A chapter full of the coming glory according to Paul 
will fill each heart with joy unspeakable and full of 
glory. · 

The Lord surely gave a commission to write this 
testimony,, which, perhaps may be our last. 

The volume is of the same size and make-up as the 
preceding books. 

But at this time in order to publish it as quickly as 
possible, for the time is short, we need at once 2,000 
advance subscriptions. · 
· As soon as you read this please sit down and send 
in your order. We know our Lord will make possible 
through you the publication of this much needed 
volume before the end of the month of September. 

One Dollar. 

SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSONS IN MATTHEW 
Thousands. of Sunday School workers have used in the past 

. and are usiug still our work on Matthew, which has come to be 
known as a standard work on the Kingly Gospel •. · Almost 30,000 
have been printed. It is in two volumes bound in one, each 
volume has over 300 pages, so that the work consists of some 630 
pages. It is well bound· and of convenient size. The regular 
price is $2. We offer it for this month postpaid for $1.50. 

Our Associate Editor, Dr. E. Schuyler English, has also written 
a more condensed work on the same Gospel. It sold originally for 
$1.75 but is now offered at One Dollars A good plan would be 
to use this book first and then turn for a more detailed exposition 
to out larger work. 
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THE EPISTLE TO PHILEMON 
The Headmaster of Stony Brook, Dr, Frank K Gaebelein~ hat1 

given us a charming exposition of this delightful little Epistle of 
the Apostle Paul to his friend Philemon. It gives most interesting 
side-lights in connection with Onesimus the run-away slave. 
Published in paper covers. Price 35~ postpaid. We add to this 
.an interesting booklet by the Editor on What the Talmud Teach~s 
as to Coming Events. It shows that the Talmud has many 
things as to the future which Christians well taught in the Bible 
also hold. 

BETTER AND BETTER AND BETTER 
We should not say 1'we are amused," no1 we are pleased every 

month with letters which say-"Better and better and better.'' 
They mean that each issue of Our Hope becomes better in their 
estimation. It encourages one greatly, b,1t please thank the 
Lord for it. After all it is through His strength and grace that 
such is the case. And we wish to say letters come to us again 
and again from new subscribers who have not the assurance of 
salvation; others are discovering that they are entangled in 
spurious teachings. Our Hope opens their eyes. What a service 
our gracious Lord has given to us! How graciously He sustains! 
Some of our older readers have asked the question~·"Do you 
think it is right if we take some of the Lord's money and use it 
in paying for subscriptions for those who need it?" We do not 
hesitate to answer this with yes. It is a service for the Lord. 

0 

WE MUST NOT FORGET 
We had to reprint several of the ANNOTATED BIBLE 

volumes, which is rather costly. But now we are ready once more 
to make the offer so many of our readers are waiting for. 

We will send you a complete and new set of the ANNOTATED 
BIBLE in nine volumes for Eleven Dollars (instead of $18). No 
credit can be given. Remittance of $1 l must accompany every 
order. 

• 
SAMPLE COPIES OF "OUR HOPE" GLADLY FURNISHED. 
ALSO CATALOGS OF BOOKS AND SCOFIELD BIBLES WITH 

A LIBERAL DISCOUlfT. 

tiW _, iiJIWlil ■ Ii . b If 
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. · 
. . ' 

Tlie Jpl\ow-ing at Five ,D.ollars .:Each 
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OUR ANNUAL BOOK AND BIBLE OFFERS . 
They are for our readers and their friends. Please order by number. If 

you wish other combinations with S:()ecia! Scofield Reference Bi?les let us 
know and we will do the best we can. All is done not for commercial reasons, 
but to circulate sound and spiritual literature. Please order soon. Remit
tance must accompany the order. We cannot give credit. Nor do we send 
C. 0, D. All prices include postage .. 

The following Combinations at One Dollar Each 
1. Listen:......God Speaks. Booklets: Strange Case of Disobedient Son; 

Rightly Dividing the Word of Truth; Exposition of Galatians; Prem.illen- ·· 
narianism. (Regular Price $1.50.) . . 
. · 2. Listen~God Speaks. Marlin Boos, the Gospel Preaching Priest. 
(Regular Price $1.50.) .. . ··· : 

3. God's Oath, by Dr. Ottman (over 300 pages); Rebuilding of Babylon, 
by C. M. Busch. (Regular Price $1.60.) · : 

4. Half a Century---,the Autobiography of a Serva:nt. Dr. Ga:ebelein's 
fifty years activities. Most helpful to· young Christians. (Regulai;- Price 
$1.75.) 

5, Hopeless-Yet There is Hope; Song of Solomon; Rebuilding of 
Babylon, by C. M. Busch. (Regular Price $1.60.) 

6. Christ s Coming Day, Revelation in choice sonnets; Unfinished Sym .. 
phony, splendid gift book; Where Faith Sees Christ. (Regular Price $1.50.) 

7. World Prospects; Unfinished Symphony. (Regular Price $I.SO.) 
8. Harmony of Prophetic Word; Philemon; Order of the Eastem Star. 

(Regular Price $1.50.) . . • 

The following Combinations at Two Dollars Each 
9. As 1t Was-So Shall It Be; Maranatha:; Meat in Due Season. (Reg~ 

ular Price $3.00.) 
10. Half a Century; Christ's Coming Day; Rays from God's Lamp; 

Future Fulfilment of God's Promises; British Israel; Rebuilding of Babylon, . 
by C. M. Busch. (Regular Price $3.10.) 

11. Romans, by W. R. Newell; Kingdom of Heaven; Letter to a Dis
pensationa.list Premillennarianism; Resurrection; Seven Parables; Sin
less, Yet Tempted; Book of Jonah; Philemon. (Regular Price $3.00.) 

12, E:q1loring the Bible (Olivet Discourse); Satan; by F. c; Jennings; 
13:is Last Words. (Regular Price $3.25.) 

Publication Office, 456 Fourth Ave., New York, N. Y. 
Room 908 

ARNO C. GAEBELEIN, INc., Publishers 
Entered as Second Class Matter, August 4, 1894, a:t the Post 
Office at New York, N. Y., under the Act of March 3, 1879 

GREAT BRITAIN: PICKERING & INGLIS, 14 Paternoster Row, London, E. C. 
PICKERING & INGLIS, Glasgow, Scotland. 

AUST8ALli: 

NEW ZEALAND: 

G. E. ARDILL, 145 Commonwealth St., Sydney; N. S. W. 
KESWICK BOOK DEPOT, 315 Collins St., Melbourne 
H. L. THATCHER & SONS, 135 Upper Symonds St., Auckland .· 

UNITED STATES: All Booksellers 

P11blished Monthly, Price $1,50 a yea~. 16 cents~• eop;y, Foreign $1.50 
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13. As It Was-So Shall It Be; W~>rld Prospects; Down Through the 
A es· Work of Christ. (Regular Price JP3.25.) 

g14.' Gospel of Matthew; Ch~ist's Coming Day; Martin Boos, the Gospel 
Preachin° Priest. (Regul:u Price $3.25,) 

15. u;searchable Riches (Complete exposition of Ephesians); Christ's 
Coming Day; The Chri:'t :f'(e Know. (Reg~lar Price $3.00.)_ . . 

16. Anton Darm_s: Bntrsh _Israel Repudi'.1-ted (new p1;blicat10n) ;. C~nst's 
Coming Day; Healmg Questwnj The _Bullmger Teachings; Rebulldmg of 
Babylon, bv C l'd. Busch. (Regular Pnce $.1.25.) 

17. C011flict of the Ages; Hopeless-J{et There.is Hope; Sm~g of Solomon; 
Sermon Which Was Never Preached; Where Fru.tb. Sees Chnst. (Regular 
Price $3.00.) . ., . , . . . , _ ., . 

18. Come and See, the Chudrercs 1,1)t>R; {3r1.:is-p<:>1 oi J-onn~ 'R.ti'i:rmdi:ing of 
Babylon, by C. ~L Busch:. (Regular Price_ S3; 10.) , 

19, Things Old and New, by Dr. Scofiela; Keturn of tne Lord; Prayer. 
(Regular Price $3.25.) 

20. Exploriug the Bible (Olivct Discourse); Church in the Housej God's 
Oath (over 300 pages). By the late Dr, Ottman, (Regular Price $3.50.) 

The following Cornbinations at Three Dollars 
21. Scofield Reference Bible No. 70 (Oxford Price $3.25); As It Was-So 

Shall It Be; Addres;::;es 011 Prophecy. (Regular Price $4.60.) 
22. The new book, The Hope of tlle Ages; World Prospects; Listen

God Speaksj Hopeless-Yet There is Hope; Rebuilding of Babylon, by 
C. M:. Busch; Christ's Coming Day. (Regular Price $4.15.) 

23. The Gospel of John; Things Old and New (Dr. Scoficid's work); 
Healing Question. (Regular Price $4.25.) 

24. Prophet Ezekiel; Prophet Daniel; Revelation (by A. C. Gaebelein); 
Exploring the Bible; British Israel (booklet). (Regular Price $4.30.) 

25. The new book, Hope of the Ages; Come and See, Children's Book; 
God's Oathj Christ s Coming Dayt Revelation in Sonnets; Healing Ques
tion. (Regular Price $4.25.) 

26, Down Through the Ages; Romans, by \V. R. Newell; Lord of Glory; 
The Jewish Question. (Regular Price $4:.25.) 

The f oUowing at Four Dollars and Fifty Cents 
27. The Six Arresting and Timely Books: Conflict of the Ages; Hopeless 

-Yet There is Hope; World Prospects; Listen-God Speaks; As It Was
So Shall rt Be; The Hope of the Ages. A great library in itself. (Regular 
Price $6.uO.) 

28. Gospel of John; Gospel of IVfatthew; Acts of the Apostles. All three 
ou~stap.ding commentaries by Dr. Gaebelein. His Last Vvords. (Regular 
Pnce jj,6.75.) 

The following at Five Dollars Each 
29, . Two strictly new subscriptions for "Our Uope11 (no renewals); As It 

Was-.So Shall It Be; Church in the House; Anton Danns-British Israel . 
Repudi~ted; Come and See, the Children's Book; World Prospects. (Reg- · 
ular Pnce $7.00.) .· · · · . · 

30. Scofield Reference Bible No. 51, French Morocco, regular· price 
$5.60; World Prospects; As It Was-So Shall It Be. (Regular Price $7.60.) 
D 31. The same Scofield Reference Bible No. 51; Unsearchable Riches; 

own Through the Ages. (Regular Price $7 .60.) . . ·. · . . 
T 32. Revelatio:t, by F. c;. Jennings (over 700 pages}; Holy Spirit in New 

estru:n~nt; Jewish Question; As It Was-So Shall It Be; Harmony of . i~~ftt1c Wordj Martin Boos; Rays from God's Lamp. (Regular Price 

• 33, A PROPHETIC LIBRARY: Dr. Rogers book, Prophecy from Begin
:ng bto .End; Ezekiel; Jo,el; new book, Hope _of ~he Ages; l)a?,iel; Rev~la-
(Ron, 1°th br·D·r·. Gaebelem. Harmony of Propnet1c Word; Jewish Question. 

egu ar Pr,,.,. 'it.7 ?o , . · . · · · · 
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Tbe following a.t Bleven Dollars 
4!. 111,t Jho&e An111<1a.1ol 8,,11:J. ia NM Cl91b JI<, ... \'Nala••· h

••d • •• • ·~ la>'C t.o "'l'Qh&\ i11 ill• n••• (.,,,,.,~ ,;,. ~titc .cl of ._. il'lll(b 
p!UN Blblt •Oft: b}' ,~ &J:.1or of oua L-tOt'B. • c tll.1.D • ot be •ble ll) 

,.,..., i... ,,. .. "'"' in ~lit /!Its"'- Otly •bou: J.~o ...- an, avoilablt. 
Pk•K ., .. , Uetl(~ 
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1ABU Of C01tTSNTS .... 
Ediwri.l Nott, .. ..... ..... . .. ....... . . 

'fhc Book c:J Ptalm,.... •. . . . . . .. . . . . . . . 21 

A New Goklell '~ n, lh~ £diwr... .. . 28 

Tl,e Reuu" of C1!1in at1J itt Effn:t Upon 
lh,e\Vo,ldolTo~. )Jy £.Schuylc, 
EngliAA •••••• •••• ••• ••• •• , , • • • • • • • • • J:J 

C\a1tcftt P.vcru, .. ••. . • . , , • , . , . •• .. . •• , , 41 

A ~le,ugc for F.och Dl)', Jt1 Fun\: £. 
Gacbdein . . .•. .. •• .. . •• .. ••• •• . . • • • . . 46 

Qucnion Box........ ... .. ... .. ... ... .. 55 

h There £ vohnion r. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 56 

Tbc l-teutoltbcl..c,stoQ, By Arthur l•'ottn 
\\'ells... ....... .. ... ... .. ... ... ... .. " 

Book Rc--i·iew • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 7? 

ARNO C. CAEBFLBIN 
bJffOll,P4llD 

FRANK E. OABAFUUlll E. SCflUYIXR ENGUSn 
~ft ~ ....c)CUYII t:uCTQ9 
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YAIU..6 Of OONU:l'IT5 ,,.~ 
l.;Jitori;al No1c, . . . .•• • . . •• •• . . •• • iJ 
·l"bc \\,'iuu:,. of tM Apo;;alyl)IM: 10 

Chrin.. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • 33 
P<>t1n--J J>ic, bot C-'O!ld Sb;aU Be 

Wit!, Yw. Br M..:,F ••• . , • . , . • U)2 
No N!Mht Th- By E. Schuykr 

£ 1181:lJI, •••••• •••• ••• , , , •••• , , , 10~ 
Poc:in--;\ t·oo1·,. ~llin,;, llr Oc,nc 

fllJ'rdl. ... . •. . . . • • . . . . • • . . . . . 106 
~tioo l~x . . ... . . .. .... .. ... , . lOi 
C\rnr.l\t Evc~t,. ... ....... .. .. .. . 111 
A Mll1-s,t,t:,t few t-:.ai:h 0,1,y. 1_1y 

Prank It G1u~bcki11..... ... .... ll3 
N~t,..•• - A• A .. -.... lly C. K. 

Lin.,on, .. ... .. ... ... . .... '... ,:n 
j chov11),•11 Wirli;-L<,,-ed Zioo, Dy 

W. W, ~·ertd.i.f.. .. .... .... .. .. IJ I 
'' lk Cbildtffl " -"'Be Not Chil-

dren.. l.ly \Vilti•m C .P,o,c1cr, .. 1:H 
·11i,o Ucan o( lht ~11,. Ur 

Anh.u.r f <lff5t Wdk.. .. .. . . . .. IJ7 
8oo1: k,.-... i,J .. -, ..... ..... . ...... ,. 14" 

AR..\'O C. C,Wl£L£1N 

J'RA.N'.K &. GA.EBl:r~J.:IS t. SCHUYLER ENCLISlt 
.181tUQ,l'Tlt n'llTO■ ,Ul8(t('t&TI! g~ 
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11K Gre•t Coui.io,:: North,-Eutcrn Coc:,-
f"5crtc:y. By the Ed.itOf ... ... ... lJJ 

Studio in, the Go.pd Mec>fdln, to 
Matk. 8y &. Schuyler "€nalitlt . . • U6 

"·Lord, Teach ua to Pni.y.'' Br Ruuell 
Elliott. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • 2« 

Current ~,-u .......... .. , ......... 250 
Qu .. ,k,n Bo.r. • • . • • • • • • • • • • • • .. • • • • • 2~ 

A Met•· for Each O:ay. By FraAk 
£. Gatbdtin,. , . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . 265 

Jlcatoa aod ~elation. Sy 1M late 
Frederic w. F.nr, 0.0 .•. . . .• . . • . 2n 

The Hurt ol &he Lc...oo. By A,lhur 
F~ Welli ... .. , , . •• ... •• . . •• . 278 

Aboul ()gr l)(io\1 ...... . . .. ... .. .. .. . 1ST 

---
ARNO C.. C..l'f'8EfJHN 

rJW<K £. C-U8l!LEIN B. SCIIUYUlR C<GIJSIJ 
AA11G01o'f■ mno• 
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Studin in the ~I AtOOfdU:U: to 

Mart. By E. Schuyler F.t1gli1h,, ,, 308 
The f'roiu of II Seholanhip. By 

Ho,rud Tb,oG:11,, , .. , , • •••• • , • , • •• JI; 
''Lord. 'l'udi '" 1.0 Pr1oy.'' By R,me:U 

EJlion . ••• , ••• .. ••• ... • . . . ••• ... • 3 19 
Z.cch.ac»L Hy Clarence. M. Bu.lch ••• • 31J 
Oua:tion Bos!.. . . . . • • . . • • . . . • • • . . • • . 315 
PrCler,"Hion uW PeUC.\'trlntt. By 

WIWtm C. Pr(ICW' .. ....... ..... .. JJI 
Pocn,. " In Mar,c,riun.'' 8:y A111oa lt<>ppe Ml 
C.'\mcnt ETCnu . .By & Schuyler 

Eoafi$b . ••••••••.••••••• , ••••••• • J.34 
Boo\ Rc,.iew.., Br Or, Ardie:r £, 

A-nder'()ltl. .. . . .. • • • . . • . . . • • . . . • • . . 3$9 
A Mca11:1~ fM Each D•y. By Frank E. 

~ lcil'I ...................... J4,() 
11.o "Oki" and "N1$w" }.1.,,_,L By 

William C. Procter.... .. .. .. • • • .. • JSO 
The Hean of the Lenon. By Atth-or 

Foreet \Vdlt, ..... . , , •••• •• , .•• .•. 3.SI 
Ab<mt Out Rook.t .. .. ... ..... • . .. • • · "! 

Al.NO C. CAEBELF.IN 
lllll'N)a.lH-QUU' 

J'R..\1'':E. £. GAt:BELF.lN t:.. scaunr.a ENCLISn 
~,.. aoiTO• AIIIIO(f,t1111 $JlffOII 
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• •H.-; ■• . ' ~~p,· , 1 ., ,-. ;wt'" i.;)-•,~,•, ~ •, • •. ~.":: j •:> ·-~ .' P• : ... ~~~,.1"i' 
. . • • • . - ~ 'f , I• I • . • ~ ' • ' . . ' . • . • •. •~ .... ~ "• .• 

► THE GOSPEL OF JOHN. By A. C. Gaebclcio. Third cdi;. 
tion. e>,;cr 400 page•. The former 0 Princeton Theological Rcvicw't.; 
pronouoccd this aposition oc.c of the very best ia print. $2.00~:A 

' ' . " ' ' '. i,' ~ 
• • 1, I, .. ~,• - , • , ·. • • .. · .• I I ' ' I :""'""'" -1J . ...,. ·.,,. 

·~-. - .·"'•-~ ..... ,, ...... _ ... t ,. --•·.,, ,. "·/•·~.,.:..,., 

► THE BOOK OF PSALM ... S •. A complete a.oaJysi1 _and aposi~i~o-·~ ... ,. 
· of the Book of Psalms.' By the Editor of "Our Hope." Ovc:'5(!0. · 
· pages. The gre_.it value ·of. this ciposition. consisu in 1bqw}_~g · 
, . the fact that the P,.dm, arc prophetic throughout~ lt his found 

a most. bcarty welcom~ by all 1tudeou of_ the Bible. -· ln ~~cl~· 'Ellli.'1 

. homes it is u.11:cd in family worship. · $3.00 • . :· ·· --~. ·,. ~},~~ 
• . .·, • . i I . ', . ~ • -~~ 

~ j I ' - \\, _■ • • ; I ~' 

. ► THE BOOK: OF ISAIAlL By F* C. Jennings.· A real apo~i~ 
< '. iion of Isaiah verle by verse h;i.1 loog beea needed. Mr.Jenning,~ 

,' l!l llblc nod 0paionaking student has supplied thi1 oeed. Rczditig 
: hakab with his commeot,~ will bcJp you u it bu helped already~ 

... buudrcds eve:ywberc. Over 700 pageJ. $3.SO. · ·,_- ·_; ~ 
: .. ,··o ... ,,i 

.; '. . --~..-.. ' 

► THE BOOK OF REVELAnON. ·By F. C. Jcooiogs. Here tc · 
· ·_.an upositioc. worth wbik." ·Mr.Jenning, corrects many errooco~• · 
- interpretation, found in other commentaries like. the volumfoou.,..•!"G:lia 

· Seiss on Revcla.tloo, wbich baa ocver been rccommeodcd by tls..-:-tt. 
··Study Revek.lion with Mr. )coaiog-s' cxpositioa. Sl.00. :{i',~ 

. : - ·. . . ' . . '.'- '' ' . . . .· . - ~;::·(.fu"'"' 
. , Ti,, t:at4'oc pri~t' of t/rt'~ll' fo~r. Com~~rur i.r $I I ..SOi ;1i2. . . 
. ' To putt/um inro tM hand.t of fflDU Bibk JtuJnu.s'u,i olft[) •J.. . 

·-: :,, .- ~--: . · }~; fo~t p~s1P.~id }~~- S~:~D _la~~ f pr}{· _- \-. . . . ~~:1_--"' .. ..r;.;::.....,. 
■ ~-.-- ◄••,-~·•~' •, .• ·•. •·•~ ' .. ◄' Ill 111 ..-i,:rj-•• ·,.• .. ~,4"'.o1••,\,.·• ... ••~4.- ~ .. ; ..... ;Ifft,_~.■,.•■• ·,t. 'I -.,.:.■ w.'. ~,t l,t 

• •.J . • • ■ ': II -~ ■ ..... i.,~~~•,..:•.•••,~ ... /~••~ . ~ .. ◄ -•+ I ,,. -~.!~•. 'p +,.._'),'., ~•. 'II,'· '; ~• -~;~•~: 
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·• -~-,:,~ .... -;;,..-•&·a ,,~: .... . ·1 ·• "'i,., ◄ -~~-:.~.i~:~.-;:::t .. ~~~;:-. -c ·~ ..J7"__,J 'j_.;,.,~- ~- ~---...1!11:· :•· .... ~ .......... _,•+'\••~-◄ ·1~=il';•--,.;._;t-•t'i.,.. · 
... . ~-- ~--~ -.~•-~"~~-/ ,,.,f 1·•-v· .. ~i"~~ .... ·,~;;,~ ~~~-~- .. r:,.r>:. ~r -~ • ""'-"••·.•• ,r·t _,.,,,, ·• • 11~., .. _..• -~4--~- . .,••~•,'I' •~r.,l"' ,...._ :tl'or-,. :Ma,{j';JJ~·B.eaJers:·,"i;\iJJ@~1fr4.~~f;iffi. 
:~~~:~£ ·d.~:,,··;~~~f_G~e kC~~idl~'eff~~{~t~~~ 
~~~i:_mailiog list._--::\Ve are +a.nx1o~s for ~cm ~ fil:1_~ .. ~~~i 
·7wb.a"t our books of Bible crp0sitlons arc llkc:\Vc·makc -~·: . .,-1, 
.. a few introductory offers in the hope that they ·wiJ(~_/i:~ 

crc2tc 'the desire for more. · ,· · .'. :, -·-::>~ ~ 
. r .. j • . • • . . • .... • • . . •· .• ~.:;- .... ~ ~- -. 

Two of our most appreciated books arc expositions cif /.-;? 
DANIEL aod of REVELATION. Each is cloth bound and'-}-~:·· 
has ovei 200 pages+ Price for the two postpaid SI.SO. ~i::,:;:~ 

_ .The ~onyof the Ptophetie Word in i~ 8th edition.}i-~ 
~, bas beeu pronounctd by hundreds as a ,·cntab\c key to ·_,i: 

prophecy. Pricc·s1.oo. · ,. . -.-- -~~ 
•. ·.. . .... -_..i.' . ,' .. ·.: .. ■. ' ..... ~ 

... · · The Work. of Christ. past, · prescn t . a.nd fu turc has · "-; ;'/ 
helped God•s people e,·crywhcre. The fate Dr. \\iilbur · -~~~ 

.. J. Cbapiiian declared that it brought oew power into ·t~:.1: 
-.. his evangelistic ministry. Price so cents. The two for :~~[i 

: new readers for ·0ne Dollar~· ~ .• -. · . .·•:i}f 
• · .. • ' '· • • I ◄ ' • I . • • • _.' ·,.• •. • : .. 't., • 

~-:.-.:·~Things Old and New. By Dr. C. I .. Scofield, Editol :£ 
r/of the~ R~crcn~. Bible. , Over 300 pages, containing·::-~ 
: .-:·:l~ .. Bi~_fcJ;~d~~~:·:Ptice $2.00 .. Special price SJ.~~. 'i'tfl:'~ 
·. -. :.•::_:..;·sn.il/(11' our Ju!l c4Uloi also StojulJ Bibu Cau!o,r . ·:.-•:;;, 
· · · :· ~-·-_ r=ul ~rial distttt1.'llll. ii you are an olcl reader and · · ·. ·i·c·.~; 
· .. ·_ . ··. wisb ~ avail ycunclf ot tbcsc offers you ma)' do 10~ • . < ~ 
.... :- .· __ ·.,> -•. : ·-.\L···.,::;~ ;· '. ~. 2 . . . ---:·;: . ~~ff ~.f~ .... f ~: f.!t:~~-f Dtfr Copy· · . . . - . . · -- .. -. '/~-~ 

;:.· ,\:/ Have y~u had your copy of The .Mystery of, Suffer.... . _. , 
•.- /: ing?. ~~Do- ·gecrcoj,y.,· it" will enrich -your spiritual life. --~~ :J 
~: ·_~Priect60_· cents; -'~c. add to it a~ copy of Bis lUcb~; _.<°:~ 
-:.~.~~which has helped ~oy thousands who have read it in~-::~ 
/.:7 the 24 languages in ~bich it has be.co translated •.. :-~-i~;, :~-:: -~ 
··._>-/t: -.z .. ;-t;x·;. :. · · ::_• ·. ·· ---~~-.,.: -- -:- .. · -.. · · ·. · · · ~ : · _.: :, ·_ =?--/1 
... ~- -~- ,·· ,•· ►THE PROPBET ST. PAUL ◄ - . _ .. _ ---~ 

- -~' .. "' '.' • ~: •• ~ ■ • • ' "' ••• ' .. •• '·. -. ■ •• • - ..... ~ 

· ·: _.-, This reecndy published book still goes suong. Hundreds tre : ·~! 
./~·--,enjoyi.Dg iL Nat a. (cw ordered it to be '-C:Qt to preachen. H0111" : •. :1 
".'~we would like to ID4.il a lrce copy to b'braric:1 of Seminaries and ··:,.,ii 

-~ -~- Colleges aod to Cnrcig:1 misli11iarie1! · You will do a splendid work -~~ 
_:_~if yo'il drciub.te thi& valna.blc baak.~but fint get your own copy · -i~ 
.itii:'aad .rud iL Price: Sl.00. · i _· -~ :·. ·, •• . :., · ·_,..- · • ·. :·· • · - ·• .-~ 
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• • .. ' ,II ·. • .. '. ' ,. ■. : .. ~ ~. ·• ;_ ·_. ... ~ . ' , . ' ' . ~ ' . ' "' ■: 1,4 • ·., ~ I . ■ ' - • ~ • • l . I ~ •• .·: ·_·. ' ~ '; '.• .... :_ 

:·/. ~ ~-- ~ ·<1\_ ·-·Ni:,,;:.·\\( of k · 1) 1 an 11'ed · .i:·:'.·• .--_;:·: ( 
·_.?11;.·:._/t.•''..:, .. · -:··•::_~_.\ _··:.; .. :·,,_\, :··•.· . ..-. ' ;':' .•.·>· 

/~:;>,· ◄ : •. • j·• ·: .. • i·••·I -: ► _·:::·_II ";, ,:!\:· .... ;·11 ·,.·.• .. : ·.: · ... ! ::.~. •:·· ! 

, . l[;lil:H-'~·j·ea't\ tl1c- Et.l;tor ha1.! it up'on _tllf\ _1_i';_Jn· _tc:i 'ru~1l\sh .,: 
'-: .. ,: ~:in. 1r.--.:c\'f~·t.or'EUf\ ·]•~1~ff:]~1t\~-;J·!•_~Ew~yd9rt:di;i_··:_: 

t;"!} tird.r .Jtt~:~,t-;--J,y>,) llT);t:91~ 1,.{t\:~:w;:-· .:tl~.;dj-c pror1l(~; :, 
.:- ,·rk:/bftr.,: ,l-kUp1 dir~i:t ;.•·rc,1·•hl'f~~!;_in type➔.: iu rer~jrU.1 :•· 

. ,- in-. hi:: t~-,i }\·· t.: t ~-,. < H : t\' l\ Il:-;ri :-i.:, i~l: ·1:1 ad: ri( a:':~ h(•(1!n~)- ... < 
1 :v,rif~·i'r.i: 'p:'q•hc~i,.-,· l-1:itK t\Jljil!1.;J .inJ u:~foltili~J, ~nd· • 

' . • ' . . . ~. • • l /' . . . ' • . . . . . . , -· .. . . .J. . .. T 

' \\ i_!J ;"J;ht' i:\ r:' th:: :~,:u:;:c:-,: ~A' 1:,ahy' '<1!: tl~; _1,Ut!:.:.'.t:l~,n~ ·,' t 
1r:•H·t1c.1bI ~ \\·n,'.t l~•:h1,._~\"nl n1 pr~;-p},q _i.'Y, .H.\\',~,~- . .J.S Hl'!!' J;.,h,: ''.' 1 

· ~( 1\~trir~es ·. ;an'J · -~-µ!u. \t:;:,j1 ~l~J·nki1tlj··. l:J\~C' r4.•n:~rird . ;., 
.. .linl ~tip ·'r,:rvch S/di,t1.r,.' .pc·.'•ph~~~~-::·:\\'c \h3\'.C.,CfJ1-:-.·:·, 

·. }~•1.:t cJ ma: t'.t bf fnr. 1~ 'for. p;,:1 i;.;: ·, '1t ju ... 'a~~-.1i t:. p~tt i Pi i. 
. . .. •· ,. ·D • · ..... · •.. : . . ...... -, ' 

. JU: t,.ro:-::h"'r ~:,. a \'C:':,.' fan;c. \'{jJll:11,t· • ... ·, i•!: _ .,! 
. ~ . I . , . ' . • . I \ 

. !, It wHl :L'.e';1 monum.ent';1.-w0Ik." ·Sl;0u!,?-1ou:r LP.tJ .< 
. ;·r-~rr:·ii':. \'\i.U 1fr•,At_', ltl bt.> J: r,d£tr;r.·ii:,r./'~· guiJ~ fo~·- tb: ,1 

: ·: }'t-1~1n ►~c_r g._•,iicr.1 tfon/ =i·1l~Ic.%ifl¥. fo,r. · all ~·--~.o · .uudf ·)h~ \.-. 
, \\. -i . f {~o i { ·· - : . . n f. . . uru.u r --.u; , : ,.,;, · , -. _ -, 

I .. ' : ' '. { 1 '." . ; ·.• ' ' . :, 1 · '' I. ' ,' ·. ' ' ' ' ' 

,. ·1/-- · __ :, ,i:,,:· ,,;:·•· ►► 4<111 .• :P_:,-: -:'· •· ·/_:·,::l.J-, 
. ·f." .. ,·· ' .. 

~ ·, ►, ►, . ' . . 'j I , • .., ; 

:,'. :_. ' • •\ .-. . ; . .· 1- ; ~ . i ; ~,._ , . .. : r,1; . _· '. , . i ',. - : ,·.. . . .. 
:, '-,, .. At :d1i5 ,.t.i~.1<.: \\'C w,-1.k~._a simr1t""_:~qt..t"St•~i .\.~'f.° ~n?\1·, ~< 
l,c:fori:h.1.nJ u •. :.t all1..ou~ readers; wdlibe dd1ghtcd ~·•.th ,i · 

,·'·such ;J11 ptihfo:-=lion~!r .. ' - . ' ·.,· ... " ·, .:,, ' '· '• , . , ~ ~. 1, ,·_ 

·'. · ' .'._. :· ·;'·· ,;, .. )<i,:.:_:i,-, ,, . ·;,,,, .... ~•:'l' I 11 ·, ,., . 

. · · Cir PkJJ(" ·p_r~t·i ~~•1r·'; tli.1t th: [·".ditor ~~:l:" ~~cd~·e,, · 
<. the nr.~·deij s~n.:na:~~ t~.rroduc,: tli_~s \~·_ark. ·. ~ o ~o_Jt will .. ,_.•i.: 

). necessitate mur.h "tfo~e; ycs/,11\ hh t;rm:, scf'tl1=i't. till iu·. · .. 
~ co111plc'ticn llt+ _,\·ill nO fos~e-~r .~c ~h:.;: to'_;1ppc~r.in puhli~~, ::_, 
:,:t~ 'prc~d(or t~Jr.ct~rc.·. • _•,·:, . ,- ·: ,i ·._ ·. : :_._, ·-·:·_'.· ... · .. :.\ .·:·_.: 

\ '\:11.) 1;r~ r: \~itthc '£~,~~ ~\ ;ih,iJu; n1,~i: a:i.~1{;'ppl:~,:i: \i 
,i Su~h ·=- W(lrr·fi :·~ ,l_.~r~ph~t~c. l~i.~lr:_: Dict)bnl:Y '\'n, ~"'C:S~:. '. { 
" thout:uids q{ J(,~l.in.. S('JtU~ sur.~~stcd- tq.:2.t 1:: tntght be· .. ~ 
; ui'1dt1n\·rin1~:1 ·11~~- a IJ\Jill~Cr of .11(:"$01.1S,·\ "But \\;c" Iooi:.··u,·''._::: 
·;~ tl~c::. Lorl'a1,1ii f. ;~!ii. ,,~b~k~ti(?.?'.ih~~-· ~;Ii~. ;ipp•:~,-~I ~\~;_:)~ 

need no~ to ,,_orry .. I_fe w1U sec .. , tt>Jt. ·_ But pr;iy-Jor; 1t ::-~ 
.:::•· ·.2~1·.,-:. -.-.;~5 .. hl 'ii{•u·_::-.:;/::·:.-:,:·Yr:,.~----._-.-.-:,..:r·-- ::;,'._.·t1 ,/:··" :;·,~,..: 
., 3.Uu .\\file .U U x, h.,-,., .. ...... '-·· ... . ),,., ., .......... , ... ,_ ... _ ........ ,., . 

<> :: ::i:-;,r.:·,: ___ ;·:::. :. · --- , ;f_;:)~,:>.'.:t~•i ._,.;·: .. -- ·,.~;.;/ ;i~/(t-:/'..:>,·_ ;i.;<:_._,.·_:~i(:i(:.-_:Li ~\,·_\_~·:: 
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